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SURVEY OF SERVICE
DISCIPLES OF CHRIST
CHAPTER
THE BROTHERHOOD,

I

THE ORGANIZATIONS,

THE SURVEY

The body of Christians designated
men who inaugurated local phases
in the United States Census, and in of the movement almost simu ltane most publications,
' ' Disciples of ously in different sections of the
country.
Uhrist," generally prefer individIn thi s day of large individual
ually to be called simp ly ' ' Chr istians.''
They designate most of liberty in all churches, and of manifold cooperation among Christ ians
their Iocal congregations ' ' Christian
of different communions and even
Church" or "Church of Christ"
among the religious bodies themand, among themselves, commonly
speak of the entire communion as selves, it is hard to understand the
conditions that prevailed in the
" the brotherhood,"
"the RestoraUnited States and Canada in the
t-ion Movement" and "the Current
Denominational
walls
Reformation. ' ' There is littl e effort year 1800.
were hi gh and strong. Within all
at exact nomenclature.
Any term
that occurs in the New Testament is communion s the au thorit ative ecacceptable for formal use and is clesiastical habit of the estab lished
churches in the mother counti'ics
deliberately meant not to distinguish
prevailed in the New World and
Disciples from other Christians.
ruled ministers and members alike
There is, of course, some confusion
in the constant employment of such with an iron hand.
And yet the
old order was about to pass.
language, but it is not serious, and
most speakers and writers find ways
The missionary spirit was beginto make their meaning clear.
ning to stir in exceptional men who
While there were Old World an- dared to read and think for themte cedents of the movement, it is selves. In 1792 William Carey had
In 1812 Adoniram
distinctly a North American en- gone to India.
deavor to restore the unity of the Judson embarked for Burma. Robert Morrison was appointed a misNew Testament" church by returning
to its simp le structure
and its sionary to China in 1807, the same
year .that Thomas Campbell reached
Christian
liberty.
Four
PresbyPhiladelphia from the North of Ireterians: Barton W. Stone , Thomas
and Alexander Campbe ll , father and
land. In 1809 Morrison began transson, and V\Talter Scott, are recog- lating the · Scriptures into Chin ese
nized as the pioneers of thi s daring
and Campbell issued a Declaration
and Address calling upon Chr istians
adventure.
This does not detract
of every name to aba ndon their hufrom the honor due several other
]l
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man creeds , tradit ions and part ies,
unite on the Bib le and give its saving truth to those who were dying
without God . 'l'he New Eng land
'' Haystack Meeting,'' out of which
grew both the Congregationa l and
the Baptist foreign missionary societies of the United States, was contemporary with the Kentucky Cane
Ridge revival that started Barton
W . Stone on his reformatory career.
In every case it was evangelistic
passion, rather than either ecclesiastical ambition or theological controversy, that caused these heralds of
a new age to break away from their
old associations. Those who went to
foreign lands left enough kindred
spirits among the churches of their
fe llowship to form missionary societies for their support; those who
labored in America were compelled
to organize new congregations to
carry on the work to which God was
manifestly calling them, because . the
authorities of their former churches
and synods would not permit them
to preach the new truth that was
breaking out from God's Word.
Another interesting note of kinship
between the foreign missionary pio neers and the American church pioneers appears in the fact that the
.Tudsons' study of the New Testament, on the high seas en route to
India, and the Camp bells' prayerful
reading of the Book, on the frontiers of Western Pennsylvania only
a year or two earlier, brought all of
them to immersion as baptism, and
to consequent changes of fellowship.
Having suffered so much from ecclesiastical tyranny it was natural
that the Reformers shou ld swing to
the extreme of individualism
and
congregationalism . After withdrawing· from their synod to avoid being
expelled for alleged heresy , Stone

SERVJCB
and his assoeiates organized the
Springfield Presbytery.
'!'hen, fearing that it would revive the sectarianism which they execrated, they
disbanded it in 1804 and proclaimed
its dissolution in the celebrated
' 'Last vVill and Testament of the
Springfield Presbytery.''
Twenty six years later Alexander Campbell
and Walter Scott participated in a
less spectacular but equally decis ive
dissolution of the MahoniHg Baptist
Association in Ohio.
Immediately, however, there appeared the necessity of cooperation
among churches and individuals for
the spread of the gospel and for the
establishment
and development of
churches after the New Testament
order. In slow succession from 1830
on, state missionary societies were
organized for the employment of
evangelists and yearly meetings were
held for mutual
encouragement.
Soon there appeared opportunities
and obligations that belonged to all
of the states, and the American
Christian Missionary Society was organized in 1849 with Alexander
Campbell as its president.
This society was intended to preach the
gospel abroad as well as in North
America, and actually did so in a
limited degree in two or three ventures .
By 1874 it became manifest to
some of the leading spirits of the
brotherhood that specific efforts at
foreign missions should be undertaken. At the same time the Spirit
moved certain godly women to organize the Christian 'iVoman 's Board
of Missions for study and prayer
and missionary labor both at home
and abroad. The organization of the
Foreign Christian Missionary Society in 1875 added the third national board to the brotherhood's
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equipment for cooperative effort.
All of these were associations of individuals, not of churches . Of the
same independent
and volunteer
order were the National Benevolent
Association of the Christian Church
that was incorporated in 1886, the
Board of Ministerial Relief of the
L'lrnrch of Christ organized in 1895
and other societies with specific
functions, as various groups felt the
need. A variation from the order
appeared in the case of the Board
of Church Extension, which was esta hlished as a department of the
American Christian Missionary Society. More particulars
regarding
all these and other organizations appear in several chapters of this book.
All the while there was developing a strong brotherhood consciousness which was fostered by church
papers, missionary magazines, Sunday school publications, books of generaJ circulation, annual conventions
-state and national, county and district-and
the free interchange of
ministers and members throughout
the United States and Canada .
Technically, what we called our
'' National Convention'' was three or
four successive conventions of as
man-'· societies , while other societies
an<l matters which belonged to no
pal'ticular organization got consideration by courtesy of one of the
rm·lier agencies, the American Christian Missionary Society , in particular. as the oldest of them all.
Looking- forward to the hundredth
nnniversar_\· of Thomas Campbell's
immortal Declaration and Address in
the fall of 1909 there was a general
rooperation for four years of . all
agencies of the brotherhood: state
:ind m1tional. education and publication. The effort was not so much to
as1semble a g-reat convention as to

13

achieve a number of goals that
would in some measure justify a
century of history. Much was accomplished . Best of all was the
substantial and continued unity of
effort among the cooperating boards,
each of which bore a part of the expense of the Centennial campaign,
according to an accepted schedule.
The Centennial convention differed
from all previous meetings of the
brotherhood,
not merely in the
themes discussed, the enthusiasm
manifested and the thirty thousand
people assembled, but also in its
representative
character.
Previous
conventions, even the Jubilee meeting at Cincinnati in 1899 celebrating
the fiftieth anniversary of the American Christian Missionary Society,
had been ostensibly conventions of
the societies, though virtually meetings of the brotherhood. The Centennial was avowedly a convention
of the brotherhood in which the
boards transacted their business and
to which they gave an account of
It marked the
their stewardship.
beginning of a new era as well as a
new century.
Awkwardly and with many embarrassments , as is inevitable in a
democracy, and especially a religious
democracy that breaks into a panic
at the mere mention of ecclesiasticism, the brotherhood bega.11to take
the business of the brotherhood into
its own hands. The service rendered
by the various agencies was app1·e.
ciated and there were ven ' few to
join in the occasional outcry that
the churches were being exploited b~,
the agencies that should be their
1servants. At the same time there
was a quiet. and ·widespread determination to safegnard the ca11se
against an-'· J)ossihilit,· of exploitation in the future. and esrwcially to

14
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eliminate the competition that was hers, the chair may order a ballot,
and on such ballot each congregainevitable among so many organization shall have but one vote.''
tions, all seeking funds from the
same churches. Among thousands of While the preamble of this constitution disavows any control over
free and independent congregations
the field had been open, and is yet,
the organizations '' other than that
for any individual, anywhere, any
which is advisory,'' each year it betime to start anything that either
comes more and more manifest that
his consecration
or his ambition
any organization reporting · to the
might suggest as needed or feasible.
Intemational
Convention of Dis ciSomehow it was felt that the
ples of Christ must accept the vote
churches themselves ought to be able, of the convention as the voice of the
without surrendering
any of their
brotherhood.
liberty, to determine what societies,
Even more divisiv e than the conwhat colleges, what orphanages, what
fusing claims of missionary and
publishing houses they wanted and
benevolent organizations
were the
how they wanted them administered.
competing operations of private pub Even prior to the Centennial there
lishing houses seeking the patronage
had been a representative committee
of the churches and Sunday schools.
on calendar, appointed at the Buffalo
An effort to reduce this conflict took
convention in 1906 to find a way out
form in the Norfolk convention of
of the confusion that had resulted
1907 in the appointment of a comfrom the many Sundays which the
mittee on a brotherhood publishing
churches were asked to devote to house. This resulted, just after th e
offerings for the various interests.
Centennial convention in 1909, in
The final recommendation of this
R. A. Long's buying out the Chriscommittee went further than anyone
tian Publishing
Company of St .
had originally expected and resulted
'l'he Christi£tnLouis, including
in changing the character of the con- Evangelist and a full line of Sunda?
vention itself to a delegate body,
school helps and supplies.
This he
representing the churches and em- placed in the hands of a board of
powered to reduce all conflicts
thirteen
trustees,
who naturally
rimong agencies appealing to the
elected him their president, to operhrotherhood for support.
The first
ate in the sole interest of the
convention under the new constitubrotherhood, with the provision that
tion met at Louisville in 1912, but
all profits not needed in the imthere ·was so much opposition to provement of the plant and service
putting the meeting on a strictly
of the publishing house itself should
delegate basis that, not only then , be distributed to recognized missionbut each succeeding yea r everybody
ary, benevolent and educational 'inpresent was allowed equal privileg es. terests of the Disciples of Christ.
At Kansas City in 1917 a new
This strong trend toward unity
ronstitution
was adopted
which
and order and the subordination of
frankly made the convention a mass
each particular interest . and entermeeting , safeguarded hy the provinrise to the welfare and will of the
sion that, "in case of a doubtful
hrotherhood as n whol e. found exresnlt (voting viYa Yoce) and on pression also. in this samP. perioil. in
demand of a hundred or more mem- the organization
a11d development
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of the Board of Education of Disciples of Christ, as outlined in t11e
appropriate section of this volume.
Independency had pro ved more expensive and had strewed the continent with more ruins in the educational field than in any other, and
nowhere have united effort and initiative, both restrained
and sustained, accomplished mor e gratify ing
results or avoided more multiplication of tragedies.
The Men and Millions Movement,
a united promotional endeavor inaugurated at the Toronto convention
in 1913, included not only the major
national agencies but also all but
two or three of the educational institutions in the field at that time .
Its success in raising over six million dollar s, un equaled up to that
time by any religious body in a
similar effort, though greatly exceeded in the larger days that came
with the World War, vindicated
again the wisdom and the g-race of
carrying through brotherhood task s
as a brotherhood.
In the long run
the local churches and the general
interests of the Disciples of Christ
probably have profited mor e by the
intensive education of our people on
the importance of systematic, intelligent, weekly contributions from all
members than by the raising of the
six million dollars. And even bett er
than both was the focusing of the
attention of the youth of that da>·
upon the call of Christ to his fields
of service at home and abroa d.
Parallel with the Men and Millions Movement, and finall y effecti ve
through that movement , was "the
effort to unite th e five magazin es of
nat ional boards in one pnhlication
that should serve these and other interests more effectively · and mor e
economicall>'· That story nppears in
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the survey of the united magazine,
World ()all, in Chapter XLIII of
t11is volume.
The thirty chapters of this Su ,-vey
of Service that deal with the various
act ivities of the United Chris tian
Missionary . Society throw additional
light upon the process of unification
among the chur ches of Chri st. After
the Men arnl Millions Movement,
neither the churc hes nor the national
boarJs were willing to go hack to
any basis of operation th at involved
either the semblance or the possibility of conflict and competition,
either in promotion or in adm ini stration.
Nor did anyone want a
condit ion that would offer a temptation to selfishly ambitious leadership.
Consequently six major organizations
united in forming th e United Christian Missionary Society with the
most democratic constitution
conceivable; a constitution fashioned to
magnify the local church and th e
ent ire cooperating body of chur ches,
even at th e risk of less efficiency in
gat heri ng contributions and building up institutions.
It happened that the United Society was organized in the hi gh day
following the ·world 'War, when most
of us thought we had come into a
new world wherein all the means
needed for any work of God and
hum an it y would be for th comin g.
The same Cincin n at i convent ion of
J !)] 9 that authorized th e for mation
of th e new societ y directed the same
old boards and th e Board of Education to participate
in the Interchur ch ·world Movement, in full confidence th at the success of war-time
Red Cross , Liberty Loan and Uni ted
War Work camp aig ns would he repented. Instead of receiving- severn l
milli on dollars of increased funds .
th e Jnter chur ch asking·s of it s con-

16
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stituent boards, the United Society
had to begin its life in 1920-21 by
taking the lead, in cooperation with
the Board of Education, colleges and
state societies, in raising over six
hundred thousand dollars, underwritings of the Disciples of Christ
organizations for the defunct movement. Even in this effort ther e was
a fine example of brotherhood solidarity.
Some churches that had
opposed entering the movement heroically paid their quotas on what they
considered a debt of honor.
Further unity of a more cheerful
sort appeared in the splendid success
of the Golden Jubilee campaign of
the United Christian Missionary Society, 1923-24, to celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of woman's organized
missionary work. A great convention at Cleveland in the fall of 1924
heard the report that, in addition to
a good year otherwise , a million dollars in cash had been consecrated ,
chiefly to the erection of the fifty
buildings most needed in missionar.v
- and benevolent service at home and
abroad. Echoes of this achievement
appear at variom; points in this
volume .
In connection with the projected
Golden Jubil ee th ere c:ime the conviction that ther e should be a thorough survey of all the cooperative
tasks for whi ch th e Disciples of
(;hrist were being asked through th e
International C'onvention to supp]~,
funds and ":orkers. Since th e state
1111ss10nary societies recognize the
f'Ounsel of the Int ernational Conven tion , through it s standing commi1ssion on hudget s and promotional relations , and since their work is
closely related to that of the colleges
and of th e United Society in sever al
of its departmenb,, they were included in the scope of the survey.

Recognizing the autonomy of each
society, as each society in turn carefully respects the autonomy of the
local churches, the convention did
not undertake to make the survey,
but asked each society to survey its
own work, with the advice and
counsel of the Commission for the
Direction of Surveys, which was constituted of one repr esentative of each
par ti cipa ting agency and one representative of the convention as chairman of the commission of seven
persons .
Each particular survey was intended to be, not only an impartial
and accurate inventory and audit
of its subject, but also a clear assessment of its purpose and of the extent to which it is fulfilling that
purpose, and a courageous report on
the validity of its purpose in the
first place, and the need of change,
improvement,
enlargement,
reduction or elimination in the last ana lysis. While it was freely gTanted
that sentiment must play a large
part in every religious activity, it
was equally manifest that the elemen tary principles of arithmetic, the
laws of nations and of economics,
the facts of climate and race and
many other inexorable factors must
be taken into account in planning
and prosecuting the work of God
in this human world.
Historically, not only had each
particu lar organization grown up
without much regard for any other
agency, either of the Disciples of
Christ or of any other religious communion , but often the various institutions and activities had developed without
coordination
with
others of the same society.
The
needs of the world are too vast, and
the resources both of men and of
money are too scarce and too sacred,
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to permit of any unnecessary duplication of effort or ineffective employment of time and strength.
Each organization in its own survey
first of all faced all of its own activities, responsibilities and opportunities together, and now the
brotherhood has a chance to view a
complete assembling, side by side, of
all that is being done or proposed
in its name, in so far as it is presented in the International Convention.
When the survey was undertaken
it was thought that it could be completed in a year or two, but five
years have proved scarcely sufficient.
There were no precedents for those
who were assigned to the task . No
other church had ever undertaken
such a survey, and all that had been
done in commercial and industrial
fields furnished only meager suggestions. Even a greater handicap
was found in the fact that it was
utterly impossible for anyone familiar enough with the activities
that were to be surveyed, to be released absolutely from his regular
responsibilities for considerable periods of time. The distance and diversity of the foreign fields made
their survey a colossal task, which
was accomplished only by having one
of the secretaries of the United Society assigned to the general undertaking, and then one of the missionaries in each of the larger fields
similarly relieved of all other duties
and detailed to the survey.
The passage of time itself added
another serious difficulty by compelling the review and revision of
the earlier parts of the survey.
Much of the investigating was done
in 1923 and 1924, but most of the
facts are presented ns of. 1926 or
1927. This required repetition of.
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labor, not only by the office staff,
the surveyors and the workers at
the front, but also by the survey
committee, in the case of the United
Christian Missionary Society. That
the work has been completed at all,
and especially that it is presented
in such good form and with such
confidence in its accuracy, is due to
the finest sort of cooperation on the
part of everybody involved.
The thorough-going survey of the
colleges, schools and universities af filiated with the Board of Education has already proved of mestimable value to the several
institutions and to the board. These
surveys have revealed unappreciated
resources, unsuspected leakages and
unutilized forces. They have concentrated attention upon the major
tasks of education and reduced the
incidental features to their proper
standing.
Taken together they enable the brotherhood to see its edu cational problems on a broad and
statesmanli~e plane.
In the very nature of things certain phases of the work did not lend
themselves to survey so readily as
others that were more objective.
Particularly difficult were the surveys of the work of the Board of
Temperance and Social Welfare, the
Association for the Promotion of
Christian Unity and the department
of m1Ss10nary education in the
United Christian Missionary Society,
all rather new or intangible and all
in process of change.
The survey of the state missionary service correlates the oldest form
of cooperation among the Discip les
of Christ and evaluates the aggre gate service of these thirty-five organizations. The background which
this survey presents , showing the
place of the United States and
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Canada in the world and that of
the Disciples of Christ in North
America, justifies the utmost endeavor not only of the state societies,
but also of all the other agencies of
the brotherhood.
It should be borne in mind especially that this volume makes no
attempt to present all of the surveys
in full. That would require three
volumes and a separate atlas. The
effort is to give a true, comprehensive and readable report of the survey, relieved of technical details and
illuminated with photographs, maps
and graphs.
In the case of the
Board of Education a more technical
volume will be published for the
special use of those engaged wholly
in education.
On the part of the
United Christian Missionary Society

two complete sets of manuscripts,
maps and photographs have been
prepared, indexed and filed for administrative reference. One of these
sets is always accessible in the society 's library, the other is carefully
safe-guarded in a fireproo f vault.
In most instan ces there is two
or three times as much material in
these manuscripts,
and sometimes
ten times as much as would be
desirable in the book. This volume
is the gist of it all. And it presents
facts and figures, historical records
and current information , inspiring
achievements and challenging opportunities which every member of the
churches represent ed will find indispensable to his understanding and
app ·reciation of the brotherhood to
which he belongs.

UNITED CHRISTIAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY
CHAPTER
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The American Christian Missionary Society, known as the General
Christian
Missionary
Convention
from 1869 to 1895, was the first
national
m1Ss10nary organization
among the Disciples of Christ. It
was organized in Cincinnati and incorporated under the laws of Ohio
in 1849. Its declared object was
' ' to preach the gospel in this and
other lands."
Its first president
was Alexander Campbell, who served
until his death in 1866. James
Challen was it s first secretary .'
Three missionaries were sent to
foreign fields: Dr. J. T. Barclay to
Jerusalem, J. 0. Beardslee to Jamaica, and Alexander Cross, a Negro,
to Liberia.
An evangelist
was
chosen and commissioned to preach
among the Indians of the southwest, and a call was sent out for a
missionary to go to China, but no
one responded.
In the meantime
this newly formed organization was
preaching the gospel in Buffalo,
Philadelphia, Chicago and other important places in the United States
and Canada.
The death of Alexander Cross in
Liberia, the outbreak of the Civil
War and other causes resulted in
the return of Beardslee and Barclay
and the discontinuance of the work
in foreign fields. At the silver
jubilee convention of the General
Christian
Missionary
Convention
held in 1874, the historian recorded
t he fact that "in th e wide fields
destitute of the gospel, the Disciples

of Chl'ist JiJ not lrnve a sing le
herald of the cross.''
The work in th e home field continued without interruption
from
the beginning. This was due to the
fact that the work at home could
be maintained at much less expense
than the work abroad, and that men
were avai lable for service in the
home field. However, there was an
urgent and insistent demand for
the resumption of the work abroad.
The convention in 1872 said, "'iVe
owe it as a duty to God and ourselves to renew the work of foreign
missions as soon as practicable and
to the extent pract icable.''
Th e
organization of the Christian Woman 's Board of Missions in 1874 was
the natural outgrowth of this awakening, and especially the awakening
of the women of our brotherhood in
behalf of the women in Christless
lands .
The organizatio n of the
Foreign Christian Missionary Societ y in 1875 was another result of
the insistent
demand that work
should be undertaken in non-Christian lands.
The older society's
treasury was empty and . the officers
of the society, though · anxious to
revive th e work in regions beyond,
were not able to do so. At the
Richmond convention held in 1876,
the following
resolutions
wer e
passed:
"That we welcome as coworkers
in the cause of missions the Foreign
Christ ian Missionary Society and
th e Christian Woman's Board of
]!)
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Missions, both of which propo se to m1ss10nary program. Many of th ese
occupy the foreign field, and bid are among our strong·est churches
them Godspeed, rejoicing with them
and are among the most liberal and
in the work already accomplished
constant supporters of the missionand believing that, under God, there
ary program of the brotherhood.
is a brighter future for them.
Many of them are locate d in in'' That we most cordially invit e fluential centers-New
York, B altith ese organizations to a close al- more, Buffalo, Philadelphia, Harrisliance with the General Christi an
burg,
Wa shington,
Richmond ,
Missionary Convention in a very
Norfolk,
Charleston,
Ja ckson ville ,
practica l way , and still we look
New Orleans, Topek a, Des Moines,
forward hopefully to the time when
Minneapolis,
Milwauke e, Chicago,
such general cooperation of the
St.
Loui
s,
Denver,
Colorado Springs,
chur ches will be secured as to enab le
Spokane,
Tacoma,
Seattle,
Los
us to resolve all of these organizaAngeles,
Vancouv
er
,
B.
C.,
and
tions into one for domestic and
many others of equal importance.
foreign missionar y work.''
It will be noted from these reso- Through this piece of mission work
large sum s of money have bee11
1utions that the id ea of our fathers
and their successors was that of called out from local church es and
state organizations and dedicated
one society . doing all of the general
to Christian service, and many thou cooperative work of the brotherhood.
sands of lives have been dedicat ed
From the time of the formation
of these two organizations,
the to Christ and the advancement of
American Christ ian Missionary So- his cause in the world.
'rhe purpose of the American
ciety confined its work to the home Christian
Missionary Society in its
land until the United Chr istian
work in the home mission field,
Missionary Society began functioning in 1920, at which time the work which h as always includ ed th e
United States and Canada, was to
hitherto
done by the American
Christian Missionary Society was send out evangelists to organize
churches, to support pa sto rs wher e
continued by the United Christian
Missionary Society through th e de- churches were unable to do so unpartments
of home m1ss10ns, re - .aided, throu gh loans to assist in
ligious and missionar y education and the erection of church building s, to
establish Bible schools, to cond ue1
f'hurch erection.
spe cial missionar y work among forPurpos e and Program
eign-speaking
groups ,
especiall~·
among
people
coming
into
the coun'l'he records show that this work
try from European countries, and to
of extending financial aid to mission
conduct educationa l work both reeh ur ches in important communities,
in an effort to bring them to self - ligious and missionary.
Through the department of home
support, has been one of th e most
fru it ful pieces of cooperative work missions, th e United Christian Misconducted by the brotherhood. Ap- sionary Society fosters and engages
proxim ately one-half of our churches
in the mini st ry of evangelism, it
are largel y indebted for th eir exist- establish es chur ches, assists churches
ence to this particular phase of our m the support of pastors when

C;HURCH MAINTENANCE
11ecessary, conducts mis ·ionary and
educational work among the mountain people of the southeast and
the Negroes of the south, conduct:;
missionary work among the American Indians and among· the French
people in Louisiana, and among foreigners
in
this
country,
both
European and oriental.
As isting churches in the suppol't
of pastors has occupied a permanent, rontinuou .·, unint crrnpted place
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has divided the United States and
Cana da into six districts or areas.
As a matt er of policy it distributes
the financial aid available for this
phase of work, among five of these
districts as equitably as possible.
An exception is made to this policy
in the case of the southwestern area
because it includes the state of
California, in ·which the work of
both missionary districts, North and
~outh , is conducted as a phase of

ST. CHARLES
AVENUE
CHURCH,
NEW ORLEANS
Br o u g ht t o s tr e ng th b y h o m e mission s it n o w s ha res with th e soc iet y th e jo yo u s t as k of
es t a bli shin g th e Ca,'ro llton Av enu e Ch ur ch

in th e program or home missions o.f the work of the United Society, the
the Discipl es of Christ since th e work being budgeted with that of
orga nization of their first mission- . the United Society.
ary society sevent y -eight yea r s ago.
The number of churches needing
The purpose of this work is to lend aid in an area is a determining facfinancial aid and guidance to weak
tor in th e distribution of financi al
church es in pro mising fields and to aid. The amount of money allotted
churches in new fields and in strato an area may be shifted in part
tegic centers, unable to sustain a from one state to another within
strong preacher unaided, with a the area, but seldom is any part of
one area's allotment shifted to anview of brin ging them to self-supother.
The strength and activity
port as quickl y as possible.
of a state missionar y organization
Th e departm ent of home missions
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is also a factor in determining the
amount allotted to a state .
The department
concentrates its
efforts upon a small number of
prom1smg fields, strategically
located, rather than to distribute them
among a large number of small
It employs strong men
churches.
for full time with a view of speedily bringing a church to self-supIt is the policy to seek to
port.
bring· a church to self-support within five years.
The department makes contracts
directly
with the churches and
makes its remittances directly to
them. In Colorado , West Washington and Canada, where this policy
was in effect before the state contract relationship
was established,
the policy continues, but in Califomia North and South, where it
had not been established before the
state contract relationship, the department is beginning to put it into
effect. The appropriations in these
states at the present time are made
entirely upon the recommendation
of the state boards. In these states
the department has no direct contact with the local churches .
Appropricitions
The amount expended upon this
phase of the work for the last five
years has averaged $64,316.50 per
year. The largest amount expended
in a single year of the five was
$74,239.05 in the fiscal year of
1922-23. The amount expended in
1925-26 was $57,383.47, a decrease
of $3,296.04 under the amount expended in 1921-22. The total num ber of churches
aided through
chur ch maintenance
in the fiscal
year of 1925-26 was 139; in Canada
10, in the United States 129. These
churches ::ire located in six provinces

of the Dominion and in thirty-two
states of the Union .
· Table No. 1 defines the areas of
home missionary service and shows
the amount of financial aid, including appropriations
to some state
secretaries and pastoral evangelists ,
extended to each state and province
in the five fiscal years ending Jun e
30, 1926. The amount appropriated
for this phase of the work on an
average for the five years was
$64,316.50.
The peak year was
1922-23.
A study of the distribution
of
church maintenance aid in relation
to the population and the membership of the Christian churches reveals the fact that the northwest
district with 2.90% of the population and 3.76% of the Christian
church membership, received 12.83%
of the money; the · central district
with 37.09% of the population and
64.14% of the church membership,
received 15.15% of the money; the
southwestern
district
with 4.88%
of the population and 5.10% of the
church membership , received 17.26%
of the money; the eastern district
with 31.05% of the population and
8.70% of the church membershi11
received 17.84% of the money; the
southem district with 16.42 % of the
population
and
17.71 % of the
church membership received 18.39%
of the money; and Canada with
7.66% of the population and 0.59%
of the membership received 18.53%
of the money.
R es1dts
The question is often raised as
to the kind of churches receiving
the benefit of maintenance aid, as
to whether they are rural or urban,
large or small. Of the 139 churches
re ceiving appropriations in 1925-26,
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CHURCH MAINTENANCEAPPROPRIATIONS
Table No. 1.
STATE AND AREA
CANADA
Alberta ...... . .. . . .
British Columbia..
Manitoba.. ... ..... .
Maritime Provinces..
Ontario ... .
Saskatchewan ..
NORTHWEST
West Washington.
Oregon. .......
.
Inland Empire..
Idaho South ..
Montana....
. ......
Wyoming..

CENTRAL
Minnesota .. .. .
North Dakota . .
South Dakota..
Michigan....
Wisconsin. .
Illinois. . .
Indiana... .
Nebraska ... .
Arkansas..
Texas ...
NORTHEAST
New England.............
.
Maryland, Delaware, D. C..
New York.. . ... .
Pennsylvania.. .
West Virginia.. .
Virginia... . .........
. ... .. .

~UMMARYBY AREAS
Canada. .. .
Northwest. ...
Southwest. .
Central. .... .
Northeast..
Southern .. ..... . .
TOTALS.. .

. $

... . .

SOUTHWEST
Arizona. ...... . . . . . . . .. . .. .
New Mexico and West Texas.
Colorado...... .. .
CaliforniaNorth.
Utah... . .

SOUTHERN
Alabama..
Florida...
Georgia. .
Kentucky..
Louisiana..
Mississippi.....
South Carolina. .
North Carolina. .
Tennessee. ...

. . . ....

$

.. $

...

$

2, 308.32
525.00
945.24
675 .00
375 .00
3,150 .00
7, 978.56

$

2,920 .80
233.32
1, 208.36
1,4 34 .64
400 .00
4,040 .00
$ 10, 237. 12

$

3 , 150. 84

$

2,949 .98
500.00
2, 040.80
750.00
291.60
2,775 .00
9, 307.38

$

3,156 .66

$

991.64
1, 290.00
350 .00
3 , 386.66
9, 174.96

$

2 , 674.72
1, 000.00
1,050 .00
356.66
4 , 272.47
2, 748.06
12,101 .91

2, 552.67
986.65
745.83
550.00
2, 460 .69
799 .80
8,095 .84

2, 484.86
704.11
958. 27
622.93
2, 213.32
699. 96
7, 683.45

2,275 .00
1,318 .50
1, 208.31
2 , 550'.30

2,674.74
499 . 99
612.47
3 , 900.oo·
1, 887.56
9,574 .76
2, 354. 12
1,375 .00

.i;99993
1,175 .00
$

2,629 .98
8,955 .75

2 , 445.82
945 .00
1, 012 .53
900.00
3 , 075.00
1,750 .00
10, 128.35

3 , 466.65
1,075 .00
1, 116.48
1, 620.00
3 , 689.04
2, 400.00
$ 13,367 . 17

1,890 00
1, 193.00
2,781.66
3,175 .00
200.00
9 , 239.66

2,332 .46
1, 191.32
2, 438. 23
3,400 .00
175.00
9,537 .01

s 7,352ii s

2,837.50
921 .31
758.32
3 ,940 . 61
1,638 .83
10,096 .57

1, 099 .99
1,595 .90
1, 175.04
1, 845.00
618.34
2, 748.33
1, 104.10
168.75
45 .00
1,439 . 16
11,839.61

1, 016 .64
3 , 170.00
1, 999.93
2, 403.31
2 ,076 .47
3,660 .00
225. 00
435.35

2,317 .70
3,085 .00
1,400 .00
1,175 .00
1, 840.00
2 ,940 .00
408.33
200.00

2,758 .30
1, 375.00
1, 100.00
2,119 . 60
1, 789.94
1, 725.00
441.62
149.94

52248 .
$

1925-26

1924-25

1923-24

1922-23

1921-22
.. $

15,509 . 18

108. 32
13,474 .35

3 , 429.91
833.27
6,065 .66
1, 811.48

1, 475.69
1, 015 .00
5,412 .50
1, 349.80

$

2;2is 92
1,306 .60
975 .00
333 .32
166.64

8,730 .60
2, 603.63
997 .96
4,353 .60
800.00
1, 300 .00
530.00
$ 10, 585. 19

900.00
10, 152.99

2, 889.38
852.45
4 , 683. 89
900.00
650.00
637.50
$ 10,613 . 22

900 .78
1, 284.12
1, 591.61
250.00
2, 826.42
400.00
983. 26
1, 299.92
3 , 012. 14
$ 12, 548.25

662.08
2,407 .06
2,092 .82
550.00
2, 845.77
350 .00
177.07
897.91
3 , 024.44
$ 13,007 . 15

974. 87
2, 075.98
1, 245.00
508.30
3 , 928. 79
1, 400.00
791.54
833.33
3,038 .59
$ 14, 796. 40

$

10, 237. 12
13, 367. 17
9 , 537.01
15, 509. 18
13, 040. 32
12, 548. 25
$ 74, 239. 05

9,174 .96
12,101 .91
7,352 .11
13,474 .35
10,152 .99
13,007 . 15
$ 65, 263.47

8, 955. 75
8, 095. 64
10,096 . 57
11, 459.40
10, 613. 22
14, 796. 40
$ 64, 016. 98

9, 307.38
7, 683.45
. 9 , 574.76
8, 730.60
10,585 . 19
11, 502.09
$ 57,383 .47

1, 719.99
1, 350.00
5,512 .53
1, 154.65
52.07
712. 50
$ 10,501 .74

$

1, 022 .47
1, 536. 68
1,154 .17
187.49
3,248 .45
761.09
680.18
1, 064 .19
1, 336 .87
$ 10, 991.59
7, 978.56
10, 128.35
9 , 239.66
11, 839.61
10, 501.74
10, 991.59
.. .. $ 60, 679.51

. 90000
13, 040.32

$

1,101.65
1, 856.98 •
953.33
491.64
1,740 .39
1,200 .00
1,144 .50
799. 94
2,213 .66
11, 502.09

•Portion of cooperative budget considered as coming from United Society funds.

17 were m communiti es of less than
1,000; 41 m communities of from
1,000 to 5,000; 31 m communiti es of
from 5,000 to 15,000; 6 m commu~ities of from 15,000 to 25,000; 27
111 communities
of from 25,000 to
100,000; and 17 in cities of over
100,000. Of the 139, 59 had a membership of less than 100 ; 72 had a
membership of from 100 to 250;
and 8 had a membership of more
than 250.

Many factors must be tak en into
consider ation 111 any effort to determine the relative va lu e, measured
by results of the various sections
of the home field into which this
church maintenance
aid is going.
Indeed it 1s almost impo ssible to
appraise
spirit ual
activities
and
their results.
·we are therefore
hesitant to attempt an y appra isal
that involves comparisons.
Tab le No. 2 shows the member-
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ship of each of the six areas as
recorded in the Y ear Book of 1922
and 1926 with the gain and the
loss in each area in the five years .
The average number of churches
aided was 139. Of these 29 re ported a loss. The net gain in the
5 years was 5,282, an average of
1,056 per year.
Chu rch M embe rs hip and Gain
'l'abl e No. 2.
A rea

Membershi p
1922
1926
681
858
1,756
2,793
3,778
5,140
1,645
1,971
1,616
2,190
2,G21
4,427

Ca nada
Northwest
Southwest
Cent ral
East ern
Southern

rn,oo;

'l'otal s

17,379

Gain
177
1,037
l, 3G2
32G
574
1,806
5,282

While an effort is constantly put
Forth to bring the churches aided
to self -support in the br iefest possible time, dependency is chronic
with some. Of the 139 churches re~eiving aid in 1925-26, 93 answered
the question, '' How long have you
received aid?''
Of the 93 answer •
ing , 45 had been aided less than
5 years, 33 from 5 to 10 years and
15 for more than 10 years.
The question is often asked as to
the per cent of maintenance-aided
churches receiving loans from either
the Board of Church Extension or
the church erection fund, and too,
whether
these
maintenance-aided
churches are prompt in rep aying
their loans. The following facts revealed by the survey answer these
qu estions.

SOURCESOF HOME MISSION SUPPORT

Table No. 3
AREA

Canada .. . .
NoMhwest.
Southwest.
Central . .. .
Eastern ... .. . .
Southern .. .. .
Totals ..

Forty-seven of the 139 churches
receiving
maintenance
aid are
carrying
loans. The total amount
of these loans is $378,900.00. The
amount of the installments due on
these loans in 1925-26 was $48,465.00. Of 32 churches with installments falling due in 1925-26, 19
paid $10,913.37, five of them paying
in full. Thirteen churches made no
payments.
Of $29,444.00 overdue
on the loans of 10 of these churches,
$860.00 was paid by 4 of them in
1925-26. These churches are evidently not taking mon ey appropriated by the department of home
missions to pay the installments on
their church loans.
No single financial statement can
be made covering a·ll the facts in
this work of church maintenance
aid .
The
contracts
with
the
churches aided do not all run concurrently, nor do they all begin
and end with the beginning and
ending of the fiscal year.
There
are constant changes and hence
lapses.
Then too, the depa rtment
extends temporary
aid in emer gencies without the formality of a
contract.
Then the pastoral and
evangelistic offices often shade into
each other so easily and naturally
that the department has not always
drawn a distinct line between them
in making appropriations.
Table No. 3 shows the areas aided ·
with the amount budgeted for each,
both by the United Society and the
states , and also the amount the
churches in each area contributed

U. C. M.S .
$9, 750 .00
7,5 00 00
22,625 .00
7, 640.00
9 , 980.00
10, 127.62
$67,622 .62

Budgets
Local Church
Provincial or State !
$ 8, 300.00
$ 2,050 .00
2, 734 .00
23, 746.00
1, 040 .00
44,875 .00
1, 080.00
16,480 .00
6, 100.00
13, 390.00
7,5 10.00
. 37, 088.00
$20, 514 .00
$143 .879.00

Total Salary
$ 20, 100.00
33,380. 00
65, 140 .00
24,600 .00
28,5 70.00
53 , 254.00
$225, 044.00

CHURCH MAINTENANCE
for their own support in 1925-26.
The total amount budg eted for th e
aid of 139 churches was $67,622.62.
This is an average per church of
$486.49.
Th e tot al amount need ed for the
pastoral support of 117 of th ese
139 chur ches was $225,044.00, of
which $143,879.00 was to be raised
by the churches, ari average of
$1,229.73, and $60,081.00 ($67,622.62 less $7,541.62 budg et ed to
churches from whom compl et e r eports are lackin° ') was to be appro pri ated by th e Unit ed Society, an
average of $513 .68. Of the 139

factor in the probl em, we made a
limited study of the salaries received
by pastor s of mission churches in
comparison with those received by
pastors of self -supporting churches.
This study revealed the fact that ,
while in two are as the salaries of
the mission pastors, aided by th e
society, were higher on the average
th an tho se of the pastors of selfsupporting churches, the average for
th e mission pastor was $318.90 less
than the average for the pastor of
the self-supporting
chur ch in al]
of the areas .
Th e request for aid nearl y alwa ys

BORGER,
TEXA S, YOUNG PEOP LE 'S C LASS
A h o m e mi ss ion chur c h in a n oil town that g r ew to 26,000 popu la ti on its first

churches aided, 98 are being aid ed
jointly by the United Society and
some state or provincial mission
board, and 41 by the Unit ed Society alone. 'l'he society is suppl.ring one-half or mor e of the sup port
of eleven of these churches.
The big factor in the problem of
aiding the mission churches to self support is the problem of pa storal
leader ship.
It is hard to secure
a strong constructive leaders hip and
hard er still to keep it on the job
for a sufficient length of time to secure satisfactory results.
Thinkin g
that perhaps the society's salary
scale had somethin g to do with thi s
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comes from the church desiring aid.
Sometimes the state secretary takes
the initiative.
·wh en such request
for aid is received an application
is sent to the church to be filled
out and signed by the church board.
'l'his is done to avoid any misunderstanding on the part of the church
as to the source from which th e
help is being r eceived . Before an
application
is granted, the sta te
secretary is consult ed, and if possible, the church applying for aid
is visited by some represent ative of
th e departm ent of home missions.
In determining th e amount of
the grant, the strength
of th e
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church, the natur e and extent of
its program, and the man who is
to serve the church are all taken
into consideration.
Th e amount of
the grant determin ed, a contract is
signed by th e head of the department of home mission s on behal f of
the United Society, and by th e
chairman of th e official board, the
tr easurer , and the pa stor on behalf
of the church.
The church is required to furnish
a report, on a blank furni shed, on
its budget and the result of its
every member canvass. Monthly reports are required of the pastor,
and the re ceipt of these monthly reports is hi s requi sition for his n ext
month's salary. If the monthl y report is not rec eived, a lett er follow s.
The salary is not held up the first
month, but if no report is received
the second month , th e salary is
withheld until a r ep ort and explanation are re ceived .
In the sta te s that are cooperating
the appropriation clear s th rough the
state budg et, as other item s of th e
state bud get, on the requisition of
the sta te secretary.
In all other
states remittan ces are made dir ect
to the trea sur er of the local chur ch.
Corre spond en ce throu gh th e yea r is
carried on with th e tr easurer and
with th e chairman of th e loca l board
concerning
th e progr ess of th e
chur ch, as well as with th e pa stor.
If a church does not become selfsupportin g after it ha s been aided
five years, a visit is mad e to th e
church for conference before an extension of time and aid are grant ed .
The new member s won and th e increas e in attendan ce at Bibl e school
and Sunda? services ar e fac tor s in
determinin g· th e su ccess of a mission churd1. A check is mad e each

month on the r eport from · the pastor, and a special check is made each
six months.

Cooperative Agre em enti;
Ther e ha s been a growin g demand
for a closer unification of all of the
missionar y activities of the brotherhood, especiall y as between the work
of stat e missionar y. societi es and that
of th e United Society. In response
to thi s demand , state societies and
the Unit ed Society are working
under a cooperative agreement and
pl an. Th e first agreement of this
kind was with th e state board of
Northern Californi a. The form of
agreement is p erhap s th e best statement we can make of the pl an. The
main ar ti cles of this agree ment ar e
;is follows :
1. Spending

Budget
'l'he sp ending budg et for th e Northern
Ca lifornia state w ork will b e in clud ed in
th e total authorized
spe n d ing budg et of
the United Soc iety, as the bu dgets of
ot h e r department8 are included.
Thi s budg et is t o b e handl ed in the same way that
bmlg ets of the various in stit u ti on s and rlepartment budg ets are handl ed in t he United
Society.
2 . Home Missions
'J'h e home mi8 s ionar y work , with the
exce pti on of th e ori en ta l work, for the
pre se nt , in North e rn Ca lifornia , is to b e
jointly ad mini s tered by t h e North ern Ca lifornia board anu the hom e de p artme nt of
•hr U nit ed Chri st ia n M iss ionar y Society.
1Jontra cts for work t o be jointly sign ed
b~, the tw o board s ; r ecom men da t ions conce rning pr e~ent w ork , and new work to
be open eu , to be jo int rncommendations
of
th e hom e d epar t me nt a ncl the North e rn
Ca li fo rni a board to th e exec utive
co mmi t t ee of the U nit ed Chri st ia n :Mis s ion a ry
Flocie ty.

3. Religious Education
Th e Northern
Ca li fo rnia chu rc h es will
participate
with So uth e rn Ca lifornia and
Arizona in su p port of Eclga1· Lloyd Smith,
,mp e rint enclent of reli g ious ed u ca tion, hi s
work t o be ca rri ed on p ra c ti ca lly as at the
present tim e . Chri ~t ian E ndeavo r wo rl<
to he ca rri ed on h~, a (;Jni st in n Endf'a.vor
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wo rk e r w ho will
se r vic es .
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gi ,·e p:.U't tim e to hi s

( 5 ) The stat e pap er of Califon1ia , Th e
Chris tian kl essenger, will b e continu ed a s

4. Promotion
( 1) 'rl10 woman 's wo rk will contin ue as
at tho pr esent tim e, th e stat e d e velopment
fund b e in g return ed by the United Society
t o t h o Nort he rn California wom en' s board.
'l'h e Northe rn Californ ia ·woman' s Chri sti a n Mis~ionary
So ciety, being a uxi li ary
to th o U ni t ed So ciety, will continu e to
fu a ction as in th e pa s t .
( 2) Bible sc hoo l off e ring s, in addition
to w h at i s done from the St. Lo ui s of fice , wi ll b o promoted thro ugh Edgar Lloyd
Sm ith , as s ist ed by M r . Br ewst er (s tat e
so c rotary) .
(3) 'l' ho g en e ral budg et promot ion to
b e larg ely a s at pr oso nt . '1.'ho pla ns for
No r t hern Californ ia to b o in h a r mon y w i t h
the g en era l pla n s fo ,· th o b r oth e rh oo (l. A

at p r ese u t , lh e t hr ee boards s ha rin g equal
re spon s ibi lit y for th e amount n ee d ed to
mak e it se 1f-supporti11g, n am ely, t he state
boa r d of Sout he rn Ca li fornia,
Ca li fo rni a
Chri s tiau Coll ege, a nd stat e board
of
Northeru
Ca li foTn ia.
The amo un t w i th
w hi ch th e North e rn Ca li fornia board is to
be charged w ill b e clet ermiu ed ea ch y ear
in a budg e t allotm ent.

B iidg et and N eeds
Th e number of calls for pastora l
aid that are declin ed each year is
difficult to give m exa ct figures.
The department, on accoun t of it s

R I DGEWOOD
HEIGHTS , BROOKLYN,
NEW YORK
A r a pid ly growin g con g r ega ti on fost e r ed by h om e mi ss ion s .

goa l will be se t fo r th e whol e stat e a nd
su gg es t ed sum s for ea ch congregat ion , in clu cliu g aim s f or chur ches, Su nda y sc hoo ls,
auxil iary
organ il<ation s, Chri stia n F.n ckavo r·, e t c. St ewardsh ip wi ll b e a pa r tof th e ge ne ral pro moti on.
( -!) It is r eromm end ed t h at r ec e ipt s
from chur ches, all au x ili a r y orga ni zatio ns,
and from indivi rlua ls, b e se nt dir ec t to
t he U ni ted Chri s t ian Mi ss ion a r y So ciot~,
of St. Louis, Mi ss ouri. Thi s will sav e t im e
a nd labo r a nd th o cost of dupl icat in g th e
work in th e s tat e office .
'.l.'ho U ni t ed So cie ty wi ll se nd fu !l r eports to N orth ern Californ ia office eve r,v
two w eek~. Vi/he re chur che s p r·ef er to du
so, th ey may se nd off ering s to th e state
offiee, with th e uncl c rs tanclin g that th e~,
wi ll b e forn ·ard ecl to St. L oui s eve ry se v e n
dn,vs a n d t hat 1·oce ipt s for th e sam e wi ll
be se nt fronr th o Rt. L oui s office .

limited bud get , wards off calls for
aid rather than to have to refuse
them.
If definite app li catio n is
made, and with the recommendation of the state secre t ary, and then
it is necessary to refuse, th e church
is likely to feel seriou sly disappoi nt ed. Close cooperat ion is sought
with the secretary of each state.
Less than $60,000.00 of the h ome
mission s department budget is used
in the work of organiz in"' and deYeloping new chur ch es of the con,·enti on al A merica n type.
This
limited budget comp els the societ:v
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to let p ass unimproved many opportunities so to strengthen the leadership as to result in development of
good churches in growing town s.
These appeals come from th e east
and the west , the north and the
south. Notwithstanding "frontier"
conditions are said to be pa ssin g,
these opportunities are found in the
older settled sections as well as th e
newer places. We have no funds
with which to encour age rural
churches of the modern typ e nor
to outlin e and carry on an aggressive policy of expansion in the larg e
municipalities.
This fruitful former
major servi ce of home m1ss10ns
should be greatly enlarged rather
than diminished . Our failure to increa se the budget supporting this
work is suicidal ind eed . We could
wisely u se another $60,000.00 for
this work.
The plantin g of new churches and
their developm ent to self-support
has been a chie f function of home
missions since th e beginning of our
orO'anized
mission ar y acti vities . · It
0
is conservative to say that one-third
of our 9,000 local churches exist
today becaus e of this phase of work .
The constant ur gent app eals for
help in growing communities of
strategic importance attest the continu ed need for thi s service, yet
in th ese recent yea r s only approx imately 3 p er cent of the society 's
o-eneral fund spending budg et ha
s
0
•
been applied to this productive
work. It is killin g the goose th at
lays th e golden egg so to str an gle
the effort to build up American
churches.
The budget for th e maint ena n ce
of this work for the fiscal year
1927-28 is $36,700 .00. Th e addi tion al
amount
of
maint en an ce
needed is imm ediat e, $40,000.00 and

futur e, $50,000 .00, makin g $126,700.00 needed annually to r ealize
the final aims.
Observcitions
l. Extending financial aid to weak
chur ches for th e supp ort of pastors
with a view to speed ily bringing
th em to self-sup port was the first
gener al cooperat ive mission ary work .
und erta ken by th e Dis cipl es of
Chri st . Thi s phase of work has occup ied a permanent,
cont inuou s
place in th eir program of home missions for sevent y-eight yea r s. It has
been a work of basic import ance and
value and ha s been abundantly fruitful.
2. Considerin g th e wide extent of
territory covere d by thi s phas e of
work in the Un ited States and Canada , the spiritu al cond1tion and n eed
of thi s area with its more than 114,000 000 soul s the number and condit/on of the 'church es locat ed in thi s
ar ea and th eir ability to suppl y th e
n eed, the average amount of mon ey
ava ilable per year for this wol'k,
$64,316.50, seems pitifull y small.
3. In view of the wide exten t of
territory covered by the work of
chur ch maint enan ce, the spiritu al
condition and need of this ar ea, th e
number
and
condition
of the
chur ches located in it and th eir a bility to meet an d suppl y · th e n eed,
and in view of th e basic nature of
this work, th e annu al appropr iation
for this particular phase of work
should be incr eased whenever at all
possible to do so.
4. In view of th e followin g facts :
(l ) Th at th ere is a grow in g sentiment in the br oth erhood in favor o:f
a closer and mor e symp atheti c coopera tion in all of it s organized
work;
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( 2) Th at t he work of h elpin g new
and weak chur ches into self-s up p ort
by temporaril y aidin g them in th e
maint enan ce of efficient pastors -is
common both to the sta t e missiona t·~· societies and th e Un it ed Chris1ian Missionary Society, and ;
(3) Th at the plan of a joint p r ogram for the sta te society and the
Un it ed Chri stian Missionary Societ~·,
wher ever tri ed, has proved sat isfactory :
The Unit ed Chri stian Missionary
Society is warranted in maint ainin g
a sympath etic att itud e toward closer
coopera tion betw een its elf and th e
state organization,
and whenever
possible, in responding to the opportunit y to secur e su ch closer cooperat ion.
5. Th e fact that in many cases
the serv ice rendered by the depa rtment of hom e mi ssions in the support of competent leaders hip and
that rendered by the department of
chur ch erect ion in provid in g a suit J\IIETROPOL ITAN

The Christian Chm ch in the cit y
of Boston was organized in the
Bromfield Street Hall by J. H.
Garr ison in 1882 as a mission of th e
American Christian Missionary Society.
For forty -one years, with
the excepti on of six, it received
m1ss10nary assista n ce. Duri ng these
years it ch anged it s location twice.
Afte r meeting for about tw o years
in Bromfield Street H all, in the
hear t of the down-town bu siness section of the city, it pur chased a substant ial bri ck taber n acle from an
Independent
Baptist
Chur ch located at th e corn er of Shawmut
Avenue and Madison Street. Here
it worship ed an d worked with varying degrees of su ccess for about
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able hou se of worship are both vita l
to the life and growth of the church,
and th e :further fact th at the funds
for th ese two phas es of work come
from the same sour ce, warrant that
the most intimate and sy mpathetic
cooperatio n be maint ain ed between
th e depar tm ent of home missions
and the department of church erection.
6. The limit ed r esour ces available
for this phase of work and the almost unlimit ed deman d upon these
resources warrant a thoroughgoing
sur vey of each chur ch applying for
aid , with a view to determinin g the
extent of aid n eeded and the merit s
of it s situation, and of the communit y as a field for the investment of
missionar y money, an d also the makin g of a special survey as to th e
futur e outlook of the chur ch and th e
merits of it s field, in the case of an
aided church not becoming self-sustaining· aft er five yea r s, before a continuan ce of aid is granted.
.\.REA
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fifteen years . Finally, th e change
in the population of 1lle area in
which it was locate d from middle
class New Englanders to Negroes
an d foreigners of the poorer class,
and a continual debt, forced th e sale
of this property and th e relocat ion
of the chur ch at 18 St . J ames
Str eet in th e Roxbur y ar ea of the
city.
H ere it flourished for a
season. During· the first six years
in the new location it was selfsupport in g. H ere again a changing
population r esult ed in a struggle
to maintain existence even with
missionary aid. Fin ally the officers
of the church and the two interest ed mission ary societies , the New
Eng land and the United Christian
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.\lissionary
Society
beca me convinced " that the best interests of
the church and of the religious body
whose ideals it repre sents in the
city of Boston would be better advanced by a relocation
of the
chur ch building·. "
This conviction found expression
in an agreement betw een the United
Christian
Missionary
Society and
the executive committee of the New
England
Christian
Missionary Society to unite in making · a survey
of the city of Boston to determine
the best location for a r ep resenta tive Christian church.
In makin g
this survey, thre e classes of members of th e Christian church were
kept in mind, that taken tog·eth er,
form a larg e group al way s resident
in th e cit y of Boston: (1) Business
men and women constantly coming
to Boston and most of whom come
to stay;
(2) a large and everchanging body of students from all
parts of the eountry enrolled i11
the educational institutions of Boston; and (3) _a constant stre am of
young people from the maritim e
provinces of Canada who come to
Boston for employment, many of
whom remain permanently.
Out of the great mass of factual
information gathered in the survey
of th e religious conditions in New
England and the city of Boston ,
four facts emerge and stand out
with such clearness and definiteness
that their existence cannot be questioned . These facts are:
1. That New England is a great ,
needy mission field. ·with 3,190,403
people
not identified
with
any
chur ch and with 1,160,000 young
people under 25 years of age not
enrolled in any kind of a Sunda:v
school, there is both room and ne ed
in New England
for any group
of Christinns who are looking for

,m opportunity
to express t hei L"
loy a lty both to Ghrist and to their
countr~ ,.
2. That Boston, long regarded as
the center of refinement, culture and
religious activity, with 238,919 foreign-born p eople, 90,000 of them
over 21 years of age not citizens.
22,407 over 21 years of ag·e ii.literat e,
314,297 not identified
with any
church, and four times as many
Catholics as there are Protestants ,
offers a tremendous
challenge to
those who are looking for the heroi c
in religion and home missions.
3. That the Back Bay district of
the city of Boston is the ideal section of the city in which to locate
a repre sentative
Chri st ian chur ch
with a view primarily of serving the
lar ge numbers of members of that
church who for one reason or another are in the cit y all the time .
4. That the Christian church in
New England and Boston is pitifully weak , with only ] 5 churches
now functioning and a total membership of only 2,105. This weakness is th e more significant when
th e fact is taken into consideration
that the cause for which the Christian chur ch stands has been represented in New England for more
than 100 years. The meager results
that hav e attended our efforts rn
this area are certainly not due to
the qualit y of the membership of
the churche s of New England. That
they have been loyal to the ideals
that the Christian
chur ch r epresents is evidenced by the fact that
though few in number and widely
sca ttered, they have remained steadfast to the faith through all the
years.
That it is not due to their
la ck of liberality is proven by the
fact that their per capita giving has
for years bee11 higher than in any
~ertion of the country.
This slow
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growth is due to two causes more
than anything else. The first is
the extreme conservatism of the
New England people. New England
is largely under the influence of
capitalism,
industrialism,
rationalism and Catholicism, and these influences are always strongl y conservative.
Second, the lack of a
strong leadership has doubtless had
much to do with the lack of results
in our work in New England.
The
preachers for years have been imported and we have not always
supplied
New England
with a
strong leadership and given that
leadership a strong backing.
The
slow growth has certain ly not been
due to the lack of material on
which to work. The population in
New England is numerous, dense,
accessible
and
outside
of the
churches.
Human nature is the
same in New England as it is in
other parts of the world. The gospel is still the power of God unto
salvation.
At a conference of representatives
of the department of home missions
of the United Christian Missionary
Society , the New England Christian
Missionary Society and the New
England churches, held in Boston
in March, 1926, it was decided that
the opportunithy for the establishment of a representative
Christian
chur ch in the Back Bay district
of the city of Boston had passed
and that no other strategic center
for the location of such a church
appeared; that the present ( 1926)
program and policy consisting of
(1) an educational approach,
(2)
the strengthening
of the present
church, and (3) the appointment of
a full -tim e secretary for New England, sho1-ild be reaffirmed ; and to
request the United Society to adopt
a regional poli cy for New England

in the way of m1ss1onar.r extension
and aid rather than a general policy
as in the past.
Obs ervations

In view of all the facts and circumstances, it appears th at the most
effective policy for the conservation
and strengthening
of the Ghm ·ches
in New England would be:
1. To place a good man in charg e
of the work in the area to serve as
superintendent
of missionary work
and as an evangelist;
2. To make a study of the Everett
district with a view to determining
its value as a possible rallying point
for the members of the Christian
church in the Boston area and its
value as a point at which to develop
a representative Christian church;
3. To sell the property at 18 St.
James Street, Roxbury, and hold the
money realized from that sale for
use in the possible relocation in the
Boston area of a representativ e
rhurch , the income from the proceeds of the sale to be used in the
meantime toward the support of a
superintendent of missions.
Nat e : At a meeting of the board of
trustees of the American Christian
Missionary Society held in Cincinnati,
Ohio, on March 14, 1927, the sale of
the church property in Roxbury ,
which was owned by the ·society, was
authorized . It was also voted that
the net proceeds from the sale should
be held in trust as a special fund for
the Boston work, subject to the action
of the trustees of the American Christian Missionary Society . The propert y was sold for $8,000.00 , and the
net proceeds, after deducting $1,200.00 previously pa id by the society to
release the mortgage on th e church
propert y , namely , $6,800 .00, are being
held in trust for the future work in
the area.
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While the organization
of the
Board of Church Extension of the
American Christian Missionary Society was authorized by the action
of the National Convention held in
Springfield,
Illinois,
m October,
1888, the enterprise was in fact
launched five years before. At the
General Christian Missionary Convention held in Cincinnati, Ohio, in
October, 1883, Robert Moffett, then
secretary of the convention, called
attention in his report to three facts:
(1) " That many calls from strugg·ling young churches from important centers were being received for
aid in erecting houses of worship ;
(2) that these churches could not
build without assistance; ( 3) that
regular missionary money could not
be used for the erection of chur ch
buildings .''
He reported that the board had
decided to create a fund to be known
as the Church Extension Fund, the
principal of which '' shall be loaned
on easy terms to weak churches
needing and requesting aid.''
He
further announced that a note had
'' been prepared for general circulation payable when $5,000.00 shall
have been subscribed,'' and recommended that this note be "circulated
for signatures during the ensuing
~rear.''
The following is the list of
the first subscriptions made to the
note that was put in general cir culation: Jasper Smith, Jr. , Cincinnati, Ohio, $1,000.00; Timoth y
Coop of England, $1,000.00 ; F. M.

Drake of Iowa, $1,000.00, and W. S.
Dickinson of Cinci nnati, $500.00.
A committee of five was appointed
to consider the subject of church extension and to report at a subse quent session of the convention.
This committee reported as follows:
Youl' committ e~, to whom was refened
the q ucs t ion of n Oh urch Extension Funrl,
has cons idered the same and b egs leave to
repo r t :
1. We are impr essed with a convi ctio11
of th e pressing n eed of such a fund as
an aid to wea k a nd struggling
churches
striving in the face of discouragements
to
erect houses of worship. In many cases a
little tim ely a id would enabl e such churches
not only to b ecome self-sustaining
but in
tim e become helpful to others.
2. We r ecomm end that such fund
be
used only for th e purpose of assisting in
building hous es of wol'Ship, a nd only as
loans to churches needing such aid, at a
reasonab le rate of inter est, and on)y in
such amounts as may b e amp ly secured by
t he <;hur ch propcl'ty.
3. 'That this fund be designated
th e
Chur ch Extension Fund, and that don atio ns
and bequests be solicited for the creation
of this fund.
4 . That a committ ee of five memb ers be
elect ed, two of th em · for five years a nd
three for three years, who shall hav e i n
charge the loan s from said fund, th e securing and collect ing thereof.
They shall report from ti me to time to th e ac ting boa rd
of mum1gers, :incl shall pay over all money
coll ected, and place all securities in the
hand s of th e treasurer of this convention
a nd the acting boa rd sha ll p ay out money
up on th e r ecomme nda tion of said committee.

This report was approved and a
committee of five was appointed to
have charge of the loans. The first
annu al report on the work of
Church Extension showed that $2,105 .00 had been received and that
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three han s had been granted the
first yel'!,r. In three years, $4,711.83
was collected and ten loans were
made in eight states .
At the National Convent ion held
in Kansas Cit y, Missouri, in 1886,
a recommendation fa voring a '' closer
conn ection of the Church Ext ension
committ ee with the General Board''
was passed and the board was enlar ged to 12. At th e National Convention at Topeka , Kan sas, in 1887,
the Chur ch Extension committ ee r eported $G,648.83 in th e fund and 12

A DREAM

lHissionary Society to read as follows:
Th e society sha ll annua lly elect seve n
brethretl to serve as a Board l'Of Chur ch Extension, fh·e of whom sha ll 1·e id e in 01· n ea r
Kansas City . 'rh ey shall ha ve contl'ol of all
f un ds raised to be loa ned t o the chm ches
needing a ssistance iu bui ldin g hou ses of
wol'ship . 'l'h ey sha ll have JJOwer to I"aise
nnd coll ect funds for this pu rp ose a nd for
necessa ry exp enses in cul'l'cd in th e managemen,t of th e fund . Th ey shall appoi nt their
own meetings, mak e 1·uJes for t heir governm ent, elect th eir ow11 officers, in cluding
a treas ur er, who sha ll g irn bon d, a nd r eport
annuall y to th e a uilitor and tr eas ure r of
the soc iety . Th e Chur ch l~xt ension Bonril

CO M E TR UE A T VAN COUVER,

BRITISH

Aid ed b y chur ch m a int en a n ce a nd a building

loans gra nt ed. Thi s con vention authorized the emplo yment of a secre tary to devote his entire tim e to th e
work. F . NL Rain s was chosen and
accepte d thi s n ewly crea ted office.
Wh en the National Conv ention
met in Springfield, Illin ois, in 1888,
the people were so pleased with the
work that h ad been clone and were
so impr essed with the ne ed and wisdom of the enterpri se th at it was
decided to crea te a separate , permanent board to handl e th e fund s and
so amend ed Article 7 of the constituti on of th e A meri can Christi an
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s lia 11 report at th e an nu a l meeting of th e
society . All expenses of t he board sha ll
be met from th e Chur ch Exte n sio n Fund,
bu t no p art of the pr incip a l sha ll be used
fo r this p urp ose.

At th e gen era l conv ention held in
Des Moines in 18!)0, F . M. Rains re signed as Secre tary . G. W . Muckley was elected to succeed him, and
continu ed in the service until the
time of hi s deat J,, January 30, 1926,
giving 35 yea.rs to th e work.
The convention of 1890 fixed th e
maximum loan at $1,000.00. This
conv ention also voted to accept
money on the annuity plan and re-
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ceived its first gift of this sort in
March, 1898. The Name Loan Fund,
a fund of $5,000.00, was authorized
by the action of the Springfield
convention in 1888.

property, with an absolutely clear
title, is required . The building on
which the loan is made must be insured against fire and tornado in
some old line insurance company.
The money paid back in installments
Purpose and Program
goes into the fund from which it
The object and plan of Church
came, to be loaned out again, the
Extension and Church Erection is interest payments taking the same
to secure and maintain a fund for course, except that the operating exthe purpose of making loans on easy pense is paid from this source of
terms to Christian churches that find income. While a first mortgage is
it necessary to borrow in order to taken, it is not with an object of
complete the erection of church
foreclosing if the church is slow in
buildings. The money is loaned at its payments but to protect the fund
4 or 6 per cent to be returned in in the event of the failure of the
five annual installments in six years,
church.
there being no payment the first
When the United Christian Misyear after the loan is made . The sionany Society came into existence,
money is reloaned immediately upon
the Board of Church Extension took
its return.
By this plan a dollar
its place along with five other naonce dedicated serves in perpetuity.
tional organizations in its life and
Loans made from the general and program of service. Since the funds
name loan funds draw 4 per cent, that had been accumulated by the
while loans from the annuity fund
Church Extension Board were not
draw 6 per cent.
turned over to the United Society ,
The interest payments on loans
the Board of Church Extension conmade from name funds are added to tinues to function, through the
the funds. The interest payments on United Society, as the trustee of
Church Extension general fund loans
those funds.
Since, however, the
are turned over to the United Society Board of Church Extension ceased
for operating expenses, while those on to promote the accumulation of new
Church Erection general fund loans funds for church extension after the
are paid into the general fund of the United Society began functioning
society. Interest payments on Church
and the United Society began the
Extension annuity fund loans are
raising of funds for the continuance
added to the fund after the interest
and enlargement of the same phase
on the annuity bonds has been paid . of work, it set up its own fund
It is the policy not to make a loan known as the Church Erection fund.
in excess of 33½ per cent of the
The first step in making a loan
total value of the property on to a church is always taken by the
which the loan is made. The buildchurch when it sends in a request
ing must be finished and in condi- for a loan, accompanied with the
tion for service, and all debts both facts about itself and its field that
against the property and the con- establish its need of assistance and
gregation as such must be paid in that prove the merits of its claim
cash, except what the loan will for assistance. A request for a loan
cover. A first mortgage on the goes directly to the head of the de-

CHU R CH ERE CTION
_µartment o[ churc h erect ion of the
United Christ ian Missionary Society.
Before he sends out the app licat ion
blank, a carefu l in vest igation is
made to ascer tain ,vhether or not
the churc h seekin g th e loan h as an
opport unit y for service, whether or
not it has n eed of a loan and
whether or not it can borrow what
it needs localiy. Satisfied as to the
merits of the chur ch 's claim for a
loan, an app lication blank is sent .
This prel imin ar y inquiry as to the
merit s of a chur ch' s clai m for a id

\Vh e ,·e ,, c hur c h e r ec tion

s tud e nt s at te nding

from the Chur ch Extension fund
are presented
to the Board of
Chur ch Extension for it s approval
and r ecommend at ion. All loans are
presented to the executiv e committ ee of the Un it ed Christian Missionary Society for final act ion before
th ey are gr ant ed. If the loan is
grante d, th e chur ch is so notifi ed by
the head of the depart ment. Then
th e app licat ion blank with all the
information and all th e correspo ndence is passed to the tr easur er of
th e Church Extension Fund who

C HRISTIA N CHURC H, AMES , I OvVA
loan r e nd e r s doubl e se r vice- t o th e r es id e nt co n g r ega t ion and
th e I owa Stat e Co llege of Agr ic ultur e a nd M ec h a ni ca l A rt s.

through a loan is made through the
secretary of th e state mission board
and th e pasto r or pastors and other
members of ne ighborin g Christia n
churches. The returned application
blank mu st be accompanied by two
appraisa ls of the value of the lot
upon whi ch the n ew chur ch is to be
built, each fro m a reliabl e and disinterested real estate man . Th e applicat ion and all the facts that have
been gat h ered con cernin g th e churc h
and its needs are th en presented to
the depart ment for action. Loan s
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condu cts the correspondence in closing the loan and also in making collections until the loan is finally paid
back.
Th e loan is closed when the build in g is fully completed an d all debts
of every kind are paid in cash except what th e loan will cover. By
'' debts of every kind'' is mean t not
only debt s that might become lien s
against the prop ert y but also fl.nan- .
cial obligations agains t th e congregat ion .
P lans for new buildings upon
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Fund Explanation
Outstanding Loans to Churches ____ _______ _
Cash and Personal Notes _____ _____ ___ ____ _

$140,813.60
24,087.32
$ 164,900.92

Total

THE STATUS OF THE FUNDS

ON SEPTEMBER

Church Extension
General Fund ___ ______ _:_____ ______________
Annuity Fund ------ -- -- - -- - - ----- - --- -- -Name Funds -- - - - - ------- - - - -----------

Fund

Church Erection
General Fund - - -------- - - ------ - ----- - -Annuity Fund -- - --- -- - -- - --- - -- - ----- -- -Name Funds - - - - - - - --- --- --- - - - - - - ----- -

Fund

1, 1926

$839,629.27
745,147.51
713,796.39
$2,298,573 .57
$116,550.00
30,925.00
17,425.92
164,900.92

Amount

of both funds

on Septemb er 1, 1926

In the general convention of October, 1888, the following recommendation from the committee on
chu rch extension was unanimously
adopted:
''We
recommend that,
when any person subscrib es $5,000.00 or more to the Church Extension fund, the fund arising from
said subscription may be design ated
as a Name Loan Fund in the name
of the person designated by th e
donor, and that no part of said
named fund shall be used for cur rent expenses .'' A ''Name Fund, ' '
therefore, consists of a gift of $5,000.00 or mor e, given for the purpose of estab lishing a name loan
A separate account is kept
fund.
of each name loan fund and a report printed each year in the annual
report. No part of the interest on
loans made from these name funds
is spent for current expenses . It
is kept in the fund and compou nd s
itself semi-annually as the churches
aided pay their interest semi-annually.
F. M. Drake was the first to establish a name loan fund and for
this reason we have used his fund as
a sample. He mad e his first payment of $11000.00 in May, 1889.

$2,463,474.49

He finished his payments on the
required $5,000.00 within ten years .
Since Mr. Drake made his first payment his gift of $5,000.00 has grown
to $18,165 .39. During these thirtyeight years , this fund has done thP
work of $77,520.39 and h as aided
in building 94 churches, and the
end is not yet, for these name loan
funds serve in perpetuity.
Table No. l reveals something of
the activities of these two church building funds in the past twentytwo years . While this report deals
more particularly
with the period
from October 1, 1905, to September
1, 1926, there have been included
in it the figures down to and includin g the fiscal year ending June
30, 1927, thus bringing the information up to date.
In a stud y of this table, the fact
should be borne in mind that, since
the beginning of the fiscal year 192021, all of the expense of operation
of these funds, except that of staff
salari es and travel, lrns been borne
by several other departments of the
Un ited Society. The record previous
to 1920-21 contains the total cost
of operation ,
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Bequests
Genera 1 __ ____ _________ _______________ $130,846.98
Name Fund s -----------------------334,631.24
Annuity Gifts --------------------------Men and Millions Movement _______ ______ _
United Chri stian Missio na ry Soc iety A ccou n t
of Brotherhood House Property, Chi cago
1'otal from

Contr ibutions

46 5,47 8.20
83G,804.3G
113,156.12
5,000.00

a nd Gifts _______ _

Tota l Contributed to September 1, 1926 ___ _
Int eres t on Loans _____________ ___________
Annuities Paid Donors ______ ____________ __ $5 15,25 8.54
I n teres t Paid on Funds Borro,rnd to Le n d ____ 35,575.34
Gift to Ri dg ewood H eights Chu r ch, Brooklyn
30,000 .00
Int er chm ch ---------------------_ ___ _ ____ 29, 844 .03
U. C. M . S. Genera l Fund ___________ ______ 125,0 54.42
Lost on Loans --------------------------8,374.99
Repairs on Prop e1ti es _______ ______________
5,173.60
Operating Exp enses for 21 ye a rs _________ _ 315,634.7 5
Miscel laneous ---- ------------ -- ------ - -- _
4,2 29.66

l ,748 ,204 .3(i
$1,140 ,330.18

$2,227,3 88 .72

1,069 ,145.33

Balance of Int erest Added to A m ount Contrib ute d - - - --- --- - ----------- ----- - -

71 ,184 .85

Church Ext ension F und on Sept emb er 1, 1926

$2,298 ,573.57

Fun d Explanation
Out standing L oans to Chur ches* ___________ _
Cas h -- ---- ---- --- ---------------------Dis cipl es ' Community Hou se Property,
New
York ----------- --- -- - ------ -------Brother hood House P r op erty, Chi cago _____ _
Thos . E. Bondurant Estate A ccou nt _______ _
Advan ce-Community
Chri stia 11Chm ch, B eech
Bottom, West Vfrgi ai a _______________ _
R eal Estate Account _____________________ _
P ledg e Notes - ------------------ -- --- - - Sun dry Advan ces an d Secu ri ties ____ _______ _
Bill s R eceivab le, First Mortg a g es on P rope rties Sold , etc . -------------- ------- - -

$2,079,040.40
20,314.84
50,503.4 5
69,485.40
28,750.00
14,000.00
10,622.42
4,000 .00
6,8 90.13
14,966 .93

Tota l

$2,29 8,573.57

CHUR CH ERECTION FUND
R ecei pts
Genera l ------- - -----------------------_
N ame Funds --------------------- ------ Annuiti es °cGif t s) ------------------------

$240 ,126.04
17,425.92
31,650 .00
$ 289,'.)01.96

ToG \ - ----------------------------------

Disbu rsements

Op era ting Ex pens e ______________________ _
Gifts to Chur ches ----- --- - -------------Chur ch Extensio n Board, A ccount of Brot h erhoo d H ouse Prope1·ty, Chi cago ___ ____ _
Los
ses
------ - -- --r s-------- -- --- ---- - --- _Ann ui ti es-Transfe
____________________

$ 58 ,376.04
60,000 .00
5,000.00
200.00
725.00

1' ota l Di sbmsem e nts ______________ _______ _
~ ~~Er

ection :E'und Sept emb er 1, 1926 ___ _

• Addition a.l out st a.n d in g loa n s to church es a.mount in g t o $ 225 ,8 00.000
fr o m fund s borrow ec],

124, 301.0cl
$ 164,900.92
h a l"e b ee n ma.,1e
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Fund Ex planation
Outstanding Loans to Ch urc hes ___ ____ ____ _
Cash and Personal Notes _____ ___ _____ ____ _

$140,813.60
24,087 .32
$ 164,900.92

Tota l

THE STATUS OF THE FUNDS

ON SEPTEMBER

Church Ext ensio n Fu nd
General Fund _________ _:_____ ___ ___________
Annuity Fund ------ ---------------------Name Funds ----------------------------

1, 1926

$839,629.27
745,147.51
713,796.39
$2,298,573.57

Church E recti on Fund
Genera l Fund --------- -----------------Annuity Fund -- ------------------------Name Funds --------------- ------------

$116,550 .00
30,925 .00
17,425.92
164,900 .92

Amount

of both funds

on September

1, 1926

In the general convention of October, 1888, the following recommendation from the committee on
church extension was unanimously
adopted : ''We
recommend tha t ,
when any person s11bscribes $5,000.00 or more to the Church Extension fund, the fund arising from
said subscription may be designated
as a Name Loan Fund in the name
of the person designated by the
donor, and that no part of said
named fund shall be used for current expenses.''
A ''Name Fund,''
therefore, consists of a gift of $5,000.00 or more, given for the purpose of establishing a name loan
fund.
A separate account is kept
of each name loan fund and a report printed each year in the annual
report.
No part of the interest on
loans made from these name funds
It
is spent for current expenses.
is kept in the fund and compounds
itself semi-annually as the churches
aided pay their interest semi-annually.
F. M. Drake was the first to establish a name loan fund and for
this r eason we have used his fund as
a sample. He made his first payment of $1 1000.00 in May, 1889.

$2,463,474.49

He finished his payments on the
required $5,000 .00 within ten years.
Since Mr . Drake made his first payment his gift of $5,000.00 has grown
to $18,165.39. During these · thirty eight years, this fund has done the
work of $77,520.39 and has aided
in building 94 churches, and the
end is not yet, for these name loan
funds serve in perpetuity.
Table No . 1 revea ls something of
the activ ities of these two churchbuilding funds in the past twentytwo years. ·while this report dea ls
more particularly
with the period
from October 1, 1905, to September
1, 1926, there have been inc luded
in it the :figures down to and including the fiscal year ending June
30, 1927, thus bringing the informa tion up to date.
In a study of this table, the fact
should be borne in mind that, since
the beginning of the fiscal year 192021, all of the expense of operation
of these funds, except that of staff
salaries and travel, l..as been borne
by severa l other departments of the
United Society. The record previous
to 1920-21 contains the tota l cost
of operation,
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CHURCH LOAN OPERATIONS

Table No. 1.

Loans

FISCAL PERIODS
CHURCH EXTENSION FUND
10-1-1905 to 10- 1- 1906 .. . .. .. ... . . . ...
10-1-1906 to 10-1 - 1907 .......
. . . ... . . ...
10-1-1907 to 10-1-1908 .......
... . .. . . .. .. .
10-1-1908 to 10- 1-1909 ........
. . .. . . ... .... .
10- 1-1909 to 10-1-1910 . . . . . . . .. . . ......
. . .. .
10- 1-1 910 to 10- 1- 1911 .. ...................
10-1- 1911 to 10- 1-1912 .... . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...
10-1 - 1912 to 10- 1-1913 . .. . . ...... ........
10-1 - 1913 to 10- 1- 1914 .....
10-1- 1914 to 10-1 - 1915 . .. ··· ······· ········
10- 1- 1915 to 10- 1- 1916 ... ..................
10- 1-1 916 to 10-1 - 1917 . . . ..
10- 1-1917 to 10- 1-1918 . . . . , ...........
10-1-1 918 to 10- 1- 1919 .. ... ... . . . . . . . .
10- 1-1919 to 10- 1- 1920 . ... . ... . ..
CHURCH EXTENSION AND
ERECTION FUNDS
7- 1- 1921 *
7- 1-1922 .......
. ......
..
7- 1- 1923 . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . ... . . . . .
7- 1- 1924 ......
. . .. .... .......
7- 1- 1925 .. .
7- 1-19 26 . . ..... . . ······· ·····
7- 1- 1927 . . . ... . ....... .... ..

10-1- 1920 to
7- 1- 1921 to
7- 1- 1922 to
7-1-1 923 to
7- 1-1924 to
7- 1- 1925 to
7- 1-19 26 to
Totals .. . .

I

92
87
87

$

114, 840 .00
121, 250 .00
170, 325 .00
125, 500 .00
197, 900 . 00
157, 623 .00
238 , 825 .00
195,650 . 00
201, 150 .00
146, 087 . 48
152 , 150 . 00
250, 505 .00
278, 010 .00
267, 950 . 00
260 , 745 .00

$

75, 157 .08
91,128 . 57
76, 090 . 13
97 , 366 . 83
95, 219 . 90
110, 255 . 29
122, 599 .54
110,192 . 19
150,560 . 84
116, 488 . 39
150, 976 . 77
158, 687 . 46
167, 522 . 70
227, 725 . 29
292, 476 .05

$

14,419 . 11
15, 536 .30
16,663 . 80
18, 067 . 48
18,096 . 03
19, 470 . 87
20, 234.20
21, 047 . 23
21, 431 . 31
20, 916 . 60
20, 793 . 73
23, 478 . 02
20, 722 . 25
27, 840 .05
30,738 . 40

$

468 , 080 .00
224 , 700 . 00
331, 300 . 00
559 , 050 . 00
486 , 850 .00
461, 800 .00
588, 750 .00
5, 998 , 040 .48

$

181, 581 . 15
193,653 .41
205, 069 . 53
261, 124 . 27
237,447 .98
273 , 041.77
303 , 743.04
3 , 688,108 . 18

$

13, 988 . 20
12, 524 . 27
15, 057 .08
16 ,4 79 . 32
18, 262 .39
18 ,4 90 . 59
16 , 614 . 52
419, 971 . 75

65
115
75
90
94
82
61
60
98
64 .

58
56

67
33
58
87
61
55
60
1, 605

$

Amount Loaned

I

Cost of
Operation

Number

$

Amount Returned

$

•A fiscal year of nine month.~.

It will be noted from thi s table:
Th at only three times in
twenty years and eleven months did
th e number of loans mad e in any one
year equal th e number made the
first year of th e perio d.
2. That while the number of
loans ha s grown stead ily fewer, especially in the last ten years, the
amoun t of the loans has grown larger ,
in fact, they have trebled .
3. Th at the amount of money
loan ed each year is in excess of the
amount returned and that the margin between the amoun.t loaned and
th amount returned each year is
widenin g. In 1905-06 the amount
returned was 65 per cent of th e
amoun t loaned, in 1916-17 it was 60
per cent and in 1925-26 it was 59
per cent.
l.

Record of Loans

A summar y from the beginning to
September 1, 1926, shows that the
total numb er of church es aided
(2,501 loans ) was 2,108, the amount
of the average loan, $2,492.50, the
total amount loaned, $6,233,926.00,

th e losses to the Chur ch Exten sion
fund tota led $8,374.99 and those to
the Church Ere ction fund, $200.00,
a grand total of $8,574.99. The number of loans outstanding is 438, the
amount of loans outstanding, $2,434,426.15, and the amount overdue,
$798,182.37. This last amount includes $411,108.50 upon which an
extension of tim e has been granted.
Approximate ly $387,073.87 of the
$798,182.37 was overdue and not extended, as follows :
Overdue
Overdue
Overdue
Overdue
Overdue

6 months -- ------- - -$ 68,194.61
1 yea r ______________ 101,698.20
2 yea rs _____________ 78,048.07
3 yea rs ______ _____ __ 50,355.51
more than 3 years ___ _ 88,777.48

A stud y of the distribution of
these loans by areas reveals the fact
that the percentage of the total
amount loaned to each of these areas
follows fa irly closely the percentage
of the total number of churches of
the brotherhood located i11-each of
these several areas . The sout hwestern and the east ern areas each seem
to have borrowed a litt le more heavily than the othe rs, the percentage
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borrowed being about 4 per cent
high er th an 'their p erc entage of
churches.
Table No. 2 shows th e amount of
the average loan and the average
amount over<lue, includin g payments
on wh ich an extension of time has
been grant ed, by ar eas for th e 438
chur ch es carrying loans on Sep tember 1, 1926.
Av erage Lo ans
Tabl e No. 2.

I

L oans
Av erage
Av er age
Amo unt Am ount Over du e
Ca na da
$4,763.22
$ 8,533. 33
Northwest
1,042 .88
4,945.00
Southw es t 10,100.00
2,136.34
Cen tra l
6,349.80
J ,652.16
East ern
11,495 .83
3,640.66
6,734 .0!)
South1.1rn
1,550 .02
All Area s
7,013.85
1,822 .33

Geo grap hi ca l
Are as

It will 'be noted from this t able
that the average loan is only $7,013.85 and the average amount overdue is $1,822.33 . Can ada ha s the
larg est average amount overdue,
DISTRIBUTION

enj oying the benefit of loans , only 31
of them have a membership of 500 or
more. While this group of churches
represents only 7.08 per cent of the
church es of the brotherhood, the y
have borrowed 17.26 per cent of the
money loaned . Th e churches with a
membersh ip of from 100 to 250 members make the poorest showing on
the amount of money overdue.
Table No. 4 shows the aver age
amount of money outstanding and
the average amount overdu e, includ ing pa yments on which an extension
of tim e has been granted, by each of
these gro up s of churches.
Di str ibutio n of Lo ans by Nume r ic al
St ren gt h
'l'able No. 4.
Memb ers hip
Classificat ion
U n de r 100
100 to 250
250 t o 500
500 and Up
U ncl ass ified
All <';las se s

Lo an s
Amount Av . Amount
Outst andin g
Overdue
$ 2,064.92
$ 685 .35
5, 172. 31
1,825 .67
8,32 1.82
2,406.9(1
12,714.06
4,33 1.4]
J ,334.09
772.6 7
5,558.05
1,822.3 3

I Av .

OF LOANS BY AREAS

Table No. 3.
Loans from Beginning

Churches
GEOGRAPHICAL AREAS
WHERE LOCATED

..

Canada . .... ··· · ·· · ··
....
Northwest. . ·· ·· · · · ....... . ... .
Southwest..
.... . ..
Central . . . . .
Eastern.. ...
Southern . .
. . . . ..
Totals ..
...

...

Number
1925-26

88
334
328
5, 354
813
2, 094
9 ,011

I

M embership
1925-26

I

8, 466
53, 938
73, 235
921,2 99
124, 954
254, 410
1, 436, 302

with the eastern and southwestern
distr icts fol lowin g in . th e order
named.
Table No. 3 shows th e di stribution of the loans from the beginning to Sept ember 1, 1926, by areas
m r elation to the numb er of
chur ches and th e num er ical strength
of th e memb ership. With reference
to th e numerical strength of th ese
loan churches, of the 438 churchel,

Per
Cent

0 .59
3 .76
5 .10
64 .14
8 .70
17.71
100.00

I

Number
Loan
Churches
18
199
139
1, 348
122
282
2 , 108

Amount

95, 750.00
499, 507.00
728, 025 .00
3, 423, 134.00
649, 850.00
837, 660.00
$ 6 , 233. 926.00

$

Per
Cent

1.54
8 .01
11.68
54.91
10.42
13 .44
100.00

A study of th e di stribution of
these loan s in relation to the populat ion of th e communitie s in which
the churches are locate d, re veals the
fact th at by far the largest number
of' chur ches r eceiving loans are located in communiti es of from 1,000
to 5,000; th at whi le 18.72 per cent
of the loan s ar e mad e to churches in
communitie s of less than 1,000, these
loans r epres ent onl y 7.89 per cent
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. of the amount loaned; that the
churches in communiti es of from
5,000 to 15,000 received 17 .81 per
cent of the loans made, they received 21.95 per cent of the amount
loaned; that the group that makes
the best showing on amount overdue
is composed of churches located in
communities of from 5,000 to 15,000,
with 25.70 per cent outstanding and
l 9 .30 per cent overdue.
A comparison of the record of the

est number, received the smallest
loans , the ave r age being $1,228.00;
3. That the numb er of loans in
1906-07, tw enty years ago, was 87
and th e average $1,382.00, while ten
years late r , the numb er of loans was
98 and th e average $2,556.00, and
last year, 1926-27, th e number of
loans had dropp ed to 60, while the
amount of the average loan had incr eased to $9,837.00.
4. In th e fiscal year of 1925-26,

I

i
I

!

'i
l

\

©
' ·- ·- -- · - ·- i- ·..i.

LOCATION

OF CHURCH

ERECTION

LOANS

From th e b eg inning of thi s wo rk in 1883 t o Jun e 30, 192 7, th e Board of Chur ch Extension
and the U nit ed Chri s ti a n Missionary
Soc iety h a d mad e 2,55 1 loans t o ch ur ch es, amo unting
to a g r a nd t ot a l of ov e r s ix miJli on dollars.

distribution
of loans and money
from the beginnin g of the Chur ch
Ext ension fund to September
1,
1926, reveals the following facts:
1. That only 7 states r eceived
more than 100 loans-Okl ahoma 323,
Texas 257, Missouri 164, Indiana 110,
Kansas 108, ·washington 108, and
Iowa 101 ·
2. That Oklahoma, with the larg-

47 of the churches carrying loans
were receiving aid on account of
cu.rrent expenses from the department of hom e missions .
5. On loan installments amounting
to $48,465.00 due in 1925-26 from 32
of the se churches receiving maintenance appropriations, only $10,913.37
was paid in that year by 19 of them .
6. On $29,444.00 overdue on loans
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made to 10 additiona l churches r eceiving maintenance appropriations,
only $860.00 was paid in 1925-26
by 4 of them.
7. Five of these churches receiving maintenance appropriations did
not have loan installments falling
due in 1925-26, and of the 32
churches having installments falling
due in that year, only 5 paid them
in full .
Two Sample Lo an Ye ars
'!'able No. 5.
Number
Churches
55
60

Amount
Loaned
1925 -26
$461,800
1926-27
$588,750

N ew P ro perty
V alu e
$1,500,000
$1,800,000

In the service of Churc:h Extension and Church Erection there is
little by way of results that can be
catalogued with any degree of definiteness and certainty, except the
number of church buildings erected.
However, a glimpse at a few of the
recorded facts that are available
about these churches may not be
without profit .
The total number of churches assisted in securing buildings through
loans is 2,108 ( to September 1, 1926 ;
2,131 to June 30, 1927). Of this
number, 318 are not listed among the
churches catalogued in the Year
Book of 1926. We have not been
able to determine the status of
these churches, whether they now
exist or not . The 1,790 loan-assisted
churches that are recorded in the
Year Book of 1926, have a total
membership of 414,475. The Year
Book shows that 174 of these 1,790
churches made no contribution to
any of the recognized, organized activities of t he brotherhood, that 242
of these churches contributed $16,209.82 to the Board of Education

and state organizations but nothing .
to the United Christian Missionary
Society, and that the 1,616 contributing, gave a total of $85 1,418.89 to
state and national boards .
It is estimated that the amount of
money loaned to these churches has
helped to call out and to dedicate to
Christian service in church propert ies a total of $21,000,000.00.

Bureau of Church Architecture
In cooperation with the department of religious education, the department of church erection established a bureau of architecture in
October, 1923. The purpose of the
bureau is to furnish the service of
professiona l leadership in church
building.
The principal ideal of
this leadership is toward the production of more worthy houses of
worship, promoting an appreciation
of aesthetics as a vital force in civilization, and to this end the employment of only the most capable architects. The bureau is seeking to lead
the people toward the erection of
honestly constructed buildings, to the
avoidance of shams and imitations
and toward a style of architecture
that is simple and dignified and
away from the self-advertising, bombastic, ugly, nondescript,
institutional,
ill -proportioned
buildings
which so many Protestant bodies
have erected in the last fifty years .
The bureau is seeking to exalt the
communion table and dignify baptism instead of the pipe organ and
choir in the style of building it is
recommending and planning.
The bureau of architecture oper ates wholly in an advisory capacity .
The service is rendered in two ways,
one wholly by correspondence, for
which no charge is made, and the
other by personal visitation for con-

CH UR CH ERE C'l' I ON
sultat ion on inv it atio n of the chur ch,
for whi ch th e pay ment of $100.00
consu ltat ion fee and round trip traY eling expenses are r equire d .
I n the past fou r years 583 in qui r ies have been receive d, 102
chu rches visit ed an d 202 sketches
draw n . Visit s to mission chu rch es
are made wit hout char ge excep t for
trave lin g expen ses or a p or tion
1hereof. Th e tota l collected in fees
to da te is $5,150.00. 'l' hese fees go
into th e genera l fu nd.
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ing, showin g how sui ta ble exten sions
may be made to th e prese nt build ing or changes made within th e
bu ildin g. Many sket ches ar e sen t
out for whi ch n o ackn owledgment is
ever r eceived.
No effort is made to supp lan t th e
prac ti cing archi tect.
Th e bur eau
gla dly coopera t es with any ar chit ect.
Thi s cooper ati on h as been pr odu ctive of some ver y fine r esult s. Arc hi tec ts h ave sh own a willin gn ess to
cooper at e with th e hu rea u .

CHURCH , CH I CAGO

Th e adv i so r y chur c h a r ch it ect of t h e U n it ed Soc i ety h elp ed on th e p l a n s and
erect i on l oan comp l et ed th e fin a n c ing of th e bu il d ing.

Upon inq ui ry fr om a chu rch concerning a proposed buil din g pro blem
in which help is desir ed fro m th e
d~partment, a qu estionna ir e is usually sent to the correspon dent . Thi s
questionnaire, when ret urned with
proper infor mat ion furnis h es th e
basis upon whi ch a' sketch is developed, showing the use of the property and a modern plan of buildin g
for the work of re ligiou s edu cation
and worship or , in a case of re model-
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a chu rc h

The best result s ar e obta ined when
a chu rch calls u pon the bu re au for
consult at ion , then continu es to advise with it on the deta ils of constr u ction an d the selection of equi pmen t.

A Clwrc h B nilding Era
Orig ina lly t he B oar d of Chur ch
Exte nsion confin ed it s loan s to mission chu rch es un able to h ouse th emselves wit hout assistance. Thi s class
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ot churches is st ill given the preference. However, Joans are now made
to assist self-supporting
chur ches
that find it necessary to en large and
modernize their buildings eithe r by
the re mod eling of old buildings or
by the erection of new ones.
Th e present is per haps th e greatest
building pe riod in the history of the
Disciples of Chri st. During th e missionar y year Ju ly l , 1925 to Jun e
30, 1926, 289 new chu rc h buil din gs
were erected at a cost of sl.ig ht ly
over eight millions of dollars . Th e
department of church erect ion does
not have th e exact figures on th e
number of buildings erected during
the last missiona r y year, end ing Jun e
30, 1927, but the number is es1imated as being slightl y l;>elow th e
numb er built the pre\ ·ious year.
Doubtless thi s slow ing up in buildin gs is due to a considera bl e extent
to th e fact that the funds of the department
of church erect ion were
exh austed, so that loans were not
ava ilabl e. Th e department of chur ch
erection had to refuse aid last year
to 137 churches callin g for loans
tot alin g $1,106,690.00. ·Th e $2,463,474.49 (9-1-26 ) now in the two
funds, Extension and Erection, is
not suffirient to meet the needs . .At
least on e million dollars shou ld lie
added to these funds at once.
Th ere were two very good reasons
for th e orgnnization of the Board of
Chu rch Extension forty years ago.
The first was the fact that our
young and grow in g congregat ions
were not financ ially abl e to bu ild
adeq u ately for their needs without
the assistan ce of a loan, and second ,
and possibly the chief reason, was
the fact that th ey were not ab le t o
borrow locally fro m bank s or other
mon ey-loan in g
institutions.
The
br other hood wa s, th erefore , plnced

und er the necessity of creati ng its
own loan fund or of letti ng these
st ru gg lin g young chu rches die .
'l'h e situation remains practically
th e sa me today.
In th e beginning
days of Churc h Extension, most of
our congregatio n s were erecting th eir
fir st chur ch homes. '\Vith the growth
of th ese chur ches in membership and
with the emphasis now being placed
on religious edu cation, the se first
buildings, erected when these con gregations were small in membership an<l in many instances finan <·ia lly weak, are now totally in adequate. '£hese same congregat ions are
110 K facing th e necessity of erec tin g
new huildin gs and hundreds are actua l ly rebu ildin g or in campa igns
for new buildings.
Most 0f these
chur ches nre unab le financ ial!~· without the aid of a loan t o build so as
ade(Ju ate ly t o meet th eir needs, nllowing for a reasonab le nrnount of
gro \\'th over a period in the future.
lt is sti ll difficult and in man) ' comnrnni 1ies :impossib le, for a chur ch to
borrow locall? , es pecial!~- to secure a
long·-ti mc lo:!n.

Observations
l. The Board

of Chur ch E xtension fond and th e fund of the de partment of chur ch erection of th e
Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society
have t oget her rendered 43 years of
In these years th e funds
service.
have grown fro m n oth in g to $2,463,47-1:.49. Th e total nmount of money
loaned in 43 years from the church
extension and chur ch erect ion funds
is . $6,233,926 .00, and
the total
amoun t returned
is $3,799,499.85,
making the total amount loaned and
collected $10,043,325.85. These loans
have been distributed throughout 43
states of the Un ion , the Distri ct of
Columbia, Hawaii, Alaska and Can -

CHURCH

ERE CTION

ada, and the distribution is fairly
equitable on the basis of the number of churches. Th e total loss in
these 43 years was $7,096.20. While
this record clearly indic ates a high
degre e of efficiency in the difficult,
delicate busines s of handling the
pure ly business aspec ts of church
er ection, it demands th e exer cise of
dili gent care to prevent chur ch er ection from becomin g pure lr n mon ey

lnRST
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before th e loans are secured, the department is warranted in making a
rigid investigation with a view to
dis covering the extent to which su ch
condition s exist in any p articular
case, before r ecommending the loan .
3. Th e number of loan s granted
per year is growing stea dily fewer
and th e size of th e lonn s is grow in g
steadily lar ger . In 1916-17, th e
larg-est loan wa s $15,000 ; th e· largest

Ml];RIDIAN,

MISSISSIPPI

th e a d, ·isor y chu r ch a rchit ec t a n d b y a chur c h er ect i o n l o a n.

loaning ag-c11cy providing mon ey on
easy t erms to church es able to finan ce th emselves oth er wise for the
purpose of erecting larger and mor e
expensiYe buildings.
Th e natura l
<.l
esir c o f' chur ches of th is class to
seek mon ey on th e most attrn ctiv e
ter ms and from a friend ly, sympath eti c creditor constitutes a strong ,
consta nt t emptation.
2. Since members of church es securin g loans often exhau st th eir abilit y to pny back th eir · loans prompt ]~,
by borrow in g h eavilr on per sonal
and jo int not es at the loc,il bank s

loan la st ~-ear was $45,000. Th e
average loan in 1906-07 was $1,382,
in 1916-17, $2,556, and in 1925-26,
$9,837.
Th ese fac ts should lead to n n ew
emph asis upon th e great spiritual
purpose th at called th e Board or
Chur ch Extension into being, th at of
helping new an d weak chur ches tc,
provide
for
th emselves suitable
hou ses of worship.
4. Th e amount of money loan ed
each year is in excess of th e amount
r eturned :md this gap is slowly bnt
sur e]~- growing wider . ln 1905-0fi.
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the amount return ed r epre sented 65
per cent of the amount loaned , m
1916-17 it was 60 per cent, and in
1925-26 it was 59 p er cent. 'l'hi s
situation might be r elieved by:
(1) Mor e thorou ghly informin g
church es seeking loans about ever y
detail of th e plan befor e th e loan is
D RAKE

N A M E L OAN

pressed wish of a number of loan
churches.
( 3) Notif ying the churches of th e
appro ach of paym ent dates, mor e
than tw ent y da ys in adva nce.
Sin ce th e life of th e ave r age mission chur ch is link ed up in a vital
way with both th e chu rch er ection
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grant ed . Ind eed, it would be well
to suppl y all prosp ectiv e borrow er s
with a good suppl y of in stru cti ve
liter ature.
This suggest ion comes
from loan churches.
(2) Making the terms of loan pa yments easier by providin g for small er
inst allm ents and mor e fre qu ent payment s. Thi s sugg estion is the ex-

1913

1918

1923
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depa r tm ei1t and th e department of
hom e missions, and, sin ce the object
of both is th e welfa r e of the mission
chur ch , and sin ce th ey both draw
th eir r esour ces from the same treasur y, th e closest, . most sympathetic
cooper ation possible should be maintain ed betw een the se two department s.

CHAPTER

IV

EVANGELISM
witness by word oi mouth and goodness of life to the whole world, that
the whole world might be saved.
The New 'l'estament record in Acts
of the Apostles is the story of their
evangelistic mission and message.
From Pentecost, when 3,000 were
baptized in one day, and through the
first years of the church's life, the
evangelistic zeal continued unabated,
and the results were amazing.

Evangelism was always at the
heart of the ministry and program
of Jesus. Perhaps his whole ministry and mission may be best
summed up in the sentence, '' The
Son of Man came to seek and to
save the lost.''
One sees the best
of his heart for men in the fifteen th
chapter of Luke as he tells of th e
lost coin, the lost sheep and the
lost boy.
Jesus was both a personal evangelist and a mass evangelist.
He
interviewed men one by one and he
also preached to the multitude .
·whether he talked to men one by
one or in multitudes, he was always
and ever concerned about their right
relationship to the He avenly Father,
to himself, and to each other. This
relationship was to be in two directions-perpendicular
and horizontal
- right with God and right with
men.
He said to his disciples, '' As the
Father hath sent me, so send I
you.' ' Again he said, '' Ye shall be
my witnesses , '' and yet again, ' ' All
authority hath been given unto me
in heaven and on earth; go ye
therefore and make disciples of all
the nations, baptizing them into the
name of the Father and of the Son
and of the Holy Spirit, teaching
them to observe ,all things whatsoever I commanded you, and lo, I am
with you always , eve1i. unto the end
of the world.''
Under the compul sion of this command, his disciples went forth to

The Disciples of Christ, desiringto get back to the New Testament
and to Christ, have been able to
catch something of the same evangelistic passion and fervor that actuated the early disciples . The Disciples of Christ have always been
an evangelistic people. From the
days of Walter Scott and Barton
vV. Stone until now, they have been
evangelistic . It is said that at the
death of Alexander Campbell in
1866, we numbered 400,000; at the
death of Isaac Errett in 1888, we
numbered 800,000; and at the death
of A. McLean in 1920, the number
was 1,250,000. The world membership as given in the 1926 Year Book
is 1,523,307. It should be noted
that the Disciples of Christ really
did not become a separate body until 1830, the Campbells and others
up to that time being members of
other religious communions. In less
than 100 years , therefore, the Disciples of Christ have gained a membership of over 1,500,000. Apart
from their evangelistic zeal and pas47
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sion, their rapid growth and power
in the world cannot be fully explained ·.
In 1912, Jesse M. Bader, then pastor of the church at Atchison, Kansas, read a book by Dr. Todd entitled Each One ·win One. Moved
by a suggestion received from this
book, he condu cted a Pre-Easter
soul-winning campaign in his own
church which resulted in a great
ingathering
and blessing to the
church.
Jn the autumn following

GOSPEL
This

T E AM, FIRST

congr ega tion

is both

CHRISTIAN

The society invited Mr. Bader to
direct the campaign, which he did in
connection with his work as pastor
of the Jackson Avenue Church, Kansas City. This marked the beginning of the Pre-Easter '' Each-One"\Vin-One'' feature of our program
of evangelism, promoted first by the
American Christian Missionary Society and later made a part of the
life and work of the United Christian Missionary Society when it began functioning in October, 1920.

CHUR CH, CHEYENNE,

WYOMING

a produ ct a nd a produc er in th e field of home

this meeting, he introduced a resolution in the convention of the Kansas Christian Missionary Society,
which was passed, committing the
churches of the state to an annual
Each-One-'Nin-One campaign.
The
International
Convention held in
Cincinnati in October, 1919, passed
a resolution
calling
upon
the
churches of the brotherhood to join
in putting on an Each-One-Win-One
campaign and requesting the American Christian Missionary Society
to carry the resolution into effect .

missions.

The program and plans for each
Pre-Easter
evangelistic
campaign
are formulated,
printed
and dis tributed to the pastors and churches
at th e beginning of each year. Much
of the literature
is free.
Many
churches at home and many mission
stations on the foreign fields follow
the same Easter sunrise prayer program, which is prepared and sent
out in advance ·. These sunrise services are reaching large proportions
in centers like Little Rock, Arkansas;
Wichita
Falls,
Texas;
Colorado

EVANGELISM
Spring s, Color ado; and Hollywood,
Californi a. The pl ans and sugg estions have been widely adopted , and
there has been, therefore, . un animit y
of action. Th e campaign reaches it s
climax on E aste r Sund ay. Durin g
the day there are many thousands
of ad dition s to th e chur ches. In the
six years, 1920 to 1925 inclusive,
4-H,571 addition s were reported.

Winning the Million
Immediately following th e war th e
Year Book for some two or thr ee
years recorded a sharp decline in
the membership of our chur ch es.
The St. Louis Int erna ti on al Con Yention in ] 920 adop ted unanim ously
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por t ed as requested, the million
mark would doubtless have been
p assed.
Th e following is the memb ership
record of the church es for the five
years , 1920-21 to 1925-26. Th e figur es
are fro m th e Year Bo oks.
World
Year
Membership
HJ20-2 l 1,227,2 31
1921-22 1,3] 0,296
1922-2 3 1,383,2,17
1923-24 1,436,313
J 924-25 l ,5~5,658
l 92!'i-2f> 1,523,307

From 1920 to 1925 th e Discipl es
of Chri st had a lar ger per cent. n et
gam each year th an any other reli-

Countries

Baptisms
U nit ed States a nd Canada. _________ _ 527, 233
Fo reign Countri es ________ _____ _____ _
For eig n Mis sion F ields ____________ _ _
17,116
Tota.l s ------

---- - - - -- - -- --- ----- - ---

Per Cent
Net
Increase
Net Gain
2.7
34,6 18
2.5
33,065
5.2
72,951
3.5
53,066
6.1
99,345
12,351 ( L os s)

544 ,34-9

Letter an d
Statement
351,357

351,:l57

Grand Total
878,590
17,250*
17,116
9 12,956

*E st im a t ed.

a resolution callin g for the winnin g
of a million member s to th e chur ch
in five years . Th e convention asked
the Unit ed Christian Missionary Saciety t o assum e the responsibility
for the rea lization of th e goal. Under the leaders hip of the present
secr eta r y of evan gelism the society
put on a vigorous campaign of evangelism. It should be n oted that ,
from it s very beginning , th e Unit ed
Chri stian Missionary Society has had
a man especia lly chosen to head up
it s evange list ic work.
Th e numerical results of the FiYe
Year Pro gra m to Win a Million as
reported at the Oklahoma Cit y convent ion appear in th e tables.
Th e above results were reported
fro m less than 6,000 of the 9,500
chur ches. If all churches h ad re-

gwus body in Nort h America . Thi s
was dm·ing th e Five Year Program
to Win a Million .

Pock et T estam ent L eagu e
Following Easter , 1921, th e Po cket
Testa ment League plan was adopted
to h elp in the evange listic program
of the societ y. Th e pledge card
asks tho se who become members to
agree t o carry their New Testaments
with them wh ereve r th ey go and to
r ead at least one chapt er each da:v.
From th e beginning of this movement the work has been carr ied on
in close touch with the New York
headquarters of the Po cket Testament League.
It furnishes
th e
pledge cards free, also the son g
sheets, Carry the Bibl e. To date a
total of 23,868 'J'esta ment s have been
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sold, and 16,613 pledge cards h ave
been signed and sent into the
United Society office. Th ese nam es
have been tabulated and forwarded
to the New York office. This effort
continues .
In Febru ar y, 1926, a brothe r hoodwide reading of the book of Acts
was conduct ed as a part of the evan -

SUNR I SE PRAY.h:R

MEETING

(A n ot h e r v i ew of th e g r eat

IN

THE

wo1·shiping-

gelistic program.
Th e United Society office sold 150,000 penny copies
of Acts . Ev er yone was asked to
read a chapt er each day. The commission on evangelism of th e F edera l Coun cil of Chur ches was approa ched by our secretary of evangelism and requested to ask all th e
Protestant bodi es r epr esented in the
commission to join in a natio n -wide
simultaneou s r eadin g in 1927. This
r equ est was granted by un animou s
vote, and the book of Acts was r ead
in February and th e book of Luk e
in Januar y . Th e .Ameri can Bibl e
Society reports over 1,500,000 penny
copies of th e two books sold. Mr.

Bader served as chairman of the
committee th at promot ed the nationwide plan. This is still a feature of
the society 's program .
Conf erenc es and 1'ract s

E ach year , usuall y in the spring,
about 25 evangelisti c con fer en ces are
held , eith er und er th e direction of

C:ARD J~N OF TH E GODS,

C OLORADO

thr o n g· app ea r s o n th e oppos it e p age .)

th e Unit ed Society or joint ly with
th e state, count y or city mis:sionary
societie s or with th e National Ev angelisti c ,\ ssociation.
Thes e conferen ces are from one to two days in
len gth , and are h eld in centers ,
brin gin g th e pastors and laymen in
for a r adiu s of 50 mile s. Ev angelistic motiv es and method s ar e dis cus sed and liter atur e distr ibuted
with a view of a more effectiv e and
efficient work in evangelism.
Th e
secreta r y of evangelism, in addition
to holdin g evangelistic conferences,
is in con stant demand to spe:ik on
evangelism in convention s, district ,
'tate and n ational , bringing the
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EVANGELISM:
evange listic n eeds an d progra ms before the churches .
From th e beginning of the United
Society, specia l attent ion ha s been
given to evange li stic litera tur e. Literatur e sett in g forth th e ann ual
evang elistic plan s is pr epa1·ed and
sent out to past-ors and clrnr ehes.
,\n aven1ge of ,tbout four cir cul,11·
lett ers to pasto rs , chu rc hes anJ Bibl e
schools are sent ou t each ~'ear.
Evan gelisti c tra cts and mat er ial
for trainin g persona l work er s, and
for instruction classes and devotio n .·,
ar e prill 1'ed an d sold. Lit era t·u re sett.ing forth th e h1test and most up to -dat e methods and plans in evangelism is prepared and dis tribut ed .
.About thr ee years ago, some of th e
evanirelist s of the broth erhood wel'e
;oisked to make a $50.00 eva ngeli st ic

SU NR I SE PRAYER

:\1EE TI NG I N THE

sin ce it s in augur ation in 1920, has
consisted in awakening an enthu sias m for evange lisin; in h elpin g pastors and chur ches in the work of
crnnge lism throu gh confe r ences, liter at ure on evangelism , and plans for
its prosec uti on by corr espond ence ,
aml in brin gin g evang elists and
evange listic· sin gers and churc hes desirin g meetin gs togeth er.
In add iti on to hi s regular Jnties
'in beha lf of evangelism, he carries
ad min istr ative responsibi lity as a
member of th e staff of the dep artment
of home missions . H e hold s on an
ave rag·e of two meetin gs a year. H e
is sen in g as th e secre tar y of th e committ ee of 15 appointed by the Memphis conv enti on to mak e arrangements for th e celebra tion o:E the
1900th anniv ersar y of: P ent ecost.

GARDEN

OF TH E GODS , COLORA _DO

( , \ not h er v iew o f th e wo ,·sh ipin g mu lti tud e ap p ea r s o n th e o pp os it e p age.)

library poss ible to each of onr mission fields. Th e r esponse wa s qui ck
and heart y and pro vid ed libr ari es
for nine of our ten fore ign field s.

General P rogram
Th e reg ul ar work of the secretary
of evan gelism of th e United Society,

H e is a lso th e genera l secretary of
th e Nat ional Evangelistic Association.
Thi s is an organization
of our
brotherhood composed of evangelists ,
pastors , teachers , secre tar ies, sin gers
and lay men for trie fost ering and
pro motion of th e evange listic spirit
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an d passion . One of tbe outstanding
activities each year in the life of this
organization is the holding of an
evange listic conference, immedi ate ly
preceding the Int ern at ion al Conven tion . Th e Unite d Society cont ribut es
the secr etary's serv ices to thi s organization .
Th e Secr etary spent 57 day s, beginnin g Au gust 1, 1926, in Great
Britain holding evange listic conferen ces, at the in vit ation of the General
Evangelistic
Committ ee of
th e
Chu rches of Chri st in Gr eat Brit ain .
He h eld 14 evan gelist ic conferences
in 1--1:
centers, and made 72 addresse s.
J. ·w. Black , chairm an of th e General
Evang elisti c Committ ee :f:or t he British chu rc hes, ret urned this visit, being
sent t o th e Memphis convention as
a fra ternal deleg·ate. Upon invitation fro m th e Aus tr alian chu rch es,
th e secretar y held a series of evan gelist ic conferences iii Austr ali a, beµ:inning Jul y 20, 1927.
Tl1e budg et for evange lism is pro \·id ed fro m the hom e missions depar t ment bud get each year. For the first
five yea rs , t he salary and trave l expense of the secre tary of evangelism
were in clud ed in th e evangel ist ic
bud get. For the last two years, the
salar y and travel expense have been
carri ed in th e ad ministrative budget
of th e department.
Th e amount s expended each year have been as shown
in th e table below.
Th e United Society bud get :f:or
this work :for th e fiscal year 1927-

Year
192 1-22
1922-2 3
1923-2 4
1924- 25
1925 -26
J 926-27

Salary of
Secretary
$3, 000 .00
4,000.00
4,000.00
4-,000.00
4,400.00
-l,+00.00

Travel of
Secretary
$ 675.00
1,500.00
900 .00
1,500.00
1,200.00
1,:.'00.00

28 is $22,90 0.00. The add iti ona l
amount of maintenance needed is,
immedi ate $14,100.00 and future,
$10,000.00 , making $47,000 .00 n eeded
an nuall y to r eali ze the final aims.

Diamond Jub ilee Evang elists and th e
1900th P entecost
To make poss ibl e a gr eat evangelistic year in celebr at ion of it s
Diamond
Jubile e, the American
Chri stian Mission ary Society provide d a fund of $25,000 .00 to be u sed
to emp loy specia l evange lists for t he
yea r 1924-25 to hold r evivals among
the weaker chur ches in ne edy fields.
Th e salar ies of th e fu ll-t ime evan gelists were pa id in full from this
fun d . After t he expenses of trave l
and entertainment were provided :f:or
in each r evival, the chur ch was expec ted to make an offering in appreciation of his services, which offering
was sent to the genera l fund of th e
Un it ed Society. Throu gh a spec ial
arrangemen t , an exception was made
in th e case of Canada and Florida.
The res ult s made possib le by this
fund were so grat ify in g t hat the
.Ameri can Chr ist ian Missionary Societ y has prov id ed the followi11g
amounts for four yea rs :
1024 -2fi
]925-26
1!):?/l-27
Hl27-~8

------ - ____ ____ $:!:'5,000.00
- -- --- - -- -----25,000.00
---- - ---- - -- - -- :?0,000.00
----- - ---- - -- - - Hi.2fi0.00

Th e table on fol lowing page shows
a record of some of th e tangibl e r e~ults of thi s sper ial evan gelistic effort
fr om October 1, 1924 to Jun e 30, ] 927.
Promotion
;ind P rinting
$3,825.00
2,000.00
2,600.00
2,000.00
2, 100.00
:!,07:i.OO

E vangelists

Total

!J,+,500.00
:1,S:!5.00

$7,500 .00
7,500 .00
7,500.00
7,500.00
12,200.00
11,500 .00

I<;VANO l•~LJSM
Numb er of M ee ting s ______ _____
267
N umb er of A ddi t ion s by bapt ism
3,677, ot h erwi se, 1,883, totaL_ _
5,560
Miss iona ry book s sold __________ !j,:3,1.HJ.!l8

During the year 1926-27 the evan gelisti c progra m was centered about
the ·walter Scott Centennial , for it
was on November 18, 1827, that "\Valter Scott baptized his first convert
at New Lisbon, Ohio. Thi.s year 's
progra m was called ' ' Th e vValter
Scott Centenn ial E vange listic P rogram."
It was a program with a
fou r fold emphasis:

T he

period of int ense soul-winning, hop ing to brin g the brotherhood member ship to 1,750,000. Th e goal for this
period is at least 300,000 added by
baptism, and 200,000 adde d by lette r
and sta t ement .

0 bservations
1. Th e Uni ted Christ ian Mission ary Society h as su sta in ed and directed an active, cont inuou s program
of evange lism since the day it began
-functioning as a missionary agency.

GRO U P AT T E N T MEE TI NG BOONE , NOR TH CAROLINA
m ee tin g w as h eld b, • on e of th e U nit ed Soc ie ty 's ev a n ge lis t s a nd
o r g·a ni za t ion of a c hurch.

l. J,]very Chri stia n a Witn ess
2. Every Minister an Evangeli st
3. Every Chur ch Evangelistic
4. Every Convert Conserved

There is every indication th at th e
r esult s in evan°·elism this year will
be large.
Immediately followin g· the Wal tel'
Scott Cent ennia l ann iversary, the
evange listic program centered itself
around the '' 1900th Anniversary of
P entecost .'' Th e immediate three
? ears culmin atin g in 1930 will be a
, !.RS.Tr

,~T."

r es ult ed in

th e

Thi s work is of fundamental impor tance to th e whole life of the brotherh ood, and to th e Kingdom of
Chri st in the world.
2. It was the policy of the American Chri stian Missionary Society to
employ and susta in evange lists in
the field. Th at policy was brou ght
int o the Un it ed Society and ha s
been continued as a fea tur e of it s
work of evange lism. Th ere seems
to be a r at her decided difference of
opini on as to th e wisdom of the con tinuance of thi.s plan of emplo yin g
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evangelists. E van geli sm is n ot somethin g th at the chur ch es should h ave
don e for th em but r ath er somethin g
th ey should be ar oused and encour age d to do for themselves . 'l'he unlimit ed field, n eed and demand for
evan gelism and the n ecessaril y lim-

ited res ources , un der the most fa vorable condi tions, as comp ar ed with
th e . n eed, re qui re a pr ogr am of
evangelism th at has for its obj ective
th e makin g of ever y member of
ever y chu rch a thor ou ghl y mstru cted evan gelist .

CHAPTER
EUROPEAN

V

AMERICANS

Two factors in the problem of a
sasitfactory
survey of our work
among European-American
people
make it very difficult of solution.
Social service is a vital part of
every mission in which we are engaged among immigrant
people.
Indeed, the service rendered by two
of the largest of these missions, the
Disciples Community House, New
York City, and the Brotherhood
House, Chicago, is almost exclusively
of a Christian social service character. There is no recognized norm
by which the value of Christian social service can be measured. That
we may have a maximum amount
of information on which to rest the
findings of this survey, we have
included some observations on Christian social service work generally.
The Christian community house or
settlement is neither a church nor
a mission in the common usage of
these words . It is located in the
midst of alien multitudes in the
poorer section of a great city . A
large per cent of the people in the
area in which it is located have
fled from poverty or persecution,
'tnd often both. They are poor and
with little education.
They have
brought with them their Old World
prejudices-racial,
social and religious, and often the religious is
the strongest.
The hearts
and
lives of these people cannot be
reached and touched by conventional
m et h o d s.
Christian community
houses or settlements are seeking to

overcome these prejudices by deeds
instead of words; to find the hearts
and lives of these people by Christian neighborliness, and to awaken
in them a desire for bette1· thing:;
through the influence of Christian
ideals. The work and worth, therefore, of these institutions cannot be
measured by the standards used in
appraising conventional missionary
work. Their approach to the people,
their program of activity, their immediate objective, their emphasis,
are all different.
The work of the Christian community house or settlement is of
such a character in its very nature
as to make an appraisal of its value
almost impossible. The results cannot be measured by additions to
the church or offerings to missions.
They will add but little basic
strength to the church. It requires
patience,
sacrificial
toil and a
liberal use of money to make effective the kind of work in which
they are engaged . There is quite
a general consensus of opnuon
among the leaders of the Christian
community work in the interests of
foreign-speaking people, that work
of this kind should not be confined
to the people of any one race or
nationality, but its program should
be adapted to community needs and
conditions.
There is a general agreement
among those who have had the longest . and most successful experience in
Christian community work, that it is
55
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still in the experimental
stage.
Some methods have been tried,
proven and adopted, but no general
formula of success has been found,
and perhaps none ever will be
found . The constant change going
on in the communities in which
these settlements are located, makes
necessary a constant
change in
method.
There are three kinds or classes
of Christian community houses or
settlements.
1. The
community
house
or
settlement
service with a local
church at the center.
This kind
has usually resulted from a decision
by some local church, over-run by
an army of foreign people, to stand
its ground and adapt its program
to meet the new conditions . Thi s
kind of a church is usuall y sustained
by its own efforts, supplemented by
appropriations from the communion ,
and sometimes with endowments.
The Jud son Memorial Church in
New York City, and Broadwa y
Christian
Church
in Cleveland,
Ohio, represent this class of institutions.
2. The second class of Christian
community
service institution
is
supported
and directed by some
communion. These institutions partake more of the n atur e of a purely
social enterprise.
They are not attached in any way to a local church.
They are equipped by the communion and sustained by it. Good
samples of this type
are the
Brotherhood House of Di sciples of
Christ in Chicago and Disciple s
Community House m New York
City .
3. Th e third
kind
of social
service work is the result o-f a volun-

tary association, without r efe rence
to creed, of a number of like-minded
Christian individuals.
Usually such
an institution develops around some
outstanding personality.
These institutions, as a rule, enjoy a high
degree of harmony and efficiency.
They are supported privately by
people of like minds.
They are
free from the criticisms which denominationally
supported
institutions often suffer.
Th e Chicago
Commons and Hull House of Chicago,
the Hiram House, Cleveland, represent this kind.
The average member of the average church knows little about this
kind of Christian work. He knows
little of the peop le that such a mission is designed to serve, little of
the methods employed, and little
of the spirit and motive of those engaged in the work. The most experienced and most su ccessful men
and women in Christian social service work , those who are most pronounced in th eir devotion to Christ
and his church, agree that the Chris tian social approach to foreign populations in our big cities, has been
and is sufficiently successful to war rant continuance.
The fact that six of the eight
pieces of work now being conducted
by us among immigr ant people are
located in metropolitan centers, constitutes the second problem . In
these communities life is so complex
and inter ests are so interwoven and
dependent upon each other that it is
almost impo ssible to appraise any
one interest or feature of the communit y's life apart from its relationship to every other interest or fea1ure.
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As the churches in the area surrounding Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania
-Kingston,
Plymouth and WilkesBarre First, saw their old Americanborn members moving out of their
respective
communities
and the
Slovak people crowding in, they became aroused and concerned about
themselves and these foreign people,
numbering
29,000 Russians
and
Czecho-Slovakians who had come to
work their mines and live in their
midst.
This awakening and concern resulted in an appeal from the
leaders of the church es in the area
to the home department
of the
United Christian Missionary Society
to join them and to take the lead in
a program of Christian activity in
behalf of their foreign neig·hbors.
At a conference of representatives
of the churches, the United Christian Missionary Society and the
THE

Wn ,KEs-BARRE
Eastern Pennsylvania Christian Missionary Society held in the Young
Men's Christian Association building, Wilkes-B arre, March 17, 1926,
the following resolution was passed:
'' That a mission be established as
soon as it can conveniently be done
among the immigrant people in the
\Vilkes-Barre area, under the direction of the United Christian Missionary Society.''
The work was begun
September 1, 1926, und er the leadership of a prep ared American worker.
The budget was fixed at $1,500.00the United Society to furnish $500.00, the Ea stern Pennsylvania Society $600.00, and the Plymouth
Church $400.00. This worker was to
make headquarter s with the Ply'mouth Church as an assistant to that
and other churches in the W yoming
Valley.
The work is being conducted in connection with local
chur ches an d with gratifying success.

R USS IAN C H URC H, N EW YORK

The Russian Chur ch of New York
City became a m1ss1011 of the
American Christian Mission ary Society in the year 1909. It has contiimed as a mission and has acquired no property.
It use s th e
Community House property owned
by the American Christian Mission ary Society. It has a member ship
of 41. While the Russians in New
York are numerous, th ey are larg ely
Jews. The members of the group
immediately affected by the mission
Fm s·r
The history of the
Church of Christ is
woven with the story
Michael $. Matejka.
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are more or less tran sient . 'l'hese
Russians belong to a body known as
Evangelicals and want to maintain
their distinctive identity.
In faith
and practice they are almost identical with the Disciples of Christ .
The United Society discontinued its
support of this chur ch at the end
of th e fiscal year 1925-26, but continues to grant to it the free use of
the Communit y House building.
With this aid th e church is able to
continue its work.

C H URCH

Fir st Slovak
closely interof the life of
It is perhaps

OF CH RIS'L'

the direct out- growth of his work as
a street preacher in New J erse y.
In this work he received encouragement by the pastor and · members of
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the East Orange Church. Th e Slovak
Church was organiz ed Augu st 25,
1917, ·with a member ship of 18, with
headquart er s in Bayonne , New J ersey. Mr . Mat ejk a continued to work
at his tr ade, devotin g hi s spa r e time

of people have settled. These cities
are really a part of Greater New
York. They are great industrial centers in which large numbers of foreign-speaking people , among them
thousands of Slovak people, liv e and
work. Tr anspo rt ati on fac ilities are
good in this area and so in effect
they are one community.
Th e Slovaks are r ath er slow and
naturally conserva tiv e peop le. They
have a stron g desir e for self expression. In fa ith th ey are, for th e
most part, Roman Catholi c. Most of
the member s of th e little church at
Bayonne are hand-pi cked . Th ey ar e
hard-workin g, sober, ear n est people.
Th ey are poor. Large numbers of
th em are emp loyed by the Standard

•

MI CHAEL
S. MATEJKA
Mini s t e r a n d f a th e r of th e Fir s t Slova k
Chur c h of Chri s t , B a yo nn e , New J e r s ey.

to str eet pr eachin g, holdin g prayer
meetin gs in th e hom es of th e people
and to serving as pastor to the littl e
flock in Ba yonne. On Ap ril 5, 1921,
by an agreement between th e Slovak
Church of Chri st, the New York
Christian 1Hission ary Society a11d the
United Christian Missionary Societ y,
a salary provi sion was mad e for Mr .
Matejka so that he could devote all
of his time to th e ministry of th e
Word.
The headqu ar ters of this church
is 28 and 30 Andrews A venu e,
Bayonne , New Jer sey . Howe ver, its
influenc e and work extend to Eli zabeth, Hoboken , New York , and other
communiti es in which Slovak groups

BEG I NN I NG MODESTLY
Fir s t Chur c h of Ch ri s t ( SloYa k),
New J e rsey .

Bayonne,

Oil Comp any and the Singer Sewing
Machin e Compan y . Th ey are loyal
and devoted to Mat ejk a and his
Christ.
Thi s chur ch ha s a mernbership of
:391 of whom 35 ar e foreign-born. In

EUROPEAN
addition to the 37 in Bayonne, it
has 11 members in Elizabeth and
Hoboken, making 48 in all. With
their children, there is a group of
94 under the leadership · of Mr.
Matejka.
In addition to these 48
member s in Ba yonne and Eliz abeth ,
th ere are 3 in Yonkers, 10 in New
York Cit y, 6 at Red Hook, New
Jer sey, 8 in Albany, New York, and
6 in Tr essi, New Jers ey. The slow
growth of this church is due to the
natural conservatism of the peopl e
and the tran sient nature of the employment of many of them.
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For 1927-28 the United Society made
an appropriation to this work of $4,300.00, which included the support
of an American worker .
The following financial statement
shows the propert y valuation and the
total cost of maintenanc e of the
First Slovak Church cif Christ for
1925-26, including both the appropriations made by th e United Society and th e local receipts .
P roperty
Lot lease d
Building s :
Chu rc h _______ ___________
R es id en ce ----- -- -------'l' ota l Valuation _________
Rece ipts
Un it ed Society Appropriation
Local
----- -- ---------- --

$ 500.00
300.00
$ 800.00
$1,500.00
600.35

Total --- --------- -------· $2,100 .35
Disbursements
Salar y ____________________ $1,500.00
Oth er It ems _______________
495.50
Tot al for
Offcring
Soc iety
Offering
Soc iety
NOTE TH E FLOWERS
Hou se in r ear of Slov a k chur ch, B ayo nn e,
New · Je rsey.

The congregat ion owm, a small
frame church buildin g at 28 Andr ews Street, Bayonne, for which it
paid $500.00, and a small frame
hou::;e in the rear of the church lot
that cost $300.00. They secur ed the
land by lease for 50 yea rs. The
total cost of the property is $800.00.
There was an ind ebtednes s of $300.00 ,
which th ey expected to pay durin g
1925. For the work in Newark, th ey
pay $60.00 per yea r rent for the
use of the German Baptist Chur ch.
H ere they conduct services every
Sunday afternoon.
Pr act icall y ever y member is a subscriber toward the church's support.

Total

Op era t ion ________
to U nit ed
_______ ___ $79.85
to Stat e
__________
25.00

_____________ _

$1,995.50

104.85
$2,100.35

'l'he one urgent need is a modest ,
but modern, adequate building in
which to house this work.
This
building must be provided within
the next five years if thi s work is
to be made effective . The estimated
cost , with the needed equipment,
will be about $50,000.00. With this
enlarged equipment it ·will be necessary to provide $3,000.00 additional
mainten ance over and above the $1,000.00 a year additional needed immedi ate ly .
Two young men , members of th e
Bayonne Church, are in a local Baptist Seminary, preparing for the
mini st ry . As soon as the~· are pre pared , th ey should be put to work
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among the many groups of their
own people scattered over the New
York area .
Observations
1. The number of Slovak people
located in the industrial environs of
New York City is large enough to
constitute a worthy, challenging missionary opportunity, warranting the
continuance of the work that is now
being done among them.
2. However, the following facts:
(1) That
these
foreign-born
Slovak people have a pronounced
Roman Catholic background;
(2) That they are by nature extremely conservative, hence slow
Cmm
Fayette
County,
Pennsylvania,
with Uniontown as its county seat,
is the center of one of the greatest
coal and coke industries of America.
It is really a part of the industrial
district of Greater Pittsburgh. The
country is rough and broken, almost
mountainous.
In almost every val ley, there is a tipple crowning a
coal mine. Clinging to the hillside,
hard by the mine, are rows of
houses, all alike in style of architecture and in general appearance .
Here the miners live. Each group
of houses is commonly called a
'' coke patch .''
The tipple, the
group of miners' houses and the sur rounding country are usually enveloped in a cloud of sulphurous
smoke which rises from the flaming
coke ovens in the valley near-by. ·
This section of the country is
quite thickly populated.
Many of
the mines employ hundreds and
some of them thousands of men .
From 70 to 75 per cent of the people iJ1 the area in which this mifl-

about making any change in their
religious faith and allegiance;
(3) That, because of the government restrictions on immigration, the
number of foreign-born Slovaks is
decreasing while the American-born
are increasing in number, and because these American-born Slovaks
easily find their way into American
churches and because it is desirable
to have them do so :
Make it advisable to exercise great
care about acquiring property on the
basis of the need of the older, the
foreign-born Slovak population. The
purchase of property should be made
on the basis of its value to the
younger generation of Slovaks.
REGIONS

sion is conducted are of foreign
birth. While the racial and national
percentage varies as between communities, the predominating element
is Slovak. 'l'hey are one of the subdivisions of that army of foreignborn people and their children who
have crowded into this country from
Europe in quest of employment and
better living conditions . Most of
these people came to America before the World ·war.
There are
very few single men amo1:ig them.
Nearly all are married with large
families.
The degree of culture varies somewhat between communities. About
35 per cent of these people from
foreign lands cannot read or write
in their own language.
The adult
men, especially, · have acquired a
,vorking knowledge of the English
language. The children are all receiving an education either in the
public schools or in parochial schools.
They are all employed in some
phase of the coal and coke industry.
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They r eceive an aver age of about
$7.00 per day. H owever , th ey work
not to exceed th ree-fo urt hs of th e
tim e. Very few of th em own th eir
homes. Nearl y all o:l' them li ve in
company hou ses. It is often n ext
to imposs ibl e t o acquir e land sin ce
it is all 1mder comp any contract.
They buy a lar ge amou nt of t heir
snpp lics from th e comp an r stor es.

<' H TLD RE N OF
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th eir influ en ce t o have the mission
shu t ou t of th e p ubli c school build ings.
Th e chu rch at Uni ontown was th e
first to become int er ested in the r eli gious welfa r e o:E th ese min e and
coke work er s. It enli st ed th e Chris tia n Mission ar y Society o:E Western
P enn sylvania in makin g a surve y of
th e field. As a r esul t of thi s sur -

.\ N D OL D AME H I C A NS

FOL L OvV T HE

F L A G T OGE TH ER

Da i l _,. V a ca t io n B ib l e Sc h ool , R ep u b li c, P enn sy l v a ni a.

Yer y few of th em ar e int ere sted
in cit izenshi p.
Th ey kn ow li tt le
a bout it an d are n ot sufficientl y in ter est ed to learn . Th ey ar e simply
indifferent.
The adult s ar e more or less un der
th e influ ence of the Roman Cath olic
and Gree k chur ches. On thi s account wor k bein g clone by thi s mission amon g th e immi gra nt peopl e is
confine d almost enti re ly to childr en
of 16 year s of age and und er . I n
some camps, Ali cia, for in sta nce,
Cat holic oppos ition is stron g. Th ey
tr y to keep th eir child re n out of
th e miss ion Bihl e schools. Th ey u se

,·ey, th e Uni ontown Chur ch and th e
State Nli ssionar y Society in vit ed the
.American Chri stian Missionary Society t o j oin them . Ray G. Manle y
was chosen and ent er ed upon the
work in November 1909, and has
been in con tinuou s servi ce ever since.
In thi s mission th e effort h as not
been so mu ch t o establi sh a -·church
in each camp , as it ha s been to
brin g th e childr en and young peopl e
to a knowl edge of Chri st, throu gh
Bibl e schools, and th en to atta ch
th em to some chur ch in a n ear-b y
cen ter . In the cour se of 19 year s
Bibl e schools h ave been conduct ed
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at sixteen diff er ent point s. At a
majorit y of these points the work
of th e Bible school ha s been supplemented by preaching.
In three
places-Brownsville
with 325 members , Tow er Hill No . 1 with 306 and
New Salem with 217-the
work has
grown by 1927, into self-supportin g chur ches . Th ese chur ch es, with
the chur ch at Clark svill e in Gre ene
Coun ty, are cente r s of missionary
activity in the area. More t han a
thou sand persons h ave been bap ti zed
sin ce the mission was opened.
In
add ition to these fo ur chur ches, th e
mission now condu cts twelve Bible
schools in the district.
Th ese Bible
schools are all locat ed within a comparat ively small area, a l I connectecl
by a stea m road, t1·olley Jines and
brick-p aved pub lic roads, whi ch mak e
them easily access ibl e.
Th e sp h ere of this mi ssion's influ ence comprises thr ee self-sup por tin g
chur ches, one mission chur ch and
eleven Bible schools. Th e self -su staining chu rc hes, South Brownsv:ill e,
New Salem and Clar ksvill e, and th e
moth er churc l.1 at Un iont own make
lib er al contrib ution s to the supe rin t endin g and teaching force needed
for th ese eleven Bible schools. 'l'h e
pastors at South Brownsville and
Clark svill e serve as supervisors carr ying the responsibility for the immedi ate oversig ·ht of a number of
schools in their respective communities . R ay G. Manley is gene ral
superintendent.
He sees th at each
school is mann ed by an adeq u at e
teaching force and preaches regu- ·
larl y at some of the more populous
cen ters.
Two youn g women assist
in or ga nizin g and teaching the young
people in clubs and classes.
Ho pwoo d, an organized chur ch, is
the oldest member of th e group
forming this mission.
It ha s been

SERVICE

fu nctioning for abo u t 30 yea r s. It
is located in a communit y of about
It has a
1,000, large ly American.
members hip of 65 and a Bible school
with an average atte nd an ce of 65.
It repo r ts 60 baptisms in the la st 16
.vea1·s. It has a good Chri stian EnIt
deavor society of 20 members.
sustains preac hin g twi ce a month ,
for whi ch it pays $25 .00 per month .
It owns a fra me buildin g 30 x 48,
va lued a.t $6,000.0 0. It is und er th e
sup erv ision of the super intend ent of
the mi ssion.
Th e chur ch at Repub lic is in a
sta t e of trans iti on . It w~s or 0 ·anized less than a year ago , the charter members comin g fro m th e Tower
Hill ('hurch.
R epubli c has a popula tion of 1,800. This n ew chur ch
has a membership of 150, a Bib le
school of 18fi, a senior Christi an Endeavor society with average atten dan ce o:f: 30, an int er media te ~ociety
with an average attendance of 25,
Boy Scouts 38, Camp Fire Girl s 11,
and a woman's mission an· society
of 35.
It is erecting a buil di n g (,Janua r y
1, 1928) at a cost o:f: $15,000.00 .
'l'his buildin g, when compl eted, with
·n cottage on th e lot u sed as a home
for the work ers, represen ts a va lu e
o:f: $20,000 .00.
Among the eleven Bible schools
in th e group , Mather is perhaps the
most prom1smg. It is in a fa ir way
to grow into a sel:f:-susta inin g church.
Mat her is one o:f: the n ewer minin g
towns o:f: the district. · It is the
property of the Pi ckens-Mat her Coal
Comp any.
It h as a population · of
2,150 . Th e mission was opened in
April, 1920. It is th e only Protestan t church or mission in the communit y. Th e coal comp any leased
to th e United Chri sti an Missionary
Society on e of the choi cest lots in
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th e community at a nominal cost , quate and unfit . Th e estimated cost
and ha s contributed $6,500.00 toward
of a satisfactory building is $5,th e n ew church and Bibl e school 000.00. The coal and coke company
buildin g. This lot faces the post has offered to lease a lot at a nomi office and is directly across the street
nal cost. The Unit ed Chri stia n Misfrom the company's theatre.
Th e sionary Society ha s on h and a
buildin g is frame an d well adapted
Jubile e offering of $5,000.00 for this
to th _e communit y's needs. It is building.
Th e addition
of this
very attract ive and has two good equi pment will add nothing to the
rooms on the main floor, besides the
cost of mainten ance.
auditorium which seats 200. Th e
Fairbanks is a typical coal and
basement is a h alf stor y above
coke
community.
It h as a populaground. It ha s a concrete floor and
tion
of
2,000.
The
people of this
conta in s seven classrooms in addicommunit
y
are
a
little
more settled
tion to the furnace and fuel rooms.
The building cost $17,500.00, th e and perhaps a little above the averfurniture
$2,700.00 .
Th e Gold en age in cultur e and economi c condiTen per cent of th em own
Jubil ee prov id ed $10,000.00 of th e tion.
their
own
homes. Thi s Bibl e school
amoun t and the Unit ed Chri st ian
has
been
open
about ten years, and
Missionary Society hold s the · tit le.
h
as
an
average
attendance of 50.
The erection of this bui lding does
not require any in crease in the mis- lt occupied t he public school buildsionar y bud get. Ch ar les G. Ald ricJ1, in g until the spr ing of 1924. · Since
pastor of th e chur ch at Clark svill e, th e auth oriti es closed the building, a
preaches at Mather every Sunday , su mmer Bible school and a daily
alt ernat ing· morning and evenin g vacation Bibl e school have been h eld
with Clark svi lle. The Bib le school in a vacant store room. A buildin g
attenda n ce averages 125, of whi ch is the one desperate need of thi s
school. Its esti mat ed cost is $5,number 20 are adu lt s. Th e Bible
000.00.
Th e Un ited Chr isti an Misschool pays its own expenses and
sionary
Society h as on hand a
makes r egul ar missiona r y offerings.
Jubil
ee
offerin
g of $2,000.00 toward
Thi s chur ch has a woman's missionary society, an aid society, a Tri angle its erect ion. Th e communit y will
club, Boy Scout s an d Camp Fir e furnis h th e buildin g af t er it is
er ected.
Girl s.
Searights has a pop ul at ion of
Newtow n is a mi1{in g community
1,200 with only a sma ll foreign eleof 1,200, a lar ge per cent foreign,
ment.
Thi s Bibl e school has an
many of th em havin g fa llen away
from the Roman Catholi c chur ch. average atte nd an ce of 45. The Sun The Bibl e school, the only one in day before the surveyor's visit, 14
out of the 45 responded to the in th e communit y, was st arte d 16 vears
ago by a 12-year-old girl. The ·~ver- vitation of the gospel, and 12 of
these 14 were sub sequ ent ly bap tized
ag·e attendance is 65. As a r esult
of the work of this school about 50 and t ook member ship with th e
persons have been bapt ized . Thi s chu r ch at N ew Salem . It uses the
public school buildin g and is subschool pays its own expe nses and
needs an ine xpe nsiv e bui ldin g. Th e j ect to evict ion without notice. A
costin g about . $1,200.00
pr esent building is utterl y inad e- building
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would serve its needs and would add
nothin g to the cost of maint enan ce.
Alicia is att ~ched to Brown svill e
as a cent er and has a population of
about 900. Th e Bible school is under the fostering care of the Brown sville Chur ch. It has an average at tendance of 45, all und er 16 years of
age . Th e mission h as maintained a
daily vacation Bible school for severa l years .
The daily vacation
Bible school is financed by thr
Brownsville Chur ch . Th e mission
also maintains a sewing class. Th ere
are frequent baptis ms, all taking
member ship
m the
Brownsville
Chur ch .
It occupies th e publi c
school building.
Dry Tavern is a coal communi t: ·
in th e process of development. Two
good lot s were secur ed for a Bibl e
school buildin g almost as soon as the
new town was projected.
Th e estimated enro llm ent is 35. A Jubilee
building costin g $1,450.00, in cludin g $200.00 for furnishings, has beei1
erected.
A good B ible school hm;
been organized.
Allison is a coal an d coke camp
of the better type, somewhat detached fro m the other cent ers. It
has a population of about 3,500.
Th e percentage of illiteracy is lower
than at other camps and the percentage of fore ign pop ul at ion is
lower. Th e work consists chiefly of
the Bible school. Th e average atten danc e at the Bible school is 70,
10 p er cent adults and 20 per cent
between 16 and 20 years of age.
Th ere is a good Christ ian Endeavor
society conn ected wi th the mi ssion.
The W. J. Rain ey Coal Comp any
furnished the lot and made a gift
of $1,000.00 toward th e Jubil ee
building r ecentl y erecte d by the
Un ited Society at a cost to it of
$2,000.00.

Th e B ible school at Besco is one
of the sma ller of thi s group of Bibl e
schools. Its meet ings are conducted
by a gro up of young volunteers of
t he Clar ksville Church and are held
in the publi c school building.
Th e
ave r age atte nd ance is about 40. Th ere
have been a number of con fessions
and baptisms at this school , all tak ing membership at Clar ksvi lle. Th ere
is no thought of trying to establish
a church.
Carda.le is a part of Republic. It
has a population of 1,800, 30 per
cent of whom are illit erate in their
own lan gua ge and 25 per cent of
whom own their hom es. Th e work
at Carda.le consists of a sma ll Bible
school serv in g as a feeder to Tower
Hill Chur ch . Th e average atte ndance is 25, all und er 16 years of
age. Th e school owns a little oneroom frame bui lding worth about
$1,200.00, the gift of M. M. Cochr a n
of Un iontown, Pennsylvania.
Thomp son Number Two is a Bible
school attac h ed to the Tower Hill
Chur ch . The work consists of a
Bible school with an average attendance of 35, all und er 16 years
of age. It main tains a daily vacation Bible school. Th e expe n se of
this school is borne by the Tower
Hill Chur ch. Sin ce the school was
opened, there have been 40 baptisms, all t akin g· members hip at
Tower Hill.
Th e school meet s in
the public school buildin g and is
makin g no provision for a building
of its own.
Oliver Number Thr ee is largel y a
Slavic communit y of about 1,100.
'l'h e Bibl e school was opened in 1912
and h as had an aver age atte ndance
of 100 for several years . There
have been 75 bapt isms since 1912,
all taking membership with the
Uniont own Chur ch .
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'I'he following financial statement
shows the .valuation of the property
owned by the United Christian Missionary Society and the total cost
of maintenance of these missions,
including the appropriations
made
both by the United Society and by
the ·western Pennsylvania Christian
Missionary Society for the fiscal year
1925-26.
Property
Buildings:
Mather _________________
Dry 'l'avern ________ ____
Allison _________________

$17,500.00
1,250.00
2,800.00

and Furnishings_______________ __

2,700.00

Total Val uation ________ ___

$24,250.00

Receipts-1925-26
United Society Appropriation _________ _____ _____ _
W estern Pennsylvania
Society Appropriation
_____

$ 2,750.00

Total

____________________

Disbursements
Salaries ______ ______ ______

3,750.00
$ 6,500.00
$ 6,500.00

The budget for the maintenance
of this work for the fiscal year
1927-28 is $3,700.00. The additional
amount of maintenance needed is,
immediate $1,000.00 and future
$500.00, making a total of $5,200.00
finally needed annually.
The present amount of property invesment
is $21,550.00 and the future addi tional property investment needed
to realize the final aims is $21,200.00, toward which there is a
Golden Jubilee fund of $7,000.00.
All of these Bible schools pay
their own expenses. The only missionary appropriation
made is for
the salaries of the members of the
staff.
The following table shows the
amount needed :f.or new buildings at
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each of several points where work is
being conducted :

Items and
Location
Buildings:
Newtown
Fairbanks
Searights
R epublic
'l'otal

$21,550.00
Furniture
Mather

AMERICANS

Jubilee
Funds Un- Funds Estimated
provided On Hand
Cost

$ 3,000
1,200
10,000
$14,200

$5,000
2,000

$ 5,000
5,000
1,200
10,000

$7,000

$21,200

The policy of this mission has not
been so much to evangelize the older
people as to instruct the children.
Their age, their estab lished habits
of thoug ht and belief, their inability to use the English language
freely makes the task of reaching
the older people exceedingly difficult. The children are free from
these handicaps.
They understand,
they are free and they are responsive. Th e policy has not been so
much to estab lish a church in each
camp · but rather to brip.g the children and young people to a knowledge of Christ through the Bible
school, and then attach them to some
neighboring church.
Th ese thousands of people have
come to our country from Europe
in quest of better living condit ions
for themselves and the ir children .
Because of the hard economic conditions und er which they lived in the
old country, many of them have
known nothing but poverty and toil.
They have been denied the blessings
of an education. Here in the midst
of our culture and wealth and consequent comforts they are performing an important economic function.
Their lives are hard and drab and
their toil but meagerly rewarded.
They need the emancipat ion that
comes with a knowledge of the truth.
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They need Christ and the liberty
and love which his Spirit bring·s.
The children offer an especially attractive opportunity and challenge.
They are eager and anxious to learn
and readily responsive.
They open
their hearts to receive the truth
from a Christian teacher as a young
bird opens its beak to receive food
from its mother. These young people are here to stay, as perhaps
their parents are also. They need to
be Americanized and Christianized .
BROADWAY

CHRISTIAN

Observation
The need for the service this
mission is rendering among the miners and coke workers of ·western
Pennsylvania is so manifestly real
and great, the response to the effort put forth so substantial, the results so measurable and tang·ible,
and the cost of its maintenance so
comparatively small as to warrant
not only its continuance but its enlargement .

CHURCH,

The beginning of our work among
the foreign-speaking people in the
south end of Cleveland was quite
different from the beginning of that
among the same classes in Chicago
and New York. In these two great
cities we have boldly sought to invade the stronghold of the foreignspeaking people, massed in large
numbers and well entrenched and
fortified behind many of their old
habits and customs and much of
their old environments.
In Cleveland the foreigner has been the invader. 'Ne were there first, well entrenched upon our own ground. 'Ne
have tried to meet and capture him
by Christian assimilation as he settled in our midst.
The population of the section of
the city in which this mission is
located is composed of three classes :
Native -born of native parents, 35,000; native-born of foreign parents,
105,000; foreign -born, 62,000; a total
of 202,000. About the same ratio
between nationalities holds good in
the immediate area of the church's
sphere of influence.
"Immediate
area" means a radius of ten minutes' walk in any direction from the
Broadway Church. The Bohemians,

CLEVELAND,

Omo

numbering
13,000, constitute
the
largest national group-the
dominant group in the immediate area,
with 12,000 Poles and 1,700 JugoSlavs ranking next. There are fully
50,000 people easily accessible to
the church.
The population in the immediate
area surrounding Broadway Church
is increasing in number but changing as to constituent national elements. There is not much increase
in the number of the foreign-born.
This is due to present restricted immigration.
Of the 513 people
brought under the immediate influence of the church in 1912, 312 were
Bohemians and 53 were Poles. Of
the 304 reached by the church in
1924, 108 were Bohemians and 130
Polish . Nearly one-half of the population in the area is now Polish.
The Bohemians are comparatively old
settlers, having been in the country
from 10 to 30 years.
The Polish
people are comparatively newcomers, having come in large numbers
just before the war.
They have
been here on an average of about
ten years.
All of the Bohemian children and
90 per cent of the fathers and moth-

EUROPEAN
ers spea k English.
Th e Bohemian s
have a good educat ional background.
They are stro ngl y in favor of education and send their children to
high school and coll ege. The other
nationalities do not enjoy as high
a degre e o:I' culture.
A large ·per
cent of th e Polish populat ion do not
In 'Ward 14, in
speak English.
which the chur ch is located, 24 per
cent of the people are illit erate , that
is, they cannot writ e in an y language.
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Th e Boh emians are about onethird Catholic , one-third atheistic or
indifferent and one-third Protestant
or drifting.
About 75 per cent of
the Polish peop le are loyal to the
Catholic traditions and int erested in
the chur ch. The child ren of the old
Boh emian fami lies are th e main
supporters of Prote stanti sm in th e
communi t~' - H alf of th e child ren in
th e Bible school of the Broadwa y
Chur ch ar e from wh at wer e once
Roman Catholic fami lies. Man y of

CH RISTI AN

CH lJ R CH , C L EVELAND,

B ibl e Sc h oo l a nd th eir h elpers.

a nd w er e of gT ea t ser v ice in thi s imp ort a nt

part

Th ese

OH I O

h elp er s a r e

of our int ern a tion a l

wo rk.

The Polish people are chiefl y laborer s. The Bohemians are semiskilled laborer s and tr adespeople.
As laborers, they receive from $3.80
to $4.00 per da y ; as skilled laborers ,
fro m $12.00 t o $15.00 per clay.
Ninety per cent of th e people of th e
community imm edia tely surround ing the church own their homes.
There are no floaters.
Pra ctically
all are marri ed as soon as th ey are
old enough.

the mothers that attend the moth ers' organization s are Rom an Catholics.
About one-h alf of th ese foreign
people have become citizens.
All
are favorable to citi zenshi p, but not
all are able to qu alif y .
There are seven churches in th e
community in whi ch the Broadway
Church is locat ed. The Broadw ay
Methodist is the largest Prot estant
chur ch . It s work is very similar to
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that of the Broadway Christian
Church.
The Broadway Church was established in 1891 as an American mission in an American community,
and it continued to function as an
American institution serving American people for 21 years. During
these years the community changed
from a residential district to one of
the greatest industrial centers in the
industrial city of Cleveland. With
the industries came foreign workmen
with their families in large numbers.
With the influx of foreign-speaking
people, the Americans moved out
until the whole community contiguous to the church became predominately foreign.
Some of the
leading men of the strong Cleveland churches became convinced that
the church had no future if it was
to continue along the old lines. A
new location was secured and a new
building erected with special reference to serving the children and
young people of these foreign -speak ing people who are in vast majority
in the community.
·with the new
building and the new program came
new people.
'fhe church has a membership of
300, 40 per cent men and 60 per
cent women. The additions by years
for the last thirteen years were as
follows:
1916 51
1915 60
1919 17
1918 18
1922 69
1921 80
1924 26
1925 37
1926 28
'rota l additions in thirt een years __ _ 593
By baptism ------ -- -- ----- -- - - - - - 435
Eleven different nationaliti es, Bohe200
mians -------------------------1914
1917
1920
1923

61
32
53
61

· The church has not grown greatly
in membership because the people
have moved into other parts of the
city and have taken memhership in

other churches.
·when they grow
prosperous, like other people they
move into more desirable commun iti es.
The following shows a summ ary
of the Bible school enrollment and
attendance for thirteen years-19141926:
Average Enro llment ____________ __ 500
Av erage Attendan ce ______________
233
Average N ew Annual Enrollment __ 211
Total Enrollment 13 years ________ 2,600
Home D epartment (Wom en):
Av erag e Enrollment ____________
110
. 'l'otal 13 years _________________
500
Cradle Roll :
Av erage Enrollm ent ________ ____ 150
'l'otal 13 years _____ ____ ________ _ 500

This church was one of the first
to hold a daily vacation Bible school.
In the decade from 1914 to 1924,
this school had an average enroll ment of 343 and an average attendance of 124, with girls only slightly
in excess in numbers over boys.
The total number of boys and girls
in attendance in the 10 years was
2,300, representing 14 different nationalities, 77 per cent for eign-born.
A wide and varied range of organizations minister to the physical,
social, intellectual
and
spiritua l
needs of the community.
Each of
these organizations, eleven in number, from the home department of
the Bible school to the older boys'
basket ball club is cleverly adapted
to the sex, age and needs of the
persons it seeks to serve. The meetings of these clubs are opened with
song and prayer. The members pay
two cents a week which each club
spends as it wishes. Each club has
its own initiation.
No appropriation from church funds is made for
the support of these clubs.
Th e following summary covering
ten years, oives some idea of the
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outrea e.h and influence of the mission :
Bib le sch ool, hom e departm ent ,
crad le r oll - ----------------Daily vac ation Bibl e scho ol _______
Club s (me n, w omen , boys and gi rl s)
Chur ch memb er ship -tota l ten years

3,600
2,300
2,000
700

Tota l enrollm ent all departments -- 8,600
Tota l diff er ent peop le all depar t ments -----------------------5,000
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members of the staff, there are
about twenty volunte er instructors
in the Bibl e school, t en visitors in
th e home departm ent , a scout maste r ,
a volunte er leader of the comrad e
boys, volunt eer superin tend ents of
the home dep artment and crad le
l'Oll.

Th e buildin g is of brick , ston e-

BROAD W AY CHRIS TIA N CHU R CH, CLE VELAND,
vVh er e E u rope a n Americans

In addition to the 593 add ed to
the church in the last thirt een yea rs,
this mission ha s sent sever al young
people out to do definit e Chri sti an
work. A number of it s youn g people have gone to college. The mission has pl ayed an import ant part
in the life of the community in the
betterm ent of its homes :md in the
Promotion of social right eousness.
In add iti on to the thr ee employed

sp eed il y drop

th eir

OHIO

h yp h en s.

trimmed , and firepr oof in construction.
It has an auditorium and
eleven classroo ms, primary ro oms,
beginners ' room, genera l club room,
and office on the first floor. Th e
audit orium
and
classrooms
attached ha ve a seating capacity of
500. Th e bas ement contain s gymnasium,
stage,
dr essing
rooms,
kitchen , furnace , toil ets and showers.
It is not well adapte d t o
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modem methods of religious education.
The building is located on a lot
60 x 120. This lot cost $7,000.00.
It is now valued at $9,000.00. The
title is held by the Cl~veland Disciples Union . The whole property
is valued at $50,000.00. The American Christian Missionary Society
put $2,000.00 into thi s building.
The Broadway Church has two
needs, so those in char ge of the
work think-an
increased allowance
for maintenance and an addition to
its building. While the erection of
the buildin g may be postponed if
necessary, there can be no delay m
the increase in maintenance.
The budget for the maintenance
of thi s work for th e fiscal year
1927-28 is $4,040.00. The additional
amount of maintenance needed is,
immediate $600.00 and future $1,500.00, making a total of $6,140.00
finally needed annually.
Th e present amount of property investment
is $50,000.00 and the future addi tional property investment needed to
realize the final aims is $25,000.00.
Th e m1ss10n of the Broadway
Chur ch is primarily one of Chri stian
enlistment and development and secondarily social. The latter feature
is regarded as an integral part • of
the first and a natural expression
of it. The mission cooperates heartily with other communions.
Th e
pastor serves as an executive in th e
cooperative effort of the churches in
their effort to serve the communit y.
Th e best arguments for the work
of this mission are the facts :
1. That this community needs
the shepherding care of a Protestant
fellowship ;
2. That we are located in the
heart of a semi-immi grant cosmopolit an communit y, not otherwise

adequately served by a Protest an t
body, and that our past experience
has demonstrated
our ability to
reach these people and bring them
up in the Christian life; and
3. That during the ten years we
have received 500 members, and
h ave h ad Chr isti an fellowship and
relationships with 5,000.
0 bser'vations
1. Since the people in the area
surround in g the Broadway Chri stian
Chur ch of Cleveland, Ohio, have
been in the country for a comparatively long time and since a lar ge
percent of them are American-born,
hence comparative ly easy of approach;
2. Since it was a well estab lished
church in the communit y before
the se foreign people settled around
it, and the church gradua lly adapte_d
its life and program to meet then·
needs thus gaining an unu su al element of strength an d stability;
3. Since the life and program of'
the Broadway Chur ch is that of a
normal church with its social activities as a natural express ion of its
life;
4. Since the results obtained compare favorably with the average mis sion church receiving appropriation,;
fro m the society; and
5. Since the draft upon th e missionary resources is so small compared with the results reported:
It would seem that the United Society is fu lly ·warrante d in grantingthe request of the staff for an increase in the annual appropriation
for maintenance and in giving sympathetic consider at ion to the request
for the enlargement of the building.
The best fields in which to sow are
the fields that are fruitful.
Note: The Broadway Chur ch and
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a Bible school, whi ch grew out of it
at Corlett, Cleveland, were supported jointly for several years by
the Disciples' Union of Cleveland,
the Ohio Christian Missionary Society and the United Christian Missionary Society. The fact that th e
population surroundin g the Corlett
mission was almost entirely American-born and the fact that a shift
RUSSIAN
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in the population in the area around
the Broadway Church from Bohemian, a long time in the country, to
Polish , more recent arrivals, led to
a division of the work. The Disciples' Union and the Ohio Christian
Missionary Society took over the
work at Corlett , releasing the United
Society to the lar ger, more significant work at Broadway.

C H U RCH, . C HICAGO

Work among the Ru ssian peopl e
in Chica go had its beginning in 1909
as a mission of the American ChrisIt was
tian Missionary Society.
conducted as a mission with social
servi ce activities
and occasion al
preaching until March, 1919, when a
church with 55 members was organized. This church occupied a rented
building on West Fourteenth Street
until th e United Societ y, through
the Board of Church Extension, purchased for it, in May, 1920, the
building it now occupies at 2127
Cr yst al Street.
The lo.cation seems to have been
well chosen. While the number of
Russians in the immediate vicinity
is only about 1,000, the transportation fac iliti es make it accessible to
the Ru ssians scattered in groups
over the city. The lot is 134 feet by
50 feet. The building, 63 feet by 38
feet , is of brick , with a slate roof
and ston e trimmings.
Th e auditorium seats about 250. There is a
room in th e bas ement which will
seat 150. It is used as a dining
room. In addition to the auditorium
and basement , there is a kitchen and
small stud y. The house is equipped
with electric lights and is in a good
state of repair . Thi s property 1s
appraised at $25,000 .00.
Th e chur ch has a membership of

81-51 men and 30 women. The
Bible school has an average attendance of 41. All but 4 members of
the church are foreign-born-the
four are American-born of foreignborn parents.
Only 9 members of
the church are American citizens.
The following finan cial statement
shows the property value and the
tot al cost of maintenance of the
Russian Church of Chicago, including both the appropriation made by
the United Society and the local receipts for the fiscal yea r 1925-26:
Property
Lot ______________________
Building, In cluding Equipment ___________________
Total Valuation

$ 5,000.00

20,000.00

___________

$25,000.00

Receipts
Unit ed Socie ty Appropriation ____________________
L ocal _____________ _______

$ 2,280.00
1,020.00

'l'otal _____________ _______ _

$ 3,300.00

Disbursements
Ralary ------------------Other Items ______________
Total

____________________

$ 2,400.00

900.00

$ 3,300.00

In December , 1926, the Russian
Christian Church decided to become
self-sustaining and independent.
It
made a proposition to the United
Christian Missionary Society to purchase th e Crystal Street church
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building.
In harmony with its
policy
of
encouraging
mission
churches to assume the responsibility for their own support whenDISCIPLES

COMMUNI'l'Y

The five boroughs which constitute
the metropolitan area of New York
cover 327 square miles . This area
is 16 miles across at the widest point
and 32 miles in length at its longest point, and contains the greatest
number of people ever assembled in
a similar area-6 ,120,000. Three
hundred fifty thousand more people
live within 19 miles of the City
Hall, New York City, than within 19
miles of Charing Cross, London.
Eight and one-half millions of people, one-twelfth of the entire population of America, live within 30
miles of Times Square. Thirty-five
millions of transients visit New York
City yearly.
The transportation
companies of the city handle more
passengers in twelve months than all
of the railroads of the United States
combined.
Three out of every four of the
population of New York City are
either foreign-born or born of foreign parents.
The people of foreign birth and of foreign-born parents, in New York City, exceed by
more than a million the same classes
in the eight western states of California, Nevada, Idaho, Montana,
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah and New
Mexico. New York City has onethird fewer Protestant communicants
exercising an Americanizing and assimilating influence than have these
eight western states . There are as
many people of foreign birth and
of foreign parentage in New York
City as there are in Chicago, Phila delphia, Boston, Cleveland, Pitts-

ever and as soon as possible, the
society contracted to sell the Crystal
Street property to the church for
$13,000.00 on easy terms.
HOUSE,

NEW

YORK

burgh, St. Louis and Baltimore
combined. There are more Negroes
in New York City ' than in any
southern city.
Sixty-five foreign
languages are spoken on the streets
of this great city. One hundred
sixty -five foreign-language newspapers and periodicals are published
and distributed there.
Of the population of New York
City, 2,000,000 are Protestant, 2,000,000 are Roman Catholic, 1,643,000 are Jewish. Ninety per cent of
the Catholics are actively loyal. The
total membership of the Protestant
churches is 420,000. The 420,000
Protestants hold their membership in
1,113 Protestant churches, and are
divided into 59 different denomina tions.
Three hundred
sixty-five
thousand of the 420,000 Protestants
are in seven denominations, as follows : Episcopalians, 80,000; Presbyterians, 80,000; Lutherans, 60,000;
Methodist Episcopal, 55,000; Baptists, 39,000; Congregationalists, 37,000; Reformed
Church,
24,000.
Eight hundred thirty-two, or more
than two-thirds of these churches
are struggling to maintain themselves on an annual budget of $4,000.00 or less. There are 42 less
Protestant churches on Manhattan
Island than 10 years ago. The popu lation has doubled in 10 years. There
are fewer self -supporting churches
in the Presbytery of New York City
than there are in the Presbytery of
Elat in ·west Africa, a foreign mission field of that denomination.
The o-rowth of business and the
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growth in number of the foreign speaking population on Manhattan
Island have crowded out many of
the Protestant churches.
It is reliably reported that, in the district
between 14th and 38th Streets and
8th Avenue and the river, 23
churches have either moved out or
disbanded in the last 23 y ears.
Many of the churches that remain
in lower Manhattan are sustained
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cause of r estricted immigration, the
percentage
o:e American-born
increases, and therefore, represents a
new factor in the problem of Christianizing· and Americanizing the foreign-speaking people, a factor that
promises to make the problem easier
of soluti on.
·
New York City exercises a tremendous influence upon the life of
the nation , if not the world.
It

COM MUNITY

HOUSE , NEW

YORI<

Ca mp in g in th e Intel' s t a t e P a rk on th e Hud so n Ri ve r.

by endowment . As a result of the
enforced migration from Manhattan,
many of the surrounding communities, notably Queens , Washington
Heigh ts, and the lower end of
Brooklyn, are experiencing a rapid
growth, and are, therefore, offering
challenging opportunities for Christian work.
·
The stringent immigration la,vs
now in force are resulting in a very
material change in the nature of the
Population.
As the percentage of
foreign-born residents decreases be-

very largely sets the standard for
the recr eational life of the nation.
Its entire theatrical
life centers
there. It is an educational center
of immeasurable
influence.
The
largest university of the world is
located there. Sixty-eight thousand
young' people matriculate annua lly
in its institutions of higher learning. Nine hundred periodica ls; circulating to every corner of the country, are published in the city. Last
year 4,872 different new books were
published there and millions of
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copies were sent out to influence the
intellectual life of th .e nation.

Disciples in New York

In the midst of this vast popula tion the Disciples of Christ have
nme churches.
Three of theseRidgewood Heights, the Russian and
the Slovak Churches are missions,
and two of them are without property of their own-First
Church of
Brooklyn and the Russian Church .
We have lost two churches in the
metropolitan area of New York in
the last four years. The Burrough
Park Christian Church was merged,
forming a community church, and
the old Sterling Place-the
First
Christian Church of Brooklyn, was
sold, and the larger part of the
membership went to the Flatbush
Christian Church.
The First Christian Church of
Brooklyn is a homeless group of
about sixty members, a remnant of
the old church . If it survives it
will require a large investment of
somebody's money.
The Second Church of Christ of
Greenpoint, Brooklyn, is a small
and comparatively weak church. Its
equipment is out of date and utterly
inadequate.
The church seems to he
without missionary outlook.
The Second Church of the Disciples of Christ New York, located in
the Bronx, has but 175 members. It
has no wealth.
Until recently, it
received missionary aid, and at present is barely able to sustain itself.
The First Slovak Church of Christ
and the Russian Evangelical Christian Church are small in number
and almost entirely without property.
The membership of both of
these churches is made up of poor
people.
Both are dependent mis-

sions. Both will need buildings and
will need support for several years .
The Ridgewood Heights Church of
Christ of Brooklyn, while young and
vigorous, is still in the mission stage.
It is carrying an indebtedness of
$39,893.59. It is not in position
to give but will need assistance in
supporting
its minister for some
time.
The Central Church of Disciples
of Christ, although heroic, and sacrificial in spirit, is unstable in its
existence. Its membership is largely
transient, one-third of it changes
every year. Its financial support depends largely upon a comparatively
small group.
The loss of three or
four men from this group would imperil the existence of the church.
Its location is unfavorable for the
work it is seeking to do, being off
the main line of travel.
It would
be impossible for the church as now
constituted to relocate and reequip
itself so as to meet the needs of the
situation without liberal assistance.
It is estimated that such a change
would require an outlay of at least
$500,000.00.
We have only two churches of
stability in all the metropolitan area
of New York-East
Orange and
Flatbush.
These churches may be
classed as normal and average. They
own good properties and each has a
good membership.
They are entrenched
in the communities
in
which they are located and are able
to maintain strong ministers. They
have missionary vision, ability and
spirit.
Three of the nine churches-the
First of Brooklyn, the Second or
Greenpoint, and the Second in the
Bronx, are barely able to exist, with
very limited programs.
'rable No . 1 will aid in evaluating
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CHURCHES OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA OF NEW YORK
As of the Fiscal Year 1923-24

NAME

I

LOCATION

142 W. 81st St.,
Ce ntral Church of
New York ......
Disciples of Christ .
595 E. 169th St. ,
Second Church of th e
New York . . ..
Disciples of Christ. . .
Dorche ster and
Flatbush Christia n
Ma rIborou gh
Church .. .. . .. . . . . . .
Brooklyn . . .. . .
s econd Church of Christ . 199 N. Henry St.,
Greenpoint.. . . .
Forest Ave. and
Ridgewood Heights
Linden St. ,
Church of Christ
Brooklyn . .. . . .
(Mission) . .........
First Christian Church . . 478 Bergen St.,
Brooklyn . . . . .. .
East Orange ,
East Orang e Christian
New J erse y ....
Church .. ... . . ..... .
147 Second Ave.,
Russian Evangelical
New York .. .
Christian Church
(Mission) . . . . . ... ... .
First Slovak Church of 28 and 30 Andr ews
St., Bayo nne,
Christ (Miss ion) .. .
N. J. . .. ......
Proceeds of Sale of Fi>st hu rch, Brooklyn,
In Hand s of State Board. ..
....
Totals ... . .. . . .. ......
.. . .. . . .. .. . ..
Cent. al Church Indebtedness Deducted
Account Securities Held ....
Net Property Indebtedn ess ..

...

Seat
Act Ive Contrib . 1
Mem- M em- B. S. Capacity
bers
bers

IIndebtedness
Total
I

Current

Missionary
Budget
1923-24

438

332

100

Expense
Budg et
1923-24
500 $125, 000 .00 $ 14, 500 .00 $ 17, 325 .00

175

134

125

450

75, 000 .00

8, 000 . 00

6 , 000 . 00

1, 700.00

326

200

125

350

87, 000 . 00

21, 000 . 00

12, 670.00

2, 500 .00

75

50
es .
188

70

300

20, 000 .00

2, 000 . 00

2 , 500 . 00

160

350

80, 800 .00

47, 200.00

4, 800 .00

10 . 00
Y. B.
725 . 00

450

50
es.
300

275

400

60, 000 .00

3 , 500 .00

10, 000 .00

264 . 80
Y. B.
4, 000 . 00

41

35

80

394 . 65

199.00

39

35
es .

35

475 . 00

62 . 82

1804

1324

200
60

Value of
Prop ert y

1, 400 .00

60

100

800 .00

300 .00

$ 11, 675 .00

25,70 0 .00
1030 -2450 $474 , 300 .00 $ 96,500 .00 $ 55,564 . 65 $ 21, 136 . 62
14 , 500 .00
. . $ 82 , 000 .00

.. ... ..

. ..

Explanatio11
-' 'cs" mea ris "Est imated";" Y. B." mea ns ' 'As reporte d i11the Year Book "

the str en gth and r esour ces of th e Di sciples of Chri st in th e metropolit an
urea of New York. It' will be not ed
f.rom this t able that th e tot al ncti ve membership of our chur ches
number s but 1,804 amon g th e 6,Of th e 1,804,
000,000 p opul ation.
1,324 ar e r egular contribut or s. 'l'h e_v
are contributing $55,564.65 p er yea t
For curr ent exp enses and $21,136 .62
for mission s and benevolen ce, making an aver age pe r member for current expenses of $30.80, for mission s
and benevolen ces $11.72 , total p er
member, $42.52. Th e tot al seating
capacit y of all of th e bui ldings is
2,450.
It will be noted , from th e precedin g stat ement showin g th e valu e
of the church propert y, th at th e
total prop ert y valuation , includin g
the $25,700 .00 in the hand s of th e
stat e board, is $474,300.00 . Th e
total prop ert y indebtedne ss, less th e
$14,500.00 securities held by the
Cent ra l Chur ch , is $82,000.00 . Thi s
makes a total n et propert y asset of
$392,300.00 . Th e entir e va luation of

nil our chur ch pr op ert y in th e metr opolitan ar ea is about equal to th e
u pp roximat e cost of th e prese nt
equipm ent of the Chur ch of .All
Nat ions, a communit y chur ch and
cent er on Second Av enu e about
seven blocks fr om our Community
H ouse.
D eve lopm ent of th e Commu nity
Ho iise
Th e Communit y Hou se in New
York Cit y dates it s beginnin g from
th e discovery of a grou p of Ru ssian
Chr isti ans whose faith and pr actice
is almo st id enti cal with our own.
Thi s discover y was made by J . L .
Dars ie in Au gust , 1909 . Th e Centr al Chur ch and th e Di scipl es Mission ary Union of the cit y at once
became in te r est ed in them .
Pollowin g th e Nation al Conv ention in October, 1909, th e Am eri can
Chri stian Missionar y Societ y became
int er est ed in this Rus sian group to
th e ext ent of pa ying $45.00 p er
month for r ooms in th e Olivet Memori al Chur r h fo1· th eir use, wher e
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meetings were held for worship and
classes in English were maintained.
This arrangement was continued until 1916. This venture in behalf of
the Russians in New York City led
the American Christian Missionary
Society to recommend to the National Convention of 1915 the appointment of a special committee to
make a thorough study of the Christian approach to foreign -speak in g
people in our midst. This committee reported a program and policy

IcL EVEN

DIFFERENT

Avenue and the East River was
chosen.
In January,
1919, the
Board of Church Extension purchased the property at 147 Second
Avenue for $40,000.00. Plans were
immediately drawn for remodeling
the building at an anticipated out lay of $35,000.00. These plans were
never carried out because of war
conditions and fire regulations. The
building represents an outlay, includin g the initial cost, repairs and
alterations, of $50,970.19.

NATIO N ALITIES

H c pr ese nt at h ·e e hilllr e n in th e kin,l c r ga rt en of th e D isc ipl es Community

for work among immigrants to the
Nationa l Convention of 1916, both
of which ·were adopted by the convention.
At the suggestion of the American Chr isti an Missionary Society ,
the Disciples Missionary Union of
New York appointed a special committee to find a favorable location
for the mission. Because of the
density of population and the presence of the largest group of Russians in the city , the area between
Houston and 14th Streets, Third

Hous e , New

Yo rk.

The building was first used by
the Russian group for a watch-night
service on New Year's Eve, 1919.
Following the purchase of the Community House, and in pursuance of
the policy adopted by the National
Convention of 1916 to put only experienced workers in charge of work
in behalf of immigrant people, Miss
Bertha
Merrill,
an exper ienced
worker among the Russians of Chicago, was transferred to New York
and placed in charge in March, 1919.
In October, 1920, Arthur W. Van-
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Dervort became superintendent
of age, there are 8,596 illit erates, or
all the work among immigr ant peo- more than one-sixth of the entire
There is a
ple in the metropo litan area of New foreign-born population.
York . 'l'he work centering at 147 tot al of 19,505 fa mili es, only 139 of
Second Avenue , when th e surve y whom own th eir hom es.
Th ese peop le are large ly fac tory
was made, consisted of th e Ru ssia;1
Chur ch, th e Slovak Chur ch and th e work ers and common labor ers. Their
,ra ges range fr om $2.50 to $4.50 per
Communit y House as a socia l service
<la~-- Th e~- are large ly permanent
center. Support
of th e Russian
Chur ch work has been discontinued
resid ent s of th e Unit ed Sta tes. Howand the Slovak work is cent eri n g ever , fift y per cent of th e men over
on the New J ersey side of th e river .
(For fuller survey of these chur ches
see special r eports. )
The Commun ity Hou se is located
near th e inters ection of Sanitar y
Distr icts Nos. 32, 34, 38 and 40, in
the midst of one of th e most dense ly
populated sections of New York Cit y,
indeed th e most dens ely populated
area of th e same size in th e world,
ther e being 490,000 persons to th e
squar e mile.
Thi s territory
is
bound ed on th e north by 14th Str eet ,
on th e east by Avenue B, on the
south by East Third Street, and on
the west by Third Avenue.
Thi s
area is within a radius of five minut es' wc1lk from th e Communit y
House. Locate d as it is near the
int ersection o:f these four Sanitary
Distri cts, it draws its pa tron age
from all four of th em, but mor e esFISH OR BA IT ?
pecially fro m Sanitary Distr ict No .
Gro up of Boy Sco u ts from th e Discipl es
40.
Co mmunity
H ou se. N e w York, cam pin g in
th e In terstat e Park
on the Hud so n Riv er.
The total number of foreign-born
whites in this neighborhood is 49,441, 21 years of age in 1920 had not
and th e number of native-born ·of taken out their first naturalizat ion
foreign parentage is 29,403, making papers . Of the 10,416 foreign-born
a tot al of 78,844 p eople who are whit es in Sanitary District No. 40,
either foreig n -born or native-born of 5,473, or mor e th an one-half, had
foreign parentage out of a tot al not taken out their first papers in
popul at ion of 83,158.
Th e tota l 1920. Thi s appare nt lack of apprenumber of each of the leading na- ciat ion ·of .citizenship is due largely
tionaliti es is as follows: Russians
to ignor ance an d indiff erence.
Th e followin g purpose and p lan
14-,346, Itali ans 12,234, Pol es 8,688
and Austrians 1,492. Among th e for work among immi gra nt people
foreign-born whites over 21 years of in New York City was submitted by
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the American Christian Missionary
Society and adopted by the International Convention of 1917. It has
not been modified by any subsequent
action, and is, therefore, the policy
of the United Chri stian Missionary
Society:
1. vVe r ec ommend that the Ame,.i can
Chri stian Missionary
So c iety un de rtak e
the deve lopm ent of community
work in
New Yo rk Cit y as a promin ent contribu tion to the immigrant
problem .
2. That the Communit y Hou se shall b e a
r eligious social settlem ent hou se with a
distinct
r eligiou s ba ckgr ound seeking t o
Americanize
and Chri st ia ni ze th e for oign spoa king peoples of the community.
3. That our mode of conta ct and approach to t h e communit y shall bo th e
" un con vontional
method
of approach. "
That th e door s of th e in sti t ution are to
be thrown wid e open to all peo pl es , anti
that we end eavo r to answer the n cc<l s a nti
problems of the comrnunity
a, w e find
them.
4. 'l'hat tho work of the Co mmu11it- ·
Hou se sh a ll bo hurnanitari a n , soc ial , ed ~<·ational, civic and r eligiou s; th at those
var .ion s phases of WOl'k bo co n du cted alongt h e lin es u suall y fo llow ed by simil a.1· in s titutions.

As stated by the staff:
'v\lo consider tho Di sc ipl es Co mmun it y
l-Iou so a s a. pla ce in which tho chur ch h:is
pla ced ce rt a in of it s w ork er s so tha .t t h e~·
ma y m a ni fest th o spirit a.ncl perform t h e
so l'vi co of Chri st in otherwise
ina ccessible n ei.ghb orhoo cls in whi ch Chri st ia n
influ en ce ancl se rvi ce a re gl'oatly n oeclotl.

The Disciple s Community Hous e
has sought to meet th e n eeds of th e
community in the followin g ways:
1. By
conducting
r ecreational
artivities su ch as dire cte d p lay, outings , hikes , swimmin g and camps .
2. By promotin g social act iviti es su ch us moth ers ' cluh s and so<·ial occasions for young peovl e and
children.
vVe ha ve promoted joint
gatherings
of ''o ld '' and '' new''
Amer icans.
3. B y promoting educational actidtie s such as kind er gart en , cla sses

SERVICE
in English and c1v1cs for adults, organized club work, sewing, cooking,
serving,
home-ma.king,
handwork,
scouting and thrift.
4. By promoting
cultural
activitie s such as drawing, painting,
mu sic and dramati cs.
5. Through
r eligious activities .
It is our aim in a ll our activities
and association s to witness
for
Christ . Religious exercises among
th e children are expressed in a
daily vacation Bible school, in a
communit y Sunday school, in the
story hour , and Endeavor society, all
of th ese adapted to the chi ldr en.
6. By making
the house a
" house by the side of the road"
ll'here anyone may find a friend.
7.
By
enlisting
fro m
the
chur ches of th e cit y scores of young
people and older peopl e to assist
in the various activiti es of the Community House , always with the definit e id eal of ·winnin g the warm
fr iendship of the people with whom
th ey deal.
The task of evaluat in g th e work
being done in an institution of th e
chara ct er of th e Communit y House
is exceedin gly difficult , indeed, a
valu ation of immed iate results is
pr acti ca.11:v impossible.
vVe sub mit,
how ever , the following , showin g a
samp le pr ogram of activities as indi cating to some extent the scope
and variety of the work undertaken
and some of the result s obtained
during 1924-25:
EnrollSunday
R u ss ian B ible School
Russi a n Chur ch Se r vice
Communit y Hou se Bibl e
Schoo l
R!ovak Chur ch So ,·vicos
Ru ss ia n Chur ch Services

ment

Average
Attendance

90
41

65
70

80
:lO
41

45
16
140

EUROPEAN
Av erage
Times EnP er r oll- Attendance
An Average Week D ay Week ment
Kindergarten
Play Room for Girls
Game and Play Room for
Boy s
Boys ' Club
Piano Les so ns, Bo ys and
Girls
Gym Cla ss for Girls
Cooking Class for Girls
E ngli sh for Adults

5
5
5
4
3

3
3
3

40

25
20

15

20
17

6
20
12
20

6
15
9
15

Seasonal activities include summer camp for four weeks ( 60 girls
and boys) and daily vacation Bible
school for five weeks-enrollment
200, average attendance 110. Special classes are taught in paper
flower making, bread and basket
making, dramatics and chorus work .
The record of an . average yea r
shows an attendance ran ging from
60 at 5 years with a sharp falling
off after 18 years and reaching 2 at
18 years. The number of each nationality follows closely the nationality
percentage on 9th Street, between
1st and 2d Avenues, from whi ch th e
large st number come.
Enrollment (Ages 5 to 18 years)
Italian
___ _____ _________ ___ Jfi4
Jewish __ __________________
75
Russian
- ---- - -- ~---------Polish __ _____ ___ ____ ___ ____
Hungarian
_________________
U kr a nian __________________
Austrian ______ ___________ __
Roumanian
___ ______ ______ _
Irish ___ ___ ________________
Ge rn1an ______ ___ __________ _
E ngli sh ____ ___ _:_______ ___ __
F rcncl1 ___________ ______ ___
Spanish ___ ________ __ ______
Alb a ni a n _____ _____________
'' Amcriean '' ______ ___ _____

20
16
12
5
4
3
2
2
l
1
l
l
l
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ganization, and by the services of an
average of 20 volunteers per year.

Inv estm ent, Maint enanc e and Needs
The property consist s of a lot
32 x 150 with an old two -story residence building. The first cost of the
building
was $39,000.00.
Subsequently $11,970.19 was expended in
repairs, making th e tot al cost of
$50,970.19.
The following financi al state ment
shows the propert y valuation and
the total cost of maintenance of the
Disciple s Community House, including both the appropriation made by
the United Society and all local receipts-fees, rentals, gifts, etc ., as revealed by the auditor's report for
the fiscal year 1925-26.
Pro perty
Lot -- -------- -- ____ ____ _$50, 000.00
Buildings
________________ 10,000.00
F urni t ur e a nd Furnishings--

$60,000.00
1,050.00

Total · Valuation
--- --- --- - $6 1,050 .00
N et Recei pts
U nit ed Soc 'y Appropriation
$16,967.42
Hous e-Fees,
Rentals, etc .__
94 .95
D es ignated Gifts __________ 1,519.60
Other

R ece ipt"

___________

Cas h Balan ce July

1, ]!) 25__

$18,581.97
245.t11I
$18,827.57
732 .50

Total ____________ _________ $19,560.07

N et Dis burs ements
Salari es ___ _______________ $14, 688.50
Other Items _____ ________ _ 3,252.43
'l'otal for Op e rati on ---- - ---$17,940 .93
Other Di sbur sem ent s ______
534.32
Total

•rota] - - - ---- - - -- ---- ---
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_____________ ___ ____ $18,475.25

2!l8

The work of the regular staff of
three is supplemented by that of a
special kindergarten
teacher whose
expenses are paid by an outside or-

Cas h Balan ce Jun e 30, 1926 $1,084.82

The needs of the Community
House are a new location, the cost
of which is estimated at about as
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much as can be realiz ed from the
sale of the present property , approximately $60,000.00, and an attractive building , homelike in outside appearance.
It should hav e a
homelike atmosphere rather th an the
institutional.
It
should include
reading and music rooms, kindergarten and game rooms with convenien t cabinets, boys' club rooms
and small work shop , girl s' club
rooms with modest domestic science
equipm ent , gymnasium with separate showers and locker s for boys
an d girls, medium- sized auditorium
with stage, roof gard en, residence
qu ar ter s for sta ff on upper floor s,
residence quarters for j ani tor, and
plenty of locker and storage space
for equipm ent and furniture.
The budget for the maintenance
of this work for the fiscal year
1927-28 is $12,000.00, th e future additional
amount of maint enance
needed $5,000.00, making a total o-f'
$17,000.00 finally needed annu ally,
The present amount of property investment is $61,050.00 and th e future additional property investment
needed to r ealize the fin a1 aims is
$200,000.00 toward which there is a
Golden Jubil ee fund of $100,000.00.
Th e section of th e city of New
York in which we are at work is
one of the most foreign, congeste d,
het eroge neous distr icts in th e world.
Schools, churches an d other institutions are inadequ ate to meet th e
spiritual, moral, intell ectu al and cultural needs of the children of the
community. Community House is a
place where Chri stia n personality
may come in contact with this ap palling human need of those who
otherwi se would be neglected , where
the Word is made flesh to a people
who, because of experience and pres-

ent coDditions, will not listen to the
preaching of the Word; where human suffering is relieved and comfort and help are given to fathers
and mother s, and warm friendship
and guidance to little children;
where the Spirit of Christ is revealed to all, and his way of living
is taught to all, to the end that they
· may be won to him .
The re sult s of the work are imponderable, but very apparent in
the changed lives of the boys and
girls we have closely befr iended , in
their attitude toward the Community House and toward each other
and toward th e authorities of the
cit y, in the young people stimulated
to rise above their surroundings, in
pa rents gratef ul for assistance and
serv ice r ende r ed, in a n eighborhood
blessed by it s presence, and in the
growing· assur ance th at if Jesus were
here, he sur ely would be found in
these human byways.

Observations
Community House property is not well located for the work
that the staff is seeking to do. The
building is old and poorly adapted
to the work that is being done and
should be done. Th ere is some question as to how long the city will
permit it s present use. The equipment is inad equ ate for efficient work.
Th e staff is th ereby placed at a disadvant age .
2. The work of the Community
Hous e is one of a purely Christian
social nature. It is not of the conventional missionary character.
Its
results cannot be measured by additions to the church or by offerings
to missions. Its work adds but little, if anything, to the basic strength
of the church. Its ministry is one
of giving rather than receiving.
1. The

EUROPEAN
3. For the kind of work in which
it is engaged, and with the handicaps under which it works, it ha s
made a creditable record both in the
extent and in the character of the
work done.
4. Th e value of it s claim for a
new location and a new building depends upon the purpose and object
If the
of those who support it.
main objective is contact with foreign-speaking people for the sake
of their genera l uplift through the
influence of Christian ideals, then
perhaps there is no better location
in New York City than that of the
Community House. The people are
in that commun it y in vast numbers.
The population of that section of
the city is almost enti r ely foreign.
The conditions that prevail among
these people approx imate the conditions in the old countries from which
the severa l groups that make up this
population came. In many respects,
thi s area offers as great a challenge
to missionary effort as many of the
foreign fields.
5. If the purpose of those engaged
in work among foreign -speaking people is their conversion to Christ and
their organization into groups of his
disciples or to identify them wit h
some church, then some other sections of the city offer opportunities
equally good with that of the Community House.
In the Communit y Hou se area, on
a_ccount of numbers, there is a national or race group consciousness
and a solidar it y that adds great ly
to the problems of Chri stian ly influencing the live s of these people.
In this section , the population is
largely Roman Catholic and Jewi sh ,
with numbers enough to enable them
to grow and larg ely maintain their
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religious solida rit y. The Protestant
element, American or otherwise, is
negligible in this area. As for our
Communit y House, we are without
a nucleus of American chur ch members, except the staff, as a center
from which to radiate Christia n influence.
At least three of the
chur ches in the metropolitan are a
are surround ed with an immigrant
popu lation o:f sufficient numbers to
offer an attractive opportuntiy for
work among them.
6. Since only three of the nine
churches in the metropolitan area
have sufficient strength to constitute
them a missionary asset, and sin ce
the total membership of all of OUl'
churches in the area is only 1,804,
and since th e total net property
valu e of all the churches in the area
is $392,300, and since the tot al
amount of missionary money available ann ually for the support of missionary work in the metropolitan
area of New York, judged by the
present budget distribution of the
United Christian Missionary Societ) '
is $18,525, of which amount $15,525 goes to the Community House ,
and since it is evid ent that, on th e
whole, our cause is not only not
holding its own, but is gradua lly losing ground in t he metropolitan area
of New York, and since every abiding Chr istian work must rest upon
a secure foundation, it would seem,
so far as the New York area is concerned :
That the immediate tas k in the
area is that of strengthen ing th e
base, and that the work of the Community House therefore should be
suspended until such time as our
resources and the general state of
our caus e in the area will justify its
revi val.
(See page 93.)
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BROTHERHOOD

Chicago stands out among the
cities of the world because of the
rapidity
of its growth.
It has
grown from a trading and military
post to a city of more t h a n
3,000,000 souls in less than a hundred years. Paris has a population
of about the same size as Chicago ,
but it has taken 1,600 years in
which to assemble it . Berlin, after
850 years of history has a population of a million less than Chicago.
New York claims a population of
6,000,000, twice that of Chicago,
but it is 300 years old, three times
the life of Chicago. Where there
was nothing but a swamp · a hundred years ago there now stands
the second city on the American
continent and the third city in the
world. The population in 1845 was
12,000. In 1849, the year the Disciples of Christ entered the city ,
it was 40,000. The great fire of
1871 which wiped out the cit_v,
causing a loss of $2,000,000,000.00,
did not check the growth of the
population.
The average increas e
for each of the last four decades
has been a half million. The estimated population within the city
limits proper is 2,286,121; within
Cook County, 3,053,017 ; and within
the metropolitan area, that is, ten
miles beyond the city limits, 3,178,924. More than half the population of the state of Illinois lives m
Chicago.
Chicago, with the exception o[
New York , is the most cosmopolitan
city on the American continent.
E. Thurston
of the Illinois Bell
Telephone Company recently said:
"0 f the
2,750,000 inhabitants,
110,000 are Negroes , 805,000 are
foreign-born whites , 1,035,000 are
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native whites of foreign-born parents, and only 800,000 are native
whites born of native parents.
An
average thousand of Chicago's population is composed of 40 Negroes, 300
foreign -born whites,
370 native
whites of foreign-born parents and
290 native whites of native parents.''
The 805,000 foreign-born
whites are distributed among 30 different nationalities and racial groups.
Chicago, once a pioneer city, now
ranks among the very first as a
transportation,
manufacturing
and
commercial center . It is the focal
point for 27 great railroads, to say
nothing of the fleets of ships passing her doors on the Great Lakes.
On the railways that spread out
over the entire country , hundreds
of thousands of people pass through
Chicago each year, and other hundreds of thousands come to trade
in the great stores and work in her
industrial plants.
About 1,234,307
persons in the city are engagr-d in
gainful occupations.
The products
of their labor reach every part of
the country and all countries . In
1923, 15,394 buildings were erected
at a cost of $327,604,312.00, a gain
of $100,000,000.00 over 1922. The
manufactured
products
of Cook
County for 1920 were valued at
$3,908,354,211.00. The assessed
property value in Chicago in 1923
was $1,788,665 ,379.00. The hank
clearings
of 1923 amounted
to
$33,460,511,278 .00.
Dr. Walter Dill Scott, president
of Northwestern University, said in
an address a year or two ago :
"For three centuries New England
has been regarded as the center of
higher learning in America. Ten
years ago New York claimed that
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that center had shifted, but before
New York could establish her claim,
the center had shifted again and has
now become permanently established
where the Great Lakes meet the
:Mississippi Valley." Chicago has 32
of the institutions of higher learning
in the country. Two of the 39 law
schools that qualify for admission
into the Association of American
Law Schools are in Chicago. Chicago has 29 medical schools. Dr.
Scott is the authority for the statement that '' the number of students,
graduate
and undergraduate,
attending the univel'Sities o:f higher
grade in Chicago, is greater than i11
any other city of the country, and
there are more students studyi11g
in high -grade theological schools in
Chicago than in any other city in
America.''
Chicago is second onl~to Wa'lhington, D. C., in the number and character of her libraries .
of which she has 27. Eight hundred newspapers and periodicals ar c
printed in Chicago.
As a result of the unprecedenterl
rapidity of the city's growth, the
population has been constantly on
the move. Old sections of the rity
1ave m1dergone the most radical
change almost overnight.
Homes
have given way to apartments,
apartments to business blocks and
factories.
One national group has
followed another in rapid succession. ·where yesterday the Swede
reigned, today the Polish Jew if.
supreme.
Communities
once the
center of white families of wealth
and culture are now occupied by an
enormous Negro population.
For
instance,
t h e Central
Christian
Church building, once the pride of
Chicago Disciples, where the eloquent vV. F . Black long preached
to large audiences of white people,
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is now the property of a large and
flourishing Negro congregation . The
North Side Church has had to
change its location three times in
twenty years on accou11t of the constant shifting in population. Nearly
all the churches of Chicago started
in the Loop, now only one, the
Temple Methodist, remains.
Graham Taylor says these changes have
been the despair of the church .
Everything
points to the continuation of the almost unparalleled
growth of the city.
There are
50,000,000 people living within a
night's ride of Chicago . Like a
mighty magnet, it is reaching out
and drawing these people into itself
in increasing numbers.
They are
filling its shops and factories in
quest of employment, its places of
commerce in quest of fortune .
Pleasure lovers flock to its places
of amusement and vast numbers of
young people crowd its halls of
learning.
The great business corporations and all the public utility
concerns are at work making very
definite plans to anticipate and meet
the needs of this growing popu lation. The Chicago Bell Telephone
Company is now preparing to serve
4,000,000 people by 1940 .
The
transportation
companies are reconstructing their programs of service
in the confident belief that another
million people will be added to the
population of Chicago in the next
20 years.
The total number of Christians
of all faiths,
including
Roman
Catholics in the city, is 1,218,937.
The Roman Catholics have in the
city 234 churches, with 119 in the
larger area, making a total of 353 .
The total number of churches of the
denominaeight larger Protestant
tions in the city is 858. The total
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membership of the Catholic chur ches Christ in Chicago 1s eig·hteen. Of
in th e city is est imated at 961,500, · the 23 churches, 4 have secured the
in the larger area at 1,250,000. Th e first uni t of their equipment. Thr ee
tota l member ship of the eight larger
of these are carrying a debt . Two
Protestant communi ons in the cit y churches are entire ly ·without buildis 257,617.
It will appear from ings. Six are sorely in need of
these figures that, of the city's total
building::. and are asking loans
pop ul ation of 2,286,121 , t here ar e t.otaling approxima tely $120,000.00.
1,067,184 not identified with an y The avera ge amount per church in chur ch, Protestant or Cat holi c.
vested in church propert y, in cluding cash and pledges on hand for
Disciples in Chicago
new buildings, is $45,169.33 . Five
chur ches are rece1vmg missionary
In the city with its more than
2,250,000 souls, the Disciples of aid in the support of their pastors,
Chri st have been working for 79 and two more must have aid if
they are t o survive and accomp lish
years and have 23 churc hes and
Table No. 2.

CHURCHES OF THE DISCIPLES OF CHRIST IN THE METROPOLITAN AREA OF CHICAGO
NUMERICALAND PROPERTY RESOURCES
IMem_bership 1 Addi·
1923-24 tlons

NAME OF CHURCH
Ashland... ..... ... . . .. ..
Austin Blvd. . . . . ... . . ... ....
Brotherhood House . .. ·······
Chicago Heights . .
. . ..
Douglas Park . · · · ·· -· · . .....
Englewood. . . . .. . . . . .. . . ,
Evanston . ... . . .
. .....
Harvey. . .. .... ..
Irving Park. .. . .. . .
. ...
Jackson Blvd.... .. . .. . . .. .
Maywood.... . . ...... . . · · · ···
Memorial /Union) .... .. .
Metropolitan..... . . . . . .. . . ..
Monroe Street, Federated . .. . .
MorganPark .......
.. . .. .
North Shore ..
Oak Park .. . .. .. ...... .....
Ravenswood.
... . ..
Russian .....
. . .. . .. .... . . . .
South. . .... . . ..
University. . . . . . . .. ..
West Pullman.. . .. . ...

..
·······
·············

..

··········
....

COLORED
ArmourAvenue. . . .. ... . ..
. ..
Langle;:i~r:ue :: : : : : : : : : .

160
350

35
100

500
40
775
196
475
301
919
115
200t
125
85t
162
246
178
250
65
34
534

65

...

122
24
178
43
160
54
45
53

9

200

8
.30
70
47
15
4
74
25

750
91
6, 751

175
23
1, 359

I

Current

Bible Seating
School Capacity
220
395
35
439
75
785
122
275
200
728
100
170
340
e 57t
124
97
118
110
48
50
213

220
40
5, 161

Value of
Property

7,530 .00

6, 000.00
110, 000.00

I
4, 476.95 $

200
600

$

400

5, 374.36
584. 45
19, 378 .75
3, 925.72
4, 140.00
4, 406.39
12, 743.04
3 , 055.90
7, 200.00
4 , 014.84
e 1, 714.671
6, 427.77
4,174 .63
1, 983.64
5, 532.73
1, 011.45
1, 233.13
14, 416.00
4, 000.00

. . ..

200
500
200
300
200
800
200
700
600
600
250
150
250
260
300
600
150

200

Receipts

Expense

..
50
7, 510

I

INew Building
Total
Indebtedness Cash and
Pledges
.. $ 30,000.CO

$55, 000.00 ...

·· · · ·

60, 000.00
... · · ·····
10,000 .00
3, €00 .00
125, 000.CO
40,000 .00
10,000.00
20,000 .00
. ...
25, 000 .00
25,000.00
80,000.00
50, 000 .00
10, 000.00
87, 500.00* 12, 000.00
50, 000.00
.. .... . .... .
....
18, 000.00t .
25, 000.00
2, 880.00
50,000 .00
15, 000.00
50, 000 .00
20, 000.00
50, 000.00
13, 000.00
4, 878.74
16, 000.00
2, 000.00
240, 000.00 .. ... . ..... . .. ........ .
.. . . ... . . . ..
8 , 000.00

..

7,500 .00
30, 000.00
5, 000.00
400.00
10, 000.00
3 , 000.00
$125, 224 42 $1, 117, 500.00 $139,480.00 $109,878 .74

• Building recently sold to Armour Avenue Church.
t Disciples.

e Estimated.

6,751 members. Of the 23 chur ches
of the Disciples of Christ in Chicago, 5 of them have less than 100
members . Two of them ar e Negro
churches; one is a Russian mission;
one is a federa ted church with the
Disciples great ly in the minority,
and one, Dou glas P ark , is on the
verge of pass ing out. The actu al
number of white American organized
groups representing the Disciples of

anything.
Of the 23 churches, only
8 have buildings and a membership
sufficient to constitute them a real
missionary asset in the life of the
commu nity .
Table No . 2 gives some id ea of the
strength of the Disciples of Chr ist in
the city of Chicago .
Th e total amount given by these
churc h es for missions m 1923-24
was $37,516.93 . Tot al amount of
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money actually put into missionary
work in Chicago in 1925 by all of
the agencies, local, state and · national, was $23,090.17 for maintaining the preaching of the gospel.
On June 30, 1925, outstanding loans
from the church erection fund
for buildings
and improvements
amounted to $33,594.28.

Th e Rise and Program of
Brotherhood House
The largest sing·le piece of missionary work conducted in the city
of Chicago by the Un ited Christian
Missionary Society is the Brotherhood House, a mission primaril y for
the Russian people of the city.
From the best obtainable information as to the elements that compose
the Rus sian population of Chi cago ,
it appears that th e field of hopefu l
operation is limited to about l!"i,000
'' Real Russians. '' The Russi a n
people do .11otcolonize to the extent
that other nationalities do. While
the y are widely scatt ered throughout
the city, there are four very welldefinied groups, each of considerable
size. The locat ion of th ese groups
is quite well indicated by the location of Russian schools. One of
the larger groups of Russians is
located in the vicinity of the
Brotherhood
House, 1080 W e s t
Fourteenth Street, the landing place
and once the stronghold of the Russian population of the city. The
larg est of the Russi an schools for
children 1s held m Brotherhood
House.
A very large per cent of the Russians came to this country from
the villages of West Russia. A little
more than 50 years ago their
fathers were serfs.
They have,
therefore, been largely denied the
benefits and blessings of education.
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It is estimated that 69 per cent of
them can neither read nor write in
their own language . Consequently,
a large per cent of them are employed as common laborers, making
from $25.00 to $30.00 per week .
'l'heir average culture and their
average economic condition are
changing for the better because of
the increasing number of the in. telligentsia coming to this country
and locating i,n Chicago .
About 70 per cent of the men in
these Russian groups are non-family
men. They came to this country
before the war either as political
refugees or in que st of employment.
Many of them left their families
behind, full y expecting to return.
The war came on and they have not
been able to return to their families nor have they been able to
bring them to this country.
Most Russians are deeply interested in the educational welfare of
their children.
While they have
no parochial schools in the commonly accepted sense of the word,
t h e Orthodox
congregations
all
maintain afternoon schools for the
purpose of training the children in
religion, and for teaching the Rus. sian language and music. T h e
Soviet groups maintain schools for
the same purpose , except that they
substitute
the teaching of their
political doctrines and creeds for
the teachings and doctrines of the
church.
A comparatively small per cent
of the Russian men have become
American citizens and from present
indications, to put it mildly, they
are indifferent to citizenship . Several
things have conspired to create this
indifference . First, they came to
this country just prior to the war.
Because of the war they were not
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able to return to their families or
to bring their families to this
country.
·with the war came suspicion and often drastic treatment
from the government, to be followed
by the enactment of a stringent law
greatly restricting immigration.
In
consequence of these conditions,
they have suffered hardships and
many of them think they have
suffered unjustly.
'l'hree features in the religious
life of the Russian people make the
problem of a religious approach to
them difficult of solution.
The
Synagogue and the Orthodox and
Roman Catholic churches hold large
numbers of them under almost absolute control.
Many of the Russians have turned
in disgust from Christianity as they
have known it and are looking and
hoping for salvation through some
one of the many modern political
and socialistic movements.
Since
their state and the church were
practically one, when they abandoned their old form of government
for the new many of them abandoned the church. A great majority of them are theoretically communists and are connected with
some organization, the purpose of
which is to promote some one of
the many shades of that belief. Interest in their communistic theories
has been greatly
quickened by
events in Russia the last few years,
and their devotion to these theories
often amounts to a religious passion.
On account of their religious
background,
the reform
groups
among the Russian Christians-the
Baptists and Evangelicals, find it
very difficult to reconcile themselves
to many of the social activities of
our modern American church life.
We do things in our places of wor-

ship and in the name of the church
which to· them are offensive and
that almost amount to sacrilege.
The Brotherhood House is located
at 1080 West Fourteenth Street, in
the heart of what is known as the
old West Side. The principal of
one of the public schools in this
area said, "Unfortunately,
this part
of the city escaped the great fire
and consequently the buildings in
this section are the oldest and poorest in the city.''
The houses are old
brick and fr ame structures, most
of them in a poor state of repair,
and almost entirely lacking in modern conveniences.
This section of the city, because
of its age and the poor quality of
its houses and consequent low rents ,
has been for years the first campingground for the poorest of the city 's
latest arrivals of several races and
nationalities in turn. The surveyor
found it very difficult to obtain
exact information
concerning the
number of the population; however,
evidence is not lacking showing conclusively that the whole area is
densely populated with many families living in one house, and with
many houses filled with non-family
men as boarders.
The constant recruiting
of the
population of this area from the
poorest and newest importations into
Chicago, coupled with the low economic and educational ability of
the average resident, makes the
problem of poverty, health an d
morals always acute.
Here the
forces that build and the forces
that destroy are always in constant
conflict.
Hull House is located
within the limits of this general
area.
The population of this community
is constantl y changing. First came
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the Irish, then the Jews, to be followed by the Russians, who are now
giving place to the Negroes . The
poor housing and consequent cheap
rent that attracts the new settler in
his poverty, serves to send him and
his family into a better residential
community as soon as his financial
ability will permit.
The Negroes are rapidly taking
possession of the community.
The
Garfield School, located about six
blocks from the Brotherhood House
reports that six years ago a survey
showed only two Negroes in that
whole section. Now the school has
more than 300 Negro children out
of an enrollment of 1,002. Principal
Livingston of the Smythe School,
about two blocks from Brotherhood
House, reports that three years ago
there were but 40 Negro children
in her school. Now out of an enrollment of 1,170, 53 per cent are
N e g r o e s. The presence of the
Negroes in the community is noticeable m the life of Brotherhood
House . The Negroes have increased
in number in attendance in the
Bible school and the white children
have decreased. Three things conspire to draw the Negro into the
community. The presence of a market for cheap food; transportation
to the stock yards , where many of
them work, for one fare without
change of cars; and the lowest rents
in the city. .According to the testimony of Marjorie Kemp, a Negro
teacher in the Garfield School, the
Negroes who are coming in are
'' fresh from southern plantations
and know little of urban life. They
have great need."
The population in this area is on
the decline.
Enrollment
in the
Smythe School has decreased 100
since February, 1925. Because of
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the decline in school population m
the Garfield School district, five
rooms in tha"t building were closed
in 1925 with the prospect of closing
two more rooms in 1926.
This decline in population is due
to the relocation of Chicago's produce market in the very heart of
this area . The produce industry,
the second largest in the city, now
centering in the vicinity of Water
Street, is all to be located within
a block of the Brotherhood House.
The whole community is undergoing
a complete transformation.
No one
is volunteering a guess as to the
extent of these changes. In consequence, the popu lation in the area
is decreasing.
The first and most important
work conducted by the Brotherhood
House is in the interest of the
children of the area. Since Russian
children are not numerous, because
the majority of the Russians are
non-family men, the program for
children must be made to serve the
many nationalities which are represented in the community.
A Bible school is maintained with
an enrollment of 30 and an averagE>
attendance of 18. There were no
adults except the teachers, indeed,
there were very few children above
the junior age. Because of the coming in of Negro children, many of
the white children dropped out.
A daily vacation Bible school is
maintained each summer with an
enro llment of 114 and with an average attendance of 74. The cost of
maintaining the school is $150.00.
The children in attendance pay for
the materials used. The churches
of Chicago provide for the extra
expense. In the four years that
the daily vacation Bible school has
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been in operation, 200 different chil dren hav e been in attendance.
Ten club s ar e maintained for the
physical and mental' cultu re of boys.
The total number in atten dance in
1925 was 133. Th e Broth erhood
Hous e follows th e p lan of dealing
with the natu ra l gang. Th e progra m consists of at hl etics, sel:f-conducted business meetin gs, parties,
hik es and banqu ets at the encl of
the season for all boys' clubs. No
teachin g is clone-a recreational pro. gr am is followed. Th e club s provide an opportunity for leaders to
help boys in indi viclual affair s and
to visit them in their homes. Th e
club s hav e been under the immediate
direction of a local leader. A general lead er is a st ud ent in the Y.
M. C. A. college. Nine club s are
maintained for gir ls simil ar to th ose
for boys except t hat they have sewin g, dramati cs and handwork. Very
littl e cookin g is done because it is
t oo expensive. A st aff member is
genera l head of all gir ls' club work
and h as imm ediate su perv ision of
all volunteer workers.
Th e enro llment in 1925 was 71.
A Russ ian school, self-ma int aining ,
occupies a room in the Brotherhood
Hou se, and pays rent to cover cost
of heat, light and j an itor service.
This school is open for childr en
from 7 to 15 years of age. Th e enrollment averages about 100. Th e
relationship of this sch ool to the
Bro therhood Hou se is t hat of a
tenant.
The primary purpose of
the school is to teach th e Ru ssian
langua ge, keep the childr en off the
streets, and teach folk-dancing and
singing. It meets in th e after noon
from 5 to 7 o 'clock.
The Brotherhood House furnishes
rooming accommodation s for 19 men
-11
m single rooms and 8 in

double rnoms. For these rooms a
charge of $8.00 per person per
month is made for double rooms
and $10.00 per person per month
for sing le rooms, payment in advance . Thi s service in clud es light,
heat, bed linen, kit chen privileges,
an d u se of general bat h and lobby .
Thi s serv ice is ava ilable to anyone who condu cts him self properly
and pays hi s bill s. Naturally all
who take advantage of this service
are Ru ssians . Th e purpose of this
feat ur e of the work is to furnish
a grnu p as a nucleus aro und which
to gat her other Russian men, th ere by affordin g opportun ity for contact
with th em, and to provide for single
men a home under good cond itions
and within their means .
Th e following clubs meet in the
Brotherhood House:
Th e "Russian ·wom en's Mutual
Aid Society,'' an orga ni zation for
the most part for mothers. The enrollment for the year 1925 was 36.
Th e pu rpose of the organization is
education and mutual aid .
T h e '' Get Toget her Mothers'
Club " is a Negr o organization with
an enro llm ent of 17. Its purpose
is educat ion al.
Th e '' Progressive Club '' is a Russian men's club with an average
attendance of 9, an enrollment of
15. Thi s is a group of Tolstoy men,
anarchists in that sense . They aid
Russian political prisoners of the
Bolshevists.
Th e Saturday Afternoo n Forum
is an organization for free discussion on any subject. Its activities
are und er th e direction of the
Broth erhood House. Absolute freedom in discussion is permitted.
It
has no r egular members . Notable
spea kers visiting _the city are se-
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cured. The club has a reputation
for open-mindedness.
All clubs with membership s of
25 or more pay a flat rat e of $25.00
per year as hou se du es.
Two evening schools are conducted, one in Russian for the illiterate and the other in En glish .
The summary of effective contacts
formed in 1925 shows 977 different
individuals.
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Property
Lot _______ _________________ $10,000.00
Building _____ ____________ ___ 20,000.00
F urnitu re and F urni shing s __
'l'ota l Valuation

$30, 000.00
1,000 .00

___________ _$31,000.00

Receipts
U nit ed Soc ie ty Appropriation_$
R ent s, Du es, Donatio n s, etc. __
Ca~h Balan ce June

30, 1925__

8,102 .38
2,62 9.80
$10,732. 18
31.5 4

'l'o t a l _________ ____________ __$10 ,763.7:!

Ini· estm ent, Maintenance and N eeds
The property now occupied -by
th e Broth erhood House at 1080 and
1082 ·west Fourteenth Street, was
pur chased in two inst allments by
the Church Extension Board of the
American Christi an Missionary Society. The property consists of a
lot 48 x 124% with a thr ee-stor y,
double brick building . The purchase pri ce was $20,000.00 and
$33,204.70 has been expend ed in
alterations and improvem ents, making a total property
outlay of
$53,204.70. The Church Extension
Board expended $1,739.45 for taxes
and insuranc e, making a total outlay of $54,944.15. To this amount
should be added
approximately
$1,000.00 which the C hi ca go
churches hav e raised for furnishings. Th e building is subst anti al
b1t only fairly well adapt ed to the
service which it is designed to render. Its general appearance, however, indicates a. la.ck of sufficient
provision for upkeep and care.
The following financial statement
shows the property valu e and the
total cost of maintenance of the
Brotherhood House, including both
the appropriation
ma.de by the
United Society and all local receipts as revealed by the auditor's
report for the fiscal year 1925-26.

Disbursements
Sa lar ies ----- -- -- ---- - - --- --$ 7,9+!J.OO
Oth er It em s ______ _______ ____ 2, 767. '/8
$10,716.7 8
Ca~h Balance

J un o 30, ]!)26 __ $

46 .\!4

· The purpose of th e mission of the
Brotherhood Hou se as understood by
its superintendent
is set forth in
the following state ment:
" vVe are tr yin g to live as a group
of Christi an fr iends and neighbors
in our community. vVe beli eve that
love does not draw circles to shut
men out, but that it extends its
bounds to draw men in. We cordially welcome any serious, earnest
group , seekin g truth and fellowship
in life , to come in and share our
house with us for th eir meetings.
vVe give any man who feels that he
has a grievance against society or
the chur ch, a. cha.nee to air that
grievance fully and freely in the
presence of others with the privilege of repl y, believing that to forbid free speech is to create fanaticism and to encourage free speech,
und er right conditions, is to cure it.
" vVe ,velcome others of like mind
with us to share in residence and
service with us. Vve demand only
th at they shall love people and be
int er ested in th em, and that th ey
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shall, in the name of Christian
brotherhood, join with us in our
effort to bring the spirit of Christ
into the community.
"We are not trying to do the
conventional thing. We are simply
trying to meet conditions as we find
them, in the best way we can devise. We are trying to be all things
to all men, always Christianly, with
the hope that we may win some.
We are trying to make a Christian .
home the heart of our enterprise.''

Observations
1. The Brotherhood House is located in a great city of nearly, if
not quite, 3,000,000 population. The
problem of Christianizing this vast
army of people is made exceedingly
difficult because of two factors: ( l )
The great variety as well as the
great number of people representing
almost every nation under the sun.
Of the total population of approximately 3,000,000, only 800,000 are
white Americans of American parents; 110,000 are Negroes, and the
rest are foreign-born or of foreignborn parentage.
Here the nations
of the world have assembled.
(2)
The fluid nature of the population
of Chicago is, in the language of
Graham Taylor, "the despair of the
churches.''
·while the people of
every great city are constantly on
the move, the population of Chicago
is especially active because of the
rapidity of its growth.
2. We are comparatively weak in
the city of Chicago. The total membership of all of our churches, including black, white and foreign, is
6,751; the total Bible school enroll ment is 5,161; and the total number
of churches or congregations is 25.
Two of these churches are Negro,
one a Russian mii,ision, one a feder-

ated church, with comparatively few
Disciples, and one church ready to
disband, leaving but 18 representative white, American,
organized
groups . 'l'he total amount of missionary money available per year,
on the average, from all sources, local, state and national, judging by
the amount expended for strictly
missionary purposes, is less than
$25,000.
3. 'l'he Broth erhood House is not
a mission in the common understanding of the word . It is a social
set'tlement, a social approach to the
community with a Christian motive.
As a social settlement, it is doing a
creditable work in community betterment.
It made 977 contacts in
1925-26. It enjoys the approval
and confidence of the neighborhood
public school principals and teachers . It is warmly commended by
those who are experienced in similar work.
4. The work that it does is of
such character in its very nature as
to make an appraisal of its value
almost impossible. It will add but
little basic strength to the church
and the brotherhood for years to
come, if ever. To make effective
the kind of work that is being done
by the Brotherhood House requires
patience, sacrificial toil and a liberal use of money.
5. Our strength, as a people, in
Chicago and our missionary
resources
generally
ar e extremely
limited.
On account of the relocation of
the Chicago Produce Market within
a block of the Brotherhood House,
the whole community is undergoing
a marked change resulting in a
sharp decrease in population.
i\Iany of the Russians and others
of the white race are moving out of
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the Broth erhood Hous e n eighbor hood and Negroes ar e movin g in .
It is very evid ent from th e pr esent
trend of events that th e program
of Brotherhood Hou se will hav e to
be greatly modifi ed, if not abandoned in th e n ear futur e.
Th ese facts seem to wa rr ant, if
not demand:
( 1) Th e susp ension, if not th e
di scontinuanc e of th e work of th e
Brotherhood Hous e ;
(2) That we center all of our
missionary efforts in b ehalf of th e
Rus sian people in Chicago with th e
Russian Christian Church;
(3) That Ollr mi ssion ary work in
Chi cag o be pr ogr ami zed pr im ar ily
with a view to str ength enin g our
hase in th at great cit y.
N ot e : At a conf er e11ce of m en
and women , r epr esentativ e of n earl y
all of the Christi an churches in Chicag o, h eld Januar y 5, 1926, in th e
La Salle . Hot el, Chi cag o, to whi ch
the r eport of the facts and findin gs
of th e surv ey of the Broth erhood
House w er e submitted for corr ecti on , th e following stat em ent was
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r ecord ed as th e unanimous opinion
of those pr esent:
That the work of the Broth erhood Hous e should be abandoned.
That an effort should be mad e to
incr ease th e service and enlarg e th e
influ en ce of th e Ru ssian Christi an
Church.
Th at w e seek to strengthen and
develop churches already favorab ly
located , with a view to str ength ening our bas e, and that w e und ertak e to ent er n ew and strateg ic
fields.
Imm ediat ely following this conf er enc e, th e survey r eport on th e
m etropolitan area of Chicago, including
the
Ru ssian
Christian
Chur ch, and th e r esult s of the Chicag o conference w er e r eport ed to
th e survey committ ee. On April 7,
1926, th e exec utive committ ee of
the United Christian Missionary Society vot ed to close th e Broth erhood Hou se, and on July 31, 1926,
it was actuall y clos ed. An additional work er was added to th e
staff of th e Russian
Christian
Church with a view to special servic e for young p eopl e. (See survey
of Ru ssian Church.)

E UR.OPEAN -AM E HTCAN SUMMARY

Table No. 3 shows a summar y of
the ser vice, maint enance cost and
property
va luati on m Eur opeanAmeri can serv ice.
Tabl e No. 4 shows a summar y of
mainten ance and proper ty n eeds of
th e Europ ean-Am er ican servi ce.

Europ ean-Am erican Group
Observations
1. As a r esult of our pr esent
strin gent immi gr at ion laws th e p er centa ge of for eign-born among the
foreign -spe akin g population of the
countr y is rapid! ;)" declinin g, with

mark ed effect in th e larg er cities,
whil e th e percentage of native-born
is incr easing.
2. Th e nativ e-born among th e foreign-sp eaking p eop le, educ at ed as
they are in the public schoo ls, ar e
d eve loping a self-consciousness and
a civic consciousness and are consequ ently d emanding and securing a
lar ger civic and public considera tiol). in b ehalf of th eir efforts to
better th eir own living cond itions .
3. Th er e is an activ e and growin g socia l conscience and consequent i11teres t m bqn 1;1n welf;1re 1
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SERVICE, COST AND INVESTMENT SUMMARY
European Americans

Table No. 3.

PHASE OF WORK

Service

Brotherhood House ... . . . . .
Coke Regions . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .....
Disciples Community House . .... ..•.. . .. . .
Russian Church, Chicago..........
.... . . ..
Cleveland- Broadway Church .. .. .....
Slovak Church
Totals . .

. .. .

977•
1000t
941•
100

Cost of

1925-28
I Operation

I

Investment

-~~----,---=--=-c~---,-=--.-----,---,--

Land

$ 10, 716.78 $ 10, 000.00 $ 20, 000.00 $

1; ;~

~5o:ooo
00
, 000.00

gg

3, 300.00

=-c~

I BuildlnQs ! Equipment
~i :iitzg

-

Total

1, 000. 00 $ 31, 000 .00

~1
:~:

t ~i g gg

gg

20, 000.00

25, 000.00

$ 65, 000.00 $ 71, 550 .00 $ 4, 750 .00 $141, 300.00
304
94
3 , 416

1, 620.00
$ 4t m

9 , 000. 00t

41, 000.00t

~ s 1-i:000oo$113~/g

J

.......

s

50, 000.00

4. 750.00 $192, ::

• Effective contacts.
t Estimated- 1923-24.
tOwned locally

Table No. 4.

SUMMARYOF MAINTENI\NCEAND PROPERTY NEEDS
European Americans

Maintenance Needs- U. C. M. S. Budget
Property
Needs
Total
Additional Needed
Future
Needed
Additional
Immediate I Future
Annually
.... $ 1,80 0 .00
Chicago- Jackson Boulevard Church .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
600.00
$ 1,2 00.00 $
6, 140.00 $ 25, 000.00
Cleveland- Broadway Church ..
. . . . . . . .......
4, 040 .00
600.00 s' 1, 500 .00
Coke Regions . ............
1, 000.00
5, 200.00
21,2 00.00
. . .. . . . . . . . . .
3, 700.00
500 .00
200, 000.00
Disciples Community House .
12, 000 .00
5 , 000 .00
17, 000.00
50, 000 .00
4, 300.00
1, 000.00
3, 000.00
8, 300 .00
SlovakChurch ..
· · · · ··•·····
Wilkes-Barre. ...
900.00
900. 00
General Worker. .
3, 000.00
3, 000 .00 . ........ . .
Totals ..
. . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . .
.... $29, 140.00 $ 3, 200.00 $ 10, 000 .00 $ 42, 340 .00 $296, 200 . 00
PHASE OF WORK

Present
1927-28

I

I

·····························

esp eciall y in b eh alf of tho se who
live in the crowded ten em ent dis tri cts of our larg e cities, an int erest that is expr essin g it self in better san it ation, b etter housin g, the
pr even tion and cure of di sease, th e
r eli ef from non- emplo ym ent and
poverty and a wide ran ge of social
and educational serv ices all provid ed throu gh some of th e man y civic
or public ser vice ag en cies.
4. Futur e work among th e for eign -speaking p eople in the country
will in effect not be don e in b ehalf
of for eign-sp eakin g peopl e, for in a
few years they will hav e larg ely
disapp ear ed, but in behalf of th eir
descendants-all
American-born, all
educated
in public schools , all
sp eakin g Engli sh and all mor e or
less int egr'a t ed into Am erican int erests and lif e.
5. Som e of the most satisfactory
and last ing r esults obtained am _ong
the for eign -speaking peopl e hav e
come from work done in conn ect ion
with and as a part of th e lif e and
work of some loca l church ,

6. In th e cit ies in which we are
maintaining Chri st ian social ser vic e
cent er s-New York and Chicago - a
numb er of our chur ch es, su rround ed
as th ey are by for eign-speaking
p eopl e, furnish inviting opportuniti es to make a v er y sat isfacto ry
contributi on toward the Christianization of the st ran ger in our midst.
7. It r eq uire s a larg·e amo unt of
mon ey to equip sa ti sfactor ily and
maintain effect iv ely a Chri sti an social service cent er .
8. Our funds are limit ed and · our
cause weak in the two gr eat citie s,
New York and Chicago, in which
we ar e engage d m social servic e
work.
Th e facts seem to call for:
(1) Th e discontinu an ce of the
Community Hou se work in New
York City and the Broth erhood
Hous e work in Chica go ;
(2) Consideration of th e feasibilit y and po ssibilit y, as a gen eral
policy, of a program of ser vic e in
b eha lf of the foreign-sp eaking p eo-
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ple, conducted
under competent
leadership, in connection with local
churches surrounded with foreign speaking
people-churches
that
might be led to undertake
and
carry on such a work if aided and
guided by an und erstanding and
sympathetic leadership;
(3) The programizing of our missionary work in these two metropolitan areas with the very definite
purpose of strengthening our base
of missionary operation by conserv ing and bringing to self-support the
mission churches and by seeking to
establish new churches in strategic
communities into which our membei·s are r emoving.

Disciples Coninmnity Hons e in 1928
At the meeting · of the executive
committee of the United Christian
Missionary Society held June 14,
1927, the home missions department.
and the promotional division of the
United Society were instructed to
make an effort '' to finance the Disciples Community House from other
than Disciple sources in New York
City, upon some policy of local ad ministration that, while safeguard ing our interests, would make a
basis of appeal for needed funds;
and that unless such plans, with
hope of success, can be inaugurated
by November 1, 1927, the former
recommendation of the home missions department to close the Community House be made effective.''
A conference was held between
representatives of the United Society and a group of interested leaders in New York on Ju ly 8, 1927,
and several propositions relative to
the future of the Disciples Community Hous e were considered.
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At the executive committee meeting held July 19, 1927, the following proposition concerning the Disciples Community House was approved:
The United Christian
Missionary
Society will provide $100,000 .00 from its
Jubilee building fund and the proceeds
of the present prop erty at 147 Sec ond
Avenue, es timated at $50,000.00, making
a total of $150,000.00 for a new . property, provid ed the metropolitan committee
will secure the same amount from other
than Disciple sources.
'fhis property title to be vested in the
American Christian Mi ssionary Society of
New York with guaranty of equity for
inve stm ent s of other parties.
The United Christian
Missionary
Society will provide a budg et of $10,000.00
for th e maintenan ce of this work annually for fiv e years, provided the metropolitan committee
will raise th e same
amount over a period of fiv e years from
lo ca l sources ( chiefly non-Disciple) .
'fhis proposition is ma de with the under st anding that a lo ca l board of admini st ration will b e created upon which the
U nited Christian Missionary Society will
hav e administrativ e control.

As a result of several local conferences held in New York under the
auspices of the metropolitan committee, it was agreed that the above
proposal of the United Society be
approved.
At another joint conference held
on September 30, 1927, it was agreed
'' that steps should be immediately
taken to form a Disciples Community House Committee of New York
City, composed of approximately
twenty-five members who might undertake a campaign for the purpose of securing the adaitional funds
for equipment and maintenance of
this work .''
This campaign was set up and has
been in progress for some time . The
decision concern ing the future of
the Disciples Community House is
held in reserve pending the outcome
of this local campaign.

CHAPTER
ORIENTAL
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A study of the Japanese people in
the country preliminary to the sur vey of the four pieces of missionary
work being conducted among them
by the United Christian Missionary
Society reveals the fact that they are
settling in very distinct and definite
groups. While the individual members of each of these groups have all
that is common in Japanese life and
character, the groups differ so widely
in number and in environment that
in order to obtain the best practical
results, it was necessary to study
each of these groups as a complete
and definite unit .
According to the government cen,ms reports, there were 72,157 Japanese living in the United States in
1910 and 111,010 in 1920. However,
since the enactment of state and
federal laws limiting and restricting
their movements and activities, their
number has steadily and at times
rapidly declined.
The consensus of opinion among
those who are informed is that this
decline has reached its lowest level.
While the number of Japanese in the
country has fallen off, the number in
the cities has held its own, if indeed,
it has not increased.
The adverse
land laws in some sections have
forced the rural Japanese into the
cities. There are practically no new
arrivals from Japan.
Approximately
seventy-five
per
cent of the Japanese in the country
have finished the grammar school,
some of them the high school, and a
94

:few of them are college graduates.
The men understand and speak English well enough to serve all the ordinary pui·poses of life. The women
are not so fortunate in their use of
English . However, the women are
comparatively better educated than
the men. The Japanese people are
interested in the education of their
children in the public schools. And
the children are responding to the
Americanizing
influences of their
surroundings to such an extent that
an easy, natural intercourse with
their parents in the Japanese language is almost impossible.
Consequently parents are losing contact
with their children. Many want to
keep their children under the influence of the old traditions and to this
end they maintain Japanese schools
for the teaching of the Japanese language. However, after the children
have reached high school age, they
are kept so busy with their work in
the public school that they have little
time or strength left for the Japanese language -school study.
Many of the Japanese have no in terest whatever in religion. A few
remain loyal to the old Buddhist
faith, the faith of a large per cent
of those who have come to the United
States. While these four missions
among the Japanese people differ
from each other in their methods of
work, the object of those who are responsible for their direction and the
hrotherhood that maintains them is
the same, namely to bring these
Japanese to a knowledge of and to
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faith in Christ . A part of the process pursued has been, and · is; ( 1)
the teaching of English, thereby supplying their first and greatest need
as strangers in a strange land; and
(2) assisting them in adapting themselves to the new conditions under
which they were living.
By this
means, contacts are formed, affecti ons
l'HE

Number of Number of Number ot'
Families
Ordwa y
17
35
Ro cky Ford
Swink
23
28
La s Animas
'l'otal

103

Children
35
lO(j

51
(i3
255
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are won, and consequently they the
more readily accept the gospe l message. The value of this method is
revealed by the answer of a member
of one of the Japanese churc hes to
the question, "What are you trying
to do in this church?''
when he said,
" \Vo are trying to make true Discip les of Christ."

COLORADO MISSION

The Colorado m1ss10n was undertaken in the winter of 1924 in behalf
of a colony of 473 Japanese people
scattered up and down the Arkansas
River valley from Fort Lyon on the
east to Fowler on the west, a distance
of about 50 miles. They are located
in four principal groups, each group
centering around a town in which
there is a Christian church. The following table shows the location and
number of each of these groups:
Town

AMERICANS

Single Men
3
5
4

12

Very few of the Japanese in this
area have been less than seven years
in the country . They came first as
young men ; very few of them are
over 35 years of age. After establishing themselves, they either went
back or sent back for their wives.
'l'hey are nearly all family men.
There are but 12 unmarried men in
the colony. Their children were al l
born in this country and are all en. tered in the pub lic schools as rapidly
as age permits.
'l'heir economic condition compares very favorably with that of
their average American neighbor,
with the exception of land owning.

They are nearly all agriculturalists.
They are engaged chiefly in growing
sugar beets, seeds and canta loupe s.
Almost without exception they work
for th emselves. They are land renters. Their homes compare very
favorably with other homes in the
community. Their stock, farm tools
and implements are of the best and
their methods are modern. Some of
them have amassed considerable
wealth. The "Cantaloupe King" of
the valley is a Japanese. In addition
to the favorable economic condit ion
that has attracted them to this section of the country, is the friendly
attitude of the community. There is
I ittle race prejudice.
Interest in bringing the Japanese
in the vicinity of Rocky Ford, Colorado, to a knowledge of Christ was
at first individual on the part of the
pastor of the church at Rocky Ford
and a few others. The first action
looking toward a cooperative effort
was taken at a "picnic meeting" of
several of the churches in the Arkansas River valley, held in the summer
of 1923. 'l'he first intention was to
make this effort in behalf of the
Japanese a local enterprise with the
churches at Rocky Ford, La Junta,
Swink, Ordway and Las Animas in
the cooperation. A returned missionary from Japan, Miss Clara Crosno,
was called and undertook the work in
the winter of 1924, without plans for
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financ in g or directing the effort .
v\Then th e state convention met in
June following, it voted to accept
this work among the J apanese and to
" begin the work at once." Howe ver,
since the treasury of the state mission ar y society was empty with obligations already und ertake n that exhausted all of its r esour ces, the
Jap anese mission was left to financ e
itself. Th e first yea r was a h ard one
in work an d in finances. The J apa-

THE

INDISPENSABLE

TRANSPORTATION
FORD,

local American churches for service
among the group s locate d in their
respective communi t ies. An effort is
bein g mad e to have the Japanese attend the American chur ches and
Bible schools. One church has 29
Japan ese babies on it s cradle roll, and
anot her h as 13 J apa n ese children in
it s Bible school. One af ternoon
meeting a month in each of four centers is held in th e J apanese languag e.
Th e average atte n dance at these

OF THE
CO LORADO

JAPANESE

MISSION,

ROCKY

( Did yo u r es is t th e t e mpt a ti on to pu n ?) At th e extr e m e left is V. E . Shir ley , right , Mi ss
Cla r a Crosno.

nese relieved the strain by presenting the mission with a Ford car as a
Christm as gift, for the use of the
miss10nary_ Thi s mission became a
regular fea ture of the state work in
1925, and in 1926, when the state society of Colorado entered into a contractual relation ship with the United
Christian Missionary Society , it became identified with the Unit ed Society's work.
The plan of work is to use the
building s and members of each of th e

meetings for 1926 was 45, representin g 15 families . Classes in sewing,
cookin g and English are conducted
for the moth ers.
Th e total cost of the mission is
about $1,800.00 per year, $1,200.00
appropriated by the United Society
for the support of the missionary,
and the rest raised locall y for t he
upkeep of the car and incidenta l expenses. Th e mission does not contemplate the purchase o-f any property,
nor is it planning foi- the organ ization
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01' any J a1Ja11e:,;cchur ches. I1s polity
is to use th e local Ameri can chur ch
proper1i es and members in its servi ce
and to hav e the Japane se embracing
('hri st take member ship in the Amer iran eh ur ches.
H ere are 473 Jap anese in four
groups perman entl y sett led in th e
countr y . Th ey are without Clnist.
No one else is at work amon g them .
It has been left to us to teac h th em
th e way of li fe . Th ey are easily
rea ched. They are responsive. vVe
have good chur ches in th e communiti es where the se grou ps center. Th e
buildin gs can be used and th e
members of the se chur ches are willin g to be used to help lead th eir
J apanese neighbors into th e truth.
All th ey need is a leader. Th e Lord
has placed the se needy childr en of
his at our door. vVe dare not deny
1hem the bread of li fe . Th e only
,TAPANESE

C HRI S'l'IAN
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need of th e Colorndo J avan ese mission is the con1inuan ce of th e appropri ation of $1,200.00 pe r year which
it is now receiving .
Observa tions
Th e fac t that the Colorado Japanes e mission ca me into exist en ce
in answer to th e ur gen t desir e of a
numb er of chur cl1es, th e fa ct that
th ese chur ch es will probab ly h elp
to finan ce th e mi ssion under guidanc e, th e fact that th e mission is
in exp ensiv e and th e J apanese ar e
appr eciat iv e and r esponsiY e, and
th e fac t that it is advisabl e to k eep
our work for ori ental p eopl e unit ed ,
would seem to warrant the Unit ed
Chri stian Mission ary Soci et y in th e
dir ection and support of th e mission , encour ag in g th e local church es
in the Ark ansa s Riv er va ll ey ancl
t h e Japanes e p eopl e to shar e in it s
support.

C H U RCH,

The San Bernardino
J apa nese
chur ch is locate d in San Bernardino,
California, a city of about 30,000
population. It is th e count y seat of
San Bernardino Count y, California ,
an d it is locate d at th e foot of the San
Bernardino Mountains, 70 mil.es from
Los Angeles. It is a divi sion point
of th e Santa F e Railroad and a center of a fine fr uit -gr owing area of
consid era ble size. It ha s had quite
a steady and substantial growt h. Th e
pop ulation is made up large ly of
workin g people.
Th er e ar e four
Chri st ian chur ches in the count ya small one at Need les, one at Rialto
with 125 members, one at Redl ands
with 447 member s and the one at
San Bernardino ' with 516 members.
'l'he1·e-nre about 300 Japan ese within a rad iu s of 22 mil es of San_ Ber-

SAN

BERNARDJ N O

nardino.
Th ey ar e scatt er ed in
groups-IO
at Rialto, 30 at Colton,
40 at Red land s, 50 at Up land s and
160 at San Bernardino.
Th ese
group s, tied togeth er aro und San
Bernardino
as the y are by easy
tran sporta tion , constitute a n atural
field for missionar y activity. Th ese
J apa nese are settled an d permanent
in thei r residen ce. The y have been
in the country a numb er of yea rs.
About one-fourth of th eir numb er ,
or about 75, ar e marr ied men ; 50 p er
cent of th em ar e women and childr en .
A large numb er of them are far mers.
The y are r enter s, sin ce only those of
Amer ican birth can own land.
Th e mission to the J apanes e in San
Bernardino was open ed in ] 913, under 1he lead ership of P. Mur akami .
He enrourag ed th e Americnn chur ch
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of San Bern a rdin o to open a ni ght
school a 1no11g his p eople fol' tl1c pu1·pos e o[ teachin g th em J~ng lish. 'l'h c
mission wa s design ed to sel'Ve not
onl y th e J"apan ese in San Bernardino ,
hut in th e neighboring towns as well.
Th e J apa nese Chri st ian Chur ch is
an organized , autonomou s body. It
has 20 active members, two of them
livin g at Colton . Two J apa n ese ar c
members of th e Ameri can Chri sti:rn
Chur ch in San Bern ar din o. Th e

GROUP

OF TH E JAPANESE

tcnd eJ1t ul' uri c11lal wol'k o.f' th e
Uuit ed 8o (·iet,v 011 th e Pacific Coast,
a nd th e preac hin g o[ th e gen eral
eva ngelist of the Unit ed Society
amon g th e Japanese people in Californi a. It has also h ad some valuah lt>
volun te er assist an ce fro m -member,;
of th e American chur ch in the city
as teachers.
The women of the
chur ch ar c t eaching J apa nese classes
in sewing, En glish and the Bible.
Thi s clnu cl1 r eeentl.v pnr chased a

CHRIST IA N CH UR CH, SAN BERNARDINO,

chu rch ha s a Bibl e school ot 30.
Volunteer auto mobile serv ice is main tained t o bring th e childr en to th e
Bible school. It has had an ave r age
of 3 additions p er yea r to its mem bership for the la st 5 yea rs , without
regular salari ed servi ce for any grea t
length of time. A mini ste rial st udent of Californi a Christia n College
re n dere d very accepta bl e serv ice, but
was compelled to give up the work
on account of illn ess in hi s fa mil y.
It has h ad th e ben efit late ly of th e
ad vice and couns el of th e su per in-

CA LIFORNIA

µropc 1ty consistin g of a good lot with
a dwellin g hou se which, r emodeled _.
will serv e both as a church and a
parsonage . Th e purchase pric e was
$3,000.00.
The following financial statement
shows the valuation of property and
the total cost of maintenance of this
mission for the fiscal year 1925-26.
Property
Lot _______ - -- --- - --------

-----$1 ,000.00

R es id en ce ____________ _________ 2,000.00
.F:quipm ent · _____ _____ _________ __ 100.00

'r ota .l Valuatio n ----------------$3,

100.0ll
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Receipts - 1925-26

Ot hcl':,; have shown au j11ter cst, but
ltavc l'e[ra in ed l'ro111cnt cri11g th e field
becau se th e l)i sciples or Chri st ar e
all'eady on th e gro und ai1d at work.
•r ot al -- ----- - -- -- - ----- ---- --- $ 390.00
Th e newly acquir ed pro p erty is
Disbursements
well locate d and suit able for thr
P ast.ora l Supply -- - --- -------- --$
rio.oo chur ch 's nee ds. It wi Il r equir e about
OthP r It em s _____________ ______ 300.00
$1,500.00 to r emod el the residence so
·r ot a l --- - - --------- -- ---------- $ rrno.oo as to make it ser ve satisfa ctorily th r.
.'uncrica 11 Uhu rcb 'l'l.truuglJ
U. C. :M. ::,,___________________ $ !JU.UtJ
L oca l 1\1 is~io 11 _____________ _____
:JOU.OU

GROUP

AND

B U IL D I NG OF THE

SAN

Th e results do not bulk larg e in
any atte mpt to tabu late them. 'rhe
numb er bap tized since th e mission
was open ed up to lVIarch, 1925, is 30.
One not iceable result, accordin g to
th e peop le of th e communit y, is a
mark ed declin e in gamblin g and a
genera l toning up in habits and
mora ls of the people.
No other Chri stian work is being
rondu ct ed among th e group s of
,Japan ese in San Bernard ino f'ou nt y.

BERNARDI

N O CHRISTIAN

CHURCH

needs of th e Bibl e school, which is th e
important
phase of th e Church 's
work and, perhaps, as a residence for
the pastor . Th e churc h will n eed an
appro pri at ion of about $3,3 00.00 pel'
year to assist it in sustaining a pastor
and in cover in g the other n ecessary
operating expenses ,
Th e bud get for the maint enance of
this work for th e fiscal year 1927-28
is $3,000 .00, th e imm ediate additional
nrnount· of maint enan ce needed is
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$300.00, making the tot al needed
annuali y $3,300 .00. 'I'he prese nt
amount of property in vestm ent is
$3,100 .00 and th e immediate additional property investment needed is
$1,500.00 which will rea lize th e final
aims .

Observati ons
'l'he following facts:
1. 'I'hat the number of Japanes e
in this area is small, 300, and scattered, though accessible;
2. 'I'hat the number of foreignborn Japan ese is dec lining and th e
number of American-born
is m crra sin g·, making the prob lem of
JAPANE SE

C 1,mTS'L'IAN

Berkeley, the home of this mission ,
lies directly opposite the Golden
Gate on the east side of San Fran cisco Bay. Its population has grown
from 5,000 to 75,000 in thirty-eight
years. It is the home of the University of California.
'I'he Japanese population of Berkeley, exclusive of students, including Richmond, Albany and Cer rito,
is 1,480. Of this number, 610 men ,
340 women and 230 children live in
Berkeley proper and 300 live in the
suburban
communities.
'I'he total
number of Japanese in the B ay district is 28,000. 'I'he age distribution
of the Japanese residents of Berkeley as revealed by the lat est obtainable figures is as follows:
M en over l(i_ __________
-497
Boys under 16 ___________ 136
\Vom en ov er lti ___ ____ ___ 234
G i~ s under 16 ________ __ _ ] 14

'J'ota l

____________ ______981

'I'he population in this communit y
is quite stab le, about 20 per cen t having lived in the community over 20

SERVICE
tl1js rni::.::.io11oue of tl1e young nati\'c -born J apa11ese ;
3. 'I'hat the Arncricm 1 Christian
church is warmly sym path etic with
the J apanese church:
lVIake it advisable, if possible,
to see k to bring all pf the groups
of J apanese
of San Bernardino
County into cooperation and make
provision for supplying them with
a pr eac her , eith er a man to live
among them, or some member of
the staff of the Los Angeles Church
and Christian Institute, making it
an out-station, and to instruct and
enc ourag e them by the close super vision of the superjntenclent of Jap nnt>:sework.
C r-,unc

1°1, BERKELEY

years and 3G per cent over lG years.
'I'he city of Berkeley is not so much a
city of commercial and industria l
activity as a residence community of
well-to-do people and a center of educational life on the Pacific Coast.
Because of race feeling, th e Japanese
people are not free to take the fullest
advantage of the opportunities that
offer for economic improvement.
At
the time of the re cent war, their opportunities for economic betterment
in San Francisco and the Bay district
were greatly improved, but later
these favorable conditions changed
and many of the Japanese moved to
the southern part of the state. The
Japanese population of Berkeley con sists of three groups: (1) well -to-do
business men and ·a few professional
men, (2) day laborers, and (3) stu dents.
'I'hese groups do not have
much social intercourse with each
other . 'I'he life interests of the
gro ups are different.
A majority of the Japanese in the
Berkeley area are day lahorers . Day

ORIET\''l'J\L
laborers r eceive $4.00 per day, ga r <leners $5.00 and domestic servant s a
little less. A numb er are emplo yed
as factory worker s. Th ey are barre d
· from labor union s; hen ce mu st find
employ ment in non-union indu str ies.
A few are in bus in ess in San Francisco, two are denti sts, one is a doctor , one is t eachin g in the departme nt
of oriental hi stor? and langua ge rn
the Universit y of Ca lifornin .

.!<
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H ou se R e nt ----------------------$
Food ---------------------------Clot h i.ng ------------------------E lect ri c Lig h t, H eat, etc . ________
Rch ool Sup p lies ________________ __
Chur ch Offe r ing ___ ___________ ____
N e wspap e rs, M agaz in es ___________
Du es in J a pan ese Assoc iatio n ______
F ees fo r Chil dr en in Languag e Sc h ool
1\Iisce ll a n eo us _____________________

25 .00
o0.00
15.00
10.00
5.UU
5.00
2.00
3.0U
5.0n
20.00

'J'ota l pe r month _________________ $150.0U

Th er e are 135 J apa nese home s in
th e nr en and about 105 of them arc

J A P. \ N E S lc C HlU S T l !\N

Some idea of th e livin g cost of an
average J"apanese fa mil y may be obtain ed from th e following exa mpl e.
'l'hc man in question has liv ed in
Berke ley J 8 years . H e has a fa mily
of four children , is a Chri sti an and
ambitio us to edu cate hi s childr en .
Hi s oldest dau ght er is J\ meri eanboi-n nn<l is a stu<lrnt in th e Univ er sity of Califor11ia. H er e is the fa mily lrndget:
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Jocat ed in Berk eley prnp er. Thirteen
of th ese hom es ar e owned by Japa nese. :B
-,ort y-:fiv c p er cent of th e Japa nese li ve in one-fami ly hou ses. The
housing pro bl em is one of difficult
solution because of' th e prejudic e
aga inst th e Japan ese. Th e law does
not a llow a fo1·cign -born Japane se to
oll"n-!Jl"Ope1·ty but th e? a rc pei:mitted
to lease p1·opert,r . Many of th e
hou ses occupi ed by th e Japan ese ar e
entir ely void of modern e01weni.enc es.
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'l'he Japanes e in Berkeley have but
little social intercourse
with the
Americans . They have several organizations
among themselves
as
mediums through which to provide
for their social n eeds. The Japanese
Association is a racial organization
and is designed for general service
and general benefit to the Japanes e
people residing in Berkeley. It has
a membership of 300. The Kyo-YuKai is an association of da y laborer s
f'ormed for mutual
improvement.
lt s programs consist chiefly of leeI ui·es. The J apanese Student Club ,
for men only, consists exclusively of
students in the University of Califor nia. It recently erected a new building that cost about $35,000.00. The
objects are three: (1) to unite all
Japanese, especially Christian student s and to cultivate an organized
effort; (2) to promote the growth of
Christian ch aracte r and fellowship
amon g th e memb ers and to spread the
Chri st ian way of living among Japanese students in America;
( 3) to
stimulate capacity for service for the
general welfare of Japanese students
in America. Ther e are 84 member s
of' this or ganiz ation in the University
of California in B erkel ey .
Th e J apa ne se maintain a languag e
school for the purpose of teaching
their children the J apa nese languag e.
l t meets after public school hours
and is in charge of Christian teachers .
At th e tim e the surv ey was mad e,
the number of Japan ese students enrolled in th e state univ ers it y was 91.
Fifty per cent of th ese students are
American-born.
Th e American-born
stndents aver age 5 year s younger
than th e J apanese- born students.
'I'he ro nla ct bet ween th e iwo gro ups
is n ot very close. 'I'his div erg ence is
dn e: ( 1) to tlw far,t th::it. thr ,T::ip:i-
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nese-born students usc the Japanese
language in their conversation while
the American-born students use the
English language; (2) the Japaneseborn students are older than the
American-born students and consequentl y their ide as are quite differ~
ent: and (3) the American-born students assimilate American ideas more
readily than the Japanese -born.
About 5 p er cent of the Japanese
are Christians.
The rest are Shintoists, Confucianists
and Buddhists .
There are four churches among them,
Methodist Episcopal, Free Methodist,
Christian, all supported by mission
boards-and
the Hei Shinto (Laymen). These churches have a total
membership of 106 and a Bible
school enrollment of 110.
A Buddhist temple is located next
door to the Methodist Episcopal
Church. It belon gs to the Shin sect
and is supported by members and by
Buddhists in J apan . It has a natural
attraction for the J apanese far away
from their native land. The Buddhist temple is well supported by the
people of th e community and has
property valued at $7,000.00. It has
a member ship of 70, with 45 in the
Sunday school and a priest giving all
of his time.
The B erkel ey J apa nese Christian
Church had its beginning among the
Japanese students of the University
of California in 1904. It was organized as a community church in 1914
and functioned successfully for a
tim e without any communion affiliations. In 1919, under the leadership
of th e sup er int endent of oriental missions on th e Pacific Coast of the
Chri sti an Woman' s Board of Missions, it w:is organized aR a Christian
('hurch with a member ship of 15.
Th e chur ch has a membership of
22. 'l'hr :iwr:igr attrncfanrr nt morn-
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ing ser vices is almost 100 per cen t
and the average attendance at prayer
meeting is 8. Ther e were two ba p tisms durin g the year 1926. Th e
ladies' organization
meets once a
month and reports an ave r age attendance of 12. Th e average offering per
month during the year was $47.35.
Beside s the regular services, th e
church hold s man y communit y meet in gs with . a view of developing th e
communit y sp irit and unif ying the
Christian forces of the community.
Community
lecture s,
communit y
evang elist ic meetings, parents' meetings and ed ucat ion al meeti ng s are
sponsore d by the church. Th e spec ial
meetin gs are held in the auditorium
of the Univers ity Chri stian Chur ch .
The Bible school has a reg ular attendance of 21. One of the significant organizations among the youn g
J apanese in connection with the misIt
sion is the Berkeley Fellowship.
has a memb ersh ip of 40 ; of these 25
are st ud ent s in th e uni versity and
15 are in the Berk eley hi gh school.
It s program consists of discussion
classes, socials an d religious services.
The chur ch owns no property and
only a mea ger amount of equipmen t.
It occupies a rented four-room hou se
locate d at 2022 Dwi ght ·w ay. Th e
location is down town, close to th e
main business portion of the cit y.
Th e following :financia l state men t
~hows the total cost of maint enan ce
uC this mission chur ch, in cludin g
both th e appropriat ion made by th e
Unit ed Society an d local rece ipts,
for the :fiscal yea r 1925-26.
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Di sbursement s
Sa.lary- 11 Mun Lhs ____ _______ $1,099 .lJ!)
Ot her Items _____ ____________ 510 .13
Tota l for Opc raliu u __________ $ 1,GlO.l:.!
Offe ring to Uni t ed Societ y ___ _____________ __$ t:U5
Oth e r Off e ring s ______ __ 11..D:i

25.70

'l'otal

______________ _____ ____$1,G35.8:l

The Un it ed Society budget for the
mainte nan ce of this work for the
:fiscal year 1927-28 was $1,600.00, the
total amount of maint enance needed.
Those in charge of the work in the
Japanese Chur ch feel stro ngly t hat
a new building mu st be secur ed at
on ce. Thi s buildin g, they think ,
should make prov ision for a three fold program-worship , communi ty
ser vice and educationa l wor k. The
estimate d cost of this building and
lot is $20,000.00. Thi s amount is on
hand and ava ilab le out of the pro ceeds of the sale of the Chin ese
Chri stia n In stitute building in Sa11
Francisco.
There ar e 28,000 J·ap anese in the
San Francisco
Bay district an d
vicini ty; 1,481 in Berkeley, exclu sive
of non-resident stude nt s. ·while the
grow th of the J·apanes e popu lation
has slowed down, th e second gen er ation remains, many of them Amer ican-born and all sp eakin g English ,
all needing· Chr ist.
We need a
strong chu rc h, one able to attract,
win and hold these youn g people and
1o lead th em in the pu rsuit of Chri stian idea ls. Th e chu rch should be
Property
a comrnuni1y cen1e1· :for t he J apanNo ne, ex ce pt m eag Pr a moun t oi'
r
se, espe cia 11.r 1he you n ger people, as
cquiprn ent.
well
::isa hom;e of worship . It should
Receipts
U nit ed So c i0t~· Ap pro p ri a t io11__ !j,l ,OD!J.!J!l take th e lead in lifting the whole
Lo cal ____ _________________ __ 535.8 :J
communit .v to hi gher
levels of
'.rota I __________ ___ ---- -- ---- $1,6:lfi.R'.! 1hong:ht. :md living.
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Ob;,eruations

eign -born Jap an ese is declining and
will conti nu e to do so und er ex ist1. This miss ion h as had a slow
ing cond iti ons, and t h e percentage
gro wt h.
Severa l influences h ave
of native-born increasing;
doubtl ess cont l'ibut ed to this end .
(3) Th at the futur e of the work
Not the leas t of t h ese influ enc es is
' of this mission must be in the int erth e la ck of a su ita bl e building m
est of th e nati ve -born Japanese an d
which to wor k and worship.
1t
the st ud ents;
seems pretty cer tain th at eith er it
(4) That p ubli c opinion and fee lshoul d be sui tab ly housed or aban in
g
in B erk eley is seek ing by on e
doned.
means or aJ1other th e seg r ega tion of
2. 'l'h erc ar e two dist illct factors
t he Japanese in some out ly in g secin t he p r obl em of mission work in
tion of the city of B erk eley;
Be rk eley, eac h of which must b e
( 5) That th e J apanesc stud ents
ta k en in to considerat ion in ally at and leaders of the Japanese group
te rn pt to pl'ovidc for any one of
these n eeds. They a r e the J apan - have recently er ected a buildin g as
a ceuter for t he soc ia l life of the
ese chur ch and the UJJivers ity stuJapan
ese communit y:
d ents.
lt seems that , if any inv est ment
3. In view of th e fo ll ow in g fac ts :
is made in property for t he bene fit
( 1) That th e imm ediate field of
of this mission, eit h er in land or in
this missio n is limi ted to abo ut
buildin g or bot h , it should b e don e
1,480 Japan ese, a large p erc eJ1tage
" ·it h a vi ew to th e possibi lity of
of wh om are Ame ri ca n-b orn;
clisposiug of it r eadi ly and without
(2 ) 'l'l1at t he p er cent age of forloss.
JAPANE

SE C HRI STIAN
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Of the 111,010 Japanese li vin g in
the Uni ted States in 1920, 71,950
were li ving in Californ ia and over
one-fo u rt h of thi s number in L os
Angeles Count y . I n addition to the
group of 20,00 0 living in the city of
Los Angeles, there are oth er gro u ps
runnin g from 50 to 100 in number
within comparat ively easy reach of
Los An geles.
Thr ee tho usa nd of
th em live within easy reac h of the
J apa nese Chr istian Ins ti tu te. Fifty
per cent of 1he Japan ese in this area
haYe been in th e cou111
r~· for- many
years.
Th eir fam ili es, homes and
busin ess are a ll here. Fu lly ha lf of
1hem
;ire second-gen eration , or

Los

Al\'v .ELE S

Ame rican-bo rn J ap an ese, antl of
cour se have no o1her countr y or hom e.
Whi le there are 3,000 easily acces sible to the in st itut e, ther e are 35[;
fa mili es, with an average of five to
th e fa mil y, or mor e than 1,000, in
the immediate area in which the insti tute is located .
Th e genera l economi c and socia l
condition of the ,Japanese in t his area
is sh owin g mar ked improvement.
'vVhil e a lar ge majority of them are
comm on la borers , household serva nts
n nd ga t·<lei1ers, rnnny of them ar e in
bu sin ess and the profess ions. A recen t business census of th e Japanese
r eYea led the followi ng fac ts :
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Xurnbl'r

of Japa ll L'se rl' s idl'u<·('s

is __

rj
•)

--

,1J , )

~tOJ'l'S ow n L1 d b.v J-H pan e:--e ha vi ll :.! :1

tota l a nnu al sal e of over $ 10,000
:\ ULUlllUhi l cs U\\' IICd by .Jap a n('s(' ___ _
Ci ty lots ow ned hy .Jap a nese _____ _
Agricu l tu ra l l a nd ow ned by Ja p -

a n,,s0, ac r·es ___ _____ _________ _ :2,1n2
1

Jnp anrsr bank _________ __ _____ ___ _

An1Priea n banks
h av in g Japa nese
ti, . pa rtn1 c n ts _________________ _

Since 1908, wh en th e Gentlemen's
Agreement went int o effect and im migratio n of th e laborin g classes was
pr ohibited, th e average level of eduC'ation amon g th e Jap anese ha s r isen
until at th e present t ime prac ti cally
nil of the men have had at least a

THE
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A sm a ll g roup
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of th e la r ge kind er ga rt en in

th e J apa n ese Chri s ti a n In s titut e, L os Ang ele~.

high school edu cation or its equi valent. S ince English is a compul sory
~ubject in th e hi gh schools in J apa 11,
pr ac tically th e whole J apa n ese population, excepting the women , und erstand English fa irl y well, while appr oximate ly one-fourth of the J apanese popu lation spea k En glish qu it e
fluently. Quit e a lar ge p er cent of
th e J apanese childr en born in
Amer ica speak Japane se with grent·

AMERIC 'ANS

difficult~-, and consider Bn glish as
their native tong ue.
In t he city oE Lo s 1\ nge les, t her e
are 115 Japanese st ud ents atte ndin g
high schools . Th e1·e were 84 stud en ts
attending the colleges in 1924-25 and
93 in 1925-26. Practically all children and youn g peop le of school age
a rc in the public schools.
'Nhil e we h ave been at work
a mon g the J apanese in the cit y o{
Los Angel es with commend ab le zeal
and gra ti fy in g r esults, tw elve othe r
Protestant communi ons and one Roman Catholi c chu rch are condu cting
mission s amon g the J apa nese along
simil ar line s to tho se of the Jap anese
Christian
In stitut e.
Th e Pr esby tel'ian and Congregat ional chur ches
have a union chut ch with 300 members and 200 in th e Bibl e school in a
building th at cost about $75,000 .00.
Th e Buddhists dedic ated a t emple in
November , 1925, that cost $250,000.00. How ever, there are 3,000
Japanese imm ediate ly accessibl e to
1he J apanese Chr ist ian In stitut e and
churC'h with no other Chri stian mi ssion of an y kind in th e immediate
n eighborhood . Th e oth er religious
communion s recogni ze th e prior
ri ght s of th e Christi an chur ch in thi s
C'ommunit y .
Th e Jap anese Chri sti an In sti tut e
started as a mission in the Broadwa~ ·
Chri stian Chur ch , Los Ange les. Its
first work consisted large ly of B ible
in stn1e tion and a ni ght school for
1he t eaching of En glish . A returned
mission ary fro m J apan, Miss Cal la J .
H arr ison , furnished th e inspira tion
a nd leadersh ip at th e star t . Th e
l'ecognition of th e n eed of a Chri st ian
home for J apa nese youn g men and
nn earnest desire to meet and su pp ly
that n eed led to the openin g of su ch
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a l1omc in a 1·011Lcl1lJuildi11g i 11 th e
wi 11(el' or J!JOS.
'I'he l'l 1ri stit 1n 'W0111
a11's BoatJ oE
Missiom; took o,·ct the l'esponsibi lit y
for th e suppol't an d guidance of the
mission earl y in the sp ring of 1908. ·
J\. Japan ese Chri stian Church was
organi2ed April 1, 1908, havin g as
c>
hart er members eight young men
who h ad held memhe1·ship in th e

AN

Out or t liis IIIJS SlO II has g.l'OWII a
we ll-ol'ga11iie d Clll'istian chur ch, sup porting it s own pastor. In Ju ly,
1923, th e church, by its own request,
assumed responsibility for the support and direction of its own life and
normal activities.
'I'he institutional
features of its work are still carried
on through the cooperation of the
Japm1esc Chnrc>h nnd th e United

ATHL 'E:Tl C C L .\.S S 01<' G IHL S I. '>' THI , JAP .\.NE:SE
ANGELES

CHR I STIAN

I NSTI T U TE,

LOS

Miss H a zel H a rk er, extr em e left, is th e t ea ch er.

Broadway Christian
Church . 'I'he
first meetings of the newly organized
c>
hur ch were h eld in a rented hal l,
where preaching
services in the
,Japanese lang uag e were held and the
L01·d' · supper was observed.
A campaign was put on and car r ied to success to raise $30,000.00
among the chur ches of Southern
California for a permanent building
for the insti1 ute. 'I'he present in:titut e building was dedi cate d November 8, 1914. In addition to the pro?Tam of serv ice rendered by all of
1he other missions among the Jap anese, the institute added that of proviJ ing a comfortable Christian home
for a limited number of young men.
'l'he institut e build ing was planned
and erected with this ministr~ r m
\'iew.

Chl'istian Missionary Society, the society providing the money to sus tain
the institutional features and clirec>
ting their activities.
'I'he church is organized as the
,Japanese Chri st ian Church of Los
It has a membership of
Angeles.
179. Of these, 121 are men and 58
are women. Of the 179 members,
J 20 live in the city of Los Ang·eles.
'I'he church sustains a settled pastor,
devoting all of his time. 'I'he preac hing is clone both in Japanese and
Engli sh. English is used because the
young peop le understand it far better than they do their parenta l language. 'I'he church has a woman's
missionary society with 23 members.
'I'he church has had an averag·e of
19 additions per year for the last five
years. · 'I'he Bible school is well

()RJEN1'AL
graded , with an average attendan ce
uJ' 175, aud on occasions 200. Most
of the childreu, however, have to be
brought to the school by automobile
bus , because they live a distance from
1he institute and must cross car lines
to get to it. The church has intermediate and senior Christian Endeavor societies approximating fifty
members. It conducts a Bible school
at Compton with an attendance of
43. Among the institutional phases
ol' the work is the kindergarten, with
:m enrollment
of 58, a language
school, meeting after the public school
hours five days a week for the purpose of teaching the Japanese language, with an enrollment of 95.
This school is maintained to enable
the children who have but a poor
understanding of Japanese to enter

.JA PANESE

C HRISTI
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l' ltristiau Mis:,;iona ry Society in cuu nection with th e Japan e:,;e Christian
CJrnrcl1, 1ltc society ha s al times employed a general evangelist to work
among the groups of Japane se with in
r each of Los Angeles.
The staff for the institute and the
church, exclusive of the pastor, who
is employed and supported by the
church, consists of a general superintendent, in charge of all oriental
work on the Pacific Coast, two kindergartners, a secretary, a janitor, and
a chauffeur-6
in all. '!'heir salaries
average a little over $111.00 per
month. Volunteer t each ers are al ways available for Bible teaching
both in Japanese and in English.
It is impossible to tabulate many
of the best results of the institute's
work . A few of the mor e obvions

SUNDAY
SCHOOL,
(May 20, 1928)"

into and understand the conversation
of their parents in the home. This
school pays its way, and in addition
made a contribution
in 1926 of
$625.00 for the purchase of equipment. Numerous clubs for the young
and the old, and a dormitory for
young men are maintained.
In addition to the institutional
features carried on by the United
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achievements can be noted. In fourteen years, 265 Japanese, an average
of nineteen per year, have been bap tized. Two young· men, IC. Unoura
and Paul Marakami, have dedicated
their lives to Chistian service.
'l'he title to the property of the
Japanese Christian Institute in Los
Angeles is held by the Christian
·woman 's Board of Missions . It con -
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sists of a lot that cost $] 0,500.00,
rn Iucd at $25,000.00 ; a th recstor y bri ck building , conta1111n
g
chapel , lib rary, classrnom s, office anJ
seventeen dormitory rooms, that cost
$30,750.00 in 1915, and is now valued
at $15,000.00; the furnishin gs at an
estimat ed va lu e of $4,000.00, and a
n ew bus that cost $1,700 .00, a total
valuation of $45,700.00. The value
of this property for the use of th e inst itut e and the churc h h as been
gr eat ly dep re ciated by the encro achment of building s u sed for manufa c1uring and other busines s.
Th e fo llowin g financial statement
shows th e valuation of property and
th e tot al cost of maint enance of th e
Japanese Chr ist ian Institute, includin g th e appropr iation made by th e
Uni ted Society and local r eceipts dormitor y rents, tuition , etc. , as taken
fro m th e auditor' s r ep ort for th e fiscal year 1925-26.
110w

Property
L a n cl _______________________$'.?5,000.00
Bu ilLling _____ _________ ______ 15,000.00
$40,00 0.00
F urni t ur e a n il F urni shin gs ____ :ji 4,000.00
A u to Bu s __________ _________ 1,700.00
$ 5,700 .00
Total

Va ]n at ion --- ---- -- -- - $45,700.00

Receipts
TJnit erl Soc i<'ty App rop l'iatio11_$ 4,9 :!:"
Ui -f
Donnitol' y Re nt s anrl 'l'ui t ion :,,-rs,; .,.,
Donation s fol' Auto Bu s, etc._ 1,152.34
1'otal -- -- ---- ---------------$

9,5(i4.88

Disbursements
Rala1·ies ____________ ______ __ $ 3,6 1UHi
Ot h e r It e ms _____ ____ _______ 3,8t J.:, !l
'J'ot al fo r Op era tion ________ $ 7,4,13.05
Eq uipm ent ____ _________ _____ 1,627.30
Ot h e l' Di sbur sem ent s ________
3fil. 3+
T ota l ___________ ________ ____$ !l,-1:!1.fi!)
Cash Bal a nce Juu e 30, 19'.2Q____ $

1-1'.U !)

Th e total amount ntised and reported by t he Japaucs c Chur clt fol'
th e year 1925-26 was $3,500.00. 0£
tlris amo unt , th e chur ch cont r ibuted
$135.00 to missions, leav ing $3,365 .00
for it s own sup por t . It enjoys the
free use of the institut e building, including li ght, heat , water and p::rntor 's su it e. All of its activiti es are
conducted in t.h e in stitu te building.
·while conduct in g classes in English , clubs, a kind ergarten and a dormitor y for young men , it has been
the fixed poli cy of th e institute to us e
th ese agenc ies as a means of bringing th e J ap anese peopl e to a sav ing
knowl edge of Christ and to initiate
thos e won to Chri st int o th e fellowship of hi s organized body-the
chur ch.
Th e origina l sit e, once a ven·
satis fac tory locat ion for th e serv ice
needed and whi ch it was design ed to
render, h ad to be abando ned since it
no lon ger met th e need s of th e communit y. Becaus e th e en tir e community in whi ch the in st itut e is locat ed
h as become compl etely comm ercialized and indu str ialized by th e erection of fac tories and business buildin gs, shuttin g th e light out of th e institute building and off. of the playgrounds, and be caus e th e serv ice required had completely out grown the
building and because of chang ed
conditions , the buildin g, once well
suited to it s work , was no long er
adap ted to meet the n eeds of the
service req uir ed. After a hou se-tohouse canva ss, a lot was pur chased
for the relocation of the in stitute and
chu rch in the midst of a gr oup of
3,000 J apa nese and in a communit?
with th e lea st amount of restriction,
one th at will permit the separation
of th e educahonal and <'hurch work
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and yet keep th em close enoug h to
serve all practical purpose:;.
Th e needs of th e chur ch and In sti1ute are twofold , if th ey are to continu e to fun ction effect ively-a new
locatio n and building and ad diti onal
maint enance. Th e Un ited Society
bud get for this wor k for the fiscal year 1927-28 is $5,480.00, the immediate additional amount of maintenance needed $6,500.00, makin g a
total of $11,980.00 needed ann uall y .
The prese nt amount o:E propert y inYe:;tm ent is $45,700.00 and the immediate additional propert y inv est ment n eeded to r ealize th e final aims
is $100,000.00 of which $50,000.00 is
in hand, $40,000.00 in th e pr esent
prop ert y and $10,000.00 f rom the
Elli son estate.
A good self -supp ort in g chur ch of
these Ja pa n ese is a part of th e fr uit
of our labor . Th ey are ready to win
their fe llow-countrym en to Chr ist
but th ey mu st have our leadership.
Th ere is an arm y o:E American born young peop le among thes e
Japan ese. Th ey are A meri cans. Th ey
have no other countr y. Th ey are
cager, alJle and for ward lookin g.
Tl1cy are read y and anxious to take
thcit· pla ce in our American life.
Shall th ey do so as Chri st ian s1 Th ere
can lie bu t one an swer. Th at bein g
tru e, there is only one thin g for u s
as Chris tian s to do and th at is to
lead th em into a fu ll knowl edge of
Christ and to help make hi s ideals
!heits .
Note : On December 15, 1926, th e
Execut ive Committ ee of th e Chri stia n
\Vornnn 's Board o-f Missions author·
ized th e 1rni-r linse of n n ew si1e 1'01
I he .Ja pnnese ( 'ln·ist ian Ins ti lut e, con sistin g o f: three lots 40 x 150 fee t on
East 20th Str eet, Los Ange les. 'l'hc
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pur cha se price was $23,850.00. On
May 19, 1!)28, an additional lot, 40x
150 fee t , ad joinin g the new site was
purchased , the pri ce paid being $5,800.00. Pl ans have been made for
th e er ection of a new kind er garte n
building on this sit e in 1928, the
Chri sti an ·woman's Board of Missions
agre eing to put $6,000 .00 into the
building · on condition th at anoth er
$6,000.00 is rai:;ed for it by South ern
Califor nia.
Ob;,crvations
1. 'l'l1e pres ence of 20,000 Japanese in Lo s A nge les Count y, 3,000 at
th e doors of th e J apa n ese Chri st ian
In stitute,
th e grat ify ing r esults
that hav e atte nd ed the m1ss1011
from the fir st and the pr esen ce of a
self-su staining chur ch of J apanesc
eage r to ext en d the Kingdom of
Chri st among th eir own p eople, const itut e an at tra ct iv e mi ssion fielcl
and ju stify th e cont inu an ce and enlar gement of the work.
2. 'l'h e fact that th e number of
for eign-born amo ng the Japan ese is
st at ion ary, if not d eclinin g, whi le
t h e numb er of n ative- born is increasin g, warrants
an equipm en t
and a pr ogram espe cially suited to
th e childr en and yo un g p eople.
3. 'l'h e fact that the pres ent loca tion and buildin g ar e no long er
suit abl e to th e work that mu st be
clon e, mak es it n ecess ary to sec ur e
anoth er lo cat ion and to er ect a n ew
buildin g without d elay .
4. 'l'h e a bi Lity of man y of th e
,Jap anese and th eir disposition to
,:erv e th emselYes and to seek th e
bl essin gs of Chri sti anity for th eir
0 11· 11 good, wa rn mt th eir e11
courag em r nt to nss urne t ile fu llest pos s i.blr
shar e in provid in g for th eir 011·11
sp iritu al n eeds.
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It is no w 19 yea r s sin ce th e firs t of
th e four missions to th e J apan ese
peop le support ed by the Chri sti an
chur ch was open ed . Th ese mission s
have work ed with vary ing degr ees of
su ccess and yet on th e whol e with
gra ti fy in g r esul ts . Whil e t hey were
a I l prompt ed by t he same mot ive and
are all workin g for the same obj ect ive, t he Chr isti anizat ion of th e
J·apan ese pe ople, th ey are working
under very differe n t cond it ions. I n
Colorado, th e J apa nese peop le ar e
pr actica lly all of one class and th ere
is 110 race pre judi ce. Th ey ar e welcome to come in , bu y land an d
develop per mane n t homes. I n Berk eley, Californ ia, tw o factors add to
th e difficult y of solving the pro blem
of th e Christ ian izat ion of th e J apallese peop le. Th e first is a pro noun ced
ra ce p r ejudi ce th at prevai ls genera lly,
and th e secon d is the p resence of a
comparat ively large
nu mber of

,Y

J apa nese stu den ts who do no t min gle
easily with th e laborin g and ser van t
classes . In San Bern ar dino, California th e J apanese ar e composed of one
class as in Colora do, but her e as elsewhere in Califor nia, th e p r onou nced
race pre ju dice exer cises a hind er ing
influ ence . Th e work of th e mission
in Los Ange les h as been very differ ent fro m th e oth er missions. · It began t empor arily as a social mini stry,
cat erin g especially to the physical and
cult ura l n eeds of th e Ja panese youngpeop le. Th at phase of th e work has
always been given p r omin en ce an d
has been fr ui tfu l in leadin g t he
J apanese in to a kn owledge an d a pprec iat ion of th e sp ir itu al valu.es of
Chr ist ianity. Th e tota l amou n t i11veste d in property for thi s J apa nese
work is $48,800.00 Th e followin g
i:;umm ary ta bles will give some id ea
of th e cost of maint enance, in vestment , serv ice, res ult s and n eeds :

COST AND INVESTMEN
T SUMMARY
Ta ble No. 1.
INSTITUTION AND LOCATION
Chw ch, Berkeley ....
Institu te. Los AnQelos .. . .
Mission . Rocky Ford ' ..
Mission San Bernardi no . .
Totals ..

I
. . · 1$
. ..
. .. $

·:

Cost of
Operation
1925-26
1, 610 . 12
7, 433 . 05
390 .00
9 , 433 . 17

I

Investment

Land

I

BuildinQs

Equipment

;t
I: I::;:m
25, 000 .00

5, 700 .00

1, 000 . 00
26, 000 .00

100 . 00
5 , 800 .00

Tota l

I

45, 700 .00

I:

3 , 100 . 00
48 , 800 .00

• Now, 1927-28, receiving an appropriation of Sl ,20 0 .00 per yea r.

SERVICE AND RESULTS
Tab le No. 2.
LOCAT ION
Berk eley ... ..
Los Angeles
Church . .. .... .. ..... .
Compton Bible School.
Inst itute
Kindergarten .... . . . ..... . . . .. .
La nguage School ..
Dorm itory . .
Mot hers · Club . .
Rocky Ford
In American Bible Schools .
Afternoon Meeting ....
San Bernar dino ...

I

Mem bership
or Enrollment
22

I

Baptis ms
2 in 1925-26

179

265 lri 14 yea rs

58
95
19
35

. ............

Bible School
Enrollment
21
250
43

42
45
20

30 to Marc h, 1925,
3 in 1925-26

30

ORIEN'l'AL
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SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCEAND PROPERTY NEEDS
Table No. 3.
Maintenance- U. C. M. S. Budget
LOCATION

..... . . . .. ... . . ...
Berkeley..
Los Anfeles·. ·.·.
Rocky on! ... . .
San Bernanllno ....
General- Superintendent.·.·..
Totals ..

.. $

.. $

Present
Budget
1927-28
1, 600.00
5, 480.00
1,2 00.00
3 , 000.00
4, 220.00
15, 500.00

Immediate
Additional
Needed
....

300.00

s

6,800 .00

CH lNE SE C HR IST IAN l NST J'l' U TE, SAN

'l'J1e Chin ese came to California
in numbers in th e da ys of th e gold
Jiscov ery in 1848 and 1849. Many
of th em mad e. what to them was a
fortune
and th en hurri ed ba ck
hom e. Oth ers remained and sti ll
others came to take their places.
'J'he Un it ed States census recorded
th e p r esenc e of 71,000 in th e country in 1910 and 30,000 of this number in San Fran cisco.
'.L'o th e cr edit of th e chur ches,
they beca me great ly inter est ed in
t hese Chinese who h ad form ed an
ori ental cit y within this city on the
west ern fronti er of th e Occident.
Beginning with t he Pr esbyteri an
church in 1850, this missionar y
work gre-w until in 1920 wh en 16
Prot estant missions , r epr esenting an
investment of $500,000 and an expenditure of approximate ly $75,000
per year (inc ludi ng Chinese offerin gs) w ere at work among th e
group.
Th e Chin ese Christ ian Institut e
was opened in 1907 and continued
to serv e for 17 years . For a good
part of this time it flouri shed, ren dei·ing a gTatif yin g fruitful servic e.
l n th e inea,ntime , the Chin ese populat ion was steadi ly d eclinin g in
numb ers. Th e gove rnm ent r ecord
showe<'f a decrease of 27 p er' ceu t in
the deca de from · 1910 to 1920.
Thr ee influences ar e responsib le for
this d eclin e : First , sin ce a larg e

$

6,50 0 .00

$

Total
Needed
Aonually
1, 600.00
11, 980.00
1, 200.00
3,300 .00
4, 220.00
22, 300.00

Property
Needs
Immediate
Additional
$

20, 000.00
100, 000.00

$

121, 500.00

1, 500.00

FRA NClSCO

percentage of th e Chin ese wer e 11O11fami ly m en, th e death rate among
them wa s and is in excess of the
birth rate; sec ond , the great fire
which swept throug h Sa n Francisco
in 1906 purged Chin atown of much
of its p ubli c commercial vice and so
r educed it as a sourc e of ga in ; and
third , th e new law r est ricting immigration has stopped t h e growth
by importation
fr om Chin a.
In
1920 th e chur ch es found th ems elves
minist er ing to 7,500 Chin ese with a
pro gr am and an in vest ment designed to m eet th e n eeds of 30,000.
In th e m eantim e the city of San
Francisco had d evelop ed provis ions
for m eet in g some of th e edu cat ional
needs of th ese Chin ese through public school s. This curtail ed th e work
the chur ches had been do in g.
Th e r esult of t hi s situati on in
Chinatown became so tragic because of its wa stefu l expe nditur e of
th e Lord '.s mon ey, the vast amount
of fruitl ess effort expended , and its
pa rtisan influenc e upon the Chin ese,
as to cons titut e a with eri ng indi ct ment of the sinfuln ess of sectarianism.
'J'he fa ilur e of r ep ea ted effort s to
bring about a cooper at ion amon g
t h e various mis sions and communions in th e int erest of econom y, efficieucy a11Ll11nity , led t h e exec utive
commi ttee of th e Unite d Society to
decide , in th e summer of 1923, t o
close th e Institute rather than b e
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forc ed into th e appearan ce of a sectarian scrambl e for exist enc e.
'f.he Chin ese Chri stian In stitut e
did not fail
It fulfill ed it s missioll
and did it w ell. Th e numb er baptiz ed in 17 ye ars through th e instrum entality of this mission was
225. It s m emb ers hav e scatt ered
far and wid e, many of th em having

gon e back to China.
Sev eral men
of sterling Christian character are
th e resnlts of th e work of this miss10n. The int erest that once found
h elpful expr ession in behalf of the
Chines e m San Francisco,
now
larg ely gone , has been transferred
to oth er mor e n eedy and more fruitful fields.

CHINE SE l\1:1ss roN, PonTLA Nu

'l'h e surv ey of tl1c Chin ese Christian l\Iission in Portland , Or egon,
was made in l\Iay , 1923. It was the
first surv ey mad e after th e g en eral
surv ey mov em ent was launch ed. [t
was made in adv ance of th e survey
of oth er phas es of th e hom e mission
work b ecau se som e administrativ e
problems had aris en which demanded imm ediat e att ention and which
r equir ed detail ed information
for
th eir satisfactory
solution.
'fhis mi ssion was open ed in 1889
and continu ed its work with va r ying d egre es of su ccess for 33 years.
It flourish ed from 1892 to about
1901, first und er th e lead ership of
J eu Hawk and th en under Louie
Hugh , both graduat es of Drak e
U niv ersity. Th en cam e the Chinese
exclusion law r esulting in a sharp
d eclin e in th e Chin ese population,
which d eclin e has continu ed through
th e y ears.
Th ese anti-alien
and
string ent immigration
laws
are
keeping
th e Chin ese out of th e
coulltr y and will doubtl ess continue
to do so, and hav e driv en many
back to China who oth erwise would
hav e r emain ed h er e. Th ese conditions , coupl ed with th e int ens e race
prejudi ce, sent our y oung· Chin ese
lead ers , educated in Am erica , ba ck

to China or into more friendly section s of this country.
Th e ranks of
the p eopl e for whom th e mission
was op en ed b eing thus depl et ed, the
m emb ership of th e church reduced
and th e lead ers gon e, with no prosp ect of their returning soon, th ere
was nothing left but to clos e the
mission, which was don e in D ecember, 1923.
Th e r esults of this mission are
known only to our H eav enly Father.
Through th e years it wa~
open , a str eam of Chines e, young
a11d old , pass ed through its doors
and under its influ ence . They attend ed th e afternoon Bibl e school,
the Christian End eavor services and
th e Sunda y ev ening · preaching and
communion servic es. A numb er of
th e boys conf essed their faith iu
Christ in th e pray er m eetings that
follow ed the we ek-night
English
class es. Seventy-s even w ere baptized into Christ during the mission's life. These young people are
scatt er ed far and wid e. On e of
th em, after graduating from Eugene
Bibl e Univ ersity and the University
of Or egon , r etul'lled to China as a
t each er in th e gov ernm ent schools.
Two young wom en are t eaching 111
the public schools of Chinn .

CHAP TER VII
FREN CH CHU R CHE8
The people amon g whom thi s
mission works are F renc h Acadians.
They came originally from Nova
Scoti a, from the sect ion immort alized by Longfellow in hi s ' ' E vangeline. " Th ey are the descendants of
a large compan y which the English
government
remov ed from Nova
Scotia in 1760 for politi cal reasons
and soug ht to dist ribute among th e
colonies.
This particular
group
sought asylum in Louisiarn i, because
th e people in thi s section of th e
countr y, being Fr en ch, were sympathetic and fr iendl y . H aving been
in Louisiana sin ce before it became
a part of the Unit ed States , they
are all American-born and are a 11
citizens of the United States.
'l'he total numb er of Fren ch
Aca di ans in Loui siana is abou t
350,000. Th ey are scattered along
th e lin e of the Southern Pacific
Railroad fro m the Texas lin e east
over an area approxi mate ly 85 miles
long and 25 mil es wide. Cro wle.,·,
J ennin gs and Lake Char les are th e
three towns of impor tance in this
terr ito ry . The gro up in the immediate area in which the Frenrh
mission is locate d has an Acad ian
pop ul at ion of about 30,000.
Only abou t ten per cent of th e
people above the age of fifteen
spea k English or possess a wor kin g
understanding
of it . Th e older
people speak :m Acadian-Frenrh
J)alois :rnu are strongly prejudir eu
aga inst th e English lan guage. The
children are now learnin g English
in the public schools.
113

Th ey are without educatio n , except the little th at they ha ve acquired in the parochial
schools.
Very few o:f them can read in any
language . When they came into
southw ester n Louisiana th ey sett led
in small gro up s, isolated fro m eac h
oth er by bayous and distance, hence
with littl e opportunity for cooperation in securin g educational adva ntages. Th e local governm ent , first
under Fran ce and later und er the
Unit ed States, being large ly controlled
by th e Roman Ca tholi c
chur ch , took but litt le inter est in
their g:enera l education.
Th ey ha ve
no books, no lit era tur e and no pictures , except a few pictures of the
sain ts . In the lang uage of one of
th eir number, ' ' Th eir chi ef indool'
sport is to drink whiskey and beat
th eir wives .''
Ten years ago th e
state passed a compul sory education law for childr en und er twe lve
years, and the majority of th e children are now in the publi c schools.
Th e influ en ce of the public schools
is showin g it self in a marked improvement amon g t he youn g peop le.
They are very responsive .
Th ese peop le are emplo yed almost
entir ely as labore rs in the rice and
cotton field s, with some few engaged
in trapping.
Th e landowners proYide them with cheap cabin s and
a small amount of land for gardens,
-furnish th em n sup ply of r ice
mid 1my 1hem about one lnrndr ed
dollars a ~·ear in ras h. This , wi1h
; 1 few chi ckens and a pig or two,
constit ut es the enti re living for the
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average fa mily among the ri ce an<l
eotton -field JaLorers . Not to exceed
two p er cent of them own their
own homes. Practi cally non e of
them are in business for themselv es.
The y all marr y- the boys at
about 18 and the girls at about 16.
There are many common-law mar riages . Th ey have no money t o
pa y the priest for the ceremon y,
and since man y of them ha ve brok en
with the church, if they had money
1hey could not secur e the service
of' the chm·ch. Not knowinO' tl1c1t
th ey can be marri ed lega lly at th e
count y seat for $1.50, th ey set up
family life without th e for malit y u I'
marriage . Th e fa mili es arc very
large, th e average numb er of chi 1dren being eight. Th ey take pride
in large families .
They are strong ly religious , arc
all of Roman Catholi c fa ith by i 11heritance throu gh many generation s
and are greatly influenc ed by Negro
voodooism. Th ey insist upon some
kind of a r eligiou s service at birth
and at death.
Ev an gelist Heb ert
has won hi s way to the hea1~ts of
many of these peop le by cheerfu l!:'·
serving them free, both in behalf of
th eir young childr en and at th e
time of death, wh en the pr iest ha s
declined to serve without a fee . He
reads the Bibl e and prays in th e
dedi cation of their children and fills
out the vit al statisti cs blank reporting the birth (it would not otherwise
be done ), leaving a copy with th e
pal'ents nnd sendin g a copy t o 1he
health department of the st ate. H e
takes some of hi s fellow-Christians
with him to th e death chamb er and
hold s a prayer meetin g and a communion r;;ervi ce.
Th ougl1 citizens b~, bi1·th, the?
know absolutel y nothing of the
privi leges and pli gation s of citizen -

EV ARIS T E fIEBERT
po s tl e to the Fr en ch Acadians of L ou is ia na .

l<'RENGH
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shi1J. Many of them know nothing
his effort to shepherd them , he has
at all about voting.
Evangelist • some eighteen reg·ular and twelve
Hebert is instructing them and en- occasional preaching points in addicouraging them to pay their taxes
tion to the organized
churches.
and exercise their right to vote.
The work of the mission has become
According to reports, hundreds of definitely established in at least
them have become regular voters
twelve communities.
Each of these
under his instruction and influence.
groups has some form of organizaThe Baptists . are the only other
tion with stated times for preachProtestants that work among these
ing.
Acadians .
They have 22 missionThe church at Jennings has a
aries among them.
membership of 132. Evangelist Hebert preaches for it three Sunday
The headquarters
of the Frenclt
1nission in Louisiana js located at nights a month, has a Bible school
with an enrollment of 150 and a
Jennings.
It is under the direct
good average attendan ce. It has a
supervision of Evangelist Bvaristc
young people's society of 30. There
Hebert.
This mission was opened
June 6, 1915. It was started h~- are only two persons able to teach.
The church at Robert 's Cove is
B variste Hebert as an individua I
enterprise, and as a result of his the oldest of this group of churches.
Ev angelist Hebert preaches for this
conversion from the Roman Cathochur ch four Sunday mornino·s · a
lic faith.
Previous to his convermonth. The church has 125 memsion, he had for some time been
bers and a Bible school that equals
employed by the Roman Catholic
It has
ehurch, under the direction of a the church in membership.
but one person capable of teaching.
priest, to hold meetings for the
The church at Mermentau has a
strengthening
of that faith among
membership of 45, but no Bible
the :B..,rench Acadians . The first
school. Evangelist Hebert prea ches
meeting marking the absolute break
of Evariste Hebert and a group of for this church every other W edneshis friends with the Roman Catholi c day night.
church was held at Robert's Cove,
The church at Evangeline has a
a country place a few miles from
membership of 74, ten of them
Crowley, Louisiana, and about 28 heads of families.
It has a good
miles from Jennings . Forty-eight
Bible school. Since the community
persons were baptized and a church
is fully one-half English-speaking
was organized in response to his and since the French church is the
first sermon.
only one in the community , an
English-speaking
preacher, recruited
In the twelve years that Evangelist Hebert has been at work, he from another communion. prea ches
has baptized
more than
5,000 every Sunday night and Bvangelist
ever y other \Vednesday
people . (He is just beginning to Hebert
keep systematic
records
of his night.
work.) Many of these are scatt ered
The chur ch at Edgerley has a
throughout the whole French Aca- membershir of 130 and a union
dian area . He has not been ahle, Bib le school.
Evangelist
Hebert
therefore , to gather them all into
preaches for this church ever y third
organized churches or groups.
In
Sunday night.
The preaching at
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Newman pr eaches for it every third
thi s point is don e both in French
and in ~n glish beca use th e chur ch • Sunda y.
is meeti ng in a uni on communit y
Organ ization in th ese chur ches
building .
means that they have officer s that
Th e chur ch at lVIicUand is young, corr espon d to elders and deacons,
th e result of a warehou se rev ival. but are a lmost entir ely without
It has 26 members and is th e onl y knowled ge of th e duties and respon chur ch in the villa ge. Evange list sibiliti es of th e offices th ey fill.
excep ti on these chur ches
H ebert preac hes for this chur ch ·without
are depe nd ent upon Evangelist H eevery two weeks on Tu esday night.
Th e chur ch at Mayvi lle has 7f"J bert for dir ection and control. On],\·
member s and no Bib le sc h o o 1. two of th e Bible schools ha ve
Evan gelist H ebert pr eaches h ere classes. Th ey hase n obod~· capable
of t eachin g.
In the other s th e
every two weeks on Tu esday night.
Th e Todd Quart er chur ch ha s a teachin g is don e by Evangelist
membership of 40, but no Bibl e Hebert 01· ,John Newman in one
class with a II age:,; prese nt.
school. It ha s no leaders . Evangelist H ebert preaches
for this
Summary of Churches
chur ch every second Fridn_y night .
Membership
Location
Th e Andress Cove chur ch is in
J ennin gs ___ : _____________ 132
th e open countr y and has a memberR ob e rt 's Co, ·c --- -- --~-- - - 125
ship of 26. It hold s Bible school
J\fa rm e n tau ___ ____ ________
45
Eva ngc.lin <' ___ ______ _____ _
7J
and socia l meetin gs ever y Sunday.
fa]l{Cri ey -- - -- - -- ---- - - -- - } ;JO
Evangelist Hebert pr eaches for it
M idlan d __ _________ _______
21;
May vill e __ _______________
75
th e second Thur sda y of each month.
'l'odcl Quart e r _________ ___ _
JO
Sulphur Chur ch is in a sma ll
A ndre ss Cove _____________
26
minin g vil lage . Th e chur ch h;:is ;1
Sulphur _____ ____________ _
~1
Gra nrl L a b 1 __ ______ ______
87
member ship of 31. It ha s a Bibl e
Mamo u _____ ___ ___________
18
school th at meets every Sunday and
has but one teacher. John Newmai1,
T ot~ I m e n, lw rsh i p _______ 809
a st ud ent of Evan gelist H eber t ,
preaches for thi s chur ch every Su nIn the ear lier stag es of his work ,
Ja y, alternating
betw een mor ni111,r Ev ange list Hebert was too bu sy t o
keep records a nd make reports.
and evenin g.
Th e records of this remarkable wor k
Th e chur ch at Grand Lake has
87 members , 19 of th em men , h eads are, th erefore, in compl et e. H e is
of fa milie s. It has a fine comp an y confid ent , and oth ers agree, that
of. youn g people and a good Bib le h e ha s baptiz ed 5,000 perso ns in
school th at meets every Sunda:v, the tw elve years h e ha s been enwith two teachers. This chur ch was gaged as a minist er to hi s ow11
star ted by John Ne wman and he peop le. Th e numb er of baptisms
preaches for it ever y Sunday in th e reported from J 920 to 1924 was
month excep t th e th ird.
410. oth er ndditions 344, a total of
Th e rhurch at 1\famon is OlH' of" 7!i4. 'l'h e r ecord fm· th e ·fiscal year
th e ronngrr
rl1nrclics . Jt hns :i 1!)2::i-2fi shows 1 l !i ha pt isms.
member ship of 18 nml 110 Bib le
On e >·onn g· m,1n, John New m:1n,
school, and is without leade 1·ship . has dedicated his life to th e ·minisTh e communit y 1s small.
John
tr y as a r esult of thi s mission . H e

FRBN('TT
is with ou t edu ca t"ion. J\11 he knows ,
C\·en hi s abil itr lo read, he acquiJ"CJ
from Evangr list" H ebe rt. H e J1as a
good mind and a r crn;u·lrnbly 1e11ac1ous memor y. H e preac hes lik e
his teac her and pro mises to equ al
him in spirit, en ergy, zeal and
power. He ha s a fami ly of seven
childr en . Th ey liv e on a lmost nothing wh iie h e is away tr avelin g over
wide areas te lli ng th e story of l1is
new-found fa ith .
Among other r esult s flowin g fro m
thi s mi ssion is a pronounced social
and economi c trans for mat·ion among
1hese primitive people.
It is a matt er of gen era l comm ent.
Ii1 thi s
tr :rnsfor rnation th e r eople are mov-
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house in J ennin gs, t ltc gi ft of
l"ricnds. ll c pr eaches crnr.v night
in l h.e week , except Sa tu relay, and
tln· cc or fom· tim es on Sund ay. He
dr ives lon g distances and of ten over
1·oads that are not the best. He is
tireless.
His zeal flames. He will
wear out ear ly at th e present pace .
John Newman serv es in the capac it y both of assista nt pas tor and
of evang elist.
H e preac hes regularly at some po ints, and at others
when he can get to th em. H e work s
under
th e dir ection of Evariste
Hebert . Hi s sa lar y is $1,200 .00 per
year. Tw o years ago, when because
of a misu nd ersta ndin g, his salar?
wns n ot sufficient, he sold his hous e

C L-lU R CH,

SU LPHUR.

LOUIS I ANA

E va ris te H e be rt a nd Joh n Ncwn1a n , nlini s te rs.

ing up Jrom one caste to another.
A part of th e benefit is lost becaw,e,
as soon as th ey acq uir e a littl e edu cation and a littl e mon ey, th ey
have a tendency to lose conta ct with
and sy mpa th y for thos e who are
economically below them.
The staff of th is rniRsion consists
of Evariste H ebert, John Newman
and Miss Ann Zieg ler.
:;\lf
essrs.
H ebert and New man are both
French Acad ians.
Evariste H ebert is r eceivin g a
rearly
salar y of $2,000.00 a n cl
$490.00 for th e upkeep of hi s car
fro m th e Unit ed Christian Missionai-y Society.
He owns a good

to su pport his fa mil y rather than
turn asid e from th e ministr y.
Th e fun ction of Miss Ann Ziegler
is that of r eligiou s edu cational
leader of th e youn g peop le. She
mak es her headquart ers at J enn ings
and works out fro m that point
amon g other chu rc hes of th e mission .
She rece ives a salary of
$1,200.00 per year and $300 .00 for
th e upk eep of the car , whi ch she
owns.
H er work 1s exceedingl y
import ant .
Th e followin g· tabl e summarizes
th e propert:·
of th e chur ch es of
this mission showing th e kind and
Yalue a11Llh~' whom th e title is held.
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LOCAT ION

Jennings ..... . .. . . .
. ..
Robert 's Cove. . . .
.
Midl and .
.
Andr ess Cove . . .
Sulphur . . . . . . . . .
..
Grand Lake . .
. .....
Total ..... . ... .. ..... . . .. ........
..
Total Value of Land and Buildin s ..

S1,e of
Lot

Title
Hebert. ... .
Church .. . .
Church ... ..
H ebert. .
H ebert
Church .....

175x200
3½ acres
128x126
1 acre
50x75
2 acres

The Edgerley Chm ch has about
$1,500.00 invested in a building on
land owned by an oil company . Its
tenure of this land depends upon a
verbal understanding.
The church at Evangeline occupies a building the ownership of
which is unknown.
It is free to
anyone who wishes to use it. Th e
church at Mermentau rents the only
church building in the vill age at a
The
cost of $1.75 per month.
churches at Mayville, Todd Quarter
and Mamou are without property.
They meet in the homes of the
members.
The followin g financial statement
shows the val u ation of the property
and the tota l cost of maintenance
of this mission among the French
people to 1he United Society for
the fisral ~·enr 1925-2G.
Property
Lots:
,Jenning s _____ ___________
Robert's Cov e __________ _
Midland ________________ _
Andre ss Cove _____ ______ _
Sulphur _____ ___________ _
Grand Lak e ---- - - --- -- --

$ :i00.00

150.00
120.00
25.00
50.00
50.00
$ 795.00

Buil<lings:
J enning s ----- - ----- - -- -- $1,200.00
J ,000.00
]fobert 's Cove ----- -- --- 250.00
.Midland -- ----- - - - -- --- -275.00
Andress Cove - ----------.
200.00
Sulphur -- - -- - -- -- - ----- 420.00
Grand Lake -----------Total Valuation

_________ ___

Receipts
U nit e,] Flor.iPty Appropr iation

Value of
Lot

500 .00
150.00
120.00
25 .00
50 .00
50.00
.. $ 795.00
$

I
Description \

Building
Seating
Capacity

Frame
Frame 24x48
Frame 16x30
Frame 16x30
Frame 16x30
Frame 26x40

250
125
125
150
100
200
.......

Value

$ 1, 200.00
1, 000.00
250.00
275.00
200.00
420. 00
.... . $ 3, 345.00
. . $4, 140.00

Di sbursements
Salaries ___________________
Other It ems _______________

$2,000.00
490.00
$2,490.00

'l'he n eeds of this m1ss t0n are:
For remod eling three of t he
chur ch buildings so as to adapt
them to th e requirement s of
mod ern Bibl e school work ____
Par sch olarships in colleg e for
four promising you ng m en just
graduat ing from high school __
Por a boys' worker ___________
Por a nee ded increa se in pres ent
sta ff sa lari es ____ _____ ______

$3,000.00
1,000.00
1,200.00
1,200.00

Tot al nee ds ________ _______ ____ $6,400 .00

The object of this mission, according· to the statement of Evangelist
Hebert is, '' To make true Disciples
of Chr ist, and to organize New
Testament chur ches; to elevate their
ideals of life, and to make worthy
citizens . It is my policy to preach
the gospel of Christ to my peop le. "
ln his declaration of purpose and
policy, the Evangelist is in the fullrst accord with the poli cy of the
Unit ed Christian Missionary Society.
The budget for the maintenance
of this ·work for the fiscal year
J 927-28 is $5,200.00, the immediate
additional amount of maintenance
n eeded, $3,400.00, making the total
ne eded annua lly, $8,600 .00. The
present amount of property invest ment is $4,140.00 , and the immediate addit ional needed to realize the
final aim is $3,000.00.

$3/l45.00
$~,140.00

Observations

$2,490 .00

J . This mission is locnted in the
mid st of 30,000 people , one group

FRENCH CHURCHES
uf 1lie ~l50,000 l<'rc11el1Ac.:idiam, ill
Loui sian a. 'l'h c vast majorit y or
th em are livin g in poverty.
Th ey
are without edu cation, only a few of
them being able to read. Many of
them are living in a marriage r elation ship without the sanction of the
law. They are as superstitious religiously as th e n ativ es of Africa.
These people are our fellow-citizen s,
located in our very midst, whose
presence in this countr y in th eir
present condition is both a refle ction
upon and a menace to our American
institutions.
These facts, coupled
with the rem arkable r esults that
have attended the efforts of this
mission, justify all th at has been
given to its support and warrant
the continuance of that support.
2. This mission rests entirely upon
1he shoulders of one man-Ev ar ist e
H eber t. He alone has th e langu age
and th e sympathetic contact with and
confidence of the people n ecessary to
successful work among them. If he
should be lost t o th e mission before
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ulh cr lead er:; arc pl'cp ar cd, U1c rnis:,;1011 would be dcs1.royed by it s
enemies. It is very appa r ent that
the future growth and permanenc~ ·
of this mission depe nds upon our
abilit y to develop from among the
people th emselves an adequate leadership. This need is so urgent as to
demand immedi ate at tention and
special effort.
3. Since the state is now developing an adequate public school system, and since the children are now
required to attend the public schools ,
this whole group of non-Englishspea king p eople is dest ined to und ergo a rapid tr ansformation . In view of
this work of Americanization, it must
be apparent that the program for
this mission, while making some provision for the present generation ,
must have r eference especially to
the n ext generation, who will be able
to re ad and think in the English
lang uage an d who will be imbued
mor e or Jess with the spirit of freedom and self- det ermin ation .

CHAPTER

VIII

MEXICAN-AMERICANS
For many years the interests of
the southwestern part of the United
States have been intimately
connected with the Mexican people. In
1he last ten years a constant stream
of' regular, to say nothing of irregular, immigrants has been pouring
into the country from across the
border. The record of the immigration office in the decade from 1916
to 1925 is as follows:
l!Jl6
l!ll 7
1918
19.HJ
1920

17,198
16,4 38
17,602
28,844
51,042

1921
1922
1923
1924
1925

29,603
18,246
63,709
65,110
62,704

The total number of lVIexiean and
Spanish-speaking
people
m the
United States is 1,500,000.
The unsettled conditions that have
prevailed in lVIexico since the overthrow of the Diaz government sixteen years ago have forced man y
of these thousands to seek refuge
in the United States. Some of them
rame as political refugees, while
o1hers came in eager quest of better Jiving conditions.
The ·world \Var and the conse(jnent scarcity of labor in our
country, like a mighty magnet , drew
thousands of these lVIexicans into
our vacant, high-pressure industries.
While the new immigration
law
rlosed the doors of entry to the
United States to the people of other
lands, it has left these doors wid e
open to our lVIexican neighbors.
They are located principally in
Texas, New lVIexico, Arizona, and
California. By far the largest nnm-

ber of them are in Texas. 'l'he
United States Census of 1920 shows
398,174 in Texas, 126,0SG in California, 91,574 in Arizona, and
34,083 in New lVIexico, with large
groups Joliet, Illinois , Gary and
Indiana Harbor, Indiana, and in
Erie and Johnstown, P ennsylvania.
In 1925, 18,744 lVIexican children
r egistered for school in Los Angeles.
They are largely common laborers.
Their docility and strength
make them desirable as laborers.
Those who have had experience with
laborers of all n ationalities say the
"Mexican is the best. Ninety per
cent of the track men on the Santa
Fe Railroad between Chicago and
the Pacific Coast are lVIexicans. The
better class are mechanics, and good
mechanics. The common laborer receives an average of about two dollar s per day, while the skilled
workman receives about the same
wages as do Americans in the same
trad e. Comparatively few of them
own their homes. In fact, housing
conditions among them are pathetirally bad. Their average economic
ability is very low.
They speak the Spanish language.
Only about ten per cent of the
women and thirty per cent of the
men have an easy, serviceable knowledge of the English language.
A
large per cent of them cannot read
either in Spanish or in English.
The percentage of disease and
mortality among them is high. Their
erroneous ideaR of diRease, their
wocfnl lnc-k of knowledge of the
120
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common laws of sanit..~tion, and
und erfeedin g are the causes of an
appa llin g death rate among Mexican babie s. Th e state ment wa s
made at the P anama Congr ess held
a fe w years ago that 70 per cent
of the babies die before they are
a yea r old, and 90 per cent before
th ey are six years old. Of the
child ren born in Los Angeles in
1924, 7.5 per cent were Mexican,
and of th e deaths among children ,
12.2 per cent were Mexican.
V!')ry few Mexicans who have come
into the countr y from Mexico become c1t1zens. The y are not interested. The y are loath to give up
th eir civi c status in the moth er
countr y. They all nur se the hop e
of being ab le at ::;ome time to return to their native land.
Th e Mexicans are largely ad herents to the Rom an Cat holic chur ch .
The women are act ively int er ested
and deeply devoted to the chur ch ,
th e men only nominally so. How ever th e Cat holi c church wields n
might y influen ce over th em.
Nine Protestant communion s arc
actively en gaged in some for m of
specinl work amon g the Mexicans
in the Southwest.
Th ey are the
Congrega ti ona l, Di scipl es of Chri st ,
Fr ee Methodist, Methodist Episcopal, Methodist
Episcopal
South,
Northe rn Baptist, Pr esbyter ian U.
S., Presbyterian
U. S. A. and
United Brethren.
Th ey are at work
at 300 different point s in an ar ea
1,500 miles long and 700 mil es wide.
For sever al years representatives of
th ese ni ne int eres ted communion s
have met in an nu al confere n ce to
discuss toget her th eir common problems, only to return home each to
work in entire ind epe nd ence of th e
oth er.
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In Hl25 . thi s Spanish-Speaking
Coun cil at its meet in g in El Pa so
agreed to und ert ake some cooperative work . It decided to employ
an executi ve secretary to work for
a closer unit y of effort and to
awaken a deeper int erest in work
for the Mexican people.
It ha s
und ertak en to make a complet e
directory
of all Spanish-speaking
mission work with in formation as
to th e population and condition s at
It appointed
each mission point.
a committ ee to work out a definit e
Jilan for fou ndin g a union junior
college for the ed ucati on and trainin g of religious leader s. It is publishin g a union eva ngelica l paper in
Span ish . E. T. Corneliu s, the superin tendent of our Mexican mission
in Texas, has recently been elected
to serve, givin g one-fourth of hi s
tim e as th e executive secr etary of
the Interdenominational
Coun cil of
Wo r k Amon g Spanish-Speaking
P eople.
In the spr in g of 1899, at the r eq11est of a gro up of Mexicans of
s -, n Antonio who were seekin g large r
r eligious liberty, George B. Ranshaw,
1hen secre t ary of the American
C'hristinn Missionar y Society, visited
th eir meetin gs and p r eached to them
th roug h an int erprete r . As a resu lt, he baptized a number of persons and organize d a Mexican
chur ch with Y . Quintero as pastor.
On June l of that year the Ameriran Chri stin n Missionary Society
began to make app r opr iations toward his suppor t.
Afte r a few
years of activ it y, this chur ch disbanded and th e property was sold.
In 1908 S. G. Inman and Felize
Jimenes came to San Antonio from
Mexico, rented a building on South
Lnredo Str eet, and held a meeting·
n month's <lnraJion. Thi s meet-

of
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ing resulted in the reorganization
of the churc h wit h 14 members and
the organizat ion of a Bible school
with 15 enro lled. Manual Lozano
of Monterey, Mexico, became the
pastor
of the newl y organized
chur ch.
Th e city of San Antonio has a
popu lation of approximately 210,000.
It is located only about 150 miles
from the Mexican border, hence it
ha s a constantly growing Mexican
popu lation.
Th e total number of

man.r young,
to stab ili ty.

hence the tendency

'1.'he Church cd San Antonio
There are two large Roman
Catho lic churches in the genera l
Mexican group in which the Mexican Christian Chur ch is located.
They are well equipped and well
manned.
They are conducting institute work about a mil e east of
the
Mexican Chri st ian Church.
Thirt een Prot estant bodies are at

;

·j·u

-Iii

MEXI CA N CHRISTIAN
A n a ttr ac ti ve

a n d co mm od i ous

1111
1111

CHUR CH, SAN ANTONIO,

in stituti

o na l

Mexicans in San Antonio is about
75,000. Of these, 60,000 are permanent residents and 15,000 are
transients.
Th e transients
follow
seasona l occupations.
About 18,000
of the 75,000 in San Antonio are located in the immediat e neighborhood of the Mexican Christ ian
Church. The section of the city in
which t he chm·clL is located is a
typica l Mexican eommu 11ity of th e
middl e and poorer classes. Th e
Mexican popu lation is about even ly
di vicirrl hrt.\\·een t.he sr.xes. Th ejf

bu il din g

p1·0,·icl erl

T EXAS
by

th e Go l den

Jubil ee.

work among the Mexican popu lation of the city of San Anton io.
Only a few of them are at all well
equipped . The Mexican Chr ist ian
Church is locat ed in the west end
of San Antonio on the northwes t
corner of Guadalupe and South San
J·acinto Streets, in the midst of the
largest Mexican popu lation n1 the
eity.
rrhe clnu·ch is organized as the
Mexican Christ ian Church of San
1\n tonio, Texas. It has two elder s
anrl thr er rle:irons. Tt h:is a mem-
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ben;h ip of 150, representing
50
families.
The average attendance
at the mid -week prayer meeting
during the year was 140. Two cottage prayer meetings a week are
held with an average attendance
of 25. There were 50 additions in
1926-27.
The Bible school has an enrollment of 175, with an average attendance of 125. The superintendent,
the secretary, and the 13 teachers
are Mexicans . The school is graded.
There are two Endeavor societies;
senior with 50 members, junior with
40, all officers, Mexican.
'l'he church bears all of its own
expense except the pastor's salary
of $200.00 per month, which is paid
by the United Christian Missionary
Society.
The lot on which the church
building stands contains about a
quarter of a block and is valued
at $5,000.00. The building, modern ,
unusually
attractive,
of Mexican
style, was dedicated Septemb er 27,
It cost, including
walks,
1925.
street improvements
and furnishings , $24,292.21. The title is held
by the United Christian Missionary
Society. The auditorium section is
constructed of stucco on tile, the
·educational , stucco on frame.
The
first floor contains four classroom s,
one each for the junior , intermediate, young people's and adult departments , and a kitchen.
The
auditorium, seating 200, the primary
and beginner's departments are located on the second floor. It is
attractive and serviceable.
'/'lie Cl1111·chrt! Robstown

The 1\[exican Chur ch at Rohs town , 'l'exa:--, was opened as a mission in 1912. Robstown , located
nh011t 20 milrs from f'orpns f'hristi.

has- a population of 3,000, about 500
are
of them Mexicans . 'I' hey
largely
transient
laborers.
The
church has a membership of about
141 and a Bible school of the same
number . It has a small frame
building owned by the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions. The
church at Corpus Christi supports
the kindergarten in connection with
the Robstown church . With the
assistance of the United Christian
Missionary Society, the church supports a pastor for all of his time.
It reports 15 additions in 1926-27.

The Church at Lockhart
The mission at Lockhart, Texas,
.was opened in 1913. Lockhart has
a population of 5,000, about 350 of
them Mexicans, more or less transient. The church has a member "hip of 60, a Bible school with an
average attendance of 50 and a
woman's
missionary
society.
It
owns its own property consisting of
two one-room , small frame buildings.
The United Christian Missionary Society helps it to support a full -time
pastor.
i1f.exiwn

Christian lnstifot e

Soon after the organization
of
the chur ch in San Antonio in 1908,
night classes in English and a day
school for Mexican children were
started. Twenty baptisms were reported the first year. After the outbreak of the Madero revolution ,
Mexican refugees poured into the
United States in large numbers. It
was not long, therefore, before the
N[exican population of San Antonio
lwd doubled. S. G. Inm:rn , seconded
by Hugh McLellan, pastol' o:f:the CentJ·a I Chri stian Chur ch of San An. tonio, urged upon the Christian
"\\Toman's Board of Missions the
nrr<l of instit11tionn l work among-
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these people who wel'e comin g in
from across th e border. Land wa s
purchased in a populous Mexican
di st rict on the corner of Colima
and San Ja cinto Streets.
Th e executive committ ee of the Chri st ian
w·oman 's Board of Mission s on
December 15, 1912, appropriat ed
$10,000.00 for a building.
Th e revolution in northern Mexi co
necessitated the withdr awal for a
tim e of our mission ari es fro m th e
Mont erey district . Th ey came to
San Antonio and hegan at once to

M lcX JCAN

babi es wel'e sel'Ved. Th e attenda nce
:for th e first summ er numb el'ed about
50 babies per da y . Th e expense of
thi s phnse of th e work was born e by
local char itie s. Th e doctor s gave
their serv ices for two hour s a da y
durin g the h ot weather. Th e kind er gart en was open ed in April , 1915,
and th e da y nurs ery in J anuary ,
1923. A da y nur ser y, a free clinic
:md a kind ergarten ar e the ma in
featur es of the insti tut e's work .
Th e da y nur ser y fee ds, bathes
n n d ca r es for youn g children

C'H RTST IAN ] NS TITCT

Ce nt e r of a rna nif olcl a nd

fruitful

plan for th e enlarge ment of' 01e
work among th e Mexicans in that
city and in th e stat e. Under their
leader ship , a cottage in the neighborhood of th e n ewly pur chased lot
was rent ed, a read in g room open ed
and a Bib le school start ed. Ground
for th e Mexi can Chri sti an In stitut e
bui ldin g was br oken May 8, 1913,
and the bui ldin g wa s deui ra t r d
November 23, 1913.
On Jun e 15, 1913, a free medi cal
clini c with milk and ice for babi es
was open ed. Th e first. da y eleven

r.;, S. \ N .\ N T ON J O, '.l' "X -\ S
,vor·k

among · th e multitud

es.

throu gh th e tlay whil e theil' moth ers are at wor k. Th e enrollm en t
in 1926-27 was 50, the average
daily attend ance was 11 and the
tot al for th e yea r wa s 2,727. Th e
nu rse1-y re port shows 240 bath s
given and 839 lun ches ser ved pe r
month in 1925-26.
Th e free clini c enjo ys the fre e
ser vire of some of th e hest physician s in th e cit>·· In 1926-27, 298
pati ents were tr ea ted, with 11 hospital cases, 49 dr essin gs g-iw n and
2,225 presm· ipti ons fillrd .

:\fBXJ CAN-A i\'fERI CANS

The dai ly rncat ion Bibl e sch ool,
condu cted dm·ing- l!J J ays in 1he
summer of 1927, emo!J ecl 189. 'J'lie
librar y is a popul ar lJhase of the
work. In 1926-27, 697 boys and
girls nttended and 640 books were
tnken out for hom e reading.
Th e following list of orga nizntions and th eir enr ollment will
furnish some id ea of th e var iet y and
charac ter of th e work atte mpt ed .
Organizat ions

Enroll ment

W om en 's ]~nglish Cla ss __ ______ __
Mon' s E ngli sh Cl:tss ___________ _
Kinde,·garte>o ______ _____ ________
Chil dren ?s Afte r-Sc h ool Cla ss ____
P layg roun d________ ___ __________
Day Nur sc ,·y ______ ______ _______
Clini c -- - ----- - -- - -- -----------Library
_____________ _________ __
:Misee>lla nPous RPrv i(·L' __________ _

]2
G
50
00

15

50
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The cost of the clinic is $20.00
a month an d is borne out of th e
budget of the Un it ed Chri st ian Missionary Society.
Th e institute cooperates with social agencies of the
cit y. Th e Communit y Fund of Sa n
Antonio contribut es to t he institute
on account of the day nursen ·,
kind erga rt en and clini c.
Th e staff of this mission consists
of nin e persons , four conn ected
with the in stitut e, all English spea kin g, and four pastors, one for
each chur ch, a ll Spanish -speaking,
and an English-speaking teac her for
the Lockh art Chur ch. Th e pastor
at lVIcAI !en serves San Benito, or ganized recently.
Th e property us ed by th e mstitut e consist s of a tra ct of land
18lx165, valued at $7,900.00, and
four buildings valued at $40,058.00,
a total property value of $47,958.00.
The institut e is const ru cted of bri ck
wi1h a con cr ete foundation and it
is sub st antial ly lmi lt. Jt cont ains
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t hr ee lar ge l'ooms on the first floor ,
one of whi ch sen·es as an audi1oriurn. Th e seco11Lls1ory contains
eight roo ms and two bath s and
serves as th e living quarters of the
staff.
Th e boys' dormitory
was
dedi cated in February, 1927. It is
a tw o-stor y bri ck structure and cost
$13,500.00.
It con1ains e l. e v e n
rooms, in cludin g a lar ge dormitor y
on th e second fioor and it will accommod ate 24 boys . Its purpose is
to provide a Christian home for
Mexican boys who are preparing
themselves for definite Chri sti an
work amon g their own people.
Th e nur sery buildin g is a small,
one-story fra me buildin g that cost
about $1,100.00. It is used as a
nursery for babies thr ough th e da y
whil e their mother s are at work.
A substantial garage complete s th e
buildin g equipment.
As a r esul t of the in st itute 's service, the death rate among th e chi ldren has been greatl y lowere d, sanitary conditions ha ve been improved
and th e moral ton e of th e communit y great ly elevated. It has Imel
mu ch to do with the development
of th e well organized Mexican Chri sti an Chur ch of 150 member s.

Rio Grande Vall ey
Down in the extreme souther n
tip of Texas, bordering
on th e
north bank of the Rio Grande and
extending west about 65 mile s from
where the river enters the Gulf 'Jf
Mexico, with an average width of
25 mil es, lies the fertile Lower Rio
Grande Valley or Delt a, for it is
in fact more of a delta than a
valley.
Twent y years ag o thi s fe rti le str ip
of land was a jun gle of mesquite,
ebon:v nnd c·ar1us- a desert in fart
- of littl e or no value and unin -
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habit ed but
for
an
occasional
ran cher.
'1'11
011 a great .il'l'igat.ioH
system was in:,;ta l led a 1. a cost o I'
some $14,000 ,000.00 and immediately a mighty transformation began.
In this area are now located eighteen towns, six of them with a population
each of more than
five
thousand.
The population is rapid 1 y growing.
New substantial
public and private buildings
are
going up all over the valley.
One
hundred and twenty-five miles of
hard-surfaced
roads and two railroads, with others projected,
are
serving the valley.
The opening of this valley and
the consequent reclamation of the
soil and the building of its great
i nigating systems, its railroads, its
highways and its public buildings,
n eressit ated a vast amount of common labor. This need was met and
is being met from the Mexican peon
rlass from the south side of the Rio
Grande , only a few miles away.
The immense amount of development work yet remaining to be done
nnd the emphatically
agricultural
rharacter of the country will make
ne cessary for years to come the
pr esence in the valley of a larg e
:iVfexi
can population.
Fully one-third of the population,
indeed in many towns in the valle y
half of the population, is Mexican.
They are common laborers-their
average wage being only $1.50 per
day. Very few of them own their
own homes. They live in well defined groups apart from the American population.
In nine communities along the
St. Louis, Brownsville and Mexican
Railroad , from San Benito on the
east to Mission on the west , a dist ance of 4fi miles, there are 18,000
Mexicans.
These groups range in

numb er from UOO ill Sa11 Jmrn to
0,500 iu San Bc11.ilo. Tl1csc commu111t.J
cs are al.l t.ied together by
a 1·ailroad. and a good automobile
road, making each of them easily
accessible.
There are
Christian
churches in most of these towns and
they are interested
in the Christi anization of their Mexican neighbors. The church in McAllen has
a membership of over 300. It is
especially interested and active in
behalf of the 2,300 Mexicans in its
community.
Under its leadership,
assisted by an appropriation
from
the United Society, a building has
been rented and a preacher installed.
He reports six baptisms and the
church at San Benito organized with
40 members.

Property, Budg et and N eeds
The following financial statement
shows the prop erty valuation and
the total cost of maintenance of thi!i
mission among the Mexican people,
including
both the appropriation
made by the United Society and all
local receipts-fees,
tuition, board,
etc., as revealed by the auditor's
report for the fiscal _year ] 925-26.
Property
Lots:
In stitute
Chu rnhes

$ 7,900.00

5,225.00
$13,125.00

Buildings:
Institute
Church es

$40,058.00
25,300.00

Total R eal Estat e _________
Furnitur e aucl }'urni sl1ings__

$65,358.00
$78,483.00
3,250.00

Total

$81 ,733.00

Valuatiou

Net Receipts
U uit ed Society Appropriation ________ ___________ _
Clini c, Day Nurs e ry , et c. __
Community Che st ________ _

$1:l,180 .60
1,026.64
1,050.00

Tot al R,Pgul a r R ereipt s ____

$15,257.24

MEXICAN-AMERICANS
Ot he r Rcc eipt s-C h u ,. c It
Buil d in g, etc . ----- - - --- -

7,44 0.4!)

Hegu la r aUL! 8p ec ia l Re ce ipts
Cas h Balan ce July 1, 1925 __
Grand 'l'otal -- - ------- ---Net Disbursement s
Sa lar ies _______________ __ _
Ot her It ems _____ ________ _

$22,69 7.73
1,511 .50
$24, 209.23

Tot a l for Op erat ion _____ _ _
0 th er
Di sb ur se ment sChur ch Buil ding, etc . ___ _

$16, 759.98

$ 9,540 .80
7,219 .18

6,598. 54

Total _____ ______________ _ $23,358.52
Ca sh Balan ce July 1, 1926 __
850. 71
Gran (l Total

_____________ _

$24,2 09.23

This mission amon g th e Mexic an
people is emphasizing the social aspects of Chri st ian service as in trodu ctor y and incidental to the
pr eaching of th e gospel. The purpose of the mission is to bring this
lar ge gro up of Mexi can people ignora nt and su pers titi ous and with
a low sta ndard of morals- to a
knowledge of Christ.
Th eir condition is like th at of the man who
fell among thieves, and we, lik e
good Samaritans , would pour the
oil and wine of truth as it is in
Christ into their wounded lives.
" Vlh y should we seek to brin g
f'hrist to the Spanish-speaking people in th e Unit ed States 1 W e ar e
not onl y und er obligation to our
Lord to make Christi ans of the se
people, but we also have a pa1r ioti c obligation to make of them
good citiz ens for our fa ir nation.
Thu s we have a doubl e return from
our investment of life , talents and
money in our work with these people. We not only see them become
excellent Chri stians, but we also
see espec iall y the younger people,
many of whom are native-born
<:itizens , growing into men and
women prepared to help build the
nation because th ey ha ve been told
of Chri st. Vve shou ld continu e this
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w01·k becam,e thi i,; g1:cat. anJ effectnal door is open unto m,, and th e
Lo1·d o.l: th e H ar vest bid:,; u s ent er."
'rh e Unit ed Society budget for
thi s work for the fiscal year
J927-28 is $15,500.00. The addition a 1 amount of maint ena n ce
n eeded is $3,700.00 immedi ate and
$7,200.00 future,
making a total
o l' $20,400.00 needed annually. Th e
pr esent amount of property investmei1t is $81,733.00. The additional
prop erty inv estment needed
is
$5,000 .00 imm edi ate and $10 .000.00
for -future chur ch buildings, making
$15,000 .00 needed to rea lize 1he fina l
aims .

Observ.ations
1. Th e Mexican Chri st ian Church
of. Sa n Antonio promises to become
a self-susta ining chur ch in the near
futur e. It has a member ship of 160
:incl is growing in numb ers, in gra ce
:md in favor. The building is credit able in appeara nce and serviceable
in appointment.
It is like an oasis
in a desert amon g the cheap build ings with which it is surrounded.
Th e Lockhart and Robstown Mexican Chris tian Chur ches will probabl y cont inu e ind efinitel y as missions. Th e members hip is made up
of seasonal and tr ans ient laborers .
'l'he popu lat ion of the commun ities
in which th ese church es are situated ,
and consequ entl y the memb ership of
th e chur ches, flu ctuates according to
th e ag ricultur al and bu siness conditions of the areas . These churcheR
will cont inu e to n eed assistance .
2. The In stitu te is well and favorably located in the midst of the largest group of Mexi cans in San An tonio·. Th ere are at least 15,000
Mexicans in the imm edia't e vicinit ?
of th e Institute, and 10,000 more in
tlie same Recti on of th e cit y. Tt ha s
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made for it self a pla ce in th e hearts
of the l\Iexican peop le of San .Antonio, mid is regarded favorab ly by
the citizens gene rall y . It s social activities, consisting of kindergarten ,
da y nursery, clini c and classes, are
of good qua lit y and are being used
to promote a knowled ge of and a
love for Christ .
3. The Rio Grande va lley with a
Mexican population of at least 20,000 gat her ed in some 9 or 10 groups ,

Mt,;X l CAN
As

program among th e l\Iexi cans of the
va lley, J)L'oYid
ed tlte Unit ed Christian l\lissionan r Society will furnish
th e n ecessary leaders hi p.
4. Th e table on th e opposite page
is a summary of the prop er ty, including the Institut e and Mexica n
churches, devoted to mission work
among the Mexican people .
5. Th e '' Mexican Problem''
is
ever pr esent with us. It is unescapa ble. Th e hord cr lin e betw een Mex-

BO Y !:i' DORMIT OR Y, S AN AN T ON I O , Tt,;X 1\ S

in so m e of th e ftelcls a brn a d, o n e of th e m os t e ffec ti ve w a y s of h el pin g young people
wh o a r e li v in g· a w ay from ho111c is t o pr ov id e C hri s ti a n d o rmit o ri es fo r th e m.

all easily accessible and growing, of fers an invitin g opportunity
for
home missionary work. This opportunit y to minist er in Chri sti an service to the se strangers is th e more
inviting because of th e fact that in
the mid st of each of several of these
groups of Mexicans, there is a good
Chri stian church-good
for a n ew
community .
Th ese churches are
willing to und er take to help furnish
th e housing · need s for a missi011ary

ico and th e Unit ed States is 1,833
miles long. It is a politica l rather
than natur al barri er and is therefor e artificial an d easily crossed.
Trade relations between the two
cow1trie s are intimate.
vVe have
man y inter ests in common and hence
there is a constant strea m both ways
across the border. The Mexican population in the United States is easi ly
] ,!i00,000, and fully 400,000 of these
ar e li ving in Texa s. 1'heir number,
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th eir l'iinr acter, th eir pitiful n ecllphysi ca l, mental and sp iritu a l-a nd
the :!'act th at th ey Jive amon g us
consti tut e a grea t missionary cha 1lenge. Our chur ches are becomin g
deepl y int er ested in t hese Mexicans
and are in sistin g th at somethin g be
done for th em. For in stance, our
chm ches in Kansas Cit y, throu gh
th e vYomen ',, Coun cil, have e,-ta blished a Mexican Mission in th at
cit y; th e First Chur ch of Ft. Worth ,
Texas, is fostering a Mexican ]V[ission in Ft . ·worth ; the boar d of th e
Texas Chri sti an Missionary Society
has made spasmodic efforts at establishin g a work among th em. A bu siness man in Sabina l, Texas, is inter ested in preachi ng to a gro up of
Mexicans in hi s neighborhood . Th e
numb er and the n eed of these Mexi can peopl e, th e fac t of th eir presen ce
in our mid st, the fine r esults that
have followed our efforts in th eir
beha lf and the a,vakening of our
chur ches to th eir need seem not only
to warrant a continuan ce of our
work among th em but its strength ening- and enl arge ment as opportunity
and means ma y permit.
6. Th e fact that, re alizing that the
ta sk of reach in g for Christ this mas s
of Mexican people in our midst is
too great an d urgent to warrant any
overlapp in g or dupli cation , sever al
of the lar ger communions hav e
laun ched a movement to closely corr elate, if not uni fy, th eir work in
behalf of th e Mexicans and th e fac t
that one of our men has been elected
~'""r eta r? of th e Int erd enominn tionn l
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$65,358 .00

$3 , 250 .00

$

81, 733.00

( 'ounc il ol' Spanish-sp eaking vVor k
shou ld c:rnse us to encourage and
heartily support
thi ,; coopera tiYe
work .
Th e Chri stianization
and
Ameri caniz ation of this larg e body
of alien peop le is a task fo r th e
whole chur ch.
7. Th ere is but litt le cont act an d
intercourse betw een th e staff and
members of the Mexi can mission ;11
th e United States and our Mexican
mission in Old Mexi co. It would ·
,-eem that frater ni zin g betw een these
two gro up s, int erested in the common task of brin gin g th e gospe l to
th e Mexicans ; might r esult in mutual
benefit to bot h grou ps and our Mexi can work; it might at least re sul t in
l1ringing th em int o a correlated r elation ship and a un~ty of sp irit , even
th ou gh th ey are divid ed in ad mini strative responsibi li ty.
8. vVe have no liter at ure for w,c
among these peop le that is r epresen tati ve of our p lace as a peop le in th e
life of th e chur ch of today.
Th e
Bib le school suppli es and oth er helps
are secure d fro m other boards. Th e
1Tan slation int o Sp ani,-h of some well
chosen leaflets and book lets on th e
history, sp irit an d purpose of th e
Discipl es of Chri st , for g·ener al cir cul atio n , would doubtle ss be of grea t
rn.lue to our work among th ese Mexi can people.
!1. Vve are without a mini stry suf ficient to do well th e work n ow on
hand among the Mexi cans, to sar
nothin g of qualified men to ent e1·
new fields . Th e dearth of prepared
leadershi p iR om· g1·eateRt hrrncli ra p .
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The first need to be suppli ed, if om·
work a mong the Mexi cans is to be
continu ed an d enl arged, is a pr epared mini stry fro m a mong their
own peop le. Atten tion should be
focused and held upon the problem

of securin g and training leaders and
lH·eacher s. 'fh e new dormitory for
boys r ecentl .v opc11e<l in connectiou
with the Mexican Chri stian Institute
is a step in the solution of this problem of leadership.

CHAPTER

IX

AMERI CAN INDIANS
The Indian is the native Ameriran. He was here in full possession when the white man came four
hundred
years ago.
While the
story of the white man's conquest
of the land is full of romance and
replete with adventure,
deeds of
courage and daring, the beauty and
charm of it are marred by the
record of the white man's injustice
and inhumanity to these primitive
children of the forest and plain.
At first the Indian welcomed the
white man and was kindly disposed
toward him, but as the Indian saw
his land and freedom endangered
by the ever-increasing numbers of
white men, he turned and desperately resisted the invasion.
He
was ultimately
overwhelmed and
conquered and dispossessed of his
land.
It was the conquest of a
snperior civilization.
Finally the government gathered
the Indians together on a few reservations.
Accustomed to roam at
will over wide areas, hunting, fishing, and living out of doors, they
found it difficult to adjust themselves to the restrictions and the
limited area of the reservation.
At
first these reservations were badly
managed.
The agents in charge
were often incompetent
and un worthy . Liquor and other vices of
the white man were introducetl.
As a result of these deleterious influences, disease, laziness and dependency developed.
These condition s gaYe rise to many of tlie

Indian problems with whirh we Jiaye
to deal today.
The Indians are often spoken of
as the vanishing race. It is interesting to note, however, that their
number has increased 10 per cent
in the last ten years.
They now
number 350,000, located on 147
reservations.
.The reservation Indians, wards of
the government, own a vast amount
of land. Nevertheless they are not
citizens. To attain citizenship they
must leave the reservation and take
up land and a residence in a white
man's community.
More than onehalf of them cannot read or write
the English language, and yet the
government's
policy is to absorb
them by gradually abandoning the
reservation.
The first great need
therefore, is education.
The Indians of the Yakima Res ervation to which the "\Vhite Swan
Mission mm1sters, number about
3,000.
Fifteen
tribes are represented, but the Yakimas are the
predominating
element.
Of these
about 600 are men, 600 women and
1,800 children.
The number has
remained
stationary
for several
years :
The Indians of the Yakima Reservation like those of most other
reservations, all received an allotment of land from the government..
Each head of a family received at
least 80 acres, the allotments run ning from 80 to 160 acres.
Notwithstanding the fact that the land
131
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i11 the Yakima valle y is fer til e and
rich ly productive, under irri ga tion ,
becaus_e of thci1· Jack oJ' knowl edg e
of the best method s o[ fa nning and
th eir habits of li £e, th e Indian s, on
th e average, have not been able t o
cult ivate it as profitabl y as th eir
white neig·hboTs have done.
Con t-rary to it s treatment of reservation
Indians generally , th e governm en t

PAPOOSE,

NEW

S T YLE

:\fo scs Samu el vV inn ea r, born at vVhite Sw a n.
F eb ru a ry 24, 19 26, a nd gTowing
up as n.
C hri sti a n .

makes no allowan ce -for the supp ort
of th e Indi ans on the Yakima reservat ion , except to emplo y two
nurse s to adv ise them when th ey
are ill and to pro vide food and
r lothing in cases of extr eme povert~ -.
Some of, 1he Tndinns have sold their

SERVIC'g
Janel, contrar y to govcl'1tmcnt advice , .
and ha vc sp eHt th e proceeds and
tl1er efor c, arc reduced to poverty,
a precarious living and depend en cy.
Their land tenur e is un certain , since
it is th e general policy of th e government to abolish th e rese rvation
system by means of a llotment limitation s, and since th e bett er element
among th e Indian s is insisting upon
its continuan ce.
The average degr ee of educa ti on
among th e oltler Indi ans of th e
Yakim a Va ll ey is low. It has been
th e po licy of the gover nment to
maint ain reservation schools. It is
gr adu ally abandoning the po licy . It
is now seeking to brin g the Indi an
childr en , as fa r as possib le, under
th e influ en ce of. the public school.
The chi ldren within reach of Whi1e
Swan ar e req ui red to attend th e
publi c school at government expense.
Th e general la ck of int e1·est in eduration, th e absence of favo rable
home conditions and th e tend en cy to
a nom adi c life, all work to the eduC'ation al disadvantage of. the children.
Many of th e children live
so far from school as to make attendan ce difficult.
Th e chi ldren
must go to public school or to some
distant r eserva tion school. The parents and th e childr en much prefer
the mission home and the public
school to the r eserva tion school.
Th e Indi ans gen er ally are indifferent to Christi anit y, and that
applies to th e Yakimas. Fully onethird of the Indians in the United
States ha ve n ever had vital contact
with
any Chri sti an community.
Their exper ien ce with white men
has so of.ten been with thos e who
sought to exploit and despoi l them
that th e:v look with mor e or less
sm:picion upon th eir re lig·ion. Many
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of them clin g to th eir old trib al
fa ith and practi ce.
·
'l'he only chur ch in the immediate
area is th e Methodist Chu rc h at
White Swan. It is large ly th e r esult of the life and wor k of a man
who came to be affect ionate ly known
to the Indian s as " F ath er Wilbur. "
Since his death th e chur ch has declin ed, as far as it s influ en ce amon g
the Indians is concer n ed. It ha s
become large ly a chur ch for whit e
p e op l e.
Th e Rom an Catholi c
Chur ch in vVhite Swan is also weak.
The priest makes but one visit a
month.
Th e chur ch is suppor ted
by the Knights of Columbus.
Th ere are two Shaker churches 011 ·
th e reservation-one
at each end.
They ar e about thirt y mil es apart,
each of them being several mil es
from the Yakima Chri stian Mission.
They have considerab le influenc e
upon th e Indian s of th e reservation .
The Ya kim a Chri stian Mission is
th e on ly Chri sti an educational work
among the Indi ans of t he va lley.
The Yakima Indian Chri stian Mission was opened by the United
Chri st ian Missionar y Society in th e
fall of 1921. It was und erta ken in
response to a strong convic tion on
the part of some of th e leaders of
the Christian chu rches in th e Nort hwest, that the Dis cipl es of Christ
should make some contribution toward Christianizing
the A mer ican
Indian.
Th ey were n atur all y intere st ed in the Indi ans in thei r
midst. The chu rc h at Ya kima , L .
V. :i\foWhort er, a lon g tim e fr iend
and champ ion of th e Indian ~, Ben
Olney, an Indian business man , and
Reel Fox, a r eli gious leade r among
the Tndim1s, a 11 encour aged and
:iided in the opCl',ling of th e mission.
It is located on a farm about tw o
:i:1rl onr- lrn lf mil es from tlw villag·p
1
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of White Swan and about thirt y
mil es southw est of Yakima . "\\Thit e
Swan is th e ter minu s of a branch
of th e Nort hern P ac ific Railroad .
It is on th e hi ghwa y fro m Portland , Or egon , to Yakima. Th e mission was locat ed th er e because o:f:
th e presen ce of a governm ent Indian
reservat ion, a n d consequently a
h1rgc Indi an popul ation, and 1Jecaus c no oth er communion was
doin g anythi ng toward Chri istianizing this gr oup of Indi ans.

BARN

AND

SI LO

Y a kim a In d i a n C hri sti a n Mi ss io n .

Th e object of th e Yak ima Chri stian Mission is to provide Indian
ehil drcn with a Christ ian hom e and
atmospher e in whi ch t o live whil e
att ending th e pub lic school. Whil e
th e governm ent is preparing
th e
youn g Indi an for citizenship , the
chur ch is seekin g in this school,
by a kindl y Chri sti an service, to
pr epar e him for . an int elli gent
Christian p er forman ce of th e functi ons of that citiz enship . The childr en ar e being led into an appre P-iatio n of th e bl essings and joys
of th e Chri stian li fe, with th e hope
th at th e henrt s of the parent s may
he r eached and th at th ey may be
turn ed fro m p aga nism to Chri sti anity .
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'l'h e Yakim a Chr ist ian Mission is
maint ain ed n ot as a school or a
chur ch , but as a Chri stian h ome.
H er e th e In dian child ren come out
of: a paga n at mosphere into a Chri sti an hom e to live about eigh t month :s
each year whil e at tendin g th e pub lic school. Th ey at tend the pub lic school at ·whi te Swan every day

R I C .HARD
Boy s'

do r mit o ry

of

KYSAR

t he Yak i ma

anyt hin g for it. H e will n ot send
his child ren i f it cost:s him any thing.
Th e serv ice is all free- th e only
pay men t that is made is in th e wor k
th at th e child ren do in th e house
an d on the fa rm ou t of school hour s.
Th e followin g· ta bl e shows the
numb er of chil dren enroll ed in the
missi on durin g th e pas t six yea rs.

MEMOR I AL H AL L

I nd ia n Ch ri st ia n M iss io n at

ul' th e scliool year . In th e home,
th ey ar e assisted in th eir sch ool
work whil e at th e same tim e they
ar e bein g t au ght by p r ecept and
practice th e bl essin gs of th e Chr isti an way of li vin g. Th ey ar e bein g
instru cted by word, deed a n cl
examp le.
Th e mission home is open to an y
Indi an chi ld of school age, th at is,
from 6 t o J G. No ehar ge is maclr
for r oom, board or tuiti on . 'J'l1e
]n d i:m is nccnstomed to hav in g th e
gover n men t· p a~· fo r his ecluc;ition.
TTr is n ot willing, th er efor e, to r ;iy

"\Vh it e Sw ,u 1.

.Year

Boy s

Girls

1921-22
1922 -20
J 923 -24
1924-25
1925 -:W
1926 -27

.l "/

;!;!

18
15
19
20
22

10
ll
2;;

25
27

Tot al
i,9
28
26
42
-15
40

'fh e childr en all at tend the p ublic
school wh er e th ey rece ive the same
in stru cti on as do th e whi te children.
In th e h ome, 011t of' pub lic school
hom·s, t he child 1·e11 :n e tau gh t fa r min g, mnmrn l tm i11i11g, domesti c
sr ien ce ancl se,r ing. Thi s in stru ct ion is n11 h~· prn cti cr.
Th eir r r -

AMERICAN
ligious training consist s of daily
Bible stud y, prayer, grace at the
table an d th e memor izin g of Scr iptur e.
Pr eaching and communion
services are held ever y Sunday
morning.
The reg ul ar staff for th e school
year of 1926-27 consisted of seven
members. Th ey all live in th e hom e,
r ece1vmg t heir room , board and
laundry as a part of the compensation. Th eir salaries, in cludin g a
cash va lu ation on living concessions,
range fro m $2,544.00 to $668.00 , an
average of."$853.43.

YAKIMA

CHRIS'rIAN
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work done in the homes from which
the childr en come, due to lack of
sufficient help.
Th e far m on which the school is
located consists of 80 acres, six in
woodland and pasture, four occupied by buildin gs and yards, and
th e balance und er culti vation.
It
all requires irri gat ion and n ear ly
all of it is und er irri gation.
The
work is largely don e by the st u dent s. Th e produce is consumed by
the school. No atte mpt is made to
debit or cr edit the fa rm operations .
Th e lnn d is va lu ed nt $10,000.00.

M I SS I ON PAMILY

Fift ee n of th e ch ildr en w er e b ap tiz ed on Moth er 's D a Y. 19 27.

Porty-thr

ee h ave

b eco me

Chl'ist ian s in th e bri ef li fe of t he mi ssion.

'l' he m1sswn has har dl y been nt
work long enough to have mad e a
record of tang ible resu lt s of any
proportions.
It s influen ce is germinating ·. Since th e school opened ,
189 chi ldr en have come und er its
dir ect influ en ce. One Ind ian :famii)·
has united
with th e chur ch at
Yakima. Forty -thr ee h ,we heen con verted to Cln·ist . F i rteen c-h i l(h-en
we1·e baptiz ed on l\[ot·l1er 's Da )'.
1927. The condu r t of th e chi ldr en
has shown a dec ided im pro veme11t.
1'he1·e hns hr cn hnt littl e follow-11p

Th e schoo l has six buildings
va lued at $44,400.00 . Th e main
build ing is a two-stor y bri ck-ven eer
str ucture containin g ten rooms and
a bas ement. It is us ed as a dor mit ory for girl s, accommod ati n g
nbout 20, as a r esid en ce for some of
th e tea chers, and for th e dinin g
ser vice and th e religious activiti es
of the school. 'l'hi s huildin g is
\·:1lned a1 $22,000.00.
T h e Ri chard K ysar Memorial
H all is a n ew building of mission
ln·irk , two-stor y, u sed as a hoys'

];j(:j
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Jormitor ,r. It is moder n and well
appoint ed for th e servi ce it r ender s.
Its cost was $15,000 .00.
Th e Cottage is a one-story brickYeneer buildin g. It is used as th e
res id en ce of the superi ntend ent and
the execu tive office of th e school.
1t contain s five roo ms an d a base ment and is va lu ed at a bout
$3,500.00.
Th e barn is a two-stor y frame
building with con cr ete floor and
un dcrfoot in g. It was er ected in
1!)25 and, including the silo, cost
$3,198.50. It has room to h ou se 4
!torses, 12 cows and 75 tons of hay.
Th e combin ed gara ge, workshop,
power hou se and irrigating well and
machin ery are n ew and ampl e for
th e needs of the school and represent a value of ar ound $8,000.00.
Th e followin g finan cial sta tement
shows th e property va luation of th e
Yakima Indian Chri st ian Missi011,
and the total cost of maint en an ce
to th e Unit ed Society, as re vea led
by the auditor's r eport for th e fiscal
ye ar 1925-26.
Property
La nd-SO ac rcH __________ _
Bu ilclin gs - G _____ ________ _
Irrig at ion P la nt _____ ____ _

$10,000.00
H,400 .00
7,000.00

F urni t ur e a nd Fu rni Hhing s __
B us and Farm Eq ui prn c nL_
Li ve Stock ____ ________ __ _

$G1,400 .00
1,500.00
J ,fi50.00
950.00

'l'ot a l Va lu atio n _________ _ _

$G5,500.00

Receipts
U ni ted Soc ie t y Approp ri at ion ----------- -- - - ---U ni ted So c iety App ropriat ion to Repay
Spr cia l
F un d L oa n -~ - -- - - ---- --

$ 8,+lu.9:2
J ,000.00
$ 9,4 Hi.92

Ca, h B a la n ce .J un e 30, ]!)25

28 .38

'l'ntR I _________ ___ ________

$ tl,445.30

Dis bursemen ts
::iala ri cs ___________ _______
Ot h e r .Lte ms ______________

::ipei;ia l Fund

Loa n Repaicl

$ 4,0lii' .88

4, 3G3.71
$ 8,+31.59
1,000.00

$ 9,431.59
'l'ot RI - ----------- -- ----13.71
Cas h Ba la n ce Jun e 30, 192G $

Th e budget for the mainten ance
of thi s wor k for th e fiscal yea r
1927-28 is $10,000.00 , th e imm ediat e
ad ditional amount of maint en ance
n eeded is $2,500.00, makin g a total
of $12,500.00 n eeded annually. The
present amount of prop er ty inv estment is $65,500.00, and the immediat e ad dition al prop ert y investment n eeded to realize th e fina l
aims is $2,500 .00, of whi ch $500.00 is
for far m impl ements and $2,000 .00
for irri ga tion. Toward meeting these
n eeds th er e is on hand $741.37 in
th e Golden Jubil ee fond.
Th e main object of the Yakima
Christian Mission is 1o bri ng the
Indians of the Yakima Valley to
Chri st.
Their contact with white
men gen era lly h as been to their
hurt . Their contact with Christianity has often been with it in some
of it s crud er :form s of fa ith and
expression.
Th e missi on is tryingto expr ess Chri st to th em in the
terms of a serv ice of love. Th ey
nre not easy of approach. Th ey are
naturall y reti cent and th en th ey
!Jave suff ered mu ch at the hand s of
th e whit e men. This ha s made th em
more difficult of approac h. They
live mu ch to th emselves. The misswn is seekin g to win th eir love
and confid en ce by lovin g and serv ing th eir childr en.
Th e hom e is
sti ll in its formati ve sta ge. It is
somethin g new in Christian service
among th ese Indi ans and th ey are
jnst gettin g we! I enou gh acq uainted
with it to tr nst it . Th ey nre now
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selHliug their
chi ldr en- mo1·e of
th em th ,lll we can tak e.
The outlook for th e mission is
brig ht . Th e Indi ans are patronizing it . Th ey are eager t o send
the ir chi ldren.
A larger staff is
needed so th at the childr en can be
followed ba ck into their' hom es and
heiped to reach their parents and
to make th eir home s Chri st ian .

Observations
is th e poli cy of th e Unit ed
States g·overnm ent to close it s "res1. It

Y A I<JJ\1.A I ND I A .',
Tlti ~ Is th e ma i n bui l ding

of

me11t's lon g pater na listic t 1·ca tment
of th em, especia lly in th e mat ter of

education, ha s left th em unwillin g
to assum e that resr onsibilit y.
4. Th e Yakima Chri stian Home
ha s enjo yed the confiden ce of the Indian s of the r eservation fro m the
first.
Its p atrona ge h as gro wn
stead ily and th e results ha ve been
gr atif ying , consid erin g that it is
only seven yea r s old and it s work
is entir ely with childr en. Forty-fiye
have con fessed their fa ith in Chri st

C HRIS TJ.\_ N M I S SIO N

th e nii ss ion
on th e farm
a t "\Vhit e S w a n , ·w as h i n g ton,
th e Ya ldm a In d ia n R ese rYa tion.

erva tion schools" for In dian children where ver possibl e, and to r equire th em to atte nd the publi c
schools, at the govern ment's expen se.
2. T he Yakim a Chri stian Mission
i,; not a school. It is a Christian
home where Indian children from th ,:
enti re r eserva tion may Jive whil e attend ing a good publi c school n ear- by.
3. Whil e many of the Indi an parents ar e able to pa y for the schooling of th eir childr en, the govem-
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n ea r

,ind a g roup oI 33 fo llowers of the
Christ ha s been ga th ered .
5. The fact th at th e Indi an pop ulation of school age is limit ed to
about 1,800, many of whom are in
t he publi c schools1 and the further
fact th at the reservation may be
thrown open in a few yea r s, r esult in g in mu ch of th e Janel being ta.k en
up by white people, with th e consequ ent est ablishm ent of publi c schools
and perhaps th e displ acement of

]3 8
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ma11y o( the In dians, would make it
seem :irnllhi sa lJlc tu im·cst an y mum
money in lJCrma 11cn t i rnpro ,·cmcn t:;
until th e (lUCstiuH of openin g th e
r eserv ation has been <lcfi11itc ly settled, or if opened, until af ter th e
effect ha s been deter min ed.
6. Whil e no doubt th e chi ef valu e
of th e fa rm is in the serv ice it r enders as th e basis for th e pract ical
in stru ction of Indian boys and g·irl s
in th e culti vation of th e soil , a system of accountin g and r eportin g
that would clearl y show the financi al
par t th e fa rm pl ays in th e missi011's

Ii fe woul<l be of great valu e in its
adn1i11istration.
7. S i11cc thes e llldia11 chiklrc11
,,ho Li,·c in 1hc home during the
eight month s of th e school year must
spend four month s of the year in
th e environm ent of their native
home-life , whi ch is, to say the least,
Hot fa vorabl e eith er to their education al or to Chri stian interests, it
would seem th e part of good husbandr y, both for the sake of the
children and th e p ar ents , to make
some pro vision to follow th em into
th eir homes.

CHAPTERX
THE HIGHLAND
In a strip of country about 200
miles wide and extending almost
J ,000 miles northeast and southwest
through parts of Virginia, West Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Tennessee, Kentucky and reaching
over into Alabama and Georgia, live
3,000,000 of the descendants
of
Scotch Covenanters.
They were the
largest single group of the many
rompanies of political and religious
refugees who crossed the Atlantic in
the seventeenth century in quest of
liberty. Not content with the conditions and the degree of freedom they
found in the colonies along the Atlantir, and impelled by the same urge
that drove them from their native
land, they migrated to the south, into
the mountains, through the valley of
In their migration they
Virginia.
carr ied with them Palatine Germans,
Huguenots, some of the more adventnrous Quakers and Virginia English.
About no other people in this
rountry is there such an atmosphere
of mystery and romance. In the isolation of these mountains they have
lived for more than 200 years, untouched by the millions of people
that have swept by them in the valleys below to populate the vast
regions beyond, and unaware of the
mighty strides forward in civilization
that these millions were making.
Almost, if not quite in sight of big,
busy , bustling cities with their multitud es of cultured people enjoying
all the conveniences and comforts of
this modern age, these mountain people have continued to lirn in the same
]39
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pt·imitiYe mann er as did tlieir prerevolutionary fathers . Their homes
are log cabins. They cook their food
over the open fire in the fireplace.
They card, spin and weave by hand,
and make their own garments . The
chief method of transportation is on
horseback. Caught and held in these
mountains by accident, poverty, the
unfriendly attitude of the Indians, or
sentiment, away from the influence
of the ever changing world outside,
they have retained many of the same
ideas of libert y, education and religion for two centuries and more.
They are pure blood ed AngloSaxons and Anglo-Celts, unmixed by
alien blood as is mu ch of the English
stock of the rest of our country today.
In blood they are the real Americans.
Basically, they are a people of fine
quality with many virtues, rich in
moral and spiritual potentialities.
They possess a fine family loyalty.
Evidence has no show when kin is involved. They are deeply; though undemonstratively, sympathetic . They
are hospitable, sharing to the last
with the stranger that chances to
come among them. Inhospitalit y is
unthinkable among them. The y possess a high sense of honor. They are
honest-locks
are not needed among
th em to protect property. They have
an abiding belief and faith in God,
though that faith is held in the ·concepts and expressed in the terms of
the crude, almost-forgotten Calvinism
o:f:300 years ago.
More than 90 per cent of the mountain people are rural. In th e whole
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uf tlie muuutains of N01'U1 Cal'Olina
th ere are only six communiti es with
a population of a thousand . F ull y
two-thirds of the men own land but
the y are not far mers. Th ey simpl y
"get th eir living fro m th e soil." The
land is not adapted to crop far min g
at all . Much of it is too rough to
cultiv ate . It is mount ainou s and the
moun ta in sides are covered with
cull ed -over forest.
Th e culti va ted
tr acts ar e small and mu ch of the cu ltiv atin g mu st be done with th e hillside plow and the hoe. Pro fesso r
Rains of Berea Coll ege says that hi s
fa mil y h as gr own cor n on th e same
land for 75 years, and that it ha s
n ever been touched with plow or cultivator.
It is all done with a hoe.
If it were possible to ra ise large
crops , th ey could n ot be disposed of
JHo fi1-ab ly on account of the distance
from mark et and the absen ce of
roads. Th eir hom es are built of logs
or rough lumb er with entir e absence
of any semblance of modern convenience.
Th ey are meager ly furni shed and often with hom emad e
furniture . Tl1ey h ave practically no
economi c statu s, though th ey h ave
economi c poten ti alities.
·whil e th ese mountain peop le are of
1-IAZF.L, GREEN

Hazel Green Academy is located in
th e litt le t own of Hazel Green, Kentu cky, in the va lley of th e Red River,
a tributary of th e Kentucky River.
It is in the moun ta in s of southeas tern
Kentucky abou t JOO mil es fro m L exin gto n and 21 miles fro m J ackson ,
th e count y seat of Breathitt County.
It is ten mil es fro m Helechawa, a
railroad station on the Ohio and Kentu cky Railr oad, and ten mil es fro m
th e ter minu s of th e Mount ai n Centr al
R ailw ay at Campton. It is rea ched

fine mental fibel', a very lar ge per
cen t of them are illit era te. Th ey are
wid ely scattered. Tran sporta tion and
travel are difficult becaus e of th e absen ce of roads . The str uggle to
maint ain existen ce and th e la ck of
t axa ble value in th eir property haYe
help ed to retard education.
Ever~·
district ha s a schoolhou se of some
kind. It is often of th e cheapest
kind and a lmost en tir ely void of
equi p ment . Th e teachers are poorly
prepared and poorly paid, r eceiv ing
onl y $250.00 per year. Th e t er m is
short, never exceedin g 100 days and
sometim es n ot mor e th an 30 da ys per
yea r .
Th e mount ain people ar e reli gious
as a r ul e. Ther e are very few infidels, ath eists, or skep ti cs among
them. Th eir religion is no t a lways
dainty and refined in it s expr ession.
It is th e r eligion of a rugged, inde pendent people.
It is strictly Calvinistic. Th e people wer e originally
almost un animou sly Pr esbyte rian.
Now they are overwhelmingly immersioni sts. Th ey beli eve that a call from
Goel to preach is th e one requisite for
a preacher.
In th e mind of man y a
mount ain preacher, ed ucat ion is more
of a hindranc e th nn a h elp.
ACADEMY

by h ack fro m Helechnwa over typ ical
mount ain roads.
H azel Green Academy was founded
in 1880 as a communit y en t erprise .
'l'he leade r s in t he movement were '-IV.
0. Mize, J . P. Da y an d G. B. Swango.
Th eir plan was to obtain the money
needed for the buildin g by the sale of
stock. Th e communit y bein g a little
slow , these thre e men started the
movemen t on th eir own subscriptions
of $500.00 each . Hn vin g star ted with out th e ro mmunit y they were allowed
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to fini sh without it. The y opened th e
school in the fall of 1880 and contin ued until th e fa ll of 1886. Durin g
1885 and 1886 th e executiv e commit tee of the Christian ·woman 's Bo ard
of Missions of Kentuck y, with th e ad vice of John I. Rogers , n egoti ated
with the officers of th e school fo r it s
control and manag ement. A provi siona l arrang ement was mad e und er
which J. vV. McGar vey and R. T.
:\Iath ews, 1·epresenting th e women of
Kentu cky, wer e to act as propri etor s
and tru stees in th e manage men t o f"

H J\ ZE : L C RJ•;r ,N
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Ha zel. Gt cen Acad emy beca me th e
prop ert y of th e Chri stian Woman 's
Board of Mission s, and all fri ction
was r emoved. Th e lib eralit y of th e
owner s of th e pro pert y and other
citiz ens of Haz el Gr een made thi s
happ y consummation possible. For
38 yea r s H aze l Gr een \_cademy has
enjo yed th e dir ecion and support of
th e or ganiz ed womanhood of the Di scipl es of Chri st.
Haz el Gree n Acad em? is centra lly
locat ed in an area ext endin g over six
cou nti es. The tota l pop ula tion or

ACA D !<:MY I N THl ~ M OUNTA I NS O F Kl <:N Tl lC'l~ Y

the aca demy . Th is joint manage ment
of the school continu ed throu gh th e
school yea r of 1886-87 and to May ,
1888. Durin g thi s period comp lica. tions arose r esult in g in l ocn I i rri tation. .A. chang e in man age ment became neces sar y in ord er to keep th e
doors of the school open. , Vith th e
concu r ren ce of th e executi\ ·c commit tee of th e Kentu cky Christian "\Vomun 's Board of Mission s, the officer s
of the nationa l or ganiz ation of the
C'hristia n Wom an 's Board of :Mission,; Rent W. JC. A zbi ll to Ha zel
Green to w01 ·k out ::i soluti on of th e
Problem, with th e re sult th at a sati sfacto1·y agree ment was ma.de by which

this ur ea is consenu ti vely pl accl l at
60,000, and th e numb er of youn g people of school age at 12,000 . Th e laws
of K entu cky affectin g edu ca tion ar c
good, but th e t axabl e va lu e of p rop ert y in th ese mou11tain coun ties is so
low as to make it impo ssibl e to main t ain publi c schools of stand ard gr ade .
W/1ile th er e ar e 360 publi c schools in
th e si.x counti es, th e buildin gs with a
fe w exception s ar e poor and the
equipm ent meage r. "\Vhile th er e is a
hi gh school in e::ich count y, th e cond ition of th e r oads and th e pr ev::iiling
p ove1·ty ol' th e peop le make it im possibl e for many of th e y oun g peopl e
to att end th em with any degr ee of
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regularity. Perhaps the gre atest need
of the youth of this area is not education in itself, but education obtained
in a Chr istian atmosphere.
The academy owns about 40 acres
of land valued at $4,000.00. A riverbottom . tract was purchased in 1924
for the purpose of increasing the tillable acreage. Like most of the lancl
in the mountain country, it is poor ,
broken and hard to cultivate. In addition to serving the needs of the
school for campus, the land furnishes
some emplo yment by which worth y
boys are aided in obtnin in g an cduca-

HAZEL

GREEN

ing librar y, re citation room s, and
auditorium
seating
approximate ly
400 people.
It is valued at $25,000 .00.
The Helen E. Moses Memorial
Building, named for Mrs . Moses,
many years president of the Chr istian vVoman 's Board of Missions, is
used as a dormitory for boys. In
addition to a suite for the superi ntendent , it furnishes comfortab le accommodation for about 75 boys. This
buildin g is approximately fireproof
and modern . in appoint ments. It is
Y,tlued ,1t $80,000 .00.

SC HOLARSHIP

GUILD

H e lpin g in th e dinin g room a t H a zel Green Academy,
o n e of th e two hi g l1la nd sc h oo ls of
th e United C hri s ti a n Mi ss io n a r y So cie ty , is a distinction
as w ell as an ec ono111y, s in ce on ly
th os e who se g r ades r eac h a ce rt a in high l eve l a r e eli g ibl e.

t ion and it helps to supply the tab le
needs of the school. Four good build ings serve the strictly educational
needs of the school, while three residences furnish homes for teachers
and three barn s and t wo small buildings ser ve it s agricultural
needs.
These building s represent a total
value of $134,650.00.
Pearre Hall, the Academy build ing, named for Mrs. Caroline Nevi lle
Peari-e , th e founder of tl1e Christim1
vVoman 's 3oard o:f Missions, was
dedicated
on Thank sgiving Da y,
·9 02. It contain s 14 rooms, includ -

Anot her memorial building ' is the
Sarah K. Yance y Home, so named in
recognition of the many years of efficient .service rendered by Mrs. Yancey as secre tary of the Christian
"\Voma.n's Boa.rd of Missions of Kentucky. It is used as a dormitory for
girl s, with comfortable room and
service for 65 girls , and as a din in g
hall for tea chers and non-resident
pupils . This is one of the best bui ld ings of th e gi-oup anll is rn.lued at
$G0,000.00.
The Ford Industrial Building was
the gift of Mrs . E. L. Ford and her

THE
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two daug h ten; · of Detr oit, Michigan .
It is a two-stor y fra me with r eenforce d con cr ete basemen t. In it ar c
house d the power , h eatin g and lighting p lant s, th e for gin g and car p ent r y
rooms, th e machin er y used in manu al
tra inin g, and domesti c scien ce r ooms.
Its p r esent va lu ation is $25,000 .00.
Two of th e th ree one-stor y fr ame
res id en ces ar e us ed as hom es for
teac her s, th e oth er as t he home for
the fa rm er . They ar e rn lu cd a1
$1,000.00 each. Th e far m a nd gen -

THJ .; HELGN

child re n edu cated m Ului stian envir onm en t .
Th e course in h ome economies
covers thr ee yea r s' work, and in clud es a stu dy of texti les, need lecr af t ,
decoratin g, cookin g and housekeepin g . Th e cour se in manu al t ra inin g
includ es cabin et and fumi tur e making, wood polishi ng and staini ng and
th e car e of t ools . In mu sic, both in strum en1a l and vocal in str u cti on are
given . H arm ony, theor y, th e hi st ory
of music nn d biogr aph y ar e r equir ed.

1,:. MOSE S l~C TL DIN Cc

Boi •s' dorm ito r y of Haz e l Gre en Academy,
t h e p r act ica lly fir eproo f hom e of th e s u peri ntendent
a n d 75 s tu d en ts.
M r s . Mos es w as . a grea tl y loved pr es id ent of th e Chri s t ia n
of M iss ion s .
\ \Toma n 's Bo

·4

era1 purp ose bui ldin gs r ep r esent a
,·alue of about $1,650.00.
The in stru ction offered by th e
acade my cover s th e work of th e elementa r y gr ades fr om th e first to the
eighth, and that of a stand ard hi gh
school, suppl ement ed by cour ses in
home economic s, manu al tr ainin g and
music . In stru cti on in th e gra des is
provide d t o meet th e n eeds of youn g
peop le depr ived of 1he henefi1s of n
,mfficien t element ary edu cation in
their childhood and t o serve Chri stian pare nt s desir ous of havin g their

Th e fo llowin g ta bles sh ow th e en l"Ollmen t by o-rades and th e dist an ce
at whi ch th e st ud ent s live fr om th e
aca demy.
E nrollment
E l eme n tary Grades ___
Hi gh S ch oo l _________

1925 -26
139
58

1926 -27
116
55

197

171

To t al __ ______ ____ ___ _

Di stance from t h e Acade m y 1926-27
W a lkin g D i,ta nrc ________________ _ 103
'l' ln ee- 1I il e Rad iu s ________________
29
'r e n -M il e Rad iu s __________________
14
Mor e tha. 11 T en M il es __ _______ ____
25
Tota l ----------

- ---- -- -- -----

-----
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, OI the 17 1 st ud ent s emol led in th e
school yca1· J 926-27, thirty-nin e were
membcn; of the Christian chur ch, fifteen in the gr ades and tw ent y-fo ur
in th e hi gh school , and fifteen were
memb ers ot th e Methodist chur ch ,
eleven in tl1c grades and four in th e
high school.
All stud ents are 1·equired to pay
tuition.
Th e fee for th e elementar y
an d int ermediat e departments for the
sch ool yea r of 36 weeks is $9.00 , and
l'or the pr e1rnrnt01·y and ncnrlcmic de-

P8ARR

IC: HAL

ars hip assistan ce are requir ed to pay
a part ot the cost ot th eir education
in servi ce. Th e boys do th e janitor and
fa rm work , whil e th e girl s do the
hou sekeeping, dinin g room, kit chen
and la undr y work. Th e amount ex pended for scholar ships for _the past
five years h as averaged $1,600.00.
Th e number of girls receiving the
benefit of the se funds is greatly in excess of the numb er of boys. Thi s disparity between boys and gir ls is due to
t'hc fact that th e enrollm ent of g irls is

L , HAZEL

GR 88N

ACADJ.;MY

Thi s m a in buildin g· o r th e sc h oo l was n am ed fo r Mr s. Ca r olin e N . P ca rr e, found e r of th e
Chr i st i a n vV0111a n 's Boa r d of Mis s ion s.
In a dditi o n to c l ass rooms a nd libr a r y it co ntain s
an a u d i tor iu m seatl·n , four
hu n d r ed .
[

partments it is $ 15.00. An added
charge of $2.00 is made fo r mat er ial
in th e manu al tra inin g cour se, and
$1.00 :for a diploma on gra du atio n
from th e preparatory department and
$3 .00 on gra duati on from the academi c department, p lu s an in cid ental
fee ot $J.OO.
Pr ovision is made each year whereby a limit ed number of worth y, nmbit'ious, promising stud ents nr c en ab led to ent er or remain in school by
a judicious di str ibuti on of sch olarship funds. Students receiving schol-

,nuch la rger th an th at of boys and
th e further fa.ct that the volu me of
work to be don e suit able to gir ls is
mu ch gr eater than that which is suitable t o boys. Al l scho larship stude nt s
mu st maintain a re cord in st udies
and dep ortment sati sfac tor y to the
superintendent in ord er to r etain this
ass istance.
Th e dining room in the gir ls ' dorrni t'.or y serves as a gener al dining hall
for th e sc hool. H ere all non-resident
st ud ent s and man y of the teachers
board. All st ud ent s boarding in the

'fH E Hl GHL A'ND SCHO OL S
dining h all lJay $3.25 pe r week, makin g a tot a l of $117 .00 for th e stu dent's board for th e school year. Thi s
covers room , li ght and heat. All of
th e work in dining hall and kit chen
is done by schola r shi p stud ent s. Th e
dining h all h as th e ben efit of th e
far m, dairy, chi cken ya rd and ga rd en .
The fac ult y consists of eleven
teac hers exclu sive of th e sup erin 1cnde nt , thr ee men an d eight women.
They have all had th e prepa r ati on
an d exp eri en ce n ecessnr y t o enabl e
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Society and local r eceip ts- board ,
tuit ion, ek., as reve aled by th e au di tor 's r epor t for th e fiscal year
1925-26.
Property
La n d-40

B uil d in gs-

anc:; _________ _ $ +,000 .00
12 ____ ___ _____ · 134,650 .00

Furni t ur e a nrl l"urni ~hin g:;
Li ve St ock _____________ _
F a r m E qui p m e n t __ ______ _

$13 ,650.00
$ 5,000.00
1,425 .00
318.00

'J'otn I Y a lu atio n _________ _

$ 6, i4 3.00
$ 1-tS,3 93.00

TL-iE SARA H K. YANCE Y HOME

\ \/h e r e 65 g-irl s or H az el G r ee n A cade m y a r e com fort a bl y ho u sed.
Th e h o m e w as n a m e<l
fo r a hi g hl y h o n o r ed sec r e t a r y of th e K e n tu c ky Chri s ti a n \ •Vo m a n 's Boa 1·cl o f Mi ss ion s .

them to can y efficien tly 1heir r esp ecti ve lin es of work. Th eir sa laries
range fr om $3, 010.00 to $-168.00 per
year.
The fo llowing financial statement
shows th e prop er ty va lu ati on and th e
to1al cost of maint en an ce of H aze l
Green A cademy, in clu din g both th e
appro pri ation made by th e Unit ed

Receipts
U ni tcd Soc:ietyi Ap pr op ri a t ion ___________________
Boa rd, T ui t ion, etc. ______

$ 12,89 6.15

10,33 9.78
$ 23,23 5.93

Ca.Rh Baln. nr e .Jun r
J ()95 ------------------

'l' otal

30,

__________ _________

3,653 .70
$ 26,88 9.63
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Disbursements
Sa lari es _______________ _
Oth er Item s __________ ___

$

'l'otal
Di sbur sc ruc ut s fo r
Op e ration _____________ _
Property
Improvement s __
Ua 8h Balanc e Jun e 30, 1926

10,298 .4!)
11,401.78

$ 21,700.27

2,93 1.18
$ 24,63 1.45
$ 2,258 .l 8

The n eeds of Hazel Green Acade my
are n ot large aR compared with man~'
oth er scho olR, but the~r are urgent.
They consist of t wo major ne eds and
a numb er of small er ones, as follows :

MANUAL
E1·iu e n cc of th e skill

0 bserncitions
Green Acad emy was
op en ed to st ud ents 48 yea t"s ago
and h as b een in cont inuou s service
eve r since. By the fine cha r ac t er
of th e servi ce it h as r ende r ed , it
has end ea r ed it self to the p eop le
over a wid e ar ea of th e mountain
countr y in whi ch it is located.
2. Th e gr eater part of the work
1. Haz el

TRAINING

PRODU CT S

a nd in d ustry of the b oys in t h e Haz e l Gree n, Kentuck y , 8Ch oo l of
th e Un it ed Chri s ti a n Mi ss ion ary Soci e ty.

A

good n10Llc l'll r cfrige rat i og
cost
p lant at a n approximate
of -----------------------Ji'ire escapes a t a n app r oximate
cost of -- ----------------Mi sce ll a n eous impro ve m e nt s a nd
repair s ____________ ________
'l'utal

tional property inve :,;tment needed to
realize the final aims i:,; $6,3 00.00 , as
indica ted above.

$ 1,500.00
1,800 .00
3,000.00
$G,300.00

'l'h c bud get for the maint enan ce of
this work for th e fisca l year 1927 -28
is $16,200 .00, th e immedi ate addi tional a mount of' mairt en an ce n eedecl
$1.100 .00, makin g- ;J tot::il of $17 .300.00 n eeded ann u ally. 'l'h e prese nt
amount of property in ves tment is
$145,393.00 and th e imm ed iate addi -

bein g do11e by th e academy is t ile
sa m e as that of th e p ubli c school s
in mor e favorable sections of the
country . Of t h e l 71 pupils enrolled in 1926-27, l 16 were in the
elementary grad es an d 55 were i11
t h e hi gh schoo l. Whi le its build in gs and equipm ent are modest,
repr esent in g a minimum inv estm ent
consi ste nt with th e srrv ice it is
r r nd r ring , th e? ar e sufficien t in
1n1mber and cl111n1
ct Pr for pr esent
n eed s. Som e mino r improv ements
and repa ir s wou ld add to the ir life
and 11sefu ln ess. Located as it is in

'l'HE
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a villa ge of 300 p eople , ten mil es
front th e coun ty seat and t en mil es
from a railroad, in an isolat ed undevelop ed section of a mountain
country, Haz el Gr een Acad emy will
hav e to be supported as a hom e
mission ary outpost for yea rs to
com e.
3. Whil e th e academy is r end eri11g a creditab le service, by th e gift
of scholarships , in assisting worth y,
JH·omising yo un g people to get a 11
edu ca tion, who would p erhap s not
sec ur e it otherwise, that ass istane e
is being given in th e proportion of
about six girls to on e boy. Th e
r eason givc11 for th is disparity bet " ·ce11 boys a 11d gir ls is th e la ck of
,;ufficirnt funds to employ a man to
,;upervis e the work of boys.
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4.· Exp er ience has r eve al ed the
fact that th e at t empt to op erat e a
farm, und er any plan, in connection
with an educational institution is,
to say th e least, an enterp ri se of
doubtful wi sdom. 'l'h e tendency of
th e one is to handicap th e other,
minimizing th e chances of success
for both . Th e onl y possible justification for any such und ertaking
is eith er its edu ca tional valu e in
agriculture or its servic e in assisting· young men and boys, wit.hout
r esour ces, to secur e an educatio n
by m eans of employm ent . 'l'he H azel Green farm should be used mor e
full y in furni shi11g emplo y ment to
wo r thy y oung men and boys , without m ean s, eage r for au ed ueatio ll
and wiHin g to work to secure it.

LdVI NUST ON A CAIJEM Y

Livingston Academy is located in
Livingston, th e county seat of Overton Count y, Tenness ee. Livingston is
a t the northern terminus of th e Ten nessee, Kentucky and Nashville Railroad, a spur line twenty miles long ,
th at leaves the Tennes see Central
main lin e at Algood. It is about a hundr ed mile s from Nashville and about
1he same distan ce fr om Knox ville and
is th e natural center and outl et of the
four counties of F entress, Pickett,
Clay and Overton. Th e mail for 50
post offices passes through the Li ving ston Po st Office. Five rural free
delivery routes center there. It has
a population of 1,000. Local history
abounds in stories of th e daring and
prow ess of th e earl y settlers . Here
J"Cs
id~ some of th e sturdy descendant s
of th e pion eer s who fought at Kin g's
Mounta in.
Li,·in gston is 1he larg;est· :rnd mos1
inAuentinl communit y in the :four
countie s and a natural center toward
which the intere st of the se counties

grav itat e. '!'he total popu lation of
th e fo ur counties is 55,000, of whi ch
15,500 are young people of school
age .
Th e whol e area is strict ly rura l.
Livingston is the only t own with a
population of as man y as 1,000.
Eighty-five per cent of the peop le
get th eir livin g from th e soil. One
per cent are mer chant s and 14 per
cent are laborers. There are only 18
miles of r ailroad in the area . The
county roads with one exception are
more trails than road s.
Th e average financial abi lity of th e
people is low . In Overton Count y, of
whi ch Living ston is the county seat ,
th e tax rate is $2.00 per hundred ,
one-fourth of which is ava ilable for
school. purposes.
The total amount
of mon ey yield ed for education in
1!)23 in Overton County was $3.J 0
per capitn f1·om th e coun1y and $4.00
from tl1e state, making a total of
$7.10 per child per yea r for educational purposes.

HS
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On account of th e low t axable
,·alu e o.J'prop er ty in th e area ser ved
by Li vin gston Aca demy, th e publ ic
schools are in fe ri or. Ind eed, many of
th em ar e littl e mor e th an schools in
nam e. Th e buildin gs ar e cheap, oneroom stru ctur es, 50 pe r cent of them
built of logs and entir ely void of
equipm ent. Th ey ar e open on an
av er age not t o exceed 100 days n

O LD ACADEMY
\Vith

BU I LDING,

t h e comp l eti o n of th e n ew Academy

stit uti ons o l' hi gher learni ng m the
state.
Li vin gston Aca demy wai:; established in 1909 by th e Chri sti an W oman 's Boar d of Mission s. It was one
of th e res ult s of a well-d efined pl an
and pu rpose on th e p ar t of th e organi zed missionar y women of th e Disciples of Chri st to establish and
mnin tc1i11 a Chri sti an school among

L IVINGS

T ON

ACADEMY

B uil d in g, p r ov i d ed by th e Go l d en J ubil ee , th e o ld

buil d in g has bee n co n ve rtecl in to a do rmit o ry.

yea r . Th er e ar e only three hi gh
schools, excep tin g Li vin gston Aca demy, in th e four counti es, and th ey
ar e tw o-yea r schools. Sevent y per
cent of th e teac hers of th e countr y
schools have n ot fini shed hi gh school.
A surv ey of school conditi ons in
Tenn essee made a fe w years ago
shows th at out of a total school p opulation of 800,000 th er e was an ave r age att end ance of onl y 400,000.
~ earl y a third of t he state's childr en
are not even eHrol led in th e schools.
Nea rl :v a fourth of 1he child re n arc
illit er ate. 'J'enn essee stnnds lnst
among th e st a1es in th e p r oporti on of
stud ent s to populati on att endin g in -

th e mount a in peopl e of Tenn ei:;see.
Th e Li vin gston sch ool was one of
th eir Cen tenni al aims. Th e women of
Michigan an d Tennessee designated
th eir Cent enni a l gifts to th e establishm en t of thi s school. Afte r a car efu l sur vey of th e ,vhole Cumb erl and
p latea u , Li vin gst on was chosen for
t he school as th e place of great est
n eed and as offer in g th e gr eat est opp or tuni ty for servi ce. In 1909 th e
four counti es of whi ch Li vin gston is
th e cent er o-f influ en ce wer e re port ed
as havin g th e highest per cent age of'
y similnr section in th e
illit er acy of ::111
state of Tenn essee. ']'her e was n ot a
sin gle norm al sch ool, hi gh school, or
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chur ch school in th e whole area. Th e
citi zens of Livin gston deeded all uJ:
their school prop erty to th e Cltristimt
·woman 's Board of Missions as a n in - .
ducement to it to estab lish an efficient
school in their mid st. This property
ronsisted of 52 acres of land with an
nnfinished fra me school buildin g.
Then th ey turned over th eir school
funds each year for th e support of
th e school.
The Christian "\\Toman 's Board of
Missions, imm ed iate ly upon r eceipt of
th e deed to th e school propert y, spent
$17,500.00 in putting th e buildin g in
rondition for use and in th e erection
of a dormitor y for girls . Th e acad-
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munit y in agr icultural trainin g and
home economics.
'l'h e -propert y of. Livin gston Academy consist s of 52 acres of land ,
valu ed at $4,500.00, and seven bui ldThe
in gs valued at $127,600.00.
gr eater part of th e land is rough and
th e soil is thin . The better portions of
it are occupied by the buildings of
th e school and about 30 acres are
und er cultiv ation.
The new academy building,
a
Gold en Jubi lee building, was ere cted
in J 925 at a cost of $80,000.00. 'l'he
mon ey for this bui ldin g was raised
by popular subscr iptio n , the women
of Tenn essee givin g $25,000.00 as

DOME S TI C SC IJ-:N C J.; CL A SS , Ll \ "I N G STO N A C ADEMY
O cca s i o n a ll y,
flnu a " b o rn

in th e high l a n d s of T enn essee a n d th e a djo inin g st at es a s el s ewh er e, one ca n
coo k," but car ef ul inquir y will
u s u a ll y r c , ·ea l that
RPt l ea rnin g a nd s killful
t eac hin g- ha Ye play ed a Ja r g·c pa rt in t he c ulin a ry success.

emy has en joyed a steady growth
from the beginning. It is now the
largest institution of its kind in th e
mountain region of. th e south. Th e
work of th e school when first in stituted was aca demic, but its scope h as
broadened unti l now it seeks to meet
the needs of the ,mrro nnclin g com-

th eir Jubil ee offering. It is of concr ete and bri ck construction and contains a suit e of two rooms for home
economic s, eleven classrooms, two
offices, a rest room , two storage rooms
and a combinatioi1 gymn asium and
auditorium seatin g about 700. It is
modern in ib:; np pointm ents nnd well

]50
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adapted to the scl'vice it .is design ed
to l'ClldCl'.
Th e old aea dcrny huildi11g is u
b1·ick vc11cc1·strn clui:c cont a inin g 10
classroo ms. It is valu ed at $15,000.00. Sin ce the erection of the new
academy building, plans have been
for mul ated for remodel ing th e old
huildin g for u se as a girl s ' dormitory.
Th ese improv ements will cost about
$20,000.00.

ERVJOB

u::;e d as a <lormito1·.)' for boy s af tct
th e r emodeling of the olLl acade my
bu.ilcli11
g.
Tl1c pr i11ei pal \; h ouse .is a two-story
l'rame, eight-room 1·esidence of the
usual vill age type.
Its va lu e is
placed at about $2,500. 00. As its
name indi cates, it is used as the res idence of the principal of th e school.
The h ea t for th e en tir e school is
l'urnishcd h~· a detnched boiler ,mil

-

,,,

_____

BAR N AN D S ILO,

LI VI NG STON,

A CA DEMY

A cl ass of boys i s b ein g t a u g ht th e fin e a nd !) r ac ti ca l a rt o f jucl ,;-in g- li ve s to c k.

Sarah Preston Hall sei·vcs ns a <lormi to1·y for girl s. It is a two-story
buildin g contai ni ng 19 residen ce
rooms, a parlor and a dining room
and kitchen . The dining room and
kitchen serve the entire school. It is
va lued at $15 ,000.00 and the furni shin gs at $3,000.00. It was large ly
er ected by a gift of T. B. Preston in
memory of: his mother . This building
is badly in n eed of r epair. It will he

<·oa l storage plant o:f brick and concre te construction . This equipment
r epresents a value o:f about $10,000.00.
A good modern barn and silo,
valued at $5,000.00, furnish amp le
stab le, foed and implement storage
room to supp ly th e agricu ltur al needs
of th e schools.
In accordance with the compact of
1909 betw een the ('Jnistian \V oman 's
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Board of Missions and th e Li ving·ston
communit y, for fiftee n year s th e
school Jived, serYed and flouri shed
a nd the communit y re sponded , grow ing in numb ers, in wealth and in culture. ·with this growth came a readin ess on the part of the people to assume a larger share of the responsibility and burden of providing for
their own educationa l needs. In 1922
they entered into an agreement with
the United Christian Missionar y Society to issue bonds for the er ection
of a building for the elementary
gTades at a cost of $30,000.00 and to
provid e the funds for th e operating
nnd tn1rhing expense of th e gr ades

EL EMENTARY
B uilt

tl1c ~lio ol oHe-sixtlt and th e facilities.
A cour se in hom e economi cs is
maintain ed for th e gir ls and young
11
·01-rten. It- is a popu lar cours e.
Th e faculty consists of eighteen
teachers in cludin g th e principa l, five
men and thirteen women.
Their
salaries for the nine months of th e
school yea r r ange from $750.00 to
$2,000.00 . The teacher of agr iculture
receives $2,400.00 for twelve months'
service, $2,000.00 from the Federal
Government and $400.00 from th e
aca dem y . In addition to the t eachers,
th e school emp loys a secr etary and a
librari a n for part tim e, making a staff
of 20.

SCHOO L. LIVINGSTON,

,tn cl maint a in ed b r

np to the sixth , the society to have
fu ll admini strative control, provided
the Chris ti an ·woman' s Board of
Missions would deed to the Bo a1·d of
Eduration the land for the school site.
1'his building was erected in 1924.
Under this n ew arrangement Li vingston A cadem y is condu ctin g an
elementar y school in a building and
with funds supplied by the citiz en s
It also maintains
throug·h taxation.
a high school of standard grade , a
p art of the expense of whi ch is pai d
out of public fund s.
A course in agr icultur e is provided
under the provision of the SmithHughes law, with a spec ialist ns
teach er, th e federa l government furnishin g five-sixths of the sa lary and
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LiYingston.

J_,i, ·ingston Academy is the only
school of any kind in th e community.
It s att endan ce th erefore, is largely
local in source and stab le as to num ber. The following tabl es show the
enrollm ent and th e distan ce of r esiden ce for th e scho ol yea r 1!)26-27, an
nverage year.
Enrollment
.Elementar y ____ _________ _____ _____
Hi gh Sc ho ol __ ________ ____________

344
l :!l

T ota l --- -- - --------

46:'i

Distance

-- - - -----

of Residence

F,\eme ntary , A ll Lo cal ____
High School:
•r e n-Mil e Rael iu s __ _____
F if't ee n -11'
[il e Radius ____
'.l'ot a l

- ----

344
103
18

121
465
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Because of th e re ceipt of the pulJlic school funds ava ilable for th e sup port of the elementary school of
Livingston and it s pro rata: share . of
the publi c fund avai lable for the support of the high school of Overton
County, the academy maint ain s without tuition a nine-months
grade
school for the Livin gsto n distri ct and
a high school. Pupil s fro m outside
the di strict pay a tuition fee of $8.00
a semester for first, second and third
grades, $10.00 for fourth, fifth and
sixth grades, and $12.50 for th e high

NEW
Thi s Pxc eptionally

ACADEMY

Th e 1·eligious s1Jirit of the school is
wholesomely
fe rv ent and active.
Dail y dev otion s are maintain ed in the
chap el of the academy in the morning
and in th e girl s' dormitory in the
evenin g. Th e stud ents and :faculty
are active in th e loca l chur ch. Some
of the teachers and older students
preach and conduct Bible schools in
th e countr y school buildings in the
surroundin g area. Of the 128 young
people· who have gradu ated fro m the
acade m? , 12 are en gaged in some
p h.ise of Christian work , 36 are

BU ILDI NG , LIVINGS'l'ON,

TENNESSEE

good buil d in g was o n e of the m a jor c r ea ti o n s of th e Go l d en Jubilee
on e of th e most ne ed ed a nd mo s t hi g·hI~, app r ec i a t e,l.

school. Since the laws of the state
requir e only an eight-months school
year and the school is open for nin e
months, all pupils are char ged a small
tuition fee for the extr a month . All
rhemistry students are required to
pay a breakage fee of $2.00 a semester
and th e home economics students a
like amount to cover th e cost of material used.
A good program of hi gh school
athletics is given place in the life of:
the school, the expense being borne
by a special fee of $3.00 pai d by the
junior and senior high school students and by th e pro ceeds from ad missions to games .

and

1cac:1i11g,22 al'c students in schools of
high er learnin g, 1 is a missionary in
foreign serv ice, 1 is a preacher, 1 a
tr ain ed nurs e, not to mention the
others who are leaders in the business, professional and chur ch life of
th e communiti es in whi ch they live.
Th e following finan cial statement
shows the property valuation and the
total cost of maint enan ce of Livingston Academy, including both the appropriation made by th e United Society and loca l r eceipts -s tate and
count y school appropriations, board,
tuition , etc ., as revealed by the auditor 's report for the fiscal year
102!i-2G.

TUE
Property
Land-52
aue s --- - - -- - - Bui ldings- , ________ ____ _

HIGHLAND

$

4,500.00
J:n,ti00.00

l' urnitur e and l' urni shing s
Live Stock --- ---------Farm Equipment _____ ___ _

$132,100.00
$ !),!)00.00
300.00
503.00

Total

$ 10,703 .00
$ 1+2,803.00

Valuation

_________

Receipts
United Soc iety Appropriation _______ ___________ _ $ lG,037.D(J
State and Coun ty Sc hool
F un ds _________________
12,0G2.:21
Board, 'l'uition, etc. ______
5,041.74
$ 34,041.85

Cas h Balan ce June 30, 1!)~5
Total

G3D.09

_____________ ·______

$ 34,680.D+

Disbursements
Sa lari es _______________ __
Ot he r Items _____________

$ J D,009.30

J 1,731 .05

Tota l Di sbursement s for ·
Operat ion ___________ __ $ 30,740.35
Oth e r Disburs ement s _____
873. 13
$ 31,Gl3.+8

Cas h Balance

June

30, 19:.!G $

3,0G7.46

11' Livingston is to cont inue effective ly, it has two needs that must be
supplied.
With sat isfactory provision for these needs, its bui ld ings and
equipment will be sufficient for severa l
years. Th e first of the ne eds in importance is a dormitory for boys.
This must be provided if the academy
is to render th e service for which it
was founded . The plan for meeting
th is need is to remodel the old academy building for u se as a boys' dormitory. The estimated cost of this
work i,; $20,000.00. The second need
is long overdue repairs upon Sarah
Preston Hall and the principa l 's
house. Th e estimated cost is $5,000.00.
The budg ·et for th e maintenance of
thi,; work for the fiscal year 1927-28
is $15,000 .00, the toal amoun t of
mn infon;rnr e nrrrlecl nnnnri ll~-. The
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present amount of pru]Jerty investment is $142,803.00 and the immediate additiona l property investment
needed to rea lize the final aims is
$25,000.00, toward which a Golden
Jubi lee fond of $11,000.00 is avai lable.

Observations
l. Livingston
Academy has enjoyed a genero us patro nage from
the clay it wa s opened in 1909. lts
classrooms
hav e
always
been
crowded.
In addition to th e high
charact er of the work do ne, its success in attract in g and holding a
large attendance is doubtl ess du e to
its location and it s · unusual relationship to th e community.
2. Th e ar ea of which Livingston
is the natural cent er ha s a schoo l
population of 15,000. The academy ,
~ince it was opened, has performed
t he function of th e pub lic scho ol
for the town of Livi n gston, a commun it y of 1,200. For 17 years it
owned all of th e school prope rt y
and received and exp end ed all of
th e public schoo l money.
Whil e
thr ee years ago t h e citizens of
lJivingston, by taxation , er ected a
bui lding for the elementary grades,
t he titl e of which they hold, the ad mi11ist ratiY e contrnl and manag ement of th e entir e sc hool syste m r emains in the hand s of th e Un ited
:::iociety and it continues to r ece iv e
publi c school funds und er agreement and, beca us e of its acceptance
of pu bli c funds , it i1-,therefore sub ject to the laws of the state affecting education. · This practice
of
accep tin g pub lic funds for the support of out· private ly contro ll ed
~-chool s is fraug ht with suc h potentia l clangrr as to wa1T11nt a ser iou s
cons ider11tion of th e wisdom of it s
vontinnancr .
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3. At th e tiiue the academy was
opened, the four counties of which
Livingston is a center of influence,
were reported as having the largest
percentage of illiteracy of any similar sect ·,on in th e state. 'l'his condition has changed with the years
and is still changing.
Livingston
has grown in popu lation and wealth.
Tl; e automobile has eorne and good
roads arc following.
A gradual
transformation
is taking
place.
These changes ar c l1avi11g and will
eoutinue to have t heir effect upon
the futur e lif e a11d service of the
1:1eacle1ny. 'l'h c loea l community has
a lr eady reliev ed th e United Soeiety
GROUP

The primary purpose in the estab1ishment of these two highland
ichools, Hazel Green, Kentucky, and
Livingston, Tennessee, was to supplement the existing school facilities
which, on account of the isolation and
economic lack of the country, were
and still are very meager. They are
seeking, in cooperation with other
educational agencies, including state
and federal governments , to bring to
the young people of these mountain
communit ies the same educationa l advantages that are enjoyed by young
people in other and more favored
sections of the country, and to offer
these advant:i,ges in a Christian environment.
It is not the purpose of the United
Christian Missionary Society and of
those who have the responsibility of
the immediate oversight and direction of these two highland schools to
duplicate 1he work of 1he public
school, hu1 1o wi1hdraw from th e fiel(l
rmd to turn O\'er th e work they are
doing , especin 11? the work in th e
lowr,· grarles, to the rrnhlir sehool

of th e expeHse aud burden of housing and sustaining the local elementary schoo l, with a fair prospect of being· able in the near
futur e to assume fall r esponsibility
for its own educationa l support.
With this local rel ease from elementary schoo l work, the way is
open for a greater work for those
who n eed it most, th e boys and the
gi ,·Js "from
back i11 the mouuta ins. ''
4. ::,ince t he cu ltu ring, discip liuing influ enc e of a Christian home is
an essential factor in education, an
effort shou ld be ma<le to provide a
<lol'mitory for boys.
SUMMARY

syste m as rapidly as it can be done in
justice to the chi ldren.
It is not the purpose of the socict. ·
to conduct parochia l schools or to
maintain these schools after educational conditions in these communiti es have approached anyw here near
an equality with conditions in other
sectiqns of the country. It is the
fixed purpose , however, as long as
these schools continue to function, to
give the Bible a prominent p lace in
their curricula.
In th e case of Hazel Green, while
conditions are improving, the process
is slow. It is but reasonable to expect that the need for the acade my
may continue active for many years .
Changes for better educational conditions are coming more rapidly in
Livingston and may affect the academy in the near future.
In addition 1o the urgent need of
tl1e p eople in this mountain country
l'or th e serv ice these schools are rende1·ing-, the gratifying
results ohL1i11rrl :from this serv ice constitute
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the strong est justification for their
existe nce and continuance.
The demand for the ir graduates,
indeed
t heir und ergrad uates, to
teach in th e surr oundin g rural schools
has been consta nt. Fifty per cent of
th e teachers in Wol fe County, th e
count y in which Hazel Green Academy is located, ar e grad uates from
the ac.ide my. Four of the gra du ates
are in missionary serv ice in fore ign
lands , two are pa stors, fifty are tea ch el's , twenty are pu l':mi11g hi gher educati on, two are lawyers, one is a
judge, one a trained nurse, not to
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operat ion an d th e value of the different types of property devoted to the
wor k of th e hi ghl and schools.
Table No. 3 gives the tota l mai ntena nce cost and the addi tional bu ilding needs of the hi ghl an d schools.
Group Observa tions
1. Each of these highland

school s
is we ll located with r efe rence to
servin g- th e purpose for wh ich it
was estab lished , th at of h elpin g educationally a large number of back ward peop le without r esourc es fo r
sufficient self -help. One of them
ha s been in serv ice since 1880 and

SERVICE RENDERED BY HIGHLAND SCHOOLS
Table No. 1.
SCHOOLS
Hazel Green . ..
Livingston..
Totals . .

I
.. . .

Agricultural
and Industrial
Students

Boys

Girls

Total

64

76
218
294

140
466
606

24
32
56

I

High School

Grades

248
312

Boys

Girls

Total

25
68
93

32
95
127

57
163
220

IEnrollment
Total
1925-26

I

197
629
826

SUMMARY OF COST ANO PROPERTY INVESTMENT

Table No. 2.

Investment

Cost of
Operation

NAME

Land

1925-26

Hazel Green. ..
Livingston..
Totals ..

:::1:

21, 700.27
30, 740.35
52, 440.62

1:

Buildings

4, 000.00
4, 500.00
8,500 .00

I Equipment
6, 743.00

1$127,
134, 650.00
$262, 600.00
250.00 1
:

10, 703.00
17, 446.00

Total

1$ 142,803.0ll
145, 393.00
$ 288, 196.0C

SOURCES OF HOME MISSION SUPPORT

Table No. 3.

Budgets
AREA
U. C. M. S.
Canada.. .. .
Northwest . .
Southwest..
Central. .
Eastern...
Southern. ... .
Totals ..

.

. . . .. . . . . .

.

.... . $

.. $

9, 750.00
7, 500.00
22, 625.00
7, 640.00
9, 980.00
10, 127.62
67, 622.62

mention the number who are leaders
in the business, professio nal and
church life of the communiti es in
which they li ve.
Tab le No. J show/; t he serv ice rendel'ed by th e tw o highland sehools
ll'ith referenc e to th e nnmher of boys
and gir ls enro lled.
Trible No. :.l shows th e cost of

Provincial

$

$

or State
2, 050 .00
2.7 34.00
1, 040.00
1, 080.00
6, 100.00
7, 510.00
20, 514.00

Local
Church
$
8, 300.00
23, 746.00
44, 875.00
16, 460.00
13,390.00
37, 088.00
$ 143, 879.00

$
$

Total
Salary
20, 100.00
33, 380.00
65, 140.00
24, 600.00
28,570.00
53, 254.00
225,044 .00

th e other since 1909. 'fh ey have
both rend ered cred itab le service.
2. Both have land and are teaching -agr icult ur e, yet one rece iv es aid
from tlw fedrra l g-ovenrn1e11t, und er
thP l::i
lllitli -Tlug hrs Law and t h e
ot her lloes not . 'l'·h el'e seems to be
110 good reason
fo r thi s dis crimin ahon.
'l'h e,v a l'C both entit led to
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r ecei ve this a:,sista11ce from th e
f ed eral governm ent or n eith er is
entitled to r eceive it.
3. 'l'h ey both perform
a sta t e
function, n amely, that of providing
public school in st ru ction.
One of
th em is r ece1vrng publi c school
funds and th e oth er is not. If we
are to continue the practice of r eceivin g publi c mon ey for th e support of these schoo ls, a practice of
doubtful wisdom , great car e should
be ex erci sed in r eceivin g it to safe g uard th e lib erty of the schoo l as a
Christian institution.
4. A close check 1,hould be k ept

upon th e ability of th e cornmunitie1,;
in whi ch th ese schools are located
to provide th e cost of their own
public schoo l educ ation, to the end
that the church's educational service to th em shall end wh er e their
ability begin s. As rapid ly as it can
be done, th e burd en of th e grade
school ·work shou ld be plac ed, as
far as pos sibl e, wl1ere it belongsupon th e lo cal community , that
thes e hi ghl and scl1ools may b e fre e
to furni sh hi gh er ed ucat ion al advantag es to th e yo ung p eop le of the
:,mrroundin g area, a bl essing beyo nd th e reach of many of th em
unaid ed.

CHAPTER
AMERICAN
Any sur vey of our Negro schools,
to be of va lue, nec essit ates a twofold
stud y of the problem of Neg rn educati on. The first is the r elation of
our ed ucational work among the
Negroes to the whole edu cational
problem of the ra ce in the United
· States, espec iall y in the South, and
1he second is the relation of our edura tion al work among the Negroes to
the re]jgious li fe of the Negroes of
our br ot herh ood.
Ed u cation in genera l is backward
in the South. Thi s is espec iall y true
i11 th e fa r South. Thi s condition is
due to mainly to two causes: First,
ns the r esult of the governm ent public land surv ey an d the Ordinance of
1787 based thereon, a sect ion (640
nr r es) of land in ever y township in
t lie st ates north of the Ohio River
:md west of th e Mississippi River
was set asid e for the estab lishm ent
nnd maint en ance of publi c schools.
This allotm ent of land for edu ca1ion al pur poses was not made in the
nt ea east of th e Mississippi Riv er and
south of the Ohi o River, consequently educat ion in the states in
this area has been gr eatl y hand ira pped as comp ared with th e states
north an d west. Second , the Civil
\Var so compl ete ly depleted the resom·ces of t he south er n states th at
th ey h ave n ever been able to catch
up with the north er n and ,vestern
sui tes in edu cati ona l deve lopment or
in many other int eres ts.
According to th e Unit ed States
census report of 1920, th e Neg ro
population in the Un ited States of
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school age, that is, bet ween the ages
of G and 20, was 3,796,957. Of this
number, approx imate ly 655,088 either
r eside in those states in which Negro
childr en atte nd th e same schools with
the white children and youth , or in
which the same edu cat ional privileges
and advantages are accorded them.
Approxi mately 3,141,869 live in
states in whi ch the int er est in Negro
edu cat ion has not reached anything
lik e a par it y with int ere st in the education of white childr en.
Th ere is a growing interest among
th e southern people in the education
of the Neg r o. Th ey appreciate th e
fact th at th e edu cate d Negro is a
mor e valuable asset to any community than th e un educate d one, especially if hi s edu cat ion is of an indu str ial ch aracter. Int er est in the pub] 1c edu cation of the Negro had it s
beginning in the Fr eedm an's Bur eau
in 1865. With th e close of its activities in 1870, its work was immediately
taken up and cont inued by several
of the older slave states. By the
adop tion of the work of the Freedman 's Bureau '' common schools'' for
Negroes became a part of the educational policy, limit ed in prac ti ce, of
the South.
Active in te re st in the
pub lic educat ion of th e Negro has
been of slow growth . Only within
1he last two decades has this int erest
become effective ly active and only
within th e last decade agg r essively
so. vVithin the last ten years several
state leg islatu res h ave voted large
app ropr iation s :for Neg ro edu cation ;
North Carolina $800,000.00, Missis157
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sippi $500,000.00, and Louisiana
$347,000 .00.
SeveuJeen
southern
states ar e maint ain ing ag ri cu ltural
colleges and fifteen ar e suppo rtin g
normal schools. Th e federal govem ment in 1926 appropr iated $601,8] 5.00 in seventeen states for Negro
educat ion in agr iculture and home
economics .
Many pri vate agen cies are int erested an d active in providing bett er
education for the Negro. Th e Genera l Educ at ion Boar d an d the John
F. Slater Fund are specializing in
bett er tea ch ers and tea ching. Th ey
are givin g genero us support to institutes for teachers. Hundreds of these
institutes and schools are held each
yea r with t housand s of te achers in
att endance . Th e Anna T. J eanes
Found ati on is spendin g over $100,000.00 a yea r for coun ty superv ision
of indu str ial work by specially
trained
instructors.
'l'he Ju liu s
Rosenwald Fund is promoting and
sustai nin g a program for bet t er
build ings for Negro schools. Up to
June 30, 1924, our latest figur es, thi s
fund had invested $1,835,177.00. The
gift of this su m had called out from
other sourc es and put into the service of Negro edu cation over $9,758,840.00.
Sevente en Protestant communion s
and tw ent y-five mission board s are
maint ainin g schools among the Negroes. Th e Negro Y ear B ook for

1925-26 lists 68 colleges, 17 schools
for women , 51 th eologica l schools or
departm ents and 321 norm a l and industrial schools. A large per cent
of the se schools are susta in ed by official or unofficial support of some r eligious communion.
Table No. 1, based on information
taken from the Neg ro Year Book of
1925-26, r eveals something of the
progress that ha s been made in behalf of Negro education sin ce their
emancipation. From this glimpse of
the numb er of agencies at work and
the nature of their activities, some
estimat e can be formed of th e direction that is being taken by educationa l work among the Negroes, and
some id ea formed as to th e pace of
its forward movement.
That th er e is yet mu ch to be desired and accomp lish ed in the field of
Negro edu cation is apparent from the
fact that 75 per cent of the Neg roes
recru ited for war serv ice during th e
re cent ·world War were rated as illit era tes, th at is, they lacked the abi lity to read and und erstan d the average newspaper, to writ e lett ers home ,
and had not passed as mu ch as the
fifth grade in the public school. Un der this classification , th e tot al number of illitera te Negroes above ten
years of age in the United State s is
1,842,161.
Tabl e No. 2 shows illiteracy in the
United States by rac es over a period

PROGRESS IN EDUCATION AND RELIGION
Table No. 1.
PROGRESS

1926

1866

IGain in 60 Years

EDUCATIONAL
Colleges and Normal Schools ..
Students in Public Schools ..
Teachers in all Schools ......
.
Propertyfor Higher Education ...... .
AnnualExpendituresfor Educatio n ..

Raisedby Negroes..

$
.. $
.. $

RELIGIOUS
Numberof Churches . . ....
Numberof Communicant s ..
Numberof SundaySchools .
Sunday School Pupils . . . . . .
Value of Church Property . . .

. . ...

$

15
100,000
600
60, 000
700, 000
80, 000
700
600, 000
1. 000
50.000
1. 500. 000

$
$

500
2, 150.000
48, 000
40, 000.000
37,000 .000
3 , 000, 000

47, 000
5.000 , 000
46, 000
3 . 000, 000
$ 100, 000, 000

$
$
$

485
2, 050,000
47, 400
39,940,000
36,300 ,000
2, 920, 000

$

46,300
4 . 400, 000
45,000
2. 950,000
98 , 500, 000
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Table No. 2.
Percentage of Class, Age 10 Years and Over

CLASS OF POPULATION

Total. . .. .. .
White . . .. ..... ... . . . . .. . . ... .... .. . . .. .
Nati ve Par entage . .. .
Foreign or Mixed. . .
Foreign Born ..
Negro.. ...

of 40 year s and the improv ement th e
Neg ro has made in the same period.
'l'her e is still a gr eat disparity between th e amount of mon ey spe nt for
th e edu cation of the wh ite child and
th e amoun t sp en t for th e edu cati on
of th e NegTo child. In Mississip pi,
for inst an ce, th e r atio is five to one.
Th e school buiidin gs in th e rur al di stri cts are exceedin gly poor - ofte n
1umble-d own old shacks withou t seats.
Th e equipm ent is meage r in th e extr eme. Ther e ar e fe w bl ackboard s,
no chart s and no libr ari es, and in
num erou s inst an ces n ot even toilets.
Th ese schools are in many instan ces
condu ct ed for on ly a fe w mon ths in
th e year and are tau ght by teac h ers
who hav e themselves not gone beyond
th e fourth or fifth , or at th e most , th e
sixth gr ade.
The second fac tor in th e probl em
of the sur vey of our edu cation al
work am ong th e Negr oes, it s r elation
to the life and n eeds of Neg ro Disciples of Chri st , is a more or less un kn own quanti ty . Wid ely scatter ed
as th ey ar e, in small group s and with out leader ship , it is a lmost impossibl e
to obt ain accu rate in formati on conrerning them. F or in stance, we ha ve

1920
6.0
4.1
2.5
0 .8
13 . 7
22.9

1900
10 .7
6.2
5.7
1.6
12.9
44 5

1890
13. 3
7.7
7.5
2.2
13. 1
57. 1

1880
17.0
9.4

12 .0
70.0

been un ab le t o secur e st ati sti cal inform ation fr om 88 of the 96 Neg ro
chur ches in Nor th Carolina.
Th e Y ear B ook of 1926-27 shows a
total of 498 Neg ro chur ches, with a
tot al member shi p of 30,990, and a
tot a 1 of 338 pastors, or 160 less
p r eacher s th an th e r eport ed numb er
of chur ch es. Thi s list includ es both
the emp loyed
and
un emplo yed
pr each er s. Of th e 498 chur ches, 160
are pa storl ess. Wh en we t ake int o
consider ati on the small numb er of
Neg r o chur ches of th e Dis cipl es of
Ch rist , and th e small member ship as
compared with th e Neg r o popu lation
of th e countr y, and th e gener al r eligiou s conditi on th at obtain s amon g
th em, it is at once app are nt th at th ey
prese nt both a challen ge and an oppo r tunit y. \' Tith a p r ep ar ed mini str y
numb eri ng abou t one-half the num ber of chu rc hes, it app ear s that the
pr oblem of adequ at e leadership for
our shar e of Chri sti an work among
th e Negr oes is one of firs t ma gnitud e.
Th e Neg r o Di sciple s of Chri st ar e
a ler t to thi s n eed . F or sever al year s
th ey have been app ealing to their
whit e br ethren to help th em supply
thi s gr eatl y n eeded leadershi p fr om
amon g th eir own people.

CE ' TR-AL C H RIS'l'I AN

Centr al Chri sti an Institut e was
opened in the fa ll of 1923. It su spend ed activit y at th e end of th e
school yea r of 1926-27. Thi s school
had its initi a l impu lse in a desir e on
th e part of th e lead ers in our Neg r o

1910
7 .1
5.0
3 .7
1. 1
12. 7
30.4
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chur ches for a school of college rank
in which to pr epare th eir pr eacher s
and other church work er s. It was th e
culmin ation of sever al effort s to esta blish su ch a school , first at New
Cast le, K ent ucky, th en at Loui sville

mo
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l'ec ount s th e bl'i e f but u se ful ca l' eer of thi s N e;;;-ro sc h oo l
K entu ck y , a nd ju stifi es it s su s pen s i o n .

an<l fina lly at Shephcrds\ ·ill e, fift een
miles from Louisvill e, 1he pres ent
sit e. Th e property consists of a fa rm
of 126 acres valued at $24,000.00 ; a
large old farmhouse, a combination
school hou se and dormitory, and a
miscellaneous group of farm buildin gs
valu ed at $20,375.00; equipm en t, furnishing s and fa rm impl ement s and
stock appraised at $2,468.75; making
a. total property valuation of $46,843,75.
The following financial statement
shows th e propert'y valuation and th e
total cost of maint enance of Centr al
Christian Institut e, including both
the appropriation mad e by th e United
Society and local receipts - board,
tuition , etc., as revealed b~· th e aud itor's report for the fisca 1 year 192526,
Property
Land-]26
a cr es ____________ $24, 000 .00
Building s- 11 ______ ____ ·---- 20,~75.00

at

S h eph e 1·clsvi ll e,

Furnit ur e a 11d Furni shin g s
$
Fa rm Equ ipm ent ____________
S uppli es , e t c. ____________ ___
Liv e Sto ck ______ ____ ___ _____

727 .20
949.80
255.25
536.50

$ 2,468.75
Tota l Va lu atio n ______ _______ $46,8+3,75

r. eceipts
Unit ed Soc ie ty Approp r iat ion _$ 5,Hi +.Oi
Bo a rd, Tuition , e tc . ________
581.70
Total for Opera t ion ---------$
St ud e nt A cco unt ~ ---- -- - ----$
Not e Pa~ ,ab lc _______________

5,745. ii
1,331.01
150.00

Cas h Balan ce .Junf' 30, 1925__

$ 7,226 .78
36.84

'l'o ta l ____________________ ___ !ji 7,263 .62

Disbursements
Flalari cs ___ _____ _________ ___ $ 2,9 10.48
Ot lw ,· Items ________________
4,162.88
1'ota l for OpPrat ion ________ $ 7,073.36
FltuclPnt Accounts ____ _______
28.92
Note P aya hlC' _______________
150.00
'fata l ____________________ ___ $ 7,252.28

$H, :H:-i.OO Ca sh Balfinr0

.Tnne

:~o, Hl2fi ____$

11.34

AMERICAN
The enrollment in 1925-26 was 36.
Of these, 22 were in the elementary
school and 14 in the high school.
While no doubt the lack of equipment
kept down the enrollment, two other
very important factors influenced the
decision to suspend its activities. The
first is the fact that the Negro population of school age in the immediate
area around Shepherdsville is comparatively small, hence there was no
very great need for instruction in the
elementary grades, and the further
fact that the provision for the public
SOU'l'HERN
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education of Negro children is better
in this ar~a than in many other sections of the South and the average
Negro in this section is better able,
economically, to contribute toward
the education of his children . The
second factor in determining the suspension of the school was the fact
that for the ultimate purpose for
which this school was opened, namely,
a senior college of accredited standing, it had nothing of value but the
land. It had no buildings, no library,
no endowment, no faculty and no
money .

CI-IRIS'l'IAN

As early as 1870, Thomas Munnell,
then secretary of the American Chris tian Missionary Society, suggested
the establishment of a school '' where
children of the recently freed slaves
might be educated so that ministers
and teachers from among their own
race might be provided to lead
them into the responsibilities and
blessings of Christian citizenship.''
The American Christian Missionary
Society not being in position at the
time to assume the responsibility of
such an undertaking, it was launched
as a private enterprise . In 1875 a
charter was obtained by special act
of the Mississippi Legislature, and
Dr. W. A. Belding was employed as
financial agent. In 1881 the present
site was purchased, and the school
was opened in 1882. Randall Faurot
• was the first president.
Jephthah
Hobbs served as president from 1883
to 1890. On October 11, 1890, J. B.
Lehman became president and has
served continuously until the present
time.
The school was operated for a time
as a free school and during this
period the enrollment reached 400.
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It soon became apparent that a school
of this kind could not be operated
without a fL--..::ed
income and a re sponsible, stable organization behind
it. Consequently it was turned over
to the American Christian Mission ary Society. In 1889 the Board of
Negro Education and Evangelization
was organized, and in 1890 C. C.
Smith was placed in charge as secretary.
Shortly before Mr. Smith
took charge, the American Christian
Missionary Society secured control of
the Southern Christian Institute by
obtaining possession of the majority
of the stock . In 1900, the American
Christian Missionary Society transferred the majority of the stock in
Southern Christian Institute held by
it to the Christian Woman's Board
of Missions, which assumed responsibility for the support and management of the institution.
The property of the Southern Christian Institute was deeded to the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions in 1920.
Southern Christian Institute . is located one and a half miles west of
Edwards, Mississippi, on the Alabama and Vicksburg Railroad, eight-
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een mil es east of Vick sbur g, and
twenty-six miles west of Ja ckson .
Edwards is a progressive south ern
town of about 800 inhabitant s. Th e
immedia te location is one of natural
beaut y. Th e campus of th e school is
on a gentl e ri se of ground on which
stands a grove of magnifi cent oak
trees from which han g long fes toon s
of. gray moss.

it. ·whil e takin g into consi derati on ,
therefor e, the larg er are a which it
rega rd s as its spec ial field for culti vation, this survey p la ces specia l emphasis up on edu cationa l condition s in
Mississippi because th e institut e 's
service is re nd ere d la rge ly to the immediat e ter ritor y in which it is lor::it ed.
Th e totnl Negro popul ntion of. th e

" TH E MANS I ON," SOU T HERN CHR I S TI AN I NS TIT UTE
Th e old pl a nt a ti on h o m e th a t se rv es as th e r es idenc e of th e presid ent, as w ell as th e a dmini s tr a ti on buildin g of th e sc h oo l a t Edwa r ds, M ississ i ppi.
It a lso contai n s th e "Gold en
Room," imm ort a liz ed b y "Moth e r " R oss.

Pr ogra111,of South ern Christian
In stitide
While th e Southern Chri stian Institute keeps its doors of welcome
open to th e Negro youth fro m anywher e in qu est of an edu cat ion, it
seeks mor e espec ially to serve the
youn g p eople of Florida, South Carolina, Georgia, Arkansa s, Alaba ma,
Mississippi and hnJf of Loui siana .
Ho,vever , lik e all othe r schools, th e
Southern Christi an In stitut e draw s
it s stud ents from a compar ativ ely
small area immedi ately surroundin g

large r area in whi ch th e South ern
Christi an In stitute is located is 5,058,755, and of this number approximately 1,865,843 are children of
school age, that is from 5 to 20
years . Of these, 416,666 are in Mississip pi, an d 13,000 of them ar e in
Hind s Count y. Whil e in all of
th ese st ates th e edu cati on of the
Negro is a r ecognized part of the
public school syste m, yet in its present state of developm ent it comes far
short of suppl yin g the n eed. For instance , of th e 13,000 children of
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school age in Hind s Count y, the
Sta te Edu cati onal Repor t shows th at
only 7,500 att end ed the p ublic
schools in th at count y in 1926-27.
Somethin g of the in adequ acy of
the publi c schools for Neg r oes will be
seen in th e followin g t able, showin g
the aver age invest men t by sta t es, in
the gener al ar ea of this sch ool, in
publi c school p roper ty per whit e
child and per Neg r o child , also th e
aver age amoun t expen ded annu ally
tor pu bli c school suppo rt. -per whit e
child and p er Neg r o child .

FOOD
All

th

FOR
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St ate

open onl y fro m 60 to 100 days per
year.
Th e act u al average att end an ce, h owever , r anges from 37 da ys
per year in Alabama t o 62 days in
Georgia. Many of the t eacher s ha ve
not h ad mor e th an th e fourth grad e
prepa r ation. Only a few have h ad
as mu ch as the eighth gr ade. Th e
salari es of th e teac h ers ar e so low as
to make it almost impossibl e to secur e
th e serv ice of men and woman of
tr aini ng an d abilit y. Salari es ra n ge
-from $45.00 a month in .Alabama t o
$51.00 J)e 1· mon t h in Fl ori da for

lu mb er a nd b r i ck u sed i n t h e co n st ru c tion
p rod u ced o n the p l a n ta t io n , and

Comp arat iv e I nves tm ent and E xpendi ture
in Pu bli c School s
•rabl e No. 3.
Av erage
Av erage
Invest ment E xpend it ure
pe r Child
per Child
Whi t e N egr o Whi te N eg ro

I

Florida
$78.22 $12.80 $26 .57 $3.8 1
South Ca rolin a 60.12
5.90 40.0 1 7.33
Georgia
48.02
7.00 27.88 2. 74
Alabama
40. 92
8.70 25.84 5.78
Mississippi
32.5 7
6.00 25.95 5.62
L oui si ana
74.24
8.20 33.73 5.48
Arkansas
32.23
9.00 13 .36 6.48

'l'he public schools in thi s area are

Hi3
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of th e in sti t u t e bu il d i ng s a t Edwa r ds a r e
most l y by t h e stude nt s.

men, an d th ose for women ar e
slightly lower.
I n many of the states form in g
thi s area, very li ttl e prov ision is
made for th e edu cat ion of th e Negro
beyond t he gr ades. Many of th e
youn g p eople are ambiti ous and capable of acqu iri ng an edu cation , but
ar e with ou t r esour ces, an d un less
prov ision is made by whi ch the y can
work their way thr ough school, th ey
are doomed to r emain in ignor ance.
Th e state of Mississip pi h a r ecog-
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nized and approved the curriculum
of Southern
Christian
Institut e.
However, the value of this recognition is discounted by the fact that
the state has two standards of education, one for white schools and another for Negro schools. The instruction ·offered covers that of a
junior college, an academy, a junior
academy, a community school, a
Bible department, a department of
music , and a department of industry. The program of work projected
for the junior college provides for

EASTVIEW

high school in the South. The lack
of facilities has made it difficult to
maintain an accredited standing.
Sixteen units, including one unit
each of Bible and manual training
or home economics, are required for
graduation.
Seventy-seven students
enrolled in 1925-26.
'l'he junior academy covers the
work of the seventh and eighth
grades. It serves especially students
who are not able to continue in
school and as a break between the
elementary school and the academy.

COTTAGE

Th e co mf ort ab le h o me o f eleve n t ea ch ers of South ern Christ ian In s titut e.

the ame course of study as that required for the first two years of
undergraduate work in an accredited
college. Because of the lack of r esources and equipment, the institute has not been able to put this
program into full service. The satisfactory completion of the high school
work is an entrance requirement of
the junior college. Six students enrolled in 1926-27. The academy
seeks to furnish an accredited high
school preparation, one that will enable its graduates to enter college
on the "'same conditions as any other

The community school covers the
first six grades. It serves the children of the local community and
non-resident students ·whose early
education has been neglected. The
enrollment in 1926-27 was 132.
In the Bible department, in addition to the work required of students in the academy and the junior
college, a school of religious education is maintained and a course is
given in teac:ier training under the
International
Council of Religious
Educat1on .
Students m teacher
training are given a certificate upon

AMERICAN
the satisfactory completion of 13
credits .
The music departm ent offers
cour ses both in vocal and in in strument al music ada ptabl e to th e grades
from the first grade to the last year
in the academy .
The depa rtm ent of indu stry offers
courses in pr act ical farming, stock
raising, dairyin g, carp entry, stea m
and electr ical engin eerin g, black smithin g, . shoe repairin g, cookin g,
cann ing , laund er in g, sewin g an d
housekeepin g. Th e far m, gar den,
dairy, and sawmill enable a numb er
of boys to pay a part of the cost of
their education by work.

Enrollm ent and Equ ivment
Table No. 4 shows the number of
student s, exclusive of ni ght school
student s, enrolled in 1926-27 and
th e di stance at which th ey ' lived
fro m the in stitute. It is appa r ent
fro m this table that 128, or nearl y
one-half of th e students came from
within walking distan ce and that 41
came more than 100 miles .
Distance
'l' ab le No. 4.

T rave led by Students

Distance
from E lementary
Institute
·walking
Di sta nce
97
Within
10 miles
15
Within
50 mil es
15
Within
100 miles
10
More t ha n
100 m iles
2
Out sid e
Stat e
11
1'otal E nrollm ent
150

High Junior
School College

:io

l

Total

128

12

27

16

31

10

2

22
4

2

23

3

37

93

6

249

Thi s table also rev eals the fact
that 150 of th e 249 enroll ed, or more
than one-half , were in the elemen-
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tary grades. In 10 years the elementary school enrollment has grown
from 49 to 150, the high school attendance has more than doubled ,
growin g from 40 to 93, and the college att end ance shows a decline. No
doubt the chief r eason for the fa ilure of the junior college to keep
pace with other departme nts is that
it has failed to hold it s place as
an accredit ed junior college. Th e
atten dance is about equally divided
between boys an d girl s.
A religious census of the enrollment reveals the fact that 43.49 per
cent came from Bapti st church
homes, a littl e mor e than one-fourth
from Chri stian chur ch homes, and
about one-fourth reported no religious affiliation.
All students are r equi re d to pay a
tuition fee, eith er in money or service or both . Th e tuition in the college and acade my is $9.00 per semester, $18.00 per year; in the
junior academy $7.00 per semester,
$14.00 per year; in the 3rd to 6th
grades $6.00 per semester , $12.00 per
year; and in the 1st and 2nd grades
$3.00 per semester, $6.00 per year.
In addition to tuition , resident students pay a registration
fee of
$10.00.
Allison H all is the community dining room and kitch en. H ere all faculty members and stud ent s board.
The cost to students, in cluding room,
light, heat and laundr y is $144.00
for the school year, plus one day 's
work each week. Th e teachers receive the same service as a part of
their compensation. The farm and
dair y products help to supply the
table. The students do the work.
By means of a system of work
an d credits on the farm , in the
dair y, in the gar den , in the care of
the building and grounds, in the
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kit chen , dining room and laundr y, of th e stud ents servi ng as officer:;.
a number of worthy, industriou s stu - It has a stron g Bible school, a
dents, who otherwi se could not at -- senior and junior Christian Endeavor
tend school, are able to enter, con- society, a missionar y society, Young
Men's and Young ·wom en 's Christinue and gra duat e.
tian Associa tion s. For twenty yea rs,
Th e staff of Southern Chri st ian Institut e con sists of thirt een teac h er s every st ud ent that has gon e out
in th e Juni or College and th e Aca d- f rom the institute ha s gone out a
Chr ist ian.
emy, four in th e Communit y School,

Y . M. AND

Y. W.

C. A . CABINET
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and eleven mat 1·on s, h elp ei·s a nd
superintendents,
a total o.[ twenty-eight.
Th e staff members are all
white people. Th eir salar ies, in clud in g an estimat ed va lu e of th eir
board, room, light , heat and laundr y,
which is a part of their comp ensa tion , range from $2,784.00 for the
pr esident to $508.00, an average of
$1,144.89. Th e organization of the
school is somewhat in volved . A
simple,
well-defined
organization
would add to th e economy and efficiency of it s administration . A Bible
department is maint ain ed in which
th e Bibl e is t aught fro m four to five
hours per week. Th e sch ool has its
own or gan i;,:ecl churrh life with many

C HR J S TI AN

INSTITUT

'f,;

It is estim ated that app ro xi mat el~one thous and young people who
have gone through South ern Chri stian In st itut e are now serving either
as preachers or as church offi.ce1·s.
Many of them are Bible school teachers. A large per cent of the preachers in J amai ca ar e 0 -raduates of
South ern Chri stia n In stitut e. The
mini sters of most of our lead ing
Negro chur ch es are grad uat es of th e
institute. Amon g the 118 graduates,
there are 2 lawyers, 2 physicians, 1
in Young Men's Chri st ian Association work, 1 in in sur ance , 3 in mail
ser vice, 3 mer ch ants, 9 missionar ies,
13 home-maker s, 20 preachers and
fi3 teache rs. No gracl_ua te has ever

Ai ifE RI CAN NE GROES
been ar res t ed or made a defend ant
at law. Ja cob K enol y, · th e mart yr
mission ar y to Afr ica, was an alumnus .
Th e ins titut e is located on a plan tat ion of 1,266 acr es. It was acquired in two trac ts, one of 799
acres pu rc hased in 1882, th e oth er
tract of 481 acres pur chased in 1903.
This lan d was thi n an d poor at th e
time of p ur ch ase . It is improv in g
with good t r eat ment . It cost $11,050.00 and is va lu ed at $77,930.00 .
About 40 acr es are u sed for campu s
purposes, 300 are cult iva t ed, 500
acres ar e u sed for past ur age and
severa l small tracts ar e rente d. Th e
far min g is done large ly by stu dent s.
The in sti tut e has nin et een buildin gs,
va lued at $195,575.00.

T HE
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nee ds of th e school. Th e for mer is
a two-story fr ame str u ctur e, built
by stud ent s in 1877. It was n amed
in honor of th e fir st pres id ent of th e
sch ool. It supp lied th e classroom ,
library and chape l n eeds of th e
school until th e er ection of th e Missouri Buildin g as a Jubil ee gif t ,
whi ch was open ed in 1927. Thi s
latt er buildin g is a br ick, fire pr oof
st r u ctu re, mod er n in all of it s appoi ntm ent s. It conta in s 11 classro oms, pr incipa l 's office, libr ar y,
audi torium , stud y hall , teac her s'
r ooms and domestic science room s.
It cost $50,000.00. Th e communit y
school bu ildin g is th e oth er member
of th e t r io of buildi ngs u sed for
1eachin g purposes. It is a on e-stor y
frame with fou r classr ooms and is

MI ,SSOUR I BU I LD I N G, SOU THERN

C HRIS'l' I AN

I NS TIT U T E

Thi s s ub st a n ti a l a n d eff ecti v e a ca d em i c buil d in g w as pr ov i d ed. a t a cost of $50,000 , b y th e
sta t e wh os e n am e i t b ea r s, as a pa r t of i t s Go l d en Jub il ee off erin g .

The exec utive bu ildin g is a state ly,
well-buil t, fra me stru ctur e, erecte d
before th e Civil Wa r . It serves as
the res id ence of th e pres id en t, th e
executi ve offices, th e p ost office, bookstore and as a hostel for guests . It
is valu ed at $30,000.00 .
Fa urot H all and th e Missou r i
Bu il din g serve th e str ictly aca demic

used, as the n ame in dicates, as a
publi c sch ool for local child re n in
th e gr ades.
Smith H all, n amed for C. C.
Smit h, and Beldin g Hall, n amed for
Dr. W. A . B eldi ng, ser ve as dormit ories. Smith H all is a tw o-story
fra me, lar gely built by stud ent s in
1915. In ad dit ion to an assembly
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room and a suite for the girls'
matron, it furnishes a home for
about 80 girl s. Belding Hall, the
boys' dormitory, was built by students in 1915. It is a ·two-story
frame with accommodations for 44
boys. Smith and Beldin g Halls are
both greatly in need of repair.
Four of the buildings, all frame,
are used as residenc es for teachers.

LIBRARY

OF SOUTHERN

for the whole school, with rooms on
the second floor for those who serve
in the kitchen and dining room. Industrial Hall, a cement-block building, contains the room, material and
tools used in manual training, the
laundry and the laundry matron's
room. The power plant, with boiler,
lighting and pumping equipment, the
sawmill where lumber is sawed for

CHRISTIAN

INSTIT U TE

Th e thr ee th ousa nd book s ar e ca r efull y k ept a nd d ili g ently

North Side Cottage is small, containing rooms for five teachers. East
View Cottage is a larger, better and
more attractive building, with room
for 11 teachers. Crawford Cottage
is the residence of the boys' superintendent and the matron of the
boys' dormitory.
South Side Cottage, a one-story, eight-room house,
serves as the home of the farmer .
Five of the buildings are devoted
to service. Allison Hall, named for
a devoted teacher who died in the
service, is a two-story building constr ucted of cement blocks . It was
erected by students in 1909. It contains · the dining room and kitchen

u se d.

home consumption and commercial
purposes, and three good barns, one
each for cows and mules and the
other for genera l utility purposes,
compose the service grou p .
Th e libr ary is well kept and well
used. Th e Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools requires 2,500 volumes.
Southern
Christian Institute has 3,000 volumes. However, many of the books
are out of date. The location and
furnit ur e of the library are satisfactory.
The allocation by the institute of
a number of business or supplementary activities and a number of

AMERICAN
edu cat ional activities to the same
perso n, and the fai lu re in accounting and reporting to make a clearcut distinction between educationa l
and suppl ementary activities, makes
it difficult to determine the actua l
cost of each of these lines of activity.
Th e standards of modern
educational administration
require
the separation of these activ iti es.

Inv estment, Maint enance and N eeds
The following financial statement
shows the property valuation and
the total cost of maintenance of
Southern Christian Institute, including both the appropriation made by
the United Society and local receipts
- board, tuition, fees, and other income, as revealed by the auditor's
report for the fiscal year 1925-26.

NEGROES

Furniture and Furnishings ___ $ 11,782 .11
Library
__________________ _
2,735.00
Machinery
and Equipment__
7,835.20
Live Stock _______________ _
994.00
Miscellaneous _____________ _
1,902.8 7
$ 25,249.18
Total Valuation ____________ $298. 754.18

Receipts
United Society Appropriation
$17,766.37
Board, Tuition, Fees and Other
Income --------------------21,833.80
Total for Operation __________ $39,600 .l 7
Student Cont rol Account ____ 3,320 .98
New Building Fund _________
837.36
$43,758.5 1
Cas h Balanc e June 24, 1925__
93.00
$43,85 1.51
Disbursements
Salaries ____________________ $15 ,654.51
Other Items ________________ 22,967.38
Total for Operation _________ $38,621.89
Student Accounts ____________ 3,859.53
Note and Interest
__________ 1,028.92
$43,510.34
Cnsh Balance June 30, 1926 ____ $ 341.17

SOUTHERN
CHRISTIAN
I NSTI T U TE, EDWARDS,
MISSISSIPPI
Th e o ldest of the Negro schoo ls of the brotherhood,
b ea utifull y situ ated on a plantation
1,266 acres, eight ee n miles eas t of Vicksburg
and twenty-six
miles west of Jaskson.

Property
Land
Mt. Beulah Plantation-799
acres _________________ $ 63,920 .00
Shiloh Farm-487
acres___
14,010.00
$ 77,930.00
Buildings-19
_______ ______ _ 195,575.00
$~73,505.00
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Th e needs of the Southern Chr istian Institute fall into two classesneeds that are immediate and needs
that are future-within
five years .
The immediate needs are of two
kinds-needs for equipment and fac-
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ulty n eeds. Th e immedi ate equip ment needs are :
For th e completion ·of Mi sso uri
Jubil ee Building _______ _____ $10,000.00
For remodeling th e dining h alL 3,000.00
Por r emode lin g and Tepairing
Smith Hall , girls' do rmit ory __ 10,000.00
F or r epair s on East View Cottage
1,500 .00
For a se1·vice unit - wat er, laun dry, sani tary nn d fii·e p r ot ect ion 15,000 .00
A dditionaJ
annu a l mai ntenanc<'
in cluding a 8t r ong d ep artm en t
for the prnparation
of m e n fo r
the mini st ry _____________ ___ 7,500.00
To m eet tota l imm ediat e n ecd s __ $47,000 .00

Obsernations
Chri stian Institu te was opened for the education
of Negro children and youth 48
yea r s ago. It sta rt ed with nothing
but a tra ct of worn out land and
has grow n mat erially until it now
has 1,266 ac1·es of land and 19 bui ldings oi' all kinds , valu ed at $195,575.
2. With t he opening of th e new
ins tru ctional buildin g la st yea r, its
building space is ample to serve all
1. 11 he Southern

MI N ISTE:RS OF TO M ORRO \'V AMONG OUR NEGRO
CH URCHES
Stu de nt s a t South e rn Chri s ti a n In s titut e who a r e pr ep a rin g to sp end th e ir li, ·es in Christi a n
s ervi ce .

T he futur e needs- within fiv e y ear s-are :
A boys ' dol'llutory ------------$25,000
.00
Additional a nnual maintenan ce __ 2,500.00
A fa culty r es ide n ce __________ 5,000.00
'l' o m eet total fu t u re needs ____ $32,500.00
T ota l of a ll n eeds ____________ $79,500.00

The United Society budg et for
this work for th e fiscal year 1927-28
is $19,000.00. The ad ditional amount
of maintenanc e need ed is, imm edi ate
$7,500 .00 and future $2,500.00, making a total of $29,000.00 n eeded annua lly. Th e pre sent amount of property inve st ment is $298,754 .18 an d
the additional · pro pert y investm ent
need ed to r ealize th e final aims is,
immedia t e $39,500.00 and future
$30,000 .00, a total of $69,500.00 .

of th e nee<ls both of a hi gh school
an d of a junior college for 250 students.
Several of its bui ldings,
erected by student labor years ago
are in a bad state of repair. I mmediate r epa irs are ne cessar y to avoid
th eir almost total loss.
3. Southern Chri st ian In stitute has
r endere d a gra ti fy ingl y successfu l
service . It is est imated that fu lly
one thousand young p eople have
passed through it s h alls who have
gone out to ser ve as preachers and
leader s in th e churches of the ir race.
Its attendance, however , has been
large ly local, elementary and interdenomination al. Th e majority of its
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students , registering any religious
affiliation, have been from other than
homes of the Christian church.
4. The extent of the drawing influence of the institute can be appraised by the fact that of the 269
students enrolled in 1926-27, 150
came from outside the county in
which the school is located, 63 came
from a distance of more than 100
miles, and 37 came from a dozen
other states.
5. That the institute has an attraction for young people of other
religious communions appears from
the fact that of the enrollment of
1926-27, 117 were from Baptist
homes, 12 from Methodist homes, and
77 from homes of the Christian
church.
PIEDMON'l'
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6. lt does not seem to attract
young men interested in preparation
for the ministry.
At the time the
survey was made there were only 23
boys in the junior college and academy and only 6 or 7 of these were
inclined toward the ministry . Of
the 78 enrolled in the high schoo l,
there were no boys in the senior
class, 9 in the junior, 4 in the sophomore, and 10 in the freshman. The
fact that so few young men are preparing for the ministry is probably
due to the absence from the curriculum of a strong course for
preachers and the inability to carry
out the projected program of the
junior college to the extent of securing standard recognition.

CHRISTIAN

Pi edmont Christian Institute had
its inception in the minds of a
grnup of Negro Disciples of Christ
in the Piedmont section of Virginia
and North Carolina.
They were
eager to provide educational ad vantages for their children and youth ,
and especially that these advantages
should be afforded under the influence and in the amosphere of their
own religious
communion.
The
school was organized on the first
Monday in October , 1900, in the lit t 1.e one-room, weather-beaten , frame
building of the Fayette Street Christian Church (Negro) of Martinsville,
Virginia. Seven pupils answered the
roll call the first day and fortythree enrolled before the year closed.
The faculty consisted of one teacher,
J. H. Thomas, the present principal.
The school had no money and no
prop erty.
In January, 1901, with
th e backing of the Christian 'IVoman 's Board of Missions, and with
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$200.00 raised by the Negroes themselves, the first property was bought,
consisting of about two and one-half
acres of land, with two dilapidated
four-room tenement houses.
With
the purchase of this property, the
financia l troubles of the · school really
began.
Installments
on the purchase price had to be paid, stoves,
fuel and furniture had to be bought,
and teachers had to be employed ,
with no money except the small tuition from the pupils.
During the first three years the
school's tenure upon life was very
uncertain.
Students came aplenty ,
but they only made the problem
more difficult of solution.
In the
fourth year of the school's life, on
the recommendation of C. C. Smith,
then secretary of the Negro work for
the Disciples of Christ, the Christia1,1
vVoman 's Board of Missions came to
the rescue with a substantial appro priation. In the school year of 1906-
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07, th e first building was erected ,
largel y through the effort s of Mr.
Smith, for whom it was named
Smith Hall. The school grew eventually to the point where the principal found it necessary to erect a
home of his own that he might vacate the rooms occupied in Smith
Hall.
Finally, in 1917, after the
principal had raised a thousand dollar s in local subscriptions, a tract of

ATWA T ER

HALL,

PIEDMONT

a new modern building in September , 1923.
Martinsville is th e county seat of
H enr y Count y, Virginia, and has a
population of 7,000. It is on the
Southern and the Norfolk and Western Railroads , about half way between Winston-Salem , North Carolina , and Roanok e, Virginia.
The
location was chosen because it is the
cent er of a lar ge Negro population,

CHRISTIAN
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Thi s is th e m a in building
of th e bl'oth erhood' s schoo l a t Mar tin sv ill e, Virgini a.
It was
n amed in honor of Mr s. An n a R. Atwate l', p r es id ent of th e C hri s ti a n Woman's
Board of
Mis s ions and vice pr es id ent of th e United Chr is ti a n Mi ss ionary Soci ety .

28 acres of land was purchased and
a campaign for the enlarge ment of
housing fac iliti es was undertaken in
August , 1920. 'l'he Chri stian W oman 's Board of Missions vote d $50,000.00 for this purpose and asked
Principal Thomas to raise $10,000.00.
The school was closed for three years
while the work of re-equipping was
going on. It was opened again in .

because of the presence of a strong
Negro chur ch (Disciples of Christ)
in Martinsville, and becau se of the
friend ly attitude of the white people toward the Negro.
The Negro population of school
age in the area which this school
seeks to serve is 724,403. Of this
number, 149,689 are in the District
of Columbia, in which approximately
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the same prov1s10n is made for the
education of the Negro that is made
for the white child.
Virginia takes a great deal of
pride in her culture. She has been
keenly interested in education since
the founding of William and Mary
College in 1693. She suffered much
in the Civil War and yet she stands
more than half way to the top educationally among the eighteen Southern states . Th ere are eight states
which have a higher percentage of illitera cy.
The average Virginian is sympa theti c with the public education of
the Negro . The public school system of the state und ertakes to provide instruction for every Negro
child in the state. The school authorities say : " We have a public
school seat for every Negro child of
school age ." One of th e oldest and
best institutions in the South for
Negro education is Hampton Normal
and Industrial Institut e at Hampton. The stat e has a Normal and
Indu st rial Institut e at Petersburg of
which it is ju stly proud. Natur ally
these public school provisions for
th e Negro child are much more effective and valuab le in some parts
of the state than in others.
The following statement on Negro
education in Virginia, made by the
superintendent
of education
of
Henry Count y, throws some light
upon Negro education in the state in
general and reveals something of the
pla ce Piedmont Christian Institute
occupie s in the minds of the st ate's
educationa l leaders:
Th e Negro school popul a tion of th e
count y (Ce nsu s of 1920) was 2,555 . Ther e
are fo rt y-s ix N eg ro t each e rs emplo yed in
H enr y County.
The appropriation
for
Negro tea ch ers in 1924 was $9,765 .00. The
county schoo l tax yields annually $25,000.00 from the whit es and $1,000.00 from
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the N egro es. 'l'he schools are open 120
days during the year . Courses ar e offered
through the seventh grade.
There is no
likelihood of any provision being made for
high school instruction for N egro es . The
Piedmont
Chri stian In s titut e should do
work above th e seve n th grade . '\l\T
e could
u se 20 tea ch ers per ye ar if the institute
would train th em. Pro fesso r 'l'homas is
e.fficient and hi s influ ence is good. W e
have a n ew gramrna,· sch ool building ,
bri ck , rec ent ly erected, four bl ock s from
Atwate r H all , w ith roorn for 320 and an
enrollm ent of 290.

However , out of a total Negro
popul ation of 1,453,424 in Virginia
and North Carolina , the area of this
school 's specia l influence, accord ing
to th e government's war standard of
lit eracy, th ere are 255,996 illit erates
over ten yea rs of age .
The following table (No. 5) shows
th e averag ·e inve stm ent by states in
thi s area in public schools for white
children per ·white child of school
age, and in public schools for Negro childr en per Negro child of
school age; the average number of
days the Negro schools are open annu ally, and the average number of
days a Negro child actually attends
annually. More th an one-fourth of
th e Negro children of school age are
out of school and one-eighth of the
white children.
State Investments
Tabl e No. 5.

in Education

Virginia
Average l n vest rnent
White -- - --- -- --- --- -- $34.23
N egro _______________ _ 11.65
Ave rag eExpe nclitur e
Whit e ________________ $20.55
N eg ro __________ ______ 5.59
Negro Scho ols
Average Days Open_ ___
Average Days Attended

143
93

North
Carolina
$32.08
7.59
$15.37
5.83
127
81

In its effort to make it s contribution toward Negro education, the institute is maintaining instruction in
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the elementary
and high school
grades.
Th e following table (No. 6) shows
the enrollment of students by grades
and by the · distance of their resiJen ce from th e institut e rn th e
school year of 1926-27.
Distance
'l'abl e No. 6.

Traveled

by Students

Elemen- High
Distance from
Institute
tary School
:F'rom Martinsville ___ _
Frnm County, outside
Martinsville
___ ___ _
Frnm Outside County-}~rom Outside State __ _
'l'otal Enro llm ent _____ 28
45

Total

57
8
-!

3

72

It will appear from this table :
That the attendance is largely
local. Of the 72 students enrolled in
1926-27, 57, or four-fifths, were from
lVCartinsville.
( 2) That the high
school attendance was in excess of
1hat of the elementary school. However, it is only within the last two
.vears that the high school has become
the outstanding
feature
of the
school's work. (3) That the institut e
is becoming a high school for the Negroes of Martinsville. The declin e in
enrollment in the elem entary grades
is due to two things: First, the erection of a good public school building for Negroes by the town of
Martinsville, and second , th e United
Society's policy of not duplicating
publi c school work.
A rensus of th e religious affiliation of the students enrolled in 192627 revealed the fact that of 72 enrolled, 41 were from homes of the
Christian church, 12 from Baptist ,
10 from Presbyt er ian and 9 from
Methodist homes.
All students are required to pay a
tuition fee of $15.00 per year, a
medical fee of $2.00 and a breakage
fre of $3.00. Music r-it11dents p;y
(1)

$2.00 per month, one-half of which
goes to the teacher. Boarding students pay , in addition to the tuition , a matriculation fee of $7.50.
BoarJ is $16.00 per.· month with
room, light , heat and water includ ed . The principal liv es in his
own home but boards in the school
dining hall.
All tea chers receive
their room and board as a part of
their compensation . Near ly all students do their own laundering.
Boarding· students f urnish their own
bedding, window shades and towels.
They care for their own rooms, wait
on the table and work one day a
week at any task assigned.
Since
the school has only a limited amount
of land, the boys' work consists
chiefly of janitor work.
The staff of Piedmont Christian
Institute consists of ten members , including the principal.
Their salaries rang e from $1,020.00 and liYing expense except his house, for the
principal
for tw elve months, to
$436.64 and living expense for nine
months. The principal enjoys the
r espect and esteem of th e entire
community. The teachers are energetic, loyal and consecrated.
Some
of them need more preparation to
improve their work and to bring the
school up to standard requiremen ts .
The administration exercises a fine
control. However, the cost of the
service could be reduced and its
quality improved by reducing the
number of studies carried by each
student and by a reorganization of
the staff .
Oare is taken to select only Christian teachers.
One-half hour of
Bible study and devotion is conducted each day for the benefit of
students above the fourth grade. All
pupils helow the :fourth grade arc
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assembled once a da y for Bibl e
story-telling. A weekly prayer meeting is held in the college buildin g.
All students are requir ed to attend
Bible school and church services.
Regular Bible in st ruction is offered.
The Negro Christian Church of
Martinsville is strong in numb ers
and in its influence for good u pon
the life of the community .
A ver y large percentage of students who have attended the Pi edmont Chri stian Institut e were eith er
Christians when they entered or became members of the church befor e
they left . The record shows that
eighty-seven young people accepted
Christ while in school; five gave
themselves fully -to Chri st ian serv~
ice, an d thirt een have t aken places
of leadership among th eir own people. Four hundred and seven tythr ee young people have come in
an d gone out of Pi edmont Chri st ian
Institute, and every one of them is
r eflectin g cr edit upon the school.
Pi-op erty, B iidg et and N eeds

Piedmont
Christian
In stitut:e's
property consists of two tr acts of
lan d, thirt y and one-half acres,
valu ed at about $15,000.00, and one
large bri ck building and four small
fra me buildings. The total pro pert y
valuation of the school, includin g
the furniture and equipment is $99,339 .75. The land ha s littl e value
for agricultural purposes. It s chief
valu e is for campus servic e.
Atwater Hall, erected in 1923, is
the only building of value on th e
campu s. It is a three-stor y brick
stru cture with a concrete basement.
It contains an auditorium seat ing
300, with classrooms, librar y, office,
dormitory for girls, dining room
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and kitchen and laundr y for the
school. It cost, including the heat ing plant and septi c tank , $60,000.00.
Smith H all is a fa irl y subst anti al
frame buildin g of two stories, containing 18 rooms . It was erected in
1907. It cost, including the furniture, $5,000.00. It is badly in
need of repair . It is meager ly furnished.
Booker House is a cheap , old, frame,
six-room house , u sed as a teachers'
residence.
It ha s but littl e value.
The power hous e, constructed
of
brick, and a one-and -a-half story
frame barn complete the building
equipment.
All of the buildings
are in n eed of paint.
The school
n eeds a science labor ator y equipment .
The library space and equipment
are sufficient for th e present needs
of the school. The number of books
meets the standard r equirements , but
in kind and quality they do not
meet the needs of the stud ents.
The following financ ial statement
slwws the property valuation and the
total cost of maint ena n ce of Piedmont Chri sti an In st itute including
both th e appropriation mad e by the
Un ited Society and local re ceiptsboard , tuition, etc., as revealed by
the auditor's r epor t for the fiscal
year 1925-26.
P roperty
L and - 30½ acres ____ ____ _
Building s-5
____________ _

$15,000 .00
81,550.00

Fu rnitur e and Furnishings
Librar y Book s _____ _:____ _
Farm Equipment
______ __
Liv e Stoc k _____________ _

$96,550.00
$ 2,329 .75
300.00
70.00
90.00

Total

$ 2,789.75
$99,339.75

Valu at ion _________ _
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Receipts
United
Society Appropriation _________________ __
Board, Tuition, etc. ______ _

$ 9,095.46
3,810.03

Cash Balan ce June 30, 1925

$12,905.49
5.06

Total

________ ________ ____

$12,910.55

Di sbursements
Salaries
__________ _______
Other Items _______________

$ 5,741.60
6,290.88

'fotal for Operation ______
Other DisbursementsProperty
_______________

$12,032.48

Total ___________ _________
Cash Balance June 30, 1926

$12,904.98
$
5.57

872.50

The following needs are all immediate for th e completion and preservation of the property :
Painting
of building s ________ $ 600.00
Furniture
and equipm ent _____ 3,100.00
Incr eas e in
annual
maintenance ______________________
2,000.00
Total

________________________ $ 5,700.00

To compl ete the building equipm ent for th e sati sfa ctory condu ct of th e work which thi s
school 's opportunity
se ems to
demand, a dormitory for bo ys
on the school building tract
is needed.
It will cost approximately
____________ ____ $25,000.00
F encing
of the
newly
purchased tra ct --------------5,000.00
Th ese improvements
will re quire an increas ed cost for
annual maintenance of ______ 3,000.00
Total

_______________ _________$33,000.00

The United Society budg·et for
this work for the fiscal year 1927-28
is $8,000.00. The additional amount
of maintenance needed is, immediate
$2,000.00 and future $3,000 .00, making $13,000.00 needed annually. The
present amount of property investment is $99,339.75 and the additional property investment needed
to realize the final aims is immediate $3,700.00 and future $30,000 .00,
a total of $33,700.00 .

Observations
l. Piedmont
Christian Institute
was opened in 1900 and has been in
continuous service for 27 years with
the exception of 3 years during the
erection of the new main building.
2. It has 30½ acres of land and
five buildings. One of these bui ldings, Atwater Hall, the school building, is new and modern. It contains a sufficient amount of instructional floor space to serve the needs
of a school with twice the present
enrollment.
The one unsupplied
building need is a dormitory for
boys.
3. The need for the work this
school is doing in the area in which
it is located is reflected in the following facts:
(1) The number of Negro childr en and youth of school age in its
sphere of influence is large, about
a hal f million.
(2) While the public school system of Virginia provide s education
of a sort for the entire Negro popu lation of elementary grade, fully onefourth of the Negro children of
school age are out of school.
( 3) The public school system of
Virginia makes little provision for
the education of Negro youth above
the seventh grade and is not seriously contemplating making any .
( 4) The Negro of Virginia enj oys
more freedom and is better able
economically to provide education
for himself than in many other sections of the South .
4. The following facts reveal something of the service the institute is
r endering :
( 1) The school stands high in the
estimation of the community. The
people of Martinsville regard it as
a valuable asset.
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(2) All but 15 of the 73 students
enrolled in the school year of 192627 were from Martinsville, the coma
munity in which the school is located. The community has about
7,000 population, a large per cent of
them Negroes. It has no Negro high
school.
(3) Fifty per cent of the enrollment in 1926-27 was from Christian
church homes. The Negro Christian
church of Martinsville is strong
numerically and has high standing
in the community.
( 4) High school attendance has
had a consistent growth since the
opening of the school in 1923 following the erection of the academy
building.
JARVIS

NEGROES

It appears from the facts herein
recorded:
(a) That, since the economic condition of the Negroes of Virginia
and North Carolina is rapidly improving, many of them being property owners and many of them with
incomes comparable with those of
white people, they should be encouraged to bear their full share of the
expense of their children's education.
(b) That, since there is need in
the area of its influence for well
prepared teachers and church leaders, Piedmont would do well to place
special emphasis on the work of pre paring young people to serve as
teachers and leaders in Christian
work.

CHRISTIAN

For several years, the Negro Disciples of Christ in Texas made an
annual offering for the purpose of
establishing a school for the training of their youth. They raised in
all about $800.00. They interested
the Christian Woman's Board of
Missions in their project and that
organization
in turn
interested
Major and Mrs. J. J. Jarvis in an
effort to do something worth while
toward educating and Christianizing
the Negroes of their own beloved
Texas. In 1910 Major and Mrs .
Jarvis agreed to give 456 acres of
land as a contribution toward laying the foundation for this school
for Negroes. In the year 1912 the
Christian vVoman 's Board of Missions accepted a deed to this prop erty, and with it the responsibility
of the school. In recognition of the
gift made by Major and Mrs. Jarvis, the school was named Jarvis
Christian Institute.
Much of the
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land was in timber at the time it
was given. There was only one small
building on the land. T. B. Frost,
a young Negro, and his wife, both
educated in the .Southern Christian
Institute, were sent down from Edwards, Mississippi, as pioneers. In
August, 1914, J. N. Ervin, the present head of the school, took charge
and has remained in continuous
service ever since. Years have come
and gone and with them much of
the forest has gone and broad acres
under cultivation have taken its
place. The single little cabin has
given way to a community of substantial buildings.
The tract of
land was enlarged in 1913 by the
purchase of 182 acres, and again in
1924 by the purchase of 226 acres,
making a total of 864 acres.
As a result of the wise and efficient leadership of President J. N.
Ervin, Jarvis has become one of the
most popular schools in all Texas.
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The president of the Texas and Pacific Railroad is one of its enthusiastic fr iends. H e has voluntarily
promised to build a flag station nea1·
the entrance to th e campus. Th e
universal npproval and ap pr eciati on
of its lifo and work mean mu ch 1o
the futur e o.l'.,Tarvis Chri stian In sti tute , hereaft er to be kn own as J arvis
( 'hristian f'ol lege.

TH E BEST

WE

sp iracy to give th e campus the appearance
of an inviting
picn ic
ground.
If Jarvi s Chl'istian College ever
fai ls it will not be for lack of material within eas~' r each upon whic h
to work. Th e Negro population of
Texas,
Ok lahoma
and
"\Vestern
Louisian a of school a.ge is 395,813.
Th e Neg ro popu Ia ti on or school age

COU LD DO TH EN

O ld s h op, use d as b oys• dormitor y in 1916, J a r v is Chri s ti a n Co ll ege , Hawkin s, T exas .

J ai:vis Christian College is located
at Hawkins , Texas , nin ety -nine miles
east of Dallas, on the main lin e of
the 'l'exas and Pa cific Rai lroad, and
twenty miles from Gilmer , th e
county seat of Upshur Count y . Th e
rmblic highw ay :from. Texark ana to
Dalla s runs through
the far m,
parallel with and adjoining
th e
right -o:E-way of the railroad.
Th e
buildings face the r ailroad on a
campus of thirt y acres whi ch ri ses
with a gentle slope toward a beau tifo l· forest of elm and pine tre es in
the rear. The n ativ e oaks, elms and
pin es that abound in this localit~,
seem to have formed a kindl y con-

in. Tcxr1s a lone is 228,969, and ·10,000
o~ th ese liv e within 75 miles of
H awkins wh er e th e college is located . The illit erat es in Texas, according to government standards ,
number 102,0 53 .
Tb e economi c and social st atu s of
th e average Negro is hi gher .in
Texas th an th e averag e in any othe r
state in what is commonl y ]mown as
the '' Black B elt .' ' The country is
new and western with a mixed
racial content. Here th e Negro en joys a larg·er degre e of personal libert ~- and independence th an in any
othei· south ern state.
His average
e('onom.i c condition is better . He is
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developing with the country. He is
beginning to appreciate the need
and value of an education.
The people of Texas generall y ar e
interest ed in the public education of
th e Negroes.
The provision mad e
for them in th e public schools rn nges
somewh at hi gher than it does in
other st ates havin g a h eavy Negro
population.
Thi s inter est is show11
by the fact that Texas ha s the same
ranking for standardization for Negro schools as it h as for whit e
schools and the further fact that
Texas r equir es a normal . school trainin g for Negro t eachers.
How eYer ,
while the schools in the citi es and
towns are fairly good , th ey are quit"r
in fer ior in th e rur al districts.
Th e
hnildings ar e often p oor and the
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inst ance , is 48. The adv antage that
Texas has over the older sout hern
states in Negro education is to some
extent du e to the government' grant
of school land und er the Ordinance
or 1787.
'l'h e Negro members o:f: th e Christi an chur ch in this area number
3,465, with 67 churches and 25
preachers . Th ere ar e 2,100 Negro
member s of th e Chri st ian church
within a radius of 100 miles of
Hawkin s, where th e institute is located. Th ese . church es are calling
loudl y for a prepared mini st ry and
a train ed leader ship.

Progrcrin of Ja1'Vis
Th e work as outlined in thi s survr_v wns th e program of Jarvis

BU IL D THE M BE TT ER

NOW

Th e h a nd so m e, sub st a nti a l a n d co mm odiou s n ew b uil d in g· provid ed b y th e Go l d en Jubil ee t o
se rve as a g il'1s' dorn1it or y fo r .hu ·vi.s C hri sti a n Co ll ege .

equipment scan t in th e extr eme.
About five-eighth s o:f th e Negro popul at ion is in th e countr y dist ricts.
Littl e provi sion has been made fo 1·
high school edu cat ion . In th e A merican School Board Journal of l 924,
f'l1c 1·anking of Texas in most featu1·es is 37, whil e Mississipp i, for

Christian Institute as of Jun e 30,
1927. In h armony with changes
that were being made to meet the
n eeds of it s constituency, the name
was chang ed at the end of the school
year of 1927, to Jarvi s Chri stian
College .
Jarvis Chri sti an Col]e<rc is open
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six hours per day and nine months
in the yea r , and has two semesters
a year. A unit consists of thirtysix weeks of five sixty-minute periods per week. It maintains six departments-elementar
y, junior high
school, high school, junior college,
music, and industrial,
and offers
cour ses in education , business, Bible ,
and domestic science , and throws in
a night school for good measure.
Th e elementary department covers the grades from one to six in-

BASEBALL

TEAM
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affiliated high school. The junior
college offers two years to high
school graduates.
Th e course in educ ation covers two
years of special work for high school
graduates preparing to teach.
A
high school certifi cate is a requisite
to enrollment for the busin ess course.
·while all students re ceive instr uction in the Bible , a two year s' special course in Bible is offered to
those who desir e to engage in re ligious work.

J A RVIS

CH R ISTIA N COLL EGE

Pr es id ent J . N. Erv in , wh o s tand s a t th e ri g ht , b e lieves with m os t edu ca t o r s th a t clea n a nd
k ee n sport is a v it a l ele m ent in th e t r a inin g of yo uth for lif e a nd w o rk.

elusive, and is designed to meet the
needs of the local childr en. While
this work is being done in a building owned by the institute, the expense is being borne by the county
and the patrons without cost to the
United Society.
Th e junior hi gh school in cludes
the seven th and eighth grades . Entrance to the high school is upon
certifi cate indicating the satisfactory
complet ion of grade school work.
The sta t e Board of Education of
Texas recognizes this school as an

Instruction in public school music
is furnished free throughout the
grades. In strumental and vocal in struction are given , for which a fee
is charged . This is one especially
successful and popular feature of
the school 's work.
The school lays empha sis upon
ag riculture and manual training . In
thes e departments, both theory and
practice are taught.
Special instruction is given in the theory and
practice of poultr y rmsmg and
dairying . Instruction in blacksmith ·
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ing is given. Sawmill work and
carpentry furnish an important part
of the cour se.
Both the theory and practice of
domestic science and art are taught;
this course including cooking, laundering, plain sewing, dressmaking
and millinery .
A night school is maintained for
the benefit of students who have to
work their way. This school is open
t en months each year, two hours a
night and four nights a week.
The school has four flourishing
literary
societies.
The ReevesCalkins Educational Survey says:

Distance
Tab le No . 7.

Th e great est ser vice that Jarvis can
give is in th e field of education.
This is
tru e of all N egro school s of limit ed
means . If a school has suffici ent means,
it i s w ell to offer a strong industria l
cour se. Equipm ent for industrial in stru ct ion is exp ensive.
Sma ll er school s are
comp elled to work on a simpl e program
for economy. Th e curriculum should without qu estion b e organiz ed, t her efore,
about th e social sci ence s a s a nucleus.
The oth er strong er departm ent s should be
Bibl e, scien ce, math ematics, English and
mu sic.
Jarvis has an exc ell ent opportunity
in
th e field of mu sic. Th e fa culty of thi s
departm ent has b een abl e to estab li sh
a r eputation for th e school. Th ere are
several stud ents who com e expressly for
music.
Musi c is esp ec ially ess entia l to
th e t ea ching profe ss ion and to the ministry .
The Texas standards
for junior colleges require that there be at least five
major departments
in the school. They
al so specify that at least three of the
t each ers of the coll ege departm ent shall
hold their mast er's degr ees.

The following table (No. 7 ) shows
the enrollment in the school year of
1926-27, classified by grades, also by
the distance of residence from the
school. Th e message contained in
this table is the fact that Jarvis is
attracting
students from over a
wider area than is commonly done
by schools of it s class. Of the 143
enrolled in the school year 1926-27,
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Traveled by Stuaents

Distance
from
Elementary
Institute
Walking
Distance
36
Within
10 mi les
1
Within
50 mil es
6
Within
100 miles
18
More than
Hi
100 miles
Outside State
'l'otal
Enrollment
77

High Junior
School College Total

7

1

44
2

1
3

2

11

16

4

38

14

5
i

35

11

52

14

143

la

44 came from within walking distance , 38 came from within 100 miles
or more, 35 from distances in excess of 100 miles, and 13 from outside of the state. Fully 67 per cent
of the students came from more
than 100 miles.
The enrollment record for t en
years shows that the elementary enrollment is gradually declining, that
the hig·h school enrollment is maintaining a high level, and that the
enrollment of the junior college is
growing with a vigor that promises
to develop a senior college.
The religious census of the students enrolled reveals the fact that
of 122 students indicating a church
preference, 88 were from homes of
the Christian church. This percentage compares favorab ly with the
church affiliation of students at our
colleges for white people.
All students pay a tuition either
m money or service or both. Students from a distance, resident in
the dormitories both in high school
and in college, pay an entrance fee
of $10.00. For non-resident students, the tuition per year in college, Bible and education is $18.00,
high school $13.50, grammar grades
$11.25, and primary grades $9.00.
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No scholarships are granted.
However, provision is made by which
many students are able to pay a
good part of the cost of their education by work.
All teachers and resident sudents
board at the general dining hall.
Resident students pay $18.00 per
month for board , including room
rent.
This $18.00 may be paid
$15.00 in cash and $3.00 in work.

COMMUNITY

SCHOOL

OF

average of a little more than $975.00
per year, including room and board.
All students are required to attend Bible school under the instruction of teachers of the school, and
to attend regular Sunda y services.
Health y, vigorous Young Men 's and
Young ·women's Christian Associations are maint ain ed. The entire
student bod y is assembled on Sun da~- evening for a young people's

J AR VIS

CHRISTIAN

CO LL EGE

Thi s sc h oo l se rv es th e doubl e purp ose o f edu ca tin g th e c hil d r en of th e ,·ic inity
a nd providin g gup e 1·v ised pr ac ti ce fo r :voung peopl e who a r e pr epa ring · t o t eac h.

The prndnce of the dairy, farm
and poultry yard is largely consumed by the dining hall. 'l'hese
supplies are taken at the current
local market value and credit is
given to the departments producing
them-the
garden, dairy and farm.
Th e staff is composed of twentythree members, all Negroes, eight
men and fifteen women. That they
are loyal to the school is evidenced
by the fact that several of th em
have declined offers of lar ger salaries by other schools in the area,
prefering to remain in Jarvi s. Several of them lack the required
amount of scholastic attainment to
satisfy the requirements of a standardized school. Their salaries range
from $2,280.00 to $440.00, or an

religious servi ce. Dail y chapel sel'\'ices are h eld and sp ecial courses in
th e Bible are offere d . 'l'he Bible is
tmt ght throughout th e junior colleg e,
high school and teacher's cour se.
Pr actically all stud ents who are
not members of the church at the
time of enrollm ent become Chri stians before they leave the college.
Since the school l;i.as been established
but a short time, the number of
graduates is not great . Two have
alr eady given themselves definitely
to Chri stia n service and seven are
now in other schools in preparation
for such service.
P ·1·opei-ty, Bildg et and N eeds

Th e tr act of land upon which the
school is locat ed contains 864 acr es.

A CERICAN NEGROES

'l'he 'l'exas and Pacifi c Railroad and
a highway cut through the tract
fro m the east to the west , leaving
400 acres on the sout h sid e and 464
acres on the north.
Two hundred
and sixty acres of the land have
been cleared and are being brought
under a fine state of cultivation.
Sixty-five acres of the 400 acres
sout h of the railroad are under cultivation and the remaind er of it is
c-overed with a fine growth of tim ber. Th e cleared land on the south
side of the railroad is used for pasturage and hay. The land on the
north rises wit h a gentle incline
from the railroad to a fine strip of
native forest extending across the
north end of the far m. On this

TEXA S HA.LL,
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p lace in the ear lier years of th e
school's life, it s value and use as an
auxi liary to the school are becoming
more problematic every day. St u dent labor is becoming less of a
nece ·sit y as the economic condition
of th e Negro improves . For the
Jast five years th e farm prod u ce wm,
all us ed in the dining hall and wa-:
charged at current market prices.
For two years in succession the farrT'
has shown a loss-ove r $1,500.00
last year an d over $3,000.00 two
years ago .
The one-room cabin that was on
this tract of land seven teen year s
ago has given pla ce to ·a communit y
of seventeen bu ildin gs, all but one
of frame constructio n. They were
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boys' dormit o ry of th e growing
a t Hawkins,
T ex a s.

slope is located th e campus, shaded
with fine old forest trees. Th e major part of this land was valued at
$6.00 per acre, or $5,187.00, when it
was acquired . It was r ecent ly appra ised at $40.00 an acre, or $34,580.00.
vVhiJ·e the land filled an important

sc h oo l f or N egro

yo uth

erected , with one except ion , by student labor , th e tim ber h aving been
cut and sawed upon the ground.
vVhile some of them are temporary
and must give place to bet ter ones,
othern are quite sub stan tial and
would be a credit to any school.
Th e buildings fa ll into four dis-
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tinct natm ;al groups. The community school building and the academy building supply the teaching
space needs of the school. The community school building was erected
by students in 1923. It is a well
built five-room frame structure, well
adapted to the children of the elementary grades. The academy building was built by students in 1920.
It contains a small auditorium and
fourteen classrooms, with space for
the school library.
Here all the
classes meet.
Jarvis, Texas and · Forrest Ralls
serve to house the students and some
of the teachers. Jarvis Rall is by
far the best building on the campus.
It is the only brick building in the
seventeen. It is modernly planned
and modernly constructed.
It was
opened in 1927 and is a Golden
Jubilee building.
It is used as a
girls' dormitory and accommodates
112. It cost $50,000.00. Texas Rall,
until the erection of Jarvis Rall,
was the school's best piece of buildIt is a well built
ing equipment.
three -story brick and frame building.
It was the work of students in 1917.
This building contains a large auditorium, the. dining room and kitchen
for the school, and houses 100 girls.
Now that the girls have a new building, the boys have come into possession of Texas Hali. Forrest Rall,
an old frame building, will continue
to be used as an extra dormitory
for boys.
The president's home, six-room,
teachers' cottage, twelve-room, and
Berry cottage, seven-room, are frame
buildings erected by students.
No
one of them is modern. They supply the residence needs of the school.
The president's home cost $1,800.00,
teachers'
cottage $8,000.00, and

Berry cottage $1,800.00, without the
labor.
The next is the serv ice group,
containing nine buildings, all erected
by students.
The administration
building is the best in this group.
It was erected in 1925 at a cost of
about $3,600.00. It has twelve rooms
and a good safe . The first floor
serves the business and administrative needs of the school. The second floor is devoted to music. The
barn is modern, well constructed
and admirably supplies the farm
needs.
The sawmill has little of
beauty or intrinsic worth, but a
world of sentiment gathers about it.
Here for years the students have
sawed the lumber which they have
used in erecting the buildings, one a
year, on an average . The other
three are typica l utility buildings of
mmor worth which are found on
almost any farm.
The following financial statement
shows the property valuation and
the tota l cost of maintenance of
Jarvis Christian Institute, including
both the appropriation made by the
United Society and other income, as
r evealed by the auditor's report for
the fiscal year 1925-26.
Property
Land-864
acres --------Buildings-18
---- --------

Furniture
and Furnishings
Library
Books -- --- - ---Science Laboratory
Equip ment _________________ _
Farm Machinery and Equipment ________________ _
Sawmill
Machinery
and
Equipment
___________ _
Power
House
Machinery
and Equipment _______ _
Live Stock ____ ________ _ _
Lumber and Supplies
Total

Valuation

________ _

$ 34,580.00
110,!)75.00
$145,555.00
$ 19,694.27
1,585.00
2,235.76
3,137 .75
3,395.45
853.60
2,968.60
3,482.36
$ 37,352.79
$182,907.79

AMERICAN
Receipts
United Society . .A.ppropria. tion-Operation
_.______ _
Other Income-Operation
__
Stud ent A ccount s _______ _
Jubile e Building, including
$13,693.00 fro m United
Soci ety _______________ _
United Society-Prop erty_
];' ir e
Insur a nce-Howard
:&esidence ____________ _
Not es Payabl e _________ _

Total - - -- - --- - -- - -- ----Ca sh Balan ce Jun e 30, 1925
'rot a] --------------

- ----

Disbursements
Salarie s ___________ _____ _
Oth er It ems ________ ___ _

$ 21,725.9 3
5,383.26
$ 27,109.19
$ 9,682.75
$ 16,277.17
4,316 .00
1,000 .00
1,500.00
$ 32,775.92
$ 59,88 5.11
517.78
$ 60,402 .89
$ 15,277.72
21,579.21

'l'ot al for Op eration ____ _
Oth er Di sbur sem ents :
Jubil ee Building ______ _
Improv ement s _____ ___ _
Stud ents A ccount s ____ _
Not es Pa ya bl e _______ _

$ 36,856.93

'l'otal _________ _____ ____ _
Ov erdraft Jun e 30, 1926 __

$ 60,871.87
$
468.98

$ 16,312.95
. 3,379.18
2,922.81
1,400.00

The needs of J arvis Christian College are of at least two kinds, immediate and future. The immediate
needs are:
R esid ence for the pr esid ent ___ $ 5,000.00
Library
and laboratory
equipment -- ----- --- -------- ---2,500.00
Finish and equip n ew dormitory 25,000.00
Total ----------__________ ___$32,500.00
A dditional a nnual maint enan ce_ 8,500.00
'l'otal

____________ ------------$41,000.00

The future needs-within
-are:

five years

A cademic building -------- - -$100 ,000.00
Fa culty r esidence ____________
5,000 .00
Total _____ ______ ------------$10
Additional annual maintenance
Total

5,000.00
5,000.00

_____________________ _ -$110,000.00

The budget

for the maintenanc e
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of thi s work for the fiscal year
1927-28 is $20,000.00. The addi tional amount of maintenance needed
is, immediate $8,500.00 and future
$5,000.00, making a total of $33,500.00 needed annually. The present
amount of property investment is
$182,907.79 and the additional property investment needed to realize the
final aims is, immediate $32,500.00
and future $105,000.00, a total of
$137,500.00.
Observa tions
1. The favorable opportunity

present ed by J arvis Christian College
for rendering a high degree of educational service to the Negro people of Texas and the Southwest, because of the number of Negro people in th e ar ea in which the school
is located, the favorable status of
the Negro people, and the favorable
edu cation al conditions in Texas, and
because of the presence of a large
number of Negro members of Christian churches in the area, warrants
a sustained effort to bring J aryis
Christian College up to and to hold
it at the level of a fully accredited
high school and junior college.
2. The report of 1926-27 shows
that of the enrollment of 143 students, 83 were elementary grade
pupils, and a large per cent of them
were local. These grade pupils at tended the community school. Whil e
this building is still owned by Jarvis Christian College and the school
is still under its dir ection, the expense of it has been assumed by the
county, and the patrons of the school
assist in its support.
By this release from elementary grade school
work, the college is the better able
to serve the Negro youth for whom
the state makes no provision.
3. The junior college department
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has enjo yed a steady, consist ent
growth from the beginning, with a
gratifying numb er of ministerial students enrolled . Th ese fac ts, coupled
with the comparatively lar ge attendance from a dist an ce an d the large
Christian chur ch population in th e
G ROUP PURPOSE,

Th e moti ves tha t prompted the
establishment of the se schools for
Negr oes and that ha ve given each of
them direction from the beginning
have been:
1. To furnish Negro children and
young people with that physical, inte llectua l, moral and spiritua l pr ep aration n ecessary to th e fullest enjoyment of and th e lar gest usefu ln ess in
life;
2. To assist in the preparation and
train in g of the youth of the 12,000,000 Negroes in our mid st, an int egra l
part of our n at ion al life, to carry
and disch arge int elli gentl y and efficientl y their re sponsibilit y as citiz ens
and to make their contribution towa'rd the developm ent and maintenance of a Chri st ian civiliz at ion for
the n ation and th e world;
3. To suppl y th e church es of th eir
race with an efficient consecrated
leadership who will seek to lead their
people into a r~alization of the highest Christian ide als.
It ha s been an d st ill is the poli cy
of the United Chri stian Missionar y
Society:
1. To serve the larg est possible
number of children an d youn g people, by providing emplo yment for
st udent s willin g and n eedin g to work
and by adapting it s in st ruction to the
edu cation al n eeds of the peop le, h ence
in th e earlier stages of th e work, and
at pl'esent in some sections, givin g in stnwtion in th e element ary grades ;

area and th eir patronage of the
school as shown by the large number of Christian church students
enrolled, warrant the hope that the
senior college may be established
at Jarvis in the compa r ativ ely near
future .
PoLJCY

AND

BRmF

l

2. To avoid duplieation of the work
of the public school as far as possible
by passing over to it , as rapidly as
condition s would warrant, all instruc tion in the elementary grad es;
3. To su pp lement the work of the
public school by providing high
school and hi gh er in stru ction for
which the pub lic schools make th e
most meager provision, if any at all :
4. To maint ain schools, as fa r as
possib le, ·of sta nd ar d rank and cr edit ;
5. To make the se schools, above
every thin g else, thorou ghly Chr ist ian
in sp irit , practice and purpose, th erefore givin g th e Bible a. prominent
place in their curri cul a and life.
Th e prese11ce in ou r mid st. as a
pa.rt of our n ational life, of 12,000,000
of backward people, with a high percenta ge of illite racy and with an utterly inad equate provision for th eir
edu cation by taxation, shar in g with
u s, as they do, all of th e privileges
an d responsibi lities of citizenship,
const itut es an appeal and a challenge
to our love both for our countr y and
for our Chri st . Th e splendid resu lts
that
hav e attended
our effort s
throu gh th ese schools warrant their
conti nu ed sup port with hi gh hop es
for the future.
G rottp Observat ions

1. Thi s group of schools represents years of sacr ificial effort on
t l1e part of mem bflrs of th e Chris -
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66. Of this amount, $53,751.83 was
appropriated dir ectly fr om the tr easury of the Un ited Chri stian Missionary Society .
The following tabl es (Nos . 8 and 9)
show the serv ice, cost of ma intenan ce and th e i nvestment in th e
Negro schools and the summary of
the ir maintenanc e and property
needs.
4. The tota l enro llment of th ese
four schools in t he yea r 1925-26
was 565. Table No. 10 shows t heir
classification by grades .
5. These Negro schools are all
either doing , or attempt ing to do

tian chu rches to share in an organ ized effort with the members of
oth er
Chri st ian commu nions in
br inging th e blessings of modern
edu cation to the milli ons of Negroes
located in sections of our countr y
where for many rea sons ad equa te
education for them in the pub lic
schools has been impossible. Th e
re cord of service r endered in th ese
years is a gratify ing , creditab le one.
Th ousands of Negroes are enjoying
the benefits of an educat ion who but
for these schools would have re mained in ignorance.

SERVICE, COST AND INVESTMENT SUMMARY
Negro Schools

Table No. 8.
INSTITUTION

I

Central . ... .
Jarvis .. . .
Piedmont .... .
Southern .. .
Totals .

Enrollment
1925- 26
32
195
72
266
565

I 0~~;! S:n I
1925-26

Land

I

Investment
Buildings I Equipment

Total

SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE AND PROPERTY NEEDS
Negro Schools

Table No. 9 .

Property Needs

Maintenance Needs- U. C. M. S. Budget
INSTITUTION
~ ~~~~

!

1$ 7, 073 .36 1$ 24, 000.00 1$ 20, 375 .00 1$ 2, 468.75 1$ 46, 843 75
36, 856 .93
34, 580.00 110, 975.00
37, 352.79 182, 907.79
12, 032 .48
15,000.00
81, 550.00
2, 789.75
99, 339.75
38, 621 .89
77, 930.00 195,575 .00
25,249 .18 298, 754.18
$ 94, 584 .66 $151, 510.00 $408, 475.00 $ 67. 860 47 $627, 845.47

~--~

Additional Needed
Present
~-~~~-- 19_27_-_28-~
lm
_m
_ed
_ i_at_e_,l~ Future

I

I

Total
Needed
Annually

Additional Needed
Immediate

I

Futu re

I

Total

~:~v:~~~
~1t1~~~~
1:~:::
e::::ls 20Jgg
ggls a;i;ooools 5:ooo
oolsaa:500oolsa2:500
oolsio5
:ooo
:oolsiar
;soooo
Piedmont Christian lnsltlt ute.
8, 000 .00
2, 000 .00
3 , 000 .00
13,000 .00
3, 700.00
30 ,000.00
33, 700.00
Southern Christian Institute ..
19, 000.00
7, 500 .00
2,500 .00
29, 000.00
39 , 500.00
30, 000.00
69,500 .00
Totals ..... .......
. . . .. . $47 , 800 .00 $18 , 000.00 $ 10, 500.00 $75 , 500.00 $75 , 700.00 $165, 000.00 $240, 700.00
SUMMARY OF ENROLLMENT- NEGRO SCHOOLS
Table No. 10.
INSTITUTION
Central. ... . .. .
Jarvi s .. ... .
Piedmont . .
Southern ... ... .
Totals ..

. ... . ... . ...

....... .. ....

.... .... .... ......
. . . . . . . .. . . . .
. . . . . .. . . . . . .

,

Grad es
18
122
27
182
349

2. The total estimated amount now
invested in the land, bu ilding s and
equipment of these four schools is
$627,945.47. Of this amount, $151,510.00 is in land, $408,475.00 in
bui lding s, and $67,860.47 in equipment .
3. Th e amount of mon ey expend ed
in the opera t ion of th ese schools and
their supplementary activities in the
school year of 1925-26 was $94,584.-

High School
14
60
45
77
196

I

Junior College

I

TOTAL

32
195

72
266
565

th e sam e k ind of wor k . Th ey are
all teachin g the grades, b eginning
with the first. Th ey are grad ually
r educing th e arnouut of grade work.
Th ey ar e all doing hi gh schoo l
work. Th ey ar e all teac hing agr icult ur e and hom e economics, or at tempt ing to do it , and som e of them
are doing it mor e extens ively and
morr effect ively t han oth ers. They
are all farming . On e of th em,
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Piedmont, is farming th eoretically,
but hardly pract ically because of
lack of land.
6. Conditions
seem to justify
these schools in attempting
to do
pretty much th e same kind of work .
How eve r, conditions at Jarvis are
mor e favorable than at the oth er
two. Th er e is within easy r eac h of
each of th ese schools a larg e number of Negro children and young
p eopl e. Th eir n eed of education is
much th e same. Th e lack of opportunity for obtaining an education is about the same. In ad equate
provision is mad e for public school
instruction.
The people have lim ited ability to pay for the ed ucation of their children.
Th e outlook
for b et t er educational advantages
through the public school is not
encouraging.
7. Th e tid e of int eres t in Negro
education is rapidly rising among
southern educators . This inter est
is manif est ing its elf in an attempt
to remov e the double standard, in
the establishment of Negro normal
schools and in a mark ed tendency
on the part of the General Education Board to favor state schools in
preferenc e to privat e schools. This
mov em ent tO"ward bet t er public education for Negroes will doubtless
compel private schools to raise th eir
standards
to meet the conditions
requisit e for r ecog nition or leave
the field . It seems advisable, therefore, for th e United Christian Mis sionary Society :
(1) To continue to seek through
wisely directed effort to hav e the
state carry the burden of elementary education of N egr o children
and young peopl e in the respective
communities in which its Negro
schools are located, using the ele-

mentary school as a practice school
for normal school teaching;
(2) To devote itself educationally to doing for the young Negroes
of each section of the country in
which on e of its schools is located
what the state is not doing to any
great extent and will perhaps not
do exte nsiv ely for some yeai;s to
come, if ever, namely, provide ed ucation above th e elem entary grades;
(3) In programs of work, meth ods of administration,
qualifications
of t each ers, librar y, and oth er r equirements, to k eep each school up
to the level of th-e standard r equir ements for r ecogn ition for schools of
its class, schoo ls that are undertaking to do the work that it is
doing.
8. Th e gr eat lack in the Negro
churches
of ed ucat ed men and
women prepared to furnish efficient
leaders hip, and the fact that the
Negroes are eager ly seeking for
such leaders hip , and the fact that
these schools were founded and are
being supported by Christian people for the purpose of supp lying
this need, warrants the United Society in specializing in all three of
th ese schools in th e preparation of
young p eopl e for Christian teachers, pr eac hers and lead ers.
9. Each of th ese schools seems to
have its own system of accounting
and bud get ing . In the case of each
the system in us e, while p erhaps
sa tisfactory for a small commercial
organization interested only in its
gross r eceipts and disburs ements
and the showing of its balance
sheets at the end of the year, is
hardly satisfactory for a school carrying along with its educational
work a number of supplementary
act ivities. The installation for this

AMERICAN
group of schools of a system of
budg et ing and accounting, provid in g for a complete segregation of
the accounts and bud gets in such a
way as to show the exac t cost of
each phase of the work, educational
and supplementary,
would simplify
and incr ease th e efficiency of th eir
administration .
10. Th e problem of profitably operating the farms by student labor
is growing mor e difficult eac h yea r .
Youn g men are not seekin g an educat ion by the way of man ual labor
as they once did. It is difficult to
get a "work stu d ent" to work satisfactorily, b ecause ~ though not enr oll ed as a st ud ent, being a part of
th e stud ent community li fe, h e fee ls
that h e must enjo y all the st ud ent
pr ivil eges. Wh en the stude n ts play,
h e wants to play, an d does not see
wh_yh e may not .
..While the farms ha ve had va lu e
in h elpin g some y oun g men to secure an ed ucat ion who otherwise
would not have b een able to secure
it, and hav e served as a laborator y
for students in agriculture, they are
proving a handicap to the schools
financially
and to the schol astic
ac hi evem ents of the students.
These conditions call for a frank ,
serio us cons id erat ion of two qu estions. Fir st , as to wh eth er or not
the interest on the mon ey r epr esented by these farms, plus the annual d eficit they are creating, would
not b e worth more to the cause
of Negro education than ar e the
fa rms th ems elves. Second, if it is
not found f eas ible to sell th ese
far ms, should they not be complete ly cut off from the school and
operat ed on an independent basis 1
11. Standards and methods of education and the organization
of
cour ses hav e all undergon e a grea t
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chang e since these schools were established.
While all of them have
sought to keep pace with the progr ess that has been going on in the
field of education, and while some
of th em hav e followed closely, no
one of th em has tak en first rank.
Th e mark ed improv em ent in the
public education of the N egro since
t h e firs t of these schoo ls was founded , th e incr ease in th e general distribution of education, th e lifting
of the education al stan dards and
the d emand of the Negroes for
hi gh er education seem to unite in
demanding that th ese three schools
be so correlated as to constit ute the
ba sis, at leas t , of a well d efined system of Negro ed ucation for th e Disciples of Christ.
For educational
and economi c r easons some such a
syste m as t he following seems advisa ble:
(1) Th at Pi edmont Christian Institute be lift ed to and maintain ed
at the leve l of an acc r edit ed high
school, with emp ha sis on normal and
Bible work with a view to producin g Christian t eac h er s and leaders.
(2) That
an accred it ed high
school and junior college be maintained at Southern Chri st ian Institute with normal wo rk for the
preparation
of teachers and Bible
work for th e pr eparation of pr eachers .
(3) That
a hi gh school and
junior college of accredited standard be maintain ed at Jarvis Christian Coll ege with strong emphasis
on Bible work for th e pr eparation
of t eac h er s and preachers.
( 4) That as soon as there are as
many as 100 students enrolled in
the two junior colleges (this would
m ean about 25 students per year
for a senior colleg e) a seni.or college be opened .
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( 5) That when the time comes
for the op ening of a senior college,
it be opened in connection with
Jarvis Christian College, and that
the op ening of this college be anticipated
and preparation
mad e
for it.
12. Th e folloYving considerations
are favorable to making Jarvis a
school of senior college rank:
(1) It is the only school that is
so located as to secure the n ecessary recognition and ranking . Mississippi has two standards
for its
schools, one for white p eople and
another for colored. T exas has but
one standard.
'l'h e Association of
'l'exas Colleges and the state department of education rank with th e
North Central Association.
(2) Jarvis is the only one of
th ese schools with a r ecognized accredited
junior
coll ege already
fun ct ioning.
(3) It has the larg est junior college enrollm ent. It had 14 in 1926had 6. 'fh e
27 while Southern
junior college en rollm en t has been
grov-1ing steadily and substantially
at Jarvis, while Southern has been
stationary and s low.
( 4) 'l'h e attitude
of the ,vhol e
Jarvis area toward th e education of
NEGRO
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the Negro is b etter than th e attitude in th e area surrounding Southern. 'fhere is a vast diff er enc e between th e lVIississippi attitude and
the T exas attitude
toward
the
Negro.
( 5) A la r ge r number of the m embers of the Chri st ian church r eside
within a hundr ed miles of Jarvis
than in the lik e area surrounding
any other one of th e schools.
(6) 'l'he attendance at Jarvis has
b een more generally r ep r esentative.
At Edwards, out of 249 stud ents rnroll ed , 128 are from within walking
distance, 136 from within th e county in which the school is located.
Whil e only 5 per cent at Edwards
are from beyo nd 100 mil es, 67 per
cent at Jarvis come from b ey ond
100 mil es.
(7) Jarvis is r end ering a larg er
,.ervice to the members of the Christian church . Fifty-fiv e per cent of
the students at Jarvis in 1926-27
were from Christian church es, whil e
at Southern 28 p er cen t w er e from
Chri st ian churches.
( 8) It will cost less to make a
standard coll ege at Jarvis than it
would at any other one of the
schools, beca use it can be done with
le ss n ecessary addition
to equipment, faculty a nd library.

EvA NGE 1.,1sM

Immediately following the close of
the Civil War, there sprang up
among Christian people an active interest in the religious welfare of the
Negro that almost amounted to a
m1ss10nary passion.
Many of our
churches in the South encourag ed the
Negroes to establish churches of and
for their own race . Randall F aurot ,
a chaplain of the Northern army, who
with his wife had been especially interest ed in Negro education, be came

a leader in thi s movem en t. Under
the leadersh ip of two men, Levin
vVood and George Owen in Missis sippi, and men of like mind and
spirit in other states, whole groups
of Negro churches were swept into
what was then commonl y known as
the '' Current Reformation . ''
This movement in behalf of the
Negroes among the Disciples of
Christ found its fir st cooperative expression in the founding of Southern
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Christian Institute at Edwards, Mississippi. This school was established
in order '' that the children of the r ecently freed slave may be educat ed
so that minist ers and te acher s of th eir
own race may be provided to lead
th em into the responsibilities and
blessin gs of Christian citizenship."
This school was the result of the collaboration of effort between two
deeply interested groups of peopl e,
one Southern and the other Northern.
General Withers, who was in command of the artillery in Pemberton 's
Confeder ate army, and
General
James A. Garfield were both actively
interested in its founding.
General
Withers offered to donate a valuable
piece of property to the school on
condition that others would give a
large sum, ·which sum he named.
'I'hese conditions wer e not met, and
so the school was started as a private
enterpri se, although the impulse for
its establishment had come from th e
American Christian Missionary Society . After a brief period of existence as a private institution , the
school passed under th e control of the
American Society .
With the hop e of facilitating the
work, th e Board of Negro Education
and Evangelization was org anized in
1890 with C. C. Smith as secretary
and general superintendent.
For
8even years thi s work was carried on
under its own board with headquarters in Louisville, Kentu cky. In
1898, the Board of Negro Education
and Evangelization became affiliated
with the American Christian Missionary Society. It will be noted that
educa tion and evangelism-an
evangelism that consisted chiefly of church
aid , were united in one organization
and under one supervision. The generally weak and unorg ·anized condition of the Negro churches, the almost

J 9.1

entire lack of preachers with an,v
degree of preparation, and the consequent constant changes going on
among both preachers and churches,
made it ne cessary to unite the whole
program of education, evangelism and
chur ch maintenance aid, and to place
it s direc1ion in th e hands of a strong
superintendent, larg ely free to solve
the problems that were ronstantl_y
arising.
In 1900 the American Christia11
Missionary Society transferred
its
work in behalf of the Negro to the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions. Mr. Smith followed the work
into its new connection and continued
to serve as its general superintendent.
In 1912, when he was compelled to
give up the work on account of failing health, J. B. Lehman was selected
to serve as general superintendent of
Negro work in addition to his dutie8
as principal of the Southern Chris ti an Institute.
Thus the burden or
the care of all the mission work
among the Negro churches passed
from Mr. Smith to Mr . Lehman.
Like his predecessor, Mr. Lehman
was responsible for the expenditure
of the funds available for evangelization and church aid. He selected
th e prea chers, determined the length
and continuance of their service, and
fixed the amount of appropriations.
With the beginning of the functioning of the United Christi an Missionary Society in October, 1920,
this work of Negro education and
evangelization automatically became
a part of the work of the United
Christian Missionary Society, and
was assigned to th e department of
home missions. In becoming a part
of the program of service of the
United Christi an Mission ary Society ,
th ere was no change in policy and no
change in immediate supervision.
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The number of Negro Disciples of
Christ having increased, and being
desirous of a larger share in the effort
to Christianize the people of their
own race and eager for a larger degree of self-expression, the National
Christian Missionary Convention of
the Churches of Christ was organized
in 1916 at Nashville, Tennessee. This
convention sustains an affiliated relationship with the United Christian
Missionary Society through a joint
committee composed of ten persons,
five of whom are appointed or chosen
by the United Christi an Missionary
Society and five by the National
Christian
Missionary
Convention.
The function of this joint administrative committee is to gather up and
embody in the program of activity
for Negroes the prevailing sentiment
of the Negro brethren, so far as it is
advisable and possible and as expressed through the National Christian Missionary Convention.
All missionary money raised by the
Negro churches goes into the treasury
of the United Christian Missionary
Society, except such funds as they
may raise from time to ti me for
special purposes.
The spending
budget of the Negro work is fixed by
the executive committee of the United
Society. The work of evangelism and
pastoral aid among the Negroes,
while supervised generally by the
joint committee in an advisory capacity, is conducted as a part of the
work of home missions, and is budgeted in that department.
While this phase of work is spoken
of as being that of evangelism, and
the budget for it appears in the
records as the budget for Negro evangelism, the work is in fact more one
of church maintenance than it is of
evangelism. It is not the policy of

the department to hold meetings and
to seek to establish new churches.
With the limited resources and the
scarcity of prepared preachers, it is
confining its efforts largely to saving
weak, sick and struggling churches.
Because of the nature of the churches,
short-time appropriations are made,
often from three to six months, with
a view of stimulating the churches to
do their best. Speci111attention and
support is given to establishing
churches in strategic centers as, for
instance, Washington, D. C., and
Chicago.
The department favors, as far as
possible, only the employment of
prepared men. However, since prepared men are scarce and the Negro
rhurches, like the white churches, are
disposed to call the men that they
think they want first and then ask
for aid afterwards, this policy is difficult to enforce.
The total allotment for this phase
of the work for the fiscal year 192526 was $6,000.00. This has been
about the average allotment for the
last several years. In a few instances,
the state mission boards have supplemented the appropriation
of the
United Society.
On account of the unsettled and
more or less disorganized condition of
the class of churches needing and
seeking aid, the lack of stable and
efficient ministers, and the consequent
changes that are taking place, it is
next to impossible to make a satisfactory tabulation of the results obtained.
The average number of
churches aided for a longer or shorter
period each year is from ten to
twelve.
The actual number receiving assistance at any one time is often
much less. In some states a man is
employed as a pastor-evangelist, serving several churches in the course of
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-NEGRO CHURCH

Church and Location

MAINTENANCE

Membership
1922
1926
91
40
60
90e

11th Stree t Chur ch, Birmingham, Alabama
] 2t h Stree t Chur ch, Wa shington, D . C.
L angley Avenue Chur ch, Chi cago, IJ! in ois
Oakwood Bl vd. Chur ch, Chicago, Illinoi s
300e
Second Chur ch, Lawr ence, Kansas
25e
Cent ral Chur ch, Vi cksburg, Mi ss iss ippi
Centr al Chur ch, Cleve land , Ohio
60
lO(i
Norwood Chur ch, D ayton, Ohio
.,.V
[iss iss ippi Blvd . Church, Memph is, 'l' ennes.-ce 65
12t h St reet Chur ch, A usti n, Texas
Forest St reet Chur ch, Beaumont, T exas
~:as t Annie St reet Chur ch, 1,'o rt \Vort h, 'fexas l OOe

Years
Aided
l

12

(jQ

J

762
23
35c
176
200
123
4:k

l
l

'¼
5

3
6
-!

Sfi

2

150e

8

Appropriation
In 1926
$ 200.00
1,200.00
300.00
l ,200 .00
200.00
200.00
600.00
100.00
300.00
200.00
300.00
200.00

$15,000.00
e Estimate

a year . Th e above table (No. 11),
locates th e Negro chur ches aided in
1926, their membership , the length of
time aid ed, and the amount of aid
given , as far as it has been possible
to obtain thi s in form ation .
Th e fo1lowing tabl e shows the
states in which pa:;tor-evangelists
were at work in 1926, the leng th of
tim e aid has been ext ended to these
sta tes a·nd th e amount of aid in 1926.

of the depar tm ent of home m1ss10ns
and is appr oved by th e executive committ ee of the Un it ed Chri stia n Missionary Society as are the other item s
in it s bud get. Appropriations from
th e bud get are made to the sup erintendent monthly upon his r equisition. Th e department of home missions does not make appro priation s
direct to t he chur ch es. Th e superin t end ent decides th e chur ches th at are
to receive ai d, the amount that each
Pastor -Evan gelists
is to receive and the cond itions under
Tabl e No . 12.
which the grant is made, and makes
and terminates th e contr acts with
Years
State
Appropriation
Aided
preachers. He is not required to se$ 200.00
Ala bam a --------- 4
cur e the app ro val of the executiv e
Arka nsas _________ _ 1
300.00
committe
e of th e Uni ted Society on
Illino is* _____ _____ _ 3
600.00
Missouri* _____ _____ 3
the men emplo yed or the appropr ia300.00
Sout heast (A la ., Fla.,
tions mad e. E ach preacher receiving
Ga., Miss ., S. C.)* 2
1,000.00t
Texas* _____ ______ _ 6
aid is required to r eport to the super600.00
intend ent once a month on blank s
'l'ota l App ropriation -- - ------$3 ,000.00
furnished for that purpose.
Th e
*Dropped
in 192G.
preacher's
report
is
his
requisition
, Trav e l in add iti on.
for hi s salar y. Th e superintendent
Th e joint committee appointed by r eports once each month to th e dethe Un ited Christi an .Missionary So- partment of home missions of th e
ciety and th e National Christ ian lVIis- United Societ y an d once each quarter
.,ionary Conventio n (Negro) deterto the joint committee .
Th e following financial statement
mines, in an advisory way, the budget
for Negro evan gelism. Th e bud get shows the cost of mainten ance of thi s
for thi s work is a part of th e budg et work for th e fiscal yea r 1925-26:
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Receipts
United Society Appropriation
Disbursements
Evang elism ________________
Superintendent's
Salary and
'l'ra vel _______ ___________

$8,620.62
$6,000.00
2,620.62
$8,620.62

The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year 1927-28
is $7,600.00. Th e additional amount
of maintenance needed is, immediate
$4,000.00 and future $2,000.00, a
total of $13,600.00 needed annually
to realize the final aims .

Observations
1. While this work is known as
evangelism, it is a combination of
evangelism and pastoral guidance
and care with emphasis upon pastoral service . The total amount expended on this phase of our work
among the 12,000,000 Negroes in the
country is $6,000.00 per year.

2. The department of home missions does not administer this phase
of its work · directly
with the
churches aided, but through a special superintendent who has full authority in the disbursement of the
money expended and in supervising
the work done.
3. Th e extent of the Negro population , their need of the saving,
elevating influence of the gospel of
Christ, the fact that the Negro
churches are weak, disorganized and
leaderless, challenges our churches
to a larger investment in the work
of evangelism and church mamtenance among the Negroes.
4. This work among the Negro
people and churches requires close,
sympathetic,
constructive
supervi sion, with definite contracts with all
persons employed, regular requisitions and reports and a well tabulated record of results.

CHAPTER
RELIGIOUS

XII

EDUCATION

'This abbr eviated statement r epres ents a, siirvey which occupies inore than
ten times the spa,ce. T he complete survey is on fil e for the administrative use
of the society and for general constllfotion.
It is also being sfodied by a
gr01,1,pof ex perts who ar e to bring in r ecomm endations as to the program that
should be pm·su ed by the society .

Kansas; and W. H. McClain, St.
Louis, Missouri . In January, 1909,
the association called Marion Stevenson as secretary and he served in
this capacity until May, 1910.
At the Cente nni al convention held
in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, in 1909,
the American Christian Missionar y
Society
was petitioned to take over
Resolved, the we strong ly comme nd to
the
work
· of the Nat ional B ible
our chur ch es the duty and importanc e of
org a nizi .ng a nd esta bli sh ing Sunda y sch ools
School Association.
The American
in every congregation.
Reso lv ed, that a
Society acted favorably upon this
corr esponding committ ee of fiv e b e ap - .
request and formed, in 1910, a Bible
pointed fr om different stat es to cooperate
school department in its organizaw ith the executive committee of th e 1'ra ct
Society on th e subj ec t of Su nd ay sch ool
tion , which depa rtment continued to
books.
carry forward the Bible school work
Such men as Alexander Campbell,
of the brotherhood until the organ I saac Erret , Walter Scott, and L.
izatio n of the United Christian MisH. J ameson were appointed to serve
sionary Society in 1920. In May ,
on the committee author ized by th e 1910, Robert M. Hopkins , then Bible
above resolution .
school superintendent
for the state
In each subsequent national con- of Kentucky, was called to head up
vention various matters rel ating to
the newly created Bible school deth e Sund ay school work of the partment, succeeding in this Marion
brotherhood were considered until in
Steven son. Mr. Hopkins continued
the New Orleans convention of 1908, as head of the Bible school departthe National Bible School Associa - ment of the American Society unti l
tion was authorized and organized . the work of this organization was
Prominent in the organization of
merged in the forming of the United
this association were such men as
Christian
Missionary
Society, at
Herbert l\foninger, Cincinnati, Ohio ; which time he became head of the
Robert M. Hopkins, Lexington, Kendepartment of religious education of
tucky; Marion Stevenson , St. Loui s, this latter organizat ion.
Missouri; J . A. Scott, Washington,
With the organization
of the
D . C.; How 3;rd C. Rash, Salina,
United Christian Missionary Society
In 1849 the Disciples of Christ
held their first general convention
in Cincinnati, Ohio. It was at this
convention that the American Chris ti an Missionary Society, our first
missionary agency , was organized.
It was also at thi s convention that
th e following resolution was adopted :
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in 1920, a depart ment of r eligious
educ ation was created. Thi s department took over the work of the
Bible school department of th e American Christian Missionary Society
and th e Chri st ian End eavor work of
the National Chri stian Ende av or Association. ·with the development of
r eligious education generally the departm ent of religious education, in
addition to it s inh erit ed :functions,
has added to it s field of respo mnbility several n ew phases o:f work ,

was made up of six work er s and the
field staff of twenty-two; while in
1926 there wer e seven workers on
the headquarters staff , twenty-three
on the field st aff, four professors in
Bible chairs , and five student pastors. ·while this staff viewed as a
whole ma y seem large , it is in reality very sma ll and inadequate when
measured by th e field to be covered
nnd the ta sk to be accomplished.
In th e first annual r eport ever
L"en
d er ed by th e Bib le school depart,aae

z

"I PLEDGE

ALLEGIANCE

JL: U

...aa...JciN$
41

T O MY F LA G"

E ve rT clay h as it s lesso n a nd ex e r c ise of pa tri ot is m in th e da il y vaca ti on Bib le $Choo! of
Broadway
C hri s ti a n Chur ch, Cleve la nd, Ohio, wh e r e thr ee hundr ed childr en of fourt ee n
n a t ion a l'iti es ,v e r e enr oll efl.

such as vacation church schools,
week-d ay schools of reli gion , church
architecture, Bibl e chair work and
student pastor work.
'l'h e sta ff of th e department of r eligious education has grown from
one worker in 1910 under the old
American Society, to a staff of about
forty at the pre sent time. In 1916
the headquarters staff consisted of
four worker s and the field staff of
six; in 1921 th e headquart ers staff

ment of th e American Society ( 1911 )
there appeared the following statement of aims and purposes:
1. 'l'o plant
new Bibl e school s and
chur ches in th e Unit ed States, Canada
and Alaska.
Th e call comes from many pla ces for
th e planting of new schoo ls and chur ch es.
Of th e one hundr ed and nin e millions of
peopl e in North Ameri ca, only fift ee n million arc enroll ed in any Bible schoo l what soe ve r.
2. To deve lop and orga niz e Bible school
\\ 'Ork.

RELIGIOUS
'rl10re are over eight thousand Bible
schools among us.
What a wonderful
work they could accomplish if all were
working together and efficiently! We need
.to organize our forces in such a way as
will enable us to train those faithful
worker~ who ar ~ giving unstintedly
of
th ei1· time and energy.
3. 'L'o carry the gospel to the immi grants.
A million immigrants
come to America
eve ry year. The se are all in sore need of
the gospel. They can most effectively be
reached by means of the Bible school.
4. To promote Christian union.
'l'he Bible school has a distinct opportunity here, for there is no other feature
of the work into which all Christians
mor e h ea rtily enter.

As one might ,vell expec t, the
more than fifteen years that hav e
passed since this statement of objectives ,vas set forth have modified
rather materially both the department's conception of its function
and the character of its program.
We do find in this early statement
germinal ideas, however, that have
persisted through all of the unfolding of the department's
program.
The department's present expanded
conception of its purpose is apparently as follows:
1. The creation, promotion and administration of an adequate program
ORGANIZATION

AND

Typ e of Organi za,tion

As now organized, the work of
the United Christian Missionary Society is divided into four divisions
-administrative,
educational, promotional and service.
These divisions in turn are divided into departments.
The department of religious education is a part of the educational division. One of the secretaries of the society is assigned to
the department as its head. This
individual is charged with the r esponsibilit~ , of. administering the af-
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of religious education among the
Disciples of Christ through the
agencies of the church school, the
Christian Endeavor society, the vacation church school and the weekday religious school.
2. The promotion and administration of an adequate system of
leadership training,
consisting of
local training
classes, institutes,
schools of methods, young people's
conferences, etc., looking towards the
manning of the educational agencies
of the church with an efficient leadership.
3. The teaching of Ei1glish Bible
and related subjects and the linking
of students to the church at state
university
centers through
Bible
chair and student pastor work.
4. Assistance and advice to local
churches in their endeavor to build
and equip adequately for the maintenance of a program of religious
education.
The dep ar tment is motivated entirely by a service ideal-service
to
the local church specifically and to
the brotherhood generally.
It exists for no other purpose.
ADM.INIS'l'RA'l'ION

fairs of the department and sta11ds
as the representative of the department before the other departments
of the society and before the executive committee and board of managers. The head of the department
prepares and renders a monthly report of departmental
activity, together with recommendations for future work, to the cabinet, and
through it to the executive committee for its information and action.
Associated with the head of the
department at headquarters are an
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associate secretary, an elementary
superintendent, two young people's
superintendents,
an adult superintendent, a leadership training superintendent, and an advisory architect.
In the field are to be found state
and regional superintendents of religious education, elementary and
young people's specialists, professors in Bible chairs and student
pastors .

,...,,

I

flea!, ~JM/111
I
u,
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LEADER!>HIP

of the department.
With the exception of leadership training, the
division of responsibi lity is on an
age group basis, one superintendent
being re sponsible for the adminis tration of the department's program
affecting children , another being responsible for the total young people's pro gram, while a third is responsible for the adult phases of the
program .

TRRINING
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SHOWS

By th e h ea vy outlin es of s tat es a nd g roup s of s tat es, th e r egi on s co ve r ed by the se ver a l
r e ligious edu ca ti on fieiLl w o rk er s, mo s t of whom a re s upport ed l a r ge ly o r wholl y through
th e U nit ed Chri s ti a n Mi ss ion a r y Soc iet y.

The associate secretary acts as
general assistant to the head of the
department, receives his instructions
from him when he is in the office,
and acts in his stead when necessary when the head of the dep artment is away from headquarters.
The national superintendents are
charged with the administration of
the var10us phases of the program

Th e consulting archite ct is jointly
employed by the departm ent of reli gious education and the department
of church erection. So far as the
department of religious education is
concerned, his function is to advise
with churches planning new buildings or the remodeling of old ones,
with a view of helpin g them to se-

RELIGIOUS
cure the very best from the stand point of religious education.
State or regional superintendents
of religious education are charged
with the general promotion of the
department's program in the areas
in which they serve. Much of their
time is spent in direct service to
local churches, while still more of
their time is spent in institutes and
schools which, while not exactly direct service to local churches, are
nevertheless very real and vital to
our congregations.
In some field
areas more than one staff member
is maintained.
Where this is true
the additional staff members are specialists in the field either of children's work or of young people's
work, and their activity reflects itself, even more than in the case of
state or regional superintendents, in
the heightened efficiency of the educational program of local churches.
Historically, actual field work in
connection with our Bible schools,
such as is now carried on by the
department of religious education,
was undertaken first by several of
the state missionary societies. The
period between 1916 and 1921 was
characterized by the assimilation on
the part of the department of much
of the staff and educational program inaugurated and carried for ward in the beginning by these
states. This transfer from state responsibility to the responsibility of
the department of religious education was accomplished on the
grounds that the national board was
better able financially to develop
an adequate educational program,
that national
supervision
would
make for greater uniformity and
more widespread efficiency, and that
this latter plan would enable the
educational staff of the brotherhood
to be spread over the entire area,
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thus making educational workers
available, even in states where we
are numerically
and financially
weak.
One of the confusing features of
the present situation is, however,
that the department of religious edu cation does not have a uniform working agreement with all state missionary societies. At the present time
there is at least one state society
that does not believe in specialized
educational workers and so does ·not
have any educational workers in the
state.
Several states continue to
maintain educational workers under
state auspices with various working
agreements between these workers
and the department of religious education. In a number of states an
educational
worker is employed
jointly by the state society and the
department of religious education,
each sharing in the expense involved. The department of religious
education has sought to promote a
plan by which it places in an area
one or more workers who will carry
the educational program of the area
and who will constitute staff members of the department.
In return
for this service the state societies
are asked to agree not to promote
missionary offerings from Sunday
schools for state missionary purposes.
One of the outstanding needs, as
revealed by the survey, is for a
greater standardization of relationships between the department of religious education and the various
state missionary societies, as regards
both :financ6lsand program. A very
careful study of this situation
should be made by the brotherhood
with a view of working out ways
and means of administering and
supervising its educational affairs
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th at will secure th e harm oniou s su pport of all agen cies and individu als
concerned .
R 1idg el of

D ep art m ent

In 1925-26 th e 1otal sp endin g
bud get of th e J epartm ent of re li gious edu cation was $115,632.66 .
Thi s is appr oximat ely th e figur e at
which th e lmd get ha s stood sin ce
t.he organi zati on of th e Unit ed Societ)' . Looked at as a whole it seems

difficult y at th e pr esent tim e. It
has cau sed work ers to have to assum e responsibilit y far beyond the
point of efficiency , becaus e of a lim.ited st aff. It has cau sed whole phases
of th e progr am to be n eglected or
abandoned. It ha s cost th e dep artment many of it s best work ers bel'au se of an in adequ at e salar y scale.
It has pr event ed th e department.
f rnm exp andin g it s program to a
degr ee compar able to th e general

F IRS T SUNF L OW ER CONFE R ENCE,

EM P OR I A , 19 24

Th ese co nf e r e n ces h a v e p ro v ed m os t effec tiv e in tr a inin g- yo un g- p eopl e for Chri s ti a n Jiv in g
a nd s e r v ice. Th ey h ave g ro w n r ap id ly b oth in nu m b e r a nd in a tt e nd a n ce- thr ee w er e h eld
in 19 20 a nd fo rt y -fi v e are in pr og r ess in 19 28 .

to be quit e a consid erabl e sum, but
when one attem pt s to spr ead it over
the entire Unit ed St ates and Canad a
and develop in thi s wid e area a
re ally compr ehen sive program of religious educ ation, it pro ves to be
wholly inad equat e. Th e in adequa cy
of thi s bud get , according to th e sm·vey finding s, is th e sour ce of th e
major portion of th e departm ent 's

expan sion of reli gious education
throu ghout th e r eligious world.
Fi eld workers in th e dep artm ent
ar e giv en a budget allotm ent und er
whi ch the y operate for the year. In
addition to this allowance th ey are
permitted, however, to expend such
field r eceipts as come to th em. Onehalf of the field work er s are spend ing more th an $1,000.00 a year on

RhLIGIOUS
their work , while one-half spend less
than $1,000.00. One of the difficulties of the present ar ra ng ement,
so far as th e finan cin g of the department is concerned , is th at an expanding and growing field program
can only re{iect it self indir ectly in
an expanded budg et .
The avera ge salar y th at the department pays to _th e men of the depart ment is $3,025.00, whil e th e
average being paid women is $1,677.00. Consid ering the field staff
alone, the average salary paid to
men is $2,783.00, an d th at to women
$1,608.00. Th ese sala ries are not on
a par with the salaries bein g r eceived by men and women in positions of equal r esponsibilit y in other
lines of r eligious work, but they are
made n ecessary as has been su ggested, by th e limited budget of th e
department.
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searc h. So heavily loaded ar e the se
staff members that they have almost
no time to devote to self-culture and
<levelopment. It is un fai r to th e individuals and it is un fa ir to the progra m to so load the staff that time
for su ch p ur suit s is not available.
To meet this sit uat ion in part, the
executiv e committ ee app roved a r ecommendation of th e department in ·
1921 that one of it s workers be released each year on half salary to
at t end uni versity. Th e workers ar e
chosen on the basis of seniorit y in
servi ce and th ey have grea tl y appre ciat ed thi s privilege.
Thi s policy
has res ult ed in turnin g th e atte ntion of the whole depart ment to th e
importanc e o:f further stud y in this
field, so th at many workers in ad dition to th e one released for th e
year have utiliz ed th eir vaca tion
periods as well as an occasional
leave of absence withou t salary as
oppo rtuniti es for special work.

Di stri biition of Ti me
How does a member of th e staff
of the dep ar tm ent of religiou s edu L ength of Servic e
cation spend his time 1 A survey of ·
It is ver y difficult to arrive at an
this matter r eveals th at the median
accur ate figure showin g the leng th
field work er distribut es his time as
o:E service of member s of the staff
:follows:
of the depar tm ent. A study made
Per Cent
Service
in 1925 of th e workers then in th e
In t he office _____________________
25
employ of t he department r eveale·d
I n t h e F ield _______________ ______ 75
the fact that the group had ser ved
In School s of Met hod s and L eader·
on an average of five years and two
ship 'l'raining Scho ols _____ _____
4
In In stitutes ___ ___________ _______
4
months. Consid er ing all individuals
In Yo un g P eople' s Summ er Confe rwho h ave been with the deµartment,
ences _____________________ _____
2
past and presen t , th e average term
In I nt er de nominatio nal W ork ____ _ 10
In Con ve nti on Work______________
10
of servic e would not exceed, in _all
In F in ancia l Promotion _:_________ _ 10
proba bility, five years; and if just
Th ese figures do not t ake into con- the field st aff is consid ered the aversidera tion the amount of time de- age term would be less. Thi s shifting staff cr eates for the department
voted to the sett in g up or promoone of it s most ser ious problems,
tion of the phases of work mention ed
for a thrivin g, forw ard -lookin g, conabove, but only th e actu al time spent
tinuous progr am can not be mainin th e p roj ects themsel ves.
taine d by an unstabl e personnel.
One thing· that is noteworthy by
All of the facto rs in volved in
its absence is time for stud y and re-
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creating this situation are difficult
to discover. Some of them seem to
be, however : ( 1) an inadequacy of
salary scale, (2 ) certain matters of
an internal organizational and administrative character that prove unsatisfactory to some staff members,
(3) the fact that a member of the
staff is called to be in the field
·about 75 per cent of the time and
so is not permitted to enjoy normal
family life, ( 4) women members of
the staff are sometimes lost to the
department through marriage, ( 5)
ill health has taken its toll o-f work-

'l'HE

NEXT

GREAT

ADVANCE

ei·s, and ( 6) other positions in local
churches, colleges, and business pursuits have opened to some staff members-pursuits
offering better working conditions, more salary, and of a
type of work more to the liking of
the individual. The department certainly needs the cooperation of all
of its friends and supporters in
helping to make possible a longterm staff.

Field Ar eas
The territorial
areas served by
members of the field staff of the department are shifting from time to

time. When the survey was made
there were seven areas consisting of
single states, while the others ranged
upward to nine states in the case of
one region. On an average there
are 3.4 states to a region.
At the close of the missionary
year 1926-27 two regions were without workers, one region had approximately half-time work, six regions had but a single worker in
each, three regions had the services
of a full-time superintendent
and
the services of an elementary worker
for half-time, four regions had the
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services of two full-time workers,
while one region had three workers.
The range in area of the various
regions extends from 24,170 square
miles in the case of West Virginia,
the smallest area, to 409,129 square
miles in the case of the Rocky Mountain region, the largest area. The
average number of square miles in
a region served by the field staff is
180,956, which is an area slightly
. larger than the whole of ew England, New York, Pennsylvania, New
Jersey, Delaware, Maryland and the
District of Columbia, or an area
more than twice as large as the en-

RELIGIOUS
tir e area of England, Scotland and
Wales.
The number of churches in these
areas ranges from sixty to 1,565.
The median region has 371 churches
in it. The Bible school enrollment
ranges from 5,941 to 256,284 in
these areas, with the median region
having 51,791 enrolled.
There are
G0,459 people enrolled in the Bible
schools of the brotherhood for every
field worker on the field staff of the
department of religious education.
From this study certain facts are
clearly apparent as regards the distribution of field areas: ( 1) For the
most part the areas are entirely too
large. If the average field worker
were to set out to visit every church
in his area it would require three
and one-half years to get around,
even though he averaged one church
THE

PROGRAM
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every Sunday and two churches
through the week. (2) Many of the
field areas constitute inefficient combinations of states from the standpoint of geography and transporta tion. ( 3) The practice, made necessary by the limited budget and
small staff, of assigning a single
worker to an area consisting of several state missionary society areas
produces numerous administrative
problems that are difficult of solu tion.
The amount of efficient work that
th e dep artment's field staff has been
able to accomplish in spite of the
wide areas that staff members are
called upon to cover is surprising.
The great need today is, however,
for smaller areas, more intensive cultivation and more immediate supervision.

OF FINANCIAL

The department of religious education was born in financial promotion. The first task that Marion
Stevenson had assigned . to him when
he became secretary of the National
Bible School Association was that of
going from state convention to state
convention in an endeavor to raise
funds to finance the association.
When Mr. Hopkins became head of
the Bible school department of the
American Christian Missionary Society , he was informed that his organization and program could grow
only as he was able to get an increas ing amount of money from the
Bible schools of the brotherhood to
support the work.
With the establishment of the
United Christian Missionary Society
a promotional division was set up in
the organization to assume full responsibility for the raising of all
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funds for the society. This division
undertook, along with its other responsibilities, the promotion of Bible
school and Christian Endeavor offerings, hut on July 1, 1922, it
turned the task of promoting offerings from the Bible schools over to
the department of religious educa tion, and on July 1, 1924, it turned
over to the department of religious
education the additional task of promoting offerings from the Christian
Endeavor societies of the brotherhood.
Prior to the organization of the
United Christian Missionary Society,
the American Christian Missionary
Society promoted a special day in
Bible schools at Thanksgiving time
in the interest of American Missions; the Board of Ministerial Relief promoted a special day in the
Bible schools in the interest of th(:l
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ea use oJ min iste rj a l relief at Uluisl mas time; the National Benevolent
Association promoted a special day
in th e Bibl e schools at Ea ster time
in th e int er est of its benevolent progra m ; and th e Foreign
hristian
Missionar y Society promoted a special Childr en's Day on th e first Sunday in Jun e in the interest of For ·eign Missions. With the organ ization of the Unit ed Christi an Missionary Society th ese four special
days in th e Bibl e schools of the

IMPROVING

THE

IDLE

HOURS

Bible schools that contribut ed to the
Unit ed Chri st ian Missionary Society
out of 8,801 schools in the United
States an d Cana da. This is equal to
43 per cent of the schools. · Only
795 schools, or 20 per cent of those
contributing at all, observed all four
of the special days promoted by the
department.
In addition to promoting the four
special da ys in the Bibl e school, the
department
of r eligious education
has also gi;-en some emph asis within

OF SUMMER

UNDER

CHRIS TI AN LEADERSHIP

Som e of th e ch ildr en a t th e Cry s t a l St r ee t V a cat ion School, Ru ssi a n Chur ch , Ch icago.

broth ei·hood, together with th ese special da y offerings, were taken over
to for m the basic part of the financial promotional program of the society, as far as the Bibl e schools
wer e concerned. Th e whole pro motional scheme of the society as relati ng to the Bibl e schools is built
around th ese four specia l days. In
1925-26 over 84 per cent of the r eceipts to the society fro m the Bibl e
schools came as special day offerings.
Durin g 1925-26 ther e were 3,809

th e last two 01· thre e years to the
use of dupl ex envelopes in the Bible
school. Along wit h this has gone an
emph asis upon regular weekly givin g for missions as well as for local
expense.
In conn ection with the Chri stian
End eavor societies of the brotherhood, the depart ment promotes a
specia l day on the first Sunday in
February.
It also makes available
to endeavor· societies special missionary projects th at societi es can sup-

RELI GIOUS ED UCA TION
port.
It ha s been very difficult ,
however, to secure any great response from Christian Endeavor societies,
th e
total
contributions
amounting· to just a littl e over $20,000.00 per year.
On e of the problems fac in g the
depart ment just now is as to wheth e r
or not it should continue to car ry a
program of finan cial promotion, or
wheth er it should ask that this be

assumed by the promotional division again.
The survey discovered
some advantages on each side of the
question, but ther e seems to be a
gro wing weight of arg um ent in support of th e id ea that the department
uf religiou s edu ca ti on should be left
:free to do a purely edu cation al
pi ece of work and that the promotional
elem ents of its program
should be turned over to the oth er
departm ent .

TH E ED UC ATIONAL

L eadership Train iny
Th e leadership training program
of the dep artment has consisted of
th e following projects:
school s of
method s, leader ship trainin g schools,
in stit ut es, and local tr ainin g classes.
Durin g th e time the surv ey was in
pro gr ess exte nsive changes wer e
~ade by th e dep artm ent in it s trainin g program so as to produce a
<·ondition that is somewh at confusin g to the surve yor . In the sur,·e~' 11 prese ntation of condition s as
th ey have prevailed was made and
1hen th ere was attached a brie f description of pr esent st and ards and
conditions.
In this r eport we will
Jiscuss lar gely the present condition.
School:s of Methods. A school of
methods is a training school for
l'h ul'(:lt school teacher s and officers,
meetin g from five to ten evenin gs
and offer in g to individu als a minimum of five hundred minut es of
class instr u ction. Where less than
a t en-clay school .is held, two sessions of fift y minute s each are held
each evening for each class and it
is poss ible for an individual to complete only one course du r ing th e
school. The dail y schedule is usual lr as follows:
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7::10 t o 8:20 ],'ir ~t Class per iod
8:20 to 8:±0 Assemb ly p e ri od
8 :40 to 9: 30 Seco n d Cla ss p eriod

Th e course of stud y used in th ese
schools is the new Standard Teacher
Training
Cour se.
Textbook s are
u sed in all cour ses, the stt-ident being expected to st ud y on e hour fo1·
each class session.
Student s who
successfull y compl et e a cour se ot'
study are gran t ed cre dit throu gh
the n ational office, whi ch cr edit is
recognized by other religious bodi es
as being of stan dard worth .
The purpo se of schools of method s
has been st at ed as follows:
Th eir aim is to cliscove ,· a nd train a
qualifi ed leader shi p for th e chur ch sch ool,
both teachers ancl admi nistrn t i ,·e oflfoe,·s.
The
following
obj ec t ives
have
bel'n
ado pt ed:
1. Th e chur ch sc h ool-t eac h e r as wpll
pr epared, grade fo r grad e, fo r hi s o r lH'r
work, as the public sch ool-teac h er i s fo r
hi s or h er ·work.
2. 'l'h e st andard diploma as a minimum
of spec ial training in r eli gio u s ed u cat i on.
3. Progr ess
toward
the
stand ard
diploma at t h e r ate of two credits p e r
yea r for tho se who clo n ot h ave it.

The standard diplom a referred to
above is that gra nt ed wh en a person ha s comp leted twelve ten-lesson
units of th e Standard Teacher Train ing Cours e.
In th e records of th e depa rtment
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a differentiation has not been made
between schools of methods and leadership training schools, so it is impossible to say just how many schools
of methods have been held in the
past. Taking th e two together, however, we find that in 1921-22 ther e
were 48 schools held , in 1922-23
th ere were 48, in 1923-24 there were
36, in 1924-25 th ere were 61, and
in 1925-26 ther e were 50.
Schools o:f. methods are financed
very lar gely through a registration

TE ACHER

TRAil\TTNG

CL ASS.

ligious education for a number of
years, but have recently been discontinued.
They were five or sixday schools with sessions afternoon
and evening. Some of the courses
offered were credi t courses in the
new Standard
Teacher Training
Cours e and some wer e not.
The
purpose of thi s type o:f. school was
(1) To offer immediate and very
pra ctical assistan ce to the workers
as regards the problems that are
pressing upon th em most , and (2)

BUTLER,

PENNSYLVAN

IA

Mi ss Ma ry 0. Sh eldr ake , field work er of th e Un it ed Soci et y , is s hown a t th e ri g ht in front,
and Louis D. Riddell, th e loc a l mini s t er, a t th e right in the seco nd row.
Small classes ,
thorough
in st ru cti on and enthu s ias ti c st ud y c hara ct eriz e th e proc esses b y which 8,724
cr edits w e r e won in 1926- 27.

:f.ee o:f. $1.00 that is charged each
pupil. The local church or churches
backing the school are required to
put up a guarantee of $100.00 in
case the amount of registrations does
not reach that figure. The travel
and entertainment of the faculty is
paid by the school, while in some
few cases an honorarium is paid to
instructors .
L eadership
Train ing
Schools.
Leadership Training Schools were
promoted by the department of re-

to create a desir e for more extensive training in the field of religious
education.
Institid es. An institute is a nonstandard school, meeting from one to
five or six days, with a faculty of
one or more people and a course of
study determined entirely by local
needs. For the most part institutes
reach only a single local church, but
there are exceptions to this . Institutes are held for the purpose of
giving to the worker. of the local

RELIGIOUS
school a heightened interest, a broadened vision and immediate practical
help.
Local Training Classes. The department promotes as a part of its
leadership training program, teacher
training classes in local churches .
These classes are taught by an individual selected by the local authorities. The course of study used is
the new Standard Teacher Training
Course. The department at tempts
to get every local church launching
a class to register the class, together
with all pupils enrolled, with the
field worker in whose area the
church is located. Blank forms for
this purpose are provided. Wh en a
class has completed the study course
a request is made to the department
for sets of examination questions.
The examination is then given by
the teacher of the class and the
papers sent to the leadership training superintendent for grading . The
papers are marked and returned to
the teacher of the local class and
credit cards are issued to those who
successfully pass the examination.
Correspondence Coiirses. The department of religious education is
prepared to offer certain units of
the new Standard Teacher Training
Course by correspondence. General
units are handled by the leadership
tr aining superintendent, while specialization units are handled by the
var ious headquarters superintendents
whose specialization happens to be
involved . A small fee to cover
postage is charged for th is service.
Th e Adiilt Prograrn

In 1913 the department added to
its staff an adult superintendent who
was charged with the responsibility
of creating and administering an
adult department program through-
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out the brotherhood. Because of the
limited funds available, however, it
was not possible for this individual
to give his full time to the development of an adult program, with the
result that the department's
program in this regard is very limited.
It consists of classes in adult work
in connection with schools of methods, special adult workers' conferences, assistance through correspondence and person al visits, the pro duction and dissemination of literature dealing with the adult department, and the promotion of classes
studying the christian family.
Th e Yoiing P eople's Division
In 1913 the Bible school department of the American Christian Missionary Society added to its staff a
young people's superintendent. Under the leader ship of this superin tendent it undertook the development of a program of religious education for youth between the ages
of 12 and 24 years. With the organization of the Unit ed Christian
Missionary Society, the department
of religious education undertook to
carry forward the young people's
program launched by the American
Society, and in addition it undertook to carry forward the Christian
Endeavor program formerly carried
by the National Christian Endeavor
Association.
The various projects
that make up the depa rtment 's program for youth are:
Siirnrner Conf eren ces of Yoiing
P eople. A project in the field of
young people's work that is commanding wide attention throughout
the brotherhood and that has shown
rather phenomenal growth is that
of summer conferences for young
people. These conferences were first
undertaken by the department in
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1920 when 3 were held. The growth
of the movement has been as follows:
Year
192 1-22
1922-23
1923 -24
1!)24-25
1925-26

Num ber
9
11

17
:22
32

Enrollm ent
666
1,203
1,4 60
2,086
2,907

The purpose of thes e conferences
is to inspire and tr ain young people

HANDWORK

" find " th emselves in relation to
th eir life work . Enrollment in young
people's confere nces is limit ed to
young peop le between the ages of
fifte en and tw enty-thr ee years who
have complet ed th e sophomore year
in hi gh school, or its equivalent, and
who are activ e in th e work of a
local chur ch.
Th e confere nce cour se of study
extend s over a period of four years.
Cour ses offered are: Origin and na-

I N A TYPI CA L VACA TIO N CHURCH

SCHOOL

H a n d, h ead a n d h ea rt of chil d r e n whom idl en ess mi gh t h ope less ly injur e , a r e h ap pily e mploye d a nd whol eso m e ly tr a in ed, mo s tl y b y co ll ege and uni ve r s it y s tu de nt s who find th e
wo rk as profl t a bl e as th e ch ildr e n do .

for Chri stian livin g and service.
Thi s is done by giving th em a grasp
of the task of the church , by informing them to some degree con cerning th e appli catio n of Chri sti an prin ciples to home li fe, community life, economic life, an d political life , by helpin °· th em to

ture of Bibl e Christian home building, home mission study , foreig n
mission study, elementary methods,
advanced elementary methods, young
people's methods , advanced young
people's methods, vocational guidance, recreation, fourfold chart in g,
all of which are required. Th en th e
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following elective courses are offered: Principles and programs of
religious education, social teachings
of Jesus, church history, history of
the Disciples, comparative religion,
Christianizing business, rural church ,
message of the prophets, story telling, dramatization,
hymnody, missionary methods and materials, psychology of leadership, methods of
work in auxi liary organizations, and
leadership in conference activities.
The faculties of these conferences
are selected from the headquarters
staff and field staff of the department and from the outstanding ministers and laymen of the broth erhood. Individuals are carefu lly selected so that the faculties are o 1·
an unusually high character .
That the conference movem ent
has not yet reached it s maximum of
growth is shown by the fact that
the number of congregations served
by the various conferences ranges
from 100 to 750, with the averag·e
confe rence serving 450 churches.
The number of church constituency
served ranges from 18,000 to 140,000, with the average conferenre
serving 67,491.
Week End Young People's Conf erenc es. For several years the department has held what it cal Is
'' week-end young people' s conferences.''
These conferences are he] d
in some local church, usually selected because of its central location, and are intended to appeal to
young people between fifteen and
twenty-five years of age and to the
adult leaders of this age group . As
a rule the program begins Friday
evening and continues through Sunday afternoon.
The stated purpose
of these conferences is '' to inspire
and train young people and their
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adult leaders for more effective service in the local church and the kingdom at large.''
The program of these conferences
has never been standardized,
but
local conditions are allowed to dictate the character of the conference.
Usually the program consists of inspirational addresses, conference periods, and social and recreational sessions.
Th e Yo11-ng Peopl e's Program in
the Local Church. Prior to 1910
little attention was given by anyone
to the type of program maintained
for young people in the local church.
Various groups had launched movements and organizations for youth
and had promoted these as far as
they were able. The result was that,
when at last the religious education forces really began to look
critically at the educational program that was being maintained for
young· people, it was discovered that
the program was parceled out among
eight or ten different organizations
and that there were serious overlappings in some quarters and serious gaps in others.
Faced with this lack of unity in
the young people's program of the
church and with the fact that it was
impossible apparently to get young
people to join a number of different
organizations and thus subject themselves to the whole program, the
young people's specialists, not only
of our own brotherhood but throughout the Protestant world, began to
advocate what has been variously
known as "correlation"
or "unification."
That is, they are now
advocating that the local church
maintain a single comprehensive organization for each recognized age
group within the young people's
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division-intermediate
(12, 13, 14),
senior (15, 16, 17), young people
( 18-24), and that a thoroughly unified and comprehensive program be
carried by this organiz ation.
Although there are many problems to be worked out in connection
with the old organizations that have
been in existence for some years,
correlation is making progress and
is the program to which the department of religious education is committed. Where it has been tried it
has apparently met with success and
favor.
The Christian End eavor Program
of th e Departm ent. '\Vith the formation of the United Christian Missionary Society in 1920, the department of religious educat ion became
responsible for the Christian Endeavor work of the brotherhood.
The department
promotes educational
standard s, programs
and
worthy aims for intermediate, senior
and young people's societies. It cooperates with other departments in
promoting worthy missionary programs and materials.
It provides
a special day pageant and program
for the use of societies on Christian
Endeavor day . The departm ent outlin es and promotes , in cooperation
with the promotional division, the
fifty thousand
dollar n11ss10nary
budget asked of Christian Endeavor
societies. A considerable amount of
correspondence rel ating to Christian
Endeavor problems is also carried
by the department.
The relationship to national , state,
and district
Christian
Endeavor
unions is adv isory . Members of the
staff of the department
serve on
various union Chr istian Endeavor
committees and assist on convention
and in stit ute programs.
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The Childr en's Di vision
The first national superintendent
to be placed on the staff of the
Bible school department
of the
American Society was an elementary
superi ntendent . This was done in
1912. The elementary projects developed by this children's division
or elementary sup erintendent are as
follows:
Classes in El ementary Methods.
Classes in elementary methods have
been fostered in connection with
leadership training schools, schools
of methods, institutes and conventions, with a view of training a
leadership in the local church that
would int elligently man the children 's division. The se classes have
had a large influence in improving
the type of work being done in our
churches.
Assistanc e to Local Church es. The
department, through its staff of elementar y specialists, has been active
in rendering direct and practical
service to local churches in relation
to their children's division work.
This service has been rendered
through correspondence in part, but
in larger measure it has been effected through personal visits to the
local fields.
Th e department
has
always stood ready to render this
type of assistance.

Vacation Chiii·ch Schools. One of
the larger phases of the program of
the children's division has been that
of the promotion of vacation church
schools. A vacation church school
is a school held by a local church,
or group of local churches, five
mornings each week for from two
to six weeks during the summer vacation period.
The relation of the
department to these schools has been
fourfold : It has promoted the vaca-
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tion church school idea generally
throughout the brotherhood; through
the curriculum committee the department has set up a vacation
school curriculum;
in cooperation
with the Christian Board of Publication worthy materials have been prepared and printed for use in vacation schools; vacation church school
institutes have been held through the
country for the purpose of training
a leadership.

Missionary Education
Reference has already been made
to the four special days promoted
by the department
in the Bible
schools of the brotherhood.
While
these days are primarily for financial promotional purposes, they yet
serve the cause of missionary education. Special day programs of informational and inspirational value
are prepared by the department and
distributed free to all schools requesting them.
For several years the department
of r.eligious education in cooperation with the missionary education
department, has published a missionary quarterly.
This quarterly
was originally issued every three
months, but has recently been combined with World Call. A missionary program for the worship period
of the primary, junior and main
school departments is provided for
one Sunday of each , month.
In cooperation with some of the
other departments of the United Society the department
of religious
education has begun promoting a
missionary reading course for young
people. Undoubtedly the promotion
of this course has stimulated interest in missions on the part of the
young people.
In connection with its institutes
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and training schools the department
has promoted classes in missionary
education.
In some instances these
classes deal with missionary content
material and in other instances they
represent an attempt to train a missionary leadership
for the local
church . Two years of content missionary study is required in connection with young people's conferences.
In cooperation with the Christian
Board of Publication the department
prepares a monthly missionary program for Christian Endeavor societies. The United Society of Christian Endeavor sets aside one meeting· a month for the consideration
of a missionary theme, and the department utilizes this opportunity
by l:milding a missionary program
that will inform the young people
of our societies relative to the work
of our own brotherhood .

Chitrch Archit ectitre
For many years there has been a
feeling that there was need in the
brotherhood for a specialist in the
field of church architecture.
Dur ing the missionary year of 1923-24
the department of religious education and the department of church
erection jointly employed such an
individual.
This consulting architect seeks to
give expert advice to churches contemplating new church structures
as regards costs, floor plans, location, construction architects, etc. No
charge is made for criticisms and
suggestions offered through correspondence, nor for penciled sketches
of floor plans. -where the consulting
architect visits a local church and
spends time going over the local
field, a charge of $100.00 and expenses is made.
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Week-Day Church Schools
One of the phases of religious education that is of recent origin is
that of week-day church schools.
The contribution that the department has been able to make to this
movement has not been large, yet it
has had some part in it. Its contribution falls under four heads:
The department has invested some
money in an experiment station that
has been operated at Gary, Indiana;
the department has prepared and
published a handbook on week-day
church schools; various members of
the headquarters and field staffs have
devoted time to churches and communities contemplating setting up
week-day schools; and the department has worked through the International Council of Religious Education in fostering such week-day
schools.
Evangelism
The department of religious education is committed to the ideal that
true religious education should itself be evangelistic in character and
that any worth-while evangelism
must be fundamentally educational.
The department is represented in the
councils of the department of evangelism when the program of evanIt cogeljsm is being prepared.
operates with this department in the
production of evangelistic literature.
Specifically the department seeks to
promote decision days in the Bible
school, new convert classes and personal workers classes.

The Curriculum Work
For a number of years the department of religious education has
had a curriculum committee as a
part of its organization. This com-

mittee seeks to set up standards relating to curriculum matters, it endeavors to unify the various elements of the curriculum of religious
education, it tries to encourage the
production of curriculum material::of increasing quality, and it advises the representativ es of the
brotherhood who sit on the International Lesson Committee and our
representatives on the Teacher Training Syndicate. The various publishing houses producing materials for
our brotherhood are invited to submit their problems and materials to
the committee and to adopt and put
into practice the standards
and
ideals set up by the committee.

Interd enominational Cooperation
The department of religious education cooperates with and through
a number of interdenominational organizations in carrying forward th e
cause of religious education in the
world. These organizations are: Th e
International
Council of Religious
Education, The United Society of
Christian Endeavor, The Federal
Council of Churches, Missionary
Education Movement, World's Sunday School Association, Near East
Relief, Teacher Training Publishing Association, Interdenominational
Young People's Commission, and the
Boy Scouts of America.
The religious education movement
in America has ' always had a larg e
cooperative element in it, but of
recent years united effort is even
more pronounced. The Disciples of
Christ, through the department of
religious education are standing in
the very van of the cooperative
movement today. That we occupy
such a position should be a matter
of gratification to a.ll.

CHAPTER
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era l attitude of the faculty and uniPurdue Un iversity is one of Inversity management toward religion :
diana's two state universities.
It
'' I think unit for unit there are
was established by an act of the
more religious activities going on on
General Assembly of the state and
th e campus of Purdue than in any
is supported by the state and the
other school in the state. In spite
federal government . The university
of the fact that we haven't many
began it s work in 1872 in Lafayette,
Indiana, a substantial city of 25,000 of the decorative adornments, we
have the definite religious founda people situated in the western part
tion in the lives of nine-tenths of
of th e state on the Wabash River.
the students on the campus. If I
The busin ess part of the city and
had $100,000.00 I would spend $50,many of the churches are on the
000.00 in building a home for stueast side of the river . The univerdents and put a Christian worker or
sity is in a beautiful location among
family among them . What we need
a forest of elm trees on high ground
is not so much the conventiona l
on the west bank of th e river.
things among our students but
The regi strar 's records show the
rather something that will make the
following attendance for the last six students realize that the church is a
years:
1920-21, 3,113; 1921-22, very practical and living influence in
3,225; 1922-23, 3,232; 1923-24, 3,234;
life. Set up a building where the
1924-25, 3,466 ; 1925-26, 3,706.
one dominating influence in that
The university conducts no chapel
building would be the life of one
service and holds no religious assemman representing us. As long as
blies or convocations, nor does it of- the religious influence is there, that
fer any religious instruction.
It
is what we need .''
encourages and fosters the Young
The university takes a careful
Men's and Young Women's Chriscensus of the church and religious
tian Associations. It uses both of preferences of all students at the
them as student service agencies and
time of registration.
This informafurnish es them with the building
tion is placed on cards and within
space and equipment needed for
three days, through the Young Men's
their work and pays a part of their . Christian Association as a student
operating expense .
service agency, it is in the hands of
Many of the leading members of the churches of the city.
the faculty are active members of
Of the 3,081 students included in
the church es of the city. The fol- the religious census of the school
lowing statement by President Elyea r 1925-26, all but 318 reported
liott is perhaps an index to the gen- some church membership or prefer 213
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ence. Th e Chris tian chur ch ran ks
third in the number of stud en ts reporting membershi p or pr eference;
the Methodist and Pr esbyteria n ra nk
first an d second .
Th e following is the census for
1925-26 :
Number of
Commu ni on
Stu d ents
Methodist _________________ ____ 1,082
P1·esbyterian
________ _______ ___ 441
Baptist _____________ __________
170
Di scip les (Chri stian) _______ ___ 425
Roman Cat h oli c ______________ _ 172
Chri st ian Sc ien ce ---- - --------50
Congr egationa l ___________ _____
50
U ni versa li st _____ ____ ________ __
6
U nitarian
_______ ______ ____ ____
3
Brethren (Dunk a r d) ___ _______ _
12
Ep iscopa l _____________________
75
Evange li ca l ___ _________ ______ _
39
Gree k Orthodox _______________
1
Hebrew _______ ___ ____________ _
22
Luth era n _____________________
113
:Friends _____·_____ ___ ______ ____
]7
Reform ed
______ _____ ___ _____
34
G
U ni ted Presbyter ia n ______ _____
U nit ed Brethren
--- -- -- - -- - --39
Misce llan eou s --- - - - -------- -fi
No Pr efe rence _______ ___ ______
318
T ot al ______ _______ _______ ___ 3,081

Fourteen
religiou s communions
with twent y -five church buildin gs
and twenty-two r egul ar pastors are
mini ster ing to the r eligiou s needs of
these 3,706 youn g people.
Th ese
fourteen communion s, in addition to
their r egular churches an d pa stors ,
are seeking to minist er to th e spir itu al ne eds of thi s bod y of stud ents
through one special building, Methodist, that cost $75,000.00, and thr ee
special student pastors or secreta ri es
at a cost of $17,160.00 annually.
This work is supplemented by th at
of the Young Men's an d Youn g
Wom en's
Christian
Associations.
Each is act ive an d effective.
The Y. M. C. A. has an officers'
cabinet on which each chur ch is represented by it s student pastor . Th e
p ast ors h ead up the sever al commit-

tees of the associat ion . lt conducts
a fres hm an camp each su mmer for
the purpose of preparing freshmen
in advance for entrance, maint ain s
an employment bur eau , hold s morning watch meetin gs two days a week,
assists in brin gin g outstanding r eligiou s leaders to the university for
lectur es, and serves in a general way
as a clear in g and unifying agency
for all social and r eligious act ivities .
Twelve yea r s ago the Dire ctor of
Ani mal Husbandry of the state , two
memb ers of the fac ult y of the university an d the pastor of the Chri stian Chur ch in Lafayette became
keenly int erested in the spiritual
welfare of the studen ts of the university. In 1916 they called Robert
Knight to specia l work in behalf of
the stud ents, gu aranteeing hi s support. Thi s st u dent pas t or is not a
pr·eacher and therefore
does no
preaching.
He is a pas tor livin g
among and serv ing the studen ts of
the univ ersit y. He promotes chur ch
and Bible school atten dance . He is
the heart of a grou p of men devot ed
to prayer and the finer exp r essions
of the Chri stia n spirit. Th ey con st itut e a spir itu al fraternity-''
Th e
Inn er Cir cle.'' He serves as a member of the Y. M. C. A. cabinet and
on it s staff. He directs the choir
of the First Chri stia n Church . He
visit s the boys in their rooms to
comfort , counsel and adv ise. H e
know s most of them by n ame. He
takes an act ive part in their social
life and in their sport s and leads
them in church work. His is primaril y the work of a big Chri st ian
broth er.
Mr. Knight works und er the di rection of the depa rtment of religiooo edu cation of th e Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society. H e is not
und er the dir ection of the Lafayette

.
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Church nor is the chur ch responsible
for his support . And yet the stu dent pa r;tor could not get very far
in his work without the church. It
furnishes him with the workshop in
which to work, the spiritual forces
with which to work and the atmosphere necessary for the life of his
work. Th e church and its pastor
are deeply int erested in the students.
In addition to furnishing
the bui lding and equipment and a
large amount of voluntar y service to
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the mail to come to chur ch on Fri day night. In the first meeting they
simply get acqua int ed with each
other, with the church and with our
att itud e toward them. Th e next day
the girls are given an auto ride over
the city and brought back to the
church for refreshments.
In the
meant ime through these two contacts they are urged to be at Sunday school and churc h Sunday morning. Many of them are away fro m
home for the first time and they are

U NIVER

S ITY

Til e s tud ent p as t o 1· at P urdu e U niv e r s it y, L a.fay ett e, Ind i a n a, a nd
g-eth er et'fecti Yel y .

the work, the chur ch contributes
liberally toward its support.
The
followin g state ment by the pastor
r eveals the chur ch 's interest in and
method of handling the students :
'' Th e first week of the college
year students
finish registration
about W edne sday, and when they
register they indicate the church of
the ir choice. By Thur sday our students are in Bob's hands . Th ere
are two group s of upp er classmen,
one men and one women, that are
ready to help him. These have been
built up beforehand.
Before Friday each fresh man receives a personal visit and invitation through
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lonesome. Th ey are there for Sunday school and most of them stay
for chu rch. Th e next Friday night
is the genera l Un iversity Mixer in
all the chur ches. Th e next Sunday
35 to 55 of these students affiliate
with the church. We want them to
hav e a chur ch home but do not want
them to sever their relationship with
th e chur ch at home. Th ey are not
und er any financial obligation except as they volunt eer to give it.
W e now have on our roll about 150
of this kind of member s.''
A few of the more tangib le result s of a school year's work may
serve to give at least a clew to th e
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value of the serv ice that is being
rendered through this student pastor in connection with Purdue University . There are more students
affiliated with the churches of Lafayette than the entire enrollment of
th e school five years ago. In the
First Christian Church of Lafayette
thirty-three upper classmen in the
year 1925-26 definitely committed
themselves to the dominance of
Christian ideals in life work after
they leave school. Twenty students
are in the choir. Fifte en play in
the Bible school orchestra.
Many
of the Bible school teachers and
most of the Chr istian Endeavor leaders are students.
The following financial statement
shows the total cost of maintenance
of the student pastor work at Purdue University, for the fiscal year
1925-26 :
Receipts
Young Men's Christ·
. tian
Association:
Servi ces of Stu ·
dent Pa stor ______
Fi r st Chri st. Chur ch:
Appropriation
__ $600.00
Servi ces of Stu·
dent
Pastor
as
Chori ster ________ 300.00
Rai se d by Stu de nt
Pastor ___________ _
Total

$

300.00

000.00
2,160.00

____________ _ _

$3,360.00

Disbursements
Salary
of Stud ent
Pastor
_________ _
Other Items _______ _

$2,860.00
500.00

Total

___________ __

$3,360.00

The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year 1927-28
is $2,600.00, and the immediate additional
amount of maintenance
needed, $1,500.00, making a total of
$4,100.00 needed annually to realize
the final aims.
Observations
1. While it is difficult to determine the exact amount of time, talent and money being expended for
the spiritu al culture and welfare of
the students at Purdue, many indications point to the fact that probably as much of an effort is being
put forth in their behalf as for any
other group of like number.
The
Methodist church is spend in g, in addition to its regular church work,
for special student service, an average of $6.00 per year for each of
its own students enrolled, the Disciples of Christ $7.90 and the Presbyterians $10.00 .
2. The large body of students enrolled, an average of 450 per year,
from homes of the Disciples of
Christ, the friendly , sympathetic at titude of the university toward religious work among the students, the
high esteem in which our student
pastor is held by the faculty and
the gr atifying results that have attended our efforts, warrant the continuance and encouragement of the
student pastor work in behalf of the
students of Purdue University.

UNIV E RSI'l' Y OF MISSOURI

The University of Missouri is 87
years old-the oldest state university
west of the Mississippi River. It
has alway s been an integral part of
the state's public school system. It
was established by an act of the
General Assembly of Missouri on

February 11, 1839, two days after
the public school system of the state
was established by legislative enactment. The first class was grad uated in 1843. Women were ad mitted in 1869.
Columbia, in which the Univer-
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sit y of Missouri is located, is an at - dozen deacons of the Christian
Church are memb ers of the faculty.
tract ive littl e city of 16,000 popuThe pr esid ent of the uni versity is
lation, locat ed about h alf way between St. Louis and K ansas City . a member of the board of trustees
of the Missouri Bible College. The
In addition to the State University,
university
welcomes the presence of
Columbi a is the location of two
the
Missouri
Bible College on the
junior colleges for girls- Christian
campu
s
and
recognizes
it s worth by
College, und er the auspices of th e
gra nting credit for work don e in
Disciples of Christ , and St eph ens
Biblical and reli gious subje cts.
College, sust ain ed by the Southern
A religious census of the students
Baptist Chur ch . It is an educ at ion al
cent er. It boasts of being the Ath ens · is t aken at the time of their enrollment which shows their church memof Missouri.
ber ship or th eir r elig ious preference.
Following is the re cord of th e UniThi s census is made ava ilable to th e
ver sity enrollment for the last three
chur
ches.
school years: 1923-24 , 5,870; 1924-25,
Th
e followin g is the census by
5,145 ; 1925-26, 5,276.
communion
s for th e fir st semester of
Of the 5,276 students enro ll ed in
th
e
school
year
1925-26.
the school year of 1925-26, 3,192
were men and 2,084 were women.
N umber of
If to the student bod y of th e uni Stu dent s
Communion
versity are added the approximately
Met h od ist Ep iscopa l _________ __ 903
Cat h oli c _______ _______________ 155
250 young women enrolled each yea r
Chr ist ian (Di sc iples) __________ 625
at Chri st ian College an d the 550 enCongregat ional ________________
71
rolled at St ephens College, th e total
Chri st ian Sc ien ce _______ _____ __
59
Ep iscopa l _______ ______________
75
st ud ent population of Columbi a durEv an geli cal -------- -- - ---- - -36
ing the year is about 6,000. ApJ ew ---- --- - - -- - - --- ----- -- --71
L u t h eran ____________ _________
47
proximately 83 per cent of the stuPre sbyte rian ---- ~------------ 485
dents are r esident s of Missouri .
Bapti st _____ __________ ________ 526
40
nthers _______________ _________
The univ ers it y holds no regular
No Pr efer ence ___________ _____ 467
chap el, convocations or assemblies
for religious purposes, except on th e
Total _______________________ 3,560
occasion of the visits of religiou s
leaders of note. No courses are ofPerhaps a third mor e should be
fere d for th eir r eli giou s content . added for the second semester and
The reli giou s care of the students
the summ er school.
is left entirely to the churches.
Of all the Missouri students in th e
University of Missouri, 22.6 per cent
A large per cent of the faculty
member s are act ive members of some
are Methodi sts, 20.4 per cent are
Di sciples of Chri st, 14.3 per cent are
church. Th e deans of th e School of
Baptists , and 13.1 per cent are PresA rts and Sciences, of the School of
Engineering,
and of the Gr adu at e byterians.
The policy of all the churches is
School are elders in th e Pr esbyteri an
to us e the students in regular church
Chur ch. Th e dean of the School of
Agr iculture is a Methodi st and th e work as far as possible . Practica lly
a 11 student r eligious activities are
clean of th e School of L aw is an
Episcopalian.
An elder and a half
carr ied on in the churches. The pro - ·
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gram is that of a normal church.
The Methodist South and the Southern Baptist churches are engaged in
new building enterprises wit h a view
to more adequate service for students. The Methodist plans involve
the expenditure of $350,000.00 and
the Baptist $250,000.00. Twelve religious communions are supplement ing the service they are rendering
the 6,000 students that assemble in
Columbia each year by employing
eight special student workers at a
cost of $14,600.00 per year. They
have invested in special buildings
for student service $380,000.00. The
programs of the communions provide especially for the social and
spiritual needs of the students. Several of them maintain dormitories in
which their young people live while
in the university.
The following table shows the
special student Christian organizations and the number of student
members in each organization:
Name of Organization
Membership
Baptist Young People's Union __ 197
Bethany Circle _______________
61
Christian Student Organization__
163
Congregationa l Student Club ___
20
Episcopal Student Association__
130
Evangelical Student Club _____
43
Glennon Club (Catho li c) ______
40
Jewish Student Congregation __
84
Lutheran Student Society _____
65
Methodist Student Organization
413
Presbyterian
Student Association
150
Young Men's Christian Association---------------------485
Young Women's Christian Association:
University ___________ _______ 502
Christian College ____________ 1[57
Total

_________ ,. ____________ 2,520

Th e Young Men's Christian Association had a good building heavily
encumbered with debt. It has not
played an important part in the religious life of the students.
The
university supports a man with

headquarters
in the Associat ion's
building to direct student employment.
The Young Women's Christian association maintains a secretary and
conducts the usual line of work of
a college association. It maintains
headquarters in a residence.
While Christian and Stephens Colleges together add about 800 per
year to the student population, they
each make a contribution to the spiritual cultivation of the student body.
They each have a strong Young
Women's Christian Association and
each offers courses in Bible instruction for credit. Ninety -nin e girls in
Christian College took the Bible
course for credit last year. Sunday
evening religious services are conducted every Sunday night by these
colleges. The entire student body
goes to church on Sunday morning.
The Bible College of Missouri is
another factor in the religious life
of the students of the university. It
was opened in 1896. Lowry Hall,
in which its work is done, faces the
old campus and is on the direct approach to the new campus. It has
property valued at $100,000.00 and
an endowment of $210,000.00. Practically all of its property and all of
its endowment was given by the Disciples of Christ.
The university
gives credit for work done in this
school. It is conducted as an interdenominational school. Th e Methodists, Presbyterians in the U. S. A.,
Congregationalists and Disciples of
Christ are now represented on the
board of trustees and on the faculty.
The way is open to other
churches to share in the work of the
school at any time . Each commun ion supports its own teacher and
contributes toward the general support of the school. The enrollment

STUDENT
in the Bibl e College for the school
year of 1925-26 was 528. Of this
number, 160 were members of the
Chr ist ian Church or gave it as their
prefere n ce, 139 were Methodists, 85
Presbyterians, 75 Baptists an d the
rema inder variously affiliated. It is
suppo rted by in come from rents, endowments an d church and indi vidual
contributions.
Th e Discipl es of
Chr ist furni sh the buildin g an d the
endowment from which the school is
supported.
Th e Bibl e College of Missouri reports 49 m1ss10nar ies on fore ign
fields that were at some time enrolled in its classes in the last
twenty-two years, 14 in missionary
service of the Christi an chu rch .
A lar ge amount of cooperat ive
work is done for st ud ents through
the Student Religiou s Counci l. It is
composed of representatives of several of the student or ganizat ions of
severa l of the large r communions, including th e Roman Catho lics and the
Jews . It serv es as a clearing hou se
and as a coordin ating and uni fy in g
agency for all of th e studen t religious activities.
It seeks to enlist
all st udent s in chur ch work , to cultivate the spirit of unit y and understan ding among them, and by contact through work to unite all religious workers without compro mise.
It is man aged by a board of control composed of the pastors of th e
Columbia chur ches, the student secretaries, the dean of th e Bible College, the chairm an of the Young
"\Vomen's Chri stian Association advisory board, three repr esentatives of
the univer sity admini strat ion , and a
represe ntativ e from each member
organ ization.
It employs a fulltime secretary an d has a budget of
about $1,200.00 pe r year.
The work of the stud ent secretary
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in connection with the University of
Missouri at Columbia is being conduct ed by the Christian Church of
Columbia with the assistance of the
Unit ed Christi an Missionary Society
through the depa rtm ent of religious
educat ion.
This assistance
was
gra nt ed at th e request of the church
and the Missouri Bible College. The
buildin g and equipm ent of the
church are not especiall y adapted to
meeting the needs both of the communit y and of the students . The
building , constr uct ed of native stone,
was erected 25 years ago. The property is valued at $85,000.00, the lot
at $25,000.00, and the building replacement value at $60,000.00. The
auditorium , in cluding th e gallery,
will seat approxi mately 850. While
it is sufficient for the needs of the
local church membership, it is totally un equa l to meeting the needs
of both the local congregation and
the st ud ent population.
A movement was started in 1925 to r elocate
and rebuild the church at Columbi a
at a cost of $250,000.00. The church
subscribed $75,000.00 and a campaign was inaugur ated to raise $175,000.00 from the churches in the
state. It was found that conditions
were not favora ble to a campaign at
th e time and so the effort was
dropped for the time bein g.
Th e present r esident membership
of the Chri stia n Chur ch at Columbia is about 1,100. Thi s does not
includ e any part of the ap proximately 850 student population claiming membership in or preference for
the Christi an church.
The Bible
school of the Christi an Church meets
in three sections - about 400 in the
church, 100 in the Bible College
building, and 125 in the Christian
College buildin g, makin g a total of
625. It is well gra ded . The church
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has a strong Christian Endeavor society in which the students play an
important part. It has a woman's
council which is active in all phases
of the work of the church. It has
two troops of Boy Scouts and a
camp of Campfire Girls.
The church assists in maintaining
the Christian Student Congregation
through which it seeks to unify and
give direction to all Christian church
student activities. The work of the
student congregation is under the
direction of the student secretary.
An office is maintained in the Bible
College building for the student secretary . The work is directed by a
cabinet. In addition to seeking to
keep student members of the Christian church interested in all the activities of the church and in regular
attendance at the church and Bible
school, provision is made for the social needs of the students through
lunches and athletics. The students
pay the expenses of these social functions. They conduct services at the
county poor farm. They publish a
weekly paper for the promotion of
their religious activities. About 100
students on an average attend Christian Endeavor
meetings at the
church .
The Columbia Christian Church
employs a pastor, a woman assistant,
and a student secretary, the latter
in cooperation with the United Christian Missionary Society. It has but
a small number of wealthy members. The annual budget is about
$15,000.00. About 750 members are
regular subscribers.
The students
contribute but little toward the expenses of the local church.
The
members give an average of about
$3.87 per year per member for missions and about $11.50 for local
rhurch support.

The following financial statement
shows the total cost of maintenance
of the student-pastor work at the
University of Missouri in connection
with the Columbia Christian Church,
including both the appropriation
made by the United Society and the
local receipts for the fiscal year
1925-26:
Receipts
United Society Appropriation
____
Columbia Christian
Church ________
Student Pledges __
Total Budget Receipts _________
Other Receipts ___
'fotal

$ 750.00
150.00
923.14
1,823.14
388.59

___________

$2,211 .73

Disbursements
Secretary ' s Salary
Other Items ______
Total for Op eration ----------Other
Disbursements _________
'l'otal ____________
Cash Balanc e Jun o
30, 1926 -------

$ 900.00

892.53

$1,792.53
388.59
$2,181.12
$

30.6 1

The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year 192728 is $750.00, the immediate add itional
amount
of
maintenance
needed $450.00, making a total of
$1,200.00 needed annually. The present amount of property
investment in the church building is $85,000.00 and the future additional
property investment needed to realize the final aims is $250,000.00.
The needs of the church at Columbia, Missouri, to enable it properly
to serve the community and the student body are twofold, a building
and assistance in the support of a
student
secretary.
The present
building is inadequate.
The chm;ch
has a communit y membership of over
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1,100. There ar e from 900 to 1,000
students of the Christian Church
present every year .
The church
seats 850. It is not at all adapted
to a modern educational program.
The church will need assistance in
supporting a student secretary. The
budget for this phase of the work
for the school year 1925-26 was $2,500.00-from the students $1,500.00,
[rom th e United Christian Missionary Societ y $750.00, from th e Columbia Church $600.00.
The following reasons are given
for the · support of a student secretary in connection with the church
at Columbia, Missouri, in the interest of the students in the University of Missouri:
( .L) The student body of the University of Missouri is a rich field in
prospective Christian leadership. (2 )
'l'he choice young people of our
churches of the state gather at the
University. They are all high school
graduates.
(3) The results already
achieved justify the churches of the
state and the nation in not only continuing but enlarging their support.
(4 ) Forty-nine mission aries have
gone out from Missouri University,
and fourteen of them Disciples of
Christ, as follows:
Field
Name
Mr s. Lotta Corn elius ____________ Mexico
1\1iss J enni e V . Fl eming ____________ India
Mi ss Lula E. Garton ______________ India
Elma L eon Griffith ________________ India
Walter Hask ell ___________________ China
Cla rence F. McCall _____ __________ Japan
Mi ss Nannie Hopp er ________ ______ Japan
Mi ss J ewell Palmer ___________ ___Japan
Mi ss Edith Park er ________________ Japan
Miss Carolin e Pope ________________ India
Mrs. Esth er Pot ee ________ .:_____ ___India
Charl es E. Robin son ______________ Japan
Wilford H . Scott __________________ India
J\frs. Es sie Robinson ______________ Japan

(5 ) The body of young people
who assemble yearly at the univer-
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sity belong to the churches. They
are away from home and are therefore in need of special care. The
churches of which they are members
should follow them with their love.
( 6) The church at Columbia is willing to serve them but it is not able
to do so and to carry unaided its
responsibility to its membership and
the community. (7) Other communions represented by this body of students are undertaking big things for
them. The churches of the state and
nation are aiding the local churches
m their student undertakings .

Observations
1. The churches of Columbia, Missouri, are ma.king a vigorous, well
directed effort to provide for the religious culture of the students that
gather, 6,000 strong, in their midst
each .year. In addition to the senice available to these young people
through nine churches and nine pastors, six special buildings, costing·
$380,000, a Bible college, offering
courses for university credit, and
twelve special secretaries at a cost
of $15,800 per year, are dedicated
to their service.
2. The following facts:
(1) That about one thousand
young people from homes of the
Christian church enroll each year in
the University of Missouri and other
schools at Columbia, perhaps the
largest Christian
chur ch student
group in the world;
(2) That the magnitude and strategic importance of the opportunity
offered by this large body of young
people challenges the cooperation and
coordination of the forces, local,
state and national;
(3) That the building of the First
Christian Church of Columbia is in-
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adequate to meet the needs of both
the community and this large body
of students;
( 4) That several of the religious
communions with large student representations are uniting their forces
in an effort to make adequate provision for the spiritual needs of their
students at the university:
·warrant continued sympathetic coUNIVERSITY

OF

The initial step toward the estab lishment of the University of Washington was taken by the Legislature
in 1854. Seattle was chosen as its
location in 1861. In November, 1861,
it was opened to students. It now
has a number of beautiful modern
buildings, a faculty of 249, and attendance of about 7,000. Its annual
spending budget is $1,973,000.00,
supplied entirely by taxation .
The following matriculation records for the last five years show
that the university has enjoyed a
large, stable attendance:
1921-22,
5,958; 1922-23, 5,882; 1923-24, 5,410;
1924-25, 5,819; 1925-26, 7,260.
No activity of special religious
character is maintained by the university. One course each in the following subjects is offered: the his tory of religion, philosophy of religion, Old Testament literature, and
Semitic literature . This is the nearest approach to anything religious
offered under the auspices of the university.
The attitude of the university toward the work being done by the
churches in behalf of the religious
welfare of the students may be fairly
well determined by the following
statement made to the preachers of
Seattle by its president:
' ' Churchmen, I appea l to you to

operation with the First Christian
Church of Columbia and the student
congregation in the work among stu dents of the university, and, inas much as the churches of the state of
Missouri are the chief beneficiaries
of the work that is being done in
behalf of the students of the State
University, an effort be made to secure their cooperation in its conduct
and support .
WASHINGTON

help us round out the education of
our young leaders.
The student
lives half on the campus and half
off. Will you do your part to make
his institutional life what it ought
to be when he is off the campus?
Then stir each church to care for
its own who are here at this university. Give us strong churches in the
university district, give us student
pastors who understand our special
problems, give us housing clubs for
both men and women under church
auspices, give us congregating places
for the spare hours of the work days
where young people craving decent
and fine companionship may find
it."
A careful religious census is taken
each year at the time of registration. The information obtained in
this census is placed in the hands
of the Young Men's Christian Association, which serves as a clearing
house for its distribution
among
various religious communions especially interested in behalf of the students. Of the 5,486 in the census of
1924-25, a fair sample year, 3,249
were men and 2,237 were women,
and 4,091 indicated either church
membership or preference. The numerical ranking of the eight communions with the largest. memberships or preferences were the Pres -
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byterian 832, Methodist 671, Epi scopal 560, Roman Catholic 424, Congrega tional 374, Chri stian Science
318, B aptist 260, Di scipl es 238. It
will be noted that the Disciples of
Christ ranked eight h in th e number of student s enro lled. About 17
per cent of the youn g men indicating a church prefer ence are in regular chur ch attendance , and about 21
per cent of th e young women, or 19
per cent of the total number of stu-
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a 'trong, well equipp ed chur ch and
a special stud ent cent er, W esley
House . The student buildin g cost
$50,000.00 and is especially adap t ed
to stud ent needs. It cont ains dormitory rooms . Th ey have a speci al
secretar y. Th eir st ud ent work is
financ ed with the assistance of th e
Religious Educ ation Board of th e
Methodist Episcopal Chu rch.
Th e Presb yterian Church sustain s
a stud ent pastor m connection with

ST UDEN T S A T T HE
CHURCH

UN IV ERSI TY

CHRIS TI A N

th e m ove m ent to prov i d e wh ol esom e chur ch hom es fo r boys
in th ei r fir st ye ar s a w ay from p a r ent a l g ui d a n ce.

dents . Thirt y-seven per cent of the
reg istrations are fro m outs ide of the
city of Seattl e, and 135 of the students registering are from fore ign
lands .
In addi ti on to the special effort to
supply th e religiou s n eeds of the
students of ·washington University
made by the Univers it y Christ ian
Church wit h the assistance of th e
United Society and the state board ,
three other communion s are especially active . The Methodist s have

a n d g irl s

the local chur ch. Th e building of
the Pr esbyteri an Chur ch is well located and well adapted to work
among students. It cost about $100,000.00.
It has a stud ent center
building valu ed at $10,000.00 . The
activitie s in behalf of stud ent s are
conduct ed as a part of the regular
work of the chur ch. Th e church is
assisted denominationally in the sup port of the work.
The Congrega tional Chur ch mainta.ins a student center apart from
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the local church.
'l'hey emplo y a
man to serve the st udents especially.
He lives in the stude nt center build. ing. Their annual budget is $3,600.00 for salary in addition to
house rent.
Th e churches of the
state pay one-half th e cost of main taining the st ud ent work and the
other half is paid by the National
Educational Board.
The Young Men's Chri st ian Association is active an d efficient . lt
has a good modern buildin g well
adap ted to the service it is design ed
to render. It cooperates closely and
sympathetically with the chur ch es.
It serves as a clearing house for information about st ud ent s, especially
with reference to th eir religious in ter ests an d act iviti es.
The Young Women 's Chri stian Association ha s a members hip of 1,000
women and main tains an active organ izat ion. It has it s headq uarte rs
in E conomic:; Hall, a university
buildin g. It emplo ys a full-time
secretary.
An attempt is being made to conduct a School of Religious In str u ction somewhat after the plan th at is
in use in Lawr ence, Kansas.
Th e
effort has not been sat isfactory becau se of th e fa ilu re of severa l of the
chur ches to coonera te.
Th e first act ion expressive of cooperative int erest by the Chri sti an
chur ch in providing for the spi ritual welfare of th e stud ent s of the
Univer sit y of Wa shin gton was taken
at the district convention in Seattle
in 1917. In 1919 the annu al convention of the West W ashin gton
Christian Missionary Society by r esolut ion committed it self and , as far
as it could , the chur ches of ,Vest
\Vashin gton to the est ablishm ent and
support of a ·w est W ashin gto n Christian Foundation in conn ection with

the Un iversity of Washington.
A
beginning was made on the work of
the foundation with the opening of
the school yea r of 1920. The first
program confin ed it self to the twofold task of supp lying religious inst ru ction and pastoral care for students in th e university.
Th e first
respon se to this offered work in the
field of religious educa tion was gratify in g. About 7G stud ents, nearly
all of them fro m th e Christian
chur ch , responded.
However, plans
to secure cred it by th e univ ers ity,
as work ed out, fa iled . Thi s handicappe d and slowed up the wor k of
establi shin g the foundation and gradually it took on more and mor e the
nature of student-p astor work: until it has become a p art of the regular program
of the University
Church with special adapta tion s to
meet the st ud ent's life and needs.
Th e progra m for the stud ents is
the Un ivers ity Chur ch 's program
for them. Th eir meetin gs are held
in its building.
Its emplo yees are
serv ing them. Th ey are not a class
separa t e an d apart from other members of the chur ch requiring some
different specia l kind of treatment.
Th e Univers it y Chur ch has a resident membership of 1,084. It is well
organ ized. It ha s a well organized
and well gr aded Bible school with
an aver age attendance for 1925 of
845. The tot al emo llment for 1927
was 1,240. It ha s a staff of officers
an d teachers that are above the averag·e in preparation for their respecti ve tasks. All of its activ iti es have
been carr ied on in the edu cati onal
un it of its building. It contains an
auditorium seating 500 and 22 classrooms. It was, in th e fall of 1927,
erec tin g the main or worship unit of
its bui !ding at a cost of $175,000.00.

STUDENT
lt will be especiall y adapted to th e
needs of th e communit y and th e stu dents.
In addition to th e r eg ular staff,
consi sting of a pastor, educat ional
director and secretary, the Uni versity Chur ch employs two student
secreta ries , a man and a woman ,
th emselves st ud ent s.
Th e chur ch and Bib le school are
highl y or gan ized. Th e program of
activiti es of the chur ch and Bibl e
school and young people's society
are worked out with reference to
th e needs both of th e stud ent s and
ol' youn g peop le of th e communit y .
Some fea ture s have sp ecial refer en ce to stud ent life and n eeds . Th e
work is so programized as to prov id e
for 1he physical and social as well
as th e spiritu al needs of th e st udent s. Th e church feels th at th e
present p lan of mini ster in g to the
stud ent s throu gh the r egul ar staff
of th e chur ch is mor e fr uitful than
that of mini st er ing to them through
a stud ent pastor.
Th e on ly result
of work of thi s kind that can be
tabulated is the mani fest int er est of
1he stud ents in .the work of the
chur ch. Th e number of stud en ts
definite ly enroll ed in chur ch work in
1 !)24-25 was 150, of whom 50 were
men and 100 women. It has given
th e Christi an church a standing on
the campu s. It has foste r ed th e interest of 20 volunte ers. It has sup plied, chur ches with preachers from
among the st udent body. Man y stu dent s ha ve been held tru e to the
Chri sti an fai th and have declared
th eir intention s of r enderin g bet ter
ser vice as a re sult of the influence
of th e efforts made in their behalf.
Th e support of this work in behalf of the stud ents of th e Un iver sity of ·washington has heen borne
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by t he cooperatio n of the U ni vcl'si.ty
Chu rc h , th e \\Test \Vashin gton Chri stian Missionary Society and the
Unit ed Chri stia n Missio1iary Society
throu gh its department of religious
education . Th e Un ivers it y Chur ch
provides the free use of all it s :far iliti es in add ition t o makin g a cash
cont ribution toward th e salary expense.
Th e following financial statemen tshows th e total cost of maint en an ce
of th e st ud ent-pa stor work at th e
Un ivers ity of Washington in connect ion with th e· Un ivers ity Chri stian Chu rch , inc lu din g the app r opriations made both by the Unit ed
Society and by t he West Washington Chri stian Missionary Society ,
and local rece ipts, for th e fiscal year
1925-26 .
Receipts
U ni ted Soc iet y App ropriat ion
W es t ·was hin gton Chr·istian
M (ss~ouary Soc iety App ropnation ________ _________
Univers ity Chr ist ian Chur ch
Total

$ 300.00
300 .00
400.00

____________ _________

$1,000.00

Di sbursements
Sa larie~ _____ _________ _____
Ot her Items __________ _____

$ !J00.00
100.00

Total ----- - -----------

-- ---

$1,000 .00

Th e Un iver sit y Chur ch does not
feel equal to carry in g the doub le
load of provid in g th e needed building and equipm ent for the stude nt
work and the full expe nse of its
support. It feels that with it s heavy
build in g program it mu st h ave the
assista n ce of the Un it ed Chr isti an
Missionary Society an d th e W ashington Christ ian Missionary Society
in an adeq u ate provi sion for th e
care of th e stud ent s, whose numbers
may be expected t o continu e to incr ease const an tl y.
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Tlte U nited Society bud get for
this wol'k for the foca l yca1· ]!)27-28
is $300.00, th e immed iate additional
amount
o.f maintenan ce n eeded ,
$600.00, making a total of $900 .00
n eeded annually.
The
pr esent
amount of property inv estment in
th e chur ch building is $23,700.00
and the future additional property
investm ent needed to realiz e the final
aims, $175,000.00.

Obseruationi;
1. Th e University of Washington
has a lar ge and growing enrollment.
It numbers about 7,000 per year .
How ever, 63 per cent or 4,410 of
th ese stud ents are local. The num ber of students reporting membership in the Christi an church, or expres:-ling preference for it, is about
235 to 250 . In the numb er of students enrolled in th e Univ ersity of
Wa shin gt on, the Christian church
stand s seventh.
H the same ratio
of local to out -of-town students in
the whol e stud ent bod y hold s among
the Christian church students en roll ed, th en th e numb er of non-r esident stud ent s representing th e Chris ti an chur ch is about 92.
2. Se \'era l of 1"1
1e communions with
UN tVER RITY

Th e University Chri stian Church ,
Berkeley, California , has two parishes - th e communit y in whi ch it is
located , an d the thousands of students who attend the Univ ersity of
California ne ar which it is located.
The popu lation of the city of Berke ley now numbers ahout 75,000 , exclusive of students.
This population
is larg ely Am er ican fro m the Midd le
·w est and 8011th. Th ey are ahont: as

larg er stllllcnt r cpr eseHtatiun arc
makin g Liberal pruvi:,;ion for t lte spir itual intcrc:,;t:,; of: the :,;tudents. The
churches of th e state, and in some
instances of the nation, are sharing
in th ese efforts.
3. The work that is being d'one by
th e United Christian Missionary Societ y and th e University Christian
Chur ch of Seattle for students is
It is
stri ctl y pastoral in character.
th e normal work of a vir ile church
seeking to serve its community .
4. In view of: ( 1) the large student enrollment at the UniverRity of
Washington; (2) the fact that about
250 students from homes of the
Christian church enroll each year:
(3) the fine spirit of the Univernit~ ·
Chur ch toward the students at the
uni versity; ( 4) the hi gh character
of th e work it is doing in their behalf; and the mod est amount necessary to maintain an effective program: the United Christian Mission ary Society is warranted in continuing its cooperation with the UniverRity Church of Seattle, and the West
Wash ington Christian Missionary Society in the support of pastora l
Rervire for the studentR in the Univer,-ity of \VnRhing-ton.
or. C ALTPORNIA

permanentl y located as is the population of the average Ameri can city.
They rank high in their average cultural and economic conditions. The
presen ce of the great State UniverRity, one of the greatest in the countr y, the Pacific School of Religion,
the Unitarian 'Divinity School and
the
Berke ley
Baptist
Divinity
School, with numero1 1s other cul tnral in,-t.itutions and activities, has
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ma<le Berkeley one of the lead in g
edu cat ional ceiiten; uf the countr y .
Th e stude n t body ol' the univ ersity numbers around 15,000 per year,
th e enrollment for 1925-26 being
14,999. Of this numb er, mor e than
] 0,000 are on the Berkeley campus.
They are there from all parts of th e
state of California, the United States
and from many foreign lan ds. About
5 per cent of the student s are from
for eign countri es.
The following
ta hle gives some idea of the number
of' fore ign students and the land s
f'rom whi ch they have come:
A rm e ni a ____ ______ ______ ___ 75
Tapa n ____________________ 106
Chin a __ ___ ___ ___ __________ 80
P hilippin e~ __ ________ ___ __ _ 50
Tnclia _____________ _____ ___ 25
Latin A mrri ca _____________
40

An average of 30 Jap an ese gra duate from the uni ver sit y each yea r.
'I'hirty Negroes were enroll.ed in
1926-27.
The r eligiou s and social activit ies
amon g studen ts of th e University of
Ca lifor ni a are divided into two
gro up s, those whi ch are designated as
" on th e campu s" and tho se which are
designated as ' ' off the ~ampus . ''
Th e ' ' on-campu s'' groups are all di r ectly und er the control of the Assoc·iate d Students of the University
of Californi a. The y are primarily
social and cultur al gro ups , such as
dehati ng societies, foreig n-lan guag e
societi es, at hleti c organizations and
chess club s. The Associated Students have a large, well equipped
building on the campu s, used by
practically all of th ese organizations.
Thi s building with equipment cost
to exceed $250,000.00. It ha s headquart ers for variotis student act ivit ies, loun ging and lobby rooms for
both men and women, bookstore ,
C'fl feteria, nrwspap er office, and other
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sen-i ce miit s for st ud ent accom modatiou . Du e to a provision of the
stal e constitution of Ca lifornia no
sectar ian organization is pe rmitted
to occupy or use any property belon gin g directly or indir ectly to the
state of California.
Thi s provision
has been so . int erpre ted as to eliminate all religious .groups from thi s
st ud ent union building an d th e entire campu s.
All religious and fr ate rnal organizations doing any work among students have faced th e ne cessit y of est ablishing their work off the campus.
This applies to the Young Men's
Chri stian Association, Youn g Women 's Chri sti an .Association, Masonic
bodie s, Jewi sh an d Cat holi c orga nizations, as well as all Prot estant
ent erpris es.
Perhaps the fact that all r eligious
activity is banish ed from the campus is resp onsible for th e unu sua llY
act ive inter est in the religious weifare of the students taken by the
various r eligious communions. Th e
Roman Catholics have perhaps been
more generous in their provision for
the st udent s than any other church.
Th ey hav e a fine clubhou se with all
kind s of provision for the social
n eeds of the students, three dormito r ies, a parish hous e and a libr ary. Th ey maint ain three pr iests
and two secret ari es.
Th e Methodist
churches,
both
Nor th and South, hav e projected
their work for students on a larg e
scale.
Th e Methodist Episcopal
Chur ch South h as re centl y erected
a building especially adapted to student needs at a cost of $300,000.00.
In addition to the pastor, they employ a man and a woman for work
especially among the students. Th ey
cooperate n ationall y in the support
of this stnclent work. Th e Met hodist
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Episcopal Chur ch ha s projected · a
buildin g program that will requi r e
an outlay of $500,000.00-one -h c:
il f
by the local churc h, th e other h a lf
to be raised out side of Ca liforn ia .
Th ey emplo y a spec ial stud ent secretar y. The P resbyter ian, Baptist
and Congregational Chur ches have
either erected or · ar e preparing to
erect buildin gs with spec ia l referen ce to suppl yin g the r eli gious n eeds
of the students. Each of them, with
several of the smaller communion s,
is supporti n g spec ial stud ent secretaries. Th e campu s is bein g literal ly
surround ed by chur ch and other
buildin gs, each mann ed by a good
sta ff and all dedi cat ed to the sp iritual cul tur e of th e stu dent s in th e
uni vers it y. Severa l of the lar ger
commu nions have join ed local, st at e
and n ational forces in the int erest
of the 10,000 st udent s who ga th er
about the campus each year.
Th e Young Men 's Chri stian Asso ciation has a splend idl y sit u ated
plant built about twenty years ago.
Th e value of property and buildin g
is esti mated at about $8'5,000.00. It
is purchasing addit ional land with
th e expectation of erecti ng a most
mod ern and commodiou s st ud ent
plant.
Th ere are thr ee graduate institutions of r eligious charac ter in Berkeley offering opportunities for grad uat e stud y to Sta te Uni vers it y students as well as other s comin g espe cially for theological degrees .
Th e B er keley Bap tist Divinity
School is a standard ized theological
Reminary offeri ng wor k lead in g to the
bachelor of divinit y degree . Th ey
have a fine modern fireproof building, a good library and some dormitor y facilities. Th ey have a facult y of five member s. Th ey re (]uir e

their st ud en ts to take some subjects
offered by the grad uat e depa rtment.
Th e P acific School of Religion is
doing in terd enomination al work and
is th e stro ngest theological seminary
on th e Pacific Coast. It has just
dedicated a new campus with several
mod ern n ew buildings thereon.
It
occupi es an establish ed place not
only in the cit y of Berkeley but on
th e Pa cific Coast. It offers cours es
in religious edu cat ion, social serv ice,
theol ogy and missions, and covers
pre tt y thorou ghl y the graduate field
It is well
in religious pr eparation.
equi pped with building s and libr ary
and has a good endowment.
Th e P acific Unitari an School for the
Ministry is a stand ardi zed theological semin ary offering· work leading
to the bachelor of th eology, master
of th eology and bachelor of divinity
degr ees, an d does not con fer degrees
except in theology. Th e purpose of
the school is pr imar ily to prepare
stud ent s for effective work in the
mini stry, and its whole policy is
shaped to this end. It has a fac ult y
of five members . Besides a good
endow men t, the school has a comforta ble dormitory and in 1921-22
erecte d a han dsome concrete building to provide permanently for the
librar y an d t emp oraril y also for
classroo ms, offices and chap el. This
is the initi al unit in a uni for m
scheme designed ultim ately to provide amp ly for all the needs of th e
in stitution.
The Chri stian Chur ch of Berkeley
h as a members hip of 454. The y are
all American with the excep tion of
some two or three J apanese . It has
en joyed a st eady growt h sin ce it was
esta bli shed . It is well organized and
deeply int eres ted in the st udents.
The Bibl e school ha s an average attend anr e of ] 95. It ha s a Renior
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Chri st ian Endeavor society, with a
member ship of 125, atte ndan ce 65;
an intermediate societ y with 20 member s; a youn g ladies ' cir cle with 61
members; two triangl e club s with 20
and 30 members respectively and a
woman's missionary society with 85
members.
Th e woman 's society
ranks hi gh amon g th e societi es of th e
state . Thr ee Bibl e study group s for
stud ent s are condu cte d, two element ary and on e ad vanced class.
The average atte ndan ce is 30.
A stud ent pastor was first emp loyed to work especially in behalf
of th e st ud ents in attendance at the
Uni ver sit y of Californ.i a at th e opening of the school yea r in 1924. Af ter
a temporary su spension in Hl26, thi s
work was renewed, and it h as sin ce
been cond u cte d as a feat ur e of the
reg ul ar program of th e Uni versity
Chur ch. In addition to the conventi onal lin es of work , th e chu rc h condu cts th e followin g specia l lin es: a
teachers' tr ainin g class, work er s'
confe r ence, an acti ve r eligious educati on program, a mission stu dy
class, and syste mati c mission ary education in the Bible school. It send s
representatives to missiona ry con feren ces. It engages in spec ial social
activities for th e student s. It conducts mercy and relief work th ro ugh
th e Yo un g Men's Chri stian \ ssociati on and Youn g ·womcn 's Chri stian .Association. A grou p of its
youn g peop le work among poor ch ild r-en of the fac tory di str ict in "\Vest
Berke ley . Two of it s youn g women
are volunteer t eacher s in the Japan ese Bib le school. Th e work don e
is th at of a n orm al chur ch seekin g
to adapt · its pr ogrnm of actiYit? to
meet th e n ee<ls both of it s ro mmn nit.' ' and its stud ent parishes. The
Berkele.'· Chur ch ha s a unifi ed
bud get . Th e average amount given
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per member per year for curr en t expense is $16.46 and for missions and
edu cation al p ur poses, $3.65 . Th e
United Chri stian Missionary Society
and the state society each now fur nishes $900.00 a yea r , or $1,800.00·
for the support of a pastor among
th e st ud ents. Th e amou nt appropr iated for th e work in 1925-26 was
$1,312.50. He works as a member
of the regular staff of th e chu rc h.
In add ition to hi s assistan ce the
chu rc h maintain s a staff of twopastor and secre t ary .
Th e chu rch owns a fine lot at the
corner of Dana Street an d Bancroft "\Vay, va lu ed at $30,000.00.
Th ere is an indebtedness of $12,500.00 on it. It is ad mir abl y located for work among stu dents. Th e
building is a two-story fra me faci n g
Dana Street and on the back of th e
lot . Thi s buildin g cost $15,000 in
1904. Th e audit orium seats 300.
In addition to th e au ditor ium , it ha s
eleven classrooms, lad ies' par lor ,
Chri stia n Endeavor room , office, dining room and kit chen. Th e basement story, thou gh large ly above
gro und, is poor ly arra n ged. Th e
t 0ta l cost of th e property exclu sive
of furnishings is $25,000 .00 with an
ind ebtedn ess of $12,500.00.
Th e
chur ch 's equit y in th e lot , at its est imated value is $17,500.00.
Th e Ber keley Chur ch feels unabl e,
un aid ed, to meet th e n eeds of the
stud en ts in add iti on to its reg ular
normal work in th e communit y . It
fee ls that, sin ce the stud ent s come
from the chur ches in all par ts of the
state of Califor nia, th e chur ches of
th e stat e shou ld nssist in serv ing
th em. It fee ls th::it sin re th ese stndrn 1s rome from nlmost ever.'' state
in the un ion and from mnn y foreign lands , th eir spiritun l welfare is
a broth erho od probl em.
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'l'hc chur ch feels keenly the need
of a n ew, attr active building adapted
to the social as well as the spiritual
needs of the students. The estimated
cost of this equipment is $200,000.00-from
th e Berkele y Chnrch,
$100,000.00, from oth er sources,
$100,000.00.
The church feels that the present
appropriation from m i·s s ion a r y
sources, amounting to $1,800.00 a
year for the student pas tor, is not
sufficient but should be in creased to
$3,000.00.
The bud get for the maint enan ce
of this work for th e fiscal year 192728 is $1,800.00, the immedi ate additional
amount
of mainten ance
needed, $1,200.00, makin g a total of
$3,000.00 needed annually.
The
present amount of the property investment of the Univers it y Chu rch
is $17,500.00 and the future additional property inv estment needed to
realize th e final aims , $200,000.00.
Observations
The following facts:
1. That the average annu al enrollment at th e University of California in B erk eley is 10,000;
2. Th at only about 10 per cent
of' these stud ent s atte nd chur ch ;
3. That 400 of these youn g peoGROUP

lJle come from homes of th e Christian church;
4. Th at the se youn g people are
the pick of the homes and churches
from which they come ;
5. Th at they are the potential
leade rs of the future both of church
and of state;
6. That other re ligious communion s of almost every creed are makin g genero u s provision in an effort
to suppl y the se young people with
spiritu al counsel, guidance and instruction;
7. That the univ ers it y is making
no provision for their r eligious instruction ;
.
8. That the B erkeley Chur ch is
not able to provide un aide d an adequate program of religious in struc tion and spi ritual dir ection for their
large bod y of young people ;
9. Th at the Berkeley Chur ch is
eager and anx ious to do all it can to
mini ster to th ese youn g peop le's
spiritu al needs :
W ar r ant the United Chri st ian
Missionary Society in continuin g to
cooperate with the University Chris tian Chur ch , and with the Chr ist ian
chur ches generall y in Califor nia
Nort h , in an effort to make adeq uate
prov ision for the spiritu al cultur e
and care of the st udent s in the Un iversity of California.

OBSERVA'l'IONS

Th e following facts:
1. That young people from homes
of the Chri stian chur ch in lar ge and
increasing numb ers are in regular
and constant atten dance at t ax -supported educational institution s;
2. That the need of th ese young
people for pastoral coun sel, guidance and leadership is as great, if
not grea ter, in th e university commnnity li fe :is it w:is :it home.

3. Th at the se groups of youn g
people assembl ed in st ate univ ers it y
cent ers, often equ alin g in numb ers
the membership of the local ch-arch,
constitut e a task in pastoral service
too heavy for the local church to
carry un aided, one it can hardl y be
jm;t.ly expected to carry unaided;
4. 'l'hat the numb er, the represent ativ e char acter, and the pote nti ,1l v:ilnr of th ese yonng prople

to

8'1'UDEN'l' J:'AS 'l'OR S
the kin gd om of God make their sp iritual welfare one of common concern
to all the churches; and
5. 'l'hat several of the larg er communion s are keenly alert to th eir
respon sibilit y for the spiritual guidance and culture of their student
gro up s in state univer sitie s an d arc
therefor e uniti11g their forces-local,
district, state and n at ion al, in an effort to supp ly this ne ed :
Warran t the United Society in an
ea m est effort to improv e, stre ngth en
and enlarge it s work of pastoral
servi ce among stud ents in state university center s; an d
Because of th e representative character of these student groups, in
workin g out some plan by which
each state in which student pastor
work is bein g condu cted in connection with a tax-supported in stitution ,
shall sh are in th e suppo rt of t he
work done in its own state school.
S'Ummary

Th e mat ri cul ation of lar ge numbers of young people in th e taxsupported educational institutions of
the country in the last dec ade ha s
brou ght a new problem and a n ew
responsibility
to the chur ches of
America. Several of the larger P ro testant communions are r epr esent ed
in the st ud ent bodies of th e large r
state univ er sities by groups of their
,voung people larger in numb er than
the membership
of their ave r age
chur ches. These young people are
1he pick of their churches from over
wid e area s and are their potential
future lead ers . The problem of provid in g th ese group s of choice youngpeople
with
th e same spec-ial,
thou ghtful , sympath e1ic
pas 1ora l
service .and care that th ey would
have th em enjo y in their hom e
r hm ·r.h es, is heroming · one of first
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mag nitude to many communion s.
Foundations h ave been estab lished;
chur ch buildin gs an d club hou ses,
designed to meet the needs of the
st udents, have been erec ted; clubs ,
guilds and associations have been
formed; special pastors an d secretaries ha ve been in stalled, and large
sum s of mon ey are being expen ded
in an effort to supp ly the spir itu a I
needs of these st ud ent group s.
Our own communi on h as made a
beginning·, but it h as not gone :far
in it s effort to provide pastoral
serv ice for st ud ent s in univ ers it y
center s. W e are at work in thr ee
such centers: Purdu e Un ivers it y at
Lafayette, one of Indi ana's sta te universities, th e University of vVashing tion at Seattle and the Univers it y of
Missouri at Columbi a.
Th e work at Purdue was start ed
in 1918. Unt il two years ago it
was dire cted by a gr oup of int er este d busin ess men and supported by
It is now unpop ul ar subscription.
der the supervision of the depa rtment of r eligious educat ion of the
Un ited Chri st ian Missionary Society.
The work is purely pastora l in characte r and is cond u cted in conn ect ion
with the Chri stian Chur ch of L afayette . Th e work is done by a man
espec ially empl oyed for that purpose.
The Purdu e st ud ent bod y
numbers annua ll y about 3,500, about
450 of whom are fro m hom es of the
Chri st ian church , large ly of Indiana.
Th e work being done in Seattle i~
quite different fro m th at being don e
at Lafayette,
Indiann.
It is not
1"he work o:f: one man employed to
serv e as stucle11t pas tor, hut it is
r.ondu cted as a pal't of th e reg ular
pr ogra m of th e Uni vers it y Chur ch
of Seattle.
Th e money is appropriatrd clirer.t.ly to the rh nrrh ancl i,;
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The wor k don e is th at of a norma l
chur ch seekin g to adapt it s pr ogr am
of servi ce to meet the n eeds of bot h
of its pari shes, communit y an d st udent. The att endan ce at th e Uni ver sity of California in Ber keley
aver ages around 15,000 p er year.
Full y 400 of th ese youn g peop le arc
fro m Chri sti an church homes or are
affiliat ed in some way with the
Chri stian chur ch . How ever , this
chur ch is stron g n eith er numeri cally
n or :finan cially. It feels, and pro bably corr ectly so, th at it is scarce ly
equ al to meet in a sati sfactor y way
th e demand s of it s commu nit y parish . Certa inly, it is un equ al to meet
th e demand s of its stud ent par ish in
add ition to tho se of its communit y
pa ri sh , witho u t broth erhood assistan ce.
Th er e ar e scor es of other tax -support ed st udent center s, each with its
thousand s of eager youn g peop le,
many of th em fro m our chur ches,
each a challengin g opport unit y t o
the chur ch to see th at , whil e these
youn g p eople are seeking kn owledg e,
th ey shall do so in t he fea r of the
Lord which is the beginning of
wisdom.

u sed to assist in maint ainin g a normal, health y church pr ogr am, one
th at meets th e needs of th e communit y and appea ls to and sati sfies student s. ·w ashingt on Univ er sit y has
an annu al enr ollment of about 7,000.
Of th ese, 250 on th e average re pr esent Chr istian chur ch homes. Thi s
chu rch n eeds a new buildin g.
The work of a st ud ent secr eta ry
among th e stud ents at th e Univ er sit y of Missouri is condu cted in conJ1ection with th e chur ch at Columbi a
and th rough th e Chr istian Stud ent
Congr egati on, an or gani zat ion of stu dents of th e Chri sti an chu rch . Att end ance at th e Uni ver sit y of Missouri nu mber ed 5,276 in 1925-26. Of
th ese, 786 in th e Stat e Univ er sit y, 148
in Chr isti an College and about 30 in
Steph ens C'ollege- 964 in all, arc
:from Ch r istia n chur ch homes, lar gely
in Missouri . A new chur ch buildin g
is an ur gent n ecessit y if the stud ent
work at Columbi a is to be sat isfac t or ily effectiv e.
A stud ent p astor was first employed to work esp ecially in beh alf
of th e st ud ent s in att end an ce at t he
Uni ver sit y of Californ ia at the openin g of th e school yea r of 1924-25.

SUMMARY OF DISCIPLE ENROLLMENT AND COST OF STUDENT PASTOR MAINTENANCE
Cost of Maintenance
Disciple Students
STUDENT PASTOR
1925-26
1925-26

I

California.. .

....

Mi ssouri ..
Purdue .. . . .
Washinpton . .... .
Totals .... .

····1

400
625
425
238*
1.688

$

1$

1, 312.50
1, 792 .53
3 , 360.00
1, 000.00
6, 465.03

*W24-25.
SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE

AND CHURCH BUILDING

NEEDS

M aintenance Needs- U. C. M . S. Budget
STUDENT PASTOR
Califo rnia .. . . .

$

Present
1927-28
1, 800.00
750.00
2, 600.00
300.00

. .. . $

5, 450 00

....

Missouri .. .. . .
Purdue .... .
Washington . .... .
Other Centers ..
Totals ..

Immediate

1, 200.00
450.00
1, 500.00
600.00
. ....

*To be provid ed by t he local chu rches an d from other sources.

$

3, 750.00

Chu-ch
Building s

Total

Additi onal Needed

Needed

Futu, e

Needed*

Annually

3, 000.00
1, 200.00
4, 100.00
900.00
11, 000.00
$ 20, 200.00

. .. $

$ 11, 000.00
$ 11, 000.00

$

200, 000.00
250,000.00
175, 000.00

$ 625. 000.00

CHAPTER
BIBLE

XIV

('HAIRS

The last decade of the nineteenth
a
century marked the beginning
rapid growth in attendance at taxsupported educational in st itutions in
America. Impr essed with th e scant
provision made for the spiritual culture of the large gro up s of youn g
people gathered at state univ ers it y
cente rs, and the almost total absence
of any provision for their Biblica 1
instruction, th e Christian ·woman 's
Board of Missions decid ed to und ertake the establi shment of chair s for
the teaching of the En glish Bible in
conn ect ion with sta t e uni versitie s.
The first of these chairs was esta blished at Ann Arbor in connect ion
with th e Uni versity of Michigan in
1893. Imm ediatel y after its estab1ishm ent lecture cour ses were projected and offered at the Univ ers iti es
of Virginia , Pennsylvania , Georgia,
Kansas and Texas . Th e cou rses at

of

th e Univ ers iti es of Penns.dv rmi a and
Georg ia were soon discontinued. Th e
courses at the Uni vers iti es of Kansas, Vir gini a and Texas 1·esu lted in
the est ab lishm ent of Bibl e Chairs at
Lawrence, Kansas , in 190] , .Austin ,
Texas , in 1904, and Char lottesvi lle,
Virg ini a, in 1906.
In response to local condition s,
these Bib le Chairs , from th e ver."
beginning, took on var ious fm·ms
ranging a l I th e way from th e original plan , that o:f:teachin g the English Bible, through a growing emp h:isis upon the pastoral care of st ud ent s
fro m Ch r istian chur ch h omes, t o the
or gani zati on of a Bibl e colleg e. All
th ese types of: work have borne va luable fr ui t an d have shown that there
was and is a wide opportunit y for
religious edu cation al work and pastora l service for students in uni\ ·ersit y cent ers.

UN I VERSI' l'Y OF MI CfUGA J.
'.

Jl ,120; ]!)22-23, 11,450; 1923-24,
] 2,291 ; 1924-25, 12,321 ; 1925-26,
12,861.
No chapel , assembli es or convocation al serv ices of pur ely re ligious
nature ar e held under th e auspices
of the uni vers it y . Th e following
courses wit h a religious, or semi-r eli gious , content are offered: 'l'h e
Bible as lit erat ur e, an d the Bible in
lit erature and art; Christian civilizati on; hi stor y of religion , and a survey of the great ethni c fa iths of
Indi a, Persia, China and J apa n ;
Semiti cs an d Gree k New Testament;

'l' he Univers ity o:f:Michigan is one
of the oldest o:f: our state univ ersiti es. It h ad its beginni n g in 1837
when a committ ee of eleven members of the state govern ment met in
the littl e woods-surround ed village
of Ann Arbor to select a sit e for a
sta t e endo wed colle ge. It has haJ
remarkable gro wth and has made
for its elf a wide reputation.
It s
thou sand s o:f: stud ent s r eprese nt
every part of our own and many
fore ign countri es. The registrar's
records show th e following attend ance for the last five years : 1921-22,
233
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phi losophy of: re ligion ; and social
scien ce. l\Ian y of the mcmbcrs of
the facu lty arc acli vc members of
the churches of the city and there fore active ly sympathiz e with the religious efforts of the chur ches in hehalf of the students .
A School of Religion has recent ly
been established by the side of the
university.
It is under the direction of an advisory council composed of faculty members. Its purpose is to make availab le to the students in th e Univ er sity of Michi gan,
Tab le No. 1

1ion o I' studen 1s is mad e at the time
of enro llment in t he university. This
information is p laced in t he hands
of t he churches. Of the 12,861 st udents enrolled in 1925-26, includin g
those enro lled in the su mmer school
for whom no religious census was
made, 7,183 were sufficient ly interested in religion to record their membership in or their preference for
some church, and of these, only 143
r eported themse lves as ad here nt s of
the Christian church .
From the followin g tah le (No. 1) it

EQUIPMENT AND WORKERS OF RELIGIOUS COMMUNIONS IN ANN ARBOR
1925-26
For Regular Work

NAME OF COMMUNION
Baptist.
Congregaii;;~al: :
Episcopal. . .....
Methodist Episcopi..1: .·
Presbyterian t ..
Evangelical. .
Lutheran .. . .. . ...... .. . . . .. . .. .. . . .
Disciplest ..
Unitarian .. . .... . ...
Roman Catholic ...
Christian Science.
Jewish . .. . .. ..... : .... .
Total for the Communion~·.·.·
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS:
Y. W. C.A .. ..
S. C. A... ...... ..
Grand Total . .

Number
Church
Buildings
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
2
1

Number
Pastors
1
1
1
1
1
1
3
1
1
1

For Special Student Work
Number
Student
Workers
1
2
2
2
2
2
2

Amount
Expended
Annually
$ 4, 700.00
5, 000.00
5, 000.00'
11, 000.00
10, 000.00

I

Number
Student

I Buildings
1
1
1
1

Valutatlon
of Student
Buildings
$

40, 000.00
15, 000.00

50, 000.00
100,000 .00

2, 500.00' .
3, 500.00

2

200,000 .00

14

1
13

14
1
3

4 , 500.00
26,000 .00

14

13

18

$ 72, 200.00

$ 41, 700.00

405, 000 .00

ll

7

330, 000 .00

$ 735, 000.00 .

* Estimat ed.

t No building.

Use regular church building und rent rooms in Lane Hall.

as a part of th eir scholasti c training, the comprehensive facts of religion as th ey manifest themselves
in
re cord ed
human
experie n ce
through th e ages. All courses given
by the School of Religion are of
university grade . Students who enroll for th e cou rs es receive credit
from the university on the same
terms as students enrolled in th e
u11ivcrsity its elf. This school is an
experim ent. If it is successful after
a three -year tr ial it will become per manent.
It is privately financed .
For the first semester of 1926-27,
100 sti1den ts enrolled .
A census of th e re ligious affilia-

wil I he no ted that twe lve re ligiou s
communions, in cludin g th e Roman
Catholi cs, Christian Scientis t s and
J·ews, are active ly interested in sup plying the religious needs of this body
of students . In addition to t he serv ice
they are rendering through fourteen churches and thirteen pastors,
serv in g both community residents
and st ud ents, these commun ions have
invested $405,000.00 in specia l buildings for student serv ice and ar e
maintaining fourteen specia l student
pastors or secretaries at an annu al
cost of $41,700 .00. Th e St udent Association , an interdenominational
organization , serving as a uni fy ing

BIBLE
agency and a clet~rin g hou se for al]
united religious acti ,·it ies among Llic
stud ents, and a vigorous Young
\Voman 's Christian Association supplement the work of the several individual communions.
This table
shows a total of twenty-one buildings, fourteen churches and seven
special buildings. The special buildings represent an investment of
*735,000.00, with an annual expend iture, in addition to regu lar church

CH U R CH OF
\\ ' h er e th e fil- st Bibl e C h a ir
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a special committ ee was adopted:
'' '\Ve recommend the endo wment 11f
an En glish BihJc Chair as soon as
possible, to he locat ed at Ann Arbor ,
Michigan, in connection with work
inaugurated there by the Christian
"\Voman 's Board of Missions.''
At the eighteenth annual national
convention of the Christian Woman 's
Board of Missions, held in Nashville , Tennessee , Octob er ] 5, 1892, a
spccinl committee submitted the fol-

ANN

ARBOR.

MICHIGAN

w as est a bli sh ed in 1893 b y th e C hri sti a n vVoman' s Board
Mission s.

maintenance, of $72,200.00, devoted
to the religious needs of the students of the University.

E stablishm ent and Progr ess
As far as known, the first public
action taken toward the establishment of the Bible Chair at the Uni vers ity of Michigan by the Disciples
of Christ was at the annual conven tion of the Michigan Christian Missionary Association, held at
Ionia, August 25 to 28, 1892. On
Aug ust 27, the following report of

or

lowing report , which was adopted :
' ' That the executive committee select some one to encourage and advance this enterprise as much as
possible during the coming yea r, wi1h
the distinct understanding that our
Christian Woman's Board of Missions treasury is not to be drawn
upon for this purpose ."
The national convention at its business session held in Chicago in September ,
1893, voted "that the executive committee of the Christian Woman' s
Board of Missiom: take surh step s
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as may be 1:equir ccl for th e fu r the r
welfar e and progress of th e mission ."
Th e work of the Bibl e Chai r was
first open ed in th e buildin g oJ th e
Chri stian Chur ch of Ann Arbor on
Octobe r 1, 1893. Sub sequ entl y, it s
work was tran sfe rr ed to Newberry
H a ll. At first th e finan cial supp ort
of th e work was furni shed mainl y
hy offerin gs secur ed through th e
local auxili ari es to th e Chri stian
·wom an 's Bo ard of Missions. Th e
r ecords show th at up to 18!)7 th e

vote placed th e Bibl e Ch a ir fund in
th e gen era l fo nd 61 th e board . This
act ion was confirm ed by th e national
P.onv enti on by un animou sly voting
that th e Ann Arbo r Bible Chair
should be supp ort ed by th e genera l
fund .
Whil e th e wor k .of the Bibl e Chair
was bein g· con du cted with a grat ifying degre e of su ccess in Newberry
Hall , t her e was a gener al :feelin g·
th at sooner or later th e Bible Cha ir
ought to have it s own buildin g. Lots

TJ -11, UPP lcR.. ROQl\ ,[, .'\.N r ARBOR,

l\ JI C H I GAN

Thi s w eek l y u n d en o ni in a ti o n a l B ib l e cl a ss o f Prn f ess o r T . M . Jelen h a s b eco m e k no wn a rnund
th e w or l d, thr o u g·h th e wid el y clistl'ibut ecl a ct i\ ·iti es a n d r es id en ces of it s fo rm er m ernb e1·s,
w ith wh om th e P r o f esso 1· k eep s in to u ch t h rn u ~ h th e p u b li ca t i o n of a w eek l y B ull etin.

amount rai sed for th e Bibl e Chair
was $17,350.20. Jn 1897 th e execu ti ve committ ee of th e C'hristiai1
vVornan 's B oar d of Missions decid ed
that an effort should be made at
once to in c1·ease th e Bibl e Chair
fund to $25,000.00 . Accordin g to
th e annu a l finan cial r eport of th e
C'hristi an vVoman 's Board of Missions, the total amount· ra ised fro m
the beginnin g to 1899 in clu sive was
$37,289.81. In 1904 th e national
hoard of th e Chri sti an ·w oman 's
Board of. Mission s by un anim ous

we1·e pur cha sed for a site for a
Bibl e Ch air buildin g . A combination of circ um st an ces ar ose which
made qu estionabl e th e advi sabilit: ·
of ere ctin g th e prop osed building.
In th e summ er of 1924, the lots
wer e sold and out of th e n et proceeds of $125,480.00 a p erman ent
[un d of $40,000.00 wa,; ,;et up in
1926 in memor y of Dr . and Mm.
J ames A . Po st , who h ad made a
sub stanti al gift , " th e in come from
whi ch to be used in teaching the
Bibl e."

BIBLE
Th e Ann Arb or Bibl e Chair n ow
occupies r ented spa ce in Lan e H all,
the bui ldin g belon gin g to th e Stu dent Christi an Association .
Th e
chair ha s th e u se of a room on th e
firs t floor whi ch ser ves as an office,
stud y and pr ivat e libr ar y for th e
occupan t of th e chair . It also h as a
spac 10us r oom on th e first floor
whi ch is u sed as publi c lib rary an d
rea din g room. On th e second floor
it ha s th e u se of a lar ge room wh ere
Profess or Id en condu cts t he work of
the Bibl e Chair and the Upp er Room
Class. Th e librar y h as a good selection oJ' books an d is suppli ed with
the latest and best pap ers an d magazines.
Pro fessor Thom as lVI. Id en came
to th e Bibl e Chair fr om th e K an sas
Sta t e Teachers College wher e h e had
ser ved for many yea r s as head of
the departm ent of chemistry . H e is
the only fu ll-tim e empl oyee of th e
Bi ble Chair . H e has had a li fe-lon g
exper ience with stud ent s. 'With th e
cleri cal assistan ce of a youn g uni Yel"S
it y in stru ctor , he carri es all the
work of th e chair . H e keeps r egu1:u· office hou rs in L an e H all wher e
he is always accessible t o stud ents
seekin g coun sel. A t pr esent h e t eaches
two Bibl e classes on Sund ay morn ing, on e in th e Upp er Room at L an e
Ha ll and th e oth er in th e Chr istian
Ch-i,
u ·ch in conn ecti on with th e Bibl e
school of the chur ch . H e condu cts
each semester an in sti tute for the
st udent s on r eligious subj ects, five
cour ses, with average attend ance of
125. H e issues a sixt een -page booklet each week, th e "U pp er Room Bu lleti n ," doin g all th e edit.ari a l work
himself. It cont ains mat er ial on th e
Bible cour ses h e is condu ctin g. On e
thou sand copies of thi s bull etin go
free into th e fr ate r nit y hou ses, th e
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rea ding r ooms an d t o member s of
hi s classes. F rom 200 to 300 copies,
for sale, are bound . H e rega rd s
thi s bull etin as one of the best featu res of hi s work . H e is in con sta nt deman d t o ad dress youn g people's meetings and confer en ces, a n-.1
state, di str ict and county conven ti ons. Hi s out sta ndin g work is hi s
Upper Room Class con du cted ever y
Sa tu rday ni ght . Thi s is a class for
men.
Th e ave r age at tend an ce is

COMRADES

IN

SljlV I CE

P r ofessor T. M. Ide n of t h e A nn A r bor B ible
C h a ir, lef t, a n d Ke nn e th L . Bowe n , mini ste r
of A nn A r bo r C hr is ti a n C hu rch.

about 50, represe ntin g man y nationa lit ies . Hi s Upper Room Class
wmk is sti-ictl y n on -den omin ati onal,
as is all of hi s Bibl e Chai r work
out sid e th e chur ch. 'l'he St ud ent
Chri sti an Associat ion depen els lar gely
upon him t o fu rni sh its r eligious
edu cati on al p r ogr am. Th e reco rd
shows thrit f>OO differ en t stud ent s
came und er th e dir eet influ ence of
th e Ann Arb or Bibl e Ch;.i,
ir in 192526.
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All of the work of the Ann Arbor
Christian Church for students is
conducted in the church's building
and as a part of its regular program. A fine Bible class for students is conducted by Professor Id en
at noon each Sunday as part of the
Bible school of the church. At fivethirty o'clock in the evening, a social hour, with refreshments, precedes the student Christian Endeavor
meeting which is held at the chur ch .
A beautiful club room has been provided and attractively furnished for
these m eet ings.
The Ann Arbor Bible Chair OC;
cupies a generous amount of space in
Lane Hall, the student religious cen1er on the campus, for which it pays
a rent al of $500.00 per year.
'l'he following financial statement
shows the amount of the building
furid and the total cost of maintenance of the Ann Arbor Bibl e Chair
as revealed by the auditor's
report
for· the fiscal year 1925-26.
Fund
Upper Room Cla ss
Build in g
l'und
(hold lo ca lly )-Receipts
U nit c,l Society Ap ·
propriation
Cas h Balan ce June
30, 1!)25 --- -- --

$i,000.00

$3,500.00
12.11

'l'ota l ____________

Disbursements
Sa lari es ______ ___
Other Item8 _____

$3,512.11
$2,800 .00
712.l 1

'l'utal ____________

The United

Society

$3,512.11

budget

for
192728 is $4,600.00, the imm ediate additional amount of maint enan ce needed
$900 .00, making the total needed annually $5,500.00.
As long as the pre sent arrange1Ii is work for the fiscal year

SERVICE
ment with the board of directors of
the Student Christian Association
for the occupancy of Lane Hall can
be continued, it does not appear that
better accommodation s or equipment
are necessary to the successful carrying forward of the present program.
A larger budget is needed : To make
some necessary increases in salaries,
to keep the librar y supplied with
the best modern books and periodicals, to employ some needed help
and to make a more liberal use of
literature
and advertising.
For
these purposes , the amounts needeJ
are as follows :
(a) A,lditi onal Sa lar y ___________ $500 .00
( b) Library Book s ______________ 200.0U
(c) Extra Help a ncl P rinting ____ 200.0U
'l'otal

_______________________ $900.00

Observations
1. The satisfactor y accommodations in Lane Hall for the hou sin g
of th e program of work now being
condu cted by the Ann Arbor Bible
Chair seem to warrant th e continua.nee of its renta l as lon g as th e
work continu es and sat isfa ctory arrangements can be mad e with the
St udent Christian Association.
2. In view of the following facts:
( 1) that several other religious communions are making very spec ial efforts to provide for the students of
their own fellowship in the university; (2) that the number of students enrolled fro m hom es of the
Christian chur ch is not larger than
can be given adequate pastoral care
by the Christian Chur ch of A 1111
Arbor ; ( 3) th at the School of Re Iigion , fostered by the university ,
peomises lo supply the need for
Bib le instruct ion of university character and gra de; and ( 4) that the
work now being done by the Bible

BlBLI...: CH.Ams

Chair is the work of one man and is
unique and of exceptional character
and value, because of the character
and personality of the man; it seems
advisable to continue the work of
the Bible Chair as long as the present occupant of the chair is able
and disposed to serve as instructor,
but that no further commitment be
made to it until the future of the
School of Religion shall have been
determined.
UNJ \ 'ER ~ IT\:

Provision was made for the founding of the University of Kansas in
the first constitution of Kansas Territory, adopted in 1855. In J 861
Congress reserved for the use of the
university 72 sections of land . In
1863 Lawrence was selected as the
location. In 1864 the university was
organized by action of the legislature. The board of regents had its
first meeting in March, 1865, and on
July 19, 1866, elected the first faculty of the university.
The first
session of the school opened that
year.
It has enjoyed a steady, stable
growth as revealed by the record of
the registrar's books for the last ten
years:
1015-16
1916-17
1917-18
1918 -19
1919-20

2,95!)
1920-21
3,437
1921-22
2,840
1922 -23
3,916
1923-24
4,00 2
1924 -25
1925-26 4,540

4,226
4,680
5,151
4,857
5,214

No regular religious services are
held under university auspices; however, the following courses are offered by the university which might
be classed as being disti11ctly in the
field of religious eJucation:
Greek
New Testament in the regular session and the philosophy of religion
in the summer session.
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3. Sin ce, lJecause o [ the la ck 0£
numerical and financial resources,
the Ann Arbor Church is not able ,
unaided, to maintain continuously a
program attractive to students under strong leader ship lik e other
churches in university centers, and
in Ann Arbor in particular, it will
be necessary to give it aid if it and
the brotherhood are to serve well
the students · who annually a::.::.embl
e
in its community.
OF KAN SAS

Th e university gives credit for
work done under universit y direction in the Kan sas School of Reli gion, of which the Kansas Christian
Bible Chair is a constituent member ,
and gives its moral support to the
school in many ways.
As further indicating the attitude
of the university toward r eligion ,
the president says: " Religion is an
indispensable element to a liberal
education.
'l'he modern state university, while recognizing the legal
separation
of church and state,
should welcome the voluntary sen·ice of religious organizations whi ch
seek to provide opportuniti es for the
study of the fundamentals in religious education.
The university
therefore welcomes the advent of the
School of Religion.' '
A careful census is made of the
religious preferen ces and church
membership of the st udents by the
university at the time of matriculation on a separate card provided for
that purpose, and this information
is av.ailable to th e churches . The
n.verage numher of students holding
memhersh ip ·in some chur ch is about
fonr-fifths o:f the total number matriculating , including church preferences. Over 80 per cent of the total
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st ud cn t bod y arc chur ch members or
sufficiently int er ested to give a
chur ch preference.
Of th e 4,857
mat ric ul atin g in 1923-24, th e number report in g church member shi p
was 3,333, and in 1!)24-25 i t wns
3,773 in a tot n I or· 5,214.

MYER S HALI,.

B TB IJ E C!-J.\IR

tivel y well equipp ed for modern edu cati onal work .
'l'he Pr esbyte rian
an d Bap ti st chur ches ar e only fa irl y
well equipped. Th e others h ave no
educational and social equipment.
Several o:f:the chur ches ha ve no sperial pro grams in belrnH of th e stu-

B L"I LDING

-~T KA NSAS

UN I VERS ITY

H orn e of th e Schoo l of R e li g"ion of the uni ,·ers it y a nd a b en efi ce nt ce n t e r of soc i a l , c ultu, ·al
a nd r e li g·i ous influ ence amo ng- th e fi ye th ousa ncl stu de nt s of th e uni ve rs it y.

'fh e number of tud ents enrolled
in 1925-26 givin g Chri stian chur ch
memb ership or pre ference was 489,
distr ibu ted as follows: woman members 141, givin g preference 21 ; men
members 264, givin g preference 63.
Th ere are fifteen chur ch es in the
cit y of Lawr en ce. . Nearly all of
t hem ai-e downtown . The nearest
chur ch to th e campus is five blocks
away . Nine chur ch es ar e wor kin g
among the students of the Universit:'-' of K an sas: Methodist, P resbyter ian, C'ongrega ti onnl, Bapti st", Epis copa l, C'h r ishan, Rom ::m C11
1holic,
Luth eran an d Unit aria n.
Th e Methodist, Con gr egational and
Chr istian church buildin O's are r ela-

dent s. ln ad dition to th eir . regu lar
work, five communion s hav e a special program for stu dents.
The
Chri stian church has a special bui ldin g representing, with equipment, an
in vestment of $95,000.00, an d a spe cial pastor and instru cto r with an
annua l bud get of $4,500.00 ; th e
P r esbyter ian , a special buildin g
valued at $35,000.00, a pastor and
in stru ctor with bud get of $6,000.00;
the Luth eran, a buildin g, a pastor
and a budget of $2,500.00 per yea r ;
th e Baptist ·, a stud ent secre ta ry and
a bud get of $3,500.00 p er yea r ; and
the Met-hodist , a stud ent pastor and
a secr etary with a hud get of $4,Th e Young Men's and
000.00.

BIBLE
Yo ung \Vomcn 's Chr istian Association s ar c each factors in the re ligious life of th e st ud ent body.
Near ly all of th e religious wor k of
th e stud ents an d for the m is con duct ed cooperativ ely thro u gh the
Coun cil of Religious ·vfork ers . It is
compo ed of representativ es of every
chur ch in L awr en ce and every oth er
orga nization inter ested in r eli giou s
wor k for studen ts. It is t he agen cy
recog nized by th e uni versity for 0 ·cnera l r eligious work. It seeks to corre late and coordinat e al l work or a
social and re li gious char acter: assembli es, vesp er servic es, camp aigns ,
programs, social s and mixers .

BL<;TH ANY
Thi s h as now gTo wn

CIR C L E GROUP,
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six cour ses. Th e purpose of . th is
school is to maint ain an in stitution
ava ilabl e to the student s of th e University of Kan sas for scienti fic in struction in r eligion and it s broad
app li cation to th e prob lems of lrnmanity . After on e yea r of operation , it was exa min ed by th e univer sit y cre dit committ ee and was given
th e same recog niti on o-iven ever y
other chur ch college in Kansas with
r efer en ce to cour ses of in stru ction
and cr edit s. It s activiti es are di l'ccted by an in corporated boar d of
trustees nominat ed by th e partic ipating communions on the basis of
stud ent r epr esentation in the um -

MYERS

HALL , L A vVR8N CE, KANSAS

in to a na ti ona l or g·a ni zation

of C hl'i st ian

chu r ch coll ege g i1:1s, und er

th e n a llle of K ap p a B e ta .

.Perhaps the most imp ortant · feature in the program o:f. r eligious
work amon g th e stud ent s in th e Univers ity of Kan sas is th e K ::msas
School of Religion . Thi s SC'
hool was
pro moted hy th e C'oun C'il of Religious \Vorkers. It was in corporated
and for mall y opened in the fa ll of
1921 with three professors offering

vcrsit y . Thi s school occupi es th e
Myers H all , the bu ilding of the K ansas Chri stian Bib le Chair, and Pro fessor Br aden of the Bibl e Chai r ha s
serv ed as clenn o-f th e SC'
hool.

Esirtblisl,menl and Progr ess
The women of the missionar y societies of the Christian chur ches of
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Kan sas became vitally interested iii
Bible Chair work in connection with
state universit ies from th e inception
of the movem ent in 1892. From
tim e to tim e they petitioned tlte
Christian Wom an's Board of Missions to est ablish a Bible Chair m
conn ection with the Uni versit y of
Kansa s at Lawrence.
Profes sor G. P. Coler , at the time
instru ctor 6f th e Bible Chair at Ann
.Arbor , Michi gan, was sent to Law ren ce in the wint er of 1900 to de-

IND I AN LEADERSHIP

Pro fessor S. B . BraJcn is aJmin istrative head of th e Kan sas Bible
Chair, serves as coun selor to the stu dents gen era lly, as p asto r to the stu dents of the Christi an church, and
writes articles on student matter s
for th e local papers. H e teaches in
the Bibl e school of th e Chri stian
Chur ch of Lawr ence and does supply preaching for the North L awrence Chur ch . He serves as dean
and teach er of th e Kan sas School of
Religion ; te aches classes in teacher
tr aining · institut es, with student at-

'I"R.AINI NG C LJ '-.SS

Tau gh t by Kan sas B ibl e Cha ir pro fes sor a t th e U ni ve r sit y of K a n sas in L a wr e n ce .
In st itu t e f or ln di iln s is n ea r L awr en ce .

liv er a course of lectures and to
" spy out th e lan d." Hi s reception
was so fav orabl e that definite steps
were taken in 1901 to establish the
work. The work was fir st conducted
by Mr. and Mr s. W allace C. Pa yne
in a residence, given for that purpose. The present Myers Hal l build in g was erected an d dedi cate d in
1907. It is locate d at the entr a.n cr
to the uni versit y campus and di rectly a.cross th e street fro m the Student s' Union bui"lding of th e uni ver sit y. It is one of the choi cest locations for it s purpo e on Universi(y
Hill.

Ha s k e ll

tendan ce, promoted by the La.wrem :c
Coun cil of Reli gious Educ at ion , and
as a member of the Coun cil of Religious Worker s he helps to provide
for union religiou s service s, and assists in th e dire ction of the socia l
activities of th e stud ent s. H e acts
as counselor and advi ser to the
Bethan y Cir cle.
All th e spec ial Bible in structioH
of th e Bibl e Ch air is given in coop em ti on with other communions
throu glt th e Kansas School of: Reli gion . Thi s school condu cts it s work
in My ers Hall , the Bible Cha ir
hou se. The se courses ar e given in

BIBLE
harrnou y with the uni versit y requirements and are recognized for
credit by the university.
It is difficult to determine just
how many persons are being ser ved
helpfull y in a work of this kind .
From 60 to 75 stud ents each semester enro ll in the School of Religion.
About 40 per cent of them are members of the Chri sti an chur ch. Professor Braden teaches app roxim ately
75 per cent of the total enrollment.
A bout 200 differe nt stud ents a year
come und er the dir ect influence of
the Bible Chair in su ch a way as to
ju st if y their bein g count ed for serv ice received. The Bible Chair building is a meet in g place for all kind s
of church groups . Th e tot al numb er
u sing the building in the course of
a year run s into thousands. About
200 different Christi an chur ch stu dent s regul arly attend the services
at the Lawr ence Chri stia n Chu rch .
An average of 95 of this numb er attend the Bibl e school and an average of 45 attend the Christi an E ndeavor meetin gs.
In add ition to the work of th e
Bible Chair, the Chri stian Chur ch of
Lawr en ce is act ively mini steri ng to
the st ud ent s of the univer sity. It
maint ains a stro ng pastor with a
st ud ent assista nt who is herse lf a
st ud ent. Th e expense of the assistant, $25.00 per month, is born e by
the Kansas Christian Missiona ry Society. Nine members of the fac ult y
of the uni versi ty are member s of th e
chu rch, includin g the dean of th e
gr ad uate school, head of the zoology
department, and the registrar.
The
chur ch ha s two st ud ent Bible classes
and a Univ ersit y Chr ist ian End eavor
Society. It keeps open house twie e
a yea r for stud ent s and provides a
variety of social activities for th eir
benefit.
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In the four years of th e Kai1sas
School of Reli gion , mor e than 500
students have taken work for credit.
In the 25 years sin ce the esta blishment of the Kansas Bible Chair,
hundr eds of uni versity students h ave
been h elped. Pr eachers an d other
church workers scattered aro und the
world acknowledge their ind ebtedness to the K ansas Bibl e Chair eight missionaries, three preac hers
and one college professor .
Th e building is of bri ck veneer
first story, an d fra me second stor y,
with a concrete foundation.
It contains five bedroo ms, eight rooms . for
classes, conference room, libr ary and
office and an auditorium seati n g 500.
Th e libr ary contains 1,000 volum es.
Th e following financial state ment
shows the prop er ty valu ation and
th e total cost of maintenance of t he
Kansas Un iversi ty Bib le Ch air, includin g both the appropr iation made
by the United Society and local re ceipts-renta l, etc., as revealed by
th e audit or's report for the fiscal
year 1925-26.
Property
Land ___________ _ $ 1fi,000.00
B uil di n g _______ _ 75,000.00 $90,0U0.0U_
l' u mi tu ro a nd l'u rn i8h i ng s _____ _ _

5,00U.00
$95,000 .00

'.l'ota l Va lu at ion __

Recei pts
U n ited Socie ty App r op ri at ion ___ _
Renta ls and M iscc ll anco uti ____ _

$3,621.68
579.70
$4,2 01.;)8

Ca sh Ba]an L:e Jun e
:.io,1925 ______ _
600.50
'l'otal ___________ _----

Di sbursements
Rala r~, ___________
Ot hPr Ttl'm ~ __ ___
Total ___________ _
Cas h Ba la nce Jun e
30, 1926 --- - ---

$4,8 01.8 8

$2,fi00.00
2,114 .fi0
$4,614.50
$18 7.38
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ThrouglL the State Association of
Chur ch Colleg es an effort is bein g
mad e to secure mor e univer sit y hour s
of r ecog·nition for cred it with a view
to in cluding cour ses in reli gious edu cation , histor y, religion, the hi sto r y
of missions and th eism .
Th e Unit ed Society bud get for
this work for the fiscal year, 192728, is $3,900.00, th e immedi ate ad ditional.
amount
of
maintenance
need ed, $500.00, makin g th e total
needed annuall y $4,400. Th e present amount of property in vestm ent is
$95,000.00 and th e imm ediate ad dition al proper t y inv estm ent n eeded is
$1,500.00 for buildin g r epa ir s.
Th e present syste m of h eatin g
should be tran sform ed fro m hot
wat er to stea m, approxim ate cost ,
$500.00. A new roof (asbestos ) is
becoming mor e and mor e an ur gent
need. Th e present shin gle r oofing
has been on since the erec ti on of th e
buildin g. Some sections are beyond
repair , approximate cost of new roof ,
$1,000.00. Thi s makes th e tot a l financial n eeds of the cha ir , $1,500.00.

Observations
1. The annual enrollm ent of youn g
people at the Uni v 1·sit y of K an sas
is approximately
5,000. Fully 80
per cent of th ese youn g peop le r eport eith er a chur ch memb er ship or
a chur ch preference.
Between 450
and 500 o:f: each year's enrollm ent
ar e fro m hom es of th e Chri stian
chur ch.
2. Th e univ ers it y is in hear ti est
symp at hy with the chur ches and is
en couragin g th em in th eir effort to
provid e for th e spiritual cultur e of
1he stud en ts hy gr antin g universit~cre dit for work done in the Kansas
School of Religion.
3. The chie f work of the Bible

Chair is the instruction for cr edit
it is giv in g through the Kansas
School of Religion. Since th e work
of this school is coopera tiv e and
str ictly non-denominational, the Bible
Chair , through its teac hing function,
is making lit tle, if any, direct contribution to the distinctive plea or
positio n of the Di scip les of Chri st.
In add ition to the work done by
the Bible Chair throu gh the K ansas
School of Religion, it is r end er in g a
fine pastoral servi ce to the students
from Christi an chu rch homes.
4. Th ere has been a stead ily growing senti ment among the Chr ist ia11
chur ches o:f: Kansas in favor of a
lar 0 ·er work in behal f oE th e studen ts ga th ered in the t ax -sup port ed
institutions of the state. Th ere arc
5,000 st ud ent s fro m Chri st ian chur ch
hom es in th e Kansas tax-supported
schools. Thi s int erest is express in g·
it self in fa vor of two types of work:
( 1 ) the chu rc h and pastoral care of
th e stud ents in the state no r mal, th e
state agriculture
college and the
state univ er sit y, and (2) a Bible college or school of religion at th e
state uni vers it y . Thi s int erest found
definite , active express ion when th e
state convention , held in Coffeyville ,
in 1926-27, by resolution authoriz ed
th e putting on of a cr usade for
$500,000 of whi ch $300,000 is to be
raised for student work in th e t ax supported institutions of the state.
5. At a meetin g held in St. Louis ,
March 11, 1927, wi1h representatives
of th e Kansas Chr ist ian Missionary
Society, the Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society, th e Chri sti an Woman's Board of Missions and the Fir st
Christian C'lrnr ch of L awrence, Kansas, pre sen t , th e followin g resolutions
wer e adopted :
( 1) " Th at the fnnction of a Bibl e

BIBLE
chail' 01· a Bible college is dcfinite l,v
edu ca ti onal to offer co1u::;es in Bible
and religiou::; edu cat ion fol' Cl'ed iL
towa1·d univ el'::;it"y degree s.
(2) " That the social-inspirationalpa storal approac h to the students
should be by and throu gh th e chur ch
Rt L awr ence, and :for t-his purpose
th e broth erhood in th e state shou ld
cooperate with the L awr en ce Chur ch.
( 3) "That the Christian Woman' s
Board of Missions and the United
Christian Missionary Society are not
in position to take any definite a ction about future policies or cour se
of action in regard to th e Bible
Chair until the survey is compl eted.
( 4 ) "That th e K ansas Christian
r•msade, without increasing th e total
goa l of $500,000 whi ch ha s a lr eady
heen approved by the commi ssion on
huJget s, might , by some r earr an gement of severa l items in th e crusad e,
increase the total for student work
at state colleges to $350 ,000 with a
provision by which $100,000 of whi ch
amount would be available for endowment of a Bible college if such
college can be esta blished.
(5) "That in th e meantim e th e
United Chri stian Missionar y Society
will probably continu e th e Bibl e
f'hnir work on about th e same bas is
and with about th e sa me bud get as
at · present.''
6. In view of this ac tiv e intere st
on the part of th e Christi an chur ches
of Kan sas in th e establishm ent of a
Bih le college at the seat of th e State
UN IVER SITY

By popular election held in Sept ember, ]8 81, the Univ ersit y o{
Texas was locat ed at Austin , with a
medical branch at Galveston. Th e
snme year th e L egislatur e passed an
aet provid ing for th e admission of
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U ui rnrs it y at L awren ce, and in view
oI th e facL that a mov ement ha:;
been laun cliecl in K a nsas to raise
th e snrn o[ $300,000 as au endowment , the in come fro m which is to
be us ed to support pastora l work
among students
in tax-supported
schools of the state, with the understanding that a part of it may be
used for the proposed Bible college,
some equit able plan shou ld be
work ed out by whi ch the Kansas
Chri stian Bible Chair may be made
th e basis of the proposed Bible college or school of r eligion.
7. In the event of a fa ilu re to est ablish th e Bibl e colleg e in connection with the State University at
L awr en ce, and in event of the fa il ur e of: tJie churches of th e sta te to
provide support for an adequate pastoral serv ice for students in the
State Univers ity, th ereby r elievin g·
th e Bible Chair of its pastora l work,
the work of: r eligious and Bibl e
teaching for university credit shou ld
be continu ed, as at present, through
the Kansa s School of: Religion, and a
plan should be devised by which each
communion sharing the ben efits of
th e work of: this school shou ld carry
an equitable portion of: the labor and
cost of: its operation, and, inasmuch
as the chur ches of: the state of Kansas are the chi ef: beneficiaries of: the
work don e by the Bible Chair,
through th e K ansas School of Religion, th ey should he encouraged to
bear th eir equitable share of its
conduct and support.
OP TEXAS

men and women on equa l terms and
providing that no religious qualification should be ne cessar y to the holding of any office or the enjoyment
of any privilege in the univ ers it y,
and that no sectar ian instruction
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should he allowed. The university
was opened the same year in t he
capitol building, where it remained
until 1884. The College of Mines
and Metallurgy is located at El Pa so.
Th e registrar's
books show an
average enro llment per year for the
last 10 years (to 1925-26) of 3,901,
exclu sive of the summ er school attendance.
Daily chape l ser vices are main tained, but sin ce they are voluntary
th e atte nd an ce is small. Th e onl?

HOME

OF

THE

BIBLE

granted credit toward the A.B. <legree for work done in a school o [
re ligious in str uction condu cted under chur ch au spices. Thi s work is
done und er the conditions that th e
course mu st be h_istor ical or lit er ar~·
and must be taken under the samr
condition s as ar e the courses in th e
univer sity as to organizat ion, grade,
number of class meetin gs, length of
class period, preparation, exa mina tion and cata logue regulations. They
n l'e open t·o . stu dent s of at lea Rt

CHAIR,

A

STIN,

TEXAS

Thl s unu su a l co mbination
of soc i a l ce nt er , c l ass room s and c hur c h, acro ss th e s tr ee t from
th P Uni ve r sit y o r T ex a s, i s r end erin g a n inv a lu ab l e serv i ce to th e s tu d ent s or t h a t in stitut i on a nd to th e ~hu r c h or C hri s t.

cour ses offered by the university with
a religious content are the philosophy of religion and the Greek New
Testament.
A large per cent of the members
of the faculty of the university are
identified with some church, and
many are active leaders in the re ligious life of the communi ty. Twenty
of them are members of the First
Chris tian Chu rch of Austin, severa l
of them officers.
Sin re 1908, the uni\' er sit~, has

sophomore standing. Not mor e than
two full courses in the Bible ·are
credit ed on the bache lor's degree in
the College of Arts.
The un ivers it y takes a car efu l re ligious census each year at the tim e
of enro llment and immediately makes
this information
avai labl e to th e
churc h es and other religious workers. Thi s census shows the church
membership or preference of the students, and that 90 per cent of th em
enroll as rhurc h members. Th e stu -

BIBL

dents g1vrng their membership in or
preference for the Christian churc h
rank fifth, averaging about 350 in
number.
The various religious communion s
are active and generous in their effort to minister to the religious life
of their respective groups of students. This activity has been greatly
quickened since the university began
granting credit for work done in re ligious instruction. Table No. 2 shows
Table No 2
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commumons maintain
dormitories
and six of th em are prov idin g regular religi ous instruction.
The Young Men's Christian Association has a building that cost
$100,000 .00. It has an aud itorium, office, gam e rooms and dormitory, and
carries on the usual lines of Young
Men's Chr istian Association work .
Its annual budget is about $10,000.00. At the time this survey was
made, a campaign was on for $325,-

EQUIPMENT AND WORKERS OF RELIGIOUS COMMUNIONS IN AUSTIN
1925-26
University Churches
For R8llular Work

NAME OF COMMUNION

.. .. ..
Southern Baptist ..
Congregational. . ....
.......
Prot estant Episcopal. ············
·· ·
Methodist Episcopal South . .. .. .. .
Presbyterian U. S. • ..
Lutherant ..
Disciples f . . .... . ........ . . .. .. · · · · · · ·
Church of Christ (Non-Progressive) § .. .
Catholic. .. .. . . ......
Christian Sclencet .. ..
...
Jewisht .. . ... . .. ..... ........
...... .
Total for the Communions . . .
OTHER ORGANIZATIONS:
Y. M. C. A. ...
Y. W. C. A.......
Grand Total. .

Number
Church
Buildings
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
11

I

Number
Pastors
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

..

Number
Student
Workers
1
1
3
1

Amount
Expended
Annually
$ 4, 000 .00

I

..
6, 700.00
1, 100.00
5, 000 .00
3 ,600.00
50 .00

1
1
1
.

.

.... .

..

I

I Buildings,
Valuation of
Land

Number
Student
Buildings

and Equipment

1
2

. .........
....
100, 000.00
$
175, 000 .00

2

95, 000 .00

2

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . ...

B

9

$ 20, 450 .00

7

B

1
1
11

10, 000.00
6, 000.00
$ 38,450 .00

B

1
12

For Special Student Work

90, 000.00

. . . .. .

. ... .
... .
$ 460, 000.00

1

100, 000 .00
$

560, 000 .00

"

"' Seminary also maintained.
t Down-town church only.
t The only communion havini,;r;a strictly student church as wel! us edura t:or:al work.
§ ~tud ent wcrk disco:1ti1.U!cl af1er H,2ti-2/ .

something of the effort they are
making. Since several commun ion:;;
l1ave made provision for worship and
education in the same building it has
heen impo ssible to separate their
building and equipment investments
from their educational investments.
It will be noted that these eleven
communions are employ ing a total
of twenty pastors and assistants and
have invested $1,140,000.00 in their
effort to provide for the religious
culture of this body of 3,901 students. The annual budget expenditure of these eleven communions
cannot be obtained since many of
them budget their educatio nal and
worship expenses together.
Two

000.00 endowment with good prospect of success.
'l'he Young ·women's
Chri stian
A~sociation carries on a limited work
of the u sual type. It has the free
use of an office room and the chape l
in the main university building. It~
annua l budget is about $6,000.00.
The ministers of the universit?
rhurches, the student pastors, . Bible
Chair t eachers, and secretaries of th e
Young Men's and Young Women's
Christia n Associations maintain an
organiz ation for cooperation in the
common task of ministering to the
religiou s needs of the students in
the un iversity.
The Bible Chair
teacher s have a similar organization.
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Th e Texas Bibl e Ch air is the r esult of th e vision , enthusi as m and
libera lit y ol' a group ot cons ecrat ed
Chri stian women.
Th e work wa s
started in 1904, and for th e first
few years it was condn ct ed in a
pri rn.te residence on th e property ac quired fo r the permanent locatio n of
th e Bible Chair in 1900. In 1907,
Mr s. i\'L M. Blanks of Locldrnr t ,
Texa s, mad e a gift of $10,000.00.
Thi s with her initi al gift of lik e
amo~n t, was u sed to eTect th e pres ent Bible Chair buildin gs. Th ese
buildin gs wer e compl et ed and r ead !·
for us e in 1908. At that ti me th e
uni vers it y was small and cons equently th e work of tl~e Bible Cha ir
was condu cted on a small scnle- it
was pioneering.
Whil e serv in g the
students as best it cou ld, the Bible
Chair was especia lly concer n ed in
cultiv atin g th e frie nd ship of the university, which in sub sequent yea r s
proved to be of immens e valu e. Th e
univ ers it y and . Bibl e Chair h ave
grown throu gh the years, and with
th at growth th ere ha s grown a mutual appreci ation of eac h other. Th e
property is locate d on a corn er directly across th e street from the
campus and almost di rect ly in front
of the main entr an ce to the univ er sity. The lot is valued at $15,000.00.
Th e fir st year th at instruction was
offered by th e B ibl e Chair , 1 st ud ent
enrolled , the fift h year 33, and for
the last 13 yea r s the average enr ollment per year ha s been 79. The
coming into th e field of other communion s with th eir pro gr ams of instruction for univ ersity cre dit does
not seem to ha ve affected its classes.
Th e following cour ses are offered by
the chair: life of Chr ist, essenti als
of life as tau ght by J esns, Hebr ew
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lifo and thought , the social message
of J esus, and the li fe and lett er s of
Paul. Th ese ffre cour ses are a part
of th e 30 courses offered for cre dit
by th e Association
of R eli gious
Teachers. Th e wor k done in these
cou rses is credited on th e ba chelor's
degree.
Th e n eai·est Chri sti an chu rc h is a
mil e fro m the campu s. A number
of t he other
communi on s have
chur ches n ear th e ca mpus. To meet
the n eeds of th e stud ents of th e
Chri st ian chur ch, r egular chur ch
ser vices with communion ar e con ducted in th e mornin g in th e Bible
Chair auditorium.
This is clone with
th e approv al and at th e r equ est of
th e Central Chri stian Clrnrrh , th e
one n ear est th e Uni vers it y . The st udents perfor m th e duties of: deacons
in the Bible Chair Sunda y meeting s
an d serve on num ero us committees.
Th e affa irs of the st ud ent chur ch ar e
ad mini stered by a board of about 30
stud ent s. By this means th ey ga in
an exper ien ce in practic al chur ch
wor k. Th e average at ten dance on
Sun day mornings is about 100, or
about one-third of the stud ent members of th e Chr isti an chul' ch enr ol led in th e university .
Professor F. L. J ewett has served
th e Texas Bible Chair since it was
In addition to t eaching
established.
a group , for univ er sity cre di t, that
ave ra ges 79, he exerc ises a pastoral
care over the students from Christian chur ch hom es with a view to
est ab lishin g th em in the chur ch or
in makin g a decision for Christ
earl y in th eir stud en t life. He is in
consta nt demand for serv ice both in
stud ent and in communit y event s.
The main or Bible Chair buildin g
is constr u ct ed of crea m color ed brick
with sla t e roof. Th e found at ion is
ston e and concre te. It ha s an audi-
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torium or chap el and a study and
librar y combined on the first floor.
On the second floor are two large
and one small classroom. A nin eroom residence of th e same kind and
style of constr uction as that of the
Bible Chair building is connected to
the main buildin g by an open porch.
Tot al cost of the two buildings was
$17,000.00 Th e re sid ence is u sed as
a hom e for the instru ctor and to
supply the social needs of the stu dent s. Th e total valuation of the
property of the Bible Chair is $51,000.00.
The followin g financial stateme nt
shows the property valuation, the
amount of endowm ent and the tot al
cost of maintenance of th e Texas
Bible Chair, including both the ap propr iation made by th e Unite d Society and local receipts-fees,
contributions, etc. , as revealed by the
auditor 's report for the fiscal year
1925-26.
Property
Lund _______ _____ $:l0,000,00
B uil dings ________ 30,000.00 $50,000 .00
}~urni t ur c and Fur nishings ______ _

1,000.00

'l'ota l Va lu ation __
Endowme nt _____ _

$51,000 .00
$10,000.00

Receipts
United Soc iety Aprop ri at ion, In cluding
Endowment I ncome ___
F ees and Cont ri b u tions ________

$4,500,00
802.0-!

'l'otal _____ _______

Disbursements
Sa lar y _____ _____
Other It ems _____
'l'otal _____ ______ _

$5,302.0-!
$3,000.00
2,302.0 4
$5,302 .04

Th e Uni ted Society bud get for
thi s work for the fiscal year 1927-28
is $4,925.00, th e imm ediate additional
amount
of
mainte nan ce
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needed, $1,200.00, making the total
needed annu ally $6,125 .00. Th e
p r esent inv est ment, including endowment, is $61,000.00, an d the imm ediate additional
property
investment needed to realize the final aims
is $3,000.00 for buildin g repairs and
furnishings.
At least an average of 300 students year ly, mostly fro m homes ·of
Christi an chu rch fa mili es, have been
brought an d held under the steady in g influ ence of the church through
the Tex as Bible Chair. Report s indicate that many of the 300 hav e
been enlisted in a pract ical and ef fect ive way in the chur ches to whi ch
they h ave returned after leavi ng the
university.
Th ere ha s been a gra tifyin g number of confessions and
baptisms during the yea rs. At least
fifteen have dedicated their live s to
definit e Christi an work. The influence for good of this Bibl e Chair
has been mani fest in the life of the
university.
Unti l the student body greatly increases , no additional bu ilding s or
e([uipm ent will be needed. Ther e is
n eed of mor e money to put and keep
th e buildi ngs in good repair.
The
present n eed is $3,000.
Th er e is need of an increase o_f
$600.00 a year in salar ies, $100 .00
each year for the purchase of new
books and periodicals on religiou s
education an d religious interpretation in genera l and $500.00 to get
out a weekly letter to all Bible
Chair stud ent s. It is absolutely impossibl e to ignor e the regular printed
page in this great day of publicity.
Wh en the Bible Chair issued this
weekly lett er a few yea rs ago the
attendance was mu ch better in propor tion than it is now. We must
restore this medium of communication at once.
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Ob.ser uutions
1. Th e presence in the University
of Texas every year of a student
body numb ering 5,000, 90 per cent
of whom are affiliated with some
church, 350 of them from homes of
the Christian church, coupled with
the fact that the university makes
pra ctically no provision for religious
cultiv ation of these students but encourag ·es the churches to provide for
their re ligious in struction, and the
students to seek education in religion by granting credit for work
tlone, makes Texas University an attractive field for work among stutlents and warrants a continuance of
the work of Texas Bible Chair.
2. The fact that the Disciple s of
UNIVERSITY

Th e University of Virginia is th e
oldest of our sta te univer sities . It
was incorporat ed as Albemarle Acad emy by an act of the legislatur e in
1803. Thomas J efferson was elected
rector in 1817. The corner stone
was laid the same year. The academy became a university by an act
of the legisl ature in 1819. Stud ent s
were enrolled in March, 1825.
It is centrally located in the state ,
at Charlottesville , a beautiful little
city of 10,000 population. The location is high, healthful and attractive on account of its setting, high
among the hills at the eastern base
of th e Blue Ridg e Mountains .
Th e attendance per yea r for th e
last five years as shown by th e registrar's records was : 1921-22, 1,756 ;
1922-23, 1,753; 1923-24, 1,805 ; 192425, 1,948; 1925-26, 2,080.
The only distinctively religiou s assembly held by the university is a
<iuarterl y chapel ser vice held in Univrr sit y TT:ill, and a srri<'s of lrdnr<'. '

Christ were the first tu provid e for
the religious needs of the students
of the University of Texas, the first
to establish a Bible Chair among
them, and the first to secure university recognition for the work done
in Bible instruction , and the further
fact that though entering this field
of special service for students long
after we did, others are making generous provision for th e care and instruction of their young peop le and
others, mak e it necessary for us to
provide more liberally for the upkeep of the buildin gs, for printing
and for the library , if we would
continue to maintain the high standard of service necessary to a successful prosecution of the work.
OF VrnGJNIA

given each yea r by some eminent
preache r:. Classes are suspended one
hour a day for a week to allow at tendan ce upon these lecture s. An
endowed lectureship, the John B .
Cary Memorial Chair of Bib lical
History and Literature, has recently
been created for the purpose of providing additional lectur es on religious subjects for the univer sit y.
,Vith the exception of the courses
given by the John B . Cary Memorial Chair, the only courses given b,v
the university
that have a distinctly religious content are the history of religion , ethics, history of
morals , and the philosophy and development of moral s. These courses,
however , are not designated as religious. Out o:f. the 2,080 students
matri cul ating in th e school year of ·
1925-26 all but 124 acknowledged
ehurch affiliation , 279 gave a church
preferen ce, and 1,677 reported themselves as member s of some church.
The srvr11 r,ommnnions with the larg-
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est number of st ud ent s in order of
their number are: :Episcopa l 616,
Methodist 352, B ap ti st 303, Pr esbyte rian 291, Jews 135, Rom an Cat holic 111, and Christi an or Disciples
of Christ 47. It will be noted that
we number among those '' who were
a lso ther e. ''
The high est numb er
of students fr om hom es of the Christian church in the last four years
was 61.
The Methodist, Presbyterian,
and
Southern
Baptist
chur ches each
maintain a spec ial student pas tor in
conne ction with the local or community church.
Th eir work is all
condu cted alon g the prevailing· established lines of chur ch activity.
The Episcopalians have a univ ersit y
chur ch, a parish hous e and a student pastor doin g special work for
students.
They are erecting a n ew
building.
The Chri stia n Chur ch is
handicapped in its effort to serv e
the st ud ent s of the uni versi ty because of di sta n ce from th e campu s.
It is fully a mil e and a half away
and on the opposite side of a ra ilroad. It is a downtown chu r ch . It
confines it s special effort in behal f
of th e st ud ent s to a re cepti on for
them at the 011ening of each sch ool
year. Fr@m 15 to 20 stu dent s on an
average are fairly regular in attend ance at th e Bible school an d chur ch
service s.
The Young Men's Chri sti an Association is the only cooperat ive organ ization th at is playing · an important part in th e r eligiou s work and
life of the stud ent s. It has a fine
property va lued at $300,000 .00. The
associat ion
en courages
voluntar y
Bible study , hold s regular Sunday
ni ght services i11 th e univ ers it y
chape l, usin g local and visiting ministe rs or lay men, aids in relating th e
st mlrnt s to th e clrnrrhr.i': of th eir
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choice through clubs , and serves as
a clearing house for mu ch of th e
social and reli giou s life of the students. Professor W. M. Forr est of
the John B. Cary Memori al Ch air
serves on its board of directors and
is a member of its adviso ry committee, also chairm an of the religiou s activities committ ee of the university by th e appoi ntm en t of th e
president of th e uni vers it y .
Nin e chur ches, the Young Men 's
Chri stian Association and the John
B. Cary Bible Chair h ave invested
in I spec ial buildin gs $385,000 .00,
spend ann ually $18,125.00, not includin g regular chur ch su pport, and
emplo y fifteen men , in cluding regular
pastors of chur ches, to serve th e religiou s needs of th e stud ents of the
uni versi ty.

E sta,blishm ent and Progr ess
Immediately fo llowin g th e establishm ent of th e Bibl e Chair at Ann
Arbo r, Michigan, the Disciples of
Christ of Virginia became ac tiv ely
interested in a simil ar work in connection with their Sta t e Univ ersi ty
at Charl ottesv ill e. At the annual
conv ention of the Virginia Chr istia n
Missionary Society held in Richmond in J 896, arra n gement s were
made and mon ey raised for a sixweeks series of lectur es at the Uni ver sit y of Virginia.
At the session
of the Chri sti an Vvoman 's Boar d of
Missions of th e national convention
held in Spri n gfield , Illinoi s, in 1896,
the following r esolution was passed:
'' Th at th e efforts now bein g made in
Virginia to establish a Bible Chair
in th e Sta te University at Charlott eHville re ceive th e heart y endorse men t of thi s convention as the next
point of en large ment and that all
funds rais ed by th e fr iend s of th at
rntrrprise he r.xpenrl<'cl in proi':rcnt -
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in g th e work ther e, or held in tru st
by the board of thi s society with the
view of permanent _endo wment of
the Bible Chair at th at point .''
At the annu al meeting of the nation al board of th e Chri sti an ,V oman 's Board of Missions held in connectio n with th e n at ion al. convent ion
in Indian apo lis in 1897, Colonel
John B . Cary of Richmond, Vir ginia, presented the need of Bibl e
teaching at th e Un iver sit y of Vir ginia an d ur ged the Chri stia n W oman 's Board of Missions to und erta ke
the work. In 1898 Colonel Cary
died. Hi s fa mily, kn owin g hi s great
desire for permanent Bible t eachin g
at the University of Virginia, hi s
Alma Mater, cont ribut ed $30,000.00
and fr iends ad ded $20,000.00 t o
mak e a permanent endow ment fun d
toward the support of the John B.
Car y Memorial Cha ir of Biblical
History and Lit erat ur e. Th e Chai r
began to function for mally in 1906,
but lectur es were given mor e or less
regularly from 1896. The chair is
cond u cte d und er a trust agree ment
dated De cember 17, mos, betw een
th e Chri st ian , Voman 's Board of
Missions and the U niversi ty of Virgini a, which provides , among oth er
thin gs:
·
Th at the spec ific amount of th e
endowm ent is $49,500.00 .
Th at the " members of the executive committ ee of the Chr isti a11
vVoman 's Board of Missions and
their su ccessors in office" are the
tru stees of this endowm ent fund.
Th at the tru stees shall pay th e inc9me to th e bur sar of: th e universit y qu ar ter ly, with th e privil ege.
howeYer , of withholding enou gh t o
pay the int erest on any annuity
gifts includ ed in the en dowment.
Any increase of in come from th e

endowm ent shall accru e to the ben efit of the chair.
Th at, if the Unive r sit y of Virgin ia, or the Chri st ian ·womau 's
Board of Missions become un able or
unwilling to continue th e Chair of
Biblical History and Lit erat ure for
two consecut ive years, or if they
shall at an y time, by mutu al agreement consent to discontinue
the
chair, th e original endow ment fu nd
of the J ohn B. Cary Bible Lectureship consistin g of $29,500.00 sh all
be sur rendere d to th e Chri stian
vVoman's Board of Missions , or its
lega l su ccessors, to be disposed of
as it sh all deem best or as speci fied
by the origina l donors; and th e sum
of $20,000.00 contr ibut ed by the
childr en of J ohn B. Car y sh all be
paid over to th e Unive r sity of Vi rgini a to be by it held an d dedi cated
to the perpet u al endow ment and sup port of a lectureship to be known as
th e John B. Cary Bible Lectureship,
or , in case the $20,000.00 togethel'
with any oth er funds avai labl e for
th at purpose sha ll be inadequate
th er eto, th en to the perpetual endowment and support of a chai r in
the uni vers it y to be ·)mown as the
John B. Cary Memori al Chair of
Bibli cal History ::ind L iterature.
Th at the John B. Car y Memorial
Chai r "s hall be one of the reg ular
chairs or schools of the aca demic
depa rtment of the university, and
that its teachings and class instruc ti on shall never, in any wise , be sectarian or denominational in character .''
That th e professor, hi s ass istan ts
and in structors "s hall be appointed
ns a re a 11 ot-her pr ofessors :ind inst-ructors of th e univ ers it-y, but rec ommen dations fro m th e trus tees of
this fond will be cordi ally consid-
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cr ed and no appoi n tments shall be
made that meet with the expressed
disapproval of the trustees .' '
Th at in selectin g and ap pointin g
a profes:;01· or as:sistaut, "not only
his schola stic fitn ess must be considered, but also his Chr ist ian character."
That the occupant of the chair, in
addition to his work as a teacher in
the univ er sit y, is expec ted to take
an act ive, leadin g part in all the activities of the uni vers it y life.
That , if at any time th e trust ees
feel that th e uni vers it y is not complyin g fully with th e prov isions of
the agreement as to th e nature and
ext ent of cour ses and the qua lification s and duties of the professor to
be appointed, it may withhold th e
sup port of th e chair , provided it is
not done while a cou rse or cour ses
are in progress and provided thr ee
months ' notice of int ention to do so
shall be given.
Professor Forrest
came to th e
.Tohn B . Cary Memorial Chair from
th e Bible L ectur eship in Calcutt a,
India, in 1903. Hi s comp ensa tion
is $4,500.00 per year, with addi tion al comp ensat ion for the summ er
qua rter and extension classes at th e
regular r ate established for such
service. Th e in come fro m th e endowment of the John B. Car y Memori al Chai1: is not sufficient to pay
hi s salary and provide for the other
needs of th e work of th e school.
'l'h e short age is suppli ed by the univers it y to mak e the salary equal to
that of othe.r members of the fac ulty of the same rank and years of
service .
Th e John B. Cary Memorial Chair
is recognized as an int egra l part of
the univ er sit y's in stru ction al organizatio n. It s work is condu cted under th e sam e ronditiom; as nre oth er
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phases o:f the uni vcrsity work. Th e
followin g cour ses are offere d, for the
first two o:f which cr edit is given on
eit her th e deg1·ee of ba chelor of science or of arts, whil e th e second
two ar c cre dit ed toward M. A.,
M. S. and Ph. D . degrees: Bibli cal
hi story, the hi st ory of the H ebr ew
peop le, Bibli cal lit erat ur e, liter at ur e
of the Old and New Testa ment s, th e
origin an d history o:f the English
Bible and th e religious ide a of th e
Bible.
Th e occupant of th e chair serves
as chairman of a commi ttee on religious education for the high schools
of the state and as examiner o:f high
school Bibli cal courses . This work
carri es Bible teaching to man y high
schools, on which 1,135 pupils took
the examin ations in 1924-25, with
credit toward grad uat ion whenever
the y passed.
Th e aim and purpose o:f Bibl e
Chair s, as announ ced when th e first
one was established, is to provide
in st ru cti on o:f uni vers ity grade in th e
Bibl e and about the Bibl e for university stud ent s and thus to cooperate with the churches and oth er
r eligious organizations in promot in g
th e religious life of the stud ent body,
and with the univ ersity in promotin g the cause o:f higher education;
as und er stood by the pr esent occup ant o:f the John B . Cary Memori al
Chair, it is to crea te and direct th e
develop ment of Christi an character
and to teach the Bible to university st udent s with the same degree
o:f schola st ic ability, dignity and
seriou sness as any other subject o:f- ·
fered in the curri culum.
Th e following
t able indicates
the number
of students
taking
cour ses und er the John B. Cary
Memori al Chair in each of the four
school yea rs:
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Term
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1922-23

1923-21

1924-25

58
87

8!)

(i4-

ll 5

7!)

]::!7
14!)

s+

no
]UC:

!)4

1925-26

The students taking these courses
nre nearly all men-there
are no
women in the college and few in the
professional schools of the university.
Not e : The Episcopal chur ch has
no college in the state of Virginia.,
and a large per cent of their ministerial students take their undergraduate work at the university.
They are the most numerous patrons
of the Bible Chair.
The following financial statement
shows the amount of endowment and
the total cost of maintenance of the
John B. Cary Memorial Chair of
Biblical History and Literature, inrluding both . the endowment income
ap]'iropria.tion made by the Christian
vVoman 's Board of Missions and the
appropriation made by the University of Virginia, as revealed by the
auditor 's report for the fiscal year
J 925-26.
Endowment
H eld by C. W. B .
M . ___ _ _______ $19,500.00
HelLl in Trn st by
C. W. B. :M . ___ H0,500.00
$!'i0,000,00

'l'otal

Receipts
Christian Woman's
Board
of Mi ssions Appropria tion Endow ment In come __
U niv e rsity of Vi.rginia Appropriation ___________

for und er the pres ent ana11gcme11L
Profest>or Fon-est says t.hat the chair
t>houlcl have an endowment of $100,000.00 to guarantee permanent support.
While the work of the John B.
Cary Memorial Chair differs from
that of other Bible Chairs established by the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions and now conducted by the United Christian Missionary Society, it is strictly in harmony with the original purpose of
such chairs. They were not started
as denominational instruments nor
for evangelistic or pastoral ic;ervice
to Disciples at state universities.
Their purpose was to afford Bibl e
teaching of equal grade with other
university subjects, and, if possible,
to get credit for the tea ching. Thntis now an established fact at th e
University of Virginia.
While the
contract made with the university
at the proposal of T. A. Cary, the
chief supporter of the work, placed
restrictions upon the control of it,
it also limited the liability of the
society strictly to the net proceeds
of the endowment.
Thus, with no
direct draft upon th e funds of the
society, the Disciples enjoy the
unique distinction o:f. having establish ed Bible teaching within th e oldest and one of the most fa.mom: of
stnte universities.
Observations

$2,500.00
2,250.00

'l'otal ______ _____ _

$4,750.00

Disbursements
Ral a riP s ________ _

$4,750.00

The John B. Cary Memorial Chair
of Biblical Histor y and Literntur e is
snffiriently all(] r,omfoi-tahly provided

Because of the following facts:
1. That the John B. Cary Memorial Bible Chair is supported in
part by the University of Virgin ta;
2. That the United Christian
Missionary ·Society's share in its
support is horne out of the proree<ls of an endowment fund, 11.large
pa1-t of whicl1 wns given for 1he
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specific lJUL'l)OSC of supporting this
Bible Chair;
3. That the i11structu1· a1id students who come under his tuition
occupy the same relationship to each
other and to the university as that
of the instructors and students in
other departments of the university ;
and
4. That the work of the Bibl e
GROUP

1. The attendance
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Chair is purely academic in spirit
and mcthud:
'L'his Bi blc Cliair has a status that
makes it necessary for those who are
charged with the responsibility of
administering its affairs to exercise
great care to avoid neglecting the
spiritual ministry which was a part
of the original purpose in establishing it .
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at state universities and other tax-supported educational institutions has grown until
thousands and in many instances
tens of thousands of choice young
people are now gathering annually
at these institutions.
2. State universities are encourag·ing
church
organizations
and
agencies to establish and maintain
schools for Biblical and religious instruction of academic character and
standing in their respective communities , and are encouraging students
to matriculate in these schools by
giving them credit for work done in
them.
3. A number of the larger communions are now uniting their forces,
local, state and national, in an effort
to supply their respective denominational · groups of students in taxsupported schools with Biblical and
religious instruction of a kind and
quality to satisfy university standards and requirements.
4. A number of the tax-supported
institutions
of learning at which
various religious communions are
providing Biblical and religious instruction for credit have found it
advantageous , if not necessary , to
join their efforts in furnishing that
i1rntruction.
5. Th e tide of interest in supplying· Biblical and reli gious instruc -

tion at tax-supported institutions of
learning is rising .rapidly and :flowing strongly toward interdenominational cooperation in the establishment and support of schools of religion of university character and
grade , and this interest is, in man~·
cases, receiving sympathy from these
tax-supported institutions .
6. This movement in the interest
of religious education of youth at
tax-supported schools is so recent
and has developed so rapidly and
seemingly without direction, that it
is difficult to foretell just what th e
outcome will be. However, there is
a strong growing tendency toward
making the instruction purely academic both in grade and in spirit
and toward giving this instruction
a new form and an educational alignment.
7. In view of these facts it appears:
(I) That all commitments to these
Bible Chair s should be made with
an appreciation of the formative
state of religious education at taxsupported institutions;
(2) That th e tendency toward
meeting this need for Biblical and
religious instruction at tax -supported
educa tional centerR through interdenominational schools of religion
should he en~ourn ged ancl we should
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en t el' :;ympa thctically into a l I snch
effort s whene\·e1· possible; and
(3) Tha t a constant effort :;h ould
be mad e to pl'event the academically edu cat ional serv ice of these
rhairs from crowdin g out th e spiritu al mini stry th ey should render as
chur ch-suppor ted in stitution s.
Furth er mor e, becau se of th e repr esent ativ e character of th e stud ent
groups gathered at state universities,
some plan should be worked out by
which th e chur ches in each state in
which a school for Biblical and religious in st ru ction is being condu ct ed
in conn ect ion with a tax- support ed
edu cation a l institution,
sh a ll hn.\'e
th eir· shar e in it s con dur t and sup po r t.
Table No 3

I
::··I

NAME
Michigan.
Kansas .
Texas ..
Virginia. .

Totals ..

Nu~ b.e, of
Disciple

~~f5~~

I

SERVICE
, COST AND INVESTMENT SUMMARY

Bible Chair
Encollment
1925-26

ii!

47
1,029

The pul'pose of the Bible Chairs,
a:; an noun ced when the first one was
opened, is to furnish adequate, constr u ctive religious in strnct ion for th e
stud ent s of the university on a par
'with other lin es of uni ver sit y _ instruction, an d to do it in cooperati on with oth er re ligious forces on
the campu s.
The Bib le Chair help s conserve
and develop th e relig·ious life of university st udent s, thus making for
the possibility of the youn g people
returning
hom e stronger in fa ith
after th eir uni vers it y days are ended.
Thi s is in line with 1he gene r al progra m n ow bein g p r omot ed by other
religious .bodies at tax -supported instituti ons as seen in the maint en anc e
of "fou nd ation s," "st ud ent associa-

I Operation
Cost of
1925-26

I

------Land

~r UiU~

149
353

Investment
-------,- \ Buildings \ Equipment \ Endowment \

-Total

~u~ ~-

1$

ls 1~jgtgf
ls ~~jgtgf
1$ ~jgt~r
ls :; 0 :006 60 1$
4, 750.00 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . 50, 000.00
50 ,000.00
$ 18, 178.65 $ 35, 000.00 $105, 000 .00 $ 6,000.00 $ 60, 000 .00 $206, 000.00

*Upper Room Bible Class
SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE AND PROPERTY NEEDS

Table No . 4

Maintenance Needs- U. C. M. S. Budget

NAME
Michigan..

.... . . . . . . . .. . .

I

Kansas...

Texas..
Virginia.......
Totals ..

;I

Sitmmary
The following tables show: first,
th e numb er of Disciple stu dents enrolled in th e uni ver siti es, th e number of stud ents enroll ed in the regular Bible Chair wor k, t he ann ual
cost of operat ion and th e total
amount inv est ed in th e Bible Chair
work ; second , the maint en ance an d
prop er ty n eeds of th e four Bible
Chair s.

Present
Budget
1927-28
$ 4, 600.00
3, 900 .00
4, 925.00
2, 500.00
$15, 925.00

I

Immediate
Additional
Needed
900 . 00
500 .00
1, 200 .00

i:.

2, 600 .00

I

1:

Total
Needed
Annually
5,5 00.00
4 , 400.00
6, 125.00
2, 500 .00
18, 525.00

I

Property
Needs
Immediate
Additional

1$

1, 500.00
3 , 000.00

IS

4,5 00 .00

tions " and "guilds ."
Experience
has shown that the chur ches cannot
affor d to commit their task of car ing for large student const itu encies
to agenc ies enti re ly outside th e
chur ch.
At least three mark ed changes
have taken pla ce in the life of sta tesupported schools sin ce th ese Bible
Chairs were establish ed, and each of
these changes has hnd its effect upon

BIRLE
the life and work of 1hese Bi blc
Chair s.
At the time th e Bibl e Chairs were
established, state universiti es, almo st
without exception, to say the least ,
were not inter ested in the religiou s
instru ction of their students . 'l'oda y many state universities are seeking some way by which to bring
their students und er the influ en ce
of r eligious and Biblical in str uction.
Courses with a r eligious content
have been included in th eir . curricula. Credit for work done is being offered as an inducement to
church organizations an d agencies to
establish and maintain schools of religious instruction of academic grade
in th eir respective communiti es and
the young people to matri culat e in
these schools.
When the Bible Chair work was
first undertak en in conne ction with
st.ate universities~ the field was unoccupied.
Now n early all of the
larg-ei· Prnt estant commnniom: a 1·e

('HAIRS
in th e field with programs of religious i nst1·uct ion, each demandin g
a part o.l' the st ud ent's time and
attention.
In ma11y uni vers it y cen ters it ha s been found advan tage ous
to form int erd enomin at ional schools
of' Biblical an d r eligious instruction
in order to avoid overlapping, to secur e r ecognition fro m th e univ er sities and to attract th e at tenti01~
of 1he st ud ent s.
Wh en the Bible Chai rs first
opened their doors, the att end an ce at
these tax-supported in stituti on s was
comp arativ ely small. Th e growth in
enrollment at these institutions durin g th e last tw ent y years has been
amazin g. Now, many of the lar ger
communions are represented in the
stud ent bodi es o:f the lar ger universities with as man y yo ung people as
th e total enrollm ent o:f the same universities twenty years ago. Und er
th ese condition s, the pastoral care of
church gro ups of stud ent s has hecome olle of primary impor tance .

CHAPTER
MISSIONARY
Realizing the need and value of
systematic, unified missionary instruction, the American Christian
Missionary Society, the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions, the Foreign Christian Missionary Society
and the National Benevolent Association united in 1917, in the appointment and support of a joint committee for the preparation and promotion in our churches and Bible
schools of a program of missionary
education. When the United Chri stian Missionary Society began functioning in 1920, the dep art ment of
missionary educ atio n was created for
this special service.
The aim of those who were responsible for introdu cin g· missionary education as a special feature of educational work was '' To assist all
churches and their sub sidi ary organizations in planning and conducting
such a program of missionary education as will brin g vision , develop
missionary conscience and lead to missionary service,'' for the entire membership.
The erection by the United Society
of a separate dep artment for the
work of missionar y education was
somewhat experimental.
There were
no precedents.
It s exact function,
its methods and its limitations remained to be worked out by experience. Within a few months after the
department was set up, it was deemed
advisable to, transfer th e development
and dire ction of auxiliary missionary
societie s to the divi sion of promotion
together with all field schedules. The
258
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department
continued to function
without further chang e until the
summer of 1924, when as the result
of much study and many conferences,
the work of the department of missionary education was merged with
th at of r eligious education . Failing
to realize satisfactorily the result s
sought by this merger, the executive
committe~ of the United Society took
action in February, 1926, r estoring
th e missionary education dep ar tment
with it s original fun ctions and responsibilities . This change was made
in an effort to coordinate and unify,
more effectively, existing methods of
educating our peol)le as to the purpose, aims and needs of the program
of missions as carried on both by
themselve s, through
the United
Christi an Missionary Society and by
th e church universal.

R eadjustm ent in 1927
A few months of experience were
sufficient to demonstrate th at other
changes were necessary in order to
bring ab.out a relationship favorable
to missionary education . Therefore,
beginning with July 1, 1927, all work
connected with missionary organizations was taken from the department
of missionary education and erected
into a separate department of missionary organizations . This was done
becaus e of the peculiar methods of
work of the missionary organizations,
which have always combined educational processes with methods for the
securing of funds to such a degree
th at, to place their work wholly under

MISSIONARY
missionary education scarcely met the
needs of the ol'ganizations and, on
the other hand, hampered the department of missionary education in outlining a program of mission study
and service activities that would
more thoroughly motivate the whole
rhurch in its program of work.
The fact that missionary education
in the United Christian Missionary
Society has found it difficult to stabilize itself is due in a large degree to
the fact that its elements are distributed throughout several other departments of the society, and also to
the failure to reach a common agreement as to what'constitutes the meaning and scope of missionary education.
These efforts at adjustment in missionary education are in line with
changes that are being made by many
other mission boards in a period in
which methods of missionary education along all lines are being studied
and reevaluated by specialists in the
field. The philosophy and hence the
plans and programs for the mission ary educational work of all Protestant communions are in the same
state of flux.
Perhaps for the present, the major
mission of the department of missionary education is to serve as a coordinating agent between the two other
departments in the educational division and the departments in other divisions, in an effort to correlate the
educational phases of all, and to make
available materials
from interdenominational sources and those which
deal more particularly with the work
of our own brotherhood.
In the earlier years of our life as
a people, that which is understood
and termed in this survey as '' missionary education" was not included
in Bible school instruction to any
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appreciable degre e. In the Sunday
morning session the Bible was taught.
It was a " Bible" school. Little, if
any, life situations wel'e dealt with
except in an academic way. We
taught children the Golden Rule as
they sat passively before us, and expected them to exhibit friendly , helpful attitudes in actual life situations.
Our children naturally adopted our
own business principles, our doubtful politics and our race attitudes,
for life spoke louder to them than
words.
Then some great-hearted women
caught the vision of a world in need
of the love of the Elder Brother. The
women found the only way open to
them as women-they
gathered in
little groups to study not only God 's
·word but his world and its need for
the liberating "Word ." They or -ganized the young women · and the
boys and girls into mission bands ,
young women's missionary circles,
Triangle clubs for missionary instruction and service . Their meetings were held during the week in
the homes of members of the church.
These organizations constitute a valuable element in the development of a
program of missionary education for
the whole church.
All Protestant
communions are
seeking to solve the problem of a well
correlated,
practical
program
of
Christian character building, by the
use of well graded instruction about
the missionary work of the church
and by service activities built upon
interest so aroused. They are realizing that personality cannot be broken
up into compartments-that
the individual must have built into every
thought and feeling of his being a
concern for the well-being of others,
of whatever class or race, that will
function practically in his every re-
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sporn;c to li fc sit uat io11s. 'l'his can not be done unless a ll th e tea chin gs
and guidance of th e home, the church
and the school are focused upon him
ever y day in seven.
In the United Christian Missionary
Society, missionary
educat ion includes mor e than home and foreign
missions, whi ch is the meaning of
that term as us ed by practically · all
other communion s. It includes also

sionary activity so comprehensiv e requir es, even mor e than in othe1· communions, an integrat ed program of
Christian knowledge and service.

Purpos e and Program
The purpose of misRionary education is to create such a widespread
lmowl edge of the duty and obligation
of the individual to the organized
a central place in th e educational

_\ SUNC IO N , PARAG UA Y,

COMES

TO

THE

A g r a n d proj e ct in hon o r of th e ir livin g link mi ss ion a r y to South America , Mi ss Ruth Fi s h,
culmin a tin g in "pro j ec t-w ee k" M ay 27-Jun e 3, 1928. Af t e r e ig ht month s of s tudy a nd pr e pa ration a progr a m a n d exhibit w &.s r e a dy.
Ev e r y c la ss in th e ch ur ch sc h oo l a n tl e ve r y
0 1·ga niz a ti on of th e c hurch h ad a part in it. For e xampl e . th e yo un g peop le ' s c lass too k
as it s proj ect th e s tudy of our work in Paraguay , a nd th e r eproduction
of th e All en Stone
buildin g in A s un c ion. Thi s card boa rd buil d in g w as co mpl e t e to th e la s t de t a il. (S ec p ho tog r a ph in c h ap t er XXV .) Th e w oman' s rnia s ion a r y soc ie t y p repa r ed a gTo up ex hibit. pie -

the care of the aged and th e orphan ,
the enlistment for the ministry , the
rare of the superannuated mini ster,
church erection and some phas es of
education not carried ordinari ly by
the rniRsion boardR. A field of mis-

missionary and ben evolent work of
the brotherhood that it will elicit an
enthusiastic r espons e which will undergird the work with the stewardRhip of means, with li fe and prayer,
and with the spirit of cornra.deRhip in
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MISSIONARY
tho se cooperati ,·e tasks which can be
accomplished only by interdenominational effort. It follows therefore
that the program mu st be built upon
an adequate basis an d mu st be given
aims of the chur ch and of all of its
organizations.
Since Jul y 1, 1927, at which time
the department of missiona r y organizations was set up , th e edu cation al
work of th e Uni ted Society has been

SIDE CHRIST IAN CHURCH,
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ship trainin g aud week-day schools;
The department of mission ary organ izat ions whi ch is charged with the
promotion of organ izations in the
chur ch devot ed to the specia l stud y
and suppor t of the missionary work
of our own brotherhood, organiza tio ns u su ally meet in g on a week da y ;
and
Th e department of missionary educu tion whi ch carrie s the responsi-

SAN l<,RAN CISC O

tur in g th e Ch ri s ti a n woma n lead in g h e r s is t e r , th e woman of Pa ra g u ay, to C h r is t. Thi s
was clon e b y u s in g two fo rm ~. on e cl1·cssecl i n whit e r e presenti n g th e Chri s ti an beckonin g
the o th e r, who, with h e r b are fee t , her poor garme nt s, th e load up o n he r head, a n d th e
burde n on h e r a rms . is tr y in g to fo llow.
Th e m e n' s c lass built a lig hth ouse, wired
wit h in term itt e nt fla sh. to s ig n ify th e purpos e of th e Chur ch- t o be a li g ht unto a ll th e
wor lcl. Th ese •a nd oth e r exh ibit s in th e r oo m ,lec or a t ecl w it h flowers. g r eens . maps . fl,u:rs
a nd ot h e r art icl es , gave th e pr oper a tm os ph e r e a n d expressed
the in t e r es t of the chur ch.

located in th e edu cational di vision
composed of :
The depart ment of religious education whi ch is entru sted with the
edu cat ional work in the Bibl e schools,
f'hriRtim1 End cllvor Rorietir s, le/ldcr-

bilit y of (] ) makin g ava i lab lc to the
whole chur ch- pastor , chur ch board,
Bible school and specia l orga ni zations , the best method s and mater ials
in the field of missionary education ,
:111d of (2) giv ing :1dvi rr /lR to rr :1cl-
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ing, study and service projects and
the best available material prepared
fol' each of the several age groups .
The department works through the
organizations already in existence in
the local church, by advising whatever plans and methods seem best
suited to meet their respective needs.
At present it is maintaining no field
force of its own, but is cooperating
with both of the other departments
ot the educational division in an intimate and sympathetic way in supplying every church with programs
and plans for the world task committed to it. Only as people know
can they be expected to do.
There are five distinct phases of
the work of missionary education,
some rarely considered by the constituency, but which require a great
amount of detailed work in the office.
These five phases are: (1) the pro curing, classification and care of
materials; (2) the formulation of
plans and the production of programs, ( 3) the promotion of plans,
programs and literature,
( 4) the
preparation of leadership for missionary education, and ( 5) services
to special groups.
An effort is made to reach every
age group in the Bible school through
the programs and periodicals directly
promoted by the religious education
department;
in the Christian Endeavor societies through the plans
and programs promoted by the superintendent of young people, who is
especially charged with the responsibility for these organizations; and in
the missionary organizations through
the plans, programs a.11d periodical
literature prepared and promoted by
the superintendents charged with responsibility for these organizations.
According to reports secured through
correspondence, 436 churches promote

missionary
education
through
a
church missionary committee; 14
churches gave as the principal promoter the director of religious education, or educational committee; 180
churches reported a missionary supervisor (superintendent) or other definite plans for missionary instruction
in the Bible school; 150 churches reported the pastor as the principal
promoter for the missionary educational
program;
150 additional
churches indicated an active interest
in the promotion of missionary education through a missionary corre spondent, whose exact relation to the
local program was not specified . The
total number of churches reporting
any kind of a definite program of
promotion in the missionary educational work was 930.
The department prepares the mate rial for several types of training for
leadership in missionary education.
The basis of the content of all such
courses is the '' essential nature of
Christianity as a factor in world wide good-will; the nature of the missionary educational
task in the
church; the necessity for integrating
missionary education with religious
education ; effective methods; useful
materials, and the procedure in the
use of principles, methods and materials for the development of world
fellowship by age levels.''
Courses based on the above are
given in standard leadership training
schools and in summer conferences.
The missionary education department advocates for the average
church a church missionary committee, or a council made up of representatives of all the missionary interests of the church, and that the
following persons should be among
those who are members of this committee or council: (1) the missionary
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:supervisor of the Bible school; (2)
the chairman of missionary or program committees of Christian Endeavor societies ; ( 3) the presidents
and program chairmen of all special
missionary organizations; and ( 4) the
librarian, literature
secretary and
World CaU chairmen, if there be
such.
The program of missionary education for the local church is made effective through the agencies of regular
church services, study classes, schools
of missions, church nights, reading
courses, missionary libraries, and by
means of missionary projects.
Sermons, addresses by secretaries and
missionaries, forums, debates, pageants, dramas, maps, stereopticon
slides and literature are the methods
used to carry instruction.
Mission
study courses are promoted as elective studies for woman's missionary
:societies, young women's missionary
circles, Triangle clubs, Christian Endeavor societies, church boards, men's
brotherhoods, and other groups in the
church that can be enlisted.
Based upon the mission study
class as a unit, three forms of definite
mis:sion study projects are promoted
by the department.
These are the
church schools of missions, the study
of missions in church night classes
( mid-week or Sunday night), ·and
elective courses in the Sunday school
and Christian Endeavor societies .
The church school of missions, initiated several years ago by Mrs.
Royal J. Dye, has found a place not
only among our churches but among
the churches of several other communions.
A church night ma~· he nsed as n
mid-week session of the regular
church school. It is a plan by which
strong courses of study in missions,
stewardship, evangelism, church ad-
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ministration and leadership training
are pursued, the type of classes and
subjects studied being decided by the
local church.
The '' project method' ' is being
used increasingly in missionary education for it embodies the greatest
opportunity for enlivening missionary education by the use of pictures,
map work, library reseach, simple
dramatization,
pageants, handwork,
music and games.
For the last three or four year:s,
reading courses and contests, for
adults, young people and children
have been promoted,
principally
through missionary organizations but
also through Christian Endeavor societies and young people's conferences.
A closely related and an important
item in the program of missionary
education is that of promotion of
libraries for the use of the entire
church, with books and materials
graded for the use of adults, young
people and children. In response to
a recent questionnaire, 56 church
missionary libraries were reported .
These do not include special libraries
for woman's missionary societies of
which there is a larger number.
Until the present time, the greatest
effort has been made and the most
effective results obtained from the
educational work done through the
organizations of the church rather
than by the church as a unit. Members of the brotherhood are aware of
the work done by special missionary
groups organized and fostered by the
Christian Womim 's Board of Missions.
In ::iddition, there have been worth
whi le efforts made to train Christians
with a world vision, through monthly
missionary worship programs in the
department assemblies and through
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th e foul' sp ecial Jay progni ,ms of
th e Bib le schools. Christian . En<lea vor societies for high school and
old er young peop le hav e missionar y
progr ams once a month providing
material on th e work done by th e
broth erhood throu gh th e medium of
th e Christian End ecivor Giiid e.
Young p eople 's confer ences offer
anoth er fine field for mission ary education . Ea ch graduate of these conforen ces is re g uir ed to take one
cours e in hom e missions and one in
foreign missions. The curr ent mission st udy books for hom e missions
nr e us ed with 1eacher s' helps proYided by the mission ary education
depart mcn1. Th e depa rtm ent sup plies mc1terials, manual s and read in g
cours es, as well as approv in g books
and sy llabi for teachers of mission
study classes for a ll of th e conferences. General p lans for cours es in
mission s in th ese confere n ces are
made by th e r eli gious edu cation depu l'tment and clear ed throu gh the
curri culum committ ee of th at department.
Th e present program , larg ely confined as it is to the serv ice of or ganization g rnup s, leaves untou ched th at
mass of yo un g people and childr en
of the chur ch not conn ected with
t hese organization s. No stud ied prov1s10n is made for th e missionar y
cJu cation of older boys and men.
Eff ecti ve Organi zations
Th e woman 's missionary societies
have played and ar e p lay in g an important part in the dis semination of
missionar y inform ation and in broadening th e sympath ies of th e women
of th e Christi,111 elmr ch. Th er e are
3,150 of th ese organizations with a
membership of ] 75,529 women pursu ing definite mission study , 1hrough
monthly µroi:n·ams , hr1sed ns for ns

possible UJ J Oll th e curre nt m1ss10nary
th emes, with supp lementar y studies
about the missionary work of the
Dis cipl es of Christ.
Th ey promote
a. number of spec ial educational features.
Among these are the adult
reading contest and similar cour ses
and contests among the young peop le
and chi ldr en of th e chur ch.
In
1926-27 th e reading totaled 209,548
missionary volum es. The distinct
va lues of th e woman 's missional'y
societies would seem to be in the
simpli cit y of the methods adopted,
whereby women of th e churc hes with
varying degrees of ed ucational training have had the inspiration of world
fellowship in the missionary task of
the chur ch , and the training for
leadership through an organization
adapted to their needs.
A systematic effort has been made
to rea ch th e young women of 1he
chur ch with missionary in struction,
with th e result that 731 young women's missionar y circles have been organized, with 16,407 members . .
Th e effort to carry missionary information to boys and girls fro m 13
to 17 years of age , ha s resulted in
462 Triangle clubs with a. memb ership of 6,993. Th ey a.re all receiving re gular, systematic instruct ion ,
using programs and mat eria l especiall y prepared for them.
How inadequately we are rea chin g
th e children and yout h of the chur ch
with syst emat ic missionary instruction stands out boldly when we consider the disparit y between the total
number of circ les-731 organizations ,
and Triangles-462
organiz ation s, a
total of only 1,193 organizations ,
nnd th e numb er of Bibl e schools8,800, in whi ch there are young peoµle of the same age range. Of these
8,800 Bibl e schools, onl? 3,781 cont'rihnt c to missions and henr e we
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may in l'cr that most ol' 1ltc oth er
0,0rn ha ve 110 rni'ssioua, :,v edu cat ional
program o-1'co11se(1uence. 111th e fa ct
t hat , of th e· tot a l of 4,000 Christian
F:nd eavor societi es, only about 750
to 800 contribut e to th e unit ed work
of the broth erh ood , th er e is addition al food for thou ght.
Thre e organiz ation s, mission band s,
junior Christi an End eavor societi es
:ind th e junior congr ega tion ser ve as
medium s of mission ary in stru cti on
for the young er boys and gir ls. Th e
numb er of mi ssion band s is 557 ;
jun ior End eavor societi es 1,238; and
the junior congr ega tion s 218 with a
total member ship of 31,469 .
All of th ese organiz a tion s for spc r ia l mission ar y in stru ction and serv ire, n amely, cir cles, Tri an g les and
junior or ganiz ations , ar e now und er
the direction of th e mission ary m·ganization s depa rtm ent.

Th e Pri nted Page
The most effective means for r ea 1izing the a ims of mi ssion ar y edu cflti on is the print ed and p ictur ed
pa ge. Books a nd book lets, leaflets ,
pa mphl et s, periodi cal s, maps , chart s
and ster eopt icon slid es ar e more ef f'ecti ve th an sp eech, because mor e
peop le can be re ached at less expen se, and
becau se the appea l
1hrough the eye -gate is always mor e
su ccessful and lastin g th an by th e
ear- gate .
Our mission a ry edu cation lit era1ure is dr awn fro m two main sour ces,
fr om int erdenomination a l mat eri a I
and from th at which is produ ced by
our own p eople . Th e gr eat er p art
of material s u sed and promot ed ha ve
been of necessit y tho se pr ep ar ed in
cooper a tion with th e other mission
board s r epresent ed in t he missiom1ry
edu cati on mO\·ement. Th e books pr o-
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l'ully grade d to suit the n eeds ot t he
d iffere n t a 0 ·c grn up s.
In th e pas t five or six ye a.rs 1"he
Unit ed Society has hand led 28 books
by auth ors who ar e members of th e
(~hri sti an chu rc h, an d 52G books
writt en by auth ors of oth er communion s. Th e to tal numb er of copi es
of books sold in 1925-26 was 29,882,
1he amount r ealized fro m t heir sale
bein g $25,454.91.
Th e societ y issues a , var iet~- o I'
oamphl ets, leaflets, cata logu es an d
listin gs, r eadin g cou rse ou t lines,
manu als for leader s and offire 1·s,
helps for teacher s and pr ogr am lender s, p lays and dra mat ization s.
P rog r ams for th e woman 's mi ssion ar y societi es, th e youn g women 's mission ar y cir cles, t r ian g·le
club s and juni or or ga ni zations 8re
pub lish ed in tw o for ms- ann ua l p rogr am outlin es and mont h ly prog ram
help s in leaflet form . Th ese arc
sa les mat er ial, th e pr ices cove r-iiig
cost of pr odu cti on and mailin g.
Wo r ld Call for adu lts an d lCin,{J's
Bu i lders for chi ldre n , are th e tw o
magaz in es issu ed in the int eres t of
th e rhur ch 's wor ld J:ellowshi11 pro gr a m. J(ing's B 1.1,il
d ers is conn ected
with th e depa rtm ent of mi ssion ar r
orga ni zati ons. It s t o1al mechani cal
cost of p ubl icati on in ] 926-27 was
$6,905.28 and th e t ot a l re ceip ts were
$5,399.78. Th e sub scr ipt ion r ate is
:,0 cent s per year . Th e average num ber oi' sub scr ipti ons for til e ye :11·
1925-26 was 13,475. Chap ter X LIII
of thi s volum e cont a ins th e su rve?
of W orld Call .
Th e r eorga ni zation of the de partmen t of mi ssionary edu cation wh ile
th e sur vey was in pr ogr ess makes it
n ccessa1·:· to tak e int o Pon sid era t ion
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some features of the department 's
life both before and after the reorganization ---'the staff , for instance.
St~,ff and Budg et
·when
m1ss10nary organizations
were in the missionary education department, they occupied the major
1ime and attention of three of the
five members of the department's
headquarters staff . Indeed, a portion of the time of the remaining
two was also given to missionary organization . In addition to these
five persons, three field workers operated from headquarters, doing area
work for these auxiliary organizations (all or part of whose salaries
were carried in the departmental
budget); and in addition to these,
there were thirty-six state secretaries, only about fifteen of whom
were full-time workers. This staff
carried on a program in which pro motion, administration
and education were so mingled that it is impossible to estimate with any degree
of accuracy the amount of time
spent on education.
The work of missionary organizations consumed by far the major portion of the department's budget of
$30,850.00 in 1926-27. The amounts
devoted to missionary education for
the entire church totaled about onethird of the operating budget for
the work in missionary education
done at headquarters.
This left the
remainder of two-thirds of the department budget for the work of
missionary organizations . The development funds of the state boards
of the woman's Christian missionary
societies were carried in a general
fond known as the "state development budget" of the United Christian Missionary
Society.
These

funds were a little more than double
the amount used for the operation
of the department at headquarters.
The ratio was about eight for the
work of auxiliary organizations to
one for other phases of missionary
education carried in the total budget.
When the separation of the work
of the department was made July 1,
1927, $10,500.00 of the original
budget was retained for general missionary education.
Of this $10,500.00, $7,400.00 is the amount ap plied on the salaries and travel of
the two secretaries in the depart ment. An additional appropriation
to the budget for 1927-28 was made,
bringing ' the total budget for the
missionary education of the entire
constituency in the loca l church to
$12,300.00.
The remainder of the $30,850.00
for headquarters' use and the $65,000.00 in the state development fund
were put at the disposition of the
missionary organizations department.
The department of missionary education now has a staff of only two
and no field force of its own. It must
rely upon the field staffs of mission ary organizations, of religious education and of promotion.
The present budget for the missionary education department, $12,300.00, is totally inadequate for the
promotion of anything approaching
a well balanced program for the
brotherhood
of the Disciples of
Christ. This does not represent all
that is being done by the United
Christian Missionary Society in the
way of missionary education, but it
does represent the financial basis
upon which the only integrating and
correlating endeavors must be built.
The budget for the department for
1927-28 is as follows:

MISSIONARY
Salary:
:Miss Joy 'l'aylor _________ _
Mrs. J. M. St earns _______ _
Libra ri au ( Unassignell ) -- ~-

$ 2,700.00
3,300.00
!)00.00

'l'otal Salary

$ 6,900 .00

_______________ _

Travel:
l\'Ciss Joy 'l'aylor __________
l\frs . .J . M. Stearns ________

$

Total

$ 1,400.00

Travel

___________ ___ _

Authorship and Literature:
Authorship
______________ _
Literatur e and Suppli es __ _
Missionary Edu cation Move ment __________________ _
Conting ent ______________ _
Total _____________________ _
Grand Tot.al ________ ______ _ _

$

700.00
700.00

800.00
2,000.00
675.00
525.00

$ 4,000.00

$12,300.00

Missionary education in the United
('hristian Missionary Society is not
<'onfined to any one department.
It
finds expression in some one form
or another in almost every department. This fact link s the department of missionary education to several other departments in a vital
way .
The responsibility of the missionary education d,:ipartment toward
the religious education department
is the same, generally, as that which
it sustains toward all other departments expressed in the minutes of
the executive committee of May,
1927, as follows:
AJl general plans for missionary education shall be originat ed in the missionary
education department,
and the responsi bility for detailed programs shall r est upon
the departments charg ed with the prosecution of organizational
programs, such programs to be submitt ed to the missionary
education departm ent for confirmation of
approach and for subject matter, that they
may be in consonan ce with the general
plans for missionary education for the enti re church.

In its relation to the department
of missionary organizations, the missionary education department gives
much time to the production of pro-
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grams and program helps for the
monthl y missionary meetings of the
woman's missionary societi es. It prepares the adult reading courses, in
conferences, and originates educational helps for state field workers
of the missionary organizations department.
Much of the work done by the promotional division carries a heavy deposit of educational value. It secures and promotes stewarship books
and plays, corresponds with pastors
and laymen, assigns living links, pre pares booklets, posters, stereopticon
lectures and slides, directs the field
activities of the furloughed missionaries and assigns the services of missionaries to the young people's conferences. In much of this work of
the promotional division, that division itself, the missionary education
department and the churches would
be greatly benefited by a closer relationship. For instance, special objects are apparently often assigned
with reference to the amount of
money any certain group wishes to
give and with little studied relationship to the educational value the
particu lar giving should contain.
The service division handles all
books and literatur~, conducts both
exhibits and sales at conventions and
answers all letters containing definite
requests for literature and supple mentary materials.
The missionary education department, representing the United Christian Missionary Society and the
brotherhood, is cooperating through
several interdenominational
agencies
in the dissemination of missionary
information and in the promotion
and development of a larger degree
of missionary intelligence.
Perhaps the most vital to the

2G8
eau::;e of rni::;::;iouaey educa tion o I' all a :,;µcciafo;t iu work for ,rouu g 1icoof th e::;e cooperat ive alliance::; i::; that
p lc betwee n 18 and 30 yea rs of age;
(2) a spec ia list in work for int erwith the Missionary Education Movemediat es and seniors 12 to 17; and
ment whose service to the United
( 3) a spec ialist for childr en fro m 4
Chris tian Missionary
Society ha s
to
12, if missionary edu catio n is to
heen indi cated.
b<;l
inte gra ted into th e prog-ram of
The Christi an Board of Publicawork
of th e other departments in
tion has been a generous ly willing
the
edu
cat ional division by means of
ally to t he Unit ed Society in the
well
gr
ade
d lit era tur e. Th ese agespread of missionary information
gro up spec ialists would const itut e:
containin g educational value and,
( 1) t he chief promoting agencies of
with it s many publications adapte d
t he missionary education department;
to all ages of childr en and young
and (2) th e uni fy in g agenc ies for
people, it is furnishing a medi um of: th e work of: t he edu cati onal division
first rank for th e promotion and con- in th e mission ary educat ional asclu<:t of missionarv educatio n. Th ese pects of its program.
pub lication s are ~11 ready to car ry
In addition the re are phases of.
missionary in for mat ion made ava ilwork just as n ecessary, and r equir ab le or which can be obtained fr om
in g as hi gh a degree of tr ainin g and
th e society . Th e relationship bepreparation as that of th e age -gro up
tw een th e Chr istian Board of Pubspecialists.
Th ese phases of work
li<:ati on and th e departments in th e
would re(Juire: (1) a librari an and
Uni t ed Society which ·carry element s
rus todi an of subj ect files and of exof mission ar y educa tion h as been
hibit s; (2) a spec ialist in educapurely vo lunt ary . Any fa ilur e on
ti onal and service projects; and ( 3)
th e part of the _U nited Society to
a sup er int enden t of lit era tur e. The
,;upply adeq u at e mission ar y educawork of these three specia lists is
tional mate rials to the Christi an
mor e bad ly ne eded at the present
Boar d of Publication
or to any
time t han almost any other type of
other publishing hou se willing to us e
serv ice, as th e whole United Society
th em, has been large ly due to lack
wou ld be ben efited by th e centr alizaof staff to hand le su ch mat er ial.
tion of: lit era tu re and materia ls.
Th e realization th at a compr eh en- 'I'his plan would mean th at all of
sive program of Chri st ian educathe sta ff-a total of eight personstion mu st hav e the element s of mis- an d all of th e r esour ces of the mis sionar y education built into it as an sionar y education depar tm ent would
integral part, and th e lack of a field be cent ere d at the headqu arters, to
staff sufficient to promote such a prointegrate missionar y educa tion into
gram in it s entir et y, mak es it neces- th e prog ram of Chri st ian educatio n
sary for the depart men t char ged for the broth erhood, working t hrough
with the formulation and maint e- a tot al of 55 religious edu cat ion
n ance of a sat isfac tor y program of workers 44 worker s for missionar:v
mission ary educ atio n to devise other
orga niz~tion s, and 17 worker s for
means for att ain ing its purposes.
the purel y promotional interests. o_f
Th e department st aff consist s of the society. The cost of the mm1two persons, the head and th e ad ult
mum working staff so outlin ed would
specia list . It n eeds thr ee mor e : (1)
amount roughly t o $14,800.00 in sal-

MISSIONARY
aries, $3,200.00 in travel, and $!:l,300.00 for miscellaneous items 0£
equipment, books, etc.
Observations
There is a tendency in the making of plans and in the preparation
of programs and literature to consider the organizational needs and
subject matter rather than to organize the educational
processes
around the church and its needs,
and around the needs of the indi viduals making up the church . A
closer cooperation between departments and directed experimentation
in the local churches would con1ribute to the solution of these problems .
The purpose of the missionary
education department is that of formulating a program of missionary
education for all the interest and
age groups in the entire brotherhood,
and of maintaining and developing
nn adequate and integrated program
for the realization of this purpose.
In view of these observations it is
the task of the educational division
of the United Society to bring order
out of confusion, to prevent wasteful
duplication of effort and the division
of loyalties by working out an educational program for the local church
which will conserve all old values
and weld together the various programs of the .division into one comprehensive and harmonious whole.
In order for the missionary education department to do its work
effectively, its place, purpose and
function in the United Society must
he clearly defined :rnd 11ceepted by
rill grnu1~s within 1he socie1y that
have any responsibilities for helping
to promote missionary r,ducation .
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In order to secure the desired educational results it will be necessary
to make a special effort to produce
better graded educational materials
covering all phases of the work of
the United Christian Missionary So,eiety.
It will be necessary in carrying
out this program to increase the
staff by the addition of:
1. A young people's specialist
for work in missionary education
with pastors, young men under
thirty, stu _dents for religious work
and the ministry, and to cooperate
in projects with the young peopl<:;'s
superintendents
in other departments of the division ;
2. A specialist
to formulate
p lans and produce programs and
literature for the missionary education of adolescent children in the
intermediate and senior sections;
3. A missionary education specialist in work among primary and
junior children whose duties shall be
similar to those outlined for the missionary specialist for adolescents;
4. A trained
librarian
whose
duty it shall be to gather and conserve educational materials;
5. A superintendent
of educational and service projects;
6. A superintendent of literature
through whom all correspondence in
relation to literature and materials
would clear, and by whom plans for
promoting the widest circulation of
literature would be formulated and
put into effect.
This program will make it neces,;ary to nssign the budget of the department of missionary education on
the basis of the reasonable and adequate program with the staff and
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budget necessary for its operation
which were indicated above, and to
make readjustments in budgets of
other departments
now carrying
phases of missionary education, so

that the missionary education department may serve the United Chris tion Missionary Society and the
brotherhood with a reasonable degree of efficiency.

CHAPTER
HOMES

FOR

Since the beginning and history of
each of the homes th at compose the
department
of benevolence of the
United Christian Missionary Society
are intim ate ly interwov en with the
histor y of th e Nation al Benevo lent
Association of the Christi an Chur ch,
a bri ef sketch of the dev elopment of
that organiz at ion will help to supply
th e necessary background for an under stan ding of the survey of: th ese
institutions.
Th e National Benevolent Association was th e outgrowth of a littl e
prayer meeting held in the spring of
1886 in th e office of B. W . Johnson
of St. Loui s, at that time one of
the ed itor s of Th e Christian-Evanyelist . According to tradition, there
were present in this meetin g six
women and one man. The lead in g
spirits in launchin g thi s enterprise
were Mrs. Marth a Younkin, Mr s. J.
K. H ansbrough, Mrs. J. H . Garrison,
:Mrs. Sophia K ern and Miss Sue
Robinson, afterwards a missionar y to
J apa n.
Tl1e first year, it confined it s effor ts
to helpin g th e poor in St. Louis .
With a strong dete rmin at ion that the
work should not be local but broth er hood -wide in the scope of it s mini str y, Mrs. Younk in volunt eere d her
servi ces in field work without compensation . Sh e endured many hard ship s and met man y r ebuff s. On one
occasion, in r ef usin g her permission
to spea k a.t a. sta t e convention , a.
preacher said , '' Th ere is no tim e to
hear you ; we are here to preach th e
gospel.''
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CHILDREN
At a meetin g held in January,
1889, the fo llowin g r esolution was
passed: " Resolved, Th at we r ent a
hou se and open a home for child ren
only, until such time as in th e jud gment of the associat ion, and on the
part of our brot herhood at large, our
abilit y shall ju sti fy us in the enlarge ment of its work."
·with less than fifty dollars in th e
tr easur y, a five-room cottage on
Ba.yard Avenue, St. Loui s, was
r ent ed and furnished, t he furniture
bein g suppli ed by the then four
chur ches in St. Louis. Th e ne w home
was n amed th e Chri sti an Orphans
Home.
In J anu ary, 1889, a mother (a
widow) and three childr en , all in
desperate n eed, wer e r eceived into
the hom e. Tr ad ition says that thi s
woman and her childr en were fro m
Texas. Th e new home was now a n
esta bli shed fact , and th e work of
fee din g t he hungry and clothin g th e
naked in an org aniz ed, orderly way
had act u ally begun.
From th e first , the home was besieged with applications to receive
childr en . By July, 1890, eight een
month s af t er it was open ed, it was
so crowded th at a large r hou se was
secur ed on St. Ange A venu e, St.
Loui s. He re it remained un t il it
moved to its own bui lding , 915 Au hert A venue, in F ebru ary, 1894.
In the meantim e, th e efforts of
Mrs. Younkin in th e field were brin ging results, so that , in 1891, a lot was
bou ght and paid for. About thi s
time, F . M. Call and W.W. Dowlin° ·,
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publi sl1cr:-;o[ Y ow iu F olb (uow th e
Fr on t 1-fonk) und ert ook to r aise th e
Jun ch; with whi ch to suppl y the hom e
with a buildin g of its own. Th ese
effort s, suppl ement ed by a gif t of'
one thou sand doll ar s from D an
Dulan ey, of H annibal , Missouri ,
crown ed th e buildin g enter p ri se with
success. 'l' he new buildin g, one of
th e best for it s purpo se in St. Loui s
at th e tim e, was er ect ed at 915 Aubert Av enu e, and was r eady for occup an cy F ebru ar y 1, 189cl:. Thi s new
hom e was occupi ed with gr eat re joi cin g, and mark ed th e beginnin g of th e

SERVI CE
porar y r elief; approximat ely 10,000
boys, girl s and babie s, man y of them
orphans and others worse than or ph ans , hav e been rescued from povert y, ne glect and abu se and given a
fa ir chanc e to grow into useful Christian manhood and womanhood. Appro ximatel y 5,000 homeless childr en
have been aid ed in finding homes for
th emselves in childl ess Christian family hom es.
In 1919, by an agr eement enter ed
into by th e National Benevol ent As sociation, th e Foreign Christian Missionar y Society, the Chri stian Vfom-

W A S TH E R E BVER
A C HIL D vVITH OU T A "S W E ET T O OTH" ?
It is ,Llw ays a h a pp y h o u r in th e b ro th erh oo d ·s h o m es fo r c hildr en wh en th e clo·n a tion s o f
ca nn ed a n d pr ese r ve d fruit

r eal growth o:I' the or gan ized mini str y
of mer cy among the Christi an
chur ch es.
In thirt y-five year s, the one hom e
has grown to a dozen ; approxim atel y
two million doll ar s in buildin gs, land
and equipm ent has been acquir ed and
dedi cated to th e car e of th e widow ,
the orph an and the age d ; 450 ag ed,
homeless, h elpl ess Di scipl es of Christ
have been saved from th e p ain of
p overt y and th e lrnrniliati on of th e
rornrnon p oorh ou se ; 4,500 wid ows,
born e down und er th e un equ al t ask
of fa mil y support , ha ve found tern-

s c o m e in .

an 's Board of Missions, th e Ame1·ica11
Christian
Missionary Society , the
Board of Chur ch Extension and the
Board of Mini st eri al Relie f in formin g the Unit ed Chri sti an Missionary
Societ y, it was provided that the se
six societi es should trans fer their
pr esent activiti es, :functions and
fund s as soon as " this ma y be legally
don e for the purpos e of managing
th e sam e. " Th er e appearin g lo be
no legal wa y by which a complete
1rnn sfe t coul<l be made, th e National
Ben evolent Association by action , of
its board appointed the United Chris -
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tian ·Missionary Society as its agent
in collecting and disbursing funds
contributed for the maintenance of
the homes. The activities of the several homes are reported both to the
National Benevolent Association and
the United Christian Missionary Society, and the election of officers of
these homes is also reported to and
approved by both organizations.
The
work of benevolence, since the United
Society began to function in 1920,
has been conducted through the department of benevolence, and form ,;
an integral part of the work of the
United Society. The service is rendered through twelve homes, six for
children and six for the aged, and a
small hospital.

Piwpos e and Plan
In their service for children, thcs ~
homes recognize that all children ar c
God's children, therefore, no quest ions are asked about the religiou,
affiliations of the parents of a child
in distress. Preference, however, is
given to children of the Christian
church. These homes seek to provide
a Christian home for full orphan, deserted, neglected and abused children.
By boarding their children for what
they are able to pay, it provides temporary aid for widowed mothers and
their children, who, left without
means, are compelled to provide for
their own support and that of their
children.
These homes offer temporary aid for the children of fathers
who because of the death of the wife
and mother are unable to give their
children proper care without temporary assistance.
Whenever poss i bl e, employment
is given to
widowed mothers in the service or
these homes to avoid the separation
of mothers and their children. They
receive young chilrlren, who are not
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clclirH1uent, from juvenile
courts
when it becomes necessary for the
child 's welfare to rescue it from unworthy parents or a harmful environment. These homes do not receive
mentally
defective
or delinquent
children , nor do they receive children
that are incurably defective physically.
Children are received into these
homes either by legal surrender, in
which case the society becomes the
legal guardian with authority to contract for adoption of the child into
a family home, or as boarders. When
received as a boarder, the parent is
free to visit or remove the child at
any time and the society is free to
dismiss the child at any time. The
parent or guardian, as the case may
be, pays for the . child's care to 1lre
extent of his or her ability. An effort
is made to collect a minimum of ten
dollars per month.
Every application for admission tu
these homes is investigated
with
painstaking
c a r e t o determine
whether or not conditions justify and
the child's welfare demands his admission, whether some other provision for his needs would not serve
him better, and the effect his presence
in the home would have on the farni ly in the home in case of his admiss10n.
Every application for admission
must be accompanied by five references, including the family pastor
and the family physician.
All possible information is · secured by correspondence with the references an<l
others. The 1assistance of local social
workers is secured whenever possible.
·when there is serious doubt as to
wh ether or not the rhilcl shonld lw
admitted to one of 1hese homes , or
there is some question that cannqt
be satt<;factorily an~wered by corres-
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pondence, some person is sent to secure information
first-hand,
and
often the superintendent
makes a
visit. The age limit for admission is
from in fa ncy to 12 years . This rule
is rigidl y observed .
An application blank, reqmrmg
the complete family histor y of the
child for which application is made
and the mental, moral , and physical
history of the child, must accomp any
each ap plication befor e the case is
considered. Th ese history blanks are
made in duplic ate. One copy remains in the files of the home the
ehild enters, and th e other is sent to
the office of the dep artm ent of Benevolen ce of the United Christi an Missionary Societ y and is placed in its
permanent files. Many appli cations
are r eceived each ye ar for the admis sion of children that for one reason
or another are not admitt ed.
The children received as boarders
are retained in the hom e only until
their natural home s, broken by misfortune, have been restored, and the,1
th ey are r eturn ed. An effort is made
to get the children back to their own
people as soon as possible. Th e conne ction between the child and its own
people is never broken if it can be
avoided at all . This boardin g service is temporar y. The charge is adjusted to the parent's ability to pay.
An effort is made to place childr en ,
wh en surrendered 1"othe society by
legal processes, in fa mil y home s as
soon as possible, there to be brought
up under contract as memb ers of th e
adopting family. No child is detained in the home longer than necessary to prepare it for a home of its
,own and to find a suit abl e hom e for
it. The y are n ever pla ced in an y but
Christian hom es.
Children are adopted in hom es
only after thoroug:, inv estigation and
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~ood referenc es are furnished by ihe
applicants for the child. Periodic vis its, not more than six months apart,
are made , if possible , to the foster
home of the child to see how th e child
and the home fit each other and how
the child fares. The lack of funds
with which to employ social workers
for this purpoce, has made it impossible to do this work satisfactorily.
It is difficult to place boys from
three to ten or twelve years of age in
fa mily homes to good advantage.
Boys under thr ee are playthings and
al ways in dem and. Boys over ten or
twelve are capable of service and can
be easily placed ; but a boy between
three and ten or twelve is usually
not attractive either because of his
beauty or because of the service he
can render, but he is likely to be a
problem, h enc e people hesitate to take
the responsibilit y of his rearing. The
child th at has regular features, with
pretty hair and eyes, can easily be
placed; but the child with irregular
feat ure s, la ckin g the ordinary marks
of beaut y, oft en waits a long time to
find a home. Some children are
physically
defective, and nobody
wan ts physically defective children .
The average person seeking a child
wants to be assured that there is no
moral taint in the blood of the child
th ey would shelter . This assurance
cannot always be given, yet all of
these chi ldren are God's children,
:f:ull of infinite possibilities, and
through these homes the church is
giving them a chance.
For these children that cannot be
pl aced to th eir advantage, provision
is mad e for education and for vocational training.
·when they are old
enough, positions are found for them
and they are assisted in locating
themselves in good homes . They are
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thus made self-sustaining·, contribut ing members of society.
The immediate supervision of each
of these homes for children is in the
hands of a local board of supervisors,
members of the Christian church,
who serve without compensation. In
some instances the members of the
local boards of supervisors are chosen
by the Christian churches of the community in which the , homes are located, and in others they are chosen
in the annual convention of the state
missionary society. They are elected
annually.
By tacit consent a joint control
over the homes has been maintained
by both the United Christian Missionary Society and the National Benevolent Association of the Christian
Church.
All elections, and other
actions of importance, are ratified by
the central executive board of the
National Benevolent Association and
by the executive committee of the
United Christian Missionary Society
before they become effective.
Formerly the chief source of supTHE

CHRISTIAN

The Christian Orphans Home of
St. Louis was the first, therefore is
the oldest, of thirteen institutions
that make up the department of
benevolence of the United Christian
Missionary Society.
It was first
opened to receive children in a small
rented house in St. Louis , in January, 1889. Its own building, the
first, located at 915 Aubert Avenue,
St. Louis, was dedicated in Feb ruary, 1894.
At three o'clock on the afternoon
of January 14, 1903, its build ing was
almost totally destroyed by fire .
Fortunately, the family of 100 children escaped without serious mishap.
An appeal was sent out for funds to
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port of these homes was the Easter
offering of the Bible schools to the
National Benevolent Association, and
voluntary contributions from interested individuals,
churches an cl
church societies sent to the homes.
Their support is now largely provided through the budget of the
United Christian Missionary Society,
offerings for these homes, along with
offerings for home and foreign missions, being sent to the treasury of
the society. Special promotion is
given this cause at Christmas. Additional funds are provided by the
National Benevolent Association both
from designated and from general
funds . The money provided for the
support of thet!e homes is supplemented by donations of household
goods, food and clothing supplie s
from churches, Bible schools, classes
and individuals.
The sewing is donated by the women of the local
churches and professional service by
the doctors , surgeons, oculists and
dentists of the communities in which
the homes are located.
ORPHAN S H01"IE

rebuild. The response was so prompt
and so generous that within six
weeks the funds were in hand and
the work of reconstruction well under way.
The old location and the reconstructed building on Aubert Avenue
soon proved to be inadequate to meet
the need. Through the generosity of
Robert H. Stockton, the present
building, occupying a nine-acre tract
on one of the best boulevards in St.
Louis, was made possible at a cost of
$92,000. Mr.· Stockton's gi:Et was
maJe ns a memoria l 1o his wi.f:e,Bettie Mae Stockton. This building at
the time of its erection was undoubtedly one of the best of its kind
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in th e countl' y, a nd stil l m 11ks as
first- class. 1t accommoda tes abou t
one hundr ed and seventy -five childre n. It was first occupied December
10, 1908. On Sept ember 23, 1917, a
thirt y-four bed hosp ita l ann ex was
dedi cated. Thi s hospit al buildin g is
fireproo f . It was made possi ble by
a sub stanti a l gif t by 1\fr. Stockton .
R ecord of S erv ic e
Being th e oldest of the gro up of
six hom es for chi ldren an d for man y
years the only hom e of it s kind condu cted by the Chri stian chur ch , and
being centrall y locat ed, as it is, in th e
heart of th e num er ical strength of
the Christi an chur ch , the area of:
serv ice of the Chri st ian Orphans
Home is not very well "1efined. ·whil e
th e majorit y of the childr en received
am from Missouri and Illin ois, they
come to this home from all parts of
th e country. At the time of the sm·rnyor 's first visit , ther e were 156
childr en in the hom e from 16 sta tes,
the first five as follows: Missouri, 75;
Illinoi s, 25 ; Tenn essee, 16; Arkansafi ,
9; W est Vir gini a, 7.
Th eir ages ranged fro m in fancy t o
18 yea r s.' Th e fe w older child ren in
the hom e were th ere because, for one
r eason or an oth er, it had not been
fou nd p ossible to dis pose of the m to
th eir adv antage.
Th e fa mil y averages about 165 and is prett y evenl y
divided betw een boys and gir ls.
Th e following is a record of: th e
service in th e fisca l yea r of 1925-26:
Childr en in t h e h om e at th e begi nnin g
of t h e year ____ _____ _______ _____ 147
Adrni ttcd

during

t h e yea r - - - - - - --- - 1:15

D i~rnissed d uring th e y ea ,· - - - -- - -- - 13 1.
I n t h e hom e at th e c lose of th e vca r l iil
P laced .in fam ily h om es ----- - --~-- - J9
Dismi ssecl to wo rk ---- -- - -- - -- - -- -- :1
Dismiss ccl to rl'lat i, ·(•s ________ ______ 10:i
D isrni ssed t o otli e1· ag-r nr iC's ____ _____
.,
Di smi ssN l to gu an li a 11 _________ ____ _
!l
R et urn ed to t h e home ___ __________
Lega lly adopt ed _____ ______________
1
Mot h e rs temporari ly aid ed _____ ___ _ 3 7

'l'ltc followin g is a partial r ecord
u.f the Hl3 applic ations received
r epr esentin g 382 childr en, in the fiscal year of 1925-26, that were not admitted into the home, but wer·e
directed to other institutions
and
agencie s : both parents living, 125
applications, 253 children; one p ar en t livin g, 50 applications , 108 chi ldren; unmarri ed mother s, 8 application s, 8 children ; uncl assified , 10
app licat ions, 13 childr en.
The main buil .ding in whi ch the
childr en liv e is well designed for t he
comfo rt and efficient car e of the
childr en. It is what is lrnown among
spec ialists in child ser vice as a '' congrega t e plan' ' bui ldin g. The main
structure is 45 feet by 180 fee t and
exte nd s east and ,vest. Thr ee win gs
project fro m the main part of the
buildin g to th e south. All of 1he
dormitories are locat ed in th ese proj ect ions in surin g a max imum amount
of air , light and sun shin e. Th ere
a r e t en dormitories.
These dormitories are in pairs with cross venti lat ion , a common washroom , and a
common bath and dressing room combined . Th e two dormitories in th ~
middl e wing on the second floor ar e
provided each with it s own bath and
dressing room , and are con necte Ll
with an indoor play room and an outdoor pla y porc h. Th ese dormitor ies
are occupied by childr en of kind er gar ten age, a dormitor y for each sex.
One of the dormitori es on the firnt
floor of the east wing is u sed as a
babies' ward. Thi s arrangement 01'
ward s per mits a fa irl y good segrnga tion of th e sexes. On t he south sid 1
of th e first floor ar e locat ed the offices.
r eception room, guest room , dent a I
room nml reaLling r oom . Th e clinini:r
r oom, kil chen anLl utilit y room arr
on th e north sid e. On th e north side
of th e second floor are located a very
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attract ive social or assemb ly 1·oom,
the private 1·00111san d th e social.
room for the emp loyees, some room s
for the large1· gir ls and some utilit y
rooms. There .are ample play rooms,
with toilet and toy rooms in connecti on with each dormitory, stora 0 ·e and
hoil er rooms and laundry in the basement. A large, well equipped sewia.g
room, supply room with lockers, and
:.·evera l pr ivate rooms for boys art'
located on th e thir d floor.
Th e health of the children of thi s
home is under the care of a well or-

A CHILDLE
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sar.,·. ] L rn11lains an 011crali11g room
l'or minor oper ation s.
'l'hc dining room is light, well ventilated and inviting in appearance.
The tables and chairs are graded in
height to suit th e ag es of the chil dren. 'rhe tables are covered with
white cloths, and in appearan ce, ar1·a ng ement and service are very mu ch
like thos e in the average home. T i1c
food is sufficient. and well chosen to
meet the ne eds of growing child ren .
The children always give thanks
cith el' by singi ng the gmce or by re -

C AHE S PEHPlcT

UALLY

Th e C hri sti a n Orph a n 's H o m e o f S t. Loui s, with
it s
l eft a nd it s nin e a cr es of b ea utiful
g ro un d s , w a s built
nw m o ri a l t o hi s wif e a n d l a t er g·iv en h a l f a mi lli o n
devo t ed fri end o f th e fr ienrll

gani zed, volun teer staff, consisting of
some of the most representative men
of th e medical profession of the city
oi St. Louis , covering medicin e, su r g-er y, eye, ear, nose, throat, pedia tri cs, dentistry and contagious di.,rases. Each child is supp li ed wit h
his own comb and brush, toothbru sh,
wash rag and towe l. .A t borough ly
equipped, five-ward, 36-bed hospital ,
each ward comp lete ly furn ish ed with
its own diet kitchen, per mit s th e compl ete segregatio n of the sick from
the well and th e comp lete isolati on
ot fh'e kinds of conta gion if neces -
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p ci- f ec tl ,v a pp o int ed h os pit a l a t th e
c hi efl y b ,v R o b ert H. S to ckton as n.
d o ll a rs of end o wm ent b) ' th
.~am r
ess c hi l d.

citing it in unison.
\. child acts a~
host or hostess at each tab le, with
,l member of the staff as assistan t .
The children serve as waiters, workin g in turn . The members of the
staff have the sa me food that the
chi ldren have.
Th e dining room
service is a part of th e children's
dn cation.
Generous provision has been mad e
.for the play and recreation of th e
children .
The out-of -door pb?g-rounds are ample, well arra n ged,
and well supp li ed with modern
equipm ent. 'l'h e re is a baseball
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diamond, a basket-ball cour t , and a
wad in g pool. Th ere are two large
play rooms i11 the basement, one for
the boys and one for the gir ls. Ea ch
pla y room is supplied with a storage
room for playthings and play clothes,
with a locker for each child. The
assembly room, equi ppe d with stage,
furnishes an ideal p lace for enter tainments . The children put on fre qu ent ent ertainments for their own
enjoyment and the benefit of their
friends.
Lodges, clubs, the press,
theatres, Sund ay school classes and
other org an izations furnish a variety
of fine ent erta inm ent. All play and
entertainment is supervised.
All childr en of school age attend
the public school. Childr en that for
any reason cannot be returned to
their paren ts or th at cannot be
pla ced in family homes by the time
they ar e through the grade school
are sent to high school, an d, when
necessar y, to college, as in a few
cases, or are given vocational training. Kind erga rten training is provided for the children und er school
age . The girls are taught sewing,
housekeeping, fancy work, art, expression, pageantry and the cultivation of flowers. The boys are taught
horticulture
in the care of the
grounds and the garden, the care of
poultry and animals . (A half dozen
sheep serve as a labor ato r y .)
Generous provision for the development of the religious nature of the
childr en has been made. The Kingshighway Christian Church building
stands on one corn er of th e tr act of
nine acres of land on which the
building of the home stands, and the
parsonage of that church is located
across the street almost directly in
front of the home. Th e equipment of
the chur ch is modern and well

adapted to education al work. The
child ren are reg ular att end ant s at all
of the ::;ervices of the chur ch, Bib le
school, and Chri stian
Endeavor .
From fund s supplied through the
will of Robert H . Stockton, the children are regu lar subs criber s to the
support of the church. In addition
to the benefit of a norm al church life,
th e children ha ve daily devotions in
the home. The boys have membership in the Y. M. C. A. and a troup
of Boy Scouts, and the gir ls have
similar orga niz at ions of a religious
nature. Scores of th e children unit e
with the chur ch each year.
Approximately 4,000 chi ldr en ha ve
found protection and care in this
home in the 39 years since it s door s
were first opened, over 2,000 of
them in th e last twenty
years.
Nearly 500 of these children ha ve
been placed in family hom es. Many
of them came to the home undernourished in body, mind and soul.
They have been returned to th eir
places in society clean, he althy, normal young men and women. Nearly
all of them are members of the
churches, and several of them are
leaders in church work.
One is
a journalist,
several are trained
nurses, scores of them are teachers
and stenographers,
hundreds
of
them are home makers and the
heads of good families, and two are
preparing for the ministry.
Thirty
youn g men known to the home,
once members of the family, answere d their nation's call at the
tim e of the recent war.
The staff consists of twenty-seven
persons, four men and twenty-three
women.
Their
salaries
av erage
$53.02 per month and their room,
board and laundry .

HOME S FOR
Prop el'tv £ind Support

ln addition . to the provis ion mad e
for thi s hom e in th e budget or th e
United Chri sti an Missionar y Society,
it sh ares in th e funds of the St.
Loui s Community
Chest .
Th e
amount coming fro m thi s sourc e
is taken into account in preparing
the budget of the hom e. Th rough
a gift and a bequ est, Rob ert" I-I.
Stockton created a per manent fund
for the benefit of thi s home , which,
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nin e acres on Kin gshi ghway, one of
the best boulevards in the city.
All. improve ment s h ave been made.
lt was purc ha sed at a cost of
$35,000.00 . It s present value is appra ised at $70,000.00. It is provided with ample dri veways of
cru sh ed gra nit e held in p lace by
con cret e curbs, and with con cr et e
walk s. Th e gro un ds are enclosed
with a h eavy-stra nd , ornate wire
fence with an ornately constr u cted

BEAUT I FULLY
S ERYF.D I S DOUBLY
S ERVJ;;D
Th e a ttra cti ve d inin g 1·0 0 111 of th e Ch n s ti a n Orphan 's Honi e, St. Lou is .

in cludin g other
endowm ent,
on
,January
31, 1928, amount ed to
$5·16,234.51. Under the provision
of: ·Mr. Stockt on's will , several improvem ent s mu st be made to the
equipment of this hom e befor e th e
income from thi s fund becomes
avai lable for the maint en ance of
th e hom e, and after th ese improv ement s are made, the upk eep of: the
proper ty, including the care of: th e
ground s, must be prov id ed for before any p art of the incom e fr om
thi s permanent fund can be u sed
for th e support of the home.
Thi s hoP1e occupi es a tract of

portal at each end . It is divid ed
into playg r ound s, gard en and .lawn.
Th e lawn is well shad ed by forest
trees and is beautified with an
abun dance of shrubb ery and flower
beds. Th e grou nd s and buildin gs
are well kept and present a very
att racti ve an d invitin g appeara n ce.
Th e main buildin g was erected
in 1908. It is of bri ck constru ction
with a slat e roof, coppe r spout in g,
concrete footing s and st one found ations. It is heated by two stea m
boilers located in th e basement and
is light ed with electri cit y. Th e
main huildin g is 45x180, with th ree
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wings pruj eeting tu tlte soutl1. The
two eud wiugs are 3Sx.J-0 and the
middle wiug· is 24x42. The buildin g contains two stories, with basement
and
garret.
It is well
adapted to the pur pose for which
it was erected. It cost at the time
of construct ion $92,000.00.
Its
present replacement va lu e is appraised at $180,879.00. Its general
condition gives eviden ce of good
care .
The hospital annex is of fireproof
constr uction, consisting of brick and
r einforced concrete.
T.he building ·
is 70x45 feet at the widest part. It
has two floors and a basement.
It
ronta in s five separate wards, each
with an independent entrance openIt
ing directly from the outside.
is supplied with chutes for dust and
soiled garments and with disinfecting fac iliti es. This building was
erecte _d in 1917 and cost at the tim e
of erect ion -$22,000.00. Its present
app raised va lu e is $38,662.00.
A three-story frame house 45x6G,
which served as the residence of the
former owner, stands about 300
feet from the main building and
near the center of the gro und s.
This building serves as the residence
of the superintendent
of the home,
the aged retir ed secretary of th e
National
Benevolent
Association ,
Mrs. J. K. Hansbrough , and portions for storage.
It is valu ed at
about $13,752.00. Th ere is a fra me
building in the rear of the main
building that serves as a garage
and a place for heavy storage. A
sma ll . frame cottage on one end of
the gro und s serves as the residence
of the yardman or engineer.
Th e
value of the se buildings totals $4,118.00. There is also a new laundry
building valued at $4,004.00.

SERVICE
Th e rnai11 building a1td hospital
arc modernly Jurnished with furnitur e especial ly adapted to th e needs
of the children . Bach rhi ld has
its own bed and locker. The beds
are iron, ename led white , and the
lockers are olive green stee l, the
estimated value of the furnis hin gs
being $20,000.00 .
The following financial state ment
sh ow s the property
valuation,
amount of endowment,
and the
total cost of maintenance of the
Christian Orphans Home, including
hoth the appropriation made by the
United Society and other receipts,
as revealed by the audi tor's report
for the fiscal year 192:-5-26.
Property
Land-about
B uil dings-!)

!) a rrPs ____ _
-- - ----- --- - -

Furniture
and Furnishings
Ma chin e ry and Eq uipm ent
Liv e Sto ck ___________ ___
Total

Va lu ation

E n dowmPnt

241 ,6fi7.fl(j
$311,667.66
$ 20,000.00
20,550.00
75.00

_______ ___ $352,292.66

Endowment
Sto ckton Endowm ent ____
Rto ckton Will _________ __
Othn

$ 70,000.00

_______

$101 ,320.00
B!l6,089.57
$-i!l7,409.57
18,824.94

Total _____ _______________ __ $:il 11,234.51

Receipts
U nit ed Soci e ty _________ _ $ 25,8 39.00
Community Funcl ________ _
6,618.48
Lo cal ______ _________ ___ _
l 1,718.80
'l'ota l -- - - -- -- - -- - -- - -- - -

Disbursements
f,u lari es _____ __
Oth e r Items ___
L es s R efund s __

$ 44,176.28
$15,,H0.83

$:10,025 .:l!l
!l!l0.28

29,035.l l

'J'ota l _____ _______ ________

$44,345.94

Overdraft
for 1925-26
Ov erdraft .Jun e 30, 1925___
OvPr1lraft .Tunn :10, l!l2fi__ _
'l'otal

____________ ________

$

169.66
843.74

$ 1,013.40
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The average co:,;t ]Jer child for the
year 1926-27 in the five homes dependent
for support
upon
the
budget of the United Christian Missionary Society ( Omaha is not included) was $271.88. The average
for the Christian Orphans Home
wa:,; $284.42. The large average
dai ly number of children in residence and the amount of household
and food supp lies donated and the
free service rendered favor the per
capita cost of this home.
The budget for the maintenance
of thi:,; work for the fiscal year
l !)27-28 is $43,500.00, the immediate
add itional maintenance
nee cl e d,
$2,500.00, and the future additional
maintenance needed, $2,000.00, making
the future
amount needed
annually, $48,000.00.
The present
investment , including endowment, is
$868,527.17, and the future additional property investment needed
to realize the final aims is $49,000.00.
'l'he needs as itemized are:
l. The enlargement of the laundry and new laundry equipment.
'l'his
will
cost
approximately
$32,000.00.
Note: Since the survey was made,
1he work of supplying
these laundr y ne ed:,; has been well advanced ,
1he. money being supplied out of
ineome from the Sto ckton will funds .
· 2. The erection and equipment of
a special ward for babies, estimated
r'.ost $40,000.00, and $2,000.00 addi tional for maintenan ce.
3. The kitch en should be remodeled and newl y equipped at a cost
of not less than $8,000.00.
4. The regul ar employment of: a
social field worker nt a cost for
salary, travel and oth er expense s
of at least $2,500.00 per year, provided c:ither through the hndget or
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from the i11come of a :,;pecial pe :·manent fund created for that pur pose.
5. About 100 locker:,; at a co:,;t
of $1,000.00.
Observations
1. The St. Louis home 1s the oldest of the six homes that compose
the children's group of homes in the
department of benevolence. It ha:,;
been in active servi ce for 38 years.
It has behind it a long, honorable
re cord of service rendered.
It has
served and is serving the children
of its own children. As a result of
its wide and favorable acquaintance
and its location in the center of th e
strength of our brotherhood, it serve:,;
a wide area.
It has children in
residence all of the time from a
dozen to twenty states.
2. It is the fortunate possessor of
an exceedingly valuable piece of
property on one of St . Louis' best
boulevards. Its building and equipment rank among the best for their
purpose. Through the generosity of
Robert H. Stockton , during his lifetime, the two fine bui ldin gs, the main
building and the hospital, were made
possible and , throu gh the generous
provision of his will, are kept in
first-class repair.
The same benefaction keeps the ample grounds that
surround the buildings attractiv e in
appearance.
3. This home is well managed.
Signs of efficiency are noticeable in
ever y ph ase of the home's life. The
work of caring for books and records
and reports is especiall y well done .
4. Th e fireproof, five-ward hospital , each ward permitting
comp lete jsolation, and the large staff
of ph ysjcjans, service free, provide
ample protection for the henlth of
thr rhil<lrcn.
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5. The childr en of this home enjoy unu sual religious
privileges.
During his lifetim e, lVIr. Stockton
made liberal gifts to the Kin gshighway Chur ch, enabling it to erect a
mod ern church buildin g, with good
edu cation al fac iliti es, on one corner
of the hom e grounds, and to purchase a parsonage across th e street
fro m the home . Upon hi s deat h, he
made it possible for the childr en to
make a sub stan ti al annual sub scrip tion toward th e support of the
church .
6. Th e Christian Orphans' Home
Association, or genera l board was
made up of li fe and annual mem bers.
Tw enty-five doll ars const ituted a life members hip and one
dollar an ann ual membership. Thi s
sty le of organization has become outgrown . In har mon y with an action
taken by the executiv e committ ee of
the United Society, providing for
the election of the boa r ds of sup er visors of the hom es of t he department of benevolence by a state convention or some other represenJ-ative
bod y of members of the Christian
CLEVE LA N D

Cmus

The Cleveland Christi an Home
for Childr en was opened in 1900
as an individu al enterpr ise. It was
first hou sed in an old building that
had formerly been us ed as a private
r esiden ce. It was illy adapte d to
the task of furnishing a home :for
a large fa mil y of dependent children and was locate d in one of the
poorer , crow ded sectio n s of Cleve1 a nd -a n indu str ial communit y.
A:Eter a few years of more or less
fitful and un stea dy li fe and serv ice
it was about to close it s doors. Th e
Christian chu rch es of the city of
Cleveland came to th e rescue. With

SERVI CE
church, a new organization has recently been effected. The new plan
provides for a board made up of
persons chosen by the Christi an
churches of greater St. Louis, one
from each church, and one for each
one hundred memb er s, except the
first one hundred.
Thi s body elects
an executiv e committee whi ch will
have the immedi ate responsibility
for the work of the home.
Thes e observ at ions and the facts
upon which they are based warrant
for the impr ovement of the serv ice
of this home :
( 1) The removal of the old frame
r esidenc e, occupying a central position upon the ground s, as soon as
conditions will permit, and _the erection of an administr atio n building;
(2) The emplo yment of a specially-tr ain ed social work er;
( 3) Th e adoption of a plan of
well dire cte d publicity for this home,
in St . Loui s, outside of our own communion, with a view of influ en cing
bequests in its favor . Many peop le
would leave mon ey to institutions of
this kind if they kn ew about them.
TIAN

HoJVrn

a desire to give this home the
lar gest poss ible degree of stability
and permanency, it s work, good
will and future were placed in the
han ds o:f the National Benevolent
Association .
On assumin g responsibility for the
main ten ance of this home, the National Benevo lent Association took
imm edi ate steps to obtain a new
location and laid plans for a modern
building.
In 1905 a fine old residence at the corner o:f Bosworth
Road and Lorain Avenue, on an
elevation overlooking Lake Erie and
surr ounded by six acres of ya rd ,

HOME S FOR
lawn and fruitful garden was pur chased. The old residence was r emodeled and served as a home for
the children until the new building
was occupied in the fall of 1925.
The location is ideal. It is 200 feet
above the level of Lake Erie . It is
free from smoke and noise and is
blessed with an abundance of fresh
air and sun shin e. School and
churche s are n ear .
The need of a building adapte d
to a modern program of service to
dependent children grew more and
more insistent from the day the
home was opened in th e old Bos-

CLEVELAND
U nit s for

b a bi es (l e ft ),

adm ini str a tion

CHILDRE N

kind for it s purpo se. 'l'his building was dedi cate d December 6, 1925.
R ecord of S ervice

Thi s home serves especia lly all
of the area east of the eastern
boundar y of Indi ana north of the
Ohio River, including
Michigan.
Howe ver, it receives childr en fro m
other parts of the countr y sent to it
by chur ches, when cir cumstan ces
seem to warrant. Th ere are 173,374
members of the Chri stian church m
this are a .
Th e capa cit y of the buildin g is
100. At the tim e of the surv eyor 's

C HRISTIAN

HOME

(cente r ) , h osp it a l
nin g bac k.

worth r esidence until , und er th e
stimulus of the Golden Jubil ee of
the Chri sti an Woman 's Board of
Mission s, a campaign was laun ched .
in the winter of 1924 to meet th e
challenge of a $50,000.00 Golden
Jubil ee gift for a new buildin g.
Includin g a bequest of $30,000.00
made by th e lat e Alb ert R. Teachout, the Golden Jubile e gift of
$50,000.00 and a gift of $30,000.00
b y t h e five Command eries of
Kni ght
Templar s of Cleveland ,
this C!l,mp aign resulted in $290,000.00-e nough to erect and furnish one of the best buildings of it s
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( ri g·ht ) a n d bo y's

dormitor

y r un -

visit to the home t here wer e 90
childr en in th e fa mily. Th eir ages
ra ng ed fro m two weeks to 14 yea rs.
Thi s home does not admit children
over 12, but it becomes n ecessary
at tim e · to r etai n them afte r they
are 14. Th e home serv es about an
equal number of boys and girls.
Th e buildin g is so plann ed as to
permit a complet e segrega tion of the
childr en into age and sex groups.
It i,; divided into six distinct unit s,
:J11 und er on e roof, admini st r at ion,
babies, hospital , serv ice and two
dor mitory unit s.
Th e ad mini str atio n unit , which
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for ms the central section of the
building, contains the offices, reception room, board room, assemb ly
room and the entrance lobby on the
first floor , and the super int endent's
suite and the sewin g room on the
second floor.
The service unit contain s the dining room and kitchen on the first
floor and the assemb ly room on the
second. Th ese rooms are very attr active and special ly adapted to
serve their purposes.
The kit chen

CLEVELAND
CHRISTIAN
HOME
A s a co vc l' for ·wo r ld C nll thi s b ed-tim e
~c cn e u t th e s up e rb C hildr en 's H o m e in
Cleve la n d w as e njoy ed b y prob a b ly a qu a rt e ,· or a milli on p er so n s .

is built for utility and conven ien ce.
Th e tw o res id ence wings, one -each
for boys and girls , are exact ly alike.
A dormitory on the first Aoor of
each serv es th e small er childr en.
Th ese dormitories are all well Yentilated.
'l'h ey are furnished with
attractive
walnut -finished m e t a l
beds. Each child has his own bed
with a locker and a chair sta ndin g
nt thr hrn<l. 011 t-hr serornl ·Aorn·

SERVIUE
of these w mgs arc rooms for old er
childr en. Th ese rooms accommod ate
one, two and three each . They arc
furnished with dressers , closets and
chairs . Each of these residence
units is prov id ed with a study room ,
play room, wash room , bath room
and a room with bath for the attenda nt. Some of the sittin g and
play rooms seem to be small for the
number of childr en served.
How ever, th ere is an ampl e play room i n
th e basement under each of th e8e
service units.
Th e laundry, storage and boiler
rooms , with a suite for the janitor ,
nr e in the basement.
All medical service to the chil dren is without charge . Th e h ea lth
of th e chi ldr en is und er th e car e
of a well or ganized staff of volunt-eer physicians consistin g of representatives of the medical profess ion
in Cleveland, cover in g medic in e,
su r gery , eye, ear, throat , ped iatri cs,
denti stry and contag ious diseases .
.\.s a matter of preca ution , every
rhild is given a thorough medical
exa min atio n at the tim e of ad mission and held in a spec ial isolation
ward for fourt een days before being
merged with the fam ily. At the
,1ppeamnce
o:f ,my sy mptoms of
<lisease, the child is transferred to
the hospita l section for comp lete
isolation and treatmen t . Th e hospita l and babies ' units sta nd one at
each en d of the administr ation unit
,md are well adapted to the purpose they are designed to serve,
except that they are a littl e too
small. Rach chil d has its own comb
and brush , toothhrush and towel.
Th e food is who lesome and plen tif'ul. It is well prepared and 11icely
served. The chi ldren enter the dinin g room t o mu sic. On e of them
sn:n, gTarr hr-fore thr mral.
'l'lrn
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tables seat eight witl1 an oldel' child
without 11oticc o.f the fact that the y
acting as host 0 1: hostess. A mem- come fr om th e ltomc. .Al't class es
ber of th e staff sit s with an<l assists
meet twi ce a week in which the chil th e small children.
dren ar e trained in exp res sion and
The childr en hav e th eir play i11 in th e makin g of us efu l ar ticl es.
th e ins ide p lay l'ooms dur ing un An atmosph ere condu cive to the
favorable weather. Sup ervis ed phi )· growt h of Chri stian chara cter per is prov ided dul'in g vacation.
No vades th e home. Th e childr en at provision is made for classes 111 tcn<l S nnda.v school and church

_\. Ll Vl l\G
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LIF ' l'.:-B U IL D J NG

DO.'I .\TIO N

Fo l' yea r s on e t'a 111ily o r C hl' isli a n s ha s p1·0 ,·i(1ed a const an t success ion o f fiv e f resh cow s
am l t h e ir f ee d fo r th e C lc , ·e land C hri s ti a n H om e.

physical training.
L odges and fraternal
01·g:rnizations of va riou s
kinds, with Bible school classes and
chur ches vie with each other in
supp lying en tert ain ment.
Kind ergar ten periods are main tain ed in th e home for the smaller
children . Th e childr en of school
age attend th e pub lic school, whel'e
they share in the life of the school

regularly all(]. Chri stian End eavor
gr oups of the older childr en meet in
the hom e twi ce a week. Reli gious
serv ices arc l1eld in the chapel Sunday after noons and W edn esda) '
evenin gs.
Th e childr en r eceive
r egul ar Bible in stru ction.
Near ly
a 11 of th e chi ldren unite wit h the
church as soon as th ey ar e old
cnon gh .
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The ministry of this home ha s
been fruitful.
Approximately 2,000
chi ldr en have come und er its in flu ence a nd have passed out tu take
their places in the world.
These
children have been gathered from
over the entire lake region. They
have frequently been received diseased and starved in body and
mind.
They have been placed in
Chri st ian family homes. Th ey have
been returned
to their places in
society clean, healthy, normal young
men and women. Their record in
school and Bible school h as been
above the average. Many of them
have grown to manhood and womanhood and taken their places amon g
the most substantial citiz ens in their
In the
respec tive
communities .
office of the home a service flag with
eleven stars testifies to their patriotism and devotion to their country
in the time of need. One gold star
tells the story of the supreme sacrifice made.
This home operates with a staff
women and two
of fifteen-thirteen
men.

Property

and Support

The lot consisting of five acres is
located in a suburban section with
convenient access to schools . Th e
gro unds are beautiful with a fine
terrace leadin g lip to the main
building.
On the front and side
streets there is a strong , good-looking, woven wire fence. The value
of the lot is $129,930.00. The main
building is brick with metal and
concrete floors and metal lath and
roof frame, making it practically fireIt has two stories and a
proof.
It is heated with steam
basement.
and is equipped with all the modern conveniences necessary to the
care of childr en.
Including
the

equipment and furnishings,
it is
va lu ed at $221,000.00.
The other
buildings
are a barn, valued at
$3,000.00, a garage, $1,000.00, and
a playhouse, $200.00.
The support of this home provided by the churches is supplemented by a share in the funds of
the Commun ity Chest of Cleveland .
Th e Masonic bodies of the cit y, especially the Commanderies, are liberal
supporters of this home. One family of the church has for years kept
the home supplied with five fresh
cows at no cost, not even the feed,
but their care.
The average cost per child per
year in 1926-27 for five homes in
the budget of the United Society
( Omaha not included) was $271.88.
The average
for the Cleveland
Home was $350.63. The fact that
it serves young babies greatly increases the per capita cost.
The following financial statement
sh o w s the prope-rty valuation,
amount of endowment and the total
cost of maintenance of the Cleveland
Chr istian
Home, including
both the appropriation made by the
United Society and other receipts,
as revealed by the auditor's report
for the fiscal year 1925-26.
Property
Land-5
acres----------Buildings-4
-- - ------ ---Furniture, Furnishings and
Equipment ____________ _
Total Valuation _____ ____

$129,930.00
225,20 0.00
$355,130.00
20,553.54
$375,683.54

Endowment ----------------

$

Receipts
United Society Appropriation -----------------Welfare Federation
-----Board, cont ribution s, etc.

$

Cash Balance June 30, 1925
Total -- - -- - -- - -- - - - - - - - -

1,650.00

2,833.33
4,000.00
10,144.98
$ 16,978.31
233.37
$ 17,211.68

~OMES FOR CHILDREN
Dis bu rseme n ts
Salaries ____ _________ ____
Other It ems ___ __________

Tota l ____ _______________
Cash Balance J"une 3.0, l!J26

$

7,974.6 2
9,0 37.85

$ 17,012.4 7

$

199 .21

The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year
1927-28 is $25,000.00, the immediate
additiona l amount of maintenance
needed , $2,000.00, making the total
needed annually, $27,000.00. The
present investment, including endowment, is $377,333.54 which folly
meets the needs .
Observations
1. The buildin g of the Cleveland
home is one of the best of its kind
for the care and service of depend ent
children. It cost, including the fur nishings and improvement of the
grounds, about $300,000. The peop le of Cleveland, especially the Masonic orders subscribed liberally to
make this building possibl e. It is
also a Golden Jubilee building .
2. One entire unit of this building
was designed, erected and furnished
for the care of young babies . It is
COLORADO

the only home for young babies in
the Cleveland area under Protestant
aus p ices. The Knights Templars of
the Masonic ord er furni shed the
money for the erection and furnishing of the unit.
3. This home cooperates with other
homes in the city in its work of in vestigation and plac ement through
the children's bure au of the Community Chest of the city. The Community Chest makes a substantial
appropriation
annually toward the
support of this home in recognition
of its service to the city.
4. The per capita cost of the operation of this home averages higher
than the average of the other homes
of the department of benevolence .
'l'his is due especiall y to its service
to young babies. It costs more for
their care than it does for older
children.
5. This home operates under ihe
inspection and with the unqualified
approval of the Department of Public Welfare of the state of Ohio and
the childr en's bur eau of the city of
Cleveland.

CHRISTIAN

The Colorado Christian Home had
its _beginning in the gift of a farm
in January, 1902, by Mr. and Mrs .
,( W . Warren of Loveland, Colorado. This farm at the time of its
donation was valued at $10,000.00.
The plan was to establish an in dustrial home . With this end in
view, the first unit of the building
that was erected was a residence to
serve as the home of the superintendent and farmer.
The money
for the erection of this bu ilding
came from a bequest of $10,000.00
under the will of Mrs . Mary B .
McMillen in memory of her hus -
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band, a pione er preacher , at one
time pastor of the chur ch at Loveland . This building was dedicated
May 23, 1905. At the time of its
dedication the name of the home
was changed from the Loveland
Christian Home for Children to th e
Colorado Christian Home for Children. Thi s change was made with
a view to broadening the scope of
the home's field of service.
It soon became apparent that a
farm several miles removed from
town was not an ideal location for
a children's home. Their health and
their social, educational and i·e-
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ligious neeJs cou ld be better served
in a more populous commu nit y with
easy access to doctors, schools and
churches.
The Chri stian churches
of Denver having cordially invited
the hom e to locate in their midst,
it moved into a rented hou se at 3331
Deratur Street, Denver, March !),
1907.
During the two years' residence
in this rented house, a part of the
far m was sold and a beautiful tract
of five acres, the present site, at
29th and Tenny son Streets in North
A brick
Denver, was purchased.
building accommodating thirty-five
C'hildr en was erected on this site
and dedicated in May, 1910.
The demands of serv ice soon beC'arne so great th at a movement wa_s
started to secure the funds necessary for the enlargement of tJrn
building.
Thi s effort for funds for
en lar gement went on with vary ing
success until the Golden Jubilee of
the organization of the Chri stian
Woman's Board of Missions, in 1924.
The Jubilee offering of the woman's
missionary societ ies gave a new impetus to the effort which resulted
in the dedication on June 24, 1926,
oF the prese nt remodeled and enlarg·ed building at a rost ol' about
$85,000.00.
R ecord of S ervic e

Sin ce this is the only home for
r.hildren under the auspices of the
(' hri stian church west of St. Louis
nnd Omaha, its service extends over
a wide area. While it s specia l field
is Colorado , ·western Kansas, New
Mexico and Wyoming, it has children in its family from as far west
as Portland, Oregon. There are ] 29
(' hr·isti an chur ches with a membership of 2!'>,U
i6 in the Rocky l\fountain area, of which Denver is th e

SERVICE
tnmsportation
cent er. This is the
special zone of service of this hom e.
At the t'irne of -the surveyor's
visit, the fam ily o:I' the home consisted of 36 chi ldr en . That was the
capac it y of the building. Plans for
a new building , with a capac it y of
85 children, were well under way.
T h e a g e s o f the 36 children
in the home ranged from 4 to 16
years, divided about equally between
boys and gir ls. The home does not
ad mit children over 12 years of
age. However, there were two children in the home 14 and 16, respectively, Mexican boys who had grown
up in the home and who could not
be placed in family homes because
of their race. The fam ily in th e
new building dedicated in June,
1926, is 60. These childr en are very
largely the children of women who
are compe lled to work in order tu
support themselves and . their children.
They are required to pay
what they are able toward th e sup port of their chi ldr en .
The new building consists of three
distinct but closely connected units.
administration-the
old building remodeled-with
a boys' unit at one
end and a girl s' unit at the other.
In the basement of the boys' unit
are located a janitor's suite, being
used temporarily for hospital purposes, th e boiler room, and a large
play room with toilet. In the basement of the girl s' unit are located
an - isolation room, sewing room (unfinished), p lay room and toilet.
A spacious, attractively decorated
and furnished assembly or social
room and a ward specia lly designed
and equipped for the care of infantR
occupy the first floor of the girls '
nnit. In the boys' unit on the first
floor are a guest room, a specia lly
planned nnd fnmished
ward for

HOMES
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children of nursery age, a well
equipped kitchen, and a very attractive dining room.
The dormitories, four in number,
are on the second floor, two in the
girls' unit and two in the boys'
unit. These dormitories are in pail's
with cross ventilation . Each dormitory has its own wash room. An
ample bath room serves each pair of
dormitories. With each pair of dormitories there is a room for an attendant.
The second floor of the
administration unit is devoted to
rooms for the employees and for
storage .

COLORADO

CHRISTI

A N HOME
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In the absence of a separate build ing for isolation and the treatment
of contagion, the janitor's suite in
the basement of the boys' unit is
used. The children are examine d
and weighed periodically and if
found underweight, are given a
special diet. Each child has a toothbru sh, a hairbrush, comb and towel
of its own.
The dining room has an attractive, inviting
appearance.
The
tables, seating six and graded to
the size of the children , are covered
with ,vhite cloths . A member of
the staff or an older child sits at

FOR

CHIL D REN,

D E NV E R

Th e new wings of this building , ri g ht and l eft, w er e pr ov id ed b y th e Gold en Jubil ee. Th e
enl a rg em ent of th e in5titution
w as ju stifi ed b y th e surv ey whi c h sh ow s th a t i s h as a l a rge
fi eld of se rvi ce , enthu si as ti c l oca l s upp ort a nd effi c i ent a dmini s tr a ti on .

The building is well planned, constructed and furnished for the service it is intended to render . It is
well kept and attractive in appearance.
The health of the children is
under the care of a well organized
staff of volunteer physicians consisting of representative~ of the
medical profession of the city vf
Denver, covering medicine, surgery,
eye, ear, nose, throat, pediatrics, contagious diseases and dentistry. This
service is all rendered without cost
to the home . Every child is required to pass a thorough medical
examination before it is admitted.

each table to see that the children
are properly served. The children
serve the tables in turn. Grace is
always sung or re cited in unison.
The dining room conduct is excellent.
Generous provision has been made
for the children's play and recreation. A special play room for the
nursery childr en and a large play
room each for boys and girls have
been provided.
These play rooms
are supplied with lockers, one for
each child. An out-of-door playground with suitable equipment has
been provided for each group. The
assembly or social room is supplied
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with a r emovable sLage for enter tainmen ts.
Th e childr en of school age all at t end the public school, special inst ru ction being given to chil dren of
kind ergarten age . Music and other
spec ial instruction is given to chil dr en who give specia l promise.
flroup sing in g· and dramati cs are
taug ht . 'l'his service is rendered
voluntarily
by pers ons who are
int ere sted.
All childr en th at are old enough
are taught t o wor k; th e girls, sewing
and housekeeping and the boys, the
care of the buildin g, the gro und s
and the garden.
Every child has
1wo persona l lockers, one by hi s
bedsid e in the dormitory, and one
in the play room . With th ese h e
is taug ht th e prop er ca're of hi s
clot hin g an d other belonging s.
Th e atmo sphere of the hom e is
Christia n . A ll childr en th at are
old enough attend Bible school and
church with regularity.
Grace is
given before each meai, and chapel
serv ices devot ed to Scriptu r e stud y
and song are h eld. An effort is
mad e to give them a normal Chri stian li fe and experience.
A lmost
without except ion, these children
j oin th e chu r ch as soon as they ar e
old enough.
'l'his hom e has mini ster ed helpfully to about l ,000 children since
it was opened. As far as it h as
been possibl e to follow them, with a
few excep ti ons, th ey have taken
th eir places in life as credita bl e
members of society.
Full y 400
women with homes br oken and unable to sup por t themselves and their
child ren without assista nc e, ha ve
been given tempor ary aid until their
hom es wer e r estor ed, and the tie
that bound th em to their child re n
was pr esel'vecl unbrok en.

Th e staff consists of seven women
and one man. Th eir sa laries aver age $49.00 p er month and th eir
Jivi11g.
Prop erty

and Support

The lot on which this h ome sta nd s
is locat ed in North Denver at the
corner of 29th Street and Tenny son A ven ue. It contains five acres.
Title to wat er for irrig ation goes
with the land . However, the supply is hardly sufficient m dry
seasons. This tract cost $7,500.00
seventeen years ag o. It is now
app rai sed at $21,600.00.
The home has one building consist ing of three distinct units . 'l'he
middl e or administrative
unit , the
old building , is 56x38. It is of
ordin ar y bri ck constr uction of th e
kind commonly built 17 years ago.
Th e other two unit s are exactly
alike . Th ey are each 67' 6"x43' 8"
( 35 x 19' 9" wings . to rear of each
unit ) , with footing and foundations
of con crete, wall s of bri ck, floors of
st eel and con cre te, and side walls
and ceilings of metal lath and
plaster.
Th e roof is asphalt felt.
Each of the end unit s is join ed to
th e middl e unit with a fireproof
hall and sta irw ay, with entra nce and
exits both back and front.
It is
va lu ed at $95,700.00. It is neatl y
and subst anti ally furnished in a
sty le suitable to child service.
The Denv er Home shares in the
Community Chest of the city of
Denver.
The Masonic bodies are
numb ere d among its friend s.
The following financial sta tement
shows the propert y valuation and
the tot al cost of maintenance of the
Color ado Christi an Hom e, including
both th e appropriation made by th e
United Society and oth er receipts ,

HOMES
as l'evealed by the auditor's
for the fiscal year 1925-26.
Property
Land-5
Building

.w,·cti ----------__________ ____ _ _

Furniture
aml Fu1·1J·ishings
Total Valuation
______,,,__

Recei pts
U nited Society Appropriation ___________ _______ _
Community Ches t _______ _
Local ______ ____________ _
Cash Balance June 30, 1925
'l'otal ____________ _______

D is bursements
Salaries ________________ _
Other It e ms -~ --- - - - - -- - Total for Op eration ______
Permallellt
Equipment
and
Building Fund _________
Total ------------- -- - -Cash Balance June 30, 1926

FOR

report

$ ::ll,600.00
95,700.00
$117,300.00
12,000.00
$129,300.00

$

3,532.26
3,879.54
3,240.20

$ 10,652.00
111.45
$ 10,763.45
$
$

3,325 .53
6,671.73
D,997.26
391.02

$ 10,388 .2S
$
375.17

The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year 192728 is $14,000.00, the immediate additiona l amount
of maintenance
needed, $3,300.00, and the future ad ditional maintenance
needed, $1, 500.00, making the total needed annually
$18,800.00.
The present
amount of proper ty investment is
$129,300.00 and the additional property investment, immediate $3,000.00
for finishing sewing room and more
equipment
and future
$20,000.00
for a bungalow hospital, needed to
realize the final aims, tota ls $23,000.00

The average cost per child for
the year in the five homes dependent
for support upon the budget of the
United Christian Missionary Society
( Omaha is not inc luded) was $271.88 ; the average for the Colorado
Home was $262.83.
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Obsei·uations
l. In the new building, a Golden
Jubi lee building, and equipment, a
rnaximum
amount o[ :scrvicc ha:;
been secured for a minimum amount
of outlay. This doubt less was due
to the willingness of the local peop le
to commit the planning and d irec1ion of the enterpl'ise to the United
Society's experience and representative.
2. Coming as it did at a t ime wh en
the churches of Colorado were pass ing through
an experience that
threatened all cooperative work, the
campaign for funds for this building proved to be a great bless ing
because through it the members oJ
the churches, espec ially the women,
were held together Ly 1he C'ry of 1he
homeless child .
3. The bui lding has not been en tirely finished because of the lnck of
funds.
4. The equipment of this homr
lacks one very important, indeed, an
essential, :feature to ma ke it complete,
tl?at is a hospita l.
5. This home has high standing in
the city of Denver. It is enjoying
a substantial annual appropriation
from the Community Fund.
The
home's
investigations
are made
through the Children's Aid without
cost.
The manifest need for the work
1his home is doing, the good resu lt s
obtained, the deep interest of the
churches of Colorado, and the disposition of the Denver peop le gen erally to help support it, warrant
an effort to finish the unfinished portions of the bu ilding as soon as po8si ble and to erect a small hospital
unit as soon as conditions are favorable. Some money haR been given
for this purpose.
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SOUTHE RN C HRI ST I AN HO ME

The Southern Chri st ian H ome was
firs t opened at Baldwin, Georgia,
about fifteen years ago, by th e W oman 's Societ y of Georgia Missions as
a mission school. Perhaps no better
location could hav e been chosen for
th at par ticular kind of work. After
operating a few years, in response
to a strong, growing demand for a
hom e for orphan an d other un for tunate childr en, it was t urn ed over
to the National B enevolent Association to be cond ucted as a childr en 's

Mississippi Riv er . In this area th e
Chri stia n chur ch memb er ship numbers about 96,000. While there are
many other institutions dedicat ed to
the care of depen den t childr en in
this territory, the n eed is great, and
the Chri stian chu rc hes are trying to
r ender th eir share of the serv ice.
Th e capac it y of thi s home is 30.
Tak in g the year 1925-26 as a sample,
105 app licat ions, represe ntin g 147
childr en , were received that were not
ad mitt ed. Of th e 24 children ad-

SOU T HERN
CHR I STIAN HOME, A T LAN T A, GEORGIA
H is tori c o ld buildin g to be utili z ed in co nn ec ti on wit h th e n ew buil d in g.

home. After seven years in Baldwin
it was removed to Atla nt a in the
fa ll of 1911 and located in a rented
hou se at 209 Lee Street.
Here it
remained for nine years. In 1919
the present property, consisti ng of
between 5 and 6 acres of land with
an old residence, located at 1011
Clebu r n e Street, was purchased, and
in the autumn of the same year,
the fa mil y moved into it s own hom e
where it h as lived ever since.

R ecord of S ervice
This home seeks to ser ve especially
the churche s in the territory lying
south of K entu cky and east of the

mitted, 7 came through chur ches, 2
from the Salvation Ar my and 5
each through p ers onal app li cation,
the County Welfare Associat ion an d
the Juvenile Court.
· This fam ily of childr en is hou sed
in a fra me hou se which began one
hundr ed years ago with four room s,
and n ow has fourteen. It was used
by General W. T . Sherman as h eadquarters in that sect ion in the Civil
War.
Th e rooms ha ve grown in
nu mber with the pressure of dep endent children tr ying to find a home.
The value of the building is small.
In spit e of the old conditions, the

HOME S FOR
rooms are neat, attractive and sanitary.
Upon bein g r eceived , the children
ar e p laced und er observation for a
peri od, as well as can be don e with
the present equipm ent. Every pr ecaution is t aken for their advant age
an d for th e protection of the group
th ey are to j oin . In addition to the
car e and precaution in the home, the

CHILDREN
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tunit y for recreation.
Th e lar ge
ya rd is a resource to child life continually.
Th ey are open and frank
to all who come to the home, with a
nat ur al child 's agg r essive curio sit y
th at makes life alive all the time .
Th e swimming and wading pool serve
th em well in the hot weather. Some
of th eir fine recrea tion is seen in
the pla ys th ey develop and put on.

L ONG DREA M ED OF NEW SOU TH ERN CHRIS TI AN HOME, A TL AN T A, GEORGIA
1:_his is a Go ld e n Jubil ee buildin g that was pa rti a ll y provid ed for befo r e th e Jubil ee a nd n ot
c omp le t e ly fin a nced until a ft e r it s portion of th e Jubile e fund had b ee n abso r b ed .

friend ly doctors give of their servi ce
without re servation and also without
cost . A hospit al room and isolation
ward ar e badly n eeded . Th ese necessities will in th e n atu re of th e case
be found in the new building.
Special attention is given to supplying th e children with good, wholesome food. As a result, the children almost without excep tion are a
healthy, norm al lookin g group.
Th e childre.n h ave abund ant oppor -

Th ey take their place in the public schools to their advanta ge, not
only in gra des secured but also in
appearance
and social act1v1t1cs.
Th er e is no adver se differentiation
for them.
Wh atever group they
may join , if any favor is slw w~n,
the y receive th e advan tage . Th is
healthful , whol esome at titude towar d
life and folk is a great satisfaction
to all who work with th em. A basic
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and vocat ional education is given
them..
The y have excellent opportunit y
for religious training and expression .
The First Church pays th eir car
fare to attend Bible school and
church services . Twelve united with
the First Church during the year,
and, with them, one father and one
mother. All children above t en are
member s of the church. Grace is
said at th e table and each child has
his own bedtime pra yers.
For twenty years the fa mily in
thi s home has averaged ·in daily
residence forty of the most desp erately needy children in all the land .
They have been gath ered from all
the southern states. They have been
received diseased and starved in
body and mind, to be placed in
Chri st ian family homes or r eturn ed
to th eir places in society clean,
health y, normal boys and girl s and
youn g men and women. 'l'heir r ecord in school and Bibl e school has
been above the average and the,v
have unit ed with the chur ch in
large number s.
Th e staff of seven seems to ha ve
been well chosen to serve the children.
Pro perty

a.n d Support

Th e tr act o:f lan d belonging to
this home consists o:f five acres beautifully wooded with large shade
trees. It was recently appraised at
$60,000.00.
The prese nt buildin g is more than
a hundr ed yea rs old. It has comparatively little valu e. It is totally
in ade(luat e to meet th e needs of th e
home. Ho weve1·, it is ~ubstanti allr
constru cted and vith compai-ati vely
lit1le ouU::iy can be convert ed into
a Yery serv iceable dormito ry for
boys. A new building is under con-

struction whi ch m ad dition lo serving as a dormitory for 75 girls, will
furnish all the general service space
needed for the home-soc ial, dining ,
laundry and recre at ional.
The following finan cial statement
shows the propert y valuation and
the tot al cost of mainten ance o:f th e
Southern Christian Home , including both the appropriation made by
the United Society and other r eceipts , as reve aled by the auditor '~
report for the fiscal yea r 1925-26.
Property
Lancl - 5 a cres ___________
Building _______________ __

$ 60,000.00

74,500.00
$134,500. 00

:Ji'urniture ancl Fu rni , hin gs
Live Stock ______________

$

'l' ota l Valuation

$ 1,625.00
$136,125.00

________ _

Receipts
U nit ed Soc iety App ropri ation------------- --- - B oa rd and Cont ribu t ion s __

1,500.00
125.00

$

8,090.00
1,551.05

$

!),641.05
205.20

'l'ot al _________ ________ _ _

$

9,846.25

Disbursements
Sa lari es ___________ ______
Other It ems ____________ _

$

3,838.00
5,559.47

Total for Operatio n _____ _
Oth er Di sbur seme nt s ____ _

$

9,397.47
80.00

____ ________ ______ _
$
Book B alan ce Jun e
$
1926 ----- - -- - -- - --Cas h Fund _______ _
Cash Balance Jun e
$
1926 -- - -- - - -- ------

9,477.47

Ca sh Ba la nce June 27, 1!)25

Total
Cash
30,
Petty
Total
30,

368.78
250.00
618.78

The average cost per child for the
yea r 1926-27 in th e five homes depend ent for support upon the budget
of th e Unit ed Chl'istian Missionary
Society ( Omaha not in clud ed ) was
$271.88. The ave1·ao·e Joi- 1he Southern Christi an Home was $241.38.
The favorable clim ate , r educing th e
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cost of heating, and a good garden
tend to re duce the p er cap it a cost
of this home.
The present urg ent need is for
mone y to er ect and equip the fir st.
unit of th e buildin g, about $30,000.00, and an incre ase of $7,700.00
in the annual bud get.
The bud get for th e maint enance of
this work for the fiscal year 192728 is $8,500.00 , th e imm ediate additional
amount
of maintenan ce
needed , $7,700.00, makin g a total
of $16,200.00 n eeded annuall y . Th e
present amount of property in vestment is $136,125 .00 and th e immel1iate additional property investment
needed to realize th e final aims is
$30,000.00.

Observations
1. In view of the very great ne ed
the churches of th e southe astern
sta tes have for the service this hom e
i:,; r endering , as evidenced by the
J UL IETTE
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fact that the present fa mily is contpose d of childr en from fi vc :,;tates
an d th at the home is refus in g application s almost daily fro m all th ese
states, on accoun t of th e lack of
room ; and in view of th e pat ient.
efficient loya lt y to th e home and th e
society on th e part of t he men an d
women who sup erv ise thi s home, th e
finishin g and furnis hing of the building , now und er construction, shoul d
be pu shed to consumm ation.
2. Th e fact th at the present board
of supe r visors of the home is a selfperpetuating body warr a:nts a special effort to put in to effect t he p lan
approved by the execut ive commit t0e
of the Un ited Chri stian 1\1[issiona ry
Society of havi n g th e members oJ'
the boards of superv isors of the
hom es of the depa rtm ent of bene volence elected by the state convention or by some other represe nta tiv e body of th e memhcrs of th e
Chr ist ian chur ch as soon as it can
be done satisfacto ril y .

FowLEB

'I'he first movement in the effort
to establish a home for dependent
children in Texas was the purchase
of a farm at Granbury.
This movement did not come to fruition.
Mrs. Juliette A. Fowler of Dallas, who died in 1897, through h er
will left fifteen acres of choice lan d
just out side th e corpor ate limit s of
the cit y of Dalla s as a sit e for a
home for '' indig ent white women
and children.''
How ever, it was
thought best to locat e the pro posed
children's home in th e countr y. In
November , J 892, a fa I'm of 200 acres
was purchased at Grand Pr aiL"ie,
'I'exas, at a cost of $10,000.00. In
January, 1904, work was begun on
the first buildin g, known as " F aith

2as

, Ho11rn

Cottage."
]t was give n thi s 11arne
because there was not on hand a
sufficient amount of mone y for its
erect ion when the work was started.
A year of bad crops made mon ey
h ard to secure in Texas.
Consequently the work on the buildin g
came to a stan dstill. In th e mean time, a strong sen tim ent in favor of
unit y in th e benevolent work h atl
developed , and the Juliette Fowler
Home offered it self to the National
Benevolent Associat ion , and the offer
was accep ted. By 1:esoluti on of th e
Board of 11 n1stees of th e ,Juliette
Fowler I·fo rne p;1sseJ J uly 7, 1904,
th at h ome was metged with th e National B enevolent Association and
th e far m of 200 acr es near Grand
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Prairie and the 15-acre tract just
outside the corporate limits of Dallas were deeded to the association.
Immediately the association advanced
the money, about $8,000.00, necessary
This
to complete Faith Cottage.
buildin g was dedicated on January
26, 1905.
It soon became evid ent to those in
charge that the 200-acr e farm could
not be successfull y operated with
boys from six to twelv e years old.
Either the farm or the boys, or both,
would be n eglected.
School and
church privil eges, such as U1e chil-

the city of Dallas, and is a credit to
the brotherhood of Texas.
R ecord of S ervice
The special field of service in
which this home operates is the state
of Texas. The total membership of
the Christian church in this area is
about 72,294. Certainly, with a population as great as that of Texas,
4,663,000, and with a membership
as num erous as that of the Christian church , there is abundant room
and need for the service of the Juliette Fowler Home.

TH E PRI DE OF TEXAS CHRISTIAN
CH U RCHES
Th e s ub s ta nti a l b ea ut y of th e buildin g ls full y m a t c h ed b y th e wi se, t e nd e r a nd f a ithful
ca r e g ive n t o th e c hildr en o f th e s t a t e in th e Juli e tt e Fowl er H orne in D a ll as.

dren nee9-ed, wel'e not available .
This farm, which was purchased for
$10,000.00, was sold for $30,000.00.
About this time, Mrs. M. M. Blanks,
a good friend of the home, died
bequeathing $10,000.00 for a new
modern building. In 1914 work on a
modem building was begun on the
15-acre tract received from Mrs.
Fowler's estate. The famil y moved
into this building in 1915, when it
was only parti ally completed. Work
on the building and grounds continued as funds became available
until 1921. This home . now stands
on a commanding site overlooking

The average number of children
in residence is about 106, the capacity of the building. At the time
of the surveyor's visit , there were
10 babies, 6 mothers, 48 girls and
48 boys in residence. They were all
from Texas.
The house is substantially built
and is well designed, well appointed,
and well equipped for the service of
the children. It permits of a complete segregation of the children into
natural groups or units. It has a
well equipped babies' department.
It is kept in a good sanitary con-
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dition and is made to radiate cheerfulness.
The institution has a well-equipped
hospital with two wards, and additional isolation rooms and nurses in
charge. As soon as a child shows
temperature or other symptoms, it
is sent to the hospital for examination and isolation. The services of
twelve specialists are available, including two baby specialists, all without cost. There is a dental chair,
and a dentist visits the home for
two hours each Saturday for cleaning and diagnosis. Each child has
his own hairbrush, comb, toothbrush
and towel.
Special attention is given to supplying the children with good wholesome food. As a result, the children almost without exception are a
healthy, normal looking group.
Each child has some special duty
to perform, and the program is
changed each week so that each one
will become familiar with the various kinds of work.
The large yard with its specially
equipped playground, including baseball and basket ball equipment, arnl
inside gymnasium for both boys and
girls, furnish a fine opportunity for
play and physical exercise. Each
summer the whole family has the
be]J.efit of two weeks' camp life at
White Rock Lake in a permanent
camp provided by some of the civic
organizations of the city of Dallas.
The children all attend the public
school, where their records compare
favorably with those of other children of the community. There is a
large study hall in the building, well
supplied with books and in charge
in turns by schedule of a musical,
educational and religious director.
All of the children who are old
enough attend church and Bible
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school with regularity.
The religious director teaches the Bible lesson each Friday night to all attending Bible school and accompanies
about 65 older boys and girls who
attend the Christian End eavor meeting each Sunday evening. Grace is
said at the table and prayers at
night, and Scripture memory work
is given.

l<,ir e drill

SAFETY
ALWAYS!
a t Juli ette Fowler Children's
D a llas , T exas.

Home,

This home has served approximately 2,000 children from all over
the state of Texas . Many of them
had been neglected and abused.
Many of them were anaemic in body,
mind and heart. Many were kept
just long enough for their own
broken homes to be restored and
then they were returned.
Others
have gone out to bless childless
homes, and still others have remained in the home until, equipped
by special training, they were able
to set up their own homes and care
for themselves.
Scores of young
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men and women , once childr en of
thi s home, are filling- places of respect and a 1·e now :;ub slanlia J mernber s or society.
Thi s home h as a staff of twelve,
all of whom seem t.o be espec ially
qna lified :for th e 1se
r, ·iee the y nr e
1·e11Jering.

L ,\RGI •: F AM IL Y READY
J u l ie tt e J<'o w l e r

power room 16' x 23'.
'l'he appra ised va lue is $176,53,1.26.
In addition to th e main bui lding
th el'C is a g rnup o[ sel'Vice building s consisting of a barn , cow shed,
dairy hou se, and a poultry hou se.
The following finan cial statement
shows th e prop ert y valuati on :md

FOR

S UN DAY

SCHOOL

C hi l d r e n' s H o rn e, D a Jl,as , T ex as .

Prop erty a,nd Snppoi·t
Th e 1r,1ct of :fifteen acres on which
ar e located both th e Home for Chil dren and l'lw Hom e :for the .-\ged is
in Ju nius H eights, one of the good
l'esid en ce di str icts of th e ci1y . It is
valu ed at $100,000.00.
The chil dren 's buildin g is a twostory structure with basement, 40'
611 x 165' 8" , built of h ollow til e,
brick, concrete and wood, and has
a slate roof. It has front porches
20' x 42' and 59' 10" x 16' 10" , and a
rea r porch 15' x 42 ' , and also a

th e endo wment of the Juliette Fowler Chri sti an Hom e, exc lusiv e of th e
va lu at ion and endowm en t of Sara h
Harwood H all, and the tota l cost of
maint enance of both homes, in clud ing board , contribution s, etc., as r evea led by th e aud itor 's report for
the fiscal yea r 1925-26.
Property
Lan d-15 ac res ______ ___ _
Buildings - 5 ____ ________ _

$] 00,000.00
179,5 34}18
$279,534.38
Furniture
a n d Furni~hings
15,000.00
'l'ota l Valuation
________ _ $:294,534.38
Endow ment ____ ________ ___ _ $
500 .00
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Receipts-- Both Homes
Contribution s, Board, e tc.__ $ 43,261.03
Ca~b Ba.Jan ee June 30, ID::?5
5,255.93
Tota l ___ __________ ____ __

$ -18,5 17.Su

Disbursements- Both Homes
Sa laries ___________ ______
Other It ems _______ ______

$ 11,554.Gl
28,274.2 7

T o tal for· Operation ______
Other Disl,n rse 111
Pnt 8 _____

$ 39,8:28.88

Total ___________ _________
Cas h Balance .Jun e 30, 1926

$ 42,68 1.75

:2,852.87

$

5,836 .11

The budget for the maintenance of
this work, including Sarah Harwood
Hall, for the fiscal year 1927-28 is
$31,000.00, the immediate addition al
amount of maintenance needed, $5,000.00 , making the total needed annually $36,000.00. The present investment, inc luding endowment, is
$295,034.38.
The additional investment needed is included under th e
statement for Sarah Harwood Ha ll,
the home for the aged.
The average cost per child p er
year in the year 1926-27 in the five
institutions
dependent for support
upon the budget of the United Christian Missionary Society ( Chi ld Sav ing Institute,
Omaha, is not included) was $271.88; the average for
the Juliette Fowler Hom e was $220 .16.. This home has more land for
garden than any other home am] has
th e henefit of a mild climate.
Obs e1·va tions

Since the Sarah Harwood Hall ,
home for the aged, and the Juliett e
Fowler Home for Children stand
side by side on a fifteen-acre tract
of land and are operated as one in stitution, many of the observations
apply equally to both.
1. The buildings are so noticeabl y
well located and are of such substantia l and ornate character, and
the buildings and grounds are so
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well kept as to mak e tile property
one of th e out1;tandin g featme s of
th e cit y of Dalla s.
2. Tile chur ches of. Texas l1avc au
unusual feeling of respons ibility and
affection for the childr en :rncl the
aged people in these two homes.
'l'hey are a very rea l pnrt or th e
family of Texa s. Th e sup er in1end ent of thes e hom es and the matron
of the home for the aged are not
only efficient in their ad ministration
and care of the work , but they give
these homes such an at mosphere that
there is scarcely a suggestion of th e
institutiona l about them. Whil e th e
children are supervised, the y do not
seem to he at all cons C'ious of snpetv1s10n. Th e peop le of Texas wou ld
respon d i1rntantly and henrtil_v to n Imost any appeal that mig·ht he mad e
in behalf of th ese homes.
3. The interest of the peop le of
the city of Dalla s, without r e-ferenC'e
to religious affiliation, ·and the generous way in whi ch they contribute
towar d the support of the home,
bear testimony to the high character
of the work being clone by it .
4. While the budgeting and administration of the Juli et te Fowler
Home are conducted like those of
the other homes in the department
of benevolence, the promotion of its
support is independentl y conducted
by the treasurer of the home, di rectly from his office in Dallas. It
would be well in the interest of
closer unity , to make an effort to
completely integrate the life and efforts of this home with the li fe and
efforts of the United Christian Missionary Society.
5. The service of Boyd Keith , the
treasurer, merits special recognition
for his unusual generosity in carr y-
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ing the full responsibility for securing the necessary support of the
home, without cost to the home or
U HH ,D SAVING

The
Child
Saving
Institute,
Omaha, Nebraska, was founded in
1892 by A. W. Clark, a Baptis1;
minister, as an interdenomination al
enterprise.
The original name of
the organization was the ''Boys' and
Girls' Aid Society of Omaha." It
was incorporated February 28, 1901,
and the name was changed to th e
Child Saving Institute.
It was operated and maintained by a group
of philanthropic men and women of
all creeds and no creed . Its special
:field was Nebraska, though it received children from a much wider
area.
Under the original organization
the institute flourished for twenty
year s. In the course of those yea r s,
4,700 boys and girls and babies
found shelter and aid under its protecting· roof and atmosphere of love.
Then a change gradually crept in.
Some of its friends moved away;
others died . 'l'he future of the institute was uncertain.
After a thorough investigation of the National
Benevolent Association's
work, a
number of citizens of Omaha invited
it to assume the control and man agement of the institute.
In the
fall of 1913, the charter
was
amended by which the institute came
mider the control, in the last ana lysis, of the National B enevolent As sociation. The institute perhaps has
never done better work than in the
last fourteen years. The peopl e who
supplied the money to acquire the
property, valued at $100,000.00, and
who are providing 85 per cent of
the money necessary to maintain th e

the United Society, and for the very
efficient way in which he conducts
the work.
IN STI' l' UTE

institute, have trusted us with its
management and we have sought to
be mod est and considerate, so the
work has prospered.
While the institute is open to children and mothers in need of its help
at any time from anywhere, the
largest part by far of those who
benefit by its services are from the
st ate of Nebras ka and especially
from the city of Omaha. The area
which it feels especially obligated to
serve includes Nebraska, South Dakot a, Kansas and Iowa. vVhile th e
Nebraska State Home Finding Society and the Christian Home at
Council Bluff , Iow a, are active in
this territory, th ey do not do the
same work that is being done by
the institute.
The institution operates under its
own charter, an d is incorporated un der the laws of Nebraska. The present organization consists of the members of the central executive board
of the National Ben evolent Associa tion of the Christian Church, thirty
in number, and four other persons
who are not memb ers of the Christian church. The imm ediate management of the work of the institute
is in the hands of a board of fifteen
men and women , all elected annu ally at the meeting of the corporation.
These elections are approved by the central executive
board of the National Benevolent
Association and by the executive
committee of the United Christian
Missionary Society . The charter provides that eight of the fifteen members of the board of directors must
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be member s of the Chri sti an church
and that the other seven members
may be from any church or no
church. Since the member s of the
corpor ation of the Child Savin g Institute in annual meeting fix a ll
poli cies and determin e all major
changes and expenses, and since all
but four of th ese members ar e members of th e centra l executiv e boar u
of th e National B enev olent Association and since the Nat ion al BeneYolent Association coopera tes with th e
United Chri sti an Missionar y Society ,
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the home at the time of the surveyor's visit was 96-59 babies in the
nursery , 34 in the dormitori es, 3 outside. The numb er of children in
dail y residence is about 71. The
followin g is the r ecord of an average
yea r: Th e numb er in th e hom e at
the beginnin g of th e year, 77 ; the
numb er admitt ed, 223 ; th e total
numb er served durin g th e year, 300.
Of th ese 300 childr en , 191 were infan ts un der two years , and 109 were
beyond th e infant age of two years .
Of these 300 childr en , J 80 were re-

-------·

NA TI ONAL L Y DIS TI NGUISHED
FOR LOv V MOR T A LIT Y OF BAB I ES
Th e C hil d Sa v in g- In s titut e , Om a h a, N eb ra sk a . ju s tifi es it s n a m e.

the policies, major chang es and
finan cial und ert akin gs of the in stitut e
ar e under th e control of r egular
brotherhood agenc ies. Th e in stitut e
und er stand s thi s an d accep ts it .

R ecord of S ervice
The serv ice r ender ed by th e Child
Savin g In stitute is similar to th at
of the oth er homes for childr en except that it sp ecialize s in th e care of
young babies.
'rhe normal capa cit y of the building is 85. The number of children in

ceived for relief or temporary care
and 120 were r eceived for adoption
or permanent car e; 103 ·were retu rn ed to their moth ers, 23 were returned to their fathers, 83 were
placed in fa mily homes and 10 died.
Th e building in whi ch th e Child
Saving Institut e family is hou sed
was er ected in 1911. It was design ed
especially for the p art icular kind of
child servic e it is r end ering. While
it is not of firepro of construction ,
it is so constructed as to reduce the
fire risk to a minimum.
Th e ar-
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rang ement of the house permits of
a very sat isfact ory degree of segre gation of the sick from the well,
the in fants fro m the older childr en,
an d the childr en fro m th e offices and
other general service space . It h as
the appearance of being well kept
and in a good sanita r y condition.
The buildin g and gro und s are pleasing and attractive in appeare n ce.
Th e h ealt h of the childr en is under a well organized st aff compo sed
of l'eguJar physicians an d specia list s. One member of the staff serv es
as hou se doctor, callin g at the hom e
almost dail y. Th e inst itut e is located directly across the stree t from
th e medical school of th e State Uni ver sity and the State Hospital with
its Nurses' Tr ainin g School. Th e
nurses fro m thi s tra inin g school
serv e for a per iod in the institute
as a part of their training.
Every
preventive and cur ative means and
measure is at th e ser vice of th e
health of the chil dren in thi s hom e
wi1hout cost.
Sin ce a very large per cent of th e
childr en are in fants , th ey are fed by
for mul a prescribed for each child by
the phy sician. Th e dining room and
dining room service for the old er
children are pleasant an d inviting.
Grace at the tab le is always offered
by the childr en .
Since a large per cent of the chilJrcn in the institute a1·c very youn g,
infants under two years, and since
many of th e childr en are in th e
home for onl y a short time, th eir
recreation is a compara tiv ely small
factor in the admini strat ion of th e
affairs of tT1e institu1' e. How ever ,
for th e olde1· chilchen , a lmost all
und er school age , ample 1Jlayg 1·ournl
pro vision has been made. Th ere is
also a limit ed amoun t of kind er gar ten work for the child re n that

are old eno ugh to profit by it. The
occasional child of school age attends th e public school. A Bible
school is conduct ed for the older
childr en an d for youn ger gii·ls employed . The children are taught t o
pray and Bible stories are read to
thos e able to und ersta nd them.
Sin ce this in st ituti on has been devoted almost entirely to the work of
serving very youn g childr en, fir s1,
by giving th em temporary aid and
th en returning them to their own
homes, and second , wh en hom eless,
by fin ding for them good homes of'
their own , there is littl e to r eport
by way of results but the number
aided. Th e tot al number serv ed sin ce
t he hom e was opene d 35 years ago
is 6,745. More than one-half of
th ese passed through the hom e in
th e last 14 years . In 14 yea r s, 872
have been aid ed in finding hom es
of th eir own .
Th e staff showin g of this hom e is
different fro m that of th e oth er
homes in the department of benevolen ce in two respects- first, it emplo ys its own promotional force, and
second , on account of th e very tender age of th e childr en, it requires
a mu ch larger staff per cap it a. Th e
employment of a lar ge number of
moth ers with childr en and the free
servi ce of the Nur ses' Trai nin g
School of th e St ate Un ivers ity Hospital h elp to keep down the salary
cost .
Prop erty and Stipport

Thi s hom e promotes its own support . For this purpose it keeps one
and some! imes two men in 1he field .
Soli cit ati on is mad e (·hieA:v in th e
state of Neuraska and is made without any refere n ce whatever t o chur ch
conn ecti on. Thi s solicitation is confined al~ ost ent ire ly to individu als.
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to solicitation for cash,
this field representative solicits donations of food, clothing and household supplies which form an important factor in the support of the
home.
Offerings from Chr istian
chur ches, Bible schools, Bible classes
and other church organizations and
individuals sent directly to the home
or designated to it through the
United Christian :Missionary Socie1y
const itu te about 10½ per cent of its
cash support .
The institute does not own the
land upon which the building stands .
This lot , 140 x 240, is owned by the
state of Nebraska.
The Child Savin g Institute occupies it upon a 99year lease, beginning June 10, 1910,
and ending June 10, 2009, at an annual rental of $5.00. 'l'he institut e
owns 320 acres in Nebraska, and
two lots in Omaha, one adjoining
the tract upon which the institute
building stands.
Th ese pieces of
property are valued at $4,000.00.
The institute has two buildings,
the institute building and a garage.
The institute building is a threestory and basement building
of
brick, stone-trimmed
construction.
The foundat ions are ·concrete and
stcine and the roof is tile. It is of
class A construction.
It contains
about 50 rooms and dormitories. It
was erected in 1911 and is in a good
state of repair. It would coRt about
$115,000.00 to replace it. 'l'he gamge is of brick construction and
cost about $1,000.00.
'l'he following financial statement ·
shows the property valuation, the
amount of endowment and the total
cost of maintenanc e of the Child
Saving Institute , including board,
contributions, etc., as revealed by
the auditor's report for the fiscal
year 1925-26.
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Property
,
Land~3 20-acre fa rm and 2
Omaha lots (Building lot
leased) --- -- --- -------$ 4,000.00
Buildings-2
_____________
91,000.00
Furniture

and Furnishings

$ 95,000 ,00
10,000.00

'rotal Valuation ____ _____ _
Endowment ________________

$105,000 .00
$ 37,064.15

Receipts
Omaha Community Chest__
Board, Contributions,
etc.__

$ ll,48 ::l.4.J
14,3:33.41.

Cash Balance

June 30, 1925

'L'otal -------------------

$25,806.2[;
1,688.14
$ 27,494.39

Disbursements
Salaries ---------------Other Items ________ _____

$ 13,502 .15
13,143.71

Total for Operation ______
Other Disbursem ent s _____

$ 26,645.86
445. 33

'l'otal ------ ------ ---- ---Cas h Balance June 30, 1926

$ 27,091.18
$
403.80

The budget for the maintenance
of this work for the fiscal year l!l2728 is $27,000.00, the future additional
amount
of
maintenan ce
need ed, $10,000.00, making a final
total of $37,000 .00 ne ederl annually.
The present in vestment , including
endowment , is $142,064 .15, and the
future additional property inve st ment needed to realize the final
aims 1s $70,000.00: hospit al, $35,000.00; mat erni ty cottage , $25,000.00 ; furnishings for them , $10,000.00.
0 bsei·vations
1. 'l'he Child Saving Ins1itute, un like the other homes for childrei1 in
the departm ent of benevolence of the
Uni ted Society , operates under its
own charter.
It is an ind ependent
legal entity. It is entirely responsi ble for and promotes its own support.
2. Very little of the property ,
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valued at $100,000, came from members of the Christian . church, and
not to exceed 20 per cent · of the
support comes from the Christian
church.
3. The immediate management is
by an executive committee of fifteen, eight of whom must be members of the Christian church, the
other seven may be from other Protestant churches.
4. In comparing the work of the
Child Saving Institute with all the
other institutions
for children in
Omaha, it seems to be so far beyond
GROUP

them that there can really be no
comparison.
5. The Child Saving Institute is a
well located piece of property, a
splendid building in fine condition
and well managed.
6. The nature of the work requires two additional buildings, an
isolation hospital and a maternity
building.
And inasmuch as the
funds for these buildings can be
secured largely outside of our brotherhood, the United Society might
well encourage and foster a campaign for money for these needed
improvements.

OBSERVATIONS

1. The ad mirable location of each
of the six homes for children is
worthy of special note and merits
special commendation.
( 1) They are distributed over the
country in such a way as to serve
the entire br otherhood conveniently.
( 2) The c'.1oice of cities in which
they are located : Dallas , Atlanta, St.
Louis, Cleveland, Omaha and Denver, is to be commended .
(3) Their locat ion in these cities
shows wisdom in the estimate of real
estate values.
The properties are
growing in value.
( 4) Their locat ion in cities and
their particular
location in these
cities secures for the children the
advantages of church, Bible school,
public school, physicians, surgeons,
dentists and vocational training.
2. Each of these homes is provided
with a sufficient amount of land to
insure fresh air, privacy and all the
needed employment for the healthy,
normal development of the children.
3. The properties are all creditable
and well kept, so much so as to elicit
favorable comment and commenda-

tion . The cities in which they are
located regard them as valuable civic
assets.
4. The buildings and equipment of
these homes are admirably adapted
to the groups of children they are
designed to serve.
5. The persons in charge of these
homes, particularly the superintendents, are all of a high class, specially qualified for the delicate and
difficult work in which they are engaged.
6. The life of the children in these
homes, it would seem, is as nearly
normal as life in an institution can
well be.
7. Generous provision is made in
all of these homes for the educational , play, recreational, physical
and spiritual life of the children.
8. The high ranking of these
homes from the standpoint of location, physical equipment, and character of work they are doing, bears
testimony to the value of standardization and uniform administration
made possible by having them all
under the general management of
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one organization.
Thi s distinction
is peculiar to the Christian church.
9. The work of extending t emporary aid to mothers left with families to support, by re ceiving th e
mother with her children, whil e difficult, is commendable .
10. These homes are serv in g many
more children than tho se th at are
r eceived und er their own roofs. Ea ch
yea r the y are dire ctin g hundr eds of
children to oth er institution s that can
serve their particular n eeds.
11. ·while th ese homes have liv ed
up fairly well to th e rule limitin g
admissions to children und er tw elve
years, all of th em hav e childr en in
r esidence over that age.
12. All contr acts for th e admi ssion
of children are made in duplicate ,
one for the files of the hom e and
the other for th e files of the Un it ed
Christian Missionary Society.
13. Th e vast amount of free serv ice r end er ed by the men an d women
who serve on the board s of sup ervisors, the women who sew and th e
professional people, especially the
doctors, is an import ant factor in
the support of these hom es and is
deserving of spec ial commendation.
14. In view of the fact th at th e
best servi ce that can be rendered a
child when it has lost its own hom e
is to h elp it find a hom e for it self
in some thoroughly Chri stian fa mily,
provision should be made for addin g
a train ed social work er to th e staff
of each of th e lar ger homes as soon
as budg et condition s will permit .
This visitor and inv estigator ar e
n ecessar y to good ''home finding "
service.
15. Th e plan approved by the executive committee of the Unit ed
Christian Mission ar y Society, of h aving the members of the board s of su-
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perv isors of the homes of the department of ben evolence elected in
the state convention or by some
other r eprese nt at ive bod y of the
member s of th e Chri stian church ,
should be put into effect in connection with all of th ese homes ( three
have self -per pet uatin g boar ds) as
soon as it can be sat isfacto ril y don e.
16. Close supe r vision should be

OVE RT URNED

BU T N OT W;RE CKED

Thi s i s tru e n o t o nl y of the toy a ut o mobil e
but a l so of i ts proucl ow n er , th e l oss of
wh ose pa ,·ent s brought
him to on e of th e
c hilclr cn 's hom es of th e U nit ecl C hd sti a n
M i ss ion a r y Soci ety.

given th ese hom es with a view to developin g a better und er st anding on
the part of th e local sup ervisors of
the r espon sibility of each of the two
boar ds, th e local and the n ational ,
an d with a view to cultivating a
closer fellowship and a more sympath etic und erstanding between th e
two boards .
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17. Sin ce some of these homes are
backwar d in their meth ods of h andlin g th eir re cord s, special att enti on
should be given th em for th e purpose of developin g mod ern , efficient
office ser vice.

Sm nmary
It would r equir e n othing shor t of
a high degr ee of pr opheti c foresig ht
to for et ell with an y degree of accuracy th e fut ur e of th ese h omes for
childr en . Sin ce the first of th ese
six h omes was opene d th e genera l
att itud e t oward childr en , especially
or phan an d oth erwise homeless chi ldre n , ha s und ergo n e a mark ed
change. Forty yea r s ago th e or phan
child was nobod y's concer n in pnr ticul ar . Any body sufficientl y i11ter est ed could do abou t anyt hin g an d
in a bout any way he pleased for th e
homeless child.
Now the orp han ,
th e n eglected and th e aba nd on ed
child is every body's con cern . Th e
state has become quite aware of it s
obligat ion t o him . It is seeing in
him a citi zen in th e makin g ,md it
is con cer ned about his fut ur e.
Th r ough mother s' pens ions, sta te

boardin g hom es, state r ece1vm g an d
placin g hom es, and by the supe r vision of pri vate indi vidua l and cooper ati ve chi ld-ser vin g ag encie s, it
is seekin g t o guar an tee t he depend ent child a fa ir chan ce to gr ow in t o
wor th y manhood and womanhood.
Alon g with thi s gr owth of interest
on th e p art of th e sta te a n ew ap prec ia tion of th e p robl ems of th e
child ber eft, for any r eason, o:f a
norm al home life has developed
amon g tho se who are espec iall y devote d to hi s ser vice, an d consequ entl y
new method s are bein g advocated
and ad opte d in his care. Child-pl acing agen cies are in favor and · ar e
re nd erin g an increas ing ly satis fac tory ser vice. Stro ng emph asis is
now bein g placed upo n th e car e of
th e dependen t chi ld in hi s own home ,
i:f he has on e, or in some especially
select ed :family home. Some childser vin g agen cies, inst ead o:f gath er ing childr en as th ey on ce did in in st itut ions, ar e now assistin g in boa,r din g t hem in pr ivaJc h omes, prefe r ably in t he fa mi ly homes of th e
childr en. Th ese changes ar e gr eatl y
affectin g th e work that is bein -: done

SERVICE, COST AND INVESTMENT SUMMARY
Homes for Children
INSTITUTION

Child Saving Institut e . .. . ..
Christian Orphan s Home . .
Cleveland Christian Home .. .
Colorado Christia n Home .. . .
Juliette Fowler Christ ian Home
Sout hern Christia n Home . .
Totals . .

Capacity !

I

85
175
100
85
106
30
581

o~
~:!

~~~~Jrl
______
1_nv~e_s1_m_en~1~--~~~~1?~n ,__
1926-27 1925-26
Land
Buildings I Equipment I Endowment !
Total
75 $ 26, 645.86$ 4, 000.00 $ 91, 000.00 $ 10, 000.00 $ 37, 064. 15 $ 142, 064.15
868, 527.17
148
44, 345.94 70, 000.00 241, 667.66 40, 625.00 $516 , 234.51
3n , 333.s4
1, 650.00
84
17,012.47 129, 930 .00 225, 200.00 20, 553 .54
129,300.00
61
9, 997.26 21, 600.00 95, 700.00 12, 000.00 . . . . . . . . . .
295,034.3
500 .00
104
39, 828.88 100, 000.00 179, 534 .38 15, 000.00
136, 125 .00
1, 625.00 ··· · ·······
39
9, 397.47 60, 000.00 74, 500.00
511 $147, 227.88 $385. 530 . 00 $907, 602.04 $ 99, 803 .54 $555, 448. 66 $1, 948, 384.24

SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE AND PROPERT Y NEEDS
Homes for Children
Maintenance· Needs - U. C. M. S. Budget

I

Properly Needs
Total
Additional Needed
Prosen! '
Additional Needed
Need ed
1927- 28
immed iate I Futur e
Total
Immedia te I Future
Annually
$ 27, 000.00
Child Saving Inst itute . . . .
. $ 10, 000.00 $ 37, 000.00 . . .. . . . ... . . $ 70, 000.00 $ 70, 000.00
49, 000.00
49, 000.00
43, SOD.OD $ 2, 500.00
Christian Orphans Home .. ..
2, 000 .00
48, 000.00 .. .
. . .. . ... . . .. .. .
Cleveland Christian Home . .
25, 000.00
2, 000.00 ...
27, 000.00
23, 000.00
20, 000.00
14, 000.00
Colorado Christian Home .. ...
3, 300.00
1, 500.00
18 , 800.00 $ 3 ,000.00
.... ..... . ......
31, ooo.oo•
Juliette Fowler Christ ian Homo
5, 000.00
36, 000.00 · ·· · · · ·
30, 000.00
8, 500.00
30 , 000.00
South ern Christian Home....
7, 700.00
16, 200.00
$149, 000.00 $ 20, 500.00
$183, 000.00 $ 33, 000.00 $139, 000.00 $172, 000.00
Totals ..
INSTITUTION

I

I

i ij;iio
ooo·

'In cluding Sara h Harwood Hall.

H OJHE S FO R CHILDRE N
through
in stitutiona l child- ser vice
agencies.
The department of benevolence of
th e United Christian Missionar y Society is awar e and alert to th ese
change s, and is shapin g its p rogra m
with r efer enc e to th eir influen ce. It
has alwa ys been open t o the best inter ests of th e child to whose ser vice
it is devot ed. Th e t ables show th e
capa city, cost of ope r ati on , and th e
amount inv est ed in th e six hom es for
childr en of the dep artm ent of benevolen ce, with th e cost of th eir main ten ance and th eir pr opert y n eeds.
·with a fe w compa ra tively in expe nsive additions th e equi pmen t of th ese
hom es will be sufficient for a number of ye ar s.
Is ai:Jy expe ri ence in life mor e
tr ag ic th an th at of a h omeless child 1
Think of it in its helpless inno cen ce,
withou t fa th er and moth er ; n o lovin g arm s t o enfo ld; no lovin g liear t
t o dir ect; no str ong hand s to pr o-
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vid e ; nowh ere to lay it s head ; n owher e to go except as a count y 'I:;
charge, or wors e, t o become a ·ward
of some unworth y peopl e. Could
th er e be a gr eat er , nobl er work th an
th at of pr ovidin g a good Chri sti an
home for th e hom eless littl e on es in
our mid st , wher e th eir littl e bodi es
may be cloth ed and fe d, wher e th eir
lit t le mind s may be develop ed and
edu cated an d t r ain ed to th e noble st
th ou ght, wh er e th ey may be given a
chan ce to gr ow into usef ul manho od
an d womanhood , wh er e Chr istian
love will be th e da ily environm ent
of th eir growing life 1
Writin g to Chr ist ians of the first
centu ry, J ames said th at to " visit
th e fa th erl ess and th e wid ows in
th eir affliction '' is a p art of ' ' pur e
r eligion ." Su re ly it is non e th e less
a pa r t of pur e r eligion in th e tw enti eth centur y, especially with ~l peopl e who ar c seekin g to r e-e~tab lish
th e essenti a ls ol th e Chri stianit y of
lhc first centur y .

CHAPTER
HOMES

FOR THE

In addition to conducting six
homes for the service of children and
widows in distress, the churches,
through the United Christian Missionary Society, are maintaining six
homes for the comfort and care of
their aged, indigent members. The
purpose of these homes is to save
worth y, aged members of the chur ch
of Christ from the humiliation and
suffering incident to poverty and the
poorhouse; to minister to our Lord
by ministering to his discipl es in distress by providing them with a comfortabl e home while the y live and a
Christian burial when they die.
Ever y-applicant is required to give
from three to five referenc es of repr esentative people in the community in
which he lives or people who have
known him over a period of years.
A questionnaire is sent to each of the
references with a view of obt aining
information needed in order to pass
intelligently on the eligibility of the
applicant.
In addition to obtaining
i nformation
from references,
inquiries are made of the pastor and
representative members of the church
to which the applicant belongs . If
after information has been obtained
by correspondence, there is any doubt
as to the eligibility of the individual,
a visit is made either by some one
from the office of the departm ent of
benevolence of the United Society or
some one from the board of the home
the applicant desires to enter or
some one especially designated by the
department.
With the exception of
the California and Northwestern
0
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Christian hom es, th e inv estigations
are made by the department of benevolence of the United Christian Missionary Society.
To be eligible to become a member
of a home, a person must be a member in good standing in some Christi an church, mu st have attained the
age of seventy yea r s, and mu st be unable financiall y to car e for him self or
herself and without other means of
support. An application blank which
is furnished for th at purpose, must
be filled out, and must be accompanied by a physician's certificate
attesting that th e applicant is not
suffering from any contagious, infectious, or incur able disease and is normal mentall y. B efore a gu est or
member is admitt ed in to the home ,
th ere must be paid an admission fee
of $100.00 in the case of a single man
or woman , and not less than $150.00
for husband and wife. Upon entering a home, a member who has money
or other property is r equir ed to convey the same to the society. All
money so conveyed is invested as a
trust fund to yield 3 per cent interest to the memb er and 3 per cent to
the home during life. At death all
money and oth er property so conveyed becomes the absolute property
of the society, for the benefit of the
home in which the person lived.
All members are received on probation for a period of six months, at the
expiration of, or during , which time
definite action is tak en by the local
board in each case. Any member in
the home becoming dissatisfied and
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unhappy is at liberty to withdraw at
any time, and the local board reserves
the right to dismiss any member for
good and sufficient reason, such dismissal becoming effective only after
approval by the central executive
board of the National Benevolent As sociation and the executive commit tee of the United Christian Missionary Society. In case of withdrawal or
dismissal all effects and property
brought into the home by any member who withdraws or is dismissed,
with the exception of the admission
fee, is restored, less board at the rate
of $4.00 per week for the time he or
she resided in the home, and any
extra expense the home may have incurred in his or her behalf.
The homes have been sustained
chiefly by the free -will offerings of
members of the Christian churches
through the United Christian Missionary Society. Perhaps the chief
item is the Christmas offerings in the
Bible schools. They share with other
phases of missionary and benevolent
work in the budget offerings ,vhich
the churches make to the United
Christian Missionary Society. Many
friends, not members of the Christian church, make contributions to ward their support. Donations of
food and house supplies form an important part of the home support.
CHRISTIAN

HOME

The first home for the aged established by the National Benevolent
Association of the Christian Church,
then known as the Benevolent Association of the Christian Church,
was the Christian Old People's Home
opened in St. Louis, Missouri, in
January,
1900. The first building
occupied was a nine-room brick resi-
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Individuals,
classes, societies and
churches make donations of fruit,
vegetables, bedding, clothing and uncut material for house linen supplies
and clothing. With slight exceptions
these homes enjoy the benefit of free
medical care, most of the service being donated by local physicians. The
donations are in addition to the
budget of these homes.
Each of these homes for the aged
is under the direct supervision of a
board composed of men and women,
all members of the Christian church.
The boards of three of these homes
are self-perpetuating . The members
of the other three are chosen at the
annual conventions of the missionary
societies of the states in which the
homes are located.
These homes
function as a part of the department
of benevolence of the United Christian Missionary Society . Two reports, service and financial, are made
each month on blanks and forms furnished by the society. Admissions
are ratified, contracts made and
budgets and policies determined by
the executive committee of the United
Society . All elections to membership on the board of supervisors are
ratified by the central executive board
of the National Benevolent Association and the executive committee of
the United Christian Missionary Society.
FOR THE

AGED

dence at 903 Aubert Avenue, next
door to the Christian Orphans' Home,
then located at 915 Aubert A ven ue.
It was the plan of the National
Benevolent Association from the first
to distribute its homes throughout
the country with a view to better
serving the entire brotherhood.
In
January, 1901, a tract of one and

SURVEY OF SRRVICR
one-ha][ ar 1·cs oI Janel in ,Jacksonvil le,
Illin ois, wi t b a fine old residence 0J1
it , was pun liased by lite assorialio1 1.
'rh e Ce11tn1l (' l1risli<111l 'hur ch ol'
that cit y made a lib er al contr ibution
1ow:Hd purc hasin g an d furn ishin g
thi s hom e. On March 4, 1901, th e
memlJe1·s of t he Chr ist ian Old P eopl e' s Hom e were removed :l'rom St.
L,oui s to 1he newly acqui red home in
J acksonvi lle, known now as the Christi an H ome for th e Aged. Tn the

".\T

J,;V GN I NG TlMVi

5 men and 22 women. Th e capaci ty
oJ: the hom e is 30. These 27 represent len stal es of lite Union . Th eir
ages range as l'ul lows: l'our arc 8~,
five ar e 81, t wo a1·e 80, three ar e 79,
tw o ar e 77, two are 76, tw o ar e 75,
three are 74, and l'om · m·e 70, 69, G7
rrnd 63 respec ti vely.
The age limit o-f.70 yea r s is adhered
to rather st1·ictl y, and th er e are on l:·
three und er that age among th e members at present. Thi s home has n

Tll i,;.H 1<: S H AL L rn ;; L I GH T "

Th e C hri s tia n H o ,n e f o r th e Ai:;·cd, J ac k so n v ill e. Illin oi s, i s th e o ld es t of t h e s ix h ave n s of
r es t ma in t a in ed throu g h th e U nit ed So c i ety by th e D i sc i p l es fo1· th e i r aged br eth1·en. From
1 89 0 t o 1901 it w a.s l oca t ed in St . Lou i s.

summ er and fa ll of 1904, a br ick
wing· was adde d to the bu ilding
wh ich more tha n doubled the capac it y of th e institution.

R ecord of S ernice
'J'he n eed for this h ome is demonstrat ed by th e fact th at it is fil le<l to
rapac ity and by the further fact that
it always has a waiting list. Since
th e opening of the home at JacksonviUe, Illinoi s, 171 guests have been
served. At the present time- t here ar e
27 gu ests or members of th e fa mil y,

latger numb er of hosp it al cases th an
any other. SeYen 0£ th e gues ts are
blind and three are men ta lly irres ponsibl e, h avin g become so sin ce enterin g
the hom e. All th e ro oms are sin gle,
except tho se for th e men, and thr ee
men are cared for in the h ospi ta I
r oom. Abou t half of th e old peop le
admitt ed h ave a littl e mon ey fro m
which th ey rece ive the ann uit y interest , which en ab les t hem to h ave someth ing for in cidenta l expenses .
Th e bui ldin g and ground s radiate
cheerfu ln ess. ·whol esome food is pro -

HOMES FOR THB ACED
Yided. A resident nurse is always on
duty and local physicians render free
services. About one third of the
members arc ab.le to walk to th e
church. Th e home does not possess
an auto mobile or other conveyance,
and the church provides only irregu la1· service of this kind. A praye1·
meeting is held at the home each
'l'hu rsday evening, and the local missionary society meets there once or
twice each year . A communion service is held each Sunday afternoon.
A yearly · concert is given by the
Musical Club. Th e birthday of each
~~tmd~~~h~da~are~~
brated.
The staff of thi s home consists of
seven persons. Their average salary
per month is $45.00 and their room
and board.
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Horne for th e Aged, in cludin g both
th e appropriation mad e by the Uni t ed
Societ? and th e local rcceipts-aLl1111
ss10u rees, co11tribotions, etc., as
r evealed by the aud itor 's report for
th e fiscal year ]!)25-26.
Property
Laud ________________ ____
Bui Idings - ::: ________ _____
Furniture

and

Furnishings

$79,950.00
4,000.00

Total Valuation ______ ____ $83,950 .00
Endowment ______________ __ $ 4,510.00

Receipts
United
Society Appropriat ion ___________________
Admission F ees a nd Contri ·
butions ________________

$ 8,536.66

1,312.05
$ 9,848 .71

241.80
l ,249.0~
348.00
500.00

Interest on Trust F nn cls __
Trust J;~uncls _____________
Pensions _________________
Beqnests ____________ ____ _

Prop erty and Supvort
The property of this home at
,Jacksonville, Illinois, is valu ed at
$79,950.00, land $4,950.00 and buildin gs $75,000.00. The building contains 42 rooms on the first and second
:floors and 12 rooms on the third floor,
unfurnished . Th e old residence section and the added wing are twostory and the new front is three-story,
n11 of brick construction with metal
and gravel roof. More than $40,000.00 has recently been spent in
these additions and other improvements. The room of each member has
hot and cold water. Typical equipment is bed, dresser, rug, table, chair
and rocker . There is a barn, which
is used for poultry and also a poultry house. The spacious lawn and
garden are well kept.
The following financial statement
shows the property valuation, the
amount of endowment, and the total
cost of maintenance of th e Christian

$ 4,950 .00
75,000.00

Overdraft

June

30, 1925 ___

Net R eceip t s

$12,187.55
79.3G
$12,108 .20

Di sbursements
Sa lari es _________________ _ $ 4,433.75
Other Items ________ ____ _
5,486 .65
'l'otal for Operation _____ _
'l'ru st Funds ___________ __
U11itecl Soc iety __________ _

$ 9,920.40
1,649.04
500.00

Total -------------------Cash Balance Jun e 30, 1926

$

$12,069.4 4
38.76

'rhis home ha s two immediate
property needs : ( 1) To furnish the
third :floor so as to relieve the cong·estion on the first floor and provide
satisfactory service for the aged men
of the fami ly, cost $5,000.00; and (2)
additional equipment and furniture
-fi lin g cabinet, refrigerator, washing machines, costing approximate ly
$1,500.00, a ·tot al of $6,500.00.
The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year
1027-28 is $9,500.00, th e immediate
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additional amount of maintenance
needed, $500.00, making a total of
$10,000.00 needed annually.
The
present investment, including endowment, is $88,460.00 and the immediate additional property investment
needed to realize the final aims is $6,500.00, as specified above .
0 bserv.ations
l. The superintendent
and members of the board of supervisors of
this home give evidence of the most
efficient, economical management.
They hav e shown ingenuit y and skill
in converting unusable donated supplies into cash for the ben efit of the
home.
2. ·while the churches are friendly
and interested in the home , and
have been liber al in furnishing household supplie s, they doubtl ess would
1"akeeven a deeper and a mor e helpful intere st if th ey were brought to
feel that th ey were in some way responsible. To accomplish this end,
it would seem advisable to put into
effect, as soon as it can be satisfacNOR'l'HWES'l'ERN

The Northw estern Christian Home
came into existence as the r esult of
actions taken by the Or egon Chris tian Missionary Society in annual
meeting s held at Turner in 1905 and
1906. It was :first locat ed in Eu gene,
Oregon, directl y across the street, in
one dir ection, from the camp us of the
State University and in another direction, from the campus of the Eugene Bible University. It became an
integral part of the work of the National Benevolent Association in October, 1907. The :first person rec eived
into this home was Mrs. Sarah Todd,
known as "Aunty Todd," who at the
time was 98 years old. She lived to
be more th an 104 years of age. The

torily done, the plan approved by
the executive committee of the
United Christian Missionary Society of having the members of the
board of supervisors of the homes of
the
department
of benevolence
elected by the state convention or
some other representative body of
the members of the Christian church.
3. The group in this home is a
most pathetic one because of the
number that are blind and mentally
weak. It has an unusual number of
hosp ital cases and very limited facilities for their care . However,
there is a :fine spirit in the home,
on the part both of the workers and
of the family. This condition seems
to demand:
( 1) That as soon as possible the
.third floor be finish ed and equipped
for service to men;
(2) That sufficient budget allowance be made to provide for the upkeep of property and equipment and
to provide the necessary facilities
for the care of the sick.
CHRISTIA.i's

HOME

institution enjoyed about three years
of gratifying work in Eugene.
A farm of eighteen acres just out side the city limits of Walla Walla
was secured early in 1910 and plans
were made for the early removal of
the old ladies in the home at Eugene
to Walla Walla. The first wards of
the farm were five children. Sufficient funds did not come in to provide the building needed for both the
children and the aged. It became
necessary to make a choice between
the children and the old people ; the
aged ·won, and the home at Walla
Walla became a home for them. The
old ladies, except Aunty Todd, were
removed from Eugene to the cottage

HOMES
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on the farm. The farm was soon
found to be un suit able as a location
for aged peop le and it was traded for
the pr esent locati on in September,
1913.
R ecord of Service
Th e home is intend ed primarily to
serve the five sta t e of the Northwest- Wa shin gt on, Oregon, Id aho,
Montana an d ..Wyomin g, bu t guests
may be r eceived from other sections
of the countr y.

For
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has well -kept, beautiful
ground s
with unu sually fine trees . A doctor
gives attention to the guests witho ut
limi t of tim e, and is part icul ar ly pat ient in hear ing about all their ailments. Medicine s, unl ess prescribed
by a doctOl', mu st be purchased by
the guests.
Entertainment is furn ished th rou gh
the cooperat ion of the local chur ch
and it s Chri stian Endeavor society.
The W alla Walla Christian Church

NORTHWESTERN
CHRISTIAN
HOME, WALLA
WALLA,
WASH I NGTON
ove r thirt y yea r s aged D isc ip les of t h e northw es tern st a t es have fou n d safe a n d comfor t a bl e a n chorage in thi s qu iet hom e.

The need for this home is demonstrated by the fac t that it is filled to
capacity and ha :; a waitin g list.
Since the opening of th e in stitu tion
at Wall a ·w alla, 53 guests have been
served . Nine have withdrawn , 3 have
been dismissed-two to sta t e hospitals
-a nd 22 have died. At the pr esent
time th er e are 15 gu ests in the home
-4 men an d 11 women-8
from
·w ashin gton, 6 from Oregon, an d 1
from Id aho . Th e ages of the guests
at the tim e of the surv eyor's visit
ranged from 89 to 66 years. Th ere
was only one und er 70 years of age.
The in stitution is well locate d, and

is very fa ithful in plann in g for the
bir thd ay of each guest and for
special picnics. Th e Endeavor society comes out once a month and
gives a progra m. Regul ar daily religious serv ices ar e provided and
special services on Sund ay. About
half of th e members of the fa mily are
able to go to chur ch quite reg ularly .
Some go by bus, and the sup erin tendent ta kes others. Th e church es
of the city and local clubs entertain,
and other chur ches in the Northwestern states remembe r the birth day s of the guests. Th e home has a
staff of three.
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and Suppo r t

'l'he Nor thw estern Chr ist ian Hom e
pl'operty, includin g land and twent yr oom hou se, was pu rc hased for $20,000.00, in cludin g th e property known
as the Hatch Ranch valued at $12,000.00, and by assu min g a mort gag e
of $8,000.00 whi ch wns paid off in
cash. Th e 8.75 acr es o.f hind are
valued at $8,575.00, and th e five
buildin gs-t he tw enty -room fra me
!tome-building , th e cottag e, the barn ,
tlte poultr y house an d the tank h ouse

ON TH B GROU N D S OF THE

1

P roperty
Laml -8 .75 acres ________ _
Bu ill1ings- 3 __________ __ _

J<
~urnit u rc

a,nd

$ 8,57 5.00
25,000.00
$33 ,575.0 0
2,5 00.00

l<'urni shing s

'l'otal Va lu a tio n
$36,075.00
R eceip ts
Un i t ed Soc iet y Approp ri a tio n _________ __ __ ____ _ _
$ 2,775.09
Lo ca l __________ _________ _
1,462.67
Ca sh Ba la n ce J un e 8, 1925

$ 4,237.7fi
178.82

'l' otal

$ 4,4 16.58

_________________ __ _

ORTHWESTBRN

CHRI S TI AN HOME

B ey on d th e cow s th e s tr ea m h as it s so urc e in a gush in g s pring th a t d ri v es a hydrauli
a nd su pp li es pow er for th e h o m e, in c ludin g th e pu mpin g of it s ow n w a t er.

a t $25,000 .00, or a tota l pl'op el'ty
vaJue 0£ $33,575.00.
'l'h c following finaneial state mcn L
shows the prop ert y val u ation and th e
total cost of ma intenance of: th e
Nort hw estel'n (' ln·istian H ome, inclu<lillg· bo1h th e app1'op1·ia t ion maue
by th e nit ed Society and t l1e lo<:11I
r eceipt s, as r eYealed by the aud it or 's
l'eport for the fiscal year 1925-26.

c ram

Disb u rse ments
Ot h er ltc111s ________ ______

1,680.00
:l,514 .51

'l'otal -------- - ---- - -- - -Cas h Balan ce June 17, 1926

$ 4,194.51
$ 222.0 7

Ra J:ui cs

________________

$

'rit e pI'esent res iJ en ee lrns simpl y
been adju s ted to meet t lte ne ed:-: as
well as possibl e, hut it is in a ver?
crowded cond ition . 'l'hi :; home need s
a new building to accommod ate sixty

HO J\rn S I•'OH '1'1-rn
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gi.1csts, the estimated cost, in cluding .
It seems adv isa bl e, as soon as con the furnishings, being $100,000.00.
ditions in the Northwe st war r ant, to
The United Societ y budget for
make an effort to secure a new,
this work for the fiscal yea r 1927-28
mod ern building for this hom e. In
is $4,500.00, the additional amount
doing so, howe ver , consider ation
of mainten ance n eeded, immediat e should be given to th e capac ity of
$200 .00 and futur e $12,000 .00, makthe proposed n ew buildin g for th e
ing a total of $16,700.00 n eeded anhom e, the st r eng th of th e churches
nually.
of the Northwest afld their willing0 bservation s
ness to cooperate.
1. Th e Northwestern
Chri sti an
3. In view of the fact th at Oic
Home is well locat ed , and has beauprese nt boar d of supervisors is comt iful , well -kept grounds.
p osed of persons who hav e served
2. In view of the followin g facts : for a gen erat ion, with very few
(1) That while th e present buildwomen on it, and is self -perpe tu ating of this home serves ·fairly well
ing, it would be well to put into
as a temporar y r esid ence for the
effect as soon as it can be done sat isfa mil y, it is too small to meet the
factorily, th e plan approved by the
needs, and is not adapted to the
executi ve committ ee of th e Unit ed
service it is being requir ed to rend er ; Christi an Missionary Society of hav(2) That this home has a lon g
in g th e memb ers of the boards of
waiting list and th e boar d of supersup ervi sor s of the homes of th e devisors and th e churches of the Northpartment of benevo len ce elected by
west have been ur ging for some time
the stat e conv enti ons or other rcprc1he ere ction of a new building that
sentati ve bodi es of the Chri st ian
will at least approximate th e n eeds : chur ch.
SABAH

H ARWOOD HALL

A bequ est of fifteen acres of choice
land just outside of the corpor ate
limit s of Dallas , Texas , as a locat ion
for a hom e for '' indigent whit e
women and children , '' was made by
Mrs. Juliette A. Fowl er , one of th e
leaders in the Chri stian church in
Texas , who died in 1897. The n ame
J uli ette Fowler was given to the
whole in stituti on as a gra tefu l
memorial to Mr s. Fowl er , throu gh
whose generosity the hom e was really
made pos sible , and this urg ent need
in Texas and the Southw est was met .
She appointed h e,· sist e1·, J\frs. Sarn l1
A. Harw ood, her execut i·ix. J\h s.
Harwood was 1il'eless in h m: effort~
to carry out th e will and wishes of
her cle<>eased sist er. She conserved

ever y possible dollar for th e e::;tablishment of thi s hom e, and supp lement ed it with her own re soul'c es as
far as she was able. In r ecognition
of h er great service this buildin g for
the aged was nam ed Sarah H arwood
Hall.
In th e fall of 1909, a campaign was
put on by the Nat ion al Benevolent
Associat ion in the state of T exas for
funds with whi ch to er ect the building needed for the care of the aged.
Work on the building was begun in
th e spr ing of 1910. B y the time the
bui ldin g wa~ r ead y 10 open , th e furnitur e wa::; read y Lo put in . 'l'h e
~cai·cit y of l'unds caused some de lay
in the compl etion of the building, but
it was opened and formally dedicated
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on June 15, 1911, with Mrs. Sarah A .
Harwood per sonally present.
R ecord of S ervice
The home confines its service
larg ely to the state of Texas. However, it ha s some residents fro m
other st ates . Since the opening of
th e home , mor e than forty aged men
and women , homeless and alone, have
found shelter and comfort in Harwood Hall, though men are no long er
receiv ed as guests in thi s hom e. Th ese

rule fixin g the nummum age at 70.
There has always been a waiting list
of applicants for ad mission to thi s
home.
The building and ground s ar e attra ctive and ra diate cheerf ulne ss.
The capacity of th e home is 24, and
practically all of the guests hav e
single rooms. Th e buildin g is bri ck
trimmed with gray stone and of
colonial style. It has wid e hall s,
easy stair ways, bro ad verandas, and

SARAH HARW OOD HALL, DALLAS,
TEX.A S
Th e h o m e for th e aged th at sh a r ed w ith th e c hildr en's h ome th e b e n ef ac tion s of Juliett e
Fow le r, as it d oes t od ay th e a ffec ti on a t e s upp ort of th e c hurch es a nd B ibl e sc hools of th e
s t a t e.

guests were all members of the
church , decrepit with old age, and
wasted with poverty. At the time of
the surveyor's last visit there were
24 guests in the home, all being
women.
Of these , 18 wer e from
Texas, 6 from Tenne ssee, Oklahoma,
Georgia, Missouri and Arkansas.
There were four under 70- one 62,
one 66, one 67 and one 69. Th ese had
been admitted because of special conditions and exceptions made to th e

hot and cold wate r in each room. 'l'he
home and everyt hin g conn ected with
it is kept in sanitar y condition. A
nurse is always on duty , and local
doctors give excellent servic e free.
Entert ainment is furnished through
the cooperation of the local churches ,
and many personal remembrances are
given on birthd ays and oth er special
occasions. Regular daily reli gious
service s are provided and special
serv ices on Sunday. A staff of four

HOMES
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well qualified people serves this family of aged people.
Thi s home for th e aged and the
home for the childr en are located on
the same tract . H arwood Hall is a
two-story building with bas ement,
48 x 102 feet, const ru cted of brick ,
concr et e and wood, and h as a slate
roof. It has a fro nt porch 13 x 62
feet an d a r ear porch 8½ x 64 feet .
The appra ised valu e is $87,433.12.
The fu rnishin gs ar e valued at about
$7,000.00 and th ere is $2,000.00 of
endowm ent.

THE
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building and its furnishings would
cost approximatel y $100,000.00, and
to maintain it , $10,000.00 annually.

Observations
Th e design , struct ur e, appointment s of th e buildin g, and the furnishings give evid en ce of intelligent
care for the comfort, health and happiness of age d people.
Since Sarah H arwoo d H all 1s
maintain ed exclusiv ely for th e benefit of aged women, men not being
admitt ed, not because there are no
age d men in the Texas church es in

THE LIVING ROOM OF SA RAH HARWOOD
HAL L
.\. soc ia l h o ur in th e h orn e for th e a ge d, Da ll as , T exa s , narn ed in honor of th e s is t er of
.Juli ett e F o wl er wh o w as th e ex ec utrix of h er will in th e es ta bli s hrn ent of th e h om e for
ch il d r en a s well a s this o n e.

(See financial state ment und er
J uli e.tte Fowler Chri st ian Hom e.)
Th ere h as been a strong sentim en t
in favor of esta bli shin g on the same
tract of land with this home and that
for child ren, a home for incur ably
afflicted, indigent members of the
church , a home greatly needed. Some
money has been given for it . Thi s
CA LI FORN IA

need of a home, but because there
is not room enou gh for both men
and women, and the women are
given the preference, it would seem
advisable, in th e event any plans are
made in the future for th e enlargement of thi s hom e, that provision
for aged men be given first consideration .

CHR I ST IA N

In th e fa ll of 1915 L. J. Massie of
Long B each, California, offered to
donate pro_perty worth $10,000.00 , on

HOM E

condition th at the National Benevolent Association of the Christian
Church undertake to open a home for
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depend ent children at Lon g Bea ch .
Thi s offer was accept ed on October
1::l, 1915. On arco unt of lerrnl difficn lt ics in tl1c way oJ e::;tab lish.ing a l101ne
fo1· cl1iJdr cn :,melt as tl1c Nat ioual
Benevo lent Associat ion would care to
condu ct, ::md on account of a ver y
in c:istent demand for a home for th e
age d , th e hou se was open ed as th e
Cnlifornia Christian Home for th e
Aged on May 16, 1916.
vVith the gro wth of the work of
th e home there came the need for a
new locati on and a mod ern building.
Th e disco ver y of oi I in th e v icinity of

CA LIFORNIA

R ecord of Servi ce
Th.is h ome ser Yes th e chur ches of
th e stat es oJ' ( 'a J.ifon1ia , NeYada ai1d
J\ 1·i:wna. J\ l wu .rca 1·s ' 1·csiclcncc in
one of th ese slates .is requ isite to eligibilit y for ad mission to th is home.
Th e 11eed for th e h ome was soon
demonstr at ed by th e rap idit y w ill!
wh ich every rnom in th e old huildin g
on Signal H ill , Long Beach, wa s filled
rmd by the lon g wait ing list . ·when
the tw elve rooms were all occupied, a
four -room addition to the bungalow
was bu ilt and :four mor e guests re ceived. r_,ater two rooms for men

CHR I S T J 'AN HOME,

SAN

GABR I EL

Th is s up erb in s titut i on o f C hri st i a n f ell ows hi p sta rt ed i n 19 1 6 a t L o n g B eac h as th e M ass i e
Hom e, a g ift of L. J'. M ass i e to hi s aged b r·ethr en .

the hom e and th e extensive development of the indu str y also made it desirabl e to seek anot her locality. After
di ligent searc h by a committee appointeJ by the state convent ion , a
t en-acr e tract in La Manda Park,
Pas ade na, ·was purchased in December, 1922, for $24,000.00. Later the
cit y of P asa den a forced a street
t hr ou gh this tract, making it necessary to seek a new locat ion. Th e land
was sold for $40,000.00 and a new
tract w11spurcbased in San Gabri el,
the present locat ion, for $22,500 .00.

were provid ed in th e ba r n . Thre e of
the room s are doubl e, each accommodatin g two guests.
Th e new buildin g at San Gabr iel
was open ed in May, 1927, an d in
six months ' ti me had 48 members in
its family, about one-fourt h men and
three-fourths
women. Their ages
range from 70 to 86 yea rs . All of
them are members of th e churc h .
Th e grounds are amp le-5
acres
at tractivel y land scape d and well kept .
'l'he hom,e ha s been designed for
comfor t· an<l conveni en ce and con -

HOME S FOR 'l'TTB ,\ (TED
strn cted for safet..r. The rooms are
sin gle, with a .few exceptions , witl1
hot and cold wa ter and an amr:ile
wa relrobe. Th ey are at tr act ivcly £urnishcd . Th e hou se is suppli ed with
social rooms, a cha pel, a hospit al and
an elevator.
It accommodates 65
persons in 12 doubl e rooms an d 43
single rooms.
Thr ee doctors donate th eir servi ces,

81!)

organiza tions.
Regul ar dai ly religious services are Jwov ided , and
special servi res m1 Sundn r. A staff
of 11ine r:ier·ons .is r equired Lo ser ve
1he fa mily.
Pr op erty and Siippoi·t

Th e home is located 10 mil es east
of th e Plaza in Los Angeles, and a
mil e and an eigh th cast of the old

---'--

- -·---: i

THE WAITING
LIST A T SAN GABR I E L
H e r e is th e h ome, n ea r th e old Sa n Ga bri el Mi ss ion of th e Franci sc a n mon k s , t en mi les
Pas t of L os A n g·eles, a n d h er e, ac tu a l o r ty pi ca l, a r e th e age d sa int s who ca nn ot be admitt ed until la r ge r fun ds a r e p r ovid ed for ma int en a n ce .

a good nurse is always on dut y to
res pond to the calls of the guests, and
every care is given to their health.
Medicines, unless prescrib ed by a
doctor, must be purchased by th e
guests. Ent er tainment is :furnished
through the cooperation of th e local
chur ches and by lit erary and mnsica l

San Gabri el Mission. 'l'he tract of
land cont ains abou t 5 acres with made
st reet s on all four sides. It s appraised value is $30,000 .00. The
building is of th e Spanish style of
arc hit ectur e. It is of class A constru ction, bui lt of steel and re inforced con cre te, with tile roo f, and is
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fireproof throughout.
It is heated
with steam and lighted throughout
with electricity.
The building and
furnishings
cost $205,000.00 Th e
property at Long Beach is appraised
at $28,000.00 an d r ents for $50.00
per month .
The following finan cial statement
shows the property valuation and the
total cost of maintenanc e of the California Christi an Horne, including
both the appropriation made by the
United Society and local receipts as
revealed by the auditor's report for
the fiscal year 1925-26.
Property
Long B ea ch:
L ots -------Building s-2

-- - ---- - -_________ _

$ 20,000.00
8,000.00
$ 28,000.00

San Gabrie l:
Land-5
acres ________ _
Buildings-4
----------

$ 30,000.00
176,500.00
$206,500.00

Furniture
and Furnishings ----- - --------Total

Va luation

_________

Recei pts
United Soci ety Appropriation _____ _____________
Admission Fe es and Mis cellan eous _____________

26,000.00
$232,500.00
$260,500.00

$

332.70
$

4,498.86
277.05
150.00

$

4,925 .91
15.42

$

4,94 1.33

$

2,155.50
2,221.30

$

4,376.80

Interest on Tru st F unds __
Loan from Special Fund__
Cash Balance June 25, 1925
Total

-------------------

Dis bursements
Salaries ---- ------------Other Items ----------- -Special
ment

Fund

4,166 .16

Reimhurse150.00

------------ ----------- ------ -·------

$

4,526.80

Cash Balance Jun e 25, 1926

$

414.53

Tota l

Its

immediate

needs

consist

of:

Increased Maintenance:
Salary ------------$1,800 .00
Other Expenses ____ 3,200.00 $5,000.00
Improv ement s - Walks, Driv es,
etc. -- ----- ---------------Total

-- --- -------------------

4,000 .00
$9,000.00

It will require about $15,000.00 to
finish paying for the buildi"ng and
equipment.
The United Society budget for
this work for the fiscal year
1927-28 is $14,000.00, the immediate
addi tion al amount of maint enance
needed, $5,000.00, making a total
of $19,000.00 needed annually. The
present amount of property investment is $260,500.00 and the immediate add ition al property investment
needed to realize the final aims is
$4,000.00.
Observa,tions
J . The churches of California, especial ly of Southern California, have
a very deep int erest in providing
th e best possible equipment for · this
home and in giving the guests who
liv e in it the same generous, loving
care they bestow upon members of
their own families .
2. The building is not only unusuall y attractive and substantially
built, but is especially designed for
the comfort and well -being of the
people whom it is intended to serve.
The service space was so planned as
to provide for another residence unit
accommodating fifty peop le in the
future.
3. The attractive
new building
makes it necessary to exercise more
care, if possible, in making careful

nrnvms F'OR 1'TTE .\r.Rn

1r ho ha ,·c been Iongcst in th e chur ch
and whose 11eed fo r the support and
comforl of th e clmrcl 1 is great est.

im ·esliga ti ou oC app licm1ts fOl' ad nn ss1on to 111e l1ome , in order tbat
pre fe r en ce rnay be g1\·c11 to tho se
'1'1rn

FLORIDA

:121

CHRIST I AN

Hmvu.:

R eco·rd of S ervice
On [1c>
eorn1t of 1'11
e pressing dcma11L
1s for th e en largemen t of the faWhil e th e chie f pm-pose or· th e
ciliti es f'01·th e c>are 0£ the aged , th e F loi·iJ a Christian Horn e is t·o sene
centrnl executive board of the Nathe n eeds of the churches in th e
t ional Benevolent
.Association was · southern states, including Florid a,
considering plans for the enlargement
Georgia, North Car olina , South Caro of the home at East .Aurora, New
lina, .Alabama, Mississippi and TenYork, when a proposition was subnessee, it ha s r esidents from many
other st a tes.
mitted by the chur ch es of Ja ckson-

FLORIDA

CHRISTI

AN HOME,

JA C K SONV ILLlc

:---:
urf'e~~o r, in a n1or e g-eni a l c li ma te , to th e fol'rn e r hom e f o r t he age d a t Ea s t A ur o ra. N ew
Yol'k , a rnuch i la r .;·er f am il y fr orn a w i rier a r ea is ca l'Cd f o r h er e.

vii'le, F lorida, to bu y the property ol' .
a bankrupt school in th a t city . In
November, 1919, this propert y was
bought at a bargain.
Th e building
was remodeled, furnished and ready
for occupancy by Marc h 16, 1922.
In June o:f the sa me year plan s fo1·
r emoving the fami ly from East
Aurora , New York , were made , and in
October
the tw o fa mili rs were
,mer ged.

Since tli e opeuin g of th e hom e, 100
guests hal' e been served.
At th e
time of the surv eyor 's visit , th er e
were 57 in the hom c- ] 3 men and 4-l:
wom en , nrng in g in ag e from 54 to 9,i ,
10 of th em b eing und er 70. Th et e
was a waiting list of 6.
The home has 65 residence rooms,
7 of them being large enough fol' hvo
p er sons . Ea ch room is provid ecl with
hot and cold water ::inJ :rn ample
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closet. A social room has been provided for each floor, th ere is a
chapel that will accommodate 150
persons, and a five-bed hospit al. Th e
ground s are beautiful , with flowers
and shrubbery, and with ample space
:for a productive gar den . Th e whole
place ha s the air of comfort an d con-

and aut o rides , and see that the guest s
are taken to picture shows, the State
F air and other places of amusement .
A staff of nine perso ns is devoted to
the care of these wards of the chur ch.
Pr operty

and Support

Th e Florida Chr isti an Hom e tr act
of about six and one-half acres is lo-

WHERE
M A NY SAI N TS AN D MANY BENEFAC
G . D. Ja cl;:s on ot Eu s ti s, Florida, g av e th e lot th a t a ch ur ch m ig ht b e er ec t ed in th e Murray
Hill sec ti on of Ja ck s onv ill e, n ear th e F lor id a Chri s tian Hom e a nd fo r th e sp ec ia l b e n efit of
it s ag ed g u es t s. Th e Church E r ect ion l oa n f und of th e U ni t ed Chri s ti a n Mi ss ionary Soci e ty

tentment. Th e local physicians contribute th eir services, a good nur se is
consta ntl y on duty, and every care is
given to the health of the members of
the fa mily . Ent erta inm ent is furnished through the cooperat ion of the
local chur ches, who p rovide mu sicals

cated sout hward from J acksonvi lle in
Murray H ill H eights, Duval Count y,
about a tw enty-m inut e street car ride
fro m th e First Chri st ian Church in
th e cent er of th e city of J acksonvill e.
The orig inal cost, including the brick
buildin g of th e for mer militar y acad-

TI
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emy and two fra me buildin gs, was
$30,000.00, and the total cost covering the purchase price and cost of
remode ling th e main buildin g was
aro und $125,000.00. Th e land is now
valued at $75,000.00. Thi s gratifyin g in crease in value is a matt er of
mor e th an finan cial con cern.
It
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ways. It is heate d by steam and
lighted with electricity. Besides the
main buildin g, th ere is a two-family
hou se for help and a tool house.
Th e following finan cial statem ent
shows th e proper ty valuation, the
amount of endowm ent , and the total

MEET , AS T HEY SHO U LD, AT THE CH U R CH OF CHRIS T
m a d e th e building po ss ibl e. Jo hn T. Boon e , fo r ma ny y ea ,·s min is t er of th e Fir s t Church,
J ac k s onvi ll e , is th e pa s tor, a t t h e right, w elcoming th e lin e of mar c h, whi c h fa lt er s in s t ep
but n ot in faith .

makes the right atmosph ere for the
home.
The main buildin g is 181 x 40 feet,
with two wings, one 57 x 42 feet, an d
the other 4 7 x 21 fee t. It is a thr eestor y buildin g of ordinary bri ck con,-tru ction with fireproof inside st air-

cost of maint enan ce of th e Florida
Chri stian Hom e, in cludin g both the
appropr iation mad e by the United
Society an d the local r eceipt s- admission fees, contribution s, donations,
vealed by the audit or's report for th e
fiscal year l 925-26.
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Property

L a n d - - ---- -- - -- ----- -Bu ild ing s-5
_________ __ _

$ 75,00 0.00
102,000.00

l•'urn ilurn

$ 177,000 .00
14,490 .50

a n d .b'u ru ishi ng s

'l' ota l Va lu at ion _____ ___ _

Endowm ent

$ 191,490. 50
300.00

______________ _ $

Receipt s
Unit eLl Soc ie ty A ppl' op ri a tio n __________ _____ ___
Adm iss ion s and Cont ,·ib u tion s _______ __________

$ 19,300.00

1,545.'10

Inte r est on T ru st Fu n ds
Spec i a l Des ign a ted Fu nds
R efun d s ------------ ----

$ 20,845. 30
305 .83
3,906 .86
592.11

Overdra f t J un e 30, 1925 --

$ 25,650.10
435.91

Ne t R crc ipt s

$ 25,214.19

------------

'WHEN AUN TY FLOWER
B irt hda y d inn e r pa rt y in t h e F lo r ida

Disbursements
Salari es ________ ________ _ · $ 6,240.42
Oth er It em s ____________ _
13,825.7 8
'.rot a l for Op erat ion ____ _ _
Sp ecia l D es ign a t ed F u n ds_
Tota l _______ ___________ _
Ca sh B a lan ce J u n e 30, 1926

$ 20,066. 20

3,3 61.8 2
$ 23,428.02
$

1,786. 17

Th e society 's bud get for th e main t ena n ce o.f: th is work for t he fiscal
year 1927-28 is $19,000 .00, the immed iate a(k!i1:ionn l amount of' main-

t en au cc n eeded, $1,000.00, makin g :i,
tota l of $20,000 .00 nee ded annu ally.
Th e pr esen t investm en t, includin g endow ment , is $ 1!)1,7'.:J
O. 0 and th e immedia tc aclditi oual prope rty in vestment n eeded to l'ea lize th e final aims
is $7,87fi.00, of which $7,375.00 is in
han d .

Ob.m ·vations
] . Th e Fl or iJ a Christ ian H ome is
a beaut ifu l p iece of prop er ty . It is
a credit to th e br oth er hood. The
bu ildin g an d equi pment ar e well
adapted to the ser vice th ey ar e r endering . It is modest but substanti n I
in app eara n ce.
2. Th e garden , y ieldin g pr acti ca 11~·

'W A S N I N E T Y-FO U R
Chr is t ia n H o m e, Oc t ob e r 25. 1927 .

the yeal' arou n d, is a sub sta nti nl
sour ce of in come to the home.
3. Th e chu r ches are deep ly in ter ested in the F lorida Chr isti an H ome.
Th ey fe el that the starti n g of this
h ome gave the Di scipl es of Chr ist a
sta n din g in J acksonvill e as a peop le,
an d th at it has had a gr eat influ ence on th eir work in Fl ori da . It
has m1 appea l as a con cre te illu stra 1ion of missionar y wor k. rr 011r ists

HOl\IES

FOR

THE

EMILY

E.

FL INN

The Emily E. Flinn Home for
Aged Women was established in
Marion, Indiana, by th e Twentieth
Century Club in 1905. P eter G.
Flinn , a citizen of Marion, gave the
land and contributed liberall y toward
the building in memor y of his deceased wife, who had been a member
of the Twentieth Centnry Club.
\Vhile the members of the club who
were actively inter ested in opening
the home lived it r endered a very
effective and worthy service . After
s9me years, when th e ranks of tho se
who had made the hom e possibl e were
reduced by death and removals, and
the membership of the club chang ed,
there was a decline in interest in the
institution and its support.
On account of the lack of funds, fewer
aged women could be served, althou gh
there was a larger number needing
the help of the home . In response to
re commend ati ons from t he Christ-ian
Church of Marion , and th e ludi ana
Chri stian l\Iissiona ry Society , th e National Benevolent Association nccepted a deed to the property and
with it the responsibi lity for its man-
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stricter observance of til e r ul e 1woviding ' for a six months ' trial pe riod
would doubtl ess help to hold the
fa mil y strictl y to the class and kind
of people it seeks to serve.
5. While applicants are supposed
to have attained the age of seventy
befor e bein g eligible for admission
to the home , ther e were 10 under
th at age at the time th e surv ey wa s
made.
6. 'l'he kit chen n eeds a dishwasher,
linoleum, a new gas range and an
iceless refrigerator.
Th e present expense for ice is $250 per yea r. An
exh aust fan would also be a benefit.

from all over the counLry visit the
home , and many who have known
little of our missionary work see in
this institution an example of the
type of work that the United Chri stian Missionar y Societ y is conducting.
4. vVhile a doct or's certificate mu st
be furnished by ever y person seekin g admi ssion to th e hom e, and th e
eer tificate mu st be app roved by the
local ph ysician, it is ne cessary 1"oexercise th e greatest care in orde r to
av oid the admission of people for
whom the home is not design ed , and
henc e not prepared to serve.
A
THE

AGE D

CH RIS'l 'IAN

HOME

age ment and support. Th e only condition s imp osed in th e p assin g of the
title of this beautiful property, then
valued at $50,000.00, were th at th e 12
aged women then in the home shou ld
re main and that the nam e Emily E.
Flinn should be r eta ined.

R ecord of S ervice
F'our of the twelve guests in the
hom e when it was tak en over by the
National Ben evolent Association are
still members of the fa mil y, of whom
two belong to th e Methodist church
and two to th e Presbyterian church,
their ages ranging from 78 to 92
years.
The home has serv ed 40
guests since it became id ent ified with
th e Chri sti an chur ch, and at the time
of the surve yor 's visit there were 22.
This home serves especially th e
chur ches of the stat e of Indiana.
However, p erson s m.·e r eceived from
all sections oJ' th e count r y . 'l'wo of
th ese were fro m Illinois and anothe r
one ft'om Tennessee.
Six of the
guests or members of th e family re f(uire special nursing and medicnl at-

SURVEY
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tention : 'l'wo of them are partially
paralyzed. Two of th em ar e mentall y
weak. At the present tim e there
is a waiting list of applicants for admission to this home.
The building is mod est but sub It is well arranged, comstantial.
fortab ly furnished and well kept .
Each member of the fa mil y has a
sin gle room with hot and cold running wat er. Whol esome food is pro-

TH E

EMlL Y

E.

FL I NN

CHRIST

Prop ei-ty and Siipport
According to an appr aisal made in
1927, the land , amountin g to between two and thr ee acres, wa s
valued at $3,500.00, th e buildings at
$54,301.03, makin g a total of $57,801.03. Th e furnishings ar e valued
at $5,461.35. Th e prop er ty of thi s
in st itution is locate d on Twelf th
Street and Valley Aven u e, the residen ce fac in g on th e for mer and

I AN

HOME,

MARION,

I ND l ANA

Lik e th e Chil d Sav in g In s t itut e of Omah a , thi s h om e ca me und e r th e a u spic es of th e C hri s ti a n chur che s b eca u se of th e prov ed su cc es s of o ur· N a ti on a l B en e vo lent A ss ociat ion in th e
admi ni str a ti on of such tru s t s.

vided. A resident nur se is always on
duty and the services of local ph ysicians are availab le when needed. A
Bibl e school is condu cted at the hom e
each Sund ay mornin g and a prayer
meeting each Wedn esda y evenin g.
Groups from the local churches visit
the home frequently for ser vices an d
to furnish entertainment.
Th e bir thdays of the oldest memb ers ar e celebrated.
A staff of five persons attends to the ne eds of the fami l~r.

known as 615 ·w est Twelf th Street.
Th e main buildin g is a two -st ory
brick, with ba sement and slat e roo f.
It contain s a kitchen , dinin g room ,
assembl y room, eight bedrooms, two
bat hroom s, an d two stor age rooms on
the first floor, and sevent een bedrooms, two bathroom s, an d two storage rooms on the second floor. Consid er able mon ey has been spent on r epairs and improv ement s on the build ing and it is in good condition.

HOMES
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The following financ ial state ment
shows the property valu at ion and th e
total cost of main te nan ce of th e
Emily E . Flinn Home, including
both the appropriation made by the
Unit ed Society and local r eceiptsadmission fees, contribution s, etc., as
revealed by th e auditor's r eport for
the fiscal year 1925-26.
P roperty
L and ___________ _________
B uil din gs-3
_____________
F urni shin gs

________ ______

Total Valuati on
Receipts
United
Society
Appropr iation ____ _____ _________ _
Admissions
and
Con tri bution s _____ ____ __________

Interest
L oaned
Fund

on Trn st Fund s __
from
Revo lving
-- - ------------ --

$ 3,5 00.00
54,30 1.03
$5 7,80 1.03
5,46 1.35
$63,262 .38

$ 7,16 1.76

50 1.62

$ 7,663 .38
] 37.38
50.00
$ 7,850.76

Cash Balance

Jun e 24, 1!)25

173.36

To ta l -- - -- ----- - ------ --Disb ursements
Salaries --- - ----- --- -- - --Oth er It ems ___________ ___

$ 8,024. 11
$ ::J,875.00
4,036.50

Total ____ ____ ______ ____ __ $ 7,911.50
Qas h Balanc e Jun e 24, 1926 $
112.61

Th e United Society bud get for
this work for the fiscal year 1927-28
is $7,200.00, t he imm ediate addition al
amount of maint ena n ce needed is
$800.00, makin g a tot a 1 of $8,000.00

THE

AGED
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n eeded
annu ally.
Th e present
amount of property inv est ment is
$63,262.38. The addition al property
investm ent need ed to r ealize the final
aims is, immedi ate $2,000.00 and future, $30,000.00, a total of $32.000.00.
Obsei·vation s
1. The res iden ce buildin g of this
home is sub stanti al, well adapted to
the care of aged people and pleasing in appea r an ce. Th e grounds are
beautiful. However, the unkept appeara n ce of th e ter race facing the
railroad mars a pictur e otherwise al together pleasing .
2. Th e fact that th e medical service of all of the homes of the depar tment of benevolen ce, with the
excep tion of the Califo r nia Chri stian Hom e and the Emil y E . Flinn
Home, is don ate d by local physicians,
warr ant s an effort to secure free
serv ice for the se two homes.
3. Th e ,varm, helpful int eres t of
the chur ches in Indi ana warrants
th e adoption , in connection with th e
Emily E. Flinn Home , of the plan
ap prov ed by the executive committ ee of the Un it ed Chri st ian Mission ary Society of having th e members
of th e boards of supervisors of th e
homes of the depa rtment of benevolence elected in th e state convention,
or by some other representative body
of members of the Chri stian church .

GR.OUP OB SERVATIONS

1. Thes e six hom es for th e aged
are all well located, as to sections of
the countr y, as to citi es, and as to
th eir imm edia te locat ions.
2. The properties are all of a high
class and all give evid en ce of the
best of care.
Th ey ar e att ractiv e and well adap t ed to the serv ice
they are rendering .

3. Th ey are all well managed and
are radi ant with a homelike atmosphere .
4. The old people who live in these
homes are receiving the best of care
and many of them never lived bet ter, if as well, as th ey do 1;1ow.
5. Th e people who have charge of
th ese homes are of high class. In -

SURV EY OF SER VI CE
de ed , it lakes peo ple of' £inc int clli- .
S ll1/l11Wr1J
gc11cc and fine Clui t ian ch al'acte r t o
With a gr owin g ap p rec ia ti on of
man age t h ese hom es fo r the ag ed .
th e social im p lica tion s of the gos r el
of Chri st our chur ch es are t akin g a11
6. '\Vomcn p redo mi n at e in all of
ln creasin g int erest in the care of
th ese h omes; ind eed , two o-f th em do
th eir age d m emb er s, left alon e an d
n ot r eceive men . 'l' her e see ms t o be
in
p ove.rt y in th e d ecr epitud e of old
;1 Icn de n c>· t o di scr iminate aga in st
nge.
Th is gr owing int er est is ex1hem.
press in g i tself in a r ap idl y in cr eas7. Comm end able care is ta ken to
in g d emand u po n th e dep artm en t of'
pr ovid e for th e spi r itu al n eeds of
th e peop le wh o li ve in these homes .
So me of t he h omes prov ide con ve>·a nces for t ak in g th em to chu rch , and
,1l l of th em h ave re li gious sen-i ces
i n th e ho mes.

8. A ll members o-f th e fa milies or
th ese h omes wh o are abl e, ar e p r ovide d wi th som eth in g t o do . Thi s is
a n im por t an t fac t o1· in t h eir lrnp pi ncss a nd cont entm ent'.
9. Th e fac t s revea led m t his sw· \'e)· clearly warra nt the fo llo\1·in g
suggest ions for th e b ett erm ent· o f lh e
ser vice r en dered by th ese h omes fol'
t he aged :
( 1) Th at all ap plica ti on s fo r ,1clrn ission should cl.ear th ro u gh th e rn1tion al office an d t h at th is pract ice be
m ad e u ni ver sal as qui ckl y as p ossible;
( 2) Th at t h er e be n o di scr im i1u11ion aga inst men , bu t th at th ey be

r ece ived on a p arit y with women ;
( 3 ) Th at on ly youn g, vigor ou s
pC'oplc be employed in th ese h omes,
tl rnt th e op timi sm of t h eir y outh
may over come th e nat ur al depress ion
of. the age of th e g uests in the h ome ;
(4) 'l'Jrn l, sin ce th m·e Jrns hecn 110
change i11 th irl :1'-eig llL >·e111·s in th e
ad miss ion fee of !J;I 00 for ii sin g lP
p erson mid !J;l GO fo r a couple, con sidcrn ti o11 he gi, ·en t o t h e ::idvisa hil ity of ra ising th e ent ra n ce fe e.

A T TH E 'WINDOW
Sa ra h

Fo rr est,

Em il y

E.

F l in n

one

of

OF
t he

Christian

PEACE
gues t s

H o me,

in

th e

Ma rion,

I nd ian a .

benevolence o f th e U nit ed Soe icly !Jy
th e chu r ches for serv ice t o their
age d , ind ige nt , worth y memb ers .
Thi :; mini str y mus t cx p;rnd . P l'iva t e
hornes 11re 1101 opc 11. lo !lie ag-ed . 'l' hc
slcil c mc1kes lrnl 011C' [' l'O\'is ion l'o r
th ej1· c:m·e in t he mi :,;l'o l'I un e o f' po\·e rt>-, a nu that is th e p oorh ou se. 'l'h e
chu rc h a nd Chri st ;1lon e car e. Th e
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labl es show ( I ) th e capa city, Ilic a\' ea rg e n umb er in da ily r csirlc11cc, th e
ann u a l cost o r oper;ili o11 and th e
amou 11I i111
·estetl i11 (lie six l10111
rs l'ot·
th e ag ed o l' t he depar tm c11t, and ( 2 )
t heir needs , immediat e and futur e,
maint enan ce, and prop ert y.
Jesus pra cti ced th e brot her hood
whi ch he ]>reached. H e ent er ed into
s~·mp ath y with men as th ey stru gg led
under th e ph ysical burd en s of li fe .
If the y wer e hungr y and had no food,
he fed them.
If th ey wer e born e
down with a burd en of clitsem,r, lie
libera ted th em and sei1t th em nwn~-

o r th e 1Jlcssi11g or· etern a l [ellowship
wit lt hjrn se l f' whe11 he said : "Co me,
ye blessed ol' my Fal ltcJ·, .i1il1c ril th e
ki11gdo111p1:epa red r·o r you l'rom the
l'oundation o [ the world: for 1 was
hungry a 1-1d ye gay e me to ea t· ; I was
thir sty and ye gav e me drink ; I was
a stran ger , and ye took me in ; nak ed,
and ye cloth ed me; I was sick , anu ye
visit ed me; I was in pr ison, and y e
cam e unto me. '-) ~, *) Ina smuch as ye
did it unto one of thes e my br ethren ,
even th ese lenst, ye did it unto me. "
Thus it wi ll app ear th at to answ er
th e app eal of: th e wor thy hroth er in

SERVI CE, COST AND INVESTMENT
Homes for the Aged
INSTITUTION

Capac ity ! ~~r~~J' , o~ i;; t: n
1926-27 1925-26
I
California Christian Hom e . . . .
Christian Home for th e Aged.
Emily E. Flinn Hom e .. .
Florida Christian Hom e . .....
Northw estern Christian Hom e
Sarah Harwood Hall ...
Totals .

65
30
22
65
15
24
221

40
30
18
56
15
24
183

1----c~~
La nd

~

SUMMARY

~~-~
Building s

ln_v~es_tm
_ e_n~t ~ - - ~---=,...,..-,,--[Endowment I
Total
$ 4, 376.80 $ 50, 000.00 $184,500 .00 $ 26,000 .00 .
..... . $ 260,500 .00

9, 920.40
7, 911.50
20,066 .20
4,.~9,4 .51

I Equipment

4, 950.00 75, 000.00
3, 500 .00 54, 301.03
75, 000.00 102, 000.00
a ,.~1.5 oo 25, 000.00
87, 433. 12
$ 46, 469.41 $142, 025.00 $528, 234.15 $

4, 000.00$ 4, 510 .00
5,4 61.35 ...... . ....
14, 490.50
300.00
2,5 00.00 ..
7, 000.00
2, 000.00
59, 451. 85$ 6,8 10.00 $

88,460.00
63, 262 .38
191,7 90.50
36, 075.00
96, 433 .12
736 . 521 . 00

"'• *Included in figures given for Juli ett e .Fowler Christian Horn e.
SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE AND PROPERTY NEED S
Homes for the Aged
Maintenance Needs - U. C. M . S. Budget
INSTITUTION

I m;~~JI

I

Propert y Needs
Additional Needed

1m::ii ~:~la: Ne::,.
A~l;~y
Immediate I Futu re
Total
Christian Hom e for th e Aged. . $ 9,500 .00 $
000.00
. . $ 10, 000.00 $ 6,500 .00
... . $ 6, 500.00
California Christian Hom e . . ..
.. 4, 000.00
5, 000.00 .. .
4, 000.00
14, 000.00
19, 000.00
Emily E. Flinn Hom e .
7, 200.00
2,00 0 .00 $ 30, 000.00
32, 000.00
800.00
8, 000.00
Florida Christia n Hom e .·.... ...
19, 000.00
20,000 .00
7, 875.00
.. 7,8 75.00
1, 000.00
·······
Northw estern Christ ian Hom e . .
4,500 .00
200.00 $ 12, 000.00
16,700 .00 ..... . . . . ... 100,000 .00 100,000 .00
Sara h Harwo od Hall. . .
10, 000.00 ' 10,0 00.00
100, 000.00 100, 000.00
Totals. .
. . $ 54, 200.00 $ 7, 500.00 $ 22, 000.00 $83 , 700.00
$230, 000. 00 $250,375 00

s"20:a1s:oo·

• Puture buildin g. Regular budget included with Juliett e Fowler Chri stian H ome.

,i-

reJ01cmg. By precept as well as by
exa mp le he has made it clear , beyond
the poss ibili ty of a doubt, tha t it is
his will that his disc iples should bear
one another 's burd ens and so fulfil l
his law . In the parable of th e Good
Samaritan, he has shown that the acceptab le observanc e of the law of
mutual burd en-bearing of his kin gdom r equir es a prompt, unselfi sh r esponse to the p hys ical n eeds of men
in the tim es of th eir extr emities. H e
ma.de th e ministry of th e helping
hand an essent ial to th e enjoy ment

need is not optiona l with u s. It is
clearl y a d ivin ely impo sed duty.
Th e aposto lic chur ch was fully endowed with th e spirit and pr ac ti ce of
Christian
brotherhood.
From tlt e
very first a gen erous r elief fund was
provided , '' for neith er wa s th ere an:v
among them that lacked .' ' Th e
choicest men in th e chur ch at Jerusa lem wer e set ap art esp ecially to
superin t end the wor k o:I' mercy and
re lief. Th e pra ctice of br otherhood
was one of th e marked r esult s in the
mini str y of the apo stl e Pn nl , ns seen
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in the offering of his Gentile converts sent to the relief of the poor
saints at Jerusalem . James declared
that to visit the fatherless and the
widow in their affliction is an essential part of an acceptable religion.
The apostle John removes all doubt
as to the place of the ministry of
physical burden-bearing in the life of
the church when he says, "But who-

so hath the world 's goods, and beholdeth his brother in need, and shutteth up his compassion from him, how
doth the love of God abide in him 1''
Clearly, it is the will of God that the
members of his church should exemplify the high and holy brotherhood
they profess by cooperating in supplying each other's material needs in
the extremities of life.

CHAPTER
CHRISTIAN

HOSPITAL

XVIII

AND BENEVOLENCE

The Valparaiso
Christian
Hos pital had its birth in a special
meeting of the official board of the
Christian
Church of Valparaiso,
Indiana, held December 6, 1905.
The aid and support of the National Benevolent Association were
sought and secured.
The Loring
Hospital, a private institution, was
purchased, and in thirteen
days
after the initial action was taken,
the church and the association were
well launched in the hospital business.
Valparaiso
is a city of about
10,000 population
and is located
about fifty miles east of · Chicago
on the main line of the Pennsylvania Lines.
The hospital building was not a
new one when purchased.
Its use
as a hos;>ital began thirty-five years
ago. It was remodeled twelve years
ago . The number of patients receiving·
the benefits of its ministry
last
year, 1926-27, was 407. This was
about an average year. It is the
only hospital in Porter County, the
nearest hospital being at Laporte,
25 · miles away. Patients also come
from other counties, and sometimes
from Chicago, because of the fine
reputation of some members of the
local medical profession.
There is
no medical staff, not even a house
physician.
The annual report gives
the capacity as 20, but the real
capacity is 16 beds .
Indiana legislation in 1920 provided that m order to have a
nurses' 'training class there must
331
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be as many as fifty beds . This
closed the Nurses' Training School.
The house formerly used by the
nurses as a home has been rented .
This six -room house, with the lot,
which adjoins the hospital lot, was
bought for a nurses' home and is
owned by the Christian Church at
Valparaiso.
The lot on which the hospital
building stands and the lot of the
nurses' home together make a fine
hospital site. The building is being
used to good advantage,
but it
cannot be considered adequate for
hospital use. The fact that there
is no fire escape may lead the fire
marshall on the next visit to compel the hospital to provide this
necessary equipment.
The lack of
space makes it necessary to crowd
patients more closely to each other
than should be. Beds are fre quently placed in the office. The
third floor is occupied by the help one man and two women . The
operating room is quite good, much
better than the rest of the building.
The basement, with kitchen and
dining room, is almost unfit for
use on account of lack of light and
ventilation.
Two furnaces furnish
steam heat for the building.
The
total property value is $15,000.00.
There are eleven rooms for patients. The capacity as used is 20,
but it should really rate as 16.
There are two wards, one with
four beds and the other with three
beds, and one room has two beds.
Patients pay $20.00 per week for

two -bc(l roo ms. '!'her e ar c avai lab le
Th e followin g financia l statement
10 beds at $18.00 per week, 4 shows th e propert y rn lu a ti on and
priYa1e beds a l $30.00, :rncl 4 beds
th e tot a l cost of maint enance of the
at. $3!'i.00 per week. Th e eount._y- Chri stian Ho s pital , inclncli11g both
paicl $300.00 for scl' vices Just year.
the appropr iation made by the
Service to the extent of $1,800.00
Unit ed Socie t? and a ll local r eceipts
per year is given wi1hon1" charge.
- hosp ital fee s, e1c., as 1·evea le<l b~·
One pat ient, h elpless , has been in th e audito 1: 's 1·eporl for 1he fiscal
th e J1ospital sin ce 1913. Th ere wei-e year 1925-26.
:l71 patients
in 1925-26 .
'l'he
Property
medical cases numb ere d 108, the
Lanu ______________ _____ __ $ 5,000.00
surgi cal 194, maternit y 42, and 88
Bu ild ing s__ ______ _________
10,000.00
childr en were treated.
Min ister s
$15,000.00
are trea ted without charge.
Ther e
Equ ipm e nt ______ _________
2,000.00
have been two such cases in three
yea rs. Th e hospital does not spe T ota l Va lu at ion ___________ $ 17,000.00
cialize in any particu lar kind of Receipts
work.
U nit ed Soc iet y Apprnpr iaLion ___________________ _ $ 1,177.48
Th e hospit al is mana ged h)· a
H
osp
ital F ees , e t r.. ____ ___ _
15,2 98 .28
loca l hoai-<l, which is elected hy t-he
('hristian
Church
of Va lparaiso.
$16,475.76
'J'otal ---- - - -- -- -- --------Two r eporh,, service and finan cial ,
Di sbursements
are made each month to the dep ar tSa lari es _________________ _ $ 6,102.2 3
Other It ems _____________ _
ment of bene volence of the Unit ed
9,140 .9u
Chri st ian Missionary Society, and
Total ________ ____________ _ $15,243.19
throu gh it an annua l report
is
Balan ce ___ ______________ _ $ 1,232.5'7
submitted to th e broth erhood at th e
99.27
Net Overdrnft .Juu e 30, 1925
International
Convention . A ll elecCa sh Balance June 30, 1926 $ 1,133.30
tions are ra tified by th e centra l
executi ve board of th e Nat iona l
Donations in fruit and vegetables
B enevolent Association and th e exe- amoun t to $400.00 per year. Somer utiv e committee
of th e Un it ed
times a tag day is put on in the
Society.
All contracts
are made
city and this has netted as much
and budg ets and poli cies d etermin ed as $600.00. Th ere is littl e of office
hy th e executive committe e of th e equ ipment.
Unit ed Society.
The United
Society la st year,
Th e superintendent
is Mrs. Clara
1926-27, furnished
$1,500.00.
All
M. Gu lbr ansen, who has occupi ed bills, amount ing to $18,964 .42, were
this pos ition since 1917. H er manpaid with a balance of $1,559.96
age ment has been successful. There
left . The United Society pays for
is h armony and good will among · charity cases of the chur ch from
her staff and she enjoys the con- outside Porter Coun ty, o1herwise the
fiden ce of the medic al pro fessi on. hospital pays its way .
Her financial ability is noted from
Observ ations
the fact that this year ( 1926-27 )
L If we are to continue to operthe ho sp it al will practically pay it s
own way. Last ye ar was th e best ate the hospital, the whole half
block on which it is located should
in the history of the institution.
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operate in h elpin g to make such a
movement a success.
3. Something should be done for
light and air in the kitche11. An exhaust fan would help.
4. Before long there will have to
be some redecora tin g.
5. Th ere should be more office faciliti es for the better keeping of the
r ecords.
6. The Unit ed Ch ris ti an Mission a l'_\ · Society should gi vc serio us considera tion as to whet her or not it
wishes to engage ill h os pi ta I service.
Th e future of the Va lparaiso Chris tian Hospital depends upon thi s dec1s10n.

be kept together.
The Chri stia n
Chur ch of Va lp ar aiso owns a part
oI it.
2. Th e present buildin g is too old
to adapt to mod ern hospita l use.
Twi ce in recent years the citizens of
th e coun ty have vot ed down a ·bond
proposition for a hospital of su fficient size. Th e last vote was a
strongei· refusal than the first. If
th e count y will not vote the bonds,
then int erested cit izens of Va lpara iso
and Porter Coun ty should be led in
an effort to secur e a hospital commensurate wi_th the nce cb. -we believe there arc those who will coBENEVOLENC

E

'l'h e followin g tables show the
capac it y of the homes and the hosp it al operate d by the department
of benevolence of the Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Society, th e cost of
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operation , the invest ment , and the
maintenance and property needs .
" Ina smu ch as ye have don e it
unto one of the least of th ese m_v
brethren , ye have done it unto me ."

SERVICE, COST AND INVESTMENT SUMMARY
BenevolentInstitutions
PHASE OF WORK

I

Homes for the Aged. . . .
221
Homes for Children ..
.. .. .
581
Hospital .
. .. 16Beds
Totals .....
..
818

I

I

Number ! Operation
Cost of
Investment
_______________
___
_
1925-26
Land
I Buildings I Equipment !Endowment I
Total
183 1$ 46 , 469 . 411$142, 025 .00 $528, 234. 15$ 59, 451 .85 $ 6, 810 .00 $ 736, 521.00
511
147, 227 . 88 385, 530.001 907, 602 .04 1 99, 803 .54 555, 448 . 66 1, 948,384.24
407
15, 243 . 19
5,000 .00 10,000 .00
2, 000 .00 .. .. .. .... . 1
17, 000 . 00
1, 101 $208. 940 48 $532, 555 .00 $1,445,836.19 $161, 255 .391$562,258 . 66 $2, 701, 905 . 24

Served
ICapacity I1926-27

SUMMARY OF MAINTENANCE AND PROPERTY NEEDS
BenevolentInstitutions
Maintenance Needs- U. C. M. S. Budget
PHASE OF WORK
Homes for the Aged .
Homes for Children ..
Hospital .. ... .
Total• ..

Present
1927 28
•

I

Additional Needed
Immediate I Future

I

N~~a~
Annually

I

Property Needs
Additional Needed
Immediate I Future
I

Total

· 1$54 , 200. 001$ 7 , 500 00 1$22 , 000 .00 1$ 83 , 700 .00 1$20 , 375 .00 1$230, 000 .00 1$250,375 . 00
20, 500 oo
13'.500 oo _ 183, :~ ~~
33'.ooo oo _139'.ooo oo 112'.ooo oo _
• 149, ~gg

gg

. . $203, 700 .00 $ 28.000 .00 $35 , 500 .00 $267, 200 .00 $53 , 375 .00 $369,000 .00 $422,375 .00

CHAP TER XIX
JAPAN
Th e J apanese date the beginning
of their history with the year 660
B. C. Between this date and 552
A. D. th e course of the Japanese
people is not very clear, however,
and it is not ·until the latter date
tha t the line between legend and
tru e history is distinguishable. It was
in 552 A . D. that Buddhist missionar ies from Korea came, bringing
with them the Sutras and ima ges of
th eir cult (the Mahayana or northern for m of Buddhism)
and also
writing, calendars and methods of
keeping time . Budd hi sm took root
and became so popular both with th e
court and the people, that in 621 A .
D. it was proclaimed by edict to be
the estab lished re]jgion of the land.
Beginning with the year 552 A. D.
somet hing of a coherent account of
thin gs Japanese may be traced with
some clearness thr ough many rebellion s and oppositions.
Even before
thi s, the Yamato house had become
the rulers of the land, having their
capita l fi.n,t at Nara and later at
Kyoto, where with few interruptions
the imperial residence remained until 1868.
At the opening of the seventh centur: v A. D. Chin ese civili zati on had
so far been accepted that in 603 the
form of government was changed
from feudalism to mon arc hy; eight
boards or departments of state were
established, in imitation of the Chinese system, and a new order of nobility in nine ranks was created.
Th e gradual rise of the military
class, beginning about this time, to334

gether with conquests
extend ing
across many centuries until J apa n
has come to her present territor ial
possess ions and her world-power, is
interesting but possib ly unnecessary
for this study.
In 1539, Mendez Pinto, and in
·1542 Xavier, Portuguese mariners,
landed in Japan. At thi s time th ere
began a period of intercourse with
Europeans
which continued until
about 1620, during which time Chr istianity and firearms were introduced.
A littl e later on, however, strong
opposition to Christianity arose and
by 1868 it was thought to be, and
probab ly was, entire ly rooted out.
Shipwrec ks and the casting ashore
of seamen gave t he United States
government its oppor tuni ty to seek
a treaty of friendship and, if possible, of commerce, and Commodore
Perry, to whom the task was entrusted, succeeded in 1854. Four
years later other treaties opened
severa l ports to foreign residence
and trade . In 1860 a Japanese embassy visit ed the United States and
in the following year an emhassy
was sent to the European court s.
Narrow-minded
patriots
protested
but th e great clans of the south west, always detesting the northern
r ul e, grad ually gathere d aro und the
court and an open door policy was
forced.
Since then
tremendous
changes have been accomplished.
·western laws have been introduced
an d codified. In 1889 the const itution was promulgated, and und er it
a Diet met in 1891. With man y an

JAPAN
ebb and flow the great tide of progress ha s kept on. In 1894 war with
China broke out in r egard to Korea.
This r esult ed in the utt er defeat of
China an d the cession in 1895 of
Formos a to J apan with payment of
a large ind emnit y, and the ind ependence of Kor ea .
At the close of th e Chin o-J apa nese W ar, tl1e western nations , i11 cluding Ru ssia, 1·e.fused to allow J·a-
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to ju stify st rong demand s. In 1904
she conside red h erself prepared and
af ter several un su ccessfu l atte mpt s
to persuade Ru ssia to withdraw from
Port Arthur , war was dec lared. Th e
war result ed in th e Tr eaty of Port smouth , ·ign ed Augu st 22, 1905,
which stipulated that Ru ssia should
cede to Japan half of Sakhalin, annexed in 1875, surre nd er her lease
on Kw ang-tung mid Port Arthur ,

U P AND OVER I N J"APAN
1~ m a tt e r s n ot wh a t !h e co lor of th e ski n childr en are childr en th e world a round.
Alert,
impr ess io n a bl e, e nthu s ias ti c, th ey ar e ex ce ll ent materia l for Ch ri s ti a n mi ss ion s. Th e a b ove
a r e kin de r ga rt en chi ld r e n a t T ak in oga wa, T ok yo.

pan to appropriat e the fr uits of h er
victor y and insi sted on h er main taining th e territorial int egr it y of
China . Almost at once, however,
Rus sia seized the Chin ese fortress
at Port Arthur with a view of exte nding · the Tran s-Siberian railroad
to an ice-free h ar bor on the P acific.
Nat urall y J apan res ented this , but
was compelled to mark tim e until
her ar mament s were sufficient ly lar ge

evacuate Manchuria an d 1:ecogruze
J apan 's sphere of influ ence in
Kore a.
J apan is governed under the constitution promulgated in 1889. The
emp eror , who is declared to be sacred and inviol able, exercis es the
whole of the executiv e power with
t he adv ice and assist ance of th e
cabinet mini ste rs, whom he appoint s
and who are responsible to him. He
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d ecl.ar es war, mak e~; lJeace a 11d concl ucles treaties.
H e exerc ises the
legis lati ve po wer s with th e consent
of the Imp eria l Di et. H e has supr eme comm a nd of th e arm y and
na vy and det ermin es th e org anization and peace standing of both .
Ev ery Jaw requires the consent of
th e Im peria l Di et, which consi sts of
( wo chamb ers- th e Hou se of P eer s,
11umber in g 394 members in 1921,
und th e Hou se of R ep re::;c1tta tiv es
with -Jf:i4 members elected fo r foLnycm·s hy 2,800 ,000 voters who must
IJe mal es over 25 yea r s of age p ay in g a direct national t ax of not less
th an $1.50.
(Rec entl y univ ersa l
manhood suffra ge was inaugurated
with an additi01 1 of some 11,200,000
to th e elector at e. )
Th e empi1·e of J apan h es off th e
coas t of China a nd Siberia, from 21
(legrees 4G minut es north lat itude
whi ch is due eas t of Hongkong, to 50
degr ees 56 minut es north latitud e. I t
a lso in cludes th e south er n half o:f:the
isl:m d of Sakhalin and the ancient
kin gdo m of Korea, ann exed l\fa y 15,
1915. Jap an also hold s th e Kw ang tun g peni nsul a (Port Arthur ) on a
99-year lease and ha s a mand ate for
the Mai·sh a.11, Caro line, L a.drone and
P elew Isl an ds, former German possessions in th e P acific.
J·apa n proper, th e anc ien t empire,
hears a strong lik eness to the British
l~l es, sim ilar ly separated fro m tl1e
continent
of Europ e; it s 148,7G6
square mil es comp ar e with Great
Britain an d Ir eland's 12-1,633 square
miles , an d it s 59,138,900 inh abitants
with th e Unit ed Kingd om' s 47,:307.601. Th e 1o1al a.1·ea o l' J ap an is
360,738 sqn.ne m[l es. will1 ;) popul:i tion o:f:80,704,800. To mnke another
comparison
whi cn doubtless
will
mean mor e to u s, it may be said
that Japan prov er is about th e size
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of N ew York , Ne w J ers e_v, P enn sylvania and Ohio combined.
The islands of whi ch the empire
is composed are said to number
n early four thous and, but of these
only about five hundred are inh abited · or have a coast lin e of over
1 ri (2.44 mil es ) . Th e r emainin g
isl and s ar e mere rocks, sometimes
covered with vege ta tion , as for example the 808 tiny isl ets in th e Ba y
of Sendai.
The prin cipal island i::;
Hondo ("l\fain bland" ) whi ch con tain s about 88,900 square mil ec;.
Shikoku, with an ar ea of about G,900 square mile s, li es south of th e
western part of Hondo and is sep ar at ed from it b_r the beautiful
land- locked but shnl Jow channel ,
sr11dded with is lets, known to foreigners as 1he Inland Sea. Kiushiu ,
with an area o:f: about 13,000 square
miles , is sep:irated from the western
p ar t of Hondo by a narrow stn1 it.
a nd lies west and sou th of Shikok1:1.
Hokkaido , with an ar ea o-f' about
30,360 square mil es, lies nort h o[
the main island , one long ar m reachin g north to Siber ia . Formosa , the
last of the five principa l islands ,
with an area o:f: about 13,500 s(luare
mil es, lies off th e coast o:f: China
almost dir ect ly east of Hongkong.
Stretching
as th e empire does,
through nearl y 30 degrees of latitude , climatic condition s var_v widely
in different parts.
·w ere th e empire stretched out iu th e A tlanti c
off the coast of the Unit ed States
at the same lati tud es, Formos a
would lie acros s CulJa and sou th ern
Florida, Tokyo would he du e east
of Nor folk , and th e northernmost
island:-: would li e off Lnb,·aJor.
Bx cept for Hie islands of th e ex treme
south, there is scarce ly a part of
th e kingdom that is entirely free of
snow in winter.
It is heaviest m

JAPA N
Hokk aid o a nd alon g th a t pal'! o[ lh c
main island whi ch lies betw een th e
mountain s and th e Sea of J·apa n .
'l'o th e south and eas t of thi s r egion ,
the snow is consid erabl y light er an d
th e wint er is mild er., owin g to th e
influ en ce of a warm ocea n strea m.
Seldom do mor e th an a few in ches
of snow fa ll in Tok~,o an<l Y okol1a ma thou gh Mount Fuji , onl y 60
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liama JS abou t 70 inch es a nd in
Tokyo 65.4 in ches. Doubtl ess it is
th e gr eat humidit y whi ch th ese
figur es imp ly , coupl ed with a tem per atu re which may r ise in summ er
to 9G degrees l"rahr enh eit as rn
Tokyo, tha t cau ses so mu ch discomfor t an d send s to th e mountains all
wh o can get a way. Y et as compa r ed w.ith many pl aces on th e

L ~ARN I NG 'TO B E US B .F'UL
T hi ~ clu ss in t y pin g in t h e Ch ri s t y In tit ul c, Osa k a, .Ja pa n , exc rnp lilt cs th e use fu l sc rv ic
re nd e r ed b y th a t pr ac ti ca l sc hoo l.

mil es di stant , is covered to its base
in wint ·e1·. Th e south ernmo st island s
ar e sub -tropi cal ; th e north ernmo st·
sub -ar cti c. Th ra in fa ll is gt ca t nrnl
in th e son I Ii a11d son th east secf'ions,
th e heat in summ er is co11s idembl r ,
mu ch gr eat er th an in th e cor res pon dm g latitud es in Europ e and Am er ica . Th e annual r ain fa ll in Yoko -

ma inl a nd of Chin ,1, J ap a n is a ,·cr y
pleasa nt summ erin g pla ce. Th er e is
a well equip pe d and well manag ed
wea th er bn1·errn with 74 mcteorolo gira l sl a t ions.
'l'h c flon1 o[ J·ap rm is exceedingl y
r ich in var iety and it s luxurian ce
is in keepin g with th e warmth and
moistu r e of: th e Jap an ese summ er .
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Among the trees, evergreens, of
which there are said to be 150 varieties, predominate.
One of the
most characteristic of Japanese trees
is the sugi, or J apanese cedar, which
sometimes atta ins a height of 150
feet. The cypress, the yew, firs of
different kind s, the holly and the
myrtle abound.
The fa un a of Japan is not as rich
as the flora, yet the country can
boast of at least 150 species of mammals , including the black bear, the
red bear, the mountain dog, the fox
and several varieties of rodents. It
also has 359 varieties of birds and
300 sorts of reptiles.
Japan is a land of hi gh mountains and deep valleys with few

plains . of any extent.
Its scenery
is in the main pleasing rather than
grand or sublime. The level land
lies chiefly along the lower courses
of the principal rivers or consists
of the stretches by the seashore or of
plateaus or gentle slopes along the
feet of the mountain ranges.
In
addi tion to Mount Fuji , ''The Peerless,'' with an elevation of 12,390
feet, there are a number of other
mountains ranging in hei ght from
six to ten thousand feet. It is said
that there are 170 volcanoes in the
island s, most of them regarded as
extinct.
A number, however, still
send forth smoke and ste am and
serve as landmarks at night by their
fiery glow.
The islands are, of
course, of volcanic ongm.

PEO PLE AND CON DITION S

The mod er n Japan ese are a very
mixed peop le. The large st fac tor is
to be traced ba ck to the Mongolian
race of the ad ja cent continent.
There are recognizable three typesfirst the Ainu type, chiefly char acter istic of northern J apan . Th ese have
within their veins much of the aborigines' blood. Second is th e Manc huKorean type in the regions nearest
Korea, and third is the MalayoMongolic type in the center an d
east. Physicall y, th e J apa nese are
not a strongly developed people but
they are capable of great exertion
and endurance.
Intelle ctu ally, they
have shown a capacity equal, in the
estimation of many students of ethnology, to th at of any other known
people, and their native power is
revealed by the fact that while their
manners and customs and certain
institutions were modified in ancient
times by Chinese culture and in recent times by European and Amer-

ican civilization , th e fundamental
traits of their char acte r have not
been altered. The menta l and mor al
characteri st ics of th e J apanese may
be summed up as patience and persistence combined with cheerfulness,
versatility,
qui ck-wittedness , enterprise and originalit y together with
an unex celled power of imagination.
The y are progressive, industrious,
artistic, humorous, cleanly, polite,
kind, calm and have a remarkable
ability to conceal their emotions.

H ealth Record
We conduct no hospitals in Japan .
In the Akita district there are 59
hospitals,
215 doctors and 312
nurses.
The annual death rate is
28 per thousand, the infant mortality rate being 105 per thousand. In
the Fukushima district there are 36
hospitals , 403 doctors and 931
nurses. The death rate is 27.7 per
thousand and the infant mortality

JAPAN
rate is 98.9 per thousand. In Osaka
there are 98 hospitals, 1,515 doctors
and 879 nurses. Th e death rate is
62 per thousand, the infant mortalIn
ity rate 146 per thousand.
Tokyo there are 52 hospitals, 1,772
doctors and 6,777 nurses. Th e death
rate is 19.13 per thousand and the
infant mortality rate 210 per thousand.
By way of comparison, in
1925 the in fant mortalit y r ate in the
United States was 72.6; in St. Louis
67 per thousand.
In 1923, throughout the empire,
the births were 2,084,091 (34.94 to
the thousand) and the deaths 1,350,729 (22.78 to the thou sand).

R eligious Affiliation
It is customary to spea k of the
two religions of Japan-Shintoism
and Buddhism, but to these may
now be added Christianity, for the
old prohibitions have been removed
and under the constitution of 1889,
absolut e freedom of speech and free dom of reli gious opinion or belief
are guaranteed.
Shintoism is a
purely native cult. It has no creed,
no doctrinal system, no moral code,
no priests and no images in its 191,962 temples and shrines, though it
has nearly 14,000 gods. Before some
of these certain offerings are made
from time to time, to them certain
prayers are addressed on such occasions and before them certain
ceremonial dances performed.
It
seems to be a mild kind of ancestor
and hero worship which has come
down from primitive times.
Buddhism entered Japan by way
of Korea in 552 A. D. Its gilded
images and gorgeo us temples and
ritual appealed to the J apanese
mind and the new religion became
popular.
In 621 it was proclaimed
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the established religion. Now there
are 70 sects and sub -sects all based
on the northern school of Buddhism,
called Mahayana, in which the historic Buddha has littl e or no place.
Th ere are 71,750 Buddhist temples,
181,100 priests and 51,511,100 believers. Th e most important of the
sects, as far as influence is concerned, is the Jodo , which finds Nirvana too hard to attain and provides
instead a paradise in the West where
the faithful may enjoy a blissful
existence
for untold
ages and
whence, if they have to be reborn ,
it will be easy to reach the Nirvana
state . Another cult which is an offshoot of Jodo, te aches that salvat ion
may be obtained merely by fa ith in
the chief of the Buddhas and his
abi lit y to save without works of any
kind. No change of heart or conduct is necessary and nothing is required beyond loving one another,
keeping orderly and observing the
laws of the government. Buddhism
was disestablished in 1871 and disendowed in 1874. There is now no
state religion.
The great majority
of the people are Buddhists but
there are no organized bodies of
church members as there are in
Christendom.
Among the upper
classes agnost icism prevails.
In 1925 there were 1,692 organized churches of the Protestant
Christian faith, with a total church
membership of 157,683. In addition
to these there are approximately 65,615 communicants of the Greek
church and 14,200 of the Roman
Catholic. There are 2,877 Sunday
schools with a total enrollment of
188,687.
The contributions
for
chu rch purposes that year amounted
to $943,273. There are 1,250 foreign missionaries.
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E conomic Development

I n Japan, as in China , th e fa rmin g class ha s always held an hono rable position in the communit y,
r anking next af ter barons and their
milit ary reta in ers who were the
scholars of the country, and taking
preceden ce over the mechanic and
merc hant. Near ly half of th e pop ulation is directl y engaged in agr icu lturc.
Abo ut th ree-fift hs of th e
ara bl e land is owned by small peasant propr ietors with holdings of
about an acre each . Th e re st is
mostly worked by tenant far mer s.
J\fore than half of the arab le land
is used in gr owin g ric e, th e stap le
food of the count ry. Th e numb er
of acres plant ed in 1923 was 7,703,000 and th e crop wns 8,864,000
metri c tons. Larg e crops of wheat,
bar ley, ric e, mill et, buckwh eat, maiz e,
heans, po tatoes, toba cco an d tea ar e
rai:,;ed. Mulberry trees are wid ely
grown and in 1923 the numb er of
fa mili es engaged in silk cultur e was
l ,86] ,!)55 with an output of 574,893,482. pound s of cocoons valu ed at
$330,16 9,904. Th er e ar e 3,848 fa ctories engag ed in silk p r odu cti on,
employing 64,188 men and 430,110
women.
F orests cover 46,000,000
acres of the empire. About 23,000,000 acres belon g to th e state and
th e imperial hou sehold.
Th e J'apa nese depe nd on th e
far mer and the fisherm an for their
food suppli es. Th e fa rm er provid es
tl1em with the indi spensable rice and
th e fish er man with the fish whi ch
invariably go with it. Th e wat er ways , hoth fres h and salt , te em with
fish of ever-y kind fro m 1he white hnit to th e stur geon. Th er e is probably no countr y in the wor ld where
th e mar kets are suppli ed with a
g l'catcr abundan ce or lar ger varie ty.

SE RVI CE
J'apan is pro bably not as rich in
minerals as some have though t it to
be. Silver was dis covered in 674
A. D . and coppe r in 698 A. D., but
compar atively spea kin g, the suppl y
is not plentiful.
Coal is found in
many places from F ormosa to Hokkaido. Th e best is that of Tak ashima, where the veins are 14 feet
thi ck and exte nd under th e sea. In
1923, 28,948,820 metric ton s of coal
were prod uced.
In the decade from 1908 to 1918,
t he number of industrial estab lishments doubled, in creasing fro m 11,390 to 22,391 with hor sepower increase d fro m 379,556 to 2,006,098.
Men operat ives increased from 248,751 to 646,115, and women operativ es fro m 400,925 to 763,081. By
th e end of 1920 the number of fac tor ies h ad again doubled.
Th ere
were 45,806 employin g 700,000 men
and 786,000 women.
The cotton
mill s prospered great ly during the
war , th e capital bein g in creas ed 288
per cent by Jun e of 1920 over th e
pr e-war figure, with 3,689,000 spin d les as compared with 2,409,900 in
1914 . By )924 th e numb er of
spind les had in cre ased to 4,870,000.
It will readil y be seen fro m th e foregoing that problems ar ising out of
indu stri alism are grea tl y accen tuat ed
in Japan.
In 1924 J apan had 7,341 mil es of
state owned railroad and 2,005 miles
privately own ed. Th ere arc 60 ha.1·bor s open to foreign trade , th e most
impor tan t being Yokohama , Kobe
and Osaka.
In 1920-21 imports
from 1he Unit eel States amount ed t o
$189,181,585; export s to th e Un it ed
S1aJes $253,217,835. In 1924-25 imports had grow n to $216,427,527,
while th e expor ts had gr own to
$342,355,61 0.

,TAP AN
Arnrag e wag es in otll' distTict o-C
Tokyo ar e from $1.00 to $l.. 0 per
da y . In Osaka, labor er s, iI women,
r cccin 35 cenl s per da ?, men $ 1.50 ;
carpent ers, bri ck laye rs, etc., UJ l to
$2.25. Th e far min g class abou t
A kita make ahout $600.00 p er year .
Fa cto1·~· work e1·s in :F'nkn sh ima r erei\' e, i f women , $12.00 p er month ,
if men $20.00 pe r month.

-Edi1,G
a tional Progress
Sin ce th e day when Japa n was
opened to fore igner s, mu ch att enti on
has been given to edu cat ion and for
a tim e for eign teacher s and ad visers
were in demand bot h by t he govern-
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at ten da nce at w hich is compul sor y
as fa r as th e lower d ivisions, called
' ' ordin ar y sch ools ' ' are con cern ed.
'I'J1cse arc for ch ildr cn 1·rn1116 to LO
yea rs o [ age. 'l'h cn comes lite mid d le school in two gra des, called th e
ordinary an d hi gh er , the ordin a1-y
rov er i11g a cou rse of' five year s, in cludin g J·ap n,n ese lang uag e, En glish ,
ag ri cu lt ur e,
geogr ap hy,
hi story ,
math emati cs, ph ysics an d chemistr y.
In the hi gher gr ade, th e course
covers two yea r s oi' L atin , zoology ,
botany, g·eology and p hil osophy . Th e
uni vers it y crown s th e syste m. Besid es th ese th er e are n ormal schoolR
an d spec ial schools of var ious kin dR.

YO U N G E ST GRO U P I N OU R OLDES T S'l AT I ON I N JAPAN

'W e b eg·a n our w o rk in AJdt a in 1 8 83 . W e b eg in ov er a ga in ev c 1-y y ea r ,wi t h a h a p py .
hop eful kin d er ga rt en cl ass , but th ese n ew b eg inni n g s a r e m a d e on fi r m f oun d a t i on s l a i d b y
ye a r s o f s uc cess fu l serv ice. Thi s i s t he kin d er ga r t en a t A ki t a .

ment and hy priv ate per sons. Th e
pr esen t depar tment of edu cation was
est abli sh ed in 1871 but mu ch organizin g had been done befo r e th at
tim e. Th e ad visers wer e most ly
fro m th e Unit ed States and as a
r esult , for th e publi c school syst em
whi ch the governm ent had determin ed to establish , Uni ted States
model s wer e lar gely followed . L at er
Ger man influ en ce preva iled and the
system now in vogu e is lar gely pa tte rn ed af t er Germ an models. It include s th e kind erga r ten as th e initi al
step ; th en th e elemen ta r y sch ool,

I n 1919 th ere wer e 612 kind erg ar tens with 51,834 pupils, 25,625 elementary schools with 8,137,347 pn ils. In 1924 th er e wer e five Im peri al Uni ver siti es an d 11 other instit utions of uni ver sit y ra nk , th e
tot al numb er of stud ent s bein g 32,434 . Tokyo Im peri al Uni vers it y is
th e most influ en tial of th ese, hav ing
417 t eachers an d 5,283 stu dent s.
Th e pe r cent of literac y in Tokyo
is re port ed as 99, in Osaka as 90,
whil e in FuJrn shim a and Osaka 99
per cent of th e r egistere d childr en
of prim ary school ag e ar e in school.
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CHURCHES

Our work in Japan is confined to
the Island of Hondo and centers at
four points: Osaka, Tokyo, Fukushima and Akita. The total population in this territory is 7,560,980.
Tokyo proper is a city of 2,036,136,
Greater Tokyo numbering 3,859,674
persons according to a careful estimate made in 1925. In the district
of the city where we work, there are
741,355 people. Greater Osaka, according to an estimate made in 1924,
contains 2,132,600 peopl e. Akita
contains
43,885 population;
the
Akita district 667,689, while the
Fukushima district contains 901,017.
Our national convention of 1881
recommended that a mission be
started in Japan as soon as the judgment of the board under the providence of God might determine. On
April 23, 1883, Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Smith were appointed as missionaries and assigned to Japan.
On
the 8th of May, Captain and Mrs .
Charles E. Garst were appointed .
Before leaving for the field, Mr. and
Mrs. Smith, Captain and Mrs . Garst
and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Adams, who
were going to India, were ordained
at a service in Island P ark, Iµdiana.
Isaac Errett preached a masterly
sermon based on a text taken from
II Corinthians 4 :3-5. B. W. Johnson and others assisted Mr. Errett
in the ordination service. On the
2d of September, 1883, the four destined for Japan left San Francisco
and landed in Yokohama October 19
of the same year. The first mission aries of Protestant Christianity had
arrived in 1859. In the 24 years
between their arrival and the arrival
of our missionaries, much prejudice
had been broken down and severe
persecution had ceased. The atti -

AND INSTI'l'UTIONS

tude of the imperial government had
become measurably tolerant and the
edicts against Christianity had been
removed.
In that very year the
translation of the New Testament
into Japan ese was completed and the
International Sunday school lessons
were prepared in Japanese .
After much study of the situation
and many conferences with other
missionaries, our group decided to
make their home in Akita, a town
of 40,000, situated on the west side
of the main island about 400 miles
north of Tokyo. It is the principal
city in a prefecture of about 600,000.
They left Yokohama May 29, 1884,
and went by sea to Akita, there
being no railroads to the north of
the island at that time.
On the 30th day of July , 1884,
Matsumura San, the first convert,
was baptized after a careful examination. Before this there had been
five other baptisms-two
in Yokohama and three in Akita, but these
were not from non-Christian faiths.
Matsumura San was the first convert from a non-Christian faith in
the history of the Foreign Christian
Missionary Society. Naturally there
was much rejoicing on the part of
the missionaries. Concerning it Mr.
McLean says: '' The missionaries rejoiced over him as men rejoice in
time of harvest, as warriors rejoice
when they divide the spoil. They
felt that they had abundant reason
for joy and thanksgiving when they
recalled th at one _society had spent
30 years and another 20 years and
another 17 and many societies 7
years before they saw any fruit.
They recommended, and the society
endorsed the recommendation, that
a day of thanksgiving be set apart

JAPAN
and that prayer to God be made for
abundant harvest to follow this first
fruit, and that a special offering be
taken up for the benefit of missions.'' On November 6 of the same
year Oino San, the first woman to
be won, was baptized.
In the year 1890 the missionaries
in Akita recognized the fact that
they were somewhat on the fringe
of things so far as influence in the
Japanese Empire was concerned.
Tokyo was the center. People were
going to Tokyo from all parts of the

was also carried on in Sendai for a
number of years, but because of the
fact that other missions were operating there and for other reasons,
Sendai was discontinued as a station.
In the year 1900 an entire change
in policy was adopted. Until that
time , the work had been almost exclusively evangelistic. Beginning with
the new century, however, having
planted four somewhat substantial
stations, the mission felt that if the
work was to have stability, it must
be undergirded by an educational

CHAPEL
AT OMORI, JAPAN
Thi s v er y a ttr a ctiv e a nd se vic ea bl e chap el is lo ca t ed a t a n out- s tation.
of th e ch a rac t er of work don e.

empire.
It was rapidly becoming
the greatest intellectual center in the
Orient. Hence it was decided by the
mission that headquarters
in the
capital, with a well organized missionary work there, would give prestige that could not be secured in any
other way. At the annual meeting
of the mission in 1890, therefore, it
was recommended that Mr. and Mrs.
Smith should be located in the capital. Later on work was opened in
Osaka and in Fukushima.
Work
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It is indicative

program. It is true that schools had
been attempted
during the first
period, but the mission force was
too small and the society was financially unable to sustain them.
Every Japanese wants to go to
Tokyo at least once before he dies.
It is the city where the emperor
lives. It is also the educational and
political center of the empire and
the largest and most important city
of the Orient. Its population of between two and three millions ( con-

34--1::;id crab ly morn t.h:111Uu ee mi llions
it we think of (:l'ealcr Tok yo ) is
sca tt er ed in eig·hL ll'a rd s g-ronp cd
arnu11cl I lie rc 1ilral palac e gTound s
of th e emperor an<l stretching out
in a ll eight dir ection s, as th e Jap an ese put it·, cover ing an area of 100
sqna 1·c miles.
'l'okyo i::; comparat i V(~ly well occupied l>y Christian
missions, there being a total of 339
mis:;ionaries and 201 churches with
a tot al membership of 33, G21.
Th e Un ited Clnis t ian Missionary
Society has work in four o.f th e
prin cipal ward s of th e cit y . ]11 each
ward th ere is a centr a l station
nround which ther e are oth er points
wher e work is don e on a smaller
scale . Vve hav e five mission ari es and
six rhurch es with a member ship of
a hont ] ,000. One of th ese central
c;tations is at th e entrance of th e
npper hi gh school and onl y a fow
hund red yar ds from th e Imp erial
lJ n iversi ty.
H er e work is don e
la r gely among th e stud ent class.
Th e chur ch, known as th e Hon go
C'hurch, is set back on th e land and
t·lrnre is a sma ll par sona ge in th e
rear.
Th e bui lding now us ed as a
parsonage was origina lly int end ed
for the res idence of th e j anitor , bu t
since th e qu est ion of self- support
has been v itally consid er ed by th e
,Japanese, th e pastor and hi s fa mil y
occupy thi s buildin g . A kind erga rten has been established and th e
wi Fe of the pastor and th e Bible
woman are using this opportunity
to establish contacts in the h omes
in order to pro mot e the work of th e
Bible school and chur ch. 'l'h e other
congr ega tions within the city ar e
th e Koishik awa, 'l'akinogawa
and
Ushigome.
The Takino ga wa Chur ch meets in
a building on the compound of th e
Drak e Bihle ·College an<l is a clrnr ch

rnacle up lal' gc ly of. th e s1uclenl s of
the Middl e Sch ool f'or Boy :-;, Uie
r. .Long GjrJs' School,
Margaret
Drak e Bibl e Collcg·c ;111d tl1c Bible
CoHcgc for 'Women. Th e cong1:egation is not self-supporting
but iR
makin g r ap id strid es in that clir ec1ion .
In another section of th e city thr
Koishikawa Chur ch is located . 'l' hi,;
is one of our best chur ches in Tok yo .
Th e members hi p numb ers 96 and th e
con greg ation contributes l:ug ely to
it-R own Rupport.
Tlt e Ushigome Chur ch , in st ill anot her section of th e city, has a mernlJers hip of 44. Thes e churches, togeth er with four oth er pr eac hin g
points, gave a total of $2,640.!H for
self-support
and $112.37 :For missions in 192G. Fort y-eight wer e_
bap tiz ed in th at year. Ea ch chur ch
is serv ed by a comp etent J apa nese
pastor .
The Japan mission conducts verr
important
educational work within
th e cit y of Tok yo. Th e Sei Gakuin
or Middle School for Boys is a high
school for young men and was
found ed in 1906. It has a capac it y
for 200 students an<l emp loyR a staff
of some 19 teac hers and officers. For
a number of year s th is school ha R
h a d a capacity enrollment . It seek~
to give a full round ed middl e school
edu cation accor ding to the r equir ements of the Japane se government.
Sin ce it is a school with re gu lar
governm ental
recognition,
direct ·
Christian work within th e r eg ular
school hours is not p ermitted. How ever, every morning before school
begins there is a chapel servic e
whi ch , while voluntary, is well attended.
A Young Men' s Christian
Assoc iation holds various meetings
after school honrs and carries on
C'hristian
work rn severn l wayR.
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lJer o[ lite sludents accept Chri st an<l p lace tlteil'
memb ership with th e Takinogaw a
Chur ch which is conducted in the
Drak e Bible Coll ege building on th e
!-:la
me compound . Of the gra du ate8
of thi s school, 66 per _cent have ent ere d hi gh er school s to complete
tl1eir edu cat ion . A credi tab le numb er
ar e a lready makin g n ames fo r th emselve8 in th e diplomati c, edu ca tiona l
a nd bu sin ess life of th e n at ion .
Our large8t pi ece of educational
K. Long
work I S th e Margaret
Uids'
School , kn own among th e
Jap anese as th e Joshi Sei Gakuiu.
1t is a hi gh schoo l for young wom en ,
corresp ondin g to the Sei Gakuin fo l'
youn g men . Thi s school was iir 8l
opened as a Bibl e tr aining school in
1905, th e hi gh school department
bein g established in J 907, a year
lat et' than the Sei Gakuin . Th e
3Iargaret K. Lon g Girl s ' School h as
a. caµac it y of 300 st ud ent s and employs a staff of some 33 officers and
tea ch er s ser vin g th e four departs
ment s: th e regu lar hi gh schoo l dcpal'tm ent , th e music departmc1it, th e
hom e econo mi cs dcpaiJment, a nd th e
Bibl e depar tm ent. Thi s school also,
for some years , h as had a capac it y
enrollm en t.
In common with th e
Middl e School for Bo?S, the Mar ga r et K . Long Girls' School, thou gh
wol'kin g under man y limit at ion s, is
cons ciou s of a cer t ain degree of su ccess in th e production of Chri sti an
leaders .
Thi s sr ho ol does not possess full
governmental
recognition
and consequent ly more opportunities are offe r ed :for dil' ect· f'hris tian wol'k. Por
inst:rn ce, Lhiily ehap el se n ·ircs :1i-e
held ,1s ::i- pa l't of tl 1c 1-e~ulc11· sd ,ool
rn r t·icu lum nn<l th e S unJu y school of'
1he schoo l mee1s eYery Sunday mornin g in th e various ro oms of th e

sc hool build ing. By mean s of the se
an d other organization:; stro ng Chr isti an influ en ces are brou ght to beat·
upon th e who le student body, resulting in th e larger pa rt of th e gra duates of each year becoming Chri stian s. Out of a total of 260 gradu at ed up to the y ear 1925, J 91 ha ve
been Chri sti an s. Of cours e, a 11umber have further pr epare d th emsc lvc8
and ha ve become tea cher s, tw o of the

0

M .\l N I S LAND OF JAPAN
Sbtio n s or th e U nit ed S oc ie t y are s h ow n by
clot s, fr o m th e t op, A kit a , F u k us him a , T ok yo,
Os a k a .

pre8ent staff of th e schoo l h avi n g
be en for mer stud en ts. Th e buildin gs of th e Margaret K. Lon g Girls '
School are amon g th e best we hav e
on th e fore ign field and are valued
at $112,764 .30. Thi s docs not in clude th e land which cost th e soc ict:v
$15,073.43 but n ow has an app r aised
val u a tion of $130 ,636.35 .
Ji'o,· rnan y yea r s our ,Jap an ese
p1·e.a(·li e1·s wt' l'l' 1rn:nl ·d in thl' Drnkr
l3iblv ( 'o ll t•gy. 'l'oclay rno:;t of. 1heir
tra inin g- b tukr:·n in l'Olrnr·etion \\·it h
t he M et h od ist sch ool ut Aoyama,
T okyo, " ·h er e a lar ge and w ell -
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trained
faeulty
is conducting
a
work
·with splendid
equipm ent.
Lectur es, however, ar e still being
giv en by our own prof essors on th e
work and the pl ea of the Discipl es
of Chri st and oth er subjects p eculiar to our p eopl e. In r ecent y ears
it has b een found incr easin gly difficult and expensiv e to carry on a
small school efficientl y . To do its
best work a seminary should hav e
at least 50 stud ents and it is not
possible with our work to enlist
that many in theologi cal cours es.
This is th e r eason for th e pr esent
tentative working basis whereby we
cooperate in the Methodist school.
Th e Matsuga e Cho Primar y
School is on e of th e old l•st pi ecc-s
of work whi ch we hav e in 'rokyo
City.
In th e beginning it was
op en ed as a charity school. Gra dually , how ever , with th e changin g
conditions , th e standard of living
of the p eople in its vicinity has
improvc-d econo111ieally and th erchas been less and less n eed of thcscli.ool. 'l'h e emollm ent stands at
about 50 although th e school can
accommodate 300. A limited number of th e graduat es of this p r imary school hav e entc-red th e Middl e School for Boys and th e Margaret i<:. Long Girls' School. A
goodly numb er of th e gr aduat es
hav e b ecom e Chri stians.
Within th e sam e compound as
th e Takinogawa Chur ch , th e Nalrnzato Kind ergart en is condu ct ed . Tt
is a self -suppord.ng institution with
thr ee train ed kind ergartn er s and an
emollm ent of 75 pupils.
The Asakusa Institut e, known in
Am erica as the East Tokyo Institute is the one f eatur e of our work
in Japan which cannot b e sol ely
placed und er edu cational , evang elistic, or medi cal work for to som e

SERVICE
degree it combines all three of
th ese within its scop e. Situat ed m
on e of th e most n eedy sections of
Tokyo , it is th e on e philanthropic
and social work in the churches
In this instiof Christ in Japan.
tution,
th e _following
phases of
work are carri ed on:
Regular
church
services,
Sunday
school,
childr en's gath erings , a clay nursery, sewing class es, a playground,
and a night disp ensary, all und er
the dir ection of comp et ent Japan ese. Th e in stitut e is under th e
dir ection of a committ ee of six ,
chos en by the gen er al committ ee
and subj ect to it.
This work m eets a gr eat need,
nnd that it is appn 'c iat ed by th e
munieipal authoriti es is shown b.'"
th e fa ct that , following the ea1·thquak e and fir e of Sept em bel' l ,
1923, mor e than $10,000 .00 has been
contribut ed by 'l'okyo City and the
Japan ese gov ernm ent for the 1·cconstru ction of th e institute.
Pl'cvious to the earthquake the - i nstitut e was condu ct ed in a r ent ed
builcl1ng , but follo·wing that disaster , ground was leased and a building sp ecially construct ed for th e
work and ad equ at e for som e yea rs
to come ·was er ect ed. It was th e
intention of the originator of th e
institute to buy land and to erect
p erman ent buildings. For this purpose mon ey was solicited in the
Unit ed · Stat es and paid into thr
tr easury of th e United Christian
Missionary Soci ety until a sum approximatin g $47,000.00 is now in
hand.
Th e work of th e institute
is b eing support ed by th e int er est
from this ·fund, plus what ever funds
are raised on th e field for th e purpose .
The Japan
mission coop erat es,
through th e granting of finan cial

JAPAN
support , with th e union ·vvoman 's
Christian Colleg e in Tokyo , the National Sunday School Asso ciat ion ,
the Christi an Lit erat ur e Society and
th e Am erican School in Japan.
Th e ·woman's Christian Coll ege
is one of th e outstanding achi evements of th e Chri stia n movement in
Japan - th e est ablishm ent
of a
Christian educational in stitution of
univ ersity grad e for t he hi gh er
tra inin g of J apa n ese woman hood.
But r ecently establish ed, it is al-
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ciat ion, th e work of which is among
th e most important union activities
in all Japan .
It is not nec essary to emphasiz e
th e great importan ce of Christian
lit er atur e in th e developm ent of
th e Christian lif e among th e J apanese an d especially its dir ect help
to thos e assuming lead ership in th e
Japan ese church. N egotiations are
now bein g carr ied on lookin g toward the merger of the Chri stian
Lit eratur e Society and severa l other

TH EY LOOK LIKE BEGINNERS;
T HEY ARE GRADUA T ES
G r a du a tes of th e T enn oj i K in de r ga rt en, Osaka, J apa n, M a r ch, 19 27. It p ays t o b eg in ea rl y
to t eac h Chri st ia nit y.

r eady justi fying it self and ·will be
of sup reme impor tance undoub ted ly
in the developm ent of th e Chr istian leader s among th e wom en of
t he empir e. Th e Margar et K. Lon g
Girls' School is r epresente d by her
gra duat es in this in st itution . La st
year we contr ibut ed $1,700.00 to
th is work , and for th e future ,ve
should approve a larger sharing of
it s int er ests , if t hat can be don e
without to o gr eatly affecting th e
dir ect developm ent of th e· program
o-f our own chur ch wor k.
vVe have had but a very small
financial shar e in t he supp ort of
the National Sunday School Asso-

Chri stian publishing hous es into one
great plant, centra lly locat ed and
serving all of Japan.
Thi s n ew
pl ant will be dir ectly controll ed by
th e F ed era tion of Christian Mission s and t he Japan National Christian Coun cil. If consummated, this
will be on e of th e outstanding
events in the hi story of Chri stianit y in J apan. In th e annual support of t he Chri st ian Lit era tur e
Soci ety we hav e a fairly representati ve shar e and rec ently we contribut ed $1,250.00 for sp ecial r econstr u ction work following th e
earth quak e and fir e. H er e also th e
mission ur ges a growing coopera-
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tion , but 0£ cout·s e, not to th e impairm en t of oul' own work.
Th e Am eri can School in Japan is
a school condu ct ed in Tokyo for
th e educ a tion of th e chi ld r en of
for eig ners throu gh th e hi gh school
gr a des and pr eparing th em fol' colleg e. Thi s is not in dir ect lin e with
th e work of th e chur ch , but ent er s
as a vital fa ctor into our program
sin ce it enabl es missionari es to k eep
th eir- childr en "·i t h th em a mu ch
lon ge r tim e than ,, ·as form er ly po s:,;ible . To this ins titution w e con tribut e $250 .00 a nnually.
Th e
:school is hou sed in t emporary
quart e1·s, but as soon as p ossible
should hav e a buil d in g of it s own.
At th e · tim e of th e providing
of
such a buildin g. th e mi ssion fa v ors
our parti eip a tion to as lib er al a n
ext ent as ma~· be p oss iblr , ov er and
abov e th e reg ular bud get and progr a m for th e J ap an chm ·ch.
In Kob e is lo ca t ed th e Ca nadi an
A cad emy wh er e th e childr en of our
111
'ssion ari es ,, ·orkin g· in th e Osaka
:,;tation att end school. Thi s is w ac 1ica ll y of th e sa me g rnd e as th e
Am er iefln Sc h ool in J apan , but w e
mak e no a nnual co ntributi on to th e
Canadi an A eack my b ecaus e it is
owned and controll ed by th e Cana di an Meth ocli:st Chu rc h , whil e th e
Am eri can School in J apan is wholly
a coop eratiY e w ork.
Compl et e r ep ortR on th e union
cntrrp r is es w ill b e fo und in Ch apt e1· XLV entitl ed Coop erati ve 'Nork
at Home and A br oad.
Osaka is th e second lar gest cit y
in Japan with a total population ,
inc·luding it s st1lrn1·hs. of appmxima1el_v 2.000 ,000 p eup lr . Jt is 111r
gTt·nt est ·111:111nf'
ac lurin g r il) ' in
Asia . Jn Osak a Wt ' h flY<' tl1rer
r hur ch es. tw o i, inclerg nrt en s aml
Christ y Jnstitut r . Our m 'ssiom1ry
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for ce co:h::;ists 0£ :,;ix mission a ri es .
thr ee Japan ese pr ea eh er s, fl ve ki od ergart en tea ch ers and fiv e full tim e work ers in th e Christy Institut e with tw enty part-tim e t ea ch ers .
Our principal
work is in th e
n eighborhood of th e 'l'ennoji T empl e, th e la r g est and bu s :est Buddhist t empl e in Japan . Su ch crowd s
att end this t empl e on fe stival clays
that the str eet car tra ck is frn ced
off. T en thousand dollars re venu e
on a f estival day is ordinar y 111com e for th e t empl e.
On e-half block south from the
main entranc e to this t emple is ou 1·
Christ y Institut e, a night school
for boys with an enrollm ent of 400
in th e Engli sh , typ ewriting
and
shorthand
d epartm ents , and
an
af t ernoo n school for g irls with an
enrollm ent of 200. The buildin g
is a r egular b eehiv e for activity .
Th e school do es its wo r k around th e
ch ap el servic e which every stud ent
att ends , th e rooms b eing arr an ge d
so that at th e chap el b ell, th e door s
ar e swun g op en and · all ar e in
chap el without
chan gin g th eir
seats.
Chap el servi ce consists of
Scriptu re r eadin g in English and
Japan ese, two pr aye rs in Japan ese
and a t alk on som e Chri stian th em e.
'l'h e t ea ch er s in th e t yp ewr itin g and
shorthand d epartm ents hav e grown
up in th e school. · Th e t each ers in
th e En glish d epa r tm ent ar e th e b est
to b e had amon g th e t ea ch ers in
gov ernm ent and Christian
schools
in th e cit y .
Th e stud ents pay
tuition fe es whi ch are suffici ent to
pa y th e teacher s, keep up the repair s, huy equipm ent and run th e
school. 'I'h e U n itt· cl Clir :sti an Mission a1·y Soc iety p r,ys tli c sa lar y of
1he m ission ar y t eac h ers onl y . 'l'h er e
ar e 30_ typ ewr-it er s a nd
about
$3 ,000.00 worth of d es k s, t abl es and

,TAPA N
.chain ;, tlie mo11ey liaving been
ra ised on the field .
Th e Christian activiti es of th e
iHstitut c, iu addition to daily cbaprl
services, consi st of a Sat urday club
for the boy s and one for the girls
and th e Saturday typewrit ing d epartm ent "g et-tog ether," and Bible
classes b efore the r egu lar serv ices
at the chur ch on Sunday.
Th e Tfil.UlQ.i
i Chur ch is one block
south of the institut e and is the
cent er of a ll our work in Osaka.
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Do\rn in th e facto ry di stri ct
about on e mil e " ·est of th e 'reunoji
Chur ch is th e Ki zuka wa Churc h
and
kiud cr g-artcu.
H erc .in the
u1idst of faetory . smok e and a mass
of humanit y our miss ion has been
carry ing on a fine type of uplift
work among th e poor. Mor e Chri stian work er s ],aye gone out from
this effort than from any oth er in
Osaka . The kindergart en must b e
cont ent with the name of Day
Nurse ry sin ce it coul d not measur e

K . LO NG

SC HOOL

FOR

GIRLS

l a rg es t a n d b est equipp ed sc hools i s t h e one pi c tur ed abov e.
Tokyo,
J a pan, th e educat i on a l ~en t er of th e Orient.

'!'his chur ch is self-su pportin g, self govern ing
and
self-propagatin g.
The pastor at Tennoji is a strong,
veteran Christian. Th e membership
is about 120, h al:Eof whom contribute
towa rd the support , o:f th e chur ch .
There are mor e men t han worn.en
in this church. 1'he Sunday schoo l
numb ers about 100 and is taught
by a strong corps of Japanese
t eachers . The young p eople 's study
clu b meets every Sunday evening
before th e evening services and is
a lively meet in g. Th e future of
th e Tennoj i Chur ch is assur ed.

It

is l ocated

in

up to th e gover nm ent r egu lat ions
for a k in der 0 ·art en. A room in the
chur ch is being us ed for th e kind ergarte n . Th ere is no playground .
Tamad e Chur ch is located in the
subur bs of th e city thr ee miles
south of th e Tennoji Church. This
is a fine gro up of busin ess men who
ar e anxious for th e churc h and
Sunday schoo l for thems elv es and
their childr en. It is fast becom in g
self-supporting.
Th ey hav e been
giving extra contributions
for a
building fund for a n ew chur ch.
Gose Chnr ch is onr conn1Ty cPn-
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ter of activity. This is in a country
town in Nara Prefecture.
The
church has a fine group of men and
women and there is a large Sun day school. The pastor and some
of the youth of the church make
evangelistic tours into th e country
to pr each and teach.
Th e 'l'ennoji Kind ergart en is a
well organized work for 80 childr en. It has become an outstanding activ ity in th e com munity , so
much so that th e waiting list is
alw ays a long on e. Applicants
usually wait six months for a vacant pla ce. The thr ee well trained
t eachers hav e served a long tirn c
an d are grow in g in th eir work and
Christian influ ence.
This kind erga rt en is the third unit of th e 'l'cn noji Church to b ecome sclf-suppol'tin g·, the oth er two bein g th e Chu re h
it self and the Christy In st itut e.
Th e work carried
on by ou 1·
church in th e Akita di str ict is
partly
m Akita
Province
and
partly
rn
Yamagata
Provinc e,
how ever, occupying a very small
part of eac h. Aki ta city is the
eapital of th e provin ce and has a
population of 43,885. "l'h e provinc e
has a popu la t ion of 936,410 , whil e
Yamagata Provin ce has 1,016,749 .
Akita li es in th e h eart of a produ ctiv e farming distri ct and contains
p eopl e of all classe s, the middle
class pr edominatin g.
Out-station
work is carri ed on at Tsu chizaki
and Honjj , thrifty towns n ear th e
sea, 'l'suruoko , Shinya and Sakati in
the center of ri ce-producing districts.
We hav e church es in each
of th ese towns and condu ct r egular
pr eaching servic es at 5 oth er points.
Th e total church m emb ership in th e
distri ct is 314.
Th e Ak ita Church is our most
important
congr eg ation , liavin g a

m emb er ship of 85. They have a
new building erecte d with Gold en
Jubil ee mon ey and local contributions.
ln conn ection with the
church th er e is a v ery good Chr istian End eavor society, a splendid
Sunday school and a kind ergart en
whi ch is doing ex cell ent work. In
connection with the kind ergart en
ther e ar c club s for moth ers and
for graduat es. Th e kind ergart en
is th e old est in th e mission and has
over 600 grad uates . Th e gTaduates'
club is known as th e Second Mile
Club. Th ey hav e an embl em and
a club song and publi sh a ma ga zin e.
'l'h e work in th e F'ukushima distri ct cent ers in th e city of Fulrnshima. 'l'hi s section is not as ri ch
a country as th at about Tok~·o,
fa rth er south, h en ce th er e arc fo wcr
la L·gc citi es and less industri al life,
and mor e atte ntion is paid to agricultur e. Fuku shim a is on e of tht
centers of th e silk indu st ry in Japan and th ere for e important in a
co nnn cre ial way . 'l'h c tota l population of th e distr ict is about 900,000.
In this distl ·ict oui- work is pra ctically all evangel ist ic. vVc h ave
four chur ch es and five oth er pr eac hin g points with a to ta l chur ch mc111bership of 241.
Fukushima , a cit y of som e 40,000
p eopl e, is th e cap ital of th e stat e
of Fukushima and as such is an
import ant cent er . It is a cit y of
bank s, being th e :financial center, as
Sendai is the edu cati onal center of
the middle part of northern J apan .
During the last ten yea rs there has
been mu ch industrial
development
also, so th at tod ay in a ver y vital
way the r est of the state depends
upon Fukushima .
It is a lso a cit y of schoo ls. H ere
is one of the lar gest normal schools
in all Japan with some eight hun1
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dred students; the Higher Commerbuilding which houses a very active
congregation
of young Christians
cial School with five hundr ed students drawn from all parts of the
in cha rge of on e of our most activ e
emipre; high schools for boys and
pastors. In 1925 th e work in Yon eg irl s; and several private schools.
za wa probably mad e th e great est
Above the primary grades there is progr ess of all our work in Japan.
a stud ent body of perhaps 4,000.
Purpos e and Prograrn
·what an opportunity they present!
The Fukushima
Church has an
The mission st ates that their funenrollm ent of 70. In addition to damental policy is to esta bli sh in th e r egular church work with all digenous chur ches as the most effecof its departments , four w eekly
tual agency for the salvation of the
Sunday schools are carried on and
there are regular monthly me etings
for th e wom en with classes in cookin g, knitting , sewing· and in En glish.
Senda i is the educ at ional center
of the middle north ern half of J apan. It is w ell suppli ed with missionari es .and the r eli gious wo l'k of
th e entire city is well distribut ed.
vVe ar e r epr esented in Sendai by a
vigorous, progressive young chur ch
in charg e of a forward -look in g pastor assisted by one of our b est
Bibl e ,rnm cn. It has 76 member s
and is th e largest in th e district .
Th e work er s also serve in anoth er
part of th e city wher e r egular
chu ech servi ces, Sunday
schoo l
wotk and oth er activiti es ar c carr ied on.
NEW CHU R CH , AKITA, JAPAN
Haranomachi is a work in one of Th e Gold en Jubil ee buildin g· th a t takes th e
of th e worn -out Jo se phin e "\1/. Sm ith
the sea -coast towns a few hour s p lace
Memoria l a t our old es t J apa n ese s ta tion.
from Sendai. H er e w e have a pastor who ha s m et with a very h earty
Japanese people and for their permar esponse to his work. Th e pastor's
nent growth in Christian culture .
hom e and chur ch building, though
These churches sha ll be capab le of
very old and not ad equate in any
bearing their share of the evangelizaway for modern ch ur ch work, ha ve tion of th e sti ll unreached peoples
b een somewhat improv ed and we of the emp ir e.
have great hope for the future.
The mission is organized according to the general principles of all
Only twenty-six mil es from Fukuour m1Ss10nary organizations,
the
shima, but a train tr ip of two hours
and a half , since it is right up in final authorit y on the field being
the h eart of th e mountains, is Y one- centered in an annual meeting which
za wa.
H er e we hav e a r ent ed all minist ers, minister- teachers, mis-
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siona ri es an cl women cv;in gcl isls ar c
pfr,i lcged to atte nd, and to which
each chur clt is entit led to send ouc
delegat e for each 100 cont rib ut.ing
member::; or Jrn ct ioll tlte1·eoL Th e
ad int er im auth orit y res ts in a gener a l commi t tee of ten members- five
missionari es and five J apa n ese, a ll
r hosen by t he annu al meetin g. Thi s
ro mmitt ee meets four tim es p er
yea r. Repr esentin g it an d possessin g ad int erim aut hor it y is an executi ve commit tee of five members
chosen by th e gen er a l committ ee
fro m it s own membershi p and meetin g monthl y .
Th er e is a genera l committ ee
t re asu r er and t wo secr etar ies, one
J apa n ese and on e missionar y . All
mission ar y an d J apanese wor kers are
subj ect to th e gen era l commi t tee.
Th e mission r ecogni zes the importa nt place of J apa n ese workers
and is const antl y on the lookout for
competent and pro mising youn g men
and women who may be tr ain ed for
pl aces o-f'leaders hip. Towar d leader ship tr ainin g closer att ention is t o
be given to all Sund ay schools and
simil ar ser vices, th at th ey may be
made more effecti ve.
Spec ific prog r ams for th e va riou s
station s have been adop ted. Th e
work at th e two n or th ern station s,
Akit a and Fuku shim a, is to be pri mar ily evangelistic. E ach of th ese
cent ers shall ser ve as a ra llying place
and sour ce of in spir at ion for th e
ou t-sta ti on s of th e r espec ti ve distr icts .
P rog r ams lookin g towar d self -sup p or t for th e chur ches of all th e field
have been wor ked ou t in detail.
Sub sidi es fr om th e mission are to be
r edu ced yea r by yea r until , withi1i
s per.ific p er iods, the chur ches shall
have assu med -full r esponsihilit y for
their own wm·k. Snrh 1wogTnrns

con temp h1tc th e prov idiu g of suit able build in gs for all chu rch es now
ina dequat ely housed, in which p rogr a ms both th e mission and th e
chur ch es sh all shar e pr oporti onate ly.
Thi s p rogr am looking toward self suppo r t cont emplate s concentrat ion
on cer tain str ategi c point s with a
view of makin g them self-s ustainin g
at th e earli est moment consisten t
with st abilit y and p erman ency.
For the schools, a p r ogr am lookin g
toward maximum
at t endanc e is
adopte d . 'I'h e Boy s' Middl e School
is capa bl e of accommod ating 540,
an d th e Margare t K . Lon g Girl s'
School can serv e 400. Th e mission
also prefe r s the dir ect teac hin g o f
Chr isti ani ty in the classr oom t o goYernm en t recog niti on of our schools,
i-f' th e fut ur e p roves th at th ese obj ectives are in con sistent. The mission also feels th at it is n ot sufficient
for our schools to be th e equ al of
gover nm en t schools of simil ar grad e
in th e mat ter of buildin gs, equi p ment an d teac hin g sta ff, but th ey
shoul d be superi or . How ever , it is
even mo~e imp ort ant that the teaching staffs be Chri st ian and the whol e
genera l at mosph ere and influ en ce be
su ch th at it will be n atural for th e
stud ents to gr ow up int o a knowledge of spir it ual thin gs and t o g·i\'c
th eir lives in in telli gen t and wh oleheart ed allegian ce to Ch ris t .
Th e mission favo r s a uni on semin ar y for th e tr ainin g of wor kers in
al I lines of Chri stian ser vice.
Th e R ast Tok yo In stitut e majo r s
in social serv ice. Neve rth eless, it s
prim ary aim is not th at of an exclu sive social cent er . Rath er it s
fund ament al obj ect is th at of a re ligious set tl ement seekin g th e evan gelization of it s communit y.
Th e mission h as at tr acti ve positi011s for a limi te d numb e-r of well
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trained Japanese workers for whom
salaries are provided
comparable
with those of similar workers in
other
commumons.
While these
salaries are sufficient for actual living expenses, they leave little margin for emergencies or for the cultural side of life, ,vhile in times of
special emergencies there may be
real suffering.
The mission favors a policy that
will provide
certain
adequately
equipped centers in preference to a
large number of more or less scattered, illy coordinated and poorly
equipped places of work. Such a
policy demands the very decided in tensification of effort already set
forth for the two large cities, Tokyo
and Osaka.
The number of stations to be
maintained in the work will be four,
namely, Akita, Fukushima,
Tokyo
and Osaka.
As to the maximum number of
missionaries required for each station, the mission adopts the following:
Stati on
Akita
Fukushima
Tokyo
Osaka

F amili es

Sing le
Women

2
1
3
2

2
2
3
2

These numbers coincide with the
number now available.
Since the educational program of
the mission is being definitely limited, the time has come for a new
emphasis on the evangelistic side of
the work. The mission plans to give
increasing· attention to the churches,
strengthening
the hands of the
workers
and
furnishing
proper
equipment fo~ aggressive evangelistic
effort .
All this concentration and intensification looks definitely to the even-
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tual extension of effort and influence
until the whole empire shall have
been Christianized.

Investment, Maintenance and Needs
We have $680,549.94 invested in
buildings and equipment in Japan
and our annual maintenance budget
totals $114,179.82 .
If the work
should be enlarged as desired by the
Japan mission, our total investment
would amount to $1,020,749.94, and
our annual
maintenance
budget
would be raised to $125,570.07. Of
this additional investment and maintenance cost, the mission lists $125,200.00 additiona l investme ·nt and
$10,296.28 additional maintenance as
immediate needs, _and $215,000.00 additional investment and $1,093.97
additional annual maintenance
as
future needs.
Observations
1. It was on July 30, 1884, in Japan, that we baptized our first convert from a non-Christian religion .
2. Medical missions are 1rnt needed
in Japan, the Japanese doctors being able to ca.re for the situation.
3. We have work in four important centers, quite widely separated,
reaching from Osaka in the south
to Akita in the north .
4. The Margaret IC Long School
for Girls in Tokyo is one of our
largest and most thoroughly equipped
schools (not including union schools)
on our foreign fields.
5. The Christy Institute in Osaka
is self-supporting
except for the
salary of the missionary in charge
and it hopes to care for that also in
the near future.
6. The general committee, which is
the field authority between conven -
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tions in Japan, is compo sed o:f. five
missionai·i es and
five Japan ese.
Th el'c is a J apancsc a 11t1a m 1ss1onar y secr etar y o-f the mi ssion.
7. Th e mi ssion int end s to conc entrate its efforts on th e four stations
JlOW operated and plans to la y mnjor
emphas is on th e evan geli stic phns es
· of its work.

8. Th e mi ssion ha s adopted a prog ram looking 1oward self -support by
all our ehur ch es within
certaiu
pre scribed p eriods.
9. Th e mission asks for $125, 200.00 additional
investment
for
building s and equipment and $10.296.2 8 ndclitional
anmrn l maintP nan ce as immediate n eeds .

CHAPTER

XX

CHINA
A r ecent writer on thing s Chinese
say:s, '' China is th e old est of existing stat es, th e only one that witn essed th e ris e and eclips e of th e
ancient empir es of th e vall eys of
th e Nil e and Euphrat es. 'Sh e was
a gr eat monarchy ag es befor e th e
foundati on of th e Et ernal City and
sh e was th e most pow erful or ganizat ion in th e world (thou gh th e
,V est kn ew it not ) durin g th e cen1m·ies of Rom e 's d ecay .' Sh e has
witn essed th e earli est , f eeble beg innin gs of all existin g government s and she is still with us.
lt is ind eed somethin g to hav e
seen E gyp t emer ge, Babylon fall ,
:'\in eveh d estroy ed and
Greece
r·r u 111blc."
Chin a tra ces h er history from th ':'
ye ar B. C. 2205 , which wa s th e dat e
of th e beginning of th e Hia Dyna st y . It see ms, how ever , th at th e
r eal hi stori cal p eriod in th e <levelopm ent of th e Chin ese b egins with
t h e Chow Dynasty found ed B. C.
11.22. Chronolo gical histor y dat es
fro m about B . C. 770. Prior to th at
t ime Chin ese history pa r took mor e
of th e natur e of tradition. Legends
of mor e or less int er est point to a
hody of immi grants following th e
cour se of· th e Y ellow Riv er eastwa rd and settlin g in th e mountains
o:f: t h e ,,vest and on th e plains of
eas t China.
Through tw enty-fiv e
dy naRties, from the Hia, beginning
in B . C. 220 5, to th e Tsing or Manr hu , whi ch gave way to th e r epublic in 1911.. China' s histor y is one
of int er est, thou gh th e detail s th er e-

of n eed not be r ecit ed h er e. It is
w ell, how ever, to notie e that China 's policy of th e clos ed door,
which obtain ed until fairly recent
y ears, was not alwa y s China's
policy .
In th e thirt eenth century , Mar co
Polo, th e celebrat ed Venetian traYeler, mad e a journ ey to China.
During his lon g· sojourn th er e hr
learn ed much about Chin ese civilization, and upon his r eturn to Eul'op e, h e astound ed th e p eopl e of
th e vVest by th e stori es h e told in
r egard to th e Chin ese, about whom
practi cally nothin g had been known
up to that tim e. In thoRe days th e
imp erial
gov ernm ent
of China
plac ed all ali ens on pra ct ically th e
sam e footin g as it s own subj ects.
It open ed to th em publi c employ ment and ext end ed to th em th e
full est prot ection . Olopon, one of
th e N estorian Chr istians ,vho entei;ed China in th e Tang Dynasty
some tim e betw een B. C. 620 and
907, was rais ed to high pri est and
national prot ector by th e emp eror .
Marco Polo , thou gh a Ven etian by
birth , was appoint ed to th e office
of pr ef ect of Yan gchow , whi ch position h e h eld for thr ee y ears. John
de Corvino , a Romish missionary
was giv en an imp erial audi ence and
allowed to build a Catholic church
with a st eepl e and b ells , pr each th e
gospel and baptiz e even in the
capital of th e empir e.
In th e sixt eenth century Portugu ese n avigator s ent er ed th e Canton Rivrr with two ships and d e-
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mantl ed th e privil ege of commer cial
int er cours e. · Th e Chin ese receiv ed
these strang ers in a kindly spirit.
In a short tim e, h oweve r , the feel ing of amity was turn ed into on e
of d ead ly hatred on accou nt of th e
high-hand ed mann er in whi ch th e
Portugu ese act ed toward tho se with
whom th ey ent er ed into busin ess
i-elation s. This was th e beginnin g
of the closed do or poli cy. In 1575,
when th e Spaniard s settl ed in th e
Philippin es, whi ch wer e held by
th em until the Spanish -American
vVar, and n ews r each ed Chin a of
the cru el p ersecutions to which the
Filipino s were subject ed by th e
Spaniard s, th e clos ed door poli cy
of China was confirm ed .
China's at titud e toward the outsid e world w.as not h elp ed by the
aggr ession of w este rn pow ers . in
th e closing years of th e nineteenth
eentury.
In 1897 Germany seized
Ki aochow on th e south of Shant un g
p eninsul a, taking as a pr et ext th e
mur d er of two German Roman
Cat holi c missionaries in the southl' t·n part of the pi:ovine e of Shantun g . Russia viewed this move
with an unfavor ab le ey e and almost
irnm edi.at ely demanded th e r elease
of Port Arthur on the same t erms
as thos e und er which Germany held
Kiaochow.
In the surr end er of
Port Arthur, Chin a lost on e of th e
st ron gest naval bas es in th e world.
Gr eat Britain at onc e put in a
claim for a l ease of "\~ei-h ai-w ei.
France
claimed
and
obtain ed
Kwanchow, but when in 1899, It aly
demand ed the cession of San Mun
Bay , th e Empr ess Dowa ger, who
had assum ed control of affairs , det er min ed to put a sto p to furth er
filchin g of territory.
ViThat ever h er
faults , she snw that somethin g must ·

be don e or th e days of Chin a as an
ind ep end ent nation were numb er ed .
Th e revolution in China in 1911
marked the grea test epoch in Chinese hi story for a thousand yea rs .
This r evolution was th e culmination
of three di st in ct mov ements. F'or
mor e than tw enty y ears tha t indomitable lead er, Dr . Sun Y at-s en ,
had liv ed abroad ca r ry ing on one
of th e most uniqu e pi eces of propaga nda against th e Man churi an governm ent which has been r ecor d ed
in any hi story.
Exil ed from his
own country beca us e of his lib eral
and nationalistic t end encies, h e got
tog eth er not only in every p rovi nc e
in China , but among the Chin ese
scatte r ed to th e fo ur wind s of
heaven, a w ell -art iculat ed or ga nization which w as ready at the prop er
moment to ov e1·throw th e co1-rupt
Manchurian r egime.
Clos ely lin ked with this mov ement was th e great program of reform which was laun ch ed by th e
young· emperor , Kwang Hsu, in th e
y ear 1898, and which eventually
was th e cau se of hi s dea th throug·h
th e tr eachery of the Empress Dowager and h er henchm en . Th e reforms whi ch this young emp eror
tri ed to put into effect res ult ed in
the t errible anti-for eign and antiChristian mov ement in 1900, known
as th e Box er Uprisin g. Th e old
empress and most of h er courti er s.
fear in g' that the for eign pow ers
would ge t th e supremacy and take
h er cou ntr y by forc e, d elib erat ely
plann ed to ext er minat e every for eign er in China . Th e results of
this drastic move ment are known.
Inst ead of ex t erminatin g the foreig n ers and , clo sin g th e door aga inst
th em, it result ed in th e opening up
of Chin a. not only to for eign busi-

CHINA
n ess int eres ts, but to th e work of
the gospel throughout
th e whol e
country.
Thi s fre edom gave a
great in cent ive to Sun Yat-s en and
hi s follow ers to pros ecut e th eir
work of propaganda
with everin cr easing vigor, until th e year
1911 wh en they ma r sh aled th eir
forces and with ve ry littl e bl oodsh ed overthr ew t h e re ign in g dynasty and set up a r epublican form
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as they were, to t urn into a democrac y was a dr ast ic step which the
world has not yet accept ed as a
wise one .
Th at China can never go ba ck to
an ult ra -autocrat ic form of govern m ent is an assured fa ct, but ju st
how she is going to uni f y h er provin ces, in many of ·which a state of
feuda li sm st ill exists, into a w ellar ticul ated cen tr al governme nt , re-

IVY CHAIN, CHRISTIAN
G IRL S' SC HOOL, NAN KING
Thi s sc h oo l h as co n ti nu ed it s wo rk in sp it e of c h ao ti c co nditi on s. Mi ss Ch en, h ead t eac h e r,
has be e n a h eroin e as she h as prot e c t ed the gi rl s.

of governme nt. 'l'hi s was accompl ished F ebruary 12, 1912.
Comin g as it did with practically
no pre paration for su ch .an ov erthrow, this put China int o .a chaoti c
condition which sh e has not b een
ab le to right even to t hi s day. For
a countr y which h as been r ul ed, as
was China, by an autocr atic governm ent, ·with a p eopl e as illit era,te

marns to be seen. 'l'his very con dition pr esents a unique oppor tuni ty for missions, .as ind eed it
wa s t h e indir ect resu lt of Chri stian
missions which led th e young Chin ese to overthrow th e Manchurian
Dynasty. In this hour of chaos, they
nee d us more than eve r b efore.
Th e pr esent unp rece d ent ed condition in Chin a is th e culmination
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of misund erstanding s with
th e
weste rn pow ers during a p eriod of
fifty years.
Perhaps th ere is no
epoch in the hi story of nations
which shows a mor e militaristic
sp irit on the part of th e strong
against th e w eak than has this
p er iod of th e r elationship of strong
w ester n pow ers against a medieva l
oriental country.
It is not only a
blot on the history of the western
powers, but a blot also on the
drnrch of J esu s Christ of th e west.
Much of th e t erritory which has
been forced from China by the
western nations has b een t ak en be cau se of the murd er of a few missionaries or on account of lo cal uprisin gs against th e work of com merc ial agencies , mostl y by mobs
which got beyond th e control of
the authorities . In every in stance ,
th e stro n g western pow ers act in g
in concert , di ct at ed polici es to the
China gover nm ent whi ch wer e hu niili at in g in the extr eme, and whi ch
pract ically took away from th e
governme nt the control of it s own
affair:-s in so fa r as th ey had to do
with int er national r elationships .
During the past d ecade Chin a ha s
b een changing very rap idly on ac count of th e wid espr ead educational
system which ha s been put into
effect, as well as by th e radical
thinking of thousands of yo un g m en
who ha ve returned to the country
after ha ving r eceive d their edu ca tion abroad.
Th ese young m en
h ave come back from Europ e and
Am erica imbued with th e spirit of
nationalism
and d emocracy , d emanding that China b e given a
squar e dea l ; that old tr eati es b e
don e away wit h ; ass er ting that
Chin a today is no lon ger th e Chin a
of fift y years ago; and beg·ging
:from t h r strong- 'N ester n pow er s a

SERVI CE
chan ce to uni fy th eir country and
raise up a strong centra liz ed gov ernm ent. This is t he moving forc e
of what is now known in China as
the Nationalist Party who are ard ent followers of the principl es h eld
by the late Dr. Sun Yat-sen, th eir
first great lead er . In fact, it is th e
first really patriotic movement in
China which h as ta k en place sin ce
the r evolution aga in st the Manchurian govern ment in 1911. During th e p ast years the civil wa rs
whi ch have been r aging ha ve be eu
betw een mili tary lord s, who hav e
not had at h ear t th e in terest of
their country , but whos e motiv e
·was self -aggrandiz ement , power and
wea lth.
Thi s pr esent up r ising is not essenti ally anti -for eign and is cc1·tainly not ant i-Chr istian. 'l'h e two
basi c prin cip les for which the Nationalist Part y in Chin a st and s ar c,
first, t h e unifi cation of t h eir- country und er a stro ng centralized gov ernment, and second, a readju stment ·with .the w este rn nations of
all tr eat ies whi ch arc supp osed to
be in existe n ce with China . Th e_v
aim to do this by peac eful m et hods.
if possibl e, but fa ilin g this, t hey
maintain that there will be no r ecours e left to th em exc ep t wa r ,
which th ey are det ermin ed to en dur e even if it m eans the exter mination of th e b est yo un g manhood of th eir country , and even if
it should result in the fore ign powers on ce again gett in g contro l of
China.
What ever the res ult may be , .we
are conv in ced that there will b e
gr eater opportuniti es than ever befor e for th e work of Chri st ianizin g
that great countr y , which mak es
such a strong · appea l to all who
know h rr. It is a t im e wh en t h e

CHINA
chur ch of th c ·w est should prosecute its work with unlimited zeal
and faith , and in every way po ssibl e show to the p eople of Chin a
t hat th e r eligion of J esus Christ is
universal and is one of peace and
good will.
Geography

Uhina ex t ends over most of th e
It is
so uth east third of Asia.
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squar e mil es of th e 1110.t vari ed,
country in the world - mountain,
plat enu , va ll ey and plain givin g
pla ce to each oth er in rapid su ccession.
011 t his area li ves and
thrives a population
of probab ly
440,000,000 peopl e. Chin a proper extends from th e coast on th e east
some 2,500 mil es to th e lofty moun tain rang es of the Tib etan plat eau
and northw ai·d to th e south ern

INDIAN A BUILDING , SOU T H GA T E , NANKING
B ui lt by Jub ilee mo n ey rais ed by th e wom en or Indi a n a th e s pl endid s tru ctur e pi ctur ed
a bov e is the ce nt e r of a n ac tiv e m iss ion a r y p rng r a m a t Sou th Ga t e.

bound ed on th e n01·th and northwest by Siberia , on t·he west by
Russian 'l'urk cstan. on th e southwest by Indi a, on tlw south east by
Farthc1· India , 'l'ong-king· and th e
Pac ific Ocea n and on 1"hc nort h east by Kor ea. ·within th ese boundar ies lirs an a l'ra of somr 4,277J70

bol'd er of Mongolia. Th e tota l area
of China prop er with it s 18 provin ces is ] ,532,420 squ are mil es, or
I 11·ir:e th r si;1,('o[ th e l nit ccl States
r ast of t h e Mi ssissippi Ri vn; or i:f:,
as · B ishop Ba shfol'd do cs, w e consid er Man clrnria , Mon golia a nd Sinldang as being· pro vin crs in Chin a
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prnp er , th en th e total area mounts
to 3,814,060 sq;uare miles.
The
whole circuit of the land front ier,
about 4,500 mil es, consists of almost
impassable mounta ins and d eserts
which from antiquity have cut off
this corner of the world from interchange of p eopl e, products
and
ideas with other r eg ions and races .
From this physical isolation have
aris en most of the p eculiarities
characteristic of Chinese civilization
and mann er of thought .
Th e Yangtse River valley is the
most d ens ely populated, highly cultivat ed and important part of all
China.
Th e Yangts e Riv er, 3,000
mil es in leng th , originat es in central 'Tibet, flows through d eep valleys and sharply cut ca nyons until
it r eaches th e plains ·which it traverses to th e Y ellow Sea. For 500
mil es from the sea, or to Hankow ,
it is navigable for ocean st eamers,
and . for 363 miles still farther by
smaller vessels. Her e the gorges
begin and further
navigation
1s
by hand boats. Lik e all snowfed rivers, the Yangtse - is sub j ect to sudden floods which inundat e the plains.
China proper ,
being on e of th e best wat ere d counb·i es in th e world, is lik ewise one
of the rich est in f ertility.
Four
great riv ers rising in th e mountains to the west flow across China ,
watering the rich alluvial plains,
hence China is essentially agricultural and intensively so.
The great wall of China is one
of the most stupendous works ever
conceived and executed by man. It
was primarly erected toward the
close of the third century B . C. in
sign of the destru ction of the feudal
·system in China and of the unification of the many provinces into an
empire. It was preserved and ex-

tended through many reigns with
the futile idea of keeping back the
Tatars. In the year 1547, under the
Ming Dynasty, the length was increased about 300 miles. At the
present tim e, alon g lar ge parts of
its course, it is little more than a
mass of debris. It is 25 feet thick
at the base and 15 at the top with
towers at intervals of 100 yards. It
is about 1,250 miles long, stretching
over high hills, across deep valleys
and over rivers .
China lies mainly in the north
temperate zone, only the extreme
southern
portion
being · m the
tropics. The mean annual temperature in Peking in the north is 51
degrees; at Canton i1_1the south 69
degrees.
At Peking the monthly
range of temperature
is from 79
degrees in July to 23 degrees in
January, while at Canton the corresponding figures are 82 degrees
and 55 degrees.
The rainfall is
greatest on the south coast where it
often exceeds 100 inche s annuall y .
At Hongkong it is 90 inches; at
Peking 24.
Tea, rice and bamboo are the three
most valuable agricultural products
of China-the
first for drinking
( usually between meals) the second
for food and the third for the construction of habitations and implements . The vast area and climatic
conditions in China allow a wonder ful variety of natural products and
of produce grown by man. The forests which are chiefly in the mountain regions , most of the populous
sections of China proper being comparatively treeless, contain varnish
and camphor trees, the pine, the
banyan, the cypress and the mulberry.
The mulberry is cultivated
by the millions but rather as a bush
and almost wholly for its leaf, which

C'F-IINA
is the food for silkw orms. fo the
south the coconut and oth er palm ·,
with sub-tropical fruits and nuts ,
are numerous.
The fauna of China likewise
covers a wide range because of
PEOPLE
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climate and the vast tracts of
spa rsely inlrnbited country.
Tigers,
panthers, leopard s, wild cats, bears ,
monkeys, wolves, deer, and in the
south the elephant and rhinoceros
are some of the wild ani mals.

AND CONDITIONS

Concerning
the pop ul at ion of
China , Bishop Bashford says that
th e estimat es vary from 270,000,000
to 440,000,000. Th e Christian Ocwpation of China lists several estimates of the population. Th e Board
of R evenue census of 1885 set th e
figure at 377,000,000. Th e Board
of Interior census in 1910 made th e
figure
331,000,000.
Th e Chin a
Christian Counci l official r et urns of
1918-19 set t h e figur e at 440,925,836,
whil e t h e Chin a Post Office estimates of 1920 give 427,679,214.
According to th e post office estimat es of 1920, Kiangsu has the
greatest dens :ty of population , th ere
being 875 per square mil e. Anhw ei,
the other province in which we
·wor k, has 353 p er square mile.
Concern in g China' s pop ul ation, a
China missionary, writing in 1915
while the ·world ·war was being
waged, said, "The Chin ese are numerous enough to equal the warring
na ions of Europe plus several neutr als.'' He states th at Chin a's population is greater th an th e combin ed
population of England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, Canada, .Austra lia, New
Zealand, Fiji Islands, British South
Africa, Egypt, Th e Isle of Man and
the Channe l Islands; plus France ,
Algeria, Morocco, Madagascar and
French
Congo, with Montenegro,
Servia, Portugal and Portu guese Af rica, Russian Poland, Belgium and
the Belgian Congo, augme nt ed by
Germany and German East and V1vest

Africa, Austria, Turkey in Europe
and in Asia, Roumania , Denmark,
Norway, Sweden, Holl and, Switzerland, Spain, Ital y, Greece and Persia .
Professor Giles of Cambridg e University says, concerning China' s population, '' If the Chinese people were
to file one by one past a given point,
the interesting
procession would
never come to an end. Before the

MR. AND MRS. LEE HOW-FU
For man y yea r s Mr. L ee wa s our r epr esent a tiv e on th e facu lt y of Nanking Th eo logica l
Seminary.
H e is now serv in g as secretary
of our mission.
Mr. a nd Mr s. L ee are m emb er s o f our H s ia Kw a n Chur ch . N a nkin g .

last man of those living had gone
by, another and a new generat ion
would have grown up to take its
place, and so the procession would
pass on forever."
Some one else has
estimated that if the Chinese were
to stand in a line holding hands, allowing a distance of four feet each,
they would stretch from the earth
to the moon and further, or would
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reac h tw elve tim es aro und th e eart l1
at the Eq u ator.
And yet Chiu a as a whole is not
over-popuJated.
Th e total ave rage
density of population to the squ are
mil e of J apan is 281; that of the
United Kingdom 381 ; of Belgium
( the densest population in Europ e)
654; while that of Chin a, in cludin g
dependencies is only 97. It will be
reca lled , however, th at th e density
in Kiangsu P rovince is 875.
Bishop Bashford says, '' Th e origin
o.f: the Chin ese is lost in myth ology.
'l'h ere are severa l th eories con cern·ing them, one of them h aving th em
to origina te in south western Asia ,
another in the r egion ne ar the Caspian Sea, an d a third bringing them
fro m wester n Asia into eastern Asia
by a route consid era bly fart h er
11orth." ·whoever they are, it is, of
cour se, esta bli shed the th ey are Mon golian and concerning them Bishop
Bashford states that th ey are among
the most virile and industrious, th e
most in te lli gent and ·reasonable , as
well as among t he most religiou s
people in the wor ld. He also st ates
th at th ey are possessed of an unusual amount o:t common sense.

H ea,lth R ecords
The average Chin ese villag e or cit y
is extreme ly filth y . Sewerage systems are unkn own and wer e it not
for the almost uni versa l prac ti.ce of
drinkin g tea, made, of course , with
boiled water, th e death rate in Chin a
would be exceedingly hi gher than it
is. In our section s of Chin a th e
death r ate per thousand is fro m 40
to 50, while th e in fant mort ality
rate is 200 pe r thousand . Compare d with thi s, the infa nt mortalit y
rate in th e Un ited States is 72 .6; in
St. Loui s 67.

Iu all China there are 348 med ical mission ar ies, 29 Chin ese doctors
tra in ed abrnad and now employ ed
in Chri stian hosp ital s, and 280 Chine se doctors trained in China . Ther e
are 441 nurses engaged in the 315
Chri st ian general hospit als and t he
24 spec ial hospit als. Th ere are 370
Chri stian dispensaries in Chin a.
R eligioits .kjfiliatio n
Besides the Chri stian r eligion,
Chin a toda y ha s four religions: Confucianism, Taoism, Buddhi sm and
Mohammedan ism . Of th ese, th e first
two are indigenou s, th e oth er two
are from abro ad . Th ere are four
r eligions but not four religious organizations . As an organized forc e,
no one of th em is equal to th e
chur ch of Rom e in Chin a, or to th e
Protestant
bodi es as th ey become
mor e and mor e unified , or to certa in
non- chur ch movements like the Y. M.
C. A . and the Y. W . C. A .
No report comes from any part of
Chin a con cerning efforts to reviv e
Confuciani sm. Not only its political
id eas ar e bein g discarded, bu t its un derlying religious features ha ve been
so elimin ate d as to mak e it a mere
syste m of ethi cs and a beautiful cult.
Th e other branch of China 's anc ient
fa ith-T aoism- lik e·wise appears indifferent to it s own fut ur e and is
cont ent with simply maint aining it s
priesthood and temple properties .
Buddhism is the one religion that is
competing with Chri stianit y today.
It has adopte d some of the method !':
of the Chri st ian church but in only
a few places have the t empl es organ ized th emselves into one society .
Still less is th ere a n ational organization . Each temple is a law unto
itself. Th e Moslems of China, like
the Buddhi sts , have no national organization , but by custom and tra-
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dition they a1·e a compact body and
by themselves am zealous for the
faith.
Nesto1-ian Chri stianit y
entered
Chin a in A. D . 505, but the Chine se
so completely assimilated it nnd
transformed it , or else so en cyRted it
and left it to perish, that only a
ta blet left us by the Chinese furnishes th e evidence that such a religion ever entered China. The Jews
came to China and once numbered
many thousands, but this persistent
and uncompromising race has been

insti·uctiou , with a total Chris tian
const ituen cy of 806,926. 'I'here arc
5,698 Sunday schools, hav ing 12,291
teachers, instructing 259,261 pupi ls.
Taking the ten large cities-Peking, Tientsin,
Tsinan, Nan ki ng ,
Shanghai,
Hankow,
vVuchang,
Chengtu, Foo chow and Canton, th e
figures show that there has been an
increase in mission staff in these
cities of approximate ly 54 per cent
over 1918, while the general increase
o:E the whole mission body has been
27½ per cent . Th ese figures show

NANTUNGCHOvV
CHRrS TIAN HOSPITAL
A we ll equipp ed h osp it a l in a d i str ic t of two million peop l e , this in st ituti on renders
se rvi ce . Th e two s un w a rd wings h ave b ee n added r ece ntl y.

so fully abso rbed that the few poor
fml]ihes left at their orig inal seat o:E
wors hip do not know a word of Hebrew and their worship o:E the true
God h as entirely ceased. Th e moder n Christian movement in China
hegan just a trifle more than a hundred years ago. In 1925 there were
8,158 Christian missionaries working und er 200 organizations.
In
1920, there were 1,038 mission sta tions with 6,482 out-stations . There
are 28,396 Chinese workers, with
4,726 organized churches and 4,813
oth er meeting places.
The tota l
church membership is 366,524. There
are 313,254 others under Christian

fine

that there is still a tendency toward
urban centra lization.
The days o:E
the pioneer are still at hand, however, with vast regions still unevangelized and especia lly with the problems o:E reaching man y untouched
classes in country places and in remote cities still unsolved .
The
growth of Christianity in Chiirn is
indicated by the following tab le :
Ye ar
1814
1834
1854
1874
1894
1914
1920

Number of Communic ants
1
3

351
9,715
37,287
235,303
366,524
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Economic D evelopm ent
As has already been indicated
China is largely an agriculturai
state. Figures gathered in our sur vey indicate that fully 80 per cent
of the people in our territory are dependent upon agriculture.
Considerably more than
300,000,000 of
China's population depend directly
upon agriculture for a living.
A
survey of 202 farms near Changchow in Kiangsu, gave an average
of 2½ acres per family, while the
averag·e family ( composed of 4.8 persons) had an income from all sources
was $158.32 gold. A similar survey
of 102 farms near Wuhu, gives the
average size of the farms as 4.15
acres, while the average family income is about $105.00 gold.
Apparen tl y the Chin ese were
among the earliest people to dis cover the industrial advantages of a
division of labor and an exchange of
products.
In the Chinese classics
scholars, farmers,
artisans,
merehants and servants are list ed according to the ran k in honor they held.
Labor at Shanghai is at present
on the following scale of average
prices:
Labor-B ricklayers 50 con ts per
day (from 9 to 10 hour s) .
Masons 60 to 80 cents per day.
Carpen t ers 50 to 80 cent s per day.
Painters 50 to 70 cent s per day.
Engineers $50.00 to $100 .00 per month.
Mill Fornm eu $40.00 to $90 .00 per
mouth.
Locomotive Engin eers $45.00 to $50.00
per month.
Unskilled Labor- Coolies 25 to 35 cent s
per clay (from 10 to 12 hour s) .
Mill Workers-Ma le 30 to 40 cents per
day (from 9 to 10 hour s); Female,
20 to 25 cents per day; Children,
10 to 20 cent s per day.
Skilled

Other authorities, equa lly reliable,
· say these figures are far too high .
Very rapid strides have been made

in recent years in the number and
kinds of industries in China. The
silk indu st ry has flourished for 4,000
years . China is now producing 27
per cent of the world 's supp ly, having in this century yielded first
place to J apa n . In 1917 the production was valued at $139,000,000.00 .
In 1923, China exported to the
Un ited States 12,000,000 pounds of
silk, valued at $83,000,000.00. Cotton manufacturing , in the modern
sense, began in 1895. China then
had six nativ e-owned mills with
183,000 spindles. In 1925 there were
189 mills with 3,500,000 spindles
and 25,000 looms, of which 69 mills
with 1,800,000 spindles and 1,600
looms were Chinese-owned.
China's resources in coal as well
as in iron have probably been overestimated. Howev er, the director of
geological survey of China points out
that, excepting the United States,
Chin a is certainly the only country
on the Pacifi c with respectable resources in coal. He estimates that
the coal reserve possessed by China
is probably from forty to fifty million tons, or 33 per cent of that of
Great Britain.
Link ed with coal in
the industrial life of any nation is
iron. As a re sult of six years of
work, the same authority states that
China's reserve in iron ore is one
billion tons.
Thi s is about onefourth the reserve of the United
States; four-fifths of that of England; one-th ird of that of France or
Germany before the war .
China has approximately
7,000
miles of railroad in operation. The
area of China, excluding the outer
territories, aggregates nearly 1,900,000 square miles. For each mile of
railroad line in operation, China has
therefore 280 square miles of territory . Compared with these figures,

CHINA
Korea has 71, India 40, Japan 16
and the United States 12.
Editcational Progr ess
China had the oldest system of
government education known to history. 'l'he schools described under
the early feudal period, B. C. 2205
to 1122, were state schools. These
schools observed the uniform curriculum based on the Chin ese classics
and th ey were democrati c in character.
Their mechanical memorizing of literature, with little scientific
instru ction, kept the country in
bondage to the dead past.
The present school sys tem of China
consists of :
(1) Low e r

( 2)
(::\)
U)
(5 )

Primary
Schools- four-y ear
cour se.
Hi g her Prima, ·y School s- thre e-year
cour se.
Middl e School s- four-y ea 1· cour se .
Prepar a tu1·y School or Junior College
- tlu ee·y ear cour se.
College or Prof es~iona l Schools-thr eeur f our- yea r cour se.

In Kiangsu , with a population of
more than 33,000 ,000, there are 5,-
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lower primary
845 government
schools, 458 higher primary schools,
with a total student body of 286,000.
In Anhwei, with a population of
more than 20,000,000, there are 1,135
government lower primary schools
and 253 high er pr imary schools with
a total student body of 51,000. In
the first instan ce th ere are 85 students per 10,000 of population, and
in the second 25. In 1920 there
were 134 kindergartens under mission control with 4,147 pupils; 6,012
lower primary schools with 169,146
pupils; 800 higher primary schools
231 middle
with 29,778 pupils;
schools with 13,196 pupils; 16 colleges of university standing with
846 students ; 28 normals with 485
students; 123 Bib le training schools
with 2,847 students; and 20 theological schools with 376 students . In
addition to these, there ·were 11
union colleges of univer sity standing-, 14 normals, 12 theological
schools and 5 medical schools.

O u H C 1-rnRc1 -m s AN D I NS TIT U TIO NS

On January 29, 1886, Dr. W. E.
Macklin landed in Shanghai and
1·eached Nanking April 16. He had
spent a year in Japan where he had
o.riginally intended to do medical
missionar y work , but because the
.Japanese doctor s were capable of
<'aring for their own sick, and resented the intrusion of foreigners
in medical lin es, he moved on to
China. During several months of
residen ce in Shanghai, he learned all
he could about conditions in China
and came to the conclusion that
Nanking was the proper place to locate. He had arrived in China at a
time when the Taiping Rebellion, a
revolt again st the corruption of th e
Manchu Dynasty and cloaked in th e

guise of Christianit y , had not been
forgotten, neither had China for . gotten the for eign wars and her revolt against European intru sion, nor
'the opium wars. It was not surp r 1smg, therefore, that when Dr .
Macklin went throug ·h th e streets ,
he was hooted, stoned and pers ecuted as a '' foreign devil.' '
Nanking is 200 miles inland and
is situated on the south bank of
the Yangtse River. In the minds of
the Chinese , Nankin g is second in
importan ce only to Peking.
The
name Nanking signifies southern capit al as P eking means northern capita 1. Next to Peking it is the center of edu cationa l and political influ_en ce.
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Shi K wci-biao , Dr. Ma cklin 's first
convert, was baptized in Nanking in
th e Spring of 1888. Unti l the time
of his death in 1926, Shi was one of
our outstanding evangelists.
The Drum 'l'ower of Nnnking- 1s

street and valu ed at $4,780.42. Out
of it has gone a st r eam of life into
many phas es of Chr istian work in
China. Adjoining the church is the
element ar y school for boy s, enrollin g
nbout sixt y.

'I'h c ch ur ch a t Chu chow, lik e ou r oth er ch ur ches In Chin a , h as co ntinu ed to fu n ct ion in
s pite of oc cup a ti on by a rm y a ft er army.
'l' he lea d er s a n d chur ch m e mb ers have work ed

known throughout the broth erhood
of Disciples of Christ , for it is
around thi s histori c spo t th at mu ch
of our work ha s been <lone. Ju st·
south of th e Drum Tower stand s
the Drum Tower Church, a modest
brick buildin g, set back from the

On th e south of the church we
find th e present hospit al of the Un ivers ity of Nanking , whi ch was forme1·l:v kn own as Di·. l\'fac·klin 's hospit al. Th e buildin g erec ted by Dr .
Macklin still stands but in later
yea rs sevei-al addition s and two new

CHINA
buildings have been added.
The
clinic and dispensar y are in a sepa ~
mte building as is also the women 's
building. A spl endid staff of work ers min istered h er e dail y to hundreds of sick an<l suffcri11g trnlil th e

Cl-lll,DR EN
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finest and n ewest of whi ch is th e
Jubil ee buildin g built by th e women
of Iowa . An open air gymn asium,
two model homes, a prim ar y build in g an<l an admini stration buildin g
compl ete th e g-ronp . :Mol'C th an two

T AKE N C HRI S TMA S , 19 27
h a rd to pr ev ent th e loss of f urnitur e a nd t h e d es trn cti o n of prn pert y . ·wh en it h a s bco u
imp oss ibl e to hold 111
ce tin g-s in th e chur ch th ey h a ve m et in pri va t e h o m es .

work was broken up because of the
civil war.
Just around the block from th e
church and hospital is th e Christian
School for Girls whi ch ha s stood
for more than thirty years. On the
campus there are six buildings , the

hundred girl s ar e enrolled in the
school which has been able to carr y
on continuou sly despit e the trou blou s tim es in China . 'rh e plant is
worth $48,121.96 .
At th e South Gat e, about thre e
miles from the Drum Tower, is an-
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oth er center of work. Th e work has
been carried on in in adequat e qu arter s, mostl y in old Chin ese propert y ,
not at all adapt ed to th e work for
which it is us ed. How ever, th e n ew
Indi an a buildin g, anoth er Jubi lee
gift , wor th $30,000.00, now hou ses
th e women 's work and furni shes livin g qu art er s for the women missionari es. Thi s buildin g is fom stori es
hi gh, and conta in s th e women 's
school , girl s' school , cha pe l and dor mito r ies for women and girl s. Th e
chu rc h, a ver y acti ve in sti tu tion,
meets across th e stre et fr om th e
women 's buildin g.
Nanki ng afford s an out standi ng
exa mpl e of uni on missionar y work
and we ar e happ y to have a lar ge
shar e in th is work. Th e Uni versity
of Na nkin g is a re mark able in stitu tion, with its fi:f.teen hundr ed student s in all dep artm ent s. The Model
or El ement ar y School; the Middl e
School, th e Lang uage School, and
th e Uni ver sit y pr ope r carr y on a
ver y effecti ve t ype of Chri sti an educat ion. Th e fou r promin ent buildin gs on th e c.1mpu s are th e admini str ation buil din g, tw o stori es hi gh
with a loft y t ower ; the scien ce hall,
a gif t of Ambrose Swasey; Baili e
H all , th e agr icultural
buildin g,
named in honor of Dr . J oseph B ailie,
th e first agri cultural missionary on
th e st aff ; th e beauti fo l chapel which
is a gift of th e Ru ssell Sage Found ation . Th ese buildin gs ar e splendidl y
equipp ed and in them genuin e worthwhi le work is done.
Ginlin g College is also one of the
uni on in sti tuti om; in whi r h th e Di scipl es of Chr ist have a shar e. Thi s
school is located in a beautiful littl e va ll e~, west of Drum Tower n ear
th e pool wh er e th e fir st conv ert of
our mission, Shi Kwei-bi ao, was baptiz ed . The five buildin gs of Gin lin g
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ar e beautiful in design as th ey follow th e Chin ese ar chit ecture but
have been adapted to modern requir ements of education . The two
hundr ed girl s with th eir for eign and
Chin ese tea cher s lead a ver y happ y
fa mily li fe her e, and th e sp irit of
Ginling is somethin g ver y wholesome and fine.
Nankin g Th eological Semin ar y is
an institution
esta bli shed for th e
pu r pose of pr ep arin g p astor s and
evan gelists for the mission work of
centr al China . It is a union in stitution in which the Presb yt eri ans,
Methodi sts (North and South), and
our mission unit e. The propert y of
th e semin ary consist s of about 14
acr es of ground in one plot, up on
whi ch th e main buildin gs and five
re sid ences st and . It s cour ses lead
both to the A . B. and B. D. degr ees.
Th er e is also a cour se leading to a
seminar y di ploma.
Th e Bibl e Teach er s ' Tr ainin g
School for Wom en is al so locat ed
in Nanking and is a union in stitu tion for the pur pose o:f. tr ainin g
Bibl e women and t each er s. Th e
school has a curri culum simil ar t o
th at of the best Bibl e colleges in
Ameri ca.
Compl et e reports of all our un ion
work in China will be found in
Chapt er XLV on Cooperati ve Work
at Hom e and Abroad.
Following is the li st of activiti es
in Nanking:
Ev angelistic
Sou t h Ga t e Chu rc h
Drum Tow er Chur ch
H sia Kwan Chur ch
Thr ee Out -st a tion s
Edu cat ional
Drum T ow er Da y Sch ool (Bo ys)
South Ga t e D ay Scho ol (B o:vs)
Sout h Ga t e Day s~ ho ol ( Girl s)
H sia Kw an Day Achoo! (B oys)
H sia Kw a n Day School (G irl s )
N an kin g Chri sti an Girl s' Sch ool

CHINA
Medical
South Gate Di spe ns a ry
Union Hospital

Union
University
of Nanking
Gin lin g Coll ege
Nanking 'l'heologi cal Seminar y
Bib le 'l'cac h crs'
Tr a inin g Sch ool
·wom en

for

Chu chow is a cit y of 15,000 people in a distri ct of 503,222. It is
about 35 mil es northw est of Na nkin g
in a beautiful hill countr y, being on
the Tientsin -Pukow Railro ad, connect ing Shanghai and Nanking with

China Chri stian Mission in Chuchow
is situated on the north bank of
this stream, close to the main street
of the city. Th e land was bought in
1892 and the first house built in
1896 on this piece, wh ich now contains about thr ee acres. A chapel
was built 01i th e same plot in 1897
and enlarge d to a seating capac it y
of 300 in 1911.
In later years the dwelling house
has been tr ansfor med into a gir ls'
school, and one-story buildings, furni shin g four more schoolrooms, have

COE MEMO R I AL G I RLS' SCHOOL, L U CHOWFU
Thi s sc h oo l is s itu ate d on a b ea utiful plot of g r ound , h as sp lendid physical
r end e r s distinguis h ed se r v ice.

Tientsin and Peking. In 1888 work
was started here . In 1889 the fast
convert, · Mrs . \-Vang, wa s bapti zed.
In 1897 a boys' school was established and a chur ch was dedicated.
The city is surro un ded by an ancient wall about three mil es in circumferenc e. A small riv er flows
through the cit y . Ent erin g und er
th e wall about midway on th e west
side and :flowing east in a cir cuit ous
route, it passes out under the east
wall. During the dr y season it is
but a sma ll stream but when the
summer ra ins come the ,vater ris es
to the top of it s 25-foot bank s.
The first property owned by tho
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been bui It around th e court of whi ch
th e hou se forms one side. To the
west of the church Chine se buildin gs hav e been purchased and tran:,for med into a residence for the Chinese pastor, and rooms in whi ch th e
cit y libr ary is housed.
Just across th e stream south of •
th e chur ch and girls ' school are th e
gr ounds and buildings of the Tisdal e Ho sp ital and the house in which
the doctor lives . Th e dwelling is a
two-story,
eight-roomed
building ,
square in st yle with veranda on the
south and east. To the east of the
dwellin g· and in the same compound
nre th e bui ldin gs first used for dis-
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peusar y, th e mon ey for whi ch wa s
given by the Chri sti an Endeavorers
of Ontario , Canada. This dispensary
" as built in 1901. These buildings
for a numb er of yea rs have been th e
home of th e supe rint end ent of th e
countr y church es in the Chu chow di str ict.
Th e hospit al is a two-stor y build in g with ro omy atti c. Th e main
par t of th e buildin g is 80 fee t by
30 feet with win gs r eachin g back
fr om each end , also two-stor y . Th er e
ar e accommod at ions for t hir t y inpati ent s. The money fo r th e er ection of thi s buildin g was given by
Jo seph Ti sdale of Day ton , K entu cky,
an<l th e buildin g was com pleted in
Sept ember , 1911, j ust in time to be
of in valu able ser vice du rin g th e Chinese Revolution whi ch br oke out th at
autumn . Th e hospit al is va lued at
$10,875.33.
South of th e hospi ta l and close to
1he cit y wall ar e th e gr ound s aud
Chin ese-style buildin gs whi ch h ave
housed th e boys ' school. :F'rom thi s
school have gone a lar ge numb er of'
young men who have gradu at ed in
th e Univ ers it y of Na nkin g or governm ent school s and gain ed con sider<~ble fam e durin g the se years o F
China 's tr an sition .
B ast of the doctor' s home an d
not fa r fro m th e east ga te of th e
city i~ another r esid en ce. Th e tw o
res iden ces are built of brick , th e
univ ersal huildin g mat eri al in Chi rn1.
'l'h er e are tw elve chu rc hes scatte r ed throu gh th e surr oundin g coun tr,v and a numb er of oth er pr eaching point s. Shi Kw ei-biao, Dr. Macklin 's first convert , had mu ch to do
with the founding of a nnmb er of
th ese rlmr ches. H e and his wi r·e
first built a littl e thnt ched chap el at
Yu -ho-t sz, 15 mile s west of Chu chow.
Later a chur ch waS.buil t at Kw an g-
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wu-wei, thr ee mil es fa rth er u p t he
car avan ro ad fro m Yu-ho-tsz, to celebr at e Mr . Shi 's sixti eth birthd ay .
The congr egation s in both these
pl aces h ave now been scatter ed and
tho se lef t meet at Chu-lun g-shiao, a
mark et town three mil es east from
th e Yu-ho-t sz village . Thi s is an indep end ent work . Yu-H sizo-san , an
activ e Chri sti an and a doctor, is th e
leader h er e. E ach of th e tw elve outsta tion chur ches is efficientl y ministere d to by an excellent Chin ese
pas tor .
Th e fo llowin g 1s a list oI acti vit ies
in Chu chow:
Evangelistic
Ccn t ra l Cli°u rcli
Tw el ve Ou t -st at ionR
F ift ee n rPgul a r m ee tin g pla ce~, in cl ud ing abo ve
Educational
Chu c h ow Chri st ia n Girl s' Schoo l
N in e Day Schools in On t -stat ion ti
Medical
Chu chow Ch ri tit ia n H osp ita l

In 1889 t wo ind epe nd ent m1ssrnnari es of th e Pl ymou th Br ethr en
unit ed with our mission and opened
work in ·wuhu , a cit y of 180,000,
th e lar gest in Anhw ei Pr ovin ce. It
is on the Ya n gtse Ri ver, 65 Iniles
above Nankin g in th e cent er of a
gr eat ri ce-produ cin g di stri ct , and is
a large, bu sy port city . No r ailr oad ent er s it , but every day oceangoin g and ri ver steamer s, laun ches
and sailb oat s carr y i11g p assengers,
an chor befor e it . A ccordin g t o th e
custom s figur es, vVuhu r ank s fir st in
th e world in th e amount of feather s
shipp ed from the p ort and second in
th e amount of ri ce export ed. There
nr e severa l mill s and fa ctories,
chi efly cotto11. ma1ch nn d flour mill s.
Th e cit y i!-:fa mou s in Chin a for it s
scissor s and kniv es, unu sually sharp
and of man y sizes and design s, also
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for attractive clay and pewter deco- th ci1· SUlJJ)lics mu st be in spec ted and
rated teapots . Chine se ink and te a pass custom s in the port of Wuhu.
are also especially good in th is provOur Central Church in Wuhu has
in ce. The mod el prison and the about two hundr ed members , repr etemple whose object of worship was senting many differen t walks of life,
once a living Buddhi st priest , now includin g th e official, the profesmummifi ed and subj ect to view in a sion al, the student group, merchant s,
glass-enclosed shrine, are among the · art isans, appr enti ces and laborers.
places whi ch all visitors are shown.
Onl y two or thr ee ar e extre mely poor
'Within the walled part of th e city and ver y few are illi te r at e.
Th er e are regu lar preac hin g servabout 30,000 peop le live und it is in
thi s part of th e city that our chu rch ices at th e chur ch Sunda y morning
and evenin g. Th e majo rit y in the
wot·k cen ters . Th er e are n o other
ehur chcs and no oth er mission schools morni ng ar e Uhr ist.ians, while at the
evenin g serv ices th er e are alwa ys a
within the wall s. Om responsibility

NAN T UNGCHOW

CHRISTIAN

H I GH SCHOOL

Thi s b o ;;.rd in g sc h oo l fo r b o y s a t N a ntun g c h ow , C hin a , h a s g·ood
a n d a w ell tr a in ed s t a ff of t ea c h e r s.

also ex tend s to th e populou s distri cts outside and beyond both th e
nortl1 an d the east gates . ln this
flourishing p ort cit y th ere are five
other communion s workin g· besid es
our own. How ever, th ere is no overlapp in g as th e chur ches are wid ely
se parat ed . Two of th e missions th at
rnain1ain cen ters in vVuJm liave pn1cti cally no work in "\Vuhu , bu t simply hav e h eadq uar t-er s there t o care
for th eir work in the int erior of th e
prov inc e. Onr mission in "\Vuhu
r ecognizes ih:; ass istan ce to our m1erinr shi tion of Lu ehowfn as :m
in tegra l p,n-t of th e work . Al l 1hc
Lu chow fu workers ch:U1ge boats in
vVu}m an d wait over night , and

bui l d in gs a n d eQui pn1cnL

la1·gc numb er who ar c not. Besides,
11
·c a lso ha ve pr eaching se1·vices at
two other places in the cit y-at th e
'\V omen 's Cent er and outside the
north gat e. Th e Bib le school is divided in to five depart men ts: beginners, pr imar y, interm ediate, high
school and adult. Ther e is a boys'
Chr istian End eavor and a girl s'
Chr isti an Endeavor i1_1each of the
schoolf.i. Th ere is a union prayer
meetin g of all th e chur ch once a
week and also separ ate prayer meetings for mc11 nnd fo r- women once a
week. 'l'h e1·e ,we :1l,;o B ilJle cla,;ses
fo 1· men th at meet during th e week ;
sep arat e ones for Christians and for
mqmr ers . Simi lar sep arate Bible
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classes for women Christians and
for women inquirers are conducted.
The separation of men and w6men
is observed in baptism s with like r espect, for Chin ese idea s of decorum.
Th e chur ch has a lar ge baptistry in
which th e Chin ese pastor baptiz es th e
men and boys and th e woman mis- .
sion ary baptiz es the women and
girls.
A mong th e many varied act iviti es
of th e chur ch the reading and ga me
room s have always been popular.
Thes e are car efu lly supervi sed and
man y n ew conta cts for the church
are form ed in this way.
One of the activ e inter ests of th e
church centers in the Chine se Horne
Missionary Society to which all th e
memb ers belon g. The offerings go
to send Chine se as missionari es to
th eir own people.
Our educat ion al work in ·wuhu
in cludes two day schools, one for
boys and one for girl s, each beginning with the first grade and ext endin g throu gh th e junior hi gh school.
Our Tsu ei Deh Boys' School occupi es room s in the Centr al Chu rc h
compound . The teachers are all
Christian s and most of th em are
graduates
of our Wuhu (union )
Academy . Most of th e students tak e
their senior high school work in th e
academy when they gradu ate.
Our Li Chih Girls' School is held
in th e Women 's Cent er compound.
The teachers are all Chri st ians and
all th e women t eacher s are graduates
of our mission hi gh school in Nankin g. The capable principal is, in
addition, a graduate of Ginlin g College. The purpose of our Chri stian
educational program is to give th e
best possible modern edu cat ion under
the di st inctl y Christian atmosphere
and influen ce whi ch th e fac ult y
maint ain s.

Besides thes e two schools, we also
have in Wuhu a union academy,
which is a boarding school for boys,
locate d on a hill back of the walled
cit y overlooking th e Yangtse. It include s both th e junior and senior
high school grades. Thi s school is
maint ain ed as the unite d responsibilit y of our mission and th e Advent
Christian mission. Th e lan d, buildings (whi ch ar e of bri ck with met a l
roofs ) and equipm ent for this instit ution are all jointly held, with
the except ion of the faculty residen ces, whi ch each mission hold s
sepa r ate ly . A number of graduates
of this school go on to the Un iversit y of Nanking and other colleges,
some are preaching, some are practi cin g medi cine , and many are i11
re sponsible places of bu sin ess in the
cit y.
Our mission owns property
in
seven different places in vVuhu . Our
Centr al Church is a large old official Chine se residence , which by
remo ving a few partitions in t he
main central part, ha s been made to
accommodate th e congre ga tion . It
is furnished with comfortabl e pews
with pulpit furniture to matc h and
seats about three hundred and fif t.v
people. All ar ound the chur ch auditorium are rooms in which the Bible
school classes meet on Sunday, and
whi ch are the classrooms for the
boys' school durin g the week da ys.
Thi s center fronts on th e bu siest
busin ess stree t in th e city and extends back through to the n ext
str eet, a very excellent location .
Th e mission also owns the W omen's Cent er, which is a little mor e
th an a block away from the church,
in th e heart of the best residential
district, with entran ce on two leading streets. Thi s also was formerly
a lar ge old official Chines e resid en ce
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with a number of one-story buildings.
This is the center for the evangelistic
and educational work among women
and girls. It accommodates the girls'
day school which begins with the first
grade and continues through junior
high school grades. It also provides
living quarters for the women teachers and Bible women.
Opposite one entrance to the ·women 's Center is the parsonage for the
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of the educated, official class. There
is no other mission working there
nor anywhere near-by. We have a
church there with a resident evangelist, and we also have a boys' day
school which continues as far as
junior high school grade.
The property
which we have
owned in Wuweichow has not been
well located and has been entire ly
inadequate for our work , hence it

THIRTY
THOUSAND
TREATMENTS
PER YEAR
Th e Luchowfu
Christian
Hospital
ministers
to a community
of m ore th a n a million p eo pl e.
It h as specialized
in eye tr ea tm ent but h as r end ered general hosp it al service.
In 1927 it
ca r ed for 50 0 w ound ed so ldiers with not a bl e s uccess.

Chinese pastor. It has nine rooms
and is one-story, brick with ti le roof
and is of Chinese architecture .
Outside the north gate a short
distance is the foreign residence for
t he evangelistic missionary family .
It is brick with tin roof , two stories
besides the attic .
In addition to the work in Wuhu
itself, we have outstation responsibility centering at Wuweichow.
This ~ity is reached by launch from
vVuhu and has a population of about
70,000. It is full of great old homes

has been sold and a :fine new location has been secur ed. The Chinese
buildings on it will accommodate our
church, our school, a home for the
Chinese evange list, and a place where
the itinerating missionary can stay
when on a trip to the city or into
the district.
The following is a list of work
carried on in vVuhu :
E vangelist ic
Central Church
\Voman 's Cent er
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Ed ucationa l
'l' sui D oh Bo y s' M id J le :::idiuol
Li Chih Girl s' Middle School
One Out -sta tion Boy 's School
U nion
Wuhu Academy

Luchow.fu is a city of 70,000, in a
populous
country
<list1·ict whe1:e
lJrobably 1,400,000 people live. ln
1897 Dr. James Butchart opened a
resident station and established the
Luchowfu Christian Hospital. Unti l
recently it was the only hospital
worthy the name to administer to
about a million and a quar ter people.
It has grown from a small dispensary open ed in the face of great opposition until today it is rank ed
among the best mission hospit als in
all China.
Under normal conditions it has a
staff of two missionary doctor s, two
missionary nurses, three well train ed
Chinese doctors with several assistants, and several Chine se nurs es, together with more than a dozen nurs es
in training.
The number of tr eat ments ann u ally during th e years will
average about 30,000.
These include all kinds of dise ases and very
many ma j or surgical oper ations. One
of the greatest contributions which
the hospital has made has been in
the tr eatment of dis eases of th e eye.
Thousand s of Chine se suffer with all
kinds of eye troubl es and until the
Luchowfu Hospit al came into being
the poor peopl e of th e Luchowfu
district had no reli ef whatever.
Not only is a high typ e of medic al
work done in the hospital but there
is a well regulated evai1gel istic work
carried on . At least one evangelist
and one B ible woman give their full
time to th is phase of th e work in
the hospital and th ey, tog eth er with
the oth er members of the station
staff, end e:ivor to foll ow up the pa-
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tic11t:; whm1 th ey r et urn J1ome. In
thi s way man y doors are opened
which othenvise wouJJ have been
kept closed, and tln·ough the work
of the hospita l a large number o C
th e most influ entia l p eople, not on l.,·
o [ the cit y but of th e who le distr ict·,
Jtaye become friends of the work in a
pract ical way .
Toda y th er e is
scarce ly a hamlet in the prefectur e
whi ch does not know of the work
being don e in this Christian institution , and its influence continues to
gro w. It is grat ify ing to not e that
the Chin ese doctors and nur ses a1·e
taking theil' p laces alongs ide our missionary Lloctors and nurs es and are
doin g a very efficient work.
For a bout thirt y years evange listic
work ha s been carried on in the district of Luchowfo. .At times it ha s
been g reatl y handicapp ed, owing· to
th e shortag e of missionaries and
funds a11d th e la ck of trained Chin ese work ers . From th e sma llest oJ
beginnin gs through periods of opposition and persecution the seed-sowing has gone forward and toda y we
are reapin g the r esult of the ear ly
pioneer work .
In th e cit y of Luchowfu we haw
two well organized churches.
The
Central Chu rc h is well equipped for
its various lines of service. It has an
auditorium with a seating capac ity
of about 600 which is frequently
crowded to the limit.
There arr
buildings for religious edu cation and
a well defined program which is being carried on larg ely by the Chinese themse lves . The pastors of our
churches in the city are weH educated and seminary trained.
I n addition to these churc hes ther e
are several pr eaching points in th e
city where evangelisti c servi ces are .
conducted.
Although
r egularly
evangelistic work has heen done in
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the distl'ict, whicl1 has a population
of about one and one-quarter mil-.
lion people, th e majority of the
towns and villages have scarcely
been touched. W e can only hope to
do this effectively where the Chinese
rhurch itself is able to carr y on independently.
In the meantime leadei-s are being chosen and trained
and are being put more and more
into responsible positions.
The directly evangelistic work for
women ha s to he carried on by

WUHU
ThiR

i s th e m a in

building

of

the

ACADEMY,

impo ssible lo get women to enter a
church, but because of the steady
work w11icb has been done we now
find almost as many women as men
attending the church services. As
most Chinese women are illiterat e,
our women missionaries have had to_
spend a great deal of their time in
the homes of the people teaching
them simpler Chinese characters, in
order that they may be able to read
the New Testament and elementary
Christian literature . For this pur-

WUHU,

CHINA

ex ce ll ent academy
for boys,
a nd Adv ent C hri s ti a ns.

women. "\Ve ha ve been fortunate in
Luchowfu through the years in having well trained women mission aries
an d, in the recent years, a number
of Chin ese women workers who are
fa r above the average in education
an d training.
In man y respects
this division of the work has been
very prosperous and has wielded a
great influence for the church.
A few years ago it was all but

a union

sc hool

of

Disciples

pose a woman's center has been established which is well equipped
and which conducts classes and
preaching services every day in t-he
week.
The time has now come, in our
evangelistic work especially, when
Chin ese, both men and women, are
taking the leadership and are doing
a great deal of the direct church
and evangelistic work themselves.
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ln the early days of the work it
was ju st as difficult to open schools
for boys and girls as it was to establish any other phase of Chri stian
activ it y. This was especially so in
Luchowfu, which was always known
as a very conservat ive district, boasting' of its allegiance to their great
sage, Confuci us. After a number of
attempts through severa l years, it
was possible to open a boys' primary
school and as is always the case in
the beginning of things, only th e
poorer class of child ren could be induced to come.
By persistent efforts, however, success came and a few years ago we
were able to build and equip a very
fine boys' boarding school, which had
in its enro llm ent children of the best
fami lies of the district. Fortunately,
in add ition to the missionary in
charge, we got some well trained
youn g Chinese teachers who could
t ake their place with those of any
of the schools in the province. The
schools continue to grow and exert a
Chri stian influence far beyond our
expectations.
One of the most unique pieces of
educational work that we have been
able to do in our stations is being
done by the Coe Memorial Girls'
School. It had its beginnings in the
ga te house on the compound of one
of our missionaries with half a dozen
littl e girl s in an elementary school.
Alm ost without a break, it h as continu ed to grow until now it ranks
with the finest gir ls' boarding
schools in centra l China . The school
is situated on a beautiful plot of
gro und and has excellent physica l
equipm ent.
Many of the young women come
fro m the most influential famil ies in
the district and mix free ly with the
girls who have come from very hum-

ble homes. The percentage of the
students who become Christians is
very larg'e, and these students continue to exert great influence for
Christianity
when they graduate
from the school and return to their
homes or go into positions of influence throughout the province.
As
an illu stration of the esteem in whi ch
the school is held in Luchowfu, a
few years ago when extra dormitory
r-oom was needed, the peop le of the
city raised the money to provide it.
The school is bound to continue to
exert a tremendous influence for
good, especia lly under the new conditions which are spr in gin g up all
over China and which are givin g to
women a new liberty which was unthought of when the school was
opened.
The foll owing lines of activity are
earried on in Luchowfu:
Evangelistic
Cent r al Chur ch
West Gate Churc h
Woman's Evange list ic Center
One Out -statio n
Educational
Coe Memorial Girl s ' School
San Ruh Boys' School
J,' ive Primary Schoo ls
Medical
L uchowfu Christian

Hospitnl

In Nantungchow we are working
in a densely pop ul ated region. Nantungchow has a population of 50,000,
while the district cont ains 2,000,000.
Our first missionaries sett led there
in 1916.
The district of Nantungchow is
one of the most important in all
China . It has become prominent because of the number of outstanding
leaders it has produced in governmental and other lines of influence.
Its most outstanding citizen was the
late Chang Chien, who was one of

CHINA
China 's great scholar s and statesmen . H e was a man of rare charm
and keen insi ght.
Two or three
decades ago he saw that his city and
prefecture could be made a model
for all Chin a, hence he set him self
to th e work of making it so, and
su cceeded to a remarkable degre e.
Thi s elderly states man, altho u gh
himsel f of th e Confu cian chool and
conserv ative in his thinkin g, was

THE HOPE
These
C h uc h o w eva n ge li s t s
Chin ese w orke r s, of whom we
c iv il w a r with a ll it s ev il s .
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the people. Th ese mod ern improvements came to a large degree after
we had opene d work in Jantun gchow.
We have a well equ ipp ed hospital with a very competent missiona1·y doctor in charge, two well trained
missionary nurses an d a sta ff of several Chinese doctors and nurses and
a nurses' training school.
Durin g the past six or seven years

OF THE CHRIS T IAN CHURCH
IN CH I NA
a n d Bibl e woma n , typifying
ou r capab le a n d co n sec r a t ed
h ave 1 79, h ave been co ntinuin g their faithfu l se r v ice thr ou g h
Th ey a n d th ei r c hur ches a r e be in g tri ed as b y fir e a nd a r e
provi n g ,v o rthy.

China 's most progressive leader as
fa r as introdu cing mod ern imp rovements is concerned . Throu gh the
years h e built u p severa l large spinning factories , improved governmental facilities , specialized in cotton rais in g, made good roads connecting th e main citi es of the district, buil t good schools and hosp ital s, and in practically ever y possibl e way work ed for the good of

th e medical work has been particu larly successfu l as it has mini ster ed
to the pe opl e throughout the prov in ce. It has grown in influ en ce and,
because of th e empha sis which h as
been placed up on anti-t ub er culosis
work and th e success attain ed
in tre ating lepro sy, it s reputation
ha s been enhan ced and it is one of
th e finest influ ences for Christianit y
we have. Th e surgical work has
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ueeu outstanding.
The average annual number of treatments is about
20,000 with approximate ly 400 surgical operations. The prospect for a
steadily increasing work in medicine
in this district is very bright as the
Chinese are more and more coming to
see the benefit of the mod ern vVestern
system.
The evangelistic work in thi s g1·eat
Jistri ct has not enjo yed steady
grnwth because of the fact that it
has been hard to keep our foll quota
of evangelistic missionaries in the
district.
For a population of at
least 2,000,000 people we have been
the only Christian communion at
work, and alth ough the daors
throughout the district have been
wide open, we have not been able to
enter, except to a very limit ed degree. In th e early days it was difficult to get trained Chin ese evangelists, and without them it is nat urally impo ssibl e to do mu ch extensive work. In spite of these difficulties a good deal of pioneer evange listi c work was done and the
friendship of the people won to a
large extent. For the past several
yea rs it has been possible to do a
more consi stent work of evangelism
and several out-stations have been
opened from which efforts are carried on to reach the people of the
districts .
In the city of Nantungchow we
have a well organized church but
still with a limited amount of equipment. From thi s center the various
Jines of Christian activities are car ried on. Work among young people has been stressed and as our missionari es hav e been on fr iendly terms
with the students in th e government
schools a rea l opportunity has presented its elf and has not been neglected. Th e influ ence of th e church

is steadily increasing and there exists
very littl e prejudice
against the
Christian movement.
Although we have not been able
to have as well organized work for
women in Nantungchow as in some
other of our stations, yet because of
the friendliness of the peop le and
the freedom which exists, our women
mission ari es, together with th eir Chin ese cowork ers, hav e gain ed an entran ce into the best hom es of the
city as well as into the very humbl e
homes. The y have carr ied on classes
in groups throughout th e city and
have done consid erable
effective
social work, a good deal of it among
the young women students in the
high and normal schools. This bein g a literary cent er our women missionaries have emphasized this phase
of the work and have put a great
deal of Christian liter at ure into the
hand s of the women of the city. In
the n ew day whi ch is dawning for
women in China , undoubt edly this
kind of work will grow in importance, and we will be able to meet
a ver y real need . The women wilJ
be looking for something that will
prepare th em to take the ir place in
th e n ew China.
For several years we h ave had a
boys' boarding hi gh school with
fairly good equipm ent and a wel l
trained staff of teachers. Th e school
is locat ed on the outskirts of the
cit y and has good athleti c gro unds
It
and a well arti culat ed program.
wields an influen ce for good, not
only in the city, but through the
whole distri ct from whi ch the students come. If we are to keep pace
with th e n ew day in China , espe ciall y in this moJ er n district, our
work mu st be well equipp ed both
with workers and with physical
e(Juipment. There can he no ques -
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tion abo ut the ever-i ncreasing opportunities which ar e ours in years to
come.
Th e following work is being carried on in Nantungchow:
Evangelistic
Cent ra l Chur ch
Fo ur Out -stat ion s
Educational
Na nt un gcliow Boy s' Boal'(] i ng School
Na ntungc how Gi rls' Pr i rn::u·y Sch ool
Na ntun gd1ow \ •\7 oman 's Schoo l
Medical
Na ntungchow

Chri st ian Ho spita l

societ ies ; second, that our other stations were ca l ling for equip ment and
workers and con cent r ation at these
other points was deemed advisable,
and third , that Shanghai u ses a dialect which is not und erstoo d by our
missionaries and nationals in our
oth er stations, thus making cooperation difficult.

Piirpos e cmd P·1o· grnm,
'fh e following sta tement of genera ·!
policy is mad e by th e Chin a mission :

J., UC HOWF U BOYS'
Sc r\'ing-

th e bo ys

of

SC HOOL

th e bes t C hin ese f a mi li es at Lu c h owfu,
influ en ces a w ide t enit orr.

'fhc work in Shangha i was begun
by Mr. and Mrs. James W are in
1890, but in the fa ll of 1914, a commission recommended that th e work
be gTadu ally discontinued there . Th e
property was sold and the Baptists
t·ook over the work. Th e chur ch of
150 members was sufficient ly st ron g
at the tim e th e transfer was made
to continu e as an ind ependent con grega.tion . The reasorn, assigneLl for
discont inuin g th e work in Shanghai were: first, that th e cit y . was
alr ea<ly well occupied by missionary

thi s schoo l r eac h es o ut

a nd

Th e ma in purpose of the U ni ted Chri st ian Miss ionary Society in Chin a is the
Christianization
of th e peopl e in its terr i toTy.
Although providing
for the ron tiu ua t i on of all ex ist in g lin es of act i vit y with
full recognit ion of th eir value, th e de ve lopment of se lf -su pporting, self -governing and self -propag ating chlll' ches appea ls
to us as the most important
means of
accomp li shing t hi s en cl.

Th e mission st ates that it is th eir
evan gelist ic policy t o establish institutional chur ches in th e larger centers and smaller chur ches in th e
small er citi es and out-station s.
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By way of educational policy, it is
their intention to provide , und er con ditions whi ch will develop sound
Christi an character, opportunities for
both Chri sti ans and non- Christian s
to secur e such knowl edge of con t empor ar y civiliz at ion, as to fit them
to become u sefu l member s of society and intelli gent citiz ens of China .
It is also their policy to in corpor ate
their schools into a graded syste m
of edu cation with definite st and ar ds,
based as fa r as practicable on those
promulgated by the Chin ese gover n ment .

and a Bibl e woman with such assistance as is n ecessary. A followup system , enabling the evangeli sts
to rea ch the patients in their homes,
is also practiced. Th e program does
not provide for an in cr ease in th e
number of hospital s.
As a religious educationa l policy,
the mission intend s to put into operation a program of religious education whi ch will be syste matic and
compr ehensive. Th ey hop e to determine th e religious needs of each
group within th e mission const itu en cy, su ch as chi ldr en, st ud ent s, 1n-

/4,:r;
~

I OWA

BU IL D I NG,

<CHRIS TI AN

GIRLS ' SC HOOL,

NA N K I NG,

CH I NA

Ov e r thi1·t~ , y ea r s ag o Mi ss Emm a L y o n , from vV es t e rn P enn sy l va ni a an d B eth a n y Co ll eg e .
sta rt ed thi.
sc h oo l -w ith fo ur o r fi ve g irl s in a r e nt ed r o om.
Th e a tt en da n ce in r ece nt
y ear s ha s b ee n a b o ut 200, t h e ca p a ci t y of th e s ix building s .

By way of medical policy, it is
th eir int ention to mini ste r to the
sick as a concrete exp r ession of th e
spirit of Chri stianit y or as a project
of vital philanthropy.
They expect
to make their hospitals mod el inst itution s for th e treatment of disease in th e communi ty, thus sett in g
up stand ards for purely Chin ese hospitals which mu st of n ecessit y follow. To this end they plan to r each
efficiently a limited numb er of patients r at her than to mini ste r sup er ficially to a lar ge numb er. Each
hospit al is ser ved b? an evangelist

quir ers, Chri sti ans and :mhdivisions
among these gr oup s, in order that
t'hey may meet their needs by prodding suit able cour ses of in str u ction and by training the m m congenial serv ice.
Und er the h eadi n g, " Pr oducin g
Na tiv e Leadershi p," the followin g
paragraphs ar e t aken fro m the policy report of the China Mission:
R eal izin g that th e cultivation of Ch inese
leadership is th e mo st esse n tia l fa ctor in
<levelop in g stro ng chur ches, w e are in ·
creas iu gly placing 1·espou sibi li ty for all
local ,vork upon the chur ch mcmb ersh ip.
P os itio ns clornaucling ex ecu t ive abi li ty and
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lead ersh ip are being filled wh ere ver possibl e by Chin ese . Praetically
all of our
chur ch es ar e governed by church board s
whose members are elec t ed at an a nnual
m eet ing.
M iss ionari es serve on th ese
hoards only as elect ed representatives
or
members ex-officio. A ll of our chur ch es
have Chin ese pas tor s with practically
th e
same p owers and res pon sibiliti es as the
rnisRionary p asto rs.

for th e positions

whi ch they now fill.

Their proposed evangelistic program, under the heading '' Producing Native Leader ship '' follows:
In orde r adequately to tak e advantag e
of our opportuniti es, our program will incluclP a c!Ppartm ent for th e enli stm ent of

PEKING@

I

No rth

N

A

CHINA PROPER
of th e Y a ngt se River our s t a ti on s , m a rked by dot s, left to right, are:
C hu ch ow a nd Nantungchow
; so uth of th e ri ver , Wuhu a n d Nanklng.

'l'h e mission ha s b ee n cont inually on the
wat ch for outstanding
men and wom en
a nd has consisten tly given opportunity to
t hos e displaying leade rship to secure education and training whi ch would fit th em
fo r positions
of usefulness
within
the
chur ch. This is ev id enced by the fact
that 75 per ce nt of all our chur ch worke rs hav P been aidrd in sec uring training

Luchowfu,

yo ung li fe in Chri st ian serv ice . Each
church will be urg ed to k eep a young peo pl e's se rvi ce regi ster in which data r egarding all young people who come within
it s influence may b e r eco rded.
Every
chur ch will make a surv ey of its distri ct
(suc h a surv ey will provid e a first class
opportunity
to utili ze the young p eopl e),
li st it s opp ortuniti es for servi ce and plot
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a program of act i vit ies. Char ts w ill b e
ma de fo 1· eac h act ivity showi ng number
who may e ngage in same, gu a li ficaUon ti
n ecessa ry, dat es and le ngth of' Lime requir ed . 'l'h ese ch a r ts wi ll. be hun g in a
promin e nt vla ce wher e yo ung poop.le rnny
stud y th e m and sign up fo,· particu la r
act iviti es on blanks pro vid ed . Arrang ements will be made for regu lar reports
on t hese activ iti es, e ith e r at spec ial me e ting s or in conn ectio n with th e Chri stian
E ndeavo r soc iety.
L ea de rs w ith pr op e r
qualifi ca tion s will b e ass igned to act as
adv is ers to sma ll cong enial groups of th ese
young p eop le. Sp ec ial me e tings or classes
will b e h eld fo ,· th e con sid erat ion of th e
claims of various Chri st ia n ca lling s. The
"probl ems of th ese you ng peop le wit h r egard to sec urin g ed u cat ion and training
will b e studi ed by the ir ad vise rs a nd su gg-C'stion s a nd adv ice g ive n.

C'E N TR AJL BUILD

ING

OF

c: rN LI N(,

isten ce. ''
( Christicin Ecluoatio n in China,
::icctio n J 85, Paragraph
5.)
HCll('l'f'urlh ·it is ou r int e ntion to rnain tn,in only su 11rnn~, scho ols as ca.n b e
hr ough t to rPaso na blt· edu cat ional sta nd a rds a n d mad e efl'cct i, ·e in th eir Chri stian
i11fluen ce upon the students a nd the community.
Elementary
school s will be
g roup ed with regard t o lo cat ion a nc1 a cl·
mini strat ion about juni o ,· mi dd le sc-hool s
so as to in su re steady progress of st udents from low er to high e r scho ols.
v\7e b el ieve that as ide from uni on in st it uti ons ,rn arc not ju st ified in rnai nt a ining mor e than two se nior high schools
fo r boys a nd the ~ame numb er for girl s.
'!.'he union educationa l in st ituti on s w i th
which we coo p era te are rencluing spl en Ji d se r vitc to the ca use of Chri st ian itv
in China as wC'll as to th e dcve lopmen't

CO LLl•:(.: •E

(li'OR

WOMEN),

NA~ KI NG,

CHINA

T he s ix o th er bui l d in gs co n f.01'111 t o th i s 111
od i ftcd
hin ese a r c hit ec tur e.
, ve h ave h a pJ)Y
fe ll o\v shi p with seve ral oth e r com mun ion~ in co nd ucting · th e co ll ege, ,vhich cont inu ed ri g ht
thr o ugh th e troubl e of rn27 , with
r cclucecl s taff a nd stu clent body .
Mi sses V a utrin
a n rl
·rr e uclley , of ou r niis s ion, were arnon~· lh e A n1c ri cnn t eac h01·s wh o w e l'e on duty.

Concerning their policy in the educn tional department for the producin g of nativ e leader ship , th e r eport
states:
Our opportu ni ties in the ed u cat ional
field hav e b ee n so great that w e h iwe
sac rifi ced som e of our high est i dea ls in
the effort to do as mu ch as p oss ibl e. T eac he rs ha ve been so over-burdened
with
c lass room and other wo rk as to prevent
t hc i,· giving adequate time a nd st r engt h
to helpful personal co nta cts. "A Chri st ian school w hi ch fails to exe rt a stl'On g
n nd e ffec tive Chri st in.n infl.u en ce up on it s
stud e nt .- h a~ no su fficient r easo n fo r ex-

of: edu cati on . Our futu re leade rs wil l be
trai n ed in these in st ituti on s a nd a ll on r
work w ill be st imul ated a nd adva n ced bv
t h eir influ en ce. It is n eve rth eless trn'e
th at bC'ca u se of: thei r growth, as well as
th e advance in the cost of ed u cat ion, w e
finr1 ourselves comm itt ed t o a share in
th eir suppor t whi ch is out of proportion
to our s ize as a mi ss ion body and st ill
mor e out of proportion to our own edu cational a n d evangelistic wo1·k. Unde r present condition s, ~,ith small prospect of in cr ease in our budg e t for r eg ular work for
t h e n ext fC'w yPa r s, w e al'C not in favo r
of com mi tt in g ou rse lv C's to further obr iga I11 the
tions in uni on e<luca tio nal work.
future any in crease iu our ro ntribution

CHINA
to union work sho uld be paralleled by in crease in out· mission budget.
'\;v'e pro pose to limit our interests in bigbor du cation to thf, pr ese n t participation
in th e
Uni ve rsity o{ Na nki ng, Ginling Coll ege,
_the Nanking Th eological Seminary,
the
Bible Tea che1·s Traini ng School for Wom en
and vVuhu A ca demy.

Concerning scholarships , the misFdon states as a poli cy, tha. t hey believe in the scholarship method of
developing lead ers . Their object is
to assist worthy st udents who would
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some period dUl'ing the colleg·e
course, before going on to complet e
his studi es. Th ey ai·c in favor of
sending · on ly a select numb el' of students who show excep tional qualities
of leadership and demonstrated capac ity for service to America, arn.l
then only after they have completed
one year of serv ice in the mission .
Under the heading , "Us ing Native
Leadernlrip ," they state th at th e op-

SENIOR
CL ASS, COE MEMORIAL
G IRLS'
SCHOOL
Beg ·inning in the ga te hou se of a m iss ionary's
home in Lu c howfu, this school has stead ily
gTown unt il it r a nk s as one of the b es t gi rl s' b oar ding schoo ls in Centra l China.

n'ot otherwise be able to secure the
advan tages of a higher education.
'fo qualify for a scholars hip, the
candidate, they state, should possess
the following characteristics : '' First ,
a spirit of unse lfish service; second,
the ability to impart kn owledge;
third, the gift of leadership. '' Except in unusual cases, it will be
their policy to ask each scholarsh ip
Rtudent to serve the mission in some
capac ity, either immediate ly after
gra duation from high school or at

portunity for leaders in th e evan gelistic field is greater than ever
before; that the organizat ion and
work of the church itself will claim
the int erest and challenge the abilities of many leaders; that there is
small qu estion as to the sat isfactory
nature of the positions which the
mission and the native chu rch are
able to offer the Chin ese worker , the
difficult y in the case bein g th at of
adequate financial support.
Opportunities in the edncationa1 · field are
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challenging and fr om tim e to tim e
attra cti ve openin gs for the lead er s
the mission is producin g ar e pr esent ed to tho se who are r eady. In
the medical field, th e opp ortuniti es
are rel ativ ely limit ed, ye t th e element of time and of exp ense whi ch
ent er s into th e securin g of a medical education , mak es it certain th at
the mission will find it possibl e to
provid e adequ ate position s for all th e
leader s th ey can produ ce in this
field.
Concerning salari es, th ey state
that th e pr esent salar y scale for Chi -

cil and th e admini strativ e committe e
bod y h e is or ma y be a
member with power s equaled by Chinese who ser ve with him.
As to ' ' Pro p er Balan ce'' th e repor t stat es th at unl ess it is pl anned
to in cr ease th e numb er of our mission s• ion s in Chin a, it mu st be
conclud ed th at we hav e pr actical ly
1·eached th e point of saturation in
th e numb er of: missionari es until such
tim e as th e bud get can be materi a'lly
in cr eased. In thi s conn ection th ey
say also !hat at pr esent th ey la ck
homes for a numb er of th e mission-

<4twhi ch

M E I GS HA LL , UN rY E R Sl'l' Y OF NANK I NG, CHI NA
H e r e th e La n g u a g Sc h o o l o f t h e uni v ers i t y g i v es th e n ew mi ss io n a ri es a y ea r or two o f
int en s i v e tr a inin g, n o t onl y in th e Ch in ese la n g·u ag ·e, but a l so in th e c us tom s of th e co untr y,
·w he re c ust om n1ea ns n1o r e tha n a ny ,vhe re els e on ea rth.

nes e work er s is t oo low and that it
reve als variou s in consistencies. It is
their poli cy, however , to put th e salar y schedul e on an adequ at e basis
as rapidl y as t he bud get and offer in gs from th e n ati ve chur ch make it
possibl e.
Und er th e h eadin g, "Se lf Determination , '' th e mission sta tes th at
the native chur ch es now have lar ge
powers of decision , so that it will be
in cr easingl y possible for na t ive leader s to chall enge th eir chur ch es to
follow th em. The pow er o:E the missionar y .to decid e· ha s been lar gely
surr end er ed to the station , th e conn-

ari es, as well as suit abl e building s
and equi pment to provid e for th e
work pl ann ed for tho se alr eady on
th e field . Askin gs for the se needs
ar e in clud ed in th e cost sheet. As
to th e pro pe r bal an ce betwe en mission arie s and na tive lead ers, it is
stat ed th at th e mission ar y for ce is
now appro ximat ely adequ at e to cope
with th e work for whi ch the y are
p lannin g in thi s surv ey, provid ed th e
mission can secur e the number of
Chine se leader s n ecessar y . As to
balan ce betw een t yp es of work , it is
st ated th at to ga in th e best r esult s
from th e work whi ch we ar e now do-
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ing in education and medi cin e, we
should greatly st1·engtlien om· present churches, extend our evangelistic
work to many towns and villages
surrounding our stations, and plant
scores of new churches .
As to intensive or extensive work,
the report states that the poli cy of
the China Mission for many years
has been consistently an intensive
one, involving a minimum number of
stations carrying on all the regular
forms of missionary work. In evangelism, they advocate institutional
churches with extensive and expensive plants, which because of their
nature must be financed largely from
mission funds, but they advocate
these only in the large stations .
Their proposals are not intended to
preclude the extension of . Christian
influences to all quarters of our dis trict, but rather to make this very
thing possible.
Twenty years ago
the main task of the missionary
was conceived as that of evangelizing
China by personal effort. The y say
they now conceive their main task
to be the training of Chinese leaders
and the planting of self-governing ,
self-supporting, and self-propagating
chuyches which will make the Christianization of China possible.
In vest m ent, Maint enanc e and Needs

We have $437,115 .92 invested in
buildings and equipment in China
and our annual maintenance budget
totals $214,988.34.
If the work
should be enlarged as desired by the
China mission, our total investment
would amount to $633,679.92 and our
annual maintenance budget would be
raised to $237,562 .34. Of this additional investm ent and maintenance
cost, the mission lists $102 ,114.00 additional investment and $12,380.00
additional maintenance as immedin1e
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ne eds, and $94,450.00 additional investment and $10,194.00 add itional
annual maintenance as f utur e needs.
Ob:sernations
1. China is the oldest of existing

states and ha s the largest popul ation .
2. The present civil war in China
has caused great suffering among
the Chin ese Christian s, but has also
proved their Christian character and
their ability to carr y on for a time
without mu ch supervision by foreigners.
3. The Universit y of Nanking is
our largest union institution.
It
now has a Chinese president and its
work is up to its usual high standard. The university is not ambitious
to become a large school (its 192425 total enrollment being 1,427 ) ,
preferring to maint ain it s present
enrollment,
increasing
mod era tel y,
that it may also maintain its Christian character and influenc e.
4. Ginling College is the most important girls' college in the Y angtse
valley. It wields a wide and powerful influen ce.
5. Our women 's work at South
Gate and our Christian
Girls'
School have new buildings provid ed
in the Golden Jubil ee :for Nanking .
6. Our Chin a mission has a Chinese and a missionary secretary with
equal authorit y.
7. The China. mission plans to lay
it s major emph asis on evangelism
when the mission becom es normal ,
maintaining its present hi gh standards in its edu catio nal and medicnl
work.
8. The mission needs $102,J 14.00
for buildings and equipment and
$12,380.00 additional annual mainten an ce now.
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TIBET
The earl y histor y of Tib et is legend ar y and obscure. In 747 A. D .
th e fa mou s Indi an wizard and
t eacher, P adm a-sambh ava had arriv ed . He made a long missiona r y
journ ey through th e countr y, everywher e va nqui shing th e Sh amani sti c
devil s, and laid th e found ation of
Lamaism . In 749 th e first mona st er y was built . lVIuni-tsa mpo came
to th e th r one in 789. In ord er t o
bett er th e condition of th e poor , he
comp el led the rich to share th eir
wea lth with th em. Thi s levelin g
pro cess was un su ccessf ul. Later on
th e kin gdom was brok en up into
two , an d still later into a numb er
of p ett y p rin cip aliti es.
Kub lai Kh an , th e conqu er or of
Chin a, actively pr omoted th e spr ead
of Buddhi sm th r oughou t th e Mon golian Empi re . Buddhi sm havin g
en ter ed fr om Indi a and Chin a in
th e first half of th e seventh centu ry,
th e lan guage ,vas r edu ced to wr itin g,
th e tran slation of th e sacre d books
was begun and th e first t empl e at
Lha sa was erecte d. F rom thi s tim e
forth th e int ern al hi stor y of Tib et
is th e hi stor y of th e stru gg le of Bud dhism , alr eady corrupt , with th e indi genou s Sham ani sm, th e ri se and development of L amaism, th e abolition
of the kin gly di gnit y and th e est abli shm ent of th e supr emacy of th e
Grand Lama at Lh asa as th e head
of both chur ch and state. In 1650
the Chin ese Empir e confirm ed the
Grand L ama in both offices. In 1774
Warr en H astin gs sent an envoy from
Indi a to negotiat e fr iend ly r elation s
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betw een Tib et and th e Briti sh Ea st
Ind ia Company.
H e was well re ceived. Anoth er embassy sent under
Turn er in 1783 was not so su ccessf ul,
because of th e fac t th at Lord Cornwallis, un der trea ty engage ment with
Nep al, assisted in an in vas ion of Tib et
and in plund erin g its peop le.
Sin ce 1774, var ious Eur op eans
have ente r ed Tib et on one mission
or anoth er, but th e numb er is compar ati vely small.
Th e Youn ghu sband exp edition into Lhasa in 1904,
mark ed th e beginnin g of politi cal
r eform in Tib et . Thi s made th e
Dal ai Lama acqu aint ed with his
white -face d bro ther and br oke th e
spell of exclu sion. Th e t elegr ap h
was built fr om Tatsienlu to B at an g
in 1906, and fr om B ata.n g to Chamdo in 1911 by th e Chines e government.
Our missiona ri es sent the
first En glish messag es over both
section s of thi s lin e. Th e Chin ese
Imp eri al Po st Office was est ablish ed
a.cross E a.stern Tib et to B at ang in
1911. Soon aft er, in Au gust , po st al fac iliti es wer e compl ete d throu gh
Tib et pr oper to Indi a.. This shortened th e tim e for first class mail by
one month.
For admini str ativ e purpose s, the
t erritor y subj ect to the Lh asa gov- ,
ernm ent in clud es four pr ovin ces and
is divid ed int o 53 pr efe ctur es
(jon gs ) and 123 sub-pr efectur es
(sub-jon gs ) . At th e h ead of each
of th ese are two officials of equ al
r ank, one a lay man and one a lama
with civil, milit ar y and judi cial
juri sdi ction . Und er th ese ar e the

TIBET
local magistrates, headmen and elders. Over all is the Dalai or Grand
Lama, whose residence is in Lha sa.
Tibet is an elevated tableland in
central Asia, rising like a huge citadel. It is reached through high,
snow-covered mountain passes, ranging from 14,000 to 18,000 feet in
height. Batang is 9,400 feet above
sea level, Yengin 9,500 feet. It is
called " The Roof of the ·world"
and rightly so, for rivers rising in

.

Burma.
Th er e is considerable uncerta int y as to the borders and the
boundaries are in no sense exact .
For these reasons , accord in g to some
authorit ies Tibet contains 463,200
square miles , and according to others
as many as 700,000 square miles.
The country presents two distinct
physical divisions-a
region of lakes
in the north and a region of rivers
in the south and east. The first,
occupying the greater portion of the

A VALLEY NEAR BA T ANG
Ea s t e rn Tib e t is a la nd of m a j es ti c mount a in s a nd m agfo va ll eys.
lik e thi s.

Tibet flow out of it in all directions.
Formidable mountain passes, high
altitude, severe climate, scarcity of
provisions and the exclusive attitude
of the people have conspired to make
exploration difficult, and hence comparatively little is known of Tibet.
Tibet is bounded on the north and
east by Chinese territor y and on
the west and south by Kashmir ,
Nepal, Bhutan , Sikkim , .Assam and
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Bat a n g li es in a va ll ey

northw est er n half of the country,
is known as th e Northern Plain. It
is an arid, treeles s, shrubless solitude
with rounded hills and broad, flat
valleys between th em, and a number
of sh arp ly defined mountain ridges
rising several thousand feet above
It has an elevat ion of
the plain.
from 14,000 to 16,000 feet. It is
dotted with lakes, mostly salt, some
of them of consid erahle size.
To
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the east and south is th e region of northern and eastern sections are
rivers, which is also a region of concerned, belongs to the AsiaticAJpine division. Toward the south
snow and ice-covel'ecl mountains and
it approac hes that of India aud in
deep ravines.
The eastern section
covers the whole eastern half of the parts the vegetation .is luxui:"iant.
The wild yak, the antelope, the
country,
stretching
from
about
sheep
ninety degrees east to China. It is gazelle and the mountain
almost entirely occupied by a suc - (found above an elevation of 15,000
cession of more or less wooded but
feet), the wolf, fox, wild dog, bear,
lofty and steep mountains with a musk deer and hare are included in
general north-to-south trend. Th ese · the fauna of the country . Eastern
are cut into deep, narrow gorges in Tibet has many sand grouse, pheaswhich flow t he rapid streams of ants, ducks, teel and geese. Toward
melted snow which unite and form
the south the fauna is more Indian
th e upper courses of the great r ivers in character and includes the leopwhich are known in their lower ard, tiger and lynx.
Among the
courses as Hoang-ho , Yangtse, Me- domestic animals are the cat and
kong and Salwin.
The southern
the dog.
section of the river region extends
Shut in as Tibet is both polit ically
from the mountain range just north
and physica lly, little is as yet known
of Lhasa, the capita l, to the great
of its geology. It is supposed, howsouth chain, and is overlooked by ever, to be rich in minerals, includMt. Everest, the highest peak of ing gold, silver, iron and coal.
the Himalayas and of the world.
Farming and the tending of flocks
The climate is extreme ly severe in and herds are the chief occupations,
spite of the fact that Batang lies but owing to the elevated and
in precisely the same latitud e as rugged nature of the country, both
New Orleans, Louisiana, and a few are attended by many hardships. It
miles south of Cairo, Egypt . It is is only at elevations less than 13,500
dry, owing to the shutting out of feet that the growing of barley, the
the moisture-carrying
clouds from
hardiest of the cereals and the chief
the south by the great south chain
article of food of Tib et, becomes posof the Himalayas.
Sometimes, how- sible. The other crops are wheat,
ever, there are heavy downpours of buckwheat, cabbage, potatoes, turrain .
nips and radishes.
Amon g the
It has been estimated that not fruits
are apples, apricots
and
more than one-twentieth of the sur - peaches and in the south pomegranface of Tibet is covered · with vege- ates are found. A little rice is also
tation.
It has been fairly well produced in the south, but the main
settled that the flora, so far as the
supply is imported.
PEOPLE

AND CONDITIONS

Judged by their language alone ,
the Tibetans proper belong to the
Tibeto-Indo- Chinese branch of the
Mongolian race. Physically, however, they exhibit marked Yariations ,

there being present at least two
types-one Mongoloid, and the other
a somewhat slender figure with thin,
prominent and even aquiline nose ,
straight eyes and long, sometimes
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'l'IBET
wavy hair.
In the permanently
settled portions of the country where
centers of population have existed
for centuries, the people have varied
considerably from the original type,
the result being a mixed race becoming more Chinese as one goes
toward China and more Indian as
one travels southward or westward.
No exact census has ever been
made of the Tibetan people, but

E

andry and the ravages of smallpox
and other epidemic diseases.
If

ealth R ecords

Because of the extreme altitude,
the prevalence of disease, the ignorance of the people as to its cause
and cure, and their general ignorance
of al I the laws of health and
hygiene, the death rate among the
Tibetans is exceedingly high. There

SZECHWAN
0CHENGTU
0TATSIENLU

TIBET AND TWO "WESTERN
PROVIN ' E S 01', CHINA
Th e d ot lo cat es our s ta lion , B a t a ng· ; th e s mall c i1·c les b elow Bat a n g- a l'e Yengin
Atuntz e, point s consider ed for n ew station s , as ar e a lso Tat s ienlu and Ch eng-tu :

based on a partial census taken in
1737, and the statements of travelers since then, it is safe to assert
that within the bounds of Tibet
proper the population is at least
3,500,000. Some estimate it as high
as 6,000,000. Probably as many as
500,000 of the people are lamas.
Many influences are at work to keep
down the population , among which
may be mentioned the absence of
immigration, the pr esence of poly-

and

are no doctors except Tibetan and
Chinese herb doctors.
It is estimated by our doctors at Batang
that the infant mortality rate runs
as high as 80 per cent. Our hospital
at Ba.tang is the only hospital in
all that section of West China and
Ea.stern Tibet, the nearest hospital
to it being 26 days' journey.
R eligions Affiliations
The indigenous religion of Tibet
1s a kind
of Shamanism which
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teaches that the world was created
by a great god, Kaira Kan; that
the world is made up of three realms
-heavenly,
earth ly and subterranean; that the gods occupy the
upper realm, man the earthly, and
the evil spirits, commanded by Erlik,
who was the first man created by
Kaira Kan, but who became degenerate, inhabit the underworld, which
is made up of nine stories or stages,
each considered a hell. Spirits of
the upper world and of the underworld must be approached through
the mediatory spirits of the dead.
J n the case of the good spirits, they
are approached only through the
nine guardian · ancestors of man .
Since, however, Erlik, the chief of
the demons, is considered the cause
of death as he is of sickness, malformation, poverty and all other
misfortunes, and since the good
spirits have little interest in man
anyhow, most of the supplication is
directed toward the evil world.
This religion still has many adherents, especially in Eastern Tibet;
but the state religion and the prevailing one is a corrupt form of
Buddhism, called Lamaism.
In it
there are several sects, but the most
powerful is the Gelugea, which constitutes the established church. The
lamas and monks are very numerous,
dwelling in great monasteries, also
called lamaseries, of which there are
said to be over three thousand, some
of them of immense size, having accommodations for from three to ten
thousand people.
They are commonly considered to be repositories of great wealth . Religious
superstitution
and oppression are
great in Tibet. By nature the people are very religious, which fact
makes them an easy prey to the
lamas.
It is doubtless true that

there are many noble men among
the priests, but Mr. Ogden insists
that the system is vile. In the section of Tibet where we work, it is
estimated that 98 per cent of the
people are Buddhists or atheists, 2
per cent Mohammedans and Confucianists, and in the entire section,
there are only 100 Christians.
Economic D ev eloprnent
It has already been stated in this
report that farming and the tending
of flocks constitute the chief occupation of the people. Tibet has no
factories, but many minor industries
are carried on in settled districts,
in some places the people being
skillful weavers, potters and metal
workers. Derge, in Eastern Tibet ,
is noted for its swords, guns, bells ,
saddlery, teapots and tinder boxes.
An excellent kind of serge, called
pulo, is produced everywhere . The
chief products of Tibet are wool,
lambskin, lynx, fox, leopard and
other skins , musk, gold dust, precious stones, borax, salt and liv e
stock. Much of the wool goes to
Kashmir to be manufactured
into
the famous Kashmir shawls . In exchange for this, Tibet receives tea ,
cotton, cotton goods, silk, sugar and
tobacco . Tibetans are great consumers of tea and it is estimated
that 13,000,000 pounds of brick tea
are received annually from China
alone. Lhasa, the capital, is also the
central market from which trade
routes radiate in all directions . The
one to China runs by way of
Chamdo and Batang in Eastern
Tibet.
Transportation is tedious and difficult, most of the journeys requiring
months to complete.
Robbers are
numerous and bold , hence traders
travel in large companies . The pack
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TIBET
animals are ya ks, mul es, ponies and
where th e roads are too steep for the
yak, sheep are used, one sheep carrying from 25 to 30 pounds . Food ,
fod der and tents mu st be carr ied.
The pa sses are precipitous an d frequently blocked with snow.
Th e
an imals are nevei· hou sed by th e way
and the mor ta lit y among them is
very great.
In the mor e settled
parts of th e count ry the strea ms are
usuall y brid 0 ·ed, or if. wide and unfordable, th e traveler can cross in

CONS PI CU OUS BU ILDI NGS,

Mr. Ogden states in hi s report that
they live very mu ch as folk did in
th e time of Jo shua.

Educational Status
Education in Tibet is confined to
the lama class, to officials and to th e
wealthy who can pay for tutoring.
A large pe r cent of th e lama s can
neither read nor write.
A large
proportion of the few peop le outside
the lama class who can read are
lamas who h ave fa llen from grace,

CONSPICUOUS

SERV I CE

Thi s v i ew sh o w s a portion
of Batang,
th e h os p i tal (left)
a nd sc h oo l (right)
b ein g the outstand in g s tru c tur es. As th ey st a nd o ut in b ol d r eli ef aga in s t th e dark mountain s so st a nd s
th e Chr i st i a n lif e aga in st it s dark er bac k g round.

round, wicke1war e boats covered
with skin s, while the animals of hi s
caravan swim across. In our section
of Tib et, far min g, sh eep h erding,
small trades, bart er ing, hunting and
banditry are the chief trad es of th e
peop le, and th e average wage wil l
come somewher e between ten and
thirt y cents (gold ) per day. Th e
conditions und er which the Tibet ans
live in our sectio n of the field are
exceedin gly primitive, with little or
no tou ch of mod er n civilization as
far as th e masses a.re concerned.

that is to say, have brok en their
vows and h ave le:Et th e lam aser ies to
live as ordinary person s.
The se
sometimes act as tutors and scribes
to assist merchants , head men and
official s. In our section of Tibet, it
is estimat ed that not mor e than 5
per cent of th e peop le are literate.

Moral Stcinda.rds
Monogamy prevails among the nomads, but elsewhere polyandry is
common , one woman becoming the
wife of the brothers of a fami ly,
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the olde:,t being consid ered th e fa ther of all the childr en, th e others
being regarded merely a:, uncles.
Orn~

Ther e is also some polygamy among
th e wealthier people as in China.
Moral sta ndards are very low.

CHURC H AND I NST ITUT IONS

Our work in 'l' ibet was und erta ken
because of an appea l made by Dr.
Susie C. Rijnhart in behalf of that
land in which she h ad tr agically
lost bot h her hu sba nd and her child.
Th e baby died and was buried at th e
base of th e Dong La Mountains in
a dr ug box lin ed with a towel. Her
hu sband was murd ered by the Tib etan:, and hi s bod y thrown into th e
nver and never recovered.
In Sep t ember of 1903, Dr. Rijnhart , accompanied by Dr . and Mrs ..
A . L. Shelton , sailed fro m San
Francisco for Chin a. Th ey reached
Tat sienlu on the 15th of March,
1904. In October, 1905, Dr. Rijnhart , who in the meant ime had become th e wife of J ames Moyes, resigned fro m the mission and with
Mr. Moyes returned
to Chen gt u .
Later , because of her ill healt h , th ey
came back to Canad a, where Mrs.
Moyes died F ebruary 7, 1908.
In 1906 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ogden
join ed th e Sheltons at Tats ienlu.
Because of the fact th at in Ta tsien lu , which is a cit y of 10,000 p eop le, a Chin a Inland Mission stat ion
was already located, Dr. Shelton and
Mr . Ogden decid ed t hat they should
p ush forwa rd int o Tib et if possible.
In February, 1906, t her efore, they
journ eyed westward 400 mil es ( J 8
days) to Batang, a city of 4,000
people on th e border of Tib et
proper. In 1908 the mission moved
to Batang and began th e difficult
task o:f opening a station th ere . Th e
purchase o:f land and th e et ection
o:f hou ses were ser ious problems .
Th e first. residenres were r ent ed and

were filthy, native, adobe houses.
So also were the chape l and di spensary.
Opposition and persecution were met with kindn ess and
patience.
Dispensary work und er Dr . Shelton was successf ul :from the first.
In t he beginning the evangelistic
work was not prosperous, bu t followin g th e death of Dr. Z. S. Lofti s,
who reac hed B atang Jun e 17, 1909,
and di ed Au gust 12 of th e same
year, but whose bri ef serv ice th ere
had evident ly had well-nigh miraculous influence upon the Tibet ans,
idol s were burn ed, homes cleans ed,
liv es tr ansfo rmed, an d a Sunday
school opened which by 1911 had
an average at t endan ce of 110. A
da y school with an average attendance of 15 was also opened about
th at time.
Our field at Batang is approximate ly 36 x 76 mil es in extent , coverin g 2,736 square mil es. In th e
imm edia t e Batang district there are
20,000 people, but in the territory
accessib le to Batang
there
are
50,000.
Th e mission carri es on evangelist ic, ed ucat ional, medi cal and ben evolent work. Th e chur ch whi ch is in
r ealit y two organiz ati ons, has a total
membership of 84. Sunday morning
at ten o'clock the Tibetan service is
held in the school buildin g. The
congregat ion is made up almost entirel y of Tib eta n women and chil dren . Lee Gway-gwang is the pastor .
'l'he service consists of a
pre achin g servic e in whi ch either
Lee Gw:iy-gwang or one of his help-

TIBhT
er:; p r each es, a comrnu11io 11 serv ice
and a Sund ay school ser vice. 'l' ltc
average . att end an ce at th e S1mday
sch ool is 143 (1925-26). 'l'hi s ser vice closes abou t noon. F ollowing
thi s serv ice, Lee Gway -g wang goes
t o th e chapel whi ch is located in
foe h ear t of Batan g city, and con du cts a ser vice in Chin ese for a
con gr egat ion of Chin ese men num berin g· about 36. Whil e it is n ecessary th at two ser vices be held , yet
bu t on e membershi p list is kept.
In 1922 th er e wer e 24 additi ons to
th e chur ch. Th er e were n on e in
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Our m1s:;10n con ducts the only
P r otes tan t day school in a terri tory
cover in g 100,000 squar e mil er;. vVith in ou r territory there is a Cath olic
catec hi st school, a monastery school
t eachin g on ly Budd hist scr ipt m ·es,
an d a Chin ese official school t eaching onl y the Con fucian classics accor ding to the an cien t custo m. 'l' he
official school dates back twenty
years, th e Catholic school some forty
yea rs, an d th e monas tery school
severa l hun dr ed years, ye t in all thi s
ti me th eir combined influence h as
done littl e to dispel the in tense ig-

F I RS T FRUI T S A T BA T ANG
Th e fir s t ba pti s rns at Ba ta n g ca m e soo n aft e r wor k was be g u n t h e 1·e . B a t a ng is iso la t ed
a n cl t h e w or k is d iffic ult b ut th e r e h av e bee n n cour a ging r esu lts .

1923. In 1924 th er e were 20, and
on J anu ar y 18, 1925, 24 wer e baptized . Th e reas on why no Sund ay
school i condu cted in Chin ese is
because 100 pe r cen t of t he child ren
in Bata n g speak Tib et an , . while
about 35 pe r cent of th ese spea k
Chin ese also. Becau se of un set tled
condi tions, few itin erat ion s beyond
Batan g h ave been made sin ce 1922.
Sever al j ourn eys have been made,
however , and it is th e p olicy of the
mission to r each out beyond th e centra l st ation as fa r and as ofte n as
it is safe.

n or ance of the people. Th e mor al
and re ligiou s influ en ce of the Catholic school is almost n egligibl e. Th e
combin ed attenda nce in all these
schools is about 100 st udents .
Our mission school, which is la r ge
enou gh to accomm odat e 400 cliild re n
and is wor th $4,000.00, serves abou t
100 (th e 1925 enro llm ent was 104)
whi ch leaves some 500 of. school age
in the imm ediate city and ne ighborhood unr each ed by educn ti onal influence.
'l'h e curri culu m of our
school, whi ch foll ows the vVest Chin a
E du cation nion, hns four l1our s of
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religious instruction out of a total
of thirty-two and a half hours per
week. Beside s this, member s of the
evangelistic
force condu ct chapel
three half-hour periods a week and
an advanced r eligious trainin g clas s
for th e youn ger teachers two and
one-half hour s per week.
Shoemakin g and car p entry are also
tau ght.
The work covers what
would correspon d in America to the
first six gra des of our grade schools.
As the st ud ents advance in their
preparation, it is th e mission 's plan
to op en a middle an d high school ,
while it is th eir hop e t o condu ct
their hi gher educ at ion in conn ection
with the W est Chin a Un ion Univ ersity at Chen gtu.
Our hospit al at Batan g is th e only
one within a distance of 26 da ys.
Thi s fact alone makes th e hospital
ne cessary, thinkin g of it in conn ection with th e mission ar ies only, were
there no reason to carr y on medi cal
work amon g th e Tib etans. Th e figure s below copied from the annu al
report for the year ending December
31, 1924, will give some id ea of th e
ext ent of th e medical serv ice r en dered:

lent demonstration of the spirit of
th e Great Ph ysician, active evang elistic work is carr ied on among the
patients by r epr esent at ives of the
evan gelistic depar tm ent of the mission. Our hospital, which cont ains
23 beds and is worth $5,000.00, is
large enou gh to serve the enti r e ter ritory aro und Batang, but und er
pr esen t political conditions only a
few patients outside the immedi ate
valley come to our institution . Th e
mission fee ls that two doctor s shou ld
he kept in Ba tang consta ntly.
Our orp hanage is t he only institution of it s kind in Bat ang, and so
far as we know , in all Tib et.
Neither is there such an institution
in Chin ese territory within a di stance of severa l hundr ed mil es.
Childr en selecte d from the neighbor hood are kept within the orphanage and are trained in the Sunday
school and the chur ch. Out of thi s
group come the t eachers an d th e
evange lists for the mission . At th e
present tim e 50 childr en are kept
in the in stitution which was star ted
in Jul y of 1919. Th e building ( cer tain rooms in the school building
are u sed) is not large enoug h t o

DIS PEN SARY
Ye ar
Hl20
1921
1922
1923
JD24

Ye ar
1920
1!)21
1922
1!)23
Hl24

N ew P atie nts
1053
1095
1334
1204
1'740

Out Calls
1043
1230
1361
1723
1401

R et urn
Treat ments
4107
4050
6005
5325
6258

N ew P a ti ents
89
97
93
113
414

HO SP I TAL
P at ient
Days
2338
2696
2372
2845
3729

Genera l
Anest het ics
19
7
6
5
5

In conn ection with th e purely
medic al service , which is an excel-

T ota l
Treatm ents
5140
5280
7366
7048
7659

L oca l or n o
An est heti cs
67
60
97
96
358

accommodate this number and the
new orphanage which is made pos-

'l'IBWI'
sible by the Shelton Memorial Fund
is badly ne eded. Through the years
before the orphanage was organized,
56 chil.dren were cared for through
long er or shorter periods in · th e
homes of missionaries.
Many of
them, including Lee Gway-gwang,
the pastor of our church, an d Le e
Gway-yin, a medical assistant, are
now serving in the mission.
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pared with salari es in America but
seem adequate for conditions there .
In regard to self-det ermination ,
the mission feels that the y are as
yet a long way from the establishment of a self-supporting and selfdetermining church but they have
this objective befor e them and intend to press on toward its realization.

Purpos e .and Program
'1J1e mis sion states
policy as follows :
1

their

general

Th o main purpose
of th e 'l' ib c tan
Chr ist ian J1,1[i ssion is to evange liz e 'l'ibut ,
'l'ib etans and Chinese , through th e mini stry of preaching,
teaching, h ealing, ancl
socia l se rvic e, r evea ling God to th em
through
Chri st and the gospel in the
sp irit of unity and love, to uplift th e
who le man in body, mind and spirit.
"\¥0 aim to pr eac h, to t ea ch, to heal ,
and to minister
to all whom we h ave
th e oppo rtunity
of reaching,
with t he
hop e t h at those who are thus ev ang eli ze d
may b ec ome Chri stiani zed, and, ultim ately, that an '' indigenous chur ch '' may be
estab li sh ed to continu e our work.
The yo u t h of this mission will nec essitate,
for a long tim e, a very close
supe rvi sion of thos e who may some clay
bec ome leade r s in th e various bran ch es
of the work .

Th e mission 1s committed to the
policy of developing Tib eta n work ers for all phases of the task. The y
have been unusually successful in
producing a strong leade r for th e
evangeli stic forces and a splendid
helper in the hospital. Work scholarships
are being provided
for
selecte d students in Batang and it is
the plan of the mission to send its
leaders to Chengtu for high er educat ion . As to the use being made of
Tibetan leaders, the mission states
it as their policy to employ them as
rapidly as they are capable of assuming r esponsibility . The present
monthl y salaries are small as com-

PAS TOR A D "WIFE A T BA.TANG
Lee Gw ay -gwang w as a n orph a n . Dr. Shelton to ok him int o hi s own hom e a nd trained
him.
H e is n ow ou r pastor a t Batang.
He
is a tru e pion ee r of th e Ch ri s tian faith .

As to intensive or extensive operations, the mission states that because of the condi tions in Tibet,
intensive
work seems absolutely
necessary even if it were not de sirable.
The mission must concentr ate in the lar ge centers and there
plant hospita ls, churches and schools.
Th ey feel that at least 95 per cent
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of their work must of necessity be
intensive.
Our Bat:aug miss10n for yea1·s has
desired
the opening
of another
Tibetan station.
Dr. Shelton had
hoped to accomplish this at Lhasa,
the cap it al of 'l'ibet. This, however,
will not be :feasible for many years
to come. Lhasa is much more easily
reached
from India,
being only
eleven days from Darjeeling,
but
about forty days from Batang.
Batang
is in the geographica l
center of Eastern Tibet ( the Mark ham district), in which live a large
portion of the Tibetan people. This
larg e district was taken over in
conquest by the Chinese in 19051911 and our Batang missionaries
first went in on the crest of this
Chinese wave of conquest . Dr.
She lt on traveled freely all through
th is district, being invited to such
centers as Chamdo, Derge, Draya
and Gartok. Had we been prepared
to do so at that time, we could have
opened work in any one of these
centers up to 1919. Between 1915
and 1919 the Tibetans drove back
the Chinese military and civil forces
to a point just west of Batang.
Since then they have allowed no
travel by foreigners within their
borders.
Once or twice some of our
m1ss10naries, on invitation,
have
visited Gartok, four days in from
Batang, but always protected by a
guard.
In 1922, Dr. Shelton himself was turned back when attempting to enter. _ As he returned from
this attempt he was shot by robbers
when near Batang.
How tight was this line of Tibetans against
outside visitors was
not realized by our executive committee or by our missionaries at
Ba.tang when the large party of:
new missionaries went out in 1923-
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2:l. The Shelton Memol'ial Fund
had in pal't been rnised with the
idea ot opening anothel' station farther within 'l'ibetan borders.
Th ere is no doubt that the time
will come when it will be possible
to advance farther
into Eastern
Tibet at some point. Meantime, the
task of the mission is obviously that
of strengthening its present position
by improving its lines of communication with the home base.
The trail by which our missionaries reached Batang up to 1914
was through Central China up the
Yangtse to Suifu, then via the Min
and Ya Rivers to Yachow . From
there it is eight days' travel up to
Tatsienlu and seventeen to twenty
days more to Batang.
This trail
was cut off on account of lawlessness and banditry when the Chinese
Revolution caused Chinese leaders to
loosen their hold upon Eastern Tibet.
From that time until October 18,
1925, when our last party returned
to Batang, the mission had to travel
the southern tr ail through Southwest China and down the French
rai lway through French Indo-China,
reaching the sea at Haiphong. From
Haiphong to Yunnanfu it is three
days of railway travel. From Yunnanfu to Batang it takes not Jes'.,;;
than forty-three
days of caravan
travel. The last group to go to Batang by this route left Yunnanfu
January 11, 1926, and reached Ba.tang March 11. They were also
compelled to remain in Yunnanfu
thirty-nine days, awaiting the slow
action of the French customs in
pass in g freight, in repacking the
goods for caravan and in the hiring
of a sufficient number of caravan
animals.
Along this southern tra il are a
number of mission stations.
Three

'l'IBET
days' journ ey from Y unnan fu is the
Chin ese Home Missionary sta tion at
Lu-feng Hsien.
Six da ys' journey
fr om Yunnanfu,
Miss Morgan, an
independent
American
missionary,
h as work at Tsu-h siu ng -fu. A t the
end of the twe lft h day's journ ey is
a Chin a Inl and Mission chap el at
Chao- chow. Talifu , one day fart h er,
is the oldest mission sta tion in Yunnan Province mann ed by the Chin a
Inland Mission. At the end of the
eig hte enth day is a Pentecostal sta tion at Li-ki ang, an d at the end of
the twent y-third
day is anot her
P en tecostal statio n at \Vei-h si. Th er e
ar e twenty days mor e of travel before Bat ang is reached.
Throu gh
this countr y there is not a sin gle
Protestant mis sion . A Fr ench Catholic fat her lives at Ye ng-in, five days
below Batang.
Th ere is a Chin ese
Cat holi c fat h er with a ·mission two
days north of \,Veihsi. At a ll oJ:
these places our missionaries in var iably meet with a warm welcome.
Th e fir st eight een days' j ourn ey
is through
bandit countr y .
For
pr otect ion , carava n s are massed with
oth er car ava ns, crowd in g th e inn s
along th e tra il , and a milit ary escor t
numb er in g at t imes as high as sixt y
soldi ers is n ecessar y .
The tr ail for n earl y fifteen d ays
follows the very precipitous bank s
of the Mekon g Ri ver. Hour af ter
hour th e tr ave ler is in consta nt danger of slippin g down into the swift
waters below or of fa llin g on the
rocks along the sid es of th e rapids.
In th e spr in g and summ er of 1925,
two mi ssion ar ies, for the fir st tim e
sin ce 1914, were ab le to make a tri p
over the old eas ter n tr ail, originally
us ed hy onr missi on, 1o 'l'a.1'sienln
and Chen gt u , and repor ted favo rably upon it s condition . Durin g
June, 1926, a part y of mi ssion aries
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came out by thi s trail and found it
fa r easier than the southern trail.
Our Batang mission is considering
most favora bly th e swit chin g· of all
perso nal travel an d the sending in
of freig ht and mon ey by this eas tern route. Their ar gument s as outIin ed are as follows :
1. Th e route via th e Yangtse
Ri ver and Tats ienlu is geograph ically, hi sto ri cally and politically the
logical appr oach to E a.stern Tibet.
2. W e ha ve lost more goods
through th e Haiphong custom s than
we ever lost by robb er s or the
breaking of boats on th e Yangtse
over the easter n route.
3. Tr ansportat ion via the Ya ngtse
is faster, easier on the missionari es,
and less expe nsive than by the
south ern route.
4. Th e Chin ese officials have given
a Tib eta n nom ad tr ibe, the \V a-she,
th e responsibility fo r th e safe tr anspor t ation of tea and other goods and
of trave lers between Tats ienlu and
Ba.tang. Our missiona rie s who traveled this rout e in Jun e, 1926, wer e
und er their protection
and wer e
shown great considerat ion by th em.
5. The route now fo llowed by the
Wa-she is sli ghtl y north of th e
for mer very direct tra il , ta kin g three
days longer , but misses a number
of th e hi ghest passes.
6. \V'ith th e number of con suls ,
business men and missionar ies who
are livin g and working in west Centr al China, th er e is littl e danger of
th e Ya ngtse route bein g closed to
foreign tr avel and shippin g except
in war time.
The upper Ya n gtse
has mor e than sixty steamers plying
its waters .
7. 'l'h e weakest spot in this rout e
for our mission ha s been Tatsienlu ,
where the Chin a Inland Mission
missionaries have not felt th emselves
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in position to assu me the entire r esponsibility for act ing as our for warding agents . Howev er, they now
consider the takin g of such r esponsibility or of invitin g us to p lace a
family in Tatsi enlu to share with
them the evangelization of th e TilJetan territory between Batang an d
Tatsienlu.
8. For the runnin g of our Tib etan
work, we ha ve to carry in money
from the outside. Th e money still
most popular in use at Batan g is
the rupee, which can be best obtained at Tatsienlu.
9. Should we change to the Tat sienlu route, we will cease paying an
agent in Yunnanfu and be able to
lessen the numb er of places where
we are now compell ed to make
money depo sit s for the forwarding·
of goods.
10. B ata n g is only one month of
trav el from Kiatin gfu, the h ead of
the Yangtse River steamer traffic.
Tt is two month s of tra vel fro m
Yunn anfu to Bata n g.
11. \Ve believe that law and order
will come earli er in cent ra l vVest
China than in Southwest Chin a, the
lat t er reg ion bein g now und er a
form of indep end en t absolut e monar chy .
12. Tatsi enlu is as much in tou ch
with Tib etan li fe as are Yengin and
Atuntze, places five an d t en days
south of Batan g where ·the openin g
of a new sta tion was consider ed.
13. Chengtu, th e cap ital of Szechwan Province (central W est China),
is but a month from Batan g and
contain s stores sellin g a larger variety of goods th an are found at
Yunn anfu. We must do mu ch bu ying from one or th e other of these
pla ces.
T.o resume th e Cen tral China route
and pla ce a famil~· at Tat sienlu

would also facilitate plans for meeting the higher educational progTam
of the mission, since it would put
it in touch with Chen gtu where the
West Chin a Chr ist ian Univ er sit y is
locate d .
Educ ation at Batang has been
one of their bi ggest pro blems. One
of our missionar ies h as said that
our '' Tib etan mission ar ies ar e expected to t each a Bible that is not
yet translated to the Tib et ans who
cannot r ead through a native lead ership that is not yet trained.''
Edu cat ion in Tib et is confined to thelama class, to officials and to wealth y
men who can pay for tutoring. Until we arrived on th e field there was
no education in th e mod ern sense.
Our missionar ies hav e had to teach
and train their own te acher s. Under
su ch conditions it will be impos sible
for a lon g time to come to do even
high school work in Batang.
Chinese te achers cannot stand th e isola tion any leng th of tim e. vVe mu st
have connection with some institutions in W est Chin a if we are t o
produce properly-trained leadersh ip .
Th e ar gum ent s are about as follows :
1. H er etofo r e edu cation has come
to Tib et through Szechwan Pro vin ce
in \Vest China. In the recent conquest of E astern Tib et by the Chinese, Tib etan students were sent to
Szechw an and te achers fr om Szechwan were brought in to te ach th e
newl y opened schools in Tib et .
2. W e recognize th at upon th e
Tib et ans rather th an the missionary ,
must fall the re sponsibilit y of evangelizin g Tib et.
3. Since it is at present impo ssible to do even hi gh school work
at Bat ang we mu st connect up with
some W est Chin a school for hi gher
training · of our Chri stian boys.
4. f'ost of tr aining a Tib etan is

TIBET
far less than the trammg of a m1s::;ionary. It is less haz ardou s and
they are relatively better able to
cope with the task.
5. High school and college training can best be done at Chengtu
( cap ital of Szechwan P rovin ce),
where a group of: missions have combined to for m the 'West China Christian Un ivers it y.
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9. In 1925 m the homes of our
Batang
mission we had sixteen
childr en . For these we have made
no special provision for hi gh school
training, as we hav e done for our
missionaries in some other fields.
10. . Th ere is a splendid school for
missionary childr en at Chengtu and
our m1ss1011ar ies at Batang consider
very favorab ly using thi s school,

I N THE NAME OF T HE GREA T PHYSICIAN
The la m ent ed Dr. A . L. Sh elt on opera ting on a child in th e open air.

6. Should we place one of our
Batang families at Ch engt u, families
in Batang will be mor e willing to
send their children th ere for higher
educa tion .
7. Such a representative
would
also th e mor e easily be able to persuade trained men to go to Batang
for state d periods of service.
8. The other missions already coopera tin g in th e univer sity opened
the question and have earnestly
asked u s to affiliate with th em.

should we hav e one of our own mis sionar y fa mili es resident there to
take responsibility for them .
11. The cost of participating
m
West China University would be
small in comparison with the loss
we may sustain through non-participation.
Our future
Tibetan
leaders will not receive adequate
training at Batang and will be illy
prepared for the task of evangelizing Tibet.
Should they have the
opportunity of sending their own
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chi ldren for hi gh school work to
Chengt u , our missionaries feel they
can save man y of our present staff
for third and fourth ter m service
who otherwise may feel the necessit y of dropping out and remaining
in Am er ica for the edu cati on of
the ir childr en.
The mission is agreed that we
should place a fam ily at Tatsien lu
to look afte r shi pments of goods and
in other ways keep the mission in
tou ch with the out side world and to
carry on evange listic work amon g
the Tib etans there.
Th ey also believe that we should cooperate with
the W est · China Chri stian Unive r sity
at Chen gtu by placing a fa mil y at
th at location to ta ke a place as a
member of the fac ult y of th e university and to look after su ch st udents as may be sent there fro m
It should be und erstood
Bat ang.
that thi s move is intended
to
stre ng·then our position among th e
Tib eta ns and thus enab le us late r
on to press on toward an advanced
position in th e hermit nation.

In vestment, Maint enanc e and N eeds
We h ave $28,108.00 in vested in
buildings an d equipment in Ba.tang
and our annu al maintenance budget
tot als $39,976 .26.
If the work
should be enlarged as desired by
th e Tib et Mission, our total investment would amount to $59,608.00 an d
our annual main tenance budget would
be raised to $51,153.76 . Of this
add ition al investment
an d mam -

tenance cost, the mission lists $16,500.00 add itional in vest ment and
$7,727.50 add ition al annual maintenance as immediate needs, and
$15,000.00 add ition al investment anc.l
$3,450.00 add ition al ann ual mamtenan ce as fut ure needs

Observa tions
1. Our mission at Batang is our
most r emote work . Our missionari es
there learned of the war in Centra l
Chin a throug·h our St. Louis office.
Because of its wid e sepa r at ion from
it s base of supplies and its isolat ion
fro m our Chin a field, it presents
peculiar prob lems and is comp arati ve]y expensive.
2. Consid ering the difficulties, the
mission h as met with marked success.
3. Edu cat ional, medi cal, ben evolent and evange listic work is carried
on. Th e Batang Ho spit al is the only
one within a radius of 26 clays'
travel.
4. Th e mission consid er s one of
it s most important
tasks now to
esta bli sh a lin e of communi cat ion
with the out sid e world and favors
the Yangtse route . Th ey favor th e
locat in g of an evan gelist ic fa mily at
Tat sienlu and an edu cat ion al fa mily
at Chen gt u to work in conn ection
with th e W est Chin a Chri stian University.
5. Th e mission asks for $16,500 .00
additional inv est ment and $7,727.50
add iti ona l annu al maintenance as
immediate n eeds.

CHAP TER XXII
INDIA
The ear ly histor y of Ind ia is lost
in antiquit y. Even before A br am
departed out of the land of Haran
the Aryans pro babl y had begun
their migrations into Northwestern
India. As th e centuri es passed, th ey
came on in successive waves, pus hing out over the p lain s and overcomin g· to a large extent th e Dravidian pop ul at ion that a lready pos sessed the land.
Now and then
oflier waves which were of Mongolian origin, flowed in from t he
northeast.
Aeons of migrations and
conq uests, of tribal warfare and th e
ri se and fa ll of kin gdoms , of sacr ifice and philosophy and meditati on
passed , and finally abou t 600 years
before Christ there was somethin g
like an empir e in North ern India.
It does not matter who th e emperors were, for th e na me that interes ts the world is th at of Buddhu,
'"'th e Enli ght ened," who still controls· th e religion of five hundr ed
mi llions of people . Buddha li ved
about 500 B .C. About 250 years
after him came Asoka, one of the
great ones of h istor y. Asoka ruled
in the third cent ur y B .C., and his
empir e, loosely jointed as it may
have been, exte nd ed over ne arl y all
of India.
Und er Asoka, BuddJ1ism
was made the state religion and
Buddhist · missionaries
were sent
throu ghout the east ern world. Alexander the Great came and went in
the da ys of Aso ka's gTand fa th er ,
Cha ndr a Gu pta.
U nder Asoka's
successors hi s empir e broke up , and
then follow ed more cent u r ies of
401

kingdoms and chaos an d of in vasions
by Scyt hian , Hun and Afghan.
In 1318 A.D . there was an Afg han
emp ir e of practicall y the same extent as Asoka's . lt soon fe ll to
pieces . Th e Moguls arose and again
th ere was an emp ir e covering th e
most of I nd ia. Akb ar, the greatest
of th e Moguls, was a contemporary
of Queen Elizabeth , ruling fro m
1556 to 1605. Th e last of th e gr eat
Mogul emperors was Auran gzeb, who
d ied in 1707. Many Hindu and
Moslem kingdoms flourished in th e
interims between th ese empi res or
were tributary to them .
With the comin g of the Europeans
a new chapter opens. It was in
1498 th at th e Portuguese, Vasco de
Gama, first visit ed th e sout hweste rn
coast of India. From 1500 to 1600
th e Portugu ese had a monopol y of
th e tr ade in Indi a and th e. East
Indies , but oth er Europeans were
ent er in g th e game, chiefly tli.e Dutch,
French and Eng lish . Th e E nglish
East
India
Company , organ ized
purel y as a trading compa ny, was
incorporated in 1600 and outlived
it s r ivals. Th e str u ggle between
the severa l European powers for
suprema cy in Indi a is a lon g one.
For Indi a it settl ed into a quest ion
of '' H the English don't get you
the Frenchman mu st .'' Th ere was
no st able gover nm en t over India ,
not even a pretense at one . After
the death of Aur angzeb in 1707,
Hindu and Mohammedan princes of
vary in g strengt h foug ht for the ter ritory th at had belon ged to the
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Mogul Empire so th at th er e was incessant strife.
In Jun e, 1757, was fought th e
battle of Plassey, whi ch is consid er ed
as marking the beginnin g of th e
Briti sh Em pir e in th e E ast , thou gh
another centur y p assed befor e th e
entire administration
of affairs in
India pa ssed from th e Hon or able
E ast Indi a Company t o th e Cr own .
Ju st one hundred yea r s af ter Pl assey came the Sepoy Mutin y, and in
th e autumn of 1857 Parli amen t
passed an act for th e '' B etter Governm ent of Indi a.''
An yone who
studie s th e histor y of th e hundr ed
year s between Pl assey and th e
Mutiny will agr ee th at th er e was
ample room for " bett er gover nment,'' both on th e p ar t of th e
En glish and of th e r ulin g In dian
prm ces.
Th e masses of Indi a have toil ed on
silentl y through a var iety of misrule s, but a n ew era began with th e
Queen' s Procl amation in 1858, and
since th en with possibl e individu al
exception s h ere and th ere, affairs in
Tndia h ave been admi1iist ered with
a high degr ee of justi ce and fa irn ess. To a lar ge extent peace ha s
been maint ain ed thr ough out th e
land . Th e poli cy of givin g Indi ans
an in cr easin g shar e in th e gover n ment h as been follow ed. Irri gation ,
famin e r elief, and oth er lik e r eform s
have been und ertak en .
Roads,
canal s, r ailways, and t elegr aph systems have h elp ed to uni fy th e countr y. En glish edu cation has given
th e hi gh er classes a common langu age whil e verna cul ar edu cati on has
in cr eased among th e masses . Mist akes have been made an d th e power
of some Indian prin ces may have
been curt ailed, but no un p r ejudi ced
stud ent of histor y can deny th at th e
p eopl e of India ha ve gr eat ly bene-

fitt ed by th e B r it ish rul e. Ever y
one known s of Indi a's p art in th e
World W ar . W e shall leave it for
some late r hi stori an to deal with
the ris e of n at ion alism, th e refo r ms
of 1919, non- cooper ation , and commun al tr oubl es.
Althou gh, when we look at a ma p
of th e whole of Asia, Indi a seems to
be only a small pen in sul a juttin g
down into th e I ndian Ocean , it
r eally is a coun try h alf as lar ge as
th e Unit ed St ates, with a popul ation thr ee tim es as gr eat. It s gr eatest len gth fro m n orth to south is
about 1800 miles. Thi s vast coun tr y
is divid ed n at u ra lly into th re e main
sections. Fir st comes th e mount ain
r egion of th e North . Thi s consists
of two irr egul ar walls of the might y
Him alayas runnin g nea rl y p ar allel
east and west . Th e Him alayas shut
out Indi a fro m th e r est of Asi a. and
are th e giant r eservoir th at su pp lies
the water for th e .gr eat fertile plain s
r egion.
Th e second geogr ap hi cal division
is this r egion of th e plain s. It extend s ri ght acr oss India from th e
Bay of B enga l on th e east to th e
Ar abian Sea on th e west . A day's
journ ey on th e ra ilwa y throu gh thi s
section r eveals an absolut ely level
countr y . Gr eat ri vers th at h ave
mad e and sust ain ed th e land flow
across it from th e Him alayas . Th ese
plain s, the ri chest and most den sely
p opul at ed p art of th e whole coun try, compr ise about one-third of th e
ar ea of Indi a and ar e th e home of
about two-third s of h er p eople .
Th e thi r d division is that of th e
south ern t able-lan d.
Thi s gr eat
t rian gul ar table-land is a mass of
r an ges and pea ks brok en by va lleys
and pl ain s. Th e Arava lli , Vindh ya,
Satpu ra and oth er ra n ges lie across
the nor th ern pa rt of this section.

I:.\TDlA

·whil e ther e are n o hi gh moun ta ins,
yet in the old days their for est-covere d slop es form ed a consid era ble
barri er betw een Nort hern and Southern In dia. D own th e wester n side of
the peni nsul a r un th e W este r n
Gh ats, hi gh er th an the mou n tain s
of Centr al In dia, an d t o the east arc
the less imposin g E aste rn Ghats.
Th ese E ast ern :ind vVestern Ghats
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The par t of Indi a in which ou r
mission is most in te r ested lies on
th e n orth ern bord er s of thi s southern t able-land , in th e south ern extre mity of th e Uni ted Provin ces and
in the Centr al P r ovin ces. It is a
coun try both of un culti va ted hill s
an d of fer til e va lleys. 'l'he two
chi ef food cr ops are wheat and
ri ce. .Jubbul porc, which is ou r most
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M a u so l eum b uil t by an emp ero r fo r h i s w if e. It i s ge n era ll y co n s ide r ed th e acm e of Mog ul
a l'ch i t ect u r e a n d by n1a ny acco unt ed tl1c n1ost bea utif ul b uil di ng in t he , vo 1·I d.

meet at th e south ern extre mity of
Ind ia. Th e1·e we have th e Nil gir i
or Blue lVIoun ta in s, the hi ghes t pea k
of which is 8,760 feet . H emmed in
by all th ese mount ains is an inn er
table-lan d of n o gr eat elevat ion.
Clim ate, ra infa ll, an d prod u ct s vary
consider ably in th ese differ ent sect ions of th e gr eat land of Indi a.

eentr a lly located station, is in about
th e same latit u de as H ava n a, Cub a.
'When th e first chi ef commi ssion er
of th e Centr al P rovin ces was ap point ed in 1861, th e countr y over
which h e was to pr eside was an inaccessibl e distr ict with pr acti cally
n o roa ds. Now th er e ar e good roads
in all direc tions and th e two main
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railwa ys between Bombay and Calcutta cross the provinces.
One-fourth of the Central Provin ces is composed of native states ,
that is, of small principalities and
holdin gs whose r aja s, whil e responsible to the gover nm ent of Indi a,
have control of th e int ern al affairs
of their own states. Northwest and
PEOPLE

AND

Th e population of Indi a is 320,000,000 . Thi s means that Indi a is
the home of one-fifth of th e hum an
r ace or of three times as many people as liv e in th e United States.
Th ese millions are of di verse races
and
lan gua ges.
Th e successive
waves of Ar ya n , Scythian , Mongolian and other races min gled with
the Dr avidi an stock to form the
ra ces of modern Indi a. Roughl y
speakin g, Indi a south of th e Vindhya Mountains is inhabit ed by Dravidians , and ther e we find the great
Dravidi an langu ages. In Nepal an d
in other di stri cts of the north east
there is an almost pure Mongolian
t ype , while in Bengal and Orissa
we find a Mongolian-Dravidian mixture.
In the extre me northwest
th ere is a Turko-Irani an t ype, probably a mixture of Turki and P ersian. Jn North Indi a is found th e
Inda-Ary an , th e t ype that most
nearly app roaches th e traditional
Aryan of th e ancient Aryan invasions. In -western Indi a ther e is a
mixtur e of Scythi an and Dra vidian .
Th e dens ely populated valleys of
the United Provin ces ha ve an AngloDravidi an population with Ar ya n
traits predominating in the hi gher
castes and Dravidian in the lower
castes. In vnrious sections of India
are groups of pure Dr avidi an stock.
Th ese main types have not r emained
distinct, of cour se, but there has

SERVI CE
south of our m1ss10n 1en itor y are
other n at ive states with a total area
four times that of the British territory in th e Central Provin ces.
Mor e than one-third of all India
consi sts of feudatory states ranging
in size fro m holdings of only a few
square mil es to H ydera bad , which is
as lar ge as It aly.
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been widespread fusion, and we can
fix no exact boundari es for an y
group.
Th e langu ages of India are variously estimat ed at from one hundr ed
to thr ee hundred . Certa in it is that
th ere are at least tw elve g reat languages, each spoken by mor e than
five million people. Other distin ct
lan gua ges are the speech of lesser
numb er s, whil e there ar e several
hundred di alect s. Hindi , a language
belonging to the Aryan
group,
founded on colloqui al Sanscrit, is
spoken by more p eople than any
other langua ge. In sp ite of this
mar ked di ver sit y of race and language and a diversity of re li gion, too,
ther e exists a mark ed unit y among
the peoples of India , the result of
Hinduism, which ha s lef t its mark
upon most of the peopl e of the land,
unif yin g them and differe ntiating
th em from the people of all other
lands.
Th e Centr al Provin ces, wher e most
of our work lies, ha s a larg e population of unmixed Dravidian s-t he
Gonds, who inhabit th e hill and forest regions.
Th e A nglo-Dravidian
people of th e province form a comparatively new popul ation. Hindi is
th e chie f languag e spoken by 56 per
rent of th e total population, but
Marathi is spoken by 31 per cent
and Gondi by 7 per cent. Ther e
are man y local di alects.
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tuberculosis 1s spreading, especially
among women who lead secluded
lives and in congested areas; at least
50 per cent of the people have hookworm; and malaria not only saps
the vitality of millions but is re sponsible for more deaths t han any
other one disease. These are a few
of the diseases th at ravage India.

Something can be judged of the
health conditions in India from the
fact that the average life in that
rountry is only 24.7 years as compared with 44 years in the United
States . Infant mortality is very
high, due in part to ear ly marriage
and to unsanitary conditions at the
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s ion s tations in qu es tion ed ar ea , in di ca t ed b y ring ·s, from le ft upw a rd:
Harcla.,
Bina, Jha.nsi, R a.th, Ku lp a h a r, Ma.hob a , M a.uclha.
Mi s sion s ta tion s In affirmed
a r ea, indic a t ed by clot s : Group 1, from top clown, Hatta,
Damoh . J ubbulp or e , B a r e la ; Group 2, a.t top from le ft, P endr a. Ro a.cl, Kotml, a t bottom from
left, Mung eli, T a.khatpur,
Bila. s pur.

time of childbir th . Epidemics of
bubonic plague and of cholera take
away thou sands; a great deal of
leprosy is found in certa in sections;

While much progress has been made
in the medical field, yet medical
attention is avai labl e for only a
sma ll frac ti on of the people. Pov-
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erty, ig'norance and superstition are
the root of much of India 's physical
distress.

Religioiis Affiliations
India is a land of many religions
and gods as well as of many races
and languages.
There are more
Mohammedans in India than in any
other country, yet less than onefourth of the population is of that
faith.
Nearly 70 per cent of the
people of India are classed as Hindus.
Then there are Buddhists ,
Jains, Sikhs, Parsis, Jews, Animists ,
Christians and followers of other
minor religious faiths.
The Christian population numbers
about five million, half of whom are
Roman Catholics.
This may not
seem many Christians in a population of 320,000,000, but we must
remember that the Protestant Christian population has increased 33 per
cent in the last decade. Hinduism
itself is made up of many sects and
cults and seems to be rather a social
system than a religion . . Within its
folds are people professing views so
divergent as to seem hardly to belong to the same religion. Hindus
vary from educated Th eists to low
grade Animists. Let a Hindu keep
his caste rules and he may believe
what he pleases and worship whom
he pleases. ·vv
e cannot discuss caste
here, except to mention its religious
basis and to remind the reader of
the fifty million souls of India who
are "outcastes" or "untouchables,"
consigned by Hinduism to lives of
unrelieved social, religious and economic degradation.
In the part of India in which our
work lies, Hinduism in various forms
is the prevailing religion.
Among
the aboriginal half-tribes are found
Animists and the urban districts

ha ve a consid erabl e Mohammedan
population .

Economic D evelopm ent
Time was when the name of India
was associated with fabulous wealth,
but to anyone who has actually
worked amon~ the masses of that
land India spells poverty; poverty
to a degree not possible in the more
rigid climate of most of the United
States.
The United States has
nearly thirty times as much wealth
per capita as has India, and Japan
has nearly four times as much.
Moreover, in India, even more than
in America, the wealth of the country is in the hands of a comparatively few. A recent non-missionary
writer says truly, '' The vast majority of the population of Indi a have
always lived and still live by agriculture, and of that vast majority
the greater part have always lived
and still live on the edge of hunger.''
Fleming says in Biiilding
With India, '' An extended tour
among the villages leaves one with
the impression of poorness of life
reduced to the barest necessities of
existence, of men, women and children escaping starvation but living
below a level of most meager comfort.''
These statements give a fair
idea of the condition of the masses.
It is difficult to estimate the average income in a country like India,
where so many of the pe'ople are
agricultural
and receive payment
largely in kind. At the close of the
last century it was estimated that
the average in come for all India
was about ten dollar s per head per
annum.
No all-India survey has
been completed since then, but a
survey made in Madras Presidency
more recently revealed the fact that
for rural areas in that presidenry

JNDTA
the average in come per head per
year was about twenty-five dollar s,
and for cities somewhat higher.
Madras is one of the rich est sections
of India , and the figures for the
section where our work lies would
be very much lower, but it is a fact
that wages have r isen throughout
the countr y.
Th e rise in wages, however, h as
been accompanied by a corr esponding in cr ease in the cost of livin g
so that the average Indi an is left
about where he was economi cally.

A SELF - SUPPOR'l'I
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Among the chief caus es of the
poverty of the masses of the rural
people are the worn-out condition
of the land and antiq ua ted methods ,
debt, ignoran ce, lack of initiative,
low vit alit y, and customs and traditions that keep them in a rut. Million s of the rur al classes own no
land at all, but work, almost as
ser fs, for the mor e fort unat e landowners. Even the case of th e pett y
landown er is not mu ch bette r , for
usually he is so invol ved in debt
to th e vill age u sur er that h e cmmot

N G MISSION

PRESS

Th e m i ss i o n pr ess a t Ju bbulp or e furni sh es print ed m a tt er fo r th e mi ss i on a n d support s it se lf.
Th e print ed p a g e i s a n ec essit y in mi ss ion work .

Ed ucati on and hi gher standards of
living brin g n ew pro blems. An India n Chri stian woman in one of our
stations, on bein g asked why h er
fa mily could not contin ue to live
on wages sufficient for her Hindu
neighbors, replied , '' Th e Hindu fa mily lets its childr en run naked th e
first few years of their lives whi le
we are put to the expense of clothing ours. Th en, we mu st send our
old er childr en to school whil e the
Hindu childr en are out working and
addin g to th e fa mily in come.''

even pay the customary exorbit ant
int erest. In Cent ra l Pro vin ces 35
per cent of the far min g cla ss are
far m serva nt s an d day labor ers in
the field s.
Th e develop ment of modern industries is takin g an in creas in g
numb er fro m the villa ges to the
towns, but many of these return to
th e fields at cert ain seasons. Th e
factory han d who actually r emain s
in the city and work s the year
r ound r eceives more money than the
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village l.aborer, Lut hi s expe nses, too,
are hi gher .
On the whole th e indi cat ions are
th at the masses of India are living
a trifle less un comfort ably th an two
or three decades ago, though some
agitators would deny this. Th e most
hop eful thing in the situ at ion is that
the Indian social re for mers themselves are beginning to tak e an interest in the economic condition of
their country.

Educational Progr ess
Only one in sevent een of the people of India c1:1n rea d and write,
and thr ee out of four villa ges have
no school. There are twenty -two
million children of school age for
whom no educational provision exists. The percentage of lit eracy is
mu ch higher amon g the men th an
among th e women, t en per cen t of
the men hein g lit erate and only one
per cent of the women . Th ese figur es are for all Indi a, and edu cation varie s greatly
m different
provinces and states.
Bengal and
Madras lead and the Centr al Provinces, with about three per cent of
the population liter ate, come at th e
bottom of the list, so far as th e
British provinces are concerned. In
Kashmir , which is one of th e n at ive
states, only one per cent of th e people can read .
Ed ucat ion va ri es a great deal, too,
with the religion.
About 70 per
cent of the Par sis read and writ e,
four- fift hs of the men and twothirds of th e women. Of the Jain s
half of the men are able to r ead
and write, but only four per cent
of the women. Th e BuddJ1ist s, of
whom there are few in Indi a proper,
rank close to the J ains. Th en , for
the other religious bodi es, t her e is
a decided drop . Except for th e

Animists, the l\Iohammedans sta nd
at the foot, with only seven per cent
of the men and less than one in two
hundred women literat e. 'l'he Hindus hav e about ten per cent of th e
men lit er ate and less than one pet·
cent of the women.
We should remember that whil e
the figur es for Hindus and Mohammedans as a whole are low, in each
case th ere is a class t hat is highl y
edu cat ed an d refined. Although the
mass of th e Indi an Chri st ian s hav e
come from aborigin al tribes and th e
lowest castes of Hindus amon g whom
th e p er cent age of litera cy is ne gligible, yet in proportion to th eir
numbers they have three tim es as
many lit erat e per sons as th e Hindus
and mor e than four times as man?
as the Mohammedans.
Another
thin g to he noticed among th e Indian Chri stian s is th e high er degree
of lit er acy for women than in other
communions.
In spite of these figure s, the educat ion al out look is not hop eless. Both
the govern ment an d the Christi an
missions have done valiant service in
thi s field in India . Th e mass of th e
people have had no real interest in
sending th eir childr en to school, and
th eir poverty make s it impo ssible
for th e boys to stay in school very
lon g, even where th ere is a school
within r each. Early marri age plays
havo c with female edu cation. The
edu cat ion al system h as been '' top
heav y" with an amount of hi gher
edu cation al faci lities disproportionate to tho se for primary education.
One of the sur est signs th at a better
day is dawnin g is that the educated
social reformers o:f India are awake
to the re al n eed of education for
the mas ses and for women. The y
rea lize th at without educ at ion there
ran be no representative government.

IKDLA.
Moral Standard:;

In India, as ever ywher e, sta ndards
of moralit y vary in diff erent classes
of societ y.
Gr eat ignor ance and
poverty every where are accompanied
by low mor al standards though the
r ever se is not always tru e. So low
ar e th e sta nd ards of some classes of
society in Indi a that members o:f
these classes are almost unm oral.
There are various '' cr imin al tribes''
whose tr ad itiona l occupation is robbery and plund er. Drunkenness is
common among certa in castes an cl
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preva lent- among cer tain classes and
at certa in seasons.
Some of the widespread evils of
India are ind icated by the Hindus
themselves in the reforms u rged by
their social refor mers. Among many
su ch refor ms are th e following: Pr eventi on of child -marr iage , a melioration of the widow 's lot, work for
th e ra isin g of the depressed classes,
prohibition of drink, stoppin g o [
sales of brid es and bride 0 Tooms, an d
prevention of polyga my . Some of
th e same evils exist in our so-called

SCHOO L, BI LASPUR

of 245 a n cl th e n ew Jubi l ee buil clin g pi tu,- ed a bove thi s sc ho o l c lasses
amo n g o ur b ~st on a n y fi el d .

the us e of in toxicants and dr u gs
seems to be on th e in crease . Childmarr ia ge and its attend an t evils are
one of the blots on Indi a's reco rd.
It is unlaw ful now for a wife to
cohabit with her husband befo r e the
age of thirt een, but one n eed n ot go
out of America to kn ow th at laws
are not alwa ys obeyed. Graft and
br ibery are all too common , while
veracity is too uncommon a mong the
mass of the . people.
Gamb lin g is

Chri sti<1-nland s, but th e situ ation is
not exac tly the same, and th e differen ce is well expressed by one of In c1ia's most pro min ent Hindu social
refor mers, who says, " vVester n civilizat ion ha s man y gla r in g fa ult s, but
it ha s one savin g virtue . No evil is
long allowed to remain sh eltered
fro m exposure, criti cism and reform .
The stagna tion of Asia is chi efly du e
to the absen ce of thi s corr ect ive m
her cultur e and civiliz at ion ."

0 lJ R C I-ITTRCHES AND I NS' l'IT U' l'IONS

Our India mission field is in the
southern portion of United Provinces
and th e north ern portion of C'entr a l

Provinces, and near the geographical
cent er of Indi a. It form s a triangl e
havin g its h:isc line from H arda to
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Bilaspur and apex at Rath , and having an area considerably larger th an
Ohio . We claim about one-fourth of
this territor y, while fully one-half
of it is unoccupied.
It is a distinctly
ag ri cultural
countr y and
mor e than 80 per cent of th e people
live in villages of less than 500 persons. Th e grea t er part of our work
is in towns of less th an 10,000. Jubbulpor e, with a population of 108,000, and Bil aspur, with a population of 24,000, are the two largest
centers in which we work. Our missionaries re sid e in fourteen localiti es,
each of which is the trade center of
an extensive rur al community which
it has been our int ention to evangelize. Except in the south are a,
where we h ave four village church es,
our Christian communit y lives almost
exclusively within the central station s. The average period that these
centers h ave been occupied is only
27 years, and few of our second genera tion Chri sti ans ha ve reached ma ture age. Shortage of Indi an sta ff
and funds h as stead ily retarded our
plans for extensive district evangelistic work from fourt een centers .
The work was scarce ly begun in
Harda in 1882, until our 'pioneer
missionaries p ushed forward
452
miles , opening work at Bila sp ur. A
few yea r s later the Chri sti an Woman's Board of Missions pushed northward, opening Bin a 347 mil es from
Bila spur and 186 mil es from H ar da.
The followin g year they ent er ed the
Unit ed Provin ces and open ed work
at lVIahoba 138 mil es beyond Bin a.
As a r esult of this "extensive" policy, to this da y H ar da remains a
deta ch ed field · and at th e end of
43 years' effort we find ourselves
trying to occupy so mu ch terr itor y
that we cannot adequ at ely man ,
equip and support any part of it.

SERVICE
Th e Soid h A ,reci
In th e south area we clai m respon sibilit y for 4,732 squ are mil es with
a population of 645,609 res idin g in
2,265 vill ages.
Other territory is
available for any mission able to
work it. "\Ye have seven mission
fa mili es an d nine sin gle women residin g at five centers : Bila spur
opened in 1885, Mungeli in 1886,
P endra Road in 1900, K otm i in 1922,
and Takh atp ur in 1926. Indian staff
member s also reside in thirteen other
villages. Th e int erven in g di stanc es
between th ese r esid entia l cent ers are
from three to forty -five miles. Th ere
ar e nine chur ches h avin g a total
residential membership of 1,470 persons. Christ ians live in about for ty
villa ges. W e h ave a staff of 38 Ii~di an evan geli sts and 28 Bible women
working with seven mission ar ies ·who
give full or part time to dir ect evan gelistic work.
At Bil asp ur, we have a girl s' primary, middl e and normal school , and
the beginning of a girl s' hi gh school.
V,,Te also ha ve two pr imary schools
for boys and th e beginnin g of a
boys' middl e school. Our boar din g
school, th e Burgess Memorial School
for Girl s, is one of which ·we may
be ju st ly proud. Th e new building
an d improvements are providing a
very fine plant for the girls. Th@
school work is of a hi gh standard
and the sta ff of teachers is sup erior .
A kindergarten depart ment has been
added to the n ormal depar tm ent of
th e school. Th e tot al enro llm ent is
245. Th e boys ' school also is of
hi gh class.
At Bila spnr , we also h ave a women 's and childr en' s hospit al and a
nur ses' tr ainin g school. Th e buildin g is known as th e Jackm an Memor ial and is one of our best. Th e
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church at Bilaspur is a very sub stantial one with a govd building
which gives an impression of stability.
At Mungeli we have a good primary school, a boys' hostel and a
girls' hostel, a hospital and two leper
asylums.
The work among the
lepers receives some support from
the Mission to the Lepers. Nearly
all of those cared for have been baptized.
At Pendra Road we have a primary school and the beginning of a
boys' middle school, a tuberculosis
sanitarium
and dispensary.
The
sanitarium is the only one in all
that region. It is located in a cool,
dry, open plain at an elevation of
more than 2,000 feet and is helping
many to regain life and health. This
sanitarium is intended primarily for
Indian Christians.
It is conducted
on a simple , inexpensive sca le, but
the location is so fortunate that results are unusually good.
At Kotmi we have the beginning
of a primary school. In this district,
there are three primary schools out
side the central stations.
Nine
schools within the total area have
been closed on account of shortage
of funds.
Vve have three tracts of land, a
total of 204 acres, which are used
without cost to the mission for pro moting the agricu ltur al interests of
village Christians.
The necessity of
dividing our limit ed resources of
staff and funds for tile maintenance
of the middle and northern areas
has greatly retarded the deveiopment
of these promising fields. Fortytwo per cent of the current expense
budget of this area is required to
maintain the gir ls' boarding school
and the Jackman Memorial Hospital at Bilaspm.
0

'1.'he Middle

Aren

In the middle area we claim responsibil it y for 4,856 square miles
with a popu lation of 553,136 residing in 1,981 villages. Here also additional territory is availab le for any
mission able to work it. We have
ten missionary fam ilies and four
single women residing in six localities: Harda opened in 1882, Damoh
in 1893, Bina in 1893, Hatta in 1902,
Jubbulpore in 1904, and Barela in
1922. Indiaa workers also reside in
four other vil lages . Our territory
in the middle area does not consti tute a solid block as it does in the
south area. The Damoh-Hatta-Jubhulpore-Barela
area constitutes
a
block of 3,418 square miles, except ing that the Barela territory of 600
square miles is separated from the
Damoh territory by a strip about 35
miles wide claimed by the Methodist
Episcopal Mission.
Our work at Jubbulpore is confined within the city limits. Jubbulpore is the headquarters of our mission . The secretar y-treasurer liv es
there and the annual conventions
are held there. Evangelistic work,
consisting of a number of Sunday
schools conducted by the students of
the Bible College, is carried on in
the city. The church at Jubbulpore
is one of our best. The principal
educational feature of the work in
Jubbulpore is the Bible College, an
institution established for the pur pose of training young men for the
In ] 893 G. L.
Christian ministry.
Wharton began teaching a cla ss of
young men on the veranda of his
home. ·with this as a nucleus, our
Bible College in ,Tuhbulpore has
grown until today it is housed in
one of the handsomest buildings in
1he r.ity. It w:is crcrtecl in HlOR.
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We have a printing press at Jubbul pore operated without cxpeuse to
the mission.
The p rin cip al work at Damolt , outside the evange listic work, is the
Damoh orphanage
and boarding
sehool. Thi s was begun in fa min e
times for th e purpose of saving the
lives of childr en of th e neighborhood. It has gro wn int o a fine institutio n of three large dormitories ,
a mess room and a hospit al. In addi ti on to the u su al acade mic cour ses,
a workshop for teaching carpentry,
b lacks mithin g, tailoring and other

BOY
Th e r eli g ion of

pig-proof wheat produc es 800 pounds
Jo the acre on our Damoh farm ,
wh.ilc the average yield in the immediate neighborhood w1:1sabo ut 500
pounds per acre. 'l'he workshop had
75 boys in training for carpe ntr y
during 1925. Dono van, a boy who
was trained in the school, was at
the head of the shop. Th e Damoh
indu str ial school is cont rib utin g wonderfully to th e extens ion of the
kingdom by supp l;i ng men wh o can
do good work an who can at the
same time bear fa ithful testimon?
wherever they live. Th e Chri stia n

SCOU T S, DAMOH,

I NDIA

J esus mak es possible th e a bund a nt lif e. vVh er ev er it goes
m in d a n d s oul.
Th e chu r c h u ses man y m ethods to serv e.

trades is provided. Th e hospit al at
Damoh is the only one in the area.
A far m of 357 acres is lea sed fro m
the gover nment where far min g and
garde nin g are taught . Th e school
maintai ns courses in gra ded Bibl e
lessons in addition to the usual lin es
of instruction . Th e far m prod u ces
ic;eed wheat which is distributed to
the villages of th e entir e district, the
govern ment recognizing th e far m as
such a distributing cent er. Under
favorab le condition s, the so-called

it

h el p s body,

Endeavor societ ies at D amoh are doing splen did work. One of the boys
fro m the senior society helps to
super in tend the work for the juniors. All of the 230 boys att end the
meeti n g · at four o'c lock on Sunday
afternoon. Th e boys also help in th e
evan gelisti c work, goin g out with th e
evan gelists to assist in sin gin g and
in telling th e simple stor y of Je sus.
Th e Christi an End eavor societies of
.America hav e h ad a lnr ge part in
supporting the work at Damoh .
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Barela is now for the first tim e
being worked by a resident missionar y .
Hatta has been closed for mor e
than half of the tim e sin ce the work
was begun th er e in 1902. The forces
have been entirely inadequate . vVe
have a group of 80 Chri st ians th ere.
Th e other two stations of the middle area are Bina and H arda . Bin a
is a detached field 95 mil es from
Damoh and 95 mil es from Jhan si.
It is separa ted on either sid e by terri tory belonging to other missions.
vVe claim r espon sibilit y there for
313 square mil es havin g a population of 49,982 living in 161 villages.
There is a boys' primary school. Th e
staff consists of one mission ary fam ily, a single woman, four IndiaH
teac her s, two medi cal workers, thre e
evange lists and two Bible wornei1.
'l'he dispe nsary is in charge of an
Indian . The church h as a membership of 41 persons.
Our oldest sta tion (H arda) is a
town of 11,000 in the rich Narba dn
valley settled by Maratha Br ahm ans
and other hi gh caste Hindu s. It is
195 mile s from our other stat ions
an d th e territor y on all sid es is occupi ed by other missions. vVe are
responsible for 1,125 squar e mil es
with a population of 129,264 livin g
in 392 villages.
Th e staff consists
of two fa mili es in educ at ional work,
an Indi an sta ff of 34 Indi an teach ers, three medi cal work ers, one evan gelist an d two Bibl e women. vVe
have three out -stations ( all of which
are vacant now) . In one of them
there is a good dispensary property.
The edu cational wor k in clud es a
hi gh school, middle school, two boys'
pr imar y schools and a girl s ' school.
One boys ' primary school was closed
on account of shortage of funds and
the other two will ha ve to he

dropped unl ess in creased funds can
be made available for Indian staff
salaries an d the erect ion of school
buildings .
Our hospit al is very
much overshadowed by a new medical plant ju st erected by the town.
Th e hi gh school is well housed and
doing good work, but entirely unsat isfactory for our Chri stia n communi ty on account of not being central to our station s. Th e churc h ha s
a membership of 140 pe r son s.

1'he North Area
In the north area we claim responsibilit y for 2,292 squ are mil es
havin g a population of 440,245 r esiding in 764 villages. Other t erri1ory is ava ilable for any mission able
to work it. W e h ave three fa mili es
and seven sin gle women residing in
four localiti es : Mahoba opened in
J 894, Rath in 1902, lVIaudha in 1903,
and Kulpahar in 1907. Indian members reside also in seven other vi llages. Th e int erven in g di stances between th ese r esident ial centers are .
fro m 3 to 25 mil es. Th ere are four
chur ches h avi n g a total member ship
of 327. No Chri stians other than
mission emplo yees are livin g outside
th e four mission stat ions, and, i11
fact, there are not more than six or
eight Chr ist ian fa mili es in the area
who are not in the emplo y of th e
mission or of the missionary.
vVe
have a sta ff of fiftee n Indi an evangelists and twenty Bible women,
working with five missionaries givin g
fu ll or part time to dire ct evan gelistic wor k.
·w e have no edu cationa l work in
the north area except the lower primary school of th e childr en's home
at Kulpahar and the girl s' primary
school of the Mahoba orphanage.
Th ere is a women's an d childr en 's
hospital and dispensary nt lVIahob a.

INDIA
Three-fourths of the in-patients come
from the Mahoba orphanage, the
Kulpahar women's home, and Chris tian fam ili es. We have dispensary
buildings at Niaud ha and Kulpahar
which are closed on account of shortage of funds.
The government
classes thi s area precarious on account of the uncertaint y of rainfall ,
· except in the vicinity of Rath, where
there is irrigation.
Sixt y per cent
of the current expense budg et of
th is area is r equired for the main-
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genial. 'l'h e Jhansi field is uniqu e
in that it is an industrial center, in
which a good many of our Christi ans
will cont inue to sett le, and it is a
rnry attractive field for educational
work and for the establishing of a
self-supportin g chur ch. Our present
church membership numbers 80. The
capacit y of the r ailway shops is bein g doubled, our school work is well
establish ed, and funds are avai lahl e
for the mission to go on with the erection of proposed school buildin gs.

BUNGALOW
FOR WOMEN
MLSSLONARIES
AT KULPAHAR
Comfo rt a bl e a n d co n ve ni e nt is thi s h o rn e a t Ku lpahar , Indi a . It s wid e por ch prot ec t s fr o m
bli s t e l'ing s un a n d it s til e r oof from t o rl' e nti a l r a in s .

ten an ce of th e M:ahoba and Kulpah ar
boarding
institutions
and
th eir
schools.
Jhansi is a city in the Un it ed
Provinces, usually classed with the
north ern area. Our territor y ther e
comprises about three square miles
and consists of the railway shop
settl ement about four mi Jes distant
from Jh ansi cit y. It has a population of about 9,000. Our entrance
was very mu ch oppos ed and the te rr itor y all around us is claim ed by
other missions.
Relationsh ip with
these oth er missions is now con-

Th ere is doubt, howev er , whether
the advantag es of r etaining this
promising indu stria l center justify
our dev elopin g a pocket of work
surrounded on all sides by other
mission s, 73 mile s distant from our
H amipur
field
(Mahoba,
Rath,
Maudh a and Kulpahar)
and 95
miles from Bina. The present staff
consists of a missionary family, a
single woman and an Indian staff of
fifteen t eacher s, one evangelist, four
Bibl e women and two medical workers .
\-Ve cooperate with other missions
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in the National Chri sti an Coun cil of
India whi ch fosters and exlir esses
the fel lowship o:1:the chur ches and
enab les th e various missions to act
unitedl y in such matt ers as may be
agreed upon. We also have a part
in the Christi an Literature Committ ee whi ch publishes lit era tur e common to all missions. To th e extent
of the salary of one of our missionaries who cares for our own st ud ent s
and gives general course s, we shar e
in the support o:I:a school for hi gher
learning at Nagp ur and we contribute $800.00 per yea r toward the support of the Wood stock School for
Missionary Children which is a ttended by man y of our junior missionaries. Fu ll repor t of thi s uni on
work is -found in Chapter XLV entitled Cooperativ e vVork at Home
and Abro ad.

Pnrpos e and Program
The main purpose of the mission
is to mak e known th e gospel message, to make discip les of Chri st , and
to tea ch them, to the end tha t the
Chri stian movement may take root
in India and sprea d as an indig enous movement of the Indian peop le.
The misRion is the agent of th e
foreign chur ch acting through the
United Chri stian Missionary Society.
Only per sons und er appointment by
the United Chr istian Mission ar y Society are constitutional members of
the mission. A limit ed number of
Indian memb ers (at present thr ee
chosen by the chur ches in th eir convent ion and three chosen by the mission ) atte nd the annua l mission convention, and the mission ext ends to
them full privi leges of the floor and
also membership on depart ment al
committ ees. Th e mission is a well
org aniz ed administrative hod y. Its
staff and bnd get and every unit and

SERVICE
depa1tment o f it s work ar e determin ed by majority vote, subj ect to
the apJJrnva l ol' the Un ited Christian
Missionary Society. A missionary
gives fu ll time to th e admini stration
of th e mission, and he, with the advisory commi ttee, is authorized to
admini st er th e affair s o:f:the mission
in th e int erv al betw een annual meetin gs of the mission as a whole.
The Indi an Mission consid ers it
sound mission poli cy to share with
comp ete nt Indi an members the responsibilities o:f: the mission in administrativ e :fun ction s. Howev er, it
believes that the matt er of first importance is for the Chri sti an movement to become an indigenous movement of th e Indian peop le and that
thi s will be accomp lished, not by a
rap id Indianization of the mission as
th e agent of th e foreign chur ch , but
rather by the mission ( prim arily a
for eign body) and the chur ch (as an
indigenous body) , existing side by
side, lookin g forw ard to th e time
when the gro wth o:f: the Indian
chur ch in self-government, self-propagat ion and self -support will make
it possib le :f:or the mission to find
it s p lace as an auxiliar y to a truly
indi genou s chur ch.
In th e beginning of our work,
evange lists and Bibl e women were
emp loyed by the mission . At that
tim e no church existed in the field
of the mission . With the ris e o:f:
chur ches in the centers wher e the
mission is working, the situ ati on in
whi ch th ese evangel ists and Bible
women work has changed.
The
method of using them has not
changed. The y cont inu e to be the
paid age nt s of the fore ign chu r ch
and are entir ely respo nsible to it s
r epr esent atives,
the missionaries.
Many of th em are wor king within
th e imm ediat e vir init y of the chu rch ,

TKDTA
yet i11 lh ci1· crn 11g-elisli e wo1·k th e.'·
are not accon 1llab lc to Ilic ln clia11
c-onstituency in an y 1·e:-;pec-t. Tlic
work of th e mission-paid en1.n gelists
:md Bib le women is su ch a big and
f'ompon ent part of the bigger and
bett er Indian church th at 110 longe1·
should their work 1·emain wholly un de r th e mission administration.
111
th e future,
dir ect ly eva n gelisti c
work by the miss ion and the chu rch
shou ld be deal t with as one unit , and
nn y r estat ement or reorganization
of
th e m ission and of th e church , to he
worth whi le, must provide oppor 1u-
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admi11isl rntio11 of tlie dii·cetl .i' evai1µ:elisl it JJltasc,;. Th e wisdon1 o[ thi s
move must be ap1x1.rent.
Th e joint coun cil is to c-on sist of
fh·e mi ssion ary memb ers ch osen h.'·
I he mi ssion and five Ind ia11 m embers chosen by the chur ches . The
j oin t coun cil wi.ll be th e promotiona 1
mid ad mini strafo ·e committ ee for th e
combin ed work of th e churches an d
tlrnt portion of the mi ssion "·ork
now kn own as th e ''e vange list ic department.''
Thi s sc heme looks defin itcly to the J)l'esent directly eva n g·clisti c work of t he mission cyen -

SCHOOL,

HARDA,

I N DIA

Tn th e imm ediate n ei g hb o 1·h ood of th e Hard a hi g h sc ho ol 4,000 boys a nd g i rl s o f sc h oo l a ge
r es id e in a tot a l pop ul a tion of 1 3,13 8. Th er e a r e 8 00 enrnll ed in th e muni c ip a l sc hool s of
schools, 123 b ein g enr oll ed in our high sc h oo l. Our B a rda
H a rda a ncl 587 in our mission
sc hoo l s h a v e m ad e a l arg e co ntribut io n tow a rd the enli g ht en m ent a n d th e Chri sti a niz a ti on
of Barela.
In or d er t o co n so li dat e o u r work in a n a pprov ed a r ea to th e end th a t mor e
tho rou g h se rvi ce may be r end ered a nd more s ubstanti::1.1 church es built
a nd Chr i s tians d e,·e lopecl, it i s r eco mm end ed th at th e B a rd a sch oo l s b e turn ecl ove r to th e gove rnm en t whi ch
w i ll co ntinu e th em ef'Eec ti v el y . Gen er a l ed u cat io n eYer y wh c r e Rh ou l cl b e a publ i c fon c tion.

ni tr for the mi ssion and the Indian
r-hur ch to work out together and to
ad nrin ister join t Ly a unit ed eva ng elistic pro gr a m, regardless of wh eth er
thi s program fa lls within the pres ent organ ized field of th e mi ssion or
o{ the chur ch.
That the Indi an church ma y assu me mor e r espo n sibility of the kind
it is able to bear, th e mi ssion ha s
divided all mi ssion functions int o
two classes-directly
and indir ect ly
evange listi c. 'l'h e indil' ect l:v eva n gelifiti c fun ctions pertain to the ho sp it a ls, schools, orphanages and other
infitit uh om:. Th e mi ssion proposes
to pass OYel' to a :joint ronnc il th e

tu all.'' becomin g
an
indige11orn,
chur ch work promoted and adminis t e1·ed by the church in India . 'l'h c
joint coun cil will r eport to th e an nual delegate
convention
of om·
church es in India . Th e action of'
thi s body will be final regarding
su ch work as is financed by th r
churc h es in Indi a (in so :far as 11
delegate conv en tion can act on beh alf of chu r ch es und er the cong rega ti on al fo rm of gove rnm en t ) . Ar:tion regard in g work :financed fro m
funds of th e foreign chur ch , ill he
fiubject t o the :final approval of the
llllSS l 011
.
Ji slrnll be the policy of the joint
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coun cil to tran sfer to the churches
in Ind ia the dire ct evang elistic
work n ow fina nced by th e fore ign
churc h, .item hy item, ju st as fast
as the chu rch in India is in position
to accep t this financia l and ad ministrat ive r esponsibili ty. Failure on
1he part of the chur ch in Indi a to
respond to this opportunity will defoa t the main purpose for which th e
j oint coun cil ha s been created, and
will necessar ily .retar d the principle
of joint admini st r ation in other depart ment s of mission work. Realizing th at all mission act ivity has
on e and the same end and that th e
divi s ion of the work into directly
evan ge listi c and indirect ly evange listi c is theoretical, prov ision has been
made for th e joint coun cil to deal
wil·h su ch items, oth er th an tho se of
dire ct evangelism, as may be refer red to it by the mission and in
nccor clance with th e ter ms of r eferen ce, and the joi nt council h as been
given lib erty to mak e r epresenta1ion· to the mission p er taining to
matt ers intim at ely connected with
1he inter ests of di rect ly evange listic
wor k.
In regard to indi rect ly evan gelist ic
wo1·k- edu cational, medical, indus 1l'ial and benevolent-the
mission
feels there is every reason to believe that the I n di an chur ch , actin g
on it s own initiative and its own
r esourc es, will do this work on quit e
a different scale fro m the way it is
now being car r ied on by mission~
uries and fore ign fonds.
Edu cati ona l and medi cal work, for in stan ce, are the work of govern ment ,
and it re main s to be seen how larg e
a p lace they will find in the limited
1·esour ces of th e futur e Indi an
rhur ch. At the present tim e, the in1er esls of th e Indi an chu rch are cer tnin ly not roex tensive with th e in-

tere sts of tl1e mission. 'l'h e m1ss10n
is car r yin g on types of exten sive
in stitutional work whi ch seem imp ortan t to g ive rnot l o th e Christi au
movement in India , lmt which un questionably will not soon, if ever,
be taken over and maint ain ed by the
chur ch in Indi a. Nor is it desir ab le
at present that th e Indi an constituen cy, as a chu rch, divid e it s int erests and di ssip ate its r esour ces in
the compl ex task the mission und ertakes. It would be a mistake to load
upon the Indian chur ch larg e mission pro j ects. Rath er let the Indi an
chur ch grow an d deter min e it s own
task in it s own way a nd on it s own
initi ative .
The mission proposes that th e indirectl y evan gelisti c wor k remain
under m1ss1on admini stration , at
least till the Indi an church wor lrn
out it s own methods for this typ e
of work. In regard to shar ing resp onsibili ty with competent Indian
member s of the indirectly evang elistic staff, the mission proposes: ( l )
That a limited numb er of Indi an
memb ers be added to th e local station admini st r at ive committ ees; (2)
tha t Indi an member s be in clud ed on
th e committ ee appo inted to revi se
th e field manu al and that the tent ative dra ft be submitt ed for criticism
to Indian as well as missionar y memlier s of the sta ff before being finally
adopted by the mission; ( 3) that all
mission work be administered on the
pr in cipl e of teamwork r ather than
of auto cr acy and in such a way that
all members of the mission , both In dian and mission ary, may find opportunity to cont ribute to the work in
accordance with th eir specia l abiliti es.
The Indi an chur ches are ju st passing out of the perio d when the mission ar y was th e pastor, the elder and
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the on e wh o especia ll) · fe lt himsel f
responsib le for the affair s of th e
chu r ch.
The r ecen t growin g consciousn ess that t h e chu r ch belon gs
to th e Indi an const it nen cy h as gi vcu
r ise t o con sid era bl e ques tionin g as
1o th e re lati on ship th e mission a1·y
sn st ain s to th e local chur ch . Onl y
seYen chur ch es h nve ever empl oyed
:rn Indi an pas t or . Th e paic;tor at cs
nr e u su a lly of sh or t du rat ion , an d
in most cases th e ac ti vit y of th e
loca l chur ch still lar ge ly depe nd s on
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and th ere is lack of u ni for mi1y an d
stable
organ izati on within
th em.
They hold an annual d elega t e conycntion.
Th e de lega tes ar e Indi an
111
e111
bc n,
ch osen
uy th e local
chur ches and t he gr eat m aj or ity o f.
th em ar e m ission empl oyees. A few
m1sic;
1onar ies
a t te nd
th e annu al
(·]rn1·c h con ven t ion by in vitn ti on , as
a Jew Jndi an s att end th e nnnuaJ
m1ss10n conven t ion by in vi t a ti on .
Th e chu r ches m Indi a have r esour ces beyon d wh at th ey are u sin g .

DAMOH HOSP IT AL
Th e n a m e D a mo h is d ea r t o a ll E n d eavo r e r s in ou r ch ur ch es in Amer ica fo r t h ey h ave
Jon g, s u ppor t ed th is most pr oflt a bl pi ece of w o rk. Th e h osp it a l h as se r vecl m ult it ud es .

the initi ati ve o:f: th e res id ent mi ssiona r y .
As to fin an ce, about fif t y pe r cen t
ol' th e rece ip t s of th e local chu rch is
rea li zed fro m th e r esid en t mi ssion ar ies. In th e case of th e lar ge r an d
mor e act ive chur ch es, all of t h em
receive gr ant s-in- aid fro m th e mi ssion , and onl y abou t on e-thi r d of
th e bud ge t is r eceived fro m th e In d ian con .. titu en cy.
Our chur ch eic; fo ll ow t h e con grega ti on al p lnn of chur ch govern m ent

Th ey are yet to be aro u sed to see
th eir opp or t unit y as an eva n geli ~tic
force wit hin th eir own communiti es .
Th e mi ssion ar y is a memb er of
th e local chur ch wh er e h e r esid es
and as su ch is eli gible to vot e, to
hol d office in th e chur ch , and to be
electe d as a delega t e of t h e l ocal
chu rc h t o th e annual chu rc h con ven t ion .
Continu ation of sch olaric;hips :for
th e t rai n in g of Ind ian lead er s is ·
ag r eed to be o f. fil'st irr'-tlort an ce.
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'l'Jtc entir e 1rcml ul' 1'1c SUl'l'C} poi11ls
lo th e ope 11ing ol lar gc l' and lar ger
pla.ces o1 opporttmity a~1d respo nsibility for comp etent ludiau brethren,
even to the inclusion of posts now
occupi ed by the foreign missionary.
It is of more importanc e to create
an indigenous Christi an movement
of the Indian people th an to Indianize th e mission.
Our prese nt missionary staff of 86
perso ns is equivalent to 23 families
and 24 single women missionaries
1·rgul arl y on the field. This is quite
irn1dequate , especially in view of the
\·rr,r limited Indian staff. Our work
is not old enough yet to have pro cluced many nationals of college or
high school training.
The problem
in r elation to missionary staff is at
present wholly one of :finance. The
g-l'ants from America for salary of
Indian staff and oth er recurring expen ses have not in creased in propor·tion to the in cre ase in missionar y
stu ff and the increas ed cost of car 1-ying on the work.
For the past five yea rs 59 to 60
per cent of the total appropriation
to Indi a has been consum ed in the
main t-enance of mission ary staff. It
is impo ssible to pay our Indi an
stnff a living wage and to meet t.he
other recurring exp enses of th e work
on th e re maining 40 to 41 per cent
of: the budget. Thi s finan cial problem ha s forced th e Indi a Mission to
propo se the following program: That
th e total amount now allotted to
mission ary salaries, travel, etc., be
kept on its pres ent basis until the
nmount allotted to salari es for Indian workers and for curr ent expenses on th e field be l ifted to the
snme total. Thi s mean s an increase
of $34,393 .00.
Man .v of th e Indian \10l'kers are
mu ch in need or inrren'ir<l snlm·ies_
7

'L'licy 111n
sl li1·c on higher stallllards
llta11 t lie gc11cl'al a l'Cra ge ol li ving
in th eir su 1Toundin gs. Th ey must
educate th eir children, which requir es mor e mon ey than is possessed
by th e average Indian.
Th ey haYe
opp01-tunities for labor in other fields
of activity whi ch will pay them from
thr ee to fo ur tim es as much as mission work puys. 'l'he need for an
enl arge d budget for current expense
is also apparent.
As schools are
rais ed in standard , budgets must be
increased . As orphanages are enlarged , budg ets must be enlarged.
In deciding upon whether exten sive or int ensiv e work is wise, the
miss ion states that our present field
forms a triangle with the apex at
Rath and the base line connecting
Harda and Bil asp ur . The distances
between th ese thr ee points are 303,
440 and 455 mil es by rai lwa y, arnJ
276, 333 and 330 mi les by straight
line measur ement s. For the miss ion
secretary, or an evangelist to our
churches, or th e director of religious
education to visit each of our fourteen stations in one continuous trip
by the shortest route requires 1,733
miles of travel.
For one person
from each station to attend a committee meetin g at Jubbulpore, thr
most centra l station, requires 6,134
mile s of trav el. Our mission aries
attending the 1924 annual mission
convention traveled 28,302 miles and
the Indian delegates attend ing the
annual church convention traveled
28,568 miles, making a total of
56,870 miles tr aveled for the annua l .
m1ss10n and chur ch conventions .
·when we ha ve a limited medical
sta ff, the missionary doctor often has
to trav el long distances to serve a
station without a doctor. The Indi an childr en have to trave l long di st :rn rrs to ntt encl onr hoarding schools
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;wll th e sam e probl em u Ucn ai·iscs
in a rranging marr ia ges for mission
ward s. Th e mi ssion views t he sca t1cred condition of our Indi a work
as a que stion fo r ser iou s consid era t ion , entire ly apart fro m th e problem of mi ssionary sta ff and a b ala nced bud get d ealt w ith abov e.
It is not difficult to exp lain the
eir cum stan ces whi ch led our mi ssion :1ries in the ear li er days, to esta lJLis h th e wor k in wid ely sepa r a ted
points . Th ey r espo nd ed t o the call

O U TLD /ED

effort, c:cntc r c<l on limi1'cd areas.
Th e eas t ern viewpo int of t he Chri sti an mov ement as a sp iritu al fo r ce
in th e life of t he countr y h as asserte d it self over aga inst t h e west ern viewpo int of mi ssions as a geographi cal ext en sion of the western
chur ch. Th e extens ive meth od is,
th erefo r e, bein g call ed in qu estion
in favor of the int en sive method .
Qua lity is demanded ra th er th an
qu::m1i1.);, Th e wid e p lan tin g in In d ia wa s also clone with th e thoug h t

AG A I NS T . \ DAR[(

BA C l-:.G RO UN D

Th e way in wh ich th is chu1·ch a t M a hob a st Rnd s out i n r eli ef aga in st th e d a rk e1· g-rovc C ff l p h a s i zes th e b ri g ht e r m essag e of l i f e a nd h op e of C h1·ist ia n ity i n co n t, ·as t w ith th e h o pel ess
s hrin es of i do l s a nd th e sad s utt ee p il es t h a t a bo u n d in Maho b a .

0 1· th e uno ccu pied ar eas .

Th a t was
the accepted strategy of m1ss10n ary
wor k thirt y to for ty years ago . It
was thou g ht th a t , by locat in g in
man .v po int s, th e fir es wou ld be
start ed and would qui ckly spread
over th e int er venin g territory . \V e
know now th at bui ldin g th e king dom am011g va -t popul ati on s \\·ith
age-lon g supers titi ons and re li g ions
of th eir own , is a slo" · process Dnd
1hat th e foundatio n s mu st h e well
ln irl hy r,ers istrn 1, wr ll orclrrrd

th at finan cial support would in crease
in ratio as th e wor k develops. Thi :,;
has no t· been th e case and th e grea tly
increased expense h as forced furthel'
Iimit a tion .
Th e ser iousn ess with whi ch thf :
lncli a Mission views th e present situation is indi ca ted by i ts unanimous
n pp r ova l of th e fo ll owing assertion
mad e in 1he sm ·vey con :feren ce: " To
p;o on 1r~ 1 in g to d evelop our work
fl'Om th e present fourt een st ations,
sra 1t·rrrrl ,1s t hry nrr , rnn rr s11lt, al'
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school, our most important and best
best, only in a <lisltearlening st rugequipped hospit a ls, and the sanag le through a few more years. Then
tarium for the tuber cular. There are
this procedure will h ave resulted
in a decided loss in the missionar y indication s, too, of a ready response
from the abor igin a l tribes who live
staff, in having discour aged Indian
young peop le from ent er in g the in the dense forests aro und Pendra
vVe must keep
service, and thus have forced in th e Road and Kotmi.
this area.
end the closing of stations.''
2. In this area ar e located our
Th e mission th erefo r e proposes to
one boardin g school and orphanage
concentr ate upon two of the larger
for boys at Damoh; and our large
and mor e related fields, which af ter
chur ch and Bible College, as well.
carefo l st ud y have been termed the
preferred
or affirmed area.
Thi s as our mission h eadquarters at Jubbuipor e. H ere also at Jubbul 1 ore,
preferred area composes 8,160 squ are
man
y of our boys find good em: loymiles, 3,693 cities, towns and vilment , in the govern ment carriage
lages and a population of more than
facto r y, the cotto n mills and other
] ,000,000 people. Th ere is besides
industri es. Up to the present there
thi s, cont iguous and uno ccupi ed terhas been no marked response to our
1·itory in the same sect ion of India,
with a population of at least 25,- preaching on the part of the indigenous population; but there are
000,000. The cent ers of missionary
r esid en ce in the preferred or af- fine fields in both town and villa ges
at Jubbu!pore, Damoh and Hatt a;
firmed area are Bilaspur, Mungeli,
while around Barela there are conTakhatpur,
Pendra
Road, Kotrni,
sid erab le numbers of the jung-le
Jubbulpore,
Da moh, Barela
and
tribes
who shou ld be easy to reach.
Hatta .
3. Moreover, in concentrating in
Thi s preferred or affil'll1ed area
will give the India Mission a com- this preferred area, we will give up
pact, pop ulou s, needy area where
none o:f our vital institution s, with
th e important exception of the hom e
mu ch seed ha s been sown , where
th ere are bright prospects of large
for women and childr en at Kulpahar
and imm ediate ingatherings
and
and the hospit al at JVIahoba. Of
where there is every promise of course, provision will be mad e to
strong chur ches capab le of cond u ct- carry on this work in the affirmed
ing their own affairs and of carryarea . Much of the Chri stia n conin g the gospel to other areas more
stit u ency will be moYed into th e r equickly than th e mission could do it
tained area and su ch chur ches as
it it maintained its prese nt thin line
may be left will be given ever y aid
act·oss a large area . Some reasons
to enable them to conti nue.
Cor selecti ng th e area th at has been
The India Mission wishes it to be
chosen are the following:
clear ly understood that this does not
1. In this area are found most of mean an abando nm ent of work, but
our conYe1t s. In i1 0 other pl :ice h:is a tran sfer of p:11-t of' our act ivitie s
th er e heen nnything lik e the response
in Yiew of a more effect.ive u se of
to th e gospel th at 1here lrns been
our resources. 'J'liey ar e planning an
around Bilaspur and Mungeli. Here
aggress ive carnpaig·n on a shortened
also are located our largest girl s'
front. It does not mean red uced apboarding school and the g irl s' hi gh propriations
to llldia 11or does it

IND IA
ne cessaril y mean a r edu ction 0£ missionary staff. The church at the
home base is undergoing tremendous
changes to ad ju st itself to the
changed situation. Th e mission field
cannot wisely ignor e the sweeping
changes taking place in India .
It must be said that the n ecessit y of tr ansferrin g some of our
work does not mean th at the widel y
separated effort has been wasted. A
lar ge part of the early work nec essaril y had to be preparing the soil
of India as a whole and putting in
th e leave n whi ch would make pos sible fotur e r esults.
Our mission
has had a worthy share in makin g
India ready for the harv est.
In conn ection with t he n ew pl ans,
we should not be thinkin g in t erm s
o[ re linqui shing work , but rather in
te1·ms of trans :Eerrin g our effort t o
u preferred area . where we can us e
the mone y and force at our- dispo sal
to much bett er advantage . Good
general ship o:Eten menns the change
oE location for p ar ts of the arm y,
thu s making possibl e a better strategy . This is what is being done for
India . Our lin e is too long for our
1·esources of fond s and work ers a11d
for th at unit y of effort whi ch brings
th e best results. Th erefo re , we mu st
shorten the lin e and str engthen cer tain str ategic positions of best promise. Usin g th e forces and finan cial
r esour ces whi ch are ava ilabl e in th e
affirmed
ar e11,
will
not
only
str engthen our front here, but make
possible new stations and far better
equipment.
The surv ey has been th e best
thing· that has ever h;ipp en ed :for our
work in India , for it has dra-wn togeth er with a comm on -purpoRe th e
different elements in a rather lar ge
and scatt ered grou p and has so
weighed th e task of th e coming ~rears
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as to make possible the wisest p laJJS
for a strong future work. Th e new
strategy has great possibilities in it
and ther efor e a great challen ge.
In vest inenl, Ma,int enrmce a,nd N eeds
W e ha ve $-121,912.00 in vested in
buildin gs ,md equ ipm ent in Indi a
and our annual maint enan ce budg et
total s $224,3 19.77.
If the work
should be enlarge d as desired by
th e India mission , our tot al in vestment would amount to $617,872.00
and our annu al maint enance budg et
would be in crease d to $247,356.77.
Of th is additional inv estment and
maint en an ce cost , 'th e mission list s
$51,440 .00 ad dition al investment and
$8,500.00 addit ionn l maint ena n ce as
immed iate needs, and $144,520.00 ad ditional in vestm ent ai1d $14,537.00
add ition al annua l maint enan ce as
f utur e n eeds .
As an asset toward thi s buildin g
program , there is on han d $55,2 l 5.00
and ther e will probabl) ' he realized
from th e sale of property in the
questioned area an amount approxi mat in g $100 ,000.00.

1. Indi
and one
has been
th e lea st
the caste

0 bse1·untions
a is our oldest or ient a l field
of our hard est . Pro gress
slow :for many r easons, not
of which is th e existence 0£
sys tem.

2. 'l'he field in Indi a is wil1e]y
scat tere d . The missi on co11siders it
a mistake to continue to try to hold
so long a lin e and recommends
shorten in g it by movin g it s forces
into smaller compass.
Th e field
chosen cont;iins practically all our
in,;titutions nnd has a -populat ion of
1,000,000 with 2:i,000,000 mor e in
conti guous un occupi ed ar ea . This
will give th e mission a compact ,
populous , n eedr area where much
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seed ltas lJecn sown an <l where there
is bright pl'ospe ct for an earl y ingather ing .
3. Suc h a move is not an abandon ment of work, but a tr ansfer of a
part of our act iviti es to a sma ller
area where an agress ive compa ign
ma y be carri ed on with effect.
4. Th e s11ortening of our lin e 01·
th e tl·ansfer of our forces does not:
mean a reduc ti on in th e a mount o[
work, oI the nurnLer of missionarie s,

01 · of th e hu<lget
req uir ecl. 'l'he
sa me :force wil l Le maintained an<l
an in cr eased budget is needed .
5. Th e n ew joint coun cil in India, made up of Indi an and missionary memb ers, assum es responsib ilit y
for t he dir ectly eva ngeli stic ph ases
of th e wor k.
6. Th e mission reques ts $51,440.00
ad diti onal inve stm ent and $8,500.0 0
add itiona l a nnu al maint enance as
immedi ate needs.

('I-I

AP TER XXIII

PHTLIPPINE
'l'he Philippin e Islamls , th e lar gest
island gl'oup in th e l\fala y Ar chipelago, were discov er ed by Mage llan- in
;vfarch, 1521. By him th e island s
were named St. Lazarus , whose festiv al was celebrated early in his sta y
in th e ar chip elago. A few weeks
after he arrived on th e islands he
lost his li fe in a skirmish with th e
native peopl e. In 1542 an expedition
under Vi llalobos reached the island s
:111d changed the name to " I slas
Fi lipin as" in honor of Prin ce, later
Kin g, Philip II. The permanent conqu est of the islands was accomp lished
nnder Legaspi who reached Cebu i11
Apr il, 1565. Five yea rs later he conqu ered Luzon. In 1571 the city of
Manila was founded and became th e
seat of Spanish power. By the tim e
oE Legaspi 's death in 1572 Spani sh
authority was securely planted.
While oppre ssion, exploitation of
th e people and plantation slavery,
.~ur h as filled th e dark p ages of vVest
Tndian colonization, did not tak e
pla ce to such a degree in the Philippin es, yet it is true that the Spanish did littl e for the Filipinos. Some
schools were conducted , by them but
ver y few persons received hi gher
edu cation.
The Spanish hospitals
were litt le if any bett er th an pest
houses.
l<'ollowing the Spanish-Americ an
"\\Tar and according to the t erms of
th e Treat y of Paris , December 10,
1898, the Philippin e Island s were
reeled to the Un ited States .
The governor of th e island s is appoint ed h? the president of th e United

ISLAND S
States. For governm ental pnrposes,
1he Philippin es are divid ed into 48
provin ces, 11 specia l provinces and 2
char tered cities. The chi ef executi ve
of a regular pr ovin ce is th e provincial
governor who is an electiv e official.
H e and two other elective members
form the pi·ovin cial board whi ch constitutes the legislative bran ch of th e
provin cial government.
In th e spe cial provinces, with a few exception s,
th e provincial governors are app ointive officials.
The Jones A ct of 1916 abolished
th e Philippine
Commission , und er
which the island s had been govcrnetl,
and sub stitut ed as th e upp er hou se
of legisl atur e a senate composed of
24 memb er s and in stead of th e assembly, a hous e of repr esent ati ves
composed of 91 members. Th e r epr esentatives
are elect ed trienniall~whil e th e senator s serve for a period
of six yea rs . All cabinet heads except th e secretary of pub li c in stru ction are F'ilipinos. Of th e 24 senator s
only two ar e appointed by th e governor- general, all th e others beingelected by popular vote as are th e
representatives, except nin e who come
from sp ecial provinces. Filipinos ar c
admitted in incr easin g numb ers to
th e civil ser vice. On Jul y 1, 1920.
th er e were 760 Americans and 12,07-i
l<'ilipino s conn ected with th e govern ment.
Th e Philippin e I sland group con tain s 7,083 isl:rnds extending 1,152
mil es fro m 21 degrees 10 minute s to
4 degrees 40 minut es north latitud e.
nnd 682 miles from 116 degrees 40
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min u J-es 1o 126 degrees 34 minut es
east lon gilud e. F'our hundred sixt ytwo ol' these islands eaeh h ave an
area of one sq uar e mil e 0 1· over and
2,441 are named . Lu zon is the Ja1·gest island and ha s an area of 40,814
squ are mil es. Mind an ao is second
with an area of 36,906 square miles.

warm , thou gh the tern pera ture, even
in Manil a, r are ly rises above 100 degrees. NoYember, December, J an uar y
and Fehruary
al'e th e 1cmperate
month s on the island s, the mean average t emper ature at that season vary ing from 77 to 79 degrees. Apri l,
May and Jun e are th e hot months ,

WOM l~N COME I
Youn g Peop l'c':-. Su111111
e 1· C'unf'er enccs arc

tur ed above

rnu ch in

vog ue in A.n,c ri ca.

Th e confe l'ence pi c-

is a wint er c-onf e r enc e of yo un g- wome n ~tucle n ts at Bag- ui o, Philipp in es.

The total ar ea of all the islan ds is
115,026 square mil es or about the size
of the New England States with New
York an d New J ersey added.
Since th e archipel ago is wholly
within th e tropic s, the clim ate is quit e

Th e r e

during which season the t emp erat ur e
averages from 83 to 84 degrees. Th e
night s are seldom unpleas antly hot.
In th e mountains to the north the
climat e is as cool as Sep t ember in
temperate zones. The ra in y season

PHILIPPINE
extends from Jun e fo October , the
heaviest rain s comin g in JuJ .v, .\ ug usl
and Se pt ember. Th e dr y season ext end s !'mm No, ·ernbcr to 1\la.1·, th e
lightest rnius fal ling i 11Fcbruc11·y and
March. In th e last 12 years the lowest average rainfall has been 60.73
inehes in the driest reg ion nnd the

ISLANDS
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squ are mile s. 'I he Rio Gnmde de
1~ampan ga empti es into Manila B ay
thrnu gh a dozen mouth s. lUanila Bay
J1a:, an area of 770 squar e miles and
a eir c uml' c1·eucc or 120. It is the
finest bay in th e l~ar East.
Th e vegeta bl e life is rich and
varied. 'fhere are 60 species of large

a r e mor e th a n a million
Mud en t s in th e Ph ilippin es. Th ey u se t h e Eng li s h l a ngua ge in th c i1·
sc h oo l wo rk and r es pond r ea dil y a nd g-en e r o u s l y to C hl'i s t i a n l ea d er ship .

highest 125.68 in the wettest. Th e
average in Manila is 75.46.
Nea rl y all of th e principal islands
have important river systems. In
Luzon the Rio Grande de Cagayan
is 220 rn iles long and clrains J 6,000

trees which afford hard woods for
ship building and cab in et makin g.
Some are so hard that they cannot be
cut by an ordinary saw. Numerous
varieties of bamboo flour ish and the
coconut pa lrn growR everyw h eTe.
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Bv cr y va 1·ict.v o[ 1rnpi ca l fr uit may
be fo un d in tile isla nds.
'l'her e arc 20 acti vc volcano es on
th e islands, of whi ch l\Iount Apo in
PJ WPLE

Mind a nao, which it; !J,6 10 .feet hi gh,
a nd th e Ha.ran Volcano , which is 7,!J-l:
o feet hi gh may be consid ered th e
most famous.

AND C ONDI'l'IONS

'l'he inhabit ant s are of the black,
brown , yellow and whit e r aces. Th e
blacks comp rise nativ e tri bes and descendants of African Negroes and
Papuans, introdu ced by the Sp anish .
'l' he native blacks are of Negrito typ e.
Th ey are small in stat ur e, have closely
curled h air an d whit e teeth, which
th ey file. Th ey ar e among th e short est of the human r ace, averag in g· n ot
mor e than 58 inches in height. Th ey
are usu ally regarded as the aborig·in es
and th ere are only 20,000 of them.
Th e brown r ace, eit her pure or mixed
::V
[a layan, constitutes nine-tenth s of
th e populat ion. Th e yellow or Mongoloid t ype, exists in the Philippin es
p:.irtly as pure-b looded Chin ese, Japan ese or Siamese, but princ ipal ly in
mixt ures of various sorts .
Th e population in 1918 was 10,350,640, all but 72,000 of whom were
Fil ipinos . In 1923 the estim ated pop11lat ion was 11,075,624, which is about
04 per squ are mile. All of these are
F ilipinos except th e followin g : 5,776
Am ericans, 43,802 Chin ese, 7,806
,Japanese,
3,945
Sp anish , 1,148
Br itons , 286 Germ ans, 182 Fr ench
:-ind 125 Swiss.
Th e largest cit y is Mani la which
in 1918 had a pop ul ation of 286,306,
o-f'whom 3,124 were \.meri cans. Th e
snmm er capita l, Baguio , has a popula ti on of 5,462, whil e Laoag in the
north ern part of th e island s h as a
population of 38,294.
H ealth R ecord
'!'he dan ger fro m epid emic d iseases
is n ot grent except for th e orr.nsional
visitation s of cholern, which is diffl-

cult to contro l. Smallp ox is always
p1:evalent, but ver y seldom atta ins
wid espr ead dev elopment. Malaria is
preva lent in some island s but large
distric ts are ent ir ely free from it.
Malar ial fe vers an d intestinal difficulti es are the chief diseases. On the
whole the health of the natives is
good, but the climatic conditions are
not favo r able to lon g residence hy
Amer icans or European s except in
some distri cts .
In 1923 th e death r ate for all t~ e
islan ds was 17 .5 per thou sand . In
the north ern part of Luzon the average death rate for the past five yenrs
ha s been 22. In 1923 it was 14.51.
Th e approx imate in fant mortality
rate about Laoag is 116.91 per thousand. (In the Un it ed Stat es in 1925
it was 72.6; in St . Louis 67 per thousand.) In Manila the aver age deat h
rate is 26.01, while the infant morta lit y rate for Mani la was 192 per
thou sand in 1923. For the past fo·e
years the average was 245. In Viga11
1he average deat h rate is ] 5.41, whil e
th e in fant morta lity rate is 125 per
th ousand.
R eligious Statits
By the yea r 1572, when Spani sh
authority had been secu red, the convers ion of the Il,ati ves was consid er ably advance d. Th e picturesque cere moni es of the Roman Cat holic church
appea led to the art isti c sense of th e
peop le in su ch a way th at the Catholic r eligion soon spr ead through th e
islands. In 1898 ther e were 6,559,000
adh er ent s to the Rom an Catholi c
P:1i1h. Th ere wer e also at th at tim e,

P HILIPPINE

ISLAND S

-l2fJ

GRADUA TE N U H. ' E S l<'ROM TIU:
l' l-l lL,lT'T' I NE C'T-lR J S'rIA N IN S TIT U TE
Se n ·in g- in th e Philippin " I s la nrls.
Tl w la ,-ge clot m ar k ed 3 2 a t M a n ila. ind ica t es th at
number
ot graduates
s t ati oned th ere . T here a r e 111 dot s. Sin ce th e ch a rt w as m ade 22
u tn er s h ave g,-a,auat ell. '!'11e t o La l lis t o f a lumn a e nurnb er s 188.
Fifty-fiv e a r e o ut of
se rv ice or h ave di ed .
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and are toda y, some 1noon wor shipers , Mohammedan s, Buddhi sts and
pagan wild trib es.
Th e 1918 census showed th e foll owmg :
Chri sti a n ______ ________
9,332,960
N on- Ch l'ist ia n:
l\fohanu neclan ____ ___ 443,0 37
Pagan -- - ----- - - --- - 508,596 . 951 ,633

Followin g is th e list of Chri sti ans
as comviled by another authorit y in
l!J] 8 :
Ca th o lit s ____ ________ _________ 7,751,lUG
. P hili p pin e lnd e pc nd1,nt s
(A gJi pa y an ) ________ ________ J ,413,27 l
l:'l'ot esta nt s (ap p rox ima te ly ) ___ 100,00 0

Th e Prot est ant statisti cs for th e
same year show the leadin g bodi es as
fol lows :
l\[ e th odis t -- - -- - --- --- --- -- - - ---- 65,30 l
P ,·cs by t l'l'ia11 _________ ___________ 15, 673
Di st>ipl us of Clui st ______ ________ 7,3:lG
BHpti st -- - --- -- - -- - -- - - -- - -- -- - - 5.824
Uni te u B re t h re n ________________ 2;858

On December 30, 1925, th e chur ch
members hip of Di scipl es o f Clnist was
!J,205.

E conomi c Condit ions
The economic developm ent dul'in g
th e S pani sh r egime was consid erabl ?
handi ca pp ed because of th e attitud e
of the manu fac tu re r s in Sp ain wh o
limited th e import s from th e island s
to ' ' th e car go of an annual ship .' '
Under this poli cy th e island s n ever
became self- supporting , mu ch less in come-produ cin g .
Und er Am eri can admini strntion
r a pid eco11omic developm ent h as fo llowed. In the year 1924 the prin cip al
crnp s wer e as follow s :
R.ir r ______________ !)2,5~-0,000
Co rn __________ ____ ] 7, 88,000
l\fan ila lrr m p _____ _ 198,000
'l' o ba cc o __________ 95,:303,000
Coco nu t s ____ ______ 1,576,629
Copra ( cll'iccl coconu t
m eat ) __________
38 7,000

bu sh el~
bu ~h els
m e tri r t on ~
po un ds
m etri c ton s

Exports in l!J24 in clud ed 156,762
ton s of copr a valued at $15,352,000.00, 246,099,000 pounds of coconut oil valu ed at $18,881,000.00, 65,751 ton s of copra meal valued at $1,713,000.00, 17,932,000 pound s of
desiccated coconut valu ed at $1,599,000.00, 1,788,881,000 p ounds of sugar
valu ed at $41,868,000.00 and 177,312
metri c tons of hemp valued at $29,950,000.00 .
E xp ert s of' th e Unit ed Stat es departm ent 0£ ngri cultur c r eport ed in
May , 1!)24, th at vast tra cts o:f land
ar e well adapt ed to th e produ ction of
rubb er with a potenti al output 0£
70,000 ton s annu ally. Th e island s are
ri ch in min er al re sour ces but though
gold , sil ver , lead, zin c, copper , iron ,
coal , pe tro leum and asbestos have
been min ed in limit ed qu antiti es, they
ar e not lar gely develop ed.
In 1924 th er e wer e 792 mil es of
railr oad and 6,296 mil es of public
road.
Th e valu e of th e ta xa ble r eal prnpert y is $600,600,000.00 and non-taxable rea l prop ert y $96,56!1,000.00.
In Manil a th e avera ge cit y la.borer
re ceives 50 cent s daily, carp ent ers
$1.25, teach er s $20.00 pe r month and
th e hi gher provin cial officials $2,500.00 a y ear . About Vig an the
fa rm er s r eceive fr om 25 to 50 cents
a day, muni cipa l officials fr om $7 .00
to $50.00 p er month, t eacher s from
$17.00 to $75.00 p er month . In Laoag
labor ers r eceive 30 cent s a da,v, carp ent en; 50 cent s, teachers $17.50 per
mouth and up and the high est prn Yin cial officials $2,200.00 yea r ly.
Hou sin g condition s r an ge from luxurious to srprn.lid.

E rl11
ci:tl irmal Progress
CulJ ur e amon g th e Filipino s extend s fr om th e , lovv savage r y o:f the
Negrito trib es to a form Qf <;ivili za-

PHILIPPiNE
tion fairly comparable with that of
the countries on the continent adjacent.
Since 1898 the educational
development of the people has been
very marked.
There are 99 school districts in Uie
islands. In 1924 ther e were 1,128,997
pupils, 7,668 public schools, and 329
American and 25,451 Filipino teachers. In addition to these there were
O UR CHURCHES

Concerning the beginnings of our
work in t he Philippines, A. McLeim
has written the following:
At the close of the Spani sh -Arn e ri ca11
vVar· and after· th e ir purchas e b.v th e
Unit ed States, th e Philippin e I s land s ·w ere
111issions.
A wonder ··
ope ned to Protestant
fol int erest in th ese islands was developed. Chur ch es and individual
Chri st ian s
we re a nxiou s to see thcnr occ u p iPd. Se ,·era l soc iet ies bur'l'i ecl m e n a nd wome n to
open missions.
'l'h at was co ns id ered a
pat ri otic, no less than a Chri s tian duty.
'l' h e Disciples
shared this fee.l in g . On e
11tan who ha s n e ve r· p r rnrit tecl bi s nam e
l:u be known gave $5,000 .00 to th e work.
Ot her·s fo .llowecl with lib e ral gift s .

ln ~\ugust of 1901 , Mr. and Mrs.
Hanna Janded in Manila. In
December of th e same yea r Mr. and
l\Ir s. H er mon P. William s reached
the islands. Until the arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. ·williams work was don e
only among th e American soldi ers
an d civilians. Some thirty Disciples
of Christ were found in Manila and
organized into a church.
The Evangelical
Un .ion of the
Philippines, previous to the arrive] of
our missiorniries, had larg ely divided
th e islands among the missions r epresented in that body and our workers
found little of Luzon unassigned.
Afte1· an unsuc cessful attempt. to secm·e 1J1e mwssign eJ portion, no fnrther effort was made to acquire territory through the union , partly because of the attitude of t11e control-

ISL.Ai DS
69,227 pupiJs attending 577 p1·ivate
schools taught by 2,885 teachers. In
addition to a splen did public school
syste m, the government supports the
Univ ers it y of the Philippines in iVI:anila which in 1923-24 had G,993 students. It is estimated that 4,000,000
people either read or under stand English and that 879, 811 can re ad Span- ish. Th e per cent of lit eracy is 49.2.
AND I NSTI'l'U'l 'IONS

ling memberR of that bod y and pa L'tIy
because Mr. vVilliam s and Mr. Hairna
doubted whether it was ri ght to impose t err itori al 1·estri cti.ons upon
themseh-es and upon th c·ir s11cccssors.

·w. H .

CHAPl cL AT B.\'l'AC,

PHIJ

IPPI NES

One of th e 7 subs ta nti a l chape ls in th e
·vi ga n distri ct. "\Ve have 1 8 chur ches a nd 11
oth e r pr eac hing· point s, 7 good church buildin gs 2~ncl 5 te mp o ra ry cha pe ls in th e p rovin ces ur I1ocos S ur a ncl Ab ra.

The northwe stern section of Luzon
had been assigned by the Evangelical
Un ion to the United Brethren. Sin ce
th ey had done little in its evan gelization and their representatives had
finally left the field, Mr. Hanna and
1\fr. Williams felt th at it was wiser
for them to go to th is uno ccupi ed
terr itor.v than to continu e i11 Manila
where three missions wete at work.
'l'hey did not ask the reass ignment of
this Ilo cano country but did receive
the approval of the Evangelic al
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l~11iou u110JJ th eir cn l1·ancc into it.
Later the Unit ed Brethren came back
and sett led at San F erna ndo , whil e
the Met hodi sts pushed their work
fro m the south and over lappe d somewhat th e territory occupied hy our
mission.
At the p1·esen t time ou r wol'k in
the
Philippine
I slands
revo lves
aro und three points - Manila in the
cen ter of Luzon and Vigan and L aoag
in the 11orth .
Manila.
'l'he cit y ot Manila ha s
a popu lation of 286,000, while th e
popu lat ion of the ter rit ory surrou nding in which our work is carr ied 011
is abou t 1,000,000 . Our field around
:Manil a has a rad iu s of about 75 mil es.
Nearly all of these people are nomin al Chri st ians . Seventy-t wo per cent
arc Roman Catholics , 25 per cent arc
Phi lippine Independents and 31,400
are members of Prote stant mission
chur ches. Besid es the Unive r sity of
the Philippin e I sland s, there are 50
govern ment schools in Manila with
] ,132 teachers and a student body of
-18,039 . V•le sh are the field with the
Methodist Episcopal Mission which
has a membership of 20,000 and the
Pr esbyt erians ·who hav e 6,000, while
11·0 have a membership of 5,400. '\Vc
have 45 organ ized chur ch es and 22
tlrnr ch buildings with a seat in g capacity of 3,500. Our chur ches gave
for self -suppor t last yea r $2,705.00
and for missions $109.43.
Th ere
were 347 baptisms during the year.
'\Ve h ave one churc h in the di stri ct
wholly supp ort in g its own pastor and
earrying on it s own chu rc h progra m .
In Manila th ere are 12 hospit als
and various welfare agen cies with
many doctorn and nurses . Our own
hosp ital , the lVJa ry Jnn e Chil es C'hri stiDn Hospita l, is an im;t it uti on wi1'l1
80 beds and with an ave r age daily
in-pati en t list of 50. A total of 26,-

-l:30 tl'cat111cnts were givcu in 1925.
A Fi lipino doctor is in char ge and
20 other doctors cooperat e. vVe have
one mission ary nurse assisted by five
Filipino nurses. :B"'ort
y student nurs es
are in tr ai ning in the hospita l.
Th e educational work in Mani la
consists of Union Th eological Semin ary in whi ch the Methodi sts , Pr esbyterians, Congregat ionalists, Unit ed
Brethren and Di scipl es of Chri st cooperate . It is the onl y Protestant
semin ary of collegiate grade in the
islands. Its aim is to develop Chri sti an charac ter and prepare wor kers
for the religious task of the missions.
Its cour ses of stud y cover fou r yea r s
af ter gr ad uation from hi gh school,
which, with a fifth year ad ditional ,
leads to a B.D. degree. Some of th e
stud en ts also take work in the University of the Philippines in conn ection with the semin ary work. Th e
present enrollm ent of the semina r y
proper is 22. It is not the aim of
the in st ituti on to g·ather in larg e nmnhers but to do a hi gh-cla ss piece of
work to the end that str on g leader :s
may be developed for th e lar ger
chur ches of the island s. Durin g th e
fou r years the school has been in op era ti on on the prese nt stand ard, six
graduates with th e B.D . degree l1avc
been sent out. A complete report ol'
our union work will be found in
Chapt er XLV on Cooperat ive '\Vor k
at Home an d Abroad.
Conn ecte d with th e Union Th eological Semin ary is the pre -theo logical or
college department.
Th e principal
nirn of thi s department is to prov ide
a broad found ation for mini steria l
st ud ent s in the semin ary_ It s student body is made up principa lly of
stud ent s for th e mini str y anti cip at in g
work in th e semi11ar y. Th e prese nt
enro llm ent is 30. Below the college
department in conn ection with th e

l' I tJ LIPl'J N_i,; J::,r,.\ NDS
U11jon 'l'ltcologieal Sem in ar y is a
uni on hi gh school. It s st ud ent body
is made up of st udents in preparation
for the mini stry who h ave not yet
finis hed high school and who desire
t o do so in order to enter the seminary. It s present enrollment is 250.
In conn ection wjth the edu cat ional
work the Alb ert All en dormitory is
ma intained, whi ch hou ses 85 students ,
most of whom ai·e tak ing cours es in
th e univ ers ity . Th e purpose of the
llo1·mitory is to furnis h a h ome with
Chr isti an surround in gs to stud ents of
th e v;:irions schools in Man ila who
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a:,; to the a<lvisaiJilitr o[ com1ucLia g
our own printing p lant a11J a 1·ccommendation concern in g the disposi tion
of it has been made.
Our pr in cipa l chur ches in tl1c
Mani la district are the foll owing:
Taft Avenu e Church which ha s a
large stu den t constituen cy . The services are h eld in th e ch ape l of th e
Alb ert .Allen dor mitory . Thi s con sti tu ency is of suc h a na turc that it
is constantl y chang in g. 1'h er e can
be I ittl e of permanency . However ,
th e young people i11Auc11c
ed by the

J. CH lL J,;S CHR I ST I AN

HOSPITAL

Twenty-s ix th ousa nc.l t rea tn1ents ,v e r c g i ve n in thi s h osp it a l in Ma nil a in 1925.
It ha s 80
b ccls ancl a n ave rag ·c claily in- pat i ent li s t of 50 . A F ilipin o cloc t or is in c h a r ge.

eornc :from outside the cit y. 'v\Te arc
t arry in g on Bibl e chair work in coni1cction with the govern ment high
school in :Man ila, which numbcrn
:J,000 st ud ents. ;\ bou t 150 a rc enro 11e<l in the cours e.
"\Ve operate a printing plan1· in
)Ianil a with thr ee pr inting presses.
'v\Te pu hli sh four monthli es in the
Tagalog an<l Tlorano languag es, two
of " ·hi ch ,u e gene rn,l rc lig iou:,; pub lications and two Sunday school pub lications. Th ere is consid er able doubt

Ta ft A\·eirne Chur ch are goi11g ou1
to all section s of the islands to ta kc
their place in th e deve lopin g li fo of
th e Philippin es.
Taft
Ave nu e
('Im rch , thereforc , exerc ises a wide
iwfl uen cc for good .
S inga lou g Chm·ch wi1h a memb er sh ip of 500 and a const itu en cy seeking sp i1·itual mini str at ion of about
800. 1'he clnu ch i!': located in ;:i
populou s d istric t of about ] 5,000 in habitants.
Th e chur ch has a fine
:field of work nnd i.· in need of a new
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buildin g fo r; which $7,000.00 Gold en
Jubilee money is now in hand.
'l'he Gastambidc Chur ch with a
member ship of 500 and a const itu ency
of 1,500 is located in a district
of about 25,000. Th e expens e in connection with this chu rch is all met
locally .
Th e Velasquez Chu rch of about 400
member s. Th e chu rch is located in a
thi ckly crowded section of th e cit y
known as Tond o. Th ere are more
th an 15,000 peop le in th e neighbor -

while th e evange lical membership is
1,153. Th en: are 104 good govern ment gra de schools in the distri ct
with about 12,000 pupils and one
govern ment high school with 2,000
students.
Th e per cent of lit eracy
is 41. Ex cept for th e city of Vigan,
wher e the Methodists ha ve a chur ch
membership of 70, all made u p of
stud ent s fro m sou th of the cit y, we
occup y th e field alone. In the dis trict we have 18 organ ized chur ch es
with J 1 other preach ing points. vVc

TW EN TY GRADUATE
NURSES,
CL ASS OF 1D26
'l'h e P hilippin e Chri s ti a n In s titut e in c lu d es the st ud ent nul' s es from ou r thr ee hosp it a ls :
Ma ni la, V iga n a n d L a oag.
Tw e nt y g l'ad u at ed in 19 26. On e w as ill when th is pictu r e wa s
mad e . In 192 8 th e r e w e r e 22 g,·ad u a t es.

hood of the chur ch. 'l'h e constituenc y
is large ly the laboring class but the
professional and student class also
live in the communit y.
Vigan.
Our work whi ch centers in Viga n covel's th e north er n
half of !lo cos Sur and the prov in ce
of Abra, including 240 square mil es.
'I'he popul a t ion is 130,'.n 3. Of this
numb er 100,000 are Roman Cat holi cs,
24,000 Philippin e Ind epen dents, 60
Buddhi sts and 51000 without r eligioni

have 7 subst antia l chu rch building :;;
with a seat ing cap acity of 1,500, and
5 te.mporary ch ape ls. ·we have 870
members who gave for sel:r-support iu
1925 $600.00 and for missions $74.00 .
One hund red and five were baptized.
W e h ave one hospitnl , the Fr ank
Dunn l\1emo1·ial Ho:,rpital, with a
capac it y of 30 beds and with an
average of 10 in-patients. Th e tota l
n umb er of t r eat ments given in 1925
w11s 12,108. A Filipino doctor is in
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charg e. There is a class of student
nurses numbering 13 connected with
the hospital. Eight y-five per cent of
the expense in connection with the
hospital is met locall y.
In Vi gan we have a dormitor y in
which 32 girls find a Christian hom e
while attending
the Vi gan high
school. There are 600 girls in the
Vigan hi gh school. The dormitor y
serves a very worth y purpose, for the
girls live in the district beyond Vigan
and must find a home oth er than
th eir own whil e attending school in
Vigan. Th e Methodi sts also have a
dormitory for girls in connection with
the high school. A Bible chair serves
th e students of the hi gh school, of
whom th ere are 2,000 in all.
The principal churche s in this distri ct are tho se at Vig an and Ban gued.
The Vigan Chur ch serves a popu lation of 17,875. Ther e were 16 additions in 1925. The church rais es 72
per cent of it s expe nses. Th e church
at Bangu ed, a city of 13,875, has 250
member s, with 200 Methodists meeting with our peop le. By a comit y
agreement made with th e Methodists
in J 923, the Methodist Mission has
withdrawn its support an d workers
from Abra Province , giving full responsibilit y for the whole pro vin ce
and relinquishing churches and members to our p astors' care. By r esolution of the advisory committ ee of the
Chri stian Mission, in the same year,
we have accepted th e r esponsibilit y
of th e pastoral care of th eir member s
hu t at the same time made it clear
that su ch memb ers become members
of our chu rches by con fession of fa ith
and imm ers ion. Th e members of:
th ese romrn1miom1 slt:ue 1he s:irnr
bui lding and are mini stered to by our
Filipino pastor who was educated in
Americ a. However, they maintain
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th eir separate i<lentity and autonom y.
The same thing is true at Dolores in
the same province.
An inspiring chapter could be writ ten on the work our missionarie s are
doing among the virile pagan tribes
in the mountain s. The Spanish
reg ime had left th em practically untou ched . Now they are gratefully acceptin g both education and Christianit y. The y show the general characteristi cs of mount ain people and their
progr ess is hind ered by th e lack of
tillable soil and the scarcity both of

MAIN
Mission

I SLAND OF TH E PHILIPPINES
sta ti on s, indic a t ed by dot s from t c p
tlown, Laoag, V iga n, M a nil a.

va luable products and of market s for
such as they produce.
La oag .
The work which centers in. Lao ag covers a territory of
2,500 squ are miles in !lo cos Norte and
Apayao. 'l'he total population of this
dist1·ict is 240,384. '!'he cit y of Laoag
has a population of 38,294. In the
district there are 11,742 Buddhists
and 1,569 Protestant Christians, the
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l'cst o[ the popu lation being R oma 11
Ca t !tolic and Philip p in e Ind ependent s in th e ratio of :=ibout one-fo u r th
to three-fourths.
Except fo r on e
American Pentecostal mi ssion ar y and
tw o Phi lipp in e .\ dventist workers,
we occupy thi s field a lone. Vvc haYc
22 organized ch m-ch cs with 16 hu ikl in gs and seat in g capac it? of 1,57:i
and a chu rc h member ship of 1,269.
One lnmd1·cd a n(l srve n1y-o n c we1·c

distl'i c1. 'l'h c prcscn t cHro ll mcn t i ·
16. The number of gra duate s fro m
1he beginnin g is 27. Th e average
gra du a tin g class is 5. El even gra du a tes are n ow serving fu ll time in th e
mi ssion :md five are givin g par t time.
The
gir ls'
Ch ristian
dormitor y,
kn own as Ada mson H all , is b ein g conthict·ed with 36 g i1·ls in residence th is
past ~-ear , most· of th em bein g leading hig·h sr h oo·1 st11Jent s. Ther e arc

u . s . ST .\ N D S F OH. ·u.'1"ITKD S T A T E S O l{ uN JO N S C l' lO O L S
St ud ent s of th e U ni on Th eolog ica l Se min a r y of th e P hil ippi n es o n U ni on Sch oo ls D ay . l'h e
p ictu r e p r ese nt s th e hi gh sc hool, c oll ege a nd g r a du a t e d e pa rtm e nt s in fo rm a tion.
Th e U . S.
s ta n d s f o r U ni on Sc h oo ls .

Lapti zed in 1!)25 . Th e Chri stia ns in

bctlr ecn --l-00am l 500 gi1·ls fron t out this distl'ict · gave $66 9.00 1·0I' sc i!'- side Laoa g a t.tcndin g 1he pro vin cia l
suppor t la st yea r and $131.00 JOl" high sC'hooJ th er e. Th e purp ose of
mi ssions.
the institution is to furnish a h ome
for hi g h scho ol gir ls, throwin g around
Educationally,
th e work ers in
L aoag condu ct th e '\Voman's Chr is- th em Christian influ en ces. \. clai]~ti an Trainin g School, whi ch is an in - clia]Je l sen ic-e is cond uc ted and n
stituti on w l use a im is to tn1in youn g· rnission ar) · is in r egular charg e. A
1romen for Chri stia n ser vice. It is
Bib le chair is condu cted in L aoag
the onl y in st ituti on of it s kind in the
in conn ection with the gover nm ent
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high school wlic l'C a tota l of 2,000
student s a l'c ill ltai11i11g.
Th e Sallie Lon g Recd Mc1110riaI
Jt
Hospital is loca ted in Laoag.
sei-ves th e whol e province with a
population of 230,000. This hosp.ital
is ::ilone in the field at the present
time, th e near est active hospital being
our mission hospita l in Vigan , 53

a 1·c in clia.r gc. Pon l'tccn 11uiscs are ill
training in cun11cctio11 with thi s hosp.ita l.
Tl1c pri llcipal chm·ch in the Laoa g
distri ct is th e one in th e city of
l-1aoag , with 250 r esid ent mernher s,
200 o:e whom are finan cially suppo1·ting the church. Services are carri ed
on in th e western part of the cit y as

A S'.PUDEN T CHUR C H I N MANILA
Th e U nh ·e.-sit y of th e Ph ili ppin es is l oca t ed in Man il a . M a n y oth e ,· sc hools a r e th er e a l so.
Th e T a ft Av enu C hu, ·c h m eet s in th e c h a p el of th e A lb e rt A ll en D o rmit o r y a nd i s m ad e up
la t·g·e ly of stud ent s. B ecau se th e co n gT eg·a tion is t1·a nsi <'nt it s influ ence is ,viclespre a d .

miles a way . A governm ent hospit al
is cont empl ated:::, Our hospital has a
ca pa cit y of 30 beds and serve s an
averag e of 5 in-pati ent s dail y . Th e
total numb er of trea tm ents given in
1925 was 20,879. A missionary doctor and hi s wife who is al ·o a doctor ,
*S in ce th e r e po rt o n th e P hilip p in e Tsl a nrl s
was writt e n, th e gov ernm ent h as bui l t :1
s,nall h o s pita l a t L a o a g .

well, thou gh th ere is no orga ni zed
group th er e. All of th e expe nses of
this centi-al chur ch ar e met locally .
Th e amount is approx im ate ly $400.00
a yea r. Oth er important chur ches
are th e one in Piddig, whic h serves
th e t owns of Piddig and Sarrat with
a combined popul ation of 23,000, :rncl
th e church at· Vinhu , whi ch is a town
ol' l 1,G8G.
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Purpos e cin.d Program

The mission states it s genel'al aim
as follows: ' · Tlic aim and objective
of the Christian Mission in tlrn Philippine Islands is, by preaching, teaching and practicing the principles of
J·esus, to help in establishing indigenous churches of Christ and in uniting all Christians upon his program
as found in the New Testament; to
develop members who shall possess
and exhibit the fruits of Christian
living; and to bring about a social
regeneration which shall redeem the
life of the nation.''
They express it
as their purpose to cooperate in all
\.vorthy efforts which shall be made
to unite all branches of the evangeliral church in the Philippines.
'rhey urge upon their church leaders
and membership _ the necessity of
stricter disciplinary measures. They
express it as a policy that the children of the church be brought together at the proper age in classes
with the purpose of leading them
naturally into the church. They plan
to make better use of the cradle roll
in binding the children to the church
and in making the parents feel the
responsibility for the religious life
of the child.
It is the program of the mission to
use Filipinos as pastors, workers in
the Sunday schools , Christian Endeavor societies and other organizations of the church. At present all
such organizations are almost wholly
officered by Filipinos.
While the mission believes in the
effectiveness of the printed page in
producing leadership and helping it
to function, and while they believe
their periodicals and literature have
been valuable in sowing the gospel
seed and can function successfully
in the future, yet the owning of our

own press is 11ot a necessar y antecedent to the production of literatur e.
'Nhen our press was located in
Manila there were Jew commercial
presses and it was difficult for the
mission to have its printing done on
the outside. In recent years, however, many commercial presses have
developed and, since it has been
necessary for our mission presR to
engage in commercial work for economic reasons, the commercial presses
of the city have felt that the mission
is g·etting out of its realm and engaging· in business in competition
with strictly business enterprises.
For the above reaRons and because
itR printing can be done at approxi mately the same price on commercial
presRes, the mission ha.I'! under consideration a recommendation to the
effect that, after sufficient time has
been allowed to try out contemplated
changes in its printing program and
to safeguard the best interests of the
mission in making such changes, the
press he sold when this can he done
ad van tageousl y.
Concerning scholarships, the mission states that in the past Rcholarships have been given rather indiscriminately.
They adopt the plan
of granting scholarships to ministerial
students and the discontinuance of
scholarships to any men below college grade.
Scholarships
to be
granted in the future are to be work
scholarships, which will require service on the part of the recipient.
Scholarships will be granted only to
those thoroughly recommended by
their respective stations and churches.
They do not favor the sending of
students to America except in rare
cases, in which the students have
completed the work offered in the

PHIL PPINB
avai lable schools in the isl.ands and
have proYed worthy in chur ch work .
Concemin g scJf-detenninalion, the
mission beli eves t lrnt it is not advisable to Filipinize the mission, but
rather to trans fer fun ction s from th e
mission to the local Chris tian C'onven1ion as the deve lopment of th e ron yention justifi es.
] n dete rmining ba lance between
different types of work the mission
purpose s to give more emphasis in
the future to th e evangeli stic phase
of the t ask .
In dis cussing extens ive and int ensive operat ionR, a recommendation is
inelnded to th e effect that a enreiully
R1T1di
ed comity agreement be mad e
i11 1he Ta galog distri ct whi ch will
prope1 ·l? s;i.fegun.rd our interest s as
a mi.·sion and the autonomy of th e
rhu r ches. In this conn ection th ey
Rtate that th ey do not believe that we
should relinquish churches alr eady
hegun except for good cause. Th ey
do believe, however, that certain
points should be chosen for special
emph asis and int ensive work in orde r
1hat those points may be mad e strong
enough to become centers of influ en ce
and strength for thos e round a bout.

In vestm ent, Maintenance and Needs
We have $335,730.00 invested in
bui ldin gs and equ ipment in the
Philippine I slands and our annual
maintenance
bud get tota ls $131,136.91. If the work should be enlarged as desired by th e Philippine
mission , our total investment would
amount to $402, 180.00 and our annua l
maintenance budget would be raised
to $149,476.91.
Of this additional
investment and maintenance cost, the
mission lists $48,950.00 additiona l investment and $10,845.00 addit iona l
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maint enance as immediat e needs, and
$17,500.00 add ition al investment and
$7,495 .00 ad dition al annual mam1enanc e as Juturc n eeds.

Obse1·va,tions
J . The govemment mnint-ain s fine
schoolR f'or th e FilipinoR .
Our
school work is I her e fore limi1ed to
the trainin g of om religious and
medical wol'kers.
In addition we
maintain dormitori es for hi gh school
pupils and other students.
Our
work is largel)' medicnl and dirnctl~·
evange listir.

REST

CO' l'TA GJ,; A T BAGU I O

Lif e on th e plains ben eat h a blazing
tropi ca l
s un soo n t a kes i t s toll.
An a nnu a l r es t in
the mounta in s a t Baguio , in on e of th e four
homes provid ed b y o ur two do ubl e Jubil ee
co tt ages , soo n r es tor es th e h ea lth
of o ur
miss i on ar i es in th e Phil ip pines .

2. Our Philippin e field has been
one of our richest, when measured
by the growt h of our churches th ere.
vVe began our work in 1901 and today have a church membership of
5,400 w ith 45 organized churche s and
22 church buildings.
3. Our Mary J . Chiles Hospital in
Manila is one of our. husieRt institu tions on any field. It is served
largely by Filipino
doctors and
nurses. The nurses' training school
has graduate nurses scattered into
many parts of the Islands.

s nv -i.;y OF SRRVJ('B
4. It j,, i111J>Ol.'1,rnlth at th e miss ionary staff ill t-lic l'liilippi11 cs be
kept up lo it s p l'esc lll b as is for som(\
years.
Caref ul supel'vis ion and close
foll ow-up of 1he work durin g 1bc
next few ?enr s will pnt · 1"11
c r lrnr rlir :,

u poll a firm 1·uuudaf io 11 an J notably
,LLha 11cc t·lic we l [arc u[ f lte cou nt ry.
G. 'l'h c Philippin e Miss ion req u ests
$48,000.00 add itional inv est ment a11Cl
~ I 0,RG
0.00 ndd iti onn l annu~ d mainf rnnnrf'

ns immeclintc n eeds.

CHAPTER XXI \T

MEXICO
Previous to the Spanish possession of Mexico the countr y wa s inh abited by suc cessive tr ibes of cap able peop le, chie :f: a mon g whom
were th e Tolt ecs an d Aztecs , traces
u[ who se art an d acco mpli shm ent s
still abide.
Th e method s by whi ch
I heir astronomers su cceed ed in detcrm inin g th e app are nt motion of the
sun · and the len gth o:f: the so lar
year; o:f:workin g and polishing crystal and oth er precious ston es; of
manufact u ring de lica te a rticl es of
use and ornaments of: obsid ian ; o[
cast in g figur es of go ld and si lvei· i11
one pi ece, of makin g filigr ee 01 w1 mcnt s without · solderi ng; of a ppl yin g to pottcn·
smooth :rnd t ra nsparent g lazes suc h as are us ed h.,·
makers o:f: fin e ware, with colors
t-hat , after rem ainin g for centuries
und erground , st ill ar e fres h and
brilliant ; of weavin g extreme ly delic:ate ti ssu es of cotton mix ed wit-Ji
si lky fea th cl's and rabbit 's fo r , arc
a ll unknown to u s, but are evid enr es
uf a civili za ti on quite ad van ced .
'fher e are five n a mes in Mexican
liist ol'y th a t will h elp t o an und cr:-;t:rndin g of _ pr esent-cla y Mex ico.
'These nr e descr ibed h_v S. G. Inman
as -follows :
The first on e is Co r tes. H e bro u ght a
ne 11· r el igio n , a n c \\· polit ica l o rg a ni z:ilion a n,l a ne w soc ial or de r . Co r tes did
tw o thin gs. I n t h e frr st pl are h e r reatrrl
th e great lan rl<·,l est nt rs w l1ir h up un ti l
th e pr esP nt hn vr h rP 11 t h r <·n rs<' of j\f rxico. Cor·trs hi 111
sr lf ha,.1 a lilt! C' farrn or
2:i.000 sq uar e 11,ilrs nnd o tl, Prs ,,r l1is
gc nrra ls l,nd sr•rur r d srnall<-r l1ar:i<'n.!>1s.
O n th csC' ha r iPn rl as wrre ,l <'YClopr, l .inrlu str ia l slave ry or peo nag r. Jll(li a ns w<'rP
assig n rrl nffiria ll~- (o t-lrc ow nrrs of t hr st'

great estates
a nd t he re beg an the co mbination
of t h e la ndlord a n d the fo re ig n p ri es thood to exploit
th e peo ns.
'.!'his colon.ial pe ri od , with the e nsla vin g
an d exp loitin g of th e n at iv es b y fo re ig n
,-le rg y, la sted for t hr ee hun dred yearn.
It- wa s du rin g that t i JUC t ha t m ost of
t he won de rful chur ch es w hi ch dominate
I he Mex ican la nd sc ap e we re bui l t by
fn rce d labo r. 'rh o gl'Cat lauded estates
beca me t he ba s is of mo st of :Mex ico 's
ev il s a nd lasted until the p rese nt r evo lu tion, wh ich had th e ir dcstrn ction as one
of its main ob j ec ts.
Hidalgo
is the n ext g reat na111e i n
1\1.ex ican history.
H e was a nativ e :Mexica n, a parish pri est . H e r ese nt ed t h e
ex plo itat ion of hi s peo pl e and dec lar ed
indepe nd ence from Spa in in 1810, t hr ee
If yo u
hundr ed yea rs afte r Cortes .
wa nt to un de rsta nd t h e p rese nt r el ig iou s
sit ua t io n r eme mb er th at Hi da lgo was a
.\l ex ican p 1·iest who led in the m ove 111
c nt
fol' l ibe rt y from Spa in in sp ite of t hu
('c,r uig n hi e rarchy
in j\f cxico a nd in
Rpa in. H ida lgo hi ms elf fa il ed . H e was
capt ur ed, excomm uni cated
by th e fo r<'ign hierar ch y and shot. 'l'h crc yo u ha ve
n n ea rly cx plan at i.on of t h e diff er ences
b et ween a Mexican pr ies t w ho saw t he
needs of hi s peopl e, w h o walk ed a mong
t hem a n d h elp ed t h e m, a nd t h e foreign
h iPrar chy wh o ofte n co mbin ed with t h e
lnJHll ords to exp lo it them.
Ba.ck t h er e
y ou g<'t t-hc d i vis ion that h as persisted
c,·c r s i nee . That is the exp la natio n of
th e provi s ion in th e co nstitutio n that a
fo rcig ne l' cannot '' exe r cise the ministry.''
Hida lgo, then, r epr ese nt s that appcn l of
the Mexican
to g et away from foreign
domi nan ce a.nd gi ve the p eon a ch an ce.
For fifty yea. r s fol low in g there w as a
st rnggle;
on t h e on e hand the la nd ed
inte rests and t h e cle ri cals a nd on t h e
oth e r th e li bera ls or a n t i-cle ri ca ls. 'l'hcre
c-omcs at t h e encl o.f this fifty ye ar s of
hlo oclshcd t he thi rel g reat n a me in Mcxiro 's h isto r,v, Jua rez , a p ur e-b lo od India.n.
H,• sa \\' 1ha t Mcx iro rnu st h a.Ye n ot on lv
lib<'rt_v fro nt Bpa in but · tl1at sh e mu ~t
,il so lta,·c
Ct<'l Psi,ist ical li be r ty.
H e,
t licr rfo re, scpara tcrl tl ,c- r lnurl , and state
in I h r ro ns t itu tio n of 18:,7. Manv of t h e
ln\\'s t o whic-h we a r c g i, ·iu g nt{r att ent ion toda_v as th ou gh t h ey w e re n ew, w ere
w ri t·t c n i n th r rn n s titntinn
of 18fi7. For
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cx an,plc, it was then dec la red ill ega l for
a nyo n e to appear in r eligi ou s garb on the
streets or to ha ve religious processions.
You say t h at that is a law which should
not b e permitted
in a clemocra.tic coun tryi
But w ha t was the situati on 1 ·when
th e government
a nnoun ced a law displ eas ing t o the a.11-p owC'd ul hi erar chy , one
of i t s r eprese n tat ives woult1 co111
e out
cloth ed in rel igio u s g:ub a nd lead a mob
of fanatical
peopk
in p rot es t of what
th e gove rnm en t h ad done a nd d ema n d
that th ese laws be wpprPss C'd. If there
w as not open bloodshed in th e p·laza in a
confli ct with
th e lib eral ele ments, at
least the governm ent wo ul d usuall , h ave
to g ive i n. So t he gove rnm en t sa id in
1857, and has resaid it in 1917 , that the
church , espec ia lly th e fore ig n ,l om in ate,l
hi er arc hy, mu st be cheeked.

y ears it wa s e stimated
that Ame ri can s
ow n ed ove r a bill ion dollar s worth of
prop erty , with
E ur opea n s some threequarters of a billion , out of a total natio n al wealth
of about t h ree billions.
Abo u t fifty -four million acres of Mexican
Ja nel h ad b een transf e ned to fore ign ers .
So Dia z, the fourth g reat figure, passes
off t h e stag e to giv e pla ce to th e fifth
g reat nam e . L e t it b e Mad ero, tho u gh
it coul d b e Carran za or Ob r ego n or Call es.
For it r epr esents the new period from
th e b eg in ning of th e r e volution in 1910
up to th e p rese n t.
"M exi co fo r t h e
Mex icans' ' is th e th eme of this era.

Moises Saenz, in hi s book, Som e
Mexican Pr oblems, states that in stead of many revo lution s, there has

BOYS ' SCHOOL,
SAN LUIS POTOSI
P ur c h as ed w ith Jubil ee mo n ey , thi s bo ys' sc ho ol building,
w ith a dorm it ory to b e built on
in Sa n Luis.
Indu s tri a l
th e seco nd floo r , w ill g i v e b a la n ce to ou r edu c at io n al program
co ur s es a re to f ea tur e t he curr icu lu in .

Tha t was Juar ez 's b ig work.
'l'he
chur ch so resented it t hat i t brought a n other fo reigo er, Maximi li a n, to establi sh
an empir e. But the little I ndian, with
his ragged a rm y of p eon s, d efeat ed this
fo reign in vas ion. Juar ez died before he
wa s abl e t o put into effe ct hi s educational program.
'l' h e fourth great nam e in Mexica n history is P orfiri o Dia z. H e had th e i dea
that Mexico n eeded peac e and capita l
for it s econ om ic development.
So Diaz
co ndu cted hi s gov ernm ent on two simp le
ru les: "Little
politics , mu ch admini s tra tion,''
and '' the only good !'evolutioni s t
is a dead 1·evo lu t ionist. ' 1
Dia z threw th e count ry open to for iiign capita l and at t h e en d of hi s thirt y

been only one. It began in 1910 and
is sti ll going on. In fact , it may be
said to h ave begun in 18 10 at th e
very beginnin g of Mexico s inde pendent lifo. Thi s revol ution is not
p rimaril y political, though political
issues often furnish the starting
point. Nor is it religious. Fundamental :y it is social, bein g a conflict betw een ari stocracy 1 excessive
land holdings, socia l pr ivilege, political exclu siveness , rel igious p ri vil ege, on the one hand; against the
1

MEXICO
people, the Indian, the mestizo, the
peon, the destitute, the half-slave,
the conglomerate of human beings
who have dwelt in Mexico-starved
natives in a land of plenty. Saenz
further says tI{at in Mexico, a reactionary is a man who through special privilege has had too much food;
a r.ebel is one who for a century
and more has been suffering hunger.
Into the midst of this unrest, or
rather as a sort of culmination , came
the constitution of 1917. Few state
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ground o1 Mexican histor y . In brief
it provides that the church cannot:
1. Own real estate or mortgages
on same.
2. Own church buildings or any
other buildings.
3. Possess invested funds or other
productive property.
4. Maintain convents or nunneries.
5. Conduct primary schools.
6. Dire ct or administer charitable
institutions.

0
HC')I.ICO

CI TY

O U R F'IELD IN MEXI CO
L e9V1td--Th c s h a d ed po rti on is our fie ld . Our mi ss ion s tation s , f1· 0 111 left to ri gt,t, lmli ca t e d
by dot s , ar c Agua s call ent es and San Luis Poto s i. Th e upp e r dot in the ring · is th e c ontempl a t ed s tation, Z aca t ec a s .

documents in history have been more
roughly handled. It fails doubtl~ss
always to draw a strict line between
constitutional principles and police
regulations.
It ndds to the provisions oI the r eform laws of Jua1·ez
a number of regulations in regard
to the churches and ministers which
can only be understood on the back-

7. Solicit funds for its suvport
outside church buildings.
8. Hold religious ceremonies outside chur ch buildings.
9. Clothe its ministers with a garb
indicatiYe of ·their calling-.
·win ton says:
On e can .not ,·eacl the labor provisions of
th e new con stitution
without
allowing

SUl{V J.;y
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tha t., whet.h e r or not the y arc cc ouom ·
ica lly sound, t h ey arc ce rt ainly mea n t to
be humanitarian.
Th e chapt er dealing
wit h "Labor
ancl Social W elfar e" is one
of the last in th e do cum ent. * * * It
begins by la y ing clown what a re call ed
ba s ic princip les to be obse ,·vccl by the
fc clcra l and state legi slat ur es in th e en·
.. a ct mcnt of labor law s. Th ese estab li sh
th e e ight-hour
day, th e rul es for night
hours (a maximum of seve n ) ; 1·egulations
as to min e rs, one clay of r es t in seve n;
t.he '' Ii ving wage, '' p ayme nt in legal
11101rn
y ; overt ime wag es, emplo ye rs ' lia bilit y, in sta llati on of safety d ev ices a ncl
prop e r sa nitation , etc.
Th e ri ght to or·
1-(:wi:w ancl to strike is rec og ni zed a s
bas ic, ancl provision
is m ade for a rbi trat in g di sputes.
Ce rt a in types of con ·
l ra c t s arc d ccla rnd ill ega.1- a bl ow a t
pl'onag e a nd forced labor of c vc ,·y so ,·t,
lo ng a bu rden to :M ex ico . A la bor e r 's
ind e bt ednes s to hi s employ e r is p e rso na l
a nd ca nn ot b e charg ed to hi s fa mil y.

widest point, with an area 0£ 772,li52
square miles. Along the coast the
low ground extends a. distance into
the interior , and is called '' Tierra
Caliente ," or hot land; then it rise s
in .terraces to the table-lands, called
the '' Tierra. Templada , '' or temperate land , and sti ll to the region
of high er eleva tion , the '' Tierra
l<'ria," or cold land. In the hot
land , it is summer always. In the
temp era te land , eternal spr ing. In
the cold land it is rarel y cold enongh
for snow or ice, except of course, 011
th e mountain peaks .

The tabl e-lands of central Mexieu
reach an altitude of 8,575 feet; th e
" Valley of Mexico , " 7,478; the
The constit ution of 1917 (1) nullitable-land s of northern Mexico from
fied p ast illegal action on the part
two to five thou sand feet . Th ese
ut' the government having to do with
tab le-lands a.re mostl y wide expa nse:-,
land , forests and water s belO"nging of tre eless plains , plantles s in man~·
tu villages and communitie s and
pl aces except for the cactus. Trees
auto mat ically restored th e titl e of lin e the bm1ks of th e ri "ers and lak es
such communal lands to th e villages ; in the valley s, and on the coast
(2) it provid ed for th e endowment
slopes of the lowland s th ere are tanof villages lacking commun al land;
gled forests of tropical verdure.
( 3) it provided the local ma chin ery
Thr ee of the loft iest mountains on
!'or putting the decree into effect, the North Ameri can continent a.re
eonsisting of a national agrar ian
found in South Central Mexico.
commission of nin e member s and a Popo cat epetl towers to a. height of'
local agrar ian commission of five 17,782 feet· ; Orizaba 17,356 and
members for each state or t er ritor y. Ixtaccihuatl 16,060.
It also specified the procedure to be
Priestl ey says :
followed by villag es in p etitionin g
It is a mi stake to th ink of th e pr ese n t
!'or the restitution or granting of ar ea
of M ex ico as a homogeneous geo l'ommun al land . By ear ly August , "raphi cal cntitv . In fa ct , there i s gr eater
1925, the secretary of agr icultur e rliv c rsi ty of , i1ys ica l ar ea than is to h e
fo un d in the U nit ccl States,
a nd this
~fates th at ap proximately 1!),760,000 div c ,·sity is accr n tuat c,l b y the compr cs·
ncres had been restored to th e vil- sio n of t h e contin e nt h e re into a s mall e r
longitudinal
expa n se t h a n e xist s fa rth er
lages by endowment or restitution
11orth a n d b v th e fa ct t hat M ex ico i,
!'or appropriated
land.
This prothrnst down f ,·om th e te mp e rat e zone into
th e tl'Opi cs, whil r w e li e w ithin th e t ern·
cedure hns done mor e to r estore
peac e throughout Mexi co than any pt' ratc zone a lon e . T o th is r ha.ra ct e ri sti c
is add ed that of th e hi gh a ltitud es found
other sin gle thing.
within th e M ex ica n tr opics, whi ch , sh eerF1·om north t o south. Mexico 's big awa y to th e con.s ta l p lains in sharp
<l esce nt s. g i,·c t he utm ost in eq ualit~ , in
len gth is n early 2,000 mile s; from
t ('mp('ratur f', rain fa ll , conditio ns of fooil
rnst to west :iho11t ROOmil rs nt thr
prnrludinn nml ph :-·sir nl hrnHh.

:\fEXT( 'O
'J'hc lcllld :; oJ: :Mex ico, with it s di n :r sificd ,lirnat c, gr ow th e ngc t a bl c
produ cts o[ th e world : corn , whea t·,
r ye and b arl ey in th e tem pera te zon e
on th e u p land s; su gar ca n e, coffee ,
vanill a, cotton , in d igo, r ubb er , to bacco and coco in th e h ot lan ds,
whil e eve r y v ari ety of cac tu s produ ces som ethin g of u se fro m th e
fiber of th e ixtl e t o th e p ulqu e of
th e m ag u ey.
Th e min era l wealth of Mex ico is
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u11tu ld. .I11 th e produ ction of s ilv e1·
sl1c :;tau ds Jir st am011g th e n a ti o11::
;,
scco.11d iu cop1Jer , third in lea d and
fourth in go ld . In 1919 she shipp ed
80,557,229 bar re ls of oil ou t of th e
countr y.
:Mexico has a d van ced wond er fu lly
in manu fac tur es in th e last deca d e,
until within h er self sh e could su p pl y
a ll th e wan ts of her pe ople without
im port s fr om th e out sid e world cou Id cloth e th em fr om hea d t o fo ot ,
f eed th em a nd house th em.

C,\ PP!\ lf·P/'
r. '''1 '\ l"ftfll,i
'" \

T HE

C H URCH

I S T HE

CEN T ER

Jllu stra ti o n o f th e ce ntr a l pl ac e g i ve n th e c hur c h in m iss i o n wo rk i s thi s gro u p o f m iss i o n
buil d in gs w ith th e ch ur c h i n th e ce nt er a t Sa n Lui s Po t os i , M exi co.

P EOP LE AN D CoND JTIO NS

:V[ex ico hns appr oxim a tely ] 5,000 ,000 peo pl e . Of th e tot a l numb er
of. inh abit a nt s, 19 pe r cen t a.re of
p ur e o r n ea rl y p ur e whit e sto ck ;
43 pe r cen t of Sp ani sh-Indi an
(Me sti zo ) ; and 88 p er cen t of th e

Indi a n r ace . Th e fo r eign populati on numb er s a.b out J00 ,000 , in cludin g 30,000 fr om th e U nit ed S ta t es,
20,000 Spa ni a rd s and abou t 5,000
Br iti sh , to get h er with n ati\' es fr om
mo1·e th:m 85 oth e1· countri es .
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" It i:s estimated that uut uwre
than hal f of the cltildreu born survive their :seventh year, the average
span of life being set at fifteen
years.
(The average life in the
United States is 44 years.)
The
physical condition of the people is
one of the most profound difficulties
in the way of national well-being;
it has grown rather more difficult
in recent years with the movement
toward the cities for employment or
escape from rural insecurity during revolutions. "-Priestl ey.
Principal among the reasons for
1his ill health are a monotonous climate and an elevation of one and
one-half miles, or five thousand feet
higher than the altitude at which
man functions best . The average
Mexican is moreover undernourished
and underslept.
His food is corn
C'akes and beans, with the hottest of
pepper to relieve its monotony to
the palate.
His clothing is two
pieces of thin cotton with maybe
rawhide sandals.
He folds a light
blanket about his shoulders by day
and Rlumbers or shivers under it at
night. He sleeps on the dirt floor
or on a bit of matting. No wonder
these half-fed, half-clad creatures,
C'hilled awake in the 11ight and unable for cold to drowse again, curl
up in the sun and slumber through
the middle of the day. Medical facilities are fairly good in the citieR,
but there are practically none at all
in the rural districts.

R eligioits Affi,lia,tions

Mexico has been called a Catholic nation.
If by that is meant
that the Roman church is the dominant church, the :a;tatement is true.
'l'en thonRand churcheR dot the lnnd.
Centrnl lVfexiC'ois pre1ty w~ll cov-

vered with chur ches and the Indians
have been trained to support them.
In this mat erial sense, l\Iexieo may
be said to be Roman Catholic. Bnt
what, aside from sprinkling the laud
with sumptuous places of worship,
has the Church of Mexico done for
the people it has shepherded?
The
early :fathers not only educated the
Indians but they attempted to protect them from the brutalities of
exploitation.
They
established
schools and colleges but after the
first years of the conquest, the elementary schools were closed and education restricted
to ecclesiastical
training and the teaching of the
sons of the wealthy. A f ter the firs1
fire of proselyting was extinguished,
regular priests were sent out to take
up the work and institutionalism
settled down upon the backs of the
people. "The church gradually nrquired lands, its wealth increased,
its temples became more sumptuous,
the robes of its priests more bejeweled, its altars more ostentatious
and glittering."
The church, as a
great property holder, no longer upheld the Indian . It stood with the
exploiting class, the aristocracy.
The church has had it in its
power to create a new Mexican, nn
educated Mexican, a clean Mexican.
It has had it in its power to raisf
economic standards.
"If
it cou Id
teach the Indian to build monumental, airy, clean temples, it could
have taught him to build a decent
home in which to live. In short, it
had it in its power to create a free
people."
The church has manifested its desire to see the Mexican remain ignorant, debased and economically subIt has opposed secularizajected.
tion of education; it has opposed
woman suffrage; it has opposed pro-

MBXTro
hibition; it ha s opposed labor organ ization ; it ha s excommunicat ed the
peon p arti cipatin g in land divi sion ;
it ha s tom th e land in twain with
civil wal' during a hundred years and
has fought every movement for human freedom and emanc ip ation.
The church is unlikely ever again
to become a dominant power in
Mexican politics, though it st ill exercises a strong hold upon the imag-
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variom ; missions for pra ctically the
entir e countr y. Probabl y the most
thorou ghgoing scheme for reaching
all th e p eople ever agreed upon is
a t work in Mexico.
'rh e idealism of the Mexican governm ent, as i t· tries to cope with
the prob lems that confro nt it, is
superb an d a great in sp ira tion to
anyone who takes the time or the
interest to try to understand what

CAMP FIRE GIRLS, MEXICO
T h p wi s e on es sa id. "H ca n't be clo n e. Th e hi g h c lass M exi ca n g irl s pr e fe r to b e m 1n1st e r ed t o ; th ey will not minist e r."
But th e y r e ckon e d not with th e Spir it of Chr is t a s is
prnv e n b y th ese Ca mp F ir e g ir l s a t Sa n Lu is Potosi.

inatio n of the people. The chu rch
will find a foothold on Mexican soil
as long as the mass of Mexicans are
illiterate and credu lous; as long as
Mexican women are bound to th e
wheel of feuda l subjection. Th e religious situ at ion in Mexico is working aga in st social unification rather
than for it.
For Prptestant m1ss10n work , re sponsih ilit :v has been accep ted by

they are doing.
The govern ment
r ecognizes the help of the Protestant
mission program . The missionar ies
at every point have compli ed with
the Mexican law and are goin g on
with the ir work in an entir ely satisfactory way.
Thr ou gh the Committee on Cooper at ion in Latin
America , Protestant forces have been
able to present to Mexico a. unit ed
fro nt during these troub lous days.

SURV EY
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a1-11ung th e 1'1:ulle:itant forces in the wurk ill iheir
various loca lit ies the Union Serninar y for the tr;1ining of ministers
in Mexico City, the Un ion Book
Store and Pr ess and the union paper
J,;t Miindo Cristia,no have given a
nni te d demonst ra tion of the message
of evange lical Christianity.
Th ere
never before was su ch an opportunit y for Protestant
missions in
Mexico.
'l'lte uuJ e 1::;ta1 1Jiug

SERVICE
i 11 .\lc x ieu 2S ycai-::; agu, 1ml l1ad .it
been, Saeu z :say:; tliaL instead uf blue

overal ls, th e men would have worn
whit e, th e whit e of the cali co dress
of the peasant. In 25 years , Mexico
Cit y has chan ged fro m white ca lico
dresses to blue overalls, from peasan try to industria lism . This change
is mor e or less evid ent in all the
citi es of Mexico. How ever, the economi c extremes
are still
most
marked.
The wealth y mine owner
and haciendado live in homes or:
Economi c D evelopment
luxury
and r ide in th e costli est of
At the close of the nineteenth cenEuropean
and American cars . The
tur y feudalism was rampant
in
Ter
raza
s
Brothers
in Chihuahu a,
Mexico. The landlord, the church
own
6,000,000
acres
of land, a terand the political boss were th e owner s both of th e lan d and of th e life ritory equal t o th e sovere ign state
of Costa Ri ca. It takes a rai lroad
th at dwelt on it . Country life at
tr ain eight hour s to cross thi s vast
1hat time presen ted a very marked
contrast. In the center of the larg e esta te. But at the other end of the
land ed estates whi ch were so in ex- economic scale exist s the peon, who
cess that not all of them could po s- r eceives $3.00 per month and a ration of corn and one of beans per
sibly be cultivated, stood the owner's
house or h acienda, whi ch was rn da y. 'l'he miners receive not mor e
r eality a mediev al castle to be than 50 cents a day, the industria l
opened on the very rare occasion on workers possibl y $1.00 per day,
which th e absentee landowner came while the ag riculturist never receiv es
to visit his properties.
Then ther e mor e th an 50 cents per day. Among:
1he agriculturists,
living conditionf;
was Orn manage r 's house, the church
are
most
primitive.
The miner s
::md th e sto r erooms, and at the
have
better
hom
es
but
make
a scan1
01her extre me, the small damp dirt y
living,
while
the
indu
strial
s
ha
ve an
miserabl e hut s of the labor er s' wh e~'~
eight-hour
shift
and
live
und
er
mnrh
th e peons, women children
pigs
better conditions .
an d dogs lived to~ether . At that
t ime the people in the cities were
Ediiwtiona,l Progr ess
far ing little bette r than their brothIn his book, Som e Mexica,n Probers in the country. Housing condilems,
Moises Saenz of the depar t tion s were bad . In the small towns ,
ment
of
educ at ion in Mexi co says:
ndobe huts and lean-to's made out
of sti cks and covered with flatt ene d
Mexico h as in round numb e rs, 2,750 ,000
1in cans pre domin ated .
child re n of sch ool age.
Approximate]~ ·
only 4 out of ev e ry 10 Mexican ch ildr en
On L abor Day, 1925, mor e th :rn a rc going to a public sc hool in Mexico
7G,000 organized wor ker s paraded in
at ]ar g<'.
School atte n dance
is com p er fec t order through th e st r eets of pu lso r _v u p to 12 ye arn of ag e or thrnugh
th e fo 11rt.h gra, l P. But sc hool att enclan cr
1he rapital of :Mexico . Su ch a pa1·annot a r tu a ll _v lw r nfor c e d for th e s irn r ~fle wonld not hnve been possible
plP rf'li.son . th at th Pre arc no sc h ools fo1·
1

ME ,.I 0
t he chil d ren to go to . A st udy of th e
di st 1·ib uti ou of sc huolH tLnd pop ulati o11
c learl y sh owH that th e re is a sc ar c ity of
sc hools in t he coun t ry . ll[a ny of the
ru ra l d ist ri cts have no sc houls aL ul l. * ·• *
S ixty-t wo pe r c:cnt of th e tota l pop u.la t ion of M e xico is illi terat e .

1\fore than 8,000,000 ad ult s cnn
n eith er read nor wr it e. Pr ofessor
.-\n dr es Osuna says :
In J\frxi co, w h en we ga in ed ou r in cl cpe nd en cc afte r 300 y ea r s of Span i8h con tTol, we fo un d t hat only one- ha lf of one
pC'r ce n t of t h e peo ple we re a bl e to r-eacl

NA TI ONAL
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But th e :iVIexican gover nmen t is
110w tak ing it s edu ca tion a l prnbl em
ser ious ly. P res id en t Calles is ma kin g eve1·y eifo1-t to have 6,000 rura l
schools function in g by th e end of
his term.
Fort y per cent of th e
tota l stat e bud gets was spent for
edu cation in 1925 and 8½ per cent
of th e fe deral bud get was assigned to
th at p u rpose . Few coun tries huve
ever made su ch edu cat ion al progress
under such hards hips. :B..,orthe tra in-

THE A T IO:R, J\H<:XI-CO C IT Y

B eg un b y Po r firi o Diaz, $6,0 ,00,000 exp en de d wh en th is p ic tur e wa s 11md e. $5 .000 ,000 mor e
1·equ i r ed to co mp l et e it, w i th wh a t i s sa id to be th e fin est Ti ffan y c urt ai n in th e wo rl d , th i s
th ea t er illu strat es the in equ a l i ti es a n d ex tr e111
cs of M exi co .

a nd w ri te . Out of t hese, a bout 45 pe r
re nt w e re clerg ym e n. 'J:h e chur ch, al t hough i t ha d a ll th e milli on s i t n eeded
for ed ucatio a, all t h e wo rk ers (we h ad
a cl e rg y man th e re for ab out every 500
in lrnb ita nt ~, with th e powe r of th e go ve rnm ent be hin d him and w it h a ll t be
n ecessa rv obecl ien re a n ,l contr ol of t h e•
p eople ) di ,l11't ra ,·e to offe r thr firnt es se nti als o f r,l ucat ion t o Lhe pC'opl e yrnr
af Ler y ea r, ll er a rle afte r ,l era, l e.
0

iu g of rura l tea cher s, the gover nm ent
esta blished in 1925 six cultur al missions, eac h com,ist in g of a trave lin g
fac ult y composed of an educa tor , an
expert in rura l edu cah on, a socin l
work er (prefe r ablr a nm ·se) , nn expert in ag-1·icu ltur e, nn ex pert in home
indu str ies and a tenr he1· ol' ph ys ical
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ed ucation . B ach state o[ th e r epub lic
has been di videJ into Jist ricts. 'J'hc
teachers of each district, a bou t filty
of th em, get together for about three
weeks, receiving spec ific and prac ti cal
OUR

CHURCHES

Th e work of the Di sciples of
Christ in Mexico was begun by the
C.:
hri sti an Woman's Board of Missions in December, 1895, when it s
missionaries opened a school and
began publi shin g a paper across the
1·iver fro m El Paso, Texas. ln Jun e,
] 897, the missionaries were tr an sferred to Monterrey, as it was deemed
a more strategic center. H ere was
esta bli shed an Engli sh day school
in add iti on to a chu rch with its
various organizations.
A paper was
a lso publi shed. H ere was built th e
Chr ist ian Institute, a school for both
boys and g irl s. Severa l prospero us
out-stations
were also estab lish ed .
At Sab in as a good day school and
chur ch were esta blish ed. At Piedras
Negras the P eople's Institute was
buil t. It mad e a fine record for it s
wholesome atmosph ere and its h elp
i'ul mini str y to a 11 phases of li fe in
1he communit y. It count ed among
its :friends the best peop le of th e
rity. It was con cerning this in stitut ion that one of Mexi co's leading·
statesmen said , that if there wer e
t we~ty-five such institutions
scatter ed over Mexico, th e prob lem of
revo lution would soon be solved,
In the ear ly histor y of missions
in Mexico there was littl e if any
ronference amon g the differe nt mission boards as t o where work was
It h appe ned that
most needed.
somet imes thr ee or four boards
work ed in one singl e town, whi le
th er e wer e some stre tcheR of countr y
with a million people where th ere

t r amm g on th e different aspects of
t l1eir work. V{he n t·Jrn institute is over,
the spec iali sts move to the next distri ct and the teachers return to
their respec ti rn schools.
AND INSTl'l'U'l'lONS

were no P ro testant work ers at alL
Niont errey was one of tho se p laces
where severa l boards were working
quite close together and of ten in
competition. Recognizing th e fact
that this was not good mission stra tegy and taking advantage of th e
fact that the missionari es of the
United States had been cal led out of
Mexico by our governm ent because
of a revolution, in Apri l of 1914 a
confere n ce of mission ar ies and repr esentatives of societi es came together
in Cincinnati to stud y th e field and
its n eeds. With ma ps before th em,
and with a th orou gh kn owledge o:f
Protestant
mission history , of tlw
territor y occupied and uno ccupi ed,
of the difficultie s of certain sections
and the inviting feat ur es of others ,
th ey earnestly made their investig ation. Th e larger territories without
a sin gle eva ngelica l messeng er appealed to all. It developed in this
meeting that a mor e widespread
d ivision of the available forces of
Protestantism was the best way to
brin g mor e speedy relief to Mexico.
Out of the conference was develop ed
a plan so conceived as to includ e
the entire republic, leav ing no larg e
territory without a Prot estant missiona ry.
Th e difficulti es of such a pl an
loomed big. It was evide nt that in
the executi on of it, most of th e mission board s would h ave to relinqui sh
some of 1heir cher ished work and
t ake n ew responsibility in other secti o11s. Th e Chr istia n ·wom an 's

MEX ICO

Boa r d of l\Iissions l'elinqui sh ed its
wor k in 1101th e111 1exico and assum ed respo nsibili ty fo1· a lar ge lel'r itor y in the cent er o.E th e 1·epubli c.
In carr ying out thi s p lan , th e sor i ety sold it s school prop ert y and th e
cott age in no r th ern Mexico, r etainin g
its chape ls for the congr ega tion s it
had establ ished ther e. Th er e being no
chur ch buildin g in lV
Iont errey, it
ldt to !lie chur ch th er e 1he hett er

ONE ROOM

AND
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be th e cent-er o [ po1rnlat ion sin ce
th e cit y of l\lcxico Jies Lo th e sou th east a ud , because o[ it s gr eat p op ul ation , shi f ts th e cente 1· in that
dir ection . v\Te ma y say almost as
accur at ely , th at we ar e at th e cen ter
of the n a tur al r esom·ces of th e
countr y, sin ce ever y state in whi ch
we ar e at work cont ain s imm ense
r esour ces of min era Is and many
splendid ag l'icultm·a I secti on s. Gold ,

A LEAN -T O KIT CH EN

Thi s en ti r e fam il y li ves in th e on e s m a ll r oo m a n d l ea n-t o k i tc h en p i c tu r ed a b ove.
t) ·pi ca l or ru r a l M ex i co .

o t two cott ages for a meetin g pla ce.
With th e pro ceeds reali zed fr om th e
sale of prop ert y in th e north , new
pl'Oper ty was pur chas ed in the cent ra l ar ea and work was begun in th e
new field December 15, 1919.
Th e n ew territor y for whi ch r esponsibilit y was accept ed, is situated
in almost th e exa ct geogr aphi cal
<'ente r of th e r epubli c. A lin e dr awn
1hrough th e cent er in eith er dir ec1ion wonld t ouch th e distri ct at .·ome
po in t . H r onld h ardl~r he said t o

T h is i s

silv er , co1Jp er and oth er important
minerals abound to a very marked
degree and some of th e mine s in
an Luis Poto si and Zacatecas hav e
p roduced fa bulous quantities of gold
and silv er . Some of th e large st
smelters in th e world ar e located
in this distri ct . Th er e are about
50,000 squ ar e mil es of t erritor y in
our field s, with a popul ation of a
little more th an one million. Most
of this popul ation is group ed in vil la ges and town s of mor e or less im -
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por tan ce sin ce onl.''" an in signifi cant
th e territ ory pec ulicul y accessibl e
n umb el' of people a1·c [ound to be and import ant .
Jivin g on fa rm s or in isola tion . Thi s,
Th e t errit or y conqn-iscs tltc we:;tof cour se, make:; th em mol'c aC'rcs- em half ot th e stat e of San Lui s
sibl e sin ce in many of th e commu- Poto si, the entir e states of Aguas n iti es mean s of communi cation ar e ra lient es and Zacat ecaf-1 ::ind two
ver y s low. How ever , th e importnnt
small di stri cts in th e stat e of Jali sco.
towns and citi es ar e ronn ected h,'· About one-hal r: of thi s field lies
i-ailroad, th e t erritor y bein g tranorth and th e other half south of
ver sed from n or th and south by th e th e Tropi c of Can cer. ·whil e thi s
hvo most imp ort ant trunk lin es of is t r ue, th er e is scar cely a singl e
r ailro ad in th e r epubli c, th e old p art of it in whi ch th e climate ha s
National lin es and th e old Centr ::il even th e sugges tion of th e tropi cs.

HOME

OR DOM I'r ORY FOR

GIR L S, AGUASCA LI EN T ES

S in ce t h i s p ic t u r e was macle t hi s hom e h as b een com pl eted a n d is n o w occ upi ed b y a h a pp y
fam il y of int el li g·ent , int e r estin g a n cl p r om isin g· g irl s.

lin es, th e form er th e main lin e fr om
th e fr onti er at Lar edo to Mexico
Cit y, and th e latter fro m El P aso
to Mexico Cit y. In addition th ere
ir-;a bran ch J-ine conn ecting th e citi es
o r San Luis Pot osi an d Ag ua sca1ient es, and variou s short er br an ch
lin es conn ecting th e trunk lin es with
minin g and smeltin g cent ers . Dir ect tr ain servi ce fr om St . Loui s,
Missouri , to Mexi co Cit y was announ ced for th e first of Mar ch , 1920,
r eally bein g a res umpt ion o:f: th e
ser vice of fo 1·mer ?Car s. 'l' h is makes

Becau se of. the hi gh a lti tude s, th e
climate is quit e temp erat e durin g
a lmost all seasons of th e year . Th e
a ltitude at Agu asca lient es is 6,080
feet, at San Lui s Poto si 6,090 fee t
and at Zaca t ecas 7,300 fee t. In th e
north ern pa rt of th e state of San
Luis Poto si th e altitud e r eaches
9,000 fee t . Th e climate is not so
va ri able as th at of most p art s of
th e Unit ed St ates, ther e usuall y
bein g pl easant da ys a nd cool ni ght s,
althou gh some of th e hi gher sect·ions
become r ath er cold in midwint er .

:MEXI CO
Th e state of San Lui s Poto si h as
an entire popu lat ion of about 600,000, approximately
one-half of th e
territory bein g in clud ed as a part
of our r esponsibilit y. Th e state of
Zaca tecas has a population of 462,190. W e are responsible for thi s
entir e state . Up to the present t ime,
how ever , the only work done in this
state has been by n ati ve eva n ge lists
vis ited occasionally by the missionari es. Aguascalientes is one of th e
smallest Mexican states, with a pop ulation of 102,416.
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Christians gave in 1925 $655. 00 for
self -sup por t and $738. 00 for miss10ns. Thirt y-three were baptized
during the year.
W e h ave two
schools und er the genera l n ame
Colegio Ingles.
Th e grade school ,
teac hin g six grades, h as an enrollment of 201. Th e hi gh school enro lls 18. W e have a lib rary of 600
volumes in English
and 500 in
Spa nish , an d condu ct th e only Camp
Fire Gir ls club in · the r epubli c of
Mexico. E ight een memb ers are enro lled. Th e prop er t y at San Lui s

'l' h e co n g r ega ti o n o f 270 m ember s with
52 b a pti s m s in 1 92 5 is ju s tl y pro u d o f th i s n e w
c hur ch bu il ding.
Th ey gav e $ 5 60 for se l f- su ppo rt a nd $115 f o r m iss i o n s i n 1n5 .

In the sta te of San Lui s Po tosi,
the Dis cip les of Chri st are alone so
fa r as act ive mis sionary work is
con cer ned.
However, there 1s a
Baptist
chur ch of 40 memb ers,
served by a native pastor , and a n
ind epe nd ent Pr esbyt eria n chu rc h of
about 125 memb ers in th e city of
San Luis Potosi . In th e district
we hav e two orgnniz ed chur r lies, the
one nt San Luis Potosi and on e :it
f' har cas, with a 1otnl member ship of
149. W e ha ve hv o ot her preaching
points in th e distrirt-. '11 hr Mexic:in

Potosi is in very good condit ion,
cons1stm g of a chur ch , socia l room ,
dispensary and two res id en ces, also
a sch ool buildin g with residence
above. Th e total va lu ation ·of the
two pieces of propert y is $38,3 00.00.
n Agua~1t
es, in ndd ition to
our owr1e h ur ch, th ere is a Baptist
church of J 50 members :rnd a small
Pr eshy tcri;in r hu1·c h. 111 th e district ,1·c have two chur ch s with n
totnl memb er shi p of 270. 'l'h e. e
chur cl1e,-: gnve $fifi0.00 for ,-:elf-sup JlOlt in 10 2:'i nncl $1 Hi.00 for mi s-
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sions. Fifty-two were baptized during the same year. We conduct no
medical work in Aguascalientes. Vve
have two schools, a normal with
th ir ty enrolled and a primary school
with 289 enrolled . We have one
dormitory with 29 orphans and 31
boarders partially supported by the
mission. Our property in Aguascalientes consists of a large building
which is used for living quarters for
the women missionaries, dormitory
building, school and administration
building. Th e value of the property
is $25,000.00. The church has also
met in the assemb ly room of this
building, but since the insistence on
the part of the government that the
constitution of 1917 must be obeyed ,
a splendid church building costing
$25,000.00, provided by the Golden
Jubilee, has been erected on one of
the best streets of the city.
We cooperate with the Methodist
Episcopal churches, north and south,
the Presbyterian, north and south,
the Congregationa l, and the International Y. M. C. A. in the Union
Theological Seminary and the Union
Press at Mexico City.
The seminary began its work in August ;
1917. It gives a three-year course
uf study leading to the B .D. degree
and also shorter courses leading to
a diploma of graduation.
It is located in the down-town section of
Mexico City but has purchased
property in the general neighborhood of Chapultepec Castle where it·
hopes to erect new buildings as soon
as funds can be provided.
Th e
Union Press and Book Store make
possib le the publication of Christian
lit erature for distribution by the
various missions , and in addition
publish a ver? influentia l paper
r:illr<l Tel M111ulo C1·istinno ( Th P

Chrii;tian World ) which has a large
circu lation
throughout
Protestant
Mexico. Further reports on these
union enterprises will be found in
Chapter XL V Cooperative Work at
Home and Abroad .
Purpos e and Program
The mission thinks of its task as
establishing self-supporting churches
of Christ in the section of Mexico
for which it is responsible , in sufficient numbers and so located as 1o
make possible the ChristianizatioH
of the peop le of the distri ct. To
this end it undertakes to develop
native leaders and to impose upon
them responsibilities as rapidly as
they are capab le of bearing them.
It believes in coiicentrated effort ,
feeling that its field can be reached
from San Luis and .Aguascalientes ,
where work is now established , and
from · Zacatecas, an import ant city
and capital of the state bearing that
name. It is the mission's hope tu
enter Zacatecas with evangelistic and
school work at as early a date as
is practicable . The beginning of a
very good church now meets r egularly in the home of one of its members in Zacatecas.
Su ch an evangelistic and educational proje ct wi l I
require approximately $2,500.00 for
building · and equipment and add itional maintenance
of $7,600.00.
Educationally,
it is the ·policy of
the mission to continue the schools
now being conducted and to inaugurate a boys' school at San Lui s
Potosi.
. Our Mexico field is one wholly
worthy of our effort. It is large
enough to claim our devoted service
for many years and important
enough to make our work there
emin ent ly worth while.
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l\[EXlCO
l nl'c:slm ent , Maint enanc e and N eeds

Observations

W e have $69,945.00 invested in
buildings and equipment in Mexico
and our annu al maint enan ce bud get
tota ls $60,949.15.
If th e work
should be enlarg ed as desired hy
th e Mex ico Mission , ou r totnl i1westrnent wou ld nmount to i 202,6% .00.

l. When Mexico ga in ed hel' i11depend ence, th e Rom an Catholi c
chur ch had been domin ant for 300
:renr s. She had one clergyman for
eac h 500 inhnhit ant s nnd was ba cked
hy goYel'nm ent nuth01·ity, yet only
011c-ha l f' of one per ren t of' t·h e peop le

1,,
!!l

CO L f!}GlO

MORELOS,

A.G UASCA LI ENTES

, MEX I CO

Tw o good sc h oo l s m eet in thi s buildin g- th e n o rm a l with
3.0 stu de nt · a n d the J)l'i m,cl' y willi
~89 en ,·oll ed in 19 25.
Thi s build i n g- a l so se rv ed as a c hur ch for m a n y yea r s a n d is n ow
th e h o m e o f th e sing-l e wom en mi ss i o n a ri es.

and our annual maint enan ce budg et
would be raised to $104,299.JG. Of
this additional inve st ment and maintenance cost, the mission list s $13 ,850.00 additional
inv estm ent and
$7,280.00 additional maintenan ce as
immediate ne eds, nncl $118,900.00
additional investment and $36,070.00
additional
annual ma int enance as
future nee<'ls.

cou ld read anJ writ e and 45 per cent
of th ese were clergy men. In 1925, 62
p er cen t of the :peop le we1·e i]Jiterat e.
2. Th e ave r age spa n of life in
Mexico is 15 years . In th e Unit ed
Stat es it is 4-l: years.
3. P res id ent Calles is makin g
every effort to hav e 6,000 rura l
schools functioning by th e end of
his term .
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-!. Vvc hav e a lal' gc and impo1·tant
tenitor y in cent ra l Mexico for the
evan ge lization of whi ch we arn respon sible.
5. Perhaps th e most compl ete ar ran gement for shar in g respo nsibility
for th e eva ngelizat ion of a whole
nation is in effect in Mexico.
6. Our work in Mexico is both
edu ca ti onal and evangelisti c. vVe
h;;l\"e sp lendid chu rches in San Luis
Potosi and Ag uascali ent es an d in.
seve ral sma ller cent ers.
7. Th e mission plans to give mor e
attention to th e selection and train-

ing of Mcxicarn; as lJI'eacher s and
teachers.
8. The mission lists $13,850.00 additional investment
and $7,280.00
additional
annual maintenance as
imm edi ate ne eds.

Note: Since the r eport on Mexico
was prepared, th e mission in Mexico
has built a hom e or dormitor y for
girls in Aguasca lient es whi ch , with
its equipm ent, is worth $22,000.00 ,
and ha s purchased a lal'ge residence
suit able for the beginnin gs of the
lJoys' school in San Luis Potosi whiclt
will be worth $25,000.00.

CHAPTER

XXV

SOU 'l'H Ai\fERif'.A
\Vhat is now known as Argentina
was discovered in Hil5 by Solis, who
was sent out by th e King ot Spain.
\\Then he went ashore, he was killed
by hostile Indians.
Because of the
histility of the Indians in th e region
of the Rio de la Plata, Buenos Aires
was not established as a permanent
colony until ]5 80. On account of
the <loci.lenatur e of the Indians fart her north , .Aimncion was founded in
1536 and was the cen ter fro m whi ch
the permanent settlements in the
,-onth were made .
From the tim e of: discovery until
th e beginnin g of the 19th century ,
Argentina and Paraguny were under
the domination of Spa in. In 18]1
Paraguny
overthrew
th e Sranish
power·, and in ] 816 the :Eormal
Declara tion of Independence of Argentina was drawn up and signed.
Since those earl y days of ind epend ence el:ich of the republics has had
its difficulties with dictator,-, wars
with . neighhoring
1·epuhlics and
revolntiom;. In spite of: these handicaps , Argentina
has developed a
,-trong gover nment, havin g had no
serious revolutionary
trouble since
1892. Paragua y · has not been so
fortunate, for as . recently as July ,
1923, there was a revolution.
At
the 11resent time things look more
hor efu l for Paraguay , and those who
nre inter ested in the develo11ment
of th e country are doing th eir best
to stabilize its political and commerci al activities.
The Argentine Re11uhli c emhrares
an area of 1,135,840 sqnnre mil es,
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which is equa l to thnt part of the
Unit ed States east of the Mississippi
River plus one ti er of states to th e
west of the river.
A general statement regarding th e
surface of Argentina might be made
to the effect that the cen tral and
enster n part of th e country consists
ol' great leve l stretches of territory
which in the north are cove1·e<lwith
for ests and in the south ai·e tr eeless.
Along th e western side of the count1·y extends th e Andean mountain
l'ange. The highest mount ain on the
American contin ent, Aconcagua, is
found in Argentina an d towers to a
height of 23,000 fee t. On account of
th e great len gt h of Argentina from
north to south , it has a. la1·ge variet~·
01· agricultural
products and livr
stork , which range fro m sheep and
ll'heat in the sou th to cotto n and
~mga.r in the north, fillin g in between wi1h cattl e, horses, ror n , oat·s,
fl.ix nnd fru it s.
Paraguay is locnte<l in the very
heart of' the South Americ:rn contin ent. The thousand-mile journey
from Asuncion to Buenos Aires m_ay
be made eit her by rail or by river.
Th e area of Parao-u ay is equal to
that of th e New England states plus
South Caro lina. The part of it
which has been developed lies e:'lst
of' the Paraguay
River.
On th e
west sid e of th e river is the region
known as the Cha co, where th ere
are a few lar ge scattered cattle
ranches and where the Indians still
It
live und er primitive conditions.
is in this region that the South
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_'\m eri ca11 Missionar y Society , which
was founded by vV. B . Gr ubb , has
been workin g among th e I nd ians for
more th an th ir ty years .
On account of its soil and climate
P a1·ng:na y is well suit ed for agr icul-

t Lll'C. Fru its, 1·ice, corn , yer ba mat e,
rntt un and tobacco ar e amon g th e
most import an t pr odu cts. Cattl era isin g, lumb erin g, and th e produ rt ion of t annin fr om qu ebr acho wood
nr e impo rt nn t in dustri es.

P EOP J ,E AN D C ON DITI ONS

Th e tot al pop ul ati on of A r gentin a
is 10,099,258 . On account of ou r
spec ial int eres t in Bu en os Air es, two
o-1' th e pr ovinces and on e n ation al
t err it or y of Ar gentin a, their popul a1ion is given sepa r ately as follows :
B neuos Ai res
1,930,112
Pi ·ov iu cc of E u t re R ios
581 797
Provi n ce of Ooni eu t es
366:570
'J'r rri to ry of M isi ou es
63,176

Th e lan gu age of Ar gentin a is
Spani sh .
Th e pop ul ati on of P arag uay east
of th e r iver is estim at ed at fro m
:>00,000 to 893,330. It is also est imated that there ar e 50,000 Indi ans
on the west sid e of th e ri ver .
P arag uay h as two lang uages .
Spa ni sh is th e official language and
is used in the schools and in cult u red society. Th e I n di an lan guage ,
(luar ani, is th e lan guag e of th e
masses . Th e mixin g of th e Spa ni sh
p eople with the Guar ani Indi ans has
le ft a very definit e sta mp of Indi an
chara.ct-eri sti cs on a great many of
th e peop le, espe cially among th e
lower classes.

H calth R ecords
In Bu en os Air es th er e ar e 28 hospit als an d 34 sanit ar ium s besides
clini cs and in stitu tes . Th e annu al
death r ate in Bu enos Air es is 13.6
pe r th ousan d an d th e infa nt mort alit y r ate p er thousan d is 78.2. In
E ntr e Rios th er e ar e 9 h ospit als and
pri Yate sa nit ar ium s, 4 being located
in 1he r ity of P ara na, nie cap ital

of th e p r ovin ce. Th e annu al death
ra te in th e pro vince of Ent r e Rios
is 13.9 per thou sand and th e in fa nt
mort alit y r ate per thou sand is 120. 8.
In the pro vin ce of Corri entes th ere
ar e 6 hospita ls, 4 of th ese bein g locate d in th e cap it al, Corr ient es. Th e
annu al dea th rate in th e pr ovin ce
of Cor r ien tes is ] 2.2 pe r t hou sand
and th e in fa n t morta lit y rate is
109.5 p er thou sand. Th ere is one
hospit al in th e te r r itor y of Mision es,
and it is locate d in Po sadas, th r
capit al. Th e ann ua l death r ate pe r
1housand is 15.8 and th e in fa n t mor ta lit y ra t e 117 .7.
Th ere ar e 10 governm en t hospit als
in P ar ag uay, in cludin g 4 milit an ·
hospit als, a first-aid hosp it al, and n
hospit al for th e poor and th e in sane. Th er e ar e 4 pr ivate sanita rium s. Th er e ar e 60 doctor s of
medi cine in P ar ag uay, an d onl y 10
of th ese doctor s ar e out sid e of Asun r ion.
It was imp ossibl e to ge t
sta ti sti cs for P ar ag uay as a wh ole,
but th e annu al deat h r ate for Asuncion is 20.7 p er th ousand and th e
in fa nt mor ta lit y r ate is 250 per
t housand .

R eligi ons A ffiliations
The pr evailin g r eligion of both
Ar gent in a and P ar ag uay is th e Roman Catholi c form of Chri sti anit y.
Th ere is uni on of chur ch and st at e
in both r epubli cs, alth ou gh Ar gentin a has been h avin g cert nin difficuliies with Rome whi ch make her

SOD'L'H AMERICA
l'uture r ela tion s un cer tain . No restrictions a1·e pla ced on publi c r eligiou s worship.
In Buenos .Air es th ere ar e 12,000
evangeli cal Chri sti ans. In th e province of Entr e Rios there are 1,713,
110t
counting th e Salvation Army,
which did not car e to give figur es.
l n th e provin ce of Corrientes th er e
a re 230, and in th e terr itor y of
Misiones 380. Th e evan geli cal religiou s bodi es workin g in th e terri1ory
mention ed above , in cludin g
Bu en os .Aires, ar e: Th e Chur ch of
l~ng land, Scotrh Pr esb~rter ian , Meth -

4fi0

E conomi c D eL·elopment
'l'h e ouh;tandin g industl'i es ol'
both .Argentina and P ara guay are
agricu ltur e and stock-1·aising. "\Vages
are lower in Argentina and Para gua y than in the United States , ancl
therefore ther e is a lower standard
of livin g. In Buenos Aires a common labor er received from $1.70
to $2.00 a day and a bricklay er
fro m $3.00 to $3.60. Out in the
provinces th e wages ar e lower , th e
common labor er rece iving fro m $1.00
to $1 .30 a cla~· and a bri cklayer

OF' PARAGUAY

?

Th ese a l e ,t, p 1·0_1
ni sin ~· yo un g 111cn wll o eo n 8titut c(l th e 1 n4
foo tb a l J t ea 111at Co l eg-i o Jnt e l'nac ,ona l, As un c ion, g-1vc on e a n ex ce ll ent iclea of th e hi g-h typ e o f st ud ent enr o llm ent.
Th e
• sc h oo l h as 201 st u clent 8 l i k e th ese .

o<list Epi scopa l, Southern Baptist ,
~a l vation Army, South American
Inland Mission, Luther an , Seventh
Uay Adventist
and Di sciples of
( 'hri st.
Jn P aragu ay th er e are 390 evangeli cal Chr ist ians, not counting th e
member s of th e Chur ch of Engl and,
who have a chap el in Asuncion, nor
th e member s of Mr. Grubb 's mission
in the Ch aco, Th e missionary organizations workin g in Paragu ay
east of th e river are the South
Amer ican Inland Mission, Seventh
Da y · Adventist" , Southern Bapt ist ,
Rr ethr en , Sal Yation Arm y nncl Di sciple s of ( 'hris t.

from $1.80 to $2.15. On arro unt o r
high r ent th e workin g p eor le in
Bueno s Air es liv e und er ve l'y
crowded conditions.
Out m 1he
provinci al towns th ey ar e livin g· under very simp le condi tions, :md in
th e countr y distri cts condition s ar e
prim itiv e.
In Asuncion, Paragu ay, th e common laborer receives about $1.00 n
day , and ou t in th e count ry even
less. The laborer s in Asun cion and
in the small er towns live under very
simp le conditi ons. Out in the coun t'ry ronclitions nr e extr emely primi tiv e.
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Ac cord ing to 1921 stati sti cs th e
pe1·cellta ge of lit er acy in Buenos
Aires was 82.2 per cent.
Buenos
Aires h as good governme nt school s
and m an y private sc hools. Ther e
are 402 govern ment pr imnry school s
in Buenos A ir es, ear h with t wo session s a day. Th ere ar-e also 8 gov ernm ent second ary school s for boys
and one for g irl s, an d 11 normal
schoo ls.
According to 1914 statist ics the
per cen ta ge of lit eracy in th e prov in ce of En tre Rios was fi7 per cent ,
but und oubt edl y it is hi g her n ow.
Th ere are 747 national, provincia l ,
municipa l :rnd private sch ools in t·he
province of Entre Rios , also 3 Reron d ar y schoo ls, 6 norm al schools and
18 spec in I Rchools- trad e an d vocation a I. Outside th e large cent ers
1he sr hool s ar c poor, and in th e
sparse ly settl ed distr icts are lac king .
T his stat ement hold s good for th e
provin ce of Corr ien t es an d the t errit ory of lVIisiones . Ac cordin g to
th e 1914 stat isti cs the percen t age of
lit erRry in th e provin ce of Corrientes
was --1:4.5per cen t , but und oubt ed ly
it is hi ghe r now . In th is province
th ere are 469 governme nt and pro- .
vincia l pr im ar y scho ols, 2 secondary
schools and 6 norma l scho ols. Th ere
ar e also some pr ivate and Rom an
Catho li c school s. Ac cording to th e
1914 statistic s th e percentage
of
literacy for t h e t err it ory of lVIisiones
was 46 .7 µer re nt , but it is undoubt-
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ed ly hi gh er now. Th e national government proYid es school s, and there
are a lso private and Rom an Cat holic
schools.
Th e percentage
of litera cy m
Asunc ion is 60 pe r cent , and in th e
rural distri cts 30 per cen t. For the
entir e repub lic th e govern ment provides on ly 6 pr ima r y schools that:
offer the full six-year cour se, 125
schoo ls that offer a five-y ear cour se,
a nd 497 schools th at offer only three
years.
There are 4 normal schools
offering fo ur y ear s abov e the prima,ry, and 3 wi th a two -year cours e.
Th ere ar e a lso 3 secondary sch ools,
th e onl y one th at giv es th e entir e
rourse bein g in Asuncion . There is
now a t th e hea d of th e edu ca tional
syste m in P:uagua y a youn g man
who is doin g all he can t o ra ise th e
cducatiom1 l standal'd s of: the countrr.
Jlifornl Sta nda rds

Argen tin a and P ar ag ua y, lik e
othe 1· Latin Am eri ca n countri es, h ave
different
mora l
standards
than
Anglo-Saxon
count r ies.
Espe cial ly
is th e diff ere n ce not ed in sex moralit y and fa mil y li fe.
Before con demni n g them too severe ly, we should
know somet hin g of their hi sto r y and
hac kgro und , and we should also,
fro m th eir point of view, face some
of th e mor al prob lems in our own
countr y . We are not t o con done
th eir imm ora lit y, but with a ge nuine
sympath:v and und ers tandin g h elp
them to a rea liz at ion of hi gher
standards .

OUR. CHURC HE S AN D l NS' I'I'f UT TONS

Th e mi ssion ary work of th e Di scipl es of Christ was begun in Buenos
Aires in ] 906 und er the dir ection of
th e Chri st ian ·wom an 's Board of
Mission s. 'l'h e work is of a twofold
n a tur e, evange lis ti c and educational.

E va ng eli stic work is car ried on in
thr ee wid ely sep arat ed distri cts of
th e western part of: the city , Belgra no , Coleg iales and San Mar t in.
Th e Be lgTan o work is the oldest and
th e most highl y de veloped.
Th e
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congregation
nu mlJcr s abou t 50. t he hom e :,ociety . lt had been ne cessary to reduc e th e Sout h A mer ica
Here we have a modern concrete
buildin g, providing on the first floor bu dget an d when the facts in the
case were fran kly stated to th e pasa chap el, a lar ge socia l room and
one classroo m . On the second floor tors and th eir congr ega tion s the r eis provided Jiving qua r ters for a sponse was sacri ficial an d mad e
mission ary .fa mil y. Thi s buildin g is without hesit ati on. With a tota l
kn own as the Ohio Buildin g because members hip of Jess than ] 50 memth e women of. Ohio gave th e mon ey ber s-a ll poor p eople, th ese congre ga tions made pledges amounti ng t o
for its constru ction . Th e work in
Colegiales and San Marti n is car- 2,400 Argent in e dollars or $1,000.00
l'ied on in r ent ed bu ildin gs. We . gold, over and above th eir r egul ar
givin g, to be paid in monthl y payown a very va lu ab le corn er lot in
ments, thro u gh the next miss ionar y
Colegiales and it ha s long been the
rl an of th e mission to develop an year . Th e meetin g with th e pas-

A LLE N ST ONE

SCHOOL

BU IL DING,

ASUNC I ON

O n e o f th e 111
ost in1p os in g sc h oo l b uil clin g·s w e ow n o n a n y fi e ld i s th e J\ ll en Ston e B uilclin ;;,
Co l eg io In t e rn ac i o n a l, As un c i o n , Pa r·ag u a )·. Th e sc h oo l is kn ow n throu g·h o ut t h e r epub l ic .

inst itution al chu rch wor k in th at
sect ion.
Th e Colegi ales congrega tion numb ers 25, th at at San Martin
20. The work in B elgrano is in
charge of a missionary pas tor , while
th at in Colegia les and San Martin is
cared for by Al'gentine paston; . In
1925 th ese chur clrns gav e $846.00 for
i,;elf-support and $262.00 for miss10ns. Th ere wer e 17 baptism s that
year .
'l'h e rea l spirit of- th ese congr egations can be best int erpre ted th rou gh
the re sponse whi ch th ey made to help
red u ce th e deficit when we revea led
to them the need s and prob lemr; of

tors in which th ey told oJ' the re ::;ponsc ot th eir peop le was a :,;ael'ed
hour long to be reme m bered.
Besid es the evang elistic work , we
coopera te wit h the Methodist Epi ::;copa I Chur ch in maintainin g three
edu ca ti ona l ini,;htution s.
'l'h e most outstand in g of th ese i~
Uolegio Americano, a school for
boys . It ha s th e hi gh ei,;t standin g
and r ecognition , bein g th e onl y evan geli ca l !'W
hoo! in Ar gentina wh ich is
grant ed th e pri vilege by th e gover n ment of giving th e ba chelor's degree .
It is also th e one school in th e whole
Riv er Pl ate re gion whi ch forms a
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conn ecting link lJciwccn evangelical
Uhrii,;tianit y and th e mor e well-to-do
and educated classes . It has four
Jepartments of study - th e primary
grades, the national or secondar y
depa rtment, th e commerc ial department, in all of which th e Spanish
language is us ed, an d the English
grad es which care for Englishspeakin g pupils. Th e school is incorpo r ated und er the national department of education and is subje ct to rigid inspect ion by the mini ster of edu cati on. Th e elementary
grades in Arge ntin a are six instead
of eight , an d th e secondary cou rse,
which compares to hi gh school, consist s of five years. Thus we hav e
th e opportunity of keepin g th e st udents , if the y follow the entire
cou rse , until they have reached the
age of fr om 17 to 19, when th ey are
r eady to en ter the uni ver sity .
Th e three year cour se of pra ctical
commerc ial work includes the regu lar commercial subj ects and may
be compared to hi gh sch ool work in
the Uni t ed States.
Colegio Amer icano has a boarding
J epar tment which is car in g for 50
boys, while the total enrollm ent is
about 250. Th e Bible is a regular
p art of the curricu lum and most of
th e p upil s make their first acquaint ance with the Scriptu res in our
Bible classes. Many of these boys
are from the leading families
throu ghout Argentina and Uruguay.
"\Ve have a great opportunity
to
ereate Chri stian leade rshi p for the
Cutu rc.
Th e school is great ly hand icapped
becau se of it s lack of suit able property and equipm ent. Th e institution is located on one of the principal r esidence str eets, but is a re modeled dwellin g to ·which a th ird
story and a wing have been add ed

for dormitor y i,;pacc. It is cro wded
and poor ly adap ted to the work of
a school. Th ere is no p laygro und
space for the boys , a feat ur e which
is great ly need ed. Th e property
belongs to the two missions cooperating and is worth about $100,000.00 Th e appare nt great need
is to pur chase a tra ct of land far ther out on the edge of th e city
and erect a suit able building.
Thi s
would probabl y take at least $200,000.00 in addit ion to the present
property .
It is difficult to imagin e a more
strategic avenue in evange lical influen ce and leaders hi p for Spa llishspea king South America th an this
splendid school, which h as already
made su ch a great place for it self
in spite of lack of equip ment.
Th at th e Nort h .American busine ss
men located in Buenos Air es consider th e Colegio America no a most
worthy inst itution is evidenced b~,
the fact th at th ey have organized a
camp aign for funds for the sch ool .
Th e president. of th e Chamber of
Commerce of the Unit ed Stat.es of
America in the Argent in e Republi c
is chairm an of th e endorse ment committ ee.
Not e : Since th e report on Sou th
America was prepared , Colegio Ame ricano in Buenos Air es h as purchased
a very good tr act of land on the outskirt s of the cit y an d plans ar e und er
way for th e constr u ction of a modern
school as soon as sufficient funds are
re ceived.
El In st itu to Modelo is a training
school for young women work er s.
Our mi ssion h as been very instru m<:nt al in its organization :md promin ent in .its man agement. Dnringalmost. its entir e pe riod of existence
one of ou r missionar ies has been at
its head , W e own t he h r ndsomc
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Uolegio .America no, and l wo other s
in a similar capac it y in our school
in Asuncion.
All of our semin ary
graduates
are givin g valu ed and
efficient serv ice and th e burd en of
r eachin g th e masses will rest chi efly
witl1 them .
Bo th semin ary an d
ln sti tut o Modelo are giving the
youn g peop le a three-year cour se of
specialized in str uction in prepara tion for a life o:E service m our
chur ches.
It is a th ousand mil es up th e
I'i ver fro m Buenos Aires to .Asuncion in th e heart of Paragua y . Be tween Buenos Air es and Asun cion
lie the provinc es o:E Entre Rios.
Corrientes and Mision es in Argentin a . Togeth er with th e ent ir e re public o:E Paraguay , thi s is t err itory for which t he Disciples of
Chri st have assum ed r esponsibi lit y .
"\Ve have establi shed our ,vork in
both of the cap ital citi es but so far
the three states lying between are
unentered, and fro m all we coul d
learn thi s gr eat stre t ch of te rritor y
and th e 500 mil es of Paraguay
n orth of Asunc ion is a lmost entir e]~,
withou t any Pro testa n t re li gious
car e. It is a sect ion larg ely devoid
of' even th e li feless mini strat ion o f
the domin ant Rom an chur ch .
Th e beginning of our work m
Paraguay dates from the goin g of
our first missionari es to that republic in ] 918. Th ese first missiona ries
OUR F I ELD I N SOU TH AMER I CA
s pent one year stud yin g th e cond iM.ission stati ons, Asu ncion a nd Buenos A i re:-;.
Th e s h a d ed s e c ti on s how s th e uno ccup ied
tio11s and opportunities before an.v
po rti on of our fie ld in Arg entin a . in c lu d in g
th e T e rritory
of Ml s ion es ( 1), th e Provin ce
[ormal work was esta bli shed . As a
of Cor ri e n t es ( 2), a nd th e Prov in ce of E nt,· e
result
of th at year of inve stig·ation
Ri os (3).
and stud y it was decided th at the
Chur ch . Six of: on r own yom1g- best way to reach th e p eople and to
leaders are gm du ates o:E th e sem- influ en ce th e life of th e n at ion was,
inary, three o:E them acting as pas - for the first few years , th roug h edu tors, one as a Bibl e tea cher in
cation .
r esiden ce in which tl1e wurk of this
in stitution is carri e<l on. It is valued at $14,000.00.
The Union Seminary is th e third
institution
in whi ch we cooperate
with
th e
Methodist
Episcopa l
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'l'lrns, a L th e beg innin g of th e
r egular school yea r, Mar ch , 1919,
Colegio Int er na ciona l was opened
for th e children of the up per class
fa mili es of: th e m1tion. 'l'h e first
year mor e pupils were tu r ned away,
for the lack of accommod ations, th an
wer e accep ted.
'l'h e work of the
school is of prim ar y and second ary
gr ade. It is condu cted in Spanis h ,
a !t hou gh one of th e popular features
of. th e school is th e, teachin g of En glish.
Th e spiri t of: th e in stitution is
thoroughly evan gelical. 'l'he BilJlc
is tau ght as a r egular course. Every
da y is begun with a devotional serv ice. 'l'h e whole li fe of th e school is
shaped for the developin g o:f' Chri sti an chara cter in the boys and girls.
] t is t he convicti on o:f' thos e who
launc hed th e proj ect as well as tho se
who have carr ied it forward th at
this will produ ce a manhood and
womanhood in Paragua y which will
in cr easin gly, as th e n umb er s gr ow,
change th e mora l and spiritu al conditions whi ch exist at th e prese nt
time . 'l'h e enro llm ent is 201.
U p to th e present tim e the wh ole
work of the mission h as cent ered
aro und th e school, but it is th e plan
to laun ch out within th e n ear future
and to begin oth er phases of work ,
cspccia 11~· th e establi shm ent of a
chur ch .
'l'h e school work has been h an dicap ped up to the prese nt on accoun t
of th e lac k of: equipm ent. It has
heen for tun ate in th at an c:--;cc
llcn t
sit e was purcha sed in th e Yery beginnin g. Thi s sit e is not only Rmpl e
for futur e developm ent but occupi es
what· every one h as acclnim ed as th e
most beauti Ful lorilti on in th e entir e
r it~- of Asun cion . Th e sch ool will
open its n ext session in a commodious, modern school buildin g known

as the A lien Stone Buildin g, valued
at $85,000.00.
'l'hi s is the most
hand some, mod ern school bu ildi ng in
the entire republic of Paraguay and
it s opening will mean mu ch to the
work of the school. For th e present
th e first floor will be us ed for classroo ms and the secon d floor as a dormitor y for the boys . Another buildin g, a gift of the missionary women
of Ohio, to be known as the Mary A. Lyons H all , is in process o:t const ru ction and will be ready for occupan cy in 1929. Thi s bu ildin g.
which will be modern and complete
in every sense, will serv e as a home
for the gir ls,
Th e mission also owns a two-a partment hom e for missiona ri es a nd tJ1e
old building s which were on th e
school grounds when pur cha sed an d
which have serve d as th e main school
bu ildin gs up to th e present time.
'l'hese building:,; ar e of substa ntial
constru ction and can be mad e to
serv e in th e -futur e developm ent of
the work .
Vve are th e only orgm 1ized chur ch
body working in Paraguay.
Th ere
ar e a -few ind epend ent missionari es
\\·ho arc puU-ing forth a consecrated
effort, but on account of th e lack
of prep aration on th e one hand and
th e lack of proper support on the
oth er, th ey are makin g very litt le
impression on th e life of: th e countr y. Accordin g to th e comit y agreement with th e coopera tin g board s,
we are char ged with th e fu ll re sponsi bilit y fo1· th e evan geliza tion of
th e entir e r epubli c of Paraguay .
P1-irvose and Pr ogram

Th e purpo se of . the Dis ciple s of
C'hri st Sonth Ame1·iril Mission is s0
to p r esent th e gospel of J esus Chri st
that men and women will be won
to such con,·ecrnted Chri ·tlike living

SOU'l'H
that they in theil' tum sha ll form
the in di geno us chur ch, as soon as
possible self -governin g, self-supportin g and self -prop aga tin g, which sha ll
work to the ultimate ai m of fully
Cl1risti ani zin g the ent ir e social order.
In order to realize thi s aim, one of
the most import ant tasks of th e mission is the seekin g out and tr ainin g
of in dividu als capa bl e of leadersh ip.
Chur ches will be estab lish ed, schools
opened, and any other for m of work
ent er ed upon that may seem neces-
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in Paraguay well conelated, it is
proposed to estab li sh work in a few
import ant cent ers, the most important being Villa Ri ca and Concepcion, usin g the prestige of Colegio
In ternaciona l for th e opening of a
primary school in each of these centers , makin g th em thoroughly evangelistic in attit ud e fro m the very
beginnin g.
In th e case of both Villa Ri ca and
Concepcion, du e to th e low sta nd ar d of schools in the towns them-

r
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FIRST
G RADUATE- S , I NS TIT U TO MODELO,
BUENOS
A I RES
Y o un g wom en of fin e a bil ity a nd dee p co n sec ra tion a re be in g· t ra in ed fo r re li g·'ious se rvice
in t hi s uni o n B ibl e co ll ege .

sary to the accompli shm ent of the
tas k.
The relat ionship between the mission and the national churc hes will
be temporary.
At the beginni ng
the pastors will be worker s directly
und er the mission , but always with
th e ide a th at they sha ll become lead ers of the indi genou s chur ch , di rect ly
responsible to their chur ches .
Convin ced th at ou r ori gin n.l plan
of an edu cat iona l approach in Asun cion ha s been a wise one, and in
order to h ave all our future work

selves and the almost utter lack of
schools in th e countr y di str ict s,
schools would be justified.
Th e town of Vil la Ri ca has a pop ulation of fro m 6,000 to 8,000, whi le
the district has a population
of
-!0,000. Concepc ion is the lar gest
town in th e north ern part of Paraguay on th e P arag ua y Riv er. It is
an active busin ess cen ter of about
5,000.
The p lan would he t o esta bli sh a
small school of quality and operate
a cha pe l for dire ct evan gelisti c work .
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'1'J1e sa me lJrugr a m is p rnp osed for
P osados, t he capi tal of the national
Tenitun · of lVIisiones, A rgentin e.
Corrient es, th e cap ital cit y of the
provi nce of Argen tina bearing the
same name, may also be entered in
the same _way at some future date.
Bec ause of th e funds required for
th ese evange listi c pr oj ects, an d because of th e su gges ted exten sive enlarge ment of Colegio Ameri ca.no , th e
mission raises th e que stion of our
continu ed part icipat ion in th e school.
If the future of Colegio Ameri cano
should demand gr eatly enlarg ed contribution s, the wisdom of our cooperat ion in it is a qu estion . Should
a more modest program be adopted
for Colegio Am eri cano , we may find
our selves able to cont inu e our cooperat ion in it whi le going for ward
with our evan gelisti c work.
"\Ve h ave a rea l cha llenge in
Bu enos Aires, the lar gest cit y south
of th e Equ ato r , and in th e gr eatl~·
neglected rep ubli c of Par ag uay. W e
ha ve r esponsibility there whi ch calls
for great ly increa sed effort .
In v estm ent , llfaint enanc e and N eeds
We have $253,93 0.00 inves ted in
building s and equipment in South
Ameri ca and our annu al maint en an ce
budget totals $111,871.96.
If the
work should be en larged as desire d
by the South Am er ican mission , our
tot al in vest ment would amoun t t o
$699,83 0.00, and our ;mnual mainI enan ce bud get would be rai sed t o
$16 1,2.17.96. Of th is add iti onal in\'Cstm ent an d maint e1u:mce cost , th e
mission lists $118,900.00 additi onal
inv estm ent and $37,160.00 add iti ona l
maint en ance as imm ed iate needs , and
$327,000.00 additional
inv estm ent
and $12,186.00 ad ditiona l annu al
maint en ance as fotu r e n eeds,

Observations
1. Our two field s in :::\
outh Ame r ic.:a ar e one thousand miles apart,
the .Argentine field cent er ing in
Bueno s Aires, and our P ar agua y
field in Asu n cion.
.
2. Our South Ameri ca Mission believes th at th e edu cat iona l approach
is th e only effectiv e one in thos e
Roman Catho lic countrie s, hen ce its
majo r emp hasis has been on edu cational in stitution s.
3. '!.'he tim e has come, however,
for limitin g our edu cational 1·espu11sibiliti es, and more emph asis will be
put on dire ctl y evange listic effort.
4. Th ere are only 390 evangeli cal
Chri stia ns in th e ent ir e rep ubli c o [
Paragua y, not countin g a small
members hip of t he Chur ch of En gland in As un cion n or a fe w· foll owers of an ind ependent mission i11
th e Chaco whose stat ist ics were nut
ava ilabl e.
5. Illi teracy in th e count ry dis tri cts of P aragu ay amoun ts to 70
per cent.
6. Our Allen Sto ne school buildin g in Asun cion is th e most l1amlsome and mod er n school buildi ng i11
all Paragua y. Th e spirit of th e
school is tho roug hl y eva ngeli cal.
7. Buenos Aires is th e lar gest cit:·
south of the Equ ator .
8. Colegio Ameri cano is the only
evan geli cal school in Ar gentin a
which is gra nt ed th e rig h t by th e
gover nm ent to bestow th e ba ch elor 's
degree.
9. Th e mission desir es lo 011en
thr ee out- sta ti ons, consi sting of a
ch ape l and school, in thr ee imp ortant cent ers in north ern Argentin a
nnd 'Par ngu ay .
10. 'T'he 8 n\1il1 A mer ir n 1\tfission renn est s $118.900 .00 additio n al in ves tment and $37,160 addition al annual
m ainte n an ce as imm ediate n eeds.

CHA.P'l'ER XXVI
PORTO RI CO
'11 he I sland of Po r to Ri co was discovered by Chr istoph er Columbu s in
1493 on hi s second voyage to th e
W est Indi es. H e first lan ded at
Ag uada near th e northwest point of
th e island . H e was on hi s way to
Sa nto Domin go and did not r evisit
th e island thou gh he gave it its name
- San J·uan B auti sta de Puerto Ri co.
lLs nativ e n ame was Borinqu en. In
1508 Ponc e de Leon, who was th en
gover nor of E aster n Santo Domingo ,
went over to look at th e island, th e
hills of whi ch h e could see from his
provh1ee, and was so impresse d by its
beauty and res ources th at he made a
set tl ement th e next yea r on th e nor th
coast. 'l'hi s was called Capar r a and
li es near th e present cap it al, San
Juan, for which it was abandon ed
two years la ter. B et ween 1516 and
1595, Porto Ri co was grea tly har assed
by pirates and privateers.
In 1529 ,
French privateers sacked and burn ed
the town o:f. San German and t he n ext
Year cannib al Carib s car ri ed off the
g·overnor, whom th ey probably dei;oured. In 1565 Sir John Hawkin s
arriv ed on th e island on a privateering voyage and in 1572 Sir Fran cis
Dr ake, another roy al pirate lookin g
rur spo ils, pa id P orto Ri co a visit .
Neit her of th ese wo1thi cs did gr eat
ltai·m at th e tim e, but in 1595, learnin g· that a gall eon with vast tr easu re
was refittin g at San Juan , th ey
sail ed in comp::m y fo1· P ort o Riro.
It. was a fatn l Yoyage for both , as 8 i,·
,fohn Hawkins d ied when off th e
enstern end of the island and Sir
Frnncis Dr ake, af t er engag in g with
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th e castJe and forts at Sa n Juan
and losin g heavily, sailed for th e
Spanish Main where he died off Porto
Bello and was buri ed at sea. Trea sure to the amoun t of four million
dollar s was taken fro m th e galleons
in harbo r and buri ed ashore by the
Spaniards, so that Sir Fr an cis left
behind him more spoils than he had
ta ken in th e great Armada which he
had help ed destro y a few yea rs
befor e.
Durin g th e seven teenth centur y the
island participated in the disasters
att endin g all th e Spanish possessions
Test Indi es, for th e Fr ench,
in th e V,.,
Dut ch and English buc can eers wer e
very trouble some all along the coast.
For n ear ly seventy yea r s th ey preyed
upon Spanish commerc e in th e Caribbean Sea and occasion ally made descei:its upon th eir settl ement s.
Th e eighteenth centur y was peace ful in the main , th e bu ccaneers h avin g been suppr essed, but tow ard it s
close an event occurred whi ch had
a beari n g upon Porto Ri co. In 1797 ,
the Fr en ch and Spanish havin g
for med an alliance aga inst England ,
th e Briti sh successfully
operated
aga inst them through th eir ·w est Indian coloni es and in 1797 mad e an
attn ck upon Trin idad, th en a Spanish
possession. A sciuadron und er Sir
Ralph Aher cromb y assembl ed in frmit ·
of Port-of- Sp ain , whi ch surrendered ,
carr ying with it th e island , on th e
<·onJition tlrat ::ill Spa nian]s so desirirrµ: should be ·1epat"riated.
·
Aberrro mby 's attack up on Porto Rico was
not su fortunate.
That bein g the
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neal'est islan<l of importance
to
Trinidad , he went there forthwith
and made several attempts to capt ur e
San Juan. After two weeks of bombardment and hand -to-hand en counters in th e str eets, th e En glish were
comp elled to leav e without accomplishing th eir object. This bombardment of San Juan was th e last it
underw ent until Ad mir al Sampson 's
at ta ck a hundred years lat er .
Few event s of importan ce took
place in Porto Ri co during the ninete enth centur y and it pros pered by
its freedom from agih,tions for separ ation from th e moth er country , such
as were ri fe in it s sist er colony of

to th e United Sta tes by diplomatic
negotiations. Th e suspension of hostilities dates from mid-Au gust, 1898.
On the 16th an American cruiser entered th e harbor of San Juan whi ch
had been barr ed to foreign ships by
mines and sunken wrecks, and its
commander, Capta in Folger paid hi s
respects to Capta in General Macias
at the palace.
The first milit ar y
governor of Po1:to Rico was General
Brooke, who thus becam e the 120th
in cumb ent since Ponce de Leon in
1515. Two more militar y governors
followed, pav in g the way for the first
civil gover nor , C. H. Allen, who was
inaugur ated May 1, 1900 .
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OUR STA TIO NS I N POR T O RICO
s a t whi c h 111iss ion a1·ies r e s id e, fro111 le ft to ri .><
ht intli ca t e ,1 by dot s : Mana li ,
C ia les, Da j aos Aba j o, Baya m o n , Ri o Pieclras.

Cuba .
Although
it s aboriginal
population had been exterminated
early in its history as a colony, it had
re ceived numerous immigrant s from
Europe and it s white inh abita nt s
were num eri cally superior to those
of any other isJand of th e We st
Indi es.
Afte r Amer ican success in Cuba in
1898 had been assured by the destru ction of Cerve r a 's fleet and th e cap tur e of Santiago, General Nelson A.
Miles sail ed for Porto Rico and with
about 4,000 troops soon had th e island
at his merc y. Porto Rico was ceded

Durin g the yea r s sin ce then, rapid
progress has been made in Porto
Rico along many line s. The Po rto
Ri cans are proud of their A meri can
citizen ship and are eager to be our
' ' br et hr en in equalit y, dignity, libert y and duty."
Th ey enjo y almost
compl ete self -governm ent , sepa ration
of church and state, n ative const abular y and a Porto Rican reg imen t in
th e Un it ed Stat es regular army. Th e
gover nm ent ha s also built a splendid
syste m of roads reaching practically
every village of th e island, Pro gr es51

POR'l'O
along other lines wi l I be indicated in
other portion s of thi s r eport.
Porto Rico ha s been descl'..ibed as
"a lmost as squar e as a brj ck," a
pnra llel ogram in coastal outlin e abou t
l 00 mil es i11 length and 36 in
brend th. It js one of th e Gr eater
Anti lles and lies enst of: Santo Domin go and H aiti. It is somewhat
strikin g in out lin e with round ed hill s
ri in g to a centr al mount ain 3,600
feet in altitud e, known as El Yunqu e,

I 'O
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cept . th at, owin g to th e n earness of
the rnoun tain s to the coast, it may be
changed appreciab ly by a short climb .
, \ s a rmmlt of th e consta nt ly blowing
trade winds and the number of r ap id
streams, th e atmosp here is rendered
salub r ious. 'l'h e monthl y mean t empera tu re at San Juan durin g tw enty
~'ears is given as 79 degrees Fahrenheit, th e highest at noon being 92.
Th e ni ght s are almost in var iably cool
and comfort able owing to th e br eezes.,

CHURCH
BU IL D I NG A T CO RAZAL
Thi s substa nti a l chur ch building
house s an equally re li ab l e co n gregat ion.

The lower elevation s
OT Th e Anvil.
all nlong th e coast nnd th e rn lleys furth er inl and are carefu lly cu lt jvated.
Onl y th e very high hill s and the
moun tain s are clothed in forest.
Nu merou s ha rbor s ind en t th e coast
all nround while mor e than fort·y
rivers besid es countl ess ri vul ets flow
fro m th e mountain s to the sea. F ew
of t he rivers are navi gab le fa r in land, most of them aboundin g in fa lls
and rapids which mak e th em very
attrnc tive.
Th e clim ate is tropical an d pos sesses no pecu liar chnr acte ri sti cs ex-

and except for local cause s the cli mate is healthful in th e extre me.
Port o Ri co h as been lik en ed to
Eden and Paradi se on accoun t of it s
beautifu l vegetation, but it is sur passe d in this r ega rd by H ait i and
some portions of J amai ca . Still it is
beautiful enou gh to deserve al I the
en comium s of the trav eler who for
th e first tim e gazes upon its pa lmbordered shore and ver dur e-cover ed
hilltop s. All of the tr opi cal fr uit s,
flowers and trees gr ow her e spontaneous ly, th e soil bein g re markabl y
ri ch .
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Th e original Indi an inhabit ant s of rna uy cliat·itics. Un1 il th e American
Porto Ri co, as was the case also in occupa ti on th e only Prot estant
,Jamaic a, were annihil ated by the
rhur ch was an Epis copa l chape l in
Spa nia rds soon afte r Spanish occu- Ponce, then established abou t 20
pation, th e onl y evid ence of their ex- year s, but since 1898 various comiste nce consisting of stone imp lements munion s hav e ent ere d the field, n em·lr
found in caves and in their graves.
every city and town of importan ce
1'oday Porto Rico is one of the most havin g it s mission. For mission ar~·
thi ckly populated of the ·w est Indi es, pu rpos es the island is shared by varicontaining , accor ding to the 1922 cen- ous commu nions belongin g to th e
sus, 1,346,623 inhabit ant s, which on Evangelical Union of Porto Ri co.
th e basis of the last tabulated censu s Th e Luth era ns and the Missionary
gives the island about 948,709 whit es Alliance forces are not members of
nn d 49,246 Negroes, with th e re - the Union . E xcept in B aya mon wh er e
maind er of mix ed strains.
1'his is the Luth erans are also working , and
!192.14 to the square mil e. In thi s in Vega Alt a, Manati and Cial es
where the Missionary Alliance is
l'egar d conditions are very diff erent
from those in J amaica where 95.2 per
working, our chur ches occup y th eir
re n t of the people are of African
fields exclu sively .
blood and 1.7 per cent white. Th e
Th e American ad mini stra tion of
white pop ulation is made u p almost Porto Ri co has been emin entl y sucrntir ely, according to Jam es A. Mc- cessful in developing the laten t r eA I lister, president of th e Evang eli cal sources of th e islan d. Su gar is th e
Semin ary of Porto Ri co, of hi gh class leading crop. Its export va lu e for
Span ish, the blood of nobilit y runthe fiscal year ending Jun e 30, 1919,
n in g in th e veins of th e best of them . amount ed to $48,000,000.00 . Fo r th e
As has already been stated, the
same period the cigar exports were
climate of Porto Rico is h ealthful ex- $6,000,000.00,
representing
fiverept for local causes. Th e approxi - eighths of the output, while th e figmat e in fa nt mortalit y r ate runs as ures for tobacco leaf were over $8,hi gh as 162 pe r tho usand. In 1898 000,000.00, a small percentage of tha t
th e genera l deat h rat e was 42. Sinc e withdra,-vn for local consumption .
then it has been reduced to 18.6. The exports of coffee amounted to
$6,000,000.00. Th e extraor dinar y deTh ere are a numb er of hospi t als and
clinic s under muni cip al manage ment
velopm ent in the grow ing of citrus
hut our surveyor s report th at they are
fr uit is evidenced by comp ar ing the
in the main devoid of hi gh-cl ass manva lu e of grap e fru it expor ted in 1907
age ment. The Pr esbyt er ians have a - $7,586.00- with that of the crop
vel'y good hospit al which is splen- for 1918-$ 1,120,330.00. During 1918
didly condu cte d an d is meetin g a re al the tota l fruit expor ts amount ed to
n eed.
$3,000,000.00.
The esta blished chur ch of the isMost of the p eople are en gage d in
land is, of course , th e Roman Cath- agr icultur al pursuits though man y
olic which h as cat hedr als in San Ju an also ar e emp loyed in th e su gar and
antl Pon ce and lar ge churc hes in a 11 tohac co :factori es. Farm lnbor in th e
r ih es and town s. It a lso supp o1·1s in tel'ior pa ~·s srm ·cely fifty ren ts a
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en t imm ediat ely af t el' taki11g
Ja .v. On tJ1e coast fro m eighty cent s g-ovcrn111
to one dollar is paid for t he same po session of th e island. It is found
labor. :F'act 01·y work is paid. fo1· th at the chil dren learn r eadil y and
largely by th e pie ce, the wag e bein g are rapidl y acquirin g the Eng lish
!'air . Home s both in th e count ry an d langua ge. Th e common school ha s
been car ri ed to the remotest haml et
in town s ar e usu ally small and very
r 1·owded. Fo od, espec iall y in th e in the island . 'l'h ere are 1,750 school
bui ldin gs attended by 206,533 pup ils
countr y, is not very nutr iti ous and
taugh t by 2,984 teachers.
Dr. Mclncks va riet y.
Alli ste r states th at there are 8,000
Th e census of 1899 showed that
pupils in high schools and 1,500 in
more th an 500,000 Po r to Rican s of the Un iversity of Porto Rico. The
ten yea rs or over . could n eith er r ead schools are cond u cted according to
nor write. Thi s percentage of 80 ha s th e standards of the United States
been reduced t o 56 (Frederick Ober
and in addition they are bi -lin gu al.
says 54 ) by modern edu cation al methB) · pop ul ar vote Po r to Ri co is
ods establis hed by the Unit ed Sta t es saloon less.

C'HAPEL AND SUNDAY
'C HOOL, P .\.J AROS D:G CANDA LARIA,
PORTO R I CO
Th e S und ay sc h ool a nd chape l pi ctu r ed a bov e a rc t ~·pi ca l of o ut· mou ntain wo,·k in Porto
Hico .

Ou i< C r rn

n CH ES 1I N D l N S'l'l' L'U TJO NS

Th e Spanis h -Ameri can vVar was
hardl y over and Porto Ri co annexed
to our governm ent before th e eyes of
th e Chri stia n ·wom an 's Board of
:Missions were turn ed to it as a promising and appea lin g mission ary t er r itory. Th e opport unit y for ent ering
th e island came in l 900 when the
anth oriti es of Bayamon , a suburb of

San Ju an , ten dered the u se of th e
muni cipal building on condit ion tha t
th e society would establi sh and mainta in an orphanage for gir ls in it. Th e
offer was accepted and the first Protesta nt orphanage in the islan d was
opened. Th e ag re ement wa s that th e
hoard should prov id e for 25 childr en ,
hut at th e close of tli e fir st year th e
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number had gr own to 46. Two years
lat er · a boys' 01·phanage an d indu striaJ school was opened . L at er the
gir Js' orphanag e buildin g, whi ch was
in poor r epair when we took it, was
pronoune ed unsaf e and l'eturn ed to
th e cit.v authori1ies :md th e girls were
remo ,·ed to anoth er location near th e
boys' orphanage.
Th e first chur ch was organized in
1901 and met in r ent ed qu art ers un ti l 1908 when a building was erec ted
with part of th e Cente nnial offerin g

CH RI S TI AN

E NDEAVORERS

in eight towns a ud 26 rural barrio s.
Th e work is mostl y ernnge listi c.
'I'he th rec pi:i nci pa l clnucl1es ou Lhe
islan d for whi ch larg e exp enditur es
ar e bein g asked are tho se at Gial es,
Mana ti and th e Cen 1ra l Clrnr ch at
Ba yamon .
Ciales iR a hill town south of
Manati in th e southw estern Rection of
our field . It is conn~cted with Manati
and the rai lro ad by a good motor
roa d . It is situat e<;!at an eleva tion
of over 2,000 feet and poss esses a de-

A T CORAZA L, POR T O RI CO

Jn\' estm en t in buildin g·s is n ecessa ry , but in Yestme nt in lif e pays hi g her clh ·icle ncls. 'l~hese
yo un g· p eo pl e. l ed by th ei r p as t o r ( in b l ac k ) , w h o wa s t·ea r erl in o ur B a y amo n or ph a n age,
a r e th e produ c t a nd h ope of o ur c hur c h in Po rt o R i co.

ol'. lh e K entu cky Chri stian ·w oman 's
Board or MiRsions. Toda y we hav e
21 chap elR and chur ch buildin gs, with
a tota l seat in g capac it y of 7,500. vVe
hnv e 23 esta bli shed congreg ation s and
6 o1her preaching points with a total
memb ership of 1,331. In 1925, 20:i
were baptiz ed, and $2,450.00 was
ra ised on th e field .
The territory in whi ch we are workin g in clud es about 300 square mil es
on th e north central sid e of th e island, the total popu lat ion of whi ch
amounts to 127,480. vVe are nt work

li ghtful climat e. It is surr oun ded by
mountain s, one peak risin g as hi gh as
3,000 fee t. Ciales cont ain s 2,240 peopl e. Th e di stri ct composed o:f th e
town and eight barri os has 20,730,
most of. whom are devot ed to th e ra ising and prepar a tion of coffee wh irh
flourishe s lu xuriantl y her e and is
large ly exported. Copp er mines have
been di scover ed in th e n eighborhood .
Th e Ciales Chur ch ha s a members hip
of 47, h avi n g' bap tiz ed 17 in 1925.
Th e average attendance at th e Sunday school is 92. The p as tor receiv es

POR'rO RICO
$75.00 per month 0£ wl1ich th e chur ch
p~.ys $20.00. For a ll purp oses last
yea r th e chur ch r aise d $379 .57. A
modern chur ch buildin g with equi p ment for a limit ed amount of in stitution al work would 0 ·ive permanence
to th e con gr egatio n. 'l' he mission
asks $28,000.00 for thi s purpose.
Th ey also request $3,000.00 with
wh ich to complete pay ment on a
piece of property purchased and
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ru ral schools in the latter. 'l'lte population of the town itself is about 12,000. Work was begun in Manati in
1922. In 1925 the chur ch had 37
members. Durin g the same year the
chur ch ra ised $492.96 t o help pay for
the property now being u sed and
$250.00 for curr ent expe nses. Thi s
amount is abou t 20 per cent of 1he
stud ent -pasto r 's salary. Fifty thousand doll ars is being asked for a

On e hund 1·erl pe r ce nt of th e g r a du a tes in th e E va nge li ca l Sen1in a 1·y in P ort o R ico ( uni on

e nt e rpri s e ) ar e pr ea c hin g- th e g-os p I. Se ve n of th e abov e y oun g- m e n ar e p r e parin g· fo r the
rnini s tr y of our chu rc h es.

held by Mr. Carpenter and Mr. Montgomery for whi ch they pai d $4,000.00 ,
rent already having met $1,000.00 of
the purchase pr ice.
Man a.ti lies on th e American Railroad in the northwestern part of our
distri ct. It is situ ated in a fer til e
vall ey dr ain ed by the Mana.ti River
whi ch abounds in edibl e fish. Th e
va lley yields lnr ge cr ops of sugar
cane, l'ice, tohacco, coffee, fr uit·s and
vegetab les. Th e town and district
cont ain 20,000 inhabitants with six
grade d schools in th e for mer rind 1 !)

chur ch building her e. Th e building
would need t o accommod ate institu tional feat ur es, including industrial ·
courses .
Bayamon is located on the American Railr oad and is also mor e di rect ly conn ected with San Ju an by a
narrow gauge steam road and ferr y.
It has a good school syst em. Its in dtrntries compri se six sugar mill s and
ice, t obacco, mat ch and bri ck factories. Within the district is th e oldest found ation of a Spa ni sh settl emen t in th e island. It is the on e
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l'uunJ eJ by Ponc e de L eon in 1509
and named by him Caparra . Bayamon has a population of about 10,000 .
Our Centr al Chur ch in Bayamon
serv es a district including about 7,000
peop le compo sed la rge ly of shop and
fac tor y work ers, st ud ents, and teach er s of th e publi c schools. 1V[any of
th em are poor and practi cally all are
o:E the middl e class. In 1925 th ere
were 5 bapt isms in t he chur ch . Th e
eongrega ti on has con tr ibut ed sever al
you ng peop le t o our work elsewhere

JUAN

RIVERA

'r hi s Chr ist ia n

, POR T O RI CO

g entl e n1a n

a nd

pr eac he r

of

11ower h olds hi s M.A. d egr ee from th e Co lle g·e o f M iss ion s, Indi a n a poli s. H e is pa s to r of o n e of o u r ch ur c h es in Porto R ico .

in the islan d . H alf of th e local expens e, amounting
to $36 .00 per
month , is r aised by th e local churc h .
The re is n eed for $25,000.00 for a
new chur ch buildin g.
In th e rural communiti es we have
fifteen chap els. Th ese are all p lain
frame buildin gs, as a gen er al rule
located on a hi gh hillto p, and pa int ed
v,rl1it e wit h gree n tr immin gs. Each is
provided with a bell which each
Lord 's d ;:i,ypeals forth it s cnll thron gh

th e surroundin g valleys, ca l ling th e
people to st ud y and wor ship . Durin g
th e past year two new chape ls were
compl ete d. Thr ee more are greatl y
needed and it is h oped that the y ma y
be provided soon.
One of th ese country chur ches,
Daj aos Arriba , is numerically our
strongest chur ch . It has a full -tim e
mini ster an d was at one time selfsupporting.
On account of hea vy
financial reverse s among th e coffee
and tobacco far mers who mak e up its
pr in cip al memb ership , the mi ssion ha s
had to come to its resc u e.
Vve have three mission hom es and
five pastors' hom es. Th e mi ssioH
hom es ar e: the Sue Sublette Horn e
in Ciales, th e Kentucky Hom e i11
Daj aos Abajo, and th e Nebraska
Home in Baya mon . Th ese hom es ar e
mod est, but comforta ble. One, the
Su e Subl ette H ome, is of r eenfot· ced
concr ete. Th e other two are fra me
building s. Four o-1'the pastors' hom es
are neat fra me buildin gs. One is in
connection with our church buildin g
in T ao Alto and is of concrete.
W e condu ct n o medi cal work and
have discontinu ed the orphanages.
Because of th e school sys tem inaugu rated by th e Un ited State s governmen t , th e only educational work i11
which we are engaged is the Evan gelical Seminar y which is a union in stit ution locate d at Rio Pi edr as. In
it cooperate th e Baptists , Congr ega t ionalists , Presbyterians , Methodist s,
Unit ed Brethr en and Di scip les of
Chri st. vVe also cooperate in tl1e
Union P ress and Book Deposit , pub1ishin g a semi-monthly union paper
called the P11erto R ·ico 'E va ng elico.
'l'he pap er hn s a cir cu lati on of 5,000
copies. Full r epor ts on these two insti t uti ons will be found in chapter
XLV 0 11 Cooper;:itive ·w ork at Horn e
;:ind Ahronil.

I'URTO
Porto Rieo is a very :,tr ategic L atin
American field.
It is th e meet in g
g round of th e two culture s- Latin
and An glo-Saxon. Both English and
Spanish are official lan gua ges. In
it s thinkin g is bein g conserved and
fused th e best of th e thin king o:f. th e
two contin en ts. Columbi a Un iversity
has rec ent ly opened its School of
Tropi cal Medic ine in Porto Rico.
Boston Un iver sity is conside rin g th e
establi shment of a bra n ch of its

C O UN TRY

m co
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t o th e whole La tin Ame1·ican field .
If th e proper atte ntion is given to
the development of its churches to a
self-s upp orting basis, th e proper sup port given it s seminar y to en able it
to do in a spi ritu al way what th e
Uni versi ty of Porto Ri co an d other
institution s are doing in gener al education, the whol e of L at in America
will be th e gainer in th e end and th e
Kingdom of Christ will be grea tly
st rength ened.

C HUR CH A N D l' . \R SOJ\ :\ GE,

PORTO

RICO

:-:;
0 111
9 fou l'tee n mi l es so uthw est o f Bayam on is th e :Na r a njit a C hur ch a nd
nest l es a m ong- th e mo un t a in s in b ea utifu l surroundi ngs .

!:k liool o [ Commerce on the island.
'l'lie Uni versity o:E Porto Ri co is de1·eloping toward its id ea l of becomi11g' a great In ter-A meri can ni ver sity. P erhaps its n ext step will be
t he op en ing o:Ea proje cte d Sch ool of
Dipl omacy in an effmt to bring th e
twenty -two nations of 1"he western
wor ld in to closer 1·elat ions and a mor e
cor di a l understancl ing of. each other.
Po rto Ri co is imp orta nt not only
fro m the standp oint of. it s own n eeds,
hu t in an equ al sense fro m th e sta n dpoin t of wh;:it-it ran he m,1de to me:rn

Pwpose

It

and Program

1'he mission conceives o:E it s pur pose as consistin g o:Ebuildin g an in digenou s chu rch in Porto Ri co whi ch
shall be abl e to Chr istian ize every indi vi dua l and throu gh them the socia I
order. Th e stan din g committee s o:f
th e mission indi cate the gen eral lin es
o-1'work they ai·e foll owing: evangel·i:,t ic, social t eform , self-s up por t , missionar y, Jitel"at ur e an d edu r,ati onal.
Th e mission beli eves that a n ativ e
rlrnr ch r:rn he estnhli shed onl !· by
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seeking out prom1smg young· people
and training them for Christian leadership . The fact that the work is
being carried in Porto Rico with 11
missionaries and 25 native workers,
indicates that Porto Ricans are being
used to a great extent. The mission
believes that students who have re ceived all the education which the island affords, may well be sent to th e
United States of America for training
in the colleges or universities here.
-Concerning intensive and extensive
operations the policy report states,
'' Our territory in Porto Rico now
has well defined boundaries.
While
there are new fields within our territory which should be opened, extensive operations here are impossible.''

In vestm ent, Maint enanc e and N eeds
\Ve have $70,607.81 invested in
buildings and equipment in Porto
Rico and our annual maintenance
budget totals $27,739 .51. If the work
should be enlarged as desired by the
Porto Rico Mission , our total investment would amount to $206,635.81
and our annual maintenance budget
would be raised to $34,216.51. Of
this additional investment, and maintenance cost, the mission lists $19,-

SERVICE
628.00 additional investment and $3,532.00 additional maintenance as immediate needs, and $116,400.00 additional investment and $2,945.00 additional annual maintenance as future
needs.

Observations
1. Our work in Porto Rico began
immediately after the Spanish-American War. Th e island is 100 miles
long and 36 broad. Its climate is
tropic al.
2. The United States government
maintains good schools in Porto Rico,
hen ce our only educational work is
confined to the training of religious
workers. The Evangelical Seminary
is one of the most effective in any
field.
3. Our churches are served by a
splendid gioup of Porto Ricans and
are growing encouragingly.
4. Port Rico is a strategic Latin
American field and an aggressive
follow-up of our work now will be
most fruitful in the years ahead.
5. The mission requests $19,628 .00
additional investment and $3,532.00
additional
annual maintenance
as
immediate needs.

CHA.l:''l'ER XXVII
JAMA ICA
'l'he island of Jamaica was discov- 49 mil es wide at it s wid est point, 21½
er ed by Chri stoph er Columbus on hi s at it s narrow est, and 144 mile s long.
second trip to th e ·w estern HemiIt is exceedin gly mount ainou s and is
sphere, on May 3, 1494. On Jun e 23, cut up into many beautiful and fertile valleys. Ten mil es from th e coast.,
1503, he again landed on th e island
Blue Mountain P eak ris es to a height
and remained there for almost a year.
Soon after this, Spain took posses- of 7,360 feet. J amai ca is simply a
mount ain top emerging from the Carsion of Jam aica and held it until
ibbean Sea. The island is wondrously
1655, when Colonel Venables and
beautiful, its man y mount ains and
Admiral Penn , fa th er of William
ma gic valleys being covered with
Penn, conqu ere d the Spanish and
took possession of the isl and in th e vegetation of the most luxuriant
name of Great Britain.
Since then , gro wth . F erns of many shade s and
,Jamaica has been a British posses- fro m the tini est maid en hair variety
,rion. 'l'he original inh abitant s of -to th e giant tree fern grow in great
abundan ce. Palms, including the
.Jamai ca were about 60,000 peaceful
Arawak Indians , the same as now in- royal, coconut, and many other vahabit Briti sh Guian a. Fi fty yea r-s ri eties , grow maj estically in city and
after the Spanish occupied th e is- in countrysid e, whil e luxuri ant baland, all of t.he Indi ans had been ex- nanas, with broad sweeping lea f and
t et'minated.
Later African slaves lu scious fruit, are everywhere abunwere import ed into the island as dant. Coffee, coconut s, man goes and
man y other tro pical fruits are plentiworl~ers on th e lar ge plan t ations . In
ful. ·we ather conditions on the is1808 the slave tr ade was stopped, in
land mak e life in Jam aica moRt agree1834, emancipation was accomplished
able the year round. \Vhil e th e sun is
and by 1840 all the slaves were free.
hot at noon , th e ni ghts are alwa ys cool.
,Jamai ca is an island approx imately
P EOP LE AND C'ONDITIONS

According to the 1921 census , the
population is divided as follows:
White ______ _____ 14,476
1.7
Color ed* _________ 157,223 18.3
Bla ck * ___________ 660,420 76.9
East Indian _____ 18,610
:l.3
Chin ese __ ______
3,696
.4
.4
Not stated ______
3,693
Total __ _________ 858,118 100.0
Male -------------------------Female ________________________
Po pulation

per
per
per
p er
per
per
per

cent
cent
ce nt
ce nt
cent
cent
ce nt

401,973
456,145

pe r ~quar e mile _____ ______ }98

*Th e Jamai ca n s u se th e t e rm "b lac k" fo r
p e r so n s of 100 pe r ce nt A.fri ca n bl ood a n d
"co lor e d" f or th ose of mix ed Afri ca n a nd
oth er blo ods .
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While the clim ate of Jam aica is
condu cive to health, ye t the fact r emain s that the annual death rate is
22.7 per thousand, while the in fa nt
(und er one year) mort ality rate is
28.8 per cent. Ignoran ce of the laws
of he alth is large ly res pon sible. The
Briti sh government supplies medi cal
attention to all who desir e it. Every
inhabit ant of the island is within
r each of doctors. The poor are cared
for free, a recommendation from an
accredited miniRter of the gm:pel being th e only credential nece">sary .
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Followin g is a ta ble showing th e
comp ar a ti ve strength of vario us r eligious bodi es in J amaica, also, in most
cases, th e dat es when work was begun
hy t hem.
N ame

Date Wo r k
W as Begun

Chur ch of E nglan d
(Briti sh ) ________
Roman Ca tholi c __ _
E ngli sh B a p ti s t
(Brit ish ) _______
\\ ' esleya n ( in clud es
Pa nama a nd Costa
R.i~a ) (Briti sh ) __

Nu mber of
Me mbers

1662

41,000
40,000*

1814

31,559

178!)

20,000

M ANN I NG'S

HILL

Th er e are about a thou sa nd pl aces

or ,r 01·ship in th e island. Nominall y
th ere are no heath en reLig·ions in J amaica, bu t it is an undi sputed fact
th at Afri can animi sm st ill persist s.
Thous and s of peop le in J amaica pu t
mor e fa ith in th e " Obeah Man "
(wit ch doctor ) th an in the accredi ted
ph ysicians, believin g that there is no
sickn ess or death except su ch as is
caused by th e Yisitatio n of evil
sp1nt.s. Th ere are 9,000 Hindu s in
th e island but th ey ar e not orga ni zed.

SCHOO L AN D CHURCH,

J AMA I C.\.

Pr eac hin g a n d t eac hin g g·o h a n d in h a n d . In J ama i ca w e co n d u c t 10 sc hoo l s, 7 of w hi ch
a r e sub s idiz ed b y th e g over nm ent .

Presbyteria n (B ri tis h ) --- --------- 1823
Morav ian
(American) ---------- - 175-!
Di sc iple s of Christ
(American)
--- - - 1858
Chur ch of Scot land
(Bri t is h ) -------1890
Congreg ati ona l Uni on
(Briti sh ) ________
F ri end s (Ame ri ca n ) ] 880
Afr ica n M ethod ist
E pi scop al (A merican ) ----------- 1914

11,527
G,1 77
3,515
:1,000
2,!127

*Th i~ fi g-ur e in clu des a<'tn a l c·hu r ch m e mb er Rhip plu s t hos e who
fav o r th at f~ith.

Th er e are 271,493 peop le en gaged
in agr icultu r e. About 100,000 peasant s own th eir own plots of land.
The govern ment st at es that on the
average, the laborer engage d in agri cultur e receives 60 cents per day and
domesti c sel'Vant s $2.00 per week,
while thos e en gage d in trades rec eive
$1.75 per da y . Th e ma ss of the people ar e poor and liv e under very
primiti ve con ditions. Th eir huts are
;.;Jig
·htl :·, i f an: ·, hetter than th e better
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grade of hut in Central Africa . OI
cour se, this does 110L appl y to dwell er s
in such citi es as Kingsto n , but 1·athe1·
to the peasant class out in th e mounta ins.
Govel'nment stati sti cs show
that in 1911 th ere were 150,000 mar1·ied couples in the island and that
there were only 91,18 3 hous es prope1·ly roofed and floored.
The 1911 cen sus show ed th at 40.7
per cent of th e p eopl e were abl e to
read and writ e, whil e an addition al

LOADIN G BANANAS

NEAR

thal th el'e are 690 element ar y school s
on th e island , only 113 of which ar e
government schools. Th e others are
eith er pri vate school s or schools conduct ed in chur ches or other buildings
suppli ed by churches and subsidized
wholl y or in part by th e government.
Th e tot al enrollment in the 690
schools is 99,956, the average total attendance being 61,447. Th ere are 16
second ary and continuation schools ,
with a total enrollm ent of 1,716.

HIG-HGA'l'E,

J AMA I CA

Ha n a n as fo r111 o n e of .Ta 111
a ica's p1·in c ip a l crops.
Th e U nit ed St a t es ge t s mu ch o f th e supply,
'l'i1 0y a r e gT o wn in th e v a ll eys a n d on th e m o unt a in si d es , a r e ca rri ed t o th e ro a d s i d es ,
l oa clecl o nt o tr u c l<s a ncl h a ul ed t o th e wh a n ·es fo r shipm en t.

13 per cent were able to r ead only,
making a tot al of 53 .7 per cent of
lit eracy. Th e 1921 census show ed
that th er e wer e 45.3 p er cent able to
1·ead and write and 7.7 per cent able
to read only, ma king a total of 53 p er
rent of lit eracy, or a loss during the
te n-yea r period of seven-tenths of one
per cent. ·whil e th e actual loss is
not great, yet th e fact that in a tenyea r p eriod th ere should be any decr ease of litera cy gives reason for
pau se. Government stati stic s show

From the American viewpoint, the
school system of Jamaica is about as
un sys temat ic as a system could be.
It might natur ally be supposed that
the elementar y schools prepare stu dents for th e second ary schools , but
t his is not the case. A child ma y attend an elementar y school fro m the
tim e he is seven until he is fifteen ,
but he cannot enter a secondary
school after he is twelve, and even
th en he mu st be set back to the third
or fourth standard , though in th e ele-
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rnent ary scl100J he has attained the
fHtil 01 · six tlt slauda rd . The seeondary scl100J [!l'Cpat·es 1he stud ent
for th e Se nior Ca mbrid ge examina tion whi ch is admiss ion 1o Camb rid ge
Univ ersit y, Eng land, but very few
nre abl e to avai l th emselves of the
pr ivilege it gra nt s. Th e curr iculum
in th e second ary system is purely
acade mic with fe w, if any, practical
lines of study. Th ere are a few con tinu atio n schools in the island whose

A COMFOR T ABLE
This

COT T AGE

school s thoug'h it may be necessa ry for
them lo win th eir way slow ly, for edu catio n is looked upon by th e average
J amaican as a n ado rnm ent and not
as a prcpai·at ion l'or li fe's activities.
Th e mora l standa rd s in Jam air a
are comparative ly low, th e per cen1 of
ill egitim acy bein g 72.6 . Th ese figures
p r obab ly exaggera te th e condition s,
however, for th ere are many fa milie s
of lon g sta ndin g where the parents
have simpl y n ot gone to th e troub le

FOR

A JAMA I CAN MINISTER

a tt rac ti\ ·e l ittl e home i s occ upi ed by our J a m a ica n mini st er a t High gate.
by th e ~ociety.

purpos e it is to take tb e child fro m
the elementar y school and give him a
practica l edu cati on, fitting him for
life as it is in J amaica. Th ere is undoubt edl y a great n eed for man y such

It i s owned

of h avin g a civil cer emony performed.
Moreover, it should be re membered
that th ere are th ousa nd s of Jamai can s
of high mo1·al and spiritual at tainments.

O U R C H U RCHE S AN D l NS'l.'ITUTIONS

It was in 1858 that mission work
in J amaica was begun b~- the Di scipl es of Chri st. At that time, th e
Amer ican Chris ti an Missionary Societ~, sent J . 0. Beardslee , who was
one of th e first 1hree mission:n ies

sent out to fore ign fields by th e Di sciples of Chri st . In 1868, the work
was discontinued to be under taken
ngain by th e Chri sti an '\Voman's
Board of Missions in 187G. \Ve have
25 clnn ches in J amaica and 5 othe r
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p1·eachi11g point s, with a t ota l member shi p of 3,515 and a sph ei·c of in fluence r eaching 20,000 peopl e. Jn
1925 th ese chur ches gaYc fo1· selfsupport $2,975.00 an d $1,052.2-! for
mission s. Durin g th e pas t four years
marked progress h as been mad e in
this regard.
Our pr esent force of
nn ss10nar ies has been in culcatin g
steward ship prin cip les very su ccess·fnl ly. Th e chur ches have been urg ec1
to assum e more and mot e of th eir

TORRI NG T ON

C H URCH,

able th at thi s report is somewha t exagge r ated, but th er e is n o doubt mu ch
of truth in it , fo1· an y fa i lur e to
pr ess self-supp ort would natura lly be
int er preted as a willingn ess to meet
a IJ expe nses.
Two hundred eight y-six wer e bapti zed durin g th e year (] 925 ) and 171
'i'•le h ave
wer e r eceived otherwi se.
five missionari es, nin e Jam aican min iste r s and two Bibl e women at work
0 11 th e Jicld .
In conn ection with our

K I NGS 'I'ON,

JAM .\I CA

Of l'ee n forc e(l co n c r et e, t o with s t a nd ea rthqu a k es a ncl l'Oof cd with
rn c t a l shin g·l cs, th is bu il din g houses our l a 1·gest J a m a ica n cong r cgu.ti on. T he chur ch ha s a Jam a ica n mi ni st er .

own support. In thi s r egard the missionarie s ha ve been workin g aga in st
consid erab le odd s, for our earli er missionari es laid a poor found atio n u pon
which to build . It is confidently affirmed by severa l of th e old er members of our chur ches that some of
ou r pioneer s said t o chur ches th at
were seekin g admittan ce to ou r br otherhood: '' Ju st come ri ght alon g .
Don't worr y about financ es, for th e
good women in Indianap olis will pay
your bill s." It is, of course , prob -

chur ches we condu ct nin e element ary
schools with an enrollm ent of 880 pup ils. In all but two of these the gm·ernm ent pays the teach in g force whi le
we suppl y the buildin gs an d th e
equipm ent and man age the schools.
Our J amaican preachers ar e well
cq nipped for their t asks, all but two
of th em havin g been educated in
South ern Christian In st itut e, whil e
two comp leted th eir edu cation in Eu1:eka College. vVe have 41 pieces of
pr opert y in J amai ca, va lued at $95,020.00.
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In KiHgst on, a city of 62,707 inhabitant s (192 1 census), we have
three chu r ches-Du ke Street, Tor ri n gton and King's Gate.
Duk e
Street is the old est an d ha s a mem bership of 500 with a Bible school of
200 havin g an average att endance of
175. Several live organizations keep
the · membersh ip at work, t he young
peop le bein g especially active. Ther e
is a good training class for Sunday
school teachers and one of th e best
Endeavor societies on the island,
there being 60 member s, a very good
young peop le's lit erary guild , a junior Endeavor society and an intermediate and youn g people's choru s.
A small libr ary is main ta in ed for the
boys and girl s in addit ion to the
Chri stian Endeavor libr ary. Missiona ry books and other suit able materials ar e circ ul ated free ly amon g the
young people . During the three
years ending September , 1925, th e additions to the chu rch averaged 125
per yea r . Th e building, which is
known as th e Helen E . Moses Memorial, is a very good b1·ick and reenforced concrete str u ctur e wor th, with
the lot and equi pment , about $17,000 .00. A missionar y ha s always
serv ed as pastor of Duke Str eet assisted by a Bible woman.
Th e Torrin gton Church, which is
locate d in a different part of Kingston, h as a lready outstripped
th e
mother chur ch in membership , havin g
a total enro llm ent of 600 members.
It s membership ha s been doubled in
th e past five years, during whi ch
time a J amaican has been pastor . It
has a Bibl e school of 400. It s building, which was enlarged in 1925 by
contributions fro m th e churc h, is a
good reenforced concrete building
with a roof of metal shin gles, and is ·
va lu ed at $17,000.00, includin g th e
caretaker's
cottage and lot . It is

equipped with good pulpit furniture
and pews .
Th e King's Ga te Chur ch of Kings- ·
ton is locat ed across the street from
the residence of the governor of the
island. It ha s a members hip of 160
an d is hou sed in a good reenforce d
concr ete buildin g va lued at $12,000.00. On an ad joinin g lot is one
of th e mission residences, known as
Burg ess Place.
Our other churches of Jam aica are
scatte r ed throu ghout the mount ain s
of th e eastern port ion of th e island.
The y are all fairly well housed and
range in members hip from 35 to 170.
Followin g is a list of these chur ches:
Air y Mount , B er ea, Bloxburg,
Bu sh y
Pa rk, Ch es terfi eld, Cr a ig M ill , Fai ry Hill ,
F lint River, F'r iendship Brook, High Gate,
L u ck y Hill , Manning' s Hill , M ispah , Mt.
Carm el, Mt . Industry,
Mt. Olivet, Mt.
Prospe ct , Mt . Zi on, N ew Bethel, Ober lin ,
Prnv ide nce, Sa li sbur y Plain s.

Followin g is the list of schools:
Barbi can, BJoxburg, Ches t erfield, Fair y
Hill , F lin t Ri vc r, Fr iend ship Brook , Ma n nin g's Hill , Mt . Ind ust ry, Mt. Oliv et,
Praeto ri a Road.
·
·

Barbic an, Praetoria
Road and
Flint Riv er ar e sup port ed wholly by
mission funds whil e th e others ar e
subsidiz ed by governm ent school
fun ds.

Pn1'pose a,nd P1'ograni
Th e mission con ceives its task as
consisting of estab lishing self -support in g chur ches of Chri st in J amaica in sufficient number to make
possible, together with the other re ligious bodies working in the island,
th e Chri stia niz ation of the people of
Jamaica. To thi s end it is their practice to develop J amaican leaders and
to impo se upon them responsibilities
as rapidly as the y are capa ble _of
bearing them. The mission expe cts
to give it self to the inten sive develop-
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ment of the churches now estab lished,
believing that we ha vc ext ended our
work as :Fat·as the society will desire
to extend it. lt is folt that the J amaica church may some time wish to
extend its territory but it is doubtful
if the mission will.
It is the custom of the mission to
send its Jamaican leaders to the
Southern Christian Institute or to
some other good school in the United
States for training.
It is the hope of the mission to
establish a continuation school at
King's Gate for the pr actical train-

JAMAICA

a more complete Eugli:sh education
and in addition providing :such industrial training as will fit the students, not so much for a Cambridge
University admission certifi cate which
they will never use, as for useful
Christian citizenship and service m
Jamaica.
In making an investigation as to
the needs for such a school several
of the edu cational authorities of the
island were interviewed.
P. J.
0 'Leary Bradbury is the head of the
department
of education
of the
iidand. He stated that there is room

·:.

"THE QUEEN
OF THE ANTILLES"
Forty-nin e mil es wide, at it s wid est point, and on e hundr ed and forty-four
miles Jong, its
mountain s cov e r·ed with v e rdur e and its va ll ey s ri ch with fruit, Jamai ca is ca ll ed th e
"Queen of th e Antill es " by the J a m a ic a n s. W e ha w, tw e nty- s ix church es in th e eastern
third of th e island, ea c h indicat ed by a dot.

ing of Jamaican youth. The reasons
for such a project fol low. As stated
in the report on the educational conditions in Jamaica, the elementary
schools admit pupils at 7 years of
age and dismiss them at 15, while the
secondary schools refuse to accept
pupi ls older than 12 years . Growing
out of this apparent la ck o:f. corre lation there is a big field for practical
education for boys and girls who have
passed the ag·e limit for secondary
schools but who are in need of training beyond that received in the elementary
schools.
Su ch training
shou ld include courses looking toward

for a continuation
school of the
boarding type and that there will be
a growing · demand for this type or
work, though the growth may be
slow. He further stated that such a
school would be a real contribution
to education in Jamaica.
Ernest Price is head master of
Calabar College and High School for
Boys. He said that some church
which can command the mea11s could
do an outstanding work for education in Jamaica, by establish in g a
school for such as have passed the
age for elementary !'ichool work and
are too old to be admitted to the
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secondar y schools, whel'e th ey could
yet be given a chance for some train in g that would fit them for gr e,ater
usefu lness in li fe .
'William Cowpel' is h ead maste r of
Jamaica
College and Second ar y
School for Boys and is an edu cator of
long years of experie n ce in J amai ca.
He said that a r evolution in edu cati on in Jamaic a is gr eatl y n eeded;
that the att empt to for ce th e Carn-

guages and mol'e of th e practical in
education. Wh en ask ed about the
cont in uation school idea, he said that
he con sid el'ed it a move in th e ri ght
dir ect ion.
Miss A. G. Land , h ead mistress of
Shortwood
Trainin g School for
Women Teachers , stat ed that in her
jud gment less of th e secondary work
along scholastic lin es is n eeded and
that n continu ation school developed

GO I NG TO MARKE

T IN

JAMA I CA

Th ese w ome n, so m e of th em m emb er s of on e of o ur c hur ch es, ca rr y much of th eir pr oduc e
to m a rk et , m a n y of th em w a l k in g 20 111iles with h eavy bur de n s o n th eir h ea d s. Su g·a r ca n e,
casava,
ya m s a nd fruit
a r e th us ma r keted a nd n ecessa r y a rti c l es pur ch ase d a nd ca rri ed

ho 1ne.

brid ge sys tem in all it s scholast ic
completeness on all J amaican boys
and girls who desir e advanced education was like attempting to force
a quart of liquid into a pint bottle.
With the developm ent of a syste m of
education for Jamai ca, mu ch needed
but not now plann ed, ther e should be
a new course of stud y provid ed, with
less Latin and other forei gn Ian-

along practical lin es would supply a
r eal ne ed.
Major W. I-I. Pl ant, h ead master of
an endowed school in Port Antonio
an d an edu cator of 40 yea r s' experien ce in Jamai ca, during which time
he ha s developed th e only school in
J amai ca in which childr en are taken
from kinde rga rt en classes to th e
senior Cambridge examin ation s, with

JAMAICA
the work so correlated that no time is
lost and continua l progress is made ,
stated that he considers the Cambridge system unfitted for many
types of pupils and that he directs
some of his pupils along more practical lines in their regular school
work and adds some industrial
features that especially fit them for
useful lives. He favors a school
based on the continuation principle.
The plan would be to locate the
school at King's Gate on property
adjacent to our King's Gate Churc lt
and now owned by the mission. It
is the mission's desire to house the
pupils in dormitories on the grounds
and conduct a school along practical
lines.
The cost in the beginning
would be $11,250.00 for buildings and
equipment, with an annual maintenance cost of $3,515.00. Eventually
the school would need to cost $50,000.00 for buildings and equipment ,
with an annual maintenance cost of
$15,000.00.
It is also the desire of the mission
to establish a home at King's Gate
to care for some of the homeless and
destitute children of the island. In
1923 the illegitimate births on the
island were 72.6% of the total and
many authorities believe that illegitimacy is increasing·.
It is the
thought of our mission that if a home
for needy children could be established adjacent to the school and to
the church where the child could be
reared in a Christian atmosphere and
taught
Christian
principles
from
childhood, a real contribution could
be made to the moral uplift of the
people of the island. Such an institution would require $4,000.00 for
a huilding and an annual budget of
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$1,450.00 in the beginning, the same
to grow to $2,450.00 across a period
of about ten years .

Investment,

Maintenance and Needs

We have $95,020.00 invested in
buildings and equipment in Jamaica
and our annual maintenance budget
totals $21,190.26. If the work should
be enlarged as desired by the Jamaica Mission, our total investment
would amount to $154,770.00 and our
annual maintenance budget would be
raised to $37,060.26. Of this additional investment and maintenance
cost, the mission lists $5,oo·o.oo additional investment and $1,605.00 additional maintenance
as immediate
needs, and $54,750.00 additional investment and $14,265.00 additional
annual maintenance as future needs.

Observations
is our oldest m1ss1011
field. \V ork was begun there in
1858 by the American Christian Missionary Society. It was discontinued
in 1868, to be resumed by the Christion Woman's Board of Missions in
1876.
2. The work is mainly evangelistic
with a small amount of elementary
school work.
3. At least two of the churches
are approaching self-support, supplying most of their funds now.
The other churches will need to be
subsidized for some time.
4. The mission requests permission and funds for a good .secondary school with industrial courses.
5. The mission lists $5,000.00 additional investment and $1,605.00
additional annual maintenance
as
immediate needs.
1. Jamaica

CHAPTER

XXVIII

AFRICA
The Congo Free State, now the
Belgian Congo, owes its existence to
the ambition of a single individual.
It dates its formal inclusion among
the independent states of the world
from 1885, when its founder, Leopold II, King of the Belgians, became its head. As early as 1876,
King Leopold summoned a conference of the leading geographical experts in Europe, at Brussels, which
resulted in the creation of "The International
Association
for
the
Exploration
and
Civilization
of
Africa."
To carry out its object,
an international
comm1ss1on was
founded, with committees in the
It
principal countries of Europe.
happened that the Belgian committee was more active than any of the
others.
When Henry M. Stanley returned
from his journey down the Congo,
the attention of King Leopold was directed to the possibilities of exploration and civilization afforded by the
Congo region. In November of 1878,
following a conference with Mr.
Stanley, a separate committee of the
International Association was organized at Brussels, its purpose being
the development
of the Congo.
Shortly afterwards this committee
became the International Association
of the Congo which in its turn was
the forerunner of the Congo Free
State. Mr. Stanley was sent out to
the Congo as a representative of the
association. On this visit he spent
-four yem·s there , founding stations

and making treaties with various
chiefs.
In April of 1884, the United
States of America recognized the
association as a properly constituted
state. In April of 1885, the Belgian
Chamber authorized '' King Leopold
to be the chief of the state founded
out in Africa by the International
Association of the Congo'' and declared that '' the union between Belgium and the new state of the Congo
shall be exclusively personal.'' King
Leopold at once began the work of
organizing an administration for the
new state.
·
It was not long, however, until he
saw public opinion crystallize against
his regime to such an extent that he
felt it necessary to give the . African
empire to his own country in Europe. Those opposed fought for ten
years against annexation
on the
ground that the Free State would be
a perpetual drain upon the young
life and wealth of Belgium, without
any adequate return whatever coming to the mother country.
Finally, however , on November,
14, 1908, Congo was annexed
to Belgium.
In the twenty years
that have passed since then , the opponents of annexation have seen
Congo develop from a potential
liability to the greatest single economic asset the Belgian nation has.
For governmental and administrative purposes today the colony is
divided into four provin ces nearly
equal in size, corresponding roughly
to the differing ph~1 sirnl rhnracter-
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istics of the country.
These prov inces are sub -divided into 22 ad ministrative districts, each of which
is under a commissioner and is subdivided into territories
of which
there are 179 in the whole colony.
A governor general is responsible for
the government of the entire colony,
while each of the provinces is under
a vice-governor.
Thinking of Afri ca as a whole,
practically the entire continent is
under the dominion of foreign governments.
Only Abyssinia an<l Liberia, with a total territory of 195,000 square miles, arc wholl y free.
Since the war, Egypt ha s been given
certain independent rights by Great
Britain.
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most impossible . Victoria Falls on
the Zambezi is broader than Niagara
and twice as high.
Next to Asia, Afri ca is the largest
of the continents , having an estimated surface of 12,000,000 squar e
miles. Africa is about three times
the size of Europe or about half
again larger than either • South or
orth America.
It is sufficient ly
large to contain the United States of
America , China, India, all of Europe ,
and then have room enough for
twenty lands as big as England.
Africa is the most tropic al of the

Physical Fea,tnr es
Africa has long been called the
' 'Dark Continent''
which designation is quite descriptive, if it is
taken to mean a continent about
which a lmost nothing
has been
known. There are evident reasons
for the slow progress of African exp lor ation. First among these is to
be noted the fact that the African
coast line is almost unbroken in its
entire 15,000 miles. While the continent is three' times as large as
Europe, its coast line is 4,000 miles
shdrter.
In this respect, Africa is
the most forbidding of the continents, offering few bays in which a
vessel may find a haven. Still again,
Africa is poorly supplied with rivers
navigable uninterruptedly
from the
sea. Its great rivers are the Congo,
Zambezi, Niger and Nile . All of
these rivers rise in the elevated interior and flow out to the edge of
the plateau, then leap over falls or
rush through cascades to the lowerlying territory at the coast lin e. This
makes navigation from the sea al -

COMPARAT IVE
AREAS

"AFRI

CA JS A MI G HTY

CO NTINENT"

continents
and is roughly pear shaped, extending for 35 degrees on
either side of the Equator with an
east and west length in its northern
bulge that is equal to the east and
west length of Europe. Its interior
consists of two table -lands, if an y
surface so uneven can be called a
table-land . Th e northw est , which is
mueh th e lnrger, runs from the
Abyssinian Mountains on the east to
the Atlanti c coastline at an elevation
of approximat ely 1,300 feet. It falls
gradually northward to the Sahara ,
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which averages some 600 feet in
eleva tion , and rises on th e sout h and
east to join th e south east plateau at
an altitude of about 3,000 feet.
Th e south east plateau run s fro m
the Abyssini an Mountains to the
Great Karoo in t he Cape Provin ce,
and ext ends at its widest part almost
to Loanda on th e Atlantic. Its mar gin on all sid es except th e north is
a ra n ge of moun ta in s, someti mes two
ranges, parallel with the coast. It
att ains it s grea test elevat ion on the
east where even on the Equator, volcan ic mount ain s r isin g consid era bly
hi gher th an Mount Blanc are clad
with perpet u al snow. Mount Killim an j ar a on th e border between
Taganyika t er rit ory and Kenya, rises
to a height of 19,819 feet according
to th e National Geographic Magazin e
map of 1922. Mount Kenya in
K enya colony, ju st n ort h of Killiman j ara and lying almost exact ly on
th e Eq uator , reaches a height of 17,040, while the Cameroon Mountains
in French Equatorial
Africa rise
13,350 feet.
All around Africa th ere is a st ri p
of lowland , genera lly n arrow but
wider at th e mouth s of th e grea t
rivers and widest on the Med it er ranean east of t he At las Mountains.
Except where it is a conti nu atio n of
th e Sahara and Kalahari Deserts,
thi s strip is everyw here fer tile ;
within the tropics it is exceedingly
fert il e but also very hot and unhealth y.
Lying large ly in the Torrid Zone,
n ever th eless Africa has a decidedly
varied climate. El evatio n is pa rtl y
responsible for this var iat ion . Th e
southern ar m of the contin en t havin g a smaller area within th e torri<l
belt and also a hi gher a,·erag e elevation , has a lower average temperature. From th e mount ain summit s

of East Afr ica cover ed with perpet u al snow , decreas in g elevat ion
means increasing temp era tur e, but
even in th e Sahara Desert there are
extre mes. Night s are cool in man y
sect ions and in some portions of th e
desert, frost is by no means unknown . Sou th of 5 degrees North
Latitude , except for a narr ow st rip
along the East Coast , the t emper atur e for the year averages und er 80
degrees, while north of that latitud e
the average is above 80, the hotte st
portion bein g in th e western Sa hara
and Sudan and in the u ppe r Nil e
va lley and the adjacent desert. Outsid e th e Torrid Zone in both North
and South Africa, ar e r egions whose
temperatures
range und er 75 degrees, while in Morocco, Algeria and
Cape Colony the range is und er 64
degrees. In th e Belgian Congo the
temperature in the sunlight is excessively hot bu t the nights arc cool
and comforta ble.
Geogr ap hi cally, the Belgian Congo
is the vas t inland colony of Belgium
in Cent ral Afr ica. Its area is 910,000 squ ar e mil es or 80 times that of
Belgium , 10 times th at of Grea t
Britain and almost one-third that 01
the Unit ed States of America. Th e
outstanding physical feat ur e is th e
great Congo River and its numerous
tributaries,
with probably
10,000
mil es of navigable waters penetratin g most of the important section s
of the colony . Th e n at ive population is variously estimated at from
nine to eleven million peop le. The
European pop ul at ion in 1921 was
8,175, of whom about h alf were gover nm ent official s, merc hant s and
mech ani cs fro m Belgium. Th e central area of the Con go i:;; comp ara ti vely low with a gen era l altitude of
app r oximately 1,000 feet. Thi s section , pro bn hly one-third of th e total
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area of th e · colony, is encompassed
by th e Congo Riv el' on th e east,
north and west. Accol'ding to geologi cal reports, th e r iver basin was
a great inland sea, surround ed by the
hi ghland s, now forming th e northern
bank s of t11e Con go Riv er . Mu ch of

OUR
L P-gen,l-Th

F'l ELD

in gly large por ti on of land fit for
human occup ation and cultiv ation.
Prod1wl:,

As to products , her e aga in ther e is
a great vari ety. Th e oases of th e
Sahara can always he depend ed up on

J N AF'R J CA

e s h ad ed porti on is our field. O ur mi ss ion s tation s . r ead in g fr o m le ft t o ri g·ht
a r e: Bo le n g-e , Coquilh a tvill e , L o tumb e , Mo ni e ka. vVe m a , Moncl o rnb e.

the countr y is swampy and severa l
lakes of consid er able size still r emain. Th e soil of the ri ver valleys
is fertile . In view of th e ori gin of
thi s inner basin , th e1·c is a surpri s-

for dat es, whi le both the Sahara and
Ka lahari Deser ts furnish a scant
living for wand er in g desert trib es
and for their catt le. The sava nn ah
land s ar e best adapted both to agr i-
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cultul' e and to grazing. In Sudan,
cattl e rais in g is th e chief occupation,
though cotton i::;being large ly raised
at the present time. It is said that
th e finest cotto n in the world is now
coming fr om the Sudan . In Central
Africa anything suited to a tropi cal
climate can be raised with a minimum of labor.
Banana s, casava,
coffee, suga r , eocoa and oth er produ cts thrive. More cocoa is exported
fro m Africa th an fro m any other
eontinent. I n the Congo the prin cipal products are palm nuts, palm
oil, rubb er, ivor y, copper, gold and
djamonds.
Copper was discov ere d in Congo
in 1911. It is beli eved th at the deposits in the Katanga (southeastern
section of Congo) ar e the ri chest in
the world. In 1927, 89,000 tons of
copper were produced and the Belgian enginee r s who have explored
hut a portion of: th e known copper
beari n g area h ave proved th e pr esen ce of 5,000,000 ton s o-f coppernot copp er ore . Five or six year s
ago, r adium-he ari n g ores were diseovered in this same section and
within a month , th e price of r ad ium ,
which h ad theretofore
been controlled by A merica n production and
was at $150,000 .00 a gr am, dropped
to $75,000.00 a gra m, and the present price is approximately
$62,:i00.00. Most , i-f not a ll, the radium
that medi cal scien ce re ceives in the
world tod ay comes fro m Congo, extr acte d in a littl e suburb of Antweri1, Belgium.
Cobalt and tin,
coal and other precious minin g product s have been dis cover ed m this
same K at an ga ar ea.
Congo exported last yea r 225,000
cara ts of diamonds, bein g the second
larges t exporter in the world, South
Africa being the first . Congo expo rt ed 4 tons of gold from the
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northeastern section, every ounce of
which went to the Nat ional Bank of
Belgium in Bruss els and helped
mightil y, along with the other precious products of Congo, in the rehabilitation of Belgium and in the
stabilization of the Belgian franc a
year ago, just at the moment when
it threatened to take a drop similar
to that taken by the Germ an mark
a short time previousl y .
Congo exported last yea r 18,000
tons of palm oil and palm produ cts ,
a great deal of these coming to
America in United States Shipping
Board bottoms especially prepared
by the fitting of thousand-ton tanks
for the transportation in bulk of this
precious oil to the soap-making and
tin-plate
industries
of America.
About five yea rs ago the Belgian
government introdu ced carefully selected cotton seed from America and
elsewhere and from that small beginning is expecting this year a
crop of about 16,000 tons , which is
about 40 p er cent of the annual consumption of Belgian looms. Belgium
looks forward to the not far dist ant
da y when all of its ·short staple
middlin g cotton will come from its
own African colony and it will thus
be free from American producers.
Congo exports more ivory than
an y other colony in the world and
has a virtual monopoly on the produ ction of a species of copal used in
the manu fac ture of the best grade of
varnish . Colonel Van· Deuren, a Bel gian army engineer, who during the
war invented a trench mort ar widely
used by the Allies and a depth bomb
dropping attachment for use at sea,
recently startled the Belgian finan cial and colonial public by pre senting a plan for the damming of
the catara cts of the Lower Congo in
order to permit 10,000-ton ocean
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stea mer s to pass the Crysta l Mountains an.d go right up to Leopoldville, the head of naviga ti on on the
sup erb riv er syste m that compri ses
some 10,000 mile s of navigabl e
waterways cover ing the whole of this
colony . In addition , he sugges ted
the capp ing of thes e dams and the
pro du ct ion, hydro- electrica ll y,
of
100,000,000 horsepow er ju st at the
moment when long dist ance hi gh
power transmission is perfected to
t he nec essary degre e, and when th e
erono mic demand makes it worth
while. This enormou s water power,
which can be generated by th e 1,200,000 cubic feet of wat er a second
PEOPLE

which fa lls 800 feet in 250 miles will
be made avai lable for Africa and
Europ e and possibly America, add ing one more tremendous resource to
th e cre dit of Cong o.
Speaking of Africa genera lly, Willard Pri ce .is authorit y for th e sta tement that 50 per cent of the world's
present production of gold, 75 per
cent of it s present production of
ivory and 98 per cent of it s present
production in di amond s ar e coming
out of Africa. Th e Crow n gold mine
at Johanne sburg emplo ys 9,000 men
and covers 18 squ are mil es, while
gold is being min ed on 2!) different
levels.

AN D C ONDITIONS

Th e total population of Africa is
about 150,000,000. These are not all
Negroes by any means. The main
divisions of th e African peoples are
as follows:
'l'h e Semites live in Northeast and
Nor th Afri ca . 'rhe Hamit es begin
where the Semites leav e off and
reach out across the north and down
the western coast. Th e ancestors of
the ancient Egyptian s, who occupi ed
the Nile Valle y long before the pyra mids were built , are believed to have
been of thi s r ace . W. C. Willoughby, professor of mission s in
Afr ica in the K ennedy School of
Missions, Hartford ,
Connecti cut,
says, " The typi cal Hamite of toda y
may be described as a tall man with
broad shoulder s, elongated head,
reddish-brown skin, oval face, steel gray eyes, prominent nose, thin lip s
and finely chiseled nostrils. He is
just the sort of figur e th at might
have pose d in suitabl e costume for
the ancient sta tue s of E gyp t.
Th e third class of inh abit ant s are
the pure Negroes who reach down

into Cent ra l Africa to a lin e about 5
degrees north of th e Equator .
The fourth great division of the
Afr ican peop les is called Bantu. Sir
Harr y John ston think s that they
"or igin ated about 2,000 years ago

A CONGO

C HLEF

T he hum a n mat eri al with
whi ch our missi on a ri es work
in
Co n go
w as n ot ve ry
promising
a t first.
Thi s c hi ef. aclor n ecl with
a rar e l eopard' s t oo th n ec kl ac e, I~ t yp i ca l
of th e Co n go l ese in our .fl el cl.
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on the watershed of the Ni le and
Congo from a fusion of Negroes and
Hamites. '' In the eastern part of
the Congo, the rulipg class sometimes
have the steel -gra y eyes of the Hamite.
Of course, one finds among
them also strong Negro character istics, but they are undoubtedly a
very different class from the pure
Negro. The prevailing color is not
black but chocolate brown.
\Vhoever they are, it is admitted that the
Bantus are the most capable and
most promising of the African peoples today. It is among the Bantus
that we are working in Central
Africa.
Willoughby describes them
ns fol lows:

226 in his Comvamtiv e Study of the
Banfo and S emi-Bantu Languages.
JI ealth Probl em:,

The equatorial location of the Belgian Congo has a vital relationship
to health conditions. The colony extends from 5 degrees North to 13
degrees South Latitude, thus lying
entirely in the Torrid Zone. The
heat is considerab ly modified by the
high altitude,
by the numerous
waterways and extensive forests, but
problems of health seriously retard
the development of the country and
of the people. The great areas of
tropical wilderness, penetrated
by
numerous streams, form almost perfe ct breeding places for the tsetse
fly, the carrier of the dreaded germ
In individual
chara ct e r th e B a ntu differ as wid ely as the British . But, as a
of sleeping sickness. This disease is
brnad indi cation of p roclivity, the follo w one of the greatest of all obstacles
ing is not far wrong.
Th ey ar e a p ea ceable p eopl e, though liabl e to short outthat confront the government and
bursts of ang er or gri ef. To those whom
others who are interested in the
th ey trust, they ar e kindly and willing to
country.
In some sections the devbe helpful;
but nnd ern eath a sornewhat
sto ical exterior, th ey carry an emotional
astation from this disease seems to
a.nd impulsiv e t emperam ent, with mor e
he almost insurmountable .
than a tou ch of vanity.
Th ey arc not insensible to argument;
but it is ea sier to
The swamps are also breeding
manage them with a laugh and a joke than
pla ces for mosquitoes, carriers oJ
with stern logic . Any display
of bad
malaria.
Of course, there are the
temp e r calls out the worst that is in them,
and when convin ced that a whit e ma n
usual diseases of tropical sections,
despises their ra ce they ar e quit e willing
many of which give rise to problem s
to be thought foo.ls if on ly it will add to
of sanitation and hygiene almost behis annoyance.
yond the medical skill and financial
A ccustomed to a world without clocks,
where time is of Jittle cons equenc e, and
resources of a small country like
where they can do what th ey like wh en
Belgium
. The people themselves are
they like, th e regular and p e rsist ent me thwholly ignorant of the cause and
ods of European
industry
soon be come
irksome to them, and they mu st eith er go
cure of diseases, hence the health
hom e and rest awhil e or s eek a chang e of
problem is a large one. The moremploym e nt.
They have r etentiv e m emories, a fa culty for imitation, and a child- . tality rate is exceedingly high.
In
lik e fa cility for learning for eign languages.
some places the population is being
decimated, and only in a few places
The Bantus are divided into sevis it growing.
eral hundred tribes. Their language,
Religioiis Affiliations
which was undoubtedly
origina lly
one tongue, has in more recent years
Mohammedanism prevails in North
been divided into many dialects of Africa . There are probably 70,which Sir Harry Johnston records
000,000 adherents of the Maham -
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disputing,
non-missionary
church,
medan faith, mostly in the northern
Mohammedanism swept it from its
and western parts of the continent.
fields and occupied the ground .
In Central and South Africa, paganism prevails.
The people are ani - In the eighteenth century Protestant
missions entered Africa, the Moramistic in their belief, supposing that
everything animate and inanimate is vians as usual leading the way.
They were followed by the London
possessed of a spirit. All the spirits
are evil spirits and all are con- Missionary Society, the Church Misstantly on the alert to do injury to . sionary Society and others . It was
not until the nineteenth · century,
man. Their religion consists of an
effort to appease the angry spirits .
however, that much progress was
In the early days of the Christian
made and the work established on a
church, North Africa was strongly
firm and enduring basis. The stories
Christian.
in the year 411, a con- of Robert Moffat, David Livingstone,
ference which was called at Car - John JV[cKenzie, Stewart of Love-
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thage over doctrinal difficulties was
attended by about 500 bishops. It
should be added, however, that these
bishops were probably hardly more
than pastors, since in Augustine's
time the parishes numbered little
more than 500 and Augustine himself presided probably over not more
than a dozen priests and deacons.
The African church, however, furnished many of the leaders of the
Christian faith in its early centuries.
Later, however, because the church
in North Africa became a divided ,

BY

A BOLENGE

r~r:

SC HOOLBOY

dale, Mackay of Uganda and Grenfell of the Congo are thrilling stories
of missionary achievement but need
not be repeated here .
In the Belgian Congo, missionary
work was begun in the early eighties,
the American and British Baptists
entering at about the same time.
Economic D eve lopment
Between 5 degrees North Latitude
and 10 degrees South, the Belgian
Congo is mostly covered with ·heavy ,
tangled growth, there being abun -
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dant rainfall and a great system of
rivers and tributaries.
There is
abundant animal life and hunting
and fishing were originally the chief
occupations o'f the people.
Cattle
and horses cannot be raised in this
region on account of the tsetse fly,
and other domestic animals are not
very numerous.
The rainfall at Bolenge in 1923
was 61.45 inches, it having rained
153 days out of the year. In 1924
the rainfall was 57.79 inches, it having rained 135 days in the year. The
people hunt and fish, the women
laboriously work their gardens and
the Jiving is very largely from hand
to mouth.
In the section where our missionaries labor, the huts are probably
four feet high at the eave, six feet
high at the ridge and six feet wide,
and vary from six to twelve feet in
length. They are made of plaited
bamboo or other similar material and
are plastered with mud. The roof
is thatched, being made from the
leaf of the ndele palm.

Educational Status
Bef~r;e the missionaries went to
the Congo the Africans had no written language, and the task of reducing their language to writing
was by no means an easy one. Our
missionaries work in a single language area with Africans speaking
other dialects crowded in in the
Mondombe area, another language
being spoken up the high Ubangi,
O UR, CHURCHEI,;

where it is suggested a station be
opened.
The language used generally in our district has been reduced to writing, the New Testament has been published in the
dialect and a number of stories from
the Old Testament and other materials for educational purposes have
been prepared.
The government is
doing little along educational lines.
In 1920 the total government appropriation for education was equivalent
under normal exchange to $250,000.00. Their chief schools are located at Elizabethville, Stanleyville
and Boma, and are conducted mostly
for the purpose of training medical
helpers and clerks.
Some of the
Catholic schools are being subsidized
by state funds. In our own district
there is practically no competition
so far as educational work is concerned. At least 99 per cent of the
people are yet illiterate.
In fact,
throughout all Central Africa the
rate of literacy is not above 1 per
cent for men and one-fourth of 1
per cent for worrien. Only from 1
to 2 per cent of tlie native children
attend school and secondary education has not even made a beginning.

Moral Stcindards
Polygamy is practiced throughout
our section of the Congo and with it
are to be found all the immoralities
of a pagan civilization. The people
have a long way to journey in their
endeavor to abide by Christian principles of morality.
AND INSTITUTIONS

explore the field and make report.
In May, 1884, the Foreign Christi:rn Missionai·y Socie1'Y considered . The annual report for tlu1t ye:ir
the expediency of establishing a mis- said:
sion in Africa and directed the secreAfri ca is now the dark continent, but in
tary to seek out a competent man to ages past Africa was the light of the
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wo rl d. Africa gave to t h e chur ch su ch
men as Origen, A th ena s iu s, Cypr ia n, Tertull ian and Augustine . It was in Afri ca
that th e child J es us found an asylum fr om
the bloodhound s and butchers
of H erod.
With the gosp el a nd the b less in gs of Chri stian civ ili zation, Afri ca w ill again bloom
lik e Eden and lik e th e gard en of th e
Lo rd. It will be com e an ete rn a l exce llen cy, th e jo y of ma ny ge n erati ons.

On Janu ar y 19, 1885, S. M. Jeff erson volunt eered to go to Afr ica as a
mission ary , and was appointed.
At
the time of hi s appointment, he ·was
minister of the Fourth Street Chri stian Chur ch of Covin gton , Kentu cky,

EOLENGE

ST A TI ON,

a len gt hy int erv iew wi th Henry M.
Stanley.
The se men advised him
that if t he society did not hav e as
mu ch as $25,000.00 to spen d the first
year, it would not be wise to und ertake a work in Congo. Believing
that the society could not spen d so
mu ch mon ey on a n ew mission in one
yea r , Mr. J efferson disposed of hi s
outfit and returned home . Th e a_dventu re cost the society $1,284.24.
Whil e the board approve d Mr .
J efferson's cour se, it did not give up
th e thought of: enter in g A i'rica at an

J3ELGL\N

CONGO

L ey end - 1, sa wmi ll, eng;in eerin g shop a nd electl'i c li gh t pl a nt : 2. S. S. o, ~egon: 3, sprin g
h o u se; 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 1·esid en ces; 9, o l d r es id en ce; 10, pr inti ng· sh o p a nd r es id en ce; 11, o l cl
~t o r er oorn used fo r sc h oo l : 12, o utbuil clin g-; 13, chur c h buildin g; 14, sc h oo l buildin g· u n de r
tl' ees; 1 i5, g uest house; J 6, homes of r-;teame r offi ce r s; l7, homes of teach e r s a n'cl · workm en :
1s,
b oys' p l ayg round ; '19, indu str i a l buil d in g ; 20, bo ys ' do rmit or y : 21, g irl s' p l aygroun<l;
22, g-irl s' dormitory:
23, bri c k pl a nt; 24, h os pit a l bui ld in gs; 25 , 2 6, n a ti ve v ill ag es; 27, 28,
jungl e; 2D, m a in road sh ow in g t e l eg r a ph li n e from
th e seacoast,
750 mi l es a wa y .

and the recording secretary of the
Foreign Society. H e proceeded at
once to acqu aint him self with the
lates t information
concerning the
Congo. H e visited New York and
Boston and conferred with the Presbyt erian and Bapti st societies . He
went to London and confer red with
th e Briti sh Baptist societ y.
The
secr et ary referred him t o J . T .
Cornlrer who had sp ent seven years
on the Congo , and to ·w. H. Bent ley who h ad spent five years in th e
same region. Subsequently he had

opport un e tim e. Ten yea rs elapsed,
however, before the next move was
made . Th e convention of 1895 requested and autho r ized the board to
open or to prepar e for opening in
the cornin g year a mission in Africa
if th e resources would permit.
On the 4th of March, 1897, Ells worth Fari s and Dr. H arry N. Bid dle sail ed fro m Boston for the,
Congo. On r eachin g Eng land, they
spent some tim e stud ying th e work
and the method s of oth er societies
laborin g in Africa , and in securin g
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all th e in form ati on they could.
L eaving England and going by way
of Pari s and Antw erp , th ey pro ceeded to the upp er Congo and began their lon g searc h for a suitable
and ava ilab le p lace in which to begin
their work.
Not wishing to locate too near any
oth er Protestant mission , th ey visit ed
th e district of Lake Leopold II.
Th ey found there a vast region in
which no missionary work of any
kind was bein g done. Th ey applie d
to the govern men t for a sit e and
were refused on the gro und th at a
Catholi c mission had been established on the opposite side of the
lake, some 50 mil es di sta nt . Th e
govern ment sai d it would be impo ssible for th e society to secure a sit e
within 75 mil es of anot h er mission .
Attent ion was th en turn ed to th e
French Con go, bu t because of the
fact that - Protestant societies were
not bein g given permission to ent er ,
they turned aga in to the Belgian
Con go. Alto gether th ey spent over
a year exp lorin g Cent r al Afr ica.
Because of this consta nt trave l, exposure and poor food, Dr. Biddl e
became ser iou sly ill and was adv ised
to leave immediate ly for America .
On reaching Las Palmas in th e
Canary I sland s, he was placed in an
Engli sh hosp it al, where on October
8, 1898, he died.
About thi s tim e, th e America n
Baptists, becau se of lack of funds
and workers, found it n ecessar y to
give u p some of their work on th e
Congo . .As Bolenge was th eir most
remote stat ion , it was th e first to
be given up. Mr. Faris went care . fol ly over th e Bolenge field, stu dy ing th e terr itory command ed by thi s
station, and reco mmended its purchase . Th e Amer ican Baptist Miss10nary Un ion played a ma gnani-

mous part in th e tra nsa ction and
sold the sta tion for $2,500.00, which
was approx imate ly one-half of what
it had cost them. The purchase was
made in 1899.
Th e first convert baptized after
we took over the station was a man
by the name of Lonkoko . He gave
up all his wives save one and set hi s
slaves free. With this humble beginnin g the work in Africa has had
a phenomenal growth. In 1905 we
had but one chur ch there with 91
members . In 1925 we had six stations,
46 l out-stations, 50 missionari es, 77 4
native
workers,
32
organized
chur ches, 844 regular places of meeting, 64 self -supportin g churche s or
group s of Chris tians, and a tot al
chur ch member ship of 14,829, 2,834
havin g been bapt ized in 1925.
Our field in Africa comprises a
terr itor y about 500 miles east and
west and h alf. that distance north
and south . It stretches out along
the Equator,
following th e Ruki
River syste m, beginning wher e th e
Congo crosses the Equator the second time in it s cour se to the Atlanti c. In point of tim e, Bolenge is 15
days' round-trip
from Mondombe,
Bolenge and Mondombe being our
ext rem e stations .
Our territory
stretc hes easily three da ys beyond
Mondombe and five days northw est
from Bolenge. Within the territory
are 1,000,000 or 1,250,000 inhabitan ts.
In th e steamer Oregon , whose rep lacement va lue is $50,000.00, th e
Illinois and the Missouri, valued at
$11,000.00 each, a gaso lin e launch
worth $2,500.00 and a fleet of native
dugout canoes, we hav e in this field
th e lar gest fleet of mission boat s
own ed by any missionar y society.
A second gasoline launch, valued at
$3,000.00, to be used in the Moni1;1ka
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field, is soon to be added to the fleet.
Not only have these boats been rebuilt on the banks of the Congo by
native mechanics trained in mission
schools, but they are today being
operated from captain right on down
through engineer, fireman, wipers
and crew by men who have been
similarly trained and who, in addition to their mechanical ability in
running the steamers, have taken a
leading part also in the spiritual life
of the native church and in the con-
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worth $800.00, the building and
other equipment $4,000.00. All this
machinery is run under the direction
of the white missionaries by native
boys who but a few short years ago
were in their forest villages without
the faintest glimmerings of the principle of a wheel, let alone knowing
anything about belts , pulleys, countersha fts and the like. As a matter
of fact, in the 90 's, when the little
18-inch gauge railway was built
around the 250 miles of cataracts on

TH EY CAL L HER THE GOOD NEWS
Th e Afri ca n n a m e for th e St ea m e r Or ego n is th e Good News.
Her ca pt a in is a n ord a in ed
mini s t e r. In this as in ot h er v it a l r es pec t s s h e is uniqu e.

stunt work of evangelization
to
which this splendid fleet is dedicated.
Located at Boleng e but used for
the entire field, is a sawmill with a
54-inch inserted-tooth circular saw
run by a 25-horsepower steam engine , with a swing saw, a table saw,
a 24-inch planer and one or two
other wood-working ma chine s to help
supply lumber for the mission 's
building
program.
The mill is

the lower Congo, the contractors
thought they could move more dirt
by introducing wheelbarrows , so they
ordered out hundreds of wheelbarrows, issued them to the native laborc1·s and th en wer e dumbfounded
to see the laborers load the wheelbarro ws with dirt, pick them up, put
them on their heads and walk off
with them . Even yet in the untou ched native villages, the principle
of the wheel is uJ1.kn.own
, but boys
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from that situation come in and
after a comparativel y few years of
training are able, with a considerable degree of skill, to operate a
p lant such as thi s sawmill.
Th e mission must produce practi cally all of its own printed material, including its schoolbooks. For
this p urpose, ther e is locate d at
Bolenge a pr inting plan t where, under the direction of a skill ed printer,
a force of native boys is turnin g
out mor e th an two million pages of
printed mat ter per year. Th e buildin g is known as the Frank Batson
Memorial Press Building and is
worth $4,200.00, while the presses
and equipm ent are valued at $15,
950.00. Recentl y a fine Swedishmade r ulin g ma chin e with thr ee rollers, capa ble of doin g multi-color
work , has been added and a n ew
cylind er press so that th e quality
and the output of th e work should
be grea tl y in crease d . Th ese boys,
despite the fac t that th ey kn ow only
th eir own native lang uage, Lonkundo, are n ever th eless able to set
u p in Kiswahli, Kikongo, Banga la,
Lomongo, Lunkundo,
Portuguese,
Fren ch or English-any
copy whatever that is given them. Th ey make
up the forms , do the press work and
then in the binder y do a better j ob
for our purposes in Africa than the
finest book binderi es of Europe or
America could do. Th e beautifu l
cloth covers from home are simply
food for cockro aches in Africa, but
th e bindery boys at B olen ge know
enou gh to put a dash of oil of cloves
in th e glu e with which the cloth is
put on the boards and thus keep the
cockro aches off indefinit ely.
At Bolenge th er e is nn electric
light and power plant valued at $3,500.00, with a 10-kilowatt, 220-volt
direct curr ent generator belt driven

by a 19-horsepower horizont al engine .
Thi s p lant also is operated by boys
trained under the dir ection · of the
missionarie s th ere at Bolenge, and
furni shes light and power to th e
schools, the dormitori es, the church,
the printing office, the hospital, the
resid ences and the paths, making
Bolenge act uall y as well as figur atively a lighthou se in the darkn ess
of Africa.
Th ere is an engineering shop as
well, hou sed in a building which
with equipm ent is ,vorth $4,250 .00,
with two lat hes, a post drill, a bear
punch, plate sh ears and a few other
pieces of equipment necessary for ·
the construction and maint enanc e of .
the mission fleet .
Bolenge lies on the left bank of
the main Cong·o River, a short distance south of the Equator , and occupie s what may be called the center of an irregular territor y, the
ext remes of whi ch are some 70 miles
to the south east , 160 mil es to the
northwest and 120 mil es to the east.
The distri ct has a population of
about 90,000. Th e per cent of illiteracy is probabl y 98½.
At Bolen ge we hav e a good boardin g school for boys with an average
enrollm ent of 75. Th e boys are
hou sed in a recta ngul ar building
cont ainin g 26 rooms, valued at
$900.00. In addition to the r egular
courses in reading, writing, arithmeti c, etc., th ere ar e cour ses in t yping, bask etry, engineering, carpentry, masonr y and agriculture.
In
the carpentry department , a gro up
of boys is constant ly at work makin g desks , filing cabin ets, extension
tables, dr essers , buffets , sid eboards ,
beds , dinin g room r hair s. swivel
chair s and practica lly anything in
wood which may be desir ed by the
mission or the missionar ies. Thi s
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work is don e with a skill and pr ecision that sp eaks world s for th eir
abilit y in th e art s and cr af ts.
There is also a girl s' school wh er e,
in addition to th e u sual academi c
cours es, training is given in dr essmaking , cookin g and other pr acti cal
line s that the girl s may be pr epa r ed
for a hi gher t yp e of hom e makin° ·.
Fift y-eight girls are enroll ed in thi s
school and are hou sed in a buildin g
worth $750.00. In addition to th ese
i::i
Chools th ere is a day school for t he
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H ospit al is located a t Bolenge . It
is hou sed in a ver y good bri ck buildin g valu ed at $6,600 .00 and bi g
enou gh to accommod ate 70 beds.
H er e und er th e dir ecti on of th e doctor , a gr oup of 14 or 16 boys ar e
bein g tr ain ed as medi cal assistants. '
Th ese boys help with th e dia gnoses,
do prac ti cally all of th e r outine
trea tm ent s, do 1he bulk of th e mi cr oscopic exa min ati ons in th e labora tor y, stainin g th e slid es oft entime s
for thi s purp ose, and m addition

BU I LDING

CHARAC T ER

T J;le sa wmill
a t Bo l en ge h as h elp ed mu c h t o buil d h o u s~s . sc h oo l s, c hur c h es a n d w o rk sh op s,
but m o r e tl rn n t h a t it h as b uilt c h a r ac t er. Th e ass i sta nt pasto r at Bo l en ge ca m e up t o hi s
p r ese nt p os i t i o n b y the sw ea t of hi s brow a t t h e saw mill.

nati ve workm en and fo r th e women .
In the Bol enge di stri ct we have a
total of 162 schools with a tota l enrollm ent of 2,955. In addition to
the se th er e is in the distri ct onl y a
small Catholi c school at Coquilh atville and a governm ent sch ool wh er e
clerk s fo1· governm ent p osi1ion s and
medi cal nssistant s for th e goyernment hospital ar e tr ain ed .
The Willi am B ailey Memori al

give annu ally th ou sand s and thou sand s of inj ecti on s in th e neveren di ng· battl e aga in st thos e twin
dr ead trop ical di seases, sleepin g
sickn ess and yaws.
In addition ,
th ese medi cal assistant s occasionall y
mnk e trip s int o th e int erior with
simp le r emedi es and amp oul es of
neosaln r s::rn· and sleepin g sickn ess
dru gs in an effor t t o r elieve th e sick
in th e fa r di st an t villa ges . Th er e also
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the y incul cate some at least of th e
principl es of vill age and person al
hygiene and sanit ati on in di stri cts
lyin g und er th e th ra ll of th e wit ch
doctor s and fet ishes. Th er e is onl y
one oth er hospit al in th e di st rict , it
bein g a governm ent hospital for
whit e pe op le at Coquilh atv ill e.
At Bol enge th er e ar e two br ickkiln s wh er e in a year p ast 225,000
bri cks wer e mould ed and burn ed .
All th ese were laid u p in walls of
dormi tor ies, schools, shops, res id en ces
and so on by a grou p of masons who
lik ewise had been tr ain ed in th e miss10n. Pla ste rers and cement wor kers , house carp ent ers and p aint ers
compl eted the se constru ction j obs
under th e sup er v1s10n of memb er s
of th e mission staff. Th er e is a
Ford son trac tor and an Oliver
thr ee-disc plow for ag ri cultur al work
on th e 250 acr es of land given to th e
mission by the governm ent , and an
in cr easin g emph asis is bein g p laced
upon t he import an ce of agr icul tur e
in th e t ra inin g and in th e lives of
the Con golese.
Severa l offices ar e est abli she d at
Bolenge for th e tra nsacti on of a pa rt
of th e cleri cal wor k of th e mission
and of th e stati on and in these offices
nati ve boys who have been t au gh t
no En glish wh at ever, h elp with ty pin g, filin g, addin g muchin e calcul ation s and oth er p ha ses of the office
work in a very cr edit abl e way.
Th e chur ch at Bolen ge is a very
subst anti al bri ck buil din g about
37 x 84 feet in dim ensions and
valued at $3,500.00. In addition to
th e Bolen ge congrega ti on, we have
166 gro up s of Chri stians in th e
Bolen ge di str ict, 640 pe opl e hav in g
been bapti zed in 1925. Th e t ot al
chur ch member shi p in ·th e distri ct
is 4,274. In conn ecti on with the
chur ch , a ver y good school for t he

t r ai nin g of evangelists and tea chers
is condu cte d . Th e mission is constantl y seekin g to impr ove the scholasti c att ainm ent s of th e nati ve evangelists, as it also end eavor s to ·deepen
their spiritu al lives.
Our whol e
Congo wor k is ali ve with evan gelistic zeal and it is not difficult t o
per suade capa bl e men to ent er th e
mm1str y. Th e bi g t ask is to pre par e th em adequ at ely for th eir work .
No oth er Prot est ant re ligious bod y
is workin g in thi s section of Congo.
Th e Roman Cath olics have been
th er e for many yea r s an d ther e ar e
p rob ably 8,000 member s of the Catholic chur ch , in cludin g th e childr en
in Cath olic fa milie s.
Lon ga was our second st ation . On
J anu ar y 29, 1909, two fa mili es of
missionari es moved th ere. E arli er
than thi s, how ever , or on October 25,
'1908, th e first chur ch was or ganiz ed
at Lon ga. P rev iou s to th e movin g
of mission ar ies to th e location th e
work was sup er vised by mission ari es
-i.nd eva ngelists fr om Bolen ge. Later
L on ga was given up so fa r as it s
bein g a location for mission ari es w,1s
concern ed. Wh en Longa was opened
as a mission st ation , we owned 110
steamers. Tra vel wa s by th e ver ?
slow 1iat ive du gou t can oe. Since
th e stea mers have been intr odu ce<l,
it has been found tha t Lon ga is too
close t o our oth er stati ons to be
maint ain ed as a r esidence for missionari es.
In 1911 our Lotumb e st ation was
op ened. Lotumb e lies on th e lef t
bank of: th e Momboyo Ri ver and is
th e center of a di stri ct in cludin g
a bout 15,000 squ ar e mil es with a
llOpul ati on of aprr oximately 150,000.
Th ere at e 187 out -st ati ons re ached
l'ro m Lotnmb e. I n th e <listri ct th ere
nre p robably 4,000 member s of th e
Cath olic chur ch, whil e we ha ve a
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total membership of 7,140. Ninet ynine per cent of the people ar e illiterate.
In all we have 14 church
organizations in th e district and rn
1925 baptiz ed 1,232 converts.
In
the district there is one hospital in
addition to our hospital a t Lotumb e.
The Leever Brothers Company , with
a palm oil plantation about a hal f
day's
journ ey down rivel' fro m
Lotumbe, condu ct a hospit al for
their emp loyees.
At the Lotumbe station the edu ra tional work is caJTied on in a da~·
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distri ct th ere al'e only thr ee Catholi c schools and these are all many
mil es distant from Lotumb e.
For
evange listi c purposes
the
Lotumb e field is divided into 13
evan gelisti c parishes,
each supervised by a di stri ct evangelist who
has oversig ht of the work done in
the various villages by the local pastors and school-teachers . Regu Jar
supervision
is also given by the
mis siona l'ies.
The hospital at Lo turn be ha s a
constitu en cy of about 150,000. In

PAPER

T ALK

vVh en our flr s t 1n1ss 1onar ies in Afr ica wrot e lett e r s th e Africa n s sa id, "T h e white men ar e
mf¾kin g p a p er t a lk ." Our pr es s a t Bo l en ge print s tw o milli on p ag·es per year.
Th e n a tl\' e
boys se t th e typ e and o pera te th e pr esses .

ic;chool wi th an a tt endanc e of 150,
an evange listic school, a boys' and
n girl s ' boarding school , a women 's
school and indu strial and agricu l1ul'a l schools.
In addition to these,
110 out- tation schools are conducted in as man y villages of th e
district with a total enrollment of
1,250.
Th e evangelistic schoo l is
maintained for the purpose of training the evange list s for the distr ict.
In addition to our schools in thi s

addition to the missionaries and the
white tr aders and governmen t officials , it serves a very large gToup of
Africans.
It has been unusually
successful in training Afri can you n g
men for medic al assistants.
Fourteen African
youths
are being
trained as medical evangelists at the
hospit al. The y are capable of diag nosin g man y of the disease s of t he
patients
who come for treatment
and nre trusted hy th e doctor to
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mak e itin erations into the ba ck country carr yin g n eosalvars an for the
treatment o:f. ya ws. During th e yea r
1925 the tr eatm ent s amount ed to
mor e than 10,000 . Th e hosp it al
could prob abl y gi vc 40,000 tr eatments annually if. the do ctor and
nur se wer e able to give their entire
time to the work, and the proper
equipment wer e furnished.
Lotumb e is badl y in n eed of a
mu ch lar ger and bett er hosp i1al
buildin g. Lotumb e's chur ch building is a splendid bri ck stru ct ur e
valued at $6,000.00 and is our larg est chur ch buildin g in Congo. It
also hou ses the larges t cong r ega tion.
Monieka was th e next station to
he opened.
It lies on the north
hank of. th e Busira. Riv er and ocrupies the center of a territory comprisin g 3,200 sq uare mil es with a
popul ation of approximat ely 100,000.
Surrounding
lV
Ioni eka are 38 outstation s. The per cent of illit eracy
in th e district is app roxim at ely 99½.
In addition to th e 25 schoo1s condu cted in the distri ct by the workers at Monieka, th ere are in the district a very fe w, poorl y equip ped
Catholi c schools.
Our Lo ckwoodKinn ear lVIemorial Ho sp it al valu ed
a,t $2,400.00 is th e only hosp ital in
the entir e district . vVe have 45
group s of Chri sti ans in th e lV
Ioni eka
district, with a tot al chur ch membership of 1,656.
Th e same line s of educational, industrial and eva nge listi c artivities as
are ca rried on at Bolenge and Lotum be ar e condu cte d at Monieka.
The buildin gs at lVIonieka are unusimll y good, the station site is one
of the most beautiful and th e mission residences are amon g th e best
in Congo. The chnr ch building at
Monieka is a i:rood brick structure,

rnlueJ at $1, LS0.00. Th e boys' tlorrnito1·y, which contains eleven room s
nlld ltas a :stuLlen t capa cit y of 100,
i:s not quite compl eted but when
finish ed will be worth $2,500.00. The
industrial building, which is a very
good stru ctur e, serves its purpose
sp lendid ly, and is worth, with its
equipm ent, $2,920.00 . It was at
Monieka th at the system of charts
now used in teac hin g reading
throughout the mission, in out-sta tion and station schools alike , was
developed. By thi s method childr en
often learn to read sufficiently in six
month s to r ead the New Testament
through.
'l'he Monieka schools are
of high standard.
The gar dens are
also very fine.
Mondombe is locat ed on the north
bank of the Juappa River and occupie s the center of a territory
whi ch is nine days' journe y from
eas t to west, and tw eJve days' overland fro m north ~o south . There is
a popul ation of probably 101,447.
The per cent of illit erac y in th e distri ct is about 99.9. There are 140
Catholi cs in the district and 1,307
member s of our chur ch. "\Ve h ave
46 schoo ls, with a total enrollment
of 1,942, and 40 gro ups of Christian s.
Th e main path at lVIondombe is
one of the longest and broad est in
Congo.
The rn1ss10n r esidences,
whi ch are of good constru ction , are
locat ed a long thi s path near the
ri ver. The hospit al, whi ch is the
Shotwell Memorial, is to the ri ght
of th e path and considerabl y fa rther ba ck. It is a one-story building of bri ck constru ction with concr ete floor , and cont ains an oper atin g room, a dispensary, a consultation room and a sterilizing room, and
is worth $1,550.00. Ba ck of the
building·
is a contagions-disease -
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ward. 'l'hi s is the only hosp ital in
the territory.
Th e chur ch building , which is a
very good brick structure with conC'rete floor, large enough to seat 600
peop le, is also located to the right of
the main path.
From the path it
is almost hidden by a hu ge ant hill.
This building is va lu ed at $1,750.00.
The religiou s activities for the Mondombe field center here . Here the
evange lists and the teaC'her s are pre-

industrial buildin g is the scene of
many activities in clu ding a limited
amount of furniture making.
\.Verna is our newest station. One
missionary has been living there
since February 1, 1925. \,Verna lies
on the south bank of the Juappa
River and occupies th e center of a
district whi ch is probably 7 days'
journey over land east and west and
4 days' north and south . The district has a popu lation of 100,000.

BOLENGE'S
CHURCH
AND
Ou ,· moth e r c hu1·ch in Co n go is th e one at Bo len ge .
right is God's Ac r e wh e r e s lee p E lla Ew in g, Dr. Dye's

pared. The building is also used as
a school building for lVIondombe 's
var ious edu cat ional activit ies. Th e
dormit ory for the boys ' boarding
school is only partial ly completed.
When finished, this building will
accommodate abou t 100 boys . The
sta tion has a splend id brickkiln , and
as is the case at all our stations, is
making a sp lend id grade of brick.
The native sawyers are consta ntl y
nt wor k perparing th e rough lum ber for the building enterprises . The

GOD'S ACRE
It has tr a nsform ed a peop le. At th e
fath e r , vVill ard L ea rn ed, .Jr . a nd other~.

"\Ve have 7 schools in the district
with a total enro llm ent of 111. In
add ition to our schools, there is a
sma ll government sch ool at Boende,
and also a few small Cath oli c
schools.
We h ave 7 out-stations
worked from \,Verna with a total
church membership in the district of
108.
The Lester Memorial Hospital is
to be located at "\Verna. A temporary dispensary presided over by
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a nurse is giving on an average of
7,373 treatments per year.
At Boende there is a small government
hospital
served by one
white doctor. Its purpose is to care
for the state officials located there,
though it does render service to the
natives in the neighborhood also .
Coquilhatville, which lies five or
six miles north of Bolenge and on
the same side of the river, is the
most important city in our district.
The native village where the Africans live contains at least 5,000
population, while the other villages
in the Coquilhatville district raise
the number of natives to 12,000. In
Coquilhatville
we have a church
building which houses about 350
church members.
There is also a
large Catholic church in Coquilhatville.
In
connection
with
our
church a very good day school is
conducted for the children of the
neighborhood.
While only a very
limited number can now be cared
for, with proper
personnel
a11d
equipment, there could be an attendance of at least 200 .
Since Coquilhatville is the commercial and banking center of the
district, it has · been decided to move
our treasur y from Bolenge to Coquilhatville.
Moreover, since the
larg·er boats, coming from the downriver ports, prefer to stop only at
Coquilhatville for the discharg ·e of
freight and baggage, it has been
deemed wise for us to make Coquilhatville a distributing point for our
various stations . This will probably require the service of a light
truck in order to keep in touch with
the Bolenge station.
Coquilhatville
is a very important center and the
future demands that we give it far
more attention than we have given
it in the past. More and more the
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better trained native s of the district
will gravitate to Coquilhatville, our
own church members moving there
from time to time.
We cooperate with other missions
in the Bureau of Protestant Missions
in Congo and employ as agent Dr.
Henri Anet of Brussels, Belgium,
who
aids
missionaries
passing
through
Belgium, assists mission aries in outlining courses of study
while in Belg·uim, and makes contacts with the Belgian public and
government in our behalf.
vVe also cooperate with others in
the Christian Literature Bureau of
Africa in the production of literature common to all missions, and in
the Congo Protestant Council which
publishes the Congo Mission N ews ·
and conducts conferences for general exchange of information
and
counsel and aids in many ways.
vVe have a shar e in the Union
Mission Hostel at Kinshassa , a stop ping place or hotel for missionaries
passing through that overcrowded
railroad and steamer terminal.
All
of these union enterprises are reported folly in the chapter XL V
entitled Cooperative ·work at Home
and Abroad.

Pnrpos e and Progmm,
The aim o f: the Africa Mission is
stated in the following language:
The aim of th e Dis cipl es o.f Christ Congo
Mi ss ion of the Unit er] Chri stian Missionar y Society is to establi sh an indigenous
Chur ch of Chri st anJ mor e. It con ceiv es
that su ch a chur ch ought to tran sform the
whole Congo so cial ord er through the vital
appli cation of th e prin cipl es and life of
,Jesus. Ther efor e, the mission aims lik ewi se, as it organizes and trains the em e rg ing Afri can chur ch, to in spir e it with
that id eal.

Under
this heading
they also
state that because they hold that the
religion of J esus ought to influence

~-\FRI C.A
ever y ph ase and acti vit y of hum an
life, and that it has to do with th e
life that now is as well as with th at
yet to be, th ey rega rd every va lid
for m of appro ach as havin g a vit al
par t in their ta sk. ·wh eth er specificall y indu strial , edu cational , social, medi cal, evan gelisti c or benevolent , t he confident expect ation is
th at ever y avenu e of missionar y ap proac h will lead t o the same worth y
end . Th ey fee l th at th e ind igenou s
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st udi es his li fe in the page:; of th e
New Testam ent and strive s to appl y
his p r ogram to it s own li fe.
In their evangelisti c work , the y
are lookin g for youn g men and
women who have qu alificati ons for
efficien t leader ship.
The earne st,
bright youn g men and the boys and
girl s ar e ur ged to att end school with
th e hop e th at th ey wi ll get the
vision of helpin g th eir own pe opl e
as well ns of fittin g the mselves for

1

I

MA RK N JOJ I - J A ME S BOFEI
T wo C hri s ti a n ge n tl e m e n of Con g ola n cl. Ma rk N j oji , pas tor a t Bo le n g·e . h e i r t o th e profess ion a n d wea lt h o f hi s w it c h d oc t o r f a t h e r a n cl b ro t h e r , r en oun ce d it a ll t o fo ll ow Chri s t .
J a m es B o fe i ( ri g ht ) is t h e old es t Ch r is ti a n a t B o le nge a n d a p rea ch e r o f p ow e r .

chur ch of th eir con ception will
eventu ally be self-sup portin g, selfprop aga tin g and self -governin g; Jive
its own life and work out it s own
probl ems as it stud ies th e ·word of
God and is led of th e Spirit . Mor eover, th ey have r eason t o believe,
th ey stat e, th at th e Cong o chur ch
\\'ill add t o our compr ehen sion of
,Jesus and hi s meanin g for t-he world ,
ns with its ori ent al har kl];round it

ser vice. Th e most per sistent amon g
t hem usually ent er th e evangelisti c
field in some capac it y or become
teacher s or oth er help er s on th e stati ons. Th ey fu r th er stat e th at wh at
th ey have done thu s fa r ser ves
youn g men mor e than it does youn g
women , for it is sti ll a p robl em as
to how th e young women ar e to he
r eached an d p re par ed for leader ship. Th ey fee l, however , that it
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ma y best be done throu gh special
girl s' schools and girls ' homes, and
are followin g su ch a pl an.
The y feel th at th e per sonal tou ch
need s to be maint ain ed with th eir
embryo leader s. No amount of organiz ation or equipm ent can take
the pla ce of th at in fluence whi ch can
be tran smitt ed only throu gh the conta ct of per sonality . "\\Thile missionar y work has lost it simp liciti es and
in th e multipli citi es of it s tnsks such
a thin g seems imp ossibl e, ye t th e

of even th e most primar y ones ha s
in it some Bibl e teachin g, thu s givin g the Chri sti an atmosph er e to all
edu cation . Th e ~ission adopts the
plan of providin g adv anced train in g for those who merit it. Th ey
fee l th at th e Congo Chri stian In stitut e mu st be provid ed if our work in
Afr ica is to abid e.
.Amid all th e pres sin g n eeds of
th e A fr ican field p erhap s none is
so ur gent as th e est ablishm ent of a
rea l, ad equ ate and pow erful train - J

CH R I S'N AN H OSP IT AL, L O T U MBE,
B EL G I AN C ONGO
E x ce pt a s ma ll comp a n y hos p it a l f o ur hour s by s tea me r do wn riv e r f ro m L o tu m be. o ur
h o s pi ta l a t L o tumb e i s th e o nl y in s tituti on o f it s kin d in th e mi ds t o f a po pul a ti o n o f
1 5 0,0.00 p eo pl e. It ga v e 25,703 tr ea tm ent s las t y ea r . lt is g ro win g in f a ,·o r da.y b .v cla y,
lt i s th e o nl y in stituti o n in t h e
h en ce it s co n stitu en c y i s b ein g p r opo rti o n a t e !)' enl a r ge d.
L o tumb e fi el d g u a r d in g th e li ves a n d h ea lth o f o ur mi ssi o n a ri es a n d th eir c hil d r en. It In s
bee n n1or e influ enti a l th a n a ny oth e r ii1.stituti on in C ong o in tr a inin g nat i v e n1cclica l w ork er s. It s pr esent qu a rt e r s a r e wh oll y in ad equ a t e . It a m p l y ju stifi es it s c l a i m f o r e nl arg m ent , in c l udin g a n ew m a in buil d in g with
w a r ds .

mission fe els th at th e missionarie s
must find time and pl ace for th e
more per sonal conta ct s. Th ey consid er that the cont agion thu s impart ed may we l I be re ga rd ed as indisp ensabl e.
The y st at e that ina smu ch as th eir
schools do not form a pa r t of any
governm ent syst em, th e cnrrirulnrn

ing school. This proj ect can brook
no lon ger delay . If our work is to
be und er gird ed with knowledg e that
re aches back into th e p ast and yet
lead s to a bri ght er future , this
school mu st be begun within a yenr
or two .
Afri can
civili znti on
has now
r eached th e stng;e when it mu st be

AFR I CA
anchored in the strong and better
parts of the Bantu in st itution s, and
the young and eage r people shown
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be done on ly in a school of grea t er
proportio ns th an any we now' have .
Thi s school can be organized,
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2, 3, 4 a n d 5, r es ide n ces : 6, 7 a nd 8, goat ho u ses; 9, adm ini s t ra ti on buil d ing a n d
build.Ing;
13, boys'
g u es t h o u s e ; 10, w id ows' h om es: 11. g irl s ' dormito 1·y ; 12, in du s trial
dormitory;
H , c hur ch a nd s choo l buil d in g-; ·1:''i, ho s p it a l buil d in g s ,

Lcgencl-1,

how th ey ma y absor b the new and
grea t things t hat they arc receiving
as the gifts of th e gospe l. This cm1

should it seem wise, so that other
mission s could not only send th eir
stud ent s to it , bnt provide mission-
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ary and native teachers, and participate in its support and manag ement. But the idea is th at in its
inception it shall be mana ged and
supported by our own mission .
The cons titu ency to be served is :
( 1) Imm ediat e- th e whol e field of
the Dis cipl es of Christ Con go Miss10n; (2 ) eventual - th e whole of
Congo Belg e and pcrhnps large poi--

THE

GOSPEL,

thi s in no way ap pro aches in extent
and scope the proj ect her e planned .
Th e langu age used in such a
school at the beginnin g would be
Lonkundo, but with its growth both
French
and Lin gala would find
ready use.
The pm-pose of th e Congo Christian In stitute , as outlined by th e
mission , is :

TH E PO vVER

OF GOD

L es s th a n a doz en y ea r s ag o m emb er s of ou r co n g r eg a ti o n a t M on dom b e. Afr i ca , w er e
ca nnib a l s:
Thi s pi c tur e of th e c hurch
ev id en ces th e t,·ansfo r mation.

tions of F1·cnch Equ atorial Africa.
Thi s school, on the scop e here
planned, would be uniqu e in Central
Afri ca . No oth er in stitution of it s
kind is in existence th ere, nor is any
other proje cted as :f:ar as we know .
In Congo B elge th e only effort in
any wa)' app roximating it ·is the
Congo Evan gelical Trainin g In st itute at Kimp ese, in lower Congo, 400
mil es clown river from onr field , :rnd

1. To train African youth morallr ,
menta lly and manuall y;
2. To produce a stabl e, self-re specting, self -reliant, self -supporting
Chri stian group to serve as a nucleus
for a viri le, expandin g, native
church of Chri st ;
3. To produ ce ,Yell rounded and
symmet1·ically train ed mini sters nnd
lnr lenders for snrh n rhnrrh ;

AFRff'A
4. To cr eate an effecti ,·e graded
village school system for the Disciples oJ Chr.ist Congo mission area
and elsewhe1·e, and to produce a
tra in ed sup er v1sm g and teaching
for ce for such schools;
5. To dissem inate widely t o all
possib le communiti es bas ic agricult ural truth s that will help in crease
and diversify availabl e foods tuff s
an d mon ey crops, and to p r oduce
trained agr icultu r ists to sup ervise
nnd demonstrate communit y work of
this sor t. "\'Ve belieYe thi s type of
worl, to be of ver: · high imp ortanc e

T HE

!"i09

turn their hands tlu ou gh li fe to a
small variety of usefu l tas ks for
their own and the ir communiti es'
improvement , no mat-ter what th eir
major work may be, and which will
t end to lift an d ennobl e them spiritually and men tall y through the
express ion of crea tiv e abilit y with
th eir hands ;
7. To train communit y super visors
and demonstr ators of small h andicraf ts to work in conjun ction with
other vi llage school personnel;
8. To train selected gro up s as
:nti sm1s and tr ades men in lines suit-

CH U R CH BU I LDI N G A T MONIF:KA

O f Rub sta nti a l bri c k co n st 1·uc tion, but n ecling- a m or e pe rm a n ent r oof, is thi s g·ood bu il ding
a t M o ni ek a . It se r v es as c hur c h a n cl sch oo l.

to our people. Th eir count ry is almost exclusively agricultural
and
pastora l. More, better and different
food would gr eatl y improv e their
health , in crease their st r e11gth and
lower the hi gh mort alit y rate. Other
soil products could be mad e to inerease their wealth and ra ise th eir
economi c sta t e. No one phase of e ffor t for th eir temporal good seems
any mor e important than this ;
6. To tr ain youth s of both sexes
and in la rge numb ers in small liandicraf ts whi ch will enable them to

able to th ei1· en viro nm ent , who will
wish to make su ch arts and tr ades
their major life 's work ;
9. To cooperate with government ,
eommerc ial and all other agencies
as far as possible in the educ ation ,
trainin g, lifting and bettering of
Afr ican peop lc.
Th e closest corr elat ion with stations would be required of an insti tution of this sor t. Th e stations
would con centr at e on certain agreed
types of primary and elementary
eJ nenti on , an<l th e school would

GlO
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str ive to take the pupil s fro m that
point on to where they could most
effectively aid the sta tio11s in all
phases of th eir work.
Everyone connected with such a
school would be und er th e most conRtant, earnest and deep spiritu al influen ce. A II work ers selected for
the staff, both missionary and nativ e, wou ld be req ui red to have th at
most indis pensab le qua lification. Th e
whole organization, curri culum and

quired in th e begin nin g. The physical equ ipm ent , inc ludin g the build ings, wou ld cost eventu a lly not less
than from $100,000.00 to $150,000.00.
Hou sing accommod at ions for th e
staff, native and missionary, and for
not less th an 500 stud ents, poss ihl~800 in time , would ne ed to be provid ed . A car efu lly det er min ed limit
to the number s that cou ld be p r op erly instruc t ed and would be admitt ed at a tim e, would need to be

OU'l'f'O ST S OJ•' CHHIS'l'lANJTY

IN

AFRIC :\

Th ese bu il d in gs a t \V a f a n ia , :1 n out- ~ta ti on f a r ab oYc L otumb e, a r e th e ce n te r of a n ew
c iv il iz a ti on . Jn th e f or eg 1·ound i8 th e ,·isitin g mi ssiona ry' s llou ~c. next is th e chur ch a n .I

next th e na ti, ·c pas t or· 3 h o111
e.

daily program would he laid out
with th at in view. I ts sing le goal
would be to strengthen, steady and
give unint err upt ed deep gro wth to
th e sp iritua l and social fo rces of the
indig enou s church.
Th e staff required fol' suc h a project wou ld be cert a inly not less than
twenty-five well equipped and carefu lly selecte d white missionar ies and
twi ce or thr ee times as many nativ e
teachers, when th e in stitut e has
reac hed it s max imum. A proportion ately small er staff would be re-

set . Speak in g more specifica lly, t he
:following workers and buildin gs
would probably be needed at th e end
of the fir st ten-year per iod:
Staff :
}~ou r i n tb e Bib .le departm ent
Fo ur nat iv e tea ch ers
Fiv e in t be edu cationa l a n<1 sc ienr e dPpartm ent
T en na t ive tea ch e1·s
Three in th e indu st rial an d ag ri cultu ra l
dcpartmcn ts
F ift ee n n at i ve tea ch ers
One do cto1· and three nur ses in tbe med -·
ica l departm ent
Seve n native teac her s

AFRICA
Property:
11 dwelliugti
36 dwellings for native tca ch e rti
250 cottage s for married st udents
Dormit or ies for 400 unmarri ed st ud ent s
Ed u cat ional building to cost n ot less
than $10,000.00
:Medi cal and sc ieuee builLlin g to cost
$10,000.00
Industria l building to cos t $10,000.00
Chape l and Bib le building to cost $5,000.00
From 100 to 200 h ectares of Ja nel

H ere is an opportunit y that has
never been ours befor e in Africa.
A continent, literall y a contin ent , is
emerg'ing from the most abysmal
darkness of ignorance , superstit ion
and fea r. A great mission has been
given u s by our Goa: Thou sands
hav e been brought into personal relation ship with their Lord.
Hundreds of thousands mor e awa it the
comin g among them of that hum an
stre am of evangelists , teachers, art isans , Chri stian leader s, all which a
great Chr istian Institut e would supply.
The need is clamant.
Th e
found at ion stones are laid . Tho se
who have been sent out in Chri st's
name are united and confident. But
one single thing remains: that the
church at home should sense the tremendou s impli cat ions of this changing Africa, should resolve as the in fa nt Afr ican church ha s alr eady resolved , that Africa must be Chri sti an, and then should give, aggres sively of prayers, of means and of
young life, that Africa shall be
Chri stian , that Christ shall be known
fr om Cairo to the Cape of that
grea t continent , from the Indian
Ocean to the At lanti c, every where ,
known and loved and followed by an
Africa redeemed.
The mission state s that the med ical work, in common with ever y
kind of mission activity , is a practi cal demonstration of th e sp irit of

fi1l

Jesus . They desire th at it may in creaf!in gly minister to spi ritu al healin g as well as to ph ysical rehabilitation. Regul ar serv ices are held in
th e hospit als, eith er by one of the
medi cal assistants or by · a special
evangelist, while personal work is
carried on amon g th e patients by
Bible women.
The only it em in the African
budget resembling schol ars hips is
mon ey used in maintainin g our various hoardin g schools where boys and
g'irls find a hom e. In partial payment for th eir board and room, they
render regu lar, stated service on the
sta tion. No mon ey scholar ship s are
given and for the prese nt none are
likely to he needed.
The mission feels th at it is doubtful whether th ere are enou gh zones
of influ ence in the mission servi ce
for the challen gin g of. the youth of
Afr ica to dedi cat e their lives to un selfish service. Already a few lead ers have been lost because it seemed
to them ther e was no p lace in our
pr ogram for native service in which
their kind of talents would find
scope, their initiativ e be unhampered, or they be sufficientl y remunerate d to enable them to live as
they felt their development merited.
Neve rthel ess, the mission has been
successful in findin g positions for
most of those whom it has trained.
The establishment of th e proposed
sub-station s will widen the opportunities for hi gh type men, it being
possible to place n at ive men in
charge of su ch a stat ion .
The gr owing school system in conne ction with our mission in Africa
will undoubtedl y present positions
of influen ce to in creasing number s
of those spec iall y trained as teachers, while in the field for medi cal
endeavor, there is a con siderably
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larger 11um ber of pos itions at the
present ti me than the supp ly oI
Afr icans for such serv ice. The in du st1·ia l field offer s a limi ted n umb er
of p osition s to spec ially tr ain ed men.
As to salari es, th e mission states
th at in th e past th ey have n ot been
abl e, nor have th ey t ri ed, to compe te
with th e commer cial or ga nizati ons
of th e colon y. Th ey fee l that it
should be th e p lan of th e mission to
pay a livin g salary bu t never of
su rh a figure as to rob the r eligious

T E M PORARY

M U D HOME

F'OR

officer is usua lly a m1ss10uar y . Th e
pasto r s of the chu r ches are chosen
by the missionar ies though always
af ter consu lta tion with th e officer s
o[ th e chu rc hes.
F or th e p ast thr ee yea r s a sort of
lower hou se, called a " n ati ve con fe r en ce " has been held in conn ection with th e sessions of th e field
confer ence, whi ch is the an nu al meetin g of t he mission compose d of al I
the mission ari es. Thu s fa r it has
not been enti re ly rep r esent ati ve, but

M I S S I O N AR I ES

A T WE M A

\ V P tr ~· t o b uil d s ub st a nti a ll y in Con go as e l se wh r e. wh eth e r w e bu il d a b u il d i n g o r a .
cha r ac t e r . But wh en a ne w st a t ion is op en ed t emp or a r y stru ct ur es n1ust se r ve so n1ct i mes
f or seve l'a l y ea r s.

position of th e spirit of sacrifi ce an d
it s kindr ed motive for ces. Commercial con cern s ar e p ay in g mu ch lar ger
salari es for ser vices req ui ri ng ta lent s
p ossessed by man y of ou r evan gelists.
Th e mission states that eld er s an d
deacons ar e chosen n omin al Ly by th e
chur ches, often af t er no minat ion by
th e official board or by mission ari es,
and ever y choi ce mu st be rat ified by
th e missionari es. Tlrnse officers arc
su pposed t o man age most of th e
chur ch affairs th ou gh th e pres idin g

has sel'Ved a good pu rpose in actin g
as a clearin g-house for talking oYer
misund er standin gs betwee n th e na tive and whit e leaders , as well as a
debatin g gr ound for chu r ch policies.
Di scipli ne and th e ret urn of th e
discip lined to fellowship in t he
chur ches are always no min ally in
t he hand s of the chur ch officers and
in th e out -sta ti ons are lar gely in
th e hand s of th e evan gelists, thou gh
in tlt e older di st r icts loeal officer s
nid . Th e !':crvices of th e Mati ons are

AFRICA
differe 11tly mauagcd, at one place
being more under t he dire ction of
the native pastors, and at others
( prin cipa lly newer stations ) sup ervised large ly by th e missionaries in
charg e. Offerin gs are usuall y in the
hands of a mission ary who acts as
tr easurer, th ough in th eir r eception
a goodl y share of the fund s passes
through the hands of the Afr ican
officers and evangelis ts.
The mission adop ts as a program:
( l ) Th at no decision in the field
con fer en ce, whi ch affects directly
th e African brethren , be re ached
without it be first referred to th e
native confer ence; (2) th at whenever
possible, no legislation on su ch questi ons be inaugur ated in th e upper
horn:;e, but th at th ey wait inste ad
for a II suc h que stion s to co.me in th e
form of a r ecommend ation from th e
native conferen ce; ( 3) that native
offerings be separa ted fro m station
fu nds and be handl ed by a missionary acting as church tr easur er instead of by the station treasurer,
and that the nativ e officers have a
large part in the re ception and di spens in g· of such chur ch fund ; ( 4)
that th ey put themselve s on re cord
as having for their objective in the
yeal·s to come the placing of th e
whole mission pro gram und er the
joint management of the missionaries
and Afri can leaders, and begin to
search out places in their organiz ations where Africans may be appointed in advisor y capac iti es; ( 5)
th at they commen ce this progra m of
th e lon g years ahead by putting r esponsibility
upon native helpers
wherever possible .
As to inten sive or ext ensive wor k,
they state that through th e years,
th e mission has not felt the ne ed of
a program labeled eit her intensive
or ext ensive, in that their poli cy
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and JJl'acticc ha s been to consolidate
ever y ga in as th ey make it. In their
minds , th e two phases of mission ary
end eavor are but two sid es of one
program and in separa ble. Th ey fee l
that n eith er one dare be neg lected.
Th ey state th at if they fai l on th e
intensive sid e, th en har d-won gains
will be lost, and if they fa il on th e
exte nsive side, th e Cat holi cs are
ready to t ake their p lace and fro m
now on they will hav e to dea l with
a mu ch mor e aggressive and effectiv e Cathol ic order th an for mer ly. /
'l'h ey fur th er fee l th at an exc lusive!~·
int ensive p r ogr am would ha ve a /
tendency to quench the fires of
eva ng ~lism in th e hearts bot h of the
missionar ies an d of the Afr icans.
and soon , th ey feel, th ere wou ld be
no gains to consolidate.
Th ey further state that th ey can
see nothing to be gained in giving
up any of their work. Th ey are
convin ced that it has not been estab lished by hap haza rd meth ods, but
that it is th e resu lt of carefu l planning . A 11 n ew work opened in recent years was pro j ect ed in a care fu lly work ed out " Ten Year Pro gra m " adopted some years ago. T he
mission now presents claims for th e
projection of a stat ion in the hi gh
Uban gi countr y, in th e hi gh Momboyo district beyond Lotumbe, and
in th e high Juapp a coun tr y beyond
Wiondomh e, in each of which fields
there is dir e n eed, each bein g virg in
soil , bu t they give primary impo rtan ce to the p ropo sed Congo Chri stian In stitut e, the claims of which
have been presen t ed in e:irli er rrnr:igrap hs.

l nvestment,

Main tenance and Needs

We have $223,817.00 inv ested in
bui ldi ngs and equipm ent in J\fric:i
and our annua l maint en:in ce bud get
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totals $89,908.81. I£ lh e work should
be 011lal'gecl as desired by 1he Africa
}fi ssion, our total ill\ ·csl rncnl would
amoun t t o $J ,002,96-L00, and om: a11nu al maintenance
budget wou ld be
raised to $462,326 .81. Of this ad ditional investment and maintenance
cost , the mission lists $195,338 .50 ad ditional in vestm en t and $101,374 .00
addit iona l m aint en an ce cl S immediat-e
n eeds , and $583 ,808.5 0 add iti ona l in Yestm ent and $271,044.00 additional
annua l maint ena 11ce Ml futu r e needs .
Observa,tions
1. Our first mi ssion ary to di e and
be buried in non -Chr isti an soil sleeps
in Afr ica. He was Alexander Cross ,
an American Negro sent to Liberin
by the Amer ican Chr isti an Missionary Societ y.
2. Our Afr ica Mission is located in
the cen ter of Africa, in th e Belg inn
Congo. v\Te h ave an ar ea as large
ns Kansas and con t ainin g 1,000,000
to 1,250,000 peop le. It is our most
pr imiti ve field .
3. Afr ica has been our most fr uitful field . In 1905 we had onl y J
chul'c h and 91 mem hers.
In ] 92:i

11"
e l1aJ ti-~ scl[ -supp o1·lin g chur ches
grou ps of Chr istiaus an d a tota l
eh ur ch mcmbe1·shi p of 14,829.
-±. Jn th e stea mel'S Oregon, Missouri
and Illinoi s and th e W est Virginia
launch, we ha ve the big gest fleet o f
mi ssion boa ts in t he world .
5. Th e Afr ica Mission's gre at need
is for a centr al tr ainin g school to
be kn own as th e Con go Christian
Institute,
in which leaders of all
kind s may be trai ne d. It should be
ope n ed on a mod est sca le, yet larg e
enou gh to train the man y workers
needed to keep up the nat iv e staff
of 774 workers and provide for reasona bl e incr eases . Su ch a school
would be uniqu e in Centr al Africa.
6. Th e mi ssion also desir es to make
adv an ces . into its uno ccupied t err itory at thr ee po int s in the reaso n It cons iders that fro m
ab le future.
it s present stations and th ese thref'
additi onal po int s, it can r eac h its
en tir e field.
7. 'l'h e mi ssion list s $195,338.5 0
add iti ona l inve stm en t and $101 ,..
874 .00 add itional
annual
ma inte mm ce ::is immediate n eeds.
01·

CHAPTER

XXIX

SUMlVlART OF MISSIONS
The fore ign missionary work of
the Disciples of Christ had its beginning in the American Christian
Missionary Society which was organized in 1849 in the city of Cincinnati.
Two years later, Dr. J. T.
Barclay and family were sent out to
Jerusalem where work was continued
until 1861, ,when Dr • Barclay ' owino·
0
to _lack of support, felt obliged to
resign.
The churches in Virginia
had provided the funds for the support of that mission, but in the uncertain_ financial period immediately
precedmg the Civil 'War they were
so impoverished that they felt it
was impossible to meet their pledo·es.
Liberia was the next field ente;ed.
D. S. Burnett, one of the first vice
presidents of the American Christian Missionary Society, heard a
slave in Kentucky deliver an address on temperance. As he listened
it occurred to him that the speaker
was the man to go to Africa as a
mis;,;ionary. At his suggestion the
people of Christian County, Kentucky, bought Alexander Cross and
gave him his freedom. The churches
of Kentucky provided an outfit for
him and his family and agreed to
· ~upport him for one year.
Early
1854, he landed in
m January,
Monrovia . He spent two months
happily engaged in making preparations for his missionary work. While
~xposing himself to the burning tropical sun, he overtaxed his strength
and as a consequence , died in a few
da~,s of the African fever . Alexander Cross was the firs·t 1n·1ss1011ary
·
;jl ;j
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sent by th e Dis ciples of Christ who
died on non-Christian soil
In 1858 J. 0. Beardsl~e was sent
to Jamaica. In three years after his
arrival he reported 13 churches and
634 converts.
The Civil War diverted the thoughts of the people
from his work. Failing to secure
the required funds, it was found
necessary to retfre the missionary
and his family. They gave up th·e
work in 1868.
. Ii_nmediately following the organ1zat10n of the Christian Woman's
Board of Missions in 1874, the work
in Jamaica was turned over to that
organization, and in 1876 miRsion
work there was resumed.
In 1875 the Foreign Christian Missionary Society came into being·.
'l'hese
three organizations ' too-ether
•
0
with the National Benevolent Association, the Board of Ministerial Relief and the Board of Church Extension became constituent parts of
the United Christian Missionary Society when it was organized in 1919,
and began to function through the
new organization in 1920.
The following fields were entered
m the years indicated:
Jamai ca (resumed)
India
Japan
China
Africa
Porto Ri co
Philippine
Islands
'rib et
South Am e ri ca
Mexi co (pr ese nt frrld )

)876
1882
1883
1886
]8!)9
1900
1901
190 ?.
1906
1919

On July 30, 1884, Matsumura San ,
the first convert from a non -Chri s-
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tian fait h was baptized by our r epresentatives in Japan.
Before this
th ere had been five other bapti sms
in J apa n , but these were not from
non- Chri st ian fa ith s.
The society is doin g work in te n
foreign fields in whi ch there are 42
mission stat ions and 621 out-stations.
Six of the fields are locate d wholly
or in· part in the tropics, only Japan ,
China, Tibet and our South Amer ican field being outside the tropics.
The northern portion of Para gu ay
is crossed by the Tropi c of Capr icorn, hence it too is partially in the
tropi cs but our work does not reach
th at far north as yet . Fiv e of the
fields are in th e F ar East and three
are Latin American countri es. In
th ese fields work is being done m
twelve lan guages or dialects.
Genera,l Conditions
Socially, economically, reli giously
and edu cat ionall y the condition s under which our workers labor vary
widely.
Educationally,
condition s
range fro m those in J apa n, where
child re n and youth have access to
schools and univ er siti es of the hi ghest grade, to tho se in Africa, where
until our mission ar ies arrived on the
field, th ere were not even the mer est
rudim ent s of a written lan gua ge.
Economically, conditi ons range from
the most dire poverty to those exist in g in such cities as Tokyo, Osaka ,
Nanking, Manila and Buenos Aires,
wher e many of the peop le live in a
fa ir degree of comfort an d some in
real lu xury.
Religiously, condi tions range fro m the lowest forms
of animi sm to the hi ghest examples
of the best of the non -Chri st ian religions, while in J amaica, the work
is among a people, all of whom are
within easy reach of a Christi an
chur ch. Ev en her e, however, vestiges

of A:l'ri call an imism remain. In our
Latin Ameri can fields the Roman
Catholic form of the Christian religion has long been practiced.
Prop erty
Th e property value on the foreign
fields totals $2,616,735.67. Th e buildin gs range from mud hut s in certa in
of the villages of Africa, to buildin gs of t he finest type of bri ck,
stone an d con cret e construction.
Growth
Fi fty years ago, the Discipl es of
Chri st were doin g only a very small
pie ce of fore ign missionary work in
the island of Jamai ca. Tod ay ( 1927)
on all our foreign fields, we have 314
fore ign mission aries, 1,683 national
workers, 227 chur ch organizations,
1,229 other preaching points, 83
self -supporting chur ches or group s
of Chri stia ns, and a total chur ch
member ship of 37,681, with 5,384
baptisms last year . We hav e 560
schools and colleges with a total enrollment of 19,134, and a property
valuation
in
these
institution s
amounting to $714,071.88. We have
18 hospi tals and 28 dispensaries and
in the yea r 1926-27 gave 417,170
tr eatm ent s. We have 4 pr intin g
presses, 5 bri ckkiln s, 1 sawmill,
numerou s carpe nter shop s, 3 steamboats and 2 gasoline launches. For
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1927,
offerin gs and fees on th e foreign
fields amounted to $295,633.69 .
The following table shows the percenta ge of growt h in church membership on the foreign fields as compared with th at in the homel and:
Period
Hll7-22
·1!)12-22
]!)07-2::l
] !)02-22

Foreign
Fields
2!J.8%
61.2%
141.0 %
424.0 %

Homeland
8.1%
20.!J%
113.3%
42 .4%
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Since 1922, the chm-ch membership
has grown from 26,327 to 37,681.

Purpos e

Stated in their own way, they
consider their fundamental purpose
to be to establish churches of Christ
in sufficient number, so located and
so imbued with missionary and evangelistic passion as to make possible
the Christianization of the territory
for which they have assumed responsibility, and to conduct such
other lines of activity as may contribute to this end.
N atitrali zed Chtirch

In carrying out this fundamental
purpose, the indigenous or naturalized church has first consideration.
The missions believe that · the church
stands at the center of all missionary effort.
They believe that all
development in individuals and in
society comes from within outward
-that
no development can be contributed as a gift; that it is necessary first to create within man a
new heart and renew ambition within him before it is possible to develop him in the higher things of
life, material, intellectual and spiritual, and that Christ, operating
through his church , is fundamentally
essential in the renewing of men's
minds and hearts.
They believe that the indigenous
church must , of course, herome self-
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This represents a gain of 43 per cent
in the four-year period.

P U RPO SE AND

When the missions were asked to
state their fundamental policies, various answers were given. After careful studies had been made on all of
the fields, a unanimity of judgment
which is quite
significant
was
reached. The missions are agreed in
the following· items:
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supporting , self-determining
and
self-propagating. Definite plans have
been worked out in all of the fields
for the accomplishment of these desired ends. In certain fields specific
dates have been set at which time
the churches are to come to self-support, while stewardship
is being
taught in all of the fields. Toward
self-determination,
marked progress
has been made in recent years. In
China and Japan the Chinese and
Japanese have the same number of
representatives on the executive committees of the missions as have the
m1ss1onaries. In Japan the schools
are directed by Japanese.
There is
a Japanese secretary for the mission
as well as a missionary secretary.
The Japanese decide the issues which
have to do with their own work.
They take the initiative in calling
their own pastors and the churches
very largely manage their own af fairs.
The China Mission elects a
Chinese secretary and a missionary
secretar y who serve with equal au thority .
Toward the realization of the aim
of self -propagation, plans for evangelistic campaigns are being operated in all of the fields and a renewed interest
along evangelistic
lines is most marked. In Africa the
evangelistic spirit has always been
dominant.
Gifts toward the promulgation of the gospel in Africa
are sufficient to support practically
one-third of the total evangelistic
program in the back country.
The
missions are agreed that the directly
evangelistic phases of · the work call
for greater emphasis, t.hongh this
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does llOt mean that the indirectly
evangelistic
phases-training
and
service are to receive less emphasis.

Nationals
The missions are agreed that no
country can be Christianized by foreign nuss10naries.
They feel that
the very best the foreign missionary
can do is to introduce Christianity
to the field to which he is sent and
that following its introduction, the
nationals themselves, through the
church, must carry the gospel mes8age and the spirit of Christianity
throughout
their respective lands.
As rapidly as nationals are trained
to assume responsibility
they are
trusted with duties worthy of their
ability.
Such procedure reacts for
good in many ways. It trains the
native church to walk alone by the
actual practice of walking. It makes
it self-reliant and trustworthy.
Mistakes are made by the nationals, of
course, but they are also made by
mission ar ies. The transference
of
responsibility
to nationals has a
80bering and humbling effect on
the nationals . Experience
proves
that those who call loudest for selfdetermination, later when responsibilit y is actually transferred,
urge
most insi ste ntly that the missionary
must stand close by to help and
advise.
The fields differ as to the policy
of sending nationals to America for
higher education.
The more primitive field s oppose it, preferring to
give all the training on the field ;
the more advanced fields favor the
sending of a very limited numb er
of their best trained and most promising , their tested and proved workers, to America for a limited period
of higher training.
They all believe
t.hnt l011g re~idenre in Amr.rir::i hn~

a tendency to unfit the native worker
for effective service on the field.

Institutions
The missions are agreed that in
the establishment
of institutions,
only such should be founded and
conducted as may be managed and
supported by the nationals within a
roasonable
time .
The tendency,
therefore, is toward the smaller institution of quality, while a few
years ago, all the fields were thinking that it wa s wise to build UJJ
large institutions which would attract attention.
Conscious that no
mission can set up institutions in
sufficient number to educate, hospitalize and Christianize a nation ;
that the task of educating its subjects is largely the responsibility of
the government, while that of hospitalizing is an undertaking for communities and churches, and Chri stianizing must be largely done by
the native church; it is the policy
of our missions to establish institutions which shall stand as model s
after which the governments, both
national and municipal, and the
church may pattern their like institutions. In the matter of homes for
missionaries, the survey reveals that
while such homes must be made convenient, comfortable and health-conserving, yet they should be modest
and not too far removed in size and
appearance from the standards existing about them.
As to educa tional institutions , they are further
agreed that, since the task of educating is larg ely a government re sponsibility, missions must confine
themselv es to such institutions
as
may be made thorou ghly Christian
in ~haracter, spirit and outlook; and
while government requirem ents may
forre th e Rihle ont 0f th e rnrrirn lnrn
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and the dire ct tea ching of r eligion
uu t of the clw,sroom, th ey must not
be allowed to alter th e distin ct
Chr istian atmosp here of the school.

Concentration
Each field very definit ely face d
the question as to whether or not ,
with the fond s and worker s ava ilable , and havin g in mind constru ct i \·e result s, it is bet ter to reach out
over wid e territory or to concentrnt e within narrow er bounds wh ere
th ere is a fa ir d egree of hop e of'
J eveloping thorough[~ - a st rong nat uralized chur ch , tr arnlll g it ati.d
trusting it to r each out into th e
other territor y for whi ch resporn, ibility is accepte d.
The mi ssions h ave d ecided that in
\·iew of the fund s and work ers reasonab ly ava ilab le, and because of th e
desirabilit y of doing well a sma ller
work r ath er th an und er-taking ;i
la rger work in a less th orough and
satisfactory way, it is bett er to con c:ent rate effor t in certain limi ted territories .
In app lying this princip le, various interpr eta tions were made. In dia, for in stan ce, decided that it is
already attempting
to occupy too
much territory
and th a t it must
sho;:ten th e lin e it und ertakes to
hold, moving its for ces into small er
eompass.
Afr ica fee ls th a t it is
f'ollowing ' the poli cy of concen tration in confining it s effort to th e
field for whi ch it has alr ea dy accepted responsib ilit y.
In neith er case is con centration to
be considered as r etr enchm ent , but
as an hon est and p er sistent effort t o
brin g all of OLll' pow er s to bcnl'
upon a given poi nt to tlw r rn] that
the work th er e may be thorou ghl y
done , thus guar anteein g its continn1111
re. A foo tball t e11m's methoil of
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ma!>s att ack is not 1·etl·en climcnt , but
eoncentr a ti on for gr eater advancernent.
So we beli eve we wi ll get
farth er in th e long run by doing a
sma ller amount of work in a bet t e1·
way, than a larger amount in a less
p erfec t wny. Qualit y is prefera bl e
to qu antit y as a meth od in reachrng non -Chri stians .

Salaries
lt is gcn era JI~, conee clcd th at in
man y fields th e salar ies p aid th e Lla tiona ls ar c not sufficient fo1· th ci t'
need s or worthy of th eir ,Jt tain ment s. I t is laid down as a poli cy
t·hat , whil e sal ar ies for t hose i11
Christi an servi ce mu st n eeds be kept
on a sac rifi cial ba sis, th ey shoul d
npproxim a te a figu re fa irly romp ara ble with sa lar ies p11id for serv ices
ca llin g for lik e ab iliti es in other
lin es of end eavo r , and at least
should be suc h as to enable wor ker s
to do th eir work without consta11t
11nxi e1y nnd with some degr ee of
self-resp ect. In ma ny of th e field s,
t he salari es of the n11honals mu st be
increased .
Missionari es
For th e work now prnj ected iu
most field s th er e is n eed for onl y a
slightl y augmented staff of m issio11ar ies. The developin g n a tional s c,1pable of doing the work an d the
adva nci ng budgets requir ed to meet
th e needs of the work carr ied on by
the nationa ls, have th eir bearing on
th e probl em. In South Am er ica and
Africa , however , th er e is n eed for
gr eat l~r augment ed for eig n forc es,
Africa r equiring ap pro xim ntel~- double th e force it n ow has 1o c111T~' on
th e work n ow proje cted.
/11t·eslm enl, Mainl P1irincll and Needs
.\ s to th e cost of th e work , th e
missions ;:ire nnnnimons in th e jnd g-
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ment that , while the mission staffs in
some fields have perhaps reached
their maximum number for work
now projected,
though in others
there is need for more missionaries,
and while concentration of effort is
to be adhered to strictly as the
wisest and most profitable policy,
this does not mean a reduction in
funds required.
On the contrary,
in creased budgets ar e needed to put
the work on a quality basis and
maintain it for concentrated and continued advance. To reduce budgets
would def eat the primary purpose
of concentration.
We have $2,616,735.67 invested in
buildings and equipment in all the
for eign fields and our annual maintenan ce budget total s $1,036,260.79.
If th e work should be enlarged as
desired by 1he missions, our total investment would amount to $5,000,984.67 and our annual maintenance
budg et would be raised to $1,610,2-:1-0.54. Of this additional investment and main1enan ce cost, the missions list $696 ,920.50 additional investment and $200,699.78 additional
maint enanc e as immediate needs, and
$1,687,328.50 additional investment
and $373 ,279.97 additional annual
maint enan ce as future needs.
Unocc1ipi ed Fi elds

It will be noted that no reference
bas been made to those sections of
the world as yet unoccupied for
Christ and his church. In the present survey we have been thinking
only of the work which we are now
doing . This should not be interpreted as indicating that we are not
interested in the fields beyond or
that we are content to allow them
to await a future generation.
This

could not be farther from our purpose. Our fundamental purpose in
concentration is to guarantee substantial advancement.
Vve are anxious to advance to other fields as
rapidly as permanent results permit.
vVe hear the call of the unevangelized areas and want to hasten the
advance of Christ's kingdom to include them.
There is a statue of General Gordon in Khartoum.
His face is set
looking not toward home, but at the
desert and the vast Sudan. One day
a traveler paused long before that
statue and then he wrote thus:
The string s of camel s com e in s ingle Jile
Bearing their burdens o 'er the de sert
sand;
Swiftly th e boats go pl y ing on the Nile ,
The need s of men ar e met on every
hand;
But still I wait
ror th e messeng er of Goel that cometh
late.

I sec th e cloud of du st rise on th e plain,
Th e m easur eu tread of trOOJJti fall s on
my ear;
The solclie,· come~ the empire to maintain ,
Bringing th e pomp of war, th e reign
of fear;
But still I wait
For the messeng e r of Gou that cometh
lat e.
They

set me looking o'er the desert
drear,
·wh ere broodeth darkne ss a s th e dark est night;
}'rom many a mo squ e there comes the
call of prayer,
I hear no voice that ealb on Chri st
for light .
But still I wait
:E'or the nw sscnger of Goel that cometh
late.

May the Disciples of Christ speed
his steps by creating real Christians
and substantial churches in many
lands which shall guarantee the advancement of the true spirit of
Christ.

CHAPTER
COLLEGE

XXX
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The Ecumenical Conference held
in New York City in moo stirred
the Chr istian world with the immensity and complexity of the foreign missionary task, and especially
with its emphasis on the necessity
of a highly trained missionary leadership .
At the Student Volunteer Convention held in 1906, the secretary
urged the volunteers to take a thorough college or university course
and to supp lement it by special pre paratory work. He insisted that the
nltimate success of the missionary
enterprise did not depend so much
on vast numbers . of missionaries as
upon thoroughly furnished missionaries, and that the most complete
preparation
for missionary service
was imperative.
The clear and incisive report of
Commission Five of the Third Ecumenical Conference, held in Edinburgh in 1910, based upon an extensive survey, awakened every communion interested in the foreign missionary program to the immediate
necessity of highly specialized training for their missionaries.
The report of the Edinburgh conference confirmed some of our own
missionary leaders in the conclus ion
they had already reached and in actions already taken toward provid ing a school for the special training
of our missionaries. Commenting on
the situation, President P aul said:
'' Steadily increasing emphasis has
been placed upon the necessity for
specia l training for the mi8sionaries
521

of the future who are to go out to
meet new conditions. Mission boards
have been requiring of th eir candidates a consta ntl y rising standard o:f:
It is not th at the
qualifications.
boards originated the new demand.
Behind th eir ascending requirements
and behind th e recommendations of
missionar y coun cils at home is the
insistence of the missionar ies now
in service who, with almost one accord, have been urgin g the indispensability of more advanced and ex- ·
tensive preparation for their reenforcements and their successors than
they themselves enjoyed.''
Some of our mission ary leaders ,
especially among th e women, felt that
if the need of specia lized training
for mission ar ies was immediat e and
urgent among our religious n eighbors, it was much greater among the
Dis cipl es of Christ, because of their
entire lack of post-graduate schools.
seminaries and schools for specia I
training.
As far back as 188-t th e
subject was under discussion in the
columns of the Missionary Tid ings .
In 1892 Miss Elmira Dickinson in troduced a reso lution i1~ the National Convention recommending the
establishment of a mission ary training school, and th at resolution wai':
adopted by the conv ention. However, it was not until the Centenni al
celebration in ] 909 that the sentiment in favor of the establishment
of such a school took definite form .
When the plans for an appro priate observence of th e one hundredth anniversary of the issuan ce
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oI 'l'l,c Dcclarntion 11nd Address b>·
the Campb ells were first pl'ojectecl
in 1906, the women 01 lndj ana fixed
ns th eir Centennial Aim the raising
of a found ation giH for the erect ion of a building that would sene
hoth as a train in g school for missionaries and as headquarter s for th e
( 'hristian vVoman 's Board of Missions. Mrs. Maud D. Ferr is sup plemented the effor ts of the women of
Indi:rna and of the broth erh ood with

CO LLl s CJ ,; OJ<'

:,1rss1oss

bcca 111e it s presiJent , ,mJ has i-e111
a ined j 11 continuou s service ever
since . Il e pr epared its first curri culum in co11formity wjth the r ecommendations
of th e . Edinbur gh
8cumenica l Confer en ce's report. At
th e tim e th e Coll ege of Missions was
located , no definit e plan h ad been
made for corre latin g it with t·he
oth er schools of our broth erho od.
·whil e th e presence of Butl er College
in l ncliannpo lis was regarded ns n

J; l ' ILDJ SG ,

11\Dl.\N

. l l'OL]i;

·r 11i~ w as a. Ce nt e nnial

n n t e <l th e ' ·Sarnh

proj ect of th e Chl'i:;tian , vonrnn' :-; Board of ].fiss io ns a ncl w a s cles igD av is D c t e1·cl ing M e mo1fal " in ho n o r of the moth e r of Mr s. Maud D.

li'l-'1Ti R beC'i-1
use

th e l a rge

nf

contribut

i on

which

~fr :--. J•,P rr i ~

111a<lp

to w ard

th e buil d in g'~

en \ct io n.

n. substa nh a l mmuiLy g ift i n 111
emor.1· l'avo ra ble circumstance , it did not
of her iuother, Mr s. Sarah Davis greatly influ en ce th e choice of the
Deterding, for whom the buildin g is location for th e school. Th e deternamed. Th e Cent enni al gift s of t he m ining facto r in the location was
women of the h rotherhood for this
th e pr esen ce at that tim e in Indianschool amount ed to something ove1· apo lis of th e h eadq ua r ter s of 1hr
one hundred thousand dolhir s. Tli e Chr istian ,¥oman 's Board ·of Mishuild ing was cledi cn.ted on Augu,:t
sions, th e foundi ng and fostering
J 8, 1910.
mganizat ion.
Pro fessor Charles T. Pau l accepted
The original id ea of th e founders
a call to the princ ipals hi p o.f this
of th e College of Missions was t o
new mission ary trai nin g school .in esta bli sh an in stit ution for th e spe :;\fay, ] !)10. Two years lat er, when it
cial tra inin g and t estin g o:f rn1ss10nbecame the College o[ Missions, he aries nnd Ch1·isti nn workers for ho1"h
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th e home and foreign fields . Th e
College of Nlissiom; seeks to p.rnvide,
as far as lies within th e power of
a sing le institution, such instruction,
pra ctice and inspiration as will meet
the present day requirements in the
special education of missionaries for
fo reign service. It seeks to enlist
and prepare for missionary work:
Persons desiring to become foreign
m1ss10naries; persons already accepted or recommended for foreig·n
service by mission boards; missionnries on furlough who wish to pursne special studies relating to their
per sonal needs and particu lar fields;
nnclergraduates and Christian workern who, though not expecting to be
regular missionaries , desire to acquaint themselves with missionary
problem s.
'l'his program was formulated in
rrsponse to the demand of mission:iry boards, the recommendations of
mission councils, and in response to
the demand of missionaries in service who, with almost one accord, wer e
urging the necessity of more advanced and extensive preparation.
fn an effort to meet these demands,
Pr esident P aul and his associates
haxe sought from the first to bring
the Colleg·e of Missions up to and to
maiptain it as a graduate school.
Many students enter the College
of Missions without the requisite
amount of Bib lical training.
1:'hey
come from state univ ersities and
fr om our own schools, having decided to enter Christian serv ice late
in their college or university course.
For such students the College of
Missions furnishes courses in the
re li gion of Hebraism , Judaism and
Christianity, courses in Old and New
Testament, Christian apo logetics, and
the histor y and program of the Disriples of Christ. Some of this Bibl e
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wo1·k is a duplication uf work offel'cd in ou L' colleges. It is gi ve11
beca use th e students enter without
it and th ey mu st hav e it. Thes e
courses are given with spec ial reference to th e st udent 's need as a prospect ive missionary.
The College of Missions is uniqu e.
There is no other school like it. The
nearest approach to it is the Kennedy School of Missions, an interdenominational
training
school at
Hartford, Connecticut . The followin g benefits are offered by the College of Missions which canno t be obtained in any other school: Graduate courses on all the mission fields
occupied by the Disciples of Christ;
especially strong dep ar tments on
India and Latin America; a uniqu e
department on Tibet , and a Tibetan
librar y; courses in Tibetan , Lonkundo, Hindi and Urdu languag es :
the closest fellowship with the mis sion board and with leadin g preachers and ,vorkers of the brotherhood
enjoyed by the entire missionar y
group.
The following tables , Nos. 1, 2 and
3, reveal something of the service
the College of Missions has render ed
in the preparation of our foreign
missionary force in the field by showing the number of students attending and graduating,
the fields to
which they have gone and the kind
of work in which they are engaged.
( The word ''graduate' ' as used in
this report includes those receivin g
degrees or certificates .)
Table No. 1.
Numbers
E nroll ed since the school opened
Of graduates sin ce opening ___ _____
Of graduates sent to the fields or under appointn1ent _________ _____ ___
Of graduates b elonging to other com 1nunion s ______ ___________________
Of g rad uat es emplo yed b y othe 1· mi ssion boards ______________________
Of mi ss ionari es now under U. C. M . S.

410
309

291

14
23
356
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Note : It will be noted that of the
tota l numb er em olled 75 per cent
have act ually gone to t he field .
'l'a ble No. 2. :Field s of Grad u ates
U ni ted States and Ca nada ___________
Mr,x ico -- - - - - -- - -- - - - --- - -- - ---- - - -So u t h Ame ri ca __________ _____ ____ __
J ·ama ica -- - -- - - -- --- - - -- -- -- ------- Po rto R ico -- - - - ----- - - - - - - - - - -- -- -P hili pp in es ___ ____________________ __

24
27
29
3
13
11

Africa - - ------ - --- - - --- - --- - - -- -- -- 45
I ndia - - ----- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- -- - - -- -- - 74
Chin a -- -- ----- - -- - --- - -- - - - -- - ----38
Japa n--- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - --- -- - - - ---- 17
Ti bet- -- -- -- - ---- -- ---- - ---- - - - -- - -- 11
Unde r appo int m ent ______ ___________ 12
Ot hon, -- - - -- - -- - --- - -- - -- ------- - -- 5
Tota l ________ __________ _____________ 309
'l'ab lc No. 3. -Service of Grad u ates
Th e sc 1·vicc in w hi ch t he mi ssionar ies
arc en gaged :
Eva nge li sts and pasto rs ____________ 205

T eac h e rs ______ ____________ ____ ____

73

Doctor s - -- - ---- - --- - ------ - -- - ---Nurses --- - ---- - ---- ---- ----- - --- - Ag riculturi sts ____ ____ ______________
In dust r ia l __________________ _______
Se cretar ia l ____ ______ ________ _______

46
17
2
6
7

'l'ota l - - - -- - -- - - - - - --- - - - -- --- --- ---

356

Th e followin g t ables of question s,
Nos . 4, 5 and 6, sent to all th e missionar ies on t he field, both gr adu at es
of the College of Missions and others,
and th e answer s to these qu est ions
r evea l somethin g of th e va lu e of the
wor k done by th e College of Missions fro m the viewp oint of th e mission ary on th e field . Th e t ota l num ber of qu estionn air es sent ou t was
337, and the numb er · of answers re cived was 184.

Tah le No. 4.
P la ce of Su ch An I nstituti on
What do you con si d e r t he p lace of su ch an i nstit u t ion in t h e prepara t io n for rni ssi·o na ry serv icei
N u mb e r of a n sw e rs to t hi s qu e st ion re ce iv ed ____ __________ _______
15::l
It fills a rea l ne ed -- ----- -- - ---- - ---- ---- -- --- - ----- - - -- -- ---- 87
Shoul d b e r equ i red ________ _______ ----- --- --- - - --- - --- - -- - - -- - -- 32
Usef ul b u t n ot n ecess ary - --------- -------- --- - - --- - - -- -- - - - ---- 12
N ecess a ry to som e ca n d idates -- - ---- - - -- ---- - --- -- - ------ -- - - - - -- 4
Usefu l if mov ed and li ft ed to grad u at e basi s ______ ____ _______ ___ f.)
Tota l f a vo rab le - - - ------ - ---------- --- - -- -- - - -- -- - -- - ----- - - - Unn ecessary, wo rk bc tt c 1· bf' clone e lsew her e ______ _____ ____________

D

'l'ota l un fa vorah le

144
9

153
Chief V a lue of Such Tra 'ining
Tnh le No . fi.
W hat do yo u consirler t he chi rf va lue fo r yo ur wo rk on t h e field sec ur ed by y our
t rai n in g at t h e Co llege of M iss ions ~
Numb e r of a n swers to th is qu es t ion re ce i veu ___ ______________ ____ _
158
Sympat h e ti c uncle rsta n d in g-sp iri t of' to leratio n , a n rl cooperat ion __ _ 48
Or ien tat ion- d isillu sionm ent, p e rsp ec t ive, prob le ms of adj u stme n t
a n t ic ipat ed-- - -- --- -- --- -- - ----- - ---- - - - - - -- - -------- --- -- - - 2fi
Conta ct w it h fa cul ty an, l Brot he rh ood lead e rs ___ ________ ______ ___ _ 26
nguagP
rat ion_____________________
- ---- - --------- - --- ____________
-- - ---- - - - - -______
---- - _____
-- -- --_ 2-1
ILa
n sp
i r at ion prepa
_________

14

Cour se in Sc ien ce of M issions ______ ______ _______________ ______-__ _ 12
6
Oth er spec ia l courses -- - -- - - - - -- - - - ---- -- -- -- ---- --------- - -- --M e t w ife t h e re - - ----- --- - --------------- - -- - ----- - -- -- - - ----- -- 2
Tota l favo rab le --- - - --- --- - - - -- - -- - - --- -- - ---- -- - - ------ -- - - --- No va lu e - - ------------- -- -- -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - -- -- -- -- ---- - ---- - -Tota l un favo rab le ---- --- --- - -- -- - - - - --- - - --- - --- - - - - - -- - - -----

--

157
1
1
158
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'!'a bl e No .

u.

FIVE

QUE STIONS WITH

THREE

Quest ion s
Do yo u co nside r t he tra in ing off:ere<l at
th e Coll eg e of M iss ions suffic ie n t p rep a ra ti on fo r mi ss io na ri es fo r t heir fir st
t e rm of se rvi ce 1 --- -----------------Base d on t he e xp e ri en ce yo u n ow have,
woul d y ou a t t end t h e Coll ege of MiHs ions, if yo u h ad y our choice1 --- -- -- l::ih ould w e continu e to in sist u pon Jlli Rsiona ry ca nd id a t es atte n<ling t he College of M ission s before go in g to t he
field 1 -------- ------ ----------- ------Do y ou think t h at t h e Coll ege of M iss ions
should mov e t o a la rg e uni ve rsit y conte r 1 -------- -------------------- ----Cou ld t h e n eed b e met in a uni ve rsi t y con t e r w it h out th e Coll eg e of M iss ion s 1 -- -

Table No. 6 conta ins five qu esti ons, all answ era ble by an affirma ti ve or n ega ti ve answer , qu alified or
un qualified.
It will be n oted th at : out of a
total of 806 answers to the five
questions dir ect ly in volvin g the
va lue of th e work of t he College of
Missions, 611 exp resse d he art y ap pr eciati on of it s valu e, l 95 wer e
either un fa vor able or indiffi er ent ;
o:f th e 335 answers t o qu esti ons dir ect ly in volvin g th e locati on of th e
College of Missions in conne ction
with some uni ver sit y cent er , 253
were decid edl y in fa vor of th e univer sity cent er , 62 un fav ora ble to
change of location , and 20 und ecid ed.
Th e school is manage d by a board
of trus t ees ap point ed hy the Chri sti an Wom an' s Board of Missions and
ap prov ed by th e · executiv e commi tte e of th e Uni te d Chri stian Missionar y Society .
All solicit ati on for stud ent s is condu cted hy th e departm ent of for eign
missions of th e Unit ed Chri st ian Mission ary Society and its candid ate

FORMS OF ANSWER S

A nswer s
N o. of Affirmat iv e, Ne gat iv e,
Answ ers Unqu alified U nqualifi ed Quali fied
App rova l Disa pprova l Answer

158

101

57

160

117

-!3

177

92

85

Hi5

131

20

170

] 22

+Z

H
6

secre t ar y . Th e Uni ted Chri st ian
Missiona r y Society en cour ages a ll of
it s candid ates for th e for eign serv ice to tak e spec ia l tr ainin g at the
College of Missions, and n earl y all
of th ose attendin g ar e can did ates
for service with th e Unit ed Chr isti an Missionar y Society. Wi th compar ati vely fe w exception s, it s gradu ates are emp loyed by th e Unit ed
Chri st ian Missiona ry Society. The
Unit ed Chr isti an Missionar y Society
pr ovid es th e fund s necessa r y for its
oper at ion and carri es th e res ponsi bilit y for it s finan cia l support.
By th e constituti on of the Boar d
of Edu cati on, the College of Missions, bein g a pha se of th e work oi
th e Uni te d Chri stian Missionary Societ y, cann ot be affiliat ed wit h it , but
by cour tesy , a r eprese nt ativ e of the
college may att end th e meetin gs of
th e fu ll Boar d of E d ucation.
In
r elation
to und er gra du ate
schools, th e College of Missions accepts stud en ts fr om tho se of r ecogniz ed standin g, and in r elation to
oth er gr adu at e schools, it gives cr edit
for gra du ate work when it is ger-
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b. H eld by th e U . C. M . S.
mane to the work required for the
Shelton M emorial __ ___ ___$ 50,000.00
degree sought.
'l'otal Gene ral - - ----------$102,28ti.00
The property of the College of ·
Scholarship Endowm ent:
Missions, consisting of buildings and
a . Availabl e for U se _____ _$ 65,000.00
b. Unavail a ble on A ccount
equipment, is owned by the Chrisof B e ing Mad e up of An tian "\Voman's Board of Missions.
nuities ----- - ---------50,000.00
The endowment is held and con'l'otal Scholar ship -- - ----- $115,000 .00
trolled part of it by the Christian
Vvomans Board of Missions and part Receipts
En d owm ent I n come:
of it by the United Christian Misl ' rom C. W. B. M. __ __ ___$ 3,J 3 i.1li
sionary Society. The main tract of
From U. C. M . S. (S helton
M e morial ) _____ ____ ____
3,000.00
land on which the College of Missions building stands consists of five
H,137.16
'l.'otal -------- - -- - --------$
Appropriation : _____ ___ _____ 23,480 .84
lots in Irvington,
Indianapolis,
Bo a rd , R e nt , Tuition , Contribounded by Ohmer, Downey and
bution s, e t c. ---- - -----16,55 6.23
University Avenues.
There was a
'l'otal - ----- - ---- -- -- - -- - ---$ 4H,174.23
large frame house on it at the time
Cas h Balan ce Jun e 30, 1924-_
3,181'.04
of pur chase , now known as Host el
Total ----- --- ------ - -- -- --- $ 49 ,355. 27
No. l. The initial cost of the tract,
including Hostel No. 1 was $24,- Disbursements
Salarie s - -- -- -- ------- -- - - -$ 23,967 .93
520.19 .
Oth e r It e ms ______ ________ _ 22,884.1 3
The following financial statement
Total for Op e ration __ __ ____ $ 46 ,85 2.0G
shows the prop ert y valuation , endowAnnuit y Paid on A cc ount of
ment, and the total cost of main tcIn ves tm ent in Building __
1,823 .00
nance of the College of Missions, inTotal -- - -- - -- ------ ---- -- -$ 48 ,675.0 6
cluding endowment income, appropriations made by the United SoCa tih Balanc e Jun e 30, 1925 __ $
(;80.21
ciety, and local receipt t such as
In addition to the annual approboard , reiH and tuition, f.'.
1-r .he fiscal
priation, the United Christian Mis•
.,·em.· 1924:.2' 5_
sionary
)Ciety provides scholarshiJJ
Property
and fello ship aid for students preLand ___ _ _'___ ____ ______ ___ _$ 17,000.00
paring for the mission fields. In th e
Main Buildin g and Ho st el
year
s 1924-25, it granted for the ColNo . 1 ----------- -------85,500 .00
lege of Missions 12 scholarships (10
$102,500.00
at $400.00 each and 2 at $200 .00
.Equipm e nt -- -- - -- - - ------ 2,500.00
each ), 3 fellowships to regular stuLibrar y _____ ______ _______ _ 25,000 .00
dents ( at $600.00 each ), and 4 to
Total Valuatio11 ___________ $1 30,000 .00
" nationals " (at $600.00 each ) , makEndowment
ing a total of 19, coverin g more than
G-e neral:
half of the regular students. In ada. H eld by th e C. W. B. M .
dition to these, there were granted
M en and Millions Gift s __$ 43,100.00
two scholarships in Columbia UniSarah Teachout
Memorial
5,000.00
B equ es t _______ __________
lSG.00
,·er si(v ( th e 1wo amom1ting to
'!'ran s.fe r fr o 111 Gen e rnl
$600.00 ) and six ( at $400.00 each )
Fund -- -- - ----- -- - -- -- 4,000 .00
in various medical colleges.
The
Total ______________ ____ __ $ 52,286.00
total number receiving scholarship

COLL E C.lE 01<' Ml SSlOi\S
aid in 1924-25 wa s 27. Tl1e nu mbc1·
of scholars hip s in the College of M is::iions in 1925-26 wa s 12 and th e enr ollment was ] 8. Th e average cost per
st udent in th e College of Miss ion s i n
1924-25 was $1,214.37. Th e ,11·er11ge
cost per stud ent to the F nit ed Society in 1924-25 wns: ( J ) On nr count of appropr int-ion, $587 .02; (2 )
on :wconnt of schohn ships , $21:i.00:

mission field , al I a t the end of a college course is neglig ible as a source
of in come; in fac t , man y of them
harn t o be assisted. Th e chi ef sup p01·t or th e l:wliool is fro m ann ual
np1n-opriatio 11s from the t 1·ensur:v of
t lie Uni ted Chtis ti un Missionar y Society. H s firnrncia l fortu nes nre one
,r it h ot.l1c1· pli;ise s of' th e wmk of
th e fin iterl Sn<'ict~·. '!'he school ha s

A CHAI N TH A T GIRDLES
T h e i vy

c h a in

cel'em o n y at
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THE

EARTH

t he Co ll ege of

M i ss i on s wh i ch en d ed with
th e cl ippin g of th e
~tra ncl be t\v cc n th e g rad ua te.s a n d th ose who we re to r cn1a in . a nd th e n be tw e e n th e group ::;
th a t w er e g·oin g to th e differ en t mi ss ion fie l d s.

total ol' seho larsh ips a nd appropriHtions, $802.02. Th e College of Mission s is han d icapped by a numb er of
r ath er seri ous limit at ions. It h as
only n vei-y sma ll amoun t of endow ment ; the total is $102,286 .00, yieldin g $6,137.16 per yea r. 'I.'he st ud en t
bod y, made up of candid a tes fo r the

no organ izati on fol' sccm:ing funds.
Th e app l'opri a ti ons made by the
Un it ed Soc iety to sup plemen t the
rneage 1· incom e or 1he coll ege, once
nrnorniting 1o over $40,000 a year,
have been red uced 1o $24,129.27.
Th is has necessitated some vital curtai lmen ts in th e progra m of service ,
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even to tho cutting out of entire
cour ses and depa rtments.
It s enro llm ent, becau se of it s natu re, is necessar ily small and consequently th e per cap it a cost is high.
Th e followin g r eveals what ap pears to have been a normal health y
growth in at t end ance for a school of
it s kind up to 1921, with a big fallin g off in 1926.
1!)11
1!)12
1!)13
lD14
]!)15
1916
1!)17
l!Jl8

Enrollment by Years
l!)H)
2
]!)20
15
1!)21
27
]!)~2
27
]92 3
40
1924
41
1925
38
40
1926

47

48
55
5±
5:J

41
40
18

Th e College of Missions is not appea lin g to th e i·et urn ed missionari es,
thou gh one of the objects of its
foundin g was to ser ve th em. Whil e
a consid erable numb er of missionari es are at home a ll of the time on
fur lough, th e r ecords show that very
fe w of th em hav e ever made any
us e of the College of Missions. The y
scatt er widel y among th e schools of
th e country in quest of the special
trainin g th ey need. Th e questionnair e sent to missionar ies r eveals the
fact that th e college is not fav orably located, and becaus e of that
fact it is not prepa r ed to give them
the educational advanta ges th ey n eed
while on furlough . In answer to
th e qu esti on : " 'ili7h at changes are
n eeded to make the institution of
greatest value 1'' Seventy-sev en out
of 141 answer ed insi stin g that it be
moved to a graduate cent er and put
on a postgraduat e basis.
Th e present fun ction of the College of Missions is almost entirely
eonfrned to th e pr eparation of th e
new missionar ies who ;ire being sent
out by th e Unit ed Chr _istian Missionar y Society . It has not been and

SERVI CE

is not a question of securing students
willing to train for foreign service,
but rath er a question of sending
them to the field after their gradu ation.
Several graduates in the
classes of the last two or three year s,
eager and willing, are awaiting an
opportunity to go to the field. Two
thin gs are limiting the United Chris ti an Missionary Society in the number of missionaries sent to the field ,
and com,equently the number of per sons taking training m the College
of Missions .
The la ck of funds on the part of
the United Society, available for the
enlargement of equipment and for
opening new stations, has limited the
number of recruits sent out almost to
the numb er needed for replac ement.
The record for the last five years
shows that th e average loss per year
of the missionar y force on the field
is about 5 per cent. With a total
mission ary force on th e field of 35G,
the replacement ne ed is 14 new miss10nane s a year.
Conditions generally on the foreign field are having much to do
with limitin g the number of missionaries th at are bein g sent out. The
growth of the nationalisti c sentiment, the int ense desire of n ationals
to h ave an d enjoy independen ce, the
increa sed emphasis that is being·
placed upon the education and training of n ative leaders (the decrea sin g sense of denominational importan ce) , the growing spirit of unity,
and a lack of interest in ( sectarian
theolo gical ) doct rin al interpretation
· are all det erminin g fac tors in th e
problem of missionar y recruitment.
This condition is affecting all mis,;ionar y agencies ;ilike .
The survey mad e of th e foreign
fields in whi ch our missionaries are
at work reveals the fact that , on

COLLEGE OF l\IISSiONS
nearly all of the oriental fields, there
is little need or df)mand for the enlargement of the missionary force,
until there is a decided enlargement
in equipment of old missions and
the opening of new stations.
The Philippine Mission feels that
"their present quota of missionaries
is sufficient to care for the work of
the mission unless there shall be an
increm;e in buildings and equipment,
which is not now contemp lated."
In the policy report of the survey
of the China Mission, the statement
is made: "Unless we plan to increase the number of our mission
stations in China, we rr,ust conclude
that we have practically reached the
point of absorption so far as missionaries are concerned.
If we were
asked to choose between new missionaries or the money equivalent to
their sa laries, equipment, travel, etc .,
to be used for equipment on the field,
we would be obliged to choose the
latter. You will see at once that we
do not contemp late calling man y
more new missionaries for the work
which we have in hand.''
The following from the policy report of the survey of India reveals
something of the condition in that
country: "There is now a total of
86' missionaries under appointment
to service m India-twenty-five
COLLEGE

families on the field and three on
furlough;
twenty-seven unmarried
missionaries on the field and three
on furlough.
We consider that this
is the maximum staff for India, at
least until ther e has been a very decided in crease in the budget for
current
expenses and for equipment .''
The following quotation from the
minutes of the annual convention
of our mission in Japan reveals the
situation in that country:
" Your
committee on reenforcements re commends that the mission board be
notified that it is the opinion of
the Japan Mission that, for the next
five years at least, new missionaries
will be needed on ly should an unexpected, imperative emergency occur .' '
This condition is not peculiar to
our mission s, but is general in practically all these oriental fields. It
is especially true in China. A communication from President Bowen
of the University of Nanking, addre ssed to C. A. Burch, states: "You
will be inter ested to know that there
are only forty-two students at the
Union Language School in Nan kin g. " And he expresses his belief.
that the attenda nce at the lang uag e
school in the future will not be
greatly in excess of the present enrollm ent .

OF MISSIONS

In the course of its seventeen
years of activity in the special preparation of young men and women
for serdce in the mission fields of
the world, the College of Missions ,
under the dir ection of President
Charles T. Paul, built up a missionary library of exceptional merit.
Its estimated value is approximately
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$25,000.00. It is not a general but
a technical librar y . The books are
all selected with special reference to
serving the purpose for which th e .
College of Missions was founded. It
has beci1 pronounced by competent
jud ges the best working- library in
the field of m1ss10ns on the western
hemisphere . While it is supplied
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with almost e,·el'y essential for a
st ud ent of missions , it is singul arl y
free fro m the ·encumbering presence
of extraneous mate ri al.
Th e libr ar y of th e College of Missions conta ins about 15,000 books
and pamphlets.
Some of them ar e
ra l'e and of except ion al va lu e. For
convenience in their us e, the contents of the librar y are classified and
or ganiz ed in to six main divisions
with num er ous subdi visions.
Th e fir st division conta in s mater ial
on missionar y history and biograp hy .
The books in this di vision deal with
Chri~ti an expa nsion through all of
its branches in all countri es fro m it s
very beginning. Thi s di vision is especia lly rich in mater ials on t he
Roman
Cat holi c, Nestorian
and
Gree k Orthodox missions. It contains a complet e collectio n, 32 volumes , of Edifying L ett ers (L etfr es
L'difiant es ) of the Jesuit missions.
One sect ion of thi s di vision contains
a fine collect ion of year books , celebration and cent enni al r eports and
hi st or ies of miss10nar y societ ies,
whil e another is devoted to missionar y journals. Here are found bound
copies of Th e Int ern a,tional R evir>w
uf Missions, Th e Chin ese R ecord er,
th e Indian and J apa n Chri stian
Qnart erl ies, and Th e Missionary R eview of t he World.
Th e second division is devoted to
an espec ially fine coll ect ion of descript ive and hi stor ical works r elat in g to the countri es in which th e
rnajol.' m1ss10nary ent erprises arc
bei ng earr ied on.
Th e collecti on
covcl's especia lly the coun tri es in
which our people are at work. Th e
libr ary on India contains works of
primary importance . Th e collection s
on Japan , Chin a and Af ri ca ar e extensive and valuab le. A ll L at in
A meri can countri es, espec iall y Mex-

ico, Argentina and Paraguay, are
well represented,
in cluding books
both from Eng lish and from Spanish
source s.
Th e third di vision is composed of
books on non -Chri st ian religions.
Th e collect ion on Buddhism is large ,
fr om original
sour ces, in cludin g
Pali, Sa nskri t, Chin ese and Jap an ese, all the standard works on the
history and interpretation
of Buddhism, tra nslation s of sacre d books,
commen ta ri es and
lit erat ur e of
propaganda,
and covers the two
gr eat divisions of Buddhism, the
Hina ya na and th e Mahayana.
Th e
section on the religions of Indi a is
especiall y rich, dealing with Ved ism,
Hinduism,
Parsiism,
Indi an Mohammedani sm and Animism. Th e
r eligion s of Japan, including esp ecially th e Buddhist sects are also
cover ed fully, as are those of China
- Confu cianis m, Taoism and Buddhism. Th ere is exte nsive mate rial on
the animi sti c cult s of Africa, espe cially th e Bantu.
The fourth di vision is compo sed
of books on ant hro pology and ethnology-scientific
st udies of men and
races.
The fift h division re lates to linguisti cs, including works on phon eti cs, gra mmar a;1d studi es of var ious lan guages.
Th e sixt h di vision is made up of
a Tibet an libr ary, cont aining some
500 volumes, includin g books, pamphlets and journ als costin g mor e
th an $5,000.00. Thi s collection grew
up around and out of the life and
work of Dr. A. L. Shelton , an d is
known as th e Shelton Memorial
Library . It cont ain s ever y work of
importance th at has been publish ed
on Tib et- di ctionaries,
gra mmars ,
Tibetan t exts and works of travel
and exp loration.
Thi s lib rary con-
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tains tlte works ol Sven 1-Iediu,
Swed ish scholar and exp lorer, reports of scient ific excavat ions made
in Tib et, and th e wor ks of L e Coq,
Gri.inwedel and Pelio. It contains
every thing that has been pub lished
with respect to Chri stia nit y in Tib et ,
medieval Cat holic and mod em evangelical. Th e Shelton Memorial Library on Tib et sur passes the Tib etan
I ibrary of th e Roy al Geograp hi cal
Society.
In addi tion to thes e six major divisions , th e libr ary of th e College of
Missions contain s several spec ial
sections. One of th ese sections deals
with the standard lit erat ure of th e
var ious missionary coun tries, t o a
considerab le extent in th e orig in al
texts, more especially, however , in
trans lat ions. It also cont ain s a fine
collect ion on church hi story , a suhsection dealing with Bibl e interpr etation, di ctionaries
and comm e11taries , compara ti ve studi es of B ible
liter at ure and a fine array of techni cal works on the ps ycholo gy , philosophy and science o:Erel igion. Anot her section cont ain s practica lly
every thin g, history and lit era tur e,
pr oduced by the Disciples of' Christ
- books, pa mphl ets , repor ts arnl
periodi cals.
')'he library contains a complete
set of 82 volumes o:E th e Z eitschrift
der
D eutsc hen Morgenli.indisc l1en
Gesellschaft -very
va lu able ,
the
,Tounw ,l of the Roya l As iat ic Society ,
the Jowrn ctl Asicitiqtie and the J unrnal of Oie Am eri can Ori ental Society, also a complete lin e of r e Ference work s, diction ar ies and atlases.
In addi ti on to th e libr ary of th e
f'o llege of Missions, 01 · perhaps as a
f'ea1ur e of it, is a smal l bu t ve r.1·
good mu seum composed of severa l
collections , one made by missionaries,
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anot her by the Fore ign Chri stia n
Missionary Society, the Paul oriental
collection and the Ross-P ear son collection on Africa, private ly owned.
It in cludes quit e a r ange of idols ,
instruments of worship, mate ri al il lustrating the re ligious life an d wor ship of the people; manufactured
articles of an art istic nature showin g
the artisti c instincts of the people ;
costum es, implemen ts, weapo n s and
a variety of ar ticl es reveal in g something of the every day life and cust oms.
0 bservations
1. Missionary
leaders,
both at
hom e and on fore ign fields , are pra ctica.lly unanimous in their insisten ce
upon the necess ity of postgraduate
an d specia lized training for all missionarie s, but th ey are not of one
mind as to the best way in whi ch
to suppl y th at need . Th e College of
Mission s was esta bli shed to meet
this need of and demand for postgraduate and specialized training
for missionaries and prospective missionaries amon g the Dis cipl es of
Chr ist . In the first fifte en years or·.
it s existence it ha s enrolled 410 students and graduated 309, and of the
gr adu ates 291 have gon e into foreign service.
2. Th e College of Missions 1s
handic app ed because :
( 1) It is alm ost ent ir ely without
:funds and has neith er the lib er ty
nor the organization t o :finance itself.
It is :financially dcp enclenl
upon th e Un it ed Chri sti an Missio11ar y Society.
(2) It . is pract ically limi ting its
work to th e preparation of missionnr ies for th e Unit ed Chri sti:m Missionar y Society, a11J on account of
financ ial limi tations an d condition s
on nearl y all of th e orienta l field s,
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the number of missionaries going out
is limited largely to replacements.
( 3) It has not appealed and is
not appea lin g to the returned missionaries, all of whom seek special
training when on furlough, because
it is not able to supply what they
need.
3. There is a strong conviction
among the missionaries on the field
and among the leaders at home that
in order to attract more students to
the College of Missions, includiJ1g
our own missionaries on furlough
and the missionary candidates of
other communions, and in order that
our own missionary candidates may
have the postgraduate work and specia l training they need, the College
of Missions must be moved to a university center.
4. In view of the facts discovered
in this survey and all of the circumstances and conditions under which
the College of Missions is seeking to
function, we strongly advise:
That the College of Missions be
reorganized upon the same plan that
obtains among the other educational
institutions of the brotherhood, with
an independent,
self-perpetuating
board of trustees, the reorganization
to take effect at such time as the
present holding organizations
can
make the change; and if favorable
action is taken on this recommenda tion, we further advise :
That, since the United Christian
:Missionary Society must depend
largely upon the College of Missions
for t he special training of its missionaries; and
Since the College of Missions has
been entirely supported by the Christian "\\Toman's Board of Missions and
the United Christian Missionary Society sinre its founding :fifteen years
ago; and

OF SERVICE
Since it will requ ire time for ,the
board of trustees and the friends of
the college to build up a sufficient
amount of income to enable it to
maintain its present high standard
of service;
The United Christian Missionary
Society grant to the College of Missions for a period of eight years
financial aid which shall, with income from
present
endowment,
amount to $25,800 per year for the
first four years, $20,000 the fifth
year, $15,000 the sixth year, $10,000
the seventh year , and $5,000 the
eighth year, unless the actua l income
from endowments for the eighth year
be in excess of $5,000, in whieh
event the actual amount of such
income shall constitute the aid for
the eighth year:
That the Christian ·woman's Board
of Missions and the United Christian Missionary Society be asked to
work out, as soon as possible, with
the trustees of the College of Missions, some plan by which the College of Missions may continue to
have the full benefit, as far as possible, of all endowment and spe cial
funds and property now held hy
them as trustees;
That when the new organization
is effected, and during the years in
which the college receives financial
aid from the United Christian Missionary Society , the executive committee of the United Christian Missionary Society shall nominate three
members of the board of trustees ,
and that no salaried officer of any
national organization of the brotherhood shall be eligible to serve on the
board of trustees of the College of
Missions.
Tlrls report of the snrvey of the
College of Missions was submitted as
a finished survey to the survey com-
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mittce at its meeting held September 7, 1925. It was approved by
vote for reference to the executive
committee of the United Christian
Missionary Society. At its meeting
on September 8, 1925, the executive
committee approved it for reference
to the board of managers as a feature of the annual report . It was
presented to the Board of Managers
at its meeting in Oklahoma City,
October 5, 1925, and after its approval by the committee on foreign
missions, it was, by vote, approved
to the committee on recommendations for presentation to the International Convention . This committee in submitting this report on the
survey of the College of Missions to
the International Convention on October 10, 1925, said:
'' After mature consideration, the
committee on recommendations recommends the adoption of this survey and resolutions as a whole, and
expresses the conviction that this is
one of the most important matters
before the brotherhood .''
The convention voted to adopt the
report.
The new organization under the
plan as outlined in the survey report was effected March 25, 1926,
a11d the school continued to function under the new management until June, 1927, when it was decided
to suspend teaching activities for one
year .
Note: During the school year 192728,- our candidates for foreign mis-
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sionary work were trained at the Kennedy School of Missions at Hartford,
Connecticut. Growing . out of this
year's experience with this institution,
it is believed that cooperation with
it is a feasible plan; hence, an arrangement has been effected whereby
the teaching function of the College
of Missions is to be resumed at Hartford.
A three-year agreement has
been made with the Kennedy School
of Missions whereby that portion of
the College of Missions library which
is usable by our students there is to be
moved to Hartford to be kept intact
and as a separate library unit, and a
professor of the College of Missions
is to be located at Hartford to conduct such classes as may be decided
upon for our own students and to
teach certain courses in the Kennedy
School of Missions.
President Paul continues as the
president of the College of Missions,
but will reside in Indianapolis, where,
under a three-year agreement with
the United Society, he will conduct
College of Missions extension courses
in missionary education of college
grade for pastors and local leaders.
He plans to spend one month each
semester with the students at Hartford.
The College of Missions building
has been leased for 99 years by the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions, with the concurrence of the
board of directors of the College of
Missions, to the United Christian Missionary Society for a headquarters
building.
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:\ITNlSTRRIATi RBLTEF' AND PENSJONS
The problem of: a sufficient, satisfactory support of the ministry is
both ne,v and old, ancient and modern. It pressed for solution in the
apostolic church, and it insistently
and . pers istently demands solution at
the hands of the twentieth centur y
r l1ur ch. Paul spoke with the authorit .,· of inspiration upon the subject
11
·hen he said: "Thou shalt not muzzle
t lie ox when he treadeth out th e
rorn"; "They that proclaim the gospel should live of the gospel"; " Let
him that is taught in the word comnrnnica te unto him th at t eacheth in
n II things ." If the church had r emain ed true to the apostolic teaching ,
th is problem would not hav e dis1urbed it through all the centuries,
and only our heavenly F ather lmows
th e effect it would have had upon th e
ministry, and consequently upon th e
kingdom of God.
The problem of an adequate mate1·ial support for th e ministr y contains
two factors-the
support
o:E th e
preac her in active serv ice, and a comfortable, satisfactory provision for
him in misfortune and in old age . It
is this latter factor that is before us .
insistentl y demanding
immediate,
prayerful consideration. Satisfactory
provision for the preacher in misf"ortnn e and upon retirement is not a
THE
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em p eculiar to any one religiom,
eommunion; it is common to all, and
all are focusing their best thought
upon it today. The effort to make a
sufficient provision for the preacher
in misfortune and old age has passed
through three stages, or, perhaps we
should say, has passed through tw o
stages and is entering upon the third.
Th e first stage was that of relief.
The serv ice rendered in this stage was
larg·ely a kind of refined char it y
prompted by pity. It was seldom
offered in recognition of a divinelr
imposed obligation and in gratefo I
acknowledgement o:Ea gracious privilege, but rather in response to the
preacher's necessity.
The second stage marked an attempt to shift the basis of the aged
minister's support from char it y to a
recognition of a sacred service rendered, and from a pitiab le un certainty , depending upon voluntary
offerings, to an adequate, guaranteed
support based upon a fixed income
provided in part by the preacher himself and in part by the church.
Th e third stage, upon which it is
just entering, is that of an adequate
retirement pension based upon service rendered
and
prov id ed for
through
the cooperation
of the
preacher and the church on a sound
actuarial basis.

OF MINISTERIAL

For the first seventy-five yea rs o:f
our histon ' our preachers proYided
large l? for th emselv es with little or
no assistanr e. Our chur ches were

RELIEF

largely rural and small, allowin g the
pr eacher some time in which to provide for hi s own needs and to la y
someth ing aside for his old age. Then
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ca me th e mig ra tion to th e citi es a11d
th e con seq uent develop ment· of stl.'0llg
town an d cit y chur ches, requiring th e
undivided tim e and thought of th e
pr eacher. ·with this migrat ion came
C'<'Onomicchan ges and th e demand for
:i high degree of spec ialized serv ice
:ind a consequent economi c int er dependence.
Sin ce the preac her no
longer ha s a far m, or a fa mil y that
has a fa rm , he is often con fronted
with poverty and distress upon hi s retir ement fro m th e mini stry on account
ot age. Th e first effort s on the part
or the chur ches of our broth er hood to
meet thi s n eed wer e local in char:wter. P er hap s th e earliest fund s
<'reated among us for minist eri al re1ie f were th e "Miss ouri State Fund "
of *800.00, and the '' Scott Fund '' of
~;2 ,000 .00 h eld in trust by the Arner ir·.111Chri st ian Missionary Society.
J n 1885, th e General Convention
took th e first ste p toward formin g a
11,1tiona l organization to pro mot e th e
<'.ll' e o-f. th e minist ry in distress and
upon age -ret ir ement.
How ever , it
was not until 1895 that a p erman ent
orga nization was form ed . In 1897
1he Nlinisterial Relief Board of the
( 'h ur ch of Chri st was in corpora t ed in
Indian a, with h eadcprnrt ers ;it Jndi:rn:ipolis.
'l'he growth of this organization
was slow at first. In 1911, at the end
o-Cfourt een yea r s, the r eceipt s of the
general fund were $10,697.83, and of
th e p ermanent fund , $6,618.89, a
tot al of $17,316.72. Th e maximum
amount paid to any indi vidual was
$25.00 per qu arter with an extr a
payment at Christm as. Th e avera ge
amount paid per year to a preacher
ben eficiar y was $114 .00, and $94.00
to th e widow of a prea ch er. Th er e
were only eight y-thr ee on the roll.
In ] !Hl , a prominent hu sin ess man ,
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deeply int erested in th e ca u::;e, chaJle11ged. th e brotherhood to do la rger
things for minist erial relief by offerin g to give twenty per cent of all
money contribut ed up to $30,000.00 ,
pr ovid ed that at least $20,000 .00
should be ra ised. Thi s challen ge,
with the emplo yment of a full time
::;ecretary, mar ked th e beginnin g of a
new era in th e work for th e un fortun at e and age-r etir ed mini ster . Th e

" THE

GRAND

OLD MA N OF NOR THER N
CA LIF ORN I A''

Th e s tr e ng th of hi s yea r s a nd th e devo ti on
of hi s hea rt w e r e g iv e n t o th e ca u se of
Chri s t by E. B. Wa r e .
Th e br oth erh oocl
honor s

it se lt: in

r e n1en1be rin g· hin ,

with

::t

m o n th !; · c h ec k.

next sixteen years r ecord a ver y substant ial growth in inter est , in snp port and in serv ice. Th e r eceipt s of
th e gen er al fund in creased fro m $10,697 .83 to $119,340.77 , and th e tot a l
r eceipt s fro m $17,316.72 to $124,fi23.24. The numb er of persons r eceivin g ben efits incr eased from 83 to
372, and th e ~mount paid annn al l?
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fro m $8,7l!J.17 to $104,385.78. The
aver age rn011thly allowance grew fro m
$8.75 to $23.38.
Table No. 1 shows shows the deve lopment of: minis ter ial relief for 32
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Table No. 1.
YEAR

General
Fund
Receipts

The Initial Period
1896. .
. .... ... . • .•• . .... • •• . .. . . $
1899. .
1902..
1905.
·· ·· · ·· · ·· · ·· ·
................
.
1908.
1911.
········ · ····· ·
The Periodof Expansion

5, 840.45
6, 200.43
6,426 .88
6, 520.42
8, 189.67
10, 697.83

·······

1912... .
1914......
1916.. .
1918..
1920.

years, 25 yea rs under t he act ive
leaders hip of t he Boa rd of :Ministeria l
Relief, and 7 years und er the auspices of th e Uni ted Chri sti an Missionary Society .

··· ··· ··· ···· ···· ·····

I
$

Permanent
and General
Funds Receipts
8 ,994.04
7, 673.48
6, 920.88
8 , 247.69
12, 345.16
17, 316.72

Relief
Paid
$

5, 840.45
5, 827.38
4 , 706.25
5 , 739.25
5, 975.00
8, 719.17

I
$

Average
Relief
Paid
Monthly

Number
on Roll

20.28
8 .23
7 .40
6 .93
6 .73
8 .75

24
59
53
69
74
83

17, 103. 16
33, 588. 70
37,318 . 47
75, 075. 81
97, 922. 27

25,980 .99
39, 685. 45
50, 136. 57
78, 825. 81
138, 692. 59

9 , 525.00
19,341.00
22, 099. 26
32, 453. 75
61,111 .05

9 . 22
14.32
12.78
14. 23
20.28

65, 612.94
80, 657. 82
67,340.7 4
99, 903. 15
110, 187. 18
126,234 . 39
119, 340.77

74, 885. 23
94 , 676. 25
85, 702. 82
100, 953.98
110, 187. 18
146,097.83
124,523 . 24

53, 768. 50
79,720 . 68
79, 101. 66
85,394 . 25
92,5 62 .57
95,642 .73
104,385 .78

22. 97
22 .75
22 .04
22.59
23. 54
23. 17
23. 38

86

111
144
190
251

The Periodunderthe UnitedSociety
• 1921. .
1922...
1923.
1924.
·· ..
··············
1925.
1926.
1927. .

·· ··· ·· ····· ···· ·

280
292

299
315
330

344
372

•A fiscal year of nine months.
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·whi le our work of ministerial relief has been of in est imable va lue and
must be con tinued, exper ience has
demonstrated
that relief, as commonl y kno wn and commonly unde r stood as a means, method or p lan
for providing
for th e mini ster
and his fa mil y in misfortune or
forced into retirement by old age, is
inadequate and unsatisfactory,
and
that its in adeq uacy is becoming mor e
and more pro noun ced as the chur ches
increasingly demand the entir e time,
thou ght and talent of the preac her,
and as the gr owin g pressure of economic conditi ons creates th e n ecessit y of int erd epende n ce, and as th e
demand for adeq uate mini st er ial sup port upon old -age retire ment becomes more and mor e insistent because of the growt h of industrial and
govern men tal old-age pension.
Ministerial relief has sought to

ALONE

INSUFFICIENT

meet th e urgent necessities and misfort un es of the preacher's life, rather
th an to reward him as a recogn iti on
for servi ce rendered. It has th e ap pearance of a charit y to th e ave r age
preacher. He regards it as personal
and a bit humili at in g. If he lays its
claim upon th e hear t of: his chur ch,
he does it as an unpleasant but necessary part of his work. He is lackin g
in appreciat ion of it and in enth usiasm for it and his lack of: apprec iati on is qui ckened by the growth and
popularity of: modern indu stria l insura nce and old-age pensions.
It is utt er ly un ab le to hear the
burden placed up on it. The need ha s
a consta nt tendency to outgrow the
sour ce of suppl y. Th e need is constant
and growin g; th e in come is fluctuating and always un cer tain . W e have
never aid ed or ~uppo rt ed, nor are we
now aiding or sup portin g an ywhere

MINISTERIAL
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COMPARISON OF MINISTERIAL RELIEF ANO PENSIONS IN SEVEN COMMUNIONS, 1927
Table No 2
NAME

Membership

Methodist Episcopal . .. .
Presbyterian, U. S. A...
Disciples.
· ·· · · · · · ·
Baptist, North .. ... .. .
Episcopal. . . ....
Congregational ..... . .
Presbyterian, U. S. A..

4, 516, 806
1, 828, 916
1, 441, 462
1, 464, 167
1, 164, 911
892, 583
4~7. 093

I~~~~s- 1

Annual
Appropriation

I

18, 598 $ 3, 252, 950
755, 160
9, 829
113, 285
6 , 845
9 , 291
520, 065
604, 215
5 , 771
351, 738
5 , 557
180, 339
2, 195

near the number who have needed
that aid an d support and who are en titled to receive it , and 1he aid or
support whi ch we ar e now givmg 1::,;
not su fficient.
Tab le No. 2, based upon the repor ts of l 927 , shows by comparison
the statu s of minist eri a l relief and
pensions a mong sev en of the leading
commu nions. On th e ba sis of this
tab le, t he tota l nu mber of: enroll ed
beneficiaries of the seven comm union s
is 32½ p er cent of th e total numb er
of pren chcr s.
The D isciple s of
( 'h rist h,ivc aro u nd 6,845 pr eacher s.
On I he bHsis of thi s tah le, we shou ld
ha 1·e 2,22G beneficiar ies, wh er eas at
the pr esent tim e we have lJut 406 , inelml ing 372 on re lief ro ll and 34 on
µension roll. If we had 2,225 beneficiar ies ctnd paid th em the average
amount we are now paying , $279.00
per year, it would r equire an annua l
spendin g bud get of $620, 775.00, in stead of $113 ,285.00, th e amount we
disbursed in 1927.
A ccording to this tab le, t he aver age amount v aid by thes e seve n comnnmio ns to a person on th e ro ll is
*'306.00 p er yea r . If we had th e
average
number,
2,225, on our
roll and were payi n g the average
a llowance of $306.00 p er year, i1
would requ ir e $680,850.00 a yea r to
take car e of this phas e of our work ,
wh ereas in 1926-27 we disbursed a
tota l of $113,28!'i.00.
Th e following statement , bas ed
·np on th e ministerial re lief and p en-

I

Percent
Ben~fi- Beneficiaries
c1ar1es

8, 458
2, 415
406
3, 905
2, 100
1, 160
452

to
Mini sters

45
24
6
43
36
21
21

I

Average
Payment
to Each
Beneficiary

$ 384.00
313.00
279.00
399.00
288.00
303.00
399.00

I

I

Reserve
Reserve and
and
Endowment
Endowment Funds per
Funds
Member
$19, 000, 000 $
4 .21
12, 348, 181
6 .75
1, 062, 332
.74
13, 526, 513
9 .24
20, 649, 669
17. 73
9, 730, 343
10 .90
1, 654, 138
3 .62

sion ,rork being don e by the seven
lar ger communions, shows th e service 1-iow bein g rendered by th e Disciples of Chr ist and th e cost of that

A PROMINENT

PRE:ACHER

' S WIDOW

J. H . H ardi n se r ved a s ·p 1·cs idcnt of Eur e k a
College a nd a s s ec r e ta r v of th e Am e ri ca n
Ohri s ti -an Mi s s io n a ry So c ie t y a ncl in oth e r
r es pon s ibl e po s t s th a t y ie ld e d n o f o r t un e .

service in contrast with th e service
and the cost if br ought u p to the
averag e of th e seven communio n s.
Pr es ent Relief and P en sion B cnefi ciar ies-1926-27
______ ____ _____ 406
Numb er if Br ought up to th e AYerage of th e Seven ______________ 2,225
Our Present
Average
Pnym l'nt __________________ __ $
279 .00
Av erag e Paym en t of the
Seve n ___________________
306.00
Total P aid by u s in 1926-27
113,285.00
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oun t it wo ul d
qui red ann ua lly
pr ese nt rate and
ag e numb e r ---··Amo un t i t wou ld
quired ann ua!J y
ave J"age numb er
average payment
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hav e re·
at
our
th e ave r- ----- -h ave re with th e
a n d th e
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(i:!U,7'7G.0U

(380,85 0.00

Our present plan of mini ster ial r elief has a constant tendency t o throw
th e society's budget and finances out
of' proport ion . Th e bud get of the
Unit ed Chri st ian Missionar y Society
f'or th e fisca 1. yea r 1926-27 was $1,869,755.00. If we had und erta ken to
rnai nt ain our ministerial reli ef service at th e aver age stand ard th at obtain s among the seven larger communion s, th at is, to pay $306.00 per
year, the average amount paid to th e
average number, 32½ per cent of our
em·olled mini str y, or 2,225 persons,
it would ha ve r equired $680,850.00,
or somewh at mor e th an 36 p er cent
of the mission ary bud get of the las t
fiscal year. Thi s is a disproportionate amount of the bud get. Th e largest per cent of the missionary bud get
gTant ed by any communion for mini sterial r elie f in 1923-24, the latest
figur es we h ave, was 12 by the Lutherans , 10 per cent by th e Pre shytcri ans U. S. A ., 8 per cent by th e
Nort hern Baptists , and a littl e less
THE

than 5 per cent by the Discip les of
Christ.
Th e fa ilur e of minist eri al r elief at
its best and und er th e most favorable
condition s to provide adequ at ely
and sat isfac toril y for the preacher
when overtaken by misfo rtun e or reti red by old age is further evidenc ed
by the fac t th at all of the lar ger communion s have either ado pted an agcr etir emen t pension or are planning to
do so at an earl y date . Pub lic sentiment says mini st er ial relie f mus t
<lecrease an d mini ster ial pensions
must in crease.
Our exper ience ha s not been differ ent fro m th at of our religious n eighbors. For twenty -four years we were
content to . confine our efforts to th e
r elief o:E th e distressed preac her i11
misfo rtune and old age, and thi s upon
hi s r equest . Thi s was a needed serv ice well r end ered . F eelin g, however,
th e necessity of liftin g our disab led
and age -re tired mini st ers out of th e
<lependent class by provi din g some
pl an by which th ey, in cooperatio11
with the chur ches, could build up a
competency for their old age, we
adopted a p ension plan in 1918. Our
p lan followed closely th e plans of th e
Pr esbyteria11S and th e Congregat iona lists th en in force, with some a<lded
improvements.

PEK SJON PLAN

Th e plan is to pa y $500.00 per year
old-age pension beginnin g at 65, after
thirt y years of servi ce; proportionate
benefits for a. shorte r term of service;
*500.00 per yea r permanent disabilit y benefits without r ega rd to ter m of
ser vice; an annuity of $300.00 p er
year to th e widow , :ilso without r ega rd to t he numh er of years of h'er
hu sband 's servi ce, and in event of
her death before th e childr en r each
th eir m:ijorit~ -, her share <liv ide<l

L AUNC H E D

amon g th em until the y become of age.
Und er thi s plan, one-fifth of th e
cost of th e p ension is provided by
ann ual dues paid by the pr eacher ,
based upon his ag e at the tim e of hi s
enrollm ent.
The Board of ;Minister ial Relief: und er took to obt ain the
oth er four -fif th s from the chur ches at
large. As a stand ard of contribution
fro m th e chur ch es, necessary both to
continue th e relie f work and to meet
t-hr pension req11irernc11ts, e:ich rhnrch ·

)IlNIS'l'KR J AL R.ELJEF
was asked to pay annu al ly an amount
equal to 6 pe r cen t of the salar y paid
to its minist er. Th e cert ificate of
membership issued to each person
upon enr ollm ent gu ara nt ees only the
one-fifth of th e hen efit·, t-lte amount
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having been enro lled the fil'st yeal'.
The growt h the second year was good, .
but after that it slowed u p. The re sponse fro m the churches the first
year th e plan was in operation was
suffirie nt to nllow the bonrd to p lace

THE M I NIS T ER 'S ORPHANS
ARE THE: BRO T HERHOOD
'S C H I LDREN
l\tini s t ei-s do n ot a ll grow old a nd w e must pr e pa ,·e to do b ett e r by the famili es th ey leav e
th an w e n ow do b y Mr s . J ess ie Pa l m e r a nd c hildr e n .

ad uaHy J>Urcha!:>edby hi s own dues ,
lielcl in 1·eserve fo1· that purpo se.
Tab le No. 3 shows how the plan was
1·eceived and r eveals someth in g of its
developm ent in th e nin e yea l's that it
Ii as been in force.
11 will be noted th at the response
lo the initi al invitation extende d m1t:ler the plan was good; 435 pe r sons

in the p ension r esel'Ve fund a 11
amount equal to the amount of t he
clues of tho se who wete enroll ed.
This .prov ided for the payment of
benefits at th e rate of 40 per cent or·
the maximum , or a tot al of $200 .00
J)Cl' year, in cludi ng th e amount secure d by the preacher's due s.
It will be noted that , for each sue-

GROWTH OF PRESENT PENSION PLAN IN NINE YEARS

Table No. 3.
YEAR

Enrollment

Number
1918 .
1919.. .
1920.. .
1921 .. .
1922..
1923 .. .
1924.... .
1925.. .
1926..
192;,,,

• A fiscal vcar of nine months.

Dues Paid

Increase
.............

435
555
603
662
712

747
809
849
867

120
48
59
50
35
62
40
18

t Replaced br nrfit.s supplied hy Ministerial Relief Board.
t Loss.

Amount
$
7, 697. 11
19,2 12.26
25, 294.97
22, 271.66
28,900 .70
30, 184. 83
32, 419.39
33, 216.66
35, 199.88
31, 539 99

Increase
......
$

11, 515. 15
6, 082.71
· 3 , 025.36
6, 629.04
1, 284. 13
2, 234.56
797.27
1,983 . 22
!3, 659. 89

Reserve Supplied by Churches
$

Amount
8, 000 .00
20, 000.00
26, 000.00
22, 271.66
28, 900.70
30, 184.83
t 3 , 706 .07

Increase

$ 12, 000.00
6, 000.00
· 3, 728.34
6 , 629 .04
1, 284 .13
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the failure of the churches to provide
the necessary funds. At the time the
pension p lan was launched,
the
United Christ ian Missionary Society
was coming into existence, and consequently the appeal to the churches
for the 6 per cent of the pastor 's
sa lary , needed to maintain the reserve
fund, was merged with the appeal of
all the other needs of the society. The
vital necessity of paying 6 per cent
of the pastor's salary to secure t he
success of the plan was never really
broug ht home to t he minds and hea1-ts
of the churches.
However , 152
churches adop ted the p lan of paying
the 6 per cent t he first year , and in
the second year 181 paid it. Many of
t hese churches continue to pay it.

ceeding year until 1924, the churches
. continued to provide a sufficient re:,;erve to insure the payment of 40
per cent of the maximum. In 1924,
the receipts of the United Christian
Missionary Society did not enable it
to make an appropriation toward the
reserve as it had done in 1921, 1922
and 1923. However, with the funds
in hand and in prospect, the Board of
Minister ial Re lief has been able not
on ly to assure the pay ment of the
benefits on t he 40 per cent basis, but
has Yentured to advance to a 50 per
cent basis.
The fai lure of the board to bring
up the re:-;erve fund so as to enab le
it to pay the maximum was due to
THE

PENSION

PLAN

The amount secured from the
churches has been snfficient on ly to
maintain the pension . reserve ;1t 40
per cent of t he max imum, or $200.00
per year.
In ot her words, t he
preac her has paid for one-fifth of the
benefits and the church has paid for

0PERA'l'ION

one-fifth, leaving three -fifths for
which no prov1s1011 has been made.
Tab le No. 4 shows the state of t he
pension fund from the beginning.
Table No. 5 shows the benefits paid
from the launching of the pension
p lan to the close of fiscal year 1926-7.

STATUS OF PENSION FUND BY YEARS

Table No. 4.
YEAR
1918.
1919.
1920.
1921
1922 ..
1923..
1924 . .
1925 . .
1928.
1927.

IN

················

.... . . . . . ..

Enrollm
ent

. . . . . . .....

··· ······ ··· ······ ·······

I

. .. . $

435
555
603
662
712
747
809
849
867

Totals ...

.. $

Dues Paid by
Ministers
7, 697. 11
19, 212. 26
25, 294.97
22, 271.66
28, 900. 70
30, 184.83
32, 419.39
33, 216. 66
35, 199.88
31, 539. 99
265, 947 . 45

I

Amount Paid by
Churches

s

8 , 000.00
20, 000.00
26, 000.00
22, 271.66
28 , 900.70
30, 1~ 83

I

$

..

. . ..
..

$..

AmountIn Fund
15, 794.99
52, 513 .05
102, 984. 17
151, 560 .87
213, 498. 13
278, 012 .56
t 319 , 991. 43
375, 667. 18
403, 817. 94
438, 813 . 81

135, 357. 19

• No reserve added by the churches.
t Without the addition of th e reser ve which should hav e been supplied by the chu rches for the fiscal year 1923-24 and therea fte r .

BENEFITSPAID IN EIGHT YEARS

Table No. 5.
YEAR
1920.
1921. .
1922... .
1923....... ..... . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .
1924. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .
1925. .. .
1926.. . .
1927.. .. .
Total s ..

• Includi ng $1.50 00 orphan henefits .

Benefits
Beneficiaries -~--c=
c----,- --=.,.-------,---=-s~--,-Disabllity
I
Widows
.. ... $
350.00
$
30.00
600.00
210.00
5
600.00
615.00
10
1, 000.00
1, 344. 14
15
25
1, 466.07
1, 740.00
1, 687.50
2, 122.50
35
38
2, 587.50
2, 962.50
3, 175.00
· 3, 225.00
47
. ... $
11, 466.07
$
12, 249.14
$

I

I

Retirement

-,- --,,-,-,---

I

Total
380.00
810.00
1,215 .00
2,344. 14
3, 706.07
5, 122.50
7, 925.00
8, 900.00
$30 , 402.71
$

500.00
1, 312.50
2, 375.00
2, 500.00
6, 687.50
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PAYMENTS NECESSARY TO MAINTAIN PENSION AT MAXIMUM
Tabl e No. 6.
YEAR
1918..... . . .
1919... . ....
1920.. . .. • . .
1921. . . .
1922.......
1923..... ..

Enrollment

... . .......

1924...
1925...
1926.. ...
1927..

Totals.. .

435
555
603
662
712
747

809
849
867

I

I

Necessary Payment s
Paid
By Preacher I By Church I
By Preacher I By Church
Total
$ 7,697 .11 $ 30, 788.44 $ 38,485 .55 $ 7, 697.11 $ 8, 000.00
19,212 .26
76,849 .04
96, 061.30
19, 212.26
20, 000.00
25, 294.97
101, 179.88
126,474 .85
25, 294.97
26, 000.00
22,271.66
89,086 .64
111, 358.30
22, 271.66
22, 271.66
144, 503.50
28, 900.70
28, 900.70
28, 900.70
115, 602.80
150,9 24 15
30, 184.83
30, 184.83
120, 739.32
30, 184.83
None
162,096.95
32, 419.39
32,419 .39
129,6n .56
33,2 16.86
166,083 .30
33,2 16. 66
None
132,866 . 64
None
140, 799. 52
175, 999.40
35, 199.88
35, 199. 88
None
31,539 .99
126,159 .96
157, 699.95
31,539 .99

.... $265, 937. 45 $1,063,749 . 80 $1,329 , 687. 25 $265, 937. 45 $135,357 . 19

PEN SIO N

PLAN,

Sin ce th e purpos e of: th e pension
plan is to assist the retired ministers
of: t he brotherhood, in cooperation
with the ehurches, to make prov ision
for th emselves in misfor tun e and oldage retirement, the merits and sucr ess of the plan are involved in the
nnmher of preachers that respond to
its invit ation . Ass umin g, therefore,

Shortage
By Preacher ! By Church
None
$ 22,788 .44
None
56,849 .04
None
75,179 .88
None
66, 814.98
None
86, 702. 10
NoRe
90,554 . 49
None
129, 677. 56
None
132, 866. 64
None
140, 799.52
None
126,159 .96

.. . . .... .

$928,392 . 61

$928,392.61 of being enough to guarantee a maximum pension of $500.00
per year . Th e average annual shortag e was $103,154 .73. In these nine
years; the average amou nt paid per
year by the churches on account of
pension reserve was $15,039.68, mak ing a total average actua lly paid per
year for the last nine yea rs for both
pen sion and relie f of $92,886.30.
Whereas, if the average amount of
relie f work had been carried and the
pension benefits had been maint ain ed
at a maximum of $500.00 per year, it
would have requir ed an average per
yea r of $196,041.04.

The total amount of benefits
gran ted in 1927 was $8,90~.00 and
the tota l amonnt from the beginning
is $30,402.71.
'l'able No. 6 shows th e present enro llment with the cost of maintenan ce
with a reserv e sufficient to have
guar anteed th e maximum pension of
i;G00.00 per year . This table starts
with ]!) I 9, the first r eported enro llment.
It wil I he noted, as r evealed by
tnhle No. 6, that in the nine years th e
plan lrns been in operation , the
nmoun t of reserve provided lacked
THE

I

IF

EXTENDED

that the enrollment would continue
to grow at the ~ame rat e as in the fiye
years 1919-24, we ventured a proj eetion coveri ng six yea rs fro m 192!'i to
1930 inclusive .
The average increase per year for
th e five years in enrollment was 62 ;
the average increase in dues per year
for th e last five years was $7,95!'i.31,

PROJECTION OF PENSION AND RELIEF ON 1924 BASIS
Table No. 7.

YEAR

1925. . . ... . .
1926. ..... . .. . .
1927 .. . ... . . . .
1928. .. ... ....
1929. '\' ..
1930 ....

Enrollment

809
871
933
995

1,051
1, 119

Dues that
Must Be
Paid by
Ministers
Enrolled

$ 40,375 .70
48, 331 .01
56,286 .32
64,241 .63
72,196 .94
80, 152.25

Amountthat
Must be Paid
by tho Churches

to Mainta in
1924 Basisof
$200.00 Annual
Benefit
$ 40 ,375.70
48 , 331.01
56, 266.32
64,241 .63
72, 196.94
80, 152.25

RequiredPaymentsFromChurches

To Maintain
Maximum
For
Basis of
Ministerial
$500.00 per
Relief
Year Benefit
$ 161, 502.80 $ 92, 686.64
193, 324.04
99 ,989 .03
225, 145.28
107, 281.42
256,967.52
114, 573.81
288,787 .76
121, 866.20
320,609 .00
129, 158.59

I

Total

Total
Necessary
from Ministers
and Churches
for Maximum
Pension and
Relief

I$ 254,189 .44 I$ 294, 565.14
293,313 .07
332,426 .70
371,541 .33
410,853.96
449, 787.59

341, 644.08
388, 713.02
435,782 .96
482,850 .90
529, 919.84
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and th e average ine1·ease in money
paid out for minist erial relief per
year for th e five yea rs was $7,292.39.
Tabl e No. 7 projects the present
pension plan for the years from 1925
to 1930 inclusiv e, showin g the gro wth
and cost of maint enance on the 191!:J1924 basis with onl y 40 per cent of
th e benefits guar ante ed, an d indicat ing what th e add ed cost would be on
the basis of the maximum benefit of
$500.00 per year. It also shows the
projection of the cost of the work of
mini ster ial relief for six years from
1925 to 1930 inclu sive.
Accor din g to thi s table, the amoun t
required per year for th e next six
years' projection would be :
On the present basis
For Relief ________ _____ _
For Pension Reserve _____

$110,925.95
00,263 .97

'l'ota l fo r Year - -- - - - ---$171,189.92
On t he maximum benefit basis
Por R eli ef ______________ $110,925.95
J'or Pen s ion Re serv e _____
241,056.07
'l'ota l fo r Year ________ __

$351,982.02

If we are to provide successfu lly
for our mini ster s in disabilit y and old

NECESSARY FROM CHURCHES WITH 3,000 MINISTERS ENROLLED

Table No. 8.
YEAR
1925. .
1930..

age, we most find some plan that will
do rnore than enlist only about onefourth of th ose who are unque stionably enti tl ed to it s ben efits. We have
approximat ely 6,000 preachers. In
non-ecclesiastical bodi es, such as we
are, it is estimated that about onehalf of the pr eachers liste d give themselves to the work of the ministry in
such a way as to establi sh an unqualified claim u pon the church for support upon retirement.
·Th at means
th at we should have about 3,000 on
th e pens ion roll, whereas we have on
th at roll only 867, approx imately onel'ourth of th e numb er th at should he
enrolled.
Table No. 8 shows the amount tha t
would be required in 1925, and in
1930, to maintain the reserv e at 40
pe} cent as in 1924, and at the maximum of $500.00 per year, where it
should be, with 3,000 on th e roll, phrn
th e average year ly amount n eeded for
relief work.
Thi s t able will help us to appra ise
the magnitude of th e t;-rnk of adequat e
car e of our mini str y.

Pension at Forty

or $200.00
Per Year
I Percent
·.·.·.·.1$

150, 000.00
215, 730.00

IMaximum
Pension at the
I
of $500.00
1$

Per Year
598,890 .00
862. 530.00

1$

To Sustain
the Relief Work
92,686 .64
129,158 .59

Total
691,576 .64
991, 688. 59

(Fractions omittf'd in t hese calcula tions).

CONCLUS IONS

Severa l things worthy of specia l
thought and considerat ion ha ve resulted from th is stud y of our mini st eria l reli ef and pension work.
Our relief work has been credit able.
lt has ra nked among the best as fa r
as it has gone. It has been fa ithfull y
and efficiently administered.
The facts that among t he seven
larger communi ons we rank lowest in
th e per centage of our ministers aided
and lowest in the amount of benefits

grante d per person, and th e fact that
only 5 per cent of our preachers are
on the relief roll, indi cate quit e
clearl y that we are coming far short
of our full duty and privi lege to our
disabled and age-retired mini ster s.
The small percentage of our preachers enrolled in our pension plan cannot be explained on the ground that
a large r per cent of them do not 11eed
aid . Th e Discipl es of Chri st are not
except ional in their relat ion to eco-

MINISTERIAL

RELIEF

Our pension plan was well concei ved for the time at which it wa::,
launched . It embodied a ll the best
features of the plans then in use, with
some improvements.
Its partial failure has not been due so much to the
weakness of the plan as to our failurf'
to work the plan . It followed closely
the Congregational and Presb yterian
p lan s, among the best at the time.

uomic lc1ws. 'l'hat our p lan of ministeria l re lief, needed arnl wort li_vas it
is, is not equa l to the c1dequate a nd
proper support of all who are in need
of and are ent itled to receive that
support, is evidenced by our experi ence, and confirmed by hundreds of
years of the experience of our rel igious neighbors, all of whom have
tried simi lar plans and are now a.banNUMBER
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20

25

30

35

40

45

cloning them as insufficient and inade quate and out of harmony with the
spirit of the present age .
Changed economic conditions and
a quickened social conscience, fruitage of the church's ministry, are de manding, as a matter of common
justice , that adequate provision be
made for the comfortable support of
t he preacher ret ired by disabi lity or
old age.

50

55

60

65

80

These boards have not radical ly
changed their plans; they have simply strengthened and expanded them .
From our own experience, and in
the light of the experience of other s,
it would seem that the t ime is ripe,
indeed overripe, for us to make a restudy of the whole problem of miniRteria l relief and age -retirement support. Our pension p lan is not meeting the needs satisfactorily . The

544
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names uf only about oue-fourth of our
preachers who shoul d be enro lled appear on the pension list, and to thes e
men we are guaranteeing an ageretirement pension of only $250.00
per year, when we should be guaranteeing them $500.00 A people who
stand for the New Testament orde1
A

BETTER

The best plan that offers itself,
rertainly the most popular plan, is
to provide for disability and old-age
retirement by means of a pension
based upon sound actuarial prin ciples, verified by insurance experienre. Experien ce indicates that the
fol lowing ar e some of the necessary
princip les of an efficient, workable
p lan :
] . It should be a reserve-annuity
plan , that is, a plan by which provision is made for the payment of a
definite sum annually on disability
and old -age retirement.
This annu ity should be guaranteed by a sufficient reserve to insure its payment.
2. The reserve necessary to insure
the payment of the annuity shou ld be
built upon the annual sa lary during
the years of the active, productive
service of the minister.
3. The necessary reserve shou ld be
built up by regular fixed annual payments , made in part by the minister
and in part by the church or the
salary-paying
organization.
This
part of the cost should be borne
by the church or sa lary-paying organization as a fixed part of its oper ating expense.
4. The minister or member-payment shou ld be admin istered upon an
individual basis, with the interest
p1aced to the member's credit ; so
that in case of withdrawal,
the

of thillgs, should be ill the Vall of
thuse who are seekin ~ to provide a
New Testament support for the ministry. When Paul said, ''They that
proclaim the gospel, should live of the
gospel,'' he was probably concerned
more about the fact th an about the
method of: providing the support.
PLAN

amount of his payment, plus the interest, may be returned to him.
5. The local church or sa lary-paying organization payments shou ld be
administered upon the group basis so
that it may be used only for the benefit of thm:;e ei1titled to receive benefit,through death, disabi lit y or retirement.
6. The benefits ,-hould be based
upon salary and service, with a minimum and a maximum.
7. It shou ld provide for age-retire ment, but should not require retirement to quali fy for benefit.
8. The benefits should include four
classes:
( 1) Age-retirement annu it y;
(2) Di,-ability benefit,- ;
( 3) Widows' benefit,-;
( 4) Minor children's benefit,-.
9. Provision shou ld be made so
that the minimum annuity may be
granted to those who come into the
plan at the outset, but too late in
life to build up a sufficient reserve on
the salary and service basis.
10. Provision should be made for
those who cannot come into the pension plan, and yet who have rendered
creditable · service and are en tit led ,
therefore, to support.
Assuming that some form of contributory -reserve-annuity is the best
plan for making adequate, imti,-factory provi,-ion for onr aged and un-

MINISTERIAL
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fortunate ministe rs, we are at once
confronte d with the prob lem of the
amount of reserve requ ired to pro vide for the men who come into the
plan too late to bui ld up a sufficient
reserve for a minim um retirement
pension.
In seeking to determin e th e amount
of reserve needed to prov ide adeq nntely for th e minist ers of the brothSALARIES
$2,600

tail, th ey are all based upon a sufficient reserve fund to guarantee the
annu ity. This reserve must be built
up for th e preacher during his years
of active service.
The amount of reserv e for each
pr eacher , and hence the amount of
the annuit y, is determin ed by th e
amount of salar y he receives and the
~-ears of serv ice he renders.
Since
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erhood, we are confronted with a
number of factors that make the pro blem difficult, if not impo ssible, of exact solution . It is at once patent that if
the preacher is to be assured of a definite ann uit y upon hi s r etirement at
old age, a sufficient amount of r eserve must be bu ilt up in advance to
make good that assurance. Whi le
the pension or annuity plans now
operated or projected by several of
th e larger communions differ in de-

45
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70

:

[,:,

l
80

scientifically det ermined annual pa yments with the accumul ate d inter est
would provide, at the end of a given
period, a sufficient amount of money
to insure the promised benefits, th e
problem would be easy if all th e
men for whom provision must be
made wer e young, with time enough
ahead to build up the n ecessary r eserve for themse lves. Th e r eal problem is th e men now in th e ministr y,
esperiall y those who hav e heen in
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the wor k for a aumb er of yea l'S. I£
provunon is to be made for thcni ,
their bac k payments must lJc provided for in some way, otherwise
th ey mu st be overtaxed or left without pro t ection.
Thi s is what is

these
as to
any
plan,
basis
4,000

ar e so l'elat cd to tlie rninisll' y
just"ify tlieil' consideration in
}Jl'oposed minist cl'ial pensioll
we have 4,000 preachers as a
for our calcul atio n s. Th ese
pe r sons fa ll into thr ee gl'Oups :

(1) We hav e 800 ce rtifi cate- hold e rs un de r our pr ese n t pension plan. Our
ob lig at ion to th ese men shou ld be rega rded as a pr cfc ned claim. 'l'o
satisfy the cla ims of th ese 800 pe rso ns would 1·eq uir e an av e rag e of
$3,000.00 per p e rso n, or ------ -- - ---- ---- - -- - ------ ------- -- ---- -- $2,400,0 00.00
Less t h e amo unt already to t h e cr ed it of this c lass _______________
150,000.00
Net amo unt required for this gro up ----------------------------$2,250,000.00
(2) For prior se rvi ce for 3,000 p e rsons und e r 65, as~u rning that th at
many e nroll, at $1,020 .00 pe r p e rson ---------------- ------- ----- -- 3,060,000.00
(3) Ass umin g that t h e re are 200 m en (probab ly man y more) in ou ,·
mini st ry over 65 who wi ll be e n t itl ed to come in, a n d would co me
in, as n on-co nt ributing me mb e rs at $5,000.00 per pe rso n __________ 1,000,000.00
Add 10 per ce nt for the cost of promoting
th e campaign to mi sc
t h is S U Ill ------------- ---- --------- - - - -- -----------------631,000.00
The

tota l amo unt that would h ave to be rnis cd on the basis of t hi s
est imate is -------------------------------- -- --- -- -- - ----------$6,941,000 .00

known as acc ru ed liabilit y, '' the
hugaboo of all pension schem es.''
Ho w mu ch of a rese rv e fund
would th e Disciples of Christ have to
have , assumin g th at th ey should
adopt a contribu tory-reserve -pension
p lan, carrying d isabilit y, widows'
benefits and a minimum annuity of
$600.00, with the cost based upon
salary and serv ice, and retirement at
65 years of age 1 Th e answer to this
question depends upon the answers
to severa l other questio ns.
Who
know s how many of our men would
enroll in an y such pension plan ?
The numb er is a vit al point. It is
ba sic. We h ave no way of knowin g
exac tl y how many of our men would
come into any pe nsi on plan th~t
might be proposed. The best we can
do is to for m an estim ate, based
upon the assumption th at bein g r easonable , practical men, they would
enroll under any plan proposed, if
the plan had r eal merit. W e have
nppro xim a tely 6,000 preachers.
Assmnin g th at abo11t two-third1;; of

If th e estimat e of th e number of
preachers that should be consid ered
is in erro r , the amount r equir ed can
be determined by estim at in g $1,020.00 per person for pe rsons und er
65 and $5,000.00 per person for persons over 65.

0 bservations
l. All of the lar ger communion s
have tried the plan of extending relief to minist ers in distr ess and
upon application, and have found
it utterly insufficient and unsati sfac tory, and pra cti cally all of th em
have abandoned it .
2. All of th e larger communions
have tried some form of assured annuit y upon ret irement at old age
without making · provision for sufficient re serve, and hen ce the y h ave
all failed to make good.
3. All of the lar ger communion s
have either adopted or are preparing to adopt some for m of definite
pension at old-age ret ir ement , based
upon a sufficient reserve.
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4. Th e communion s th a t have
ad opt ed ;;traight pen sion plans h ave
met with a gra tiJ y in g unanimity o[
r espons e.
5. A pl an uniformly
adopted is
what is known as th e eontribut ory1·eserv e-annuit y p lan .
G. Our present plan based upon
the early experience o:'. our r elig·ious neighbors, is not functioning
a ny mor e sa ti sfac toril y than did
th eir early . plans.
a. vVe are no t ser ving an ywh ere
ne ar the numb er of preachers, and
their dep endent s, who are entitled to
receive assistance from th e chur ch.
b . Vve are not serving· sufficientl y
or satisfactorily
those to whom we
are ext endin g ser vice.
c. Our plan ha s in it certa in
:fundamental
weakn esses, th e sa me
weaknesses wh .ich caused our n eighbors to abandon th eir ea rl y plans.
Thes e observations and the facts
that lie back of them full y warra nt
th e appointment
by the Int ernational Con vention of a specia l commission to advise, coun sel with, an d
assist the Unit ed Chri stian Missionar y Societ y in a st ud y of the problem of minist er ial relief and pensions and in th e preparation
and
presentation
to th e broth erhood of
th e solution of that problem.
In accordance with thi s recommendation and corre spo ndin g action
by the Unit ed Chri st ian Missionary
Societ y, the International
Conv en tion of Dis cipl es of Chri st, meetin g
in Clev eland , Ohio, October 14-19 ,
1924, dir ect ed it s n ewly elected
president to appoint th e Commis sion
on the Ministry, whose report now
becomes a p art of thi s surv ey. Th e
commission bein g composed of 210
r epresentative men and women fr om
all parts of th e United States and
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wit h on e memheL' eaC'IJ
f'rom J:;ug lancl and Aus tralia , cou ld
nut ltold [reque1il m ee tin gs, but. appointed a cen tra l com mitt ee which
has met monthl y and reported it s
findin gs fro m time to tim e to thr
commi ssion whi ch repo rte d to the society and th e con vention.
Every
st ep h as been taken under th e guid ance of the abl est and most expe rienced act u ari es.
Th e commission bases its findings
upon direct replies fro m or reliahle
in for mation abou t 99 per cent of
th e ministry.
It cons id ered 7,218
individuals
and h ad actu al signed
schedul es fro m 5,561.
Of th ese
4,129, not includin g 348 missionaries, were reg ular enough to be in cluded in the actuary's
studies,
aga inst 1,831 in the stud y of 1917
for th e prese nt pension plan. No thing else but fa ith it self was ever so
nearly unanim ou s a mon g the free
a nd ind epen d ent chu rc hes of Ch r ist!
Th e fo llowin g a.re some of the significant fac ts revealed by th e survey: Th ere ar e more mini sters of
age 36 than any oth er age; th e
peak of sa lary is reached at 45; th e
average salary is $2,217; the sa lary
fa ll s off precipitously after 61 ; th e
4,891 sa laries reported tot al $9,991,901, in cludin g the us e of J ,238 par. sona.ges, ea.ch of which is reckoned
as an add ition of 15 per cent to th e
cash sa lar y of its occupant.
Th e commi ssion recommends provision for four contin gen cies in the
li fe of th e mini ster and hi s fa mil y,
in bri ef, as foll ows :
l. A pe nsion equ al to half th e
average sa lary for 3G yea.r s of senice und er th e plan, with proporti onat e a.mount s for lon ger or short er
periods, and a minimum of $GOO for
3fi ~·ears if n ot mor e th nn h alf the
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average salary, to begin on retirement at 65 or lat er.
2. A pension of somewhat less
than the age retirement allowance
for total and permanent disability.
3. A widow 's death benefit of
three-fourths salary but not to exceed $1,000 and a widow's pension
equa l to half the amount her husband was receiving or might have
received.
4. A minor child's benefit of $100
a year until 18 years of age, or if
in school until 21.
These benefits will be provided by
monthly pay ments of 2½ per cent of
his salary by the minister and 8 per
eent by the church from its curr ent
expense fund.
To provide for th e
pri or service of the present ministry it is proposed to raise an initial reserve fund by genera l subscription, enou gh being secured at
the snme time to finance the certificates of the present pension system
up to th e maximum of $500 a year
and also to fund the present ministerial relief roll, so that after the
new pension system goes into effect
no more appeal will be made to
chur cheF; or Sunday schools except

for the regular payment of the 8 per
cent on the minister 's salary . This
8 per cent, in the case of mi1osionaries, church college teachers and
men and women otherwise emplo yed
in full-time chur ch serv ice, is to be
paid by the sa me agency or institution that pays th e salary .
For the promot ion and ad mini stration of the proposed new pension
plan, beginning July 1, 1928, the
commission recom mended. the reorganizat ion of the Board of Ministerial Relief of the Chur ch of Chris t,
with a revision of it s constitution
to in crease its number of trustees
from nine to fifteen and change its
name to Pension Fund of Disciples
of Christ.
It proposed that th e
trustees should be electe d by the
board on its own nomination, approved by the International Conven tion of Disciples of Chri st, to serve for
five years. Pending the ra isin g of th e
capita l fund and the laun ching of
th e new pension system the commission recommended that the Unite d
Christ ian Missionary Society continue to promote ministerial relief
and ad mini ster it throu gh th e P ension Boar d.
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THE BA CKG ROUND OF AMERICAN
THE

PL ACE OF THE UNITED

STATES

Th e figur es below confir m what
Ralph Waldo · Em erson declared,
'' As goes Americ a, so goes the
world. ''
Th e only riv al in per
capit a wealth of th e Uni ted States
and Canad a is th e Unit ed Kingdom
of Grea t Brit ain and Ireland.
The
North American contin ent h as the
large t popu lation of th e whit e r ace
und er one gover nm ent . Th e Un it ed
Stat es, ther efore, hold s the hi gh est
possibilitie s for th e gro wth of pop ulation and alr eady possesses the
lar gest per capita wealth of any n ation in th e world . And if firs t
place comes to anoth er nation it will
pass to Can ada, as th e pro gr ess of
th e world tends at thi s tim e. Th e
problem of American missions is·
th erefore of vit al importance.
Th e chur ches of th e United States
must essentially be the sour ce of
supply for all agen cies of th e
ehur ch uni ver sal. Thi s is especially
tru e of the Di scipl es of Chr ist . Th ey
are an American clmr ch in origin,

MISSIONS
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WORLD

and
in
predomin ant
num erica l
stre ngth. If we decline in any way
in our countr y, we weaken and endange r every misswnary,
educ ational, phi lanthropi c and id eal pl ea
of this American broth erhood . Th en
if state missions build n ew churches ,
conserve weak con grega tion s, and
seek to upbui ld all chur ches within
th e sta te or distri ct , their s is a work
of vital worth and of first importance.:_a major ent erpri se of th e
broth erhood.
Tables No. 2 and No. 3 should be
studied togeth er. Th e for eign -born
popu lations do not give th e ent ir e
force of th e fore ign prob lem in th e
Uni ted Sta t es. Some generations are
born and ra ised in foreign settl ement s, and hold the fore ign langua ge, id eals and re ligions. Th e
tables will r eveal th at th e foreig n
ques ti on is present in many parts of
our coun tr y . Not e th e E ast , Nor th
and North west. Th en not e centr al
sta1es like Nebra ska, Iow a and Mis-

POPULATION AND WEALTH OF FOURTEEN COUNTRIES (WORLD ALMANAC. 1928).
Table No. 1.
COUNTRY
Denmark (1925) . .
France (1925). .. .
Germany (1924) .. .
Hungary (1924) . .
Italy (1925) ..... . .. .
Argentina (1916) . . .
Mexico (1926) ... . . . . . .
Russia In Europe (1924) ...
United Kingdom (1923) ..
India (1922) .. . .
Japan (1922) .. . . . .
Australia (1917). .
Canada (1924) . .
..
United States (1922) . . .

Population
3, 419, 056
40, 617,360
62, 348, 782
8 ,368, 273
40,548 , 666
10,087 , 118
14,308 , 753
146, 304,931
44, 173, 704
318, 885, 980
80,704, 800
5, 495, 734
8, 999,009
109,248, 393
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Wealth
5, 876, 375, 000
60,000 , 000,000
40,000,000 ,000
3,1 55, 200, 000
25,000,000,000
13, 900, 000, 000
6 ,012,229 , 152
50,000,000,000
97, 330,000,000
45,000 ,000,000
22, 500, 000, 000
6, 000,000,000
22, 195, 000,000
320, 803. 862, 000

$

Wealth Per Capita
$1, 718
1, 477
641
377
616
1, 378
420
341
2, 203
141
278
1, 091
2 ,466
2, 936
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES BY STATES WITH COUNTRY OF BIRTH (CENSUS OF 1920)

FOREIGN-BORN
Table No. 2.

I

STATE

...

Connecticut..

Delaware .... .. .. .
District of Columbia.·.·.·
Florid a . ...
Georgia . .
Idaho .....
.. . .
Illinoi s . . .
·······.
Indiana .. ·····
..........
Iowa .....
... ....
Kansas.. ..
Kentucky ... . .....
Louisiana. .
··
Maine ··· · ·· . . .·····
.... .
Maryland .
....
Massachusetts: : ·
M ichigan . ..
Minne sota .
.. .. . ' . .
Mississippi . . .... . .

...

.

Missouri..

...

Montana .........
Nebraska .. . ...
.. . .
Nevada ..... ..... . .. . .
New Hampshire ..
New Jersey . ...
New Mexico ..
N aw York ......
··· ···
North Carolina .. ... . "
North Dakota . .
Ohio ........
Oklahoma ..
.... .. .
Oregon .. . ... " .... ..
Pennsylvania. . " ....
Rhode Island .. .
South Carolina .. . .... . .
South Dakota . .... . . ..

...

Tennessee .

Texas..

Austr~-

Hungarians

Alabama ..
Arizona. .. . .. . ..
Arkan sas .. . ... . . .
California ..
. .. . . .
Colorado .....

.. . ...
..... .

Utah .. .
······
Vermont. .
Virginia . ... . . ... .....
Washington .... .
"
West Virginia .
Wisconsin. .
Wyoming .
Total s ..

955
696
744
18, 516
6, 879
25, 921
841
744
908
647
1,014
80, 894
18, 451
5, 081
5, 805
1, 990
1, 030
377
5, 567
9, 485
44, 611
15, 827
183
16, 756
4, 233
5, 361
230
455
77, 387
553
229, 546
215
4, 578
121, 254
1,704
3, 707
194, 135
1, 483
262
1,736
724
7, 381
1, 166
547
2, 214
7, 550
11, 375
29, 657
1, 532
972, 907

I

Bohemians

232
148
492
3, 377
1, 953
6, 558
122
122
189
123
420
66, 709
3,941
9,150
3,466
240
302
410
3, 553
2, 238
11, 161
12, 626
63
4, 971
1,895
15,818
85
75
16, 747
113
38, 247
20
2, 056
42, 121
1, 825
1, 132
68, 869
264
45
2, 819
82
12, 819
163
108
897
1, 792
1, 549
19, 811
518
362, 436

I

Germans

2 , 427
1, 516
3 , 979
67, 180
11, 992
22, 614
1, 632
3, 382
3, 534
1, 936
4, 143
205, 491
37, 377
70, 642
23, 380
11, 137
5, 147
932
22, 032
22, 113
86, 047
74, 634
929
55, 776
7,873
40, 969
1, 069
1, 714
92, 382
1, 178
295, 650
703
11, 960
111, 893
7,029
13, 740
120, 194
3, 126
1,079
15, 674
2, 159
31, 062
3, 589
630
2, 802
22, 315
3 , 798
151, 250
2, 292
1,686 , 102

sour·1. There is a home m1ss10n foreign question facing almost every
state.
This will account for comparative growth and for r elative
strength of state missions to a large
extent . Then a study of th e rac ial
question will show th e prob lem of
the South. When we note the pop ulation of colored peop le, we must
account for comparative numb ers in
states. The orien tal populations of
the Pa cific Co<1
st und oth er part s of
our land p r esen t anot her hom e missionary chal leng'e. 'f he Tnuian veop le, the origin al A mel'icans, .i l'e here
in man y p1,_1rl's
of our rn1Jion. Man:,·
more of th ese proplr .ire 111 om·

I

Irish

809
1, 206
676
45, 308
6, 191
45, 464
2, 895
4, 320
1, 304
1, 112
1, 410
74, 274
7, 271
10,686
4, 825
3, 422
2, 000
5, 748
6, 580
183, 171
16, 531
10, 289
412
15, 022
7, 260
5,422
970
7,908
65, 971
434
284, 747
301
1, 660
29, 262
1,321
4, 203
121, 601
22, 253
442
1, 954
1,291
4, 333
1, 207
2,884
1, 732
8,927
1, 459
7, 809
956
1, 037, 233

I

Italians

2,732
1,261
1,314
V8 , 502
12,579
80, 322
4 , 136
3 , 764
4 , 745
700
1, 323
94,407
6, 712
4 , 956
3 , 355
1, 932
16,264
2,797
9, 543
117, 007
30, 216
7, 432
1,841
14, 609
3 , 842
3,547
2, 641
2,074
157, 285
1,678
545, 173
453
170
60, 658
2, 122
4,324
222,764
32, 241
344
413
2, 079
8, 024
3 , 225
4, 067
2,435
10,813
14, 147
11, 187
1, 948
1, 610, 103

I

Scandinavlans

963
1, 196
430
43, 385
11, 637
19, 111
381
700
2,009
431
7,594
133, 362
5, 486
39, 837
11,307
289
1,077
2,607
1, 166
43, 503
31, 595
202, 305
344
5,351
17, 141
20, 986
751
2 , 313
16, 018
438
80, 598
240
48,733
8, 753
1,228
17,487
22, 293
7, 087
218
25, 386
368
6, 276
8,182
1, 229
1, 155
65, 097
377
68, 329
2, 693
989,442

I

Poles

394
261
529
7, 082
1, 867
46 , 623
3,847
716
428
917
287
162,405
17, 791
2, 028
2 , 418
1, 037
377
1, 717
12, 061
69, 157
103, 926
18, 537
318
7, 636
1,219
4 , 615
104
3, 997
90, 419
153
247,519
210
2,236
67, 579
1, 253
1, 480
177, 770
8, 158
351
792
841
5, 047
240
1, 726
1, 103
3,906
5,799
50, 558
544
1,139,978

I

Russians

1, 582
816
662
27, 224
16,669
38, 719
2,244
5, 181
1,243
3, 452
1, 458
117,899
7, 673
7, 319
12, 050
2, 736
1,928
3 , 763
24,791,
92 , 034
45,313
16,100
828
18, 769
5, 203
15,718
124
3,467
73,527
254
529, 240
932
29, 617
43 , 690
5,005
6,979
161,124
8 , 055
1, 187
11, 193
2, 262
7, 057
684
1,333
5,421
11,124
3, 911
21, 447
1, 482
1,400,489

churches than statistic s will show.
·w e can readi ly see that a work
among our Indian neig hbors by an
organ ization close at hand can efficient ly handl e thi s long delayed
problem.
There were no statistics ava ilab le
to show th e Mexican sit u ation by
states. These peop le are in Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona by the
hundreds of thousands.
They are
here a ,·:1ilnh le fo l' Bibl e t eaching
;ind P 1·otesb 1nt ideals.
Th e whole fore ign and racial cha llenge will n ever he met hy a few
selected missions in scatt ered fields.
, Ve rejoir e at !'h e .wol'k alr enily m1-
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POPULATION OF THE UNITED STATES BY RACES IN 1920 AND 1910- (WORLD ALMANAC, 1927)
Table No. 3.
STATE

Whites

Negroes

1920
1910
1020
I 1910
1, 447,032 1, 228,832
908, 282
Alabama . . .
900,652
2,009
Arizona..
291, 449
171, 468
8, 005
442, 891
Arkansas . .
1,279,757
1,131,026
472,220
3 , 264,711 2, 259,672
21,645
California ..
38, 763
924, 103
Colorado. ... .. . .
11, 453
783, 415
11, 318
Connecticut .
1,358,732
15, 174
1, 098,897
21, 046
Delaware.. . ... .. . . . .
192, 615
171,102
30, 335
31, 181
District of Columbia .
326, 860
236, 128
94, 446
109,966
Florida ... .. . ...
638, 153
443,634
308,669
329, 487
Georgia..
. . . . . . .. 1, 689, 114 1, 431, 802 1, 206, 365 1, 176, 987
425,668
.Idaho ... ... .....
319, 221
651
920
Illinois . . . ....
6, 299, 333 5, 526, 962
182,2 74
109, 049
Indiana . . ....
2, 849, 071 2, 639,961
80,810
60, 320
l owa . .. . ... . . .. . .
2,384 , 181 2,209 , 191
19, 005
14, 973
Kansas . .. ..
1, 708, 906 1,634,352
54, 030
57, 925
·
Kentucky .. ····· ··
. . ..
2, 180, 560 2, 027, 591
261,656
235, 938
Louisiana..
1,096 , 611
941,086
713,874
700, 257
Maine. ...
1,363
765,695
739,995
1, 310
Maryland.... ... .. ... . . 1,204 , 737 1, 062, 639
232, 250
244, 479
Massachusetts . . .. . .
38, 055
3,803 , 524 3,324,926
45, 466
Michigan . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3, 601, 627 2, 785,247
17, 115
60, 082
Minnesota. .. . . .....
7, 084
2 , 368,936 2,059 , 227
8,809
Mississippi . . .. ... ...
853,962
786, 111
935, 184 1,009 , 487
Missouri. .
.. . .. .. 3, 225,044 3, 134, 932
157, 452
178,241
Montana...
534, 260
1, 834
360,580
1, 658
Nebraska.
1,279 , 219 1, 180, 293
7, 689
13, 242
Nevada......... ..
70,699
513
74,276
346
New Hampshire . .
442,331
429, 906
564
621
New Jersey ... .
89, 760
3, 037,087 2, 445, 894
117, 132
New Mexico. . .. . . ..
1, 628
334, 673
304, 594
5, 733
New York. . . . .. . . .. . . 10, 172, 027 8, 966, 845
134, 191
198, 483
NorthCarolina ... . ...
697,843
1, 783,779 1,500 , 511
763, 407
North Dakota .. .. . . .
639,954
617
569, 855
467
Ohio . . .
.. ...
5,571,893
4 , 654, 897
186, 187
111, 452
Oklahoma..
1,821,194
1, 444, 531
137, 612
149, 408
Oregon.. ... . ....
1, 492
769, 146
655, 090
2,144
Pennsylvania ..
193,919
8, 432, 726 7, 467, 713
284, 568
Rhode Island . .. ....
593,980
532, 492
10, 036
9, 529
South Carolina . . . . . .
818, 538
679, 161
864, 719
835, 843
South Dakota ..
619, 147
563, 771
832
817
Tennessee..
1, 885,993 1, 711,432
473, 088
451,758
Texas...
...
3,918,165
3,204 , 848
690, 049
741, 694
Utah ... . ...
441,901
1, 144
366,583
1,446
....·····
... ·
Vermont ..
351, 817
354,2 98
1, 621
572
Virginia .........
1, 617, 909 1, 389,809
671, 096
690,017
1,319 , 777 1,109,111
6, 883
6, 058
Washlnwon . .. . .
West V rglnla . .
1, 377,235 1, 156,817
86,345
64, 173
Wisconsin .
2,616,938
2, 320,555
5,201
2, 900
Wyoming... ..
190,146
140,318
1,375
2,235
Totals.
94,820
,
915
81,
731,
957
10,463,
131
9
,
827,7
63
· ··-

······

.....

dertaken.
But these challenges are
at ha1id all over the country. If we
strengthen the hands of state missions , the situation can and will be
met in a way commensurate with
the challenge.
Tlt e Home Bas e of Foreign Missions
Contributions in 1923"'

The following figures indicate
clearly that the United States is now,
and will continu e to be the base of
supp ly for missionary work. Ii' we
fa il in Amerira, the whole wor ld
will feel the effects . If we grow in
America, we strengthen the whole
world Christian
effort. Therefore
*Wnr lrl Miss ionsr, · At l a s fo r l 9 2S.

Indians
1920
405
32,989
106
17.360
1, 383
159
2
37
518
125
3 , 098
194
125
529
2, 276
57
1, 066
839
32
555
5, 614
8 , 761
1,105
171
10, 956
2,888
4 , 907
28
100
19,512
5, 503
11,824
6, 254
151
57,377
4,5 90
337
110
304
16, 384
56
2, 109
2, 711
24
824
9,061
7
9 ,6 11
1, 343
244,4 37

1910
909
29, 201
460
16, 371
1,482
152
5
68
74
95
3 , 488
188
279
471
2, 444
234
780
892
55
688
7, 519
9,053
1,253
313
10, 745
3, 502
5,2 40
34
168
20,573
6, 046
7,85 1
6,486
127
74,825
5, 090
1, 503
284
331
19, 137
216
702
3 , 123
26
539
10, 997
36
10,142
1, 486
265,683

Orientals
1920
77
1,687
118
100, 764
2, 755
668
51
564
287
220
2, 154
3, 248
364
264
120
71
444
168
400
2, 735
976
593
364
547
1, 946
993
1, 443
103
1, 515
422
8,479
112
196
1, 071
328
7,241
2,084
260
108
180
65
1, 222
3,278
15
334
19,750
108
311
1, 446
172,649

1910
66
1,676
71
77, 604
2, 673
533
34
416
241
237
2, 222
2,388
314
133
123
64
538
121
402
2,733
290
342
259
634
2, 870
702
1,791
68
1, 345
506
6,513
82
98
645
187
10,781
1,974
305
65
163
51
935
2, 481
11
168
15, 688
93
260
1, 842
143,6 88

the
work
that
organizes
new
churches, cares for weaker congrega tions and conserves the Christian
cause in all ways is a basic work
for the Kingdom of God throug hou t
the world. The United States and
Canada are giving over 70 per cent
of the tota l gifts for world missions,
Great Britain 20 per cent, and
continental Europe, Australia and
South Africa the other 10 p er cent.
All told we ar e only pla ying at the
task of world missions, and we must
strengthen the base of supply at
home to meet the cha lleng e of .an
awakening of races and nations. The
state missionar y societi es are working directly :it this t:isk. 'l'h r Orient
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Protestant
Contributions

Country

Unit ed States ---------------$45,
Ca nada --------------------

272,793
3,357,7 39

$48,630,532
Engfa nd ___________ _______ _$11, 389,690
Rcotla nd _____ ________ ______ _ 1,431,716
Ireland _______ _______ _______
521,093
$Vl,342 ,49!)
Austra li a _______ _______ _____ $ 1,822,2 02
N e w Zea la n,l _______________
291,802
$ 2,ll 4,004
Belg iu!ll ___ __________ _______ $
2,730 ·
Denma ,·k ___ _______ _____ ___ _
5,0 15
Finland
_________ __________ _
122,865
152,48 1
France
- -- - - --_
Ge rm a ny-------------__________________
29, 740
N eth erlan ds ________ _______ _
520,204
No rway _________________ __ _
882,949
Swede n _______ _____ ________ _ 1,490, 739
Sw it ze rla nd __________ _____ _
424,582
$ 3,63 1,305
So u th Afr ica _________ ______ $
Grand Total

499,722

_______ _____$68,218,062

is awakening . They are judging our
int erpretation of Christianity.
Consider th e following statements of
some of the Christian leader s of ·our
country.
'l' hc Prote st an t Chri sti ans of Nort h
America gave $45,00 0,000 in 1924 for th e
THE

Comparative

*D r.

H.

K.

evang eliz ation of th e 110n-Christian world.
Th e Un it ed State s and Canada together,
gave sixty-five p er cent of all money given
to evang elize th e non-Chri stian world. We
are ca nyin g· today two-thirds of the entir e
load of giving, because, I suppose, we pos~ess two-thirds of th e entire gold to give.William P. Schell of New Yo1-k.
Not every thing that th e men of Christian
countrie s · hav e ca rri ed to· the other peopl e
of the wo1·ld ha s b een good and helpful
to tho se wh o hav e r ece ived it. We know
that th e mi ssion a ry movem ent s have rep ea t edly been ha mp ered and at times, frustrat ed beca use some ca llin g them selves
Christians and assuming to repre sent Christian civili za ti on have been actuated by unclni stian motiv es. Tho se who hav e b een
willin g to ca rr y th e vices of our civilization
among th e weaker p eopl e and into th e
darker pl a ces hav e often been more success ful than tho se who sought t o, imp lant th e
virt ucs. - Presicle nt Ca l vin Coolidg e.
'roday if we ar e t o realize the hope of
an evange liz ed world, and see th e Orient
bmught t o th e L ord Je sus Chri st, th en the
so-call ed Chri stian nations, in cluding th e
U nit ed States of Amer ica , hav e to b e really
conn ect ed with J esus Chri st. It is a fun ction of th e W est t o minister to the Ea st.
vVhyf
B eca use we ha ve a privile ge th ey
clo n ot poss ess. We have th e Evan gel.
We hav e tri ed it . Th e Ori ent knows only
too well how th e Christian churches ar e liv ing , how they are b etraying the gospel.Bishop Char les H. Brent.
Practicin g Chri stianity at home is more
essent ial than preac hin g it abroad. Sending
mis siona1·ies to oth er la nds is a crazy proposition unl ess you ad mit that th e t each in gs
of Chri st whi ch th ey ca ny hav e been lit erally liv ed by any nation.
·we would do
well then, t o consid er th e Christian la yman's
duty t oday a s a citiz en of hi s own nation ,
and of the worlrl.-R.
A . Doan.

DIS CJPLE S OJ;' CH HI ST IN

Chnrch
in 1925*

Memb ership

Roman Cat h oli c ------- -~---- -1 6,193,171
Methodist
Episcopal a n d l\L E.
Sou th ________________ ___ _ 7,055 ,117
Lutherans
(all bodi es) _____ ___ 2,546, 127
Bapti st, Northern
and Souther n ______________________ 3,061,5 76
Presbyterian,
U. S. A. a nd
u.
s.
-------------------- 2,330,232
Di sc ipl es of Chri st ___________ _ 1,441,46 2
Protestant
Episcopal ______ ___ _ 1173 679
Congr egat ional _______________ _ '9 14;698
H ernld.

OF SERVICE

Ca rroll,

in

Th e

Ghrist ·in n

THE

UNI'l'ED

S'l'ATE S

Latt er
Day
Saint s,
Utah
Bran ch ____ ____ ______ _____
Reformed (two bodi es) _______ _
Evangelical
(thr ee bodi es) ____ _
United Brethr en _____ ____ ____ _
Churches of Chri st _________ __ _
Christian Church _____________ _

558 ,463
503,450
439,307
393,733
317,9 37
110,117

In less than one century of history
the Disciples of Christ have come
to the sixth pla ce among religious
communion s in the Unite d States.
This accounting· does not list the
colored Protestant members hip, the
major part of which is in the Bap-

'l'HE

BACKGRO UND OF .\MERff'AN

CHURCH MEMBERS
Table No 4.

Catholic

Methodist

Alabama........ .. ······
Arizona. . . ..... ... . . .. . .
Arkansas..... ..
California
.. . . . . .....
Colorado. . .... . ..... .. .
Connecticut ...
.. ......
Delaware. ..... . . .....

37,482
84,742
21, 120
494, 539
104, 982
483,834
30, 183
51, 421
24,650
18,2 14
17,947
1, 171,381
272,288
262, 513
128, 948
160,185
509, 910
148,530
219,530
1, 410,208
572, 117
415, 664
32, 160
443,352
78, 113
135, 537
8,7 42
136,020
790,764
177,7 27
2, 745, 552
4 , 989
95, 859
843, 856
47,42 7
49, 728
1,830 , 532
261,312
9 , 514
72, 113
23,015
402, 874
10,000
78, 178
36, 671
97, 418
60,3 37
594, 836
12,8 01
15, 721, 815

323,400
5,651
176,806
96,818
38, 584
36,181
37, 521
20,836
114,821
387, 775
11,3 73
287, 931
271,596
199, 036
151, 348
155, 129
81, 273
22, 551
161,287
75,965
144,094
59, 576
226,356
241, 751
13, 873
81, 879
777
13, 574
131,211
11,505
328,2 50
338, 979
13, 479
399,045
113, 202
30, 381
427, 509
7,80 1
278, 854
21, 429
286, 143
418, 121
1, 848
16, 808
147, 954
40,020
154,519
63, 331
4, 293
7, 166.4 51

District of Columbia ..

Florida...... . . . . .
Georgia. . : .... .. . .....
Idaho. . . .. . .... . .. . .. ..
Illinois . .. . . ..

········

Indiana. . ... . . .... ...
Iowa.... .... . .......
Kansas.. . .... .... .....
Kentucky..... ······· ··
... . ..
Louisiana. ..
Maine.. ....... . .
Maryland.... .... ....
Massachusetts . . .

······

Michigan. . .. . ....... . .
Minne3ota. . ... . . . . .
Mississippi... ....
Missouri.. . . . . . ··· ···
Montana....... .. ·······
Nebraska. . ... ....
Nevada.. ....... ... .....
New Hampshire . .....
New Jersey ....
New Mexico..
New York.. ....... .... .

······
....
...

North Carolina ..
NorthDakota .
Ohio ..... .. ...
.. ..
.....
Oklahoma . ....

.....

Oregon. ......

... . . . .

Pennsylvania ..
...
Rhode Island .. . . .. ..
South Carolina .. ....... .
South Dakota . . .. . ...
Tennessee. .
Texas .. . .. .. . . . . .....
Utah ..
... .... .....
.... .
Vermont ..

Virginia. . . . ... . . ...

Washington ... .... ..
West Virginia.. ... ,
Wisconsin . .. . ...
Wyoming . . ..
Totasl. .

..
.
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IN THE UNITED STATES IN 1916 (CENSUS ·oF 1926 NOT YET AVAILABLE )

STATE

......

MISSIONS

I

Baptist

IPresbyterian I

518,706
2, 927
287,349
39, 570
18,548
26, 243
3 ,6 51
39, 978
131, 107
721,140
5, 682
170,4 52
85, 786
44, 939
60,383
367,73 1
213, 018
35, 492
44, 055
86,551
49,766
28,156
441, 293
252, 107
4 , 073
19, 643
356
17,335
80, 918
6,72 1
182, 443
535, 299
6,2 68
105,753
129, 436
15, 635
194,262
18, 771
413, 630
8 ,852
320,442
646, 494
1,305
9 , 797
456, 095
17, 738
78, 679
20, 425
1, 841
8,153,313

20,428
4, 353
18, 213
54, 011
25, 667
3,143
6, 197
9,338
10, 170
25, 181
6, 943
114, 857
59, 209
68,899
45, 263
48,423
9, 636
320
19, 603
10,319
48,989
32,494
19, 758
67, 628
6, 192
26, 333
501
908
102, 290
3, 892
222,8 88
69; 898
9, 295
160,413
23,618
16,6 72
405, 493
2,205
38, 361
9, 855
71, 821
68, 229
2,254
1,157
49, 186
30, 559
27, 349
23,459
2, 514
2, 255,62 6

Congregational

4, 822
539
740
34, 180
11, 782
71, 188
3 , 255
2 , 878
6 , 119
2,827
57, 926
5,768
39,524
16,894
712
1, 765
21, 641
875
133, 509
35, 597
22, 987
371
10, 479
3,841
19, 423
261
20,084
10, 839
366
65, 021
3 , 125
8 , 913
45, 606
3, 419
6, 373
16, 444
10,531
501
11, 762
2, 185
2, 377
1, 616
22, 912
360
16, 137
316
30, 534
1, 951
791, 274

I Episcopal

I

Lutheran

I

Disciples

10, 069
5, 398
2,318 . . ... . .. .
1,3 32
4 ,4 31 . ..
13, 410
1;sa2· 32,522
30,018
8,437
2,738
11,259
48, 854
364*
14, 971
4,656
203*
940
18, 295
3, 050
5,245*
10,3 99
3, 241
11, 098
15, 865
2,404
4, 108
iai-;i--is 113, 859
40 , 725
8,848
47, 879
118,079
8,126
83, 925
65,518
5, 843
30,512
62,572
....
9 , 383
140,340
11,632
. .. . .
2, 128
5, 628
389*
5, 444•
33j55
38,469
75,217
1, 117*
33, 409
101, 608
12,32 4
22, 635
264, 649
4,878
6,132
4, 238
14,309
45, 303
133,4 07
4, 607
9, 129
3,1 82
7, 931
66,906
23,468
1, 207
444
6, 155
. 455
67, 996
19, 680
1,7 18
2,006
227, 685
73,58 1
10, 213
18, 545
19, 450
16, 678
2,455
72, 026
90
47, 175
93, 192
99, 900
3, 566
3, 899
35, 989
5,726
4, 499
16, 693
118, 687
371, 674
37, 502
20, 176
30'
11,000
14,7 88
2,248
8, 156
46,9 47
1,747
11, 923
9, 910
·i!i;iai- 44 , 616
17, 116
1,469
200
6,000
205'
32, 621
33, 593
14, 610
10, 881
18, 760
17, 359
16,911
6 , 831
iili-;aio
18,45 1
2,318
3,890
704
490
1, 092,82 1 2,467,516
1, 135, 485

' 1922.

tist and Methodist communions and
would add two millions to the membership of those bodies. But this
would not change the rank of the
Disciples of Christ among th e religious forces of America.
Table No. 4 shows th e relative
strength of the leading religiou s
forces of Christian faith in th e
Un it ed States. It is presented .by
states in order that each stat e may
show its own problem. It reveals at
once the importance of a conservation work in states like Indiana , Missouri, Illinois, Kentucky, Ohio, KanRas, Texas, Iowa and Oklahoma, all
centers of our greate st strength.
These state s, with th eir competition

from other r eligious bodies, indicate
th e vital necessit y of a work that organi zes and upbuilds chu rches. The
fa cts show thi s need in every state .
Some are so weak that th ey will have
to be fost er ed by a general agency at
th e outst art . Thi s furth er shows the
necessit y of an or ganizat ion close at
hand to learn the fac ts and to advise wisely what to do. Th e state,
with its distri ct and county subdivi sions, is close to th e problem s
that must constantl y ari se m all
r egions .
Table No. 5 sets forth the rank of
th e Disciples of Christ in each state .
We must keep in mind that our
century of special effort as a sepa -
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EVANGELIZED AND UNEVANGELfZED POPULATION BY STATES WITH RANK OF DISCIPLE S AMONG
RELIGIOUS BODIES, 1916
Tabl e No. 5.
Per Cent Not in
STATE
Population
Church M.ember s Rank of Disciples Non-Member s
Any Church

. ...........
...
Alaba ma ..
Arizona..
.. .
Arkansas .. .... . . .. . .. . . . .......
California . ..
.........
...... . .
. ....
Colorado . .....
Connecticut ..
····· ··· ····
Delawar e ... . .. . ..... ... ... ..... .
District of Columbia .. ..... ..
Florida . ....
. .... . .
..
Georgia..
··· ···· ··· ·· ·
Idaho . . . .... . .. . . .. . . ... . . . . . . .
Illinois . ... . . .. , ........ . ..
Indiana ..
... .. . .. . .....
Iowa ... · ·· ··· · ·· · · · · · · ··· ···
Kansas .. . .. ......... . ...... ... ...
Kentucky .. ... . ...
..
Louisiana..
··· - ...... .. ... ......
Maine....
.. .
Maryland ......
···· ··· · · ·· · · ....
Massachusetts . ······ · · .... .. .. .
Michigan .. . ..... . . .. ..... . . ..
Minnesota ... ...... . ........
Miss issippi .. .. .. . . ... .. · ···· ···
Missouri. . .
... .. ... ... . ...
Montana. ..
.. .
Nebraska ..
Nevada..........
·· ·· ···
New Hamps hire .. . . . . . . . . . . .
New J ersey .. ···· ·· · · · ··· · ·
New Mexico . .... . .. . ..
.......
... ...
New York .. ....
North Carolina .. ... . .... . .... .. .
. ....... ...... .
North Dak ota . .
... . .. .... ...
Ohio ......
Oklahoma ...
..... .
.. .....
Oregon .... .
...
Pennsylvania ..
.. ........ ...
... .... · · · · ·
Rhode Island ...
. .. .
South Carolina .. ....... . .
...... .
South Dakota . . ...........
Tennessee .. .. . ... . . . . . ...
.. .
Texas...
...... . .. ..
...
.... ··· ····
Utah ... ...
Vermont.... . . .. . .
···
Virginia ......
.. ···. ....
Was hington . .. . ....... ........ .
. . .....
West Virginia .. ... . .
Wisconsin.. .... . .. ........ . .. .
....
Wyoming .. .. . .......
..... .. . . . . . . . . .
Totals ..

.......

....

.....

..

.

.

...

.... .

..

.

2, 348, 174
334, 162
1, 752 , 204
3, 426, 861
939, 629
1, 380, 631
223, 003
437, 571
968, 470
2, 895, 832
431,866
6, 485, 280
2, 930, 390
2,404 , 021
1,769 , 257
2, 416, 630
1, 798, 509
768, 014
1, 449, 661
3 , 852, 356
3,668 , 412
2, 387, 125
1, 790, 618
3 , 404, 055
548, 889
1, 296, 372
77, 407
443, 083
3, 155, 900
360,350
10,385 , 227
2,559,123
646, 872
5, 759, 394
2 ,028, 283
783,389
8, 720, 017
604, 397
1, 683, 724
636, 547
2, 337, 885
4, 663, 228
449, 396
352, 428
2, 309, 187
1, 356, 621
1, 463, 701
2, 632, 067
194, 402
105,710 , 620

I

1, 099, 465
117,014
583, 209
893,366
257, 977
724,692
86, 524
164, 413
324,856
1, 234,132
135,386
2, 522,373
1, 777, 341
937, 334
610, 347
967, 602
863, 067
255, 293
602,587
1, 977,482
1, 181,431
931, 388
762,977
1, 370, 551
137, 566
440, 791
16, 145
210, 736
1, 337,983
209, 809
4, 315, 404
1, 080,723
225, 877
2 , 291,793
424, 492
179,468
4, 114,527
344,060
794, 126
199, 017
840,133
1, 784, 620
280, 848
145, 682
949,136
283,709
427, 865
1, 162, 032
39, 505
42, 616, 854

r ate body will not end un til 1930.
We have come to our ra nk by mean s
of. home missionar y effort accomp lished throu gh evangelism and
chur ch mm1str y. How ever, Ohio,
I ndi ana , Illinoi s, K entu cky, Missour i
and Tenn essee wit h oth er states have
cont r ibut ed to states lik e Iowa , K ansas, Nebr aska, Oklahoma, Californi a
a nd Texas, th e A meri can habi t of
r han gin g places havin g given th e
(_'hri sti an chur ch it s pa rt in t,h e tid es
of. change.
Th e r elati ve r ank given to th e
Chri stian chur ch is based upon th e
stati st ics of eight of. th e leading
f 'hri sti an hodi es. Our ra nk in New

I

Sixth
Sixth
Fifth
Fourth
Sixth
Ninth
Seventh
Fifth
Sixth
Fifth
Fifth
Seventh
Th ird
Fifth
Third
Fourth
Sixth
Seventh
Eighth
Eighth
Ninth
Ninth
Sixth
Fourth
Eighth
Sixth
Tenth
Fifth
Ninth
Sixth
Ninth
Fifth
Fourth
Third
Eighth
Eighth
Seventh
Ninth
Fifth
Fifth
Seventh
Eighth
Sixth
Fourth
Fifth
Ninth
Eighth
Sixth

I

1, 248, 709
217,148
1, 168, 995
2, 533,4 95
681, 652
655, 939
136,4 79
273,158
643, 614
1, 661,700
296,480
3, 962,907
1, 153, 049
1,466 ,68 7
1, 158, 910
1, 449,028
935, 442
512,721
847, 074
1,874 , 874
2, 486, 981
1, 455,737
1,027 , 641
2, 033, 504
411,323
855,581
61, 262
232,34 7
1, 817, 917
150,541
6 , 069, 823
1, 478,400
420,995
3 , 467,601
1, 603, 791
603, 921
4, 605, 490
260,337
889, 598
437,530
1,497,752
2,878,608
168,548
206, 746
1, 360, 051
1,072 , 912
1, 035,836
1,470 ,035
154, 897
63, 093, 766

I

53 .2
65.0
66 .7
73.9
72 .5
47 .5
61.2
62.4
66.5
57 .4
68 . 7
61. 1
39 . 3
61.0
65. 5
60 .0
'52 .01
66 . 8
58 .4
48 .7
67 .8
61.0
57.4
59 .8
74 .9
65 .0
79 . 1
52 .4
57 .5
41 .7
58 .4
57 . 7
65 .0
60. 2
79.0
77.0
52 .8
43 .0
52.8
68.7
64.0
61 .7
37 .5
58 .6
58 .8
79.0
70. 7
55.8
79 .6
59 .6

En gland and in New J er sey is fa r
lower when we list oth er re ligions
bodi es, as th e Unit ari ans in Massa chu sett s,
Conne cti cut ,
Verm on t,
Main e or Rhod e I sland , or th e Refor med chur ch in New J er sey. It
is also a signific ant fa ct tha t althou gh th e Di scipl es are th e sixth
in -r ank amon g t he chur ches in th e
Unit ed St ates, we ar e not enum er ated by st at es in th e World A.lmmw c
in it s yea rl y census, nor ar e we
given numb ers by states in any encyclopedi a . Thi s t able is th e first
showin g of. our broth erh ood in compar ati ve column s. vVe should . not e
how hi gh we st and in Indi ana , K an-

'I'H E BA(' K GR OUN D OF
sas, Okla uoma a nd Oreg-on. In 110
stat e or d ist r ict h,ne we ro mc higher
th an thi r<l .in r a nk . H is encou raging to n ote th e n umb er of sta tes in
whi ch we h ave att ained t he fourt h
p lace in ra nk. All thi s h as come
thr oug h th e tru th of our pr in ci ples
and the res ult s of unit ed effort in
a per iod of less th an a cen tu ry.
B ut mor e imp or tant is t-he showin g of t he t ot al un cvange lized pop u lat ions of t hi s home field. It is
well t o n ot e th e un occu pied fields in
every stat e. A st u dy of th e Ro man
Cath oli c str en gth will revea l it s
ro nges t ion m cert ain reg ions.
Is
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i lie Un i ted S t·a tes Jess im por tant in
the se reg io11s th a n ~o utlt A 111
eri ca ur
Mexico "/ "vVe sliuu lcl al so st ucly th e
pro bl em in th e Un ited States, of
A mer ican life un att ached with :my
for m of orga ni zed Chr ist ian lif e. l t
is a chall enge.
A ~tudy of th e figu res in T ab le
No . 7 sh ows a slow gain in t he number of ch ur ches. In a n umb er of
st ates the r ecords show a loss in
n um ber of cong r egatio n s. Th e loss
is acco un ted for by t he fac t th at , as
th e lin e of cleavage h et ween t he
u lt raco n serva ti ve bre th ren a nd those
t h at coop era t e in or ga ni zed wor k

(WORLD ALMANAC . 1928. FIGURES FOR 1922)

Table No. 6.
Total Wealth

STATE
Alabama..
Arizona.. .
Arkansas .. .
California..
Colorado. .....

Connecticut. .

····· ···· ··· ········
·· ····· ··· ·· . .... . .. ..

.

Delaware....... . .
. . . . . . . . . .. . .. .
District of Columbia
Florida ....
Georgia ..
Idaho.
Illino is . ··· ··· ··· ·· ········· ·······
Indiana. .......... ...... ..
Iowa. . .
Kansas .. ...
Kentucky .. . .
... . .. , ...... ..
Louisiana.. ···· ········ ··· ·· ··
Maine . .. . . .
Maryland. ........
Massachusett
s. .
Michigan.
.... ... ...... .....
Minnesota.: ..
M ississlppl .
Missouri..
Montana....
·-········ ··· ···· ······ ······· ·
Nebraska . .
Nevada.. .. . ......
New Hampshire . .
New Jersey ....
... .... .........
New Mexico . .
New York..... .
North Carolina ..
North Dakota . .
.. .. .. .. ....
Ohio .........
Oklahoma . .
Oregon .... .. ...
Pennsylvania . .
. . .. ,
,.
Rhode Island ..
·· · · · ·· · · · · ·
South Carolina ..
South Dakota . .
Tennessee. .
Texas . .
................ .
· ······· · ···
Utah . ..
Vermont. .
Virginia.. .. ..
Washington. ....
......... ....... .....
West Virginia . .
Wisconsin.
Wyoming...
Totals ..

...........

.....

!i!'i!'i

$ 3, 002, 043, 000
1, 314, 291,000
2, 599, 617, 000
15, 031, 734,000
3 , 229, 412,000
5 , 286, 445, 000
625, 765, 000
1, 697, 270, 000
2, 440, 491, 000
3, 896, 759, 000
1, 533, 941, 000
22, 232,794,000
8, 829, 726, 000
10, 511, 682, 000
6 , 264,058, 000
3, 582,391, 000
3, 416, 860, 000
2, 006, 531, 000
3, 990, 730,000
12, 980, 839, 000
11, 404,861 , 000
8,547 , 918, 000
2, 177, 690, 000
9, 981, 409, 000
2, 223, 189, 000
5, 320, 075,000
541, 716, 000
1, 374, 135, 000
11, 794, 189, 000
851, 836, 000
37, 035, 262, 000
4, 543, 110, 000
2, 467, 772, 000
18, 489, 552, 000
3, 993, 524, 000
3, 419, 459, 000
28, 833,745,000
1, 924,326 , 000
2,404, 845, 000
2, 925, 968, 000
4 , 228, 251, 000
9 , 850, 888, 000
1, 535, 477,000
842,040 ,000
4, 891, 570, 000
5 , 122, 405, 000
4 , 677, 919, 000
7, 866, 081, 000
976, 239, 000
$320, 803, 862, 000

Per Capita

$1, 244
3, 512
1, 439
4 ,007
3 , 285
3 , 614
2, 728
3 , 879
2, 358
1, 306
3, 301
3,295
2, 942
4, 274
3, 493
1, 459
1, 855
2, 586
2, 665
3, 243
2, 899
3, 442
1, 216
2,903
3 , 691
4 , 004
6 , 998
3 ,074
3, 524
2, 299
3, 436
1, 703
3, 692
3 ,048
1, 864
4, 182
3, 187
3, 086
1, 385
4, 482
1, 773
2,010
3 , 247
2, 389
2, 050
3, 600
3, 040
2, 887
4, 663

I

Wealth of Constituency
of Disciples*

23, 582, 277
21, 201, 242
62, 847, 746
407, 967, 095
129, 020, 346
3 , 683, 389
1, 550, 595
56, 966, 994
31, 955, 616
48, 935, 297
45, 687, 160
1, 056, 460,034
1, 150, 158, 822
769, 598, 665
712,599 , 944
513, 140, 972
19, 254, 158
2, 816, 671
40, 623, 128
10, 142, 807
119, 339,074
52, 948,974
31, 783, 808
1, 119, 882,18 2
33, 629, 439
259, 449, 590

$

.....

.. il;iia, ;969
19, 839, 450
114,093, 067
110, 021, 293
2, 284, 610
946, 746, 595
259, 905, 722
207, 423, 854
301, 242, 889
259,224
12, 176, 920
21,384, 518
105, 528, 250
340, 837, 308
4 , 173, 044
1, 371, 286
193, 110, 820
181, 288,800
154, 135, 296
25, 956, 440
14, 531, 773
$9, 748, 374, 883

*Since Um general per capita. is obtained by dividing the total wea.lth by the total population, including infants, the wealth
of Disciples could not. be found by mult iplying by membership on ly. T herefore we mult iply th e nu mber of members by 2.8, as
advised on page 403 ?f t be Federal Council' s 1925 H and Book of th e Churc hes, to get the eonstit.uency. That multiplied by I.he per
capita for the state gives the total wealth of the const,1tuency of the Disciples of Christ 1neach statP..
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COMPARATIVE
Table No. 7.

NUMBER

OF CHRISTIAN

STATE
Alabama ..
Arizona ... .
Arkansas . .. .. .
California (N. ) . . .
California (S.) ..
Colorado .. .........
. . . .. .. .. .............
. . ..
Delaware, District of Columbia and Maryland . .
Florida . .
Georgia . ... . .
Idaho (S.) ..
Illinois . . .
Indiana . . . . .. .
Inland Empir e.
Iowa .. . .

Kansas... . .
Kentucky .. .

Louisiana. .
Michigan .. . .. . . . ... ... .. .... .. ... . . .. . .. . . . .
Minn esota, North Dakota and South Dakota ..

Mi ssissippi. .
Missouri. .

Montana..
Nebraska .. . .
New England . .. . .. .. . .. .

New Mexico and West Texas . .
New York and New Jersey .
North Carolina . .
Ohio .. ..... .
Okl ahoma ..
Oregon ... .. . . . . . .
Pennsylvania (E.) .. .
Pennsylvani a (W.) .. ..
South Carolina .

Tennessee ...
T exas .. .
Utah .. . .
Vi rginia .... . .. .. .
Washington (W.) ..
W est Virginia ..

Wisconsin..
Wyoming .. . .. .
Total s .. .

CHURCHES

1900
216

(DISCIPLES ) IN A SERIES OF YEARS (YEAR BOOK )

I 1910 I 1920 ! 1922 I 1923 I 1924 ! 1925 I 1926

4
440
95
43
46
34
45
132
15
780
844
32
572
430
885
33
109
128
138
1,5 30
20
190
24
5
47
198
583
156
112
53
102
50
540
670
3
216
62
176
25
4

9, 787

deepened, th e conservatives demanded
to be listed m the bod y known as
Churc he s of Chr ist . Thi s accounts
for the national census reporting
' ' Disciples of Christ-two
bodies.' '
The loss is further accounted for 111
the upbuilding of paved highways
and the automob ile mode of travel,
causing congregations somet imes to
combine. But the main reason lies in
the weakness of the work of conserv ation , the village and rural chur ches
somet imes dying for lack of fraternal
oversight and adv ice. In every state
where the state missionary work 1s
more strongly supported the number of churches is slowly increasing.
These facts must not be ignored .
And, m all matter s of combining
with another congregation, or m
abandoning a field, it is evident that
an organ izat ion shou ld be near at

95
5
400
104
71
50
38
50
134
17
746
796
85
470
403
1, 050
36
104
69
155
1, 800
27
197
12
19
52
125
578
619
118
58
117
30
550
852

81
16
164
87
84
73
55
57
162
26
687

726
79
365
371
1, 033
45
133
82
158
1, 043
34
170
19
31
72
237
573
343
123
59
112
68
236
623

87
19
193
82
84
67
55
67
168
27
708
715
74
362
387
911
28
122
74
159
986
32
171
18
26
63
300
526
360
113
57
112
71
210
593

85
19
189
83
97
72
62
66
175
27
712
717
75
362
396
926
33
120
75
151
992
33
177
20
28
71

299
527
339
116
58
113
73
208
599

88
20
195
88
103
76
62
67
210
26
724
721
72
362
394
941
37
116
78
150
995
31
170
19
28
72
318
529
342
122
58
120
76
218
575

2

2

2

2

2

325
45
195
21
5
10,6 23

343

317
62
147
30
12
8, 597

317
60
157
34
12
8, 677

317
54
143
36
10
8 , 765

66
217
28
12
8, 895

87
18
197
87
109
84
60
71
178
21
719
706
73
363
383
913
38
117
79
146
1, 039
31
167
17
27
71
324
515
347
122
57
119
76
224
550
2
326
58
142
39
12
8,726

82
18
200
86
112
87
61
81
178
24
804

723
75
385
388
974
39
115
81
126
1,009
28
173
17
23
68
323
518
342
131
64
123
74
217
580
2
325
66
155
36
10
8,923

hand t o adv ise. Here th e stat e miss10nar y service 1s set for th at pu rpose. Its organ ization 1s near at
hand and can reach and ha17-dle
satisfactorily the questions involved
m establ ishing new churches and rn
conserving
organizations
already
established.
vVe are facing the facts of grow th
as revea led m our reports and m a
stud y of the Y ear Book. We declined m members m a number of
states m the period from 1900 to
1920. Th e declin e 1s more clearly
mark ed m the decade of 1910-1920.
We need to give serious thought t o
the facts herewith presen ted. 'N e
must evalua te the work of conserva tion of th e church in America .
In the past five years we have
reported one million add it ions or an
average of two hundr ed thousand
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GROWTH OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH (DISCIPLES ) IN MEMBERSHIP
Table No. 8.

STATE
Alabama
Arizona..

Arkansas ... ...
California (N.) ..
California (S.) ..

Colorado........

................

.............

Delaware, District of Columbia and Maryland ..

Florida...
Georgia ... .

Idaho (S.).
Illinois ..
Indiana . ....... ...
Inland Empire ..

I

55))53

Iowa...
Kansas.... .
Kentucky...
Louisiana . .

Michigan.. .... ... .

1900
12,000
350
37, 000
13, 329
5, 450
4, 950
4, 574
1,726
11, 093
810
119, 776
107, 000

··········

···

·······

Minnesota, North Dakota and South Dakota .
Mississippi. .
Mlssou, I. . ..

Montana. ..
Nebraska. ... .
New England . ..

New Mexico..
New York and New Jersey ..
North Carolina ..
Ohio .. ..
Oklahoma .
Oregon ...........
Pennsylvania (E.) .
Pennsylvania (W.) .
South Carolina .
Tennessee..
T exas..
Utah . ....
Virgini a ..... ........
Washington (W. \ ...
West Virginia ..
Wisconsin..
Wyoming .....
...... .....
Totals . .

45,750
112, 000
1, 484
10, 070
6, 812
6, 837
162, 873
1, 515
16, 500
3, 628
325
7, 624
15, 856
72, 185
12, 122
6, 800
6, 500
12, 300
2,980
47, 111
70, 000
480
36, 830
6,000
15, 070
1, 227
360
1,065 , 260

e,1ch _year . lu the same period we
repo1·t two hun dr ed thous and net
gain. We lose under thi s showin g
!'our-fifths of our evan gelisti c gai ns
- one hundr ed an d sixty thou san d
each year or eight hundr ed thousand
in five years . The prob lem of th e
conservat ion of our evange lism is
uf th e highest importance. , Ve mu st
not minimi ze any work that organ izes 11e w chur ches, cares for weak
ehur ches, and evange lizes th e unoccupi ed fields where we have isoIf America is a
lHted hrethren.
<leter minin g factor in th e world's
futur e, we are short-sighted when
we value such work at a low estimate .
Table No. 9 shows th e territory
ent ered, and th e ter ritory still to be
A stud y of these fac ts r eentered.
\·ea ls r~ mission field yet to be tried

1910
8,627
588
30,000
12, 121
15, 520
5, 500
6, 366
3, 800
14, 000
2,000
116,954
156, 000
9, 800
63,404
54, 000
138, 000
2, 700
7, 500
5, 875
8, 377
182, 666
2, 100
23, 067
2,780
1, 450
9 ,8 60
18, 000
90, 000
49,400
15, 417
8 , 074
20,603
1,8 17
53, 000
110,000

I

1920
6, 799
2,279
12,553
12, 059
17, 827
11,267
10, 112
4 , 064
17, 171
3, 219
111, 948
118, 316
8, 004
64, 870
62, 873
140,843
3,3 55
14, 066
6, 048
7, 762
137, 468
3, 436
22, 368
2, 009
2, 236
12,723
22, 949
102, 329
41, 308
15,588
8, 715
22, 894
2, 005
21,308
51, 621
420
33,719
8, 537
18, 619
2, 319
922
1, 168, 928

ao
:soo
6,000
17, 000
2, 000
550
1, 049, 517

1923
7, 589
2, 254
15, 848
15, 870
25, 225
15, 298
10, 961
6 , 159
13, 624
3 ,8 15
125,994
146, 434
10, 416
67, 547
73,406
133, 822
4, 399
14, 288
7, 494
8, 829
139, 855
3 , 720
24, 256
1, 960
3 , 553
13, 575
24, 671
113, 974
51, 294
19, 807
9, 431
24, 549
4,111
22,221
65,693
325
36, 199
10, 059
18, 956
3, 329
1, 076
1, 302, 886

1926
7, 997
2,623
18, 043
16, 413
31, 187
18,830
11,4 18
10, 442
18, 128
4 , 020
131,568
157, 418
10, 055
71, 251
80, 082
144, 416
5, 196
16, 780
8, 761
9,4 12
149, 826
4 , 298
28, 204
2, 338
3,8 56
12, 671
33, 497
120, 717
59,8 73
21, 420
10, 900
27, 364
4, 234
21,088
75, 064
326
38, 951
12, 803
21, 312
3, 712
1, 342
1, 427, 834

1927
8 , 709
2,529
18,996
17,746
33,589
20, 545
11, 898
12,442
19,646
4, 356
132,737
164, 416
11, 283
73, 121
81, 798
135, 852
4, 782
17, 326
9, 016
8,136
153, 176
4 , 103
29, 872
2,152
2, 995
14,2 38
34, 755
124,3 35
62, 683
22, 904
11, 407
29, 537
4, 565
24,577
80,897
341
40, 031
14,035
21, 874
3, 717
1, 398
1, 472, 515

in every state . l11diana, Illin ois,
Ohio, Kansas, lHissouri-a ll strong
centers oi' our caus e-ye t show
county seat towns to be evangel ized,
and whol e areas of coun ties without
a congreg at ion of our fa ith .
Thi s clear ly answ ers any su ggestion th at the work oi' state missions
is large ly accomplished . New fields
are callin g in all par ts of th e United
Stat es. These facts show we hav e
made only a beginnin g in the
strengthening
of the cause at th e
hom e base. Rach state shows it s
own accom plishm ent s, and th e large
work yet to be don e within it s
borders .
Table No. 10 shows that th e cit y
churches are well sn pp lied with
prench in g-serv ice. :M:
ini sters in .a pas tor al work nre in prac ti call.v all rit~·
chu r ch es. Thi s is less tru e of th e
town and -vill a~rn rhur ch es. Th e
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EXTENT TO WHICH DISCIPLES HAVE OCCUPIED EACH STATE
Table No. 9.

I

Number of Churches in :

Without a Christian Church

STATES
Cities
Alabama . .
Arizona..
Arkansas. .
California (N.) . . ...
California (S.) . .
Colorado . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... . . . . .
Delaware, Dist rict of Columbia and Maryland .
Florida .. .
Georgia . . . . . .
Idaho (S.) . . .
Illinois .. .
Indiana . . . . ... . . . .
Inland Empi, e..
. . . . . . . .. . • .
Iowa . ..
Kansas..
Ken_Wcky ..
Lou1s1ana
... ...... . . . . .. .. . ..... .
Michigan ... . . . . .. . . . . . . .. ... . .. .
Minnesota , No,th and South Dakota . .
Mi ssissippi .

9

12

16
41
85
32
25
30

94

4

110
109
64
59
44
5

31
12

Missouri .

77

Montana..
Nebraska... . .
New England ..... . .....

. ... . .

New Mexico and West Texas ..
New York and New )ersey ..
North Carolina ..
Ohio .. .
Okl ahoma.
Oregon. . . .. .. .
Pennsylvania (E.) .. . .
Pennsylvania (W.) . .
South Carolina ..

Tennessee .
Texas.. .
Utah ... . .
Virginia . . . .. . .... . .
Washington (W .) .. .
West Virginia . .
Wisconsin. . .
Wyoming .

J Towns

27
23

49
11

40
15
425
384
235
287
79

14
30
50

JC~~~7es & Counties J
4

40
11

14
16

Villages J c;~a~~

33
2, 000

22
16
0

0

0

23

92

29
14
40

1

436

3

66

." 2 '

16
10
0

1
12

234
1, 854
320

175
320
87
34
734

16
4
4
48

1~ ·is2

10
62
8
6

322
3
15
0

jj

18
183
35
25
20

69
246
153
85
26

113

55
5

124
7
9

5
22

9
40
96
2

15
175
424

37
50
55

44

71
34
46
0

204
0
73

countr y chur ches, in th e mam , are
serve d only part time.
This table shows that we have
near ly 2,600 churches that are unserved by any regular mini stry. .A
stu dy of states will show the importance of organizations to look
after this condition . Th ere is at
once a call for evangelistic and consulting
service for thos e 2,600
chu rches.
Thi s Macedonian
call
from our homelan d is as important
as any call in th e wor ld. And here
we must not e the r ura l prob lem.
W e began as coun tr y chur ch folk .
Th e suppl y of mini st ers and missionar ies, edu cator s and lmsin ess leaders
hns come, ;111d is to rnin g· mninly f i-om
th e farm . The maj o1·ity of tlirse people are beyond th e reac h of city an d
lar ge town chur ches. Sh all we con-

2
0

I

3
17
10

621
10
87
5
12

23
24
8

Cities

98

4
33
36

2

5
3
19

29
3,002

82

2 , 488

0

3

272

3
70

963

11

14
0
1

4

36
19
43

. ii .
12
8
16
18

21
48
66
192

25
35
57

iii>

15

378
38

80
15
5

99

8

90

1, 000

28

24
34
60

23

12

392
1, 000
5, 585

39
28
65

29
6
22

3
10
78

137
1, 900

68
9
33

0

500

0

tinu e indiff er ent to the cause of the
rural chur ch ? To do so is to h azard
the life of the city chu rch.
Th e cit y chur ch is lar gely built
out of the countr y and small town
chur ches. 'Will we ne glect thi s sour ce
of supply for th e upk eep and growth
of the cit y chur ch ? Th e orga niz ation that is set for the care of the
chur ches is vit ally essential in solvin g th e rural chur ch prob lem in
America.
In this clay when state univer sitie s
and ,1gTir ultu ra l colleges are trying
to help rura l mini sters to solve -the
pr oblems of th eir communitie s, no t
on ly in th eir r egular cour ses but also
in ex tension rourses nnd in special
s\1ort tc1·m sessjon;;, t·hc state missionnrr societi es should he enab led to coopera te fu ll y with th em in such nec essary and fr uitful ende avors.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PREACHING
NUMBER OF CITY, VILLAGE AND COUNTRY CHURCHES HAVING FULL, PART-TIME OR NO REGULAR PREACHING
Table No. 10.
City
STATES
No Preaching
Country
IT own and VillageI
Alabama ...
i,
8
5
Arizona ..
·· ·· ··· ·····
77
2
64
Arkansas ..
California (N.)
31
0
7
California (S.).
23
0
0
Colorado .......................
. ...........
50
0
6
Delaware, District of Columbia and Maryland .
9
14
5
38
Florida .
Georgia .. .
4
11
2
4
Idaho (S.) .
110
395
75
Illinois.
134
141
Indiana .........
334
275
0
Inland Empire ..
64
131
75
Iowa ...
,
194
19
59
124
Kansas . .
·· ···· ··· ····· ····
44
49
664
Kentucky .....
189
10
9
8
Louisiana. ..
········
·· ·
24
Michigan .... . . .............
. ..... . ..
31
25
20
24
12
Minnesott, North and South Dakota . . ..
11
26
.. . .. . . .. .. . . . .
,
. . . . .. ...
Mis sissippi . .
73
479
115
361
Mi ssouri .
13
7
0
4
Montana ..
48
Nebraska ... . .
8
5
7
New England ............
. ...
5
5
0
8
New Mexico and West Texas . .
New York and New Jersey ..
19
60
89
30
North Carolina . .. .
183
187
109
48
Ohio ..
181
9
87
.
35
Oklahoma .
25
72
3
116
Oregon ..........
20
20
2
15
Pennsylvania (E.).
Pennsylvania (W.).
6
53
South Carolina ..
····· ······ ······· ·· ···· ··· ······
155
20
50
0
Tennessee..
175
95
0
329
Texas ...
Utah ....
35
59
161
62
Virginia ............
26
0
18
13
Washington (W.) ...
3
10
8
13
Wisconsin . . .....
24
13
28
92
West Virginia ..
Wyomina .... .. ..

·············· ···········

...... .... .........

........... ...

··············
.... ........ ..

....... ............ ············

·;;s·

. . ... . .

CHAPTER

XXXIII

'l'HE CHARACT l~R OF STATE SERV I CE
JJl'OVlllces where the chur ches are
too weak to carry on a state or
prov in cial serv ice. Th e state missionary conventions have always been
the time and place to propagate
every cause of our whole brotherhood tasks.
The district conventions of many states h ave put the
claims of all agencies close to the
churches and the county meetings
have brought the cause right down
to the people of the brotherhood.
The facts clearly show that the
larger part of the hom e missionary
work of the brotherhood is done
through the agency of the state missionary societ ies. Th e purpose an d
plan, and the work done by these
agenc ies are set forth in this survey. The place of the United States
and Canada is set for th as the outstandin g hope of the world.

State missions, as now conducte<l,
is the old est type of organized work
of the Disciples of Christ.
The
Baptist associations of Oh.io, Kentucky, Pennsylvania
and Virginia
changed into Christian yearly meetin gs when the Reformers
were
force<l out of the Baptist communion in 1830. These yearly meetings
grew into state missionary societies
in a short time. Kentucky state
missions began in 1832, Pennsylvania
in 1833, Missouri in 1837, Indiana
in 1839, Illinois in 1849, low ~ in
1855, Kansas in 1858. As fast as
enough churches were organ ized in
each state a state missionary societ:,·
was formed. The American Christian Missionary Society was orga n ized in 1849. This was our first
general missionary organization. Onr
of the resolutions adopted at its
initial convent.ion urged all the
states to organize state meetings. In
the beginning of state organization
the American Christian Missionary
Society undergirded the work by appropriations . Th e amount of these
will be shown in a comparative
study in th e work of chur ch ext ension and chur ch maintenance.
'l'he Christ ian Woman's Board of
1\fissions also made approp ri ations
to some territories and states in th r
beginning of th eir state mi ssionary
work. There was always a mutual
re lationsh ip between th e general
agencies and the state missionary
societi es. Since 1920 the home department of the United Christ ian
Missionary Society has continu ed
financia l assista n ce in states and

Pitrpose ctnd Prograrn

The work of state missions is primarily to organize new church es, to
help weak chur ches and to upbuild
all chur ches. Thi s work is extensive
and intensive. It is a work of extension and of conservat ion. The
local church is the unit of all
strengt h of th e fai th. The local congregat ion is the essent ial dependence
of all missionary activ it y both hom e
and fore ign. It is the basis of all
philanthropic and education al cooperative effort. No advance ment in
any lin e of coopera tive effort is
possible without first extending the
chur ch in numbers and in spiritual
vision.
The mor e churches organized in
560
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the United States and in Canada,
the greater the work that can be
done for the salvation of the whole
world. State missions is a bas ic and
vita l work. It is funda menta l to
the ongoin g of the faith.
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to the local church in county, district and state convention · work.
The peop le can react upon the work
to approve or to amend.
It is
quick ly answerab le to the chu rch
for all its service. Its work of for m

SERVICE RENDERED BY THE STATE MISSIONARY SOCIETIES
Table No. 1.
STATE

•

Alabama . . ... .
Arizona . . . . . . .
Arkan sas. . . .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . .
Californ ia (N.) .. . .. . .
Ca liforni a (S.) . . .. . .. .
Colorado . . . .. . . ... . .. . . .. . ......
.........
.
Dela ware , District of Columbia and Ma ryland .
Florida .. .
Georgia ... . .... .
Idaho (S.) .. . . .
Illinois ..
. . . . . ... .. . . .. .
Indiana ... . . . .....
. . . . .. ... .. ... .
Inland Empir e ..
Iowa ..
Kansas . ... . .
Kentucky ... . .
Louisiana .... .
Michigan . . . .. ..... . . . ... . ..... . . .
M innesota , North a nd South Dakot a ..
M ississ ippi
..........
. ......
. .. .
Misso uri
Montana

I

Churches Served by Conventions
Days'
Churches Churches
Service
Served Organized ,- --~-~~
---District
County Institutes
Each Year Each Year From First State

I

I

I

17
60

65
65

7

208
730
365
365
365

80
78
27
35

55
43
12

109
78
21

20
1, 825
1, 825

6
200

200

400

200

1, 460
2, 190
720

300
303
244

300
202
825

730

110
80

60
32

2 , 190
250

300
15

1,277
365
364
1 , 277
1, 825
400
365

150
5
35
40
25
200
60
45

365
180
9 , 216

1, 077
By C. W.

200
300

300

350·
600

100
50

200

300
241

190

40
164

400

750

85

25

197

. .i i "
50
52
300
6

16

B. M.
Nebra s ka . . .
New Mexico and West Texas . . .. ..... . . . .. .
New York and New Je roey ..
. . . ... ... . . .
North Carolina . .
Oh io . . . . . . .. .
Oklahoma . .
Oregon .. .. . ..... .
Penn sylva nia (E.) .. . .
Penn sylvania (W.) . .
South Caroli na ..
Tenness ee . . . .
Texa s ... . ... . .
Utah ..... .
Virginia .... .... .... .
Washington (W.) .. .
West Virginia ... .... . •. . . . . .. .
Wiscons in . .. .
Wyomln~ .... .
Total. . ... .

160
10
65
247

200

60

. . :ii
:iis·

40
15

10
50

38
40
250

7
75
250

36
30
50

1, 713
365
365
1, 460

225
57
78
8

120
24
60

175
50
50
4

33 ,8 80

3, 509

4, 345

There are two forms of govern ment , autocracy
and democracy .
Autocracy governs from above, from
the top down . Democracy governs
from below, from the bottom up.
The brotherhood of the Disciples of
Christ is neither autocratic
nor
anarch istic. It is not a monarchial
nor is it a sovietic government. It
is a voluntary democracy . We can
only act as a relig ious body as we
are willing to think together and
to work together.
The nature of state missions is
essent ially democrat ic. It is close

1

· :iii ..
10

200
50

2,22 4

500
200

102
2, 737

50

6

642

pastora l unities, locating nun isters, helping
to finance local
churches, rais ing church debts, directing missionary evangel ism and
furnishing a place of coi1tact with
the churches for all genera l agencies
justifies the work of state missions.
There are thirty -five separate and
working state missionary societies
in the United States . There are
twelve states where a general agency
must help finance because of th e
weakness of the cause in these states .
AH Canada is too weak to conduct
rng
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µrovin cial societies uuai<le<l by a
genernl agenc y .
As we have now developed in our
voluntary cooperation, the state societ y is the starting place for all our
cooperative work. The International
Convention is the point of contact
for all our general agenci es. But
state conventions select the members
of its committee on re commendations .
This committee when assembled in
the International
Convention beTime Spent by State Workers in Helping
Other Agencies of the Brotherhood
'J'a,bl c No. 2.
State

Per cent of
State Workers'
Total Time

Alabama
---- --- ---------- ------Arizona
- -- - -- -- -Arkan sa s ---------------______ ________ ___________
California
(N .) ___________________
California
( S .) ____ ____ ______ _____
Colora d o----- -------------------Delawa rn, D. C, & J'v[arvlancl _____ __
Florida ___ _______ ____ : _____ _______
Georgia __ ____________ _________ ___
hlaho (S. ) ___________ ______ ____ __

8; 3
10

35
25
25

5
20
-

10

Illinoi s ----- - -- - ------- ----- - -- - - 10
Indiana
---- -e --______
- ------ ___- __
- --____
-- - __
-- -Inland Empir
___- -25
Iowa----- -- - --" --- --- - -- - -- -- - - - 4
Kan sa s ---------- ----- - ---------lfi
K entu ck~, --- - --- - - - -- - -- -- --- - - - - 20
Louisiana
______________ ______ ____ Mi chigan - - ------------ ---------Hi
Minn es ot a, N. Dak. & S . Dak. ___ __ 50
:rv[iss issippi ________ _____ _________ _
Mi ss ouri --------- -- - -- --- -------J\fonta ·na ----- - ----- - --- - -- - - - ---Nebrask a ----- -- - - ----- - -- -- - - -- - N ew England ____ ______ ___ _____ ___
N ew M exi co _____ ___ _______ ______ _
N ew York & N ew J e ,·sey ____ _____ _
North Carolina _____ ______ ______ ___
Ohio ------------ - - -- - - - ---- - ---Oklahoma
-------------- -- - - - ---Oregon ----- - ------------ -------Penn sy lvania ( E. ) -- - -- --- ---- - --Penn sylvania (W. ) __ ____ ______ ___ _
South Ca rolin a _____ ______ _______ __
T enn ess ee ------- ------- - - --- - -T exa s ------ - -- - - - -- -- -- -- - - -----U
tah - - --__- -- -- ______
- ------- ___- -___
-- ----Virginia
_____
_____ -__-

20
]9

]5
10

15
20

15
25
8 ~3

10

8¼
10

e10
Wa shi11gt on ( W. ) ___ _____ ______ ___ fi
W es t Virginia
_________ ___ ______ __ 15
Wi
sc
on
sin
---- -- - -------- -- - --- -vVyoming _________________________

comes the deliberative body of the
convention.
Each state convention
elects a member of the nominating
committee of the United Christian
Missionary Society. This committee
when assembled at the International
Convention nominates the board of
managers and the officiary of th e
United Christian Missionary Society.
The state missionary society is therefore the essential link that connects
the general
agencies
with
the
churches. It is the means by which
the churches can express their will
in control of these agencies.
There are some agencies of the Disciple s of Christ that are close, selfperpetuating organizations as regards
the membership of their boards of
control. But their work is passed
upon by the committee on recommendations which is created by the
state conventions of the state missionary societies.
All agencies of the church have
used and are now using the state,
distri ct and count y conventions of the
state missionar y society to propagate
their special work.
In any stud y involving comp arisons it is ne cessary to keep in mind
the vari ed service of these agencies
of the churches.
Into each state
goes a service from the United Christi an Missionary Societ y of church
ere ction loans, ministerial relief, religious edu cation work ers ( in all but
two st ates), missionary education, benevolence in behalf of orphans and
the aged and a part in all young
peoples' conferen ces, in addition to
its work of church maintenance an<l
evangelism.
The servi ce of Christian education is to train young life
fot· th e rni11istry nn<l rnissionnr:v calling and to give th e (:hri st ian idea ls
to all student life. The state work
is organizing new churches, help-
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Ta bl c Nu. 3.

Ala bama ~-- --------- ---- -- - -Arizona - ---- - --------------Arka nsas -- - ----- - ----- - -----Ca li forn ia (N .) ________ ____ __ _
Cali fornia (S .) _______________ $
Colorado ----- - ------------~- De laware, D. C., a nd Maryland _
F lorid a _______ _________ ______ _
Georg ia _____________ ________ _
Jd a hu (S) ____________ ____ ___ _
Illinois ------ -- - -- - -------- -Indiana
_____ ________________ _
Inland Empire _______________ _
Lowa-- - ---- ---- ------- ---- _
Kan sas - -______________________
Kent uc ky ___ ______ ____ ______ _
Louis ia na ___ ______ __________ _
M ichigan -- -- ---------~-- - -- M inn esota ___________________ _
iV[ississippi _______________ ___ _
:Misso uri _______ ________ _____ __
i\fo n ta na ______ ____ _________ _ _
Nebraska ____ ______ ______ ____ _
New Eng la nd __________ ____ __ _
N cw M ex ico _________________ _
New York a n d New J e rsey ___ _
North Caro lin a ___________ ___ _
Ohi o ---- ----- --------------Ok lahoma ____ ______ _________ _
Oregon ___ _______ _____ ____ ___ _
Pennsy lvania (B.) -- ---~-----P e nn sy lva ni a (W.) ___________ _
Sout h Caro lin a _____ ____ _____ _
Tenn essee - - ------------------

Texas-----

Publication

Endowment

State

- ----- - ------------

Uta
--- --_
V
ir ghini-------------------a ________________ _____
Wash in gto n (W.) ______ ______ _
Wes t Virginia _______________ _
·w iscons in ____ _______________ _
Wyo!lling _______________ ____ __
South Dakota ___________ ____ _

None
No n e
None
75,000

Circulation

Arizo na Chri stia n News ___________
150
Arkansas Chr istia n ____ ___________ 1,000
T he Chri st ian Mes se ng e r _________ 5,000

4,000
No n e

Rocky Mo un ta in Chr i st ian ________ 1,000
Chesapeake Chri st ian ___ __________ 3,000
F lorida Christian ----------------800

145,000
20,000

None ------ -------------------- Indiana Chri st ian
____ ___ ____ ___ 2,250

71,000
29,417
51,210
2,935
7,000
10,000

Chri stia n News ___ _______ ____ ____
'l'h e Kansas M essenge r ___ ________ _
Th e Ke n tucky Christian _____ _____
The Lo ui siana Chri stian ________ __
T he Chri stian B a nn e r ___ ______ ___
Th e Minnesota
Chri st ian ____ ___ _ _

40,450

'l'h e Missouri

7,000
4,500

2,000
3,200
4,500
1,000
2,000

Messag e __ __________ 2,500

T he Chri st ian Repo rter ---------No ne -- ---------- -- -- - ----------

- 1,300

1,000
8,700
4,000
4,500
750

l,fi08
275,122
No n e
4,783
5,000

No rt h Caro lin a Chri st ian _________
The Ohi o Work --- ------- - -- - -- - Th e Ok la h oma Chr ist ian ___ ____ ___
State Mission Bu ll etin -----------Eastern P ennsylvania
Dis ciple ____

3,600
42,000
244,62 1

South Caro lin a Chri st ian --- -- -- -- - 500
T e nn essee Chri st ian _______ _______ 2,500
The Chri st ia n Couri e r ____________ 4,500

55,000
No n e

3,300

Total ______ _____ ____ ____ ____$1,102,549

Th e
Th e
Th e
The

Ches ap eak e Chri st ian ______ ___ 3,000
Chri st ian Fo un dat ion _________ 1,600
W es t Virg ini a Worker _______ 2,400
·wis co nsin Christian Month ly
400

63,100
L ess D up.l icat ion ______ ____ _______ 3,000
Total

ing weak con gregations and building
up th e loca l chur ch in a ll parts of
its own field. A ll our agencies h ave
a part in a common task, and it is
th e pr ivilege of enrh memher of
every C'hurrh to evnlnnt C' tlt c worth
of th e wm·k done hy C'ncli ng-enc·
..L
The endowments of stnt e missionary societies are gr owing. Th ey will
continue to grow.

________ _____ ______ ____ ___ 60,100

It is a revea lin g it em t o note th e
aggregate circula ti on of home mission ary li terature distributed t hro u gh
th e papers of th e sta t e missionar y
societi es.
'l'n hi e No. 4 sh ows th e finnnrin l
,mppol'I" g·ivC'n th e ra u sc of stnte missions :rnd two ge11eral boards.
In
some states there are endowments
that add to the total given annuall:v
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INCOME FOR STATE MISSIONS AND OTHER AGENCIES

Table No. 4.

Education
U. C. M. S
State Missions
1923
1923
1923
I 1926
I 1926
I 1926
Alabama .....
80 .00 $
600.62
··· ·· ··· .... $ 3,780 .92 $ 7, 728.87 $ 10, 957.72 $ 15, 321.21 $
Arizona.....
2 .80
1, 433.57
1, 288.98
3 .00
2, 664.05
977.38
Arkansas ..
.... . ... ···· · . ...
932 . 00
5, 747.08
11, 068.81
13, 053.81
5, 585.19
9, 522.77
Calffornla (N.) ...
56, 961.17
3 , 659 26
3, 954.46
34, 873. 20
34, 205.70
24, 000.00
California (S.) ... .. . ..
147, 422.65
10, 840.45
11,0 73. 15
21, 673.46
75, 936.18
22, 000.00
Colorado.........................
. ...
31, 091.80
4 , 288.28
8, 983.30
4 , 650.82
2, 567.03
33, 271.36
Delaware, Districtof Columbia, Maryland
37, 408.89
27, 598. 20
7, 485.52
14, 409.41
6, 322.76
5, 227.50
Florida... ....... . .. . ... . . . ..........
14, 388 .05
27, 993.74
177.00
310.76
2 , 358.42
3, 115.31
Georgia .... ..
625.50
17, 486.10
15, 651.01
798.84
2, 326.31
4, 249.51
Idaho(S.) ..
. . . .. .' .
219.06
3, 954. 16
2, 869.26
1, 005.79
824.40
llllnols. . .
. . . .. . . .. .
122, 281.96
13, 837.04 ·is;i,2:t:io·
28, 877.11
25, 784.06
128, 237.00
lndlana......
236, 221.59
174, 288.91
12, 277.95
10, 196.95
18, 500.00
19, 150.52
··· ·· ·. ....
Inland Empire . .
.......
10,
479.82
10,
454.18
556.03
10,477.86
2, 217.22
4, 783.66
Iowa.. . .
.
65, 455.47
58, 257.90
11, 312.17
32, 267.31
9, 624.21
5,426 .31
Kansas. .... . .
19, 199.22 169, 958.81
98, 152.22
87, 881.33
29, 348.70
32, 352.22
·· · · ·
Kentucky.......
10, 399.29 142, 884.33
.......
129, 379.50
109, 703.55
32, 167.63
21, 080.71
Louisiana . . ....
8,
134.69
912.51
...
.
.
8
,
899.79
709.67
1, 338.85
· · ···· · · ··
Michigan. . . .. ....... ....... .
21, 257.54
25, 830.42
927 .04
8, 286.43
8,2 19.89
9, 771.64
Minnesota, N. Oak and S. Oak . . . . . . .
15, 463.93
9 , 467.11
696 . 95
1, 282.49
13,320 .10
2,780 .88
Mississippi .. .. .. .
. . . .. ....
34, 476.87
8, 464.91
150.07
300.59
3 , 033.81
5, 621.66
Missouri. .
177, 781.86
143, 900. 14
9, 170.76
28, 368.82
.. .
31, 084.49
21, 732.42
Montana..
. .. . . .. . . . . .
62.98
5, 429.24
4, 589.51
341.04
1, 836.01
3 , 100.56
Nebraska.....
26, 112 .02
18, 032.02
80, 342.03
55, 880.05
7, 014.32
13, 208. 17
New England.... . .... ... . . ..
4, 569.26
49.46
25.00
1, 526.94
7, 103.58
949.21
New Meilco and West Texas . . . .. .. .
6, 395.74
5, 202.82
35.00
647.01
1, 195.84
690.29
New York and New Jersey . .
42, 674.07
32, 838.05
721.50
3 , 910.83
11, 740.38
7, 964.90
North Carolina.. . .........
7, 786.20
13, 268. 73
12, 638 .37
6, 044.23
4, 450.22
5, 671.96
Ohio. . ........
.
11, 968.91
.. . . . . ...
269, 533.72
282,2 73.97
74, 650.32
76,2 49.33
27, 466.09
Oklahoma.. . .
43, 350.79
29, 422.84 151, 260.06
.. ... .
23, 743.04
45, 457.03
.. .
15, 589.84
Oregon.. . .......
. .. . . ..... . ....
17, 582.40
15, 660.91
167.50
9, 381.28
75 .00
7, 275.97
Pennsylvania (E.) ....
13, 163.15
15, 060.66
275.17
432. 48
.... . ..
6, 138.91
5, 195.62
Pennsylvania (W.) .. ....
49, 609.58
44, 417.09
2, 539.11
1, 723.76
7, 114.21
11, 544.36
South Carolina .. . ... . . . ...... . ....
1, 843.64
2, 207.94
433.00
163.00
223 .35
1, 312.67
Tennessee ..
40,8 63.54
45, 576.46
231.43
52 .00
... · ·· · · · · · ·
3,062 .95
9, 529.92
139, 791.65 177, 004.00
Texas. . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
130, 804.19
43, 988.05
31, 756.32
34, 257.43
Utah.... .. .. .... . . . . . ..
573.21
309. 68 . ..
39, 960.31
29, 828 .12
12, 334.39
28, 223 .78
Virginia .. .. . . .. . ....
.. .
19, 382.49
is:as2:is
17, 437.78
18, 125.88
425. 67
Washington (W.) . . . ... ..
5 , 063.39
6, 530.02
8, 889.61
24, 419.94
23, 424.25
504. 77
454. 49
West Virginia .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ...
7, 095.41
4, 843. 12
2, 697. 72
2 , 665.21
48 .31
23.88
Wisconsin ..
657.00
869.80
Wyoming......
652. 98
938.33
628. 75
.. .
Totals .. . .
s:i12:oisj 1 $364
:20395 $1,949, 399.91 $1,850, 032 22 $369>9ii,i; $879, 751.53
STATE

...

....

...

..

.

to the cause of state mi:,;:;
ions. 'l'h e
above table does not account for th e
income fr om endowments, either of
t he stat e societi es or of the other
boards . Th is and other general in come of th e United Society total ed
$686,2 15.97 in 1923 and $1,220,695 .46
in 1926. In 1923 the Board of Education had $227,461.98 of general receip ts not listed by states.
The total in 1925 for state mi~sionar y service was $412,361.51, 01·
28 cent s per cap ita . In 1926 it
wa:,; $374,192.31, or 26 cents per

capita.
(These figul'es inc lu<le Canada. ) Some st ates are giving an
adequ ate support to state miss ionary work. Other sta t es are in no
way makin g a ju st contr ibution of
missionar y gifts to the fundamenta l
work of or ganizing, serving and upbui lding chur ches. If A mer ica is
the base of supp ly for the Dis ciples
of Chri st, then th e work that is pri mar ily and continu ally for the
chur ch in America cann ot be n eglected except at th e cost of futur e
loss along all li nes of cooperat ive en terpr ise.

CHAPTER

XXXlV

METHODS AND SUMMARIES OF' STATE WORK
Methods of state organi zations showing (1) wh ere th ere is contractual coopPration with th e United Christicin Missionary Soci ety, (2) where appropriations are made to assist the st:ate work, and (3) ·whei·e states carry the whole
task within th eir own bonndari es. All ftg1wes are from th e 1927 Year Book.
of Disciples of Christ.
Alabanw

Office, 1017 Leighton Avenue, Anniston; secretary, E. C. Knowlton;
executive committee of nine members. The state society does regular
evangelistic work, looks after weak
and minist er less churches, seeks to
assist churches in securing ministers
and opens up new fields. 'l'he offering for state work was $5,523.49.
The United Chr istian Missionary Society
appropriated
$371.14 for
chur ch maintenanc e and helped
maintain pastors at Fairhope and
Dothan.
For the general work 'of mini sterial relie f, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, Alabama gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows:
Chur ches ____________ ______ ___ $
Bible Schools _________________
Chris tian Endeavor Soci eti es ___
Woman's Mi ssion ary Soci eties__
Special Offerings ______________

4,405.03
4,748.47
172.20
3,968.56
1,133 .25

'l'otal through U. C. l\f. S. ______ $14,42 7.51

Alabama gave to the Board
Education in 1927 :
Gen eral Offerings ----- ----------

of

- $153.25

A state with a membership of only
6,795 white and 1,153 colored presents a missionary field for our

cause. Th e sum of $5,894.63 is too
small to do the work required to extend and maintain the cause in thi s
growing state of the southland.
The religious education work is
now supported and directed by the
United Christian Missionary Society.
Arizonci

Office, 201 North Tyndall AYenue, Tu cson ; secretary, Otho C.
~vroo
m aw; board composed of twelve
members. This is a state where our
cause is weak. There are eighteen
congregations in the state. Most of
these are small in membership.
The United Christian Missionary
Society appropriated $3,391.52. Th e
churches gave to state missions
$694.02. The executive committee
of the United Society has a voice in
the work of the state . The religious
education work is done by the
United Society.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, Arizona gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows :
Churche s ------------- ----- ----$
Bible Schoo l s ______ ___________ _
Chri st ian Endeavor Societies ___ _
Woman's Missionary Soci eti es __ _
Spec ial Offerings _____ _________ _
'I'otal thrnugh
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195 .64
528.68
11.20
564.75
112.37

U . C. l\f. S. ____ __$1,412.64
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Arizona gave to th e Board
Educatio11 ir1 1927:

OF SERVICE
of

Gen e ral Offe ring ______ ____._____$ 1,500.0U

The state secretar y gives his service to the state work while he is
serving his pastoral ministr y in Tu cson. All the mone y expended goes
to pay past deficits and to support
the work in weak fields. Arizon a is
missionary territory for our caus e.

Arkan sas
Office, 201 A . 0 . U. W . Building ,
Little Rock ; secretar y , J. H. Fuller ;
hoard of eleven member s. This is
a growing state.
It has a bright
outlook for futur e development.
The state missionar y work holds
evangelistic meetings , helps weak
chur ches , assist s in locating ministers
and gives a general oversight to th e
whole field of the st ate.
The state sustains it s whole work.
'rhe offerings for state work in 1927
were $6,324.50.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church ere ction loans ,
benevolence, home missions , religious
and missionary edu cation and foreign missions, Arkansas gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows:
Chur ch es ___ ______ _____ ______ _$ 2,8 65.28
:l,882.5-lc
lfi fi.51
5,28 7.2ii

Bibl e School s ---- -- -- - -------Chri stian :End eav or Soc ie ti es __ _
·woman ' s Mi ss ionar y Sor ir ti es __
Sp ec ial Offrring s ____ ________ _ _
'l'otal

210.!JO

to U . C. M. S. __________ $ 12,412.4!)

Arkansas
Rducation:

gav e to th e Board

to F.du cation

Calif orni ci North

Office, 1209 Humboldt Bank Building , San Francisco; secretary , Milo
J. Smith; board composed of seven
memb er s; Bibl e school board of
seven ; Christian Ende avor board of'
seven.
This state society has a cooperating relation with the United Christian Missionary Society. The state
forces promote the raising of the
missionary
money given by the
churche s of this region. The state
re ceives in return
a contra ctual
amount which in 1927 was:
Chnr ch Maint enan ce and E van gelism _____ ____________ __$10 ,899 .00
Gene ral Sec r etary' s Salar y and
Travel __________________
5, 743.33
Chri sti a n , End eavor
Sup e rin1,78 3.27
t end ent Salary and Tra ve l
l\{isce llan e ous _______ ____ _____ 5,66(i.44
Total _____ _______ _____ _____ __ $2+,0!l2.0+*

Contributions
for all missionary
purposes were as follow s :
Chur ch es ____ _________________ $ 14,839.10
Bibl e Sc hool s ___________ ______ 15,972.0G
Christian En 1l ea vor Societi es ___ 4,006 .71.
Woman 's Mi ss ion a r y Soc ieti es _ rn, 38 1.81
Sp ec ial ·Offe ring s ______ ____ ____ 2,26H.03
Total ___ ___________ ___________$50,4H5.71

of

nen c ral Offering s ______________ $ 8ii8.00
Rpec ial Off e ring s ________ _____ __ G,Rfi-lc
.00
Total

prndu ce in g-re~tt abundau ce. Its
timb er is oJ gt eat value. Its coal
and natur al gas ar e creating great
wealth.
The state is destined to
develop largely in industries.
A 11
thi s means growth. Th e state work
must be enlarged to care :for thi s
gTowing demand.

______ ______ _$7,232.00

Th e religiou s education work is
don e by the United Society .
Arkansa s is a stat e with a promising future. Its soil and climat e can

*In as much a s th e fund s for s t a t e w o rk, in
th e fiv e s t a t es a nd Ca n ada whi c h m a int a in
co ntr ac tu a l
co op er a ti o n
with
th e U nit ed
C hri s ti a n Mis sion a r y Soci et y , p a ss through
th e t, ·eas ur y of th e ge n eral or ga niz a tion, th e~·
d o n o t a pp ea r se p a r a t el y in th e st a ti s ti ca l
t a bl es o f th e Y em · Book . but onl y in th e
U nit ed So ci et y ' s a nnu a l 1·e port sec tion.
Th eir
to t a l o f $7 6,860. 21 s h o uld th er ef o r e b e a dd er!
t o t h a t o f th e oth e,· _st a t es to g·et th e g-ra n rl
t o t a l of $430 ,9 73. 0 3 for st a t e a nd pr o vinr i a l w o rk in t h e U nit ed St a t es a nd Ca n a da
in 19 27 .
A t th e sa m e tim e it shoul rl b e
n o t er! th a t thi s m a k es a d upli ca ti o n o f $76 ,8 60. 21 in st a t e a nd ge n e ral fund s.

METHODS

AND SUMMARIES

Net contrih111·ion of California
North to th e genera l work of ministerial relief, ch ur clt erec tion loans,
benevolence, home missions , religious
and missionar y education and foreign mission s was $26,493.67. Thi s
shows a higher per cent of the total
missionary mon ey raised going back
into the state work than in other
states.
California
North gave to the
Board of Education :
General Offerings -------------$3, 108.68
Spec ial Offerings _______________
185.00

OF

ST ATR

WORK

G67

Tile net c011trib utio11 of California Sou th to the genera l work of
ministeri al relief, chur cl1 erection
loans, berievolence , home m1ss10ns,
religiou s and mission ary education
and foreign missions was $72,989.18.
The percentage given to sta te work
was above the ave ra ge given in most
states.
Californ ia South gave to th e
Board of Education :
Ge nera l Off erings ------- ------- $8,767.03
Spec ial Offe rings ___ ____________
300.00
Total to Ed u cntion ______ ______ _$9,0fi7.03

'l'ota l to E du ca ti on ____________ $3,293.68

California

Colorado

Smith

Office, 302 Trinit y Building, Los
Angeles; secretar y, Walter
Scott
Buchanan;
board
of twent y-one
members. Thi s region maintains a
secretar ial force whi ch does r eligiou s
education and Chri st ian Ende avor
work. It maint ains an except ionall y
large annual state convent ion. Thi s
work is in a growing region.
The state work has a cooperating
relationship with the United Chri stian Missionar y Society and the sta te
forces promote the ra ising of all missionar y funds by the churche s of thi s
region.
The state received out of
this total:
Chur ch
Maint enan ce,
Evangelism, et c. ------------$ 12,410 .33
Gene ral Secretary's , Sa lary and
•rravel ---------------- - 4,449.45
Misrellaneous
________________
4,94 3.64
Tota l to State

Missions

_______ $21 ,803.42*

This region raised in missionary
offerings m 1927 the following
amounts:
Chur che s _____________________ $28,901.94
Bibl e Schools _________________ 22,072.8(i
Christian Endeavor Societies ___ 2,838 .49
Woman 's Missionary Societies __ 33 ,70S.59
Spe cial Offe ring s _____________
7,270.72
Tota l _________________________
• see

not e on Ca liforni a North.

$fl4,7D2.fi0

Office, Box 12, Capitol Hill Station, Denver ; secre tary,
C. C.
Dobbs; board of fourteen memb ers .
The state maintains a state conv ention , dire cts evangelism and church
maintenan ce and renders advisory
service in ministerial chang es and
other matters to all the cause in the
st ate.
Thi s state has a coopera ting relationship with the Un ited Christian
Missionary Society and the state
society promotes the ra ising of all
missionary offerings. 'l'he state received in return:
Chur ch Maintenance
and Evangelism __________ _______ ___ $1,2 72.50
Gene ral Se cretary's
Sa lary and
Travel
___________________ 2,645.10
Mis ce llan eou s ______ ___________ 1,049.58
'l'otal

for State

Work

_________ $4,967.18*

The state r aised for the mission ary cause the following amounts:
Church es ___________ ·__________ $
Bible Schools _________________
Christian Endeavor So cieti es ___
Wom a n's Missionary Societies __
Special Off erings ______________
To ta l ___________

6,117.49
6,3 14.28
228.7 0
8,381.21
4,015.94

_____________ $25,057 .62

The net contribution of Colorado
to the general work of ministerial
•s ee n ote on Ca lif ornia

North.
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relief, chul'ch erection loans, benevolence, home missions, religious and
missionary education and foreign
missions was $20,090.44.
The percentage
given to state
work is lower than in some other
states. The state secretary has the
care of the cause in Wyoming as
well as in Colorado.
Colorado gave to the Board of
Education:
Gen eral Offe rings ______________ $1,357.'i!J
Spe cial Offe ring s _______________ 6,456.57
Total to Edu cation ------

-- -----$7 ,814.36

Florida
Church,
Office, First
Christian
Roy L.
Jacksonville;
secretary,
Brown; board of twelve members.
This board directs the work of
evangelism, church maintenance, location of ministers in times of
changes, and the opening up of new
fields. All lines of service are organized with boards to advise and
direct the work. The state convention is maintained.
The churches
gave for the cause of state missions
in 1927, $2,958.54 and the United
Society appropriated
to the state
work, $2,018.04. This gave the sum
of $4,976.58 to be u sed fol' state
missions.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans ,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, Florida gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows :

Florida
churches gave to
Board of Education in 1927:

the

Gene ral Offe 1·ing __________________ $84.00

Florida is a growing state. It is
developing rapidly.
The fundamental work of organizing churches
and maintaining the cause in the
weaker congregations, demands an
immediate increase in the support
given to this basi c work.
Georgia
Office, Winder; secretary, John H.
Wood; field secretary and evangelist,
Max C. Deweese, 924 Cypress Street,
Atlanta;
board of nine members.
This board directs the work in all
lines.
Religious
education
and
Christian Endeavor are directed by
residents of the state. The churches
of the st ate gav e to state missionary
work in 1927, $3,261.05 and the
United Christian Missionary Societ y
$591.65. This made
appropriated
$3,852.70 for the work of missions
in this state.
· For the general work of ministerial relief, church ere ction loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign m1ss10ns, th e churches
of
Georgia gave through the United
Christian Missionarr Society in 1927
the following amounts:
Church es _____________________ $
Bible School s _________________
Christian End eavor Societi es ___
·woman's Missionary Societi es __
Sp ecial Offering s --------------

4,592.51
4,329.30
133.84
6,765.52
1,512.31

Total Through U. C. M. S. _____ $17,333.48

Georgia gave to the Board of Education in 1927:

Churches _____________________ $ 4,784.65
Bible Schools _________________ 4,905 .22
Christian Endeavor Societies ___
167.36
Woman's Missionary Societi es__
6,588.12
Special Offerings ______________
920.89

General Offering s ______ __________ $714.56
Sp ecial Offering s ________________ 70.50

Total Through U. C. M. S. -----$17,366.24

'i'otal

to Edu cation ____ :,_________$785.06

METHODS

AND SUMMARIES

Georgia is too important among
the agricultural and industrial states
of the South to get along with this
small amount for the basic work of
organizing and maintaining churches.

•

South ldaJw
Office, 903 Franklin Street, Boise.
'l'he state work is managed by a
board of nine members. This board
directs and sustains all the work
of evangelism and church maintenance that is carried on in this
region.
This is a growing state.
.The churches gave to state missions
in 1927, $589.77. The United Christion Missionary Society in 1927 appropriated to this work, $845.81.
This made a total of $1,435.58 to do
the basic work of evangelism and
church maintenance in this region.
It is a sum far too small to do the
work that is required in this developing state. There are twenty-three
churches in South Idaho. The religious education work is done by the
reg-ional religious education secretary of the United Christian Missionar y Soriety.
The twenty-three
churches of South Idaho gave in 1927
for general missions and benevolence:
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work is answerable to the churches.
There are five employees who direct
all lines of service required to serve
the church needs. The work is undergirded and stabilized by the income from an endowment fund. (See
previous chapter.)
Illinois maintains state, district and county conventions.
These conventions give
general missionary interests and the
educational cause an opportunity to
present their work to the churches.
The state convention has promoted
special campaig·ns for the colleges.
The churches gave to the state missionary society in 1927, $15,167.44.
The United Christian Missionary Society appropria!ed $900.00 in 1927.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans ,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, the churches gave
through the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 :
Churches ____________________ $ 31,914.98
Bibl e .Schools ________________ 32, 175.78
Christian Endeavor Societies __
1,33 3.29
Woman's Mis sionary Societies _ 43,091.65
Special Offerings ------------3,9G6.61
Total Through U. C. M. S. ____ $112,482.31

Churches ____________ _________ _$ 458 .Sfl
Bibl e Schools _________________ _ 764.55
Christian Endeavor Societies ____
50.00
Woman's Mi ss ionary Societies __ l,24G.81
Special Offering s _______________
130.52

General Work ________________ $ 12,393.00
Special Work ________________ 90,840.29

Total ____________________ ______ $2,650 .77

Total to Educational

Illinois
Office, 504 Peoples Bank Building,
Bloomington;
secretary,
H.
H.
Peters. This is one of the stronger
centers of our brotherhood.
The
state work is managed by a board
of · fifteen members. Nine members
are elected by the state convention
and six members are elected by the
district conventions. This shows its
democratic chara.cter, and how its

Clearly the cause that organizes
and maintains the church and serves
the cause in all lines is not given an
adequate support in this great state.

Illinois gave to the Board of Education in 1927:

Work ____ $103,233.29

Indiana
Office, 821 Occidental Building ,
Indianapolis;
secretary,
G.
I.
Hoover.
This state has a large
membership. It ranks as one of the
centers of the brotherhood.
The
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work is managed by a board of directors of fifteen members.
These
members are from all parts of the
state.
The state is divided into
seven districts, and a district evangelist directs evangelism and gives
general oversig·ht to the care of all
the churches in each. The work of
church maintenance and conservation is done by the state society.
State, district and county conventions bring the churches into contact
with the entire missionary and educational work of the brotherhood.
The churches gave to state missions in 1927, $14,007.90. For the
general work of ministerial relief,
church erection loans, benevo lence,
home missions, religious and missionary education and foreign missions, the churches gave through the
United Christian Missionar y Society
in 1927:
Churches ____________________ $ 41,938. 34
Bib.le Schools --- .- - ----------46,287.55
Christian Endeavor Societie s __
l,187.6i
Woman's Missionary Societies _ 80,757 .82
Special Offerings ____________ _
5,930.95
Total Through

U. C. M . S. ____ $176,102.33

Indiana gave to the Board of Education in 1927:
General Offerings ______________ $10,140 .50
Special Off e ring s -------------3,069.00
'fotal

to Education

Board ______ $13,209.56

The basic work of the state mis:,;jons which organizes and maintains
churches and is therefore a major
enterprise , needs a much larger financial support for its vital work.

Inland Empir e
North Idaho and East Washington . Office, 611 Realty Building,
Spokane , ·washington;
secretary,
Roy C. Jacobs; board of ten members.
The board represents both
North Idaho :rnd Enst vVnshington.

This Inland .Empil'e is a territory
that is rich in agricu ltur e, timber
and minerals.
It is a region that
is growing in population and in
wealth. It has a promising future.
The state missionary cause received
in 1927, $4,215.91.
The United
Christian Missionary Society appro priated $1,048.42.
This made a
total of $5,264.33 for the basic work
of missions in the territory.
For·
the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans, benevolence , home missions, religious and
m1ss10nary education and foreign
missions, the United Christian Missionary Society received:
:From Chur ch es _________________ $H,782.4D
Bibl e Schools _________________ _ :!,700.4 l
Chri st ian Endea\'Or Soci e ties ____ 111.70
Woman' s Missionary Societies ___ 3,087. 39
Spec ial Offerings _______________
315 .36
Total Through

U. C. M. S. ______ $9,997.35

The Board of Education
In 1927 -----

received:

- -----~----------$10,085.47

Th e cause of state missions need:,;
a more liberal support than it is
getting.

Iowa
Office, 527 Insuranc e Exchange
Building, Des Moines; secretary, J.
Arthur
Dillinger;
associate secretary, Meta L. Zimmerman; board of
eleven members. This is a state of
great agricultural
resources.
The
board employs two state evangelists,
four special workers and one college
field man . The state, district and
county conventions supply a place
for all lines of church activity to
come into close contact with the
churches.
Our cause is strong in
this state, yet it is in the part of
our country where growth is slow,
and permanent advancement. is only
gradual.
The churches gave for
s1ntr missions in 1927, $7,291.97.

•
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For th e general work of ministeri al relief, church erection loans,
·benevolence, home mission s, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, the United Chri stian
Missionary Society re ceived in 1927
th e following amounts:
Chur ch es ______________ ______ _$10,530.6-!
Bible Schoo ls --- ---- --------- 17,392.20
Chri st ian Endeavor So ciet ies ___
686.30
Woman 's Missionary Soci e ties __ 27,68 1.28
Sp e cia l Off e ring s ------------- 2,617.04
'l'u ta.1 Through

U. C. M. S. -- - -- $58 ,907.46

Th e Board of :Education rec eived
in 1927:
Ge ne ral }'uud ____ _____________ $ 4,443.30
::lpe<:ial _________ _______ _______ 90,81 3.41
'l'ota l to Edu cation ___________ _$95,256.71

Iow a state missions should re ceive
a large ly increased support in this
r ich state.
lfonsa s

Office, 324 New En gland Building,
'I'opeka; secretary, John D. Zimmer man ; board of twe lve members . This
board employs the sta te secretar y,
:mperintendent of religious educa tion , an office secretar y who acts as
th e sta t e treasurer, and three distri ct superi11tei1dent evange lists. The
society provides all lines of required
ser vice for chur ch work. Our cause
ilas gone steadil y forward in this
state and our r ank is second among
its Protestant bodies. The churches
gave for state missions m 1927,
$18,809.04 .
For th e general work of mnu st erial reli ef, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionar y edu cation and foreign missions, Kansas gave through
the United Society in ] 927 th e following amounts:
Chur ch es _____ __________ ______ $21,287 .n
Bible School s ____ _______ ____ __ 19,432 .21
Chri Rtinn Encl<'nvor Rori Pt i<'R ___

:'iO~.fifi
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Wom a n 's M iss ionar y Soc ie ti es __ 24,862 .19
Spec ial Offerings _____ _____ ____ 3/ i9!J.7G
Tot a l 'l'hrough

U . C. M. S. _____ $69,685.55

Kansas gave to th e cause of edu cat ion:
Ge ne rnl --------------Sp ec ia l --------------

--- ----- $ G,064.73
- --------

75,907.40

Tot a l to Ed ucation ____________ $81,9 72.13

A stud y of this showing indicates
the success of a state strong enough
to undertake the whole task within
its own te rritor y. It also shows that
state missions should receive a larg er
financial support .
This state is now in a campaign
in behalf of an endowment for the
cause of state missions. This is exp ect ed to provide for all its chur ch
educational in st itutions and to expand the number of district superin ten dent -evan gelist s.

K entucky
Office, 910 F aye tte Bank Buildin g,
Lexington ; secretary, Allen Wil son ;
board of twelve members .
This
boar d employs th e st ate secretary,
the sup erintendent of missions in
Western Kentuck y and thirteen missionary pastors. This is the oldest
stat e missionar y society in the brotherhood.
We have some great
chur ches in thi s state . \Ve also have
many smaller churches and part of
the state is a r eal missionary field.
St ate m1ss10ns received in 1927,
$17,435.5 0. Th e United Christian
Missionary
Society
appropriated
$433.36 for church maintenan ce in
1927.
For th e general work of ministerial re lief, church ere ct ion loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionar y education and foreign missions , the United (;hr istim1
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Missionary Society received in 1927
the following amounts:

The Board of Education
in 1927:

Churches --------------------$
Bible Schools ________________
Christian Endeavor Societies __
·woman 's Missionary Societi es_
Special Offerings _____________

Genera l Offering -----------------$140.00
Special Offerings ---------------205.59

Total Through

39,040.85
19,356.07
938.69
46,742.50
3,768.33

TJ. C. M. S. ____ $109,846.44

Kentucky gave in 1927 for the
educational work:
General Offering _____ _________ $ 4,257.70
Special _______________________ 32,229.54
'l'otal to Education

____________ $36,487 .2±

Clearly state missions should be
regarded as a major enterprise and
receive a much greater financial report.
Louisiana
Office, 6200 St. Charles Avenue.,
New Orleans; secretary, Charles C.
Thompson; board of fifteen members.
The United Christian Missionary Society appropriated
$1,340.43 in 1927. Th e churches of the
state gave $1,117.60. This made a
total of $2,458.03 for state missions.
The United Christian Missionary Society also sustains the work among
the French Acadians. Our cause is
weak in this state that is growing
rapidly in wealth. No one can consider the trend of the future without noting the promising future for
this state.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and for. eign
m1ss10ns, Louisiana
gave
through the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 th e _follow ing amounts:
Churches ----- ------------____ $1,880.02
Bible Schools __________________ 2,344.14
Christian Endeavor Societies ____
56.25
Woman's Miss ionary So cieti es ___ 3,220.67
Special Offerings _______________ 1,571.55
Total Through

TJ, C. M. S. - - -- - -$9 ,072.6 3

Total

for Edu cation

received

_______ ______ $345.59

Louisiana must be regarded as
pioneer territory for our cause. The
essential work of opening new fields
with new congregations, and conserving the work in all fields, should
receive a more nearly unanimous
support from the chur ches of the
state, with greatly increased offerings.

·Maryland, D elaware and District of
Coliimbia
Office, 1303 'l'aylor Street, N. W.,
\Vashington , D . C.; secretary, P. A.
Cave; board of seven members. Our
cause is making a steady growth in
this region. The cities of Baltimo ,re
and vVa.shington are of primary importance. The United Christian Missionary Society appropriated $970.81
to this region in 1927. The churches
gave for this cause $4,474.28. This
mad e the sum of $5,445.09 for organizing new congreg·ations and helping the weak churches.
For the general work of mini sterial relief, church erect ion loans ,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionar y education and foreign missions, the United Christian
Missionary Society received in J 927
the following a.mounts:
Chur ch es ______________ _____ __ $
Bible Schools ______ ________ ___
Chri st ian Endeavor Sociieti cs ___
Woman's Missionary Societ ies __
Special Offerings ______________
Total Through

5,582.95
7,866.81
402.9:~
7,095.94
1,020.14

TJ. C. M. S. _____ $21,968 .77

The Board of Education

received:

Ge neral _____ _________ ________ $ 5,095.4-6
Special _______ ___ _____________ 14,065.3 3
'l'oh 1l _______ ____ _______ _____ __ $ 19,160.79

.\JETHODS
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Th e work in this l'egion needs a
large r financial support, and this
will come when its va lue is fully appreciated in this Chesapea ke region.
Michigan
Office, 604 Nort h Hickory Street,
Owosso; secretary, J . 11rank Green ;
board of ten members. Th e st at e
convention fur ni shes a means of acqu aintin g the chur ches with all the
agenc ies of the brotherhood.
Th e
Unite d Chri sti an Missionary Society
app ropriated $1,500.00 to thi s st ate
work in 1927. Th e chur ches gave
$7,773 .22. Thi s made a total of
$9,273.22.
For the general work of mini steria l reli ef , chur ch erec tion loans,
benevolence, hom e missions, religious
and missi onary education an d foreign missions, the Un ited Chri stian
Missionary Societ y received in 1927
1he fo llowin g amount s :
Chu rc hu~ ----------------- --- $ G,002.Dli
B ible Sch ools _________ _____ ___ 6,555 .34
Chri stian E udeavor Societ ies __
672.00
Woman' s Missio nary Societ ies __ 8,097.8 :1
Sp ec ial Offe rin g ________ _______
789.7fJ

!>73

board of twelv e members . This societ y maintains a state convention,
organizes new congrega tions and
maint ains the cause in th e weaker
chur ch es.
The Unit ed Christian
Missionar y Society appropriated $1,939.88 to thi s sta te. The genera l
secreta r y does th e secretar ial ·work
for North and South Dakota alon g
with the work in Minnesota.
The
chur ches gave $1,793.53 for the mis1sionar y cause within their own state.
Thi s made a total of $3,733.41 for
state missions in Minnesota .
For the general work of mini ster ial relief, chur ch erection loan s,
benevolen ce, hom e missions, religious
an d mission ary edu cat ion and foreign missions, th e U nit ed Chri st ian
.Vfo;sionary Society received in 1927
th e followin g amount s:
Church es _____________ _________ $1,514.(11
Bib le Sch ools ___________ ______ _ l, 5Gi. 88
Chri st ia n E n deavo r Societ ies ____
25.03
Woman's Missionary So cieti es __ 2,481.88
Sp ecia l Offe ring s ___________ ____ 4 70.66
Tot al T hr oug h U . C. :M. S . ______ $6,0G0.06

Th e B~ard of Education

re ceived:

'l'otal 'l'hrough U . C. M. S . ______ $22,117.92
Ge ne ra l Off e rin gs -- - - ------

Th e Board of Edu cation received
in 1927:
General _____ ______________ _____ $ 765.73
S pecia l _______________ _________ 4,427.20
Total ___ _________ ________ ______$5,192.9:1

Michi ga n is a fas t gi-owing indu stri al sta t e. Our cause has advanced
slowly but substan ti ally.
Since
Michigan's thri vin g citi es are receiving n ew people from all parts of
the Un it ed States and Cana da, the
sta t e shou ld have mu ch larger funds
with which to carr y on it s vitally
import ant work.
Minnesota
Office, 314 Lake Street, Minneapolis; secreta r y, Ada L. For ster;

----- $102.3 7.

Our cause is weak in Minnesota.

It is a real mission ary field for our
p lea. Th e basic work of organizing
new congregat ion s, car ing for weaker
·chur ches, an d assist in g th e cause in
all th e chur ch es should r eceive larg er
financia l support from th e churches
of thi s stat e.
Mississippi
Office, Fir st Chri sti an Church,
J ackson ; secretary and evangelist,
Frank K. Dunn , P. 0. Box 214,
Huston ; board of eight members.
The society has an operating rel ation with the Un it ed Chri st ian Missionar y Society and the state forces
promote th e whol e missionary task.
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Th e state gave tlnough th e United
Christian lV
lissionar, y Societ y in l!J27
for all missionar y purposes:

int end ent s. This for ce leads in the
car e o[ th e chur ches, Bible schools
anrl Chr istian l~ndeavol' societies, as
well as chur ch maint enan ce and pio From Chur ches _________________ $ 9!i9.20
Bible Schoo ls ____________ ______ 1,090.4 5
neer establishment of new congrega Christian Endeavor Societies ____
8 7.65
tion s. Missouri maintains a state,
W o man 's Mi~s ionary Soc iet ies ___ 2,779.29
~pe c ial Offe rings _________ ______ 4lu. SD district and county conventions and
in stitutes on church work; religious
Total 'l'hrough U. C. M. S. ______ $5,343.48
edu cation and young peopl e's service. This society provides for the
The United Society returned out
whole task of evangel ism within the
of this:
bound ar ies of th e commonwealt h .
.For Church Maintenan ce _______ $1,000.00
The church es gave for this work in
R eligiou s Education _________ __ 600.00
Secretary and E vang eli st Sa la ry
1927, $20,208 .55. The income from
and Trave l _______ ________ 2,175.49
endowment and from the field workMiscellaneous
_______ __________
561. 15
ers raised this beyond .the $30,000.00
Total for State ___________ _____$4,336.64* .
expended for the ta sk of state misTh e net contribution
of Missi s- sions .
]?or the general work of mini ssippi to the general work of ministerial
relief, church ere ct ion loans ,
terial relie f, church erection loans ,
benevolen ce, hom e mission s, religious
benevolence , home missions , religious
and missionar y education and for - and missionar y education and foreign missions, Missouri gave through
eign mis sions, $906.84.
Our cause is wea k in this state . th e United Chri sti an Mission ary SoThe means reqnired to maint ain th e ciet y in 1927 as follows:
work tak e the major part of all Chu,· chos _____ ___ _____ _______ $ 37,490.35
mon ey contributed by the ,chur ches Bibl e School s _______ ____ ____ _ 34, 126.5 6
Chri st ian Endeavor Soc iet ies __
905.01
for the cause of missions .
-woman 's Missionary Societ ie. _ 41,533.67
Mississippi gave to the Board of Special Offe ring s ____________ _ 6,532.67
Education:
Genera l Offerings

_____ ___________ $202.33

Missouri
Office, 505 R. A. Long Building, .
Kansas City; secretar y, Casper C.
Garrigues ; board of t en members .
Missouri is one of the strongest
states in the union for the Disciple s
of Christ in membership and wealth .
The state missionar y society was organized in 1837 and ha s ca rried on
its work continuously through the
Civil W ar and all changing times .
The p lan of the boar d provides the
sta te secretary, office help , a state
treasurer and seven district super• see

not e on Ca li forni a No rth.

'J'otal Through

U . C. M:. S. ____ $120,588 .2fi

The state gave to the educationa l
work:
General
-- -- -- ~--------------$ 7,765 .fi4
Special ____ ______________ ___ __ 8,9 37.57
Tot a l to Education

------------$16,70

3.21

This statement
of fac t clearly
shows that a work th at cares for
the whole task at the home base
must be given mu ch larg er finan cial
support.
This work that lies at the
ba sis of all missionary and educational advancement must be eva lu ated anew by the brotherhood of
th e commonwea lth and given mu ch
larg er finan cial snpport.

l\mTHODS

AND SUMMARrns

Montana
Office, l•'urt Beutou;
secretaryevangelist, Ross J . .Allan; board of
ten members. This is a state with
an empire of territory.
The earliest
missionary work was financed by the
American Christian Missionary So0iety, and then by the Christian
Woman's Board of Missions. The
state society does an evangelistic
and conservation work. The United
Christian Missionary Society appropriated
in 1927 $685.79.
The
churches gave $414.00, Thus a total
of $1,099.79 was provided for this
vast territory in the elemental work
of evangelism and caring for the
rhurches.
:B-,orthe general work of minist er ial
relief, chur ch erection loans , benevolence, home missions, religious and
m1Ss1onary education and foreign
missions, Montana gave through the
United Christian Missionary Society
in 1927 the following amounts:
Church es ______________________ $1,075.03
Bible Schools ____________ ______ 695. 37
Christ ian Endeavor Societies ____
30.00
Woman's Missionary Soci eties ___ 1,66 2.12
Special Offerings _______________
324.86
Total Through

U. C. M. S. ______ $3,78i.38

Montana gave to the Educational
Board:
Ge11nral Off e ring __________ _______ $724.13

Nebraska
Office, 6540 Garland St., Lincoln;
secre tary , John G. Alber; board of
eighteen members. These are elected
by the state and district conventions.
The nominating committee of the
state convention is composed of one
representative chosen from each district convention.
The state board
is thus chosen by the churches of the
state and is answerable to them. Our
rause has gTown slowly but steadily
in this state.
'rhe board does an
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evange listic work, employing one
evangelistic company.
It oversees
the work of the weaker· churches
and make s appropriations to needy
fields. The churches gave for Nebraska missions in 1927, $10,945.72.
The United Christian Missionary Society appropriated
$200.02 to this
work in 1927. This made a total of
$11,145.74 for the work of missions
in this state.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home mission s, religious
and mission ary education and foreign mission s, Nebraska gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows :
Church es ---------- ---------$ 7,832.41
Bible Schools _________________
7,806.8!
Chri st ian Endeavor Societies ___
190.20
Woman's Missionary Societies__
9,440.42
Special Offe ring s ______________
515.55
Total Through U. C. M. S. ______ $25, 785.4 2

The Educational
1927:

Board received in

General Offering ______________ $ 5,025.47
Special Offering _______________ 33,885.88
Total to Ed u ca tion ------------$38,911.35

This state need s to undei ·gird the
work that organizes and maintains
churches. .All missionary and educational advancement must depend
upon the growth of the churches in
members and vision. Nebraska state
work needs an endowment that can
r;tabilize its vitally needed work. It
needs an increased support from the
churches of the state.

New England
(Connecticut , Maine, Massachusetts, Vermont.) Office, 6 Park Avenue, Danbury, Connecticut;
secretary, Norman H. Robertson ; board
of seven members. This is a region
oi' teeming population,
industrial
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activity,
foreign peoples, educational centers and historic environment. The Restoration cause was
slow to enter this older part of our
·country. We are weak in numbers,
with no church either in New Hampshire or in Rhode Island. We have
only fourteen churches in this region of 7,400,900 population.
The
United Christian Missionary Society
appropriated $2,167.50 to this work
in 1927, and the churches of this field
gave to this regional work $1,253,25.
This made a total of $3,420.75 for the

$721.93.
'l'his mad e a total of
$1,861.85 for this vast region where
there are th.ousands of Mexican people, Indian reservations and a growing population in irrigated regions
of the state.
F'or the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, this field gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 the following amounts:

work.

Church es ---------------------- $
Bible Schools _________________ _
Christian Endeavor Societies ___ _
Woman' s Missionary Societies __ _
Special Offer ing s ______________ _

For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, the United Christian
Missionary Society received in 1927
the following amounts:
Churches ____ ________ _________ _$1, 718.20
Bible Schools __________________ 1,572.29
Christian Endeavor Societies ____
49.28
Woman's Missionary Societies ___ 1,086.00
Special Offering s ____________ ___ 1,059.47
Total Through U. C. M. S. ______ $5,485 .24

The Board of Education received:
General Offering __________________ $25.00

The work of this region is essentially evangelistic and conservational.
New England needs to be entered in
a steadfast constructive way . It
must be strongly maintained with
life and means if this is done. The
workers in this field are truly missionaries.
New M exico
Office, 201 North Tyndal Avenue,
Tucson, Arizona; secretary, Otho C.
Moomaw; board of thr ee members.
The state secretary does a joint work
with Arizona. The United Christian
Missionary Society appropriated in
1927 to this field, $1,139.92. The
chur ches gave to the work in 1927,

838.25
854.29
35.00
908.99
133.30

'l'otal 'r hrough U. C. M. S. ______ $2,769.83

To Education
General

Offering

Board:
----------------$102.00

In view of the fact that this is a
developing region, this state work
It must
should be strengthened.
be if New Mexi·co is to become a
field of stre ngth in our brotherhood .
New York and New J erse y

Office, Room 531, 156 Fifth Avenue, New York; secretary, Carl S.
Van Winkle; board of eight members. This is in a region of vast
population with all kinds of foreign
peoples at hand. It lies in an industrial and financial center. They
are doing a work of evangelism and
of conservation . The United Society
appropriated in 1927, $2,999.91 to
this region, in addition to maintaining the Disciples Community House
in New York. The churches of New
Jersey and New York gave in 1927
for this regional work, $10,011.38.
This made $13,011.29 for the work
in this populou s, and important region.
For the general work of minis-
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tcria l rclieJ , church crccti uu loam;,
uenenJl ence, home missi ons, reli gious
and minssiouar y ed ucat ion aHd fo t·eign missions, this region gave
through th e Unit ed Chri sti an Missionary Sor icty in l!J27 th e fo llowing
nrnounts:

tcl'ial l'clief , churc h e1·cctio11 loans,
lic11e1Ulcll(:e, liurnc missi ons, re ligiom,
a11d rnissio11ary educatio n and foreign missions, North Caro lin a gave
through th e United Chri st ian lVIissiomny Society in 1927 th e following a.mounts:

Chur chc~ -------------- -- - --- $ 8,2ll.1 3
B ible Scho ols ____________ _____ 8,7 35.62
Ch r ist ia n Endeavo r So cieti es ___
96.00
Woman's M iss ion ary Soc ie t ies __ .1.1,320.69
S pec ia l Off e rin gs _______ _______ 1,325. 23

Chur ch es ------------------- - $
-$
B ibl e School s ---------------Chri stian Endeavo r Soc ieti es ___
·woman's M iss iona ry So ciet ies __
Hpec ial Offe ri ngs __________ ____

Total 'l.'hrough U . C. ?vL S. ______ $:l9,688.6 7

This r egion gave to th e cause of
our edu ca tion in 1927 :
c:nn<>ral Offe ring s _______ _______ $ 6:3-!.2.1
f-ipPr ial Off e ring s ______ _______ __ 3,27+ .7:i
T ot.a l to Edu cat ion _____ ________ $3,908.98

This vastly import ant region need s
an appreciation on th e par t of our
lirot herhood . It n eeds life and
means 111 in crease d numbers and
amounts to make a rea l impr ession
upon this populou s cen ter of our
nation.
North Carolinct

Office, Box 164, Wil son ; secr etar y ,
( 'harles C. Ware ; hoard of nin e
mem her s.
Th e societ y maint ains
st-ate and district conv ention s, car1·ies on eva nge listi c work an d assumes th e care of all the church es.
It encourages the wor k of Chri st ian
Endeavor.
Th e reli giou.s edu cat ion
work is don e fro m a reg ional office
in Atlant a, Georgia.
Our cause is
steadil y advancing in North Carolin a. Th e state is growing industri ally in pop ulat ion and wea lth.
'l'he Unit ed Chri stian Missionary Soriety appropr iated in 1927, $1,126.55.
Th e chu rches of the stat e gave $6,102.51.
This made $7,229.06 for
th e work of this r ap idl y gro win g
state.
For th e general work of mini s-

To ta l Through

2,724.2 2
2,961. 12
188.08
6,553.23
2,485 .67

U . C. M . S. - - ---$ 14,9 12 .::2

Nort h Caro lin a gave to the Edu cation Board in 1927:
Grne , a l Offe rin gs ______ _______ $ :3,62 7.75
Off c ri ngs ___ ____ _______ 11,701.:W

~P L'Cial

T ota l to E,lu cation

______ ______ $ 1.5,32S.9:i

N or tl, Dak ota,

Office, 3-l:1 East L ake St. , Minnea.p_
olis, Minnesota ; secretary, Ada L.
Forster; board of six membe r s. vVe
ha ve four congr ega ti ons in thi s
state. Th ese chur ches have a combin ed members hi p of 159. It is
therefor e virgin missi01rnry terr itor y
for our pl ea. Th e Unit ed Christi an
Missionary Society app r opr iate d in
1927, $1,750.00 to Nor th and South
Dakota for th e wor k of evan gelizing
and of conserving th e chnr ch es n1ready established.
For the genera I wor k o:E mini ster ial re lief, chur ch ere cti on loans ,
benevolence , home missions, r eligiou s
and mission ary edu cati on an d fo reign mi ssion s, North Dakota gave
throu gh the U nited Chri st ian Missionary Society in l 927 as follows :
Chur ch es ______________ ____ ______ $1.0 3.00
Bib.le Sch ools _____ _____ __________
90.7G
Chri stian E nd eavo r So ciet ies __ ___ 10.00
Worn a u 's M iss ion ary Soc:iot ies ____ JOO.JO
Spe c ial Offerings ____ _______ _____ 31.5 :i
Tota l Thrnugh

U. C. M . S. ________ $:l:lii.4 1.
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ther e was

Ge neral Offering ____ ______________ $15.00

Thi s shows a real field to enter
and the need of a state work to
stabilize the cause.
Ohio

Office, 987 The Arcade, Cleveland ;
secre ta ry, I. J. Cahill; board of
twenty-five members. This board is
compo sed of laymen of national
reputation
and minist ers of high
standing . Ohio is one of the leading industri al states of the union.
It is also rich in agricultural resour ces. The Disciple s of Christ
are weU estab lished in this state.
'l'he standing of our brotherhood is
cre ditable among the religious forces
of the state . State missions had
some of its genesis in Ohio, when
the Bap tist associations adjourned
as Baptists and met as Christians.
The Ohio state convention has given
a platform for some oi' the greatest messages delivered by our brotherhood.
'l'h e pre sent major problems of Ohio missions are crea ted b?
the growing industrial centers. State
missions does th e work of evangelism,
opens up new fields, maintains the
cause in gro win g centers at the beginn ing of the work and conserves
the cause where it ha s become weak.
It cooperates with the United Christian Missionary Society in the cause
of religious education . The state
work is endow ed with a mod est
sum. The churches gave to state
work in 1927, $32,209.33.
For the general work of minist erial relief, church erection loans ,
ben evolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, Ohio gave through the
Unit ed Christian Mission ary Society
in 1927 th e following amounts:

Chur ches _____ _______________ $ 79,994.9 3
Bibl e Schools _______________ _ 58,368.29
Christian Endeavor Societies __
1,442.46
·woman's Missionary Soc iet ies _ 54,690.30
Sp ec ial Offerings ____________ _
7,735.2-1
'l'ot a l Thrnugh

U. C. M . S. ____ $202,23 1.22

Ohio gave to the Board of Education in 1927:
General Offer in gs _____________ $12,787.18
Special Offerings ______________ 46,615.67
Total t o Erlucation

____________ $59,402.85

State missions, with the fundamental worth of the local church to
the ongoing of the kingdom, needs
a bigger valuation and greater sup port in this good commomvealth .
Oklahoma

Office, University Station , Enid;
acting· secretary, John G. Engle;
board
of
twenty-two
members.
Oklahoma maintains state, district
and county conventions. These have
given a platform for all agencies to
come into touch with the churches
of the state . The state workers
carry on the work of evangelism and
conservation.
The religious education work is maintained
by the
United Christian Missionar y Society.
Oklahoma attained territorial stand ing and statehood at a late day. It
in11erited the . full possession of all
mechanical arts and the spirit of
modern living and became a progressive state at once.
The country was quickly improved
with modern farms. Cities grew to
magnitude in a few years . Our
cause entered at the beginning and
grew with the state. 'Ne are represented with strong churches situated in almost every city and town
in the state. One of our strongest
colleges was founded in the territorial days and has grown to
strength
in a few years.
The
rhurches gave to state missions in
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1927, $19,571.88. This amount was
not sufficient to carry the budg et
of the state.
They are now retrenching .on district evangelists to
pay up th e deficit create
by the
constructive
program
of district
superintendence and evangelistic efl'ort.
F'or th e general work of ministerial relie f, church erection loans ,
benevolen ce, home mission's, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, Oklahoma gave through
th e United Christian Missionary Soriety ii1 1927 as follows:

tome to a high i-ank as a religious
body in this state, growing slowly
but steadily. The churches gave to
state missions in 1927, $5,886.17.
The United Christian Missionary Society appropriated in 1927, $649.96
to this sta te. This mad e $6,536.13
for state work.
For the general work of min istei·ial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, relig ious
and missionai·y education and foreign m1ss10ns, the churches gave
through the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows:

Chur ch es ---------------------$
6,597.06
Bib le Schools __________ _______ 14,171.69
Chri stian Endeavor Societies ___
602.23
Womnn 's Missionary Societies __ 20,262.3 1
!'lpccial Offerings ______________ 1,218.36

Chur ch es ----------- ------ ---$
Bib le Schools _________________
Chr isti an Endeavor Societies ___
·woma n's Missionary Societi es __
Special Offerin gs ______________

'J'otal ThTough U . C. M:. S. ____ _$42,852.55

'rota!

Oklahoma gave to the cause of
edu cat ion in 1927 :

On account of the educational
work of thi s state being out of a
cooperating relationship
with the
Board of Education, the Year Book
does not show what this state did
for education. Some of the churches
gave $165.00 in the general offering
to the Board of Edu cat ion.
The membership of 20,459 in the
state " ,Vhere rolls the Oregon" is
not yet awake to the vital place of
state missions. This state needs an
increase of at least threefold to extend and maint ain the cause aderiuately.

Gener-a l Offori ng s -----,- - ------$
9,760.62
Spec ial Offerings ______________ 54,713 .59
Total to Ed ucation ____________ $64,474.2 1

Thi s state, with its agricultural
resource s, its oil and coal industri es and its growing citi es presents
n continual challenge to organize and
maintain local churches.
If this
work is to prosper, it must be more
highly esteemed within the state,
and more liberally supported by th e
churche s.

Through

4,187.08
4,297 .85
164.8 3
6,462 .89
538.42

U. C. M:. S. _____ $15,651.07

Oi·egon

P ennsylvania East

Office, 409 Panama Building, Port!and; secretary,
C. F . Swander;
board of nine members.
The society does the work of evange lism,
of maintain ing the cause, and of
helping in all the prob lems of the
churches of th e state. It cooperates
with the United Society in religious
education and Christian Endeavor.
Our cause :in Oregon .has been established man:v years and we hav e

Office, 818 Fifth Avenue, Williamsport; secretary, E. C. Lunger ;
board of six members . In this region are great anthracite and bit u minous coal fields and indu strial cities.
There also are some of the historic
places of our country. Large num bers of foreigners
ar e crowded
around th e mines. The growth of
our churches in this region has been
slow hut substantial.
'I'here are
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rural -congr ega f"ions an<l eity mission:;
to be maintain ed. W e hav e fift y:;ix congregations in .l!;11Sf crn Pen 11sylvania,
with a membership of
10,194. The churches gave to state
missions in 1927, $4,210 .86. The
United Christian Missionary Society
gave to Pennsylvania East and ·west
*566.68 in 1927. With support of
this meager amount, th e state board
and the secretary
maintain
the
state convention and extend and
maintain the cause in these parts
of teeming popul ation and leading
industrial life. It is a real mission
field for our cause.
For the general work of minisf"erial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home miss ions , religious
and missionar y education and foreign m1ss1ons, Pennsylvania
East
gave through th e United Christian
Missionary Society in 1927 the fo llowing amounts:
Chur ch es _____________________ $ 3,!JfH.8-!
Bible Schoo ls _______ ________ __ 3,679 .12
Chri st ian Endeavor Soc ieti es __ _
2J5.00
Woman ' .· Missionary Soc iet ies __ 5,:l43 .8+
Spe cial Offerings _____________ _
200.!Jl

----

'l'otal Through U . C. M. S. ______ $13,430.7.l

To the Board of Edu cation:
0-crncral Offering

________________ $308.05

This showing clearly discloses that
the service
which
builds
new
chur ches and helps the weak congregations is needed in this region.
The churches and the general agencies should und ergird this state work
-for a more aggressive policy of
ndvancement.

P ennsyl vanui W est
Office, Room 402, Kaufmann
Realty
Building,
413
Fourth
Avenue, Pittsburgh;
secretary, H.
A. Denton ; board of fifteen members. The society renders an evan gelistic nnd a conservation al service.

Tl1i:; i:; a region ot bi tuminou:; coal
fields, of oil fields, of old farm
hom es and of crn wdcd indu:;trial
centers.
Here the American and
the foreigner mingle in industrial
life . This field is a cha!Jenge to
the spiritual and the civic spirit of
every true disciple of our Lord. In
this territory we have one hundred
and eighteen congregations with a
membership of 27,225. This is a
small showing in such a large population.
The churches gave for
this state work in 1927, $7,138.46.
The United Christian Missionary Society is maint aining a missionary
service in the coke regions.
For the general work of ministerial relief, chur ch erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary education _ and foreign m1ss10ns, Pennsylvania
·west
gave through the United Christian
Missionary Society in 1927 as follows:
Chu rchcs __________________ ___ $13,569 .69
Bible Schools _________________ 13,349 .62
Chri stian Endeavor Soc ieti es ___
786.82
Woman 's Missionary Soc ieties __ 16,039.l!J
Special Offerings ______________
1,638.3+
Total Through

U. C. l\f. S. ___ __ $+5,373.6fj

To Board of Edu cation:
GPnrral

Offol'ing ____ ___________ $],8!J2.fl3

This populous region needs an mrrease 111 men and money.

South Ca:rolina
Office, Columbia; secretary, W. H.
Walker; board of nine members.
The work in this state is small. We
were slow in entering this old coloni al state of the southland, but
our cause has made a steady gain.
The state is agricultural, with the
plantation often the unit of social
life .
The colored population
is
large.
South ('nr-olina is growing

METHOD S AND SUM.MARIES
m textile industri es which are attracting a new tid e of immigration.
vVe have tw ent y-two congregation s
of color ed folk. Th e Unit ed .Christian
Missionary Society app ropri ated in
1927, $499 .92. Th e chur ches of the
state ga ve $1,092 .00. Thi s made ::t
state fund of $1,591.92.
For the general work of ministerial relief, chur ch ere ction loans,
benevolen ce, home missions, reli gious
and missionar y education and foreign missions, South Carolina gave
through the United Christi an Mis sionary Society in 1927 the follow ing amounts:
Chur che~ ______________ ________ $
Bible Schools _________________ _
Chri stian Endeavor Soc ieties ____
,voman 's Missionary Soc ieties __
Spec ia l Offerings ________ _____ _ _

310.02
379.0 5
69.30
859.20
844.85

Total Thr ough U . C. M. S. ____ __ $2,471.42

To the Edu cation Board :
Ge neral Offe rin gs ________________ $ 158. i 5
~pc cia l Offe ring s ____ ________ ____ 132.00
T ota l to Board

of E du cat ion _____ $290. 75
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Th e chur ches gave in 1927 for state
work $509.86. The service of Miss
Forster
suppl ement s thi s work.
Ev angelistic serv ice was rendered by
th e r egional arra ng ement with Minnesota and South Dakota . But with
thi s small amount only a modest
work can be und ertak en in this
state.
For the general work of ministeri a l re lief, chur ch erect ion loan s,
benevolence, hom e missions, r eligious
and missionar y education and foreign m1ss1ons, the chur ches gave
through th e U nited Christian Missionar y Society in 1927 the followin g
amounts :
Chur ches _____ _____ _______ _____ $
Bible Sc hools -----------------Chri st ian E n deavo r Soc ieties ___ _
Vi'o rna a 's Missionary Soci eties __ _
Spec ial Offe rin gs ______________ _
T ota l 'l'hrough

72.00
416.6(i
12.01
570.7(i
75.15

U. C. M. S. ___ ___ $1,146.58

To the Board of Edu catio n:
Genera l Offe ring s -- ---- - ----- --$
u7.00
Spec ial Offe ring s ______ ___ ____ __ 1,288.50

Thi s shows the need of taking this
state into account when we plan our
futur e American expa nsion . Th e
state is destin ed to grow in indu strial life. It is a state of hi gh
citiz enship sta ndin g for any principle it s peop le adopt. South Carolin a can give back to our broth erhood .nobl e lives for all we give to it.

Th e church es of th e state and the
home department
of th e Unit ed
Chri sti an Missionary Society must
give large r support to this basic
work of organizing new chur ches
before this state can become a helpfu l p art of our whole brother hood .

Soiith Dakota,

T enn essee

Office, 341 Ea st Lak e Street ,
)linn eapolis, Minnesota;
secr etar y,
Ada L . For ster ; board of tw elve
members . South Dakota is one of
the newer Northwestern stat.es. It
is primaril y agricultural,
with a
hardy , progressive peop le. Th er e
are tw enty-on e congr ega tions in th e
state witl1 a memb ers hip of 1,872.
This shows that we are on ly in th e
heg;inning:s of onr tm;k in this stat e.

Office, Dyersbur g; secretary, M.
D. Clubb ; board of fiftee n member s.
Tenne ssee has some of th e leadin g
chur ches of our broth er hood . But
the st.ate is ba ckward on account of
the numb er of chur ch es th at · will
not coop erate in an y kind of organized
mission ary
work.
Theso
chur ches are known as '' ~hur ches
of Chri~t. '' The state work mu st
he r::irried on h,v a minority of the

Tota l to Eclu catiou ________ ____ _$1,355 .50
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congregations th at have a common
faith.
The society does th e work
of evangelism and conserva tion and
gives oversight to the church es. Th e
chur ch es of th e state gave to sta te
missions in 1927, $9,245.62. 'l'her e
are one hundr ed ninety-three white
chur ches listed and twenty-three
color ed
chur ch es.
Th e Un it ed
Chri stian Missionary Society appropriated $1,414.89 to this state in
1927.
For the genera l work of ministerial relief, churc h erec tion loan s,
benevolen ce, hom e missions, religious
and missiona r y edu cat ion an d foreign missions, th e Uni ted Chri st ian
Missionary Society received from
Tenn essee m 1927 the followin g
amounts:
Chur ch es _____________________ $ 9,532.58
Bib le Sch ools ___ ____ _________ _ 8, Hi!).60
Chri st ian End eavor Soc iet ies ___
300.22
·woma n 's M issionar y So ci e ties __ 14, 820 .rn
Sp ecial Offe rin g~ __________ ____ l ,!)58.4+
'f ota l Through

U. C. J\1. S. ____ _$31,700.0:~

To the Board of Edu cation :
Ge ne ra l Offer ing s ___________ _____ _$!)1 .fi0

Any sta t e with su ch a n umb el.' of
small chur ches and su ch a larg e
rural population as Tenn essee must
have an orga nization close to th e
work for th e care of the chur ches.
Th e state is growin g industrially
and commercia lly . By as mu ch as
th e local chur ch is the unit for all
missionary and educational suppl y ,
the state w01·k is of pr ime importan ce and should be well supported.

Texas
Office, Box 75, T. C. U., Fort
·worth ;
superint ende nt ,
J . B.
Holm es; associate superintendent,
,v. 0 . Dallas; executi ve committee
of sixt een members . Thi s committee comes fro m all parts of thi s vas t
st ate. Th e work over thi s exte n sive

commonw ealth is done by twelve
district
superintendent -evangelists,
thr ee general
evan gelists,
thr ee
pastor-missionaries,
and th e two
state super intend en ts. Th e religious
education work is done by the
United Chr istian Missionary Society.
Th e work is r eviewed each year by
th e Texas st ate co1n ention. Thi s is
a stat e where our cau se has pros pered.
Within
it s bord ers ar e
benevolent in stitution s, a grow in g
univ ersit y, a lead in g Negro school,
an d some of our stro n gest chur ches
of the brot herhood . Thi s is a growin g state with great oil fields and
a developing world commer ce alon g
its gulf borders. It has a diversity
of resources fro m th e sub-t ropics
to the gr eat cotton , corn and wh eat
fields an d th e great stock ranche s of
th e uplands. Its wealth is vast and
is constant ly growing. It is a Jong
way fro m the full development of:
it s resources. Th e chu rches gave to
Texas missions in ] !)27 $36,829.10.
Th e societ y also has a good endowment :f:und. Th e in come fro m
th is is add ed to th e offerin gs to nug ment the state budget.
For the genera l work of mini ster ial relief , church er ection loan s,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missiona r y edu cat ion and foreign missions, Texas gave through
th e United Chri stian Missionary Society in 1927 :
Chur ch es --- ----- ---- -- ------$
Bibl e Sch ools __________ _____ _
Chri st ia n E nd ea vo r So ciet ies __
'N oman 's Missionary Soc ieties _
Sp ec ial Offer in g s ___ _____ _____
1'ota l 'l'hrough

24,19 1.28
47,266.81
75o .92
49,007.71
4,901.83

U. C. M. S . ____ $127,204.55

To 1he Board of Education :
Ge neral Offerings ____ _________$16 ,362. 12
i',pec ia l Offe ring s _______ ______ _ 4,680.54
'l'otal to Ed u cat ion -- -- -- ------

!B~l ,04 2.66
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In view of the extensive territory,
the growing population in this state,
the developing resources, and the
destined place of Texas in the
future, the state should have an endowment of at least a half million
dollars and a doubled support from
the churches of the state .
There are fifty-one Negro church es
listed for this state. Th ey have a
membership of 3,047 and raised
$.657.00 for their state work. Thi s
work should be assisted.
They
have great numbers of their people
to be evangelized and their churches
need oversight and fraternal care.
They a.re to be commended for the
beginning of their own state work.
Stronger boards should supplement
th eir efforts.
Utah

Office, 312 Federa.l Building, Ogden; secretary W. D. Wright.
Thi s
is a field in the midst of a close
ecclesias ticism. The Mormon people
are aggressive and clannish.
We
have two congregations in this state
with a membership of 315. Their
work is a mutu 1 cooperation which
can look out for any openings for
our cause in that region and be
mutually helpful to each other. The
United Christian Missionary Society
appropriated
$1,339.14 in 1927.
For th e general work of ministerial relief , church erection loans,
benevolence, home missions, religious
and missionary ed u cation and foreign missions, these congregations returned to the United Society in
1927 the following amounts:
Churches--------------------- --$
Bible Schools _______ ___________ __
Special Offerings ________________
Woman 's Missionary Soc ieties ____
Total Through

53.49
169 .32
27.93
139.15

U. C. M. S. ________ $389.89

OF

STATE

WORK
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Utah is now American missionary
territory
and will so remain indefinitely.

Virginia
Office, 509 Atlantic Life Building,
Richmond ·; secretary, John A. Tate ;
office secretary, Miss Mary Richardson; executive board of twenty
members. The state supports religious education jointly with the
United Chr istian Missionary Society .
Five employed workers are maintained for evangelism and the care
of the churches . Virginia is rich
in historic places. Our cause has
enjoyed a slow but steady growth
and some of our strongest congre ga.tions are in this state. Our his tory has been one of peace and
honorable service.
Great ministers
have been given to the cause by the
churches of this colonial state . ' The
churche s gave to this state work in
1927, $14,980.39.
Virginia has a
modest endowment, the income of
which is used to supplement this
sum.
The United Society app ropriated $270.00 to this state in 1927.
For the general work of ministerial relief, church erection loans,
benevolence, home mission s, religious
and missionary education and foreign missions, the state gave through
the United Christian Missionary Society in 1927 as follows:
Church es ------- ------- -------$
9,134.76
Bible Schools _________________
6,983. 31
Chri stian Endeavor Societies ___
268.02
·woman's Missionary Societies __ 12,774 .87
Sp ec ial Offerings _____________ _ 1,034.36
Total 'l'hrough U. C. M. S. ______ $30,195.32

To the Edu cat ion Board:
General Offerings _____________ $ 9,143.41
Spe cial Offerings ______________ 34,628 .62
'fotal

to Education

____________ $43,772.03

A brotherhood
of more than
thirty-five thousand, in a state of
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so man v weak chur ches, should
worthil y end ow their st at e work and
doubl e it s annu al supp ort.
O

W ashin gt on W est
Office, 3325 North 21~t St ree t,
Tacoma; secr etar y, Ray E . D ew ;
board of nin e member s. Thi s re gion
has a coopera tin g cont r act with the
Unit ed Chr isti an Missionar y Society
and the sta te for ces p r omote th e
whole m1ss10nar y offerin g .
Th e
Uni ted Society re turn ed to thi s r egion for :
Chu, ·ch M a in t e na nce ____________ $3,08 7.43
Sec reta ry rtnd ]~vang c li.~t Sa lar y
a nd 'l.'ra vc l ________________ 3,92 3.56
J\I i~cc l Ia n eons ____ ______________ 198 .92
Tota l fo r Wa shin gto n ·w es t _____$7,209 .91.

Th e chur ches cont ribu ted thr ou gh
th e U nit ed Chri sti an Missionary Society .in 1927 the following amount s:
Chur ch es ________________ _____$ 8,929 .23
6,015.01
Bi b le Sc hoo ls - --- ---- -- --167.7G
Ch r ist ia n E n d eavo r Socie ti es -- W o man 's M iss iona ry Societ ies __ 7,G93.57
88Ul 8
Sp ec ia l Offe rin gs --- - ---- - - - -- -

---

-

To ta l 'l'b ro ugh U . C. M. S. - ---~ $23,687.55

Th e n et contribu tion of W estern
"\Vashin gto n to th e gen era l wor k of
mini ste ri al re lief , chur ch er ecti on
loans benevolen ce, home missions,
r eligi'ous and mission ary edu cati on
and for eign missions was $16,477 .64.
To th e Edu cation B oar d:
Ge ne ra l Offe rin gs ____ __________ $5,0 38.50

Thi s is a r egion wi th a wid e prom ise for fu tur e development.
Th e
clim ate is r ank ed with th e best. Th e
fores ts h ave grea t po wer for p r odu cin g wealth.
Th e land is r ich.
Commer ce with Alaska and th e
Orient is gr owin g. L arge citie s ar e
alr ead y establi shed.
Our cau se
should n ot lag behind in th e agg ressive work
of orga ni zin g new
chur ch es
and
conservin g
th e
chur ches alrea dy est ablish ed.

W est Virgini a
Office, 1912 Latrob e St re et, P arker sbur g; secr eta ry , J·ohn Ray Clark ;
boar d of ten members . Th e society
sustain s the st ate secret ar y, two
gr oup eva ngelists, one mission p astor , tw o assistan t pas tor s and one
Neg ro mission. Th e board also employs eva ngelists for sp ecial meetin gs. Religious edu cation is conducte d jointl y with th e Uni te d
Chri sti an Mission ar y Society . The
Unit ed Society ap propri at ed $960.00
in 1927. Th e chur ch es of W est Virgini a gave to state missions in 1927,
$6,783.61. Thi s made a t otal of
$7,743.61 for th e work of thi s state.
For th e gen er al work of mini ster ial r elief, chu rc h er ecti on loans,
benevolen ce, home missions, r eligious
and missionar y edu cat ion and for eign missions, th e Unit ed Chri sti an
Mission ary Society r eceived in 1927
the followin g amount.s:
Chur ch es _________ ___ _______ __$ +,6:!8.90
Bibl e Sch ools _____ _______ _____ 6,88 7.7 1
Chri st ia n E nd eavo r Soc ie t ies ___
H21.06
W oman 's Mi ss iona ry Soc iet ies __ 10,25U )8
Spec ia l Offe rin gs ___ ___________
550 .(i7
T ota l Th ro u gh U. C. M . S. _____ $22,940. 32

Th e edu cat iona I ca.use rece ived :
Gen e ra l Off e rin g s _____ __________ $499. 74
Sp ec ia l Offerin gs _____ ___________ 121.25
T ota l to E du cat ion -- -- ----------

$620 .HD

The se fac ts make th eir own sh owin g. A whi te memb ership of 19,728 in 1927 ought to mor e fr eely
and lib erall y supp or t th e ba sic work
of state m1ss1ons.
Chur ch es ar e
n eeded in the minin g reg ions of thi s
state. Chur ch es ar e demand ed in
th e indu stri al r egions. W est Virgini a should be str en gth en ed for our
cau se.

W isconsin
Office, 490½ W alker Stre et , Milwauk ee ; secret ar y, C. L . Milton ;

METHOD S ANT> SUMMA

board o[ se,·en mcmb cr .s. Th e state
is too wea k to employ a secrntar_yevang elist for all his time.
Th e
chur ches gave to th e state work in
1927, $418.64. Th e United Chri stian
Missionary Society appr opri ated to
th is state in 1927, $1,199.86. Thi s
made a total sum of $1,(il S.50 for
th e work in the progressive state of
Wisconsin. This is a stat e with one
of th e leading· st ate univ er siti es of
th e nation. It is a region of hi g·h
gra de agr icultur e and growing industr y . W e should seek to evangelize, organize, and conserv e our
caus e in thi s sta te.
l<'or th e gener al work of mini sterial relief, chur ch erection loan !iJ,
benevo len ce, hom e missions, re ligiou s
and missionary education and foreign
m1ss10ns,
vVisconsin
gave
throu gh th e Unit ed Chri st ian Missionar y Society in 1927 as follows:
Chur ch es ------ - ------ -- ---- --- $ 376.!)8
582.8fi
Bibl 9 Sc hoob ------------ ----Chri s tian E n deavo r Soc ie ties ___
2fi.00
·w oma n 's Mi ss ionary Soc iet ies __ 635.82
Specia l Offe rin gs __________ _____
64.08
'J'otal Th rough U . C. M . S. __ ____ $ 1,685 .7+

To th e Edu cation Boar d, $29.04.
'i\Tisconsin is a missionar y field for
our cause. It is a challen ge to
stTen gth en th e home hnse.
GROUP

nrns
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Wyo ming

Office, Box 12, Ca1Jitol Hill Station , Denver, Color ado; secretary, C.
C. Dobbs. Th ere are ten con gregat ions. Some of th ese ar e only
recentl y organized. Th ere is a member ship in the state of 1,174. The
Unit ed Christi an Missionar y Societ y
appropriated to this sta t e in 1927,
$1,369.92. Thi s was used to sustain
th e chur ches and to evang elize
modestl y in thi s large field.
Thi s sta te is vir gin m1ss1011ary
It mu st be developed by
territory.
th e hom e departm ent of ou r gen ern,l
mission ar y work.
Th e United Chri st ian Missionary
Society r eceived in 1927 th e followin g amounts:
Chur ches ________ ___ ________ ___ $ 303.r.;1
Bible Sch ools ___________ ____ __ _ 4fi0.88
Chri st ian E nd eavor Soc iet ies ___ _
H .00
v\7oma n 's !' [i ss ionarv Societ ies __ _ 384.9:~
fi+.3:l
Spec ia l Offe rin g~ -~-- ---------T otal for U . C. ]Vf. S. -- - -----

--$ 1,25+.77

vVyoming gave to th e Board
Education:

of

. Ge neral Offe rin gs ______ _____ ____ $ 32 .50
Spec ial Offe ring s ____________ ____ 126 .00
'l'ota l t o ]~clnea t ion _____________ _!j,l :58.:i0

OBSERVATIONS

Th e statisti cs presented in this survey clear ly demonstr ate that th e
Unit ed States
and . Canada
are
prophetic o:f: the future grow th of
th e white race, and of the Prot estant ·faith and ide als; th at th e work
done for th e chur ch in America
hulks large when th e service of
state missionar y work is summarized ; and that the rur al problem
lies specially in the field of st.ate
· m1ss10ns. It also shows that this
grea t work is done upon a minimum

It is n work
of finan cial cost.
demo cr ati cally handl ed. It is organ ized close to the gro und. It is
easily answera bl e to th e people of:
th ~ chur ches. It is a. practica l
work. It Jacks the lure of the dist ant. It is an organization serving
all other int eres t s. It goes on in a
modest way.
State mission work is vit al. It is
str en gthening the cause at th e hom e
ha se; and this is mor e important
now than in any for mer tim e. Th e
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indigenous church is arising in all
lands. This is forcing a new apologetic and a new method of management in missions. This in turn
brings forward the imperative need
for the Christianizing of America.
As long as we have a majority unevangelized, and low Christian political and commercial ideals, the
missionary message of our Christ

will not be received at its face value.
For the sake of an awakening world,
with a new spirit arising in other
races, we must Christianize
our
North
American
continent.
--we
must not look upon American missions with indifference.
State missionary societies are working heroically and persistently
upon this
task of American missions.

BOARD OF TEMPERANCE AND
SOCIAL WELFARE
CHAPTER
1'.Kl\IPERANGE

XXXV

AND SOCIAL WELFARE

1'he temperance cause has always
had the hearty support of the Diseiples of Christ. Our brethr en have
been among the foremost in its adrncacy.
Some of the outstanding
advocates of prohibition
in the
United States have been from our
Christian brotherhood.
For special
education in this field it was thought
best in 1907 that we org anize a
temp era nce board. The outstanding
Ieader in the pioneer days of this
organization was Dr . Homer J. Hall
of' Indian a . Hi s labors in behalf of
temperan ce were tirel ess and effective for a number of years.
The
hoard was not able to employ a field
secretary, so Dr. Hall did valiant
;:;ervice largely at his own expense.
As the tide of state and national
prohibition rose, the Board of Temperance called L. E. Sellers from
his pastorate in Indiana to become
field secretary . With fine organizing and speaking ability he reached
all parts of our count.ry. In the six
yea rs of his service he helped to
give t emperance a vital part in the
bro th erhood's cooperative life. This
wns shown hv th e offeri1ws from the
churches.
He sat in the nation:-il
counci ls that were directing the
battles for state and national prohihition and kept our forces to the
front, until the ·great victory of
national prohibition was achieved.
Mr. Sellers also served with the
Men :rnd Millions Movement te:-imR,
587

a small part of the funds raised by
that movement having been assigned
to the Temperance Board. This additional financial help enab led the
board to call Milo J . Smith of Indiana to become associate secretary in
this temper ance work. Much of Mr.
Smith 's time was given to the office
work of keeping up th e budgets
from the chur ches, in which he met
with a good degree of succe~s. After
the attainment of national prohibition Mr. Sellers resigned .
Mr.
Smith th en did effective work in
cooperative councils when statutes
were needed to make provision for
the enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment to the Constitution.
A commission on social serv ice
,vas authorized by the Portland convention in 1911, as one of the standing committees of the American
It
Christian
Missionary
Society.
carried on for ten years without an
employed secretary and with a sma l I
budget , sufficient only to cover correspondence.
The work of the secretary, Alva Vv. Taylor, was volun t ary and was confined to correspondence, some organizational work
in state conventions, counse l on th e
social service commission of the Fed era l Council of Churches and to
such activit ies in th e field of education and promotion as could be made
n vailable by funds contr ibut ed on
the outside.
Outstanding activities
under the auspires of thi s rommis-
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sio11 were Dr. 'l'ay lot'::; part iu the
study 0£ the steel strike of l!Jl!) and
in the rural church survey under the
In terch urch World Movement.
The Board of Temperance , up un1il the time of the passage of the
Eighteenth Amendment and the Volstead Law, devoted itself to the
work of agitation and education on
behalf of prohibition . In its early
days it was compelled to gather
funds through personal solicitation,
but later obtained a place in the
budget and was allocated a small
division of funds from the Men and
Millions Movement, as indicated
above.
In 1920 the Board of Temperance
offered to take over the work of
social service and the tender was
accepted by the home missions department of the United Christian
Missionary Society, successor to the
American Christian Missionary Society.
Under this combination the
secretaries
of both organizations
functioned until Apri l, 1926, when
the absorption of the Men and Millions mone y made the support of two
secretaries in the future doubtful.
Mr. Smith then resigned to become
secretary of the Northern California
Christian Missionary Society. Temperance is now treated as one of
the most important items in social
work.
Purpos e and Program
The teachings of Jesus regarding
the kingdom of God mean the application of Christianity to all human relationships.
The growing
romplexity of this age of industry
and of the machine demands a
greater sense of interdependence between peoples of different groups,
races, classes and nations.
The
moral code of a pioneer and severely
individualistic age will not answer

the ethical llema11ds of a complex
social era. The teachings of Jesus
regarding brotherhood not only need
emphasis in preaching, as they never
did before, but they need experi mentation in new ways of getting
men together in cooperative endeavor through good will and understanding, wherever race prejudice,
nationalism, class lines, or divergent
material interests lead to friction
and strife.
Without preaching th e
gospel in its social connotation these
things cannot be done, but by merely
preaching it without endeavor to
concrete the treatment in practic::il
efforts at brotherhood it will not be
done. It would be quite as much to
the point to preach missions without
organizing to send out missionaries,
or to preach precepts of character
building without organizing Sunday
schools, as to preach the social implications of the gospel without promoting the practical and concrete
means of practicing
social ethics
and fraternal working together.
The work of this Board is carried on under three heads : ( l) Social
evangelism and education; (2) social studies and survey ; ( 3) confer ence and discussion groups. Special
emphasis has been given to peace
and prohibition.
Social evangelism covers exposition of the teachings of Jesus and
the prophets regarding social ques tions the distribution
of leaflets
and ~amphlets, the writing of articles for the religious press, lectures
before students, religious convoca tions lun cheon clubs, summer assemblies, and all t ypes of groups
and audiences.
The board is now
publishing a twenty-four page magazine entitled So cial Tr ends, designed
to carry useful and useable info1·mation to ministers , tea chers , students

TEMT'ER.\NC'E - AND
and others interested in current social problems and the application of
Christian ethics to them. Each year
from two to three hundred addresses
and lectures are given and enough
literature
produced to fill a good
sized volume.
Social surveys and studies have
been conducted into specific situa tions
and
problems,
generally
through cooperation with others for
the sake of strengthening
forces
and doing thorough work. Examples are the study of the steel strike
in 1919 and 1920; studies of the
rural church situation in relation
to community life; of such factories
as those of the A. Nash Company
and the Real Silk Hosiery Company,
where efforts are being made to set
up working cooperation between the
employees and employers; and three
studies now in hand: ( 1) The housing of Negroes in a northern city
to which they have come in large
numbers; (2) the relation of church
programs and of playgrounds
to
ju ve1; ile delinquency ; a~1d ( 3) types
of community lif e in subsidized mill
villages.
The work of conference and discussion has been carried on, in the
main, in a cooperative fashion with
the social service leaders of other
religious groups and under the auspices of the social service commiss10n of the Federal
Council of
Churches.
Community and industrial conferences have been held in
more than one hundred and fifty
centers . Discussion groups of students on race, industrial and peace
questions hav e been held in scoreR
of colleges nnd univ ersiti es. Efforts
to get the 1xtrties nffected by prejudice and friction to bridge group,
class and race lines , have resulted in

SOCIAL
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gratifying results . but have , in their
difficulties, illustrated also the ver y
great need of this type of work.
Needs

The Board of Temperance and
Social Welfare has three sources of
in come: ( 1) The churches; (2) private contr ibution s; ( 3) collections
for lectures delivered by the secretary in the course of his field work .
The income from these three sources
has run as follows for the past three
yea rs:
1924-5
1925-6
1926-27
Chur che s ____ $7,854 .DS $7,531.16 $D,42G.74
Inr1 ividua ls __ 1,025.00 1,730.00 2,624.10
Field Work __ 2,447.92 1,320 .00 2,085.50

Th e tot al number o-f churches contributing in the fiscal year 1925-26
was 460; and for 1926-27 exactly
the same number. While til e number of churches contributing did not
grow, the amount contributed was
increased and an effort is bein g
made to increase the number of
churches contributing to one thou sand.
A resolution passed by the
Memphis convention, -recommending
th at the churches allocate 2 per cent
of their missionary and benevolent
budge ts to this work, promises an
improvement in the matter of finances because it answers the question raised by pastors and missionary committees everywhere: '' ,Vhat
proportion of our budget shou ld we
send to this board 1"
The immediate need of this board,
in order to meet the ealls and to
accept the opportunities
open for
us eful service, would require
a
hudg et now o-f not less than $25,000
per )·ear, and the employment of
thr ee ,;ecretaries: one to carry on
the present type of activity through
social evangelism, education
and
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study; one to spend his time with
the young people in church, college
and summer assemblies promoting
group discussion and study; and
the third to have charge of the office, cultivate the churches through
conventions, assemblies and committees, take care of promotion and
finance and be promotional secretary.
In addition to the three secretaries
and office expense and travel, a
fond of not less than $5,000 per
year is needed for literary promotion of the board's activities.
The
printed page can be made a great
promoter of social righteousness if
fortified with facts and written m
hrief, illuminating fashion .

Observations
Prohibition was won by a united
church . It will be lost if the church
ceases its eternal vigilance. It was
won through a mighty moral pass10n. It will be enforced through
a revival of that passion.
The
church can revive it. There was
never a time when the church ,vas
more needed in the crusade for proIt needs to educate its
hibition.
membership on the great gains, un der prohibition, in economies, in social welfare, in cultural advantages
and morality.
These things the
Board of Temperance and Socia l
Welfare is doing up to the limit allowed by the support given it.

BOARD OF EDUCATION OF DISCIPLES
OF CHRIST
CHAPTER

XXXV l

GENERAL BACKGROUND
What is lmown as the Restoration
Movement or Curr ent Reformation
began at a time of great intellectual
act ivity and inquiry. It followed in
the wake of the war for American
independence and at a time when all
Europe was ablaze with new political and religious ideas. The progenitors of this movement shared the
spir it of their age . They were men
of great in tellectual capacity. They
likewise had a passion on the subject of education and placed a high
estimate on the value of colleges.
Of the famous quartet whose names
are more closely associated with the
beginnings of the curren t reformation than any others, three were educators and the fourth was a distinguished scholar.
They were continually accused of having· more
head than heart, because their ap peal was always to a sanctified intellect. Th ey considered ignorance to
be the enemy of truth and light.
They stood for a rational interpretation of Scripture as opposed to the
vagaries, superstitions and emotionalism of their time. They were intellectual pioneers, blazing out new
pathways of light in the midst of
sectarian darlmess and ecclesiastical
ignorance. They took as their motto
the first command of Jehovah, '' Let
there be light."
Thomas Campbell-the
father of
the reformation-was
distinguished

for his scholarly attainments.
He
was educated at Glasgow University
and Divinity Hall.
Although he
won distinction as a preacher, he was
preeminently an educator. In Ireland he was head of Rich Hill Academy, and upon coming to America
he became a schoolmaster in western Pennsylvania.
He was one of
the first to see the vital and inseparable relations between the Restoration movement and education. Alexander Campbell followed in the footsteps of his illu str ious father . He
was perhaps the intellectual equal
of any man of his time. He , too,
was educated at the University of
Glasgow. He w:is a great scholar in
every sense of the term. Furthermore, he was a wise man and knew
that the cause to which he gave his
life could never succeed without colleges-hence
Bethany College. In
estab lishing· that
institution
of
higher learning, he said, '' The cardinal thought in this scheme is our
beautiful idea of education, viz. :
that the formation of moral character, the cultu re of the heart, is
the supr eme end of education, or
r ather is education itself. With me
education and the formation of
moral character are identical expressions."
Every intelligent Disciple
knows the vital importance which
Mr. Campbell attac hed to Christian
educat ion and how he gave the best
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of his wond erful p owers to th e buildin g of B eth any Coll ege.
y,.,
ralt er Scott , too, was an edu cator. Th e popul ar imag in ation ha s
pi ctur ed him onl y as a magn eti c
evangelist. H e was that , but he was
more. H e wa s a scholar and college
p r esid ent as well. Edu cat ed nt th e
Univ er sity of E dinbur gh he was a
man of exceptiorn1I att ain men ts. H e
was pr esid ent of: om· first college.
Bacon College was l'ounJ ed at·
Geor getown, K en tu cky, m L 36-

L ONG
Of eq u a l l en gth
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C T I YE

He slep t only six 01· seven hour s out ·
of
tw ent y-four , denied hi mseJf
stron g food, Jivin g chi efly on milk
and veget abl es, that he might become a scholar. Th e last ar ti cle
whi ch ever came from hi s p en- a
lett er of advi ce to a youn g man enterin g th e mini str y, and whi ch was
publi shed in th e pa p er which h e
edit ed- displa ys scholar ship whi ch
for th e day in whi ch he liv ed was
tr ul y re mark abl e.
Vel'y soon af ter th e Rest or ation

OF' TI-I E MA I N BU I LD I NG, BE T HAN Y CO LL EGE

on th e o t h e r s irl e is the co 1..-iclo 1·, B et ha n y ·~ p r om en ad e of so n g a n d ronia n cc .

four yea r s pr ior to B ethan y- and
of all th e men th en associat ed with
the Restora tion , ,¥ alt er Scott was
chosen to h ead th e ent erpris e. H e
was associat ed with a numb er of in stitu t ions of lear nin g du r in g hi s
li fe tim e.
'vV. Ston e- th e fourth
B arton
member of th at imm orta l quart etwas an honor g n1duate of Gu ilfo1·d
College. In hi s college days h e di st in gui shed him self for studi ousness.

movement became an entit y and began to shap e it self into an ol'ganized group , colleges wern establi shed.
J\ s is indi cated abov e, Baron College
enj o,vs th e honor of bein g th e first
one found ed. "\,V
alt er Scott was it s
first pr esid ent. J ames Shannon, who
had won pri zes in Lntin, Greek ,
math c1rn:iti cs, moral phil osoph y and
m1tun1I p hilosoph y, at Bel fast Royal
A cademy, was th e second pre sident.
At a later pe ri od he was p r esid ent

G!J3
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of the Universit y of Missour i. W e
ca n get some of th e sp ir it whi ch
moti vat ed th ese p ion eers by quo tin g
th eir own word s.
In hi s in augur a l addr ess as p r esident of Bacon College m 1841,
Jam es Shannon said:
Ht i 11, h o we ,·e r, wh e n w e h av e ca ni e rl
Pdu cati on , w it h refe r e n ce to in t ell ec t , io
t he fa r t h es t v erg e of p e rfe c t ion , i f w e
s top h e re, w e h a ve n e gl ec t e d th at w hi ch
is most i mp o r ta n t , a n d wit h ou t w h i t h
no thin g h as br e n clo ne lo a n~, valuab le
purp ose . D id rna n po ssess n o hi g h r r fa c-

.WA ClJ L TY AN D

I hai l it a s o ne of t h e m ost a u sp i cio u s
om e n s of t h e n i n e t ee n t h tc n t u, ·_v, th at i t
is now gc n era ll_v a (l111itted by all w h o un der sta n d th e phi losop h_v of min d , e ve n b y
sk ep tics a n d in fi,lc ls th c insel vcs, t hat m a n
poss e s se s b y 1rntu re a re li g iou s or g ani z a t ion ; t h at hi s reli g ious fac ulti es ar c t h e
hi gh es t a n d m ost a u t h oritati ve with whi ch
h e i s en do wed ; a n rl , con se qu e ntl y , that
t h ey sh oulcl rnl c , g uid ed by int e ll ec t prop ·
e rly CJ1lig h tl •n('cl_

.As fo r th e attitud e of Al exander
Ca mpb ell , no thin g could be mor e
r epr esen tat ive tlrnn th e pr eface of
th e Mi ll enn i al Harb in ger of 1840,

, R AD lJ J\' l'J.,;S . P H.ILLI P S B I B LE
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C on tr as t t h is g r oup with a n In d ia n co uncil in bl<:J
nk e t s o r a co w bo, · outfi t in "c ha ps" t ha t
m i g ht h ave b een see n o n t h e s it e o t I<:n icl, Ok l a h o m a, j u s t a· f ew y ea r s ago!

ul t ies t ha n t hose of i n t e ll ec t , h e " ·o til<l b e
at b est but a r ea sonin g bru t e ; a n d th e
ed ucat i o n of in t ell ec t u a l pow e rs wou l d
onl y capac itat e him to b e m or e ext e n s iv el_v
m isc hi c vo us to t h e hum a n ra ce . H ow a pJJa lli.ng th e sp ecta cl e to all be nevo l e n t
mit1 d s, t o be hold lio n s an cl t ige rs r nd ow c d
w it h t h e g od lik e int ell e c t of erlu ca te d ma n.
H ow fea rful t h e ravag es th at wo ul d na tu ra lly e n su e. A n d y e t , it i s m ost obvio u s,
th ose
ravage s wo ul d
no t b e wor se,
n or t h e d es o lat io ns m o rr fra rful , in t,h o
grov elin g a tti tu ilc of th C' h rn t C'. t h a n i f
t h at att itu d e wC'r C r xe ha n g <'d f o r 111an 's
e r ec t a n d n oh lt• fon11. 'l' li<' r cln l'a ii o11 of
in t ell ect, t h e n, ma y p .-ove a c u rse , ra th e ,·
t han a bl ess in g , b oth to t h e po sse s sor an d
to m a n k in d i n g en e ral.

which r ead lik e a pr ophe cy for thi 8
hour:
,~re h a ve b ee n rli-l'f1111ing fo r age s, a nd
a re o nl y j u st n ow awa k e ning t u th e im po r ta nce o f cclueati o n, n ot me rely to it s im ·
por t a nc·e, b u t to th e rati onnl e , th e phiJ os op h_v o f' t ht· t hin g calll'cl edu c:at i o n. ·, •· *
T' o t h is su bj cc·i, as ess (•1Hia Jly co nn cdcd
w i t h t h e sp ce cl a nd pr og ress of t h e cur rc n t r e fo rm at ion , a mo r<' fu ll a n cl m ark ctl
a tlc>nt io n sh nll lw pa ic"
I.

And in settin g fort h th e Yalu e of
colleges on anoth er occasion ~fr .
Campb ell said:
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T he lea rn ed pro fessio n s of all civi lized
communiti e8 a rc t h e b en efact ions of our
colleg es . For th eir endowm ent a n d sup ·
po rt w e r ece iv e in r et urn , as it ems of
profit, all th e w isdom and eloqu ence that
fill th e legi slat i ve h all s, t he cour t s o:f ju sti ce, th e synagog u es and t emp les of 1·eli g ion and virt ue ; all who learned ly mi n iste r to our wa nt s and w ish es in li te ra ture, in sc ience, i.n physi cs and m eta ph ys ics, in th e cleg a.nt a.nd u seful a,·ts of
our age and count ry. The y furni sh u ,
n ot only with la wy er ., ph ys icia ns, min iste r s of r eli gion, teac h er s of all th e sc ien ces and art s of t he livin g age, but, di r ect ly or in d ir ectly, they are th e fo un tai n s of all th e di scov er ies and im p rov!· ·
men t s i.n our coun try an d in t he pre ·cut
ci ,·ili zed ,yorld .

but in ord er to be his torica lly accur ate one should say that Buffalo
Seminary was th e forerunner
of
Bethany College. It was inaugurate d at Bethan y, Virginia (W est
Virginia ), in the year 1818, in th e
home of .Alexande r Campb ell commonl y known as th e Mansion. Here
for a numb er of years Mr. Campbell offered edu cat ional advant ages
for th e youth s of the community as
well as tr ainin g youn g men for th e
work of the Chri st ian ministry.
After Beth nny College was well

CU LV ER - ST OCK TO N HAL L, CU L VER - STO CKTO N COLLEGE
A partn e r s hip in Chri s ti a n Etl u ca ti on c r ow n ed a p a rtn er sh ip in bu s in ess wh e n Rob ert
Sto c kt on a nd M1·s. M a r y E . Cul ve r in ves ted a milli on do ll a r s at Ca nt on, M iss om·i.

I kn ow n o earthly subj ect, no po litica l
quest ion , so f ull of eloqu ence, so pro lifi c
in arg u ment, an d so powe rf ul in i ts cla im
up on the patronag e, t h e support, t he lib eralit y, of t he age and of a civi li zed p eople, a s thes e fountain s of ci vili zation an d
bl essi ng to our selves, to our chil d r en a nd
to the hu man race . A ll t hat li es b etwee n
barba rism a nd th e hi gh est civi li za tion , a ll
that d istingui sh es t h e r u de America n In dia n a nd th e most poli sh ed citi zen , th e
barbarian
a nd th e Christi an, h as b ee n
achie ve d by th e lea rning , th e scien ce, th o
art s, th e r eli gion and the mora ls which
coll eges h av e nouri sh ed, ch eri shed and im part ed to t lw wo rl d.

As indi cated above, Mr. Campbell
was the founder of Bethan y College ;

H.

und er way a number of other educational in stituti ons were founded ,
in other states . Hiram College,
Hiram, Ohio, was chartered in 1850 ;
Butl er Univers ity, Indianapolis, Indiana., was char t er ed in 1850; Christian College, Columbia., Missouri,
was found ed in 1851 ; Christi an University, now Culv er -Stockton College
at Canto n, Missouri, was chartered in
1853; Eurek a College, Eureka., Illinois, began as a girl s ' seminary in
1848 and was char tered as a. colleg·e
in 1855 ; Ba.con College closed its
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doors af t er a few yea r s but Tra n sylvani a College at Lexington, K entuck y, whose cha rt er dated fro m
1798, came under the contr ol an d
auspices of th e Discipl es of Ch rist
in 1865. Th er e were oth er colleges
found ed duri ng th is same pe 1·iod
that h ave long ago eith er ceased to
exist or hav e been merge d into
other institution s.
Aft er th e Civil ·wai-oth er eollegc:c;
were fou nd ed whi ch lik ewise pas sed
out of existe n ce. The oldest col-

M ORR I S ON CHAPEL
Ma in builuin

g· of

to be further noted that many of
the Disciple in st itution s are contemporan eous with the esta bli shment
of state universities, and it is note" ·orth y th at the Disciples were qui ck
to re cogni ze the oppor tuniti es in conn ecti on with t ax-suppor ted institut ions of learn in g·, and beg:rn as
earl y as 1890 to establish Bibl e
chairs and schools of religion in
ju xt apos ition to and in coopera tion
,vith th ese great centers of learn in g.
.'\ .ny evaluati on of th e contribution s

, T R A NSY L VAN IA COL L EGE

thi s ol d a n d mod ern in stituti on a t L ex in g ton , K entu ck y , in
th e C hur ch a s w ell as in t h e h ea r t of th e B lu eg r a ss.

lege now existin g whi ch was fo und ed
af ter th at period of interne cin e
stri fe is the Texas Chri sti an Un ivers it y whose dat e of foundin g was
1873. A numb er of other in stit ution s were founded in th e eighti es,
th e nin eti es, and sin ce nin eteen hundr ed.
It will thus be seen th at th e maj or
portion of th e work of the Disciples
of Chr ist in higher edu cation was
begun at a p eriod later th an that of
oth er reli gious communiti es. It is

th e h ea rt

of

o:Cth e Disciple s of Chri st necessitates
a study of these alli ed projects as
well as a stud y of the independent
colleges.
Th ese var ious edu cational und e1·t akin gs wer e estab lished for th e primary purpose of tr ain in g a leadership for the religious bod y which
fostered them. It can truthfull y be
sai d that th e religious motive ha s
continu ed to domin ate these in stitutions . Colleges of th e Discipl es
of Chri st can prove fro m almost any
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Residence

of Disciples

in 1926
No . of

Disciples
State
In ,l iana ______________________ _ lfi0,4 36
M iss ouri ___________________ ___ _ 153,921
Ke nt ucky _____________________ _ 145,844
Illin ois - - - -- - -- - -- -- -- - -- - -- --- 129,438
121,2 10
Ohi o ---- - --- -- - -- - -- -- -------80,48 6
Ka nsas -----------------------71,44 2
Io ,va -- - -- - - -- -- -- --- -- -- -- - - -69,819
T
nxa
s
---·
------Okl ahoma __________________ __ _ 56,861
Ca lifo rn ia ____ __________ ______ _ 48, 307
' ' ir g ini a ______________________ _ 40,59 1
P e nn sy lva ni a _____ ____________ _ 3 7,2 73
No rt h Ca rolin a ________ ________ 33,156
N eb ras k a ___ _____ _____ _______ _ _ 24, 788
Te nnessee ___ ____ ______ _______ _ 22.922
W ost V ir gini a ________ _______ _ _ 21;561
O
rego
- --_____
- -----______________
- -- - - -- -- - - - -_ 21,05 3
, vas
hinn gt--on
20,835
19,347
Colorado - ---- - -- --- - - - - - -- --- -Geor gia __________________ ____ _ 18,18i
Ar
kan ga
sasn _____________________
--------- - - -- ------ - -_ .17,530
M ichi
16,286
N ew Yo rk ____ ___________ _____ _ 13,860
8,38 1
F lori da -- - -- - -- - -- - -- - -- -- -- - -M ississ ip pi ___________ ________ _
7,578
A laba ma _____________________ _
7,092
i\E nn esota _______ ____________ _ _
5,999
Lo ui sia na _________________ ___ _
5,454
Di st ri ct of Colum b ia ________ ___
5,429
Ma ry la nd __________ ___________
4,978
-l,871
Ida
ho na
- - ---________
- -- - - ---_____________
-- - - - -- -- - - -_
Mo nta
3,855
N ew M exi co ___________________ . 3,707
·w isco nsin ___________________ _ _
3,565
South Ca r olin a _____ _________ __ _
2,629
2,499
A ri zona --- -- - ----- - -- - - -- - - - - South D ak ota _________________ _
2,272
Ma ssa chu setts ________________ _
1,170
W yo min g _____________________ _
1,l fi0
N ew J er sey ________________ __ _
7fi0
Conn ectic u t ___________________ _
374
326
U ta h- --- -- - ---- - - ------ - - - -- -286
Ma
----- ___________
- - - -- - - - -- --_
No rint he ------Dak ota - _____
274
265
H awa ii -- - -- ---- - - --- - -- - - - -- - Delawa re _____ _________________
202
V e rm ont __________ ____________ _
200
Tota l ________ _____ ________ ____ l ,-ll 8,459

sta ndpo int th at th ey arc t he great
movin g for ces with respect to th e
continu ati on and the ext ension of th e
prin ripl es upon whi rh th e movement
it self was fournJed .
']'he r ap id
growt h of thi s ind epe nd en t commu ni on whi ch is n ow about one hun-

dred yea rs old is not an. ttccident , as
a censu s of the numb er of Di scipl es
fr om th e va ri ous states in wh ich
th ese colleges ar e located as compa r ed with oth er sta tes will tes ti fy .
Star tin g with onl y one congrega tion one hundr ed yea r s ago thi s
movement has grown until th e r eligious census of the var ious r elig ious
bodi es in t he Unit ed States for th e
year 1927 shows a membershi p of
1,481,376 Di sciples in th e Unit ed
States alone. And it stan ds sixth in
th e p oint of member ship amongst
t he great r eligious bodies of Ameri ca.
Th er e ar e now t wenty -nin e edu cat ional in sti t utions of one kind or another coopera tin g with an d th rou gh
th e Boar d of Edu cati on . Th er e ar e
a few in st itu tions whi ch do n ot coopera te with th e board. A decid ed
change in t he finan cial and edu cati on al sta ndin g and sta nd ar ds of
th ese r espective in st ituti ons h as
taken place sin ce th e Boa rd of E ducati on with whi ch they are affiliated
beca me a fu n ctionin g orga niz ati on.
A list of th e in stitu tions whi ch cooperate with th e Boar d of Edu cation
is give n below in classified ord er .
Th e location of eac h in stituti on and
name of it s pres id en t ar e al so in dicated.
Group I. Standard Four-Year Colleges and
Universities
B et hany College, Bet ha ny, W . Va ., Cloyd
Good ni gh t , Pr es .
B ut ler U ni ve rsity , I ndia napol is, Ind. ,
Rob e rt J . Aley, Pr es.
Cul ve r-Sto ck t on Col]cgc, Ca nt on, Mo.,
Jo hn H . , vood , Prns .
Drn k e U ni versity, Des Moine s, l a ., D.
, v . More house, Pr es .
Eur ek a Coll ege, E ur ek a , Ill. , B ert Wil ·
son, P res.
Hir am College , H iram, Ohi o, Min e r L ee
BatrR , Pr rR.
Ly ncl 1b u rg CoJJegP, L y nr hbur g, V a ., .T.
T. T . Hun dley, Pr es.
P hillip s U ni ver sit y, E nid , Okl a ., I. N .
Mcca sh , Pr es .

GENERAL BACKGROUND
'l'cxa s Clll'i8tian U niv e rsity, Ft. Worth,
Texa s, E. M . \ 'Vait s, Pr es .
'l'ransy lvania College, Lexington, Ky ., A .
D. Harmon, Pres.
Colleges Accredited
Group II. Four-Year
by State Departments
of Education or
State Universities
At lant ic Chri stian Coll eg e, Wilson, N.
C., H. S. Hill ey, Pr es .
California
Christian
Coll ege, Lo s Angeles, Ca li f ., Arthu -r Braden, Pres.
Cotn er Coll eg e, Lin coln, N ebr. , J. B.
We ldon , Pres.
Spo k an e U ni ve rsity, Spokane,
Wa sh.,
Roy K . Roadl'll ck, Pr e s.

Group III. Standard Junior Colleges
Christian, College, Columb ia , Mo .,. Edgar
D. L ee , Pres.
W illi am Woods Coll ege, F ul ton, Mo ., E.
R . Cockr ell, Pr e s.

Group IV. Junior Colleges Accredited
State Departments of Education
State Universities
Cnrr -Burrl e tt e Coll ege, Ahe rman,
\\T. P . King, Pre s.

by
or

'J'ex:is,
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:Mis souri
Cltri Htia n Cul il-gc, Camd en
Po in t , :Mu ., G. H . J<'ern , Pre s.
Rando lph Coll ege, Cisco, 'l'cxa H, 'l' . 'I'.
Rob e rt s, Pres .
Hamilton Coll ege, L exington, K y., A . D.
Harmon, Pr es.

Group V . Institutions Affiliated with Uni versities or Colleges for the Purpose
of Rendering Special Types of Service
Bib le Colle ge of Mi ss ouri , Colum bia, Mo.,
G. D. Edwards, Dean
Dis cipl es Divinity Ho use, Chi cago , Il l.,
E. S. Am es, D ean
Dl'llry School of tho Bib le, Springfie ld,
Mo., Carl B. Swift, Dean
Illinoi s Dis cipl es Foundation , Ch am paign, Ill., S. E . Fish er, Pres.
Indiana
School of Re li gion, B loomington, Ind., J. C. 'l'odd , Dea n
Kansas Christian
Foundation,
'.ropeka ,
Kan. , John D. Zimmerman, Pr es.
N ebraska Dis ciple s Foundation, Lin coln ,
Nebr., B . Clifford H endricks, Pr es.
Ok lahoma Chri stian Foundation,
Ok la homa City , Okla., J . A lla n Wat son, Pr es.
Th e Coll ege of th e Bib le, L exington, Ky.,
Georg e V . Moor e, D ean
U niv e rsity of R eligion , Tu sc aloo sa , Ala .,
0. P. Apirgr l (Montgom ery , Ala .) ,
Pr es.
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A TTEMP'I'S AT COOPERATION
Pra cti cally all of th e colleges of
Disciples wer e brou ght into existen ce
by the efforts of some individual or
individuals . Seldom did their founders app eal to state or regional conventions for sanction and recognition until after the institutions had
actuall y been laun ched. The same
supr eme ind ep enden cy whi ch characteriz ed th e establi shing of local
congr egation s controlled also in th e
fonnding of colleges.
B ecause of this mann er of sta rtin g
colleges, man y of th em were badly
located, and perhap s some of th em
were ill-advised. At any rate, we
do know that a great numb er of colleges founded thus wer e unabl e to
survive. vVe do not have exact figures with r espect to th e numb er of
colleges start ed, but we do have
appr oximate data. More th an for ty
institution s of lear ning ha ve been
started in the past whi ch are now
dead. Man y of th ese were aca demies, but nearl y all of th em had
college ambitions. Those in st itution s
which have survived, have don e so
eith er because th ey were fav ora bly
located, or because th ey had th e
,;anction of state or ·r egional conventions at the time of their foundin g,
and th ey have had th e finan cial support which was n ecessary to keep
th em alive. Nothin g can be more
eloqu ent with respect to the wisdom, or rather the lack of wisdom,
of this extr eme indep end en cy, than
th e r esult s above outlin ed.
As stat ed in the preceding chap ter, th ere are some twenty-nine edu-

cational in sti tution s of varying types
an J grades whi ch now cooperat e with
th e Board of Education, and many
of these have been saved because of
the new spirit of coopera tion which
has grown up in comparat ively r ecent years.
From th e foundin g of B acon and
Bethany up to the beginning of this
cent ur y, th e colleges operated ind epend en tly of each other, and in
many in stances became hi ghly competitive both in their method s and
in their spirit. The first atte mpt to
bring ' about coopem tion in th e promotion of Chri sti an education occurr ed in 1894. 'I'he ann ual conven tion of our people in th at year 01 ·gan ized the Board of Education of
the American Missionary Society .
It was simply an auxili ary to our
oldest society, whi ch came int o existence in 1849, and bein g an auxiliar y with no one designated to give
special att ent ion to th e educational
phase of th e work, practically nothing was don e. How ever, at a bu siness session of th e convention , which
was held in K ansas City in 1900.
there was the report of a committ ee
on education, which had been appointed one yea r previously. To thi s
committ ee had been r eferr ed an application fro m the Boar d of Education for a secre tary.
Th e r eport
recommend ed that th e Board of
Education be dissolved, and th at instea d, a National Edu cat ion Society
be formed, coordinat e with th e
Ameri can Chri stian Missionary Society, an d holdin g it s meetin gs in
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connection with it, or with the national Congress of Disciple s, or at
such other time and place as might
be det ermin ed upon.
It further
recommended the appointment of a
committee of seven, which would
have the power to devise a plan of
organ izat ion for such society, and
to call a convention of the fr iend s
of education at such time and place
as it might deem proper.
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tian Education Society. Th e report, which was read by F. D .
Power , recommended the organization of such a society an d presented
a constit u tion . At a lat er session
F. D . Power was made pr esident
an d twelve directors were elected.
The board was locate d at ·w ashin gton, D . C. It was to be th e duty of
the Education Society to carry on
a campaig n of education for a mor e

OF "WILLI .AM "WOOD S COLL E GE

D r·. vVilli a m S. vVood s of K a n s a s Cit y. b ec a me int e r es t ed in th is sc h oo l a t Fu lt on. Mi ss ouri.
wh e n it was sma ll. Ev e nt u a lly h e ga ve it ov er h a lf a mil lion do ll a rs , a n d th a t is a ll that
is left of hi s fiv e m illi on s.

Am erican Christian Ediication
Society
On March 27, 1901, at the close
of a session of the Congress of Disciples which was meetin g at L exin gton, K entu cky, the congress resolved
itself into an education convent ion
to re ceive the r eport of a committ ee
appointed at th e General Convention
at Kans as City with r efer ence to the
organization of an American Chri s~

general acquai nt ance ,vith our educationa l needs, to formulate educationa l policies and to raise funds
for the assista n ce both of colleges
an d of needy stud ents.
Aga in at th e congress, which met
at Clevelan d, Ohio, a session of the
American Chri stian Edu cat ion Society was held on Mar.ch 26, 1902.
The tr easur er reported over $200 in
t he tr easur y an d th e tr ustees recom-
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mend ed that effort be made . immc<liatcl,r to sccm·c fond s to put an
educational secretary in the field to
r eprese nt our common edu cationa l
int er ests ; also th at the headquarters
or the society be tr ansfe rr ed from
·washington, D. C., to Indiana.polis,
Indiana. Both recommendations were
n pprov ed by the society and A. B.
Phi lputt was electe d president and
K V. Zol la.rs, vice president.
At th e edu cationa l section of the
Omaha convention m ]902 , a me-

on 11te r esolution s va ssc<l at the
Omah a collvcntion and at the Des
:Moines congnss recomm ending the
appoint ment of an educational secretary and the estab lishm ent of an
educa tion da y to be observed by th e
chur ches. Both of thes e recommendations wer e unanimously adopted
by the dir ectors , and steps ·were
taken toward the selection of a compe tent man for secre tary and th e
choice of a day.
;\t th e Detroit convent ion rn Oc-

CHRI STIA N ASSOC lATI' ON BU ILDI NC,

HIRAM

COL IJEGE

B~· a uniqu e a rr a nge m ent a t H_in .tm , th e coll ege adm ini strat i ve offi ce ·, th e chape l a nd th e
g-ymnfl si um h..-1Y
e bePn in on e bui lc1in~. rl , ·Pntabl e co ll r,g·c ce nt e r. (S ee rtl ~;o cu t on pa gl? OOfi.)

morial to the dire ctors of the Amertober , ]!)03, another a ttcmpt at coican Chr istian Education Society was operation was made. The convenadopted, r equesting the m to put into
tion organized the Ameri can Chri sth e field a secr et ary to devote his
tian Educa1'ion Society with ·w . E.
whole time to our educat ional work . Garrison as presid ent and Harry G.
After full discussion this memorial
Hill as secr etary. Ml'. Hill ,vas the
was adopted by the society.
fl.est salaried secretary which the
An important
meeting of the
cause of education had ever had ,
board of directors of th e American
but h e was forced to resign after a
C'hristian Education
Society was few month s because of in adequate
held in Indianapoli s, Saturd ay, 1\1a? finan cial support , and th e organiza16, 1903, at which action was taken
tion itself was of short duration .

.NJ'T l.•:Ml'TS

,\'l'

However , it accompli sh ed one ou tsta ndin g thing; nam ely, th e estab lishment of Edu cat ion Da y, wh ich
h as been observed ever sin ce on th e
third Sunday in January.
Associa tion of Coll eges of t he
Dis cip les of Clwisl

ln th e summ er of ] 910 the staff
or th e Christ ian S tandard coopera ted with Pr esid ent "E. V. Zollar s
in ca lling and promot in g an Edu tat ional Congr ess at "\Vinona L ake,
Indiana.
Thi s congr ess, h eld in Augus t , had as it s im rncd inte ohj eetiv e

INDL\NA
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K entu cky , in ]~ebruar .r, l!Jl 1. Th e
session s wer e held in l\forrison
Chape l of: Trans ylvania College, and
were presided over by Hill M. B ell,
president of: Drake Universit y . As a
resu lt of thi s con fe ren ce, whi cl1
las ted two da ys, th e Assoc iatio n or
Colleges of th e Dis cipl es of Christ
was organized, R. H. Crossfield bein g chosen pres ident.
For more th an three ye ars this association functioned, and la id th e
fo undation for th e organ ization into
which it developed in 1914. It cxp e1·ienc ed grave difficu !ti es espec ia 11~·

S C HOOL
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R E LI G I ON
f a ces the

ca n1pu s o f th e ·t.;ni Yc n,;i t ,r uf

In d ia na a t B loo m in g ton.

th e cr ea ti on of a Board of Edu ca1io11. As th el'e deve loped in thi s
meetin g a divi sion of opi nion r e1,rn
rdin g th e advisabi lit y of th e or ;.tani zati o11 ol' a board th at wou ld
includ e th e colleges at su ch a time ,
a nd under exis t ing circ um stun ces, 011
tl1c 1·ecommendation o-f Pr esid entZolla rs, ;1 committ ee of college pr esidents was nppoint ed for the purpose
of: callin g tog eth et· l'ep resent a t i ves of
t he college group with :i view to
th eir effectin g a n organizat ion . Sue h
a meet-ing· wns held at L exing;ton ,

in it s effort s to promot e cumit ., · an<l
eoopcrati on among th e college:,;, as
th ese insti tutions had lon g mai11t,1ine<l a non-cooperativ e, an<l e,·cn
c-ompctitive existence.
Ne verth eless,
tl1e assoc i,ttion ac hieved r eal l'csults ,
,mcl broug ht- a large group of tlt c
1n·eside nt s of t he cons t itu ent coll eges
to a 1·ealiz;iti on of th e essential unity
and soli d,1rity of th e edu cational
p1·og-ram of th e Dis cipl es.
~i\t th e 'roronto eon vention in th e
nntumn ol' 1!)]3, th e Asso ciation of:
Colleges held a most significant session ns· a pnrt of th e genera l pro-
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gram . Th e address deliver ed by
Pr esident Miner Lee Bat es of Hiram
College created a profound impress10n. H e maintained that edu cation lies at th e very fom1dation of
all local, mission ar y and benevolent
ent erprises of th e church , and that
until th e colleges were p laced on a
stable ba sis of finan cial support , the
entir e br oth erhood would suffer fro m
lack of an adequate leaders hip .

istr y, and th e m1ss10nary societies
wanted a larg er number of college
trained men for th e homeland and
the foreign field. Th e colleges could
not meet th ese r equir ements becaus e
of finan cial handi cap. They n eeded
more adequate endowm ent s and better physical equipm ent .
In th e light of thi s situ ation, Mr.
Lon° · agreed to give one million dolla rs to the movement , on condition

EN TR ANCE TO JVIA
.IN BU ILDI NG, DRAKE UN IV ERS IT Y
l<'or th e c it y o f D es Moine s , Iowa, as w ell as for th e Disc ipl es of C hri st of I ow a a nd beyo nd ,
t hi s is a ga t ew ay in to the mor e a bundant
lif e.

'l'he Men and Millions Movement
was then passing throu gh th e earl y
stages of it s developm ent. R A.
Lon g of Kan sas Cit y, who h ad decid ed to support that movement to
the extent of $150,000.00 , exp ressed
deep concern for the colleges because of ih eir precar ious financial
condition. The chur ches at home were
dema ndin g a bett er eql1ipped min-

th at th e brotherhood would rai se an
additiona l amount of $5,000,000.00
for mission s, benevolences and edu cation, th e colleges to receive three
and a half million s.
Board of Edu ccdion of D iscipl es of
Christ

Because of a wid ely felt need of
a mor e compa ct organiza ti on, look-

ATTEMPTS

AT COOPERATIOK

ing toward more effective cooperation, and in order to carry out the
recommendations
of the business
men's commission of the Men and
Millions Movement, the Association
of Colleges decided upon a reorganization.
Thi s
reorganization,
known as the Board of Edu cation
of Disciples of Christ, was effected
at the J efferson Hotel in St. Louis ,
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dr ea med and for whi ch I ha ve fen·ent ly
prayed.
Go on with t he good wo rk . Let
noth ing disco urag e you. Let no opposition
defeat your high purpose . May God ble ss
you a nd ma y his Spi1·it attend you until
th e end.

President R. H. Crossfield wa s appointed preside nt and act in g genera l secre tary of the new board ,
which double position he filled for
five ~-ears, giving su ch time to the

.

TH E FRESHMEN
GATHER
AT THE GATE
In th e di s tanc e is th e t owe r of B e th a n y Co ll ege , in th e pict ur es qu e hill s of ,¥ es t V ir g ini a.

September 4, 1914, twenty-six institutions entering the new board.
At the meeting in which the Board
of Education was organized, Pr esident E. V. Zollars , who had been
largely instrumental in the callin g
of the Educational
Cong r ess at
vVinona Lake . in 1910, said:
I am very happ y tonight.
I thank Go,l
t hat he ha s permitt ed me to li ve to sec
thi s h our. I shall now die h appy.
'l'J,,,
thing ha s come to pass for wh ich I lon g

interests oI the board as could be
spa l'ed fro m the l'esponsibilities of
his college position, and without
compensation.
Durin g the period in
which Dr. Crossfield was act ing as
genera l secretary, Pro fessor Char les
E. Underwood of Butler Colleg e
acted as t he office secretary until
his death Jul y 3, 1917. Th en Carl
S. Van'\Vinkle, who was field agent
for Butler College, became th e office secretar~· and served in that ca-

m
ASSETS OF COLLEGES AT CENTENNIAL

NAME OF COLLEGE

Addran-Ja , vis College
Atlantic Christian College
Berkeley Bible Seminary
Bethany College
Bible College of Missouri
Butler College
Ca. lton College
Christian University
Drake University
Eugene Bible Univer sity
Eureka College
Hiram College
Kentucky Female Orphan School
Milligan College
McLean College
Nebraska Christian University
Oklahoma Chri stian University
School of the Evangelist s
Texas Chd stian University
Hamilton College

TransylvaniaUniversity
College of the Bible
West Kentucky College
William Woods College for Gi rls
Sinclair College
Mo. Christian College for Girl s
Washington Ch: istian College
Louisville Christian Bible School
Virginia Christian College
Campbell-Hage rman College
Carr-Burdette College
Chri stian College
Disciples Divinity House
Totals

*Total number.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Numberin
Faculty

14
4
18
3
17

12
14
120
6
17
21
11
12
24
20
9
28
25
30
6
11

20
6
10
11
2
15
21
5
28
2

I
I
I

I

I

Number of Students
Male

40
14
198
97
116

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•3n

I

*260

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

131
200

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
102

n2
70
131
156

I
I
I
I
I

I
111

765
93
132
11
1
16
128

I
28

-

I
I
I
I

542

I

•7658

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

Female

Ministerial

I

I

86
3
72
88
132
100
56
1074
32
72
118
150
67

140
302
364
3
120
250
4
95

100
252
40
260

CELEBRATION

14
14
88
18
35

I
I
I
I
I
I

72
173
45
45
57
11

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

40, 000.00
20, 000.00
200, 000 .00
40,000 .00
250, 000.00
45, 000 .00
75, 000 .00
403, 804.00
50, 000.00
110, 000.00
150, 000.00
75, 000 .00
25, 000 .00

I

-

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I

1065

I $3, 936, 304.00

65
54
125
30

\
I

I
I $

Value of
Property

174
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

4
6

16
15

I
I
I

4

75, 000 .00
150, 000 .00
75,000 .00
250, 000 .00
100, 000.00
/ 800, 000. 00

\ 26,000 .00
60,000 .00
150, 000 .00
3, 500.00
40, 000.00
55, 000.00
6 , 000 .00

145, 000.00
125,000.0J
75, 000. 00
300, 000.00
30, 000. 00

0

IN OCTOBER, l!IM

i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Endowment

s

3 , 000.00
20, 000 .00
135,000 .00
55, 000 .00
450,000 .00
20, 000.00
432, 351 .00
35, 000.00
50, 000.00
100, 000.00
282,063.00

I
I
I

40,000 .00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

225, 000 .00
143, 835.00
5, 000 .00

21, 500.00
20, 000.00

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

30, 000. 00

I $2, 067, 749 .oo

~

I

Location

I Thorp Springs, Tex .
I Wilson, N. C.
I Berkeley, Calif .
I Bethany, W. Va.
IColumbia , Mo .
[ Indianapolis, Ind.
I
I Canton, Mo.

I Des Moines, Iowa
I Eugene, Ore.
I Eureka, Ill .
I Hiram, Ohio
I M idway, Ky .
I Milligan , Tenn.
I
I Bethany, Neb.
I EniJ , Okla .
I Kimbe ·lin Ht s., Tenn.
IN. Waco, Tex.
I Lexington, Ky.
I Lexington, Ky.
I Lexington , Ky.
I Mayfi eld, Ky.
[Fulton, Mo .
ISt. Thomas, Ont.
I Camden Pt., Mo.
I Washington, D. C.
ILouisville, Ky .
I Lynchbu rg, Va.
I Lexi ngton, Ky.
I She:man, Tex.
I Columbia, Mo .
I Chicago, Ill .

f

President

IJesse C. Caldwell
IH. D. McAneney
I Thos. E. Cramblet

[W. J. Lhamon

IThomas C. Howe
I
[Carl Johann
[Hill M . Bell
IE. C. Sanderson
IR. E. Hieronymus
I Miner Lee Bates
I Mi ss Ella Johnson
I F. D. Kershner
I
[ W. P. Aylsworth
I E. V. Zolla rs
I Ashley S. Johnson
I Clinton Lockhatt
[Mrs. Luella W. St. Clai r
I R. H . CrossfleU
I John W. McGa rvey
I G. A. Lewellen
I J. B. Jones
IJohn L. M clarty
I E. L. Barnham
I D. E. Mo .-ley
I A. J. Thomson
I Josephus Hopwood
I B. C. Hagerman

[0 . A.Carr
[ Mrs . W. T. Moo re
I Herbert L. Willett

I

I

I

I

U1

C:

::,j

<:
t"::l
_.,,.

'"
0

>::j

U1

tzj
H

~

<:
H
Q
tzj

ASSETS OF COLLEGES- YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 1927

ENDOWMENT
NAME OF COLLEGE
Productive
Atlantic Christian College
Bethany College
Bible College of Missouri
Butler University
California Christian Coll_ege
Carr-Burdette College
Christian College
Cotner College
Culver-Stockton College
Disciples Divinity House
Drake University
Drury School of the Bible
Eurek a College
Hiram College
Illinois Disciples Foundation
Indiana School of Religion
Lynchburg College
Missouri Christian College
Phillips Univers ity
Randolph College
Spokan e Univers ity
Texa s Christ ian University
•Transylvan ia College
University School of Religion
William Woods College
Totals

IS 56, 361.00
I 1, 747, 127.38
I 225, 237.oo
I 1, 413, 926.96
I
307, 830.63
I
24, 167.61
81, 812.72
I 1, 103, 794.35
I
76, 872.n
854, 954.46
I
21, 157.oo
I
675, 859.98
I 1, 380, 195.00

I

I
I

I
I

IISI
I
I
I
I
I
I

Pledge s
to Cash

IS 407, 000.00
I
I
2, 400.00
I 1, 957,311.26
I
37,075.45

I
I

IS
I
I
I
I

11, 000.00

I

186, 181.03 I
33, 481.86 I

633, 100.00

194, 716.58 I

196,025.00

4 , 325.00 I
110,000.00 I

Buildings

Annuities

-

IS

-

50,000.00 IS
1, 000.00 I
6, 000.oo I
158, 100.00 I

10, 000.00
m , 000.00
162, 864.00
104, 300 oo
2, 000.00
328, 366.43

I

I
I
I
I
I

I
I
1, 000.00
32, 154.00
6 , soo .oo

I
I

267, 804.27
68, 293.00

448, 680.oo
451, 680.00

I
I

26, 000.00
13, 100.00
500.00
21, 550.00

I
75, ooo.oo
I
327, 794.53
I
80, 000.00
I
283-, 500.00
I
100,000.00
I
es ,000.00
I
625,ooo.oo
I
345, 654.68
I
I
444, 435.75
I $6, 979, 286.91

I
I
I

188,759.64

I

370, 957.02 I
125,ooo.oo I
38, 883.74 I

51, 600.59 I
23, 000.00 I

I

I
I
I

178, 400.oo
2, 2,;o_oJ
330, 650.00
29, 250.00
40,ooo .oo

i
I
2, 298.91
$343, 932.03 I $3, 641, 766.58 I $1, 433, 173.91

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

15, 000.oo
124, 810.00

I
46,000.00
I $1, 516, 687.70

I Grounds an:t

l

130, 000.00 I
455,ooo.oo IS
10, 000.00 I
440,ooo.oo I
535, 641.89 I
55, ooo.oo I
500, 064.74 I
383, 497.86 I
387,034.63 I
63,091.32 I
830, 993.81 I

I

I
I

Gross
Assets

I

I
I

200.00

100,000.00 I

I

I
486, 090.08 I
!$14, 646, 676.99 I

I

Estate
Notes

I

I

I
I
I
I
I

I

16, 650.00 I

I

226, 604. 17 I
27, 900.00 I
540, 648.38 I

I
I
I
686.86
I 4, 382, 486.36
I 1, 006, 964.28
I

NonProductive

11, 200.00
15, 731.25
2, 600.00
32, 910.00
36, 261.19

PLANT

OTHER ASSETS

Equipment

IS 665, 561.00
185, 784.00 I 2, 410, 642.63
30,000.00 I
336, 437.00
12&, 000.00 I 4, 128, 248.22
592, 278.05 I 1, 509.087.21
50, 000.00 I
215, 000.00
171, 695.12 I
810. 927:47
91, 612.34 I 1, 555, 717.95
74, n6 .84 I 1, 703. 387 6d
2; , 000.00 I
171,289 .09
I 2, 515,0 56.28
I
21, 1s1.oo
132, 389.oo I 2, 023, ss1 .oo
125, 930.00 I 1, 935. 004 oo

I
I
I
I
I
12;, 000.oJ
I
112, as1 .13
I
·5 , 000.00
I
113, 550.00
I
12, 000.00
I
aa , 012.2;
I
22,;, 000.00
I
463, 132.00
I
I
150, 346.oo
I $2, 914, 766.10

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

>
>-3
>-3
:_,:j

~
""O
>-3

r.n

>

>-3
')

0
0
""O
:_,:j

227,000.0J
1, 133.664 .07
123, 150.00
1, 630, 855.40
266, 250 .0J
262,642.85
5, 299, 086.95
1, 963, 560.96

~

>

>-3
H
_,

.z

I 1, 129, 170.74
!$31, 476, 290.22

•Includes College of t he Bible.
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pacity until another general secretary was chosen.
On April 1, 1919, Dr. H. 0.
Pritchard , who was then president
of Eureka College, became the salaried general secretary of the Board
of Education, and has continued in
this position until the present time.
Since 1919 the board h as made rapid
progress in the work which it is doing and has grown until th ere are
now five departments in this board.
They are: general dep artm ent, state
univ ersit y departm ent , life work department,
promotional department

work department is cared for by the
general secretary.
The Board of Education, as organized in 1914, included only the presidents of the cooperating institutions
as directors.
It was felt necessary
after a few yea rs' experience that
the personnel of the board be enlarged.
Consequ ent ly, after a few
yea rs of study and caref ul work on
the part of th e special committee,
the articles of incorpor ation were
amended at the ·winona Lake convention in August , 1922, so that the
board now has sixty directors.

.NORTH
ELEVATION
OF R EBU ILT .ASSOC IATIO N B UILDI NG, HIRAM
COLLEGE
On e of th e major in1p1·ov e rncnt s th a t a re fittin g Hiran1 to n1a int a in h er tr ad ition s of distin g ui s h ed se r v i ce in

C hl'i st i a n edu ca tion.

and endowment departm ent. Dr. J.
C. Todd has been serving part time
as the secretary of the state university department since October, 1922.
G. l. Hoover was head of the promotional department from April 1,
1921, to October 1, 1926. Dr . H . H.
Harmon was called to the head of
the endowment department in December, 1923, and still occupies that
position.
Upon the resignation of
Mr . Hoover in 1926, Dr. Harmon
became also the head of the promotional department, in which capa city . he 110w · also senes.
Th e life

( See a l so c u t o n p age
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About h alf of these are repr esenta tives of th e church at large , the
oth er half representing the institutions whi ch are affiliate d with the
Board of Educ ation.
In ord er to illustrate the growth
of the educ ational work, we are
printing herewith two tables, which
set forth somewhat in detail the resources of our respective institutions.
One of these tables represents the
assets of the . institutions as they
wer e about th e tim e the Board of
Edu cation was organized . The other

ATTEMPTS A~ COOPERATION
represents the assets of our institutions as of June, 1927. A comparison of the figures of these two tables
will clearly indicate what has been
accomplished in the field of finance ,
but it does not show what has been
done in the matter of increase in
student bodies , advanc e of educational standards, and the 0 eneral
improvement which has taken place
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in every phase of the work. Suf fice it to say that more progress has
been made in these few years of
closer cooperation than had been
made in all th e pr evious history of
our movement. In the closing paragraphs of the last chapter of this
r.;urvey r eport ther e are set forth
i,ome of the marked improvement s
which have tak en place sinc e 1920.

M AY D A Y FESTIVAL , CAR R-B U RDETT E C OLLE GE
Th e j oy o f Jivin g as w ell as th e privil ege of se rvin g h as a plac e in th e di sc iplin e of thi s
co ll eg·e f or y oun g "vo rnen a t Sh e rn1an, T'e x as .
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ECONOMIC FA CTOR S AFFEUTING THE SUPPO R'l' OF DIS CIPLE
l NS TlT U'l'IONS
.Sixteen states hav e im,titution s
that are affiliated with the Board
of Edu cat ion of Disciple s of Chri st .
,\m ong th ese institutions are twent y
ro lleges and univ er siti es; four foundati ons and thr ee schools of re li gion
affiliated with state un iversiti es ; a
school of th e Bible affiliated with
Drur y College, a Congr-egation al institution; and a di vinit y hou se affiliat ed with th e Un ivers it y of Chicago. Below is given a list of th e
states havin g Di scipl e institution s,
and a lso a list of th e institutions
situated in each of these states .
A laba ma - U niv e rsit y Schoo l of Religion
Californ in-Ca lifornia Christi a n Coll eg e
Illinois-Dis
c iples Di vi nit y Hou se
E ur ek a Coll eg e
Jllin ois Dis ciple s Fo unrl at ion

Indi a na-B u tle r CollC'gc
l11d ia ua Schoo l of R eli g ion
Iowa-Drnk
o U niv e rs ity
Kansas - Kansas Chri st ia n Foundation
K1' ntu cky-Ha111i l ton Colleg e
The Coll ege of t h o Bible
Transylvania
Colleg e
Mi sso uri- Bib lr Coll ege of l\[i ss ouri
Ch ,·is tian Coll C'ge
(' 11in' r-Htoc kt on Coll ege
Dn11·y 8 choo l of th e Bib .le
1\1 iss ou ,·i Chri s t ian Colleg e
Willian, ·w oo d s Colit' ge
N r bras ka- Cot n e r Colleg e
NPbras k a Ch ristia n Foun,lation
N o rth Carn lina- At la n t ic Christian Coll ege
0 hi o-H i ram Coll ege
Ok la h oma-P hilli ps U ni vars ity
Ok la horna Chri s t ian Foundation
'J'cxas-B ri t e B ibl e Coll ege
Ca rr -Burd ett Coll ege
Ra n do lph Coll eg e
'l'exas Christian U ni ve rsit y
\ ' ir g inia -Ly nchbur g Colleg e ·
vVas hin gto u-Spo k an e U ni ve rsity
W,•st V ir g ini a-B e thany Coll ege

AB ILIT Y TO S U PPORT

The measur ement of th e relahvc
ability ot a state to sup port its
schools is an exceedin g ly difficult
matt er. In gen era l it ma y be said ,
that the ability of a state to supp ort
its edu cation al system is in direct
propor tion to the ava ilable resour ces
of the st ate, and in in verse pr oportion to the numb er of individu als t o
be school ed . Th e sup por t of th e
educational in stitution s of a state
mu st come primari ly out of th e
[State's total supply of: economi c
energy; this is true not only of taxsupported colleges and institutions ,
but to a considerab le degree also of
institution s of higher learnin g supported b~- th e churr h. :l[ost insti-

ED U CAT ION

tutions tend to he mor e or less local
_in character , deriving th e major po1·tion of in come, as well as th e major
portion of student enrollm ent fro m
within t he states in whi ch t'he re spective institutions are situ ated .
In order to reach a decision as to
th e ab ilit y of a st ate to support education , th e economic stre ngth of a
state mu st be deter min ed .
Th e
measur ement of relative ab ilit y necessit ates a ~omparison of th e re sour ces of stat es in ter ms of: th e
property .from which revenues 111·e
derived , as well as in t erm s of the
m comes of th e residents of th e
states.
In come is one of th e best
sin gle measnr cs of eronomi c abi lit y .

GOS

ECONOMIC FAC'TORS

AFFECTING

SU PPORT
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POPULATION, WEALTH, ESTIMATED INCOME AND INDEXOF ECONOMICABILITYOF THE UNITED STATES, AND OF
FIFTEEN STATES IN WHICH INSTITUTIONSAFFILIATEDWITH THE DISCIPLE BOARDOF EDUCATIONARE LOCATED
Table No. 1.
Index of
Value of
Estimat ed
Total
Tangible
Estimated
TangibleWealth Yearly Income
Economic
Population
Wealth Per
STATE
Income Per
1922t
1924t
Ability Per
1920*
Capita
Capita
(In Thousands) (In Thousands)
Capita §
$2, 989
United States . . . . . . . . . . .
105, 273, 049 $314, 718, 830 $66, 000, 000
$627
$926

I

Alabama......
California........

..

.

. .. . .. .

.......

Illinois .. . . ... .. .. . ..... .
Indiana .... ···· ············

Iowa .

···· ······ ··· ··· ······

Kentucky. .... . . ... .. . . .
Missouri. . . .
··
...···. ·...
. . .. .
Nebraska......
... .. ....
North Carolina.
. .. .
Ohio..... ..... .. .. .
.. .
Oklahoma ..........
Texas .. .... . . . . . . . . . .
Virginia..... .

.
....
.

Washington . ..
West Virginia ..

I

I

2, 348, 174
3 , 426, 861
6, 485, 280
2, 930 ,3 90
2, 404, 021
2, 416, 630
3 , 404 ,055
1, 296, 372
2, 559, 123
5, 759,3 94
2, 028, 283
4, 663, 228
2, 309, 187
1, 356, 621
1, 463, 701

3, 002, 043
15, 031, 734
22,2 32, 794
8 ,829, 726
10, 511, 682
3, 582, 391
9, 981, 409
5, 320, 075
4, 543, 110
18, 489, 552
3 , 993, 524
9, 850,888
4,8 91,57 0
5,122,405
4 , 667, 919

719, 400
3 , 082, 200
5, 009, 400
1, 669, 800
1, 353, 000
917, 400
1, 874, 400
719, 400
904,20 0
3, 966, 600
1, 023, 000
2 , 389, 200
930, 600
950,4 00
712,80 0

1, 278
4,3 86
3 , 428
3 , 013
4 , 372
1, 482
2, 932
4 , 104
1, 775
3, 210
1, 969
2, 112
2, 118
3,776
3, 196

I

306
899
769
570
563
380
551
555
353
689
504
512
403
701
487

434
1, 338
1, 112
871
1, 000
528
844
965
530
1, 010
701
723
615
1, 079
807

*The dat a representi ng population are based on the Fourt eent h (1920) Federal Census of Population , Bur eau of Census.
tTh e va lue of tangible wealth is from the Federal Census of Wealth .
tincome data ar e from the Research Bulletin of th e Nationa l E ducat ion Associat ion, M aior Issues in School Finance, Part II.
Th e tota l income in th e Unit ed Stat es was estimate d on t h ,basis of the best data available. Thi s total was distributed among th o
states of th e union on th o basis of th e average of th e total national income found in th e severa l states in t he years 1919 and 1920, as
estimat ed by the Nat ional Bureau of Economic Research.
.
§Th e index of economic ability represents th e income plus one-tent h of the tan gible wealth .

Wea lth, however, is an ind ex of sufficient. importan ce to warrant some
consideration, as is indicated by the
fac t that the committee appo int ed
by the National Tax Association to
prepare a pl an for a model system
of state and local ·tax ation, accepted
tangib le property as one of the bases
of its model plan for rai sing r eYenue s in the state.
From the estimate s of wealth compi led for 1922 by th e Unit ed State s
Bureau of Cen sus*, and th e estimates of income prepared by th e
Nationa l Bure au of E conomi c Researc h t it is possib le to obt ain r elatively recent data r elat ing to abilit y
to support educat ion in those states
in which institutions holding membership with the Board of Edu cation of Discipl es of Chr ist are situ ated. These · data are presented in
Table No . 1.
Figures I, II, and III ar e based
upon the data presented in Tab le No.
2. Figur e I shows th e tangib le wealth
per capita for 1922. Fi gure II
*1-Vealth,

t E stiniat

Publi c D ebt , and Taxati,on: 19 22.
ed National
w ealth.
Publish ed

In 1924 , United Stat es D epartm ent of Com m er ce, Bur ea u of Cen s u s, '\Vas hin g t on, D. C .

shows th e estim ated yea rl y in come
per capita for 1924, and Fi gure III
shows th e ind ex of economic abilit y
per capita.
An exa min ation of th e data presented in Tabl e No. 1 and on Figu res I, II , and III sh ows th at considera ble var iat ion exists among th e
states with respect to abilit y to su pport edu cat ion , as measu red in ter ms
of tan gible wealth p er capi ta and
esti mat ed in come p er cap it a. Those
states with small wea lth and low
in comes find it difficult to support
an efficient educational sys tem.
In th e case of in stitutions suppor ted la rge ly by re ligious commun ions the abi lit y to suppor t the educationa l progra m is depende nt to
a considera ble degree u pon the number of communi cant s in the territory
assigned. By mutu al consent of the
institution s cooperating
with the
Boa.rd of Education, certain territorial assignm ent s h ave been ma.de
to th e severa l in sti t uti ons. E a.ch institution is given the responsibility
for culti vat ing the territory assign ed
to it. Th e Board of Education itself
assu mes responsibility for th e cul ti-
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vation of territory not assigned . Institutions
making campaigns for
fonds are expected to limit their
genera l solicitat ion to the territory
assigne d to them, but are priv ileged
to solic it former students, alumni
and fr iends wherever located . The
followin g allotm ent of territory to
the cooperating instituti ons has heei1
made.
Allotment of Territory
Atlanti c Chri st ian Coll ege, Wil son , North
Caro lin A.:
North and South Caro lina .
B r tha 11y CoJleg c, B e than y , ·w est Virginia:
\Vest Virgin ia , P enn sy l vania and ten
counti es in sout h east e rn Ohi o
(Be lm ont , Cano ll , Colu mb iana ,
Gu ern sey,
Hani son , J effe rson,
Jl,,Ionroc,
Nob le,
Tu sc arawas,
Wa shington ) .
Bib le College of Mis sour i, Colum bia, Mis ·
sour i.:
Missouri.
Butl er U ni ve rs ity, Indianapolis , Indiana:
Incl ian a.
Ca liforn ia Christian Collrg-r , L os Ang-rlcs ,
Ca ]iforn ia:
Californ ia , A ri zona n.rnl Hawaii .

(':11"1·-Bunl ettc Collrg e, Sh e rman , Trxa s :
T exa s, N e w n,f Pxi eo and L oui sian a.
Christian College, Colu mbia , :Mi ss ouri :
Mi ss ou ri.
Cotn e r Coll ege, B e t han y , N ebraska:
N ebraska , N o rth e rn Kan sas , So uth
Dakota, Colorado and vVyoming.
Culver-Sto ckton Coll eg e, Canton , 1\'[is sou ri :
Missouri.
Discipl es Divinity Hou se , Chi cago, Illinoi s :
Gen e ral 'l'crritor y ,
Drak e Univ e rs it y, D es Moin es, Iow a :
Iowa, M inn esota n.ncl North Dakota.
Drury School of th e Bibl e, Springfie ld,
Mis so uri:
Missouri.
Eur eka Coll ege, Eur eka , Illinois:
Illinois an,l Wi sc ons in .
Hiram Colleg e, Hiram , Ohio:
Ohio (ex ce pt t e n sou theast ern coun ·
ti cs), Mi chigan an,l N ew York.
] llin ois Di scip les Foundation,
Champaign,
Illinoi s :
I llin oi s.
I n<liana Schoo l of R eli gi on, Bloomington,
Indiana:
Indiana.
Kan sa.s Chri stian
Fo un dation,
Top <'ka,
Kan sa s :
Kan sa s.
L,vn r h burg Coll eg-r', L;vnrh hn 1·g-, Virg ini a:
\ -irginia , nfar,vland , De law ar e an ll
Distri f'f oJ' Columl ,ia..
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Neb r aska Disc ipl e Po un clation, Liu coln ,
Nebraska:
Nebraska .
Mi sso uri Chri st ian Coll ege , Camde n Point,
Mi sso uri:
Mi sso uri.
Ok laho ma Chri sti a n Fo un rlation , Oklahoma
Cit y, Oklahoma :
Ok lahom a.
Phillip s Unive rs it y, E ni d, Oklahoma:
Okl ah oma, A1·lrnusas an cl sou th e rn
h alf of Kan ~as.
Rn,n(l ol ph Coll ege, Cisco, 'fc xa s :
'f ex a s, New :Mexi co and L ouis ian a.

Table No. 2 shows the total church
membership per institution holding
membership with the Board of Education, in the territories assi gned to
the Dis ciples institutions, and the index of economi c ability per cap ita of
th e states in which the r espect ive institution s are located.
A glan ce at the dnt a pr esen ted in
Table No. 2 mak es it apparent that
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Duy e ncl.Se ni or Co ll ege
Jun io r Co ll ege
:--;t..:11
00 1 o f R e lig·io n

X Found a t io n at T ax-Suppo

AL L OTM EN T OF

r ted

TERRITORY

TO I NS TIT UTIO NS AFFIL I A T ED WITH
TH E BOARD
OF EDUCA TI ON .
A s t a te m e nt in d et a il a pp ea r s in th e t ext.
Th e sym bol s explained in th e leg-en cl on th e m a p
s how th e c lass ifica ti on o f th e in s titution s .

f'khool of Rcl ig iou , 'fu sca loosa , A lab ama:
Geo 1·gia, Flo ri da, A labama ancl Mississip p i.
Spo kan e Unive r sit y, Spokane, Wa shing·
to n:
Washington, Montana ancl Idaho.
T exas Chri stian Un ive rsit y, Ft. "\Vorth ,
T exas:
T exas, N ew M ex ico ancl L oui sian a .
'l'ransyl va ni a Coll ege ancl the Coll ege of
t h e Bible , L exin gto n, K en tu ck y :
K entu ck y .
·wi lli am vVoocls Coll ege, Fulton , M isso uri:
Mi sso u ri .

some inst itution s will find it much
more difficult to obtain support than
oth er s. 'l'he in stitution s and groups
of institutions r epr esent ed ar e ar r-anged in the order of the data pre sent ed in the second column r epreent in g the tot al church membership
per institution . It will be noted
th at the membership ranges from
106,680 for Hiram College to only
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TOTAL CHURCH MEMBERSHIP, CHURCH MEMBERSHIP PER DISCIPLE INSTITUTION, AND INDEX OF ECONOMIC
ABILITY PER CAPITA OF THE POPULATION OF THE STATE IN WHICH THE INSTITUTIONS ARE SITUATED*
Table No. 2.
Average Church
Total Church
Index of Economic
Membership in the
Membership Per
Ability Per Capita
INSTITUTION OR GROUP OF INSTITUTIONS
Institution
Territory Assigned
of State
Hiram College....
106, 680
106,680
$1,010
122,268
Philips University . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . ... . ..
701
122,268
Cotner College.
965
80,486
80,486
80, 218
Indiana Institutions.
871
160, 436
Drake University .. .
77,715
1, 000
77,715
Bethany College. . . . ... . . .
73,2 76
807
73,276
1, 112
Illinois Institutions ...... .
66,501
133, 003
51, 200
Lynchburg College........
...
615
51, 200
California Christian College.
1, 338
51, 071
51, 071
48,614
528
Kentucky Institutions ...... ... .
145,84 4
41,238
School of Religion at Tuscaloosa ........ .... . . .. ... ... . ..
434
41,238
35, 785
Atlantic Christian College..
530
35,785
Spokane University .
1, 079
29, 561
29,561
Texas Institutions.
723
26,326
78, 980
Missouri Institutions. .. ..
844
25, 653
153, 921

*The da ta for church membership are taken from tb e 1926 Y ear Book, Disciples of Christ. T he index of economic ability for the
United States is S926.

29,561 for Spokan e University.
This
difference repres ents a ratio of nearly
four to one in favor of Hiram
College. Furthermore, the ind ex of
economic ability for the states in
which the institutions are located is
only slightly greater in the case of
Spokane University than in the case
of Hiram College. Institutions su ch
as Atlantic Christian College and
the Kentucky institutions, although
having larger church memberships
per institution th an Spok ane University, find it extremely difficult to obtain adequate fund s with which to
maintain standard programs of work
because the economic ability of th e
states in which these institutions are
loca'ted is so low. Both North Carolina and Kentu cky have indi ces of
economi c ability per capita little mor e
than half that for the United States .

Observations
Clearly the statistical ability of
any state or area to support an educational institution is modified by a
number of other factors, th e most
important of which are:

1. Age and t1·adition of the institution.
2. The territorial
distribution of
alumn i and former students .
3. Th e wealth of certain interested
individual s which may be living
within the ar ea, or alumni who h ave
acquired wealth.
4. The inte rest in an d affection for
an institution
of learn ing on th e
part of its constituency.
5. Methods of promotion an d cultivation.
6. Contributi on which th e institution ma y h ave made to the life of
the fellowship of ·which it is a part.
Becaus e of these factors, one
should be ver y car efu l before saying
that an in st itution has no future.
If , however, after years of strugg le
an in stitution still finds itself without resources, it is strong evidenc e
that something is rad ically wrong ,
eit h er as to location , policy, program,
or even ne cessit y for such an institution. In every such case the presiden t, fa cult y and board of truste es
should frankly face the facts and act
a<'cordingly.
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Diffi cnlti es in .App raisal

AND UNIVERSITIES

measur in g rods for thing s th at can
be count ed, but not so easy to measur e th e impond er abl es. Qu antitativ e measur ements are easy. Qualit ati ve measur ement s ar e difficult , if
no t impos sibl e. One of th e out standin g weakn esses of pr esent edu cation al measurem ent s and st and ards
is that th ey measure thin gs-c lassrooms, hour s, curri cul a, but th ey do
not get at th e soul of an institution
and measur e it . Th ey cannot.
How ever , it will be a seriou s
hlund er if we ignor e th e ext ern al
and qu antit ativ e measur ement s, for
th ey ar e an ind ex to th e kind of
work whi ch an in stitution docs. You
can tell by certain methods wheth er
an individu al does good work or ba.d
work. Lik ewis e you can t ell by cert ain cr it eri a wheth er an in stitution
does good work or bad work. Th er efore , with a view of t r yin g to discover th e servi ce r end er ed b~, our
coll eges, Dr . Reeves ha s mad e th e
followin g observ ation s:

As one undert akes to measur e th e
contribution whi ch an y on e or all of
th e colleges ha ve made, he fa ces at
once seriou s difficulti es in makin g a
ju st app rai sal. Fi rs t of all , mu ch
depend s on what h e is try in g t o
measur e and th en more depend s on
his stand ard of measur ement . For
example every college r end er s a
servi ce to th e communit y in whi ch
it is located. It also r end er s a
servi ce to th e gr eat edu cati on al syste m of A meri ca of whi ch it is a
p art. Still ag ain it r ender s a service to th e nation as su ch. It s g-reat est contribution is p erh ap s to th e
1·eligiou s world at large and pa rtic ul arl y t o th e r eligious body t o
whi ch it bel on gs.
But h er e again one mu st say wha t
kind of ser vice it is th at h e is measurin g. It is easy t o say how man y
ar e stud yin g for defini te Chri sti an
servi ce. It is easr t o state how
many ar-e att endin g coll ege at an y
one tim e. It is easy to count alumni
and say int o what pro fession each
has ent er ed. It i-s easy to say how
big an in stitution is; but it is a far
mor e difficult thin g to say how gr eat
it is. It is not so easy to t ell what
is th e spiritu al and int ell ect ual caliber o:E th e stud ent s who ar e att endin g a given in stituti on a nd g·ive th em
a definit e ra tin g. You can tell h ow
man y alumni a11y instituti on ha s,
hu t tan you tell wha t· th e impa c-t is
which th ose alumni haYe made up on
th e outsid e world int o which the ~ha\ ·r g o11r1 It is Nts_v to srt n p

'Pyp es of S ervic e R end ered
' ' State support ed in st itution s of
hi gher edu cation p er for m four fun ction s : (J.) Teachin g stud ent s on the
campu s; ( 2 ) carr yin g on r esear ch
for th e adv an cement of learnin g by
members of th e fac ulti es; (3) extendin g th e edu cational r esour ces of
th e institution s to those people of
th e commonw ealth wh o ar e n ot enroll eJ as r esid ent stnd en ts in instif u t ions o r hi gh er learni11g; (4 )
maintainin g librai·i es and museum s.
'I'he pro g ram of hi gher eduC'ation
m:iintain r d h)· th e institnti ons holdfil 4
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ing membership with th e Board of
Education of Dis ciples of Chri st, sup pl ements to a consid er able degr ee
th ose of th e sever al states in which
th ese institution s ar e situ ated .
" With the exception of some or
the fow1dation s whi ch do not main tain regu lar class work , a ll of th e
Di sciple in stitution s ar e teachin g in st itution s. Resear ch r eceives littl e
at tention at an y of th e institution s.
Likewi se, th e fun ction of extending
th e edu cational r esour ces of the in-

CO T N ER
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n ow pr o1·ides adequ ate fund s wit h
which to maintain hi gh gr ade and
tho r ough Ly sati sfac tor y teachin g fa ciliti es for a ll of th e youn g pe opl e
of th e state who a1·e seekin g th e advanta ges of hi gher learnin g . Consequ entl y, in maint ainin g teachin g ac1iviti es an<l pr ovidin g librari es and
mu seun1s th e Di scipl e in stitution s
should no t be thou ght o-C as duplicatin g th e work of state-support ed
institution s; th e ser vices whi ch the se
in st itution s r end er nr e i'mppl emen-

L I NCO L N , NEBRAS

KA

l •'o ll o win g- Ay l s w o rth a n d o th e,· co n sec r a t ed t eac h er s as t h ey fo ll owed C hl'i s l , a n unu s u a l
pr opol'ti on of Co tn er g r a du a tes hav e g·one int o f or ei gn mi ssiona r y ser v ice.

stitution t-o the p eopl e of th e stat e
not enro lled as r esid ent student s,
also rec eives little att ention at th e
Di scipl e colleges and univ er siti es. A
few of th e institution s carr y on a
small amount of ext ension work ;
most of th em limit th eir teachin g
activitie s entirel y to re sident instruction.
All of th e in stitution s
maint ain librari es and some of th em
have mu seum s.
'' No one of th e states in whi ch
Dis ciple in stitution s ar e situated

ta ry to th ose pe r form ed by th e
state -support ed in stituti ons.
" In additi on to th e per for mance
of £unction s of th e t ypes mention ed
above, chur ch in stituti on s r ender
oth er valu abl e servi ces as well. F ew
state- support ed institution s att emp t
to provid e r eligious in stru ction ; th e
separa tion of th e r hur r h fro m th e
sta1e does n ot p el'mit of su ch a pr ogr am. E ven thou gh legal enactment s should not forbi d re li gious in struction in st,11"
0 schools, su rh a
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program might easily result in constant friction.
Compl ete separation
of the church and state makes difficult, if not impossible, the provision for direct r eligious instruction in man y sta te schools. At the
present tim e th e responsib ility for
forma l religious instruction fa lls almost entirely upon the chur ch.
'' One of the fundame nt al aims of
church institutions is to provide a
religious environment and religiou s

Happily

"

gious work in the ministry, the mission field, or in other spheres of
Christia n service. Th e Bibl e College of Missouri is an example of
a chur ch-supported institution at a
state university, which offers training to young men and women specializing in the field of religion.
'' The Disciple colleges and universities which are separate from
the state institutions not only render services of the type rendered by

COMBINED
GLEE CL UBS OF CA LI FO RNIA CH RISTIAN
COLLEGE
C C" s t a nd s fo r C ha rl es C. Cha pm a n, th e f o r e m os t b e n ef ac t or of th e co ll ege,
as w e l I as for the in st ituti on .

training for youn g people while they
are students.
'l'he Di sciple institutions located at th e campu ses of
state universities
supplem ent th e
work of the univer sitie s by providing such an environment and by
impartin g moral and religious instruction to the university students.
An additional func tion . of some of
the e in st itution s is to train young
men and women for specifically reli -

the Disciple institutions at the state
universities, but also provide general
education at the college level. Both
the independent chur ch colleges and
the schools of religion and religious
foundation s at state uni vers ities have
developed as a result of the conviction upon the part of religious leaders that religion should be an intrinsic part of educat ion . Since the
A rnerican principle of separat ion of

SERVICE
the chur ch and state ha s r ender ed
it difficult, if not impossibl e, for th e
state to care adequately for the r eligious life of the students, the
church has accepted the responsibility of estab lishing a second system of schools, established either as
independent colleges or as institutions along side the state institutions ,
cooperating with th e state institutions and supplementing the genera 1.
state education.
Both types of in -,
stitutions are n'laintained by Discipl es of Chri st.
Disciple s have
been pion eer s in th e field of estab-
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quate figur es upon which to formulate these tables and make observa tions from th em which are completely
tru stworth y . For example, most of
our in stit ution s have kept no adequate r ecord of th eir alumni , and
espec ially no r ecord as to occupationa l pursuits.
One of th e resul1s
of th e surv ey has been the settin g
up of a technique by which th ese and
other data will be kept.

'l'he Dra wing Power of l nstitidions
'l'abl e No. 1 sho,vs, for each of t en
inst itution s, th e per cent of stud ent s

RANDOLPH
COL L EGE , CISCO, T EXAS
The m a in building o f on e of ou r you n g-e l' junior co ll eg es .

lishin g chairs and schools of religion at state and independent universities . 'l'hese institution s repr esent the r esults of a conviction that
religion must be made a genuine p art
of the educational exp eri ence of th e
individu al.''
In attempting to state mor e definit ely what the contributions are
which om· colleges have been and are
making , Dr. Reeves ha s devised a
number of tables which set forth th e
r eligious affiliation of student attendance; the occupational distribution
of alumni ; the relative attendance
from city and open country, etc . It
has been very difficult to secure a.de-

enroll ed residing within a radius of
fifty miles of the in st itut ion attended. In the case of each in stitution the data from whi ch th e per
cent is computed are for th e year
during which the sur vey of the institution was made.
Th e situ at ion with respect to the
local dr awing power of the typical
Di scipl e college, as portrayed
by
Table No. 1, is similar to that of
th e colleges of Illinoi s, as shown by
Brown .* Th e average college of Illi noi s in 1916 received 54.5 per cent
of its students from within a radius
•vvar r e n B . Brnwn. A Stati sti cal Sm·v ey
of ll linois Goll eoes , Ch ica go, 1 917.
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Per Cent of Student s Enrolled Residing
Within a Radius of Fifty Mile s of
the In sti tution Attended
Tabl e No . I.

at· Ra nd olph Coll ege, to 2-1, · at
Transylnmia College . l\Iost colleges
a re ver y large ly depe nde nt , both for
Per Cent Residing . st udent s and for finan cial support,
Within Fifty Miles
upon constituencies
residing relaInstitution
ti ve ly near th e r espe ctiv e insti1nWilliam 'Woods Co llrgl'
3:2
Hpokanc U ni ve r~it:,·
~ ·>
hon s. Many of th e large st univ er Cot n e r Coll ege
40
sities
of Ameri ca receiv e mor e than
Chri stian Coll ege
-11
Ly n ch b ur g Coll ege
4.;;
half of thei r stud ents from within
Bet h any Co lleg e
:iO
a rad ius of fift y miles, and from
Randolph
Colleg e
:iO
eight y to nin ety per cent of th eir
'l'ran sy l vania CoJIPgC'
55
:\rl
Hamilton
Coll eg e
students fro m within th e st ates in
P hi Hips U ni ve rs i t ,v
H2
which th e r espective inst itution s al'e
Ca li fo rni a Ch r is t ia n Co llrgr
<ii
Hira111 Co llPgc
!iS
located.
In this connection , Dr.
Cul vc r-S t ockto 11 Coll PgP
72
Robert y L. K elly, in a r ecent puhliA tl ant ir Chri s tian Collr g-r
s:;
cation / says :
of fil'ty miles of th e ins tituti on . The
median for th e ten Di sciple in stituti ons fa lls betw een 50 per cen t and
55 per cent.
Data showin g th e numb er of state s
represen ted in the stu dent bodies of
thirt een institution s ar e shown in
Table No. 2.
Number
of St a tes Represented
Student
Bodies of Thirteen
ciple Institutions
T a bl e No . '.?.
Institution

Number of States
Represented in
Student Body

Transyl va ni a Coll ege
Phillip s U ni ve rs it y
B e than y Co ll ege
·willialll vVoo,fa Coll c»c
Hiram Coll ege
"
]~u rek a Coll ege
Cot n e r Coll ege
Chri st ia n Coll ege
Lynchb ur g Coll ege
Cul ve r -Sto ckton CoJIC'ge
Ca li forn ia ChTist ia n
Coll eg e
Spo kan e U ni ve r~it y
Rando .lph Coll ege

in the
Dis-

Year

n

] !J:?-1-25
1923-2-1
]!)25 -2fi
1925-2 1i
1921 -25
l !l2fi-27
1923-24
J 925-26
)921-2 5
1924-25

7
7
4

] !)26-27
1926-27
1926-2 7

21
:23
:21

18
1<i
I :i
H
13
12

An examination of Table No . 2
shows th at th e range in th e number
of sta tes fro m whi ch Di scipl e in stitnti on s rer eirn sl'udent s is fro m four ,

'l'h e <lominan t pat r on ag<' of n ea rl y all
of Olli' in stituti ons is lo ca l. 'l'his is trnr ,
eve n though
th e in s tituti on s 111ay dra\\'
st ud en ts from eve ry st at e in th e U ni on
an d from 111any fo r e ign co untTi cs . Even
Har va r<l a nd Columbia
<lraw mo st of
th e il' st ude nt s fro m th e imm ed iate a n,1
arl jace ut co mmuniti es.
Ove r- fo r·ty pPr
cen t of t h e total e nr ollm e nt of Colum bia res id e in Gr eat e r N e w York.
Most
of the s tu rl ents of t he s tat e univ er si ti es
remain in t h e ir h o1rre stat es w hil e atte n d ing co ll ege . Of Ohi o State U niv e rs it y's 8,000 s tud e nt s, 7,400 co me from
Oh io. Oft e n a rnajority
of t h e coll ege
st u de nt s co m e f rnrrr within
a fift y or
one-hun clrecl mil e rad iu s. Th e p rin c ipl e
of clomin a nt .loca l p at rona ge applies eve n
t o t h e great
t ec hni ca l sc h oo ls.
A lm ost
seve nty
pe r ce nt of t h e stu d ent s of
Ca rn eg ie In st it ut e of 'l' ec hn ology r es id e
within th e state o.f Pennsy lvani a.
This
p rin cipl e is used to ju st ify t he e xist·
e nce of so m any in stitu t ions . Eac h in ·
stit ution d eve lops a cli ent cl c of it s own.
It is pl'Obab ]:v not t rn c, as is g e ne rall y
suppos ed , that
th e, total
migration
of
,·o ll eg e st u<lent s is on th e in c rease.
'l'h e
g rowth of urban
i nst itu t ions, th e in ·
c reas ing d i ve r sit y of high c 1· edu cational
faci liti es in ruost s t ates, a n,1 t h e re ce nt
in c r ea se in th e p r opo r t ion of women st u ,le n ts t o t h e total numb e r of students,
are all .facto rs w hi, ·h s eC'm to su~ta in
thi ~ co nclu s ion.

President Nicholas Murray Butl el'
of Columbi a. Uni ver sit y, in hi s lat est
•.Robet

L. l,e ll ,·.

.4.<llnin istr afion , N e w

7'encl en c ie8 ;,.
Y o ,·k, 1 925.

Co ll er1e
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an nu al. repo1t,·:,, makes 1he following
statement con cernin g the geograp h ical distribution of stud ent s of that
insti tution:
About tw enty -five years ago, otati ~ti cs
were gathernd and publish ed whi ch showed
that th e con st itu ency of any g iven Ame-ri~a.r, college wa s p repond e rantl y local i 11
geogrnphic origin.
In th e case of some
<·olleges, the numb er of st udent s comin g·
fro m th e immediat e n eig hbo rhood was as
hig h as 95 per cent and in 110 case d id
it fa ll below 75 p er cent . Probab ly con clitions hav e changed somewha t in th e in te rva l, but even today an examination of
th e facts would p robably show t hat fe w
eo lleges draw mor e than 20 pe r cent or 25
pe r cent of their attendan ce from a ny
c·onside rab le di tancr.
In th e rase of Co-

COM I NG FHOM
\ ;Vor sh ip, a s w ell as

in stru ction

CHAPF.J~.

Investig ations made by the writ er
during the past two years corroborate the conclusion drawn by Doctor
Ke lly and Pres ident Butler.
Old and well estab lished institu19 25.

hons draw st u<lcnt s :from a lar ger
numb er u[ stat es 1111.m institution s
which Jia 1·c been cstab li:shcd mm c
r ecent ly ; how ever , tb c per centage of
stud ent s enrolled, who r eside within
a radius of fift y miles of an irn:;titution, bears little r elation to th e
age of' th e institution.
It appea rs probable that the extteme ly hi gh percentages of students
or Atlant ic Christian Coll ege and
( 'u lver-Stockton
College residing
with in fifty mi les of these institutions is due primari ly to two causes.
'l'h e fir st of the se causes is the lack

LYN CHB URG

C O LL"II:GE

in th e B ibl e, arc v il a l pa l't s in
our C hri stian coll eg·es.

lumbia Colleg e, the fa cts fo r th e enr ollmen t of the la st academic year are th e
fo llowin g·: Of th ese un cle ,·graduat e stu d ents, 1,0 87 or :38 per i,c nt , came from
some part of th e city of N ew York; 333
~tud ent s, 18 per cen t, came fr om p oi11t s
sufficientl y near to be reac hed in less than
two hour s' time; 387, 01· abo ut 21 per
cent, ca me from con siderab le distances;
wh ile 39, or abo ut 2 per cent , ca me from
fo reign countr ies .

•Columbia
1.;ni v e,-s'i.ty.
rnation , Ann11r,l
R evo,·t

Gl 9

B11ll etin of Jnfo1" of
th e P1·esfrl . nt ,

th e da il y progr a m of :i ll

or local comp etition Jrom other colleges; t he second is the lack of accr edi1ment , or the very recent nccreditment, of thes e inst itut ions h:·
th e 1·egional. accrediting associations
in th e territory in whi ch they ar e
located. Atl antic Christi an College
has not yet been accre dited, whi le the
accr editment of Culver-Sto ckton College is a relatively rec ent matter. Students rarely attend una ccre dited institutions located at a distance from
th eir homes. Howev er, even though
Atlantic Chri stian College ~hould become a standard institution , so lon g
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PER CENTS OF COLLEGE STUDENTS RESIDING IN THE OPEN COUNTRY, IN VILLAGES, IN SMALL TOWNS, AND IN
CITIES, FOR FOURTEEN INSTITUTIONS
Table No 3
INSTITUTION

I

Atlantic Christian College ..
Bethany College. .
Butler University . .. ...
Carr-Burdette College.
Christian College. .
Cotner College. .
Culver-Stockton College . ..
Drake University . .
Eureka College...
Hiram College.. .. ..
Spokane University . . . .. ....
Texas Christian University .
Transylvania College.
William Woods Colle~e.

Open Country
(Population
Below 250)
10

I

VIiiage
(250- 2500)

4
1

.. . .

...

.. .. ..
... . . .

1
8
6
3
4
4
12
3
6
4

....
......

. . .. .

48
44
13
52
44
66

I

Small Town
(2500-5000)

City
(Over 5000)

2
10

40
37
85
37
42
13
8
55
26
48
32
59
44
47

. ...
7
13
6
3

83

7

33
65
40
46
29
38
36

3
8
9

7
10
12

Foreign or
Unlocated
.. ..
5
1
4

.. . .
7

. .. .
2
2

.. . .
1
2
2
1

DISCIPLES OF CHRIST STUDENTS IN ELEVEN INSTITUTIONS
Table No. 4.
INSTITUTION

Number of
Disciple
Students

Year

Cotner College.
Bethany College . .
Eureka College ....... .
Transylvania College..
Lynchburg College..
Hiram College. . . .... .
Spokane University ..
Culver-Stockton College.. . .
Atlantic Christian College..
Randolph College
Christian College..
Phillips University ..... .
William Woods College.... .
California Christian College ..
Average ..

1924
1926
1925
1925
1925
1924
1927
1925
1926
1927
1926
1924
1926
1927

203
202
218
225
147
244
85
125
81
61
148
639
128
128
188

Percent of
Entire
Enrollment
85 . 6
· 77.9
71. 2
71 . 0
69 . 3
66 ,5
65 .4
63.7
58 . 3
58 . 4
56 .7
54 . 2
53 .0
33 .8
60 .9

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION OF ALUMNI OF FIVE COLLEGES
Table No. 5.
COLLEGE

Transylvania. . .
.......
Culver-Stockton ..
.. .
Hiram . .... .. ..
..... .. ......
Eureka .. . ...
Lynchburg. . .
Total. .

Residing in Home State
of the College
Number
341
158
583
285
319
1686

I

Residing in Other States

Per Cent

Number

38
42
51
53
69
50

532
171
497
235
135
1570

Per Cent
59
45
44
44
30
47

Residing in Foreign Countries
Number
23
13
55
15
5
111

Per Cent
3
3
5
3
1
3

Table No. 5 shows tbat the per cent.s of al umni -of the several colleges residing in the states in which the institution s ar e situated
ra nge from 38 for Tran sylvania College to 69 for Lynchb urg College. For the five institutions, combin ed, 50 per cent of the a lumni
reside in the sta tes in which the instit utions from which t hey grad uated are situate d.

as it 1·emain s at Vhl son, it appears
probable that it s local cli ent ele will
r emain lar ge beca use of the lac k of
compet ition.
Tabl e No. 3 shows th e per cents
of coll ege stud en ts res iding in th e
open country , in vill ages, in sma ll
towns and in cities, for fourteen inst ituti ons for which th ese data arc
ava il able. For a few of the in stitutions r epre sented the data used
were collecte d in 1921-1922 as a part
of the stud y of Di scipl e colleges
ma de by th e Coun cil of Chur ch

Boards of Edu ca tion . For most of
th e in stitution s, the data were obtain ed by th e writer for more recent yea r s, and for such institutions
th ese data ar e for the year during
which the survey was mad e.
An examination of th e data present ed in Table No . 3 shows several
int eresti n g facts . .Atlanti c Christi an
College,
Carr-B urd ette
College ,
Christi an Colleg e, Cotner College,
Tr ansy lvani a College, Spokane Univers it y and William Wood s College,
ar e a 11 located in or n ea r citi es of

SERVICE
over 5,000. Yet these institutions
all draw from 50 per cent to 80 p~r
cent of their st udent s from the open
country, villages, or small towns.
Cotn er College, located in a suburb
of th e cit? of Lincoln , Nebraska.
draws 80 p e1· cent of its students
l'rom the open country, from villages, or from small town . Hiram
Colleg e, Bethany Colleg e, Eureka
College, and Culv er -Sto ckton Colleges are all located in small villa ges or in the territor: · classifi ed ns

M I SSOURI
Th e bea ut) · ancl

H .\LL,

clign it , · of

versity, and 85 per cent of the students of Butl er UniYei·sit y, come
from cities. The open country is
poorly represented
among college
st uden ts. It appears probable that
at least 011e-thi1·d of the young people of college age in the United
States reside in th e open country ,
yet th e numbe1· of colleg e students
who come from th e open country
ranges from 1 per cent to lO per
cent of the enl'Ollments of th e fourteen in st itu tions.

CHRIS TIA N COL LE GE,

th e hom e of
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CO L U MBI A, MISSOURI

thi s co ll eg e a i-e a co ns t a nt

in ce nti ve

to

thorough

\vo rk and g-rac jo us li f e.

open countr y.
The:se instit uti ons
dra\r 52 per cent, 58 per cent, 72
per cent, and 92 p er cent, respective ly, of their- students from the
open country, the vill ages, or the
sma,ll towns.
Drake University,
Texas Christ ian University,
and
Butler Un iversity, the three institutions which are meeting the needs
of lar ge cities and are more and
more taking the form of muni cip al
universities,
draw their stud ents
more largely from the citi es in which
the in st itution s are locat ed. Fiftyfive per cent of the stud ents of
Drake Univers it y, 59 per cent of
the students of Texas Christian Uni-

R eliyioiL.s1lffiliations of Stiidenl/j
Table No. 4 :shows for each of
eleven institutions for ·which data
were available the number and th e
p er cent of students affiliated with th e
Disciples of Christ. Affiliated students in clude those indicating th e Di sciples of Christ as the church of th ei1·
preference, as well as those holdin g
membership with that communion.

Geographi cal Distrib ,ntion of i-lliLrnni
Table No. 5 shows th e geographical
distribution oi' the alumni o-Efive of
th e colleg es fol' which data of thi .·
typ e are avail able.
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Alumni data are the most unsatisfacto r y of a ll data relating to
education al institutions.
Data re lating
to occupat ions unknow n,
women in hom e makin g, those engage d in further study, and those
decease d ar e very often in erro r .
It is difficult to int erpr et those data
which are ava ilable due to the possibiliti es of erro r and th e incompleteness of the data .
Table No. 6 shows the occup atio nal
distr ibution of the a lumni of Butler
Uni vers it y, Tr ansylvani a College ,
Hiram College, and Eureka College ,
combined, for six decade s, fro m 1860
to 1919. Th ese data were compil ed
by the Council of Chur ch Boar ds of
Bdu cation as a part of a stud y
mad e for the B oard of Education ·of
1he Di scipl es of Chri st.
Tabl e No . 7 shows th e occupat ional
di str ibution of the gr aduate s of thr ee
Disciple colleges combined . Th e professions and occupations listed are
1hose which the stud ents ent er ed immediat ely after gradua ti on. ·whil e
t he colleges selected may not repre:-;ent a situ at ion typica l of that of the
latger D isci ple inst itut ions , yet th er e

appears littl e reason to t hink that
occupational
distribution
of t he
alum ni of the small colleges as a
gro up would differ grea tl y fro m that
represented
fro m Eureka College,
Culv er -Stockton College and Lynchburg College.
Th e data presented in Tab les Nos . 6
and 7 point in the dire ction of cer tain tend en cies, altho ugh due to
th eir part ial nature, they are by no
means conclu sive. The data presented in Tab le No. 6 for th e years
prior to 1900 are difficult to interpret because ot the larg e perce nta ge
of alumni listed as dead and unknown . Th e relativel y small numbers listed in the field s of r eligion
and edu cati on may be due in part
to in adequate data, in part to a tendency up on the part of thos e ent ering these professions to tr ansfer to
other profe ssions, and poss ibly, in
part to the fact that small er numbers ent ere d these profess ions during·
the earli er yea rs. For th e yea rs
after 1900 th e data in the two tabl es
seem to r,h eck rather closely. Practi cally all livin g alumni of th e in stit11tions represented are in cludr (l
in Tabl e No . 7. Th e p er cen tages of
dend and u nknown shown for the

OCCUPATIONAL DISTRIBUTION OF ALUMNI OF FOUR INSTITUTIONS, FROM 1860 TO 1919. (BUTLER UNIVERSITY .
TRANSYLVANIA COLLEGE. HIRAM COLLEGE, AND EUREKA COLLEGE)

Table No. 6.
Total

YEAR

I Number

1860-69 . .
1870-79 ... ........
1880- 89 ...
.. . ...
..
1890-99 . .
1900-09 ..
1910- 19.. .
Total. ..

I

289
344
389
932
785
1012
3751

Religious Service
Number I Per Cent
19
7
32
9
17
65
185
20
180
23
212
21
693
19

AVA"":IQP.

I

Educatio.n
Number I Per Cent
14
5
17
5
47
12
132
14
190
24
. 365
36
765
20

I

I

Others
Dead and Unknown
Number I Per Cent Number I Per Cent
-- 4-9 -- 1-14___
3_9_
142
186
54
109
32
187
23
48
90
432
46
183
20
351
45
64
8
398
39
37
4
1696
597
45
18

OCCUPATIONALDISTRIBUTION OF THE GRADUATESOF THREE DISCIPLE COLLEGES IN TERMS OF PERCENTAGES
(EUREKA, CULVER-STOCKTON, AND LYNCHBURG COLLEGES)
Table No. 7.
OCCUPATION
Commercial Putsuits

Education.
Law.. ......

...

... .

Religious Service ..
Physicians . ....... . ........

. .. .

Other Profession
s and Occuoations.

for Three CollegesIAverages for Three CollegesIAveragesfor Three Colleges
From 1910 to 1919
From 1920 to 1924
F•om 1900 to 1909
IAverages
56
14 .3
5. 1
23.9
.5
M .s

4 .9
26.9
2 .3
22.8
1.6
~fi

7.7
49.4
.3
18.8
.3
n .5
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later yea rs arc so small that th ey
do not serious ly compli cate th e int erpretation of th e data pr esen ted.
An exa min at ion of the data pr esent ed in 'l'able No. 7 show s th at
considerab le chan ges have occurr ed
in th e pro fessions an d occupations
for which th e gra duat es of th e thr ee
colleges
represented
are
being
train ed. 'l'he perce nt age of grad uates entering th e field of edu cation
was mor e than thr ee times as great
during the pe ri od fro m 1920 to 1924
as durin g th e period fro m 1900 to
1909. A simil ar t end ency appears
at the insti tution s r epr esent ed in
'fabl e No. 6. H owever , th e p er cent age ent er in g re ligiou s serv ice
shown in Tabl e No. 7 decrease d fro m
23.9 durin g th e p eriod from 1900
to 1909, to 18.8 durin g th e pe ri ocl
from 1920 to 1924. A slight decr ease also occurr ed in th e p er centage ent er in g th e field of reli gious
servi ce durin g the period fro m 1910
to 1919 at th e in st itution s repr esented in each tab le.
In int erpr etin g this data, th ere is
one element whi ch should be kep t
constantly
in mind, nam ely, th e
effect of Ameri ca's entr ance int o th e
·world War upon th e numb er ol'
th ose st udyin g in th e colleges fo r
definite ' Chri sti an serv ice. Begin nin g with 1917 there was a rapid
declin e of thos e comin g to college
to ~tud y for th e mini stry and lik e
callin gs . As a matt er of fa.ct, th ey
came to enli st in th e Stud ent 's
A rm y Tr a inin g Corps a nd th en go
to war. And aga in man_v of th ose
who were in college in 1917-19
studying for th e ministr y enlist ed
in th e war nnd aft er it wa,; over
never r etnn 1cd to th eir rhosen enlling.
Th e writ er h a,; p er son ::d
knowl edge of a numb er of su ch men
- fine men the y wer e-who are n ow
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doing somet hin g cb c. Thi s one fact
alone accou n ts for the decline in
th e per cent age of alumni ent erin g
reli gious service from 1920-24, as
set forth in th e for egoin g table.
Furth el'rnore, it should he remember ed th at a dec1·ease in th e percenta ge of grndua tes ent erin g th e
field of 1·cl igious sel'Vicc does· not
1·cpresent n dccr c,1se in th e actu al
numbei· 0 1· inJi, ·idual s en1crin g this
field. 111 /';1c1·, th e in cl'c,1sing- num-

DR U R Y SC HOO L OF TH E B IBL E
ln
D rur y Co ll eg e. Sp rin g fi el d, M i sso uri , a
h i g h c l ass in stit u tio n und e r Con g r eg a t i o n a l
a u spi c es, w e ha v e found
adm ir a b l e equip n1ent a nd cong en ia l f eJlow ship .

bet of grad uates of th ese colleges
fro m year t o ·year has actua ll)r result ed in a consid erable in crease in
the number of youn g peop le entering th e field of r eligious wor k, regard less of th e fac t· th at th e per re ut-ai;?;e of all g'1·ndu ntes ent er ing
1his field is sm? ller n ow th ,m formerl y. Oth er fac ts wort hy of noti ce
in th e dat a presented in T ahl e No. 7
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are the small p er cent age of the
graduates entering the profession of
law during r ecent yeal'S, and also
th e small percentage entering th e
profession of medicine throughout
th e ent ir e period r epresen ted .
Possibly the most impor tant conelusion whi ch may be derived fro m
th e data relatin g to occup ation s of
alurrini concern s the n at ur e of the
alumni data available . The in st itu tions r epresen ted in the two t abl es
ar e among those with mor e complete
data, yet th ese data are so incomplete th at final conclu sion s rel atin g
to tr ends with respect to alumni occupati ons are impo ssibl e.

Observations
Th e followin g observations ma y
reasonably be dedu ced from the
foregoing t ables:
1. Th e colleges dr aw approximat ely fifty per cent of their students from within a radius of fifty
miles fro m their locat ion , thus renderin g a lar ge serv ice to their im mediate t err itory .
2. Some of th ese colleges draw from
a wider area and are, ther efore, servin g a large r const itu en cy, both in th e
nation and among the n ations .

3. Those institutions
located in
larg e · cities draw a much larger
perc entage of their students from
within fifty miles and are, therefore,
renderin g a service to the cities in
which th ey are located.
4. Many more students proportionately come from th e cities than
from the open countr y and small
towns .
5. A yery lar ge percentage of the
g-raduates of our colleges are entering the t eaching profession and the
ministr y or mission ar y service .
6. From the data at hand it would
ap pear th at as lar ge a percentage
of st ud ent s, or even lar ger , are enterin g th e religious callin gs as former ly.
7. Over sixt y per cent of the students of our in stitution s of learning
come from Disciple homes. We are
thus turning back to the home and
church a g-reat host of laymen and
women who are to be the trained
Chri stian leaders of tomorrow.
8. W e are helpin g to train the
childr en from the homes of other
religious bodies and thu s adding to
the sum tot al of mutual understanding, broth erly fellowship and good
will.

CHAPTER

XL

THE COS T OF HIGHER
1'he War

'l'he World Wat uvset many
standarJ:s
and
b1·ought
many
chang es. Thi s is tru e of every deJJartm ent of hum an end eavor. Nowhere is it more evident than in th e
field of edu cation. Edu cat ion standards ha ve been altered and lifted.
For example in 1918 a college could
be admitted to the North Centra l
ot· th e Southern Associat ion of Colleges and Secondary Schools with a
minimum of $200,000 of permanent
endowm en t in excess of all ind ebtedness. \\Then once admitted at those
figure s a coll ege could r emain in
good standing with n o mor e addition
to its endowment, althou gh it might
add a th ousand students.
All th at
is chan ged . It now t akes a minimum of $500,000 endowm ent, exclusive of debt s, for the first two hun dred students of college rank, and
th en $50,000 for ever y additional one
hundred stud ent s. So that if a college has one thousand st ud ent s it
must have $900,000 endo wment , if
it .'is to remain in good ed ucat ional
standing.
These n ew st andar ds became fully effective in March, 1927.
This is one of the r easons why our
colleges have h ad su ch a despera t e
str u ggle for funds and even lif e itself in the last five yea r s.
Oth er stand ards with r espect to
training of teachers, librari es, laboratories, and other essenti als, ha ve
lik ewise been lifted to high er levels.
and the end is not yet . B esid es. th e
costs of conductin g an edu cat ion al
institution hav e mor e than tr ebled
625
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in th e last decade.
L'oa l, books,
janit or serv ice, materials for upkeep ,
teachers ' salaries an d everythin g
that has to do with a college ha s
gone sky ward. This is simpl y a part
of the genera l economi c situation
followin g the war.
St11dents

The wa r and the yeal's immediately followin g it a lso bl'ought a
great increase in st ud ent bodies.
Thi s mean s great costs. A st udent
is not an asset . He is a liabilit y.
It c9sts mu ch mor e to educate a
student th an h e pays in tuition.
Dr. F . W. Reeves has prepared
tabl es showing the percentage ot
edu cat ion al costs whi ch a stud ent
pays in tuition. Th e :first ta hl e pr esente d h as to do with th e cost of
thirteen of our colleges. Th e figur es
in clude the jun ior colleges along
with the sen ior colleges and th ey
also in clud e institutions without endowment as well as those with endowment. It will be seen th at th e
cost which th e stud ent pays, plus
the cost covere d by endo wment, is
only 88 per cent of th e edu cat ion al
cost (61 per cent plus 27 per cent ,
as shown in the first table).
Th e
r emainin g cost is r ep r esen ted in deficits or in gift s from chur che s and
indi vidu als to current maint enance.
Be it furthermore rem embere d, that
the costs shown in the followin g
tables have only to do with that
part of th e budget which is spent
:for st rictly educational
purposes.
'l'h e~, do not cover th e to tal costs of
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operat in g th e r e:.;pcctivc college:.;.
Th at is why th e college need:.; are so
great.
Dr. Reeves ha s also prepa r ed a
secon d tabl e whi ch sh ows th e costs
of other colleges th an ou r own. He
gives a list of t he colleges which he
prese nt s in the second ta ble. Also
tw o oth er ta bles are p r esent ed in
whi ch the cost per stud ent in th e
respec ti ve ins tit ut ions is set for th .
Th e comment s on th e var ious tab les
of costs ar e tho se of Dr. Reeves.

stude nt th us becomes an ind ex of
th e qua lity of work don e in th e
college.
Th e size of the in stit u tion affects
mark ed ly th e cost pe r stud ent, even
th ou gh the qualit y of work re main s
th e same. Ot her thin gs bein g equ al,
th e smal ler the enr oll ment , th e
hi gher th e cost pe r stud ent . Thi s
re latio n seems t o hold un ti l an enr ol Lment of 750 is r eached , aft er
which it seems th at any furt her increase in st ud ent body is not accom-

PER CAPITA CURRENT EXPENSE FOR EDUCATIONAL PURPOSES AT THIRTEEN COLLEGES OF THE
DI SCIPLES OF CHRIST

Table No. 1.

INSTITUTION
Phillips University .. . . . ....
....
Transylvania Colle~•-... .... ...
..........
Atlantic Christian ollege. ... . . . . . . . . .
. ....
Cotner College . .. . .
.. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .
Christian College. ...
.....
Spokane University. . . . . . . . . ... .... ... .....
Lynchburg College .........
. ........ . ... . . . ..
California Christia n College .. ... ...... .
Hiram College...... .. ...
William Woods College ...
......
Culver-StocktonCollege.. ... . . . . . ..... ... ..... ..
Eureka College . .
. ....
Bethany College.
Total ..

....

.....

I

Vear
1925- 26
1924- 25
1924- 25
1925-2 6
1925-26
1926- 27
1924-2 5
1926- 27
1923- 24
1925-2 6
1924-25
1924- 25
1925-26

IExpenditures
for I
Educational
Purposes •
$101, 477 . 82
65, 723 .00
30 , 643 . 51
64 , 065 .50
54, 284 . 27
26 , 504 . 71
54 , 650 .64
45 , 661 .74
111, 325 . 55
54, 886 . 72
79, 816 .09
114 , 600 .00
129, 527 .00
933 , 166. 55

College
Enrollm ent t

Cost per Student

581
310
137
277
232
102
207
172
387
182
245
300
290
3 , 422

$174
212
223
231
234
260
264
265
288
301
326
382
447
277 t

*The expendit ure for educationa l purposes as classified in this tab le includes (1) adm inistration and genera l expenses, (2) operatl on
an d maint enance of physica l plant , a nd (3) instructiona l expend itu res. E xpenses for interest and annu it ies, promotion an d miscellaneous expenditur es such as expenditures for street improvements, r eal estate expenses, etc ., ar e not classified as expenses for edu~ationa I purp oses. \Vhen fine arts are carried on a separ ate budget t he figure listed in t he above table for educationa l pur poses
1 ncludes th e percentage of tota l fine art expendit ure equiva lent to t he percentage of all fine art st udents who ar e also regularly enrolled
college st udents.
t Th e data on college enro llment represent t he ann ual carrying loads of t he respective inst itu tions. Th e an nual carrying load of an
insti t ut ion represents the average enrollment for the two semesters (or t hree term s) of t he regular session, plus t he summ er sension
c11rollment reduced to a basis of t hir ty-six weeks. Special and fine arts st udents not regular ly enrolled in college cour ses are not
included in t he a nnual carrying load, bu t the cost of providi ng t raini ng for t hese stu dents, also, is not included.
!Average cost per st udent.

Ta ble No. 1 shows a i-ath er st riki ng r ange in th e costs per st uden t
for edu cati ona l p urposes among th e
thi rteen
in sti t u tions
rep r esent ed .
Gr eat care mu st be taken , h owever ,
in compa rin g costs between in stituti ons. St ri ctl y speakin g, cost s arc
comparab le onl y bet ween instit uti ons
u I' approxi mately th e same size offer in g t he same gr ade of work . It shoul d
be obvious th at a college whi ch
att empt s to do a h ig·li gn 1de p iece
o r work, oth er t ltin g·s hei11g· equ nl,
will haYe ; 1 ltighe1· cost per stude n t
th an a college doin g in fer ior work .
Within cer tain limi ts the cost per

p an ied by a lower cost per :.;tud ent .
Th e re latio n of size of enro llment
to cost pe r stu dent is illu str at ed by
data coll ecte d by th e writer fr om
32 colleges accre dit ed either by the
North Centra l Associati on of Colleges and Secon dary Schools or by
th e Assoc iati on of Colleges and Secondary Schools of th e South ern
St ates. Th ese da t a, whi ch ar e for
th e aca demic year of 1925--26, ar e
shown in Tahl e No. 2.
It shoul d hr "ppm ·ent l'rom thi ,;
1ahl e t hat costs per stu dent mu st be
used cautio u sly for p ur poses of compa rison among inst itu t ions. Cert ainlr
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EDUCATIONAL EXPENDITURES PER STUDENT IN THIRTY-TWO ACCREDITED COLLEGES, CLASSIFIED ACCORDING
TO SIZE OF ENROLLMENT, FOR 1925- 26
Table No. 2.
COLLEGE GROUPING
Average
Average
Average
Average
Average

I

Number of
Institutions

Expenditures per Student
I Educational

32

$266
369
263
258
243

of whole group of thirty-two colleges . .... .........
. ... . ,
of colleges with fewer than 350 students enrolled . . . . . . . . .. . • . . . .. .. . . ..
of colleges with enrollment s ranging from 350 to 500 . .... .
of colleges with enrollments ranging from 501 to 1,000 .. .
of colleges with enrollments of more than 1.000 ..

th e siie of the in :sti t uti on for whi ch
comp a ri sons are bein g made mu st be
taken into acco unt , a:,; well as th e typ1~
of pr ogr a m it is att empt ing to offer.
·whil e costs per stud ent h ave a lim it ed va lue fo r purpos es of comp ar ison amon g- inst itution :,;, th ey are not
at .ill sa t isfacto r.'" for comp ariso ns
1rith in ;i g·i,· e11 college .

th e le ft

8
5

which th e survey of th e institution
was made.
Th e in come receiv ed
fro m st u dents and th e income re ceived fro m en dowm ent both includ e
a ll und esign at ed in comes fro m t he:se
sources whi ch was actua ll y expend ed
for edu ca ti ona l purpose s. Only income us ed for educa tional purpo ses
is ilH·lude u i 11 T ,il1lc No. 3. Un-

D I S C IPLE S DI VI N J"l'Y HO US E. UN IVER S ITY
Th e bui ldin g· at

8

11

OF

C HI CAGO

a n d r ea r is th e U n h ·e r s it, · C hri s ti a n C hur ch .

Ji.naly :,i:, of Sou rce:, of R eceipts
·T a ble No. 3 sho ws the curr ent
cuu catio nal expe nditur e, the in come
r eceiv ed :from st ud ents, the p er cent
" ·hi clt in come re ce ived fro m students is of current ed ucatio nal ex penditu r e, th e in come re ceived from
endo wm ent , and th e p er cent which
incom e r eceived fl'0 1n cnuow ment is
o l' l'Ul'ren t edn, •:1tio11;1I e:-:p e11u itu1·e,
fo r seve n t con Discipl e c·ollep:es . In
th e ca:,;e of each im,titutio11 th e da ta
pres ent eLl ar c fo r the year dut'ing

designat ed in come expende d for p urposes not str ictly edu ca tional m
cha racter is no t includ ed. A par t
of th e in come r ep orted as income
1·ece ived fro m students is a ctua lly
d eri ved fro m funds designated fo r
stude nt aid. Th at part of the income fro m funds desi gn at ed for stu Lleni- aiLl w hi rh wa s actuall y u sed to
p .1y t Llit ion s is i neluLled. as income
fr·om st ud en ls , since thi s in come
ca.nnoi- be used for any purpose ex cept st ud ent aid .
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SOURCES OF INCOME FOR CURRENT EDUCATIONALEXPENDITURE IN SEVENTEEN DISCIPLE COLLEGES
Table No. 3.
Per Cent Which InPerCentWhlch Income
come Received From
Received From
Institution Current Educational
Income Received
Income Received
Students Is of
Endowment Is of
Number•
Expenditure
From Students
From
Endowment
Current Educational
Current Educational
Expenditure
Expenditure
6 .. .....
. . . . . . . .. ..
$61,175
100
$ 61, 175
· ····
· ······ · ··· . . . . . . ...

I

9 .... ... ....
3 . ... ······
14 . .. .
19 . ... ...... .
12 ... .
10 ....

.....
......
....
5 . . . .....
7 . .. .
11 .. . . . ······
. . .. . .

16 ... .. . .....
8 .... .. .. ..
2 ... . . . .. ...
1 . . ..... . .. .
18 . . . .. . .. . .
4 . . . . . . . . ..
15 .... .... . .
Total ....

232,886
226,895
101, 477
60,2 10
54, 650
103, 479
28, 450
53 ,83 1
123, 608
28,713
78, 950
129, 627
38,027
96,9 59
45, 662
13, 575
1,47 8, 174

218, 522
181,5 18
79 ,2 72
35,463
29,428
54 ,2 16
14, 500
25,059
57,672
12, 400
31,668
47,776
13, 506
25,050
11, 992
2,947
902,164

94
80
78
59
54
52
51
47
47
43
40
37
36
26
26
22
61

$ 14, 364

45 , 377
9, 000
23,185
9, 921
33, 000
. ... ..
... . ...
11, 170
50 ,7 36
100
47, 282
81, 851
3,503
47,004
17,283

. ..

....

.

.....

393,776

6
20
9
39
18
32

·······

. ......
21
41
3

. ... . . . ..

.....

60
63
9
48
38

...........

27

*There is no significance in t he num bers arbi trarily used in t his column .

Ta ble No. 3 shows th at th e pe r
cent s whi ch in come received from student s ar e of cur r ent edu cation al expenditur e ra nge fro m 100 ;:it in stitn-

cipl e colleges r ecei ve fr om stud ents is
appr oxim at ely equ al to th e expenditur es of th ese in stitution s for instru ctional salar ies.

NE W Jf I E L D H OUSE OF BU TL ER UNIVERS IT Y, I ND I ANAPOL I S
Thi s imm e n se a n d s up e rb s tl'u ct ur e w as built n o t o nl y fo r th e o rdin a r-y u ses of B utl e r . but
a lso to ca r e fo r th e hi g h sc h oo l a th l e ti c m ee t s of t h e s t a t e.

1ion Humber b to only 22 at in stitu-

tion numb er 15, and that th e per
cent s which the in come r eceived from
endowm ent ar e of current educational
exp enditur e r ange from O at thr ee institution s to 60 at in stitution numb er
8. For the sevent een in stitution s combin ed, the incom e r eceived from student s repres ents 61 per cent of th e
current educ ational expenditure , and
the income r eceived from endowm ent
repr esents 27 per cent of th e curr ent
edu cational expenditur e. The amount
of in come which th e sevente en Dis -

Added sigui:fi.can ce is given to thl'
an a lysis of th e sour ces of receipt s
of Di sciple colleges when comparisons ar e made with simil ar dat a
fr om oth er in stitution s.
From data available in r eport s
pr epar ed for th e Committ ee on Cost
of College Edu cation ,* it is possible
to compar e th e p er cent of in come
r eceived fr om stud ent s and th e p er
• No,· th

C ent,·ci l A ssoc ici tir>n 01ui r t er l 11.

a. F loy d W. R ee v es. " Th e Cos t of E d uca ti o n in Lib e r a l A rt s Co ll eges ," D ece mb er1 .
19 27.
b. !b i d .
"Fin a n 0ia l St a nn a r d fo r A cc r ed it in g Co ll eg·eR," M a r ch , 19 28.

'rHE
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tent of .income received from endowment at Disciple colleges with sim ilar per cents for a number of standard colleges and universities of other
religious communions. The twentyfour institutions
listed below , all
holdin g membership with the North
Central Association of Colleges and
Second ar y Schools or the Association o:E Colleges and Secondary
Schools of the Sou th ern Stntes, are
includ ed in these r eports.
Antio ch College
Carl eton College
Centre Colleg·c
Coe College
Concordia College
DePauw University
Earlham Collegf'
Frank lin Colleg·e
Geor 0 ·etown Colleo·e
Gust~vus Aclol pht;';;
Colleo·p
Hamlin u';,iYei·sity
Hmon College
Illinoi s College

62!-l
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I llin ois ·w oman 's Colleg e
Knox College
Mac ali ster College
Millikin University
Illinoi s 'iVesleyan College
Monmouth College
Ober lin College
Ohio 'iVPslcya n Uni ver sity
Shurt liff CollcgP
St. Olaf College
Waba sh College

Table No. 4 shows dat a for the se
institution s comparab le with the data
presented in Table No. 3.
An exami nation of Table No. 4
shows that the p er ecn t whieh ineome
from st11Llents is o-f' enrrc11t eduea-

tional expenditure is the same, for
the tw enty-four institutions of othel'
religious bodies combined, as the per
cent for the seventeen Disciple colleges.
However, the per cent which income
received from endowment is of cur rent educational expend iture is almost one-fifth greater for the twentyfour in st itution s than that for the
seventeen Disciple colle ges. The Disciple institution s depend for support to a greater extent upon g·ifts
from chur ches and individuals than
do the in stitutions of the severa l
deno minati ons repres ented m th e
second table.

Observations
From the forego in g the following
observations are pertinent :
1. A student pays only a fractional part of th e cost of his edu cation. If the total spend in g budgets
of the se institutions were given, th e
student would be seen to pay a
much less proportional part of the
eost of running th e institution.
2. The endowmr,nts of th e insti-

SOURCES OF INCOME FOR CURRENT EDUCATIONAL EXPENDITURE IN TWENTY-FOUR ACCREDITED COLLEGES
AND UNIVERSITIES

Table No. 4.

Institution
Number

Current Educational
Expenditure

1 ..
....
2 ... •. ......
3 .. , ... ..
4 ...... . . . . .
5·.. . ····· ··
6. ······· · ·
7 . ..... . ...
8 .. ···· ··· ·
9 . ··· ··· ···

$ 144,305
197,098
504,202
309, 220
73, 102
69,381
217, 865
219,662
153, 411
77, 423
152,592
155, 367
82 , 156
386, 038
179,4 14
95, 089
554,88 1
52, 131
147,876
101, 911
116,163
120, 151
135,7 17
87,800
4,332,955

10 ..

···· · · ···

11. ... ....
12 ..
.... ..
13 ... .......
14 ..
15 .. ..
16 .. . ... .
17 .. .. .... .
18 ...
19 . . . ······
20 .... ... . .
21 .. ..... ..
22 ... ··· · ·· · ·
23 .. .
24 ..

....
···-

.....

Total. .

I

Income Received
From Students
$ 125, 544
166, 732
396,212
237,440
54, 315
50,121
145, 905
139, 170
95, 443
47, 884
93, 607
95, 122
46, 022
217,9 31
98, 383
50,315
275,704
25,569
71, 811
47,069
47,691
48,835
51,920
29,587
2,658,332

IPerCentWhlch
lncomel
Received From
Students Is of
Current Educational
Expenditure
87
85
79
77
74
72
67
63
62
62
61
61
56
56
55
53

so·
49
49
46
41
41
38
34
61

Income Received
From Endowment
18,7 61
3,754
107,9 90
57, 656
18,787
3 , 857
8 ,762
62, 403
54,673
29, 539
58, 985
52, 593
36, 134
119, 382
81, 031
42,000
279, 177
22, 995
74, 775
37, 930
68, 472
30,229
41,687
57,4 96
1,369 , 068

$

IPerCentWhich
Income
Received From
EndowmentIs of
Current Educational
Expenditure
13
2
41
19
26
6
4

28

36
38

39
34

44
31
45
44
51

44
51
37

59
25
31
66
32
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Sp ec i a l ;;_tt c nti o n i s gh ·c n i n th is sc h oo l t o th e fi n e art s, n o t f o r ge tting

th e fi n es t o f a ll , th e

a rt of li vin g·.

t uti ons are in adequate to make up
th e differen ce betw een what th e student s pay and what it costs.
3. Th e propor ti ona te sh are of cost
is abou t th e same with Di scip le colleges as wit h oth er inst itu tions of
accre di ted r ank, but Disciple colleges lack more on the side of en dowment.
4. Th e rh n rches mus t ~-i\·e fa r

mor e to these colleges than th ey h ave
been giving if th ey are to opel'at e
with ou t deficits.
5. Th e edu cati ona l costs her ein set
for th are the ver y minimum . Th ey
do n ot approac h the cost of rnainta.inin g an id eal college, as will be
shown in the next chap t er on Th e
F inan cial Needs of Ou r Rd nca1ional
I nst itn tions.

CHAPTER

XLI

Tl I E l<.INAN <'l AL N L,;ED S 0 1,' OUR ED Ul'A TIONA L I NS 'l'l'l' U'l'IO NS

\V e n ow come to a dis cussion oJ
th e finan cial nee ds of th e edu cational in st ituti ons whi ch ar e affiliated with th e B oar d of Edu cat ion,
an d whi ch are in clud ed in th e sur veys . Somethin g of the oth er needs
of th ese in stitu tions have been set
rorth in th e for egoin g chapt er s, and
mol'c will ap p ear in th e ch apt er
whi ch is to follow th is on e. Th er e~
!'ore, it is th e pur pose of thi s chapte1· to dea l pa rti cul ar ly with financial n eeds.
C1t1Ten t E diicati onal E xpen ditni·es
In th e for egoing chapte r th er e was
set for t h in t abul ate d for m the edura ti on a l cost pe r st ud en t in ou r re spect ive colleges, and in Table No.
2 th e average cost per stud ent in
thirt y-two edu cat ion al in sti tu tionsth e va ri ous colleges bein g classified
ns to th e num ber of stude nt s m r lud ed .
H owever , th e forego in g ta bl es, as
1·espects Di scipl e instituti ons, includ e
some of th e juni or colleges and also
includ e all of th e four -year colleges,
hoth weak and str on g·. In order to
nr ri ve at a mor e no r mal and actu al
rost of edu cati on Dr. Reeves selected
sixt een colleges, all of th em holdin g
member shi p in the N orth Cent ra l
Assoc iation of Colleges and Second ary Schools. Ha lf of th ese ar e
Di sciple and th e oth er h alf ar e colleges whi rh ar e affiliat ed with oth er
r eligious hodi es. Dr. Reeves J1as
publi shed th e res ult s of th at stud~in a chapt er h eaded . " Th e Cost of
"Edur ati on in an Eff edi ve f' ollege. ' '
in a ,iolum e entitl ed , Th P EffPctfre.
63 .l

College, e<lite<l by Robet t L. K elly .
Jn t his chapt er Dr . Reeves says :
· ·No tw o oJ th e ins titu tions
st udi ed emp loy th e same accountin g
meth ods; conseq uentl y, before compa ri sons could be made, it became
necessary to r eclassify it ems ot expendi tur e. Cur r ent edu cat ion al expen ditur e, as th e term is used in
thi s discussion , in clud es out lays fo 1·
in str ucti onal salari es, in st ru cti ona 1
supp ]jes and expe nses, admini st r ation , opera tion and maint en an ce o I'
th e physical plant, and libr ar y . 1t·
does not in clud e capit al expendit u r e
for p lant and fixed assets, such as
land s, n ew buildin gs, or equipm ent
for n ew buildin gs; n eith er does it
in clud e non-operat ive expe nditu re
inc urred for specially designated objects n ot a part of str ictl y edu cat ional work , such as expe nditu re ineurr ed th r ough annu ity or end owmen t in vestm ents, losses in cur r ed
t hrou gh dinin g hall or dor mit on ·
op er ati on s, expenditur e due t o campaigns for fu nd s, scholar ship snh sidi es, exp enditu re for extr a-eur r icul ar act iviti es, and oth er it ems of
thi s natu re.
' ' Th e cur rent edu cat ional expenditu res ra nge fro m $65,38 1 to $309,220. Th e small est enrollm ent is 290
in a college with curre nt edur ati on al expenditu re of $129,627. Tw o
coll eges h ave an enro llm en t of 300
and th eir eu rre nt eclueation al expen ditur es are repo rt ed as $78,950
and $103,479 . Th e hi ghest enr ollment is 1,34!'i, with curre nt edn cati on al expen ditur e of $23 2,8f56. An -
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other college emoUs 999 stud ents
and ha s a current educationa l expenditure of $219,662.
" Th e current educa tion al expend i-

curr ent edu cat ional expen diture for
the sixteen colleges is $2,370,850 ;
the total enro llment 8,962, an d the
average current edu cationa l expendi -

CAMPBELL
MANSION,
BETH.AJ\ry
COLLEGE
Thi s fa r·mh ou se, the a n ces tr a l hom e of hi s wif e, Al exander Campb ell e nl a rg ed to its prese nt
r amb li n g proportion s to ca r e for Buff a lo Se min a r y . wh ic h h e es t a bli s h e d in 1818, both t o
me e t th e educ a ti on a l n ee ds of th e co mmunit y a nd to tr a in m e n for th e m ini s tr y. Ou t of
thi s e mbr yo gr e w B e th a n y Coll ege in 18 40.

A wh oleso m e s e tting

SCI E N CE HALL, SPOKANE
UNIVERSITY
a m o ng th e p in es and a h t ro ic se rvi ce to th e chur ch es of th e Nor th w es t distingui sh thi s young instituti on.

ture per st udent ranges fro m $173
in the college with the largest enrollment to $583 in a college with
an enro llment of 338. The total

ture per stud ent is $265. Special
music and art stu dents, and expen ditures for such stud ent s are not in clud ed in these data . At institu-

J;-,INANCIAL NEEDS
tions maintaining academies, three
academy students are considered as
equivalent in load to two student s
of college rank.' '

R elation of Instru ctiona l Salari es to
Oiwrent '1Educationa,l E xp enditur e
'' Current exp en di ture per stud ent
represent ed in the an nu al carry in g
load, and the average salary of fulltime member s of th e teaching staff
are next consid er ed. In the com-
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while only two of the eigh t institution s having th e higher expenditures
per student hav e average salaries
lower than $2,400. Th e lowest average salar y among the four institutions havin g the hi gher expe nditur es
per stud ent is mor e than $100 in excess of the hi gh est average salary
among the four inst itution s having
the lower expenditure p er student.
In the four institutions with lowest

MUNI CIP AL OB SERVA T ORY, DRA K E UNIVERS IT Y
Buf lt b y t h e citiz en s of D es Moin es , I ow a , to h ono r P r es id ent D. "\'V. Mo r eh ou s e o f th e unive r sit y , ,vho

is a d istin g·ui shed as tr onon1er.

1mtatiou oI averages, salar ies of
presidents are not includ ed. Salaries
of other officers of administration
are includ ed when such officern are
also members of teaching staffs. Considerable corre lation exists between
the curr ent expenditur es per stu dent and th e average salari es of
full -time teachers. Only one of th e
eight institution s havin g the lower
expenditure s per st ud ent has an
aver age salar;v in excess o E $2,400,

cun-ent expe n<litur e per st ud ent $173 (two ), $174 and $187, th e
average salary of full-time t eacher s
is $2,096, $2,371, $2,209, an d $1,988
i-espectively; while in the college
with th e hi ghest expe nditure per
stud ent-$583, th e average salary of
full-time t eachers is $3,426.
' ' A st ud y of the relationships existing among grol1ps of in st itution s
with respect to enro llm ent s, curr ent
expe nditur es per stud ent , avera ge
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salaries, and percentages th at in stru cti onal salaries are of curre nt
expenditure s brin gs out the following signifi cant fa cts. (Th e :figures
representing
curr ent exp end itu res

, ~. J-' '
··

~
1

-'-1:·

in g the grnup as a single inst itut ion. )
" In gr ou p 1 ther e are six in stitution s, each hav in g an enrollment
iu excess of !500 stud ent s. Th e cur-

/

I
BA C I.( TO .JER USA L EM

AND

T O ATH8NS

.\t th e l eft is th e t o p of th e Co ll eg e of th e B ibl e build in g·, a t th e ri g ht th e en t r a n ce t o
cl a ss i c Morr i son C h a p el, T1·an sy l van i a Co ll eg e. with
a gToup of st ud ent s in a p a g·ea nt of
P a u l o n M a rs H ill.

C L ARK
Th e n an ,e of

HALL,

T EXA S CHR I STI AN U NfVERS

this b uil di n g· g i v es p e r p et u a l honor
to r s , Rando l p h a nd Add i son C l ark

per st ud ent , aven.1ge salar ies, an d
per cent s th at in strn ctional salar ies
ar e of curr ent exp enditures are obta ined by combinin g th e data for
ei:irh group of ins titu tions , and tr eat-

IT Y, FT . W OR 'l' H

to th e pion ee r T ex as pr ea c h e rs a n d ed u ca who fou n d ed th e in st i t uti on.

rent expe nditur e per st udent en·to ll ed in th is gro up of colleges is
$233. T he aveb1ge sa lary received
b~· fol l-tim e membe rs of the teaching staff is $2,278. Fiftr- nin e p er

F I N \ N('JJ\L

cent of t he cuncnt expenditure is
for instructional salar ies.
' ' In group 2 there are six insti tutions, each havin g· an enroll ment
between 350 and 500 students.
Th e
curr ent expenditure per st ud ent enrol led in this gro up is $257 ; th e
average sa lary of fu ll-time teachers
is $2,350; and the expend itur e for
instructional sa)ar ies is 58 per cen t
of total curr ent expenditures.
' ' In group 3 th ere are four institutions having an enrollm ent below
350 stud ent s. Th e curr ent expendi1 urc per student is $415; the average salary of fu ll-time teachers is
$2,710; the percentage of t ot al cur-
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rent expend itur es devoted to in st rn ctional salaries is 60.
" For
t he sixteen
instit ution s, .
with enro llm ents ranging from 290
to 1,345 stude nt s, th e curr ent ed ucational expenditure per st ud ent is
$265, th e average salary of fulltim e teachers $2,352 ; and the percent age of total curre nt expendi t ur es devoted to salaries 59. ' '
Th e figures given above arc set
forth in Ta hie No. 1.
Dr . Reeves h as sin ce surveyed
more than thirty colleges belong·ini:r
to the North Cen tral Associat ion
with reference to edu cation al costs
and found th at th e averages here -

RELATION OF INSTRUCTIONAL SALARIES TO CURRENT EDUCATIONAL EXPENDITURE IN SIXTEEN COLLEGES OF
WHICH EIGHT ARE DISCIPLE INSTITUTIONS
Table No. 1.

I Current
Educational I
Expenditure

Number of
GROUP
1.
2 .. .
...
3. . . . . . . .
Total ..

I
I

Enrollment

Institutionsin

Group
6
6
4
16

Over 500
350 to 500
Below 350
290 to 1. 345

Per Student
$233
257
415
265

I

Average Salary
Full-Time Teachers
$2 , 273
2,350
2, 710
2.352

I

IPer Salaries
Cent Instructional
are of

I

Current Expenditures
59
58
60
59

STUDENTS AND PRESENT ENDOWMENT OF SENIOR DISCIPLE COLLEGES- AS OF JUNE 30, 1927
Table No. 2.
INSTITUTION
Atlantic Christian College ...
Bethany College ..
... .. . .
Butler College .. . .........
. .. .. . .. .. . ..
California Christian College .. . . . ··-·
Cotner College .... . ...... ....... .. .
Culver-Stockton College ...
.... . .
Drake University ..
.. . .... ...
Eureka College . . .
..... .. ...
Hiram College .. ..... .
.. . .
..
Lynchburg College ..
Phillips University . ..
....
Spokane University ... ..... . . ...... . ..
Texas Christian University .
..... . .
Transylvania College ..

I

Number of
Students

I Cost
Per I
Student

159
332
1, 985
382
284
260
1, 960
329
368
202
936
148
1, 412
339

415
415
233
415
415
415
233
415
415
415
233
415
233
415

Total
Cost

I

$ 65, 985

137, 780
462, 505
158, 730
117, 860
107, 900
456, 680
136, 535
162, 720
83, 830
218,088
61, 420
328, 996
140, 685

Student
Income at
$150 Each
$ 23,850
49,800
297, 750
57, 300
42, 600
39, 000
274,000
49, 350
52, 200
30, 300
140, 400
22, 200
211, 800
50, 850

I

Ne\:r;;:unt
Provided
Otherwis e
$ 42, 135
87, 980
104, 755
101, 430
72,260
68,900
162, 680
87, 185
102, 520
53, 530
77, 688
39, 220
117, 196
99, 835

I ~n~~~";e~~

at 5
Per cent
$ 842,700
1,759 , 600
3 , 295, 100
2,028, 600
1, 505, 200
1, 378, 000
3,252 , 600
1, 743, 700
2,050 , 400
1, 070, 800
1, 553, 760
784, 400
2, 343, 920
1, 996, 700

ENDOWMENT NEEDS OF SENIOR COLLEGES
Table No. 3.
INSTITUTION
Atlantic Christia n College ..
Bethany College . .. .
Butler University .. . ..... . . .
California Christian College ..
Cotner College . . ..
Drake University . . . . . .
Culver-Stockton College . .
Eureka College ..
Hiram College .. . . .. .
Lynchburg College ..
Phillips University . . . . . . . . .
Texas Christian University ..
Spekane University . .. ..
Translyvania College . .
Total. .

Present Productive
Endowment
$

56 , 361
1, 747, 127
1, 413, 926
307, 830
81, 812
854, 954
1, 103, 794
675,859
1, 380,195
226,604
540,658
4 , 382,486
686
1, 006, 964

Needed Endowment on
Basis of Present
Enrollment
$ 786, 339
12,4 73
1, 881, 174
1,7 20,770
1, 424,378
2,397,646
274,206
1, 067, 842
670, 205
843,996
1, 013,076
783,714
989, 736
13,865 , 555
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with stated hav e not been materially changed. Consequently, these
figures actually represent the average cost in institution s for str ictl y
edu cat ional purposes for, as h as been
said, if other it ems are included th e
cost would be much larger.
Now in order to red u ce the financial n eeds of Disciple colleges to a
minimum, we are excludin g all other
costs and simplr taking th e cost for

in Tables No. 2 and No. 3 a glimp se
of th e present actua l educationa l
cost.
Standards

for Eff ecti ve Coll eges

Dr. Reeves ha s gon e .fm·ther in
the chapter on '' The Cost of Education in an Effective College," and on
the basis of th e data which h e has
gathered in his man y surve ys he has
formu lated a table o:t figur es which

BR IT E COLLE G E OF THE BIBLE,
TEXAS CHRISTI AN UN I V ERS IT Y
Loy a lt y t o Ch ri s t, frat ernit y amon g Chri s t ians a nd compa ss ion f o r hum a nit y ch a r ac t eriz e
th e fitting of our young min is t er s to pr eac h th e gos p el.

educatio n al purposes as set forth in
the above figures, and from that
basis determining what are the actual present needs of four- year colleges and univer siti es. We cannot
include in these figures the needs of
th e junior colleges, nor of those institution s in conne ction with state
universities, for the basis upon which
their n eeds are to be :figured is a
different one. Th er efore, t akin g the
fourteen four -year colleges we ha ve

show what a college ought to hav e
in order to be ''effe ctive. ''
" It is proposed that for a college
with an enro llm ent of 750 st ud ents
there should be fift y members of
the teaching staff . The average salary of the entire group wi ll be $3,600.
Thi s staff will include twenty professors who will rece ive an average
salar y of $5,000, twCJ1ty associate
and assistant professor s at an average salan r of $3,000, :rncl ten in-

li'INANC'l.AL NEED S
st ru ctor s at an arnrage salary of
$2,000. The salaries suggested will
make possible a scale of sala ri es
rang ing fro m $4,000 to $6,500 for
fu ll professors, $3,000 to $4,000 for
associate professors, $2,400 to $3,000
for assistant profe ssors, and from
$1,800 to $2,400 for instructors. Associate and assistant pro fe ·sors are
group ed togeth er in the compil ation
0 1· data since a majority of th e

an aver age salar y of $1,975. An
institution with an enrollment of
400 stud ents should have thirtythree teachers with an average salary of $3,600, fifteen of them full
professors at an avera ge salary of
$4,900, twelve associate professors at
an average salary of $2,800, and six
instructors with an aYerage salary of
$1,950. H tne enrollment ·were 300
stud ent s, th er e should be thirt~ ,

A T LANT I C CHR I S!l'I AN COLLEGE
On e of th e coll eg e buildin gs shows

small er institutions do not have both
ran ks.
' ' A college with an enrollm ent of
500 stud ents, on the ba sis of the
assumption just stat ed, should h ave
thirt y-six members of th e te achin g
sta ff, with an average salar y of
$3,600, sixteen of whom would be
full professors with an average salary of $4,900, thirteen, associate professors with an average salar y of
$2,875, and seven im,tru ctor s with
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th rough th e tr ee s.

teacher s at an avei-age salary of
$3,600, fifteen with the rank of full
professors at an average salary of
$4,800, ten with the rank of associat e professor at an average salar y
of $2,650, and five instructors at an
average salary of $1,900.
' ' The conclusions reached through
the analysis of expenditures in sixteen institution s and upon the assumption s presented above, may be
found in th e tabl e below, which
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shows tlte num ber o[ teacher s, the
ra tio of st udent s to teac hers, th e
a ver age sa lar y of 1eache1·s, t he cu r r ent edu cat ional cost per teacher,
t he tot al curr ent edu cational exp ens e, and th e cur re nt edu cation a l
cost pe r stud ent pr oposed for effectiv e colleges of sever al sizes. 'l'hc
colu mn r epr esen tin g curr en t edu cati onal cost pe r teacher is deri ved
from th e column re pr esentin g average salar ies of teac her s, the aver age
salari es being consid er ed as amounting t o 60 p er cent of the curr ent
educational costs. It is assum ed
that in stitutio ns with enro llm ent s
in excess of 750 wil I have th e : ame
rat io.

met in r ecen t cru sades for the colleges and found ati ons. E ven so
ther e is sti 11 a n eed of at least
$15,000,000 in endowm ent s if we
ar e to make our in stitution s what
they ought to be.
W e hav e said litt le r ega rding th e
needs for bu ildin gs, equi p ments ,rnd
bett erment s. In man y of th e colleges th er e ar e p r essin g· demands of
th at sort. vVe h ave str essed p erma nent fund s in th e form of endo wment s, for these ar e the first and
most imp or tant demand s. However ,
th ere is one oth er need whi ch we
cannot p ass with out ment ion. We
r efer t o th e incr ease in t enchers'
salar ies. A rece nt stn dr of th e snl-

STANDARD PROPOSED FOR EFFECTIVE COLLEGES OF GIVEN ENROLLMENT

Table No. 4.
:Enrollment!

~~g
::: 1
400 ..
300 .

SE RVTC'E

Number of
Teachers
50
36
33
30

of Students / Average Salary
to Teachers
of Teachers
IRatio

I

15.0
13.9
12 .1
10.0

I

$3.
3 , 600
600
3, 600
3. 600

'J.'otal Minimmn Nee ds

On ce mo1·e we mu st r emind th e
r eader that th e figures set for th in
th e above t able do not includ e th e
in terest on bui ldin g inv estm ent s, depreciat ion ch ar ges, p romoti onal an d
admini str ativ e expe nses, etc. A
st udy of Table No. 2 and Tab le No .
4 will r eveal how far short of th e
id eal we now ar e. l:f comp ut ation s
of n eeded endowm ent s were made on
the basis of Tabl e No . 4 in stead of
Table No. 1 it wou ld mean fifty p er
cent more th an th e $13,865,555 as
alre ady indi cate d.
Then to th is shoul d he ad ded the
n eeds of th e juni or colleges and th e
wor k being don e at ta x-sup port ed in stitution s, then schools of r eligion
and foundation s.. Thi s will approximat e $5,000 ,000 mor e. In fai rn ess
it shou ld be st at ed th at some of the
afo res aid needs hav e been p artinl ly

I

I

/Current Educational
Total Current
Current Educatliiiiai
Cost Per Teacher Educational Expense Cost Per Student

I

$6.
6, 000
000
6 , 000
6 .000

I

$300,000
216,000
198, 000
180 .000

I

$400
432
495

600

ari es of mini st ers and oth er worker s
in th e Chri sti an chu rch made by
our Commission on th e Min istr y revea ls some int er estin g fac ts. Table
No. 5 sets forth th ese figur es.
Comparat ive R esult s of St ati st ic al Studie s
Amon g Edu cation al Worker s and
All Workers R eporti ng
T ab le No . 5.

Educ ation al
Work ers
N umb el' in clu de d
in st udy
353
Ave rage salar y o:f:
w h ole gr ou p :
U nde r age 65
2,6 74
Age 65 a n d over 2,i\17
Wh ol<>group
2,669

All Workers
Reporting
3,994

2,250
1,685
2,22 ~

·wh en one t akes into account the
long and exp en sive tr aining of a
teach er ; wh en one know s that all
profess ors in colleges ar e n ow re quir ed to ha\ ·e th e Ph . D . degree or
its equiv a lent ; ,vhen on e observ es
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by the above table that our college
profe ssors are getting slightl y more
than ou r ministers as a -group which means good, bad and in clifferent , young and old- nearly 4,000 of
them-and
most of all , when one
sees th e vast difference between what
these teachers are now get tin g and
what they should receive , accord in g
to th e standards of th e '' effective ''

L I BERAL

ARTS

B U ILDING,

CAL I FORNIA

at state universi ties n eed at least
$5,000,000 more in permanent fund s.
3. H outsta n din g pledg es and
monies n ow being raised are subtra.cted from the above figures, our
minimum need for all thi s work is
a total of at least $15,000,000.
4. Th e Board of Education it self
needs per manent funds , so t hat out
of it s r esour ces it could help worthy

C HR I STIAN

C OLLE G E, LOS

ANGELES

Th e yo un g·est of o u,· chu rc h co lleges, t h is is on e of th e b es t equ ipp ed , th a nk s to th e v is ion
a n d g·en e rn s ity or th e Golclen Sta t e.

college; then we have some realization of th e fact that these salari es
must be made mor e adequate and
jus t. No self-respect in g people can
or will let this injus ti ce con tin ue.
Observations
'.l'he followin g observa ti ons ar e
necessary because of the forego in g
facts and figures:
1. Our fourt een four-year coll eges
lack over $13,000,000 in endow ment
to keep them going ·without a deficit ,
simpl y on th eir present basis of operat ion s without an y increase or en lar gement s.
2. Our junior colleges and efforts

and str ugg lin g institutions to go forward and en ter into their great opportunities.
5. Th er e are only two ways of p r oviding the funds so strong ly neede J
by the colleges : Th e one is by increas in g their endowm ents; the oth er
is by in cr easin g grea tl y the ann u al
offerin gs from th e chu rches.
6. If our chu rches would give each
year out of budget and specia l day
offerin gs for edu cat ion the su m of
$500,000- a ver y reaso nabl e amount
- whi ch would be the equival ent of
5 per cent interest on $10,000,000
end owment , ou r edu cation al problem would ultim at ely be solved .

CHAPTER XLH
EDUCATIONAL
1'rtE

INNER , MOTIVE

Th e most important single aim of
th e colleges and univ ers itie s of th e
Discip les of Chr ist appears to be
the conti nuation and extension of
the faith of the communion . All of
these institutions
were established
with this end in view. However,
with the passing years, this aim ha s
become modified in some of the institutions.
The modifi catio ns of this
aim are much more mark ed at some
of th e colleges and un ivers ities than
at other s. Institutions situated in
relativel y large muni cipa lities appear
to have modifi ed th eir aims to a
greater extent than institutions situ ated in rural communitie s.
Th e
needs of th e cities in which some ol'
the colleges and univ ers iti es are situated appear to hav e served to enlarge the primary purpose for which
the institutions were founded.
An
excellent example of a chang e of
aim is that of Drake University.
This institution ha s developed from
a small college established to serve
as a means of tr ainin g ministers of
the Disciples of Christ, to a uni versity serving also the varied needs
of a municipality for the advantages
of higher education.
However , th e
orig·inal impul se and objective in
the case of Drake is being car ri ed
out in Drake Bible College, one of
the colleges of the university.
Regardless of the fact that some
of the Disciple colleg es hav e become
universiti es serving the needs of
municipalities , a majorit y of these

EVALUATIONS
OF THE

I NST I'l' UTIONS

in st itutions st ill have as their fundamen tal objective the continuation
and extens ion of the faith.
This
philosophy has already been revea led
It
in their educati onal programs.
ha s also been revealed in matters
suc h as the chur ch membership of
students, the training of the fa culty
and the church members hip of the
teaching staff. In dealing with the
programs of studies of the colleges,
it was observed that cours es in rel igion are still r equired of all students in a majorit y of institutions.
With practically no exceptions, these
cours es are taught by teachers who
are members of the Christian church.
Th e data presented relating to the
religious affiliations of st udents show
that the student bodies of a majority of th ese colleges consist chiefly
of member s of the Disciples of
Chr ist. Th e figure s show that the
colleges draw largel y upon the gradu ates of Di sciple institutions
for
their
fac ulti es.
:B"'urthermore, a
large percentage of the staff members are of the faith of the Disciples
of Christ. 'l'his is true particularly
of the t eacher s of Bible and religious edu cation , and of th e presidents of the colleges .
'l'h e selection of faculty members
lar gely from among graduates of
Disciple colleges is highly significant . It r epresents an attempt to
preserve a tradition and extend the
faith, but results in a tendency toward educational
inbreeding.
In
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111
a ny i11s1a nees it has r es ulted a lso
.in th e selecti on or staff mcrnhcn ;
whose hi gh est degr ees have been co11Eerr ed by in st itution s withou t more
th an loca l or state recogniho n amon g
rd n cati ona l or ga niz at ion s. A numb er
o f" th e strnn ger institution s appea r
to be modi fy in g thi s poli cy and sclec·tin g staff memb ers with less r ega rd th an form er ]!· to 1·elig.ious af filia tion s. Others ar c selecti ng th ci1·

Hew st;iff mc1nl1crs la,rgcly fro m
amo ng th ose who JHL\ ' C obt ained th eir
first degr ees from uni vers iti es of
hi gh ,;t~u1di 11g. Eith er of the latte r
pl ans appea 1·s preferable.
An additi onal wa y wh er eby th e tradition of
th e Dis cip le i nstituti on s is bein g·
maintained is by an int er ch ange of
pres id ents. D ata obta in ed fro m the
c-atalogues of th e in stitution s give
r\ ·idc11c-c of su eh c·ross-r r lati onships.

E:UR J,;K.A C Oi ,L8 GE
.A n1usica l gr oup th a t brou g ht

6 -1-1

GL EE

CLt;B

de li ~:ht to ma ny Il li n ois co1nn1uniti c · a nd honor CYer y ,vh e r e
to th ir _\I ma :'Ha t e r.

·Whil e t he prim ary aim o[ th ose
respons ibl e for th e estab lishm ent of
th e institutions in clud ed in thi s r eport wa s an exten sion of the faith
of th e communion , thi s obj ect wa s to
be attain ed in part thr ou g h th e establishm ent of training sch ools for
the religious
lead ers hip of the
chur ch . Th ese in stitutions are an
expr ession of th e r elig ious philo sop hy of Dis ciples of Chri st .

Al th oug h establi shed as a result
of th e inne r con victiol1S of a re ligious commu nion , th ey h ave, to n
consid era bl e exte nt , been mould ed
by the ed ucationa l world arou nd
th em. R elative ly recent ly a maj ority of these in sti tutions, particu la1·l!·
th e olde r ones, ha ve sta ndardi zed
their wor k and orga ni zed th eir prog-rams to fit into th e ed ucati onal
s.vstem of whi ch !"hey nre n p ar t.
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Throu ghout the years the Dis ciple s have offered edu cat ion at a
relatively low cost to the st ud ents.
In most instance s the institutions
have required simplici ty in person al
habit s, ofte n forb iddin g expensive
dr ess, dancing , smoking, fra terniti es
an d sororiti es as types of the un desir able in student life . 'l'he educationa l pro gram s have been built
around a fe w fundamental subj ects
su ch as Bible , foreign langu ages,
mat h emati cs and science. Recentl y,
mark ed changes hav e occurred in

HENDERSON

HALL,

niti es and soror itie s have been est abli shed .
Thi s development has
been accompanied by in creased personal expenditures upon the part of
the students. The in crea sed persona l
expenditure of students has been
made possibl e by an in cr ease in the
economi c ability of the constitue nci es
supporting th ese institutions.
Th e most obviou s modification in
the pattern of those institutions of
the group locat ed in cities is a result of their location . It is true
that some have remained small in-

CU LVER- ST OCK T ON

COLLEGE:

C rnw nin g a hill a nd o v erl oo king · th e Mi ss iss i pp i Riv er a t C a nt on , Mi ss o uri , th e n am e of thi s
ce n t r a l bu il ding h o n o r s D. Pat H en d erson, p ion ee r a nd fo un d er .

the patte rn of some of the colleges
and univ ersiti es, du e to the fact
th at these in stitution s h ave not been
free to follow th eir own development. Th e increased cost of educ ation has necessitated increased fees
from the st ud ent s. Th e development
of high schools ha s resulted in less
need for privately support ed preparatory schools and mor e need for
increased fac iliti es for higher educa tion.
Standardizing
agenc ie h ave
mad e requirements
which ins titu tion s must meet or cease t o exist.
In many of th e in stitution s frater-

stitutions for a half centur y or more,
var ying little fro m a certain prescribe d edu cational for m. However,
others have gr own into universities
to meet the needs of mod ern American citi es. Indi ana polis is a cit y of
more than 300,000; Butler College in
Indi ana poli s has developed into Butler Univers it y. Des Moin es is a city
of consid erabl y mor e than 100,000.
Drak e Un ivers it y in that city is
composed of a number of professional schools in addition to a college of lib era l arts. Texas Christia11
Univ er sit y is locate d in Fort Worth ,

EDUCA'l'lONAL

one of the most rapidly growing
cities of the South. During recent
years this university has grown even
more rapidly thaii the city in which
it is located. Phillips University is
located at Enid, Oklahoma, a rapidly
growing city of appro ximatel y 25,000. Each of th e four institution s
mentioned above has more than one
thous an d differe nt stud ents enroll ed
each year.
Of these four universities, Drake is th e lar gest . The
enrollment of Drak e University is
approximately two times as large as

EUREKA
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tion o:t th e states m which they ar e
located.
State departm ents of education in
most states grant teachers' certifi- .
cates to college graduates and former
college students only under certain
spec ified condition s. Th ese conditions almost always operate
to
stre n gt hen th e staff , the endowment
and the equipm ent of th e colleges.
Th e requirements o:E a professional
nat ur e ha ve re sulted in great ly in creasing the dep artm ental offerings
and enrollm ents in th e department

CO LLE GE CA MP US IN vVINTER

At oth e1· seaso n s th e spl en d id tl'ee .s hid e th
buil di n gs . A t th e l eft a l' e tw o o f th e o ld e ,·
buildin gs, hi s tori c st ru ctur es , a t th e ri g-ht two of th e n e w buil d in gs th a t fulfill
th e prnmi se
o f th e o ld.

that . o:t th e five institution s of Group
II, iisted in Chaptei· XXXVI; it is
more than three times as large as
that of all six of th e junior colleges o:t Groups III and IV combin ed, it is larg er than th e combined enrollments of the five smaller
institutions
of Group I (Bethany
College,
Culver-Sto ckton
College,
Eurek a College, Hiram College and
Transylvania College).
Institutions hav e been modified to
a considerable extent by the influences of the state-supported edu ca-

of edu cat ion.
Th ese requirements
hav e also led a number of the institutions to establi sh summer schools .
State uni versiti es hav e also been
very effective in modifying the programs of private institutions, in cluding th e Di scipl e colleges. The decision as to the value of the credit s
of private colleges not members of
regional standardizing associations is
almost always lef t to the state university of the states in whi ch th ese
institutions are situated.
'f'he six junior colleges of the Di s-

SCff \' EY OF . E RYff'E
cipl es of ( 'hr ist ;i1·c loe;ilctl in thl'ee
states , Kcntu ck:,·, Tex as ancl :'.\fisl<'ive oJ: th ei;;e instituti ons
SOUl.'J.
are colleges for youn g women. Th e
South h as lacked mon ey to support
high er edu cation to th e extent tllat it
has heen support ed in th e No1th , En st
and '\Vest·, and as a 1·esult, edu cation ha s until 1·ecen tly been limited lar gely to th e sociall:v sup eri or
class. Th e Sout h hns also tended to

l N TIM AT lO NS
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separnte th e ed ucatio11 o[ Ute ·exes.
']' he conccp1ion of the Sou th with
r espec t lo th e pe 1·sonality o[ woman
aud her .function in society is expr essed in a scheme of edu cation fo 1·
women differ ent from that of oth e1·
parts of th e Unit ed Stat es. 'rhis
con cep tion of edu cati on was expr essed originally in th e gir ls' finishing school; it ha s sm ·,·ived as th e
sou th ern g irl s' college.

Bl~ . \ UTY
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LOYALTY

T\\' o o f th e v i ta l el em ent s in th e s u cc ess o f' L y n c hbur g Co ll cg-e, L~ ·n c hbur g-, Vir g ini a . a r c the
beciut y of it s l o ca tion a n <l th e enthu s i ast ic d e,·ot i on of it s stu de nt s.

'rHE

Q UA l ,l 'l'i.' OF TH E S .ERV ICES R EN DF.f!E D Bi.'

lt is difficult to measur e the qualit y of: the ser vices r en dere d by th e
in stil ution s, since the contributions
which th ey h ave made to society in
Ya l'iou s form s of leade r ship ar e of
such varied n atm·e. No one field o[
th e work of a religious body should
be viewed ,ts isolated, but on ly as n
part of a whol e. The field of schools
of reliO'ion, chairs of Bibli cal lit era tur e, et c., including tho se affiliated
with the Board of Education and
thos e not affili :ited wit h thi s boar d, is
11eressa 1·~· for a rornplete sun ·e~r 01·

T fm
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the field o[ higher ed ucation ns conducted by the Dis cipl es of: Christ.
In this secti on of th e report , th e colleges and second ary schools only will
be discussed. Th e educational instil uhon s whi ch do not hold membersh ip with th e Board of Education
are not in clud ed in thi s r eport.
Th e . secondary schools of high
school grade are all atta ched to institutions
rnain tamm g junior colleges. Th e gen eral pr in cipl es which
should influ en ce th e condu ct of: the
colleges sh011l<l ])l'evnil in th e opera -

J~J >Ul'ATJ ONAL J£Yi\L UA1'ION S
lion of th ese sehools . Th ese schools
c:a1mot. be consid er ed on th eir separat e merit s but on ly as p al'ts of
high er in stitution s. •\ fe w year s
ag o pra cti cally all of th e colleges
maintained prepar a tor y schools as a
p art of th e coll ege or ga ni za t io11s.
·with th e developm ent o[ high school
fac iliti es, th e -four-year i11st itution s
have abandon ed all work below th e
eollege level. All th e jun iol' colleges
sti ll. maintain pr eparato1 ·y srhool s,
al th ough th e enro llment of th e pr cparator~ , departm ent at th e two
strong er juni or colleges, ·willi nm

.JORD. \ N
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it sen- cs as an i nst itu tion whi ch ma y
or ma y n ot p r ovid e edu ca tiona l
t niinin g of th e hi ghest gr ade, but
which does pr ovid e a r eligious enviro nment. Thi s is import ant, but a
college should not be con ducted by
in fe rio r meth ods. It mu st fu lfill
r easonabl y well th e :fun ction of a
college; oth erwi se, it is difficult to
ju stify it s continu ed existen ce. It
must achieve cert ain edu cational
st and ard s, and , wh er ever p ossibl e, it
should stri ve for wor thy individu a lit y in edu cation al exp r ession .
Tt is also difficult to ju sti fy th e

J\IU~MO HL A L B UILDI NG , BU TU :.;H U N l VKR SIT Y,

IN DI A NAPO LI S

Th e til' ~t o f th e ma g nifi cen t ne w buil rlin gs o n t he F a il'v ie v.., ca mpu s "'hi c h ,v il l be oc c upi ed
in th e fall

Woods ;11Hl ('hristi ,rn, hns been 1·cJur ed ma1·lrnJ Jy dm:in g r ecent years .
Th e writ er is of th e opinion th at
rour -year Chri stian colleges a t th e
pr esent tim e constitut e an imp ort ant
part of th e Am eric an sys tem of
high er edu cation . Aft er th e positi on
oi' th e Chri stian college ha s heen
g·1·ant ed , th e work of th e group o f
institution s o:E this t y pr ho ldin g
memb er shiJ-, with th e B oa1·cl o-C
Edu cati on. of Dis ciples o r C'hl'ist
mu s · he evaluat ed . 'l.1 here a.re some
ind _i, ·idua ls imbu ed with th e mission ar _,- s pirit who helieve th at a coll ege
e11n he justifi ed upon the hrn,is th::it

or

1 92 8.

cxis tc ncr of ehu n ·h-sn pp o1tcc1 c-o llcgcs unl ess th ese in sli t ut·ions m a ke
con tribution s to hi gher edu ca tion of
a t yp e whi ch sta te-sup port ed im,titution s ar e not makin g. Th e p riv ate
colleges should not du plicat e th e
work of th e sta te in stitution s, but
sh ould suppl ement th eir work . Pri vi.ltely support ed instit uti on s have
opportuniti es to exp1·ess th eir indi1·idu ::ilit~· to an ext ent n ot possibl e
fo1· in stituti on s supp o1·ted h.,· stnt e
l"unds and r es ponsible to st at e legisJatur es for sup p o1·t. All st a te un iYer siti es are mor e or less similar in
fol'm si nee th e~· ar e desig·ncd to meet
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the vari ed needs of the states in
which they are situated . Likewis e,
state supported t eachers' colleges
and n ormal schools resemble each
other in many respects regardless o:f
where th ey are situated . Simil arity
of this type is neither necessary nor
desirable among th e fourt een fouryear institutions of the Disciples of
Christ. Yet to a con siderable degree
these institutions are similar in for m
an d pu rpose. In most respects th ey
differ litt le on e from anoth er. Some
are very small and others relatively
large. Th e t en institutions belon ging to Group I are members of regional standard izin g associat ion s,
·while the four belonging to Group
II have not as yet been able to meet
th e requiremm1ts of the associati on s
in the territories in whi ch they are
situ ate d . However, some of th e inst itution s of Group II expect to become accredi t ed by reg ion al association s within the cou rse of two or
thr ee years, while some of tho se of
Group I have been accre dit ed for a
few years only.
In for m and purpose there are

greater differences between 1he rela tively lar ge institutions of Group I
an d th e small institution s of Group
I th an there are between the small
in stitution s of Group I and the small
in sti tut ions of Group II. Th e four
in stitution s of Group I with total
~-early enro llm ent in excess of 1,000
(Butler University, Drak e Un iversit y, Phillips Unive r sity, and Texas
Chri st ian Uni ver sit y), are, as their
names impl y, organized as universiti es. Each is composed of a group
of colleges, and offers some professional work in add iti on to libera l
arts tr ain in g. How ever, these institutions as well as the smaller colleges are st ill primarily in st itutions
designed to offer genera l cultur al
tr ainin g together with training for
the te achin g profession and for th e
mini st r y.
Th e colleges of the Disciples of
Chri st have mad e certain contributions to high er edu cat ion in general,
and other contr ibution s to the re ligious communion of which they ar e
a part.
Th ese points will now be
discussed in order.

CONT IUBU TIO NS TO HIGH ER ED UCA TIO N

Th e Disciple colleges ha ve made
practically no purely technical educat ion al contri bu tion to national life.
Edu cation al results in technical field s
are large ly dependent on financial
resour ces, and th ese colleges have
had relatively small funds with
whi ch to work. Th e re ligious constitu ency support in g them ha s kept
them , until very re centl y, as a gro_up
on a financ ial basis which would
prevent an y outstanding educat ional
contr ibution to national li fe. As a
piece of n ationa l serv ice these colleges h a ve contribu ted most in the
fields of religion and education . Pos-

sibly they may expect to continue
as a piece of national serv ice the
more or less permanent occupation
of th e field of religion.
Whether
the service ren.dered by th ese colleges as training schools for teachers
is to be only temporary, or is to continue over a period of many years,
the writer is not prepared to express an opm10n. How ever, the importance of the se in sti tutions as
tr ainin g schools for t each ers has increase d great ly durin g recent years,
as has been indic ated by the percenta ges of gr adu ates ente ring the
teachin g profess ion. Certa inl y for

ED UC ATIONAL
many yea rs to come th e Discipl e
colleges and univer siti es will continu e to r ender servi ce in th e field
of t eacher-tr ainin g work. To r end er
thi s servi ce in an accept able mann er
these in stitution s mu st n ot only keep
pace with th e modern edu cati onal
tr end s, bu t mu st. also meet full y th e
re quir ement s of state depar tment s of
edu cation and o:I: r egional st and ard izin g agen cies.
Studi es of hi gher edu cation indi cate th at a stud ent is more lik ely
to go to college if a college is situ ated n ear hi s home than if he mu st
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gen era l have a r elativ ely local drawin g pow er, a lar ge per centa ge of
th eir stud ent s comin g fr om within
a r adiu s of fifty mil es.
A consid er able numb er of th e colleges of th e Di sciples of Chri st fill a
local n eed. Many of th em are situ at ed in communiti es which have
eith er in adequ ate college fac iliti es or
no fac iliti es at all. Thi s is not tru e
with r espec t t o in stituti ons su ch as
Cotn er College, Chri stian College,
H amilton College, Tr an sylv ania College and Cali forni a Chri sti an College, all of which nr e located at uni -

Y OUNG PEOP L E ' S CAB I NE T , UN I VE R S I'T Y PLA CE CHR ISTIA N CHURCH
A r es pon s ibl e gro up in t h e Illin ois D is cip les F o un da t io n , a t Ch amp a ign.

trav el sevent y-five 01· one hundr ed
mil es from hi s hom e to r each th e
near est in stitution . Data hav e been
present ed in a pr eviou s chapt er of
thi s r eport showin g that coll eges m

ver sity cent er s; it is tru e of in stitution s such at Atlanti c Chr isti an College, Eur eka College, Culv er -Sto ckton College, Hi ra m College, Phillip s
Uni ver sit y and Dra ke Univer sit y .

C ON'l'RTBU TIO NS TO TH E C OMM U NIO N

A r eligious body valu es a college
mor e by it s wor k in th e continu ation
and extension of th e wor k of th e
communion than by an y other ser vice which it r end er s. B y this t est

of efficien cy th e in stitution s of th e
Di scipl es of Chri st r ank hi gh . Almost all of th e n ewer colleges were
founded by gradu at es of th e old er
Di scipl e in stitutions . It ha s alr eady
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lJecn men tion ed that a majorit y of
the presidents and i11structors of
religious education, and a large percentage of the instructors in other
branches of lear ning , received their
training at Di sciple colleges. Furthermore, the relatively high percentage of students of Discip le colleges who are Disciples indicates in
a measur e the extent to which these
institution s are meet ing the demands
01· the Disciple constituen cy.
Th e core department of almost a ll
EvuCATIO~AI.

of the four-year institutions is Bible
and religious education. Almost all
of the institutions have developed
plans for aiding those conte mplating
the ministerial or missionary field as
a vocation, and also for aiding chil dren of ministers and missionaries.
Almost all of these institutions teach
an extraordinarily
large amount of
work in Bible and in other subjects
of religious education, as compared
with t he amount taug l1t by colleges
o[ most other communions.

DEFJCIENC[E::;

The educational deficiencies of the
Disciple colleges have been discussed
in considerab le detail throughout thi s
report.
Some of these deficiencies
can be traced to a la ck of sound
edu cat ional training upon the part of
those in charge of ad ministr ation
of the insti tuti ons. Others are due
to a narrow conception, upon the
part of those in authority, of the
purposes of institutions of higher
learning.
A majority of th e deficiencies which have been mentioned
in this report, however, are due .
either directly or indirectly to a lack
of adequate financ ial support .
RECENT

lMPROVEMENTS

Throughout this report considerable attention ha s been given to a
discussion of th e deficiencies of Di sciple colleges and universities.
Regardless of the indictments which
have been made , almost al I of' th e
institutions during recent ,\·ears luwe
been constant ly and r::q1idly clrnnging for th e lJetter. A nnmh er of th e
most important oE the changes made
are mentioned below.
1. Jrnpro'ued physical
f acilities.

OF .lJJSClP I.E COLL J•:c:1,s

The chief difficulties of the Disciple colleges through the yea rs have
been their local independence and
their lack of funds for adequate
support.
The weaker colleges are
still at a point of beggary.
Many
of the older ins ti tutions have had for
_vears to limi t greatly their educa tional programs.
Because of this
lack of funds it is not fair to place
the major responsibility
for the
shortcomings of these institutions
upon the institutions themselves. The
conclusion that these shor tcomin gs
should be placed not upon the institutions, but upon the supportin~'
r•ommunion , is ineYit able.

AT DISC I PLE JNS'l'ITUT

IONS

During th e four-year period from
1922 to 1926 the value of buildings
and grounds of the group o:f' Disciples coll eges and universities increase d thirty per cent. Even greater
increases, re latively, have occurred
in the va lue of the instructional
equipment
of these institutions .
Since 1922 the va lue of the working
libraries ha s been increased 100 per
rent for the institutions as a gro up.
Th e endow ments hnxe been increased

EDlT('ATTONAL
more th an 100 pe1· c.:c
111 au<l total
assets were li fted fro m $1:i,42 1, 100.3..J:
in 1922 to $30,032,343.82 i111926.
2. In cr eased ·LLtiliz ation of biiildings. P1for to th e tim e that surve.v~
of th e Di scip le coll eges wer e made
there had been apparent a marked
t end en cy fo r the institutions to p lan
exte n sive buildin g progra ms, nnd in
some inst an ces to sp end for buildin gs funds whi ch ought 1o ha ve been
ex pend ed fo r instructional
eqnipment nnd fac ult~- snlnl'ics. Th e sur-

NEW

A CADEM I C BUILDING
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u·cascd expe n di tur es for n ew build ings. 'I'hus fund s which otherw ise
would have been expended for new
buildings were made avai lab le fo r
fac ult y salaries and ot her instructi onal expenditures.
3. I mpi-ove d citl'riciila. As late as
1920 the Di scip le colleges offered
Yery littl e work in the social sciences other than history.
Many or
th em gave no cour ses in economi cs,
sociolog_v, pol iti cal scienc e, or polit iral cr onorn) ·. · Some g-ayc a fe" ·

OF W JIJLIAM

WOODS

_COLLEGE

TIH • d a u g ht er s o f th e cla u g-ht e r s of th is juni o r co ll ege a t Fu l t o n. M isso uri , a r e c r o wdin g- it s
h a ll s a nd co mp ell in g- a cldit i o n R.

my reports show ed clea rl y that the
degr ee to which space was bein g
utilized in a majorit y of th ese colleges was ver y low. A stud y of th e
sul'vey r eport s hy officers of ad miniic;tration of th e coll eges and universities led some of the institution s
to consid er mor e car efu lly their
schedul es of classes .
R eorga ni zed
rlass sch edul es mad e it possible for
th ese institutions
to rare for mcr eased
en r ollm ent s without
in -

hours of work in onl y one 01· two
of the four subj ects mentioned. :Most
of: the cour ses offered in thee fields
were int end ed primarily for jun ion,
or senior s. Junior- college stud en t·s
gave mu ch of th eir time t o a st udy
of relatively element ary courses i11
foreig n lan guag es. How ever, r ecent
yea rs h ave witn essed mar ked in<'reases in the offerings in a 11 cli vision s of the social science fields, as
well :is th e opening of conr ses for
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jm 1ior-college student s. Th ese changes
are in line with mod ern cu rric ular
trends in hi gher education.
4. Im proved standa-i·ds. In 1911
there was no college or uni versity
among
the Dis ciple in st ituti ons
whose gra duates could classify as
graduate stud ent s withou t condi tion
at th e bette r grad uate schools of
A merica. Graduates of all of these institutio ns but two, Drak e Un iver sity
and Butler University, were with
few except ions r equir ed to take work
at graduate
institutions
for two
years in order to receive the degree
of Master of Arts.
Th e American Coun cil on Education in 1920 prepared a list of colleges in the Unit ed States recommended as preparing studen ts for
postgraduate stud y in foreign universit ies. Upo n this list were five of
the inst itution s of th e Disciples:
Butler College, Drake lJniv ers it y ,
Hiram College, Tr ansy lvani a College and Cotner College . Butler,
Drake and Hiram were included because they held members hi p with th e
North Centra l Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Tran sylvania because it h eld membership
with the Associatio n of Colleges and
Secondary Schools of th e Sout hern
States, and Cotn er because it was
accred it ed by the Un ivers ity of California .
Since 1920 the req uir ements of the
region al standard izin g associat ions
have been raised marked ly , yet ten
of the four- year institutions
and
two of th e juni or colleges of the
Disciples of Chri st now hold membership with eith er the Nort h Cen tr al Associat ion of Colleges and Secondary Schools or the Association of
Coll eges and Secondary Schools of
the South ern States.
5. R eduction 1:nthe nnmb er of dif-

f er ent d egr ees awarded by institutions. For a number of years educat ional standard izin g associations
and other edu cat iona l organizations
have discouraged the confe rring of
a multi pli city of degrees. It is gen era lly agreed that sma ll institution s
should confine the mselves to the
award in g of only one or two degrees . Ten years ago cours es leadin g to from fou r to eig ht differe nt
degr ees wer e ad vertise d in a majori ty of th e Disciple colleges . Most
of the colleges which followed this
practice, however, are now limitin g
the number of degrees which the y
awa rd to two or three .
6. I mprov ed sitiiation with respect
to gradua ,te work . In 1920 a majorit y of the four -year coll eges advertised gradua te- progra ms; yet ,
none of th ese in st itu tion s offered
cour ses designed pr imar ily for gra du ate stu dents.
Gradua te stud ent s
were put in classes with senior -college st ud ents, and in many cases,
with juni or -college stud ents . Some
institutions awarded th e degr ee Master of Arts without requiring any
residence work in add itio n to that
required for a bachelor's degree .
Since 1920 most of the small er in st ituti on s h ave ceased to offer any work
at the grad u ate level. Th e colleges
and uni ver,-it ies which still offer
su ch wor k limit th eir offerings in
genera l to one or two fields, most
commonl y the fields of re li gion and
education.
Some of these institu tions h ave so str en gth ene d their programs in these fields that a relatively sat isfactory gr ade of graduat e work is n ow bein g carried on.
7. Discontintwnce of pr eparatory
work. With th e exceptio n of the
junior colleges, practical ly all work
below the level of the colleg e fresh- ·
man year has heen discontinued by

RD UC A'l'IONAl -1 BV .\1-1UAT.ION ~
Dis cipl e in stitution s. Ten ye ar s ag·o
all but a :few of thes e colleges had
pr eparatory dep artm ent s.
8. B ett er tra in ed fa c_iilti es.
It
would be desir able if man y of th e
staff member s of th e in stitution s had
had more gr aduat e tr ainin g th an
th ey ha ve had ; however , th e staff s
at e now much bett er tr ain ed th an
th ey wer e seven year s ago. Sin ce
1921 th e per cent of th e t each er
in Discipl e colleges with Ph. D . deg rees has mor e than doubl ed. Du ring thi s p eriod , also , th e p er cent
holding cith e1· JL .-\ . 01 · Ph . D. d e-
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H owever , th e numb er of rn r y small
classes ha s decr ease d gr ea tly in man y
of th e in stitut ion s. On e r esult of
th ese chan ges is th a t th e aver age
t eachin g load of staff memb ers in
t erm s of hour s of class room and
lab or ator y work, ha s actu ally been
r educ ed sin ce 1921. Du e to th e r edu ction in t eachin g hour s and th e
in cr eased size o:f: th e av erag e class.
it ha s heen p ossibl e to in cr easr
gr eatly th e conti ·ibuti on of staff
memb ers of th e in stitution ,vithout
in cr easing th eir tot al scni rc loads .
From n e1:y p oint of Yiew th ese
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st a t es m en of th e K in g·do rn o f Cod, Th omas "\V . P hillip s a n d B. V . Z o ll al's, es ta bli sh ed
t hi s in stituti o n , a n d ot h e r s of li k e sp irit lrn.,·e d e, ·elo ped i t t o l'ea liz e th eir d l'eH111s.

gr ees has increa sed one-half. Seven
ye ar s ago approximat ely tw ent y-five
p er cent oE th e tea cher s employ ed
by the se institution s wer e tea cher s
without d egr ees. At th e pr esent
tim e ih e number of te achers without
degr ~es is so small as to be n egligibie.
9. Imprn vem ents in t eac7iin g loads.
Th e in cr eases in th e enrollm ent s
whi ch hav e occurred during r ecent
year s h ave not r esult ed in in cr eased
servi ce loads upon th e p art of staff
members . Althou gh th e avera ge size
of classes is gr eat er now th an it
wa seYen y ear s ago , the numb er of
ver y larg e class es h as not in cr eased.

chang es hav e been desir abl e, except
in a very fow in stitution s wh er e th e
r ati o of stud ent s to teach er s is somewh at lar ger th an it ought to be fo1·
thorou ghl y effectiv e work.
10. Im p rnv0d biisin ess m ethod s.
Th e economi c pr essur e br ou ght upon
colleges an d uni ver siti es by in cr ease d
costs ha s led to determin ed effort s
to brin g about more car eful in stitu ti on al bookke epin g and budg eting .
A few ye ars ag o pra cti cally none o:f:
th e in stitution s h ad accountin g syst ems which enabl ed th em to comput e
th e actu al cost of condu ctin g th eir
pr ogr ams; now , mor e than h alf of
th em hav e developed sys tem s which
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111ak
c pussih lc tJ1e c·u111pulatio 11 ul'
cdu catioua l cos1s.
,\ pprn x imal cl,r
hali o[ Ilic iusti t uti uns How keep
capi ta l accom1ts, although only two
of them kept such accoun1s in 1922.
vVhen the first sur vey was made four
yea r s ago, onl y two of th e institution s wer e operating und er a budget
pl an ; now, mor e th an half of th em
nave adopted th e bud get plan of
contr ol. In 1920 almo st h a lf of the
institution s had not yet adopted th e
plan of ha vin g audi ts made by a
('Crtified publi c accou nt ant ; now , all
but two of th e i, :;tituti ons have
adopted th e plan o:E h avin g such
11udits mad e ann u ally . Until reeently it was not uncommon for
pri va tely en dowed colleges and uni1·ersities to hypothec ate their endowment funds, eith er by expe ndin g
these funds for curr ent instr ucti ona l
c·os1s and for buildin gs, or by usin g
endowment securities as collat era l
for borrowing funds with whi ch to
pay curr ent expenses . S ince 1920
most of th e fond s which had been
hypoth ecate d durin g prev ious ye:.irs
have been restored, and a majorit y
o-Cth e in stitution s have t aken steps
to prevent such tr an sact ions in the
l'n 1"ure.
l1 . Th e applica ,tion of scientific
m ethods to th e analysis of educaliona,l probl ems. Th e last and possibly th e most import ant chang e
which has taken p lace among th e
Discipl e colleg es, is an increase in
1he :.ipplication of the scientifi c
method to the ana lysis of th e pro blems of hi gher edu ca ti on. Th e fac u Iti es and administr ation s of at least
hnlf of th e institution s are now making a serious att empt to stud y the
pro bl ems of college in stru ction , org-nniz ation and ad mini s1-ra tion in an
ohj ec1ive m:.inn er. Thi s is evid enced
in a n11mhe1· o f' wr1yR. One inl';tit·u-

I io11 li,1:; l'CC.:C
lll ly [!Lil i11lu O[)Cl'atiu11

fol' lh o sup cl'vision or classl'Uum lcuc·li i11g-. a\ rna;iotit y of the
in sti1 utio11s ad mi11is tcr intelligence
tests; a consid era ble numb er ad nun 1stcr objectiYc prognostic
and
ach ievemell t tes ts in some department s. All but a fe w o.f th e insti1ution s whi ch ha ve ad mini stered testing programs have made valuab le use
of the res ult s obtained. Durin g the
past two summ ers a numb er of staff
members have registered for cours es
in high er edu cation in univ ersities
where such work is offered. Vi1·tually all th e recommendations which
h ave been made to th e respect iY<'
coll eges with respect to edurationn I
programs and int ern al r eor g:.iniziltion hav e been or are bein g consummat ed.
12. Discip les have mad e f 011r
rnthei· dist in ct and 1miqite con trilmtions to Am erican ednca,tion . Fir,;t
to be mention ed is the p lace which
th e stud y of th e Bible has in the
und ergr ad u ate curri culum of th e
college . vVhen .Alexander Campbell stipulated tha t the B ibl e shouJJ
be us ed as a textbook in B ethnn?,
an d wh en he made· th e s1udy of' it
the cent er- the hear t , as it wer eof the college curriculum , he was
starti ng an inno vat ion in Ameri can
edu cat ion. B eth an y College was the
first college in th e United States to
make such a prescr iption , and as
th e Bible, and th e Bibl e alon e, was
made the ma gna char t a of the Cmr ent Refor mation , so it likewise nssum ed a place o:f p r ime importance
in th e educ a tional institutions which
were establish ed by the pion eers of
thi s movement . As has been pointed
out in th e r epor t , the Bible still rem:iins t]1e cor e of the curriculum.
A second point at whic h Dis cipks
linvc mad e :i contribution to highet·
,1 [Jl.111

EDUC'A' f'TONJ\ Ti E\' _:\LUi\'l'10N,
edu ca tio n ha s to do with coed ucation. I n th is Dis cipl es wer e not the
origi11ato rs, but th ey wer e p ioneers.
T he fir st coll ege in the U n it ed Sta t es
to admit wom en on th e sa me basis
as men was Oberl in Coll ege. In th e
yea r 1841 the regu lar B. A. degl'ee
was gra nted to thr ee wom en. Bu t
to Di sr ip les mu st go th e h onol.' of
f'ounding ou t-right :1 11u111
l1el' of cocrh•rationnl rollcgrs. Enr cb1. ' '"hic h

'

6G3

schools o [ r elig ion in con ncr t ion wit It
tax-supported
coll ege · and univc l'sities.
As ha s a lready been indicated i n thi s report , th e Di scip les
were the fir st to und erta ke thi s
pro j ect, and th ey h ave don e more ill
this parti cular mH1ter th an an y other
re ligious body in America.
'J'he fourth contr :ibution has b een
1he esta bl ishm ent of eh air s of re ligion~; c·l1nc·:11io11in the roll eges. R e-

L O ln -t Y H clL I, 01<' TH I•; B IH L !•; CO LL E (.:! , O L•' l\lU ;;SO"l' l-U
.\.c ross til e ::-tr eet r,·orn lh c cnn 11
1us of t il e l i n i vers it y of Mi ssoul'i. a nd cnj o,,·in g· most
y;-1nt.1µ·1..
·nu s n ' h-1tio n s ,v ilh U-rn t illlp o r t a n t in st itut ion .

bega ll i n . \ ugm;t, 18-:l8; Hiram L'ollcge, which ope ned its doors Nove mber , ] 850, a nd Cu lver-Stoekton College, wh ich began in 1853, wcl'e all
coed uc,1Lio11al from th e Yen· start.
J\U th e institutions o:f learning foster ed hy Disrip les, excep t four jnniol' <·olleg-es rol' 11"
o nw 11, ,11·r <·or du <·;iti on al.
Th e third contr ibuti on has been
the esta bli shmcnt of Bibl e cha i r'S and

a d-

ligiuu s edu<:at-iou is used h er e in th e
t echni ca l sen se. By it is meant speciali zed an d somewhat
t echn ical
tr ainin g t lrnt fits stud en ts to become
t eachers, di.rectors , sn perintende 11ts
o:f religious edu cati on in coll eges , iu
rh urrh es nn <l th e field at· large.
Pl'a c·t ira l!_,· e,·e l',I' s('llin l' eoll ege hns
its e11dowed chn il' or l'Cli~ious eduea t ion . Th e first chai t· to be establish ed II as the Alex:md er Ca mpb ell
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Hopkin s chair of religious education
in the College of the Bibl e at Lexington, Kentucky.
Th e first action
toward the establishment of the chair
was tak en in October , 1906.
13. It is only fair to say th at th e
advan ce indicated in th e preceding
paragrap hs which colleges have mad e
sin ce 1922 (it is even more str ikin g
if th e figur es sin ce 1914 were used )
ha s been du e to th e coop erat ive
spirit as mani feste d by th e edu cation al institutions in and throu gh
the Boar d of Edu cat ion. It has
been the Board of Edu cat ion whi ch
has initiat ed thi s surv ey and carr ied

it throu gh . It was the Board of
Educ ation throu gh it s department of
endowments that ha s assisted many
of the colleges in securing the additional funds. Th e Board of Edu cation ha s constantl y sti mul ated better
stan da r ds, bet t er equipments , better
fac ulti es, and bet ter edu cational
ide als. Pe1·haps its greatest accomplishment ha s been the st irrin g up
of Discipl es everyw here to the importan ce and n eed of Chri stian edu cation, to which they have responded
gene rou sly, and upon which awareness the hopes for th e future rest .

CHAP 'l'ER XLIII
WORLD CALL
Prior to the orga nization of th e
United Chri st ian Missionar y Society ,
which becam e effective Octobel' 1,
1920, th e organized missionary work
of the Disciples of Chri st was ca1·r ied on through the followin g boards
which operated separate ly :
:F'or eign
Chri st ian Miss ionary
Socict_y,
Cin cinn ati, Ohi o
American
Chri st ian Missionary
Soc iety,
Cin cinnati , Ohio
Nat ional B en e volent Assoc iatiou of th e
Chri s tian Chur ch, St. Louis , Mi.sso uri
Chri st ian ,voman 's Board of ~fissions,
Indian a p oli s, Incl ia n a
Boanl of Ministerial
Relief of the Chu ,·ch
of Chri st, Indianapo li s, InJiana
Boarcl of Chur <o
h Extension
of th e America n Chri st ian Missionary
Society,
Kan sas Cit y, .Missouri.

Each of th ese boards, except th e
Board of Mini sterial Relie f, had undertaken the publi cation of i1s own
maga zine and had felt in cr easin gly
th at some such organ was indisp ensable in th e promotion of it s work.
All th e while the se boards were appealing to th e same constituenc y
and were making th eir reports annually to the same national convention,; whi ch in 1912 was definit el~reorganiz ed as the Intern ational ConYention of Dis ciples of Christ. Their
community of interest was forthei·
r ecogniz ed by th eir unitin g in 1905
:For the four-year Centennial Campaig n, culminatin g in the Pittsburgh
Convention in 1909, the first united
enterprise supported in a subst antia l
way by the boards in cooperation.
In this , not only the national organizations, but practicall y all of th e
state and provincial societies and
colleges united.
65 5

Ju mm the Men and Millions
Movement was lam1ched, the Foreign
Christian Missionar y Society , Christi an ·woman's Board of Missions
Amer ican Christian Missionary So~
ciety , Board of Church . Extension,
Natiorntl
B enevolent
Asso ciat ion,
B oard of Minister ial Relief, American Temp erance Board and prac tically all of the colleges of the
brotherhood cooperating .
In 1913 the n ation al sec1·etaries'
association appoint ed a committ ee to
inquire into the feas ibili ty of a joint
mag·azin e. Thi s committ ee made a
carefu l in vest igation of what other
church es were doing and r eported
favorably on a joint ma gazin e March
4, 1913. At a meetin g on May 29,
1913, definite plans for its publication were formulated, th e officers of
all the participating societies being
stron gly ur ged to such action by the
returns from a ques tionn aire sent
out to 418 repre sentative men and
women of the brotherhood . Of the
267 who answered, 245 were favorable and only 20 unfavorabl e.
It was found, however , that the
state and local leaders of the Christian 'Woman's Board of Missions
were not read~, to have Th e Missionary Tidings merged in a joint ma gazine and consequently act ion was suspende d until June 5, 1916, when
plans were ag ain submitted, with th e
Board of Education of Disciples of
f'hri st and the Commission on Christian Uni ty brou ght into the cooperation . Throu gh 1917 and 1918 steady
progress was made and prepar ations
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1:umplclctl for th e unitin g o.£ the five
magazine s in a joint pub licat ion tu
be known as World Call.
The magaz ine s forming th e merger
and the societies th ey represented
were:

It- 1ras necessary
cales eliminated.
at firs t to carry about 80,000 nam es,
though it deve loped lat er that on l,r
65,000 separate hom es were being·
reached by th e old magazines.
The purpose of World Call is to
give full inform ation in regard to
l'h e
Miss ionary
I nt ell,i,gencer-l'o rcign
all phas es of mission ar y, benevolent
Chri stian Mi ssion a 1'y Society
]'lie Am .erican Honi e Mis sionary-Ameran d educational work being clone by
ican Chri st ian Mis sionar y Society
the participating
organizations and
l'h e Mi ssion ary Tidings - Chri stian W omall the needs for such service, and ,
an's Boa1'd of i\ii ssion s
l:Jusi1iess in Christi ani ty -Board
of Chur ch
by the wide dissemination of know lExt ension
edge,
to enli st additional supporte1·s
1'/Je Chris tian P/Ji lanthr.opist-Nationa l Beas
well
as increase the zeal of conevolent Asso cia t ion.
operation of thos e already int er est eJ .
The Board of Edu cat ion , th e These purposes are summarized i1L
Hoard of Ministerial
Reli ef , the
the motto of th e magazine- '' To InAmerican Temperance Board (110w form Those vVho Are Inter este d; 'l'u
the Board of Temperance and Social
Interest Those Who Ought tu be
·wel fa r e) and the Association for th e Inform ed. ''
Promotion of Chri stian Unity ( ComIt was and is th e purpose to make
mission on Christian Unity), which
and keep World Ccill a hou se orga11
former ly had no organ, wer e infor the brotherhood 's missionar y and
clud ed in this cooperativ e effort .
educational organizations . Its purPlans were finally consummated
pose was not onl y to enlist support
nnd er which World Call came int o but also to enlighten supporters.
bein g, th e first issue bearing the date
Primaril y, it was to be a missionan ·
of January, 1919 . Tempor ar y arservice magazine for the Disciples
rangements were made for its pubof Christ and it was to serve only
lication under the auspi ces of th e incidentall y as a news medium for
Men and Millions Movem ent and of- the news of the broth erhood .
fices wer e opened in th e College of
The aim was to make World Call
Missions building in Indi anapoli s.
a magazine of facts. The popula t·
It was agreed that th e ma gazin e motto was , '' F eed the Folk s the
should have the full-time servi ce of Fa cts.' ' Th e committe e proceeded
an editor and an associate editor , one on the con viction th at when people
of whom should be a woman , and of are informed th ey will do their duty
a cir culation man ager . For th ese and that we cannot expect them to
positions , the following persons were
support work of which th ey are ignochosen : W . R ·warren, editor; Mrs . rant. Generous u se of photograph:-;
Effie L. Cunningham , associate edi- in conn ect ion with first-hand reports
tor ; Miss Dais y June Trout , cir cula - from all field s and all activities was
tion manag er.
mad e in the effort to visualize fac ts
Th e m,1iling lists of' th e five former
as well as arrest 11ttention and
quirk en int er est . 'l'h e aim was to
puh licati011s " 'er e combin ed , th e list
o C 'L'/1e Aiiss-iunary 'l' idi 11ys, w hi eh
rliminat ·e eontr oversy entire ly and to
was th e lar gest , bei11g made th e ba sis,
hold argument and exhortation down
with an attempt to h ave all duplitu th e minimum.

WORLD
All the mate rial commg in to the
magazin e was to pass through th e
himds of th e editors and to be made
as brie f and as graphi c as possible .
The pub]j cation committee and the
participatin g organizations
agreed
upon an approximate quota of spa ce
for eac h int erest, the severa l organizations to share in the same proportion in th e n et cost or profits of
the publicntion.
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ther e slwuld be men and women who
would tak e th e same int ere st in securing sub scr iption s for World Call
th at th ey did in securin g contribution s to the cau ses that are 1·epresented in the maga zin e. On this account no club r ates, premiums or
commission s were offered. Th e subscr iption price was $1.00 a yea r,
cash in advance . lt was felt that to
mak e price concessions would n eccs-

Typ ica l of th e entire program
and spi rit of our hom e missionary
work is thi s "Pioneer
Woman,"
with her Bibl e and her son, spreading her cont ag iou s spirit through
t lic cover of Wor ld Call.
Th e statu e is by B l'y aut
a nd won fii·st pla ce among
mode ls made by A me l'ican
fo r a monu111ent t o th e sp irit
pionee r \\·oman.
'l'hu s is
Call con stantly on the alert
best and la t est in ar t for
sp ir a t ion of it~ rea d e rs.

011Jy o<.:eus.iona
lly wc i:e eoMrilrn tions to be paid for , as when ma t erial was secured from some one out side of th e participating
organizations wJ10 wa s acc ustom ed to bein g
compensated for writin g. The chi ef
dependen ce for material was upon
the voluntary servi ce of men and
wom en who ar e emplo yed by th e orga nization s and institution s that participate in the publication.
It was felt that in every church

Ba½cr ,
tw plH·
artist s
of th e ·
·world
for the·
th e i11-

si111le ,111 i11crease 111 th e subs eription pri ce of th e magaz in e or require continu ed sub sidi es out of the
missionar y, benevol ent and education al fund s of th e organizations .
It was proposed to carr y oi1l.,· a
limited amount of advertising, with
th e provision that no adv ertis ement
should he ins erted whi r h 1he editors
ronld n ot jJcrso_na fl y iudors e, 1hr
r eader s of the magaz in e bein g assured t hat th e same consc ientiou s
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scruples were exercised in the acceptance of the advertising that pre vailed in the selection of the reading matter .
The magazine consisted of sixtyfour pages and cover, size of page
9 x 12 and size of type space 7% x
10% inches . Fifty pound, English
finish, Ticonderoga book paper was
used for the inside stock and eighty
pound weight of the same paper for
the cover stock.
Ninety thousand copies of World
Call, of which approximately
ten
thousand copies were used as sample
copies, were printed at the start;
sixty -five thousand of this number
going to paid subscribers. The average cost per copy was $1.12 per year,
or 12 cents in excess of the subscription price received.
The editorial policies of World
Call remain practically the same as
in the beginning, namely, to inform
its readers as · fully as possible of
the needs and opportunities in the
various fields of missions, benevolence and education, and of the
prog-ress being made to meet thos e
needs. Since the uniting in 1920 of
the six boards in the United Christian Missionary Society, the division
of matter has been more definitely
by subjects than by organizations,
but otherwise the magazine continues
as from the first.
Subscriptions are secured as from
the first, chiefly through the (World
Call) secretaries of the local woman's missionary societies and by correspondence from the office. A temporary trial of club rates and rewards was made in 1926, but there
has been no permanent change of'
policy.
At the time this survey was made ,
46,000 copies were being printed per
month, of which approximately 42,-

180 were mailed to paid subscribers,
380 mailed as complimentary copies,
1,354 used for samples, 200 reserved
for binding.
The editorial staff consists of three
persons-editor,
associate editor, and
office editor who does most of the
editorial stenographic work . They
work as a team in laying out and
planning the issues in advance. The
editor represents World Call in the
cabinet of the United Society . These
are the editorial salaries:
editor,
$4,600.00; associate editor, $2,400.00;
office editor, $1,800.00.
The following are some of' the
methods used to secure subscriptions: through a World Clill secretary in each church who will, without compensation,
definitely look
after the World Call subscriptions in
the membership of' such church;
through the secretaries and other
representatives
of the interested
boards who visit conventions and
other gatherings; through constant,
well directed correspondeHce.
The
same methods are employed to re tain subscriptions.
The circulation
manager supplements these methods
and efforts by holding 1'Vorld Ccill
banquets in connection with state
conventions with gratifying results .
A staff of six is required to handle
the circulation and mai ling of the
magazine together with the advertising accounts . Their salaries range
from $2,400.00 for the circulation
manager to $720.00 for one of' the
clerks.
World Cnll is issued monthly, going into the mail about the 22d of
each month. Each issue consists of
sixty-four pages and cover, approximately three pages being advertising matter on which the rate is 50
cents per agate line.
1¥orld Call operates on a revolv-

·woRLD

ing fund, its 1·evenue being derived
wholly from subscriptions and advertising.
On account of the high
cost of production, since the "\Vorld
·war, the necessity of installing of
new equipment, requisite to satisfactory service, and a number of
changes in circu lation managers
with long int ervals between, it h as
been impossibl e to make the receipt s
equal the cost of production, even
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9 x 12 to 8½ x 11½ in ches, thereby
cutting in two the cost of the preiis
work.
These efforts have resulted in the
reduction in the cost of production
per thousand from $142.00 in 1921
to $119.00 in 1926, a tota l reduction
of $23.00 per thousand.
Notwithstanding thes e economies, the magazine continues to show a deficit. It
has ran ged from $1,852.99 fay 1,

Benevolence, as typ ified in th e
Chri stian nul' se 's ca re of th e babe
in the basket, is one of th e constant
th emes of World Call.
Th e aged man or woman without
relativ es who are both ab le and
willing to meet natural obligations,
must look eith er to th e chur ch or to
the stat e for support. Thu s second
childho od, as well as infancy, i s
~C l'YCcl.

" jt h the subsc ription pric e increased
to $1.50 af t er th e first year and a
half of publi cation. In order to reduce the eost of publishing the ma gazin e to a minimum consistent with
sati sfa ctol'y r esults, the followin g
means have been employed: Buying
the printing of World Call on a
str ictly competi tiv e basis; change in
paper stock from Ticonderoga English finish to Oxford superca lendered
paper; change in page size from

ID% , to $ 1:\352.5.,J. December ..I of
th e same year . It was down to
$8,857.78 June l , 1927.
The tr easure r 'I,; report of World
Call expenditures for the year end ing Jun e 30, 1927, reveals that the
cost for the year is divided as follows:
Editorial
Servi ce ( In clud es sa la ri es a)l(l trav el of th e three
erlitor s, suppli es and magazine sub scription s) ----------$

9,038 .95
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Cil'cuhtti un Servi ce (lnt.: l11Jes salary au d tra, ·el of c irculat ion

i11 the magazin e and th ere is no
other
.med ium which attempts to inJnauag·er, sala ri e:, of ci rcula·
tiou stenograp her an d clerh,
for m the people fully as to what is
as well as first-c lass postag e) 11, 7tiG.!J!J being accompli shed with th ese funds.
Production
(I nclud es cost of il The work represented needs all of
lu strati ons,
pap e r,
printing,
binding and mai lin g, and sec$15,000,000 .00 a year, and the peoond-c lass postage ) ___________ 39, 3H .7::i
ple are ampl y able to gi.ve th at
J\Iiscellan eous
(I nclu des
r ent ,
trea sur y help, subs c ripti on 1·eamount to the same cau ses. It is
funds and contin gen t ) ______ _ 2,415 .11
confident ly believed th at the mon e~·
'l'utal ___________________ ___ $62,564. 78
would be forthcoming i:f the peop le
were folly in formed.
World Call
Th e average number of pa.id subis the means for both und erwritin g
ser iption s during th e year ending
Jun e 30, 1927, was 38,748, based on and uplifting a ll o:f th e orga niz ed
work of the Disciples of Ghri st . It
subscription re ceipts. Reducing the
lias
no ends of it s own to serve, but
tot al cost to the basis of cost per
is
fully
consecrated to the work
annual sub script ion , we have th e
which
brou
ght it into being.
following:
Th
e
int
er
ests which had no v0.1ce
$0.233
Ed it ol'ial Sel'v ice
prior to the establishment of World
Circulation
Serv ice ____ _
.303
Pl'oduction:
Call now have the same service which
Illustrations
_______ __ _ $0.108
is
rendered to the other causes. A l I
P rinting a nd Ma ilin g __
.818
Seco n d- cla ss Postage __
.088
LOH
of th ese are brou ght up to the maximum , in the extent of the informa~I isccllancous
__________
.OG2
tion's
dissemination, and all of the
'J'ota l Cost per Annual Subs c ription $1.6 ] 2
publicity is given a more attract ive
'l'he tota l advertising receipts for p r esen tation than previously.
Th e
the yea r were $4,848.92, or $0.124 res ult s are mani fest in the un p r eceper sub scr iption .
Circu lat ion redented su ccess of suc h difficult enceipt s were $58,J 22.87, or $1.50 per
terprises as the raising of the und er su bscr iption . Th e tota l receipts were
writin gs of the Int erc hur ch ·world
i;62,971 .79, makin g the tot al receipts
Movement, th e Sh elton Memoriai
per paid sub scr iption $1.624, show- Pund, the Golden Jubil ee fund of
ing a ga in of $0.012 per sub scr ip- $1,000,000.00 and the vastly in t ion for the year endin g Jun e 30, creased resources of the colleges
]927.
which part icipate in the Board of
World Call is unique in its class Education.
Th ese advances have
of mag azin es ina smu ch as it operates
been carr ied through in the un favo ron a self -susta inin g basis while all
able period followin g the World
th e others are sub sidiz ed either in
vVar, wi th nat ura lly declining remoney or ser vice and in th e case of ceip ts from th e Men and Milli ons
some o:f th em by both , and in as much N.fovement and in th e experi men tal
as it s cash receipts a.r e in excess of ear ly years of th e Unit ed Chri sti an
those of any of the other s.
Missionary Societ~·- vVherever th e
(·il'culatio11 of World Call is la1·ge,
Th e Dis ciples of' ( ''11·is1, in whosr
inte rest W cl'l'ld Call is pub lished, con- (·ooren 1tion i11 a ll lJrnLherh ood eHtE'l'·
pr ises and the measure of suppo r1
tr ibut e $4,000,000.00 to $5,000,000.00
are correspo ndin gly gr eat.
ann ually to th e causes represe nted

wnnr,n
0 /Jsc 1T r1/ iu ns
l. 'l'h e exte nt i o whi ch a pub lication 1·eachcs it s po tcn tia I con stituen cy is measur ed by the size of it s
subscript ion list, and th e numb er of
per son s on a sub scr iption list is
lai·gely depend en t upon th e conte n t
or th e ma gazi ne.
2. 'l'hr ee hu ndr ed an d thirt y-t wo
1·e turn s fro m qu estio nn air es sent to
minister s, B ibl e school supe rint endents , pr esidents of woman 's mission-

('ALL

fl(i1

:J. ln [ul'll1at io11 eo11ta i11c Ll i11 1hesr
!'Ct.urn ed qu estionn air es and obt ain ed
from r epo1.ts o:f field 1·epl'e sent atives
indicates that th ere is a considerab le desir e, esp eciall y on the p art of
th e women's
constitu en cy, th:it
World Call become to the differ ent
in1ere sts of ou r brothe rh ood 's li fe
mor e n earl y what the old ma gaz in es
were to th eir resp ect ive con stitu en cies.
Tn Yiew of th c:c ron sid er:itio ns , 1!1e

Constantly P111p
l1n~izin g ed ucat ion,
th is rovP r of Wo rlcl Call i s but on e
of man y t hat h old befor e t he Teacl e r~ th e cleep, un dPrl yi ng m ot iYes o-f
C'<l
ura ti o:na l woi-k today.
'J'he ch.i Id look s t o th e t eac h er fo1·
g·nida n ce, and in so doin g hi s g a ze
is un consci ously b ut con t inuall y di dec tcd u p t owar d t he Gr ea te~t
'r<'>1e he r of ,11] tim e.

nry societi es ;111dothe r clllln·h lc;iders in a g roup or 1·epr cscntati\ ·e
chur ches, l:uge an d small , sca tt er ed
wid ely throu gh out th e United Sta tes,
elearl y indi cate that they believe th e
mission of World Call to be that or
spreadin g m1ss10nar y information
:ind of creati n g mi ssionar y int eres 1·,
nnd even a grea ter numb er indi cate d
1ha 1 in the ir jud gment this mi ssjon
is being fulfi lled .

cclit01·s n11d manage ment a r e wnr ra nt ed in espec ial ly in cre :ising 1he
emphas is upon th e foll owin g fe:itul' es
of th e pr esent program:
( 1) 'l'h e depa rtm entalization
or
ph ase ma terial , and class ification of
th e news content ;
(2 ) In cr easin g the hum :in int erest element in th e genera l con ten1s
of 1he mngaz ine;
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(3) Recogniti on of persons who
rep r esent and serve in sti tuti ons
rat her th an th e in sti tuti ons they
serve;
(4 ) A fra nk , unbia sed, non-controv ersial consid era ti on of cur rent
subj ects of vit al con cern to th e life
of: th e br oth erh ood ;
(5) ·whil e givin g notice, with ou t
sectari an spiri t, t o th e lar ger Chri stian world activiti es, speakin g· for

teach ers and by seeking to ·supp ly
their need by the use of missiona r y
and other mater ial of e pecial int er est an d valu e to Bibl e school work ers .
4. The cir cul ation r ecord s of
W orld CaU show an almost stead?
declin e for a numb er of years fr om
an average of 56,886 pr in ted pe 1·
month in J 921, t o an averag e of
~2,000 per month for 1927. In thi s

'l' he app eal of our host of j uni or
misBiona ri cs is n owhere ma de t o
het t er ad van t ag·e th an on th e cover
png-es of Wo rld Call.
Th e pi ct m e is a sn ap shot ma de
by Vv. R. W anen of Rac hel an d
A lice Ga mbo c, da u ght er s of Mr . an d
Mr ~. Ho mer Gamb oe a t Mah oh a,
In clia, d ressed in t he nat i ve sari.

th e supp ortin g or gani zat ions of th e
broth erho od and dealin g with mat ters th at vit ally concern it s int er est ;
( 6) In seekin g to maint ain th e
r ead er 's inter est by the use of th e
wid est rang e of pertin ent cont ent s,
bri efly and t ersely tr eated ;
(7 ) B y a constant effort t o r ecogniz e th e obliga tion of Wo rld CaU to
yow1g people and to our host of
fa ithful Bibl e school officers and

r espect , however , it does not differ
fr om other magaz in es of a similar
class, sin ce they all, with one exception , show a simil ar decline. Doubtless thi s decline is in par t du e t o th e
gener al declin e in missionary int erest th at seems to pervade all Chri st endom , and in th e case of World
Call is in par t du e to th e fac t th at
it has had n o continuou s cir cul ation
mana gement or cir cul ation promoti on . It would seem th at this condi -

WORLD
tion demands that the methods employed in promoting the circulation
of W o<rldCall, as well as the makeup and content of the matter being
offered to the readers, should receive
careful study and modification where
necessary.
5. These conditions warrant a special effort :
(1) To secure a corps of well informed, well prepared and deeply
interested persons, especially chosen,
at least one in each church in the
brotherhood, who shall serve as the
official agents in their respective
local churches;
(2) To work out by actual test, in
some three or four selected representative territories, cities, towns or
counties, an effective method for securing World Call subscriptions;
(3) To plan and work for the
promotion of subscriptions to World
Call in the closest sympathy and cooperation with woman's missionary
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society leaders, national, state, district and local.
6. Since the societies have not
been called upon to make any payments in the last seven years on account of deficits arising from the
publication of World C.all, and,
since World Call has been carrying
a deficit for the last three years,
it seems, therefore, advisable to give
consideration as to which of two
policies should be followed in the
publication of World Call:
( 1) To continue the maintenance
of the same high ideals and the same
standard of excellence that has characterized World Call since it was
launched, even with the possibility
of the necessity of subsidy by the
various boards, or
(2) Formulating
all publication
policies on the basis that World Call
must be kept self-sustaining, at the
same time endeavoring to maintain
the highest possible standard of excellence consistent with this condition.

ASSOCIATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF
CHRISTIAN UNITY
CHAPTRR
CHRISTIAN

XL1V
UNITY
stances was compelled to go its own
way and to build up its membership, agencies and in stitutions in
competition with others, just as all
religious bodies were doing . This
was for our Reform ation, of course,
an intolerable situation.
With the turn of the n ew century a better way began to appen r.
Old time rivalries began to giYe way
to cooperation.
Old enmities and
j ealousies began to soften.
Christians of many communions were beginning to mingle in friendly fellowship and to work together in
cooperative
tasks.
The World's
Evangelical Alliance, whose work began in 1846, was engaging a large
company of church people in united
prayer for the spread of the g'ospel. 'l'he Young People 's Society ol
Christ,an Endeavor, started in 1881.
was bringing the young people of
many communions and of many
lands together in a new fellowship.
The \Vorld '!> Sunday School Association, 1887, and the World's Student Federation, 1895, were making
their contributions to the growi11g
spirit of unity.
In 1908 the Federal Council of Churches of Christ
in America was organized, bringing
a large group of Protestant bodies
into mutual , practical fellowship and
cooperation.
'l'he ·world Missionary
l'onference at Edinburgh
in 1910
lmmi.rht the nrres,;ity of unity to

The Disciples of Christ have always been a Christi an unity people.
Their history began with an appeal
to unity sent out by the Christian
Association of Washington County,
Pennsylvania, which Thomas Campbell described in the D eclaration and
Addr e1Ss as '' a society formed for
the express purpose of promoting
( 'hristian unit y in opposition to a
pnrty spirit."
Christian unity is,
th erefo re , the original purpose of the
movement.
It is the mission and
rnuse for which the Disciples are in
xisten ce today. Christian unity was
then, as it is now, the outstanding
need of the world; and sectarianism
is now, as it was then, the outstanding sin of th e churches. If ever a
r eligious movement was raised up to
hem· witness to a vital hut neglected
p1·inrip le the Disciples of Christ are
sn<'h a movement , and Christian
unity is such a principle.
The Christian world, however , was
not ready. The appeal to unity and
rooperation made by the Christian
Association did not fall on receptive
rnrs. On the contrary , it met with
opposition and debate . The outcome
was that the movement, launched for
the healin g of the divisions of the
rhurch, came itself to be another
division; and contrary to their origi n:'11purpose and desire the Disciples
of Christ became n separnte religious
bodr, which hy force of cir cnm0
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light as had not been done before.
The time was r.ipe for a new venture . The work of reconciliation begun by the Christian Association a
century before could now be taken
up aga in.
In several different parts of the
world and of the church a simul~
taneou s, providential turning of the
tide took place. In October, 1910 , a
resolution was passed in the General
Convention of th e Protestant Episeopal Chur ch in America that a commission be appointed, and an ap peal
be made to all churche s for a W oriel
Conference on Faith and Order in
the intere st of Chri st ian unit y .
· At the same time, but without any
knowledge of what was being don e
in the Episcopal convention, a mass
meeting of Disciples attending th e
National Convention at Topeka, Kansas, was called by the presid ent of
the American Christi an Missionary
Societ y, Dr. P eter Ainsli e, to consider way s and means of a mor e
earnest advocacy of Chri stia n unity.
The result of th e meetin g was th e
setting up of a Council on Christian Union whose purpo ses were
stated as follows: '' First, to create
and distribute lit era ture bear ing on
L'hri stian union among our own an<l
other religious bodi es, and to solicit .
and hold trust fund s for this purpose. Second, to arran ge confer ences in important centers on the
subj ect of Chri st ian union. Third ,
to prepar e and send to all religiou s
peoples an address r eciting th e great
cardinal principles of our movement ,
and urging th e vital imp orta nce of
Chri sti an union if we are to conquer
the world for Christ."
Qommissions ou unit y and coopenttion had already been appointed
b~, th e National Coun cil of Congre_g·a
tional f'hurches , a.nd hy th e Gen-
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cn ll Assembly of tl1c Presbyterian
Chur ch in th e U . S. A. About th e
same tim e comm1ss10ns wer e appointed by severa l of the church
bodies of Australia and Tasmani a,
looking toward closer fellowship. In
th e same month a resolution was
passed in the Synod of the East er n
Orthodox Chur ch th at an appeal be
made by th at ancient bod y for the
unit y of Chri stendom.
Manifestly
th e Spirit of God was moving; fot·
the unit y of the chur ch. \Vith in
two years of th ese events more than
twenty communion s had app oint ed
simil ar commissions, and a new movement was on foot. In the present
world-wide
movement for unit y
about ninet y great chur ch bodi es
representing more th an forty countries are cooperating.
At the meeting at Topeka a commission of nine member s was appointed under the titl e of Th e Commission on Chri st ian Union.
Th e
members of thi s original commission
were: Peter Ainsli e, president; A. C.
Smither, vice-president; F. \V . Burnham, secret ar y; E. M. Bowman ,
treasurer;
Hill lVL Bell , W. 'r.
Moore, M. l\1. Davis , J . H. Garrison and I. J. Spencer. At a meet in g of the coun cil held at Portland ,
Oregon, at the time of the National
Convention in Jul y, 1911 , the membership of the commission was increased to twenty-five.
In th e fall of 1913 an office was
established in Baltimore, Maryland ,
and Miss Louise Schultze was electeJ
executive secr eta r y. Earl y in 1914
the organ ization was incorporated
und er th e law s of Maryland as Th e
Coun cil on Christi an Union of Discipl es of Chri st . 'l'he charter was
later amended and the name was
changed to The Assosiation for
th e Promotion of Christian Unity.
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In the fall of 1914, F. W. Burnham, having become president of the
American Christian Missionary Society, retired as secretary and F. D.
Kershner was elected secretary of the
association.
He continued in office
until June, 1918, at which time H.
C. Armstrong became secretary.
Durin g th ese years the work grew
rapidly.
Conferen ces were held
with commissions of other communions, part was taken in general
conferences, large quantities of literature were published and distributed, a great volume of correspondence was carried on, and much traveling and speaking was done by th e
president and other officers and members. Interest in the great cause of
Christian unit:v was rising to "·orJ<l
proportions.
In the :fall of 1925, at the time
of the Oklahoma City convention, a
change was made in the presidency
of the association.
P eter Ainslie.
whose efforts more than those of an~other one person had brought the
association into being and who had
rendered untiring service through all
the fifteen years as president, reti red at his own request , and Levi
G. Batman was chosen. In view of
this change in administration,
and
in view of what seemed to be the
general desire of the people, it
seemed best to move the headquarters to some more central location.
Early in 1927, therefore, the offices
oi' the association were moved to Indianapolis , Indiana.
With the establishing of its offices
in Indianapolis
the association is
centrally located where it can be in
closer touch with the churches and
with the other agencieR of the DiRciples. At the same time it maintains its cooperation with commis:,ions of other r,ommunions and with

the unity movements of the Christian world in general.
In July, 1911, the commission began the publication of The Christian
Union Library, a quarterly magazine
for the promotion of interest in this
cause .
This was made possible
through the generosity of R. A.
Long, who placed a fund of $20,000 to the use of the commission for
publication and other purposes. In
July, 1913, this publication was enlarged, and its title was changed to
The Christian Union Quarterly.
With the enlargement
of The
Christian Union Quart erly, and the
extension of its circulation, it became desirable that its publication
be provided for on a more adequate
and permanent financial foundation.
To this end the report of the association to the International Convention of Disciples of Christ at Cleveland in October, 1924, contained a
recommendation that The Christian
Union Quart erly be duly incorpor-ated and that funds be sought for
its endowment.
This change haR
been made, and the Quarterly is now
published by a separate organization
with its own officers and financial
foundation.
In this connection it
should be stated that the work o:f.
the association has been greatly
helped by the liberal support of W.
H. Hoover , who for several years
contributed
$3,000 annually,
and
whose contribution was given esper.ially for the publication of the
Qiw,rterly.

Progrcim and Organization
The Association for the Promotion
of Christian Unity is an organization of Disciples of Christ:
To watch for every indication of
Christian unity , and to hasten the
time by inter cessory prayer, the hold-
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ing of friendly conferences, and the
distribution of Christian unity literature ;
To work among the Disciples of
Christ for the deepening of int erest
in Christian unity ; to promote unity
and cooperation among the Disciples;
and to promote the mor e general
unity and cooperation with , other
religious bodies, looking toward the
realization of the original ideals of
the Disciples' movement;
To bear witness for Christian
unity, believing that the will of
Christ for the unity of his church
as expressed in his great intercessory prayer is of equal authority
with his great missionar y commandment, and holding that Christian
nnity is a vital principle of Christ's
gospel as truly as Christian baptism, the Lord 's supper, the Lord 's
day and Christian stewardship .
Among the Discipl es. The association purpos es to work among the
Disciples by conferences of preachers and others in local meeting s for
the study of Christian unity and its
outlook; by conferences among college students; by popular meetings
for Christian unity; by promoting
the annual observance of Pentecost
Sunday as World's Christian Unity
Day with sermons, prayers and offerings; and by promoting the sale
and reading of Christian
unity
books.
With other Christians . The association seeks to meet in conferences
with members of other Christian
bodies for prayer and study concerning Christian unity, and to join
with others in the promotion of
unit.y and cooperation through generaf, interdenominational movements.
·The associa tion is an organization
of Dis ciples of Christ . Its member-
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ship is open to all who cherish the
ideal of Christian unity and who
desir e to work with the association
and to contribute to its support_
Memberships are of two kinds: Annual membership, with a contribution of $5.00 or more; and life membership, with · a contribution of $100
or more,
Churches contributing
$10.00 or more are entitled to annual membership.
The managem ent of the association is vested in a board of commission ers, twenty-five in number,
eight or nine elected each year
to serve for three years, The officers are a president, two vice-presidents, a secretary, and a treasurer,
all of whom a.re elected annually.
Officers and commissioners are elected
at the International
Convention of
Disciples of Christ.
At the prese nt time there is but
one employed officer on the staff of
the association, a general secretary
whose salary is $3,600 a year . The
secretary gives full time to the work,
holdin g conferen ces; spea king in
churches, conventions , and other
meetings ; preparing lit erature; and
giving general supervision to the
work .
The association is regularly affiliated with the International Convention of Disciple s of Christ, to which
it mak es annual report of money received and disbur sed, of work done
and of new plans projected . This
relation ship was effected by action
of the International
Convention at
Color ado Springs , October, 1923.
The relationship between the association and the churches is a voluntar y one in whi ch the association depends on the churches for gifts and
offerings for the support of the
work. The association seeks also to
know the mind of the churches and
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tu :;cr ve the cau :;c of Chri :;tian unit y
in k eeping with th e will and conscien ce of our people.
The association coope rat es with
other or ganiz ation s and movement s
for unity, and seeks to have part in
every ent erpri se makin g for th e
unity of the chur ch . Th er e ar e at
pres ent not less than tw elve general societi es, nation al and intern ational, promotin g unit y and cooperation.

books, :,;u ch as Ch risli an B aptis m by
F . D. K ershner, Th e Messay e of the
Disci ples, If Not a Unit ed Chn rchWh at ? and T he W ay of P ray er, by
P ete r Ain slie, Chris tian F ellowship
by A r chbi shop Na th an Soder blom ,
A B ook of Chr istian W orship by
P eter Ain slie and H. C. Ar mstro ng
and T he Discip les of Christ, Who
Th ey Ar e an d Wh y T hey A re by
H. C. Arm str ong.
Th e associati on h as p r ovided th e
p rog r ams for th e Ch risti an unit y
Se rvice R end er ed
sessions of th e Int er n ati onal Con ven Durin g the yea r s sin ce it :; or gan - tion for th e pas t fif teen yea r s.
iza tion th e association has met , in
Amon g th e p r omin ent men who h ave
confer ence with commissions of th e been spea kers at th ese sessions arc
leadin g Prot estant bodi es of Am er- Bishop Boyd Vin cent , B ishop Cha s.
ica, and h as had pa rt in all of th e P . An derso n , B ishop Chas. H. Br ent ,
general mov emen ts su ch as th e Pr ofessor Geo. vV. Ri chard s, P r esiWorld Confe r ence on F aith and
den t Geo. B. Ste war t , Bi shop Ch as.
Or de r , th e Univ er sal Chri sti an Con- L. Mea de, Charl es Clayto n Mor rife r en ce on Li fe and Work , th e Chri s- · son, Abr am E. Corey an d M ine r
ti an Unit y Found ation , th e Amer- L ee Bates . A lso th e associatio n has
ican Council on Or gani c Uni on , th e p r ovid ed spea ker s for th e Chr isti nn
F eder al Coun cil of Chur ches of unit y sessions of many conve nt ion s
Chri st in Am eri ca and the W orld
of oth er communi ons.
Alli an ce for Int ern ation al F r iendP erh aps th e most signal sing le
:,;hip throu gh th e Chur ches. It has piece of work done by the associatri ed t o give th e Di scipl es ap pr o- tion was the St . L oui s confer en ce i11
priat e r epr esen tat ion in all Chr is- F ebr u ar y, 1921. A t t his meetin g
t ion unit y movement s.
n ear ly a thou san d p eopl e were p resTh e season of 1927-1928 ha s been ent fro m t we11t,v communi ons and
one of unu suall y fr uitful act ivit y . eight een sta tes. Th e aims an d pl ans
Regional confe r en ces h ave been h eld of six of th e gen era l, nati onal and
in a lar ge numb er of coun ty sea t
int ern ation al movement s were p retown s and citi es in Indi ana, Ohi o, sente d and di scu ssed. Th e di scusIllin ois, K entu cky, Missouri and
sion s and findin gs of thi s confe r ence
Texa s for r eport ;rnd di scussion of were publi sh ed an d given wide cirth e -w orld Confe r ence at La usann e. cul ati on .
Th e temper of t hese meetin gs unA tim ely and im por t an t ser vice
doub te dl y indi cat es a ri sing int erest
was r ender ed by th e ver y first act
in Chri sti an unit y .
of th e associat ion . Thi s was th e
Th e publi cation s of th e associa- sendin g out of A Pl ea f or Chari ty
tion in clud e Th e Chr isti an Union A in.ong Onr selv es, emphasizin g ( 1)
Qnar terly (un t il rn2 5); num er ous pra yer for one anoth er , (2) p ers onal
tra cts and leaflets publi shed and
conferences in cnse of di sag r eement s,
sent into all rrnrts of th e world ;
( 3 ) abstenti on fro m nnn ecessarr
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11ewsJmper corttruv crsics, (4 ) the
wisd om of editors and pub lishers
withholding
from publ ication all
communications
that might create
i Il feeling and division, ( 5) the culti va tion of th e sp irit of unity and
fratern it y in all our utterances and
in our cooperat ion with all other
communions, ( 6) more spiritual culture in our public worship, and (7)
the necessity of steadfastness
for
J·esus as Lord of all and the only
foundation and center of Christian
unity.
This was follow ed at once by An
Ope_
n L ett er to th e Christian World,
prepared by J. H. Garrison, setting
forth the position, p lea, aims and
hopes of the Disciples of Chri st for
the unit~- of the church, and appealing to a lL Chri stians to cooperate in prayer, conferenc e and lab or
for this great end.

Fina,ncial Statem ent
Financially the work has had hard
goin g. The receipts have never been
adequate, and in stead of increasing
they seem to be decreasing. Following is the financial record for th e
five years ending June 30, 1927:
Receipts
1923 _____ _
1924- ____ _
1925 _____ _
1926 _____ _
1927 _____ _

$10,701.89
10,786.65
10,793.45
8,599.03
5,970.91

Disbursements
$ 9,650.98
11,132 .82
10,644 .94
9,505.91
5,058.05

An it emiz ed state ment for 1927 is
as follows:
Receipts
From Chm ches (338) _____ _
From Indi v idu als (2 7) ___ _
Frnm Sa les of Li terntu;·e __
From I 11tcr<'st 011 B a nk Depos;ts _________ _________ _
'l'otal

_____ ____________ _____

$5,684.30
251.50
15.38
19.73
$5,970.91

G6!1

Disbursements
Sa lary of t:lcc rntary
Office R ent and Maintenance
Printing · ______ ___________ _
Traveling Expenses _______ _
f:lerica l H elp a11clOth e r Cost s
Total

$3,600.00
323.90
302.60
255 .62
575.93
$:"i,0:i8.0:i

Observations
1. Thi s work like every other has
had its difficulties. First of all, in
its own constituency there have been
differences of opm10n concerning ·
policies and methods which hav e
hinder ed the work. Among the Disciples as a body there has been a
long , genera l controversy from which
this and all the organized work ha s
suffered. 'l'his controversy has to do,
in its ultimat e ana lysis, w-it.h the
quest.ion of th e primary mission of
th e Disciples' movement.
For one
party this primary mission is "to
promote Chris tian unity in opposi tion to a party spirit. '' The means
proposea for this end is the restoring of the fa ith , practice and fellowship of the churc h of the New Testament. For the other party the primary end to be sought is the restoration of a certa in order of things
conceived to be the reproduction of
the doctrines,
ordinances,
names ,
manners and customs of the New·
Testament church, Chr ist ian unity
being one of the items to be restored . For one gro up Christian
unity is the primary end for which
restoration is a proposed means. For
the other group restoration is the
primary end to be sought at all
costs, even at the sacrifice of unit y.
This of course, is a fundamental
cleavage, and has direct bearing on
the work of the association.
2. Again, thi s work came to its
maturit y and was ready for it s largest ministry just. in time to be
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caught in th e colla pse of id ealism
whi ch followed in the wake of the
great World "\Var, and out of whi ch
th er e came a new and desper ate
resur gence of sectar ian ism, religious,
political and social, from which
neith er th e chur ch nor society has
?et recovered.
3. Furthermore,
uni ty, however
mu ch it may be the will of God, is
not the way of man . Th e histor y of
mankind and of religion, Chri st ian it y in clud ed, is one long stor y of
st ri fe and division. 'l'he peop les of
the earth an d of the chur ches are
divided
amongst
themselves and
aga in st one another . Hum an natur e is not yet read y for the great
fe llowship .
Christi an unity
can
come only by that victory of faith
which overcomes the world.
-!. On th e other hand , there are
great en courag ement s. Int erest in
Chri stian unit y is st eadi ly ri sing
again. Lin es of cooper at iori. brok en
off in th e after math of the war are
bein g r esum ed . Chur ch people in
hundred s of villa ges and local communiti es are talking about how to
unit e th eir church es. Unions of
chu rc h bodies are being effected in
th e mission fields. Pl ans for comity
and better cooperat ion in hom e missions are bein g di scussed more ear nestly than ever before. Th e vVorld
Con ference at L ausanne in 1927
lifted th e question of chur ch reunion
into world attention and did mu ch
toward creating a new at mosphere in
which to deal with the problems involved. A new con science is growing up on th e ancient evil of division , an d alon g with the new conscien ce there is gr owin g conviction
th at God wills unit y. Th ere are
man y who believe that the best days
for Chri stian unit y ar e ju st 11head.

5. Thi s work should be st r engt hened
and
enlarged.
Literature
should be published in greater range
an d var iety, and in large r quantity.
'fhe staff should be incr eased for a
larger progra m of work. A young
people's secretary
could well he
added to work with the you ng people in the present youth movements.
A secretary is also needed to give
full t ime to field st udi es and surveys and to the promotion of unity
and coopera tion in villa ge and rural
commum1ie s. Th ese, th e young people and the i-ural field, are the tw o
1>0ints at which interest in unit y is
th e most alert today and at which
work of the right kind promises the
greatest results.
6. The bud get of the association
is wholly inadequate.
Its support
should be greatly
increased.
A
larg er number of churches should
be enlisted, as well as a grea t er
number of perso nal contr ibutor s. If
the sta ff could be in creased and th e
work enlarge d as sugg ested a hove an
an nu al bud get of $25,000 or $30,000
would be ampl y ju st ified .
7. 'l'he association should be identified as closely as possible with the
entire life of th e Di sciple s. It
should be in the closest touch with
the chur ches, and should be r elated
as closely as possible to th e International Conv ention . It s commis sion ers and officers should be electe d
by the conv ention , and it s work
should be reviewed by the convention
and given it s support.
8. In gen era l th e Di sciples of
Christ are to be commende d for
their record and te st imon y for Chris ti an unit y . ·By voice and pen they
have born e witness for thi s cause.
A lar ge number of their members
both men and women, mini st ers , of-

CHRISTIAN
ficers of various agencies, editors
and college leaders have had prominent places in the many movements
for cooperation and unity. The Disciples have not been behind the foremost in these matters. It is logical
and inevitable, therefore, that they,
along with the other great church
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bodies, should have such an organized agency as this association. If,
as the signs of the time seem to indicate, a new era in Christian unity
iN beginning, it would seem to be the
part of wisdom and Christian loyalty to give increasing attention to
this cause .

COOPERATIVE AND UNION ENTERPRISES
( ·JL\I>l'ER
C'OOPERATJVE

.X LV

WORK J\'l' n01vm

The Disciples of Christ a.re sometimes charged with actively and insistently preaching the desirability,
indeed the ne cessit y, of union among
t he followers of Christ but as being
slow and indifferent a bout practicing their own prearhing.
The fo llowing report on the coopera tive r e('OOPJo:RATl\'P:

ANO ABRO ,\D

lationships
and activities of the
genera l organizations being surveyed
reveals the fact that the Disciples
of Christ, through many agenc ies,
are heartily and sympathetica lly cooperating with other communions in
manr fields of organized Christian
cn<le:n-or.

Rr.J .A' l' IO NS AT HOME

H omc Missions

Through _ the department of home
missions , the United Christian Niissiona.ry Society is engaged cooperativel y in the work of Christianizing
the homeland , by its fellowship with
other boards in the Council of Home
)fissions , and the Federal Council
of the Churches of Christ in Amerira. The Counci l of Home Missions
is affiliated with the Federal Council
of the Churches of Christ in Amerira and has its offices in connection
with the offices of that organization.
The purpose of the Council of
Home Missions is to promote fellowship, conference and cooperation
among Chr istian organizations doing
m1ss10nary work in the United
Stat es, Canada and the dependencies,
and to unify efforts in behalf of
home mission hoards and societies
h_v eonsultat ion and cooperation in
action.
The Federal
Council of the
Churches of Christ in America
-fnnrtions thr ough a 1rnmhcr of com-

missions , among whirh arc those
mentioned below.
' Evangelism
The Commission "'
on
and Life Service acts as a clearing
house for the evangelistic ,vork of
all the communions and keeps each
informed of the methods and results
in other fields. Its most important
work is in developing a program of
united evangel ism in the larger
cit ies, with th e aim of enab lin g the
churches to reach the whole communif ,y at 0110 time and with the
ideal of their pastors serving as
their own evangelists.
The secretaries in the various communions
are brought
together under the
leadership of the Federal Council
and unite in holding conference,;
throughout the country, assembl ingall the pastors of a community and
assisting them to organize their
forces for simultaneous action.
Increasing attention is being given
to the t.iteological seminaries and to
pastorR in the interest of bringing-.
home to the teachers of ministers, to
pro,;pec-tive minister,; , and to present

COOPBRA 1TVB WORK
pastors th e possibil i tics of pastora I
eva ngelism .
The functious of The Commission
on Church and Race Relation s nrc
defined as:
To assert the sufficien cy of Chr ist ian ·
ity as the soluti on of race relati ons in
A me ri ca and th e duty of tlrn r hur r h Ps
and all t h ei r orgauizations
to g i \'C! th<'
most ca refu l atteution
to this question.
To provid e a ce n tra l c lea rin g h ou se
a nd m eet ing pl ace for the chur ch es and
for a ll Christian
agencies dealing with
t h e r elati on of t h e white a nd Ncgrn
rac es, and to e ncourage a nd suppo rt thci r
activities
a long this lin e.
T o promote mutual confid en ce a nd a cquaint a n ce, both nation a lly a nd loca lly ,
betw ee n the white and N egro chu rc h es,
espec ia lly by state and loca l conferen ces,
betw ee n white
and
Neg ro minist e rs,
Chri st ia n ed u cato rs and oth e r leade rs, fo r
the co nsiderat ion of their co mmon problems.
To array the se ntim ent of the Chris t ia n chu rc hes aga in st mob v iolen ce and
to e nli st their thoroughgoing
su pport in
a spec ial program of ed u ca tion on t he
sn bje c t fo r a period of at least five ye ars.
To sec ur e ant.I dist ribu te a ccura te
knowl edge of t h e facts rega rdin g racial
re lation s a nd rac ia l attitudes
in ge nera l, a n d rega rd in g parti cul a ,· situ at ion s
that may be un de r disc u ss ion fro111 tirn e
to tim e .
'ro deve lop a public co n sc ience w hi ch
will scc u, ·c for the Neg ro eq uit ab le [Jl'O·
v 1s1on fo r ed ucat ion, h ea lth , h ousing ,
r ec reat ion and all ot h e r a~pccts of co mmunity welfare.
To make mor e wid e ly known in t h e
chu rches th e work and principles of the
Commi ssio n on Inter-racial
Cooporntio n,
a nd es pecially t o supp ort it s efforts to es tab lish lo ca l int e r-racial committee s.
To sec ur e the pres entation of th o proble m of race rela tio ns a nd of the Chri st ian
so lution, by white a nd Negro spea k ers,
at as many chur ch gatherings
as possible
throughout
the coun t ry.

The definition of the function of
The Commission on Int er -ra cial Cooperation is:
To lead the people of a communit.v ,
white and bla ck , to adjuRt commun ity
problriy, s fo r t hrm se lvr~ by see in g_ f'a~e
t o foee , anrl to build up and ma rntarn
right rPlati ons betwern the ra cPs by con feren ce an<l coope rati on in Pve1·y ma tt e r
affPrting hoth races .
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'l'hc l'unctiuns of th e wome11's
genera l committ ee of th e Commi ssion
on Intcl'-ra cial l'oo pci-ation ar e outlined as follows:
'l'o see k to know the lea ders amo ng
the Negro wom en of t he co rnrnuni ty that
a sy mp at h etic basis of coope rati on may
be es tabli shed.
To dir ect a st u dy of Neg ro community
li fe in m atte rs of hou sin g, san itat ion,
n e ighborh ood condihons and the needs of
Neg ro women and chil dren.
'l'o adopt m et h ods of coope rati on wi t h
other agenci es and with Neg ro women
that a con st ru c tive program of commu ni ty bettonnent
may be wrought out.
'J.'o leacl th e orga ni zat ion in a study of
N eg ro ac hi e vem e n ts in lit erature, po et ry ,
111u
,;ic, a rt and oth e r lin es of endeavo r,
t hat th e re may b e a sy mp at h eti c appre ciation of the Neg ro's con tr ibution
to
American li fe in th ese lin es.
T o enli st the organi za tion in a ny cooperativ e work th at ma y be un de rt a k en
in the co mmunity, and lea d the orga nizat ion in it s parti c ipatio n in the sa n1P.

Representation
in these coopera tive age ncies is secur ed by in vitation from the age ncies and the election of representatives by th e execu ti ve committ ee of the Unit ed Ch1·istian Missionary Society on th e r ecommendation of th e <lepart ment of
home missions. Th e society will be
r epr eseute d by " ai1y or a ll " of it s
officers '' whose scope of respo nsibility is coexte nsive with th at of
the 'agency.''
The Un it ed Chri st ian Missionary
Societ y is activ ely represented in
th e Home Missions Coun cil by th e
head of th e depa rtm ent of hom e
missions. He is one of the vice
presidents of th e coun cil and 1s
therefore a member of the executiv e
committ ee. He is a member of the
followin g joint committe es of th e
Home Missions Coun cil and th e
Coun cil of Wom en for Home Missions: City and Ur ban Industrial
Relation ,-, Negro American , and New
Ameri cans.
'l'he Unit ed (;)lri,-tian Missionary
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1·etreat at
Society has nine representatives 011 tends the evangelistic
Northfield, Massachusetts, when all
the Council of Women for Home
the evangelistic secreta1·ies of the
Missions.
Miss Daisy J uue Trout is one of religious bodies come together with
Dr. Goodell, secretary of the comthe vice presidents in the Council
mittee.
of Women for Home Missions and
therefore a member of the executive
The amount of the annual appro committee. She is also a member of priation to the Home Missions Council is $500.00. 'l'he appropriation
several joint committees of the Council of vVomen for Home Missions
to the Council of Women for Home
and the Home Missions Council.
Missions is $300.00, making a total
appropriation
for these two organThe United Christian Missionary
Society, through the department of izations of $800.00 . The travel expense in connect ion with the athome missions, is actively repretendance at the meetings of these
sented on the committee on evangelism of the Federal Counc il of cooperative agencies will be about
Churches of Christ in America by $100.00 a year.
its secretary of evangelism. He is a
For the committees of the J;...,ederal
member of the lit erature and pubCounc il the United Society has made
licity committee and is chairman of no appropr iation.
The expense of
the recruiting
committee . During
Mr. Bader for travel incurred anthe 1927 Pre-Easter
evangelisti c nually in - connection with the evancrusade he was chairman of the na- gelistic ra llies and conferences is
tion-wide Bible rend ing l'evival for
about $200.00 .
the commission.
:Mission fields and phases of work
Under the Federal
Coun cil of have been studied and surveyed.
has been proChurche s, th e Unit ed Chris1ian Mis- Helpful literature
vided. The work and the workers
is
represented
sionary
Socie1y
through the home department on th e have been kept in · tou ch with the
committee on U11ited States . \ rm: · work and workers .ot other mission
boards. JVIuch can be learned from
and Nav y Chaplains.
the failures and su ccesses of boards
The annua l meetings of these
vVhen necesagencies usual ly require ·from two doing similar work.
sary
to
approach
the
government
it
to three days of the representatives'
is done more effectively through
time .
The attendance
at special
committee and called meetings is . surh cooperative organizations .·
No limitation is placed on the
usually arranged for in connection
work of the participating
organizawith the regular work of the repretions except such as they are will- ,
senta ti ves in the East.
Th e secretar y of evange lism, on ing voluntarily to accept.
the committee on evange lism of the
Helpful cooperative work has been
Federal Coun cil gives about twen1y
done through
the International
days per year , ten in the spring
Council on Span ish-Speaking Work,
and ten in the fall, as a member of in the publica t ion of Nu eva S i,.ndq,,
a. team that holds evangelistic rallies
through religious work directors .at
and conferences in selected groups
g·overnment schools for Indiat1s; and
of cities throughout
the country.
through surveys of various types of
Once earh year, in ,Time, he athome mission work.
1

[ 'OOPERA 'l'TVE ·woR.K
Uhurch

E recliun

'l'he devarlnwnL uJ church c-i.·ce
tiou cuo_peraLcs with ge11ernl buards
of othel' communions thl'uugh the
Home Missions Council.
'l'his organization is advisory on ly. Membership in it is granted on applica tio1i.
'l'he department is represented on
the Home Missions Council by its
advisory architect, who is chairman
of the council's special committee
on church bui ldings . The cost of
membership in this cooperation is
$200.00 per year, not including the
traveling expense.
'l'he time consumed is about five days per year .
'l'he department feels that this cooperation is exceedingly valuab le in
the exchange of suggestions and
ideas and in the joint publication
of literature helpful to church building committees.

B en evol enc e
'l'his department cooperates with
other communions especially in its
work for dependent children through
the Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America . 'l'he secretary
is a member of the special committee
of the Federal Council on this phase
of the churches' service . One meeting a year, lasting about two days,
is held in New York. 'l'here is no
cost ·connected with this cooperation
except the traveling expense of the
secretary to these meetings.
The
purpose of this cooper ation is to
improve the service to dep endent
children by raising the standard, to
create public sentiment favorab le to
legislation for the prevention of dependency of children and their sup port throng-h mothers' pensions and
otherwise. The secret:iry of the department is one of thr fonnd ers of
the Ameriran -Protestant Hospi t·a l As-

G7::i

sueiation, and .is a membe1· of its
board uf dir ector s. Thi s rclalion ship
is indi vidual and costs the society
nothing.

Mini:;tei·ial Uelief and P ensions
'l'he department of the ministn·
cooperates through th e member8hiii
of its secretary in the Asso ciation
of National Secretaries of Ministeri al Relie f and P ensions. 'l'here is
no expense but that of the secreta1·y 's tra vcl in attending the annual meetings of the association .
About thre e days p er year are spent
in the se meetings . Valuab le assist ance is rec eived in exchan ge of information about ministerial serv .ic(•
and mortalit y, systems of fund
g~thering and pension s.

R eligious Education
'l'his departm ent is engaged rather
extensi vely in cooper ativ e work.
It is worki.ng with and through
the following organizations : The International
Council of ReligiomEducation and its allied committees ,
The World Sunday School Asso ciation,
Interdenomination al
Young
People's Commission , Interdenominational Field "\Vorkers' Union oi'
Christian Endeavor, Teacher Training Publishing Association .
Membership in these cooperatiYc
org anizations is secured by the election of representatives
to membership by the executive committee of
the United
Christian
Missionary
Society on the nomination of the
department
of religious education ,
and is retained by financial cooper ation in varying degrees .
'l'he cost of this cooperation is as
follows:
International Council of Religious
Ednratior1 :rnd its ::illi ed committees ,
i2 ,000.00 r er· :l"e:ir-- $1,!'i00.00 pnid
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by the Chri st ian Board of Publication and $500.00 by the Un it ed Society.
W ol'lcl Sunda y School Association
-$100.00 pel' yea r .
Interdenominational
Young Peopl e's Commission-$ 15.00 per year .
Int erde nomin ational Fi eld Worker s ' Union of Chri st ian Endeavorannua l membership fees of $1.00
each .
Tot al amount of travel for the
depart ment per year $500.00.
Membership in these organizations
and on their committ ees consum es
a ltogeth er about for t y days pel'
year.
Th e head of th e department is
r hairm an of th e executi ve committee ·
of th e International Coun cil of Religious Education.
Through
thi s cooperation
the
Unite d Chr istian Missionary Society
has had a part in securin g a syn dicate teac her training cour se, in
selecting all Sun day school lesson
courses, in standard izin g various
forms of religious edu cation such
as week-day schools, vacation chur ch
schools and the Sund ay chur ch
schools with their various departments, in maintainin g th e week-day
sr hool at Gary, Indi ana, in select in g
Christian Endeavor topic s, in main taining t he Sunday School convent ion
syste m-t he World , International
(Nor th America), state , count y, city
and township.
Th e department records the followin g amon g the benefits derived
through this cooperatio n: It keeps
our work thoroughly in line with
th e best thou ght in the field , en ab les us to standardize our work
·in all phases, brin gs our workers
hefore th e Protestant
forces, thus
·inrr easin g pr esti ge at hom e, ennbl es
us to sernre frecpient int err hnn ge

of forces, puts our peopl e in good
attitude iu cooper ative ent e1·prises .

Missionary E d uwtiun
Thi s department is in active coopera tion with other communion s interested
m mission ar y education
throu gh the Missionary Education
Movement.
Th e object of this organization is
the production of missionary liter atur e, the training
of m1ss1onary
leade r s, to supp ly textbooks for
chur ch schools of missions and mission study classes, an d the holdin g
of missionary training confere nces.
Member shi p in this organization
is based upon the willingness to rooperate and share in th e respom:ibility of the supp ort of the work.
Th e cost of this piece of coopera tive work seems to vary somewlrnt
with the amoun t of the bud get of th e
depart ment . It has been as hi gh as
$1,000.00 per yea r. In 1926-27, it
was $675.00.
Th e department is represe11ted b:v
three members on th e board of
trustees of the Missionary Edur ntion Movement.
Th e reason given for thi s piece
of cooperative work is " th at our
people may t ake their ri ghtful plare
in the Protestant movement for int elligent suppo r t and coopera ti on in
th e world program of th e churrh ."
Throu gh thi s coopera tion , we are
helpin g to determine th e th emes,
scope, tr eat ment an d auth orshi p of:
necessary textbooks for misS'ionar:v
t r ainin g and servin g on fac ultie s of
mission ary t rai nin g schools and on
the board of tr ustees of the Missionary ·Education Movement.
Th e following are some of: the
henefitR :flowing from thiR fellowship: Seruring th e henefitR of. th e
hest miRsionar y hoolrn at th e mini-
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mum cost, expert advice and counsel
in the training of missionary leadership and opportunities to serve in
many joint conferences.
Expense
The total expense involved in all
the above cooperative relationships of
the United Christian Missionary Society in the homeland is $4,640.00 a
year.
The Board of Education
It is the purpose of the Board of
Education to keep in touch with the
great educational movements of the
times, and, in so far as can be done
without the compromise of convictions
and principles, to cooperate with
other religious bodies and educational associations, in advancing the
cause of Christian education. There
is much which can be accomplished
through unity of action that would
be an impossible task if undertaken
alone. The general secretary of the
Board of Education is a member of
the , advisory committee of the Amer ican Council on Education, and the
members of the staff of the Board
of Education represent the board in
such organizations as the Association of American Colleges, the Association of Schools of Religion at
Tax-supported Institutions, and the
Association of Church Workers at
State Universities.
The Board of Education is also a
member of the Council of Church
Boards of Education in America.
This organization is a clearing house
for twenty-three church boards of
education. By means of the council
remarka hle things have been done
for the eause of Christi::in edueation in the last deeade. The rom1ril makes scientific facts availahle
through research in education and
relig:ion: fnrnishes timrl?, anthen-
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tic, vital information to all enquirers; creates literature on Christian
Education for the sake of such education; stimulates every phase of the
work of church colleges; seeks to
unify church work at tax-supported
institutions;
discovers and stimulates life servants for life service;
and welds together in harmonious
service the various agencies of
church education.
The task of Christianizing higher
education is colossal. It is too great
for any single force or group. It
calls for unity of action. The Board
of Education has been committed to
such unity of c@operation. However, we shall not compromise any
ideal or aim for which that body of
people known as Disciples of Christ
stands. Rather do we conceive our
mission to be a promulgation of
those ideals and the fulfillment of
those aims. On the other hand, experience has taught us that amongst
the mightiest forces today which are
working for the abolition of denominationalism and the sectarian
spirit, and the furthering of unity
of the followers of Christ are to be
found in the field of Christian eclucation and those organizations which
are working at that task. It is one
place where sectarianism has little
footing. The larger ideals of cooperation, fellowship and unity are
the ones which prevail.
Board

of

T emperance
Welfare

and

Social

This board cooperates with all social service, peace and temperance
organizations
offering cooperation.
It is organira lly a part of the Fedrm l f:onnril of f:hurches and the
Ameriran Temperance Union . In the
former, rooperation is with the departments of so~i::il servirr, of n•-
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scal'(.'.hallJ iufonnatiou , of lJCace and
good will and of int er -racia l re lations.
We h ave cooperated in the makin g
of studies, in cond u ctin g commun it y confere nc es, in the promotion
of Ar mistice Day and L abor Day
progra ms, in pronoun cements upon
contemporaneous
affairs from the
Christia n viewpo int , in n ation al con[er en ces and in the cond u ct of di seuss10n groups .
Our cooperat ion with th e Amer ican Temperance Union h as been
compl ete in all activities initi ated
and carr ied on by that organization
in re lati on to the enforce ment of
law and th e promotion of temper an ce legislat ion.

World Call
World Ca,ll is r epre sent ed on the
Ed itori al Coun cil of the Religious
Press , and in rela ti on to advert isin g,
it hold s members hip in th e Assoeiat ed Religious Publi cations.

"l:ssuciatiun

f UI' th e l'rumutiun of
Unity

Thi s associat ion seeks to maintain
cooperati ve relationships with all t he
general movements for Chri stian
unity and cooperation as well as
with t he commissions of th e other
religious bodi es. Du r ing the years
the association ha s had part in th e
work of the W orld Confe ren ce on
Faith
and Order, th e U niversa l
Christian Conference on Li fe and
Work,
t he F edera l Coun cil of
Church es of Chri st in America, and
the 'Wor ld Allianc e for Intern ation al
:B-,riendship throug h the Chu rc hes.
Th ese relat ionship s are voluntar y
and in for mal, and are maintai ned as
pract ical ways for the Di scip les to
have fe llowshi p in the present wor ld
movement for unit y, and for the
culti vation of fr iendlin ess and un dersta ndin g- with other Christ ian
commu ni ons.

( 'OOPER A'l'JVE E N'l'ERPm su:s ABROAl)

Th ere ar e some 38 coopera tive en tCl'J.Jl'
ises, in stitution s, conferences or
coun cils on our mission fields abr oad .
l\Iost of th ese classify as educ ational
ins tituti ons, coun cils or con fere n ces
for the exchang e of id eas and for
cooperative effor t in matters of common inter est such as government re lations, or committe es or presses for
literature production.
Our financial
obligatio ns to these ent erpr ises tot al
approximat ely $50,000 .00 p er yea r.
Th e cooperative confe ren ces or
councils in clu de th e following: Th e
For eign lWis,rions Confer enc e of
North J\meri cn, 'l'h e F eLlel'ation of:
\Ymmm 's Bo::ll'(]s of' FM r.ig-n Missions of No rl'l1 Ameri cn, Tlie Committ-ee 011 Cooperation in L atin
,\m eri m1, Th e I n tern ati onal Mission ary
('01111r
il, National
Chri stian

(~01rncils of Af ri ca. L'hiua , Jap an,
Philipp ine I slands, India and Porto
Ri co, Na nkin g Chur ch Coun cil, F c~1erated Missions in Japan , and Th e
Sund ay School Associatio n of J apa n .
Th e Foreign Missions Con fere nce
of North America is an organization
compo sed of repr(lsenta ti ves of foreign missionary societi es operat in g
in Nort h Amer ica and wishin g t o
cooper ate in th e pur poses of tb e
confer en ce. It s orga ni zation in 1893
marked a r eal step in adv an ce in
th e development
of cooperative
1hinking in fore ign missionary mat t er s. S ince t ha t tim e, th er e has been
a pro g-t essive developm ent of th e
ways in wh icli fore ign m1ss1on
hoards lrnve been }1ble t o think and
nrt toge th er on vario us p r obl ems
of polir :v ancl mrth ocl.

COOPERATIVE
The functions o.f 'l'he Foreign
l\Iissions Conference of North Amer ica may best be stated by , quoting
.\rticle II of its Constitution:
The functions of the Foreign Missions
Conf erence of North Ame;ica are to provide for an annual confe rence of th e
foreign missions boards and societies of
Nol'th America;
to prnvide through its
comm itt ees, for the in vestigat ion and
study of missionary
probl ems ; to foster
and promote a true scie n ce of missions;
and to itself perform directly or through
it s committee s ce rtain specific work of
interest
to boards and societies particiIt i s not within
pating in the conference.
the scope of the confer ence to consider
questions of ecclesiastical
faith and order
which
represent
denominational
differences .

Since the conference is a purely
voluntary association of boards and
societies, neither it nor any of its
committees has authority to commit
the participating· boards or societ ies
to any position, policy or cour se of
action, except as any of th e participat ing boards or societies may , under the provision of the article on
voting in the constitution , request
or authorize the conference or its
committees to act.
The work carried on by the conference inclndes item s which can
best be done cooperatively, such as
the missions ' relations with the gm·ernments, cooperative presentation
of the m1Ss10nary enterprises
to
home constituencies, the study of
the literature situation on all field s
and the joint production o-f common literature , special conf ere nce s
on specific subjects relating to certain fields or themes , promotion
of Christian contacts with foreign
students in Amer ica, the study of
ways and means of interesting and
training· missionary candidates and
the calling and condn ct ing of a, general conference on foreign missions
in January o-f each year .
'l'h e conference owns the hcst. mis-
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sionary research lilH·ary uJ its kind
in North America. It is open to all
board officials and others interested in missionar y themes. It is
housed in the mission rooms at 419
Fourth Avenue, New York.
Membership in the con feren ce is
open to mission boards or societies
doing foreig·n missionar y work . Representation at the annual conference
is on the basis of mone y expended
in the foreign missionar y enterprises.
The United Christian Missionary Society is entitled to nine delegates.
The ad interim
committee is
known as the committee of refer ence and counsel and is composed
of 27 memb ers.
The annual budg et of the confer ence and committee is $41,319.58
with · an additional budget of $23,965.42 for the libr ary. Th e United
Chr istian Missionary Society contributes $1,250.00 per year.
The work of the conference is
very helpful to all the missionar y
boards and societies affiliating, rendering a service which the separate
boards could not possibly render
act ing separate ly.
Th e Feder atio n o-f vVoman 's
Boards of Foreign
Missions of
North America is an association of
woman 's boards of foreign missions
of North America who desire membership . Its objects are to promote
greater efficiency in the work of
the woman's boards of foreign missions, to stimulate united prayer
and study and to secure a fuller
development
of resources and a
tru er conc eption of the scope and
purpose of women's work for missions. Its activities para llel somewhat th e work of th e Foreign Missions Conferen ce hut memb ership in
the federation is confined to womnn 's ho:irds. Since the United (;hris -
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tian :Missionary Society in cludes the
Christian Woman's Board of Missions as a constituent board, it continues cooperation with the federation.
The federation holds an annual
conference, preferably in January
in or near New York. Its annual
budg et totals $8,600.00, the United
Christian Missionary Society's contribution amounting to $200.00.
The American section of the Committee on Cooperation
in Latin
America is the clearing · house for
all those evangelical mission boards
and societies in the United States
and Canada which maintain work in
the Spanish and Portugu ese-speaking countries of North, Central and
South America and the West Indies.
It represents twent y-seven separate
organizations, some of them interdenominational,
and some fifteen
communions. Each board maintains
its own representative on the committee. Three secretaries give their
entire time to its work. It is concerned especially with literature ,
education
and cooperative
enterpri ses on the several fields, and the
promotion of interest in Lat in Amerjca at the home base.
During the ten years of its regular functioning the committee has
adher ed to its program of promoting cooperation in the various fields
which come within its scope . The
executive secretary has made repeated visits to the several fields ,
whil e the editorial and educational
secretaries diligentl y promoted the
interests committed to them.
The
educational secre tary has traveled
extensively throughont Latin A merica , including Mexi co, lecturing hefore schools and universities both
pnhli c and private , assisting the
work er s in organizing s<>hools and

courses, promoting joint educational
enterprises, coming into touch with
the cultured classes, and in general
doing th e work of an educational
evangelist. At present his headquarters are in Bu enos Aires, Argentina.
Each year literature
work becomes a more important element in
the committee's program.
Its main
obje ctive is the provision of mor e
and better Spanish and Portuguese
literature for the Christian constituen cy in Latin America.
Llt Nueva D em.ocracia, the committee's monthly Spanish magazine ,
is the answer to the . desire for an
evangelist to the educated class of
the Spanish countries.
It is th e
only publication in Spanish that
seeks definitely to place before the
educated classes of Latin America
the ethical and social aims of Christianity.
It continues to grow in
circulation and in influen ce.
The book department of La N'lleva
Democracia has steadily enlar ged its
business until it can now furnish a
complete wholesale and retail book
service to any part of Latin America.
The most outstanding· recent accomplishment of the committee was
the organization and conduct of the
Congress on Christian
Work in
South America, held at Montevideo,
Uruguay,
April
of 1925.
This
brought together r eprese ntatives of
eighteen nations , thirt y-five organizations and some seventeen communions.
About two-thirds of th e
delegates came from South America .
There were delegates from the United
States, Spain, Fran ce, Switzerland,
Italy and Great Britain . The congress
met for a ten days' discussion of
th e questions related to education, religion, social movements , lit eratnre,
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public health aml coo11erntion among
meets ever y second yea r , but a :s11cthe spiritual forces ol' the world .
ciaJ meetin g of th e coun cil ma y be
called or the r eg ular meet ing postThe findings pr esent th e greatest
challenge that South America has pon ed if the committe e of the council, afte r consulting with the naever mad e to the evangelical church.
tional missionary organizations, i,.;
They request that North American
edu cat ional and social forces coop- ,.;ati sfied that thi s is desir able. Th e
last meeting was held in J er usalem
erate with th e evangelical churches
in th e spring of 1928.
in a comprehensive program of spiritual, educational and social advanc e.
Th e budget of the council amount,;
The
International
Missionary
to $18,900.00 per yea r and is proCouncil is an organization of reprevided by special gifts and by consentatives of nation al missionary or- . tribution s fr om national conferences.
ga nizations such as the For eign MisNational Christi an Councils are
sions Conference of North America.
conducted in China, Japan, India,
The council is established on the · Porto Ri co, the Philippin es and
basis that the only bodies entitled
Africa.
In Porto Rico the organto determine missionar y policy are
ization is called the Evang eli cal
the missionary societies and boards,
Union of Porto Ri co, and in Africa
or the churches which they r epreit bears the name Congo Prote stant
sent, and th e churche s in the mis- Coun cil. In each case th e purpose
sion field.
is practically identi ca l, hen ce it is
The fun ctions of the council ar e necessary to descr ibe only one Nans follows:
tional Council. Let it be the National
Christian Coun cil of China,
1. To st imulat e thinking and inv es tig a ·
tion on missionary qu estio n s, to enli st in
though it ma y ju st as well he any
the solution of these qu est ion s the b est
other.
knowledge and exp eri en ce to be found in
all countri es, and to make th e r esult s
Th e National Christian Coun cil
available for all missionary soc iet ies and
of
China is an organization made
n1ission s.
up of delegat es appoint ed by Chris2. To help to coordinat e th e ac tiviti es
of the national mi ss ionary organizations
tian bodie s in Chin a wishing to coof the diff erent countri es and of th e sooperate
in its purposes.
Th e numciet ies they r epr ese nt , and to bring about
ber of delegates appointed by the
unit erl· action where n ecessa ry in mis sion a ry matt ers.
various bodie s is on a basi s of church
3. 'L'hrough com mon con sultati on to h elp
membership.
to unit e Christian public opinion in support of freedom of conscience and religion
The purpose of the conference is
anrl of missionary lib erty.
to '' make provision for dealing with
4. To help to unit e th e Chri stian forces
of the world in seeking ju sti ce in int e rmatters which concern the Christian
national and interracial
r elation s.
movement throughout
China and
.5. To be respo nsibl e for the publication
promote cooperation. '' It is underof Th e ]%terna tiona.l R evie w of Miss •ions
and such other publications as in th e jud gstood that matters oi' doctrin e and
ment of th e coun cil may contribut e to th e
ecclesiasti cal polity lie out side 1he
study of missionary qu estions.
province of the council. In regard
6. To ca ll a world mi ss ionary conf erence if and wh en this should b e deemed
to other matters , the functions oi'
rl cs irable.
the council are advisory, but it is
The council is constituted by the intend ed that the council should act
national missionary organizations in
on beha Ji' of the
cooperating
the different countrimr. It ordinarily
chnrrhrs nnd mis,.;ions in matt ers
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whi ch concen1 their common int erest, when it ha s been asccrtaiued
that the action taken will be in accordance with the wish es of the cooperating bodies.
According to the resolution constituting the council, its functions
are as follows :
1. 'l'o foster a nd exp ress the fellowship
and unity of th e Christian church in China
and th e realization of its onene ss with th e
church throughout the world, and to provid e
au opportunity for unit ed prayer and co1··
porate thou g ht towal'd thi s end.
2. 'l'o help ma ke the central position of
the chur ch in th e Christian movement more
generally re cogniz ed and accepted; to wat ch
and study the development of the church in
self-support, self-govemment and self-propagation; to sugges t method s and a course of
a ction wh ereby the desired end may be mol'e
speedily and completely gai n ed ; t o encom·
age eve ry h ea lth y movement of the church
th a t lea.els t.o full autonomy; a.nd to seek
ancl wo rk fo r t h e ada ptation
of the
chur ch to it s en vironm ent a ncl for it s
naturalization
in Ch ina at as ea l'ly a elate
as practicable.
.3. 'l'o consicle r th e needs of China on a
nation-wide basis and plan for th e evan.gel izatio n and upli ft of th e whol e nation.
4 . To help pl'omote such mutual ac quaint ance between the leaders, both Chinese and
missio.nary, from all ove r China and fl'Om
all denomi1mtio11s as will create an atmos- ·
phere of r espec t an d coufid en ce and make
cooperat ive wol'k of a!J kiud s, and union,
whel'e possible, seem na turnl, feas ibl e ancl
desirable.
5. 'l'o assist in developin g a lea dership
in both chur ches and mi ssions, experienced
iu dealing with nation-wid e problems and
with both a n a tional and an int eruational
viewpoint.
6. 'l'o pl'ovide a platform
upou whi ch
J"ep res entativ es of clinl'ches, mis sion s, departmental
org .auizations a nd other Christian a geuci es m ay discuss and plan for th e
correlation of th e activities of th e Christian
forces throu ghout China.
7. 'l'o anauge
for spec ial seasons of
pray er, organize forward evangelistic mov ement s, plan fOI" couv entions and geuerally
foster the spirit of the chur ches.
8. T o provid e a bur eau of information
and to condu ct and publish the results of
~m veys fo r the guidanc e of chmches, mis sions and mis sion bo a rd s.
9. To provide a11 agency in which such
rlepartmental national organizations as the
China Chri stian Edu cational A~soeintio11,

the Chin a Med ica l Missio11ary Association,
ek ., may be coor dinat ed .
111. T o represent the Chr ist ian forces of
Chi,m in their relation with nati onal Chris tian organizatious in other l:Ountri cs.
11. 'l'o se rYe a s a m ea ns by whi ch th e
Christi an forces in China may express themselv es unit edly when they so de~ir e upon
great moral or other iss ues .
12. 'l'o unclertak e such other work as maY
he com mitt ed to it by the national confei ence.
13. 'l'o provide for th e calling of the
next n a tional confernn ce.

The National Christian Council
holds an annual meeting, arrangements for whi ch are made by an
executive committee ap pointed by
the previous council and consisting
of not more than 21 members , the
majority of whom are Chinese, with
terms of service of three years. Th e
t erms of service are so arranged that
one-third of the members of the
committee are appointed each yea r.
The executiv e committee determine,;
the time and the place of the meet'ing.
The council secures its funds from
Christian organizations in China and
from missionary societies abroad. Th e
contribution of the United Christian
Missionary Society to the budget of
the council is $250.00 per year.
The Congo Protestant
Council
publishes The Congo Mission News
and the other National Councils puhlish bulletins.
In Africa and India our contribution is $250.00 each; in Poeto Rico
$50.00, and in Japan $25.00.
The Nanking Church Council and
the Federated Missions in Japan are
organizations similar to church councils or federations at home, the purpose being to cooperate in such matters as demand united attention.
Union evangelistic campaigns, char it y work, etc ., are carried on. We
contribute $75.00 per year to the
Nirnking Counril aml $40.00 to the

COOPERATJVR
l•'edcrntcd l\li s:siom; in Japan.
'l'o
th e Sund ay Sc hool ..\ :ssociat ion of
Jap aa we pa y $15.00 per yea r .
Much o.f the Christian lit eratul'e
of the mission fields is o.f such a
nature that it can best be prepared
hy joint effort . Such works as the
Scriptures,
general
commentaries,
a pologeti cs for the Christian message , schoolbooks, translations
of
good Christian lit era tur e of a gener al nature from English and other
language s, need not be made and
pr int ed by each mission acting sepa1·ate ly. H ence the Christian Litera l ur e Societ y of Jap an , the Christian
Lit era tur e Committ ee of India, the
< 'hristian
Lite ra ture Bureau
for
Africa, the Union Press of Mexico,
th e Union Book Stor e of Buenos
Air es, and the Printing Pl ant and
Book Store of Porto Ri co have been
nl'ganized. The United Chri stian Missionar y Society contributes $100.00
to 1he African Bureau, $500.00 to
I he India Committ ee, $295.00 to th e
.Jap 1m Society, $625.00 to the Mexiro Press , $632.00 to the Pre ss and
Book Store of Porto Rico and
*680.00 to the Book Store of Buenos
Aires.
Th e Porto Rico plant 1s
worth $40,000.00 .
In 1924 the Lit era tur e Society of
.Tapan published 18,111,000 pages of
( 'hristi an literature on a bud get of
*19,270 .00. The Porto Rico Pr ess
pnh lish es the Pu erto Rico E van gelir n, which has a circulation of over
:i,000, commanding a large influ en ce
not only in evange lical circl es but
r ear hing man y other p ersons and in,:t.itutions.
The union educational institutions
are of thr ee gen er al class es: first ,
colleges and univ ersiti es ; serond.
1heologiral seminaries
and Bible
training institut es. :rnd third , srhool s
for missionar y rhild1·en. In th e first
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da ss a re th e Uni l'Crsit y or Nankin g,
Gin ling Coll ege in Na n king, Wuhu
~\ ta de111~·, Na g pm l 'ollegc iu India,
Wumun ':,; l'ltristian College in Japan ,
and Colegio Amel'ica110 in Buenos
Aires.
'l'h e second class includes
th e Nanking 'l.'heological Seminary,
Bible Teac hers' '!'rainin g School in
Nanking, Union Th eological Semin ar ies in Mexico Cit y, Manila and
Buenos A ir es, Evangelical Seminar y
in Porto Ri co and In st ituto Modelo
in Buenos Air es. Th e third class
includ es th e Shanghai
American
School for American Childr en , th e
·woodstock School for ::\1issionar y
Childr en in Indi a and th e American School in J ap an.
Of those classing as colleges and
universities , th e Univ ers it y of Nanking is th e lar gest. As it s nam e
implies , it is locat ed in
ankin g.
Chin a, and is th e only institution
of its kind in central Chinn . It
began with the uni on effected i11
Febru ary , 1910, of th e hi gh er education al work in Nanking of' th e
Board of For eign Missions of the
Methodist Epi scopa l Chur ch, of thr
Foreign
Chri st ian :Missionary Societ y, and of th e Bo ard of For eign
:Missions of th e Pr esbyter ian Chur rh
in the Unit ed St ates of America.
Pr eYious to th e union th ese thr ee
missions h ad been ind epend entl y developin g schools for about twent~ 'two year s. The American Baptist
For eign :Missionar y Society entered
th e union in 1911 and is cooper at ing
in the dep artm ent of missiona ry
tr ainin g and in th e college of agrirulture and forestry. Th e executive
Committee of For eign :Missions of
th e Pr esbyterian Church in the
Unit ed States has been coopera ting
in th e Hospital sinre 1917.
Th e rontrih11tion of th e Disripl es
of Chri st to th e makin g of th e uni-
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vcrsity is a precious lrnditiou, inseparnbl y connected with the labor
and memory oI the late P1·ofossor
Frank Eugeue l\leigs. Mr. M.eigs
was one of th e first of our earl y
leaders in Chin a to grasp that g reat
p1·inciple of: missionar y procedure
which is almost uni versa lly accepted
by missionaries today, namely, that
the masses of: a non-Christian na tion are to be evange lized chiefly
by their own countr ymen, and that
1lie principal func ti on of th e for -

ca me Uni011 Cl11·istia11 College, oJ
wlliclt ltc became pre sident. \Vh en,
Jour years .la ter, the [ormer Methodist Univers ity joined the union ,
Mr. Meigs ' dream was fulfi lled. Th e
participating
missions all regarded
him then, rind still re gar d him , as
the prophet and organizer of tlw
union ent erpr ise. After its consum mation he became dean of: the Middle School.
Th e univ ers it y is char ter ed by the
Rcr,rc11ts of th e Un iver sit y of: the

THE

U NIVERS

IT Y OF NAN J{ING,

GREAT

UN ION

Th e bu il din gs of th e un i v e r s it y, fCYur of wh ich a r e p i ctur ed , a r e va lu ed at mor e th a n $1,000,Th e pr es id ent o f th e sc ho o l i s a Ch in ese C hr i sti a n
000 .00.
Th e enr o ll m ent is i!)O.

eign missionar y is to ra ise up an d
train a native leadership. Realizin g
that Chin ese chur ches could be most
effective ly edified, an d leader s prepared through Chri stian educat ional
institution s, h e devoted th e major
streng th of his arde nt spir it and r esourcefu l mind to that ent erpr ise.
Beginning in 1889 in the old Bud dhist templ e of L ai-dzan, Mr. Meigs
built up a strong boyR' school which,
in the cour se of a few years, develop ed into Nanking Chri Rtian Col. lege. In J 906, hy federat ion with
the Pr esbyt erian BoyR' School , it be-

Sta te of New York and for ad min istrativ e purposes is organized int o
unit s, each with a separate dean or
corresponding officer and with its
separate fac ult y or staff. Th ere are
eight ad mini stra ti ve units which
tak e r ank and precedence in 1he
order indicated in the foll owing list:
'l' he College of Arts and ScienceR,
Th e Colle ge of Agriculture,
Th e
Univ er sit y Libr ar y, 'l'h e Univ ers it~·
Hospital and School of Nursing, The
Depar tm ent of MiRsionary 'rraining
and Lan gua ge School, Th e Summer
School, Th e Middle School and The

INST!
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Model School , inc ludin g pnmary
schools and kind er garte n .
The fac ult y und er norm al condition s was composed of 70 mission ari es and 201 Chines e. This latter
figure in clud es all Chin ese professor s, teach ers and instru ctors of
whateve r class, libr ari an , assistant
librari an , etc. E ach mission furni shed five missionari es, th e other
members of the fac ult y bein g employed by th e board of manage r s.
Befor e withdrawal in March, ] 927,
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J)ointed by the for eign missions
boards represented
in the union .
Th e university now owns approximat ely 120 acres exte ndin g south ,
west, and northwest of the Dr um
Tower . It also owns approx imately
50 acres outside of the Taip in g Gate.
All land not occupied by buildin gs
and campu s or residence compound s
is u sed for expe rim ent al work in
agriculture and forestry.
Th e univers it y owns eleven buildings deYoted to ad mini str nt ion purposes ,

I N TH E CITY THAT IS AGAIN TH E CAP IT A L
scho l a ,·. It i s th e o ut s t a ndin g· in s t i tut i o n in th e Y a n g t se Ya ll ey .
h a s won

di s t i nction

in

It s co ll ege o f a g ri c ultur e
i t s eff ec ti v e s t ep s t o w a r d fam in e pre ve ntion.

our mission representatives held the
following positions: Dean of College
of Arts and Science, head of depart ment of ph ilosophy an d psychology,
head of depart ments of hi story and
politi cal science, professor in English department , and ph ysician of th e
hospital
Th e univ ersit y has a hi nese president and Chin ese professors hav e taken man y position s
form erl y held by missionar ies.
Th e property of th e Uni ver sit y o-f
Nanking is held by the board of
tru stees in the Unit ed States, ap-

classroo ms, and laboratories; seven
dormitori es; two chap els, a hospital
with two new win gs, an operating
pavilion, and a dispensary; and
twenty-eight residences for the foreign fac ult y, eleven for part of th e
Chine se faculty , and a lar ge hom e
for Chinese nur ses. Th ere is also a
group of th ree newly erected Chinese buildin gs for the Rural Normal
School.
Th e property rost , arcord ing to a
repo rt made by th e secre t ary in thr
business office of th e uni versity , is
as follows:
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Univ er s ity G ruu JJ ____ :};5!)2,294.66
Hosp1 Lal llruup ______ 176,359.52
'l'otal ----------

--- ---$768,654.18

We have no recent appraisal of the
present value of the property but
undoubtedly the valuation is considerably more than $1,000,000 .00.
The university lost five residences in
the destruction of March, 1927.
The founders and supporters of
tlie university believe that the religion of Christ is fundamental to the
best interests of citizenship and of
1>rivate living; and in teaching and
spirit the university seeks to pre sent and maintain a high standard
of re ligious and moral earnestness .
Both Christians and non-Christians
serve on the faculty, but it is the definite poli cy of the university to emp loy as large a proportion as possible of instructors who will exert
a 1m;itive Christian influence over
the students . There are curriculum
cour ses in religion, daily chapel assemblies, and a Sunday morning
church service ; and various religious ·
and social activities are conducted
under the direction of the Young
.Men's Christian Association . No at 1ernpt is made to compel an y stuJ ent to accept Christianit y ; and
botl1 Christian
and non -Christian
students are recomm ended for positions, strictly on the basis of char acter and achievement . It is the
aim of the university, however, that
each student ma y durin g his course
have the opportunit y to learn of
the tea chings of Christi ani1y and
to make voluntary choice of Jesus
Christ .
The University
Young
Men'~
Christian Associn1ion l10lds a weekly
prayer meetin g for le:1rl1er s and stu It pro v ides a social h::i11.
dents.
supp li ed with games, newspaper s and
periodicals , whieh is us ed for dai ly

recreation and occasional socials and
entertainments . It is a bureau of
Christian service for social and spir·itual activities which link the student body and the community. 'l'he
people's schools, the support
of
which is provided for by voluntary
contributions from students and faculty , offer a large field for students
who are interested in social welfare
work.
For the year 1924-25, the registrahon in the university wa:,; as follows:
Coll ege of A rt , a.nil Sc ien ce ______ _
Coll eg e of A g ri cultur e _______ _____
Languag e School ____ ______ ___ ___ _
Summ er School _____ _______ ______ _
Middl e School __________________ __
Mod el School ________ ______ _______
Sub-Fre shman D e part111cnt __ ______
School of Nur sing ______ __________
Graduat e Student s ________________
L es s Corr cs ponL1ence Stud on t ti

2,12
.148
100
319
293
21.1.
169
36
3
],521
941,427

'rhe budget of the university totals
$283,078 .50 per year . Our contribution amounts to $15,700.00 including salaries for our five professors .
The university has $240,000.00 elldowment in addition to $400,000 .00
held in trust for the famine prevention program of the College of
Agriculture and Forestry.
The university authorities are not
anxious to expand the school. They
believe that in a school of not more
than 500 or 600 students enrolled
in the main colleges, they can best·
maintain the institution's
Christian
character and render the best academic service. The universit y lacks
a library building and endowment
for it. and :funds for curr ent expense.
1'11eY a lso n eed addi1ion al dormitor~sp ace and f'\vo r esid en ces for facult~members. Their total needs aggregat e $946,000.00, including $700,-

COOPERA 'rIVE
000.00 needed endowment for librar y
and for current expense.
Ginling College is a Christian college for women opened in 1915 under the auspices of five mission
boards-Methodist
Episcopal , Methc,dist Episcopal South, Northern Bap tist, Presbyteri an U . S. A. , and Di sciples of Christ. The founders were
women who had p ione er ed in th e
education of girls and built up the
schools whi ch are th e :foundation of:
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a boa1·d of contro l in China and the
Ginling College committee in America.
The name Ginling is the old classic
name for th e city of Nanking, which
before 206 B. C. stood where it now
stands unde r the shadow of Purple
Mountain.
Like all Chin ese names
it h as meanin g-'' Golden Mound' '
or '' Golden Aspiration.''
Th e college was opened in Septem her , 19l!'i, with 9 students m

AT GINLING

Seni ors l ead in g, a l u mn ae following · in th e co rnn1enc e n1ent pl'oc ess iona l a t G inlin g Co ll eg·e,
Na nkin g , C hin a.
In sp iie of w a r G inlin g· co ntinu es.

th e colleg e. Th e support of the college comes in contributions
from
eight mission boards , Smith College,
the China Medi cal Board and the
Y . V·l. C. A. Fe es from st ud ent s
tota.1 about 30 pe r cent of th e college's m come. Ginling is incorporated und er th e Regents of the
University of: th e State of New York ,
thus havin g· th e r ight to grant th e
A. B . degree t o her gra du at es, who
nre admitted to postgtaduate pri vilege s in Ameri can colle ges . The
governing bodie s of the college are

th e first class. Th e numbers doubled
for two suc cessive years. When th e
class of 1923 graduated, 10 in num ber , the student bod y had grown to
81. In September, 1923, when the
college opened work on the new campus, 100 stud ent s were enrolled and
the enrollment for the tenth yea r
was 133.
Th e st :i1ist ics for th e t enth yea r
show 133 stud entR fro m 12 provinces ,
49 preparator y schools, ] l commun ion s and all ranks of society .
About 75 per cent of the student
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body plan to teach; 15 per cent
hope to study medi cine; 10 per cent
expect to do eva ng elisti c and social
work. More than 80 per cent of
the student s are Chi·istian s, althou gh more than one-third come
fro m non- Christi an hom es.
The
earnestness of the students about
their work an d their future serv ice
in Chin a, is most satisfy in g.
The total number of gra duate s
l!J19 to 1924 inclusive was 53. Of
these 44 are teaching or have ta ught ;
l3 ha ve st udi ed in A mer ica ; 5 have
st udi ed medicin e; 7 have marri ed.
Lit erary work, the Y. W. C. A . and
social service ha ve also a place 111
alumn ae act iviti es.
The teaching staff numbers 30, 10
Chin ese, 2 English and 18 Amer ican.
The list shows degrees from Br yn
Mawr, Chic ago, Clark, Columbi a,
Drury, Illinoi s, Indian a, Michigan,
Mt. Hol yoke, Oberlin, Smith, Wellesley, ·w ester n , Wi sconsi n, and Oxford, England.
The entrance
req uir ements ar e
much the same as those of American
colleges, except that Chin ese and
English ar e substituted for the usu al
classical an d modern lang ua ge requirement.
Th e degree given on
graduat ion rep r esent s a full equivalent of t he work done in an American college. For the present all
in stru ction , excep t in the Chin ese
department,
is given in En glish.
Thi s is tru e of practical ly all collegiate work in Chin a .
Th e college has a campu s of 40
acres lyin g between the Drum Tower
and th e west wall of th e cit y in a
littl e va lley nmon g rolling hills ,
some of whi r h are wooded, offering
all the nttrn rti om; of open rountr y . ·
From th e hillto p on th e west th e
whole cit y can be seen, and outside
the city wall in the fa r di stan ce the

Yan gtse Riv er . Purpl e Mountain
makes the eastern view glorious gold in the mornin g, purple at night .
Three academic buildings form a
quadrangle open to the east, fac ing
Purple Mountain; a recitation buildin g, a scienc e hall an d a cent r al
buildin g which h as in it the temporary chapel, the gy mna sium , a
formal guest hall, a mu sic studio,
and small rooms for use by student
organizations . Four dormitories provide accommodations for over 200
student s when the one temporarily
u sed by the fac ult y, for whom a
residence is planned ( to be built in
the near future) is r elea~ed for student us e.
Th e college buildin gs are in Chinese style carried out quite consi stentl y in exterior decoration in colmnn s, corni ces and roofs, and in
detail of window s, with a restrained
u se of color . Th e seven bui ldin gs
now in u se are part of a larg er
gro up of fourt een planned for 400
student s. The mon ey for th e buildin gs was raised in th e camp aign for
oriental coUeges car ri ed on betw een
1920 and 1923. Th e present bui ldin gs with land and equipm ent hav e
cost approx imat ely $458,515.16. None
of th ese buildin gs wer e burned or
wrecked in the destru ction of March,
1927.
Th e annu a l budget totals $33,299.20, our contr ibution being $] ,500.00. Ten thou sand doll ar s is received from stud ent fees.
Th e beaut y of th e n ew campus
gives expression to th e aspirations
an d prayers which have p rodu ced
and fostered Ginling. Th e buildings
are a symbol of what the college
stands fo r, adapting to present clay
n eeds and u ses th e good and the
beautiful in Chin a's herita ge from
her own past and enrir.hing it with

COOPERATIVE
fhe "abundant life" which is making a new China, in which educated
Christian women are of tremendous
importance.
Christian colleges in
China must be '' more Chinese, more
efficient, and more Christian.''
Ginling owes her existence to Christian
friends in America, and to them she
continues to look for cooperation and
support.
The college is a living ,
growing· organism rooted in China,
nourished by the generous gifts
which come from abroad and put ting forth flowers and fruit in lives
which make the desert places glad.
Prior to March, 1927, the following building
program
had been
adopted:
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territory imm ediat ely to the south of
our field. It has been the custom
of our mission to send its students
for higher education to Nagpur.
Last year our India budget contained an item of $210 .00 covering
scholarships for our students in the
Nagpur school, · and in addition we
supplied one tea cher.
'l'he total
cost of our purticipation
m this
school, including salaries, 1s $1,810.00.
Th e vVomun 's Christi an Coll ege of
Japan is located in Tok yo and is a
joint enterprise of th e woman 's for eign m1ss10nary societies of the
Northern Baptist , Presb yte rian U.
S . A., Methodist Episcopa l, United
Church of Canada, Reformed, and
Land ( 4 pieces to st raight en
Christian Church and the United
campus)
______ __________ $ 5,000.00
Faculty Residen ces _________ __ 4-0,000.00
Christian Missionar y Society.
Library and Administration
___ 37,50 0.00
The fac ulty is composed of fift y
Chapel and Music --- ------ -- - 37,500.oo ·
Infirmary ____________________
2,500.00
Japanese and seven missionari es. In
North
Kitchen
and
Dining
the first figure are included the
3,000.00
Room ------------------president, the nurse, the secreta r y
Coal Storage Building ______ _
500.00
Laundry ____________________ _
500.00
to the president, the r egistrar , th e
500.00
Pra ctic e School (temporary)- -assistant
re gistrar, the mat rons of
Lighting
(New Unit),
Well,
the dormitories and th e librarian , as
Contingent for Exchang e __ 15,000.00
well as various instru ctors.
$142,000.00
The college now has complet ed
On HanL1 T owa rd Above ______ $ 83,910 .00
the first cycle of its building proW~lm Academy, a boardin g school gram and the following buildin gs
for boys, located in Wuhu, is a hav e been finished: Junior College
union institution in which we share
Hall , two quadran gles of the dorl'esponsibility with the Christian Ad - mitor y system together with a cenvent Mission. The land, buildings
tral kitchen and dining halls, the
and equipment are held jointly with
president's residence, a residence for
the exception of faculty residen ces. the foreign staff, the central heatingThe property is located on a hill
plant and severa l small Jap ane se
overlooking the city and the Yangtse
house:-;.
The total cost of these
River. The school includes both the
buildings and campus improvem ent s
junior and senior high school grades.
up to March 31, 1926, has been
A number of the graduates go to $493,346.20 . The original cost of
the UniverRity of Nanking and to the land was $145,894.18. The grand
other roll eg-eR.
tot al sp ent · thu s far on the plant
The United Free Church of Scotlrns been $639,240.38.
With the
land conducts a college for higher
rapid advan ce in the value of the
learning at Nagpur , India , in the
land sin ce it was purchased , th e
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total value of the college plant is
now approximately $1,000,000.00.
For th e aca demic year 1925-26,
th e tot al enrollment was 305. Thirt ytw o stud ents wer e in the sen ior college, 121 in th e junior , 133 in th e
spec ial English cour se, and 19 in
the preparatory course. At the beginnin g of th e yea r , 99 new stu dents were admitted , of whom 39
wer e in th e junior college, 41 in the
spe cial English cour se, and 19 in
th e pr ep ara tory cour se. Sixty-five
J>CT cent of th ese new st ud ents were
t'li risti<1ns. 'l' he grncluatin g class of

GYJ\'li\'. I S I UM . 1\/0 iVL\N'i:;
Thi s, co l l ege h as a s tu d en t b oclr

new world of life and hope. Volun ta1·y Bib le classes and meeting s for
inquir ers are held both on week-days
and on Sundays so th at girls oI
widely differ ent training ma y ha ve
opportunit y to r eceive the help required.
It is a matte r of gra titude that
man y of th e stud ent s are conne cte d
with various chur ch es in Toky·o and
take an activ e part in th em . Especia lly for the st ud ent s who have no
su ch affiliat ions, a Sunday evenin g
service is held in the college ch ape l.
On Sunda y af ter noon s th e president

CH R I STI A/\

CO LLEGE.

T Oh YO

o f 305 . It s trnil clin g p r og 1·a111 i s w el l und er w ay .
in stituti o n of q u a li ty.

l!J26 number ed 60, oJ' whom 37
graduated from the junior college, 10
1:rom th e senio r college and 13 from
th e specia l En glish cours e.
On Apri l 7, 1926, th e coll ege received fu ll gover nm ent recog nition ,
which grants with out exa min ation
En glish teacher's licen se for middl e
schools to the graduate s of th e special English course in and af ter
1928.
'1'hrough th e clail~· morning ; rhnywl
sen ·ice nnll r egul ,11· rlnssroorn Bibl e
in struc ti on th e Chri st ian student8
ar e bein g ~piritual ly nurtur ed , while
others ar e being· introdu ced into a

It is an

keeps open hous e to th e st ud ent s
who come for a cultural meeting or
a social hour .
As for orga ni zed student endeavor,
. C. A. occupies a centra l
th e Y . v\T
place in college ufe. Through it s
Yariou s departments
the memb ers
learn to cooperate with each other
in the most worth -while cau ses. 'l'he
int er-collegiate gatherings and summer con fe rences nfforcl excell ent oppor tnn i1ies for widening contac ts.
One of tl1e most en courag ing act'iviti es of th e society · is the Sunday
school h eld in the social-at hl eti c
buildi; 1g for the children of the

COOPE RATIVE
n eighbo.rlwod. Week aHcr week one
hundred or more children gather
in their graded school and are being taught gospel stories and hymn s.
The current expense budget of th e
Woman 's Christian College is $41,G73.45, our contribution being $1,800.00 annually.
The next and imm ediate ne ed is a
well equipped science building, or
at least the first section of a sciciu.:e department.
The cooperating
rnmmitt ee has in hand approximately
$G0,000.00 which the board
of
Lrustees expects to u se for the erec tion of this first section of the science <lepartment. There is, however,
nothing in sight as yet for the science equipment and the truste es are
asking th e cooperating boards to
rnise for this purpose during the
next two yea rs, $2,000 .00 per finaneial unit, or approxim ate ly $35 ,000.00. At th e same time an effort
is being made to raise in J apan
$25, 000.00 for the developm ent of
th e science depar tm ent. The college
expects to develop a spec iall y stron g
course in the biological sciences as
this field offers spec ial opportuniti es
f'or women and as a goodl y number
are looking forward to taking up such
studies.
Another pressing n eed is a college chape l. ·wh en the fir st building s were begun th ey looked ra th er
str an ge, for they were surrounded
by nothing but field s and beautiful
groves. Tod ay th e college campu s
is surround ed on thr ee sid es by residences aml a park on th e fourth
sid e, for this h:is become one of: th e
most ponnl:ir snlrnrh:111 sr<'tiom; of
Or entrr 'J'ok_,·o. 'T'hcsc r c,ii(lrn rrs :irr
n<'<'
1mir(l lw :rn npen-mindrd r lnss of'
peoplr who :i,·r rcaclv to l'espond
to any g·ood thing · in whi ch the
college might lead. With no Chri s-
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tian chur ch within !:levcrnl mile::;,
there · is great need for a well
equipp ed chape l.
In Buenos Aires, the lar gest cit y
south of the Equator, and the most
import ant cente r in Latin A meri ca,
we cooperate with th e Methodist
E piscopa l Church in the only evangelical school in Argentina which by
governm ent grant offer s th e ba chelor 's degree. Th e school is known
as Colegio Americano E ln stituto
ard ( Th e American
Commerc ial Vv
Coll ege and Ward Commer cia l Institute) an d reac h es the child re n of
the more well-to-do and educa t c<l
classes of th e Riv er Pl ate region.
It has four depar tm ents of study
-p rimar y, secondar y, commerc ial, in
all of which the Spanish languag e
is u sed, and the En glish department
whi ch car es for English-speakingpupils.
Th e school · is incorporat cd
und er the nation al depart ment of
edu cat ion an d is subject to rigid
in spect ion by the mini ster of edu cat ion.
Th e elemental' y department car es
for children up to the sixth grade;
th e second ary comparin g rou ghly t o
hi"'h school, offers a five year cour se.
Th e comm erc ial department offers a
practical course in commercial subj ects. Th e school ha s a boardin g department which cares for 50 boys,
tl1e t ot.al enro llm ent of the school
being 2G0. Th e Bible finds a r egular place in th e curriculum
and
most of th e pupils stud y the Word
of Goel for the first tim e in our
Bible classes.
Th e scl10ol has been gre at ly hanclir:ipped bcc:iuse of: it s lack of suitent. The
:ihle pl'opr1·ty :incl er111ipm
imt itnl ion is lo<'rite(l on on e of thr
principal residence str eets, hut in a
re modeled dwelling· to whi ch a third
sto ry and a wing ha ve been add ed
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for dormitor y sp ace. It i:, crowded
and poorly adapt ed to the work of
a school. Th ere is no playground
:,pace for th e boys , a feature whi ch
i:, great ly ne eded. The prop ert y belongs to the two mi ssion s cooperating and is wor th about $100,000.00.
A fine tract of land has been purchased just out side th e city and
plans ar e under way for th e con:,tru ction of a modern school equipmen t as soon ns sufficient f und:,; ar c
in hand.

C O L EG l O A M E .RJ CANO . BU El\ OS

A I RES

Th e o nl y e va n ge li ca l sc h oo l in .Ar g e ntin g
whi c h o ffe r s th e b ac h e lo r 's d e g r e e b y g·o ve rnin cnt g r a nt.
It h as an enro ll rne nt o f 2 50
an d th e B ibl e ha s a reg ul a r plac e in th e c url'i culun 1.

lt is difficult t o ima gin e a mor e
str ategic a venu e o E evan gc lica l influen ce and lead ership for Spanishspeaking South Am eri ca th an this
spl endid school whi ch ha s nlr ead y
mad e su ch a gr ent plac e for it self in
spit e of l:ir k of equipm ent .
Th at th e North Ameri cnn bu siness men located in Bu enos Air es

consider th e Colegio Am ericano a
most worthy institution i:, evid enced
by the fact that the y hav e organized
a campaign for fonds for the school.
The president of the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States oi'
Ameri ca in the Argentine Republi c
is chairman of the endorsement committee.
Our contribution to the school, includin g mis sion ar y salar y, amount:,;
to $4,410 .00 ea ch year.
W e participat e in five th eologica l
scmina1-ies and in two Bibl e Trni11i11g Schools for women work er:,;.
With the American Presb yterians
(North and South ) and the Metho dists (North and South ) , we cooperate in Nanking Theological Semi- ·
nary where we operate on a budget
of $22,240.00 per year , our contrilmtion being $2,000.00. With th e
Congr ega tionalists , the Methodist:,;
(N orth and South ) , the Presbyter·ian s (North and South ) , the Society of Fri ends and th e Y . lVI. C.
A., we share in the Ev angelica l Seminar y of Mexi co. This institution has
a good building in downtown Mexico Cit y but has pur cha:,;ed pl'opcrt y in a growin g suburb for new
1s
equipment .
Our contribution
$600.00 per year.
With the Methodist
Episcopal,
Presbyterian U . S. A., Congregationalist and United Brethren boards ,
we unite in the Union Theological
Seminar y in Mani la. It is the on ly
Prot est ant seminar y of colleg iate
g-rade in th e Philippin es. Its course
of stud y covers fou r years after
graduation
:from hig-h school and
with a fifth year :iddi1ional, leads
to n B .D . degr ee. Dnrin g the four
vean; tl1e ,-chool l1ns been in operntion on it s. pre sent standards, six
gr adu at es with th e B.D. degree

f'OOPERA TIVR
liav c been scnL oul. Th e enro llm ent
is 90.
With
tl10 l\le tliodi sts we share
eq ual responsibility
in the Union
Seminary in Buenos A ires wh ere
rnn contribution , in dudi n g the sa l1n y of a mi ss ionary, is $2,450. 00 .
W e coope r a te with th e Northern
Baptist,
Ch r ist ian , Con gr egationa list, Method ist Episcopa l, Pr esbytel'ian U . S. A. and Un ited Brethren
hoards in the Ev an geli cal Seminar y
ol' Porto Ri co at Rio Pi ed r as, P or t o
Ri ro. Our contributi on is $2,700 .00
prr ~·ear , inr lu ding a mi ssion ary's
sa la q r.
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cru repuh lics ol 8outh A 111
erica . lt
is th e ua l y in sti tu tion ul its kind
in a l I Latin Am erie a cluing standard
work and gr aJ1ti11g t he r eg ular degrees recognized and accepted by th e
.-emin ar ies and universities oi' con1"in ent al Un it ed States.
It has been
officiall y adopte<l by the eva ng eli ca l
chur ches of Porto R ico, Sa nto Do mingo and Ven ezuela and the prospects ar e that gradua ll y, as th e work
deve lops, i t will draw stud ent s fro m
oth er countries as well.
Its aim is the p r eparation
of
C'hri sti an mini st ers, evange li st s, and
(li 1·cr t ors of re li g ious edu cati on. Jt-s

DEVE L OP I NG PR8ACHERS,
THE
T ASK OF CHRI S TI AN MISS I ONS
Tn intr od u ce C hri s ti an it y a n d pr e pa r e n a ti o n a ls to carry
o n thr o ug h t h e churc h is a b out
a ll a fo r e ig n mission
ca n do.
Th e U ni o n Th eolog ica l Se min a r y o f t h e P hili pp in es i~ a
s u cc ess ful trainin g- sc h oo l for p re a c h e r s. 'l'h e building · is w o rth $50,000.00.

As typica l oi' all th ese institutions,
th e fo llow ing concer nin g the E vange l ira I Seminary of Port o Ri co 1s
given.
'l'his seminary was esta bli sh ed in
1919. With th e except ion oi' a fow
very wea k denomin a tion al train in g
Rchools in Cuba , the Ev an geli cal
Seminary of Porto Ri co is th e only
institution fo r the t ra ining oi' eva ngeli ca l miniRt ers in th e entir e Ca rih hean area emb rac in g th e \ VeRt Jn di eR, C'entra l A merir n and t11e north -

spir it is thoro u gh ly evange lica l and
whil e it p laces groa t str ess upon th e
p h ys ical and th e int ell ectu al preparation of the y oun g m en, it realize .·
th at all mu st be dominated and controlled by the Spirit of J esu s Chri s!.
p to the present all oi' the regu lar professors have been contin ent al
American mi ssionari es, but th e tim e
will soon come wh en th e fac ult y will
be stre n gt h ene d by the add ition of
P or to Ri can memb ers . Recentl y on e
o-f mir own young men who ha s
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fini sh ed th e 1.1.ll'
ee-yea r semin aq
cour se (B .Th .) in add iti on to ta kin gthe degr ee o[ B.A. fr om th e Uni versit y of Porto Rico, cam e to Union
Semin ar y, New York, on the Union
Semin ary Student Friendship Fund,
n" the r epre sentative for all Latin
America. It is expected that at the
close of his speci al preparation
at
Union Seminary he will return to
occupy the chair of church hi story
in the Evangelical
Seminary
of
Porto Rico.
The seminar y is strategic a lly located across th e campus fr om the
Univ ersit y of Porto Rico, and our
stud ents have the full privileg es of
that institution . It has a working
agree ment with the university
by
whi ch that institution
accepts certain work done in the seminary,
while all of the students are reqn ire d to take a certain amount of
th eir work in the university.
The
students
come from the variou s
gr ammar and high schools of the
territor y served . Those who have
not had a full high school course
ar e granted a certificate upon th e
completion of a three -year course in
1he seminary.
Those who have had
a foll high school course are grant ed
a diploma upon the compl etion of a
three-year course, whil e tho se who
hold the degree of B .A. from some
re cognized standard college or university are granted the degree of
bachelor in theology upon the satisfa ctor y completion of the prescribed
course of study and the pr eparation
of an accept able dissertation showing
original research and ind epend ent
thinking.
Exceptionally
promising
young men are encouraged , under
cert ain conditions, to go to the continent for furth er sne cial pr ep ar ation. For irnr;,ance ,Tuan RJver a of
our mission r ereived his M.A. degr ee

SERVI CE
ul 1·lie College of l\Iissio1rn, I ndi anap olis, J ndi ana, and is now a p astor
iu J>orto Ri co.
Many of t!te ::;tuJ cuts ( all of
those belonging to th e Baptists and
our own mission ) prea ch r egularly
every Lord 's day. The oth er stu dents have sp ecial assignment s in th e
churches and mission Bible schools
within r each of the city.
Th e enrollm ent is 33. Of thes e
five come from Venezuela . The Di sciples of Christ have seven student s,
the Baptists
five, the Methodists
three, the Presbyterians
t en, th e
United Brethr en two , the Congregationalists one, and three differ ent
missions in Venezuela send th e five
from that republic.
Since its beginning the institution
has graduated forty-one. These men
are rapidly taking their p la ces as the
leaders of life and thought in tlw
communities where the y are laboring and are commanding the respert
and the interest of the whole peoplr
whether they are evangelic als or not.
One hundred per cent of the men
who have finished the full course of
instruction
in the institution
ar e
today in the ministry.
The building in which the work
of th e seminary is being carried on
is only rented, and besides being n
he avy drain upon the resources of
the institution is inadequ ate for its
work . Porto Rico occupi es a uniquE'
position in that it is the onl y place
in the world where both English and
Spanish
ar e current
and official
languages . The Univ ersity of Porto
Ri co has plans for the creating of
a great Pan-American
University .
A commission composed of speciali:;;ts from the leading universities of
th e U. S. A. has just completed
rm eduration a1 surve y of the island.
J\:;; soon as its fine new building is

COOPER ATIVE
finishcJ, Columb ia Uuiversity will
open its school of tr opica l medici11es
in conn ecti on with lite U ni versity o[
Porto Ri co. Thi s institution will be
one of th e finest and most thorou glt
schools oC it s kind in the world an d
will draw th e attention not only of
every American n ation, but of the
entir e world t o this island.
This
ch::n:min g hit of real Latin civi liza-
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witli LhaL of commerce, literature ,
pliiJosophy and medi cine.
The semi1tarr Jias come into . possession of an id eal piece of land
cont ainin g about four acres at n
to1al cost of n little more than $30.000.00. Some of th e coopernt ing
boards have put in mu ch more tha n
th eir share of the cost and still
I her e r cmni11s a dcht of $6,000.00.

CHINESE
WOMEN
STUDENTS
PREPARING
FOR RELJGIOUS
WORK
Th e Bib le T eac h e r s · Training
Sc h oo l of Na nkin g tr a in s B ib le w o m e n a n cl o th e r re li g iou ~
,vor kers.

t ion und er the American flag is destined to become the forge in which
is welded the Anglo-Saxon and the
La tin civilizat ions and cultur es into
that und er standable
and lasting
Pan-Ameri can ism of whi ch we all
dr eam and for which we all hope.
It is the hope of the Evangelical
Seminar y of Porto Ri co to be able
to do it s pa.rt and t o see th at the
spiritual
development keeps pac e

On this sit e there will be room for
homes for the professors, administration, library, and dormitory buildings.
Ea ch boa.rel wh1ch has a rep r esentative on the faculty is asked to pro vid e a home on the campu s for it.
represe nt at ive. Besid es this an admini stra tion bui Idin g and at least
one dormitor y pr ovidin g accommodations for seventy-five stud ents

SURVEY

OF SERVICE

should be creeled as ear ly as possible. If prcscut indications fai I uot
there will be that numb er of students ' by the time the equipment
can be provided to take care of
th em.
We share in the Bible Teach ers'
Trainin g School of Nanking with the
Presbyterians North and South, the
Northern Baptists, the Methodists
North and South and the American
Friends, where our contri bution is
$1,000 per year, including a missionnr y 's salary, and with the Methodist Episcopal Board in the Instituto Modelo in Buenos Aires, where
our contribution is $1,690.00. These
institutions are Bibl e schools for the
1rainin g of women work ers. Thorong·h cour ses in the Bible are given
nnd practical tr ainin g in religiou s
serviee has an import ant place in
th e curri culum.
In each of the seminaries and
Bible institute s provision is made
f'or th e teaching of the particular
f'aith and polity of each participating board or society, each church
having- char ge of its own students
in th ese cour ses.
The educa tion of their children
through high school cour ses has al ways presented a difficult problem to
the missionaries. Either the children
must be trained by their parents,
sent home for their school work or
sr hools mu st be provided on the
fields. In China, J apan and India ,
we share in schools whose function
is th e educat ion of American or
En glish-sp eaking
childr en.
The
Shan ghai American · School in Shanghai , th e Woodstock School in Landour, India,
and the American
School in Tokyo , J apa n, to ·which we
contribut e $750.00, $800.00 and
$250.00 r espec tiv ely, :ire the only
ones whose responsih ilit~· we share.

lt is needless to descri be each
since th ey are so similar in vurposc
a11d plan . Th e American School in
Tok yo will. illustrate all.
Recent census figures give the
numb er of Americans in Jap an as
2,187, of whom approximately 450
nre children under 18 years of age.
Over a period of ten yea rs, the population in this American colony has
slowly but stea dily in crease d.
The American School in Japan
was founded in 1902 by a group of
American and English mothers who,
sensitive to the needs of their children, came together to form a grammar school in the Y. M. C. A. rooms
in Kanda. Before funds were avai lable for permanent
teachers, the
mothers also took upon themselves
the burden of teachin g the children,
man ag in g the school and planning
for its future.
Soon, however, a permanent management was formed and a board
of trustees elected, representing the
foreign missions and bu siness in terests in Tokyo . Under this management volunteer
te achers were
gradually replaced by those able to
devote their full time to the school
work . The school was moved to G5
Tsukiji to property loaned by the
American Episcopal Mission.
The curriculum is designed to follow closely that recognized in A merica as conforming to the best educational ideals and practice. In the
grade., the work is outlined on thr.
basis of the Baltimore course of
study and because of th e adoption of
thi s standard, pupils may be transferred to or from schools in America with a minimum of difficulty or
loss of time.
T_he scholastic standards of the
school :ire of the highest . No instructor is employed who is not

COOPERAtl
4ualifi ed tu assum e a simila r position
in A meri ca. Most of th e member s
of th e fa cult y ar e teachers of lon g
exp erien ce and all have had full
training for their position s.
To graduat e, 17 unit s ar e r equir ed
allocated as follow s.
E n gli sh ____ ______________ ____
L at in ____________ ___________
M a th ema ti cs _____ _____ ______
l<~
r en ch o r J apa nese __________ _
~c 1en cc -- --- --------------Hi stor y , Ci v ie~, Eco nomi cs ____
V oca l M u sic o r E loct i vo ______

3
~

2
"
~

4
2

'l'h e stu <lent body numb ers 186,
about 100 of whom ar e Amer icans ,
the oth er s bein g divid ed amon g Hi
oth er nati onaliti es.
The school operat es on a bud get
of $31,505.00 p er yea r .
It is in n eed of n ew equi p ment ,
includin g buildin gs, th e estim ated
cost bein g $675,000.00, an d endo wment tot alin g $375,000.00. A substa ntial pa rt of thi s amount is alr ead y in hand . vVe are asked for
$5,000.00 for the purpo se.
Onl y two ent erpri ses fa il t o
classify in th e above descr iption s.
Both of th ese ar e conn ect ed with our
work in Afr ica. On e is th e Bur eau
of Prot estant Mission s of Congo. It
consists of a r epr esent ati ve of th e
Prot est ant missions oper atin g in th e
Belgian Congo, th e r ep rese nt ativ e
bein g located in Bru ssels, Belgium .
H e maint ain s an office and carri es
on va riou s lin es of acti vit y in behr..lf of th e missions int er ested . Th e
pr esent in cumb ent of th e office is
Dr . H en ri Anet , wh o is greatl y assist ed by Mrs. Anet , both of whom
are Belgian Prote st ant s.
Th e bur eau maint ain s th e following re lati ons :
1Vi t71 Mi ssinnrwi es in
B rnsse ls .
Many m1ss10nnries goin g to nn d
from th eir field s of ser viee in th e
Belgian f' ong·o. t arr? in Relginrn

V.E WORK
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for st ud y. Tlte Schou I uf 'l'ropi cal
Medi cin e is an att ract ion to all doc1or s an d nu rses. Oth er s ta rr y th er e
for the stud y of the Fr en ch lan guage an d of Belgian custom s. Dr.
and lVIrs . Anet help th ese missionari es in securin g locat ions, in mat ri cul at ing an d making adju stm ent s in
schools. A t state d p eri ods, Dr. and
1vfrs. Anet give lectu res in th eir own
home concernin g Be lgian li fe an<l
customs.
With Afi:ssiun ari e:sPa :s:sing1'/1ru nyh
B elgim n. Dr. An et len ds assistance
tu missionar ies en r out e to and fro m
th e field as they pass th rou gh An twerp an d Br ussels. H e ser ves as
an agen t to pu rc hase ti ckets fro m
steamshi p compa nies, an d condu cts
oth er bu sin ess affairs for th e missiona ri es. H e also does pu rchasin p;
for th e missiona ri es, though it was
not int ended tha t he should ear n ·
on thi s lin e of work when th e
bur eau was orga ni zed. Ju st lately
he has att end ed to th e bu sin ess de tails in conn ecti on with th e man ufac tur e of th e vVest Vi rg inia laun ch
for our mission .
W it h t he B elgian Gove rn m ent .
Dr . An et h ns entr ee to all th e coloni al offices of the Belg ian gove rn ment and t akes u p with th e government for th e missions all qu esti ons
concernin g in come t ax for mission ar ies, con cessions of land , mission
stati sti cs concernin g Pr otesta nt missions for th e annu al publi cat ion of
th e governm ent , questi ons of p assport s to th e Congo, et c.
W it h t he B elgian P tiblic. Throu gh
th e press an d oth er wise, Dr. An et
has carri ed on fine publi cit y work
in beh alf of Pr ot estant mission s in
th e f'on g-o. Belgium is p re dorni11a111"l
y n C'nth olic countrr , h en ce an
apologeti c for P rotestan t missions j ,,
oftp11 r Pqnir Pd.
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'fh e i:,alal' .)' o[ the incumb ent of.
the office ii:, ve1·y moder ate. Our
con t ribution to th e conduct of t he
office and for salary amount s to
$400.00 p er year .
Th e Un ion Mission Ho ste l, Kinshasa, Afri ca, is th e other un class ified in st itution.
It is, as its name
impli es, a uni on h oste l or hot el conducted by a committ ee l'epr esentin g
two Briti sh rniss1om:, th e Rripti st.

UN TON

1111S J ON

end ol: the up -rive r navigation on
the Congo. Its superintendent
a lso
help s to fac ilit at e baggage trans p ort ation and ass ists the mission aries
in many other ,vays .
Th e reason for th e existen ce o.E
the in stitution has arisen out of the
fact that it ltai:, gro wn constantly
ha rder for mission ari es to secure
hotel accommodati ons in Kinshasa
;ind t"o the unh yg'ic11ic rond iti on of

HOSTEL

AT

J,J NS HA S. \

J-:in sh a sa, 0 1· L eopo l dv ill e ·1, st, as i t is p r o pe :·Jy ca ll ed n ow . i s a bu s y c it. v at th e upp e r
e n cl o f t h e ra il road a r o un d th e rap id s in t h e Co n go R i ve r a n d th e l o w e r e n cl o f up-riv er
s tea n1e r tr ave l. Hot els a r·e a lw ays bu sy, hence t h is uni on mi ss io n house for th e co n ve ni e nce,
comfo rt a nd h ea lt h of mi ss i on ar i es.

lUii:,siou a r y Society a nd th e Con go
Balolo Mission , and four Am eri can
societi es- th e
.Ameri can
Ba pt ist.
Am erican Presbyterian , Methodi st
Episcopril South and th e Di scipl es
of Chri st.
Th e ohj ect· of th e in st itution is to
provid e lodging :ind hoatd for Pr otestant mis sion ari es pnssi11g through
Kin sha sa, which li es at the uppe r
end of th e nrirrow gauge railroad
lendin g to th e ro:ist anrl 1"he lower

those accommod atio ns wh en secured.
~Iission ari es sometim es mu st wait as
long as two weeks here for up -river
boats.
Th e pto per t:r consist s of a plot of
lnnd 250 feet squ ar e whi ch is leased
fmm 1'11
e Baptist Missionary Society
of L ond on for a nom in al annu al
r ent al of 100 fra n cs ( at current exchang e Nove mb er 1, 1927, $3.50 ).
Upo n thi s p lot of 11:
round the twostnr ~· main hnildin g was ererted in

L'OOl'ERA'l'l VE WORK
l!J22 au<l four smaJJer buildings
have been erected.
Twenty guests
can be accommodated in comfort.
Each of the missions cooperating
made a capital investment of $5,000.00 in the property and each is
making an annual grant of $250.00
toward current expenses.
The institution is supervised by
a board of trustees, its officers being
a chairman, a secretary-treasurer
and a legal representative.
Civil
personality has been granted the
lJoard by the Belgian government.
This corresponds to incorporation in
America. Each mission cooperating
elects one trustee. The board meets
annually or oftener if required. The
immediate management is in the
hands of a director and his wife. During the first four years a missionary
and his wife were used in the capacity
of director, but in September , 1920, a
permanent director and his wife
were employed from Gl'eat Britain
and sent out to Kinshasa for an
initial term of three years.
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Th e institution is operated out of
a current expense fund provided by
r eceipts for board and lodging, each
missionary paying a stipu lated sum
for the time he spends in the hostel.
In addition to this, the mission
boards involved have been making a
grant of $250.00 each per year toward a reserve or capital fund for
operation.
This amount has been
paid by the United Christian Missionary Society through the regulal'
budget for work in Africa , Under
date of April 29, 1926, our own
mission decided that for the year
1927-28, only $225.00 should be paid
to the Union Mission House and
that our representative on the board
of trustees should be asked to suggest that the contribution from the
various missions cooper ating in that
enterprise be put on a sliding scale ,
the amount contributed decrea sing
each year over a period o:E years,
until the institution becomes wholl:·
self-supporting.
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G~ NE R AL SUMMA RY
If it were a:; ea:;y to pa:;:; in quick
r eview the tJ1ou:;and:; of consecrated
men and women who are workin g at
th e tasks set fort h in thi s volum e
as it is to mars hal the figures of
budgets and property values, th e
l'Cader would have an ampler and
truer pictur e of th e work.
It is only in figures, h owever, th at
we can present thi s genera l summ ary
and in such small comp ass th at th e
e.re may qui ckly cat ch its scope.
Th e figures themselves are large or
:;mall accordin g to th e reader's viewJJOint.
Consid er ing th e brief tim e
that has passed sin ce most of th e
work represented wa s und er taken ,
they are amazing in th eir mag nitu cle; set over agains t the vas tn ess
of the moral and spiritual necessit ies tha t we ar e stri vin g to sat isfy,
th ey are pi tifull y small. Reckonin g
with th e human h andi caps uncle,·
which we h ave been conduct ing these
divinely in spir ed enterpr ises, th ere
is reason for th ank sgivin g that so
much h as been accompli shed ; measu r ing the ample resources in th e
hand s of th e constituen cy of Di sciples of Christ in th e Unit ed States
and Canada, resources both of men
and of mon ey , we are onl y well
:;tart ed on what we are mani festl y
appo int ed to do.
Back of these figure s arc th e consecrated li \'Cs of th on snll(ls of men
:1nd women, th ose who gaye t he
mon ey, often in sacrifice al'i sa cr eel
ns m:irtyrclom. Tnterwove n with th e

figLil'e:; are 1he dcvotcJ Jabot's uf
men and women who have given up
all to :;erve God and who are en abled to cal'ry out their hi g·h purposes because of the support and
equi pment r eprese nt ed here. Beyond
th e figu re s are th e men an d women
and littl e childr en "o ut of ever y
nati on and of all trib es and peop les
and ton gu es" who will be led to
Chri st or int o fuller li fe because of
this ha llowed par tn ers hip of workers
and doll ar s in Chri sti an service.
A gr ave responsibi lit y attaches to
every brick and shin gle of this equipment and to every dollar of these
fund s, as well as to ever y worker
empl oyed an yw here in chur ch, school
or home. Of cour se every one und erstands how thi s responsibi lit y bears
down upon member s of board s and
executi ve committ ees, but in a demo cra ti cally orga ni zed body lik e our:;
it reaches t o ever y member of every
chu rc h.
All of u s ar e tru stees ,
und er God, of all the se mean s of
adva n cin g hi s kingdom .
Th e surv ey was conceived and
carr ied through for th e distinct purpose of enablin g eve1·y member tu
act int elli gen tl y in ever y matter
r elatin g to th e or gani zed work of
th e broth er hood . Consecr ation is not
en ough , we mu st also kn ow why we
nre doing this par tiruln.r thing and
how we ran do it most" effer tively .
lt is n ot enough tlrnt we should
ourse lves make genero us contributi ons t-o th e work , we mnst :ilso
700
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Cu nr s 'l'l AN l\Ir ssION ARY SocrnTY

HOME FIELDS
Ph ase of Service

MAINTENANCE

AND Co.'>S' l'JT UEN' r BOABDS

BUDGET AND NEEDS

U . C. M. S. Budget
Immediate
Future
Additional
Addition a l
$ 7,50,J .OO
$ 22,0 00 .011
J :\5 ,:10 .00
20,500 .00

Present
1927-28

Horn es fo r t he Aged
Childr en' s HorneR
Hosp it a l
Chur cl1 E recti on
A rne1·ica n Indians
Chur ch Maintenan ce
Co-op erating
Or·
State
ga ni zations
Evange li sm
Euro pean Am e1·ica ns
Frenc h Chur ches
Mexicru1 Ame ri ca ns
Ori ental Ame ri"a ns
Highland Schools
Am erican Negrncs
Ministe1-ia l ReliC'f flll(l
Pens ions
Mi ssio nar y Edu cati on
Relig ious Educ a tion
R ib le Cha irs
St ud ent Pasto r s
College of Mis sion s
'l'ota ls
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$ 54,200.00
H 9,000.00
500.00
18,000.00
10,000.00
36,700.00 '

2,500 .00
40,000.00

75,460.00
22,900 .00
29,140.00
5,200,00
];i,500.00
]5,500.00
31,200.00
55,-!00.00

H,100 ,00
3,200 .00
3,400 .00
3,700 .00
fi,800.00
1,1,:10.00
:22,000.00
24,fi:15.00
7,500.00
51,200 .00
2,600 .0:J
3, 750.0()
(::l.00.1.00 t)
$210,585 .00

106,000. -'.lO
12,300 .00
1:n,crno.00
15,925 .00
5,450.00
13,90,0.00
$803,8 75.00

Total
$

50,000.00

83,700.00
1 3,000 .00
500.00
18,000 .00
12,500.00
126,700 .00
75,460.00
47,000.00
42,340 .00
8,600 .00
20,400 .00
22,300 .00
32,30 0.00
89,900.00

10,000 .00
J 0,000 .00*
1,~no.00
] 2,500. 00

130,6 35.00
27,300 .00
203,9fl6.00
18,5 25.00
20,200.00
10,000 .00
$1,l 73,::12(i.00

7,500 .00
'.?1, l(j(i _Q(l
11,000.0 0
$158.S<Hi.OO

•Jnc lu clin g $fi,000.00 fo r Disc i ples Co mmunit y Hous e .
tD ec r e as e in b udg e t.

FOREIGN FIELDS MAINTENANCE

Country

Annual
Mainten ance

Afr ica
Ch ina
Ind ia ·
.Tama, ca
.Jap a n
M exico
P hilippin es .
Po rt o Ri co
South Am eri ca
Tib et
'J'ota ls
Gra nd Total s,
Home a nd For eign

$ 89,908.81
214,988.34
224,3 19.77
21,190. 26
114,179. 82
60,94 9.15
J 31,136.91
27,739.51
111,871.96
39,976 .26
$1,036,260.79
$1,840,135.79

BUDGET AND NEEDS

Ne eds
Future
Immedi ate
Addition al
Additional
Annual
Annual
Maintenance
Maintenance
$101,374.00
$271,044.00
12,380.00
10,194.00
8,500.00
14,53 7.00
1,605.00
14,265.00
10,296 .28
1,093.97
7,280.00
36,0 70.00
7,495.00
10,845.00
3,532 .00
2,945.00
12,186.00
37, 160.00
7,727.50
3,45 0.00
$373,279.97
$200,699.78
$411.38 4.78

fa ithfull y administer all of the accumul ate d re sour ces and res ult s that
have come down to us. " Others
have labored, and ye are ent er ed
into th eir labor ." Ignoran ce may
be even more cfomstr ous to the c:rnse
th an stin giness.

$:'i:12,] 4:'i.07

Tot al
Annu al
Mainten ance
When Aims Ar e
Realized
$462,326 .81
237,562.34
247,356. 77
37,060.26
125,5 70.07
104,299.15
149,4 76.91
34,2 16.51
161,217 .96
51,153.76
$1,610,240.54
$2, 783,566 .54

In voting to add twelve members
to the Commission for the Dir ection
of Sur veys th e Columbu s convention
charge d the commi ssion thu s en larged, not only to make a thorough
st ud y of th e survey, but also, "to
make ronrageons recommen rlation s''
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H OME FIEL D S I N VESTMENT

Phase of Service

Property
Investment

Hom es for th e
Aged
$ 736,521.00
Chil dr en' s Hom es 1,948,384.24
Ho spita l
17,000.00
Ame rican Ind ian s
65,500.0 0
Eurnpean Am eri ·
cans
141,300.00
Fr ench Chur ches
4, 140.0 0
Mex ican Ame1·i·
81,733.00
cans
Amer iOriental
cans
48,800 .00
Highland Schools
288,196 .00
N eAmerican
g l'oes
()27,845.4 ,
Bib le Chairs
20 6,000.00
Worlcl Call
6,500 .00
Colleg e of MisS IOllS
130,000.00
Total s
$4,301,919 .71

Endowment
and Other
Pe rmanent
Funds
$

6,810.00
518,C:8,L::il

AND NEEDS

Needs
Immediate
Additional
P roperty

Fu ture
Additional
Property

$ 20, 375.00
:J'.l,000 .00
2,500.00

$230,000.00 $ 993,706.00
139,00 0.00 2,6:JS,768.7:i
17,000.00
68,000.00
296 ,200 .00

437,500 .00
7,140.00

10,000.0 0

96,733.00

3,000 .00
5,000.0 0
121,500 .00
31,300.00
60,000. 00
217, 2 6.00''
$802,480.51

170,300.00
:n9,496.oo
1 n::;,000,00

73,700.00
-.1,
500.0 0

$2% .S75.00

Total Invest.
ment When
Aims are
Reali zed

$840,200.00

8()8,545.47
210,::;oo.oo
6,500 .00
447,286.00
$6,241 ,475.2::

Funds Needed
$1,000,000.00 $ 3,463,474.49
8,150,5 38.00
9,283,75 1.17
1,730,443.29
$9, 156,538 .00 $20,719,144.17

Chm ch E recti on
$2,4 63,474.49
.Mini st eri a l Relief a11ll P ension~ 1,127,213.17 t
Oth er Fund s
1,730,443.29
Totals
$6,12 3,611.46

• In c ludin g Ge n e r a l En do wm e nt of $102.2 80.00 a nd Sch oi>, r~hi p End owm ent o f $ 115,0 00.00.
tln c l uclin g Pe n s ion R ese r ve Fun cl o f $·138,8 13 ..~1.

F OREIGN FIELDS INVESTMENT
Country

Investment

Fund s

Afri ca
$ 223,817.00
China
437,115.9 2
Tnclia
421,912.00
.Jamaica
95,020.00
.Tapan
680, 549 .94
M exico
69,945.00
Phi li ppine s
335,730.00
70,607 .Sl
Porto R ico
~outh Ameri ca
253 ,930.00
28,108.00
'L'ibet
'l'ota ls
$2,616,735.67
Gran cl Total s,
Home and For $6,918,655. 38 $5,567 ,9+4.50
eign

to the next conv ention.
Th e ma.mfest fee lin g was that the var ious
phases o:f- our coopera tiv e work are
now laid out befor e u s so clear ly an d
f'ullr that it will he possibl e to rhnr t

AND NEEDS

Needs
Immediate
Future
Additional
Additional
Investment
Investment
$195,338.50 $ 583 ,808.50
) 02,114.00
94,450.00
5 1,440.00
144,520.00
5,000.00
54,750.00
125, 200 .00
215,000.00
J 3,850.00
118,900.00
48,950.00
17,500 .00
].] 6,400 .00
19,628 .00
118 ,900 .00
327,000 ,00
16,500 .00
15,000.00
$696,920.50 $ 1,687 ,328.50
$99:1,795 .50

Total
Investment
When Aims
Are Realized
$ 1,002,964.00
033,679.92
617,872 .00
154,770.00
1,020,749.9+
202,69fi.0 O
402 ,180.00
206,63:3.8]
699,830 .00
59,608.00
$ 5,00 0,984.fi7

$11,684,066.50 ,$15,294,597 .fii

a course for the years ahe ad which
,vill hest -conser ve the results of the
pas t , meet the opportunities of the
n ew clay upon whi ch we have ent ere d
::rncl pr epare th e wa y for vas tl y

GENER \L
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AN D INC OMES

BOARD ::;

Property

Funds
Total Assets [ncome, 1926-27
United Society and Con $3, 144,5 10J .9
stituent Board s
$ 6,123,Cill.46 $13,042,266.8 4
$ 6,9 18,655.38
Board
of
Ed uca tion,
Colleg es and U niv e r21,58:?,23 7.21 ell ,47fi,~!l0.'.c'
9,8!l4,05:l. 01
:!*
s 1:.:,s:'i:rn:1t
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.greater achievements in th e days
ahead. Clearly their stud y and their
recommendation s will be all but
vain unle ss the rest of us mak e the
study with th em so th at we may
be prepared to act intelligently as
well as courageously upon their
recommendations.
\Vhatever excuse th er e may have
been in the past for spo radi c and
unconsidered ventures by our people,
no more ju stifi cation can now be
found for ·wasteful and impulsive
undertaking s than for fa ilur e to cooperate in those that ha ve fully
pr oved their right both to continu e
and to grow. Th e in cr easing note
through all the strengthening
of
approved enterpri ses and th e elimination, often with mu ch pain and
heartache, of work that could not
be justified und er the full li ght of
experience and investigation , is that
we a.re a broth erhood and we are
going forward together in the clearest path that opens before our eyes.
An example of what ma y be
expected from the survey in every
phase of the work appears in what
has already been accomplished toward providing depend able and re asonable pensions for our minister,and missionarie,-. The generous emo-

tions of mini ster ial re lief had proYed
for us as for all oth er chur ch bodi es
an impossible depen dence.
Th e
Iimit ed pen .·ion system laun ched Januar y l, 1919, whil e the best we could
then do, was inad equ ate both in the
number of ministers protected and
in the amount of protect.ion assured
th em. Th e survey pl'omptly revealed
su ch an emerg ency that th e matter
was given preferent ial handling and
a representative Commission on th e
Ministry appo inted to compl et e th e
study of the subje ct and find the
solution of th e problem. Th e Columbu s conv ent ion hcal'd th e commission 's r epol't·, gaYC it unanimous
approva l and we a1·c n ow well on
th e way toward having a sound,
complete and perpetual pension system inaugurated
J an uar y l, 1931.
No phase of our broth er hood' s life
in volves more t end er sentim ent than
thi s, non e touches mor e personal
p eculi ar iti es and prejudices, and yet
with patience and earnest study we
have come to unit y of thought and
of action , in a course the most
scientifically exact and exacting that
human bein gs could be asked to
follow.
·what we have done , are doing and
are a bon t 1o do in this matter of
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pensions, we can do, mu st do and
will do in every other plrn:,;e of our
Master'5 wol'lc Every situation is a
problem. Ev er y problem ha s a solution. The survey has put in our
hands the known fac tor s th at will
enable us to find the solution of each

probl em in it s turn . ,ve are making
the stud y togeth er. A:,; we find the
way we will go forward together to
apply th e solution in the accomplishment of the task. "I therefor e so
nm, as not un certainly ; so fight I ,
ns not heating th e air ."
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Woman's Christian Coll ege, 347; Y. M. C.
A., 334; Yokohama, 340 .
WORK OF U. C. M. S., 342-354
General Jnformat ion.-Begi nnin g of
work, 342, 343, 515; church es and institutions, 352, 354; conne ction with the
Am e1·ican School, 348; contri butions for
church purposes, 1925, 339; educational
program, 343, 353, 344; first baptisms,
342, 343; fos t conve rt, 342, 515; first
missionari es, 342; Gars t , M1·. and Mrs.
Charles E ., 342; inv es tment, 353; kindergarten, 346, 349, 350; leadership trainin g, 352; maint enan ce, 353; Matsumura
San, 342; mission organization,
351;
n eeds, 353; Oino Sau, 343; National Sunday School Association in Jap a n, 347;
place of work, 352; poli cy , 343, 353;
population of territory, 342; purpose and
program, 351-353; r ecognition of ,Japanese workers, 352, 517; 1·elat ion ship to
t he Canadian Academy, 348; salaries of
J apanese work ers, 353; self -supp ort, 352,
354; Senclai, 343, 350, 351; Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. George T. , 342, 343; social service, 346 , 352; stat ions , 342, 353; support
in the Chri stia n Literatur e Society in
J apan, 34 7; value of property, 353.
Akita Distr ·ict, Akita Church, 350;
Christian Ende a vor Societ y, 350; church
membei·ship, 350; description of Akit a
City, 350; kind ergart en, 350; Akita district results, 342; missionaries
needed,
353; n ew building, 350; number chu rc h es
and preaching points, 350; out-stations,
350; population of provinc e, 350; Second
Mile Club, the, 350; Akita distri ct work
started, 342; Yamagata Province, 350.
Fukushima
Distri ct, Churches
and
pre ac hing places, 350; city of Fukushima,
350; desc ription of district, 350; Fukushima. Chur ch, enrollm ent a nd work, 351;
Haranomachi
Chur ch, 351; mi ssionar ies
needed, 353; other missions, 343; total
membership, 351; women's class es, 35 1;
Fukushima
district
wo1·k opened, 343;
Yonezawa chur ch, 351.
Osaka, Canadian
school, the, 348;
Chr ist y In stitut e, th e, 348, 353; church es
and schools, 348; Day Nursery,
349;
Gose chur ch, 349; Kizukawa Church, 349;
mission ar ies n eeded, 353 ; mis sion force ,
348; self-suppo1·t, 348, 349, 350; 'l.'amade
church, 349; Tennoji ch ur ch, 349; T en -
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noji Kindergarten,
the, 350; T en noji
temple, 348.
Tokyo, American
School in Japan,
the, 347, 348; Asaknsa Institute,
346;
ba ptisms, 344; Bible College for Wom en,
344; Christian
Lit er ature Society, the,
347; Christians in schools, 345; church
membership,
344;
contributions
from
churches, 344; ed uca tional work, 344;
Drak e Bible College, 344, 345 ; East
Tokyo Institute, 346; Hongo church, 344;
Imperi a l University,
344;
Joshi
Sei
Gakuin, 345; Koishikawa
Church, 344;
Margaret K. Lon g School, 344, 345, 346,
34 7, 353 ; Matsuga e Cho primary school,
346;
Nakazato
kind ergar t en ,
346;
Nntional Sunday School Association, the,
347; mission aries, 344; population,
342,
516;
Sei Gakuin,
345;
Takinogawa
Church, 344, 345, 346; Ushigome Church,
344; value of school property,
345;
Wom an 's Christian
College, the, 34 7;
work a mong students, 344.
Japanese
in Unit ed States, 94, 110.
Jarvi s, Major and Mr s. J. J., 177 .
Jefferson, S. M., 495.
Jewett, F. L ., 248.
Jimines, Felize, 121.
John F. Slater Fund, 158.
Johnson, B. W., 271, 342.
Jubilee, A. C. M. S., celebration,
13
Julius Rosenwald Fund, 158.

K
Kalahari D ese rt, Africa, 488, 489.
Kansas Christian Crusade, 244, 245.
Kansas School of Religion, 239, 241, 244.
Kelly, Robert L., 618.
Kennedy School of Missions, Th e, 491, 522.
Kentucky
Christian
Woman's
Board of
Missions,
Ha zel Green Academy,
141,
472, 474.
Kershner, F. D., 666, 668.
King's Biuilders, Th e, 265.
Knights Templars, Cleve land, 283, 286.
Knowlton,
E. C., 565.

L
Lamaism in Tibet, 386, 390.
Lane Hall, Bible Chair, University
of
Michigan, 237, 238.
Lang, Miss A. G., Jamai ca, 484.
L ehman , J . B ., 161, 191.
Lester Memorial Hospital, Th e, Africa, 503 .
Livingston,
Tenness ee, 149, 153, 154.
Loftis, Dr. Z. S., 392.
Long, R. A., 14, 602.
Loring Ho spita l, Th e, Valparaiso, Indiana,
331.
Los Angeles, Ca lifornia , educational standards of Japanese,
105; ,Japan ese Christian Institute,
104-110 .
Louisiana,
French Acadians,
113, 119 .
Lozano, Manual, 122.
Lunger, E. C., 579.
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M cAlli st er, Jam es A., missionar y in Porto
Ri co, 470, 471.
M cL ea n, A., 47 , 342 , 43 1.
M cL ell a n, Hugh , 12 3.
M cMill en, Mr s. Mar y B., 287.
Mcwhort er , L . V., 133 .
Ma cklin, Dr. ,~. E ., 36 5, 366.
:Man churian Gov ernm ent, in China, 355 ,
35G, 358.
Manl ey, Ray G., Gl.
M·a,·garet K. Long School , Th e, Tok y o,
Japan, 344 .
MaTtin sv ill e, Virginia , Pi edm ont Chri stian
In stitut e, 171 , 172 , 175 .
Mar y Jan e Chil es Ho spital , Th e M a ni la ,
Philippin e I sland s, 432, 439. '
Ma ss i e, L. J. , 317.
Mat ejka , Mi eha el S., 57 .
Me n and M illion R Mo ve m ent, 13, 60 2, 655 ,
65 6, G60.
M errill , B erth a, Di sc ipl es Communit y
H ouse, N ew YoTk, 76.
MEXICA N AMERICANS , 120-130
Genera l_l nf o1:1nation.- Corneliu s, T . T .,
121 ; F cl1ze J1m a.nez, 12:1; coop erntiv e
\\·ork , 121 ; finan cial sta te ment , 12 6-127 ;
~nman, S. G., 123 ; immigr a tion, 120 ;
ht e ratm e, 129 ; locat ion , 120; McL ellan ,
Hugh , 123 ; Mexican s in U . S., 120 , ?i50 ;
observa t ions, 127 -130; pr oblem , 128, 129;
pr ope Tty , 129; Quint ero , Y ., 121 ; 1·eli gi on, 12 1.; work of ot her commu11ions,
121; Spa ni sh-spea kin g Counc il, 121.
.illfexican-A mer ican Clmrc h, Lo ckh art
T exas ; chur ch a cti viti es, 12 3; futur e;
127 ; prn pe rt y, 123 , 129 ; support , 123.
Church at R obs tow11, 'l.'exa s, 12 3;
fu t m e, 127 ; hi stor y, 123; p r op ert y, 129 .
Chwrch at S c11n A nt onw, ~'e xa s, 12 2.
12 3; act i viti es, 123; 01·g n,nizat ion , 12 2;
prop ert y, 123 , 129 ; suppo r t , 123 .
Jifexiccvn
Chris t ian
I ns ti,tiit e,
San
An to nio , T exas, 123- 125; B oys' Donnitor y, 130; equipm ent, 129; fo unding ,
123; or ga ni za ti on s, 123, 124; prop er ty,
12:'i, 129; obser vat ion s, 127, 129.
R-io Gra,ide V alley , 125- 126; chur ches,
126; M exican pop ul at ion , 126.
ME X I CO, 44 1-456
Ap pr oprint ed lan ds, 444; ar ea, 4H;
Azt ecs, 44 1 ; chur ch rns tri ct ions, 44::l;
climate, 444 , 445, 446; com plia nce of mi ssionnri.es with lnw , 447 ; const itut ion of
1917 , 443, 444; con t ra cts, 44±; coope ra ti on of P rotes tan t mi ss ion s, 447, 448 ·
Dinz and hi s work , 4,12; econ omi c c1evelop'ment , 44 8; ecluca tiona I p roblem, 449; El
J!f imclo Cr is t iano, 448, 45 4; fe uda lism,
448; for eig n p opulll tio n, 445 ; gove rnm ent
rnc og niti o11 of P rnt est a nt mission s, 447 ;
healt h r ecord s, 4J6 ; hero es nn d stat esmen,
44 1-442 ; Hid a lgo and hi s work , 44 1 ; hi stor y, 441 -443 ; hi stoTy of Roman C:1tholic

chur ch, 446, 455 ; l1ome condi tion s 446
448 ; illit era cy, 449, 4 55 ; ind~ strial
cha ng es, 44 8 ; I nm a n, S. G., 441; Ju a rez
a nd his wo~·~, 441-44 2 ; L a bor Da y, 44 8;
labor provisions of constitutions
443 ·
medi ca l fa ciliti es, 44 6 ; mi ss ionary' opp01.'tumt y , 448 ; m ount ain s, 44 4 · Osun a
An ch-es, st ;1t ement of, 449; p~pu la tion;
44 5; P res id ent Ca lles, 44 2 45 5 · pr eSp ani sh civilization, 441; p /oclu ct ; 445 ·
r elig iou s nffilia tion s, 446-44 7; res ~urc e;,
445; 1·espo nsibility of Pro testa n t missions
447; rnvolution s, 442 ; school st a tisti cs'
448 ; socia l classes, 442, 44 3; Sp a nisl;
control, 4~1, ~49; st eps fo1· p eace , 444;
teac hers 1 rn st:itu tes , 45 0; th eme of new
ern , 44 2; ~'olt ecs, 441; Union Seminary,
448; \\"ages , 448 ; work of Cort es, 441.
vVOllK OF U. C. M. S. , 450 -456

_q cnera.l_ I_n for1nat~1i..- Annu al budg et,
4::,;:,; Clm strnn In sti t ute , 450 ; Chri stian
b tern t ur e, 454 ; concentrat ed effort, 454;
coop eration , 454; cli,·ision of t erritor y
450; ea rly history, 450; form s of work:
±5~; in vest ment , 453, 454 , 455, 456;
n1_:1m
ten a nee, 455, 456 ; M ethodi st Chm ch,
4v4; u eeds, 455, 45 6 ; P eop le 's Ins tit ut e
t he, 450 ; pre se nt t erritor y, 451 , 452, 453 {
r ecn 11 C:f missi_on a ri es, 450; sa le of prop ert y, 4 ::,1; Um on P ress, th e, 454 · Union
T heological Seminary, th e, 454 ; ~•a lu e of
p ro pe rt y, 4 53, 456; work in Mont erre y,
450, 451; work a t P iedr a Neg ras 45 0 ·
" ·ork in Sn b in as , 450 ; Y . M . C. A'., 45 4'_
. A_qi,ascalien t es, Altitud e, 452; bapti sms, 454 ; bu i ldin gs , 454 ; chur ch m emhersh ip, 453;
clim ate,
452;
Colegio
Morelos bu ildin g, 455 ; dormitor y, 454 ,
45 6 ; evnngeli st ic work , 45 3; hom e for
wome n m issio nari es, 455; offerings , 453;
orpli:111s, +G4 ; popul a tion of st a t e, 45 3;
schools, 454, 455; va lue of pro pe rt y, 45 4.
. San L wis Pot osi , Altitud e, 452; b ap ti sm s, 453; C,irnp fir e Girl s club , 453;
ch urc h me m bership , 453; climate, 452;
ern ngel ist ic work , 45 3; librar y, 45 3;
pr opert y, 453; pop ula ti on of state, 453;
r ece nt pur chase, 456; schools-Co lcg io
In g les, 453, 454 .
Z cwat ecas,
Altitu de, 45 2 ; buildin g
pla n s, 454 ; chur ch, 454 ; clim ate , 452 ;
cstin rntes fo r future work , 454; pla ns for
eva ngel istic work , 4;;4; pop ul atio n of
state, 453 .
:Mil t on, C. L., 584 .
MI I IS' l' ERI AL REL IE F AN D P E N SIO NS, 534-5 48
A ~cru ecl li a b ilit y, 546 ; ac ti on of in te r nati onal com •en t ion, 1924 , 540 ; a ge-re tir emen t a 1111uit y, 544 ; ann ui ty pr oport10na t e
to
sa la ry,
545;
ap ost olic
a uth orit y , 534, 544 ; a pprni sa l of t Ask,
542; averag-e pay m ent of oth er communion s, 53 7; b enefit s g rant ed in 1927,
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P ensions- Con tini,e d.
541 ; ce rtificat es, 548; cha ll enge to th e
broth .er hood in 1911, 535; chtu ch college t ea chers, 548; Commission on t he
Mi11istry, the, 547, 548 ; comp a ri son s wit h
oth er commu nion s, 537, 538; contribut ory-rese rve p en sion plan, 546; develop ment, 534-53 5; eff ect s of cha nged economic cond it ions, 543 ; effect s of pr esent
p lan, 538; experiences
of other com11;uuiou s, 546, 547; findi ,ngs, 547; finan cial sta t eme nt for first 14 yea rs, 535;
g rowth from 1911 -1927, 535 · mini ste rial
re l~ef alon e insufficie nt, 536; m in iste ria l
~-eli~f to decrease, 538; mi ssionari es, 547;
' M1ssoun State Fund, '' 535 · numb er
ce rtifi ca t e-hold ern, 546; numb e/ on pensio n 1·0U, 542; organizat ion formed 1911
535; P ension F un d of Di scip les of 'ciuist'
548; pe nsi?n pl~,n if ex ten ded, 541; pres'.
ent admrn 1strnt10n , 548; present p ension
plan, 538 , 539, 540 ; pre sent r eli ef and
pension beneficiaries, 537 ; n ew plan, 544,
548, 703 ; rese rv e-annuity p la11, 544; r eserv e fund, 539, 540, 542, 545, 548; re organized,
548 ; ' ' Scott Fund , '' 535;
U. C. M. S., 536, 538, 540, 547, 548;
women chur ch workers, 548.
MISS IO NARY EDUCA'l ' ION , 258-270
Budg et re a dju stm ent s, 266; Chri st ian
Board of Pub lica tion, 268; in all depa rtment s of U. C. M . S., 259; promotion
thrnu gh miss ionar y orga nizat ions, 264;
obse rvations,
269; progrnm
268 269 ·
print _ed mate ri als, 265 ; purpo~e, 258 , 269;
r elat10n to dcp::utm ent of r e ligi ous educati ons, 261; r elation to departm ent of mi ssionar y 01·ga ni zations, 267 ; staff nnd
bu clget, 266, 267.
M·issionary Tidin gs, T l,e, 521.
Mi ss .ion to the Lepers , Th e, 4 1.2 .
i\fo ham111C(
lani sm, in Afri ca, 492, 4,93 ; i n
Chin a, 362 ; in India
406· in Philipp in es, 430.
'
'
Moomaw, Otho C., 565, 576.
{oy es, Jam es, mis sion ary to 'ri bct, 392 .
Mun nell , 'l'h omas, 161.
Myer s H all, University
of Kan sas, 240,
241, 242, 243 .

N
National
Be n evo lent Association
of t h e
Ch ri stian Chm ch, 309.
Nationa l Eva nge li st ic Associa t ion, 51, 52.
N atio11alist Part y, Th e, in China, 358, 363.
New Eng laud Disc ipl es, 29-31.
Newma n , John, \\·o ,·k in Loui sian a F ren ch
mi ssio n s, ll G, 117.
New York, Di scipl es Communi ty H ouse,
72-81.
Nome nclat ur e of D isc iples · of Chri st,
sour ce and v ari ety , 11.

0

ORIENTAL
AMERICANS,
94-112
G ener al J nf orm a tion .- Contrib utio n s
from Japan ese chur ches, 10 6, 108, 109;
lan~uag e sch ools, 94 ; method s, 94, 95;
motiv e, 110 ; numb e r of Japanes e, 94;
p urpo ses, 94, 95; race prejudice, 95, 100,
r elig ion, 94; result s, 110;
101, llO;
statisti cal tab les, 110, 111; t ypes of
work, 110 ; r estri ct ion of imm ig ra ti on 94.
Chinese CM i8tiwn I nstitute, San Francisco, 111 -112.
Chinese ii.fission, Portland,
Ore gon ,
112; J eu Hawk, 112; L ouie Hu g h, 112.
Colorado Missi on, 95-97; cost , 96;
Cros no, Clara , 95; chur ches, 95; ueeds,
96, 97 ; p lans, 95, 96; policy, 97.
J apan ese Chris tian Chiirch, B erkel ey,
Cahfo mia , 100-10 4; Bibl e Sch ool, 103;
ma m t ena,nce, 103; n eeds, 103; pl'Oblems,
104; property, 103, 104.
J apanes e Cl,ristian Ch.'u1·ch, Lo s .Angeles, California, 106 -109; ac tiviti es, 107;
ca mpaig n , 106; finan cial st ate ment, 108 ;
members h ip, 106; needs, 109 ; plans for
n ew . buildin gs, 108, 109; res ult s, 107;
sa lan es, 107; W oman' s Mi ssionary Soc·
iety , 106.
Jap anese Christi.an I ns titi.te, Lo s An
geles, . 104 -109;
activities,
107, 108;
c~mpa1gn, 106; fina nci.al stateme nt, 108;
ln stor y, 105 ; loc:1tion, 108; nee els, 109;
observations, 109; pla ns fo 1· u ew bui ldin gs, 106 , 1.09; poli ry, 108; ,York by
Sou t her,n Ca.Jifo rn ia, 109; ll'Ork ers, 107.
J a p an es e Chris tian Chi11
rches, Sa n
B ernar din o Coi.nty, Californva , 97-100;
ba.pt isms, 99; eva luat ion , 98; financi al
st a t ement , 99; M_ur a lm mi, P. , 97; n eeds,
99, 100; obs e n ,at 1on s, 100 ; property, 98;
1·esult s, 99; scope of ll'Ork , 98.
Osa k a, Japan, 353.
Osuna , Auel res, M ex ico, 449.

p
Paul, Cha rl es 'l'. , 521, 522, 529, 533.
Payn e, i\Ir. and M1·s. "Wallace, C., 242.
Pearrc, l\fr s. Ca roli ne N. , fo und e r C. Vv.
B. M., 14-!.
P ension Fund of Di sc ipl es of Ch ri st 5±8
703.
'
'
P ente cost, 1900th a nni ve rsa ry a im s, 53.
P eter s, H. H ., 5G0.
Phillip s U n i ve rsi t y, 643, 646, 647.
PHILIPPINE
ISL ANDS, 425-4 40
Buddhists , 430, ±34, 435; climat e, 426;
eco,nomi c de, ·el opmcn t , 430; ed uca tional
sta ti sti cs, 430, 43 1 ; Evangeli ca l Uni on ,
th e, 431; go ye mm ent, 425; hi st ory, 425;
int ernal impr ovemen t s, 430; i sla uds and
extent, 425; Jon es Act, 425; Moh ammeda ns,_ 430; moon worshipe rs, 430;
populati on , 428; Pr otes t ant statis ti cs,
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Philippine I sland s-Con tinued.
430, 435; races, 428; railways, 430;
rninfall,
427; rnsources, 430; Roman
Ca tholi c ad here nts, 428, 430, 432, 434,
436; sa lari es and wages, 430; schools,
431, 434; Spanish influence, 425; Union
Th eolo gica l Seminary, 432, 433; University of th e Philippines,
431, 432; volca noes, 428.
WO RK OF U. C. M. S., 431-440
G'eneral I nforrnation.-A im of n11ss10n,
438; cooperat ive work, 432; division of
territory, 431, :first missionaries, 431, 515 ;
growth, 439; Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. W. H.,
431; inv estment , 439; maintenance, 439 ;
membe1·ship, 430, 439; missiona1·y staff,
440; needs, 439, 440; policy, 438, 439;
printing
p,·ess, 433, 438; self-support ,
432, 434, 436; Willi ams , Mr. and Mrs .
Hermon P, 431.
Laoag, 435-437; Adamson Hall, 436;
educational work, 436; government hospital, 436; Ilo cos Nort e, 435; membership, 436, 437; number of churches, 436,
437; offerings, 426 , 437; Piddig Church,
437; p opulatio n, 435 ; reli gious adhe1·ents,
435; Sallie Long Reed Memorial Hospital, 437; Vintar Church, 437; Woman's
Chri stian Trainin g School, the, 436.
Maniila, 432-434 ; Albert Allen Dormit ory, th e, 433; chu rc h statis ti cs, 432;
Gastambide Chur ch, 434; hos p it als, 432 ;
Ma ry Jan e Chiles Ho spital, 432, 439;
population of city and surro undin g t errit ory, 432, 516; printing
plant, 433 ;
Singalong
Church, 433; Ta f t Avenue
Chmch, 433; Union Th eolo gica l Seminary, 433; Velasquez Chur ch, 434.
Vigam, 434-435; Abra province, 434;
Bangued Church, 435 ; buildin gs , 434 ;
com ity agreeme nt with Methodists, 4 35 ;
Dolores Chur ch, 435; dormitor y, 435;
ext ent of territory,
434; gove rnm ent
schools, 434; hi gh school, 435; ho spital,
434, 435; Ilocos Sur, 435; lit era cy percentage, 434; membership, 434; numb er
of church es, 434; offerings, 434, 435;
pagan trib es, 435; population of distri ct,
434; religious adherents,
434; requirements for church m embers hip, 435.
Philputt,
A. B., 600.
Portland , Oregon, Chinese Mi ss ion, 112.
PORTO RICO, 467-476
Abercrnmby,
Sir Ralph, attack
of,
467; Aboriginal
popul a tion , 468, 470;
American administration,
468, 470; Bayamo n, 470, 473; bi-lingual, 471, 475;
buc caneern,
467;
climate,
469, 470;
Columbia
University,
476;
Columbus,
Christopher,
467; Drake, Sir Fran cis,
467; English bombardment,
468; Epi scopa l Chur ch, 470; Evan gelical Seminary,
470, 474; Ev a ng elical Union, 470; :first
settlement,
467; form and area, 469,

476; Hawkins, Sir John, 467; homes,
471; hospital s, 470; infant
mortality,
470;
InteI' -Ame ri can Univ ersity,
475;
map, 468; McAllist er, Jam es A., 470;
Miles, Gen . Nelson A., 468; military
gove rn ors, 468 ; mi ssio.nary alliance, 4 70;
Pon ce De Leon-Santo
Domingo, 467,
474; population,
470; ra ces, 470; sa loonl ess , 471; Admirnl Sampson, 467;
San Juan Bautista de Pu erto Rico, 467;
schools, 471; strat eg ic Latin American
field, 475, 476; Univei·sity of, 471, 475;
vegetatio.n, 469; wages, 470.
OF U. C. M. S., 471-476
General I nfor-mation .-B egi nning s, 471,
515; Carpenter, V. C., 473; cooperative
work, 474; Dajao s Arriba Church, 474;
estab li shm ent of n a tiv e church, 475;
financial needs, 473, 474, 476; inv est ments, 476; Kentucky Christian Board
of Missions, 472, 474; lines of work, 473,
474, 475; maintenance, 476; mi ssion and
pasto1·s' homes, 474; nativ e workers, 476;
Nebraska hom e, 474; our sta tions, 468;
principal
chur ches, 472; Piwrto Rico
Evangelico, 474; purpose and program,
475; Rio Piedrns, work at, 474; Juan
Riv era, 474; ru ra l church es, 474; selfsupport, 473, 475; social reform, 475;
staff , 47 6; Sue Sub lett e Hom e, th e, 473;
union press, 474 .
B (lllJarnon
, 472-474; lo ca tion,
472;
Luth eran s, 470;
offerings,
473, 474;
orphanages, 471, 472, 474; population of
district, 474.
Ciales, 472-473; chur ch bui lding, 472;
chur ch membership, 472; offerings, 473;
pastor, 472.
Manati, 472-473; beginning of work,
473; bui lding, 473; chur ch, 472, 473; offe1-ings, 473.
Post, Dr . and M1·s. Jam es A., p ermanent
fund, 236.
Power, F. D., 599.
Pritchard,
H. 0 ., 604.
P ii,erto Rico Evangelico, union paper, 474.
P urdue University,
Lafayette,
Indiana,
213.
WORK

R
Ranshaw, George B., 121.
Reeves-Calkins
Educational
Christi a n College, 181.
Reformer s- indi vid ualists
tionalists,
12.

Survey, Jarvis
and

congrega-

RELIGIOUS
EDUCATION,
195-212
Administration,
197, 198; adult program, 207; aims and
purposes,
196,
197; beginnings, 195; bu dget, 200, 201;
chi ldren's division, 210; church archit ecture, 211; Christian Endeavor,
210;
correspondence courses, 207; curricu lum
work, 212;
conferences,
207-209;
diplomas, 205; divisions of organization,
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197;
educational
pro gra m, 205-211;
evangelism, 212; field areas, 202; field
work, 199, 200; finan cial promotion, 203;
Hopkins, Robert M., 195; institutes, 206;
interd enominational
cooperation,
211;
lea der ship tr aining schools, 205-206; missionary education, 211; Moninger, Herbe1-t, 195; National Bible School Association, 195; needs, 199; salaries, 201;
servic e, 201; schools of met hods, 206;
staff, 196; state superintendents,
199;
Stevenson, Mari on, 195; young p eopl e 's
divi sion , 107; week-d ay church schools,
212.
R estoration movement, designation, 11.
Richards, Pr .of. Geo. W., 668.
Rijnhart , Dr. Susie C., mi ssionar y to Tib et , 392.
Rob ert son, Norman H., 575.
Robin son, Miss Sue, 271.
R ocky Ford, Colorado, Japan ese Mis sion,
95 .
Rogers , John I., advice r e Haz el Green,
141 .
Russell Sage Foundation,
Th e, Nanking
China, 368 .

s
Saenz, Moises, Mexican author, 442, 448.
Sallie Lon g Reed Memorial Ho spital , The
L aoag, Philippine I sland s, 437.
San Bernardino, California, J apa n ese Mission, 97-100.
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